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-SlfEET NO. _____ _ 

6ate <!!ity. 
I engineer-in-charge

. 
of the harbor and other 

works of the city of St. Louis, where the 
l dyke thnt be constructed, which connects

Bloody Island to the l!Hnois shore, will, for
KEOKUK IOWA ti ml\ny ,·ears hence, stand a mounmeut to his

--·- .. , .. , , 
.., credit, It Recures to the city of St. Louis

THURSDAY HORNING. n�r. 9'1 grl,nt commercial advantages. During theDeath of JllaJ, Gen. Samuel a. Ourtla, 
two following years, he was chief engineer of Maj. Gen. SAYUli:L R. CuRTIS died yester- the American Central Railroad, runnin1tday morning (26th inst.) at Council Bluffs, of through Illinois, Iowa, and other States.apoplexy. The annOllncement has caused 

"In 1856, General Curtis was elected to 
the profoundeijt regret in this city, and will Congres� from the First Coniressional DiR•
throughout the State and the country, with trict of Iowa, a::id in 1868, and again in 1860,
the history of whic.h, in peace and war, Gen, was re-elected from the same district. InCuRTIS bas markedly connected bims.ilf. His I the caumss of 1860, his opponent was thenried services in civil and military place have [ Hon. C. C. Cole, now Judge of the Suprememade for him wide repnt¥ion, and thus many 

I Court of Iowa, and one of tho ablest deba-
communities will deplore hie death. ters and most popular men in the State. No 

In this biographical notice we make no better proof could be J1ad of the general's
apologies for transferrin� her� the �ajor po�, I ability as a Rtatesm:rn, and of the integritytion of the sketch of him given In Captain of his record, thau this final endorsement ofStuart's History of "Iowa Colonels and I him by the people; indeed, nearly every sec,Regiments." It was written while General tion of bis Oiatrict gave him . increased maCcRTIS was yet alive, and with the promise joritiea. of many years before him, that could not' "From the organization of the party, be have failed lo have bee11 alike honorably and bas heen au earneot and consistent Republi
usefully employed. The author above named can; but that for ,vhich be became most dis•
said: tinguished in Congress was the part he acted 

"Samuel Ryan Curtis, Iowa's distinguished in securing the passage of the Pacific Rail,
statesmnu nnd soldier, was the second colonel rond Act. Others have claimed the honor,
and the first general offi.cer appointed from but he ia the father of this ehterpri�e, as is
the State. He is Iowa's first and oldest mn· evidenced by h,� elaborate speeches and dem
jor·general, and, at the time of entering the onstr:,,tions of record in the annalR of Con•service, was more widely known t!:!au any 

j 
gress. 1 Hhoald also add that ho was a lendother officer sent out

_ 
fr?m the State i for, al, ing member of the Committee on Military

most from the State·s mfancy, he has stood Affairs. Ile bad I a111 cl'Odibly informedprominent among her public men." . 
1 much to do with the effort.. of the House, i�Geueral CuttTIS was born °11• the Bn �ay_ of countervailing the schemes of ,Jeff._ Davis, in

February, 1807. Re was a native of Liclung his manipulations of our military forces to his
county, Obio. base purposeR. 

"lie was educated ot the West Point Mili• 1 "General Curtis' patriotism was always fer
tary Academy, where he held the highest vent, am), though others have made a more 
military office in his class. Graduating io brilliant repu.tation in the war, none respond· I 1831, with a brevet-second lieutenancy in the ed more promptly to tho first call of naticr.il, 
7th Infantry, be was soon after assigned to alarm; and, I may ndd, 11one liai•e led 11rmie1 I dnty at Fort Gibson in the Indian Territory. andfoug/d ball/es wilh more ,miform •uccess.

1 

In the following year, be resigned his com- Leavmg l,i� home in the West on the first 
mission, and returning to Ohio, studied law, news of lh1> attack on Fort Samter, be start, 
and was admitted to the bar. From 1837 to ed for \\ 11•liington ; .,f\ud, meeting at Philn· 
1830, !ie wss chief engineer of the Mnski�- delpbia ttw j(allant 7th Kew York, Colonel 
gum Rin•r Improvement. Later be practiced Leffert.s, ,.:11i1.1rked with it on trnnsporta for 
law in Wooster, Ohio, and was actively and Annapoli,. From that point the march was 
successfully engaged iu the practice, when made thr"ul!h tho heat and du8t by day and
wsr was declared with Mexico. He was now I night to Wa,hiugtou. Heturning to Keokuk,
summoned to Columbus by the Governor of he assiste,! i,1 raisiug volunteers, and was, on 
Ohio, nnd made adjutant-general of that the lRt or ,I uue, elec-ted colonel of tho 2d 
State; aud not long after was commissioned Iowa Infa111ty, (the first three,years· regiment 
colonel of tho lld Ohio \, olnnteer Infantry, from the Xrnte) by the unanimous vote of the 
which ho led to the field. officer� 1111d · men. Ten days Inter aud at 

"He served on the Northern Line in !-!ex• midnight, he wos summoned by General Lyon
ico under General Taylor, nud was for a time by teleirrnph to Korthern Missouri, nnd
ou the stuff of General Wool; aud, as gov• marched nL>xt day with his regiment for that
ernor, commanded the cities of Matamoras, point, Besides capturing ninny prisoners,

• Camargo and ::!alt11!0. guns, &c., he eetabliRhed nt once iu Northern
"At the close of the war, he return eel to Missou�i the military authority of the Fode·

Ohio ; but finding his law business had wast- ral Government.
ed away during his absence, and being nrged •• In tho htter part of J1111e, he left again
to take the position of chief engineer of the for Wa:ihingtou to be present at the fourth
Des Moines Improvemeut, he left that State, sel!l!ion of C1tngresa, and while there was 
nnd coming West, settled in Keokuk, Iowa. made a brigadier-general. He now resigned
He was fo1· 11 time enga;ed in the practice of biR seat i11 Congress, and, reporting at St.
the Jaw in the city of Keokuk, and had for Louis, Mis�r111r1, was soon after placed in 
partners Colonel J, W. Rankin and the Hon.

1 
command tir,t of Jefferson Barracks, next

Charles !ifoson. l'rom 1850 to 1863, he_ was of tho C&mp of Instruction at Benton Bar-

/-
racks, and rinRll\" of the St. Louis District. 
While hold in� tt.e last named command, the 
Pre&iclent devolved 'c.n him the dnties con: 
nected with 1bc change of commanders-n 
most delil'ntP nnd painful servic-e, whic-b be 
neither sought nor deeired: hut for the pru· 
clence and deci�ion he discovered in the dis
charge of these duties, be recei'l"ed the spe· 
cial thanks of :llr. Lincoln. 

"In December 1861: Gener11l Curtis was 
placed in command of the District of South
west Missonri, and at once repaired to Rolla, 
where he established his head-quarters. 
Having organizPd his army b the early part 
of January l�l'i2, he marched against General 
Price, a!ld dro,·e him through Missouri and 
Northern Arkansa�. On this march, the en· 
emy were enconnterecl in Revera! skirmishes 
and engagements. Tht> culminating 0110 was 
the sanguin,uy hnttle of Pea Ridge, Arkan· 
sas. It re;iulted in n brilliant victory to the 
Federol nrn1a, und iu the restoration of the 
!lag and tl:o authority of th

,: Government in
that State."

Thirteen day� P.fter tho battle of Pea Ridge 
he was mac!o a Major General, and during all 
the war none were the rank better. Of hid 
subsequent celebrated and successful march 
through .Arkansas to Helena, and the expe. 
ditioos he organized from there we shall not 
speak. While at Helena, says Capt. Stuart: 
"Though burdened with the cares of a lar�e I 
military command, General Curtis did not 
forir;et that magnificent enterprise, for the snc• 
cees of which he had, in civil life, labored so 
untiringly, and, I may add, so successfully. 
Having been made ooe of the corporators1 he 
ob'4iud !' le('ve of tbMDc• from Uie W-, 
Department to attend the Paci.fie Railroad 
Convention at Chicago. He was chosen and 
acted as President of that body. In the fu• 
tnre, that assemblage will be looked upon as 
a land-mark of a new era; for it organized 
and inaugurated the great work which is now 
in progress, to connect the two oceans and 
bind the continent together with iron bands, 

"On the 19th of September, 1862, Gene .. 
ral Curtis was assigned to th& command of 
the Department of the Missouri, with head
qnarters at St, Louis. At that time this de, 
partment included the Statec of Missouri, 
Arkansas, Kansas, the Territories of Ne, 
braska, Coloradq, and the Indian Territory. 
The military forces consisted of the armies of 
the South West, the Frontier, and South
east Missouri. The department was subse� 
quently diminished by the withdrawal of Ar
kansas. While in command of this tlepart
ment, his troops fought the following battles: 
Cane Hill, Old Town, Wayne, Prairie Grove, 
Springfield, Hartsville, Cape Girardeau, be· 
sides c:i.ptaring l<'ort Smith and Van Buren, 
Arkansas. there were also many skirmishes 
and en/!;agements of lesser note. But Gen
eral Curtis was too radical for that early Jay 
of the struggle. His aoti,Slavery spirit was 
distasteful to the conservative governor of 
Missouri, and, harassed by the importunities 
of that official, and other influential conser
vative men of the State, the President re, 
lievcd the general of bis command, after a 
successful aml, with the true friends of the 
Government, a popular administration of 
ei.1:ht months. 'fire President e;i::pressly stated 



that he hnd no fault to find w1tb the general a 
administration, but that ho was willing to 
yield to tho wishes of the conservative party, 
headed by Governor Gamble, and see, if by 
iuauguraiing a more lenient policy, ho could 
not conciliate hostile factions, and heal the 
breach in the Union Party of Miasouri." 
But we know that Mr. Ltxco1.N waa wrour 
and Or,:N.1mu ConTIS right. 

Gr.s-1:11.1,L CcRT18 was next auigned to the 
Department of Kansas, January 1st. 186'.l. 
In tho Fall of that year ho bad again to chase 
Pa1c1,; from Missouri, which he ciid in a sue· 
cession of brilliant victories. Subsequently 
be wa� assigned to the comml\nd of tho De, 
partment of the :::forth-west. Since connng 
from there, and his being mustered out of the 
�ervicc, be has been busied in discharging his 
official duties in the construction of the Union 
Pacific Railroad. We presume that it i1 
while on this duty he thus so suddenly ceases 
at once to work and live. 

GtS'ERAJ. Ct:aT1a has solid abilities, beUer 
than brilliance. He has filled more stations, 
requiriug sound judgment, and ability ana 
inJustry, than any other man in Iowa, tmd lD 
none ht<� be been other than euccessfnl. The 
State �an·ers great loRs m losing him. Here, 

\ nfter the judgment of the author before quo
ted will be justified. He �aid truly: "Gene· 
ral Cortis has a proud record, whether be, 
fore, or during the War of the Rebellion ; 
and when this great conflict shnll have closed, 
and a true love of the Nation's uncicot motto 
re-enshrined in the heartR of all, he will

stanJ, with the honest h1�torian, as one of 
the most practic11l and deserving men of hia 
day." 

BiR remains will be brought to thi11 city for 
intermont. 

if Tum sad intelligooce annouuciog the sud• 
den demise of our esteemed fellow-citi%co, 
Geo. S.lMCEL R. CuRTis, auggests the pror 
priety of calling a meeting of the citizens 
and military gentlemen of our city for \he 
purpose of arranging for a proper reception 
of his remains on their arrival. 

Tho meeting will be held at the office of 
Gen. Belknap, this (Thuraday) morning, at 
10 o'clock. All are invited to be present. ----- -�b 
Cit�e  fiate Qtity. 

, KEOKUK. IOWA .. �,i 
SUNDAY llORNING, DEC. 80. 

.,HEET NO.� 
9 .  Young Anrnr1ca J<1rc 1.,omp11uy. 

'""'57,-----· 
---- --

:°· i:�� ��d ���•�l��i':t�; carriages.) /n/rir;.,l'f_O'J_�Ur.Y. / f/l•f
I:!. Members of tho Bar, (in carriages.) 1uao- i;,.,1 ., blu .. !Jecoe uoor <'bul •• t,.a la 1hi• 
13. Clergy, tin carriages. ) . • , coua,>, OD th• l�•h !u,t . at 16 mloutoo put w'.,•. in..l: 
11. !>!einbur� of ?,lrllicl\l l'rofession, (m car• g;�\; :��•-r • short 1 10,u, JA1ud 1h10, In 111. a�,b Y•"

tr. OTIBhl:Cll· 1 . t' Toe oubJ,,ct of th!• oollce, tho r,thcr of Qeuoral Uu�h 
1�• ,/.  er aS�OClfi 1':'ns. T. R,tJ and C.,I. J, \f, nelJ, of llil t city, r.,u a nallte or,. lltzen�. 111 carriages. \bbOTllle D:•trlel, >' ,utb Carollo&, •�,I "'"" of9co!ch·17. Oi\izeu�, on llc,ri;,;$. Crloh d•,c•n• .18. Cit.It.ins, on foot.

All of tlie ab,we organizations are invited
to 11ttend. 

I he proces@wn having been formed a, 
nbovo, "1 II proccd to thl'I rl'sidence of the 
1ecease<l, thi-o11gh the following �treet8, viz : 

· Down :.\�.in to Fourth, up '1'ourth to <Jon,
<'ert, dowu Concert to SecouJ. and np thi<t
:,lreet to the r"sideuce,-where it will bs
halted-, ith tho ti,l(ht of the rolumu re&ting
oo High street, focing Third. l'rom the re,i-
dence the �,roces•ion �;11 proceed to the
Chatham l\L E. Church , br the way of the
following �tri!ets, vii : Hp High to Third,
down Third to Maio, out M11.in to Seventh,
and up Se'fcnth to the chorch. wheu it will

be h11.lted, witl'i tho right on Morgan Mreet,
facing Fifth.

After tLd conclusion of the Rervii•es at the
church, tLe procc•sion will proceeJ to the
Ceni11lery, via \hr, following slreel&, ,iz :
Down \forgl\n to Fifth, down Filth to )lain,
and thente by th" n,ual route.

IIaYing arrived at the Cemetery, tbe burial
,ervices will he con�ucted by the Knights
l'emplar.

The following time will be observed in firi ng
the So.lute : The fiirst 8llD will be fired when
the proce��ion begins to n;ove from the
church, and the firing will then be repented
everv three minutes, till the whole number
are fired.

It i� ho1,eJ an,! reqae•teil, that the mri,)UB
organi1.1itkns. and all of tho carri11ge�1 will

be. nt the d.,:>dgnateJ pln1:e promptly 11t the
boor for forming, nod that Lhe citixens will
ren<h·r nil th" ,n,1 they can in carrying out
the above pro;:raunne.

Col. S. �L Art'her, Capt. Israel AtHforson, 
nod Henry Tebleman, Esq. , are reque�teJ to 
net as Assi•tnot Mar,hak 

D. B. H11.1.1s, :.Jarshal. 

lll• fat.her. llug�, ltt1IJ, wa➔ one of·'lfar'.on'• �ltn" 
lo th• A1n•rlcr.n Rnolutlon. n,1 !ougLt at tLe b,tllo or 
K.in&'4 Muutehlo aud c.>tlu:r e.•i�•&ttUl .. uU, and W&t maje 
, c-,·o ••• t, ,for• ,he clo•• or U.e •••· ui, aon married 
\ll�• Anna T!.o:np1 ,u, f'lto or Ibo 1am, Diatri. t, tmliar:.,
tod to lodi..ua, Uson a territory, Rnd c.,penod a farm In 
the wlldol'n�..,,, 11t�H u1·u11 pth1tlon1

1 
the 11TH of the 

ouly ••ltle • b hg la co"atr.nt ptrll froi,, the ltd!aca. 
(11 II•• war �r : �•2 bt putlripated lo t!.e defe�H oft he 
frontier. Ho bu �f,n mo.rrle.J for th• third t,me, hill 
Hnl wlfo dylcg t!tlrty-aix ;r••n a,o to-day, hi■ ,ecor.d 
,rife Jlt·d l\i1h,,11t f�.au', and hl1 third 1tUl 11orvh·N him• 

Io l "'..Jj bei sol J out hit fa� A and r-emoTe.J t, tbl1 coca. 
ty, la which h• h ,.; reold.d 011 the day or bit dtatb Joot 
t•101r•tbrre J't•t1 

lh wa, of e.n o.rth'e tern�erti.meut with 111 iroo eon•ti• 
tut!on, aod nt .. r 1n!ou1ly i!l till within the tut twJ 
, .. ,.,, aod r�talnM 1�!1 n1ental r.cultiei1 to tbe Ja.•t. 

A plou.11. m�:u' er of 1:be Pu1b1t•risn Charrh, be ditd 
a, ho had aJ,rny■ 11,-.1, true to th• !ilith of blo lathero. 

Wlib "' geolat t"lnperameo.t, be wa, a man of ,1':cidtd 
o',aracter,and t" t�e ,trictut !nteJrlty he •� l.,.J g•ne· 
ro,1!7 and 1oleron e 1011a,d• all n;,n. 

Kttr r•d1 ro •nto 1r th• poo· 11Dd u'Df.>rt,a•••• h• 
gno witho"t 011t1nlatlun to tl,e utent of hit 1Ullt7. l!e 
n '"er 1011gl.t and alway• ptonl1t•ot11 re-fatod pat.-itc 
o:non. 

Aa old m!ID Ttrglac on thret1- !cor•1••u and ton, h.in:• 
er tt.11 few mt"C ahr 11Tt, 011 100 ofbh tire 11 now ■et 
rore.,.-r lo (,¥Ct-, 1u.d the lut r&)I of ha llc1u1og h, f. 
light c oaed !u 111• .1, ht of doott, and the 1 .. 11 or thoto 
who lo,ocJ him with the fund •udeorm•oto or klrdr•d 
alt" ·rtlon cannot •�•oh the doc, .. ,rb!cb mlo6'1H bl• b· 
aolmAte c1•f • i1b It• 11.r.,,thrr ,-tw,t 

NOV.ElfUER 28, 18�5. 
DIED IN D&KOTA. 

G> m•10 or John Sl:1.nua,, • Pormer Clt•
1z.,11 or Keokuk.

John StRnnue waa born at Whe11J.
ing, Vlr1,tlnla, Oct. 19.  1823. He 
came to Iowa In 1844. and located at 
'Keokuk in Aprll 1816, where for a 
number of yeare he wae engaged In 
the hnRfneea or managing a general 

--------------=:...:ca..,:�'"-""-c-, retail ,.tore. He waa married Dec. 

_,.. -.. 
South Side Johmon, near Third, 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 

251 1819, to Mlaa Martba O. Hamil· 
ton, n.,,. � Weet Point, Lee county, 
Iowa. In A�II, 18Gl, he waa ap
potuted eurveyer of cuetoma for the 
port of Keoknlt, which office he held 
until 1869. Io April 1876, be went 
to the B:::ck Hilla country, Dakota, 
remaining el.x monthe, when be re•
turned to Keokuk, and In April 
1877, ri•moved with hie family to the 
Black Hille, locatlniz: In Central Olty, 
Lanrence county, Dak . ,  where he re• 
aided at th6 time of hi• death, which 
occurred Friday lllBt, the 22nd lnat. 
Be le 11c:rvlved by hie wife and eht 
children, two daogbtere, Mn. Milton 
Bre11n of 011llfornia, Ml1111 Mattie Stan• 
nu11 of Central City, 8.  D., four eou11, 
William, John and Lincoln of Booth 

Ord•r of the Prc,cruton for the Ba.rial of 
lll•J• G•D· "· a. Cnrua. 

Tho procession for the burial of Maj. Oen. Orders Promptly attended to Day or ni�ht, 
April 26-dtf ( • '( .) ,S.lll'L H. Cn:ms will be formed on Main 

street, oo �onday, the 31st inst., at twelve 
o'clock 11reci$t1y, in the following order, with 
the right of tho column resting oo Fifth 
street, facing Fourth : 

J, 
·w. JOIINSTON,

1. Militan· Ban<l.
2. Knights Te,nplnr.
3. Heare� with 1'nlbBearers.

\ 

4. llor�e o)· the General, led by his \lr<lcrly.
o. Family (will jom processiouat residence.( 
6. Second lown Infantry. 
7. �lai;ons, in their order.
�. Milito.ry . Org�niZ_t!!ions. (Infantry firsL.)

akota, and Prank E. of thle city. 



I 

"1 

• 

• 

• ; city be displayed draped in mourning on the I

<II: t t n ! day of the funeral. Io case the remains
�• should not arrive in time, the funeral will be 

================:;:;::: deferred until Monday, in which case notice

care of laimaelf. So careleH was he of the 
opinion■ of others that he got in life far more 
censure and much scantier praise than wa■ 
hie doe. We could Jill column after column 
of acts of his that have come to oar know!•
edge, which show lhe man much fitier than 
most know-acts, the eimple narration of 

KEOKUK. IOWA" '6\J;,' will be gi,·en in the papers on Sunday morn-

FRID Y" 
\� iag. ____ H. T. Rtm, Ch'n. 

A aORNING, DEC. 2�. 

Reception of: theRe,ualn• ot:Gen. Ourtb. which are worth votumea or eulogium. 
A large number of citi1,ens met at 10 THE GA TE CJ Ti He leaves a wife and two ■ona. The latter,

1 o'clock a. m. yesterday, in the office of Gen. 
" 

Capt. Sam. 8. Sample, and Mr. Will. 8. Sam•
Belknap, to confer with reference to the re· .:,==============,l\lt:::\: pie, both resident. of thi■ county, are well
ception of the body of Gen. Curtis 1nd his THURSDAY� MORNING, APRIL J. known, and it is not tbe lea■t of Hugh W. 
burial. Uen. H. T. Reid was called to the I 

iample'• honon that be wu the father or 
1 Chair, and S. M. Clark made Secritary. DlED. two ■och eons. 

I Gen. Reid announced the death of General
� Curtis, and the object in meeting, After a S Htru:-At h'• late re•idence to lbl• city, March -

general interchange of views, the following 31,,, l86�, tt. w. s.uople, a,;•d ::,6 years and 8 d�Y•· I KEQ171J K CONSTJTUTIQN \ Ttle funeral • ill bl) ft.l t�odcd from th& Congreiatloo■l , f;• 
Committee of Arrangements, with General Church, at 2 o'cto,k p. "', or thh 21 d•J or Aprtl. Tbe ====--======--
Reid, Chairman, was appointed on motion .of fri•or.,, 1 n,e doce,m,t and citi•••• ceoerolly will pleuo .KEOKUK, MONDAY, DEC. 4, llltlt. 
G n 'd · G H 1' R 'd G arce ,t tblt onnoon.,..,,ent both a, " forLDrJ 11<,tlco or I=---=---�===��=::::='.::_ en. r1 gman, VIZ: en. • , et I eu. r 

. 

aQd cordi,l iovitation to, tbe buriil. 't 

I 
A. Bridgman, Dr. J.C. Hughes, Col. 'S. M. DEATH. tJALL£D 11.ftu. 
Archer, Gee. W. W. Belknap, Smith Hamill, 1-------•-"!.."!.."!.."!.. .. _"!'_"!"!"...,.,.. _____ _ 

Esq., and Col. J. W. Rankin. De•th oc Ou.ah W• ••n•Fh, fff'nrr Jle l,euh, the Vet•r•• Plrf'-
Gen. Heid notified the committee to meet Hugh W. Sample died yesterday at rna11 "' Keokuk, Died Yuurd■J

at 2 p. ui., at Gee. Belknap's office. l o'clock. The event was not uoe:,:pected, l!J.ornl••• 

Ou motion adjourned. but for some days past hopes bad been enter• Henry De Louis" is dead after a long
H 'I' R Ch · tained of his present recovery. He himself illness. Ho was an old fireman and bis• • E1D1 airman. . 

S. M. Cuni., Secretary. hoped and lhougbt tb11t he might be able to vacancy in the department, as we1l as bis

'J'he Fu.neral of: General Ourtla.

j 
The committee appointed at a meeting of 

citizen8, held ut the office of the Collector of 
Ioternal Hevenue on Thursday, st 2 o'clock 
p. m., adopted the following preamble aud
resolutian. on motion of Wm. W. Belknap:

In anticipation of the funeral of Major 
General Curtis occurring oo Sunday, De• 

j ceniber 30th, at 2 o'clock p. ro.,
R�ult-ed. That the Chairman of the Com• 

mittee be request.ed to invite tbe member11of 
military organizations during the war, city 
authorities and other ci\'il officers, and 
the citi1.ens generally, together with the �Ia-
11onic, Fire and other civic associations, mem· 
bers of the bar and medical profession, and 
especi,\lly the members of the Second Iowa 
Volnnteeril, to attend the funeral at the late 
residence of the deceased, on the corner of 
Secon<l an<l High streetij, on Sunday, at 2 p. 
m. A 11 military organi1,ations arc requested
to meet nt the Estes House at I½ o'clock p.
m., with colors nppropriatcly draped, to pro
ceed to the residence, front which point the 
procession will move to the Episcollal Church, 
and thence Lo the cemetery ; that a Major 
Genera!' s salute of thirteen guns be fired as 
tbe proces�iou moves from the church to the 1 grave ; that the bells be tolled daring the 
same time, and that the flags of the city be 
displayed at half staff ; that in accordance 
with their generous offer, the Knights Temp� 
Jars are requested to act as an escort and 
body·guard for the reception and custody of 
the remains, and that a Chief Marshal be ap· 
poiutecl, with authority to select such.aides 
aR be may deem necessary to carry out these 
arrangements. 

On motion of Dr . .Hughes, General D. B. 
Hilli� wali appointed Uhief Marshal, and 
Messrs. S. G. l:lridges, Howard, 'l'ucker and 
C. P. McCune, n special committee to make
the necessary arrangements.

H. T. REID, Ch'n •W&. W. J1i::Lua1•, Sec'y. 
In accordance with the foregoing resolu

tion, all th11 military and civic associations, 
tire city authorities, and officers and citizens 
generally, are requested to take part in the 
funeral ceremonies of the late Major General 
Curtis. It is requested that the flags of the 

live until our State l<'air were over. Ile was presence in the c11y, will be sadly missed.
i.nin1ated by the u11conquerable spirit and For two years he baa been in bad health 
indomitable purpose that marked his whole a part of the time confined to bis resi'. 
life up to the very hoar of his dea•,h, Crowds dence. About six weeks ago be was taken
of friends visited him dnrin1 the pa.i couple down in bis l�t nnd tioo.l illnees-con
of weeks, He always received them, talked sumption. His f11thel' was a Frenchman 
freely aod fully, and rarely aave in to ex- and owned nearlv all the land t.ereaboutf 
haa1t.ion. Day before yesterday the death yet Henry D� L<;uis dit, a poor man. 
1hadows began to re■t nnmistakably npoa The deceased was i,.bout 38 years old 
him, and he sank gradually to the end. aad is accounted a veteran' ia the tirt1 

So diei �UKh W. 1:>&mpl�, fifty-five rears I department, having eutere<l the envice
old. An obituary aket?h w1l_l be pre��red, .

1 

when a Jad of ttn yeard '8 torch bearer. and we hue no data with which to ant1c1pate Wben the old Catbol· b h ,. ,, • h a· d h • , di d IC C urc vuroe" 1t ere, 1s eat 1s pro,onn y regrette Henry wae the fl t b • b b k b 1 r • • • bl I 
rs t ere wit uc els. y our peop e, ,or 1t 1s an 1rrepara e oes to Mauy d d f b' r • b b d Th . ee s o  1s ll,e mtg t e recor td Keokuk. ose among ns who were his here b. b Id . 

enemies, unite with his friends in deploring d .' w. IC 
b 

WfiQ.U show DIS wortll_anci
. armg ID I e re service. bis ]osa. The prospect of that loss made H. . f 

j them forgetful of grievances and thoughtful 18 wi � was Miss Ferrill, of N,mvoo, 
0017 of his mertts and his value as a citizen, w�o survives_ bim with two pr,·L1Jt£ir.g 
He bas left his impreH on our city. So Joa, cbildreo-" girl, almost a young lady, aud
as it bas a history he will be remembered. 8 boy 8 few years youuger. Toe family

General Sa.nple was an extraordinary man. bas the sympathy of the entire community.
Born in Wiuhington county, Pennsylvania; He breathed bis last at 10 minutes befort:
coming to the West when a poor boy i 9 o'clock ye,terday morning, which w, a 
he wae the architect of his own announced by th� tolling of the fire bells, 
fortunes. r •. The man was more than I tbe draping � f the engine houses in
anything be ever did. Re had wonderful mouroiog aoC: the raising of flags from 
brain-force, and the moat pluck of any man these buildings at half mast. 
we e•er knew. We hope none will brio& His sister, Miss Octa�a DeLouis, who
againat that word pluck the charge of no- is a mue1c teacher at Des Moines was
1eeml7 le•it7, It ia the American term for summoned and will be bere to att�nd the
that pecoliarly American combination of tnoeral which will occur at 2 o'clock 10•
moral and physical courage which it denotes, roorro� afternoon 
and which wu the cardinal trait of Hugh W. The old olu 1 

• 
d th · fi d • h h d v. n eer ao e p!ly re 8•Sample. If �e ever_ felt fear e·never 8 owe partment will attend the tuner!ll io a uod it. He was 1mpuls1ve and apt to be wroni, . Y,

rar apter to be right and whatHer he did be 8nd meetings for that purpose wit! be held
did with all his miaht. Be leaves more mon- by these organizations this evening.
umenta of hia enterprise, and executive force, 
in and about our city, than atJy other of our 
citizen• do, He would have lived longer it 
he !lad bad Iese enterp1 ise. If be aaw a pub•

\ lie or printe duty, be performed it without 



I waa con necl to hie ome, 802 B on- goo citizenship,
Oth.e ® at.e Qtit1-t dean street, and family and friends In jane

.1 
1868, be acc·el_l_ted the ln-:;i:,• \ lived in alternating hope of hie re- vftaUon fio lieome 1aperlaf.enaeiif o , covery and fear of hie demise. Bat the graded achoola of the city, and i blood poisoning set In and for several closed bla classical school, which had 

�1ow� daya he had steadily grown worse. an attendance of seventy• five boys 
THE BA\{vi:,1 OF DEATH The end came at 5:10 o'clock yester-' at the time, moat of whom entered ' oay morning. . the high school when he took op the For nearly thirty-five years Pro- duties of hh new position. He con• The Noiseless Scythe of the Re- feaeor J!lmieson has been identified tinued as superintendent to the timewith Iowa education, and all that of his death. Upon his advent his lentltss Reaper Cuts Down time he bas taught continuously in ,auperior ability and training was at the Golden Grain. the city ot Keokuk. Perhaps not once manifest. He reorganized the one other, and assuredly not more• High school department and brought . . . . than two or three educators in the 1 it in more harmonious relations with Wilham W. Ja.mies�n, Superin-, state has been identified with the I the lower grades; and more p�rfect tendent of Public Schools, schools of one place for so long a order and gradation were eetabhsbed Pays Nature's Debt. time. In the entire public school system. He was born in 'Washington C"onn· In 1872 the first class graduated from ty, Penn., Oct. 11

1 
182-1 and Wlll! tho the High school. 

111• Was n Lire Who•e lotlnence tor Good son of Robert and Jeane Jamieson, The Keokuk schools are second tocannot 11" •;•umat.,d-Sua<len Death or natives of Pennsylvania, bat of none in Iowa or the west and their 
·'· ''· :tiyer•· Scotch descent. Hie fatbe.r was a excellence is due more to Prof. Jam• 

"Professor Jamleeon is dead!" That was theannouncement tbat went ont from the death chamber yeeter· day morning. It was repeated by man 11.nd child and soon everyone in the city knew that the end had come ana that the sufferer had paid the debt of nature. Though ae stated in THE GATE OITY, it was known that hia eartbly career was drawing to a close and that hie survival of the long and painful lllneas was impos· elble, yet the fact of hie demise called for t xpreeaions of sorrow no lees sincere, and of appreciation of bis eervi<-es to the public no Iese earnest than bad the scythe of the Relentless Old Reaper cut him down without warning. Flags at halt mast on the buildii;g11 told the school children that their superintendent was no more. The teachers were silent in contemplation of their loss and tbe pupils refrained from theh- usual demonstrativeness; and w ben,byorder 

W. W. JAMIESON. 

farmer a11d large land owner. The ieson than to anyone else. Hie indi· deceased remained on the farm un• viduality permeates the entire eyetil he was 12 years old. He received tem. His ideas were always abreast 
a common school training and in with the spirit of the times. Ile was 

1847 he went to Linsey institute at quick to discern what was good and Wheellne;, W. Va., remaining tbe1e a adapt it to the Keokuk schools, and year and then entering the Washing· equally prompt in' rejecting the inton college, Washin2ton, Penn. Af. ferior. Oonstantly, patiently, con• ter three years' study in that ineti- scientiously, perei@tently but withal tion be graduated in September, quietly hae be labored to bring the 
1851. During bis last year as a student sehools up to his high ideal of their he ,vas also tutor of Latin and Greek usefulness and their poasi'Gllities. With in the college. Soon after leaving an intense iove of country, with an college he began teaching in the 

I 
uncompromising enmity against the Monongahela academy at Morgan• wrong and with a lofty regard and town, W. Ya. A peculiar feature appreciation of all that is grand andof this institution was that it was noble in character, he, as a teacher partially endowed by u Baltimore, worthy of bis high calling, baa not Md., lottery authorized by the law11 only instructed the mlnde of the of Virginia. This endowment fund city's youth, bat bas by precept and formed the basis for what is now the example guided their footsteps in the Agricultnral college of WeRt Yirginia. pathway of rectitude. Hie position From that state and Pensylvania was one of influence upon the morals came a liberal patronage and the and education of the youth that can-acade1uy numbered among its pupils not be estimated. many who subsequently became men Prof. Jamieson was married Oct. 8, of note and distmguiohed 1851, to Miss Mary M. Stuart at West themselve11 m the profee• Middleton, Penn. She �urvlves him, sions, east and west, in together with their daughter, Mrs. the army and in other honorable George Fuller, and son Will S. Jam· pursuits. After a three years' eer• ieson, both of St. Paul. Mrs. Faller vice in the acsctemy he resigned and arrived several days ago bat Mr. went to western Pennsylvania and Jamieeon could not get here until engaged in merchandising tor three yesterday forenoon. A brother, years. Samuel, and a sister, Miss Sarah In the spring of 1858 an invitation Jamieson, both of Washington connwas extended Professor Jamieson by ty, Penn., eurvive the deceased. eome Keokuk citizens who knew hie Prof. Jamieson was a consistant worth, to come west and establi11h a Christian, a member of Weetmlneter classical school in this city. He Presbyterian church. While In no arrived April 5 and opened the Keo- wise was he a politician he was a firm knk Olaaeical and l\Iathematical believer in the pdnclples of reoubli-echool, for boys only, May 10. He caniem. began with thirteen pupils, but under The funeral takes place from West. hie charge the attendance speedily minster Presbyterian church at 2 :80 increased and prosperity crowned o'clock this afternoon. his efforts. For ten years be eon• From 10 to 12 o'clock this morning of the board, the schools were die· ducted this private school and in it the school children are invited to mieeed, they went their ho1neward bnndrec1e of boys received the train· call at the residence and take a laet ways in qaiet. Every pupil knew Ing that fitted them to battle with farewell of their dead superintendent. their superintendent, and were the world. .Many of these boys have known of him. eince taken high places in th(' pro-Several months ago Professor Wil- feseione r.nd businees walks of life; liam W. Jamieson was attacked by a and they refer with greatest tender• bladder trouble, and jast eleven nese to their ec-hool days under Pro· weeks ago he was on duty at hie teseor Jamieeon's tutelage. He inoffice in the High ecbool building for spired thom with zeal, and the loftiest ._t

"-
b_e_l_as�t_t_im�e_. _M_o_e_t_o_f...,,t_h_e_t_,im_e_b_e _ _,_i=d"-ea=l'-"s ... o""f ___ c�,h=a=r�a�c=ter atriotiaru and 
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THF. CF.11T:TERY.
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TF.R�IS 01" 'l'HF. THTI.\', 
�Jx.il f,rnbaci-ibers 1w1• yetn·, in a<lvatH'fl. . . . . . •  �8 00.\Jail eubem•ihere. six mombs . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  4 00.\£ttil enbecrihers, tl!ree inonthY . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  2 2�
By rarrit-•r, pc1·w'='t.'k . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . •  20 

• ·rF.R�r;; OF 'l'HF. WJ-:f�KLY. 
Oue CO})Y 0116 yet\l' . . .  , . . .  , • .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  • Sil 2.i l!lulJ� ,,t ten cw more, one yetu· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 00 
Ol•'FIOI.H, P.H'J•, ft 01-' 'I'HJ: 0T7' Y  &· COUNTY. 

S. M. P >:TTE);0ILL & Co., 37 Park Row, and ORO. J->. Rowt:Lii & Co., Pt\rk now, are our ouly fluthor•iz�d .\tlverthdug Agents in l\ew Ynrk. 

the huriRl rnqn wn� Pngm,P\1 the- follow•
ing in��l'i11tion · The "i\fasom, lmlted, nnd forming in

open ordc-r, facing inwnrd, stood with.. T. W. Clagett, bared bends, until the hearse nnd familyAged fH yenrs. .. cnniages passed the' enh-nnce. Then
On the hrenst of the body was n benu· he11.ded by Hon. H. 1Y. Rothert, Grand

f il'nl rrMs of flowers, composAcl of hriclal 1\Inster of Iown, the eortege moved on to 
rosps, geranium ll'aves, dentzie11 nnd the grnve, which is sitnntcd on a delight•
lilli<>s of the vailey. A beautiful wreath ful knoll, nenr the gi·nvP of H. W. 8ample 
of nntnr:11 flowl't's imrmonnled the lin of nnothor old c-itizen of Keoknk, who was
the coft1n. gatherccl to his rest some years ngo. The

The mcmhcrs of the bnr f�nned body was lowe1·cd into the g-rave, and the 
in n horly clown town nn<l mnr<>hed Masonic burial 1·ite.s were performed. 'l'he
1o  tho house wherr they took chnrge Master l\Ia11on's apron was cast iuto the 
of, A.nd esco1-terl the remnin.� to the grave, the sprigs of evergreen were drop• 
church, thP following grntlemen nll he- ped by loYiug hauds on to the <'oftin, the
longing to the Kcoku k bar, n.<'ting ns signal wns given by the Crnnd .!\faster. the

--�---,,-��-=�"'�"'���-,,...,,_,,,__,,..,.. =ii i>all heh, i·ers : s . .I\[. Clark, D. N·. Spragne, sulemn wor_ds, '·'rhy wlll be clone, O, Lord.KEOKUK, 'l'l'ERO.\ Y, .\.l'!UJ. 18, tAj6. " -
D. F. l\Iiller, Si· .. n. H. Gillmore, ,Tnmes 1 -so mote it be," were prouonneecl, nncl

(0:0:'\ ,,:.
Af'ter a l,ICe oC 1.:st"fitlness anclll'ouor Our UltleC lla11, Go•e

to Relilt. 

A l,a,·i:·e C'on<·o .... s<· of' Our C'iH•zeu .. l'ollo" the Re1nain,-1 o • he- f'e11u•1t•1·,·.
I ·uh·e,•,-u I lsxp .. eliii>don of' 1Ce2·ret••lit>ok ,tk laas I,ofiit on.- of' liers .. ........ ,,.._•lowa a 1111ou.-ea·.

'l'lu- l ,a .. 1 !lilad Ri1.-...
--011 .. 1 lo Dui;it.•• 

Hnmor, with its runny tongues, an•
nonneecl Ja�t Friday evening that Judge 
Clagett was no more. BA.d news travel
Fast, nncl it wns not long el'e fl1e whole
city was aware that the rumors wel'e true, 
nncl Keokuk wos mouming the loss of
one whose fnce was familiar on the
streAt.s ; one who wn.s known to every mnn,
woman nml d1ild within 0111· borders, nnd

, who was respected hy all for his integrity,
honesty, and fenrle.�sness. 

Friends hnMenecl to the dying man's 
bedside when it wnR announcecl thnt he
wns in the last sfrnggle!! with death, but
ere they h11d reached his conch, the spirit
had fled -peneefnlly gli<lNl away-nnd
the weeping family, a'! tl1ey viewed the
the cold and lifeles11 form, could scarce 
persuade themselves ont of the belief
thnt he was only sleeping. so quietly and
pencefully had the 11011I l'elensen itself
from the bnny. 

The fnneml services were dnly an
nounced, nnd took pince yesterday After•
noon at half pnst two o'clock. front St.
John's Episcopal Church. 

Befo1·e taking tl1e casket to the church, 
an opportnnity WAS given to the friends
of the family, who gathered at the 1·esi
dence, to. take s last look at thr remnins.

The body of Judge Clagett was en•
closed in a handsome coffin, and lay in

P. Pollnrtl, D. l\Iooar, nnd Gibson 
I 
nll was over. Ha lrnd done a good work. 

Ilrowne. On the pnrt of the Masons, the �e was weary nntl l!!irl down hi3 pPn, He
pnll bearers were 0. W. Price, George Hl at rest. 
Hill, A. Y. Leopoltl, .Tame11 Rogens,
Jame!! H. ,\ndPl'80n. antl George F.. Kil-
hnm·n,:,.

\'r THI" C'Ht'Il('I!. 
The remains were met by the Rev. Mr. 

l\Icllwain, who conducted the services,
as�isten hy IleY. F. n. Nash. of Ilnrling·
tou. The solemn and bennti fnl hm-iol 
service of the F.pi1wopnl Chm·eh was rend
-a chnnt, n hymn, 11 short prnyer, ancl
then the pro<>essio11, led by the masonic 
fratemity, of which Judge Clagett was an
honored member, begnn its mnrc-h to tlte
final rest ing pl:we. 

THJ: !"OR'l'F.CU'. 
lwmediately after the servir<>s A.t the 

churrh, the fnneml wa1, taken in ehnrgo
hy the mason<;, and ns the long nnd
mournfnl proce.c;sion filed clown Fonrth
street, the following ordn· nf marrh wns
prr'<e1·1·erl : 

The "i\Insonic HorliPs.
Hcal'se. 

P11ll · Bearer�. 
Keokuk Ear. 

Cnni11ges containing the Family. 
Editoi·� rmd employees of tl1r ('o-..<mTr

TJOX OfUce. 
Citizens in C11ni11ges. 

The route was clown Fourth to Main,
out l\Cain to Twelfth,-up Twelfth to Des
"\Ioincs, nnd from Des :\Ioines to Oakland 
cemetery. All along "i\Inin street t.he
sidewalks, were thronged with people nncl
expresions of regret nt the Judge's demise
were universal. As the procession was
passing the Young Amerir11 engine house
thr

IIELL T0J.LFD. 

and eonl inued tolling until the Rolln en•
gino house wns reached by the heo.cl of the
proce3sio11, then the ftol111 hell took up the
refmin, nud the c;ad elang ·wa<i heard until
the burying gronnn wa'l ren<'hed. _·H the
gate of

1'01· thP ('onc�titution... , .:o.
Ou C,oo,I Frida), April f .j th, f � HI, i u  Kfl'oluak, lu,tra, Afcer a. Li 11.\(eri11.- IHHf'"""' Ho11. Thoma11 ,v. (tl11l(;tt. i11 thfl'

!oli.'Cl)'•lll'Nl ,·.-or o( ffj,. Ag<>. He is gouc-n.t lo.qt 'tiR ovf)J' -all th� WN\ry. WN\ry waitiug, Flappin� of the S}lirit':;. piuioni; 1

1,{ll iu�t thC'h' tn'i�ou's gloomy gratini: ; .\ucl the silence Rnil the slrn.drm hn vt• lni 1 ,lt•C'p-enetl on hi� brow ; 'l'here is little change iu secn1iuH, Yet, 0 h'iencl� ! through all biR dreR111i11�11 He ,vtts with you-elo'.ie be�iilt1 ,·ou hu iri fo1· hp youd you uow. 
At the sunset., iu lh� �vt-uiu�, iu tl1 .... t\,· i1i•!ht ufhia beiu#=;, \Vhen bis step luul lost it<: lightiw-..� nnd ilis t>n,� grew dull of seeini::, '\Vhen bis snowy locks ,vc1•f'\ f.!h\mnin•! lil�t� tt ,·,•r,,net of light, Fell a ilia<low all around him, Came. a silent apell tbat bound bnu : FloA.tftrl. clown a. whig11e1°Nl wR.rniut.: of tlu·, lo,�··tt)Jtn-oac:hiog night. 
·11here·s a. nun·u1ur as oi wu11c.ll·1·. frnt,1 tltl" hon!.,'l titbat ONlt l\bOYe him. '1'h1·owinf-{ Hhaclo,lty arms A.1·oun,l lm11 \\ lwn LhPf

t'l' .... t were wont to love hhll For fhe t()ll.<lf'l' care he �:\,·o lhrm ; foo· 1J1 -1 w1'li-l1• lnl, gufll'(lillg ep1 ; An,l th� bu,lding tre�• he plante,1,'l'ake hi• ldndly touch to1· gi·ante,1, Ancl betray tlwh· RJUiOHi wnitjni: h� ,4 ru,t 1� 1111'1 

R 'ii�h. 
How th.eh· trumhlin:-: lips will ..-1uh Pl' and ih�lfr

lll'oke11 accents falt<'Y, "1,en the hl'otherhood as<1�mble 1·,Hrnrt tht1 ,:1.hl�tllantled alinr "�hence the ince1tsr> o( hi, \(Pm<>1'\' "ill UP\"Prmore depart ; '.\Ia.y their Faith be all·ahi<liug, Ma.y their Love, too, be confidin;:, Ma.y the Holy Worrl he tnkPn for th�i,· (',,n-•Jl•''"ancl their <'he.rt. 
Could �he bea.vens pan 1<ho,e u, n l l  1l1P .,.,,.. .. Court revealing, Could we Ree the Ra1· 01 ,Jn,:;tkc- wher,i th..- ttpirilform� are kneeling, Could we hear the wnrdsor parrion 11"- thf1 ,11pplinntdraws nigh, Tbey might be "'l'be eamest plea<'ling,And the prayel'lul intercedini: Of the desoh,tP an<I ue�<ly rnnw 1,,.fo1·• the,• tothe sky." 
From the wife. of hitt Rft'iiction-nl'>ithM· n1onthb nor yottrl:i. ca.n cover 



H&lf the anguish that, henceforward, 1·01111,! thP 
Lenten days will hover, 

When oach solemn dil'ge 1·Nninds her .or hpr t ,·ia lh 
ancl her woes ; 

For the ha1111.ting fears that chilled her, 
The alternate hopes thnt thrilled her, ' 
",-ii\ be l,len•lNl in the futn r;,, with the f•,·,1riri �- I 

ion throes. ' 

\\ hat are hearth an,l ho,�e. 0, ctnHlllner • " hilt is 1 
me to theo without him? 

Thou couldst brn ,·e the storms thilt gnlhe1·e,1 with 
love's tendrils twined about him, 

nut the henrt thnt wu thy r"f11,::e, Un·nh, • nd yea.ms for thee no mo1·0 ; 
Thou a.rt desolate and lonelr, • 
And canst tnrn for solace only 
To the light beyonrl th<> Yn 11,.,. �lenmiu� on t hr 

furth&r shore. 
h there room within Ill� eirrlp or 1h� mou1·ning 

ones aroun<l him 
For n friend to oft'e1· tribute. who, I hrough chanr•e 

ful years has found hilu 
Finn and constant; it\ hi➔ fdern.1,hip tnrn a 111l 

i;tea<lfast to the la•l? It so, let her moW'nlul creetiug 
Be n, �Ol'l'OWful repeating Ot bis kindly WOl'<ls 1\11<1 f\Clious. oi his 1;00<ln�,,

in the past. 

h�ol;uk,  April 17, 187v. 

IX JIE.J[(}Rl' OF 

THO�IAS \V . CLAGE1"T 
J...,ate Ed.i1or of 1J1e (!on8tittu iou. The subject of this brief sketch form.'l part of the cm·rent l1istory of Iowa. His nnme is n familin1· wor<l throughout tho state of his o.tloption, nnd whatever pertains to his life may be appropriated by the public and may be preserved ns an addition to Amelicnn biography. Those intimately acquainted with him l-new best his l:ll'geness of heart, his comprehensive know lodge of the men aml measures of the govenunent, his benevolence, his charity, his labors and sac1ifices in behalf of every enterprise that promised to advance the interests of his city, county aucl sblte. l'o very many, l1is name is fam iliar ; but they have not felt the warm gmsp of liis hancl, nor seen the kindly light which beamed from his genial fnC'e. Tho m1me1·ous letters received during his long and strange illuess; letters from strangers who knew him only from his written articles, and who p1·ofessed thefr sympathy, their l1ope and their acknowledgement for hii; services to the country, indicate tliat these would gladly know something of the personal and general historv of the mau whom they had not seen: nnd yPt l1a<1 j learned to admire. Judge Clagett was born in Prince George county, l\Iaryland, August 30th, 1815. He received his elementary h'aining at the Academy near Bladensburg. 1 His eadier manhood wns passed ns a plant- . e1·, but he subsequently studied law in the ' office of Gov. Pratt, of Mary Ian cl, anJ was aclmittetl to practice at l"pper l\Iarlboro. When he was but eighteen years old he was married to Susan Oniger Hany, a.lacly of fine mental qnnlities. 'l'he issue of this marl'iRge was three Rons nnrl three dangb-

ters-ThomRs, n farmer (Ind plnnter in these ,enr8• Maryland ; "'illiam, ]Rte 1lelegnte to Con- He WR!! a good man and trne. The g1·ess from l\Iontana, and still a dtizen of aq1iare meant morality ancl virtne. Thethat tenitory, nt Deer Lodge ; and George, workman who was Jess fnitliful to himwho died in Nevada. Of the daughtet'l<, I not of the royal craft, however lowly andLucy died in infancy, and Sarah died at humble n man, than to him who hadtwenty-four, and sleeps in tlie Cat,bolic I lahored wit.hout fre or rewind to rebuildcemetery adjoining this city. The youngest the trmple l1owever exalted a companion,danghter, Susan Hnrry--the "Elizabeth ' wns not of hill honsehol<l of faitb. SnchWaking" oHhe press-is a Indy of mnrkecl n. cmftsman was not hi!< hrother, nor bornability ns a writer. ' in his honse. He w11s n. stranger intro• .Tudge Clage�t's second wife was )Iiss l cl need among the workmeu, an<l no tracingSamh B. Lewis, of Molden, JllasR. All of genr:ilogie.� C'onlcl commancl n 1·ecogniwho have the plensure of a pcr:-lonal nc- tion. qnaiutance with this bereaved one, benr glad testimony to hrr mnny excellPnces of character. 
IX POLJ'l'IC'-he w11� 11 whig and an nrdrnt nmil·rr of Webster, Clay nn1l those great lights of that gmncl ol<l pal'ty. Ile r<•gnrclt>cl the systrm of slnvery ns wrong, on evil nn<l :t cm·1<e \I rong to the sl:n-e, c-vil to nil in its lo1alenC'ies, n1lll ., C'tlrse ,1 1,irh i;oontir 

01· later wonltl t'ngulf tl1r nation in disa8ter :rnrl rnin. Ile hn.<l no dofonco or 

During l1i8 residence in l\Iurylanll he was twice olecte<l to represent his district iu the legislature, nucl the im1>ress of his work is especially observable in bis efforts to establish a system of common s<'hool eclucation for the youth of the state. He removed to Iown in lR;iO, antl 2ettlerl in Keoknk. His ambition to do good, and the system, saw no mPthoLl for the 11c-at the same time occupy a prominent place complishment oi its removal i appl'owcliu the nnnals of the stnte, lecl him to invest the rft'orts or T'inney aml others towanls largely of his ample fortune in e,ery en- I colonization, ancl clc-precate!l nt all timesthe viows nrn1 actions of nll who WPl'C'teqn-ise which promised to advnnce the best interests of the community. New callp<l b:v the name of nholitionist. j avenues to increased t,rnnsportation fncili- In the heat ancl nnreason of the early doys tic-s fonncl in him a ready assistant. There of the wnr hetween thfl states, his press is, perhaps, not a <'lrnrch in this city that was broken up by a band of soldiers. Idoes not owe ,;ometlling of its being to his I Rome in that clay, wero so intensely parti• coutribntionR. There is not a puLlic en- zan :,s to rrjoice at the Inwless act.terprise of any ldnd looking to Thero may not hP one rc-main-the genernl welfare of thiR peo- iug who. regardmg the fart in pie npon which his name and tho cool and calm deliberation that his iufluenC"e are not stencilled. The follows the fornr of excited passion State Agricnltural Society owes its exist- but would deploro the fact, nncl wish tho ence to 11is l iberality in nmsing it, and foul stain wipetl away from the records of oaring fo1· it in tl1e perilous years of its I the time. Editing with mm·kecl ability, infancy. He was the organizer 1md sup• a democratic pnper, at a time when the porter of the Lee County Agricultural I 
sh-ongest deruands were made for personal Society ; hP- WM its first president, and courage nntl persolll\l <lcvotion to princialso its president at the time of bis death, pie, he did 11ot waver. Hitter, perlrnp,. inshowing a constnncy in his devotion to his dennuciatiou of measures which he thrse inte1•psts worthy of al l  pr:1,ise. But reganlecl as suhversive of the C'onstitntionhis rewnrd>1 wrre b.v no mi>nM com· aml ,l!tnge1'0us to tlrn personal liberty ofmell!lnr,tte with his labors. His election tllo citizen, ho favored tho vigorous to the position of j nclge of this district- prosecntiou of the wnr, as the best, safest, 1\ well mrrited honor-wns nt the s,1crificc surest means to R('COmplish a 1,,sting of larger pecnniar_v rewnrds that attRchecl peace. to his J>ractfoe at law. His retum to the In the late pre&icleutiul contest he sup· holl',e of representatives was not a. means ported �Ir. Greeley, with zeal nncl filleliof recom1wnse fm labors performed ; and ty. Inconuptibly honest himself, hehis "tablishment nnd publication of a could not look upon the co1Tuptions, thcpapt>r in the defense of the dominant enors, the failures of public men, with party of the C'ounty <licl not secure for the least degree of allowance ; nnd iu his him thnt reward in dollars and cents choice of epithets denouncing public men, whirl1 are the admitted mensme of suc- he was more fo1·cible, earnest and fil'vere ce�s in life. His labors }iave beeu of than elegant nml 1·efined.snrh a charnC'ter-his opportunities have His 1>ersonal knowledge of the grent been 0£ snch extent tlrnt mnny n man, men of the Inst 1ieriod covering more than le�s generon8 nucl more exacting, would a quarter of a century, was very extendhave amoiise<l a fortune. Not so with ed. His sooinl 11ositiou and 1101iticnl inhim. His light is extinguished, and of flnence afforded him ample opportunity his onC'e large estate, little remains for to meet nt tho nationnl capitol, those who those- for whom ho strngglt>d clm-ing all were lenders of public sentiment ancl 



.., 

• 

p1·orninent :'l<'tors in sliaph.g the course of events. So, iu Jiig nclopte<l state-his several posi t.ions ns judge, legislator 1mdsolicitor, gave him large acquaiuttince with the public ruen of Iowa nnd )iii< knowledge of their politicnl opinions wns both whle spre:id, gencml mHl arcn·mte. He wns n:itim,lly rombntive in dispoiiilion. Loving flowers and cl1ilchen, ho.,·i ng strangely strong attachments to I household pets, loving aud cherishing thosP nameless trifles that, nfter all, enter Jnrn·elv into the sum total of lnunnn life, he �njoyed with sharp, active, keen relish, R contest with any man who ro1n·eseuted I o. principle or nn idea, which w11s dh·e1·se from his own. And in  eve1·y s11rh contest, there was no middle gronncl. He wns in-tensely right, and hi� opponent was in-tensely �rnug. Thill wns bnt nu in,lication or thP houe1<ty null lheclnes11 ol' bill O'l\n con vie tious. But it w!ls too frequenf.ly misinterpreted forthe expreS&ion ofintolarnnce, while the fact i� th11t bis �WOl'll of orinment was endowed with mo;.t estimaule qualitie$ ; and no one dare sny that he was not ns quick to atone for 1111 enor as he was t-0 resist an l\tta<>k upon any of liis well fortific.1 poflitious. Ui" RF.T.T<.i IO:-. he Wll.'S a cordial bcliewr in the rites, ceremonies, nnu tratlitions or the Episeopal Church. He w,,s :'lt the first meeting cnlletl J'or the pmpo,;c o[ organizing th e> church iu this cit:·· It w,1.s to him, the true church, but his broatl views or natu1'8, of God, aml of hnlllanity, enabled him to Sf'e goocl in nil others, who made effort to imprnve the hocliei,, the min<ls and souls or rrron. He was no sectarian, and therf' waz foun<l in liirn, at nil times, a comprehensive charity for all men who lived on the face of the wliole earth. His idea of df'ath was not strange. It was to him a painless process ; nn event � which found illustrntion ancl force; every night when the consciotvmess was lost in slumber. He discomsecl of it without apprehension, nn,1 without assumption of courage ; as au inevita�le thing, which, like the refreshing sleep to the worn out, we11ry l>ody, would fincl au awakening to new 15tl•ength, nnd new dnty, ancl new pleasure, in the pm:1nit or that which always Ii-es beyond the grasp ofllll. Tbe blood of fom· E1>isropal bishopsthree in Englund and one in Americaran in hie; veiull, and from thego ancestors there hacl descended to him a deep, though unique aucl in1lPpenclent cmrent of religious feeling. THE SOCI \ I, m.1;m,::-.1' in his untnro largely predominated. Copying after the habits of his eal'ly home, he built a commodious mansion-far beyond the clemuucls of hi,, own family I wants-to entertain friencls wl10 would J 

7 
hi� mnnly ,·il'hirs-bi<1 ficlC>lity to priuri- jpie, his .fortitmle in g11ffcri1.1�, his magn:rniu1ih·. hi-. ho1wsty. nn<l l11s eournge. . ;r . :'IL S. 

visit him from time to inrn. He nnticipated _that-as in :'lflli·ylaucl-l\ . wh�lefamily would come ancl sojourn with him for dnys together. l\Inltitncles can rec�ll pleasant 1·emembrnnees of the cord111l , �---;;,���.«X@'..�and genial hospitality of his house. 
,,,HE CONS'! ITUrr10 N.None may say thnt open hearts, courte- l ous treo.tment, anll the most bounteous lib&rnlity did not mark every �tep in tl1e treatment of his guests. 

urn LAST tl,LNF.SS 
Jl) !ii. u. ('l.AGF.TT, 

KEOKUR", 'l'UESJlAY, APRlL �;,, ld'iG. pi·eseuts nrnny remnrknhle features-alike �--�====���-�-�--=�
7to the 1mthologist nml the student of IN :11EllOHIAJI. phsychologicnl metlieine. On Weclnesday, March 1st, he w:i.s at his oditorinl work ns usual ; remained at the office 1mtil nen.rly G o'clock ; returnetl home for Slll)}JCl', aucl 1·eruninecl with hi!I f:1111ils : rot ired at the 1um:il honr : and rill thi� time the1·c was no tokC'n of the impending �troke, which finnlly rnt him ofl' from the lnnd of the living. On 'fh111·H1l:ty morning, bis wife calletl him ; t,lwx·e wn:-i no nuswcr ; tho stertorons bi·cathiug, t l,e Jlm�ltetl face, the pi·ofonnclue�s of the 1<leep. were occasion of n.larm, and the family physician was summoned. Dnring the forty-four days following there wn� 11 series of mani!cstatious of the strngglo between life ancl cleath that must he extremely unnusual. Dnrin� innch o[ the time the countenance wore the appearance of R perfectly healthy man, cnjoJ•ing a perfectly he>altliy nalmal sleep. Then would recn�· the nppopk<·tic ln'enthing nml all the signs of profonnd coma. Roused tempomrily from this living death, he would p1·onounco a name - give u conect reply tn n question : makeknow11 ce1-t.nin wanh, by signs which hisattenclnuts learned to interpret; woulclopen the riglit eye, the left cyelicl beingpitralyzecl ; would eat nncl drink andswallow hill medicines v,hen toltl to doso. l\Iost, ii not, nll thelle nets seem�cl tohe nlltomntic-1'lot directed antl eontrollocl hy the exercise of conscious intcllig0nee au1l will. Hifl ntt11ck occur1·ed011 A;;h '\'ecluer<lny mght, an<l he diedwithout n i;trnggle or l\ny indication ofpain, on nood Friday, :\.pril 14th-thetwenty-sixth nnnivC'r�n1·y of hi!I lnn<lingin Keoknk.

HIS RO-�IC 1,-; :-.ow I>l-'.'l0l..\T1':, It wns in his own home ancl ns ,i lmsbnnd nnd father thnt tho '·humnn-henrted mon we loved,'' �liowell the noblest ancl most endearing qualHies of hiia own unturc. The invincible cheerfnlner.s which chara<'terizetl him through lift> wns nowhcrn so conspienonsl�- displayed as at his own firesillc. Whatever might be the clistmbnncc nf the hom-the fric-. tion of politics, the fnilme of hopes-for his wife allll children, he prcservecl alwa,s, the Mme bmve nun cheerfnl front. .\.n°d now. thut he hns depnrted and hb hou�e is 1le.,olnlf', hi� he1·1'1tvctl family will �·et be liappy in the sacretl memory of 

.Di .. ,t-Ju N<'w York Citr, )_louda,·, A 1•�il I� hb, af 4:30 a. m,, Dtn-id ll'ell8 Kol• bott1.•u.e, of Keokuk, lon�n. iu thf" ,. Jtb 
,-en1· of Ili@ Ag<', 

• . The subject of the above notice, "the Hon. D. W. Kilbourne,'' was one of ti.le pioneers of this state. He was born in Marlboro, C'onn., in 180:l, Rnd was urnrried in . .\lhany, N. Y., in•lS:fi. to Hnrriet, daughter or Nahum Rice, Esq. He w�sformel"ly n merch:mt in All.,any, and rn the City of New Yo1·k, but remo,·ed to Lee connty, Iowa, in 1836, wliere he has residetl ever since. As the general agent of the New York ltiud company, he made extensive purchases of lnnd from the In· diaus, and became intimately acquainted with the celebrated chiefs "Keokuk" nnd "Black Hawk." Mr. KilbolU'ne was a man who believed and acted on the principle thtit whateYer was worth doi�g, w�sworth doing well, and it was with tJus spi1·it that he fltte<l himseli for the bar nnd wns tidmitted as an attorne:y nncl couu,ellor at !1\W in the supreme c·omt of I th<i •tute, und t-he U. 8. distrt<"t court, thet·l'by qnnlifying himfielf the better to attend to tho adjndi:ntion of the t_itles for I his hrge nnrchases 111 the half b1eed Snc and Po-.:: · reservation, the titles to whichwere fm· many yeni·s the subject of clisputa iu the courts, and in the final deci�ion of which, both ju the state und fcder:ll coml:s, Mr. Kilboume•� claims were ultiwately establi;;hed. In 1iolitics, l\Ir. Kilbourne was a whig. He was one of the earliest magistrntes and postmasters of this county, In 1840 and ngnin in 1S41, he was th� whig candidate in this district for the territorial senate. He wa., president of the ,,-hig state oouvention in 1Si>2, and was also a dC1legate from the state 11t large, to the national convention thnt same year, at which Geucrnl Scott was nominaterl for pre,,,i1lent of the United States. In 1854 he ,vn� a prominent candidate before the whig i;tate convention fo1· the oflice of governor, nncl on the seconc1 ballot, Mood next to 1\fr. ('rrimes, the nominee He was e1eete<l u111yor oi Keokuk in 18;,G. As 11 public spii-itNl eiti?:en, l\fr. Kil- 1bourne snw the importance to Keohnk of railroacls, lracliug into the iute1·ior of the 



state. Ile wa."l from its first inception n•••b ot Mn. :a.:u•• Hood, wit• Ila• Tear tbe1� i� �o�e ti1dae11 wealth ,torecl rn 
itlentiiiccl ·with tho bnilcliug of the Keo- lltea a reetdeot of lbo11.•k. for o,e.- hene!l to blast tbe man or commuuity

l kuk, Ft. D<'s Moines nn<l l\Iinuesob\ mil· Dalt • t::eatur:,. who made their wealth by such darioo 
road. The compnny fountl it difticnlt to llirs. Eliza I!ood ia dead, the Jut of the fra!Id and pec�lation as she and her lik� 

get cnpitnlists from 11b1'oa<1 to cnny 011 Sac and Fox tribea of Indians that re- suffered at their handa. 

the work. l\tr. Kilbourne in connection mained in civilization. She is the la.st
OLD S&TTLER. 

with Revera! of our prominent c-itil7.eJis, landmark which reminds the people of Lee 1
among whom were the lnte Gen. II. •r. county, Iowa, of the once two great tribes 

I DAIL y GATE CIT ,
r 

•Reid, Col. Wm. Leighton nnd Col. Penv of Indiana in tllCl far west. The people I 

nssol'ialeJ them�Plves anJ took the co�'. will recur to the great wealth donatctl to
tract to build the rond, nnd to their un· the haif bree,ls of the Bae and Fo:.: SA. TURDA Y MORNING, Dxc. 25, 1876. 

tiring industry an<l llCrsevcl·auce in the 
I tribes by tho United State& as for back as

fncc of great <litllcnllies, are we indebted 1824 llnd 1882. Tbev received one bun- A l\'orthy Object. 
!or the early completion of t11i;i roncl to drcd aud nineteen thouM,od acrea of land, En. GA'l'& C1TY:-Capt. Ma:, has not for. 

Des 1\Ioiuei;. Mr. Kilbourne wne, during beina- all the land lying 1outh ?Otten bis puiodical visits to Keokuk, a:ld

most of the time while engaged in the >f the north line of the state of 1s now amon� us. 

construction of this 1·oad, obliged to live Missouri, whi,:h line extended Nor has be forgotten the old seU!era

in New York when liis energy and tnct due east acreas Lee county and strikes the amoug whom is one h11lf-breed, lirs. Louis� 

was severely tested to raise the requisite Missis�ipp1 near Atlee's mills at Ft. Madi- Hood. We hne sellcted Col. Parrott, Post

money to build the road, nnd for this pm• son, including tho townships of Jackson, o:iaster, to rece_ive whatever small centribu• 

pose also he made n. trip to Europe. He Montroae, Jefferioo, Charleston, Des tions the clvmtable bes.rt may rnggest, for 

WM for many yNn·s identified with the Moines and Van .Buren . The half-breeds tbe aid of tLis woman with bu helpless 

Presbyterian church (now school) in Keo· numbered not more than 39 or .j,0 souls. family, duri[lg the holidays. 

kuk, wa� a trmitee of tho church and gave The avaricious and speculative white man I Don't forget 111re. Hood, but deposit

liberally of his UH'1ms for church pur- bought up all the shares \\nd mul tiplied whatever_ seems right with Col. Parrott, and 

poseo. Of late years nucl since his with • tbem till they numbered 181 shRres or 
thus begin our ctntenoial � itb good cheer 

drnw11l from the railroad (h e  so largely half-breedo. A compromise partition was for the worthy P >or. L .  

ni_Jc(� i n  ?uilding)
: 

he  hns spent most o f  decreed in 18��-1, and this vast amount of F--- . �� _ 
h is t11ue m New York 01· in trnvelin,, but land was d1v1ded awoog 101 white fC',.,,nd.t t tt -:, 
b . . o• • fl0/4" � t 1t .0-lt•'.!.!.1.ClltOCl:ll

as always continued to cla1n1 and to h old men, each share amountrng to =
� _ 

his residence in Keokuk, aucl on unmei·· nbout 1,100 acres of land and � FEP.RU A RY 24 1 888, --:-
ous occasions hns ma<le the trip from twenty-five town lots in the city of Keo- The Late Thoma B<,al&ht.

New York to Keokuk for the purpose of kuk. Then succeeded a world of litiga- Thomas Heaigbt, who died iu the city 

casting bis vote. Truly, one of '·the  ol<l lion between the decree holden or titlen yesterday, was born October 2nd, 1818,

landmarks" hns been 1·emoved. Om· re- nod the "equatteJs" or settlen on tbe half- in Cuyahoga ceunty, New York. In 

presentittive mou among the old pioneers breed limdi. Tl.lon,ands upon thousnuds 1839 he came to Iowa, first settling at

:wo fo8t ,lisappenriug. of dollatB were eli.'.pended on tbe Jawsuita Farmington, Van Boren countv, where, 

For tl:o CONSTlTU'.tlON. 

llira. Bhz·1 ltc-od is dead. Sl,e died at 
11 rip� e.:�. iind in her death the last liok 
is bro:i:eo which bin,;s us to the great Sac 
and Pog tribes of Indians. 

She was the daughter of an educated 
Scotchman, Dr. Jem<'s il>ture, who man ,eil 
among the In<lillos, Rn<I C()ntinue<i a faith
ful husband anJ flo indulgont father, dur
ing his hfe. Eiii;,1 Hood was well edu• 
cated and cRrefully re,ned, anJ was twice 
married . Alex. HooJ was her last hus
b,rnd.  

"Pl)1)r Lizzie" experienced the very .tit
terest cup that life ev.-r holds to the lips of 
mortals, and she drank it t.o the verv 
dug�. May lier soul repose in peace. • 

OLD SETTLER. 

about these lt.nds and was.the great and on the 4th day ot Joly, 1841, he was 
ov ly draw b11ck for many long years to a married to MiFs Rosetta Fassett In 
permanent settlement of tbo half-breed 1851 they removed to Keokuk, where 
tract, but finally the title was aettled in fa. they have since resided. For over 
vor of the decree title and permanent im- twenty years Mr. Heaight occupied his 
ptovements began to appear. The uoect- position as agent tor the old Keokuk 
tied condition of the title hindered &nd Northern Line Packet oompanv, and 
naialyzed the advancement of all when he left their employ he eng�ged in 
material improvement for more than the coal business. When the Black Hills 
fifteen years after the decree excitement 6.::sPbroke out be weDt to the 
Tl!t only i-emuner11.lion for this almost end� Hille, aud while there contracted the ill•
leas strife w11s, it reared up and educated 
� large crop af Jaw, or real estate lawyers neEs which brought on the parelyeis 

10 . �e county and adjoining country. The which fiuallv endeJ his daJ a. He was 
n�11ltary lancts of Kentucky, and I llinoia, brougut nome ill fr0m the Black Hills 
did not prod nee a more noted or more able 
�lar and yet we ace nideoces of it by eee-

about four yes.re ago by his wife ucd 

me maoy libr11rici ftilccl with land-law l\:li!!s Mary NigbtiLgale, now of Oaklnnd,
books and decition,. But our government 0111., who was for tweuty years the ho11So-
has aeen the mistal1e of giving tbc un- k M H · h b · 
taugbt !"ed mau lar,'te tracts of land io 

ee ier, rs. ea1g t erng RD in�ali.l

their own ri�llt to be lo,t f,nd swio<lled for that length of time. Three children 
011t of • by the christian white were bern to Mr. and Mrs. Heaigbt, all 
!11 at�. TIJcn the poor Indi11n of whom died in Keokuk r:.nd lfo bnned 
1� k1cke<l out with no means of support. · o kl hu� all �h• vicea that they copied frorn 

ID a nnd CQmetery, where the rewnios 
tbe1r wl1 1te guRrdian9• Tbey ·eTen loae ot the fotbu will so soon be laid b�de 
their wild thrift, and cannot hunt or build tb'Jde of his loved ones, leavi g b !Jind 
a wigwam. This v, 11s the fate of the de- only the lone, d solate widow -the com-

I 
KE·fiKfflT n 

j ceased 110,J bear,y all h1;r trioo. If btr 
,J 1 1  n uON.STITUTIQN, 1 ,�·aalth bad bee� pIRCad beyond pecula- pn ion ontl 1:1harer of hfu jflye and sor-

__ K_F.Ol<.U«. SA'l'URDAY, JANUARY 7_ .tfa- t;?
o and .. cared tor by eome benest guar- rows. Mr. Heaight -.vae n genml ge tle

� - _ � : ian, �hza Hood woulJ have beea courted man sooially and was quite fortunate in
,)y society a, a very prince,a, and greeted b · I · · d bl b� tbe learned i,nJ fe&red by the Shylock's 

ns1nosa, e&viug cons1 era e property.
AN A.GED SETTLER, ot tbe puiefacl'. But she sleep• her la!t 

TbP fanernl occnrred at 2 :30 a'clock tlus 

&Jeep, and her troubll'S are t•ver. Yet 11e aft rnoon frvm the resicience. 

• • 



• 

• 

������==�=�===�==t"He was the eenior member of the lu&e (as commandaries at that day were desig• nated) at lndianapoli11, he was dubbed a "Knight Temphr, iu which order he haa KEOKUK CONSTITUTION wholesale grocery firm of R. F. Bower & Co., and baa been one of the staunchest -===K=E=O=K=U=K=, F=R=ID=A=Y=·=H=A=T==l
==
9=· === J friends of the Keokuk library during itswhole career. 

eincu won distinguished honors. Shortly after coming to Iowa he became a member of Hardin Lodge. No. 29, of this city, in which be has ever since been a worthy and prominent mem�er and in which be bas served Ill! semor Warden and Master. He became a member of 
PASSED AWAY. 

Dll:t.TH OP ROBERT ll'. IIOWEB TO-D.&11'. 
The time for the funeral bas not yet been set, but it will probably occur Monday. BIOGRAPBlCAL. Gate City Chapter in 1857 or 1858, and Foremost in every public enwrprise in was elected Rig? Priest in 1868 and 18.69.. . In 1869 hO received the order of High TIie ead era I'l'<>ltle LUe-Dea111 Claim■ Keokuk was R. F. Bower. His name 11 Priesthood at Mt. Pleusant, and in tha{I . .&ao1ller or Ke•k•k•e Me■t Pro1Dt• • · h ·t Th I H' b p · neat Clll:aen-Ta.e Lire ••d aa■oaie 111terwoven wit our prospen y. e year 1868 was elected Grand .. 1g . nest, a�cer,i et tbe Deeea■ed. marble abaft which will rise above his serving for two yeare,and retmng in 1875. lIt aeem, as thouib the relentless rear grave will not be biij only earthly bunor: �n 1865. be passe? the Circle of Perfection ' . . 1n Parvin Council, No. 5, of Royal and 1

l er, Death, had marked all of Keokuk·s Re will be remembered m tho hearts of Select ?,1ostus at Keokuk, over whichmoat honored and esteemed citizens and Keokukio1ns by the undying tablet he baa body be presided for a number of yeari. • was carrying them off, one by ono, to that raised in fostering and encouraging variot'1 He w,, an earnest and efficient worker in! Jar off "bourne from which no travelr� praiseworthy institutions in our the Graod Council for many yesrs. Ine wa, rn m e ° Cl Y O i a e - and was annually re-e!P.cted ut.i,il 1&7.3 I return,." H ho • th Id ·t f Ph"! d I 1866 he was chosen trea,urer of that bdyIn the paat few years scores or active, pbia, Peno., on the _15th of September, wh�n_ he wr, elr::ted Grand M8,t,r, ,rl,;cb energetic men, the very soul of the city, 1823. In 1837 hie parents removed po11tion be filled 'l'lith eminent au, �-have laid down their arma, have left their with their family to Louisville, In 1874 he repre,ented the GrJ1nd Chap :r. at the General Grand Chapter t work unfinished and their souls have 11.ed the metropohs of Kentucky, where Nashville wber b b G' 11 , e e wa, o osen eneral to the realms of eternal rest and be was reared and learned the drug Grand Kin:;. In 1878 be was elc::tednow it becomes our painful business; in 1848, he went to Madison, peput_y Ge.neral Gr��d High Priest, andduty to chronicle the fact that yet Ind,, where be waa engaged for a time in I in . thi■ high position he showed abilityanother great and aood man ia !oat to us, the flouring mill business buf in 18541 which won many encomiums from the,. • brotherhood. In the Grand Chapter and-another baa pasaed away from our midst, h1a mills were destroyed by fire. Ho then Grand Commandery he held the honorabl leaving only the fresh memory of hia came to Keokuk and the tirm of R. F. & • position of representative� from severa� words and dee11 as a lasting legacy to the F. Bower was started as who!e■ale grocers. Grand Bodies,. and St. John'• Com�hundreds of wai'tu fnends who will mourn Thia was in the early days when mt an�elry 0� Philadelbphia whoae aemicen . . enma anmversary e attended electedat b11 death. Robert F. Bower died this 1t was thought that Keokuk wou.ld be tue him 11n hontrary member, Sept. 1•5, 1869. noon, at thirty-five minutes past 12, after great heart of Weiter n commercial enter-. On . the 2_0tb of Augu■t, 1868, by' a abort illneu. T�e disease which afflicted prise. At the death of F. Bower, R. F. special . di,penaation, he received him was kidney trouble, but the imme. Bower 11ucceeded in the business which be the Ancient and A"zepted Rite, thirty-managed until 1865, when h� admi�ted J. •�nd . degree ID_ Pbiladlephia, diate cause of bis death was blood-poison- Fimgan and Alexander Collier, which a,, (bis birthplace,) Convstory, No.. 1
i ,g, which reaulted from this. He was soci11tion continued until May 25, 1876, and was created an honorary Sovereigd taken ill laat Sunday, and the aymptoms when Mr. Bower again assumed entire Grand Inspecter General, thirty-third desoon became of au alumini cha:acter. control of the bus.ness. In July, 1876, he gret>, of tha Southern Jurisdiction at Stadmitted Fontaine Alexander as a partner. Loui,, in September, 1868, and on the 18th Wedneeday very little, if any, hope was A few years ago Mr.Alexander died in the o.fBert!mber, 1868, wu crowned an ac-entertained ot his recovery, and since then prime ot life, J�aviog Mr. Bower again to/ tive thirty �bird degree for Iowa. Onhe has been sinking g-radually, until bis manage the buemess alone. May ... 1, 1� • 6, be was madG fl Knight ofdeAth. The stricken family will have the As president of tho Uommercial bank, the Order o, the Red Cross of Constantinepresident of the Keokuk Building and and on the 14th of May, 1878, be rfooived heartfelt •ympatby of the entire comm uni- Loan association, and director of the Iowa the deireea ef the Royal Order of e:l<>tty and of scorea of friends in other cities, State insurance company, be has been land. at this overwhelming bereavement. The valuable and efficient. In tho Masonic and buainess fraternitiosevent becomes more aad when it Is known The public library owes perhaps more of Iowa no man bas stood higher than R.to him than any other individual for the F. Bower. that Mies Annie Bower, bis daughter, was tiae position it has reached. Under biaunable to be with him at the time of his presidency and fosbring care he bas built death. She was eummoned from New a monument to bis name and fame on the York when his condition became danger- corner of Third ai:d Main �streets whichwill live for years and when the citizeesoua, and Immediately ,tarted, accom- of Keokuk enter or look upon the

KEOK :X CC NSTITUTION KEOKUK, V.-EDNESDAY, M}. y i£SP.i panied by Ed11ard J. Worthington, step- building tbev _ will intuitively think of theq B. F. Bower•• Will. son of ·the deceased. They will not arrin name of its foster father, R F. Bower.in Keekuk, however, until to-night, on the Mr. Bower bas been treasurer of the B�low we give a copy of the will ol · 0 B & Q city of X:1.okuk, which position he filled Ron. R. F. Bower, deceased, which bas · · · with diligence and care. Th i b bl . been presented and filed for probate: ere a pro a y no man in Keokuk AJ; a Maaon Mr. Bower ahowa the briizbtest whose death would be received with moro perhaps, and bis library of miscellaneous I, Robert F. Bower, boing in good d M • bo · b 1 health and aound wind, do 1.Jerebvgenuine sorrow than that of Hon, R. F. an uomc oks 1s one ot t e arl{est, k t . , the m06t valuable and well-selected in tb11 ma e bis my last will and testament andBower. He was fifty-nine yeara of age, west. He was a warm friend of the great revoke all previous wilhr: and hia life had been one of honorable }laaon•c traveler, Rob Morri11, and other I will aod beq�eatb to my dear 1..eloved achievements throughout. Hie Maaonic notables in the Masonic fraternity. y,ife, A:nna Eliza Bower, all of my . . interest in the firm of R. F. Bower & Co .• career has been ercond to that of no other Mr. Bower was mad� a Mason 1n. Union also my life iosurance policy No. 50,443 Muon in the rountry, and be posaesaed Lodge, No. 2, at Madison, Ind., in the in the Mutual Benefit Ltfe Insurance Iprobably the fineat Masonic libn.ry in the fall of 1850, when he sened as secretary• Company ot New Jersey for twentyUnited St,1te1. Ile bas always been a for a number of years; on the 14th of thousand dollars, together with all of the 

I 
Novem�er of t�e same year be wa� ex- r?st ot my estate both real or personaltborougb Keokukian, and bas been strongly alted �n }lad1so;11 Royal Arch Cb apter (including the homestead and its contents)identified with the intereatCJ of the place. No. 1; 10 1855, 1n Roper Encampment 



of all and every description whatever, to 
uee, sell or do with as she may see proper. 

A committee of five clootive officers was , ·hic!t he took in the prosecution against f-.�----'F
It is my will and dtsire that at her 

death the sald estate shall deS<:end to my 
daughter Annie T. Bower. 

All of my just debts and funeral ex
penses are to be first arranged for and 
paid, including the amount due our son, 
Edward S. Worthington, and amount left 
my said wife by her fe.ther. 

Tht1 subject of cbaritablo bequests bav1,1 
been talked of between us, but I !ind my 
estate so impoverished that justice to my 
family demand that they should have it 
all. 

In the event of the death of my daugh· 
ter and wife, I desire that half ol my es
tate shall go to my brother, Beverly B. 
Bower·s children, and in ce�e he has none 
livrng and abould he be living, that the 
inhrest of said Amount shall be paid to
him during his life time, and at his death 
the said amount (one-half of my estate) 
■hall be equally divided between my wife's 
childrPn, Lucy M. Clews. Eliz'\ T. Will• 
iams and Edward S. Worthington. The 
other half of my estate on the death of 
my wife I will and bequeath 
to her three children above 
named, viz: Lucy M. Clews, Eliza 
T. Williams and Edward J. Worthington 
whom I have always loved es my own 
chilrlren, except such le�acies or other 
devhes sb11 may deeite lo make. 

My dear old mother I commend to my 
wife's care, bc�ging that she may oever 
suffer while a dullar of my estate is 11:ft. 

appointed to buy RF. Bower's library at t'1e packet company by Emma Co!?er, a 
a cost not exceeding $4,000 . colored woman who was refused service 

This library wl\9 gatbered by tbe late R. :it the table of one of the steamers. 
F B Of Keokuk who spared neither His wealth at one time was e�ti-• ower, ' • 830 000 h" h labor nor expense in procuring it, and is mated at 82?,000 or , • 

er 
w 1c 

said b those best acquainted and compe- gradtinlly �wrndled aw�y thro_u..,h re-, 
Y_ d t b the finest and most, verses until he was str1ken with pov-tent to JU ge, 0 0 • erty and in his last days was dependent valuable Masonic library on the American 

upon friends for support. A character-contineot; tho first cost m_us_t h�vc ex-
istic trait of this man was his unboundcceded $l0,000. Wo learn it 18 offoreil to 
ed �"'l l!n�elfisb ,g-ener�sity. brJng /.!the Grand Lodge by Mrs. Bower at �ho�e 
liberal contributor to public and pri

low figures because she does not wish it vate charities and never refusing assist-
broken up or scattered. ance where it was deserved. He was a 
---·- member of the First Baptist church and ��-� 

TY 
when that edifice wa.s constructed was 

THE DAILY GATE Cl ■ one of its most_ac:ivepromote�s,assist

- A(Tf:'rsr 26 1886. -I ing materially lll its �onstr�ct1on by a -- .L�-•---= --'-=�� liberal donation. He 1s survived by two 
DEATH'S DECREE. daughters, both of whom it is under- �--� 

John Diner, a Prominent Colored Citizen 
aud Orator Expires-A Wonderf11l Career 

of Ylclssitude and Prosperity-The Fu-
nera.1. 

stootl were educated at great expense 
in France. Namioki, the eldest daugh-1 ____ _
ter, has been pursuing teaching in  
Louisiana and was at the bedside of her 
father for several days p1·eceding his 
death. Mr. Hiner was a republican in 
political faith and always evinced the 
deepest interest in political questions 
and governmental affair�. Dnring cam-
paigns he was always active and 
was rated as one of the m◊st attractive I also commend to her watchful gu!lr

dianahip my nephew, Beverly H. Bower. 
I desire that eome memento shall be 

given to my brother. Beverly B. Bower, 
my dau6hter, Anoie F. Bower, and our 
cb1ld1en, Lucy M. Clews, Eliza T. Wil
liama and Edward ,J. ·worthington, out of 
tho houee as my wife may decide, 

John Hiner, a prominent colored 
citizen, an odd genius. a man of rart1 
naturnl ability, corumerciai acumen and 
mental power, who has �loated on the 
tide of prosperity and basked in the 
sunshine of success and baflled with the 
tempestuous waves of adversity, is dead. 
After lingering in pain for seven weeks 
death resulted from dropsy Tuesday 
evening at St. Joseph's hos pital. where 
ia his last days he received the kind 
ministrations of friends who did not·de
sc1·t hiw even thou.gh his fortune had. 
Born March 6, 1812, in the city of Bal
timore, he emigrated to tho west in 
1834, when 22 years of age, finally lo
cating at Louisville. Kentucky, after 
ha,·ing made a trip up the Ohio river. 
ln 1839 he became a resident of St. 
Louis, during which period of residence 
his venturesome spirit led him into the 
Yellowstone country, tr:iveling up the 
Missouri river. Returning to 
St. Louis ho settled in Keokuk 
m 1842, engaging in the butcher 
business. In 1852 he started across the 
continent to Californh, having become 
affected with tbo gold craze, mining in 
the vicinity of Sacra1.iento, which pur
suit he found unreruunvrntive. Subsc
qt:ently he drifted to San Francisco. 
where ho met his a01uity, i\Iary Cowns,

and effe()tive extemporaneous stump!----~-speakers in the state. Original and 

I hereby appoint my wife �Ole exrcutrix 
of this my last will an1 testament, both io
regard to th&se devises and everything 
else, well knowing that ahc will do what 
is right and proper in the premises, and it
is my exp1ess will and desire that she eball
not be rcq aired to give bond and security. 

In \Vitne�s whereof I have hereunto ■et 
my baud and iu Keokuk, Iowa, this 25th 
day of July A. D. 1877. 

j ,._,__., (R. 1<'. Bow.1m. 
1 

BEAL. }
� 

Witness: W. G. ?tlartrn, C. Peters, Fon
taine Al�xnader 
Cndocil, July 25, 1877.- It is not in

tended that my life insurance shall in any 
way be l iul>le for any debts. 

H.F. BOWER. 
Produced by P. T. Lomax, Esq., 

opened, publicly read, ard filer! May 28, 
1882. W. T. LowREY, Olark. (). C. 

By J.B. McNAMARA, Deputy. 

KEOKUK OONSTITUTION 

whom he maJTied in 1854 and who sur
vives him, but is lying dangerously ill 
in Petersburg, Va. In 1855 Mr. Hiner 
returned to Keokuk where he has con-

KEOKU&, MONDAY, JUNB 12. tinuously resided since, with the excep-
=======:;;;;;;;;;:======::::- tion of a few years in Virginia.. He The Lace R. F. Bawer•• Lt•rary, again engaged in the butcher and iceThe value of the splendid Masonic 

business, soon establishing a largolibrary belonging to the late R. l!'. Bower, trade and winning phenomenal success.seems to be fully known and appreciated. In early boating times he supplied the At the recent aeeaion of the Grand Lodge p,lckot companies with meat and ice, of Iowa Masoos, at Des Moines, the fol- from which he derived a large income.lowing action was taken in regard to it, Subsequently this patronage was with
according t<_> the Register; drawn becauso of the roruinont 1art 

terse in his expressions, his words were 
not without weight. Ile was a good 
man and his death will be regretted 
with sincerity in this community where 
he was known so long and so well. The 
funeral was held at 4 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon from Perkins' undertaking 
establishment. Rev. John Burgess con• 
ducted the service atthe graye, by read-
incr several portions of the scriptures. 
H:said: "John Heiner was a wonderful 
man; though uneducated, or at least but 
very limited, yet he was a great man for 
a.dva.ntaues. He was naturally talented, '-.!!?---.- .. -.

--,
C, 

t ·t - ::, .... and had he had the oppor um y, or - := � 
been surrounded by similar oircum- • � ,.: 
stances. he would have been fully up to ·::: a J;; 
Fred. Douglas in eloquence and inilu- e_ :a .;!l
enco. He wa@ kind hearted to .., -:;j •• 

all, even to his own injury. �'BA 
Hu was p:ttriotic at all times and had � ;i . the good of his country in his heart. 5 Q � f 

R Jh B :;!) "'"' Ho once remarked to ev. , o n ur- • l::l - :5 . . t· "l - ,.. o o gess m private conversa 10n, am a O "' • 
cosmopolitan, for I ani the world's, and � � ::5 � 
I see its !!OOd in all things. For the � ..o ;.
good of this .vorld I Iivo. Ho believed 3 .::: � � 
Mr. Hiner felt for the true interest of � � .::: c5. . H - ., - <> "'all deep down m his heart. e was a : -g � =.i 
christian most of his life, and gave ----
largely ol his posessions to tho prosper
itv of tho church. Ho was member of 
the Baptist denomination but lornd all,.--�
christinns. A few weeks ago Rev. 
Hurgrss gathered up from sev_eral 
friends a little money and took 1t to 
him, and his words were full of grati-
tud nd he we t as a child Ila 'inJ!,1�---

.. 



:;t-IBET NQ, ___ _ l l 
SUNJ)RY ACCOUNTS 

lf) )J sollliPrs or ti1t· f!P\Oiution i'l this 
=====a.=-'---__,_1_-_. __ "--·-l-=--·- sta!t> hein� J)l'operly mark.II 1<0 far as 

were literary. Her first poem was pub
lished when she was twelve years old 
and she bas been a prolific writer of - we ,·an lrarn. w0 herehy n°�pp,·tfully 

11ctition your honorable body to a1> 
propriate a sufticient sum to purchase 
a tract of Janel not to l'Xc·• <'d one-quar
ter or a11 a<"re.whereon the grave or
Geor:;:e Perkins I::; lo<"at ,,1. and ,•rec-t
a snirable monu'mem and dedicate· 
the ground thus 1mrchased to the
state as a publi<' 11ark. The l'ligners
are as follows: 

prose ever since. She edited for eleven .... ,.., 
years a monthly paper which had a large 
circulation and for five years a depart-1EOITS 
ment In the New York Weekly T'ribune 
She is also the author of several books 
namely, "Woman's Work for Jesus,"
"History of the Temperance Crusade,"
"Women of the Reformation," "The 
Red Book," and "Under the Guns," all

SOLDIER OF HE REVOLUTION 
BURIED IN LEE COUNTY. 

Daughters of American Revolution 
Pet1t1on the Legislature. 

ASK THAT A SUITABLE MONU
MENT BE ERECTED. 

George Perkins, a Private ln the War 
of 1776 Was an Early Settler of Lee 
County and Was Buried Near War
rer., Harrison Township. 

Eli,1.a .Jeann<'tt\' Carl<'!'. 
Ruth Collins Canby. 
Lucy S. Howell. 
,Julia �1. Root. 
L. Victorine Bonney. 
Eli7.abeth W. D1tn!ap.
L-0rene Curtis Diver.
Ora Belle Cole. 
:\lary FJ. Aveilhe. 
Virginia ,vncox Ivins.
Florence J.anldns Bloo,1. 
Ella S. Dun('all. 
mrnPsclne Leech Smith. 
Cora Helen Knoyles Pittman. 
Susie 8m�·the Collier. 
�lar<'ia .Jankins SawyP1·. 
Harriet 1Voodward Davis. 
Clara Penlew Sheldon.
mien Sawy<'r Board. 
:\lary Higbee Rrowndl. 
Mary Osl>orn Hoyt. 
Carrie 1Vel�on Pi<'kens.
Gertrude H. Collins. 

these had a large sale. Besides she ha� 
written a great many hymns, "The Val
ley of Blessing," "When the Curtair.a 
are Lifted," "Jesus is Mighty to Save," 
"When I stand on the Streets of Gold"
and many others. 

T; Dau�htcrs o( the ,\merir·an Canie Sherman Hamill. 

In 1487 Mrs. Wittenmyer was marriPd 
and with her husband she came to Keo•
kuk. There were no scbools here when
she arrived and she hired a teacher anrl 
opened a free school. There were near• 
Jy two hundreJ scholars enrolled. Many 
of them were dirty, ragged and neglected. 
A Sunday school was started in the 
warehouse where the day school wa-:1 
held. The first superintendent was 
Captain Newton, the brother of the not
ed Philadelphia divine. Out of her 
school Keokuk now has the Chatham 
Square church at the corner of Seventh 
and Morgan streets. She was one of 
the first to help organize a Soldiers' Aid 
society in this city of which Mrs. J. B. 
Howell was president. Mrs. Witten· 
myer became its secretary. She made 
a trip to the army the last of April, 1861,
to ascertain its needs. On her second 
trip she went as far south as Cairo and 
Mound City. The investigations 
brought forth liberal donations. 

R<>H Iution thro11ghout Jowa are mak- Sadie Searl." Clarke. 
'nc; r, uni!!•,! effort. to ha\'e the state :\lrs. Felix T. Hu;,,he�. 
legislat11rc ruak<' an aJ)Jiropriation to Effie ljukhinson. 
erePc a n10nunwnt at the grave of 
Lt�� Connty·s 

.
Hevol111io11ary soldi"I',, A

GPorge Perkins. WELL KNOWN 

WOMAN IS DEAD 
Thr> mm·ement was inaugurated by 

th!' Keolrnk c·hapter anrl the followin� 
petition is being- circulated and has
been sign,:,tJ by the members of this 
t·haptl'r: 

Fetition. 
To the :.kml>crs of the General As•

sl.'mhly of the State of Iowa: 
\\"e. yo11r JH'titioners. members of 

the Iowa Daughlt•t·s of the Amerkau 
Ren>lntion. hereby respec·tfnlly <leslre 
to c·all th<' attention of your honora
ble l>o<ly to the fa<'l tl1at there lies 
buried in Iowa soil, the remains of a 
soidkr or the American Revolution. 
whoHe gran' is unmarked and its lo
,,ation will soon pa::;s from memory
unles:c; anion is taken to mark the
.,pol in ::;ome n1itable manner. 

G, or;i.e Perkins ::;rrved hi::; country 
in I b"' war in 1776 for seven months 
undN Captain ,lames Gregg in South 
Carolina and from :\lay 1777 to 1780 
Jui s0rn><I in :-iorth Carolina troops. 
For injuriPs n,t·PiVL'tl during this ser
vice he was allowe,1 a pension in 
:\larch I �:!4 H,' eatm� to Iowa among 
the earl�· s.-ttll'1·s or LP� County "li�re 
h" cPul and was huril cl in a lon<'ly
country ,·elllt'tl'l'I 1rar \Varren, Har
rbon township. on Xon•mi,Pr 2i, 1S40.

The patriotic order of the Daughters
or the ,�meri<'an H'.'\'0l11tion ln•Iowa. 
h<>hedn,:,; that th(' pre�· •rvatlon M the 
�ra,·e nf th€' RP\'olntionarr hero in 
Iowa wouhl assi�t in tl1f� worl; or <I<' 
\'Ploping the- -entlnw11t of 1iatrfotism 
in our, onuu-,· and th<.' -rans Jfothn 

Mrs. Annie T. Wittenmyer 

Dies in Pennsylvania. 

Was Prominent During Civil War in 

Connection With the Hospital 

Work-Once Lived Here. 

FE.BRUARY 7, .1900. 

Her valuable work in the hospitals 
continued until the close of the war and 
the hospitals were emptied. It will 

I always be identified with the name of 
Mrs. Annie Wittenmyer. 

Soon after the civil war at the re
quest of Bishop Simpson, of the Metho
dist church, she went to Philadelphia to 
organize a Home Missionary work, In 
the prosecution of which she spoke be• 
fore nearly all the annual conferences of 
that denomination. I 

After the Woman's Temperance cru
sade, in which she had some part, tb,3 
forces met at Cleveland, November lS, l 
1874, to organize for permanent work. 
Mrs. Wittenmyer was then elected as 
the first president of the W. C. T. U. in 1 
which position she continued for five 

Mrs. Annie Turner Wit,.tenmyer, the years. Iowa woman who earned a proud place When in 1883 the Woman's Rell'!!! 
in Iowa's civil war record, died Friday Corps of the G. A. R. was formed she 
morning at her home In Pottstown, Pa, ' joined In that work. In 1889 she was 
at the advanced age of 72 years. She elected their national president. She 
was born In Sandy Springs, Adams coun- was the medium by which the National 
ty, Ohio. She came from a very pa- Woman's Relief corps Home at Maditriotlc, stalwart, ancestral stock. They son, Ohio, was purchased. 
were of Irish descent and ranked high in 

Efforts bad been made from time totheir country. 
time since the war to secure pensions for Mrs. Wittenmyer was among the first I army nurses, but all were fruitless. n (to become a member of the society o! 
the winter of 1892 she went to washing-the Daughters of the American Revolu 
ton with a determination to carry thetion. Her maternal grandiather was 

a measure through and by her tireless efgraduate of Princeton college and took 
forts after fl.ye months of devoted workgreat Interest in her education. She 

had all the advantages of the schools ol she was victorious. 
her time and was an enthusiastic student During the late Spanish-Americar. war 
of history and the sciences. Her tastes Mrs. Wittenmyer urged upon the SU!"· 
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of the Iowa conferenee and in 1856 was
goon general of tbe United States tbe I l)

. t (!n, (l t t QI i 1 n by the conference sent to Keokuk,

� same system sbe bad executed during � • where be preached until the spring of

"'
0

'"' •• the civil war, but failed owing to --------- 1857, when he resigned his position ,.,.

DATE the fact of tbe incompetency of tbe TBURSDA Y MORNING, SEPT. 30. and returned oo Om:,ba, where he con-

192- women aQJ>Ointed to supervise tbe im-- tinued to live up to his death. His sec-, TS
ond wife died in Omaha in 1873. Four 

portant work. 0BITUARY.-Died, at Fort Madison on the years ago }le "as married to Miss Car-
Tbe United States congress, when 27th inst., Doctor Isaac Galland. His obse- rie Smith, w;.o survives him. He lc11.ves

tbey voted her a pension, which the quies took place yesterday at 10 o'clock, n, one son. s.- V. Shinn, who now re. ides 

members lltera��Y urged upon her, stac- m., from his residence in that city. at ::"forth ·neml, �ebra;-ka, hi� only
ed in the bill, although we find many On! a few da 8 ago he was in this city in other relative in this section being Mr.

'lrecedcnts :>.s to the a.mount. we find ! Y • Frank Shinn. of Carson, who is a

�o precedent as to the extent and value the enJoyment of his usunl healtb. nephe\� ,J . .:\.:\ l' AR\ 1 J • t«o8"' 
of her services." Bis illness was short nnd his death sudden .), 

At the close of 1863 Mrs. Wittenmyer and unexpect�d to his numerous friends and
I 

brought forward a project known in his- a,qualntances. . . THE DAI LY GATE CITY, ,
tory as the Special Diet Kitchen system. He was one of the oldest settlers Ill thia 

-1w�ich the Christian and Sanitary com- country, and probably no man bad a more-, AUGUST 18, 1886.

missions an� the government rec?gnized extensive acquaintance than be. Ilo was 

as the solution of the greatest difficulty gifted with strong powers of mind and had CITY N F.WS. 
they had bad to contend with, the prep:i- . ' 

ration of proper food for tbe very sick many of the cleroonts which constitute a

and a safe and judicious use of all sup- good man. -Of the death of an old Lee county
plies. This plan was the establishment It can truly be said of him that he was one settler the Ft. Madison Plain Dealer
of a special diet kitchen in connectio'l of the notable men of this age, in the greatl says: Mr. Charles J. Hyde, an old set•
with each hospital, entirely separate alle of the Mississi i. tier of Lee countv and a man ot ar• 
from the . general coo

th
kery. 

1 
Some

d
of

teen egan wor 'Ill"' at t e tai ot· tr•ode ovontful career, dieil last Satur<lay 11,f.
them furmshed meals ree t mes a ay . " � · t • d • · d s d 
for l,OOO to 1,800 patients. Two first- Be.worked at his trade iu Greenfield, etnoon an was our10 un ay after-

class women were in charge who super- Oh,?, Augusta, Ky., and Jackson, Ohio, no:>� a� half past 3, Rev. Dr. Stewart 

Intended the cooking. They were not until 1828, when h� went . to Kana:wha ofiic1ating. Mr. Hyde, who was a de-

k d d b t d' tar 
I Falls, Va He them contmued tailor- scendent of the pilo-rim Hydes who 

r coo s or ru ges, u ie ay nurses. ino- returning to Jackson Adams ,.., · 
They carried Lil� keys. From that tim'l' c_o�;nty, Ohio, in 1830, ;oon after which came over from �ngl_;1,nd in the . Ma!"

on there was little or no complaint of I time he was married to Sarah H. Ho!- flower, was born m New York city 10 
misappropriation of supplies. Her plan comb. The same year he united with the year 1801. He eng-aged in the lum-

._...""'f-....,a.c=�pted on =nditlon that she the Mcthod)st church and the following ber business in bis native city, and 

would take full charge of the work un- year was licensed to preach. He re- married Miss Lucy the da.uo-hter of 
der the government. This she consent- m_aine�l i� Ohio . until 1838 when Henry G. Sherwoo<i a Methodlst min-

with his wife, and mfant son remo,e<' - ' 
ed to do. to Burlington. Iowa, and during the 1ster, who afterwards becamo a Mor. 

She was a woman of notably fine pre�- spring and summer of 1838 he de,oted mon apostle. He afterwards moved t, 
ence and strong personality, accustomed his time to looking up lauds and invest- Kirtland, Ohio, and became owner and 
to leadership, to command and influence ing some mone)'. ia r_eal estate. Io. the manager of the sawmill built. by Bi5hop 
others. She had a trained, alert mind, fall he was received mto the Rock ri.er Whitney of the Mormon church He 
full control of every power, a wonderful C?nference a�d as_cende� the Des Moines soon return d t N y k d .' 1837
memory. Her public life has never af- rtver, preachmg m vanous places. Re e .0 ew �r an m . 
reeled her domestic life, which has re- vas very successful as an itine1:a.nt left for Iowa with a carnage and mne 

mained sympathetic and simple. Methodist preacher. His wife died in horses. He reached the Mississippi in 

Mrs. Wittenmyer has but one child Van Buren C?nnty. Iowa, in August. two months. He at once secured tl:e � 

living, the other four having died in in- 1839, after w�ich he we�t to Fil.irficld, claim on which he lived for so man f 
fancy. Her son, Charles Albert, m0 r-

Iowa, preachrng there wilh successful years and on which he was lain at � results, also at Mt. Pleasant and Bir- . . 
ried Alice P. Banning of Wilmington, miogham. receiving into the church at rest last Sunday. H� established a hv-
Delaware. They lived happily to • the latter place six hundred members in ery stable at Ft. Madison, and operated 
gether for nine years, until the 14th day two years. At Mt. Pleasant he was a stage line between this city nnd Keo
or January, 1897, when she died, leaving married to Nancy Mollit, a_ lady _from kuk. In 1841 be started a livery stable 
two children. 'fhis son was a comfort Kentucky. He was after this stationed at Nauvoo in a buildrn.,.rentod from Jo. f 
to his mother in her old age, a sober, at Keok?k, Oskaloosa, Keosauqua, Smith. When Sm'th .;as k"lled t c _ 
Christian gentleman, of literary and ar- West Pomt and New London. He 1 1 a ar t 

tistlc truites; a favorite with all that secured the erection of the first clnlrch thage, Mr. Hyde was the first to carry 

know him. His devotion to his mother edifice erected in Keokuk, also the first the news to Mrs. Smith. His first wih 

is very hearty and beautiful. They in Oskaloosa. In 1851 he came to died in 1842 and in 1844 he marrie·l

made tteir home together. Council Bl_ufts :mil \�� by the confer- Elizabeth Lamb, who survives him. 
e?ce_ appointed p�cs1d1og el�er of the When Iowa was a territory Mr. Hyde 

Dem\se of a Pioneer Prea<'her. 

Rev. l.\Ioses F. 8hinn, a l\!ethod.ist 
preacher of the early days, t!ied at 
Omaha l..i.st Wednesday of injuries re
ceived in a fall from a carriage at Fre
mont. l1eri., in September last. R�v. 
Shinn had been identified with the 
church in Keokuk when in its infanc\. 
The Council Bluffs Nonpareil has u;e 
following sketch of the life of the ven
erable pioneer: 

El<ler Shin·n, as he was famili:,rly 
known, was born in Hillsboro, Ohio, 
January 3, 1809, and at the age of fif-

d1str1ct at that time extendrng from . . . 
Sionx City to the south line of tbe was app?1nted a Jnstice of tho peac,,
state, and one hundred miles to the but declined to serve. He served thres 
ea.st. He built the first church building terms as county supervisor, and held 
in Council Bii:ifts _ giving to the church various township officC:ls. He WM a n,
th_e lo� on winch 1t �vas placed, and con- markably vigorous and activo man, tn t 
tributing out of h1� o_wn mea1;1s nearly was well informed and well read d all the functs used m its erection, :ind . . • an 

when the building was dedicated the hrs death remo\·es another of the coun-
samc was fully pai<l for. Io 1855 he ty's pioneers. 
crossed tho river to Omaha and -------
settled upon one hundred and 
sixty acres of land, on wh ich he 
made a farm, then one and one• 
half miles away from the city to the 
north, but now a part of the citv and 
known a� Shinn's lirst, secon°d and 
third additions. He continued a member 
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business man and will be sadly 1855, iu Roper Encampment, as comml\n•
missld iu mercantile circles. · Robert F. deries at tbat time were designated, be
Bower was tt one time pre6ident of tbe was dubbed a Knight Templar, in which
Commercial bank, but retired from that order he since won high honors. He

ROBERT f ARM ER BOWER. 
iuetitution and bas since devoted his became a member of Hardin lodge, No.
Lime to the grocery business. In Sep- 29, in Keokuk, shortly after removing

Death of Hon, R, F, Bower, Yesterday, 
l after a Brief Illness,

tember, 1872, the Keokuk Loan and here, and beld the highest offices. He be
Building association was formed. Mr. came a member or Gate City ch�pter in
Bower was one of the incorporators and 1857 or 1858, and was eiected its High
'l'\'as elected president at the first meeting. P tiest in 1868 and 1869; he received the
He bas held that position ever since and order of High Priesthood iu 1860, a.t Mt.A Loftl tbat will be KeeolJ' Felt aod a .., th • Cannot be was a. faithful and efficient owcer, to Pleasant, and in 1878 was chosen GrandPlace In the Com,nuolt:, a. · whose executive ability aad ripe judg· High Priest and served for two )'ears.Flllea-A Short Biographical !,ketch or

d . h ment much ere it 1s due for t e great In 1865 he passed the Circle of Perfec-
, the Ltfe of Robert Farmer Bower, 

success of the association. His connec- t'on in Parvin Council, No. 5, of Boya · In the death of Hon, R. F. Bower, who tion with and support of the library 1s and Select Masters, a.t Keokuk, over
breathed his last a.t ten minutes before pretty well known. He was a member which body he presided for a number of
one o'clock, yesterday afternoon, Keokuk of the ti.rat board of directors of that years. On the 20tb ot Au.�ust, 1A68, he
sustained a. loss that will be keenly felt institution, and was conceded to be the received the Anci•mt and Accepted Rite,
and a. place has been made vacant in most inveterate and tir�hs3 worker on 32d degree, and was created an honorary
the community that canoot be filled. tbe board. Oo May, 18G4, he was re- Sovereign Grand Inspector General, 33d
R"bert F. Bower was a man whose heart elected to the boa.rd and on 11hy 1st, clcgree, in September. In the Grand
and pocket-book were open where the as· 1865, was electfd vice-presi<le_nt of the Council be was a steadfast worker,
sistance of either or both was needed asrnciation and on ?,hy 2d of tbe same and served as treasurer for sev,
Evtr alert to the advancement of the year was chosen chairman of the library eral year3, and, in 1875, was
city he had made bis home, toe name or committee. Ou the 7th of lhy, 1866, elected gu!ld master. In 187-4, he repre
R ,bert F. Bower beais a proud place ir R. F. Bower was elected president of the seated the Grand Chapter of Iowa at the
the history of the city. Robert Farmer libra,y associa1ion. Be was continued General Grand Chapter at N11sbvillt!,
8,)Wer was born in Philadelphia, Peno., in the office during the yeare 1866, 1867, where be was chostn Generlll Grand
September 15th, 1823, and was therefore 1868 and retired in 1809, having done K�igbt and in 1877 Dtputy General
50 yeare, eight months and four days old much tor the library during his terms as Grand High Prie�t. In bis Grand Uhap,
at the Lim, of hi8 death. He deECended. president. Ever since his retirement 'ter aod Grand Commandery b,i held the
on bis f1ither's side, from a.n old En_glish froin the presidency he has been actively honorable position of representatiYe from
stock, fleeing to this country to escape engagi>d in tvery movemenl, lookiog to · several corre3ponding grand bodies and
the religious persecutions growing out of the advancement of that institution and St. John's C\Jmmandery No. 4, of Pbiladel
the papist and Kiog James factions. His was always ready with bis time, his pbia, whose semi-centenui1il aa.oivena,y
moiher w1ts a Virginian. In 1887 bis work and an onen heart and purse to ad hea.ttended;tlec,ed himan honorarymem
parents removed, with their bmilv, to vance the interests of the library. ber Septer ')er Hi, 1809. On the 18th of
Louisville, Ky., wb11re }1r. Bower receiv .. J When the new library buildiog corotr Septembr• 868, be was crownea a.n a.c·
bis educatioo, and, also, learned tbP stone wna to be laid,in honor to lllr. Bow- live 83d, �g1ee for Iowa. }lay 81, 1876,
cn-ug busrness. In 1846 he joined the er, the st11unch friend of tbe library, he was made a Knight of the Order of the
Louisville legion, and when the c11,ll for the }fasonic fraternity was called upon Red Cro�s ol Constantine and on the 4th
troops to defend the �oil from Mexica n to conduct the ceremonies under the of May, 18<l'J, he received the degrees of
iovasi, n was issued, he volunteered as a leadership of Mr B\Jwer 1tud tbe occasion tbe Royal Order of Scotland. He bas de•
private rnldier, and went through tbe will long be remembered in l're,,kuk votld much time to the Templar order of
war, making for himself a �plendid record As in tbe c,1fe of t_be library so WllS ri:h late vears and was the first Emioent Com
a.ad Jea.rniog the drill which he bas since Bow, r's supp:)rt and aid sought 11nd given mander of Da.m,scus Commandery. He
t-iught 80 succes•folly as a mRSOll, In in 11,l public rnt�rprises ttnding to ad- wu also at one time, Right Eminent
1848 be went to Madison, Ind., and there vance tbe moral or pbyFical develop· Grand Commander. A.bout one year ago
eog�ged in the milling bnsiness on an meut of Keokuk. Rubert F. Bower has Mr. Bower was dected General Grand
exttnsive scale. Io 1S54 he lost all by beea a director of tbe Iowa State Insur• Hf<>h Priest of the Gr11nd Cba.pter of 
fire. In May, 1856, hr. came to Keokuk ance cumpanv and has served as treas- Ro�al Arch Masons of tbii United States,
ttnd R. F. and F. Bower com- urer of tbe city, filling every positlon to the highest office in the gift of the Royal
menced business 11s wholesale grocen- wb•cb he wai c11lied with skill, ability Arch :Masons. This office he held at tile
in the same year. F. Bower after- and �ucc·ss 1\!r Bow,r was one of the time or bis death. :Mr. Bower's llarnnic
wd.rd died and R. F. Bower carried on most pr\Jminent a.nJ active 11fasons in tbe Library is one of the finest and most
the business alooe until July, 1865; be I country. He was made a Mason in Uoion .comph:te in the world and very valuable
then admitted as partners J. Finigan Lod�e, No. 2, at 1111dison, Ind., in to Masons.
and A.lexandtr Col ier, and they were the fall of ·1850. In that lodge he serv�d Robert F. Bower was an earnest, active
associated together until May 25, 1875, as secretary for a number of years, a working uiember of St. John's Episc,)pal
when Mr. Bower a.gain asrnmed eotire post for which he was e9pecially church, and took a deep interest in its
control of the business. On July 1, 1876, qualified, for it bas been truthfully working3. He wa5 senior warden of the 
&tr. Bawer admitted Fontaine Alexander said of him that order and meth· cburcl> at the time of his dtalh and bas
as a. partner, and since tbe del\th of )Ir. od developed in everytbiog he filled

.
iropHtant offices in the church for

Alexandn, which occurred in the sum· tJuched. Oo the 14th or November, in many years.
mer ,,f 1880, Mr. Bower has conducted the same year, be was exalted in Mi!di-, Arrang�mPnt� for the faoeral have not
the business alone. He was a successful son Royal Arch Chapter, No. 1, and inf yet been_l)'rfected. Tbe tr arg ment111re



· the ban ls of Daru�scus o.,mrn,rn,lcryIll . 
'd and the Kaigbtg Templar will ho a

meeting to-nightto perfect arrang•meuts 

for the funeral. RPpresentative Masoas 

from all parts of the stale are expected 

to be here. 
J\Iiss Annie Bower, daughter, and El.

\Vorlhrngtoo, st�p-son of Hon. R. F.

Bower, and Dr. Tomlinson, brother _of 

Mrs. R. F. Bower, arrived in the city 

last night. Miss Bower aad 1\Ir. Worth• 

iagton came from New York,_ and trav• 

elled 86 hours, without stopprng for rest;

Dr. Tomlineon came from Chicago. 

ti pa , an eav ng t e rescent tv 
he went up the Mississippi river as far :".1RU,1 II" .ontl!t�tuti.ou.as Vicksburg, thence to Louisville and � � � ,., 1 
Cincinnati; then back to St. Louis, - -- - --
where to his surprise he received word v.iit J�ll;k!!Y }_?., ... }.��& ..Am from his brother Isaac, of whom he ha_d The Late :Uenalah Fllruum. beard nothing for th�ee years. His 

Be . h Farnum E!r. who died Fri-brother had left the city, however. anu laia ' ' . 
.John c. went up the river to Quincy and day, was one or the old8St residents or 
there learned that his brother was at Keokllir; having lived here for thirty-five 
Fort Madison. He accordingly set o"t yeara or more. He owned the brick
on hors�back and soon met the brother steam flouring mill opposite the gas
he was m search of, whom he found_ en-

ks hi h burned down some time gaged In carpenter work. He remamed woi , w c_ .. 
there a few months and was so favor- ago, and dunng the war owned a d1st�
ably Impressed with the young town anrl erl' out 'of the city, and was engaged 1n 
its vicinity that he determined to mal:e that ·ousines.<i until two or three yeara af-
tha t locality his, future home. This b: the war his partner in the distillerywas In the year 1837. ' . J hn Co B · lr-Jit A! - T.:1--...... i\t. lllr. Atlee had In the meantime made bu1·n')SS being o Y· USID888 

..,._»��.uu,ct arrangements for the establishment of di lioulties came on and he has for the past 

SEPTEMBER 20,_ --�899 

PASSING OF AN 

OLD PIONEER 

Demise Yesterday at Fort Madison 

of Jobn C. Atlee. 

domestic ties and going back to Quincy few vears been engaged in gardening, 
was there united in marriage with Miss psl..iling, etc. Daceased was born at 
Emeline S. Brooks, 

_
a native of New 

0,. lse M ss. July 11 1816. He worked Hampshire, the weddmg taking place in 
"� a, a • ' . 

QninC'y, Ill., in 1838. Immediately aft€r at the carpenter trade m Concord and 
their marriage the young couple went to Bo3t.on until August, 1836, when he went 
Fcrt Madison, where the husband estab- to Philalelphia and then t.o Pittsburg, 
lished himself at his trade, which he Cincinnati and New Orleans. In 1837 successfully pursued for six years. At 

h t •- St L • From there he rethe expiration of this time, by the exer- e wen "" · oms. 
else of unremitting industry and econo- moved to Bonaparte the same year, where 
my, he had saved sufficient from his be resided on a farm until June, 1847, 
hard earnings to purchase a farm, and wL1:1n ho removed to Keokuk, where he 

John C. Atlee, one of the oldest resi- selected a tract of 400 acr� on Little 'b,19 resided ever since. February 4, 1841, Cedar creek, twenty-four miles from Ft. . . . . dents of Lee county, died about noon Madison. Their nearest neighbors we�e he was married t.o L�tttta Keith, daugh-
Friday at his home in Fort Madison, quite a distance away, and his wife did ter of Isham Keith, by whom he had
where he had lived since l837. His not see another woman for the space of eleven children. His wife, two sons, anddeath was caused by a fall from a scat- three months. He employed himself one daughter survive him.fold at his home on Tuesday morning. continuouslv in the cultivation and Im-

beoam ber of Keokuk lodge, He is survived by four chlldren, nam1>- provement �f his farm for several years, He e a mem 
H ly: Samuel, Martha, now Mrs. Peter and experienced many hardships an,l No. 13, I. 0. 0. F., March 10, 185�. 
. 
e 

Okel!; William H. and Maggie, the lat- privations. There was no money in withdrew from Keokuk lodge t.o assist m 
ter the wife of Geo. l\l. Hanchett, 11.11 I circulation, and although his crops were organizing Puckeohetuck lodge, No. (3, residents of Fort Madison. He wa� the large. he realized but little cash profit of which he was one of the charter mem-founder of the most extensive busmess irom them 1 b" b T now being carried on In Fort Madison. In 1852 r.-fr. Atlee sold his farm, re- hers, and occupied severa 1g p<>lll ions
In all enterprises tending to build up turned to Ft. Madison, and became in the lodge. He was well known by our 
the Interests ot Lee county he has been associated with his brother in the luru- older re�idents. He was a representativeintimately identified, social!Y, morally ber trade, which they carried on for two ,I.) the gi .. ud lodge of Iowa in 1856, and�nd financially, and has aided greatly years and then diss?lved. In 1854 �1e 

served as such at the October session, heldm its development and prosperity. went into partnership with Nathamel . 1 ft Pucka-Mr. AtlE.e was a native of the state of Bennett, and they erected a steam saw- m Davenport that year.
. 11:e e 

.. Maryland, the date of his birth being mill with a capacity of 20,000 feet of lcbetu1.,k lodge to aS8lst 1n organ1zmg 
March 22, 1816. He was the son of lumber daily. The following year they , Herman lodge, No. 116, but afterward reSa.mue1 J. and Martha (Strickler) Atlee, admitted Augustus Kraber as a partner turned t,o Puckeobetuck lodge. Theh�th natives of Lancaster county, Pa. continuing business under the firm 

I r ,1 th w dro sv from which he His mother died when he was an infan;;, name of Atlee Bennett & Kraber, b•1t cause '1 ea 88 P •' 
leaving five children beside himself- the firm beca�e involved In debt, and has beou suffering some time. He was 
William A., Samuel, Jacob S., Isaac and the financial crisis of 1956-57 proved already ready to do his duty to his fellow 
Sc:rah-all of whom are now deceased. very disastrous to them. Messrs Kra- membeill in cases or sickness and dis-At the age of sixteen he was appren- ber and Bennett became much discour- t and was one of the most faithful of ticed to his brother, Jacob S., to lear11 aged, but Mr. Atlee would harbor no r8SS, 
the carpenter's trade, and was thus em- such word as "fail." He accordingly watchers and nurses. 
ploye,J nearly two years, at which time purchased the Interest of his partners. l<'uu<>rul of n,•u•◄,-.. -"1-,-f-'aruu,». hi� brother retired l'rom the busines-s. and although It involved a debt of $50.- 'Jhe funeral of &nauiah Farnum oc-:.1r. Atlee then proceeded to Philadei- 000, he determined to persevere. He 
pbia to complrte his trade under the In- now associated this son, Samuel by ,·nrrecl nt 2:30 o'clock :-,nnd. aft!Jrnorni. 
struction of Joshua Colter, and worked name, with him in business, the firm rt was in charge or Pnck,-chtJtuck Lo,lge 
on Gerard Square one year. Then, with title becoming S. & J. C. Atlee. Oc- No. '13, or Ocld Pellows, who turne-d out a cash capital of twelve and one-half casionally they were compelled to bor- in IRrge uumber>!. 'flte pall-be,,reN werecents, he left Philadelphia and procee-1- row money, and also obliged to pay 1:; 
eel to New York city, where he follow,ct to 20 per cent interest. However, by K H. Vi'ickorsham .. J. W. Delaplaine. 

I 
h•'> trade for about nine months. At close attention to business, strict Ir.- Hr.nry 'fieke, Chi rl ·-" .5ctiul✓,, E. C. 13.,oth 
ti e expiration of this time. In the fall tegrity and excellent management. the,· nnu <.L R. liuuter. 
of 1835, he went by S!!a to Mobile, Ah., succeeded in clearing themselves ot r------=--
an<l the following spring by Lake Pont- debt. 
chartrain, La., to New Orleans. He didL' --�-.:;:=::=:;;:::;:;�==-----l 

• like the scuth as well as he had an-

I 'I-



�h!? ".l. ,H .1J 5 !'lil ,;�irnf 'lU. 1' into frequ;;ot ront&et with Black-�nwk,, • 4� Keokuk, and ell the celebrated chiefs ot , JA�L�.RY 21 _ 1887. -[th_eSac a11d�ox nation,wbo treatedMrs.
�IRS. DAVID w. KILBOURNE. - .Kilbourne with great courtesy, aud they 

Blol:Taplly of a Pioneer Re•ldent of Le 
County, who Died Tllur11<la;r. The following is a biography of th1 late Mrs. D. W. Kilbourne, of this ci 

often brought their wives to hear her play and sing, the pi6I.Lo s!..e then used being now at her late reside.ace, 303 High street, this city. She came to be known as the "singing woman." It was re-mention of whose death was made in 1 markable that Mrs. Kilbourne never wore

IS' •hich she has ever siace been a oommunicai:.t. She Wllil a devoted 'Wife, and akioi mother, and died a sincere adherent
ot the Chriotian faith.Edward J. K.ilbolll"ne and Mrs. Geo. E. Kilbourne will arrive her9 to-morrownight on the 0. B. & Q. from New York,and after their arrival the date for thefuneral will be set.

evening'e paper. glasses, oould do the finest of needle 
DAILY G TE

' Mrs:· Kilbourne was born Nov. 21, worl;, and could perform all work as 11 ,ll A 011.�Y:1806, in what was then n subur� of Bos- with her left as with her right hand.too, Mass., now a part of that city. Her. From Montrose filr. Kilbourue and fam• TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 25, 1876m aiden name was Harriet R:ce ,uid she .:ly removed to Keokuk. Bore be it.- AN EABLY 8ETT££B GOKE.w� the daugh�er of Nahum Rice, Mr. vestoo in considerable property, amongRice and family afterward rem�ved to others btiing the Rapids hotel, on the Death or Hon. D. w. JUibourae.Albany. New York, w.iere Barnet was levee, th?ee otorioo high and 90 feet - 1 [E //clmarried in 1827 to L'avid W. Kilbourne, front, located between Blondeau and 4 ff;!, 2 !Jwho had gone to Albany from Oolohee- . A telegram received yesterday announced . . Ooncert streets, which hotel w11s after- i the death, after a very short illness, of Hon.ter, Conn., bis native place. Both the ward demolisted In 1843 thev removed . . h' b d · N w· • · • , David W. K1lbourne,w 1c occurre rn e Rices and Kilbournes were among the old to :Port Madison acoompauied by his y • h ,,. ,. • l k t da I• . . • ork city at au-past ,our o c oc yes er y KoickElrbocker famihes of New York. In brother Edward where they remained I · N t· l f th sad event ., . . , • morning. o par 1cu ars o e 18., 0 Mr. Kilbo�e and v._1fe removed 'llUtil 1852, wben tbey returned t<!> Keo- i have been received here a� yet, not even tbefrom �lbany _to Ne': York �ity, where�e k11k, which city they made theirj nature of his illnesa having been stated.e stablished himaelf m the 011 and provis- home. Bis lKotber Edward died in The first intelligence of his illness cameion busineBS. Previous to removing to 1878 iu Keokuk. In 18& � on Friday last, and in response to the dis•N� w York, Mr. Kilbourne was a succeEs- tber went to New York City a1;J P'-tch Mr. George E. Kilbourne left forful pork packer of Cincinnati. In the ,·i&ited this city every yea::- or two, until · New York. On Sunday he eent & telegramgre at fl.re of 1835 iB New York Mr. Kil- the time of Mr. Rilbourne'o death in :Xew to Mr. E1ward Kilbourne sayiog bis f11ther bourne lost all hie property, the ins11r- York City in 1576. In 1872-8 they had 'been unconscious since Saturday even•ance companies all failing. In 1836 he spent a year in California. Mr. Kil- 1ng, and on yeeterd"'J an()ther announcingan d his family removed to Keokuk at bourne w11s at oue time mayor of Keokuk, his death.tbe urgent requeet of mends who had bad btavy reel es a.e inforeste here and Mr. Kilbourne was one of tho pioneers of
interested themselves largely ia land was engaged prominently in couetruet· Lee county, ancl_ has b�oo identified witb
on the half-breed track. They traveled ing the Des Moines Valley railroad, of Keokuk almost from its infancy. £le was
the entire distance by means of elage which he was for a long tine president. born in Marlborouib, Conn., :6.pril 12th'
coaches, canal boats, and by steamer trom Be ,ras also actively engage-l in securing liOS, and was therefore a little more than
Pittsburg, Pa., the entire journey oc- the :i.I., I. & N. and T., P. & W. railways, seventy- three years of age.
oupying three We)ke. They first settled the bridge, and otb.er public- enterprises. He was formerly a merchant in Albany
nt Montrose, then known as Fort Des Mrs. Kilbourne has been in Keoku!t ana in the City ot New York, but C'lme 

Moines, where Mr. Kilbourne attended to about half of the time since the death o! West in 1886. He settled at Montrose in
the interests of the New York laud com- her busi.Janu. Last winter she spent in 1887, taking poSlies,ion of the Fort at that
pany, of which he subsequently became New Orleans, going· from the:re to Wash- place after the departure of the troops. Be

lived there uotil 1848, when he romoved to a large owner. After �e departure of the ington, I>. 0., from which dty she cam& Ft. Madlsen. After a residence ot a fe'Y United Stutea dragoons from Ft. Des to Keokuk, where she died at 12:30 p. �-----1 yeara at th'lt place he came tG Keokuk and Moines, they took up their residence in m., Thursday, Jan, 20th, 1887, at her bas since made this hlB home. His bu,i• • the Fort,, where they remained until 1842. r�ideuce, 303 High street, where heP ness in New York _however his kept him Their eldest son, Henry W. Kilbourne, aon, Geo. E. Kilbourne, also resides. She there the moat of the time since 1859.born in 1829 in Albany, went to Califor• had been in perfeet health up to within A.a the general agent of the New Yorknia in May, 1849, where he died in Oo- an ·hour of her death, which was caused Land Company he made extensive purchutober of that year at Sacramento, of t;r- by paralysis of the heart. es of lands from the,Iodians, and spent much pboid fever, camsed by the exposure and Mrs. Kilbourue was, in Albany, & time io adjudicating the titles to the tr&ethardships of the long oterland journey. a member of the Presbyterian ohurch of of land known as the Half Breed and Fox
�

'----

--...j The second eon, George E. Kilbourne, wbioh the late Dr. Sprague was pastor. 'Reservation. As this ncse1sarily led tohorn in New York city, in 1832, resides On her arrival in Keokuk she became a much litigation he fitted himself for thein Keokuk, where be is now engaged in member of the lirst church organization I Bar and was regularly admitted M an atthe real estate business. The third, and in the city, known as the New School I torney before the Supreme Court of theJOUnp;est son, Eiward ,T. Kilbourne, waa Presbyterian. About 1873 the New State and the U. 8. District Court. Mr. 
born in New York city, in 1885, and for School church united wich the First 1

1 Kilbourne waa one of tho earliest magis 
the last 25 -rears has made his home Westminster Presbyterian, or what was trates aod postmasters of the coun
t here, being• at present the proprietor of I formerly the Old School. Mrs. Kilbourne ty, and in 18(0 an� again io 
the Chelsea hotel, one of the largest considered that this nuion di688lved 1841 was the Whig candidate for the
hotels in thst city. There were no her connection with the church here and Territorial Senate in bis district-at ooe

she b�came s. member of the Dutch Re- time falling but seven votes short of an
formed cilurcb, comer Fifth avenue and election. In 1862 ho 'fl!as President of the• daughters.During their reeid�nce in Montrose Mr. Kilbourne and family were brought Twenty-first street, New York city, of Whig State Convention. He 

I 



I lo 

also a Whig aefegate from the 
State at large to the Nationil Con• 

1 l!I, on a :trru near annonstiuri:-, "the Cltv coun , ever a w1s£• coun
PeoosJlvanrn. lfo1 tJady ouucation wU:., cellor;and oo mnn ev,!r acted as a leg
such as w11s afl'ordeJ. counLry boys in Mn.tor for the city with morn 11oseJti.qh ·---➔ 

-- veotioo, which during that year usem
bled at Baltimort, and resulted io the nomi
nation of Geo. Scott fo� Presitient of the 
United State,. In 1Sli, he was a pfiocipBI 
candidate before tho Whig State Conven
tion for the office of Governor, anii oo the 
1ccood ballot atood next to Mr. Grim�s, the 

those day,, a1tendin,g school during motives and with more ardent desire 
tha cold winter months, and working for tho public good than be. To thi� 
on the farm during tho remainder of fact his few cotemporanes in the coon
the year. A.� the doctor himself ex- cil of the city, yet snrviving, �uch as 
pressed it: "Such was the educational Gen. A. Bridgm1Ln, Thomas Fletcher, 
historv of all v::>uth in that section of Harry Fulton, Col. J. M. Shelley and 
Penns.ylvania, · fifty and sixty years others will bear willin2: witness. 
ago." Thus pass.:s away one more of our 

At the age of sixteen years he entered early citizens, who in hi� unpretentious 
Jefferson college, where for four years way has left his mark thit� in the fin11,I 
he studied the classics and higher· ••round up" will not score the lee.st 
branches of mathematics. During that among ui, all. 

nominee. 
He wa, &l active and iutiueotia1 railroad 

man and waa prominently identified with 
the Des Moines Valley Rtilroad from the 
time of the orgaoiz1tiou of tb'I Company, 
occupyicg the position of Presideat for 

time ClemeutL. Valaodiagham,of after ACTION OF TUE MEDICAL SOCIETY.
notoriety, was a fellow student and a At a meeting of the Keokuk Medical member of the same literary sooiety. 
viz.: The Franklin Literary society, Society last evening at the office of Dr.
and in a contest between it and the J. M. Shaffer to take action on the some time. Philo society Valandingham was death of Dr. Haines, the following phy-He was elected M".lyor of Keokuk in te55 chosen as �he debator for tbe former. sicians wero presl"nt: Dra. Hillis, Jenk•

and eerved one term. As the doctor relates it to tbEI writer: ins, Scroggs, Shatfor, Tate, Davis and
Mr. Kilbourne came of an Eogliah fam. "About,this time Valandingbam was ex- Kinnaman. Dr. Shaffer, the president,

ily, whose lioeA.ae baa been traced as far polled from college for iusub-
'd I d' b' b' l k t b"' ordination, thus placing our society 1>res1 ec, rea 1Ug a 1ograp 1ca s ·e c 

back as 123 3. in a dilemma, as the time of Dr. Haines, which was prepared by
He was a gentleman of admirdble tra1� for the contest was near and Valau- Judge Davis, and is publi,ihed above.

of chnacter and excellent business qu11.li6- dingham had given our society a 11ynop- A committee consisting of Drs. Shaffer, 
catioos,aod by tact and energy in the m�n• sis of I.lid debate, it w .. s too late to Tate and Scroggs was appointed to

d d . . choose a new member to pr�paro for it. draft resolutions ex pressin!!: the re.Q'retagemeot of his affairs, succo, c 10 acq•nr- [a view of this state of atfairs the ~ -
iog considerable wealth. He was the father society appointtJd a committee of three of the society over the dcat.h of Or. 
of o�o. E. Kilbourne, and the brother of to go to the predideut of the college, Haine&. The resolutiour were read and
.Edward Kilbourne, of this city. D:. �rown, and on�eavor to obta�a_per- adopterl. . . . . . .11 b b ht I h' Id m1ss1on for Valandmgham to part1mpate Dr. D. B. Hillis delivered a brief en-The remams w1 e roug O 18 0 in tho debate. I was chosen as one of l H 'd h h d .ti: • lJ home for interment in the family viiult, and tbe committee, and the afternoon was ogy. e sa1 e a no\\ n 1.
will pr.-ibably arrive to-morrow. Due DO· selected as the tiruo to approach Presi-

1 
Haines for 27 years 1u11l that he was 

tice of the funeral will be given. dent Brown, a_s h_e usn!l'IIV �ould then orthodox in his profo�sionnl life. Hebe �ou�d enJoymg . his �1P8 on tbe was an admirable wan, one of whom-----===:-:::===---=-=�7lport1co ID froot of his residence. As h . . , . 

GATE Ty 
I we approached ho quietly rose to his t. o profe��1ou could feel p1outl at all 

r HE O �ILY . Cl . feet and discovering Valaudingham in times and ID all places. Ho was a wan ' front, raised his cane in a threatening governed by his own convi..:tions and 
,_, "'';" \' ,• ).1 B � I{ ,O •- l·"S 7. ', manner and com_m�uded us to leave could not be lead asido by anything-"'w _ i the e:rouuds, excla1mrng: "You are on which he did not conceive to be ricrbt.PIIYSICIA:N HEAL TllYSEL�'. the_ very conlinel>. of Hel_J, Sir!" To He had his veculiarities and ec�enwh1ch Mr. Valand1ne-ham,msta.ntly and . . . . . .with runch grace and ,digmty replied, tr1c1t1es, but t�ey a_dru1red him whether 

Death or ur. Jo•l"h Haloes, a Prominent ·•I beg pardon for trespassing Docwr!" they agreed with him or not. He wast'hY$lcl110 a,ul Rewecte,I Cltl,eu-mo. and we in1mediately retired. honest, thoughtful and studious, a man &traphlrn•t !'jketch -l1cttou nr the Keokuk Dr. Haine s commence•J the study of, of character and highest intl"grity and Jlled1ca1 Soch,1y. me<1icine in Cannoosburir, Penusylva- j abo,� all a true physician. Dr. Josiah Ha.iuos died at 7 o'clock nia, au_d in the fall of 1842 went to Phil- I Dr. F. M. Tate especially commen,!edyesterday morning of apoplexy at his adelph1a, and attended the Jefferson his intlexible devotion to bis couvic
residence, �o. :H7 Blondeau street. Au- medica! college, from which insti�utiou tions, auci sa,d tl.S a diagnostician ho 
nonncomeut of hl3 demise created great he �eceived the deeree of M. D. m the was full_y reliable. He wa'I tboroue:hly •--="'

stuprise as the public was not aware of spn�g of 1844· Soo� after he located 
I 

honest and his integrity was nnim• 9:t W h�elorsburg;, Ohio. where he prac- peachable.the ah1.rmiug character of his illness. ticed his profession four years. From Dr. Jenkins knew him for tweutr He was taken ill Wednesday evening t�or� he "'.eat, _to Mount yern:,,u and years. Dr. Haines was a C0!!lpanionn
and did not regain consciousness after C1Uc11rnat1, �illO, to N�hville, leunes• ble man when you caQj.e to koow him
that time. Dr. Haines was a prominent se�, St. L�uir, _Mo., _Qumcy, l!l., tar- thorouihly. and his taste snd iuclina
physician and au old resident of Keokuk, rymg a brief tune ID e�ch city and tion for scientific study ont�ide of his 

H reached Keokuk, Iowa, ID DocembtJr, profession wero worthy of all praise. having located here in 1848. e was a 1848, which place ho has made bis home co�BIITTJ.:�;'s REPORT. man of high standing in his profession until his death. Soo� afte� bis �ocation The Keokuk medical 80,.ietr ever and of lar�e learuiug. hut especially her� he became pro1n:10en� (D ht� . pro- r found Dr. Josiah Haines a good man--�-
well informed upon geology and pale• fession and 11.s B public spmted citizen. and true to tbe best interests of the 
onotology. Hu was e. modtJ) man, de- Ia 1�50 he was elected al�erman from profession. He never turned n. deaf ear 
voted to his profoosion and to his home. the fir,it war�, thcr� bemg thea but to the poor or suffering. He wss a stal-t!iroe wards 10 tho city, and John �- wart practitioner of the old school. HeHe is survived by his wife and the fol- GrahaID; as _ may?r. He w� again was au otlicer at the organization of thislowing brothor<1 and sisters: L. B. elected 10 18:>5,. with D. �- Kt11;>gnrue. soc-itJty.Hoines, C!l.onousburg, Pa.; Rev . .A. W. He also serve� in 1858. 18:>!J, 18u� and Therefore, we extend 1,0 his widow 
Haines, Ladora, Iowa; Mrs. A. H. Jew- 1863, and d�rlDg- all thes_e_years. nc, ono

I our most sincere exprns�ion of condo-,, ·11 Oh' " J ' G "' was _ moro fa_uhfol and d1hg_eut ID pro- Jenee, and we will at•eud his funeraltJtt, ,,ancsv1 e, 10; �urs. . 4, rau. h f h h D ' 
Pittsburg", Pa., and l\lrs. Jane :\IcMur- motmg t e iuterost O t e city t au r. as a society anti extend a courteous in-Haiucs. . . . vitatiou to all the prvfossion to unite my, Paxton, Ill. At the orgamzat10u of the medical with ll€. J. �1. SJTAl,'H:R,llIOGRAl'HICAL EKE.TCH. society of Keokuk, in NowimlJer, l)l.'.J0 F. l\l. 'fATF.,

The following biographical sketch ho was electet1 vice-president. J. A. SCROGGS,
wo.s prepared by Hou. C. F. On.vis: Dr. Hames, :n his cnpncity as u plly- Committeo. 

,Josiah Haines w89 born Aucrust 3d, siciaa, as e. citizen and ns a mem'>er of
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GONSTITUTION -OfMOCRAT. 

CoHn1 . .JtNE 1_4 }.��.? . .,..,, JJEATH Ole' A l'lOXEER, 

live� of die granii men of early ays the year 1857 he, witn his sons, em-lin the South and West. She died barked i.Jl the saw mill business, but the Julv 7th 1S69. During the year undertaking was not a success. Since 1829 }fr. Stotts with bis wife and five I that ticne age prevented his employmentchildren moved to Illinois, settling at in any other enterprise .Irish Grove, then in Sangamon county, He 1s survived by seven children: but now in Menard. During his stay in Joseph P. and family, in Arkansas; Ann 
Uucle Billy Stotts P�s•M to the RrlgI,t Illinois himself and family suffered a E. Rifliey, Keokuk; John E. K., St. 

Ileyoucl at a RIJle Old Age. great deal with the ague and he de- Louis; William T., Monroe, Iowa; MaryAt S o'clock this 1uorning there passed 
termined to seek another location. In E. Clemens, Kee,kuk; Belle Bohon,from this life a man, wl:o in the eiriy 1889 he moved to a farm near West Roseville, Illinois, and C�ev G., Indedays of Keokuk, was one of the city's Point, in this county. In 1842 he was i;endence, }Iissouri.most prominent petsonages. He was a elected Sheriff, and oJ this he since said ------===�====-----:-.man who was known and respected by that the acceptance of the nomination

all in the pioneer days, and during the and election was a circumstance m hisclosing days of a long and eventful life life that he always regretted. Dunng was esteemed for the many good qumaahn- the two years that he filled the �ffi.ce l=== .. ="'=T=0=,.=..,=.=21=1::::=1�8=8=,=.�
=

k=n,ties he })l)Ssessed. This he made no more than a scanty living ee�J,, � · _, .. -!11.!'A - , t,t<itl was William Stotts, better known and not one-half enough to com- 1il!Jllil L. Jl;TEI. to the new generation as "Uncle Billy," pensate him for leaving his farm. . .James 1:- Estes died Frida_y, Oct .. 14, a,as he was alfectionately called by young He was exercismg the duties of that bis bome 1n a suburb of Cb1oago, au theand old alike. Of late years he has office when the Hodges were tried; but 82od year ot his age. He wae a �rot�erbeen confined to his room, the infirmitiell they took a change of venue to Burling- of the late Joi.eph C. Estee, of thlS 01ty,of age making it impossible for him to ton, where they were hanged. He w� ooun� coroner. He lei.T� a wife, onemove about the streets. His death oc- always thankful that he had not the son, �eorge Estes>, an�� daughter, Mi�curred at St. Joseph's Hospital "l\·here he stern duty of execution to perform. Angeline Eat.es, all res1drng at bom� Hishad been for some time under the care Shortly after this Melancthon Knight wife's maiden name was Amanda Haleand treatment of the kind sisters of that disappeared from a wharf boat at Mont- and sbe is the sister ot Isaiah H�le, ofinstitution. Besides the devoted atten- rose and a man named Wesson was Fort Madison, 'il'ho was for years in thetion that he receiveu from them the seiz;d by a mob, who suspected him hard�are _ bueineee in that cit!, in part�dosing days of his life were made of havina murdered Knight. Mr. nersb1p with the late F�edenok Reeeer,smooth and peaceful by the Ic-dng Stotts was0very sick but he arose from the firm name being Hes.eer & Hale. llr. hands of friends and relative�. his bed and haste�ed to the enraged Eetes woa one of the earliest seitlers in"Uncle Billy" Stotts lived far beyond crowd, who were about to hang Wesson. Lee oonnty, and resided in Keokuk from
the allotted time of man, being at the They asked him to execute the supposed 11b�ut 1840 to 18115, when he remqve� totime of his death nearly eighty-nme murderer. He refus&d, and admonished Oh1oago, He wns ene of the earliestyears old. As old age came OD apace the mob to beware of carrying out their sheriffs ot the oounty, and it was dar
and it was evident that the e11d was design. The men began to waver anEl ing his term of oflloe thai thedrawing nigh, this venerable patriarch hesitate. A horseman was seen approach- Hodges were aaptured and bungsaid that he did not dread the coming ing at a racing speed. He brought the for murder. The leading men in t�etime. He had tried to live true to news that Knigh.t had been seen alive, party ihat captured them were Bher1•himself and faithful to others, and hoped oelow Keokuk, and Wesson was saved. Estee; Ool. William Pat�rson, still r&tbat he might be judged according to At the close of his term he retired to his I sidin� in �eokuk; an� �aw_kine Ta�lor,the talents committed to his care. There farm, but i.Jl consequence of a rainy tbe h1Stor1an, DOW ree1d111g ID WRllhingare many of his old friends in this city, season following, he failed to raise a ton, D. 0. The Hodges were oapturednow tb�t death bas _remove� kim from crop and became discouraged with farm in the suburbs ot Nauvoo the n�gbt ofour nudRt, who Will cherish pleasant work. Be then embarked in the hotel Kay 18, 1845, the murder oocurrmg onmemories of "Uncle Billy" Stotts. business at West Point, conducting Uie loth. W. 8. Ivins, ot this oity,

BIOGRAPHICAL, Price's Hotel until the spring of 1842, I rowed ihe capturing party •� iheWilliam Stotts was born on a farm in when be moved to Montrose, remaining river to Illinois. llr. Estes waa the Adair county, Ky., Sept. 16th, 1799 and there until 1848, when he came to Keo-
1 

agent of Judge M8130n, of Bllrlington,was the only c1iild of his parents. His kuk. Here he engaged in the livery stable who owned considerable land in Ibis oounb'6yhdod days were spent OD his father's business, building for that purpose the ty, and beaame himaelf a heavy land farm and he received such an education stable at present occupied by A. J. Har- I speculator and real estate deale�, but w�
88 the limited opportunities of that sec- din. Mr. Stotts served six years as Jus- eeriouely crippled in the fl.nanCial pan10 tion in those early days afforded. AloRg tice of .the Peace. In 1854 Keokuk was ot 1857. Ee, together wiih Rufus Wilabout the year 1820 he formed the ac- m� a... port of entry and the subject of eey, now dead, and J. K. Hornish. who quaintance of Capt. Jo�eph Patterson thie\sketeh was appointed by President n ow resides in CoJorado, were the prinfather of Col. Wm. Patterson, of this Peirce Colletor of the Port. It was dur- cipal paniee engaged in building ihecity, at that time a neighboring farmer ing bis incumbency of this office that he Estee hotlll8, wbiob wu eommenaed in of a large family, whose daugher, �Iary, bad an experience with the contractors 1857 aod whioh waa named after the he married June 7th, 1821. Many citi- who had in charge the building of the subject of t_hle_·_sk_e_lo_h_. __ �---�zens of Keok9k remember "Aunt Polly Keokuk aod Des ?tloines Valley Rail.Stotts" end f,none knew her but to love road, that very much disgusted himher." She was of that noble type of with human nature and led towomen who Wlsisted in moulJrng the bis resigning the office. During 



1 ere appropriate aervTcea werel
THE GA TE C �TY: Qt;lt.e ® a.t e <!tity. ��=:=n�y Rev. McMaatera, of

!
----------1-{-:lllf.'i!f.....-;;2.._._ JUNE 29 1892 Jane Bennett died near this placeu ' Y at the residence of her eon, JacobSUNDAY MORNING, AUG. 27. 

ONE HUNDRED TEN YEARS Bennett, Monday morning, at the ad· 
I f • vanced age of 110 years (as estimated

A VETERN PIONE.ER GONE. 

Death or Isaac R. Campbell, a VeternPioneer of Lee County. 
A veteran pioneer of Lee county, Isaac

R. Campbell, died yesterday at St. F·ran
cisville, .Mo., aged 84 years and 4 months. 
Mr. Campbell was born in Oneida county,
New York,May 2, 1798, cotemporaneous
Jy with the erection of the first house in 
Utica. He started out from home at the
age of 18 and finally landed at the mouth 
of the Wyaconda, :Missouri territory. In 
1823 be married Mies Sarah White, and
settled down as a farmer. In 1825 be
sold his little farm and in Octobnr
of that year loaded his household
effects on a conple of canoes and "pad, 
died" up to the present site of Nauvoo at
which place be remained until �1830. In 
that year he sold out bis possessions at 
Nauvoo, where he had lived five years 
and returned to Ah-wi-pe-tuck, now
Nashville, Lee county. He remained
there until the spring of 1881, and then,
in April, removed to Puck-e che-tuck,
now Keokuk, where he engaged with Dr.

Samuel C. Muir as an Indian trader.
During his residence in Iowa and lllino1s 
he held negro slaves; in 1834 be applied 
ty Hoo. Mr. Spaulding, '1,1. C., of Penn
sylvania, to secure the passage of an act 

Mrs. Jane Beu.nett, One of Iowa's
Pioneers, Dies at That Ad

vanced Age.

by the family). She was by far theoldest person in this part of thestate and was born at Clarksburg,West Virginia. She in 1819 marriedJoel Bennett, a soldier of the warof 1812. They came to Iowa at anShe Lived nt B11: llvuud-Death At the early day and were among the first!elame Place of w1111amDerosear, Whoee settlers here. Mr. Bennett diedLife Rtad� Like a. Uomauce-Farm• 1n"ton I nctR, 
Usual interest 'tttacbes the fol

lowing communications. They tell of
the death of persons whose lives read 
like romances and who played a
prominent part in the development
of the great west and particularly of
Iowa. There also are other news
notes In the letters that will repay
perusal. 

B1i: Mound, IK. (Special to TBB G•1'B Cnv.J 

about fourteen years ago. After bisdeath she remained on her farm,which she continued to conduct untilabout two years ago, when the infirmities of age called her to the residence of her son to receive care,until the worn out body could retainits spirit no longer. 

llr:qe Qoate CC:ity. 
= �IAY 9, 18115.= tered In Keokuk Poatolllce a■ Second•OlauMatter. 

CLAIMED BY DEATH. 
Demise Saturday Morning or Sadie ·watt,,Wife of J, C. Bubllll'er. Into the palatial home of the family or J. O. S:ublnger on Grand avenue at an early boor Saturdaymorning came the angel of death.He i,ummont<d the quten of thathome aocl ber i>plrlt fh1d to the realmsof et·•rni1 y. See had sullered from typlloid lever <tnd for several day@her lllneea bad been alarming. There"-ere aeuo!1� of seeming bettermett, but ahout midnight Friday a markedchange for the worEe was noticed aud at 3:48 a. m. she quietly

JB 

-to enable the half-breeds to dispose of their reservationary rights in the half
breed lands, which comprised a large
part of Lee county. The act passed and 
Mr. Campbell waa the first to deal in the
lands. In 1836 he disposed ot:bis re
maining interest in the half-breed tract, 
consisting of one.thirteenth part of 119,-
000 acres of half-breed landH, to Dr. Gol•

On Saturday evening the 25th inst.occurred the death of Wm. Deroeearat hie home near this place, of paral•yaia of the heart. Deceased bad beenIn usual health and spirits and spentpart of the day In Bonaparte on business. Ile :retired in the evening,and in a few momenu!'wae str'ckenand died instantly. l\1r. Deroaearwas born at Montreal, Canada, Jnne6, 1815, of French parentage. Hecame to the United States at an earlyage, and being of an adventurousturn of mind drifted to the far west, where he came in the employ of theAmerican Fur company and becameinnured tc a life __ of hardship amongwild beasts and wilder men, a lifewholy unknown to the youth of thepr�13e�t ;;eueration. lie afterward �nlisted with the great "Pathfinderof the Rocky l\1ountalns" Gen. JohnC. Fremont and participated ill the

breathed her la11t. ----+-

--'land, a man named Knight and Joseph
Smith, the mormon prophet, for the sum 
of $H,,OOO; of this amount $2,000 was
paid down in chairs, horses, carriages,
etc. Mr. Campbell tailed to take a mc,rt
gage on the lands to secure the balance
and lost the whole amount. He held the 
notes of Golland, Knight and Smith up
to the time of his death, as souvenirs of
the friendship that once existed between
him and thew. In 1837 he removed to St.
Francisville, l'rlo., where he resided until
the day of his death. He was bale and 
hearty for bis years up to a short time
ago, and was of a charitable disposition,
active and fond of being busy.

different expeditions of dis-covery of that explorer inthe mountains and California. In1845 be was married in New Orleansto l\1iss Sarah A. Bristow, an Englishyoung lady who still survives him. To this union was born tift�en children, twelve still living andgrown to maturity, slx of whom re• aide In Lee and Van Buren counties.'rhe remainder are scattered in different western states. He was asoldier in the Mexican war. �Again inthe late rebellion he served in Company c, Thirty-seventh Iowa Volunteer Infantry. rhis life of thi11 remarkable manwould make a volume of thrilling in· terest. He belonged to tbat hardyrace of frontiersman who penetratedthe wilderness to prepare it for civ •ilized man. The respect and sympathy of the community was e:z:•pressed by the large concourse assembled at the funeral which tooklace at Sharon church Monday,

Mrs. Hublnger's maiden name wasSadie Watts. She was a n:l:ive ofPhiladelphia, where ebe was bornJan. 28, 1861, and where she wasmarried to Mr. Hubinger, July16, 188-i. They ftret lived ln New Haven, Oonn , then, In 1887, becameresidents or Keokuk. She was awoman or beauty, cuhure B.nd re flue· meot and presided over the home so luxurlar.tly equipped wilh all thegrace of a uoble womnn. In thehearts of the 11\rge circle honoredwith her acquaintance eho won alarge place and sorrow for her deathwas widespread. The bereaved oneshave the deepest sympathy of all.Sbe ie survived by her husband andthree chlldren, the youngest 2 monlhsold and the eldest 6 years. Her par· ente, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Watte, andbrother, William, aleo survive. 
DIED, 

p:,;1'ER,O� In Keokuk. Ia .. llfay ll, IS%. Charle, :II., son or :.rr. and :,trs. Cb.rl, Peter• -sou, aged G year:--. ----�l:.IO�S-1 n l(,_o�uk. Ia May -,. 11-,,�. :,rr,. J!,)bn s mou ..... agcll 3-.? year'.',. IIl'Bl:-.lH:H-ln Keoi:nlt. Ia .. M v 4 1,o:-, Mrs. J. C. Hul)lnge1·, ngl'd 31 ycnr, 8 won� �and� day,. Dut:GHEY -In �rouu-osc. In . :\lay 4 I• 5 D� Ir. daul(bter or Mr. uu•J �.!,,. K \V.
Dougbcy, a:❖..,d I y�at·s. 
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..-===�=============11 Her first poem W8.3 published •w en shP. o the eu1tor or The Gate City, was 

ATE Ull Y 
was tweh·e years old, and she has be�n president, a very lovely and able wo

TH E WEEKLY G 
1 

• a prolific writer of prose since the war. man. :\Irs. Wittenmyer was secretary. 
■n:eredln Keokuk 1,ostomceauecond clua matte She edited for eleven years a monthly She made a trip to the army the last

FEBRUARY 
paper which had a large circulation, and or April, 1861, to ascertain its needs, 

8, 1900. tor five years a department in the Ne·.v and wrote a letter to Mrs. Howell, 

�1RS. WITTEN�'1YER 
York Weekly Tribune. She Is the au- •which was published in The Gate City, 
thor of the following bool,s: Woman·s and was copied by the press of the stat<?. 
Work for Jesus, which had a large sale; in which she .said that lint and band�gEs 
History or the Temperance Crusade, a were not needed for the sick soldiers 
volume of over 600 page.s; Women of the in the hospitals, but ticks in which :.o 
Reformation, a historical work; The put the straw for beds; pillows were 

Passes A way at Her Home Red Book. which is the manual and needed for their )leads in�tead of knap

in Pennsylvania. 
guide for the Woman's Relief Corps of sacks, cotton sheets and garments ln
the G. A. R., and Under the Guns, co:1-, .stead of army clothes, and dried fruit 
tainlng incidents of the war that came and delicacies to take the phce of army 
under her own observation. She has rations. Although absent but about ten 

EOKUK'S NOTED ONES much material in manuscript that may days, she found awaiting her enough ONE OF K ' 
yet be published, both poetry and prose .. supplies to load a steamboat, so liberal 
She has written many well known was the response to her appeal, ancl �he 
hymns, among them, The Valley of was obliged to return south almost lmSbe Diel a Great ·work Out of a Gi·eat 

. Blessing, which has been sung aroun 11 mediately in order to distribute them. 
Heart tu Two ,vars and 111 

Peace. 
the world in many language;;; When On her second trip she went as far as 
the Curtains are Lifted, Jesus is Cairo and :\found Cit}·. From that time., 
Mighty to Save, When I Stand on the on, supplies of all kinds came In a con-
Streets of Gold, are others. Unual stream fro:n the aid societies of 

Friday a telegram to her brothers FIRST KEOKUK SCHOOL. the state of Iowa; the steamboats for 
here announced the death of Mrs. Tur- :Mrs. Wittenmyer was married in 1847,1 the flrilt sixteen months carrying them 
ner Wittenmyer, one of the most noted and In 1850 removed with her husband free of ccst. A total 0f about $160,000 
of the former residents of Keokuk. to Keokuk, Iowa. There were at that •worth of supplies passed through h�r 

She died at her home at Pottstow!l, time no schools in the town, but school hancla during the war. In their distri
Pa., at 4: 30 o'clock Friday morning, houses were being erected. She hired bution she traveled all along the line�. 
and was seventy-two years of age. She a teacher and opened a free school for was on many battlefields, In train, 
is survived by her two brothers at B;l- children. Nearly two hundred were on when fired into by guerillas, in pest 
ena Vista, Dr. W. H. Turner and Jam_.is I the roll. Many of these children wer'! houses and malaria� districts, and sur
P. Turner, and one son, Charles A. Wit- ragged, dirty, and neglected. She had fe1ed untold hardships. 
tenmyer, who has been living with his them washed and clothed, the women 
mother. of the various church denominations 

She was born in Sandy Springs, Ad- helping her in this work. A Sund1v
ams county, Ohio, of Irish-Scotch stocl,, school was stanted in the warehouse 
and her ancestors had much to do with where her day school was kept. The 
tne colonial history of America. She superintendent was Captain Newton, 

, was a woman of fine presence an,l brother of the distinguished Philadel
strong personality, a natural leader, I phia divine of that name. Out of th;:t 
witty with a quick mind well trained, . school the Chatham Square church, one 
a wonderful memory, and complete self- · of the largest and strongest In Keokuk, 

. mastery. Through all her public !Ho:, took Its rise. Tbe children were unable 
she managed to retain her domestic to furnish books and her first bill for 
home life. She had as friends many of them, amounting to thirty dollars, was 
the great men of the last forty years, bought on credit; but a gentleman from 
and spent her days working for the Chicago-Mrs. General Belknap's father 
soldiers in the civil war, 1:he temperane,-e -who overheard the conversation at 
cause during peace, and notwithstandia:; the time of the purchase, made in
her advanced age, did much for the. quirles after she bad left <the store and 
soldiers of the Spanish war. She was paid the bill. Many of these children 
writing her autobiography at the time became quite prominent. and all were 
of her death. grateful. Her hold upon them was com-

The Annals of Iowa of last mon:h plete and her government masterly, The 
contains the following complete bio- school was continued until the public 
graphic!!! sketch of Mrs. Wittenmyer. schools were opened. She taught a 
H starts with her geneology and then large bible clas.s of young men before 
says: the war In the church of which she 

HER LITERARY WORK. may be said to have been the founder; 
Mrs. Wittenmyer was among the fil'nt when it became necessary to break 1p 

to become a member of the society of the class to furnish officers and teachers 
the Daughters of the American Revolu- for the school, she organized an Infant 
lion, and the lineage book of this organ- class which continued to Increase nnt!l 
!zation contains the above authenticated there were 160 on the roll. When r;he 
facts. One of the earliest settlements entered the army work she had to 
In Kentucky was made at Flemingsbu.·g abandon it, much to the distress of the 
by her ancestors, the town and count:, pastor of the church, who found it Im
being named after her family. Her possible to fill her place. One good re
maternal grandfather was a graduate suit of this work was that Infant de
of Princeton college and took great In- partments were opened in many other 
terest in her education. She had all churches. 
the advantages of the schools of her 
'time, and was an enthusiastic student
of history and the sciences, and has 
since kept up her investigations along 
those lines. Her tastes were literary. 

FOR TIIE SOLDIER. 
She was one of the first to help or

ganize a soldiers' alcl society at Keokuk, 
of which 1lrd. James B. Howeli' ·w'l!e

HER WORK IN PEACE. 
Soon after tne close of the civil war, 

at the request of Bishop Simpson, of 
the 1Iethodist church, she went to Phil
adelphia to organize a nome missionary 
work, in the prosecution of which sht' 
spoke before nearly all the annual con
ferences of that denomination. She had 
previously spoken to great audiences; 
her first important speech being made 
soon after the fall of Vicksburg, be
fore the Iowa legislature, in response 
to a joint resolution of that body. The 
Iowa State Register of February 11, 
1864, which gives an ahstract of her 
address on the sanitary condition of 
the Iowa soldiers, comments thus: 
"Long before the hour appointed, the 
hall was filled to its utmost capacity
her audience followed her with closest 
attention and liveliest ,nterest-Repre
sentative Hall was aa quiet ai, a church 
mouse during divine service." 

Arter the woman's temperance cru
sade, In which she had some part, the 
forces met at Cleveland, November 1S, 
18i4, to organize for the permanent 

/work. :\frs. \Vittenmyer was then elect
ed as the first president of the W. C. 
'l'. U., in which position she continued 
for five years. During thi:S time nearly 
all or the northern and western states 
were organized and the work was ad
vanced to some portions of the south.
It was estimated on reliable data that
there were of paying and non-paying 
members, 100,000, about 75,000 children
under temperance teaching, seventy-five 
friendly inns and reading rooms had 
been established, and there were In the 
men's reform clubs about 120,000. She
called an international convention :n
the academy of music a .. Phllaclelphir 



J u:ie 12, 876, where an n teie1nniiiatffioirni'iiaili'i:'boa=r::.d.---:o�r:--:m:-:a::n::a::g::e=m:-:e::n::t-, --:0:-:::r�"-:. h�i�ch:'.'"""""'.:\;;l;-r-s . ...,..�kDfflf--..,.11..,.�__::_.---��--------.(:ll.ristian temperance union was found- L. A. Turner, of Boston, is chairman. ed; It was very large and representa- About $3,000 have been raised an<l ex-
Tbe LOi1i �eles Times or Decem

tive. After five years Miss Willard, pended !or the improvement of th� ber 20 COQtainEl!J the following. acco�t
who had been secretary or the society grounds. The eighty-five acre,, belong- of his audden deat.b: 
tor the two years previous. succeeded ing to the tract have been enclosed by Major General l,ewJs Tflppan �
Mrs. Wittenmyer as president of the a first class Page wire fence; a com- uey, a, survivor o! the civil war, ipet
national W. C. T. U., and later she. or- modious frame cottage built, and twen- violent death at Inglewood at 9 o'�lookganized the international work under ty-five acres enclosed in the stockade
th • th w Id' w 

• yesterday m1.mln.g. , General and Mrs.e name 01 e or Q omen:, have been cleared and put down in Christian Te!Ilperance tlnlon u Barne" were visiting with relatives,· .. urs. Bermuda grass as a lawn; and thEi ·, 
Wittenmyer continued to work in con- Providence spring, which was opene:l Mr. and Mrs Albert . Reed, of Ingle•
nectlon with the W. C. T. U. until it by a thunderbolt during an electri� wood. He hlld been to the poato�e
became politically partisan. She then storm at a time when thousands of our for the• morning.mall and was return
became a member of the non-partisan men were famishing for water, has been Ing leisurely, walking slowly and read•
organization and served two years as Improved and enclosed, and still runs Ing a newspaper. His total deafness:Pf;esident. fresh and clear as it did on that event- made him oblivious ot the fain apful night. 

rn THE W. R. C. 
When in 1883 the Woman's Relief

Corps of the Grand Army was formej
she joined in that work. From the first 
she had been one of its moot influential
members. Although its chief officers
serve but one year she has contlnuou-;
ly held some office from the first, and is 
the author of the work known as theii· 
Red Book. In 1889 she was elected na
tional president and visited and spoke
before seventeen annual encampments.
During her term of service she inau(l'
urated a movement for a home In her
adopted state, Pennsylvania, for sol
diers' mothers and widows and for sol
diers and their wives, who were dis
abled, and for soldlera' orphan children. 
She has been officially connected ,with 
this from the beginning. The property
occupied for this purpose at Brook
field, Pennsylvania, ls worth about $25,-
000. The charity Is so highly esteemed
that the legislature at each session 
makes an appropriatio:a of about $7,000
for Its support. A large number of
ichlldren have been educated in this
home and transferred to the state in
dustrial school. 

During her term as president of the
W. R. C., Mrs. Wittenmyer inaugurated
the movement, authorized by the na
tional society, for a national woman's
relief corps home, and secured some
valuable property at Madison, Lake
county, Ohio, which has been supple• 
mented by the purchase of land by do
nations, and by an appropriation from 
the Ohio legislature of $35,000. The 
property ls now worth $70,000 or $75,-
000. She has been chairman of the
board of management from the fir�t.
The lnmates--soldiers' dependants, such 
as widows, mothers and army nurses
are received from all parts of the coun
try. The charities of the W. R. 'J. or 
ganlzation are very large, exceeding
$150,000 annually. One half the per
capita tax Is devoted to the support of
thla national home.

BOUGHT ANDERSONVILLE. 
Mrs. Wittenmyer was active in the 

effort to secure the control of the An
dersonville prison grounds. By the 
help of the G. A. R., of Georgia, the
ownership of the grounds was secur�J
and vested in the Woman's Relief
Corps. Mrs. Wittenmyer ls on the

on the occasion of her seventieth proach of a runaway horse and of the
birthday, in 1897, ::.\1rs. Wittenmyer re- shouts of people who saw his danger
,�eived congratulations and good wishes and �ought to warn him. General
from all parts or the country. Thooe Barney was run down mld'l'l'ay a
testimonials and autograph letters have street erossln.g rod rer.dered uncon
been skillfully placed in a large beau- scious. His skull was fractured and
tiful morocco bound volume. The gifts he suffered concussion of the brain,
and checks sent amounted to about 
$3,G00. bleeding from ears, nose and mouth.

Death resulted almost in11tanUy. An 

FORMER KEOKUK MAN WHO MET 
SUDDEN DEATH,

WAS TOTALLY DEAF AND COULD
NOT HEAR RUNAWAY.

Death Was Almost Instant After He
Was Struck by Horse and

Knocked Down,

General Lewis Barney, whose death
was noted in these columns a few
rlays ago, was well known to ma.n:y or
the older citizens of Keokuk, where 
he lived several years ago. After the
civil war he came to Keokuk to take
charge of his father's vineyard, knowh
as the White Elks nneyard, near the
city, and subsequently owned by Judge
Jaeger. He lived here for several years
and married Miss Ford, a sister-in•
law of a Mr. Hoton, who '\'.as superin
tendent of the vineyard, afterwards re
turning to qis' home In New York C1t1,
fron1 which time little was known or
him by his friends here. He WIUJ a
man of genial nature and charitable
to a fault, well liked 1>y those. who

Inquest was held aT Inglewood yester
day and a vei,dlct returned In �cord•
ance with the facts. 

Lewis Tappan Barney entered Into
tb.e war of the rebellion before attain·
Ing the age of 18 years, as a memb,er
of the Seventh regiment. New York
,vol•mteers.. He participated In several
famous battles, rose to the rank, of
brigadier, and eventually was brev�t
ted major general for .consplcuo.us
bravery. During a time of heavy can 
nonadlng General Barney's hearing
was , seriously lm�alred. 

A few years ago General Barney
filled the position of chief clerk at the
liotel Arcadia, Sano. U9nlha, a:n.u
more recent*. w\is ehibloyed at the
Del Monte hotel as flnanclal clerk. 

It Is understOOd the body will be em-•
balmed and taken by the widow to
New York, the fam!ly home, for bmtal.

THE G .A TE OITY. 

f{l<]OK,{JH:� 10 ,GA lg19l\ 
WEDNESDA.Y MORNING, AUG. 11 

TDi: wife of' Judge Phillip Viele, of Fort
Madison, died last Thursday. She was in 
the sixty-ninth year of her age. She was one 
of the oldest settlers of Fort Mndison, haviog
came tbera wore than 'thirty-two year,, ago. 
Her death hM caused profound regret in Fort
Madison and to a. large circle of friends else
where. She was universally beloved. Fu�
neral eulogies have 'llore than their wonted 
fitness and significance when applied to her,
for rhose that knew her best, praise her most
highly, and re1ret her ILO&t,
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____ George B. Paraom, and Oapl. J. Q. A. h111g,mer1110n . o eo _he evt>r 0( a . . 
J 

De HuJr of Hardin lodge, No. 29, A. F. hvdv iotert.11t in the aff1ms of the J)l'OPle� 1" Jlr. :c:••�� 1-t�u ' whe,'.e he m11de hie home. He aid nc,��.eoa..u4 �ou,p�UJHW • & A. IL, of whioh Dr. Cleaver WIii! 8 X eo h rs lu bonr Int, buniN· ,t J "- .T \ :r,;u \.. RY 16 1 �86 - member. Jrlblllbers of Ute Keok�k Med- 'I tbt1 t l nuJ bJ without exert1 '. r� ... t K kulr. ••, ioal eooie,v, shldente of the Hed1oal ool- tbe fruit of oth"r men'a lab >r. a. d .-Ent.er&d at tbt1 1'011to ... oe • "° aid 
th · 1n all the 1.fl' urd tlrnt cot.Mr d a 10 1• •oond ol&Mm&ll matt.er and all 'DOlltlMre "re" lege, and the Masone were ere in i.nd heulthrtil bocty p ,litic, he had a. d,;epELOQUJ:���--'l'HJ BUTE bodies. On tbe oaeketdsow88mea :::nu::k�� u,terest and waa able, ready e.url w!lhng PI\Ill ,,. NIJA, u11 1n,v. on. '.'IIA Pt.t: and sheaf e.sd a ban _q to mt1ke bin:is.ilf felt 'YI� fn,,tor m t�e TO ou. n. ·1· r L¥ •• .\. \ ER Jacqueminot and Marechal Neil roses. m ,ving of tbe great maohmery of pub,10The service wss very simple and wae lire. And in the directiou of affairs of'Ihe Fu11e1111 s .. n·tces at the Ftr•t B,,1>1l&t commenoed by Rev. Dr. J. O. Maple, the state, county or �ity, bis abilities fitted Church Very L11rgcly Att ... 1<led.- him tor leadership, and a_ grateC11l an?Th" FlorHl D•corallono. i,astor, reading the scripture ver11es oom- appreciative people soon disoovered thlB The remaius of Dr. H. T. Oleaver ar- mencing, "The L:>rd is My Shepherd," fRct and 80 Dr. Cleaver may be regarded

rived in Keokuk from Las Vegss, New wllicll he followed with ,m eloquent sod es a man poeeeseed of ench tale_nte a�d l'� �xico, at !I, o'clock Sat<1rdav. afternoon, th t b ht tea a to snob nried information, as to entitle b1m ,u. touching prayer a roug r to CC'l1siderati<'n as a statesman.ccmiog by way of Burlington. They many an eye. The church service closed He sened mere than onoe in the high-were met at the station by many friends with a brief address from Hebrews, 11th er branch ot the state legisli.ture. But and by the students of the College of, chapter and 13th verse, and a beanhtnl with him the office wss not the end I'hysioi11ne and Surgeons, the latter sot- I and deserved tribute to the memory of aimed at but only a means ef aooom
iog 118 esoort. The reaiaine were taken : 

t1:1e dead. Then followed the reading of plisbing' some grand design _ for theamelioration of the human family. He to the Cleaver resid@noe, Fifth and High I the Maeonio burial service by John T. ouce told me in a private asd oonfldev-atreets, where they relilained until 2 Perkins, and tbOSII who @o desired were tie.I way, where boasting was ont of allo'clock Sonday afteraoon, when �be given a last opportunity to look upon the question, that be sought the offioe andfuneral services were heli at the First tee.tar� of him whom they bad known 80 need the place thas gained, that he might tbe more elfeotually carry out his �esireeBaptist church, of which deceased wae well and loved and respected eo greatly in of establishing upon a firm b1s1a the an active and prominent member. De• tbie life, but who now lay sleep ing the ele�mosyue.ry institutions of the state. spite the tnct that the thermometer reg is- la1it sleep ti8t knows no wakiog until the His thorough knowledge of the b�man tered 15 o below z�ro, the church wae day when the archangel Gabriel shall , body and its dise�ee, blended dwJthh_ 8 h d t : noble and &1ympfithet1c natnre, ma e 1m well filled w1tb friends who a come 0 sonud the lset trumpet for the great: 8 succeestnl advocate of the poor and thepay their laet respects to the noble phy- R,surreotion morn - he whose features j unfortunate. The bli�d and dumb and the ,ioisn 11nd gentleman whose face was ao looked 80 calm and peaceful as insane together with all otller ol88Sellsoon to be forever hidden trom their hough he had never known pain- 1 who n:i.a.ed the pro�ction of �be law a�dd ti f th seir,n .. • • hi M , the aid of the poblic to 8881St them 1ngazi,, The eocm, ons or e ooo be whees epmt hse gone to Join e 88· j their deprivations bed suoh a bold uponwere le!i'ltiful. Back of • pulpit was ter, the Gre11t Phyeioian, who healeth not I his heart that he' devoted all bi/' poweracrepe drapery taatefn.lly arrs!lged only the body, but the soul And tbe to tbe accomplishment of th18 great10 festoons, while around the s�d rites were ovet". No 80Und of organ/ work. And 80 soon 88 be ft1lt that tb
d

-edt th d f ·1 . . . d • • T ublic charities were e.curely foun representation o e . ove, am1. or no ,01ce of &lllgrng w� heard urrng in the state of Iowa, he eeleoted Keokuk iar to attendants of this chlll'Oh , the entire llervice, snob berng the request 88 bis permnnent home and betook bi�;.ne lb� worde in ev1;;rgreene ''Gone, but of tbe famUy. At tbe cemetery the re- :I eelf to _the p�soti� a�d study of hiscot forgotten." A oross, deoorated with mains were consigned to tbe vault after: obosen line of 1Dvest1g11t1on.· tood t 'd o• the pulpit in . 11 As a physician Dr. Cleaver had a world 
fohage, s a one s1 e • a brief prayer by Dr. Maple. 'd f l have heard atudents in tl1e rear. Tbe rA&ding desk was covered Tbe relatives, friends and acqusintan-; :t�:r :a'::; than tbeone he had adoptedwith black, with floral offerings at eaob oes of Dr. Olenver will no doubt like to : 88 bis home, boast of the fact that they co:ner, and over the front of the desk preserve in substantial form the kind· held diplomae from tbe_O<lllege of Phywere the words in white "At Rest." At words and ceremonies of t:iaturJay and siciane and �urgeone _ 1n1 K�dku� ��d· b f th d k table on • • then speak with espeoia pn e o ethe ng t o e ee W88 8 Sunday. The proceedings of vanoue fact •,hat Br. Oleaver'e name waa upon which stood a lovely repreeentation, in medi.ial bod ies of the city are alre11d: in the diploma. Aud he�e � the line o� biabee.ulifnl white out Bowers, of '·The Gates print ani the CoNsTITUTION to-day gives lite work he found bis b1ghest dehghtAjar," surmounted hy a star and a dove the eloquent tribute of Rev. Dr. Maple and won hie widest fame. As a lecturar bed · th h le the · • bt1fore the many claeeee of younlJ men with 8ulstretc w10ge, e w O tJ the hte and services of the lamented who came fi<>wing into the college, he gift of Messrs. Wm. A. Brownell and Ed. ,ieRd. has me.de hie impress upon the oharacter F. Brownell, of the Keokuk National Dr. H. T. Cleaver was born in Oenter- · of maov wh'>le misaiou it is to rel ieve the blnk, of which Dr. Oleaver wae a stook- ville, Waebiugton oouuty, Pa., Feb. 17, woea of the sulfering and if possible e:1-holder. At the foot of the gates wae a 1822. tend the spnoe of human life. And1 .Iii� lite waa begun upon the farm. whether in the hospitai among the eiolr.besulifal pillow of cut flowers, a 80 S:ere be gained those sturdy and manly 

and wounded or befort1 bis large olasses white, bearing the word "Father" in ever- q ualitiee which msd_e _him strong and of intellectual learners, or in the aiokgreens, the offering of the obildren. On reliable tbroughonG h1a hre. room by the bedside of those whose li!e a table at the laft of the desk was the Hi.viog ohoeen medicine 88 hie l ite waa in bis band, he wae ever the sameemelem of the sheaf and sickle in out ivo, k be bPgan at once a most thorough straightforward, e!ll'�est worker. !fer� beprauare.tion. eoon found himself 10 the ever w1deu1ng dowers, given bf Mre. T. F. Rickards H w11 desire to form any just estimate commanity of men of mind and men ofand Mrs. s. P. Pond. The cseket, of a uharacter that is worth etndying we letters. Hie eminence both 88 a praotian elegant one, OOTered with blaek, must tt;80rt to analyeia. Loo'I then first tioner and aa a teacher drew upon him D D B at Dr. Cleaver as a citizen. He the attenti'on of the areat medical writel'IIwas borne into the oburoh by r. • · ld " wae oce of tboes men who won and teachers of the da). Re was sent toBil is, Dr. Geo. F. Jenkins and Dr. G. uot be a figure baiid in any p lace that be Enrope to aid in Jines of observation an!lO. Morgridge, representing the Keokuk ••OOUfll'W. He beli&v�d tbt1 m1eeion of investigation. So�• twenty or u:oreAledical eooiety; and David O. Low� ••very m,w was to w,,rk and thereby Sllr,., Teara ugo his attention W88 arrested by



Ehzabeth Tisdale. Thongh bath of �••. lie Divine power aod be beosme a Ohria- e •l >r'I' tit • tb:iv n av, j y tiao. Aud it ie ae a Obrietian gentleman Il 6 ,. on, oiiu �piri "· W Hiatt'e parents were Qaakere, as 1'86thA' Dr. Oleaver'e charm at life is seen. He sha J sM thi, fuce f Iliru wb., b nght u.-. al�o Miss 'risdale'e mother, they deoid£ d foiluwed what had long been hie oonvic- H '118 are His w-' sb111l I ear His voice not to be married by a preacher of that
tioue ot the teachings of the wor_d of God say ·•Well rloutl, good. 1.>rnl faithful eer faith, and the officiating clergyman wasand became a member of the First Bap- v11ut-thou hnst b,;en faitL[ol over a few Rev. Williamson, rector of the Episcopaltie, church. Here he l,leld hie. member- ' things, I will make thee ruler over mimy el.lip until the tie that bound him to the I things." Having now said only a rew of church at Richmond, Ind., sixteen milespeople of bis love WIMI severed by death. the tbioge tb11t are upon my ·heart and distant. In September, 1851, Mr. and He was for years a trustee of the church, are crowdiug for utterance, I close with ; Mrs. Hiatt removed to Keokuk, which11.nd then afterwards filled nobly for a regret that time permits no more to be· city they have made their home everloug time the offioe of ileacon. Io thees eaid. With all the eymp11thies of hesrtej . T M Hiatt cameofficial positioue which were tbruet upon going out to the dear family. and feeling B1noe. he same year �-him by tbe membership, be was faithful that it is a personal nffliction to the here he became engaged in the lumberaud true to hie trust. Hie piety was not whole city aud etete aud country, we business, being the first lumberman here.or Un! obtrusive kind . He wee oatonlly commend those who feel most lteenly Ia 1852 he added a eaw mill and tookche.-rful without being exuberant and tbie grief to the �ord and e-race of God J mes Dale, deceased several years overflowing. He wae ready ever for that our Father and hie Fa�her, to Jesus our a 3 which would obeer the deepondiug nod Savior and who has taken him t.o the pre- ago, as a partner• Io 185 Mr.encourage the toiling. pared maneiou, and t.o the Hol v Spirit, Dale disposed of hie int�rest toBut many a tim. e during t�e loug period I w_ho is the Oomtorter,_ aud say _ good Leaader Harbine, who left Keckuk eoo. n�hen he was c mfloed to hie beii bas be night! brother, we will meet 1n the after the war and who died a year 11go onuuboeomed himself to his p88�r, a� d m:;;;o;;.i:n_1_0_R"_·

_:__=::��=======�hie farm in Oalifornia. A.bout 1855 :Mr.without reser�e made known hlB entire w: troet in the 1-rd Jesus Obrist as the ouly . . � _ Harbine wes eucoeedecl by Jamee B. Paul,Savior of sinner�. Tbeee _ conversatio�e ,;;;: tVAu6 �Jallit:rlull.ou. still residing here._ Abou_t the outbre�koame back to me to-ciay, with the mus10 i!i!!' , 8 8 8. 1 of the war Mr. Hiatt rehred . from tne of heaven upon the m. '.fhen_ he spolte of FEBRUARY 13, 1 I lumber buain11es and was appointed proJeeue BB the 001,: Savidor twith .;_earetof l!lrJl:ntered o1t the Poetollice at Keoknk u voet marshal here which position be heldjoy for such a Savior an o pen1 .... nce or •�oond �laaamaUmatterandallno,,-..-naM , . . pereonal sios. But now we know. that I DEATH THE REAP ER until the close of the war. Hie title of hie enraptured eyee beholds tht1 Savior of. , ____ ' major is honorary. A\Jout 1868 Mr. b,a love aud the eoul ie filled with nu-· GATBEJ<S A RICH HARVEST o:N' YES- Hiatt. spent about a year in South Carolmiifgled bliee. Though I have no iu- TERDA 11 IN TBIS en Y. ina collecting taxes on cotton for the govt.ention of placing myeelr in the altitude M"Jor John 111. Blatt, Aged 62,and Waltu erument. On his return home he wentot au eulogist to-day I could uot do S.Tncker, Aged 23, Die atuu ii:arly Hour justice to a friend without referring to In the Mornlng.-John G. Boward. to the Indian territory as trader for the tbe kindnetlB and loving teoderneee of Dr. Early Sunday morning ooourred the Oaage Indiaue,iu which busine&! he was Cleaver as a husband a?1 d father. How death within two hours of two men whom, in partnership with Ool. William Leigh-hie heart aud lite went to the life of each 
w mem·,,er or hia household is a them� too though forty yeani int�rvered between ton, of Keokuk, now deceased. bile sacred to be paraded in publio. But their agea, had beeu on the most intimate engaged in this busioeea he suffered without the hiatus in this, mere meotion terms of friendship-almost as father aud great privation, and wki.le acoomp,myiugof some of bis etrikiog cbaracterislioa son-one dying at 8 ripe old age aud rhe the Indians on their buffalo hunts audwoulJ. be too wide to be endured. The best . th f 11 • camping out he coutrated disease of the dt!Clamtion "lf these chara�ter1stioe of the other just entering mto e u 8DJOV· man is eeeu in the sad tears of those "'ho meut of a promising manhood; the one luug", which eventually caused hie de11tb, nloue koew the prioel!>es worth of euob Major Johu M. Hiatt-the other Walter though hie first Ian� trouole ortginated a husband and snob a father, 

s. Tucker; both 80 highly esteemed by about 40 years ago. He was a memberTo the community I would only say: . all that the uewe of their deaths oaet a of the Gun club here and went hunt1Dg"Bebo!� t�e eud ot thiB' p�eseut lite. F!Ee I felling of eadneSB over the entire commu- with Mr. J. B. Paul, wheu he contracted how t,atl 1s man I" Heri, 1e one who had 8 severe cold from aetting a tho\ough made the rsmedial agencies of the human nity. "' boJy aad miud hie life study. But hie l!AJOB JOBN �ILTO:' mATT wetting. Mr. Hiatt was regarded very skill, nor tbnt of the medical world, was barn on a farm ID Obto, the. name of highly by the Indiaus, over whom hecould hold the Epirit within the prison the oounty being unobtainable at presel!t, had great influence, 80 much 80 that theyboundarid8 of th� teoe,neut of o_lay. and January 20th, 1826, aud wae tbe sou of 
desired him to go to Washington to neso mustbwe al

d
l dtb1�· 1.Af nd tBhere 18 auotdheir Allan and Rhoda Hiatt, who had re- ' gotiate with the goYernment in their be-sphere eyou 1e I e. e prepare , Ii H beseech you, as was he, ror tbat better moved there tr?m North_ Oaro_ no.. e, halt. While in Washington iu 1879 hewurld. To the medical fraternity I would came.of a loug-hved fmmly, his pareuta was confined to his bed for almost a vear,say: "Here ie the eud of 1!.11 your skill. and their ancestors living t-0 be from 90 and his physicians gave up all hope: butHere too yQu and 1 mast come. Tuere to \00 years of age. Wheu John was h d d t � t K ka'ie a reat physician. Oome to the Obrist . . e reoovere au re nrue... 6 eo "• and ie healeiJ." To tbe ohurob: "Here six mouthe of age his parents �err.oved �o where he has since remained au invi\lidis oue who was bJrn among you. Hartl a farm io Wayne county, Indiana. His: and retired from business. He has beeobe came to the Savior. You lileard _bis father afterward became engsg,id in tb.e patient, uocomplaiuiug and cbeerfulvows. Yo� h'l.ve sought Iv honor him. wheat business, pork p!lcking, owner of a through all hie loug illness. His death, Tb8'18 drapt

d
nge edebow ylouyr love. kTh�llt woolen mill, and amassed considerable which occurred at 4 o'clock Sundayvaoaot aud rap pew our wor w1 · t th eooo be done. Do all you oau tor the Mae wealth. He was els? a mem_ber O e morning, was not uuexpect.ed as he haster. Tothefomily-to onr eieter ioaorrow, lower house of the Iud1aua leg1slature aal been very low ee-reral times. He I wo11ld sa:,- that be _still _1ivee; to �beee a whig. John left the fl\l'm in _1845 aud I was highly esteemed for his int��ritydaughtere, that God 1s their comfort, aud 

engaged in the dry goods busmeee a id d · ht H f to tlle 1100 -•· L'ru-it your father's God- . . . . an upng uese. e woe a man o rare G,Kl is unr Fiither." The curtaiu will eoou beMme ow net of 8 flourmg mill ID Mll-1 intellectual qualities, a student and an uft from the sceuPe that lie "v"r the too, Wayne county, Indiana. July Hi, excellent converaationaliat, and a trueriv,,r. We shall all e:,on loo'< upi>? tbs 1851, at Milton, he was married to M1sa gentleman nuder all cil'<'nmeti.nceef80tlll of the redeemed on.a. The bright- Emma Tia,lale, daughter of Daniel aud kind-hearted, sympatbetic, courteous.



• 

· 1 d city and the Unitarian 811X1day school His parents died several years ago, and Obio, where he becama �ctive y engage_ he l·s onl1 survived b<> his wife and one in the real estate business_. H_ere his here. ., d .JOHN G. HOWARD. sister : Anna }L, Tri!e ot Isaac Gibson, I tact, excellent bnsiness_quahficattons an John o. Howard died Sun.day at theof Salem Iowa. His wife is a sister ot genial ways caused him t-0 soon have residen06 of kis SOD, John Howard, in Daniel Tisdale, of this mty, aad ot Mrs. control ot a prosperous busilless. But Ottumwa, aged 70 years, 7 months and 7 Ellen Thatcher, of St. Louis. Ten chil- his health failed him and last November days. Hr. Howard came to Keokuk in dren were born to Mr. and Mrs. Hiatt: he came home broken down in body, the fifties aod uotil the war was a promAllan, Mary, Anna, Lizzie Laight0t1, and leaving hie businees in the inet bnsineee man here, being engagP.d Ellen Pa,tl, John DuBloie, Carlton Per- baode of William F. Brewer. He 
extensively in the produce bueinese. He ry, Emma, Gibson, and an infant un- expected to improve after arrivrng oontined in this boeineaa at various lonamed. All were born and died in Keo- home and getting redted, �mt, untortu- cations on upper Main st>-eet until 11 year kuk, and all died .before they reached nately, failed rapidly, aDtl on last Bator-
or two ago, when be went to Otcnmwe. their twelfth year with the exoeptioa of day about noon it WBB evit1ent that be Hie wife died here about eleven years Lizzie, who was 20 years ot age at tbe would live but a short time. J:le rallied ago, and he 'bas four or five children detinle of bsr death, which ooourred Jan. la�r in the day, but at night he grew ceased, all boried in O11kland cemetery 20th, 1880. Mr. Hiatt came to Keokuk worse. He was oonscioua up to within a in Keokuk. For some ti.ue past he h86 wealthy and at various times poseesaed few minutes of his death. '.rbe cause of been blind. He leaves two sous: George, considerable property, but died leaving his death was quick consumption, aris- who is in Denver, and John, wbo is manhis widow the residence property, 908 iug from a complication of diseases. He ager at Ottumwa for the Consolidated Fulton street, where be died, and an in- bore his sufferings with great for- Tank Line Oo., and oo& daughter, Desnrance policy for 35,000 in the Mutual iitnde. Walter w11s a manly, whole- borah, adopted daughter of Chae. W. Life Insure.nee oompany, of New York. I sonled, generous hearted young gentle- Phillips, the wite of James 'f. Lee, formHe owned the property Sixth and Mor- man-true to his frientls, of the stricteiit erly of Keokuk, but now ensaged in the gan streets, which he afterwad sold to I integrity of character, high minded, and grocery business at Council Bluffs. He Mr. O. V. S. Rickards, the present own- 1 a graat favorite in bueiness and social oir- also bas a sister, Mrs. James Bennett, ofer, for $12,000, and also the pro- oles in both Keokuk and Cincinnati, and this city. The remains 6rriva<l bere on perty 610 Morgan street, now owned it is with a fee!ing of the deepest regret the Rook Island tbis ��n. by Smith Hamill. Mr. Hiatt and that the news of his untimely taking off

,-
_________ -'----------:wife identified themselves with in the springtime ot a promising man-
T JI v., (TA T E G J T Y the Unitarian church after their arrival hood was received; and to the afflicted r here. In politics, be was a democrat I family ia extended the siaoerest sympa- -� ~ � � f 1until the war, when he became a repub- thy of all. At the time of bis death Wal- TCE.,D.\ Y llOP.!S1:XG • .\PHIL 1 '· lican and remained snob, though he n�ver ter was treasurer of the Unity club intook en active part in politics, nor WBS he Cincini:ali, an organizntion which brings For th� Om• c-;1,· b f • OltHn,u•,._., a hitter partisan. He was a mem er O many prominent lecturers to that city, 1t d 1 · Hon. 1:. :-.• 'lcCullocb u!'Jrnrt•·tl thisEagle lodge, No. 12, Masonic, ao. a .80 8 holding tbe same r�lation to Cincinnah life upon the tiftb a,iy of \pt!l, 1�77, inmember of Damaso11s oommandery :N"o. 88 aoss the Redpath Lyceum Bureau to tl!e o;;tJ, year of bis uge .• \. bn•·f_11c�ot!�'5, Knights Templar, though at hie own Boston, and embwcrng about 2,000 mem- of the more promin<'nt event� of bts hte 

request, be beio.g desirous of no dis_play hers. He was active in Unitatian church �ill be welcomed by bis frihc?ll�. whol_n�eby 110 moans contined to 1s 1111111<'1 m ebeing made, no m11Gonic ser�ioee will be aod Sunday solaool work in Cincinnati neighborhood, nor indeed to Lee coun1�·-beld, nor will the members of the ?rd..r and was librariara of the Sunday school j Ilis Ja�t illness nnd <leath occurrctl at lusntteud in a body. The funeral will be of that society there. He also becamo1 home near Primrose, I.cc county, Imn1.II ere, a1nitl his children, sur�ounded by held at 10 :30 a. m . 'fuesday at the engaged in politi,.s, and was l11St fall a all the comforts and convemen<'Ps of , reeidenc�, 903 Fulton atreet. Rev. Rob .. tt Republican judge of elections in tha well appoint.:tl h<>�,eh<?hl. he• n·t·,·)1·1.',lHossall will officiate, assisted by Rev. eighteenth ward. He is survived by his unremitting carr•, herng, 1� lhc mc,m11111c,Oscar Clnte. At Mr. Hiatt's request, the father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel supplied \\ith l?t'OJJ<•r i_1H'tlll'nl all<'1Hl.!11ce" and all the. Yanous nu!, nrnl nt1enl1011s following gentlemen will act 88 1='611 
w. Tucker, and by four brothers: Wil• the times alJord. rn� hst days, hour�bearers: James B. Pan!, Patrick Gibbons, liam P., De Lange, George, and Harrison and moment., we1·c a� cr•mfurtubJc, nutl

A: H. Farrar, Samuel T. Marshall, Dr. E. Tncker, in the order of their aae. Wal- painless us could ha, c· bc·cn c•xpectCll." " He appnrently enjoyed tile full JJOssesE. Fu!ler, Oapt. L. W. Huston, Gti0rge t.r was boru iu tho s11me house -No. aiou of his f.trulties mllil the Jrtq. b11,··Hill, P. R. Sutton. His sister, Mrs .. 603 Fulton 3treet-in which he was bora, 1 ing l\ word of recognition for each of theIsaac Gibson, of Salem, Iowa, will arrive and he is the first to die of. the ohiltlren I md 8?Y ctl��-r!i�·i:u ,�t\1�1\�1,. ��/�r •01�t1�,�?"h h h • d . qnite ill W T k I ll) nnc . , o ' ' to-night, thong er usoan 19 of Mr. and Mrs. S. . uo er. or of speech. with pneumonia. Mrs. Tbatcber, of St. At hie own request the funsral will be Deceased was born in lhYiuson c,>110•Louil'! will not be able to be present at held at the Unitarian church at 2:80 ty, Tenn�sscc! ,July :�d, 1312 .. Ill�. re-' · . moved with his parent;; at an e,tr) ,1gcthe funeral. o'clock Tuesjay atternoon and his four ·to )IontgoJllory county, Illinois. \\'hi!c WALTEB s TUCKER. brothers act as pall bearers. R!!v. Oscar there in compaay witll bi� b_rothc·r _D,n 1dOne of the saddest deaths that blltl Clute "¥ill officiate, assisted by R!W• and Wm. Paisley, �e cnh�tc<_I 1ni4't.brBlackhawk wnr, sorv11Jg until its close; ever occurred here waa that o r Walter S. Robert Haesall. Waltflr left property thence he came to the Territory of IowaTucker, at 1 :50 c.'olock Sunday morn- valued at quits B snm, the greater purt in the fall of 183;;, pr?spccti�g, and laiding. He was born and renred in Keo- of which he bequeathed to his mother, claim to the pre�ent site of !us. late, last· · · · • · · · · "'10 and ever happy home. Rcturn1ng to 11· knk, and received bis eduoat'.on iu •�ar 1Dolnding a lire rnsnranca pohoy for"' ,· linois, in lBS6 he _again rc�urncd_ to Io,�apublic aohools, and for about six mon,hsl 000. He also left a bequest of two and took possession of hlij ch.11(11, �1s• previona to October, 1888, was connected residence lots in Cincinnati to the Uni- parent� and two bro. th<'r8 came with hnn. 
Co l \side Crom thc•c there were hut threewith the city department of the NSTI· 1 tarian aociety of Keokuk, and a so a ·c .1. . th -.. hb rhood . . . . . b' am1 1es 111 c um o • TtirION. Io 1881 be went to Cmc1nnr.h, oeriain amount to pnbho charity ID t IS 



1ii the early spring of 184.1, in rno1• mmo,c:i v cntlironed over all of his B�llefontaine, 1t is said he emoraced the 
pany with "'m. A. Donnel, Esq . ,  he again moods, motiv<'�, acts and deed�. But opport11nity to rid himself of her, and 
went to Illinois, where he united bis for· now at last, the pri.ttling infimt, once so left her, never expecting so see her again, 
tune:; tor life in a marriage witll �liss tenderly enred for, the gleeful child and liule dreaming that she would have 
�lin<:1·,•a .\. Pai�lcy, llirch 2S, 184 1 .  This guileless of wrong, the robust youth the c!'urage to follow him. J3ut, with 
union rru,·ed to ba,e bren most pro- trained up to pro1>er ways !or manhood, her infant child, this intrepid wife and 
1>itious, their n>utua\ happiness bein2: the conscientious, tender hearted but mother start�d alone in her canoe, an d, 
broken only by her death upon tbe 7Lh firm in honor'ij ways. )fan created in after many days of weary labor and a 
of February, 1873. Iler loss �ecms to tho im:i.gc of the omuiscient, ever-living lonely journey of nine hundred milte, 
have weighed 1:oo heavily upon bis urdi· God. With ue but :yesterday, but now she at last, reached him. Sbe aiterwa,d 
narily elastic spirits that well nigh every the end of one form of existence hath reU:: .. , ktid, when speaking of this toil• 
subsrquent step in life has been to1rnrd come. Earth to eurth and the spirit l<' aomt: journey down tlie river in se,m:b 
the deeper •\nu dce;1cr sheidows or I\ h<'l· the God that gave it being. The lat;! of her busb,rnd, "When I got there I 
l inl{ sun -a clo�inrr d»)' ,, l!icb only prc- j long lingeriBg look from nundrcds o• was all periibtd away-so thin I" . The
ec,h � tbc ,h,, 11 . Tho,c "ho knew the friends, and the mortal remains of 011 dc,ctor touched by such unexampled de
! d� t ,,,_1 " 1 11 hr• 1110-t •urpri�ed to learn friend arc borne gently, slowly, sadl_ 1 vo1ion took her to bis heart, and ever
1ii,11 ,q,.,n hi� n·tul'll l•i lu•, 11 in her com- away. The last s11d rites are over. Tht. after, cntil bis deatb, treated her with 
1> 11�·. ,)I, 1:11 h1n•d th,· rntire journey on las·t eloquent words fitly spoken, and marktid rPspect. She always presided
.. . r,,·b,,1·k •·• clbt.tncc of onr two hvn• while soft strains of appropriate mm,ic >1t his tablt> with grnce and dignity, but 

, kc•,\ u 11\l ti t I ,. mile�. �Ir .  D1,11111:II be• go sighing over the tomhs of his auccs- never !lbandoned her native st v le of dreRs.
ii � al,u of i'hc rcturn in� cvmp:m)·. af• tors, dying gently away 'mid the echoes Io 1819-20, he was s1a�ioaed at Fort E 1·
1;rn,_ 1h-1t »II ,·u,io�·cd the trip as thl,ugh of tbe primoval forest, we lay him gently ward but the st>nseless ridicule of .some 
i " lb 11ukly for ptcn .. nrc 1 1 1  pl,,ce of hy t he side of the pride of bis heart; the of bi� brother officers on account of hts 
,1,e, 1 JH'cc,si t\'. sympathetic 3h:ircr of all his joys and lodian wife iuuuced him to resign bis 

Wlrnl parti"cul:1r fonn ,,r worship or aorrows through life; the mother of his commission. 
n,111.c ,,1 n.:ligiou� faitll \\ ll� farnrl'd by children whsm they halll loved better After building; his cabin as above 
the ,lccc,,scd, the writn knows not. Ile than life aull to whose care we must sta�d, he leased his claim for a term of 
,1 :1, brought up by strictly religious pa· 1Psvc their _I� r���g place. J. S. 1eo y..ars to Otis Reynolds and John
rent$, l\ttcnded wbaten!r di\'inc �en-ice :::================1 Culver, of St. Louis, aod went to La
was nc.irr:st, spoke rcspcct!ull,r of :ill Pointe, afterward Galeno, where he prae• 
ckuor;.in11tio11._, and wa� C\'er uf tllc �.1me 

TH E DAI LY GATE CITY, 
ticed his profession for ten years, wbeQ.

deportment, ::i,tbbalh or "eek clay. be returned to Keokuk. l:!is India!!' 
H:l\ ing lln:d the life of ,1 Christian, it ----------------- wife bore to him four children -Louise 
m11ucrs not for a n:1nic of 111an•� gh iug. · . JAN UARY 8, 1 8  8 2. (married at  Keokuk.since de .. d,) * James, 

J li, polit!cul c:m•u w,1s most rcm�rka· :::�================= (drowned at Keokuk.) Mary and Sopbio.
ble, bnt sp:1ce l\ ill only be taken for tile -- - - Dr. Muir died suddenly of cholera, in 
most noteworthy events. Passing by all DEATH OF ELIZA HOOD. ' 1832, but left his prop�rty i nsucb condi 
town and 1·ounty atl"R!r,, whirh were Dlat· I tion that it was soon wasted i o  vexatious 
lt1r� of utmost ctJnstant recurrence, his ---- Htigatioo,sfld bis Urt1ve and faithful wife, 
n pcrience :u, a kgbh1tor will only be The oldest Re•ldent "t Keokuk Called to ldt friendless aod penolless, became 
briefly not<'d : .Elected in 1811, a Rcprc- Her Last neot-Who Etiza oood Waa- discouraged, and with her children, dis•�rnt,1tive to the T1•rritorial Legislature of 4 Romantic stor:,, , appeared, and,_ it is s"'id,_ re.turned to her
Iow:1 from Lee county, he �cned in that . 1 people on t he Upper1\1t�s1ss1ppl. 
hodJ for thrl'e con-ccuti\'c terms. Re• .M ,s . Eliu _Hood, the oldes� resident Messrs. Reynolds & Culver, who bad
elected iu H3J2. Ag11i11 rc•elocted in of Keokuk, 1a dead. Iler ltfe wss 8 leased Dr . .  Muir's claim at Keokuk, subse 
1 850 and took 11n active part in the re- checkered one, and would furn1$h tbe quentlv employed as their agent Mr. 
vi�ion of the law� nt that time. In 18154 ground-work fur s romance. _  As all old Moses ·st!llwell, who arrived with his
he wa� elected to the State Sen.ite, �en- settlers aad roaoy others will re�d t_he family in 1 828, and took posession of

I i.ng four years. In 18\10 we find him again etury of who.Elrza Hood �as, w1tb ID· ::lluir'� cabin. His brotbers-in•law,.Amos i11 the Legislature, and ag11in taking a re• terest, we pnat lbe following from the ,.0d Valencourt Van Ansdel, ca.me with
�ponsiblc position in  tile general revision history of Lee county : . him and settled here. of h1ws. In 1870 again :1 Sc,rnlor aud The. first st!tdemeat lD Lee c�unty_ was His daughter 1\hrsraret Stillwell (�fter•
again as�isliug to rcvi�c the code of the made ID .1820, by pr. s .. wuel 0. Muir, a ward Mrs. Fod) was born in 18a1, 11tState. It is �ullicient evidence of the surgeon 10 tbe U nned StatHt army, wbo tbe foot of the rapids, called by tbe Inanprcciation of his labors by the people bad been b�>itlOned at Fort E_dwtLrds, no_w dians, Pucb•!Mhe•tuek, where Keokuk
that up  to the last he wu� cousidcred the Warsaw, 1 11 . ,  and who built a cab1_o now stands. She was probably the first�trongcst cnnclid:11<' of the timt's, and where Keokuk no:w stal!ds.. Dr. �u1r white American child ever born In Iowa.for the ocmsio11 in the party of his polit- was a mlln of stnct 1ntegr1ty apd 1rre• 
icul f 1 i th iu the county, ::.nd thi� Huppo· proachablc character. While 6tationed 
�it ion was pro,·cn correct hr•yrmd ']lll!S· at a military µost oa the Upper ?tli�sies• 
lion at the p<>ll�. ippi, he bad married an Indian woman 

Sociallv he was �s popul,1r a� politi- of tbe Fox nation. Of bis marriage, the 
call\'. l;ik<' mo�t 01 "old �ctthll's·• aocl following romantic account is given: 
;d i irue Christians, he 1\'llb ho�pitablc al- The post at which he was &tationed 
most to :i. fau:t. llis home was prover- was visited by a beautiful Indian mat
hial a, ''home" to all his fi·ieutb, or tho�c den-whose native name, unfortunately, 
who :iou�ht hib iicquaintnnce. wuyf!lring was not preserved-who, ia her dreams, 
or othcn, i�"- bad seen a white brave unmc•or bis ca· 

Forgetful o[ ,-elf in his so\kitull•· fq · noe, puddle it >1.cros� the river sod come
tlic ll'cl farc ot' others. perhups hi9 dnys directly to her lodgEe. She felt assured,
wcr<' �h•>rtcncd hy the tnull i tudt· of ofll· accordmg to tbe superstitous belil\f of 
('<''-, officiul po�ition�, c�tahlisliln::' St:,ic her uce, tbat, in her dreams, she hlld 
aud c'.>unty roads, .,,,tt\ln!,( up c•,ta_tcs, 1 seen her future hue band, and had come
nucl dl\'Cl'ij oth<'r county, town and ae1gh• to the fort to fiod him. .Meeting Dr.
�nrboocl matters ancl difficulties, even a J11uir, she instan1ly recognizt:d him as tbetithe of which are u lterly beyond the bno of her dreaoi wh1cb with cbild·po��ihilit) o_l rr_co1_lcction Ly the wri��r, ltk.: innocence aod simpl\eity, she re•who kul'w Jun, rnt1�1:1tely for onr_th1r(y lated to him. Rn drt:am W!l8, Indeed,

* Not true when this book was pub
lished-Loui•a Hood, rlsugbter of Dr. 
Samuel C. Mair, died in Keokuk in Jan• 
ll>lTY, 1882. 

I Such is the history of the p�rents of 
the deceased old settler aad, at the 
same time, her own b1stury. 

Mrs. Hood w>ls burit>d s�turda.y in  
Ortklaud Cemetery. Sbe leaves two I 
diLughters a.nrl one son. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 

KZOK'OK, SATURDAY, J".U.7:J.!.RY 21� 

CREEN & CAHALAN; 
Manu.la.cturers or 1·1>:.i·s. .\. , m:,y be rnferrcd from hlij �UC· prophetic. Charmed with Sopbi,.'s.. , . .,� 'in 1·11·.. ·1• ·•hO"C chr<)n '1cl•·(l . d d · b d FOBEmN A�'D AME:RIOAN IIAlIDLE, - '' · ·' ·• • 

. · -. 
, beauty, 1Dnocence ao evotton, t e oc• 

his :;cneral . l'huract�r w.1, ,gcmnl tor honorably married bn; but after a I 
f T b. f & to wcll•mc:11111115 11111111,, c11ltt'·ated �•bile, the soe.,rs aod i{•b�s of h 8 t.roth• . 0ftUffl8ft I, 0ffl $ 0ft1S, Ca 

or . othcrw,isc, 111 1\1 1 grade� of er officers-le�s h1nor.1ble thaa he per• :.th l!!U. bet, M.ain & .Joh.asoa. �•i<:tcly. :F,ver cuurteous evrn m re· haps-made him feel ashamed of his
11

' 
pn•of, t lw friendly inten\ wa� plainly dark-skinned wife and when his regi· Keokuk. Iown. 
m"uifc,l 11 hile :rn uo taruii;hed hono1· was m�nt was ordered ' down the river, to l ��1:S�[:u'::��£.ta:flromptly execu�.
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I 
ERIE J LEECH JS DEAD was very cc h in the p r(ormRuce of bcld uutil August, 1�5:l, when te was

✓ • ____ church dutits a'lrl died �� he hvl lived a appointed deputy clerk of 1he district 

TheEmlofa Career of Honor And Use- coasi.tnnt christinu. Yest.rJay morning cou1t, by S. A. James, who wes elected

L 
I 

fnlness. 1 about 10 o'clcck he ralli�d »ml_ rtcog- clr;rk that yeu._ He co�tioued as_ <lepu-
".,,. ev ... ____ 1 n;zed the m mher, of hH family and ty at Fort Uad1son until the sprrng::or u ... 

DATE
I He Pa••"" Away at.; ,18 Thh J\Iornioi:- Af- ruade s< me request. but this pl�a,ant in- 1854, when he wr.s appointed rlcputy

19- ter a Counigoous [Struggle With the � terval so<'n p11&s�d away and he renuiLed · clerk of tbe court for the southern pert
Grim De•troyer-Bls uacon,cious. of t!Je CJUnty, whfn ho came to this city 

Fuueral Monday. I At this early writirg arrangements to retiide. In August, 1855, }Ir. Jumes 
�

' 
I had not been perfected. lor the funeral,; resigned and tbe late Ed'l"tard Johnsto.ie, 

Erie ,T. Leech 18 dead. :N°,)twitbstand- but arc promised later to be printed I then county judge, appointed )Ir frer:h 
....._

iog •h, Rnnminccment was expected , elsewhere in ttcse column•. The fuucral · to fill the vacanry. Ee was aftH"·:i.rda 

r.mong- 11;� fiicnds for sc,cral day�, it 1, will oce;ur at the hmily residence 1810 elected to the same office four successive e 
will be read ,,ith startling dfect in many 1

1 

Franklin street_ at 2 :30 o'.cl_ock �fon�ay timEs, retiring ,January 1, 1863. He tl.tn �l

loc,1lilics,; > generally was he known and I nf_temo:>o. Strople 
.
1ehg1ous services became c!erk of the hoard of supenirnrs �

re•p ctcd. The tnd came at 5 :18 o'clcck will be helrl, after which the Odd Fe],. and sern<l in that c,pacity for two rf1

this m< ruing and death conquered in the
l 

lows will take c�arge of the remains and years. Hav1rg been previously admilt�d �

nc�wl ruatc,t. For years the deceas�d conduct the services at the grave. to the bar he practiced law f,1r u few � 

w� 8 sufferer from a dirna,e j There Bre many mourne�s in Keo�u� yeara in partners:.ip with E,1wHd 8 
ekia to Br:ghi's aucl was finally over-J

I 
to-de.y over the dee.th of this model c1ti- Mumm, the presrnt county reccri...r. In ""1 

1 ta.ken with Eo!tening of the brain, hoth I �
ea,_b�t 1865 he w&s :>.ppoiau<l deputy clerk of '5

of which he f,m,,ht with II courao-e which 1

1 

This 1s the state of man-To-day he puts the Cnite<l States district rourt in this ?; 
• 

0 0 
I forth city, but resigned in 1867, haviTig 1,. cu 1 ._j was her01c-. Two yean e.go from the The tender loaves of hope, to-morrow blossoms, . , . .· . ,-, 

Fourth d last July he was forced to And bears his blushing honors thick upon him, ap_roio,ed clerk of the di5tuct aud CH- Z

1 kid and retired to his home from ac- The third day come• a frost-a killing fro,t." l CUJt courts of Lee county. He held ti.a•, �y Those who knew him best bad the position for four year•. He wds �l,o a t""" 
warmest friendship for him. Honor to mewber of the county board of supe1vis- � 
hi. memory and peace to his asher,, is the or� for one year, and while a �
ua1versal sentiment. I member of that bo:ly drafted snu h td -<

BIOGRAPHICAL. I pasBed hy tle hoa1d tho onlcr fk,t di- A
Elie J. Leech was born in Erie coun- vi<ling Juck$ou towr,sbip 1oto f.,ur vot- � 

ty, New York, July 16, 1826. Bi3 1;.th- ing precincts. He Wati aim n memLer W 
er was Isaac Leech, a1s:> a native of New of the Keokuk school loud from 185'1 � 
York and bis mother was Miss Lucia t 1 1861 r111d rtsignr:d from tl;at l.ody ,: 
Van Wormer, a descendant of the noted upon �o 1ni;: into 1h1 Cu:on army. lie: r_r.
AnnekaJaos. His mother died when he sen·«l a� fir3t lieutenant oi C-.mpauy C, 

E-l -< 
� 
0 

was but six years of age. His father 
was engaged in merchau<lising and for a 

'· time Erie clerked in his st,re. After 

Third Iowa C,;valry for several m ·•ntlu 
and was post adju•ant on Gen. W. T. 
Sherman's staff at Benton BirrJcks dur-

the death of his fa!hc;, which occurred ing tl,e winttr of 1661, but re&igned to O
when be was fifteen years old, the sub- go with his co mpany and b,tallion, which � 
ject of this fketch worked on a farm, h11d teen orderul to jc,in Gen. Sa1r,m l � 

·-.-:}\
-..
, .. _,-..·.·......

chopping wood, and in a brick yard and R. Cut ti•, who wn:1 prep1.ring to driv, � 
.....• with the proceeds of his labor attended th� icle: Gen. Price from .Mis,omi. He Z
· ·;\\\-._. one of the most popular academies in wa, in the grei,.t battle of Pea Riage, O 

ive rfe-dnties i;�quently ro;;;_iog down northern Ohio, the Twin�burg Literary Marr.h 6, 7, an,1 8, 1862, afcer which l ,1 I � 
town, bo.vcvu, to n,i11gl11 in plt asaot institute. In the winter of 1849-50 ws� c m·pe!le.l :o :e,ign ancl cnnc hnrr,c p
�socL1ti�n •;•:itb his friend� until a few he went to northern !llichige.n with his on account ,,f l ii husiLc s, 1:cillg i:n 1! l �
months itl!O. A. week or ten cllys older brother and spent that winter 1n to p·o•ur, a fu:l 'ug!"l. In Oc l hr, � 
ll�o, not\t\ithstauding his m�nly but- the great Saginaw V\lley. Itwas durrng 1 871, be "<\Ill a,:oi•i ar 1»iutP<l dC'p'l'Y �
tie for life, it was fountl that be mu�t this winter ttat �e married his wife,Miss[c1e,k of 1h. Cui'd St·,tta cis!r·c� c,u•t �
soen yield to tho death angel. Mrs. 1 Clara Chamberlarn, now deceased. Ia at Kto lrnk a1:u er�uit .c urt powe1s O

Smith, his d!lugbt�r, vho WI.Ii on nn Auitust, 1850, the young couple started'. having he,_11 g;nn t1 the district tourt, 0 
eMtern tour with her hus'J1tnd, Mr. C. J. for Iowa, arriving at �ort Madison Sep-I he 'l<fl� �, pnty c!erk of be.th roi:rti. � 
Smit\!, wa� summoned t) l:i, bet'side and tember 1, 1830. D�rmg that fall he Jlc Ldcl tbi� posi?i,,u up to iJ1,, t,m,• 

H
arrived only a few ever.iags �g.1, nnd was acted ISS clerk for bis brother, who was1 of Ii, dcd,, al h 1u:ih for thr: p,1,t f, ,., �

l
pte•cnt with her brothu, Dr.Clifford proprietor of tbe11Iadison houEC. In the'y�a1stlc1c•i,c,·cFkof tLc o!li:r lt,s � 
A. Leech, when the sad summo�s boie his I spring and summer of 1851 he clerked been de nc by his mo, Dr. C. A. Leecl•, A
spirit to the grnucler sph�re. Erni J. i in a store at Hillsboro, Henry county, o::i account of :Mr. L:ech's foilir;.: �
L0ccb "ll'a, a noble c'aract��-kincl, I and while there was elected to health. �
genial, eYcn atfoctionntc. His goocl i 1he tin;t public office he ever HtJ .,,.es rncretary of the Keokuk Loan E-l
dcer'ls were many while his faul's were I held, a member of the school and Buildin� as;ociation from )Iard1,
few." },'or fiftten year, he wa, :mearnestl board, Ill A�t 11:151, Robert Mc- 1873, to March. 1870, wben he dccliaed 
member of thti Coogregiti ,oa\ ct urch, 

l 
F�rlaud was elected tuasurer and re,. on account of poor health to strve

ten years of which time he h�ld tho po- corder of Lee ccuoty aad he appointed longer. He wlis initiated into 11nct hi
silion of deacon. When io b,:illh lie �!�._Lerch his deputy, whic� pohition Le came a member of Puckechetuck lo,ige 
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E lza. w om ar Il r na P. Eakin and l\lrs. Belle "P. Wonder, 
No. 43, I O. 0. F., in October, 18'.-·1, ha lmr.:.ortallzE>d In her book, also of this city. 
parsed nll the cha'rs in the lu<lge m:d as I• 'I OL'l s Cabin." After a short funeral service at the 
noble grand, became a mc111ber of the A sk<.•ch of tris good old woman residence of her daughter, the body 
Iowa. granJ lll>d"C in 1857, He was re- rioted appc.ar in the Peoria Journal will be taken to l\Iacomb, and laid" . ant'I Is as follows: by the side of her husband in the�---• 
elected 8 member of the grand lodge 111 � The pas!llng away of Mrs. Melinda family burying ground. 
1858 and �o 1860 Lecame grand master. I 11Iclntyre Patton, which occurred at ------- '"REDITS A.t tbe se�s1on of 1861 he was elected as the residence o! her son-in-law Mr. 1 C a representative to the sovereign gr�nd William S. Wonder. at 1120 Gl.:�dale L &itt���ttai. ..,.__��,..__..,�-� 
lodge az:d in 1880 was elected deputy I avenue, Tuesday �oon, deserves m�rc

J NU \R.,P' 9 1899 ==. than passing ment10n. She bad attam- A .a. .L ", 
g_rnnd me: Io 1882 _he bec-ar_ne gr.nd cd the great age of 91 years and ten A PIONEER SETTLER IS DEAD. :
sire, the highest office 1a the gdt of Odd and until about a yea1• ago retained all
Fellowship 1n the world. He served as of her faculties in a remarkable de· 
such for two years, retiring at the close gree. She was the widow of the late 
of his tum in accordance with the estab- Robert C. Patton (who will be remem-
1' h d 1 f tb d j 

bered as being as$oclated in business 
18 e ru e O e or er. with the late A. G. Tyng back in the 

Of the public civic offices filled by early fifties), and came to Peoria with
Mr. Leech, his loog_ continuance as cl�rk I' her husban'.1 in September o! 1847, and
of the state.and Uo1tcd States cqurts, 10- [ removed with him to Monmouth, Ill.,

dicites his popularity and integri1y be in 1864. where she has resided since,
. ' until June or last year, when she re-l. bav1og been clerk and deputy clerk for turned to Peoria to end her days

thirty-five years, serving in that capaci•y among her daughters. 
j longer than any other person in Iowa. j She was a woman or sterling worth, 
1

1 

His service3 in connection '1\-ith the endowed with � marvelous constitu-
cnui ts wtre under such distioguisbed tion, a clear bram and a warm, gener
. ous heart. She made friends or all

I Jn<lges 118 Hons. R. P. Lowe, John W. who knew her and her long life has
Rankin, Thos. W. Clsggett, Franc:s been a husy one. No seeker for n.lms
Springer, Joshua Tracy, J.B. Drayer, J. ever left her door unaided. In the 
M. Love, Samuel F. Miller, George W. dark days of "ante-bellum'' times,
McCrary and David J. Brewer. Of the when fev, bad courage to voice their

If t f h' rt t i th' convictions (if opposed to the traffic or y-one years O is 1 e spen n 18 in human slavery), her husband open-
state, thirty, seven were passed in public ly declared himself an "abolitionist,"
life. For more than twenty years he and was for many years a conductor 
was actively Ecngdged in politics and was 

I 
on the "underground railro�d." M�s.

, always an aggres�ive democrat. Patton shared her husband s conv1c-

l 
• _______ tions and ably seconded his etrorts,and 

many a poor hunted fuglt!Ye slave 

,v. A. Donnell, f<>r "\\'hom the Tow11 "'ns I� tlnted UpE>n1•ttt at nn .. A<l'\�anced 

.Age on Xe·w Y(•tu•5 Uay. 1 

W. A. Donnell, an old settler or 
Lee county, died at his home in the 
town of Donnellson Sunday morning, 
New Year's clay, at the ripe old agJ 
of eighty-two years. He was a mem
ber of tilt' Cumberland Presbyterian 
church and led a Christian life. 

The town of Donnellson was named 
after 'him and he was as widely 
known as any man in Lee count�. , 
He has been going down the hill for 
several years, ancl for a year past ha, 
bPen nearly helpless and confined to 
the house. 

He is survived br nis wife, twrJ

daughters, Mrs. W. T. Benjamin or 
Donnellson, and Mrs. McLean or 
Florence, Kas., also three sons, Tho;. 
H. of Donnellson, John E. of Camp
Point, Ill., and' Geo. W. of Ottumw:i.

The funeral took place Chis morn
ing at 10 o'clock. intermpnt being in 
the cemetery south of Donnelltion. 
The bereaved family have tbe sym
pathr of the entire county. 

H..., ...,,.)-:4-•• .Jf.t,...,_ 7a ,_+ was sheltered in their home, and by 
��.1-l.UU.U,.U, .. "gJ�C't'"-+ them bellied to Canada and freedom;

DAILY GA 'TE 
�r A y 1901. 

among them the woman Eliza, whom .l1. 
1 , Harriet Beeecher-Stowe gave to the 

CITY. 

PASSIN(; A,YAY OF 
world in "Uncle Tom's Cabin." I Mrs. Patton was a reader and a 
thinker, and kept her interest in all re-

A \
-r

OTED uro11AN form movements until very late in

1, 0 _.\ ! life, and until t�e very last days pre-_. ceding her final illness spent the great-
er part of her working hours reading, 
her constant companion and solace be-

She Sheltered Eliza of Uncle born of Scotch-Irish parentage ,and I 
ing "The Book of Books." She was 

Tom's Cabin. 
brought up in the old Scotch Coven-1. anter church. and was of that whole
some, rugged type o! Christian wo
manhood whose inl!.uence was always 
and only for good. 

Mrs. Melinda .Mrlntyre Patton, thoo She was married to Robert Glasgow 

0 1 S. f 
• , Patton in Ripley, Ohio, in April, of n Y ister O BenJ. McIntyre of 1827, which union lasted close on to 

Keokuk---More Than 9I Years. sixty-one years. Thirteen children 

8UND.A.Y MORNING, AUGUST 8, ll!'IS. I 

DEATH OJI' A TBNBBABLB O0LOBBD CITI· 
ZBN.-Peter Story, a venerable colored citi
zen of this city, died yesterday mornin1it. 

Tbe dECMsed 1s known to have been over 
90 years of age, and was undoubtedly the 
oldest person in Keokuk. 

He wae born in Fredericksburg , Va , and 
was the property of a slaveholder named 
Wiles. He was subsequently aold to Mr. 
Rawlins, the grandfather of the late Secre
tary of War, Gen. J. A. Rawlins. 

In 1855 he removed to Keokuk from Ga-
lena, Ill., where he bad reeided since 1826 
and remained here until the time of bis 
death. I were born to them-six sons and 

seven daughters. She was always a He went ihrough the Black Hawk war, 
patriot, and in the country's hour ot and at the time of the cholera in 1883 was 

A woman who died in Peoria lai,t peril sent three sons at the first call 
,, c k and whose dP,ath wlll be notcu for defenders: John S., whose present 
ir, many of the papus of tho eouu residence Is Milford, Nebraska, enlist
try, wus Mrs. Melinda McIntyre-Pat- ed In the Second Iowa infantry; 
ton, only ristcr of Benj. MC'lntyre of Thomas S., who lives in Elmo, Mo., In 
this c lty. Shi' "11s more than 90 years the Seventy-seventh Illinois, and Wfl
of agr. Tbtl inrlnent conn(;cted with 1' liam M.. of Philadelphia, in the For
her ,ife, the ngl-t, aPcl for which sbc- ty-seventh Illinois regiment. One 
will l><· rcmemhered by people In g�n-' other son, James C. Patton of Oma
p•al L the• [lltt t!lat she gave sh<'ltu II ha, still survives her; also three
ancl protcrtlon to the fugith"c sla,e�daughters. Mrs. Futh Foster, Mrs. An-

a grave digger at Galfna. He never had 
but one tooth pulled, and that was after he I
was 60 years old, and never e:iperienced a 
daJ'a s:ckncss until within the past three 
1ears. Be was the father ot thirteen chil
dren. The names of thOlle who have lived 
in Keokuk are Flora, Bogus, Alfred, Ward, 
Alex and Robert, four of whom are now 
living. 

The funeral takes place this ��rnoon at 
4 o'clock. 
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l'RIDAY. APRIL �6, 1907 THE CONNABLE 

MAUSOLEU�l 

, •t , ' e Jo.,, r step to the tcp of the 
�tatue th 1.t cro\\ n t e i1J.nd0ome strnc 
ture. The main portion of t 1e mauso-
1 um is built of drab colort. I Hollo-

HE f OUfiHT UNDER well ::.\lalnP ;.,r�n,te and t t' doors, �nl-

umnfl antl .ran<'!s o. l!'ox isl 11d p::il- 1 

Notable Monument in 

is!.itd granite, which is obtameu trom 

THE "SWAMP FOX'·' j the ocE.'an twenty m!ks from the coast 
of l\!aine. Tl e flo:irs are of cl1 esse,1 

Oak- slate, while there is a pressed brick 
lining from tue floor to the �op of the 

I interior. The foundation for the struc-land Cemetery. 

X()YE)IBE-R 1 � 190 t_)' 1. 

Description of the Beautiful �esting 

Place Provided by Albert E. Con-

nable For His Family. 

1 tnre is ,mtirely compo�eu of Galesburg 
vi trifled \Jrick and is laid in Portlan,1 
cemf'nt. The foundation is much wider 
and longer than t.,he mausoleum proper, 
thus affording additional stability. lhl
hind the entrance door is a marble tab-
let for inscription purposes. 'fhe mas
sive door swings on bronze pivots and 
the lock and key are manufactured or 
bronze. The steps leading to the en-

The handsomest and most co.,t'� trance are hewn from one piece or 
mQnument of arty design in Oakla1•d solid granite. vn either side of tne 
C'f'metrry to or for the cle1.d is 1he front elevation is a heautiful!y polishe,1 
beaL' iful 1'1ausolc:1m re:.:ently com- column and immediately ba<'k of it a 
plete,1 l y l\fr. Albert E. Co'lnaole, an column in the form of a half hemis-

CONNABLE MAUSOL}!;Ul\1 IK OAKLAND CEMETERY. 

PACKARD & 

UNDERTAKERS. 
No. lo Second St., Keokuk, Iowa. 

jy17-dly 

A Soldier of the Revolution Whose 
Grave in Lee County Is to be 

Marked by a Monument 
From the State. 

UNVEILED ON M:AY 28 

Keokuk Chapter, Daughters cf the 
American Revolution, Credited 

'-Nith Having Taken the 
Initiative, 

Within the domain of Iowa there are 
known to be sleeping five soldiers 
who took an actiYe part in the war for 
American independence. While argu
ing in favor of a bill making an ap
propriation for the e;·cction of suit
able monuments over the graves of 
these heroes a membe1· of the Iowa 
legislature gave the location •of the 
graves. 'fhree or them are in this 
corner of the state. One of these sol· 
diers reposei; near Mount Pleasant, 
one at Burlington and on,1 in Uw pret
ty little country cemetery, beautified 
and maintained in splendid order by 
the provisions of the will of the late 
George Seeley, and known as Sharon 
cemetery. In this city of the silent, 
three miles west of LaCrew, lie the 
remains of George Perkins, who s&w 
two years or meritorious service In 
the interest of hi:,; country during 
those dark au<l uncertain days whea 
freedom from British oppression was 
not yet certain. 

Through the efforts of Keokuk chap
ter, Daughters or U1e American Revo
lution, aided by Torrence Post, G. A. 
R., the Iowa legislature passed an act 
th.at was approved on .March 3, 1905, 

makini:,:- an appropriation ot $500 for 
the erection over the grave of thh; 
soldier of a monument· to perpetuate 
tho memory or his services to his 
country. The act of the legislature 
authorized and directed Torrence Post 
of this city to purchase and cause 
such monument to be erected. 

In accordance with the act a com
mittee was chosen by the post with 
ordors to add to their number as they 
deemed proper. The committee con
sisted of h. B. Blood, D. B. Hamill and 
S. H. Jollllston. There were added by 
\fr�. Hazen I. Sawyer ( vice \I!'!.. H. 



DATE 
197_
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SUNDIVPIAC�UNTS 
excellent pbotogravure of which ap- phere, facing outward from the walls.
pears below. In all Iowa will be found All the beautiful carving on the stru,'
few testimonials similar in character ture is hand work. 
more elegant than this. It is artlstI.:: The name of "Albert E. Connable 
-in every detail and most ltnposing lil appears on a, lintel over the ctoor 111
appearance. Every feature of the mau- raised, polished letters. On the front
soleum is wrought out artistically and of the ped€stal that the statue rests on
with admirable perspicuity and the' is cut in raised surface polished fig
handsome structure will stand a mon-1 ures "1900." On' one side of the pe\1-
ument to the affection and liberality I estal there is a triangle and on tlH: 
of the builder for many generations to opposite side there is a circle·. .Jot'1 
come. I triangle and circle are polished. At

:irr. Connable, who resides on a 300-
1 
the basis and front of this pedestal 1s 

acre farm three miles north of Ham- a maltese cro�s surmounted with 't
ilton, 111., and at present devotes mo:,t' crown. 

SHEET No . .AJ>_ 
llA.dl.liULoi..1..,, UV.L.JU ,v �., 

ap�l 8� �C..lu St •• Koolcnlt.
ZOO!< JlA WI)£'<. 10&. D. D. CUDOWEtR. 

KEOKUE:MARBLE WORKS 

Bawden & Chenoweth, 

Mauuracturcn of 

:MANTI.BB. 

ORNAMENTAL STONE CUTTI�G. 

P-Orden !tom the country promptly attended to 

'l'hlrd Street, :Between Kain and :SlODde&u 

Jani 

of bis time to raising stock, wa1 horn I Within the mausoleum there is space 
in K�okuk in 1851, an:l is a so , of A. j provided for fourteen caskets and a re
L. Connable, deceased. He is a capi- ceptacle beneath the floor so that 1(
talist and a man of intelligence and I the tomb should be filled to its capac
breadth of mental view. After some ity the br.nrn and dust of t'le dead could 
deliberation, he concluded while living I bf• removed from above and placed in a
to build a mausoleum, not for the pur- sheet lead envelope with name upon It
pose of perpetuating his own memory I and desposited in the receptacle ►,e
ln granite or storied urn, but w pro- neath, thus providing room for adcl1-
vide a suitable final resting place for I tional caskets above. Thus the re
his family when they shall have passe·l I mains of the same family, no matter 
from earth. Realizing the uncertainty J how many generations there may be,
of life he proceeded with the executio1J. are kept. together for all time. 
of hi� intention as soon as he had i The mausoleum is surmounted by a
formed it In regard to this matter. 'l'he •

1
. beautiful statue representing ")l'.emory

result Is a beautiful adornment to and Peace," the figure resting upon im
Oa.kland cemetery. ! llatlon clouds wrought in Italian mar-

B:EOE:UKMARBLE WORKS 

•
, 
ble. This statue is a work of the !1nest 

The Connable mausoleum is twe1ve sepu!chral art. The cost of the mau
feet and four incues in length, ei�ht soleum was $4,000. It is an adornment
feet and six Inches In width and twen- ! to Oakland cemetery and excites the 
tw-two feet in height from the level admiratin of every beholder. 

�cott Howell. deceased) representing 
Keolrnk chapter, D. A. R., Dr. E. B. 
Newcomb o( Lexington chapter, S. A.. 
R., Mrs. George ::\1:. Hanchett and J. 
1p_ Crniksbank of Fort Madison, the 
last named a descendant o( George 
PC'rkins. 

Tho monument will be erected in a 
few cays and the ceremony of unveil
ing it will take J)lace in the Sharon
cemetery on Tuesday, May 28, begin· 
niug at Jl o"clock. An inwressive and
\11teresting prog1"flm for the occasion
Is now in course of pre11aration, with
\V. G. Blood and Huii;h H. Craig as
principal speakers, and thcl'C will no
doubt be a large atf Pudancc at the
exercises. 

On the reverse side is the inscrip
tion: 

Under the Supervision of Torrence 
Post G. A. R. at the Solicitation of 
Keokuk and Jean Espy Chapters of 
the Daughters of the American Revo
lution, Aided by f,exington Chapter or 
the Sons of the American Revolution. 

The monument is o( Barre granite, 
UNDERTATTER.six. feet In height, and the embellish- ., J_� 

ment necessary was done by Cameron, 
:\lc!llanus & .Joyce or this city. It Is 
composed of a bottom base, second 

OFFICE AND SALES ROOM. 

base, die and top piece or cap. On 
Third Street Over Johnston's Grocery the cap is carved the figure of an 

I I •
old-time flintlocl� muske� such as were 

A VJNO bought out llr. John Perdew In tho Un-used in revolnt10nary times. On the JJ dertaktng bu•lne••• and associated with mo Mr. 
sec,ond base is the inscription, Erect- JOHN T. P.El;iKlNS, lam now ready to atteud to 

. d a.oy buolDee• tn m:r lino. ed by the State �f lowa. On one SI e 
CONSTANTL y ON lJAND the die is inscribed:_ • •·flOOd ueoriment ot metallc Burial C&&ee, Cu'keta,GEORGE PI�RKT;s; S Wood Coffins, resdy mode Shroud,, &c. 

\. S ld·e of the American Revolu-. FUNERALS ATTEND:ED PliOMfl'LY. • O I r s:r- The very be■t Ileane and Carnages fu the 
tlon Born In South Carolina, ;.\farch el% rurntobcd at all times. ., 
22, '1752, Died in Lee County, Iowa, ...:.:•::h:.::13-:..1:.::7 ______ ......,,_..,.,.... __ .,._..,-,--
;:-:oYember 27 • 1840, Served Two Years 
Under Marien, Oree, Brown and Rob-
insoP in the Somh Cnrolina and ::,;'orth
Carolina :\Ialitias and Regulars. 

+-

Manufacturer or 

KON�NTS, TOMES, G:SAVE 

MANTLES. 

ORNAMENTAL STONE CUTTING. 

J.l'IO �gent for the Celol,rat�l 

Scotch Cranite Monuments. 

S:lrOrden f1om the country promptly attended to. 

l{EOI<UK. IOWAiO 

tlEDNESDAY MORNING, JU�q 24.

KEOKUK MARBLR WORKS. 

JOUN D \ WDEN, 
Alanur..cturcr or 

'l'OMB�. 

GR4VE STOKE9i 
MANTLES. 

Onamtnlal Stone Cutt 

Orders from the Mnn
1,�ompt:y atl•nded t 

Third St,, bet.llJa
a.ud Blondean,
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CONSTITUTION 

-
Cruik�bank ma c Iii:. ttrst nch·cnt iato 

I 
west of tile city now belong to Mr. 

D 
. . . Stebanrer, while the third on the bluff 

when there were but three whit� families Edmul)d Jaeger. Efd Q CRAT •
1 

Iowa, landing at Fort Maths�� Ill )l�r
.
ch above the middle lock belongs to J udre

====,==,=.=,M
=

A=,=.�======= in the place. Ile went to what is now Mr. _Barne_y was married twice, h!sTHt;R:::;DA� J. 191888. . . . 6ret wife betnit tht' daughter :>f Louie
DEATH OF A PIONEER. 

Pleasant Ru.lge town�lnp and made Ins Tappan, the New York millionaire mer-
clairn being the first white mhab- ch,rnt. · Ot tbie union three children 
t t '·n that townshiI>, In the fall wer1 born, General Louis T. Barney andAlexamder Cruikshank. One of the Eat IV r.n i . Susan Barney of New York, and .Mary Settlers of Lee County, PasHs Away, of 1834 be sold out and moved mto of California, Mr, Rarney'e eecond wife 

At his home in Franklin township, Manon and was also the first white set- was Mi11e Harriet E. Kilbourne. daugh-
. • . I ter of Mrs. Augusta Kilbourne of tbia Fridar, Alexander Cruikshank died after tier of that township. He rcmarned city. They were married at Brooklyn,

an illness that for several weeks it was there until the fall of 1835 when he sold N. Y., August 26, 1880. She survives 
feared would result fatally. The de- out and moved into Franklin towosllip him ae do their daughter Sarah and eon

Hiram. Mrs. Kilbourne was at Mr.ceased was among the carlic:ist of the set- and laid claim to lanl which he owned Beroey'e home when hie death occurred.
tlcrs of Lee county, and during life had at bis death. He bad eight children, When Abraham Lincoln wae preeident 
b · 

1 d 'fi d l · th fi t he appointed Mr. Barney collector of ccn promrnent y i enh e with its James, born May 7, 183,3, >erng e rs the port of New York, at that time aaffairs and interests. He was well and l\·b1te child born in lfanon township. very tryior and important position, and
favorably known to a large number of }Ir. Cruikshank was nearly always pres- Mr. Barney filled it with the areateat 

honor. The friendship between Preaicitizcns of Keokuk and throughout the ent at old settler meetings, very much dent Lincoln and Mr. Barney, which
county anu State, nnd was held in the 11njoymg these reunions and at which he wa11 a 11er, warm one, began when they 
highest esteem anti rtspcct by all who was always one of the central figures in were brought together in the buain-

of the New York Land company. forknew him. Uc was born February 2, the group of prominent pioneers. Full which Mr, Lincoln wae attorney. Thie 
1S0J, in Christian Sands, Norway, his of life, hoapitality and generous feeling friendship wee kept up uatil Mr. Lin 

th coin's aseaeeination. Iathc:, James Cruikshank, lJcing a native I for those around him, he was one of e 'fbere are few people in Keokuk, 
of Scotland, and his mother was Susan special favorites, and his presence will esprcially the older ones, who do not re 
W1hon, a native of Norway. The father I be sadly massed at future gatherings of member Mr. Barney, bavinit met and ae

eociHten with him during hie man) visits clied in 1800. At the age of twcl ve the Old Settlers Association of Lee coun- to the city, 
years young Alexander went on hoard a ty and the Tri-State Old Settlers' meet-�!'------============�
vessel plying between Christian Sr.nds, ings. A good man has been called to 

CONSTITUTION . DEUOCRAT, his birth place, and Dnndee, in Scotland, his reward and much heartfelt sorrow lll 
and subsequently �ailc<l uncfor the flags ol will be occasioned by the announcement � �[A Y 8, _ 1_895.
Englan,1, tile l."nitcd States, Pru,,ia, of his death. A gentleman who was in- 1· MRS, HUBINGER DEAD .
Rus,ia and that of )Ic:i:ico in 1824, while timatcly acquainted with the deceased 1 

. . " Oemiae of One <Jf Keokuk'& !\lo-t E11llm• in the attempt to gain her independence, 
and tllc following years up to 1832, he 
was on hoi\r<l vessels running hetwee11, 
New York, Lrmdon an(l the '\Yest Indies. 
A sl,ipmatc, John Thompson, of New 
Ycrk State, pcrsuf\dcd him to come with 
l11m to �ew York, and they came to 
Buff ale, from there to Eric, ,, here 
they took stage to Pittsburg, Pa., 
his comrade having some land 
in Pennsylvania which he wished to look 
nftcr. They concluded to go to Kew 
Orleans and en route his companion was 
acci.lentally killed by falling on the fly
wheel of the boat. J\1r. Cruikshank bad 
the remains interred at Marietta, Ohio, 
and sent the effects of bis dead compan� 
ion to the friends of the deceased. 
Forming the acquaintance of a Mr. Bis
sell at llarietta, the two came on to 
Beardstown, Ill., stopped for a time in 
Schuyler county, tbl\t State, and in the 
spriug of 1833 came to Hancock county 
Ill. Iu 1834 he married Keziah Perkins, 

108 native of Floyd county, Ky., of oVi 
revolutionary stock, her Grnnclfatbcr 
Perkins serving under Gen. J:,'ranci� l\fa. 
rion during the Revolution, and Ii\ ing 
to be one of the early settlers of Lee 
county, dying at Primrose in .Tanu
arr, 1341, at the advanced age of ninety. 
seven years. Ip tLc spring of 18:J.1 :\Ir. 

said of )um to-day: He was a man, ableLadi�BEarJyTbteMornio,r-Death
among men. His word was. as good as· ofO. B. Harrlu,tton. 
his bond. He died full of honors." : Mra. J, C. Hu hinger died "t the family 

home on Grand avenue Saturday at 3:50 
o'clock p.m. of typhoid !&ver. Although 
Mra. Hubinger had been very low for 
several days past end her condition , 
Friday was critical, the announcement Iii 
of her death this morning caQ'.le no fees 
a shock to her many friends, who with 
her relatives had been hoping almost 
against hope that she might rally and 
once more L,e restored to perfect health. 
Her illnes� extended O'l'er a period of 

This is a wortl,y panegyric, sufficient for 
the epitaph of any man. 

CONSTITUTION- DEMOCRAT. 
= :MAY 22 1895.=

- ·-----···: ..... 

DEATH OF HIRAM BARNEY. 
It Occure at Hie Home In New York Sat• nearlv three weeks. Two weeks ago 

laet �1onday i;ie attended a company a 
the home of a friend ar,d returned 
home in excellent health. The next 
afternoon she was down in the city shop
ping and went home ill, her sickneee de
veloping into typhoid fever, which ulti-

lll'clay Afternoon. 
Word wae received here Saturday 

evening of the death of Hiram Barney 
that afternoon at 2 o'clock at bis home 
at Kingbridge, N. Y., of heart dieeaee. 
He had been failing in health since laet 
fall, having been alternately l>etter and 
worse eince that time. He wae in the 
eighty-fourth year of hie are. He wae 
born in St. Lawrence county,New York, 
hie father having �en a pbyeici11n. He 
studied law and was an active and prom
inent practitioner for many years. He 
wae for a long time a member of the 
firm of �arney, Butler & Parsons, of 
New York. Mr. Butler was attorney 
general under President Martin Van 
Buren, and on hie death bis eon euc, 
ceeded to bia place in the firm. Mr. 
Barney was cloeely allied with the in
terest& of Lee county from a very early 
day. He wae a member of the original 
New York Land company which bad 
�aat real estate interest& hereabouts. 
He personally owned much Iowa land 
and eatabliebed the White Elke vioe
yarde near the city. They are three in 
number and are among the largest in 
the 14iaeieaip i valley._ '!'•_o of them 

mately reeulted in her de�th. 
Sadie Watts was-born in Philadelphia, 

Pa., January 28, 1864, and in that cit)', 
July 16, 18S4. was united in marriage to 
J.C. Hubinger. Followin� a residence 
in New Raven, Conn, Mr. and Mrs 
Hubioger came to Keokuk in 1887, and 
ha'l'e resided here ever since. Mre.
Hubinj?er was a women who by her
dweet diepoeition and bearing naturally
attracted people to her and to know her
was to esteem and respect her. She 
was a queen in her home. Surrounded
by every luxury fibe presided with a 
11:race that w11s charmiol!'. A moat af
fectionate wife and a lo\·ir,g mother, ehe 
m,ver sacrificed her home duties and 
plilaeuree, for social oAmande. She 
was a member of the U oitect Presby
terian cburcb. She is survived 
hy hPr husband 11nd three ctil
dren. Carl aged Rix yeare, Margurite 
1111ecl four. and a two wontbs-old dau h-



t•r. Iler :-11rent•, r. ac Mrs.V."'illiam mwt bU tiotial 1n tlie west. onea Watte. and her brother William Watte, c D · ht d f · · II h" b · r all. of th\� city, also survive her. To the OISTITOTJOM • EMOCRAT, r��g.Mr.8nH1u:�11 :e� wit: th��1����!e� 
grief-stricken husband and motberleee 

NO,-r-r., 
h1ch he 60 richly deserved. Somo children, re wel_l as the sorrowing parents ___ ,_ L' J!:.1=J�� _ 13, 1895. years ago he retired from active pur-and other r�latives, th_e �oundleee eym, 

CAL I 1◄1D }{0 'l E I suits and for the balance of his life en-pathy of this community 1s extended. ,£J J.1 • joyed the leisure he had so dchly earned, lite business affairs were left in the 
"ORSTITUTIOII - u�uocRAT. 

Dea.th of Hon. Smith Ha.mill Early hands of hie sons, who have managed it 
\I n !111 Friday Morning. successfully. For a ll(reat many years Mr. Hamill was president of the Iowa 

19 1898. l The Expected Death of e Xoble Man, State fosuraoce company, a poeition he �=.=:...>11=;� One of li:eokuk'11 Old£et and Beet. held at the time of hie death, and was Citha,ne - Hlo1:ra11bical also interested in the Keokuk National 
Sketch, 

, 
bank. In an early day he was a director Death of TltJ• Well Known Mt ..... lpsl of the Dee Moines Valley railroad, was a Vall!!J'Ptoneier8ma�. For sotoe little time past it had been director in the public schools, was inter-The 'death of Emil Bnter, Bjifed aev- known that tho condition of Hon. Smith eeted in the Keokuk Fire acd .Marineenty yeara, oecured at the ho� of hi1 Hamill wae quiti, _low, so w.neu it wae ln6urance company, acd was a memberdaught.er, Mra. • Adi,lie Kruallepf, No. anuuunced tliat his death occurred at of the board of curators of tho medical

1014 Tlinea street Sunday at noon. For his hu,IJe, No. tilO Morgan etreet at 1:30 department of the Iowa State universitya lai,re part or bis life Mr. Barler bad o'clock .l!'ri<lay morninit, the news did not when.it was located in this city. been in poor health acd eeveral yeare come llS a shock, but the regret was· In church life Mr. Hamill wae 11lwayeago he gave 'up active busine!lq pllr• noue ,he lesrl keec, _for _no man wae 1-a prominent acd active figure. He wasauita oh thia aceoont. For a tiiae J e more revere..! or held 10 h1g!ler esteem one of the founders of the United Pree•made hie hQme with hie youugeH by thll people ot this city than Mr. byterian church here and was alwaysdaughter, .Mre. Krualtopf in tbie cit)', lia.11�lL Ho was ono of Keokuk's old- its leader, being an elder in the organ·but lat,1Jy went to Nauvoo to paas hie est c1tlzeoe and one or her beet: For ization. He helped organize the firs&remaining day91 He was not eatittr-d y�urs a"!d ye��e past he bas b_een 1m1:1e- ,SunJay school of that denomination inthere however, deeiring to be withl •• d 1ately 1di,nttfied_ with the things which Leo county and was its first euperindaughter so he 118turned here a short I 
go to wi,ko tbe city and her people bet- tendent and continued as such and w11e time qo. Last Wednesday he was out ter and the �umple shown by hie d11ily 'Suptrintendent of the Keokuk schooldriving and tbat-eveoib� suffered fr- lire could _bnng only good to those "".ho ovt:r fo1 ty years, resigning because ofone of hie attacn, pailetnlf into uncoo- · follow _It.. When a man hke tbe wei�ht of years January 1, 1893. 1ciouaneee, in whieb condition he I'&- . .Mr. Ha null_ 1s removed from �he w�lks The first school wae organized in themalned until hie death. sinking gradu- of l1fo which hKve known him for so Zall of 1817 under the name of the ABBOalfy an<i pei,cefully, �•ay. Hie ailment I long , Hren though be h!'d reached the ciate Presbyterian Sunday school. Unwae nervous proatiiaaion and Bright':, r1p,me&s of ye1us and h1� death had to der tbe trees about five miles west ofdille.ae. be expe.:ted, the eorrow 1e not removed. the tity where the brick school, known M.r. Baxter's father wae 8 Scotchman Hut wuat a comfort to his wife to know as the Kerr school house, now stands,who moved \0 F11pce;and started a Jaoe that eb.e was the hfe J)artner. of euch a ttiee,i earnest pioneer Preabyteriacs metfac-.,ry at St. Qi.iln\iu� where Mr, Bar- noble man, and to hie family to kn_ow and perfocted an organization. Then,ter was born. Wh�n about aeven years th�t �hey are the progeny o� such a sire. through the influence of Mr. Hamill andotd he was aent to school at St. Albans, Smith Hdmlll wae boru 1_0 Lawrence Robert Kerr, the settlers united in theLondon, wher& be coimpleted hie edu- �ounty, Pa., J�ly 23, 1815, his father be- col'Jetruction of a log house which servedcation. When of age his father gave mg John Hamill, a wdl to do farmer _ of .as a place of meeting for many years.

bim charge of hie importinll house ia, of tbe Ke�stone state, of Scotch-Ir!sh In 1853 atter hie removal to thisN1t• York. After &comina to thiil etoc�. Until _he grew to manhood Smith city_ . he was instrumental in oroo\llllby Mr. B•xter married Miea Nettie Hamill remamed at the parental h?me gan1zing . the Keokuk school andPo'llell at BMtford, Conn, forty-roar !'-0d on January 3�, 1838, he was umted wae made 1te superintendent. The tlretyea11 qo. Boon aft,rward hie 11.ealth tn mar�iage to Mis.a Nai:icy Mc�andlesa, meeting wae in the building on Southbro!ie down ud be moved to Nauvoo, begrnm�g a mamed lite which la�ted I Second street adjoining the Iowa Statewbere hie wife died thirty-three yeara- u1;1t1l hie �eatb, and was alwaye bright :Jneurance company building. The&g >, !&Ming Ilia children. In �• b with happ1Dess and the fondest Jove. : pupile eat on benches, BBng the Peal ms.. as mwried a aecond time, this time-to Th_e couple had ki:own each other from 1netead ot songs, had neither choir,MiEa May Wee.er. l'o this union on& ch1ldLoo?-,. att�nd1ng tbe _ same ech«?ol organ nor lseeon papers. They studiedchi . d wae born. Mr. Baxter waa a '1int- �nd parb�ipati�g together ID th� aoc1al 1he bible and the catechism only. Thener ot wide experience and as an author• hfe of their neig�borhood. In !nfancy Echool was held in variou• halls in theity on th.t culture or ,rrapee he haJI a they were baptized together m. the yeare that followed until 1867 when thenational reputatiro, Tbe Bnter vii1t1• s11me chu�ch and by the same m101eter, church was built on Ninth and Blonyarda at :N�uvoo an known over the en, Rey. David . Emory! who afterwards deau streets, and the basement used aeti,e oountr,-. On hi& retirement eevernt �n1t�d them ID marriage. Sweethearts a echool room, ae it is now. Mr. Hamlll'aylara ago die firm of .E. Baxter & Sona- ID youth they �ere ewe�thearte . in old _place in the church, ae advisor anc': leadbEcame Ba;xer Sona. Mr. Baxter was a. age. llluetrahve of their beautiful de- er, is one which will be difficult to fill. great student acd • thorough readert votwn_ to each other, only_a tew days be Though a republican M,-. Hamill npv.Hie lmowleilce of affairs wae wonderful, fore bis death Mrs .. Hamill approached er took an active or "51;rcut1no par� u1and he main�oed bie keen and power- her b,1sband's �ede1de and te[!Clerly ask- politics. He never sought honors atful mental faculties 11pto within a few• ed him "Papa, 18 there acrth1n� at all the hands of hie party, but be waa electdaya of hia death. Be ie euuived b;y· I can do for y_ouf" •·Yes, Just k1ee me,"' ed to represent thie county in the firsthie wife and th,. fnllowing children: be suftl_y reph�d. . . legislature atter Iowa became a etate,Emil ,J. Baxt&r. of N'a-t1voo; Dr. Alfred L�nvrng their Penneylvama home 1n and helped to enact the laws passed atJ. Baxter, of Aetori11• )II.; Mrs. George 18:16 they c�me to �eokuk, where thl'y .that time. Smith. ot thiEJ· city;. Thomae and C. J, have _ever e1nce resided., and w�ero . ¥r. Mr. and Mrs. Hamill celebrated theirBaxter, of Nauvoo; Mir&. Bertha Brad- H_111mll ha_s been_ prom1Dently 1deotitled golden wedding anniversary seven years ford, of Verona, 111.,. alld .Mrs. Addie With . busmess mterests. _When Mr. ago January 30 la&t in a ootable mannerKruelcopr, of thi'I city. Hum1ll came to Keokuk it was but a and each year eince then as tbe anniver� Tbe remain• will be talren, on tumor- mere settl�ment and to hie_ influence eary came around, large numbers ofrow morning'a Weaael, to Nauvoo for in• and labor, ID no small deg�ee,_1e due the their friende called in an informal way terment, the funeral 11fltvicea beioit held present development or this city. When to P.xtend best wishes to the vecerable.i---� from the realdence of Thomae Baxter, he fi_ret came_ to lowa Mr. Ha�1ill engag• and worthy couple. Mr. Hamill is eurin that city. at 10 o'clock Tueeda;y. ed _11� tar.mmg, an occupat_10n he was vived by hie wife and the followingfaro111ar w1tb. His land. was 1� the Half cihildren: David B., Leci A., Mre. Breed tract but the tltlll to 1t proved Marie C3gey, Mrs. R. G. Horne, Mrs. H.1--v�l_uelees tJecauee or the u1;1settled con- M. Lourie, and Mieses Mary and Carrie d1t10n or the !tact at that_ tune. In 1852 Hawill, all of whom were at bia bedside .he e��ag�d !n Jhe retail grocery �usi- when the and came; and Mrs. Judge ness iu ttlrn city 1n a rnrnll way. I• rom Bruce or Montgomery Ala Mrs Rev this beginning bas grown tbe
1 

Thomas L. Sex too, �f Se�ard, · N'eb.: whole.ale e:rocery estabhsbmeot of acrl Mrs. Albert McCalla, of Chica11;0. the S. Hamill comp11ny, the oldeet in the cit and one ot the largest and - -
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M rs. Margaret Starkwather, Real 
Pioneer of Keokuk Is Surr.moned 

sh!' liac! ti0�n honorrd at numerous 
a ffnirs when ehu1 ch history was 
hroui:,ht up. There wa,s no member 
or the ,,·eslm;rn,ter church who knew, 
as much about t'1c church as did 11he, 
and up to a short time ago Hh<1 was 

31 

Death Last Night at 7:10 o'clock 
Ended Earthly Career of One 

of Best Women in 

I
. primative -;;;hoofs <'On•luctcd here:
her first school being In a log cabin 
which was located amid a great 
group of native 'forest t1'ees in �he 
vicinity of where Seventh and High 
streets is now. 

a most faithfnl attendant. Her con
nect ion with \VPstminsl<>r will Joni::: TS hf' remembered by her many friends 
then•. 

This City. 

Mr::.. .Margtlret • Starkwather, a. 
real pioneer ot K<'okuk,, died at Hra� 

am hospital last night at 7: lll 
o'clock. :'llrs. Starkwather had b<'en 
in the hospita! since the death of �1er 
daught<'r, last May, and h�r passi_ng 
last night was due to the mfirnuties 

r age. \\'ith her dPath ends the ca• 
recr .of one or the real pioneer women 
or Keokuk, one who had much to do 
with th<> early history of the city, ancl 
one wliose tamily was prominent both 
socially and In business in the lire 
of Keokul, In the early years. 

Mrs. Starkwather was one of those 
known us\J.ally by the title "the old 
school" of mothers and wiv�s. She 
was a home-maker, fin,t, and to her 
family she gave years or sacrifice and 
hPlp that they might benefit. .Mrs. 
Staikwather was one of the early 
members of the Pre::;byterian church, 
and all through her life the teachings 
and lnfluenN!s or religion were felt. 

As she grew older she tooll a most 
important part in the cllarit!lble work 
of the then rough river town. Sh� 
visited the sick, acted as nurse. took 
baskets of food to the sick and poor 
and was one of the "ministerinc; 
angels" of those early days. Some 
of '11er storieis of how the Pioneers of 
Keokuk helped one anolh<>r when in 
distress were incidences which 
should have been preserved for later 
generationH to read and ponder OV('r. 

When neighbors were sick, !\!rs. 
Starkwather could be found there 
among the first callers. When death 
e·nterf'd the homf', she was th<> com
forter who seemed to !mow just how 
to al11:viale the sorrow o[ the hour. 
Some of the older l•f'Ople of Keokn!, 
can t<>II golden tale;: of her ministra
tions in days of D€-ed and sorrow. 

She was a delightful conversation• 
alist in relating the �tories of pioneN 
davs in Keokuk and 1.-('e county. She 
1-emembered dislinctiy the Mormon 
troubles in the county and a.t Nauvoo, 
which terminated in the assm;sma• 
tion of Joe Smitll at Carthage, June 
27, 1814, and th!: expulsion of thP. 
!1-Iormons from Nauvoo shortly after. 

She knew of f>very important hap-
Jnfluenee for Good. . p1:niug in Keokuk for the past s<;1·•

She exerted a vast sphe1e of mHu- enty years �ml could talk E•ntert.a_1�•
ence in her contact with young peo- ingly for hours abonl the forme_r cit!
pie through the church, and there are 

I :,:ens, their triumph:,; and r:i11ur��.
many men in Keokuk today who po_int joys and Rorrow!;, their

. 
family h11S· 

to her and to her in1!uf'n!'e as 1:,,vmg i tories and their g1·ncn.t1�ms.
_ been tl!Pir guiding molives. ;\[rs. A real piont:er of Keol,uk h�� 

starkwather. as one man said, molded pa�sPd with the death or Mrs. Sl:u k· 
the live,; of more young nien and wather. 

Oldest Church Member. 

Her Eminent Father. 
1\lrs. Starkwather wa� a daughter 

of the late Colonel William Patt<>rson. 1three tirnt>s mayor of Keokuk, a 1111:ni• 
ber of the §lat<> legi11l:i.tur<' niiw 
tf'i-ms. seven years postmaster or 
Keokuk, a men1ber of the Towa terri
torial Jpgislature, nine ypar;; presi
dent of the old Xational bank, colonel 
of Iowa militia duriug the "border 
war" and one of 1 he giants of Kt:>:i• 
J.uk's early days.

jHe came to West Point, in L{><>,
county, in 1S!l7 and laid out the town 
there, established a church and soon, 
became on,>, of the influential men 
of the county. Ht> came to Kcokn'< 
in 1846 and was engaged in the pork 
packing business for thirty yt:>nrs 
with much success. He �•as at Olli' 
time ownP.r of the PattPrson House, 
afterwards the Hotel Keokuk. al 
Third ancl Johnson strePts, and was 
interested in (Yery important movr• 
rnent in Keokuk for the bettermt>nt 
of the town. 

The name and 'fame ot the late 
C'olonel Patterl-'on. still is fresh in 
the minds of Keokult pf>ople. He died 
in .1S89 at the family home on the 
comer of Seventh and Timea streets, 
b€·loved and mournerl by all. 

He gained his title of "colonf'l"' in 
rna9, when Governor Lucas appointed 
him colonel of militia to mareh 
against the l\Ilssouri people who dis 
putecl the boundary of Tow,:. It was 
thrcngh his wise counsel that the 
border war of 1839 wa," a bloodlcsil
onf'. for, arriving at thf> "hattlc field.'.
bv his infiuence and counsel, matters 
"iere settled without conflict. 

boys in Keokuk i hrough her k!nclly 
ways and acts, and exe1 ted an rntlu
encc for good over a greater number 
of boys than perhaps any other one 

The Wl'stminstPr Presbyterian He also took an active part in rid-

person. 
1\,frs. Starkwather possessed a fund 

of knowledge of p<1ople and events of 
historical importance. She furnished 
a biographer of Mark T11•ain with 
much or the information he :.;�,,._. in 
his book. Of ree<>nt years she has 
lived 01ueh in the past, as is natural, 
and J;er friends lu:ve watch<>c.l with 
regret as she has grown fraili-r each 

-church was organized June 1. 185 t. ding . L�P county of �he Jtor�on
with fifteen memb1:rf<. lncluded _ In bnm!1ttJ. and wns one of the_ leadm!{ 
th·s little list wern Colonel Wilham I �pmts m the troubl1:�ome tunes of
l';tterson •mcl wile and their hvo 1842 when the ''Danite liand., was
daughterR, �1rs. CrPel and Mrs. Mar· terrorl7.in,f L�e cou�ty and "Jack
�,hall. Colonel Patterson was the 11ormons w�.1 e 1�nme1 ous. 
r· t pr·c"Siding eldP-r of the church Lee C'Ounty s l11story and lht> his 
a�� was"�ne of the instigators of �he tory o! Keokuk is incomplete without 
erection of the present church bmld· frequent mention df Colonel Patter
ing at Seventh and Blondeau stre�ts. son. 
Ht' contributed $5,000 tor tile bmlcl· And it was this father who brought

year. ' il'g fund. up his daughter. )fargaret., to be tl1e 
•. Lrs. Sta1·kwather was born in San

gamon county, Illinois, Feb. 25, lb37. 
SI 1: l!a� been living in Keokuk since 
1846. 

}lrs. Starkwather beeame a me.:11· sweet, lovable woman she was. Th1:se
ber of the church O<'tober 1, 1 s�:i. achievements of her father never ere• 
:rnd for several years past had been ated in Mrs. Starkwather the rnerf'Sl 
the oldest member in point of m,>,m- shadow of pride or conceit. She was 
bership of the congre?,"at ion. She had always a friend to all and the friend 

1 been a member of the church for ot all.Real Keokuk Pioneer. 
more than sixty-eight years and an )frg. Star!{wathl�r ,fas one o·: the 

f. tt ndanl for full three score and tenreal nioneers of Keolrnk, as she had ,\ e ,.. years. . been a continuous resident from tllll ,During that lifetime of sf'rnce ishe year 1816, whPn �he family gave up 
had tal;en an actiYe part in every farm life at West Point and move<! 
department o'f church wor� and h�d 10 the small town here. Colone) Pal· 
bPen a member of 1hf' various soc1eterson, her father, opened up a boat 
t!Ps o{ church and Sunday school. store on the riYer front, but later 
N�xt to her home life, she- gave her enlarged hi� business a.ffairs and ti M. nd ae•iyitiPs to the church.was spoken of at his death as the 
w

1��� �e� father had rounded andman who had _done th� most for Keo· I •r v-l !ch the variom, membns of her kuk of any oi Its citizens. 

l 
frmih had ,:;uch an Important part. As a girl, )largaret Patterson must l pen numnou� occasions. in. rece�:have been popular and l�vable, :i. years. her lc,ng nwmb(lrsh1p m _tin� iavorite with tbfl other childrPn of c:'mr•li ha te<>n noted at varwm::the little town. She attended th" m• :etm o! Lllq c.ongr��ation and 

Genealogy. 
Born In Scotland, the first Patter· 

son of the family to come to America 
came here before the revolutionary 
war and settled on a farm in Virginia, 
·where he lived and died. He bad five
children.

His son, .Joseph PatterRon. was
born in Virginia and there married
Jane Walker. He was horn in 1767,
in Rockbridgf> �ounty, and upon 
reachini:t manhood was gi,en a tract
of land whi-cl1 he cultivatPd until lSOG.
when he sold his plantation for Z,200 
J)ounds and moved to Adair county,
Kentucky.
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Joseph's son. \Vill iam. was born 
:March 9, 1802, in Wythe county, Va., 
and died in Keokuk October 23, 1 8S9. 

Joseph, the ·rather of William, also 
died in Keokuk on December 2, 1S5-0. 
He had voted for Geor;;e Washington 
for president and is buried in Oak
land cemetery_ 

"William Patterson married Ele-,rnor 
.John�on in Adair county, Ky., April 
:?, 1822. 

They had elevyn children. three of 
whom died in infaney, the othPrs all 
being well known residents of Keo• 
kuk irt- their lifetime. 

They were : Mn;, Mary Creel, Mrs. 
Louisa :\Tarshall, William A., ,Joseph 
C., Sabret T., Mar11:aret (Mrs. 
Starkwather) , ElPanor Green and 
Thomas B. 

:\I arga.ret Patterson married Nor
man Starkwather in Keokuk October 
JS, 1855. He died in November. 187::. 

Ezra Starkwather is the only child 
l iving of -Norman Starkwather and 
::\!argaret Patterson. Her daughter,
l\frs. Kate S. l\,loody, pa�sed away
;\lay .1 2 of last year. In October of
188i, two children died within a wee:C
of each other, Dr. Sam Starkwather
and :\1iss Eleanor, both in the prime
of life and most popular amon.g their
friends.

There am three grandchildren: 

SUNDRY ACCOJJ.NTS 
<'X<'1H])l:tr,1· <· i t iz,>n an,1 husine•s man 111 
whos,• ,lea1 h 1hi,; eommunit� :-nffrrs fl 
nwh'rial loss. 

,lt>sse B. How<•II was horn at !owa 
City, la., .\11g-. 2, 1851. 1 1 is fatlwr was 
the lafr Jlon . •  James B. lfmn·ll. who 
fo1111<k<l the De>< :\loines \"alll•.1· \\'h i�. · 
1, h i <·h later liet·anw Tlw (;ate C'itr, 
and who srnt>d tht' :Xation in tlw ca
pacity of rnite,l States senator from 
Iowa t!11<I btt•r as one oi thrt'e commis
sio1wrs nppointe<l to t'xamine and re
port. 11pon the claims for stores ancl 
,rnppli,•,:; :ala·n ancl fnrni:-he,1 for tJw 11�� 
of llw ,11·,n�· in thP insm'l'Pd ionat•,,- <li,c
tricts, 1.it·ing re-appointt><l to ihat- po-

SHEET NO._ � J.
1,uk : hul after a\\-h ile it \\as tholl!!ht j 
ht•st that lw i-.hould aga in ,-,•pk thr 
high altitude and im ig-ornting t•l i 
nrnti<• <'ondit ions of tht' Hod,�· mmm• 
ta ins. l i e  rprnainpl] in J>enn•r ahont a 
yt•ar, lrnt during the lattt'r part of his 
stay his ht•a lth d id 11ot St'em 1o im-
1,rc;\.(', 1 n Septem her, 1895, he cnme 
lJ.wk to KPokuk and in :Xon•mht'r he 
1n•nt south, spt>lHling t he winter in the 
1il'inity of Trron, X.  C. Tn )fay of t h,, 
present. yea1· he t·ame home, but <li<l 
11ot appem· to lun e h,•t>n g-rt•at 1,r ht'IW· 
fit tecl h,\' his sojourn. Subsequent ,l,·
\'t>lopnwnts inclit·atetl that IH• ,, as :-uf
ft.· r ing· fron1 a puhno1Hu·.,· ah:--(•l1ss <1 th" 
to a Sl'\'l'l"l' cold eontn\t'tC'd i n  the 
:-0 11th. He l1a,l, :rfll•r 1vnw i11 i 11g her,• 
fhe we1•lrn.i11t1•ml,,cJ rt't111·ning· to Xol'th 
Carolina;  but the da.1· hefon• h is  1•x
)'<'dt•d clepnrt\11•,• lw su ff1•rPC! a s1•1 p1•,• 
1,emorrbag·t' due to tht•' 1n•,i l,p11 j 1 1g· 0f 
tht> th,snes by tht' ahs,•,•ss. From thal  
t inw until  hi� ,leath lw \\as <•onfi,w<l to 
tlw hons('. tlwrt> lwi1 1g- int<•1·111 it tt•nt 
p,•riO!ls of partial im p1·01·p11w11t anfl tl !'
pr<'ssion. But lw ;.rrarl uall_\' lost in 
�t ?'Pn�1.h �llHl ,·itnlity. \ <·h:111g-t' f,,l· 
t h <' WOl'>'P l'anlt' Sm 1111�:1y :inti h,, ,t,•nd
ily sank until 12 : :i0 o't·ltwk \lon<la.1
n1orn ing,whPH all t-n tl to his :-;11 ff(�t·in�•!-; Norman Starkwather Moody 'of Los 

Angeles, MiHs F;leanor Moodv or Dav
enport, and Ben Porter Moody. of 
I{pokuk. 

t,::l llH ... 

One ::-reat-grnndchild !>Urvives, lit
t IP EIPanor .Tune, the daughter of 
Norman Moodr. 

B. HOWELL • JESSE n. HOWELL.
' sition h,· PrrsitlP11ts (;rant aml llaye;:. 

In this <'it,1· ,\p1·il 2/i. 1 ,3,1 .  :\Ir. ll om·ll 
,,·as marrit•d to _\ I is� l'lorida I lo"ll'<'l'. 
d : : 1 1giit<'r of �Ir .  and �I r�; . .  \ .  J l osn1t• •. 
8he ancl two claug-htPr><, \tlalon• an,I 
::\far�·. suni,·e him. lie is :rlso suni H•<l 
by his mother. :\frs. :'IL .\ , llowpll and 
sister, ::\l iss Lida Jlowc•ll of this t·ity, 
anrl hi" brother", Li<'n!t-nant n. I..
l lowt'II of the reg-ular army :-tat ioned
at Fort Log·a n.  n,•m·,,r. Colo., all(] J.For 1111;re t hnn it th irrl of a eentm·�· 

Si!llator Jlowell dirt>cte,1 the affairs of Fre,l Howell of thi,s f•it.1·. 
The Gutt' Cit \·. 'l'hp fnnl'ral will ll!' ht>l(l from th" Death of the Business Ma.osge.r J l is  son . . Te;se Tl. How<'ll . was e11t t>recl it>sidPnet', 616 II i .!th str<'l'I. at 2 : 30 

and One of the Proprietors of as a student in,.11lt' Statt> l" n
_il

·er:«ity 0� o'c-lo,·1, \\'.,,lilt'sda,1· aftt•rnoon. Burial
. ,, Jowa at Jowa ( it.I', but h<>fm ; g1atl�at priv:rtt'.

"The Gate Ctty. iuir from that inistitntion h is sen1ee"
,,-�re r<'quired in tl1e busin;ss offi<•: of
this Jmper and h<> g-avt' up Im; eolleg,ate
l'Ourse for t he netiYe <luties of the ea

OCTOBER 20, 1 896. 

QU ARTER CE NTU RY'S WORK
re<'r for which h e  11::iis clest ined. ""hen

::\fan.v a hmne has hPt>n rt'IHh•n•d sa<l 
an<l dl'solatP h�· tlw los,- of some dt•a1·, 
pt-t tell eh iltl .  Thi,s is a ,lang-erous is,,a, 
son for <'hildr('1l and parems sho11ltl 
k<-ep Dr. Hull's Coug-h Syrnp haml,L h is  fatlwr he<'ami> rni1etl Stutes l<en

:rtor in 1S70, Hon. 8. ::\I. Clark, who _had
His Devotion to This Xewspnper•� ,v..irare ht't'n ,·onne<'lt'Cl with thl' vaper since J_ 

18R4, ••ul•ame a 1>artner a ncl ecl i tor-ill· 
x.'_e_o_k_u""k--M-=-a-rb=-=-1-e-=w:;-o::::r-;:k:-:s=-

-
,--J -Hls Long Illne�s Te1·1uinates )(on- ..., u, 

chief. Prior to that date. howt'Yer,
,lay JICorniug-The J-'uneral 

,Jesse n. Howell became lrnsi rwss 1�an- :WO. 1 .nSTABLISllED 1850,
no-er of t h<' newspaper and ;mstmnecl Tblrd Street, bc-i. Mo.tu & 810ndcall, • 'l\"Te(lnefnlay. 

.Jpsse fl. Jio\\'C'll, for thl' past t w<>nt.1·
flvc ,·<.·ats lHt�ines� 1nanag(�r of The 
C:atp · ( 'it,v. and' one of the o,uwrs of 
this m•wspaper, tlied at his l'l'Sidelll'l', 
!;1 6 llig·h street, at 12 : 50 o"cloc·k )lon
<la v morning·. Death was elm' to a pnl
m�narr affection. He ,ms 45 yt>ar,-, 3 
11.onth's mul 17 lla,rs of age. l l i,; i l l •
1,e�is ha<l C',d,,ncled 01·<'r s<>1 t>ral ,rears
and he hacl not hornc the actht' dut ies
of 1w1·sonal unsi ness m:urngement 

1 ,<inee Septen1bcr, 1893. , 
)I r. TTowt>ll was a man of exc·<'ptional 

l business l'a Jtaeit�·. of indomitahlt• will, 
of h igh idt•n ls, of great streng1 h of 
c-hara ett'r. of lofty mot h·e:,:. lil' 1n1s an

�hat. r(']ation up to the t ime of h is  dP-
JNO. BAWDEN & BRO.,

l'ease. I II 1879 he llNjlt in>tl ::1 1  intere�t 
MANUFACTURERS OF .in t11e bu:-incss antl sin<•t• l11s fat her s 

GR.A VE STONES, MONUMENTS, BURIAL , 
clt'ath in ,Tnne. 1880, had r.-prt'sented 

VAULTS J\1a.ntlea, 'fable a.nd Pier 'fops, a.nd 
the lattl'r's inten'st. . every deaJription of Pl�in and Ornamental 

It Work In Foreign an(i Domestio .Marble. ...., 
.\.ho11t, n ine yC'!ll'S ngo tl1e exnc �ng 

jyl6-dly p/2.e. l?-,, Jo.j....f_ , Jf duties of his position t•,l tlse<l an nn- _,___ 

pairment. of his henlth to �uc-11 all ex
tent that a ehange of clnnatc nml
s<·f•ne Y• as ,lppmetl :1lhi><ablt>. He t"nk

MAJOR,
1

up hi>< rpsiclt>nt't' in De11H•r . .  � r•�r n·
nrnining- in the \\'<'St !<Olllf.' l rnw .\J i·. 
Ho11t•I I  1·et u 1·nt'd to K,,oknk an'.l r�'
sunw,l thl• :H•t in• manag-.-nwnt of th is
111•11 spa 1wr . 

. \hout three .1·pn1·s ag-o Jli,; healt h  hl'
g-an to fail and in Xowmh:r· 1 893. h�
\\ Pllt t() Dl'n,·<'r and rPma11wd t.her< 
11nt il  :\lny. ,, lH•n lw 1· .. h1r1w<I to  l�L'o-

PACKARD &
,:� 

·�·�;"f�� 
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wo1kiog eome oo e farm bu mo&tfy 
engaged ia edneatiooal pursuits until 
December, 1830, when be left bis pa·rents' home and went to Pittsburg,-------�====-============:..JPa., where be could b�ave better op·Y, APillL :.!,1, 1895. portunitlea of education. 

Is A K[OKUK PATRIARCH 
School teachers were very ecuce

in those early days of Oblo, and he 
• being well advanced In the ordinary

branches or an English 6ducntlon, 
wae employed three months ae a Sketch of the Life of Daniel F. teacher of a private echool and three 

Miller, Sr., the Pioneer mouths as a teacher of a pubiic dis· 
L trlct school In 0.'llo before going to awyer. Pennsylvania, and he being then be•

tween 15 and 16 yeare of age. 
If there is one man above all oth-1 He arrived In Pittsburg In 

ers in Keokuk whose physic1I pres•, December, 1830, and within a 
ence a d bearing would cause him tol week there&fter found himself 
be sing out in a multitude, that Installed at good wages as a clerk In 
man is Da F. Mlller, er., whom a mercantlie establishment, and 
everyone affect tely addreeees ae where be remained for a year end a 
Uncle Dan. Hie figttr.e ls tall and bait. He then opened a private 
firmly knit, and bis ehouldel'� not! school In Pittsburg, and, after keep· 
bowed by the weight of hie m?Jre-,!ag it a few monthe, accepted the po· 
than 80 years. Hie noble bead If! eltlon of a teacher or a public echool 
crowned with enow•white hair, worn until October, 1835, when he com· 
long and ecarely perceptibly thinned. mettced the study of Jaw, From tbe 
by the flight of years. Bis counte· j time he entered the law office of his 
nnnce Instantly reveals the atrength law preceptors he was intrueted with 
and nobility of character, tho culture I most of the buelneee or the office in 
and Intellectual force that have writing deeds and mortgages, and In 
marked hll.' long and eventful llfe. mak�ng abstracts of titles, an� in .lit·He is a patriarch in appearance and lgatlon before the courts of 3uet1cee 
la one of the leading figures In the of the peace; eo when be came to 
history of Lee county, Iowa and tbe the P.itleburg bar In March, 1839, he 
west. He evidently baa many more was already pretty well acquainted 
YE ara of usefulness before him, with l!!.w practice. 

D. F. Miller, sr,, though born in Mr. Miller came to Lee county in
the United States, ie a German by the early part of April, 1839, and has,
ancestry, both on tbe paternal and ever since then raelded In L':le conn• 
maternal aides; and hie grandfather ty, engaged in the active practice of 
on the paternal side was a colonel for hie profession, except when a repre
seven years In the army of Frederick sentative in congress some forty• five 
the Great of Pruselo. Thie �rand• years ago, and when a repr£eentatlve 
father, when he came to the United of tbe legislative assemblies or Iowa In 
States, settled uear the home of Gen- 1840 and 1895. 1 eral Washington In Virginia, and was Mr. Miller takes much pleasure In 
amazed when be found tbat Wash- law practice aod literary studies. His 
lngtoo, who was repreeented as a work on rhetoric hae received the 
great friend of liberty was, in fact, highest enc.,minme from jadgee and 
a holder and breeder of elaves, He learned professors and newspaper 
wae lotenaely anti.slavery iu bis feel- critics from Boston to the west· 
inge; and eo was the father of D. F. em boundary of our country. 
Miller, er.; and who being still alive The late Justice S. F. Miller,
in 1861 at the commencement of the of the supreme court of the United 
civil war, charg€d the responsibility States, said be considered It without 
of that war upon Washington, say• question the beet practical treatise on 
ing, that "if Washington bad prac- rhetoric In the English language. 
ticed what be preached concerning I Mr. Miller married Mies Rebecca 
liberty, and freed bis slaves, hie ex• P. Pbillipo of Plttebnrg in 1841, with 
ample would have abolished slave• whom ht' lived ic an ideal home of 
holding in the United States and thus happiness until her decease two 
the civil war would have been years ago. He hat three children by 
averted." The old m!l.n In .els young death, and bas seven children living, 
man days personally knew Witehing- and many grand children, and three 
tou, and said of him, when speaking great.grand children. 
of the civil war,that while Washington A few yeare ago he wrote in ver• was a great general and a lover of siiicatlon a history or old settler • bl1 (Otlotry, hl was very arieto- M he saw it and hnew It in the prlmcratlc in bi� bear)ng and inclined to Hive day�§ or I owe. The following be parelmon1oue m money matters, are copied from b!e manuscript and eo be bad more regard for Jet- writings as specimens or hie style of fereon, who was, be said, democratic poetlc composition: In bearing and generous In the uee of 
money. 

The subject of this sketch was born 
on a farm near the city of Froetbnrgb 
In the state of Maryland on 0ct. 4, 

Ode to th• W«t RS Mt·. &Illl�r Knew It In 
lts Territorial Dn�,. 

Knew ye the beautiful land of the west, 
In iis priruiti•e days, with its verdnre of 

�reen. 

• 1814. When he was a couple of 
years old hie parents moved, taking 
him with them, to Wayne county, 
Obio. Here be staid with tbf:m, " 

Ere the fo,t of the reaper was felt on its 
breast. 

:-or th A ploughshare in far ow was Jet to be 
seen"' 

.33 
tll ,trrest tT ,nu et,., were ,cnown. 

Which burdenid the earth with their o\\'eeta < (
perfume, 

And e<1ual In bc:rnty to bed by art grown·? 

When drow<y, ciJII H!illne:s �Ervaded the 

s1,·�
3

�e' swe<t soni of bl ds, or bee�• lnzy 
hum, 

Or the yell or th� red·mcn <ollectad in band, 
As they whirl'<l In wild maze to the beat of 

a drum�t 

Or the howl of the wolf in pursltit of its prey, 
With its weird, w.ld s;und, in the <hukling

of Li�ht, 
Or the l>"und of the deer '" it flew fs•l awny, 

Secure or its sa•ety alone by It, llight. 

\.\'hen Its puir;es' expanse ,bowed the richell 
cf ground, 

Anr1 its h·tro an 1 crc-.,kfJ t�e11..ed wah cbo1c
cst of fi•h, 

And ,did game �nd fru:ts in its woodlands 
w,re found, 

Vl"hith furD.lshed the hurgry with bou.ctilul 
dish� 

O those were sweet da•:s or Llie !on, yrara ago, 
\.vhen the wide prairil: green ws.s untoucht.!d

by n.an's &rt, 
When the deep blue of •k), and summer �nn's 

glow, 
Moved the soul to dl\', lien ax.d gave peace 

to I he heart. 
Ru11uu1u 1_;-oT thi, lodlan Gtrl. 

l'arewe:1 to the maiden, the Pl'icle of her na.
tion, 

The youog Indian o:-id of the Joog year• sgo, 
Who,e home wa� the prairie, th� dale, nod

tho wlldwood, 
But whose modest demeanor 'lwas a pleas

ure to 1'111,.,,\'. 

She w:u small in h•r fentures, and lithe in h�r 

An f���
0

�;..en Llack tresses on her shoulders 
huog low. 

And her step was as soft as a zephyr in spring 
tirue t 

And her modest demeanor was a pleasur� to 
lrnow. 

She was quick in her speech, and bright in e:t· 
pre!��on, 

Bu•. slow to receh-e the a,h·ance of a heo.u 
Aud ber morals wue pul'e as tl1e tnow on the 

mountain,. 
And her modest demeanor 'twas a pleasure 

to know. 

She wa� fond or displa) ill her to.let and 
elo1htnir, 

T�Ou!lh humble in ,·a!ue and &imp'c n sho\l". 
But her kinduess ol heart, and the grace or 

her manners, 
With ber modest dcm:anor. 'twas a pleas

ure to know. 

The sun In its amotlr l,ad tinged her complex
i.)n, 

And given her features a copper shade irlow, 
Bnt her eye was aa bright as a beam or the

1norniug, 
And hn modest demeanor, 'has a 1 l�asure 

to know. 

I saw l-er, I knew her, the rose of the prairil', 
In the days or my :south, in the long years 

And h"af�l: inclioed some tirnes to profess her, · But her modest demeanor replied always, no. 
* * .. • • *

She bas gone. she bas flEd like the mist of lhe 
morning, 

And they who once knew her. may know her 
no more:

She has fted with her trih, lo the game bunl· 
iug rcgi->n , 

For tre red man prepared on eternity's 
shore. 

M:r. Miller, the ftrat twenty years 
of residence in Lee coanty, lived at 
Fort Madison and ha3 resided fn 
Keokuk since January, 1859. In 
1859 be was m!lyor of Fort Madiso:i 
and In 1873 was mayor of Keokuk. 
Some seventeen years ago the dem• 
ocratic members of the Iowa legisla
tive assembly gave him their unan· 
lmone vote for United Statee sena
tor. This was more gratifying to hie 
feelings because be had not been a 
candidate for the place; and the firnt 
intimation be had of the compliment 
lnteuded for him, wae the notice of 
the vote in hie morning's GATE OITY 

In the legislative assembly of 1840
be introduced a bill to abolish Im• 
prlsonment for debt and also a bill to 
give c:>lored men when arrested as 



fug nve slaves the rlgnt of a trial by .,._�,..,_ __,_ 5c
:a}

=·- =� 

i��ti:e� �!t q::
st

;�i�ed
ofin 

b���t 0� lb, �ail! �ate �itu. ,., I Iii! "at,
- those projects. It took a number of 

years after wards before the public 
mind was educated to the scandal or T•VRID.A.T ■OR-l(tm}. M.1Y . •

slavery and of lmprlaonment for LCommmncatu.J l-c c:ompuy wil.b Mayor Rothert we via• debt. In the leglalatl ve 2seom bly oL Removal oc &be Remain• oC P, A, Tim• · ited the ceae� JeaterdaJ morawg. It ls 1894 he Introduced and succeeded In , berlake 10 &be Soldier,. Ceme1er7 a& 
having passed through the house a' Keokuk. gratlfylnc ha the ntffme to uotlce the very 
memorial to congress asking con• On the 10th inst. the remains of P. A. 111&rked illlprovemeuta which bave · bffll 
greas for a service pension of Timberlake, one t,f the old and respected aade \here darlq the put year or two, aa $8 a month for all soldiers who had citizens of Lee county and a brave gen- well .. tbole which are 110w in progreM. It borne arms for the Union during the I . ' . ' 

_,. ... .__ civil war without reference to erous and patriotic 10ld1er,1 were removed it the uDivenal upreuiou � ...,oae "'"" 
wounds re�eived, but the memorial from the premises of John Loomis to the have beeu out there recently that the 
was lost in the senate. He made National Cemetery at Keokuk. groooda were never 111 so fine a coaditiOJJ, 
several set speeches ln the house In I Hr. Timberlake. was born iu Ohio in ud MVer looked to beautiful u at. t.hi9favor of woman suffrage, and largely 1882 · removed to Iowa at an early 11gc · time. The principal roada leadln1 io dif• by hie efforts a blli was passed which married in Muscatine county in this State' f,-.-n• nart, of the �mete,.,, ban beeu secured to the women of Iowa a llm• ' • oen • ..- •J 
lted suffrage on echool tax matters. in 1854, and remond to Lee cou11ty in 1859, irn,ded, maeadamizedandgr.veled, and are 
l?.>r his efforts on these and other wh�re he re.sided until the breakin(i out of now broa.d, smooth and cleaa. Tlte punch 
subjects of public importance the the war, when ho enlisted in Company '- of bave been glnn a aomewhat rustic appear
desk before his seat in the house was the 15th Iowa Cavalry. aoce by a nwnber of larse boulden which covered during the whole legislative He was with the reeiment in all ita en- Jiave beeu located in d!Jferent pla-eee■lon of 1894, with the choicest . . . 
boq'lets forniahed by eoldiera' daugh· �1eme_nts until stricken down by su�lrness, eee. A.la matter of convenience, one bun-
ten and woman eu!Jragists, and new 1n 1863, the • tirst engagement bemg at dred bitching posts bave been placed at a 
boquete were furnished as fast as the Blackwater, Mo., in December, 1861; also, at aultable distance from one another. In ad
old ones withered. Silver Creek, Prairie Grove, Brownsville, ditio11 to the imp?O't't111ente wbieh bate In 1870 the bonded debt of Keokuk, and & number of other engagements until been ma.de by Lhe Cemetery Committee, a iucln@ive of interest, created by In· . . ' 
judicious votee In aid or railroads m September, 1868, at Brownsville, where number of the owiiera of lob, have l>eem 
amounted to $1,700,000, and Mr'. he was stricken down by severe sickness, aodding then1, p1111ting !lowers ancl otbu
Mlller with the late Hon. G. W. Mc• and was furloughed iu December, 1868, to wise adding to Lheir appearance. 
Crary and the bte Captain Barker return home, where lie died January 7, 1864, No more appropriate tribute to the mem
wlth eome other citizens met at the regretted by hie comrades in arms and all ory it£ departed friends can he paid than office of Captain Barker to conenlt who knew him lening a bereaved wife by prope rly adorn in• aad caring for their and agree on eome plan to relieve . ' _,. 
Keokuk from the gulf of bankruptcy and four ehlldren. gravet, and we are glait tn s,e BO mucl1 time 
over which it bung. "Mr. Miller was He waa buried on the premises of John and attention devottd U'l that prail't'Wortby 
chairman of the meet!n.;, and it was Loomis, a brother-in-law, but owing to purpoee. there agreed to send a committee of family difficulties, his remains were re- Kach credit ii due to }Iayor Bothert,'tforcitizens to t,be city council to ask It to moved ou the 10th inst., to tho house of the tJlenannul attention which he baa g'IY81l appoint George B. Smyth financial r--
agent of the city to visit all parts of dead, the beautiful cemetery at Keokuk, to the impronment of the Cemetery. He 
the world where the bonds cc 1<1 be made aud it.ken care of by a grateful coun- bu beeu iutrumental, among other tbinga, 
found, and to try anJ comp '\_ try, for those to who� it owes its existence in secur1ug a granled road through the 
them on a bash foe city cnuld pay. A and who should not be soon forgotten by grollllda to the Soldier'• Cemetery. Thia 
judicious council v,; Ith tbe late A. J. their survivors, who are indebted so much to hll been done by tbe Governmnt, at an ex
Wilkineon for its m ayor, acted upon tho unselfish sacrifices &nd patriotic devo- pe1119 of 1300. the euggestion of the meeting and tion of the soldier to the Government.and Our Cemetery, in its prese11t tine condi-Mr. Smyth, attar a tedious travel 
lu the Vnlted Statee, and also to its iostitut:c,ns. tio», ii a credit to our city, aod our citizeoa 
Ei,glaod, succeeded in tracing out the May the aod lie lightly on the breast of thoae who )aa,-e no fntn& buried thett, u 
bonds, and be, with rare diplomacy this true patriot, good man.and valiant sol- well u, thoee who have, ehoul� make it a 
of compromise, within seven or eight dier, and his slumber.a be as peaceful as hiB point to ,-11it it ooouionally. yoare, reduced the railroad bonded life was true, �

·�-
nd patriotic. 

. 
"'* ·i vuojrrurr u. ARBl•E WORKS,indebtedness of Keokuk to about _ . 

.11.EI l\.. u. l'i.1 .u 
i300,000. -..... �=-=== _ 

Mr. Miller, thou6b well nloug lo p .E RKJN S JOlll'l 11AWDE,., Jon. n. D. caEl'IOWETII years, still keeps hie place at the bar, ' j BA. WDEN & UllENOWETYa'", and is usually found at bis law office .,.. 
during busine�e hours. 

Those great masters of oratory, 
Clay, Webster, Benton and Calhoun, '
were members of the congress In 
which Mr. "Miller had a seat, and he 
eaye it wae bis fascination for the
speeches he heard from them that
prompted him to write ble work on
Rhetoric. WOODCofflna, Cukelll, lletallc Cues and Cae· 

kete. Hearse and C&rdagee fnrnlabed 1111-d
rnnerala attended promptly.

OFFICE at½' MAIN STREET, 
Jletweentndand3d, �OKUX, IOWA lll

ap12Hf, 
f}t.,,t'-/. 1,- If/ f ,>

,.. 
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,;;;;=!:::;:====---------'...,_ __ -:pittsfield to Uie Giaeaaee country, in into what wu e&lled Round Prairie,
n---'":.+�-+!,...

- 7:lttttt.-r--+ western New York, la a one-hone cov- which is now a part of Jeft�rs�n coun�y 
JK-'}>,U,IUUy�"°'"'"'" �� ered wagon. The trip occupied about (that was prior'to the orgawzation of said

i,;���====:======:=:=:=:=:=== ten days each way. This was when the county). This Wl\8 prior to the first
APRIL 24.1 �'7 / Erie canal was building, and the freight- land sale of Uncle Sam in the

• • ____ _ . ing between Albany and Buffalo was state of Iowa, and a large portion of the 

BARNARD S l\IERRIAl\I done by six or eig!lt horse teams. In land through which I passed was occu-• the fall of 1831, when twenty years of pied or claio:.ed by settlers and squatters.----
age, I started out t -o see t�e world, I purchased a claim on 240 acres of land

. . went by stage thirty-three miles, to Al- located about nine miles southeast of Autob1ograplncal Sketch of the Early bany, thence hauled by stationary en- wbero Fairfield is located. From Round 

Life of the Decease<l. gines and horse power to Schene�tady Prairie we struck south to the D�s Moines
by rail (this was just before the intro- river, near where the town of �entonep?rt 
duction of locomotives). is located, thence down the river passing 

The �Ieander!na;s of Youth and Emlgra- From Schenectady to Kuowlesville, several embryo towns, till near Fdrm-
tlon to u,e West-:lten Whom He lllet- forty miles west ,1f Rochester, I traveled ington, where we crossed the Des Moines

Account of Life in Early Days iu on a canal boat, making sixty miles per river thence to the Mississippi river at 
This v1c1n1ty-A Valuable Ad, day, and costing about t1'."o cents per A.lex�ndr•a, thence by boat to Quin-

d!Uon to Knowledge mile for yoar passage, which 1Dcluded cy. I attended the land sale at Burling:of History. board and the privilegeof sleeping either too in .November, 1838. Cam pea
on an upper, lower or middle berth. out up ihe ravine a ehort distance from. . Ha'ring relatives at Knowlesville, the river. Hundreds of settlers were in It i.3 the privilege of THE CONSTITU- I staid there aunng the win- attendance to purchase their claims, and

TION-0.&)lOCRAT to furnish to its readers ter of 1831-82 and taught hnd anyone bid upon another's claim, be
the Iollowina sketch of the life of the school for six months at a place called would have found a grave in the Missis
late B. s. Me;riam, written by himself. Oak Orchard. I believe tbe pay was J15 I sippi. Gen. A. O. Dodge "'.as register,

. . per month and board, (I boarded around and Gen. Van Antwerp, receiver of the It will be fo�nd esp�cially ve.lue.�le for 
among the scholars.) In the spring of land office. Shylocks were present inthe information furmshed upon pioneer 1832 I returned home to Pittsfi&ld, spent abundance, who accommodated the set

life of this vicinity 11nd state. The man. the summer and in October I tiers with money to buy their land, at
uscript was prepared many years ago, returned to western New York the moderate rate of for_ty-five per ce�t

d le.id away in an obscure corner of and taught school 1°: the interest per annum, taki�g. the land m
�� . . . . same place as before. I th1_nk they their own name and g1v1ng: the set-his hbrary, unfimshed. It 18 as follows· must have liked me as they raised my tier a bond for a deed. Riche.rd. F.

I was born on the 25th day of Octo- wages, or rather I r11ised them myself. I Barrett, of St. Louis, was the
ber 1811, in the par� of the town of was in New York at the presi�entie.l principal lender . . I went to_ the land 

Tyringaam, Berkshue county, Mass, election of 1832 and was very anxious to sale in company with some friends from
which now constitutes a part of the town vote for Clay against Jackson, and Van Buren county and we staid over
of Monteray. My birtbplace is located though I was a few days over twenty one night with Colonel Patterson, who kept
pretty high upon the hills, but just below years , and had come to the state II hotel at West Point, in this comity
that part, where in consequence of the over one year before, yet having returned (and at that time was the county seat o[
many rocks, i� is necessary to;sharpen the to Pittsfield during the summer, I was Lee county). I p�rchased the _ land t_o
sheep's noses 1n order for them !o make not permitted to vote. After the close which I had a claim and kept it until 

a living. My ancestors on both sides were of roy school in the spring of 1833, I 1849. Between 1838 and 1840 l made 

the descendants of Puritans who settled went into the store of N. S. several trips trom Quincy up to Jeffer
near Boston about the year 1630, whi-Jh Wood at Knowlesville, which is son county. One night, about 1840, I
accounts for my net drinking anything a little village on the Erie staid over night in Keokuk, 1n 

stronger than lager. My grand canal, but at that time was quite a the old Fur company'd log house
father on my mother's side was large shipping pomt for wheat, the on the river. Keokuk was
a soldic:r in tha revolutionary war awl great staple of western New York. I a hard looking place in those days and
was in the expedition under Montgome- lived with Mr. Wood till the fall of 1834, had a bad reputation. In one of _my
ry aaainst Quebec, and that , accounts when I was taken \Vith the fever, from trips, owia� to low water on the rapids,
for �y military taste. In the spring of which I did not entirely recover till to- the passengers left the boat and footed it 
1812, when I was six months old, my wards the next spring. I then con- around the rapids, I happened to meet
parents Nmovo:d to the town of Pitts- eluded to go to Illinois, but prior to do- Jas. L. Estes, and went home with him
tleld, a!/out twenty miles from my bh-th- ing so, I made a visit to my old home in and staid over night. He and his broth.
place. Pittsfield is one of the . noted Pitts'ield, where I spent a few days and er Elijah were living on a far� four or
places of Massachusetts, located 1D the then returned to western New York, and five miles back of Fort Madison. On
valley of the Housatonic river between about the middle of May, 1835, I started another trip I stopped over night at
two ranges of the Tayhconic mountains, for Quincy, Ill. I traveled by canal Knapp's hotel at Fort Madison. Gen.
which are an extension southerly of the to Buffalo, thence by steamer Brown and others were on a
Green mountains of Vermon_t. In Pitts. on the lake to Conneaut, Ohio, then after tall spree that night, and kept me
field my father and his brother were en- spend1ncr a few days among relatives, I 9i.wake a llll'ge portion of the night. Jas. 
gaged for sever'll years i� the manufac. traveled1\y stage to Beaver, Pa., on the L . Estes was then sheriff, and
turing of wool carding machinery Ohio river. Thence by steamboat to he slipped away from the party, and
which had been introduced into this Louisville, then took a boat for St. Louis. went to bed. The rowdies came upataira
country but a abort time before: Here I There I took a boat up the Illinois riv�r and through the room in which I was
grew up a long-legged, strapping boy, and visit.ed Pittsfield, Pike county, Ilh- lying and pulled Estes out of the bed
went to the common district school in nois, thence down the Illinois river to and dragged him down stairs. From the
my younger daya and as I grew older, St. Louis, and up the Missisijippi to fall of 1840 to 1842 I taught school at
went to the academy. In tlie interval Quincy where I arrived about the 20th the village of Burton, ten milea east of
when not in school, I used to play ball, of June, 1835, being forty-seven years Quincy. From the fall of 1842 to 18H
go fishing, work in the shop with my Iago. From the time of my arrival at Qurn- I was acting as deputy sheriff, under W.
father and on a httle farm and was rath- cy uplto the fall of 1840, I resided H. Tandy, the Whig sheriff of Adams
er a voracious reader of books and papers. in Adams county, working part of tile county. I resided in Quincy from 1844
I went to the Congregational church time on a farm, anft assisted id building to September 1, 1849. Was marshal and 

and Sunday school regularly and never and running a saw mill. In June, 1838, collect-Or of the city of Quincy for eigh
failed to keep Thanksgiving. I should I for the first time visited Iowa. I went teen months, and a portion ot
h°&ve been a mechanic like my father, up the river from Quincy and landed at the time was deputy clerk ill
but I had no mechanical ingenuity. Fort Madison, thence on foot out through the county clerk's office. Durini;c rny 
:A.moog the incidents in my youth was the prairie, cro6Secl the S!.unk at Lowell, residence in Illiaois from 1835 to 1�49 I
a trip in 1820, with my.J>_arents, from thence through :Ut. Pleasant and Rome met a large number ot the prominent



men or that state. ID 1886 when Stephen bring it down to the clos.-i o! h_is_o_fli_cl_a.1...,.,_c""'n,.,..s""'e_o_m_u_c_s_o_rr_o_w�-a-m_o_n_g_·--0-se
A.. Douglass and John T. Stuart were 
running for congress in the northern half career in 1888. Perhaps he thought that wilu ln1ew and loved her.

of Illinois, I beard them speak in Quin- it would be better to leave that with 
Mr;;. Marshall Wtl.s the second daugh• !

cy. In 1844 I heard Douglass and Brown- those who have known him · r t 1 
t�r of the late Col. Wm. Patterson, 

· b. h - D . . 
10 tma. e Y Kf.okuk's greatest citizen. She was mg, a.t w ic time ouglass was elected from the time when bis sketch leaves off, l.r,ru in Kentucky in DecemlJer 1824 to congress. During the campaigns of , , 

1840, 1844 and 1848, I had tha pleasure and this is more tban probable, because came west to Missouri in 1829, to Lee 

- of listening to such men as Douglass, of his natural modesty concerning his coi,nty In 1837, and to Keokuk In 1846. 

Brownin$r, Archie Williams, Abraham own deads and affairs. No doubt the Her parents were married in 1822. 

Jonas, Ed. Baker, Cyrus Walker, biography of Mr. Meriiam will be fin- li.cr mother ?eing Miss Eleanor John·
General Hardin and Wright, then • h d b uni, a native of Maryland. They
of Palmyra, since of St. Louis, 

18
. 

e
. 1. 

some one who
. 
is familiar with Jived upon a farm in Kentucky until 

Tom Anderson and Jim Greene, h19 hfe . in Keokuk. Briefly his official 1&2&, when the fam!ly, consisting of
of Missouri, and Leonard Sweet, now of record 1s as follows: the parents and four children, moved 
Chicago. When I was deputy sherift, Mr. Merriam was t-lected mayor of to Marlon county, 1fo., and after a res
Douglass was on the bench. He was this city in April 1852 and was re-elect- ltlence there of three years settled
one of the sbrewde3t electioneerers I have ed and served in tba.t office u to th upon a farm in Sagamon county, Ill. 

_j known. When on the bench, whenever . P e In 1837 the family ca.me to Lee
the lawyers were talking to the jury, he s�rLDg of 1855. Tile night tbat be re- county and located at West Point.
woultl go out on the front steps of the tired as mayor he was elected 'city r e- Here Col. Patterson and two brothers
court house, light a cigar and have a corder and served in that office continu- in-law purchased the town site of
soi:iable chat with every one who hap- 1 'i\' t p · t 1 
pened to be around. On one occasion in 

ous V up to April 9th 1856. During bis es om , so d lots, improved the

court I liitened to speeches made by Ed- tenure the title of tbe office was changed site, and started the town. In 1846 

ward Baker, 0. H, Browning,CJrJs Wal- from city recordt:r to cit 1 k H thr, family removed to Keokuk, where 
. Y c er · e C' I p tt b ti 1 di 

· ·t 
ker and Josiah Sanborn, four lawyers sga.1n served as chy clerk from 1870 to . 0 · a. erso_n ecame ie ea ng ct·
who were the peers of any in Illinois. 1874. In tbe spring of 1878 he was izen, three t:mes ma�or, p�stmaster, 

- At the time that I lived in Illinoi.i,, prior elected city and county asses8or ".liost prominent man m soetal, busi-
to the adoption of the constitution in so� served in that c!lpacitv until 1888, ness and church life of the place, and

- 1848, aliens were not needed to b3 bemg re-elected to tbe office eitch suc- a man known throughout the west.
D!ltUr$lized. A.11 that was re-iuired to be cccd1n!{ year. '!'he mrther died April 2, 1880, on the
a voter was to be twenty-one ye1ua of He was in bu�iness in Keokuk about fifty-eighth annlverrnry of their ma.r
age, and a resident of the state for six six months when he returned to tbe vi- riage, and the father followed soon
months. Voting was not by ballot, but cmity of Quincy to be married to Mies after.
viva voce, and I have often seen Ger- Emily J. Core. This wa.� March 21, 1850. As Louisa Patterson, the decea.�ed
mans come to the polls who could not On tile Aame day he rewroed to Keo- was married in West Point to Samuel
speak a word of English. At a city kuk and too k Up his nsidence at First Taylor �1arshall, a lawyer who had
election in Quincy for mayor, aldermen and High streets. It seems one other ,�c,me to West Point in 1842 from Ohio.
and marshal, Hon. John Wood was a move wos marle before locating at 1227 Ti.ey removed to Keokuk also in 1846
catididate for mayor. He was very pop- i Timea, 1he family residence at the time a:id in those early days there were no

_ uh1r amo ng the Germans and when ' of bis death, wbei-o be lived for some more prominent famil!es in Iowa tha.n 
they came to the polls, upon being thirty-five yea.rs. il•ose of the 1Iarshalls and the Patter-
asked for whom they voteJ, they re-. '!h3 funeral will take place from the i:.ons. 

_I plied 11Shlln Wood" and when asked for r�s1dence, No. 1227 •rimea street at 2 l\Irs. Marshall comes of that fine old 
whom they vo;:id for mars��! or . alder- 0 clock Sunday afternoon. I pioneer stock which built up Keokuk, 
man they s1nd Shon Wood, �e beteg tile _ !owa and th west She watched ;the 
only man for whom they desired to vote ----·· ' e · 

for any office. A.t one state election I • 
� �v:st grow from wild lands to the civ-

sa.w Kelly, the railroad contractor, march &a.1- :l •zed, cultured cities and farms, and

up about 100 Irishmen in double file ================- m h€r long and useful life has taken 

from the grocery t? the �lace of voting, Oen{ APRIL l 1904_ ;>ar t �n
.,

m�ch of the advancement of 

each one supplied with democratic 
' ' he city s 1n:erests. She wa.s a member 

...- tir.kets. On another occasion Kelly bad lfRS M IRSH ILL )
r,f the Westmin ster Presbyterian 

neglected to furnish the men with dem- 1,1 , Ji li I church, the outgrowth of the Old· 
ocratic tickets and when they came to ---- School Presbyterian church of which 
the polls the Whigs furnished them with I h�r father was the first elder of the 
a liberal supply of theu tickets much to ONE OF THE EARLY SETTLERS OF ;first one in Iowa, organized In 1837.

- the disgust ofthe democracy. LEE COUNTY. land for the new building, of which he
On the first day of September, 1849, I I contributed $5,000. 

r,sme to Keokuk, and started a saddle CAME TO HER AFTER 1 
She was a woman of kind and gentle 

and harness. shop and leatbe\store in 
DEAT.H

ING MANY YEARS. 
LIV· disposition, a God loving womanL and

company with J. _ C. Bernard n-d :"'· R. ____ en& who made friends. Het days had 
Lll�k�ood, of Q1:110cy. We occupied the ! been well spent in dolhg good and cast-
bmldrng on Marn street owned by Jns. · h" d 
Mackley, locate:i next door to that now Came From That Fin� Old Stock That '.ng_ suns me whert) arkness  prevailed

occupied by the State bank. The ar- Made the Early History of This ,ma her
_
life hll.d been a noble one. , 

ties doing b.:.sineBB here at that £ime Part of the West. . 
She ,�as the mother of ten children. 

were c. Garber, Bridgman & Reid, Chit-
six _sona and four d�nghters , the fol· 

tenden &; McGa.vic, Geo. c. Anderson, lowmg t>f whom survive her: 

Cleghorn & Harrison, Demmg & Wal- R<>bert llitchell :Marshall, Albert 
cott, O. McLean, J.  E. Barke, Comstock Tuesday at 4 o'clock a. m. at the fam- Tc.m Marshall, Chapin Hall Marshall,
& Co., A. V. Leopold, Patterson & Tim- ily home on Eighth and Grand avenue, Mi�s :Maude Marshall and Sa.bret Tay
berman, Samuel Starkweatller and Conn cccurrerl the tleath of l\Irs. Louisa lor Marshall, all of this city. 
& Brown. Cox & Shelley came the Marshall, her death being caused from She was the second oldest of eleven

- E!\me fall that I did. Old man Hamlin h�art trouble. < h:Idren, and is survived by :Mrs. !11ar• 
kept a �rug store next door to us and J. She was p1st seventy-nine years of garet E. Starkweather and Sabret Pat-
L. Curtis a grocery not far off. i:.ge and had 1.ved so long in Keokuk terson of Keokuk, they being now the

Here ends Mr. :Merriam's sketch. It tha.t she was known by most of the only two surviving members of the old
is a matter of regret that he dio not c:tizens. She was one of the city'6 family,

best women, and her death will be the 

3(,. 
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Qtlte ® at.e <!tity. 
,JAN"'Q'.ARY , , 1898. 

fHE END OF LI FE. 

£on. Caleb F. Davis, Keokuk's 

Prominent and Honored Citi

zen Pao,sed A way. 

SHORT B IOGRAPH ICAL SKETCH 

l i on .  C ) F r , ,_ Da, is  wns horll in
Clark,burj!',ll,1rri,ou county. \\',•st Yir
g-inia, .\ pri l 2,. J:--�9. l l is  father, Ht>zin 
na,i:--. 1,u,; a nnt i 1 ,• or Yirg-inia .  and 
" as l'llf::"'ft!tecl i n  Clarksbuq�· in the sa,fl
dlt•n and han1<c>ss husi nl'ss unt i l  his 
death i n  188-l a 1wriod of  fif1.'" �,ears. 
l)uriug a gr,•,tt part or that t im<• in that
1<<'d ion of tlw countn a l l  the tra,·el
"\\ a�  on hors�ba�k on i,�� �tag•() ant l  t ht.) 
t 1·an!<portation of p1·od11n• and me1·
<'lrnnd i�c wa,s h,1 " ag·on. ll l'nc,• th<' 
harnt•ss und sadd lt.\r,· busin(•ss \\ as an 
important nncl profltnbh- on1•. .f 11,lge

) J),l\ is \\:ls the t•ldt•st of a fami ly of 
n int• <"h i ldren. l l is  motlwr wa,- _\nn 
Pollard Britton, " ho " a" born i n  \'ir
g-inia in 1807- and d ied in 1877. l l is pa
ll'l'nal l{rnnd fatht•r. C,i leh Dads. " "" :L 
,-;ih l.'rsmith and \\ atch and c•l<){'k nrnk<'r 
by·trade and .\fr. Oa,i,- ha,! in hi,s pos

A Piou•<'r or Iowa. Having T,h·ert ln' This ,-e,-sion an oltl ra,-hi011e<I <"IO<·k se, PU 
Cil) fo1• Almo•t BRlf a 

Century. 

1 101 . ( .  F. !lads passpd a\\ a,\ .' l'!Sil'r
da, ,1 tnnoon about 2 o'l'l<Wk at his 
hom•• on :--t•t·o11tl and l l ig·h st,H•t· ts. 

'l'h • ,., tut " as not mw,pP<'fr<l bn1 
J,acl b,• t•n t-ar<·tl for �p, 1•ral 11:lys, \\'ht•n 
th,· "''" " ,·,1111e a 1'et>l ing- of 1>rofo11nd 
:--:-tch1l':--:,,;. 1•a1nt! on'r I host� \\ ho l, nf•\\ a.nd 
had 1,,.,. 1 :J,ssol'i:11 ,•d " ith him " ho is 
".-Ont.•, For sontt• \"l':t1·s lH• had bPen a f�
J' i<'h•,1 ,d t h  a 1,

'1 1 Jmonal',\' 1·om pla in1
,, h it·h tl,•priH•d h im of hP:tlt h Jn1t. his 
t·ondit io11 ,, as not st·t·iou:-;. . ...  \ :-.ad l'O� 
j1H•idl- ll('t' j-.. that on t hP a 11n in.•rsary or 
his " ''thl in�· Parh in :\o, t•mlwr. com
pli,·a t im,s •«·1 in ,·hat l'<•11<lt•r,•d l 1 is t•pn
cl i 1  ion liopt'il'ss. EH•r.,·t h ing· that <•at'!' 
a11d ,kill  <"Oll ld tlo wa.s clone and his 
) i f<' " a"' Jll'olo11gt•d to a ,·,• 1·taln 1•,frnt.  
but  11u.• �tr11�g-lt• was " i thout avai l  to 
:-;.an• his l i fP .  I I P  g-raduall.' µ 1·t•w \\"t.'ak
l'I' and till• Ii l'St of I Ii,· ,n't'k his t·o1Hl i
i io11 l>t·,·am,• l'l'i1 i 1•a l. tit• lost <·0 1 1 -
:--cioli.:--.ilP:--. .... hPrort• th<' (•Jld and i1 ('H.,HH' 
111--:11·1 f 1 1 l l\  and q1 1 i <'t l.,· . 

11 t• l't'al ized his (:nncl it ion sonH"\ ,v..,_•�l,s 
r 01) :Hid tilt' lllt'lllht•1·s or h is  fami l ,1· 

, ,
1 1·,· 111n1noned to l;p in attt.•1ula,tH·l1 • 

B O \ .  C. I'. D \ ,· 1:,;. 

ll i:- p1·omi1w11<·t• amt t h,· high n·gnrd 
in " hit'l1 lw """ lwld mak,•s hi, dt
rnist• ,omewhat of a slHlt'k to 1 1w t•om

hl'  l in•<l fol' :tl 1no,t 

feet. hig·h. with ii fa<•e showi ng· tlw 
moon':- change,s, \\·hich \\as made b.,
h is gTandfather by hand. llis matpr-
nal g-nrndfather, Forbl's Britton. i n  
(•Oflnl'!'tion with ,JOS{'))h ('ampbcll .pllb
]h;hed the first ne""flHJ)l'I' Wt'st of tlw 
Al leg-ha11J mounta i ns in \'irg:inin. l t  
was printed in .\[org·antown. :\[onon
g-a lwla c-ou nt,1-, and ,,:1,- <"a l ll'd t lw 
�• �J or!?auto,Yn (�.i\Z{�t h� and 4\lononga
hrl:i ·.\dvt>rt is,•r." The fir:-t nnmber 
was i:-stted ahon1 ,la nuar� , 1803. 

JI i,- earl\- educ-ation " as such a,s Wa'< 
afforded i� t hat <la .,· among- tlw h i ll,; 
of \\'p,-t \'irginia . .  \ mong· his ll:'ad1er,
a11d the one to whom lw as1•ribl'<I tlH• 
g-rea test i ntt ut•nee " a,s J•'raneis 1 1 .  l'i
�•t'l'l'J>Oin 1 .  who aifterwards was; a la \\·
:)"l'l', beeame a prominent u n ion 11•,Hkr 
all<l ,n1s the first gon•rnor of thl' new 
istate of ff<'»t \'i 11gi nia . .  \t 1 1w ag-<' of 
isi xtePn lw eutC'l'C'd his fa the1•'s shop to 
learn th<' trad1• but tlw t·onfi1w111Pnt 
and sl'dental'.'' 1rnt1,n• of tlw oe1· 11pa1ion 
disag-rt't•d with h im and afkr a short 
timt' lll' bl.'c-anw a 1•Jprk in a ge1wral 1 l'
tail stor,·. wlwre ht' n•mai1w<l unti l  tlw 
,, int  Pr of 1849. 

l ie  left Clarksburg- 1-'t'h, 25. 1849, and
wen t  o,t•rland to Sist c-rs�i l ll' on tlw 
Ohio rh·er. Thl't'e lw emlmrked on a 
hoat arnl wen1 to St. Louis from ,Yl1kh 
plat'<' lw cam<· to K,•okuk arridng hen• 
tlw first \\"eek in .\lnreh. 1849, and " ith 
tho <''\eeption of nhout a year spent in  
'!'-.lontrose has made h i!< home in  this 
c-itv PYer sine<'. lk " as first employed
a,s · a derk in t.he clrr goods store of 
Hriclg-,·man & Heed. He then owned 
a line of l ight.PJ'S ''"hich wa.s operated 
lwtween Keokuk and :\lontrose i n  the 
old davs when steamboat;; could not 
a!<ceni the rapids. For a,bont u year 
1,e "·as emplo,vecl i n  the sto1,e of G eorg-e 1 L Coleman at �fontrose. Feb. 25, 1854, . 
he <•ntcJ·e<l the establishml:'nt of Chit- 1tpll(]pn <1.:: :\foGa\"iC as bookkeeper and 
n y,•ar or t.wo lnt<'r lwcame a partner I 
in

. 
t he firm of Chit1enden, .\kGadc & I 

C'o. He took the first boatload of mer
chandi�E' that ascen<l<·d the Dt>s \[oines 
rht'r ns far ns Fort Do<lg-<•. The fil'm 
st>eurNI u smal l stPanw,· ol' about, fift,1· 
ton- bnrcl<•n nanwd 1 h<' "C'ha l'h•s Ho[{
e-r-s" , nd Jo:ul ing· it " i th f?TOC'eri<>s ,s('nf 

to Fort D<Hl_g-<', .\Ir. Da,·is liC't'om
i t, a« s11 pPrearg-o. Th<' beat 

I rnli 1tg- at K<•nk uk. �ra,,· 1S, 
arrin•d at Fort Dotlg<' thL' fol-

l ei\\ i ng- )londn., at noon, " b·n a pllblit• 
l't'l'l'Pt ion \\ ns tetH!t-red tlll' oflil-t•rs in 
honor of tht> arri\ al at Fort Dodg-,· of 
t he fir:s1 boat from the )l ississippi . 

From 1860 to 1864 lw <'ng-ag .. d i n  tlw 
pork packing hnsinl'ss nncl for a fl'" 
year,; in <·onuel'tion " ith  thP lat.' ,J. )I. 
Bill i ng>< he operatl'd tlw JmpPriat .\! i l ls 
(no"· known as t lw Hambleton :\l i l l i ng
t'ompan.' '!< plant) 1mcll'r tlw firm lHllll<' 
of Bil l ings & Dads. Then for about, 
h, o � enrs h.- opt·rakd a planing- mi l l .  
lie ,-.1s Oil<' of t lw ilworporntors of  the 
Keokuk Sinings bank antl )[an·h 8, 
1869. " a� ,• leete1l prt•sid,•nt of that in
,;t i tu 1 ion. a posit ion that ht• hPl, I  1111-
t i l  h i>< ckath,  a p,·rio,1 of t \H·nt,, -niu · 
., <•al's. 

lit• \\ :lS a l"a.n, a n•public:tn in pol i
ties, his tirs1 ,01p for pre�i<lent i.Jrin 
1·a><t for (:eneral \\ infil'ltt :--eott .  h i-
s1•1·ond for (ient'r�tl .John C'.  Fr<·n,m 1 .  
fn  18i2 h,• " as a dt·! t•g-ate to tht l ' !Jn·.1! 
l'l'JHlbli<"an t·on n·ntion 1hat nomilr1te I 
l l 01·at•1· Ci n•t•I<•.,· for Jll't'sidt•nt .  In 18131
lw \\ as  t'l<'l'll'd to tlw eit,· t•<H1 11<• 1 1  from
t lw l·'irst \l ard and wa� , . .,_,·ll'l'ted in  
1S63 sprying- four suc.•c•p��--i n! ,, t.):irs. l l t• 
" as �1 .1.ra in 4.• lct•ted to 1 ht- sanH! ]lL•�i1 io11 
in 18i9 spning- t•\\ O ,H'!ll'S, 11 .. hl'('Hllll' 
1rt•asut·t• r of 1 h� lo,, a Statt' .\g ri<·ultur
:1 1 soc·i..t,,· i 11 1�70 :ind aft,•n, aHh 11.n 
<":t llll' one of its <li r<'elors t•,mt i nu ing- i n  
1hi,- capm·ity for f0111· ., t•ars. Ckl .  14, 
1889. )I('. ,ms apJ oinfrd spt•t· ial in-pP<·t
or of t lw publi<· laud scn i,·t• 1>,· < : u1l• 1 a l 
,J oh11 \\ . .\ohl<•. iht•11 '<'l' l'<'t;i°r , of t lw 
intt1 1·io1·. Tfl• l"P!:•-ig tu:d aftt•r nt•t;r!.,, ron!" 
� t:ars' :--:t•rYiee in this J.Osi t ion. 

f lt• \\ as 111::rriPd in :--1. ,Jol11 's Et h-
1·opal 1·lrnn·h in thb ,•it \ ,  'im. �. t�·c.
to .\lbs ( arol int• 'l'h'st!t

.
( ox. ,, ho \\ ' 

born in -'l'\\ \la rt ills\ i llt• , \\"{ l7.('I t·ou 1-
1 , ,  \\.t',-;t \'i rg-i 11ia. Tht> <"l�ITIOll \ \\ilS 
l;l'rfornw<l o.,· lte, . C eol',.:c• Den iso;,. H is 
,d fl' ,-111-, h·,•s h im " i t h  fi"• d1i ldr,•n, 
.Tallll':s (' . DaYis, Frank \\ . l>.1' i,.  ·,1 iss<''< 
\ ll llt' and ( a roli1w D:n is and C. I'. 
Da , i s. jr. H is  dt•ut h is th,• first that 
has Ol'l'll lTl'<l in t lw i111Ha•11 ia1l' famil .1 
e ird,•. Tlw siu,·,·n• s,unpa th i<'s of f hc 
Pnt i i ,• t•om11 1 1 1ni1,- :11·t• t•, 1 1•1ul t·d 1o th,• 
f'ami l .1· in 1lwi r  h;111r of ht'l't'!l \ l'lllt'llt .  

.\I r. l hn i s' <·d11!'11t iou ,u1s :-11pplt•
lHt'll t Pd h,Y •whit· anrl jtuli<·:nus n':ui in :.:
so that lu� 1ht.1eal11t1· po�:,.;l�S�•a•d or gr l:i t 
srholarl y  a ttain11w11ts. l l is f i h rary i -< a 
la 1·1r<' a n1l 1·ompl,•lt• OJH' ai ti inl'l u<lt•, 
m.rny 1·an• and ,·alna hll' 1,ooks. For
lllHll� _\'l':11':-; . as a soun•:• of Hlll\lSPlllCilt
to h imsp)f. ht• has gatlwn·d rnan, intc-r
l'!--.f in� fa(•ts ("OJH:er11 i nir Kt ol.:;1k nnd
hl'l' <"i!iz,•ns. It <"Onta i 11s t·c,pit's of the
first pap<•rs p11hlislwd i11  Kl

'ol, uk and
I .et· <'Otmt,, and a t·omplt•tp li lt• of th
Da i ly· ( :ate Ci t .,, fron1 Us l t·g-i 1 1n iug,
01w of t lw most int,•r• ,;t i 11°· ,·o lnnw,
an<l oiu� th11t is 110,, of  tn; (,•1·t•a t t•s1
,·;due. is an ofTi1·ial n•C'ord of ;h., l'it ,· 
of KPoknl,. I t  eontains photogt7lpl;,
of e,-.. 1·., m:iyor. in many t•a,s,•s t l1t·i r 
inaug-n ra l  addn'ss,•s. t he l'l'snlts of mu
nicipal (•IPdions an,l 11w fi nant'ial ''"· 
hihits of 1 1w cit-,·. i n  a,l<l i t ion to mll<•h 
histol'il'al matt,:r of g,·N1 t ,alu,·. l i p 

nl so prepart.·d n int• la rg·c ,-0J un1t•s ia 
mt1111is1·ri pt, " h it·h c-011tain photo
graphs and biog'l'a phi1·al ><kl't<·ht•s of 
t-,·e11.,· protn in�nt l' i1 1zPn \\ ho has t•,·,lr 
l'Psi,l,•d in I\Poknk. .\s lw h imst>l f 
\\Tih·s in one plat•,•. ht •  possessed a di'-



:--it·f� 1o sa,t� t1n�rything- old iu tlu> bt-l iti 

that som,• day it rnay prmt' of ,ulnt• to 
so111eo1H'. Ti111!' has >-hown his lll'li('f 
to lH' a tnH• OJH' as 111:111/-;;rl,tlw l't'<•orcls 
hP has f)l't''-l'l'I l'd, if clestror,·cl. l'Ollld 
11,•1·,•1· lH· n•pht<'t'<l. 1 n ndcli1°ion lw has 
g-at hl'rt•<l at th<' "'I ,•nsE' of 11111(']1 t inw
aml lahor a rar,• ('Ollt•dion of ohjl'd-" 
or nat111·al hist.or., iiwludinl! spt>t·inums 
of tlw pronii1wnt birds. urnmmals and I 
s,•rpt•nf,-; fonncl in this loealitr. 1t also 
in,•lutl,•s 11nwh that. is of i,;t .. 1•est, in 
mitH•1·a log·y ancl gt•olog·,,·. Ilis coll,•<·- j 
tion of g-c·odt>s is tilt' fi1wst. and mo.s,t 
t•ompll'l<' in the world. During· his 
tran•ls in c•on1w<·tio11 with the public
la,i<I ,«•ni<·e he gather,•(] many be1rnti
t'nl and inlt•restiug objt>cts among- the 
Indian triht>s in the wt>st wl1ich to
g-,•ther form a C'ollection of great eth
nolol!it-al vahw. thr<)\dn-g light, upon 
th,· relations and habits of the aborig
inal tribes of thi>< c·ontinent. 

with them. He was born in Penney!- go lo Iow>l Territory, and on Sun:lav, 
vania, August 25, 1815, and moved, with April 30th, 1843, he landed al l!'ort Madi•
his parents, to St. Louie in the fall of son. He then proceeded to West Point,1�"16. He remained there until then the county seat, and c,)mmenced the the following year, removing to Warsaw practice of 111.w. Here he formed the in 1827, and to where Keokuk now acquaintance of Miss Elizabeth Chamstands a few months later .. When �e I bers, whom he married on the 19th daycame here he was accompanied by hie of M 1844 J h f 1846 brother-in-law, Amoe Stilwell, and was ay, · n i e summer O • 
th fi t h·t ttl • K k k All he was elected a member of the territorialere w1eee er m eo u .  . . 
hie life since hie arrival, with the ex· legislature, from Lee county. The leg1s-
ception of five years, from 1853 to 1858 lalu1e met in Iowa City, and Mr. Coch•
when he was in California, were spent ran was one of its active members, and
in this city, where he was well-known was tn<>st prominent in advocatin� a bill
and universally liked. He was married to remove the capital to Fort Des 
in this city in 1859 t-0 Louisa Wright, Moines. 
who died August 25, 1867. He was af- He was a member of the first state 
terward married to Adaline Taylor who legislature and during the session suc• 
survives him, together with six chil- ceeded in securing the paesai;ie of a bill 
dren, five by hie first wife to establish county poor hon2es, in the 
and one by hie second. They are as fol- option c.f the county commissioners. 1 f any charal'tC'ristic or �Ir. DaviR lows: Mrs. Maria L. Becker, of West• L •., ,1,- J>rt>clominant. it �a,; his absolute ee county was the first to purchase land

f,,arlt
>,,sness. "'h<"n eonYincecl of the fall, Oregon, Hrs. Kate Taylor, of Ridge- for thll.t purpose-near Fra&klin. Hav•

r,•,·1i111clt• of a c·Prtnin C'ours;p nothi•1g way, Ho.; Amoe, of Baker City, Oregon; iog established a court at Keokuk he 
coulfl "" Prw him from it. Ilis eon de- Arthur and Valencourt, of this city, and removed from West Point to this plac«>,Cons '"'rt" ho1wst an<l hi,-, magnificent Claude, whose present whereabouts are coming here about 1847 and remalniog, onrn.ge kt>pt him trne to them some- unknown. Of late years, owing to the ootil 181>1. He then bought a farm neart inws in t ht• fa<'<' of opposition bC'lfore infirmities of old age, Mr. VanAuedal New Boston, in Lee county, where he"l1i<'h a ,wak,•r rn,111 woul<l hn.n· �-iel<l- was in an almost helplees condition, and I'd. He ha,l 110 fpar of death, anc1 the kindness of relatives and friends made his home principally until the tim11
,,h<"n it c•amr to him. sm-romHled as lw I 

tended to make the last years of hie life of his death. His wife died January 18,
"a", b, his entire f,nnil\', i:t, founcl him 1880, and Mr. Cochran, who had been re
<'t"nd,,·.' 11., took a g•-rl'at interl's;t in all as pleasant as posaible.

The remains were removed from St. siding in the city sinco 1866, returned tonintlt•rs of puhlie an<l 1111miC'ipal im- bis farm. por1am·c· and was iclentifir<l with the Joseph's hospital to the deceaeed'e late
prog-r,,ssi," spirit of tlw cit.,·. Hi>< residence in :MeBBengerville to-day. The The funeral will take place from the 
.-oun,,,J \\as ,;oug-ht b.v man�· in lrnsi- arrangements for the funeral have no Barret Hoose this afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
m•ss anairs mul his ability was recog-- yet been arranged, but will be an- The lawyers of Keokuk will hold a 
nizP1l on ,·n•tT hand. :\o man stood nounced later. bar meeting at the clerk's office at Keo-
lrig·lwr in jrnblie rl'sp,·c•t or occupied a. t------=========-----: kuk, this morning at 9 o'clock, to domcir,· prominent Jl0sition in hoth tlw 

X 
I honor to his memo All la s of i11tt'lk<'lnal ancl business; life of the THE GATE C 1� : K k k 

'
d

Y· 
d

wyer 
,.;1_,·. 1�.- was_not quic·k to form inti- ' LI 

eo u are requeste to atter. . 
matt- fr1e.11<hl1q,:--; hut tl10,_,, ·who kne\\ l1 V 

i 
TH T'L' CIT� him b,•�t Jo,�d him best ancl_ in tlll'ir WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUG. 28. E QA ..('...J 

�: 1•ompan1onshtp hl• 1•,•yealecl lums;elJ a,; THE GRIM GLEANER, -� a, man o� deep and matured n1incl. Bis ____ THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT':�-iwrsonal1h· w,is one to command att.en-
1 lion. lli"'tall. !<pan• ancl erect fig-m·<' DeathofWm.J.Coohrau, an Old Settler

an,l kt>en <'.I e werP familiar to Keokuk ofLH coant7, • Veteran Soldier, and an 
THE SAO SUM MONS, <'itizPns ancl his; departure will leave Able Lawyer and Stateaman. 

n1cant a place that. no ot-�1er c,ui fill. Yesterday morning at 11:30 o'clock 
'l'he funeral sernccs will b<' held at 

W J C h f the old settlers 
tlH• famil\· r<>sidPnce. 302 Xorth Sixth m. · oc ran, one O 

•• 
- It Is Answl3red by One of Keokuk's Oh:

est aud :Best Oitizens. strt><•t at ·2;30 o'clock s:iturday after- of Lee county, and an honored ut1zen of
110011. Fri,•1Hls of 1he clecease<l and his the sta�e of Iowa, died at tha Barrett 
family are invikd to ntlencl. The bnr- house, in this city, e.fter an illness of Dell th or non. K. a. o,11mure, a rromlneut
inl will l,p private. several wetks. i.aw.ver of Keokuk-" Thu-thla 1■ tbe

William J. Cochran was born January Lot O tthe Earth-Horn Soni." 

(!1::.o-notittttio-n-�.cinot�t'tt. 
28th, 1814, in Crawford county'

. 
Peon. Tbirtv•'>Doyears a2:o Ilr,u. R. n. Gill• 

He e_ntered the regular army �ur,og the i more penned the following poem, enti
Flonda war, and was engaged Ill recruit· tied" A !::long of Life," and it was print-

XOYE11BE� 1, 180:3. iDg service in New Yo1k city. After ed in the Zmesvillc, Onto, 0az,tte, of
THE OLDEST SETTLER GONE. the war he was transferred to the 1st which Mr. Gillmore was llt one time edi·

Rrg. U. S. Dra�oons and ordered to re- tor:Ynlencourt Yan Ausdal, the First ·whHe port to Capt. E. V. Sumner, at Carlisle 
J\Ian in l{eokuk Died This l\Iorning. Barracks. During his connection with�t St. �oseph's hospital, at 7 o'clock the army he commenced the study ofthis mornmg, occurred the death of Val- 1 Af h' l f · e,rnired encourt Van Ausdal, the first white aw. ter is erm O service '-: •

t ttl • th· 1 h he started west in Jutv, 1842, by 1ver, man o se e m 1s p ace, w ere now . 
stands the most beautiful city in Iowa. and landed in Si.. Louis Mo. H� we�t
When Mr. Van Ausdal came here In- from there to Montgomery county, Mts•
diane were plenty and during hie early souri, and Laugbtechool for eight months;
residence he became well acquainted returning to St. L:iuis, he concluded to 

Tbl�-thla 11 the lot of the earth-born soul 
To labor, to ,truggle, Lo •igh; 

To a:atber the dN@s roun<t h • •oil stained feet, 
To war!ly hoard It-and die I 

�bat ,eek ye, tbnl eager, what guerdon hl&h 
Lies In reach or our groptr,a;a bltndf 

Ab I shame , bat ■he bears th•• re ters of clay 
Should the pin1one of Psyche bind. 

Slle pme• for her home In a mor' i:ei.ial land 
\Vhere, ever uncooeciou! or woe: 

The be�r1 ahall ne'er sorrow, ,.r,d ne'er the h•n 
Sb�ll the ,c ,, r&e or u,1nacle know. 
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We dr�am, madly dream, with eves on lbe cload
Whlie llints •orea1 tbe p,tb that we go, 

Fair ,cenes and delill:b.ts-bow delightful, how 
fair I 

Somd hour yet unknown abAll be11ow. 

We,elze the bright coblet, with tire In our vlene 
To our lip• wilh owltt llngero tran•r.,,, 

Bot tblnt .hall bnrn on, forever burn on, 
,The cup bearetb Aloes and Myrrh.: 

Oh I thl• Is the lot of the earth-born ouul 
To labor 10 etrni:ile, to &l&:h: 

To garber the dro.e round hi• soil etamed feet, 
To warily board It-and die I 
Tb.e poem ie a propb.etic one, for on 

yesterday morning at about 9 o'clock tbf 
author thereof breathed his last. For 
years be bad toiled and fougb.t the bat•lf' 
of life, and just io the harvest ti111e of 
life, when be had amassed a competency 
and could retire from the busy whirl 01 

life to rest earned by assidious labor, be 
is summoned to another world. Mr. 
Gillmore'e health bad been poor for three 
years past, tbougb until lately he bad ap
peared lo the courts and attended to tbe 
duties imposed upon him by bis profes
sion. The deatb was not unexpected, as 
the r.ttendant pby�icians bad considered 
,be case a hopeless one for some 
time past. Deceased leaves s 
wife and two chilureo, Lucy and Helen, 
and two sisters-Mrs. Helen Curti�, of 
Chicago, and Mrs. Lucy Curti&, or Wis
consin, to mourn bis dedtb. 

Robert B. Gillmore was born Novem
ber 14, 1822, and graduated at the Ohio 
University, Athens, Oaio, in 1843. He 
became connected with the Zanesville 
Gazette as editor anll part owner in 1853 
and ceased that connection in M'lrcb, 
1856. Was admit'ed to the bar in Ohio 
in 1856, having studied law while en
gaged in the paper. Entered into part• 
nership with Judge W. H. Ball. iit Zinef
ville, Obio, and remained in ptactice 
about two years. In the early part ot 
1858 he came to Keokuk and entered 
into co-partnership witb;tbe firm of Cur
tis, Gillmore & Curtis, composed of Sam 
uel Cui tis, Robert ll. Q1llmore and Homer 
Curtis. The firm was di�solv11d wber, 
Gen. l:l. H. Curtis entered tbe army, a.rd 
Mr. Gillmore practiced alone until 
November; 1867, when the partnership 
o! G1lhnore & A.nderson was form�d, 
which continued uotil tbe time oC his 
death. 

There will be a meeting of the Keokuk 
bar this moroing, at 10 o'clock, at tbe 
court house, to take action rel .. tive to 
the death of Mr. Gillmore. On the sec
ond page of this morning's paper will be 
found an article concerning Mr. Gill
more, whose death Is a severe lose to 
Keokuk. 

Ganeral Wm. Harrison of Clark 
County, Mo., Dies at 

that Age. 

waa tbe choice of William arrleon fii 
1888, and In 1802 be caet bla twentletb 
preeldentlal ticket for tbali candldat;e. 
Alexander McNalr waa governor of 
Mlssoorl when General Harrison 

General Wllllam Harrison died at came to tbe state In 1820. 
hts bome near the ancient town or The location of the general's bome 
Maryavllle, Mo., laat Friday, at the le near a tran that the varlooa trlbee 
advanced age of 101 years, 3 months or Iodlana ueed In their pilgrimages 
and 28 days. What a long time that up and down the Dea Moines. Riven 
le to live! What wonderful sdvancee 'were choaeo and favored localities for 
the world baa made since be waa the ■avages, aa the streams In those 
born! To meet and talk with him, days were teeming with all kinda of 
one felt ae though be were Inter- llsh and every species of wild fowl. 
viewing a person of another century And In their light canoes these 
-one from a different world, And strange people would sport and glide
Indeed socb baa It been, for In hie along over the sortacea of their own
lifetime the railroad, telegraph, tele• beautiful streams which bad never
phone and most all great modern die· been roiled by the swift slieamen of
coverles have been made. For sev- the new people. dome four yeara
enty yeare be lived on the same a11:o In converaatlon with a GATH CITY 
farm. Probably there isn't a person reporter, General Hanlaon said:
in the entire United States of whom "Black Hawk staid at my houae
ao moch can be aald. Nearly every many times. Soon after I built bere
one or hie true pioneer contempo- there were 2,000 Indiana camped
rariea have all paaaed away. He eaw right close here on the bottom and
the country paea from a condition of hillside. The great chief would often
unuae and occupancy by the Red race stay all night with me. He waa a
on up to an era of the highest attain· noble hearted man and always want·
ment of a densely populated clvll!Z!l· ed to do right. When there wae talk
tlon. He baa seen the clock or time or war between tbe whites and Ind•
turned forward more than a century. lane jnet before the outbreak in 1832

Hie home wae an old log cabin on Black Hawk aaked me what I would 
the banks or the Dea Moines. The do If his people went to war, and I 
dwelling le the Improved and better told him I would fight. 
11tyle of log housee. used by the early " 'That'e right,' eald tho great 
sottlera of tble country. The main chief. 
room le about 14 feet square, and la " 'If war comes and you catch me, 
warmed by a largo fireplace. Thie le what will you tlo with me?' asked 
the third bou11e that baa been built Black Hawk. 
upon the aame site, and all were oc- "I rei:,lled t.hat I would aew blmcupled by the aame man. The gen• np tu a sack ftlled with honey anderal'a second wife la now a lady be- venison and let him eat bla way out.yond middle age. Hla ftret wife died 'And what will you do If yon getover forty years 11lnce. Theodore, me,• I asked, addreaalng the chief. the oldest aon, waa born In the town "'Why, I will tie you withe rawor St. Francisville, fl.fty•four years hide to a tree and let the mice nawago. He aerved ,zallantly all through the rope In twc,• anawezed Blackthe war lo the defenae of the Union. Hawk." 

The general was In moderate cir· About a mile np the river from thecamatances. He never craved large- home of the general he kept a emailly of tbe world's goods. He was store and traded some with the In•born In Wbeellnq, W. V., Jone 18, dlane, who eagerly bought jewelry1794. Hie birthplace was a fort d which had been erected to defend tbe 
an other trinkets that pleased their 

whites against Indian foes. fancy. For pay tbe ireneral received 
In the early part of hie life Gen• 

fnra of the Indiana. They called blm 
the .Black Fox. He relalied the folero.l Harrl11on followed tbe bualneas lowing lntereeting adventure wblcbof boating on the Tenneaaee and he bad lo dealing with hie dusky pa• other rivers. After taking a keel irona: boat to Naab ville, the general and bla "A few weeks before the final de• frleuda were returning on foot to parture of Black Hawk and hla littleLoolavllle. They were passing band, I went down tbe Dea Moines tothrough a town In Kentacky when a Buena Vista and vlallied the chief. lady came out and Informed them The Indiana were camped 00 thethat Henry Olay waa at the village I I d tavern joat acroea the street. The 
ow an on the Iowa side, and many 

or tbe braves were amualn,z them-party called on the 1Zreat atateamao aelvea by throwing their tomahawks and had o. brief conversation with at a big white oak tree, I waa afterhim. The general voted at twenty my pay for some goods eold to them. presidential elections. The tlret vote Black Hawk had a tent for bla exclu• ----=====�===-----lwae In 1816, when Monroe waa l elected. In politics the general ueu-
a ve uae, and he Invited me into It, 
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ONE HUNDRED AND ONE. 

ally aupported t,be candidate of the 
aaylng: 'William, you better come 

whig and republican oartlea. .An- Into my tent, My people are wild, 
drew Jackson being the- candidate or and there's no telling what they
his choice, the general heartily voted might co.' I staid all night with
for him In 1828 and 1832. Since 1856 him, and next day six braves and two
he voted ateadlly with the republl· canoes with my fora were furnhhed

11------======------...
l

!?.e&�u�.:._.�O�f'_lc._!O!!O!!ra!B!!!e_B:!;!!a:!ln,il!'•a!Jm!!Jln!l._ �H�a�r!rl!.!a�o�n me to take me np home, Before
, ate.rt!"'"' Rl•nk Hawk told me to alt 



e bow of tbe canoe, ror iifety
from •vage treachery. I made tbe
joaraeJ NfelJ and after unloadln1
die oanoee r pve the Indian, a email
as of whllky, TbeJ drank 1ome of
II ncl turned llhelr canoe, down
Ille river and went gliding away.
nu wu lhe luli ttme I ever uw
aa.ok Hawk. I learned to talk the
� laopage, and could convene
wllb the SIIOI and Foxee and the
Wbmebagou la their own peculiar
dlaleot. Oompanlu c,f Indian, would
,- ap or down the Dee Molnee
nw, few weet1. My home wu one
el heir ■topping placee and they
WOQl4 atret.ob their tur lined tente
uoa■cl oa tbe bottom and on the
ldllelclee and etay lt'veral day 1." 

ber death Mr. Brownell removed to St: guised; IIDd alao at his resideooe '1ialLo'llia. where he ope-1 • dry gooda the meeting was held which orglllliEd theIt.ere. ID 1887 be waa married to Kia eooiety in Keokuk in 1855. Lucy FraDltlin, of P8nD Yan-who llir• He leavm beside his wife, sis: childrennffll bim-at tbe home of the bri•e, -four sons and two daughtera-who allmalting a trip east for that purpoee. ID reeide in Keokuk and who were with him1888 be remoTed from St. Louil to lrla- at the time of bis deatll. Theee are W.rion City, Mo., where be engaged in the A. Brownell, Mrs. J. Jay Smith, Ed. F.dry goods buain888. Brownoll, Hamilton Brownell, Miss Net
ID 1840 he remoYed to llilutl08Due, Iowa, tie BrownoU, and 11illmoro Bmwnell.

then a little straggling pionNr town The two fin;t were chilJron of Lii fir&t
known u Bloomington. Here he etttab- wife.
liahed a general store and engaged in He ba<l been iu e:s:oollent health all
contracting, building the court house at hie lite. About three weeks ago how
l[w,catine in 1840. In 1845 or 1846 he ever, he contracted a eevere oolc.1. Ho
had tbe contract for building the military h:i.d partially reoev9rod from this S:ilur
l'Olld acroM tlie Illinois bottmns from tiay, and was out driving witli ono or hie
.MtllCatin• to Rock lell\Dd, Ill., then a sons. Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock
military poet and known 18 Fort Stephe-n- 1 he was stricken with paralysis, and was

f-:=:=:=:=::--:::-::::---::::====--- son. For nro �r three 7eara he wae oleo I unable to talk after tli!\' though he re
engaged in steamboating on the npper �ined oonscions. He grew woree and 
Miesisaippi, being saooeNi.,.ly ownor aud died at 3:05 Monclay afternoon. 

O■ an elevated rtdp a 1bort dl1-
t■aoe north of hie dwelllog 11 a cem•
--,, and here he aelected a loca•
lioa where be requested to be burled.

�aily �lln�titutiun. 
-a&Avll lU, IIJUa. ===
THE L .\ST RITES. 

FlnlERAL OF WILLI.AX JUlOWNI�Ll,,
SBLD THIS AFTERNOON.

A J.awse lllambar of Frleada la Atte•d-ce
-A 811e&eh of Uao Llro or &he Do•
-.I.
The funeral of the late William Brown•

.U oocnrred at S o'clock this afternoon at
tbe Congregational church. It was very
largely a.,tteade,.l by friend>! anll relatives
who desired to show their rospoot for the
claoeaaed. Tho servioee wero <'onducted
in a Tory impreesive mann1.1r by the Rev.
J. S. Hoyt, pastor or the church, aeeisted
by the Rev. 4. B. Robbin� who has beon
peat.or of the Congregatioua\ okuroh at
J(moatine, Iowa, ever sinoe ita organiza
tion, forty-throe years ago. It w as  a
Tery touching eight to boliold the tour
II0118 of the doceaeoo-who aotod BS p all
benrors -bearing the r&mains of their
loTed parent to hi• last resting plaoe.

The mneic was furnished by a ch?ir
composed of Miss Anna Johnson, Miss
Ola McCall, Prof. W. L. Sheetz and Will
H. Carter, with Mies Anderaou at the
organ.

William Brownell w&11 a native of tbe
Empire state, being born on tho ehoroe
of Laite Cayuga, in Cayuga oounty, New
York, May 12th, 1808. Ilia father was a
farmer end died when William was quit.a
young. William acquired a '8.ste for
me,rcantile life and at the age of 17 went
to the village et Penn Yan, eome nineteen
lllil• from hi» home, where he started in
blllio-, keeping a g1Deral ooUDtry
store and operatinJ a flouring mill. Here
he was married in 1888 to Ilia& Clariaaa
T. Broolta. Hi• wife died an August,
1836, at Pe-na Yan, and one month aft.er

captain of the eteamen, •'()Uer," "Hi.wk- =::=:::::::::=::::::::::-=:=:::::=====: 1 
eye," a roYenue cutter, and th& '!Uncle 9t" l., 'J�-- f tr'• t Toby." \!114-f C �� C �l v ..

In 1849 Mr. Brownell remo�ed troru, OCTOBER 28, 1890. =Muscatine to Keokuk, where be reaidud Entered in Keokuk Po1totllce as Second Cl.Matter. until the time of hie death. Herohe con-
tinued hie bnsinees as a oontractor. In DEATH OP ill ns. CLt�,1 EXS.
connection with Hugh W. Sample, and Thtt u, . ., 1...- of Thnt \1CNI I.ndy orru.-.. 111
A. L, Connnblo, the levee was built by 11, .. Hum,• or u .. r •ou 1.:1•t I'., ,-1111111:.
him. In 1851 he and Hawkins Taylor, i\lrs. Jane C'lemens died at tbe
now of \\7ashington, -who had a1;o be•n home of her son, Orion Clemens, �o .306 !'.orth Seventh street, at 8:30a i;teamboat captain--secured tberontract o'clock last evening of ailmenta incifor macadamizing the etree'8 of the city. dent to old age. 8he had been an
Ho also eecured tl1e charter for tho old invalid for a number of years, and 
plank road between Keokuk and Obar- bad been seriously oiling for the past

two weeks, and for several days herlet>ton ( now tom up) and bum the same. death ,ms hourly anticipated. In 1855 Mr. Brownell and Col O. H.P. She was born in Columbia, Ky ..Scott, ot Van Buren county, built the look June 18, 1803, her maiden name be
at Farmingl.on. It was then the int.ontion ing Lampton. l\tay 6, 1823, 1-1he was. united in marriage to ,John :M. Clem-of oongrt'flS to secure t1hick-water naviga- ens, with whom journeyednlong life"etion up the Dee Moines river. Dame and pathway until 184 7, when he dlfid atlocks were built at Croton, Bonaparte, Hannibal, 'l\lo. From Kentucky they 
Bentonsport and K80118uqua. The build- remov�d to Tenn�sse� !nd from. there
ing of the Keokuk and Dee Moines rail. to Florida, :Mo . ,  Ill 18:.!v, remo, 111g to. . \IHannibal in 1839. After her hue-way rmnAd the nver trado. Tbe etone ot ba 1d's death she made her hometho Fanningtou lock wus many yearJ with her 1-1on: Orion, residing succesnlterwanl tnk:cn to Dee Moines aml usetl sively in )lu11catinc , I-It. Louis, Fre
in the staro capitol 'J.'he lockeand dama do_nla: N .. Y., a�d Keokuk, coming t.o
t th th 1 t'll · b t , tb1R city 111 188�. a � o er ·p aces � 1 rt-mru_n, 11

• a� Seven children wero the fruit of thenow m the :i,osset'81°11 ot pnvate mdi- marringc, of which three snr,,,·a hero viduale or corporations. Mr. Brownell They nre Orion, Samuel L., known to
continued in busineu Ma oontractor un- literature as ":\lark Twain," the
til 1865 when be retired from aotiff humorist, of Hartford, Conn., and

. ' Mrs. P. Moffett, of Oakland, Oal. bUS1D011B.. . . . Arrangements for the funeral have In polihai he wae a wbig and continued not been perfected hut it is probablesu.ch until the disruption of that party. that the Interment will be made at
Since then he has been a rt"publioan. He Hannibal. ______ _never took any actiYe part in politics.

In religion he W1l8 a Congregationalist
and hae always been an earnest worker
for the church, and prominent in all be
nevolent and charitable movement.'!. It 
was at hie house in 1842 that the Con
gregational society of Mugcatine waa or-
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CONSTITUTION - DEMOCRAT. 
\I>ftlI ._., .. ),. (&-88 -COii� 1 ' O :::-

AX OLD SJ:'l:'TI.ER GONE. 
no11U1 or John A. Grah•m 'l"bo Lh•ed In the l lrbt Ur< k Hon�e to Kooknk 

Grabam. The decen ed LS survived by two children Christopher C. Grnhnm and )[r�. Bello )[orrison both of whom liTe in Washington. 
CONSTITUTION - DEMOCRAT. Colonel .lohn .\. Graham, formerly of : -�EPTE:\IBER. 4, this rity, l nt for the last twcnty-s,.,·cn PASSED AWAY. 1895. 

� ·-:irs a rc·sid nt of \V�ashington,D. C., c?tcd �th or .A. n. Chtt�;;;en at t1aa IIome in thnt city 8und<1y 't the ndvanccd age Lute 'i'uel'd";y Aft�rnoou of OYCr ninety year.,. The dccca�cd w:is The death or Abraham B. Ch1tteodeo, ,, � 11 kno\\ 11 to I he ol•lr·r rc,idc .its hin _ which had been almost rnomen tarily e:r-:pocted for eoroe da)e past, occurrtiu at ing IJren n prominent character in the 4 o'clock 'L'uesJay afternoon at bis home c 1rlv history of thi, city. Ho wn< born .1:·-0. 607 Xorth Fourth street. 'Jhe end came pe11ceCully alter an illneee ol aof Scotch Irish parentage ,,t Staunton, few moothij. Hie ailruents were those�\ugusta county, \·irgrni 1, December :!7, uicidunt to old age, be being seventy. 1707. �\tnn early age he located at 11>iDe yuirs, nine ruontbe and twenty-niDe daye old. He rallied from severalBoonv:!le. 'Warrick county Indiana nod .at:acke. though edch one left hiru weak-for twent. -ono years was Clerk nod ,er, and for eome days past all hope was abandoned, there bemg nothing to doRecorder of that county, being elected ns bot await the inevitable end. He pass-n whig inn l'.ounty that wns overwhelm- eel away surrounded by the meruberl! of ingly democmtic. Ile scrvctl as Post- bisfaruily. Mr. Coittcnden wae born in Guiltord,master 11t BoonYiile, under the admini�- New Haveu county, Conn., October 28,trntions of Presidents l\Iooroc and 1815. Hie boyhood was spent at Oli:-Adam�. After retiring from Jocnl l f�1d, O�io, and later he removed with . · • , his family to Mendon, 111. On be,::ommgcounty olhres, he was appmntcll by 1 ,ov- or age Mr. Chittenden went to Galena,ernor Wallace on the Ilourd of Public- Ill, and wue emplo>e<l in the dry goode • I • bosinese. In the tall of 18!0 he came to"orks of In liann. nn, snbse')t.Cutly Keokuk nnd had ever eiuce been closelykctrd to thu •amr po-ition ti.rec times tdi>Dtilii)d with tho developroont aod in sucnes ion by thu .&Nl'fth ot the city. When he first carue "' Juue blr. Cbittendeu opened a dry hture. Color.el Graham goods store in a log building on the t Keokuk in 184::i which wns then Ilene. The next eprior; he built a frawe to use his <>�n words, •·n crude store huilcliog acd oc�upied it u�hl
. l lli1G. when be moved into the brickas•,•mulagc of !1ouscs of nollllescnpt pnt- bQilding now occupied by Wm. Kilroy.terns oi 11rcl11tectn:e frin"i"ng alon" tht· A few months later he formed u partoer· · f I t ,., l" 0

• .. , 1 eh>p with Wm. McGavic, under the firmn\ er ront nut s ra,,.g Ill"' 1M.'g,1 ar yon Dame of Chittenden ,\:: !\lcGavic, whicheither si le of l\11nn street to the top of <DDtinued until the latter's death. ln 
th hill to finally scatter amon"' the hil- li!Gl Mr. <.Jnittenden .retired from active' " business pursuits, devoting hie timo lock�, hollows 11011 wood� of th:tt portion ,ioce to caring for hie different interor the: city known as Cattnrnugus.'' lie, m.b. Until within the past few years ,\ith otbc�, innu0rrurnted a system of im- he was connected with tne State:Nation-w bank, the bta.ie Bank of Keokuk andpro,·cmcnts which hai, been steady nncl 1.be State Central Savings bank, ae vice-suhst:\Uhal from that datll. He served l>,esideot and director, finally declining as :irnyor of this city for two terms, tilling that office iu the ycnro 1850, 18:il. !n lSGl lie was appoiutcd by Secretnry Chase Chief Clerk of the P.cg1sier's oflhc of I.he Trcasnry 4.fopartment nn<l in ::i short time af:crwar<ls reccivcu the :ippointmcnt from the :'resident of As,istant Hegister of the Treasury, which office, in c<'nnection with the ollkc oI disbur8ing ngl'nt of the library of Congress, he held until his fin::il and voluntary rctircmcDt from the government service. During all the time Col. Graham lil"erl I in this city he occupier! n� a resiileuco the fir,t housu built of brick that was erected in Keokuk and which stood on the grounp now occupied by the IrwinPhillips ('o.'s building. 'l'his house wns built of !,rick brought from �ant"o and was erected hy Lyman E. J bn.s n from whom it was purchased by Col. 

a re-election. Mr. Chittenden was one ,cA the prime mo,·ere in the eetalilieh, ment of tbe first Presbyterian church line, and afterwards was one or the lfuuodera or the Congregational chureb, -d which he was au honored and re�pcct--ed member.May 21, 1845, at Warsaw, Ill., Mr. �ittendon was united in marriage to Jo::lillBbtitb T. Bates, who survives him. They immediately came to this city and bad resided here ever eioce. Only a !iUle more than three monthsago, May :?".?, their golden wedding wascelebratad in elaborate etyle at their beautiful home, where they have livedt.iDce 18:>5. Ot their union four eonsand two daughters were born. Of theseHarry W. Chittenden or Burlington,ud Mre. I•'. P. Crunden of St, Louie, are
liTing .Mr. Chittenden was one ot the most 111betenthil or Keokuk's citizens and up lo within a short time ago his phyeicial roDd1tion wall remarkable for one or hie Jl'are. 

l/-1 

CONSTITUTION - DEMOCRAT. 
NOVE)IBEil 13, 1895. Pioneer at Beet. The death of Mrs. Lucretia Pickard, wife of Rev. Samuel Pickard, of Charleeton, Iowa, removes another one or the early settlers or Lee county. Mies Lucretia Moore, daughter of Geori;ie Moore, wae born in Crab Orchard, Kentucky, January 4 1824. She came with her parents to Lee county, Iowa, in the spring of 1837. From that timfl until the day of her death, November 6, 1� thie county has been her p11rmanent home, In the nineteenth year of her age ebe made a profeseion of her faith h the Cbrietian religion and waa bapt1s1od in the Dee Moioee river. She wu first a member ol what was called the Dee Moines Baptist church. A.fterwarda with others ehe went into a new organization called the Liberty Baptist church, now known ae the Charleston Baptist church. There are but two pereoos now Jiving that joined with her in the formation of this church. Her own eieter, now more than four ecore years of 11ge, who lives a, a ch&tance from the old homl', and her veaerable husbnnCJ, who ie a member of tl:.e First Baptist church at Keokuk. '!'he third day or August, 184:\. i;he was united in marriage to Samu1ol Pir.kara, who after their marnugo ontered the Baptist ministry. Ae the result of this1rnion tw�vocbLI dron wero born, three ot whom died in int11nr:y, three pasee,l 1swny in ma1ure lire, before the mottior 'l\"aA called horue, and oix yet remaia, D&mfclly, four sona and two daughters. For many yeare, nnd while the children were yet 1.1r ten der years. her h us bani'; sp •ut a large portion of hie time in vis1tn,(I' thr widely scattered neighborhoods, and preaclµi:ig to the people who were buogry for tbs gospel. lie rncei\·, d almost nothing for hie eer\"ices, while the wife and mother remained at borne, struggling with difficult quebtions of food and clothing for hsr numerous houe�bold. Every cent of th!.' fatber'e earnings were given into her hands, and with consummate ekill and coaee)Fes iodustry the '"wolf of wanL" was kept from the door. Her six surviving children and the venerablA pioneor preacher, whoso coaeelees toil bas been o,·Pr sust11iaed by tho wifo'13 er.couragcmt.>nt. realize that an irrepRrable loei; has fallen upon them. Mrs. Pickar::! came to ber end hy a long and painful illoro•. l<"'or flvo monthl' ehe h11d lir·gered in poio, kuowing full well that rec•1very was impossible. Sile wne bl�s.od w1tb the full posseeeion or brr mental faculties up to the laet mnmeut ol her stay on Parlh. I hr laEt word,; ,..cro • HRp· py <lay.'' Sbe ku,,.v it w11e the dRy ot h('r dr•lii·eranco frucn toil and pain 
Full ol j 1,1·ous anticipations of the life or ,dory t..e p�ts(u 0\"er to the great ro• ward, Urr tunnal l!l'r\'.<' R wPro conducterl, at her 01tn r•.qu �t. hy R-Ov. I>r. M,q,l11 ol thie ,·ity. 1111d her nei1.d1ho•s nnil frieucle fi l·•,i thfl church, thou2h the wt>atber W69 cold a11d rniny. that P1tch mii{hl r-tow tt:>o estee10 11J which euch a noble character woe 1:e'rl. 
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1n11erea 10 .i,..eo11:u1< .t'ostomoe as Second-Class 
Matter. 

ORION CLEMENS 

Sudden and Peaceful Passing 

A way of the Well Known Cit

izen and Lawyer. 

Orion Clt•men,; is <ll'acl. His death 
occ11 1·n•cl enrly ::,aturday morning at, 
his rl'sidence, 306 Xo1·th Se1·cnth 
street, .ind 1mucr circumstances 
,, hich, though singular, wen• in kccp
i1,g II i th  his life a::; he had li"c<l and 
1Uade use oi it .  

He hurl been aecustomed to arise 
c'lrl.v a n<l h gin his day's \I Ork at the 
da" n of of <la., .  .\mong the dutie,; 
l·e m.id,• his was that o[ starting the

, e  in t he kit<-hen sto�c after which
1H would ,•nil )(rs. Clemens by an 
e-:,·hange of  signals whi<'11 consisted
uf t ippwf-,.,. ou t hi' ceiling of the
room to " hich the response was by 
u.a l,ing a lil,c sOIUHl from aboYe.

J lo mad• 110 signal yestenlay morn
in� au<l after m, a iting sorne little
t ime .\Im. Cl!'mens rapped on tht• floor
l 11t t here 1v.1s 110 n,;ponse. .\ftcr re
pc·nt ing- the :c-igm1l she arose and 
"'< n t  d011n stairs. He was H•atecl in 
11 diair at the kitchen table. Before
1 im " ere '-Orne pa pc-rs " hieh he had
!wl'n engag-ecl i n  "-riting. lt wa11 a 
ln·ief i n  a case which is now in the
E<np,·,·mc co11rt. (her his last 
" o rk of his Jjf,· his head "·as bowed
< o,v:1 :incl hi� ha u�l� ,,· ere l1an<;•h1g 
Ji th•ssl;r at his sirh• . }[rs. Cle�ens
\\Cnt up lo him and saw that he "·as 
tlead. 8he lwstcne,l to the m•ighbors 
r, ;id ll<'q11a inted them with the isad
111•\\ s. Thl'y a(•c·ompan i Pel her to lwr 
l1<•1nl' an,l 1 hen others isoon eame to
le  1 <l Hwir S!'VPral mites of  assistance
ond support. '!.'he sucldcn11css of the
sl•ock .1 1 11,ost prostrat,•d t lw lwrc-al'ecl 
, ifr, lint lat<'r n•gahw<l somewhat 
0' ]1C'l' <'Olll})OSIII'(', 

Tlw m•"·s of )Ir. Clc-mens' clc-ath
R' r,•r<I , cry quickly rt.nil was receh·ecl
" ith 1·'.'i.prei,sions of sorrow e, en·
,, h ·r<' us it m ight wp)l bf' for lht>t·t• 

0

is  
1 ,0 onc- " ho, howc-, 1 r , slig-ht his: ac
qnni nt a1wP with the <h-atl citizen
migl,t lw. ro11lcl but remembPr him as
u most kinrlly 1Htass11ming and love
al lt• m:in . His J'fr wns an el'(•nt.fnl 
<•Ill' and th<' c1iY<•r,..ity oi' his experi·
et•ee,; was \\ell c·akulatP{l t n  h1·oaden
nnil bc-::llltif.1· hi<; e,·cn nncl tranqnil 
lrmpera mcnt. Hi, was horn at Gai nss
br,rong-1,, Tenn.,  ,Tul_\' 17, 1825. His 
11p,rards of three score yC'ars nml 
t l'n ,sat lightl�- on his shoulder!S. His 
£, rm 1H1<1 t'rc·<'t an<l ngile. Hr " :is a 
j iietur!'•que Pharad !•r. His hair was 
a g'ory in its, If being of an i ron g1·n,\·, 
,·,•r� t hi<'k and bushy ':ind IH' u lwa,vss 
" Pr!' :(. rafl1er long ·an<l )1p kept his 
h · .,1 , lwny,. l'nrer, 111 C'li l ed. Ile 

1 y t en �cars y01111g!'r th  n 
. nrs . ncl r,r.· sc-ntcd a11 ,•1-ample of 

'l lif, well !iv. cl .  
" lwn at  the  a:se of  11  �•ears: his 

father mow•d \\est \\ itl1 his farn ilv aml 
Jo"ated at Hann ibal, )fo .. and there 
or;on gn·w to ,vnung ma nhood. He 
\\ as hut passing out of hoyl10od ancl 
110t �-!'t on th!' tlH'e'-hol<l of man's 
r�t:itP i n  point of �·ears \\'hrn hr wC'nt 
lo :-:t. Louis and h•arnecl tl1e printrr's 
t ,:,d,• oft,,,- which he returned t o  
llnnnihal and Pmbarkrd in  u journalis
tic wntnre. ]Tc- bong-ht the  Hannibal 
,T<,nrnal and this "·as tllC' means of 
his brother Snm11 el acquiring t�·po
goraphiral proficienc·.v.  Di!SJ>O--<ing of 
I.is ncws;1mpc11 intcrPsts in Hannibal
ahottt 1853, he went to ".\Iuscatine,
la .. :rncl there png-agrtl in the publica
i ion of the :.\! ul<caiine ,Tou rnal.

'!'his he c·ont i 11uecl 11ntil 1855 in 
wliich �-enr he earn!' 1o Keolrnk. TTe 
bong-ht out thc- interei;t of R. B. Og
cien in the firm composN1 of the fat
tc-r ancl ,T. "

T

· Dc:>laplaine, wl1ich was 
1·111ming the nen Franklin printing 
c.n:cf'. Ile aftt-rwanl pun·hased )fr. 
Dc•laplaine',; interest. Prom this, of
fle,• ,•1mtnatccl 1he first di redorv of 
J,eokuk. Tn this <lirf'ctory is fo\lnd 
t lic- name Clt>.men,;, Orion: book a"'lil 
;oh Jn- int!'r, 52 )lain, third storv; 1·es/. 
cktH'e s;. s. 'l'imca between Se,·c-n th 
nnd Eighth. llif< b1·othPr. Samuel. 
\\ aS working for him at that time and 
1-i� nanu• appenrJS: Ciem.-11,�, Sanrnel
L .\ntiqu,i l'ian, 52 ".\Jain .:trcPt. boanls 
nt l\'ins housr. Mr. ('Jemt'11s issupcl 
nnother clirc-ctorv the 1wxt vt>ar. Tn 
th,• financial pan'ic of 1857-'58, which 
was the collapsr of Kc-okuk',; great 
hoom, he suffered finaneial renrrses 
nnd ga, e 11p his printing- business 
l,ere. 

On Dc-eemhc-r HI. 185·1, :.\[r. Clemens 
,, as ma.rrietl to \[i:-:s :.\fury Elmore 
f-totf,;, who is now ]1is berea\'ecl 
" ·,lo\\', To thc1n "·a:c- born but one 
<'liild, .rennit>, on Sept. 14, 1855. She 
rli!'d at Curson Cit�·, Xe,., P,·h. ] ,  1864. 

.. \flcr closing 011t hi,; interests here 
:,\[r. ( lPmrns went tH Tennessee 1 o 
look afkr some lan,ls t11cre and it 
" as t here he bc-gan the stud�· of law. 
It ,ms whill> there tha.t he recriYed 
the nc\\R of the smlrlen death of l1is 
.,·oung-est, b"othl'r, who "·ai, killed in 
a stenrnboat <'Xplosion. ?l[r. Clemens; 
,•amc 11orth ag-ain and remained a 
while- at )femphis, )fo. }'rom there 
he returned to J\eokuk ancl eon
t i mied hi;; legal rescarc·hes in the 
offic"' of S. T. :.\larshall and Colonel 
Worthing-t'on aJ1cl Pngag-<•cl in 1ht> 
pTactice both he-re ancl at Memphis:. 

He took an e11ergetie nnd active 
part i n  Lincoln's first campaign going 
on the stump and espousing the can
d idacy of the gnat emancipator in 
11orthern )li�souri. lifter Lincoln's 
e!ection he, through his friend, At
t orney General Bates, was appointed 
�c-crPtm·y and ,rea!Surer of the. tet·t·i
ton· of ::-eYach, 11, is had b<:>en a 
1 ai't of r•ah territory until th-- i;:ol,1 
r,11d �ilwr di c·c ,·,•ri s, "hi c·h ma 1<' tl1e 
h•"' Jlon·m . n 1 • ·nwu�. c•all'<"l a :i 
'r-11 '" , rop , • • · a to  Xe, cla 11ml 

a icrritO'\V . 
a ccretntT 1111,J tr ''1Slll 

"• ', , ada unt il it b�•cam • .:i -tat 
c m  1861 to 18GG. During pu rt of that

time he acted as go,·ernor, ,., hil" thc r-----+ 
e,eeutil·e of the territory wa., nb�ent. 
Jt i� brother Samuel was, uut"ng that 
tiim-. his priYate secretary. Thi-, 
�ojourn i n  the wilcls of t he west 
forn i:c-hed the materials for :,\[ark 
1 wain's "Roughing It" �:nd otlwr af-
tn written ,Yorks. )fr. Cle111e11s 
1:rncll' the trip overland Dy sta;;e and 
p::ck mule. )lrs. Clemens an<l their 
daughter followecl late,· mak:n� the 
jn,r,wy b�· ;;ea b,1· way of the Isthsmus: 
of Pannma t ogdl1er wit,1 u party of 
i;t•ld sel'l,ers bound for the El ;)<>rad'.). 
:.\lr. and )Jr,s. Clemens ret n;·n,,cl hy 
s( a lca,ing tlll'ir clau!;hte1· budccl. at 
C::,rson Citv. Thc•v la rnle:l at X,•,•; 
York and then "·e�t to 8:. Loui� an<l 
aft.,nvar<l took up their residence for 
a time i11 Hartford, Co1"1 . In 1!!72 
1 hl'\' n•turnecl t o  Keokuk. whrr� th,· ,· 
sin�c- resided. Since> then )[;•, 
Clt>mens ltas deYotecl hirns,,·f to the 
pradi<'e of law and ha« Jone some 
li t(•ra.ry \\'Ork t o  which he Ji::c1 a ,,a
t ura I frndt>nc,· fostered hv hi, <.:OU· 
nPction with journalism in ;tis ynung
er year>'. He was fond!,,· :,ltl'nlhP to 
I ho  ag<'cl mother, caring for i1e,· \\''1nt:; 
c·on,tanth· and teudt>rh- 111ttil h< r 
c1cath " hich oecurred O ·t. 2i. 189J. 
She rests in the crmetery :it Hanni
hal lwside hPr husband .1i1,l 1 hcrc hc
�on will h<• bn riccl. 

Besid(•s his \life :mu brother, 
Samuel L. Clemens, (:'ICark T\\ ain), 
)fr. Clemens is !-nnhccl by hi« "i!•ter, 
�iri-:. l'am,•Ja :.\foffi.t, who Ji,·!s wi , 11 h<>r 
cla11g-hter, )!rs. '\Yeb�for at !'r<'dor,i:I. 
X Y. TlH'Y haYr hren no!i1i1·.l of Ji,, 
ell ath, mal · )Irs. Wehstc-r teleg-rapherl 

-

l 

.

J 

I 

I 

I 

I 

th is  morning- that �he ·.·;0111.l at te nd 1----....+ 
1 ht> fnrral her<.>. 8amnel :\li>ffit, her 
hrother, an l'ditori:tl wn'(•r on th!' 
X<'\\' York ,Tournal, .Yi!l  1,1rolmbly 
rome. t oo. hr ha\·ing bt>�n notifie,1. 
.\Jiss GPrt rude Stolts. wh J lived \\ i!Ji e-----� 
:,\Ir.  an<l \frs. Clemens for �ix �-�a , s, 
ir ncl rt'Cl·ntly returned hom,' ,,, T •,:i«, 
ha!< been 1;otified, as has al.so .. l:irk 1------l 
T" a in. who is lll Yic1rna. \fr. and 
-:-.r rs. T. n. Dohon o( J: )senll••, I ll .. 
" 110 arc rela.ti\'eR "'ill l:c hrrl' todaJ . �-----i 

The lift' of Orion CJ,,mc,,s I\ .1s on' 
t� be !'mnlatrd. Jlc- was a ,nost pt r-
;;i:c-tN1t aucl ardent \\·or1-c•r h1 :1'1�•- 1----..--l 
thing- he undertook to ilo. a fad which 
, ill be attested to br tho ;P of the ha,· 1---�-l 
,d:o haYc- nwt him in th,• .,rti ,•c• pra c•-
t 'ee or ihat rn·ofrssion. if • pradie<·d 
:-;implicit,\', moclisty. k i ll(la,'s� ancl sh-._ ___ _,. 
cr·rity ancl that without bein,::- ,·on· 
l'-t>iou's of snch qualitit,!'- be<"a�s� of 
t ! ,rir being the natural "Ompon<'ntr: t-----.....jc 
•>I I is heiI;g.

.-
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nIOSES KEOKUR 

PASSES A\YAY 

Died of Smallpox on the Indian 

Reservation. 

,r-a11 Son of lhe Famous Chief, After 

,vbum Keokuk ,vas N nmed-Grand· 

son of the Dead Aborigine ::Sow 

Living in the City. 

T,he following telegram announces 
the death of Moses Keokuk, son of the 
famous Indian chief after whom this 
modern and progressive city of .l{eokuk 
is named: 

Guthrie, Okla., May 4.-Keokuk, chief 
of the Sac and• Fox Indians, ls dead of 
smallpox. The tribe now numbers but 
312 fullbloods, 108 having died of small
pox. Keokuk, the V.'atchful Fox, was 

'NOVEMBER 1898. 

HIS LAST REST. 

Captain Albert Wempner Passes 

to the Great Beyond 

Friday. 

RIVR SRVIC OF MANY YARS 

son, ;;unive him. 
Captain Wernpner is also sur,ived 

bJ· one sister, )Irs. Josephine Clifford
)kCrackin of ,rights, Santa ClaTa. 
county, Calif. Between her and her 
brother there ,has always existed a 
stroug born.I of sympathy, stronger 
e,·en than is usual in such a relation
ship. The�· were de,·o'tcd to each 
other and cm·responded regularly. She
was taken ill in about the same man
ner as Captain ""empner at about t,he 
same time ancl was not able to come 
ea••t to be with him in his last hours. 
She is a. initer of considerable repu
tation and her stories contributed to A Brief Review of the Ctlreer of One of Harper's )fagazine were very success-
ful, both in the magazine and later 
in hook form. 

Keoll.ull.'8 lllo•t Res1>ecc..blo, 

Cltben8, 
The first s·�n·ice done bJ· Captain 

""{•mpner was as a cub pilot on the 
The death of Ca-ptain .Albert ,Yemp- packet :.'lfinn1:sota, commanded by Cap

ner occuned at - 9 o'clock Friday tain Hill and running between St. 
morning a,t his residen<:e, 729 Bank Louis and St. Paul. s\fter four or fh·e 
street. He was an old re,;ident of years there, he wns tran�f-erred to the 
l(eokuk and on.e of he1· most respec;;- Jennie Denn where he remained two 
ed citi:lens. llis cou.uection with the or three years. He then euter-etl the 
rirnr garn him a "jde acquaintance 1·mplo:, of the Xorthcrn Lirn• Parket 
all along its bank and nowhere_ was eompan;1· and continued for t,weh-e 
there aught but good krnown of him. years one of t'he most valued men in 

\YQ1en, tho news that he had been °the senice. For four yca1·s he vras 
Rtricken ,Yith pa,ralysis came nine associated with the Ley he Brothers in,._ __ _ 
clays ago, there was a feeling of pn,- ·the ownership of th� .\maranth, after 
found i;orrow throughout t.he city. whit'h h1? 1-eturned to the :S-orthern 
Inouiries as •to his condition were Linc and for fiye years wns on the 
nu�1erous and t-he sorrow deepened as steamers Little Gia;1,1 and Lakl• Super
it bcc·ame known. that there was 1n ior. He then, in partuersli ip with 
hope of his recoYery. From the time "·m. Old,•nburg, ownnl the steame•· 
he was st<ricken until his death he did Pl°'' RoY and ran her in tlre ,rarsal\\ 
not 1•egain consciousne.ss and was able trade fo�- abou•t four � ra,-�. until ,-h 
to take but little nourishmen'I. Tiis burned. .\fterwanls he bon!!ht t'he 
death comes as a. severe shock, al- ,l'atience and s;hc, s11ccec1le,l to the =�-
though it ha,<, been expected at any [>lace of the Plow Bu,v. She ran for 
time sinee lie became ill. years b-etween Keokuk and ""ar-.c:i.w 

Captaiu Wempner was born in the and is well known hen•abouts. Early 
castle of Petershaven on t:he banks oI in the present decade she "·as sold 
the \Yeiser iu Prussi'<I.. His mother and taken to other "·aters. 
was the Baroness Charlotte von Elld2, .\£ter clisposing of his O\YD 1)0:it, Ca,p
who was a. member of a noble German tain \'l"'ernpner entered the go,·ernment 
family. Ilis father was named Woemp· service. Re "as in charge of the> 
ner and was German and English Stella on river work between QuincJ 
blood, being born in Hanover, an Eng- and the Illinois riwr .. II� then ,�·3:sCHIEI<' KEOKUK. Jish possession. He was a. cadet with trau$f-erred to the Lomse m the din-

a ron of the greater Keokuk, first chief the troops under Wellington a't Wa,ter- sion bet,wen Quincy and Rock Island.
of the Sac and !<'ox Indians, after whom Joo and for conspicuous braYery on On October 1 .he left the Louise and
Keokuk, Iowa, is named. Tbe elder the field of battle was promoted to came home, remainill'g here until the 
Keokuk died in Kansas in 1848, aged a lie11tenanky. Although born in time of 11is death. He wa,; on man.,• 
b6 years. Keokuk's loyality t o  the Germany, Captain Wempne,r wa.� cliffercnrt st-earners for ,,-hort periods or
whites and oppo�ition to Black Hawk bro-ught to this country in his child- 011 siugle trips. In June, 1865, he wa.-. 
resulted in his being poisoned by a hoed and was educated in America. at the wheel of the Brilliant wh<•n she
member of Black Hawk's band. Black He \\:IS born, April 9, 1834, and bis won her .great ract> with the llawkey,e 
Hawk was for a time Keokuk's pris- e:1rly ye-ar·s were spent in St. Louis, P.tate ancl Jennie Dean from 81. Louis 
oner, haveing been turned over to hi to which city he was broug,ht from to st. Paul. In 1858 he suece!<sfn!I�·
by the United States government as the Ge-rmany. He became a )fis;;issippi �leered Ute Cedar Rapids to that city 
principal chief of Sacs and Foxes. ri,·er pilot at the age of nineteen on the three trips she made up the 

}1-oses Keokuk was about 8-0 years of ve,irs arul has followed tha.t calling Cedar Rh·er, ,Yhich is now not na,·iga
age. He was the father of Charley Keo- e,·cr since, a period of forty-fh·e rear�. ble. In 1855 he was in <'harg-e of the
kuk, now aged about 50, wh�oe son He ,nis one of the oldest of the pilots Kentucky owned b�, Ross n. HughesJohn Earl Keokuk, is now a resi�_i•nt/f :incl masters ""ho made river business and l)oc ·Dur�·ea. He also hall chnra-�Keokuk. The la�ter came here I

l
l .No- in the old days the thriving busin�s of the Shenandoah for a time during vember last seekmg ��ployment. �Io- it was. Ile came to Keokuk about- that year. On Xo,·ember 7. three cla�·� ses KC'okuk was a visitor h�re �urrng 18:;-1 and has since made this city his hefo;e the ,strok"C which laid him low. 

!h� Fo�rth of July celebration in \b� home. .\bout this time he was mar- he took the Cyclone from this city t.o80s, �hen the monument �o 01� ch,e lried to )lis.<s )fa.ry A. Llosd of Ham- Quincy, That was his farewell to th� Keokuk in Rand �ark wa., dedic�ted
! ilton. There are two sun·iving child- great. rin:?r that had Jrnm,·n him and;_..,.,.--He wasi accompamed 

,
by a party O l ren of th,s marriage, Chas, :'IL Wemp-1 

r.:fiiillt,���-;--1relativ1•s and Sac
. 
and Fox I�d1ans and ner, CIO.Ilnecte<l with the Fay Gas Fix-

1 
that he ha<l known for nearlj half a 

the city paid a transportation 1.nll to turc (,o .. St. Louis, and )fi!'S Emma J. ce1rtury. . and from the Inrlinn territory amount- \Yempuer of Por'tland Ore!!'On. On lfo \\U.-< a. man o[ exceptionally 
ing to $500 or $GOO. )lay 9_ 1889, he was �nited in mar- strong au<l ho.nest. character. Throu.,h-



0111 hrn � 11! "as guided 
fitr:ctt·-�t int,•grity and the most hon
e�t purpo:-sl'.,;. He "as a. delightful 
t•ompan,ion. an excellent conYer:;.t.tion
alist, was full of reminiscences and 
\\'TIS ea,;i:ly approae'he<l. Ile was not a 
riY·?r man as the term is generally \lll
<l••rstood. His d�sposition was kindly, 
l1is eomitesy inborn and his life which 
was as an �pen book to his neighlbors, 
"as without blame. He ,n1s cminen,t
ly juil.t in all his d.:>alings and, if he 
en•r erred it. \\OS on tl1e side of lcn
ienn·. His life could well be emulated. 
for it won, honor and respect from all 
whb came in touch with it. Ile ,vas a 
mem'l>C'l' of Hardin lodge of :.\Iasons 
and the Je-,sons of :.\fasonr�· were Jived
ill' his life. His passing- r emoves one 
,\-ho was among the most honored of 
the city's residents. The sym.pMhy oi 
nil is ;xtencl-ecl to the member:ei of hi,; 
famil,1•. 

K�OKUK DEMOCRAT 

\1'ARU'ICli: <It ltANSO:'V, 

1'l E�DA 1, OCTOilEH 18, 1887. 

GONE TO HIS RF.ST. 

Death of Dr. Samuel D. Starkwather at an
Early Honr this Horning. 

The announcement of the death of 

After tlieir arrival herti he contin- bo"ie-knive� tnkcn hJ SherifI .Jumes L. 
ued to grow weaker from the ravages E,tc�, from the pr1som•rs, 11ftcrwar<l nt 
made upon him by that dread disease the tavern, or hotel we wnnlll call it uow.·!......-:----4i�i!l,,�iR��
consumption, till the end came. or Billie l\Iclntyre, on Second street. ut 
His prospects in the West were Fort )fadison, where he 1\ntl ,Joseph C. 
of the brightest character, and Estes, his brother, then boarded." .\lr.

the glowing promise for the future Estes engaged largely in the rea� estate 
which inspired his youthful and laudable l>usiuess in this vicinity during the 1 S57
ambition kept him in that vicinity longer boom, and the shrinkage in n1luc, crip
than he would otherwise have remained. pied him seriously m a tinancial wny. 

He wus a member of the Westminister The building still retaining the name of 
Presbyterian church of this city and his the Estes House in tlus city was com
walk through life was that of tbe upright, mencetl in 1867, but the crn�h left 1t un
manly young Christian. When the old finished. This house wa" named for :.\Ir., 
patriarch, feeble and worn out in the Estes. He left here ma ny years ago 
greo.t oattle of life, looks heavenward for with his family. His wife,who �till sur
rest and finds it, the sadness is not so v1ves him, is a s;ster of Isaiah Hale, of 
great as when the bright, ambitious young Fort Madison. Ilis two chiltlren arc 
man not nearly reached his prime,folds h!S George, who married in the vicinity of 
arms above his prostrate form and yields l\Iontrosc, and a daughter, Angclinr, v. ho 
to the Great Leveler, Death. The consola- is a young lo.dy unmnrric,l. The chil<l
tlon comes, however, that his Christian: drcn both resided with hilll or near him 
hope smoothed tho death-couch and he in the Chicago suburb whcro bis dc�th 
passed to the land of the Greet Hereafter, occurctl. The clece:\,etl was a l,ro•l.cr 
not among strangers 1n the far West, but of J. C. E,tes, roroner of L0c C J.t ity, 
at the home ot his birth, surrollllded by whose ueath occurcd in this cit.y in .\_·1-
his dearest relatives and friends. gust last. lie liver! to a rip" ol,l a;c• 

K D 
and finally passed peact>fully t 1 Tc;1t in 

EOKUK EMOCRAT the bosorn of his family whom lie Laci
==--==-=c:::==...-e====- = loYed, protected and cherbbc,1 through 

l\"AR""H:K & .JtA:.,it!oO:-. all his CYCntful years. 
Samuel D. Starkwatller mll be received TllC'RSDAY, OCT0BEH 20, 1887. --

by the people of Keokuk and vicimty 
with feelings of profound sorrow. lie DEA.TB O}' APIO:"IEJ::U. 

l![: 1,.,¢ ®a:f¢ Qr:iftt♦was an exemplary young man, with hosts �l ?;: 
__ of friends who saw him grow up in their ·'- L. K.�t{'A, asf.e

0
r�:.e;a.�ees 

<;:,�.:i, Citi1.('n ,u;,l NOV E)[BER 28, l 8'.l5.

d t f l> I d t thh d d !llntered In Keokuk PostoUlca u Second•Olasa nu s rom oy 100 o you oo an The delayed news of the death or .J. Matter. 
then to young manhood. His fother r,, Estes reached us yesterday cYeuing,
was Norman Stark,l'Rtller, deceased, tl:>,e demise occuring o.t a suburb ot Chi- DIED .IN DAKOTA.
whose wife, mother of Samuel D., was, <:ago Friday, in th•1 prc�ence of bis fam- J.> ml•" or John l:f<anno•, a Jl'ormer Ott-
before marriage, Miss Margaret Patterson, Uy, his wife un<l two rhildren, after an

8 
1z•n "1 li:.<m

bkuk.
Wh 1 d ht Col W'll' p tt d . . John tannus was orn at efl • aug �r ol . 1 1am a erson, an 1�lness of about eight ,lays, a� the ag-e of ling, Vlr.glnla, Oet. 19. 1823. Hesurvives her son. Samuel D. Starkwatber -01ghty-two year,. All the pioneers and came to Iowa In 1844, and located atwas horn in Keokuk on the '7th of 11Iay, old ,cttlcrs of I,cc county and for miles Keokuk in April 18-l6, where for a

1862, and was at the time of his death, around in Iowt1, )Iis�ouri and Illino:;; number of years he was engaged ln
which occurred at 3 :15 this morning, in will b<1ve the mo-;t vivid rncollcction, of the huAioese of managing a general

retail "' ore. He was married Dee. the twenty-sixth year of his ae-e. When T L •'·' t I · t - • . . ..r,, cs, w 10 was a very prom111en 25, 1649, tO Miss Martha O. Hamil• quite young he ran the river in the St. chancLer in th� cady thy; of thi� local- ton, n�H West Point, Lee county,
Louis and St. Paul trade. Afterwards he ity. The hanging of the Ho<lgc� torL1s Iowa. In Apl'il, 1861, he wae ap
read medicine with Dr. J. C. Hughes, Sr. ii very prominent ancl intere;tin<Y ch,lp- poh,ted eurvoyer of caetome for the

-' ad d f th c 11 f . . "' pol't of Keolrntr:, which office he heldanu ':� gr uate rom e o �ge _ o ter 111 the history of Lee county, and 'Until 1869. In April 1876, he wentPh7sic1ans and Surgeons of tb1s city I Sheriff Estes, the derea,cd, Col. Wm. to the Bluel>: H1lle country Dakota,about six years ago. Soon after gradua- Patterdon, now of this city, and Haw- ,emalning eix monthe, whe� he re•
ting, he went West, remaining in Lead- kins Taylor, of Washing-ton, D. c., hcin" turned to Keokuk, and In April 
ville for a short time, and from there to the leading men in the rmrsuit an<l cai�- 1877, re':°oved with hie family to the

. . , . ' Black H1ll1<, locatlnl[ In Oentral Oity, 
• Olyn�p1a,w:ashmgton _rerntory

'. 
where he ture of the Hooges after the mur<lcr oc-- Laurence county, Dak., where he re-practiced h!S profession. While at the curred. The (·apturc wtt� cfit·ctcd in the lded at the time of hie death, wblch 

latter place he received the appointment suburbs of :Xauvoo 011 the ni• ht occurred Friday last, the 22nd Inst. 
as assistant surgeon at Fort Steilicoom , of 1\fay 13 184S the mm-:ler I.He le eurv!ved by hie wife and eix
Washington territory, which he accepted. occurred on th: 10th o/ the same month 
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. · re�n o a I orn a, SA a e 9D •About a year ago Ins health began to Incidcntly it may he said that the cap- nos of Central Oity, 8. D., tour aona,
fail and three mon_tbs ago his mother 

I 
turing party wc·rn rowc,l in a skiff across W llllam, John and Lincoln of South

--"'.ent West to be with hl.m and attend 

I 

the river from Iowa tu Illin
. 
oi» by w. s. ,Dakota, and Frank E. of tble city.

)um. •He grew gradually worse and on Ivins who :;till Jives in thb cit,·. On 01m
the 6th of September they left the terri- occa�ion Col. Reid writing t;f this affair
rory, he and hi.s mother coming to Keo- ' s11i I: "We saw the arsenal of hu�c

f 
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WEDNESDAY, l\1AR. 29, 1939 

nAILY GATE CIT� 

G. Walter Barr,

of the medical 
southern Illinois. 

When the chair was otl'ered 
him, Dr. Barr was unaware or 
the existence ot the Keokuk 
college, He accepted and came 
temporarily to Keokuk in 1890 
as professor of hygiene and state 
medicine . 

Former Keokuk M��91�o=�
K

partnership 
with the late Dr. J. C. Hughes 

Ed I D d 
and the cllalr of materla medica 

• t r s ea 
and therapeutics, he accepted 

l O and moved to Keokuk. He was ' Ii connected with the college until
· t Th G t 

1
1898 when he went back to his Dr. Granville Walter Barr, city and managing editor o e a e first choice of literature andCity ror three years; secretary of the board of education _ for seventeen 
writing and resigned from the years; member of the faculty of the College of Physicians and Sur-

1 geons; member of the board of trustees of the Keokuk Public Library; 
i 
co

��
ge

beca.me city editor of the director of public relations for the Mississippi River Power company 
I Constitution-Democrat from 1898during the building of the Keokuk dam, and author of several books, 
to 1899 and then in - the latterdied this morning at ten o'clock In a hospital in Spartanburg, South I part of 1899 he came to TheCarolina, at the age of seventy-nine 

I 
* * * Gate City as city editor and years, Dr. Barr's body will be P'"'---�-'"".:-::-:::--:::�=::::==� , managing editor. In 1902 until

brought back to Keokuk for burial, 1910 he t>ublished The Standa.rd, 
the telegram from A. M. Grist at 

issued each Sunday York, South Carolina, indicated. 
I Dr. Barr's death wa111 due to a 

heart attack following &Tl Illness of 
two weeks with Influenza. For the 

1 last ten years he had been a resi
dent of York, South Carolina, 
where he had been employed by the 
Yorkville Enquirer as reporter and 
associate editor. 

SOLD STORY ON BET. 
In 1898 Dr. Barr was the autl}or 

of a. book on the river, and previous 
to that, In 1896, he had written a 
monograph on "Idiosyncrasy and 

I 
Drugs." In 1898, while he was city 
editor of the Constitution Demo
crat, and N. C. Roberts was busi-F AMILIAR FIGURE.
ness manager, Dr. Barr discovered 

A familiar figure In the public that he had written everything but 
life of Keokuk during the time that fiction, and he determined to write 
he made his residence here, Dr. a short story. 
Barr kept In touch with Keokuk af- After hours In the editorial rooms 
fairs and Keokuk people, while he I he penned "In the Third House." Mr. 
resided In the south. Energetic to Rooerts declared it good enough for 
the point of nervous exhaustion, f a national publication which was 
Dr. Barr did as much work often 

I doubted by Dr. Barr. They made a. 
as men much younger and he was cigar bet, and Dr. Barr sent the 
tireless and fearless In the collec-

I 
manuscript In. It was accepted by 

tlon and publication of news. McClure's magazine. Dr. Barr wrote 
During his residence in Keokuk, "::-:=====��=======" one story a week after that for Mc-

Dr. Barr was always available to Clure's and sold others to Cosmo-
those who had definite civic projects DR. G. WALTER BARR I politan, Lipplnoctt's Success and 
to propose, and he threw himself ___ 1860 - 1939 other publications. 
wholeheartedly Into whatever work From 1877 to 1880, he worked In 

l he undertook. As an Instance of th!�, Greencastle, Columbus and Indian- WROTE DUBING NIGHT.
one has only to recall his work dur-

1 a.polls in newspaper offices, He After he came to the Gate· City,ing the World war when IJ.e cut red wrote for the Saturday Herald, of he wrote his first novel "Shacklett,"tape In ruthless manner, at t!_le be- I Indianapolis, a weekly paper, to between the hours of two and fourbest of a committee of local people which a coterie of Indiana young a. m. This was published In Newand overcame obstacles both mili- men and women contributed-this 
I 
York and also In England. The storytary and natural in bringing home group Including James Whltcombe centers about Cedarcroft, the Nagelfor the special furlough of five Riley and some of the other Hoosier home at Warsaw, Dr. Barr anddays, all of the soldiers from Keo- state poets. Dr. Barr recalled Riley Dean Frank Nagel, father of Conl{uk In Camp Dodge. His work with whom be remembered best for bis rad Nagel, the actor, being long perthe Red Cross and other wartime delightful banjo playing when he I sonal friends. organizations also proved his abll- met with a. group of young writers I Besides his newspaper work, Dr.ity as an organizer, every other Sunday afternoon, .

, 
Barr served as secretary of the 

STUDIED MEDICINE school board from 1898 to 1915, be-BORN IN omo. Ing succeeded on his departureGranville Walter Barr was born Rush Medical college s.ttracted I from Keokuk in the latter· year byOctober 2:1, 1860 In the village of Di·. Barr, and he attended classeo 
the late Archer C. Miler. He was Medway, Ohio the son of Dr. Jacob there, and in 1884 he was gradu-

,I trustee of the Keokuk Public Cullen Barr a�d Kate Doll Barr. In ated from the Jetferson 
1

Medl
;1 

I 
Library from 1908 to 1915 and 1872 he was taken to Lawrence colle

f 
e 

ed in
i �

h
:�

adelph
t a. La & worked hard to popularize the county, Ill., where he lived and pra.c ic n � ge�r • 

1;; library worked on a farm as a. boy and dur- �;n��1�0':!�� I�:��t�: Keo- Duri�g the building of the Keo-

��lt�:-:::r1�� I:
c

��;� ::c:i�:::: I !:!t
ci�

t 
;:

as

Bri::�!:rt 
p

;:;
ic

;;;_ �!�! dt�1:• �;�!:r;pt�v::
so

;�8;:!ed high school at Mount Carme�, 
Barr was recommended, without company and the Stone & Webster Ill., and later matriculated in Ind1-
his knowledge, for a chair in the company, as head of their publicana-Asbury University, now known College of Physicians a n d  relations departm•mt He persona.Uyas DePauw, in the class of 1883. 8,Jrgeons in Keokuk by members conducted over th'l vast works in 



various stages of construction,-�
Slr'-��---'--�---�

-
-------tbe lo1wyer::< to n cer �In town I re• 

visitors from every publicaatlon in 'lj.,"-� (13� t M •,t. plied in the &fllrmativ!'. "Did yon 
the states, and foreign countries as •t ;._4, e �,,:t,4,ll� know Wll.l4m M.llh:J 'l"' he a11k�d -
well. He was a. great friend and ======- . "Yee, · •  I replitd ; "I knew him ver:v 
admirer of Hugh L. Cooper, builder llntered 1n KP'",n.k Po. t)llh:e aJ l:'econa-v1a1• well and have ridden the circoi�  wilh
of the dam. -==-_ MattE,r. tum in company witl:. the other at·

torneys or that clistrict on a number 
MARRIED IN 1884 DECF.MIH�R 30, of occasions." 

Dr. Barr was married April 12, -· --------- I eaw he was deeply moved when 
1884, to Miss Annabelle Applegate .JUSTICE SAlt� UEL P, MlLLE.K te requeeteri me to tell him ali I 
of Lawrence county, Ill!nols. They --- k b t M MIii Wb 
had two children, Lawrence Apple- A BPmrni,,., . ., ,  . •  P •HI " r roph«J ol  th,• 

I 
new a ou � r. , ' or. en

(:ro!lat J 11, i--t Wbtu�"t n,•1uai11i-. g,,...1 lJI gau by ea.yin�, � ' Yon nre pjlr .
gate Barr, whose death occurred In l t. • c! d " } -> J 1 Qakl<lll<I c,,,,.,.,u·y. Tht• Ct)'. j aware t 1a, .L!O .)8 . ea_ , JO ll,lu/ 8( 
1916, and Nancy Clark Barr, who In tbe oven Ing of a boa.utifol dny r assent. I coot1nuc,a by �uyrnp.,
married Arthur B. Mavity In 1916 In J&nuary, 1855, I t ooit !JllRrago at • • Will!<"m :'viiller wa,i P. very l'.!•'t11,1I
and who has written a number of New O.rleans tor St. Lou ill on 01.10 of int£!ilgent, brig:1t yount! law:;·or, bot
newspaper novels. those ma1�u!ficllnt steanier:1 of onte· or wnyward i·abiu! , ot I\ hepi:;11 cJJ.,. 

Dr. Barr was a member of the bellum d�yit plyin� between th.Jae position, fond of Rport ancl iut'l!ned 
Masonic lodge of Bridgeport, Ill., two cltioe. The gi-eat wbarf was piled to .-llaeipation, an:t tUll war�,, !o 
before coming to Keokuk. Here he high wltb cotton baled, sugar, and all gsmble, and In ot.o e:t his  clrinki:: lt 
was a. member of the Masonic kinds of merchaul,.;a. At. 4 o'cloc� gamhl1ng sprees ho hat! an a!t,1rc 1• 
orders, and a. few years ago gave promptly linl'-'l were dropp::d nnd wo lion with or,e M his a•sociateP, and 
his library ot 1,500 volumes as a elowly movPri nut ioto the grea� deep they repRired to th•� sLre-et to 1rntLk, 
permanent loan in sectional book river 1c1nd fie, ,n were moving nc1•th• their di!Ilcultlee RCN>rdlng to 'l'sxw
cases to the Masons. ward upst1·<'am ::t o. rapid rate. cnetom, and Miller fell und d ied In ll.

He was a. member of Keokuk I desired to get a view of the fine few hours afterward . Elle murderer
Lodge No. 106 B. P. o. E. He sugar plantations that lluod either surrendered :o t!.Je orecer of tho law
h th< t1hora of the rlvur for m&uy mllo?o and ou trial was acq\lltted on the

•0� olo lea above the city, and to that end I too!J: pie& of ee:f-def,mae, another T�zao
Club a seat on the forward hurricane deck. cu11tom In tboee doya." 

, o -of few no.ior-:·y m .,. er o: The evening was beautiful and tbe With a deep sigh my compr. . n
Hl"h fcnsion club; Iowll. Sociell view upon Lbo shore wao t-o we an looked up at m� as the warn:, Mre

or Author. : honor ry r.1cm �r Le mtereatmg and novel one. The great rolled d?wn . hrs cheek, an�o ruy

County Mc,hc-'ll Soc, ty. He wa, sagar mllls on the olantatlone w�re a.mi:zoment ne remarked : •Tnat

!ormorly prominent in Iowa $tali running at full tide and wne alive poor boy was my youog�at brother.

Med!cal soclct:,. with black slal"ea preparing the great A eweet, b1·lght youth, hie bab!tl.\ the 

Dlirlng hrs r d nee In staple for market nnd cleanicg up the ovll result or that car!!ed slavery. "

h i,  attcn,led t h  \Vl"st ,in. grounds fo.- a. new crop. �s ha brasbe� aw�y the teara1 froru 

b "rlan .:hur.:h. H wa 
:-na secretnry l)f Lexi 1 •ton Ch-p 
tcr, Sant of the .:.me.-;c�r: Revolu 
hon, and' du1ing tho ·world wa: 
wns lieutenant medical reserv, 
corps. He- was on the stn.ff ot th, 

1 county food E.dmlnistrator also 
during 1917 and 1918, �nd did con 
:,idcra!lle work with all wa1 
c!v:l!n.n n.cliv ti.i,. 

Fo1· a $hort time In 1921 Dr 
Earr was on the staff of th• 
Burlington Gazette, at Euriing 
ton, and in April 192�. he wa: 
named city clerk by M:iyo!· C.::r 
penter. He g·;-,.·cd two years- 01 
this work, until tho f.nd of th, 
C .. rpenter :i.dmlnistration. Whil1 
he remained in Keokuk after tha 
time for a number or years h, 
was enr;a.ged In various actlvl 
tie�. He wna associated with BIii: 
Sunday and bis party during th• 
revival at Kcolrnk in 1904, an1 
later he accomp:mled Sund"y an, 
his party on campaigns In Ccda 
Ri:pids anc. Springfield. 

The great steamer btlched forth h rs eyes he said : 
mighty clo11(:i! of black smoke that "I will tell you bow and why I 
tell in dark lines in oar rear for miles left my native country, tho Janel of 
as ehe plowed throngh thfl quiet slavery, and sought a borne in a f;-ee 
waters that c.:i.me down fro:u the icy etate, where all men of overy color 
plains of tbe north, now wa�bing the and nation are free 11'lj eq,11,l. �fy . 
roee- clad sboroa, frcgrant wlth tho father waa a ela.veholder and man of 
IJWeet honeysuck.lo. I wae thinking some note and influonce in hi11 com· 
what a contrcPt will mnrh: my journey mnolty in Kentucky. A kind and 
when I reach tbe shores of Lake indn1gent fotbe1· and regarded as a 
Michtgan, when I wne add res

_ 
eed by ' careful aud kind ma�ter to his Rlaves. ,

a geutlemau wbo had taken a seat He owned a. black boy ot my own
near me, and who, by tho way, wae ago, witll whom I had played from 
ten yeara or more my senior. I found my lnfuncy, wi,h "w hom I had uever

lhim a moat agreeable companion bad a ditferenco ut :my kind. 1 
though grave and dlgnitlea' to 1!. loved the slave bvy. He wae very 
marked degree. We soon entfi!red black, but mentally bright, kiJ,d and 
into conversation. We talked of tho trne ae steel, 1md of remarkably good '
beatlfal panorama that was pa!'eiog diepoei tlon. On one occaelon when 

1

1
before u11 on either shore the de· we were abo::it 12 yeara old we did' 
ligbtlul climate, and the ma�nlflcent an act wblc'.l exa1:1pelated my father ,
sunset, as the great orb cropped, very much anrl ho seemt•d to put all

1 a11 it were, ir.lo t he waters of the tho blame on tho poor nrgro, whPn 1 

Golf of Mexico. I know ic belongfd to me. lfa or-
1 As we eat at the snpper table he dered the o,·eraeor to whip the boy. 

gave me his name arrd heme. He I pleaded bard to savo hfm, bu� could
wae boi-n in Kentucky, but was Jlv· not ;  b:.it the lashes <lid nnt sting blm 
iog and practicing Jaw In one of tbC m3re lh:u tbey did m2. H wn, tho j
larger towns io Iowa, having shaken initial P ,l,.t, the touneation, fJf my 
the duet lof the slave soil from hie 

I 
anti-ehver_y idoll.'l, Yon::ri as 1 wa!!,' 

11,et forever, ae he remi:rlrnd quite to I bcg:Jt'l nt ouce to eludy the instlto·
my gr6at surpr!Be. I 1'ave him by tlon, v.nd I Boon roitstered tho prob·
name and address, a pi-:1ctlcing law· lem, _Rt least so far as to discover
yer In Sprlngfiele, Limestona cou 11ty, that 1t was the bli�ht that would 
'fex., a uatlv,:1 of eastern Panneyl• some d:.y hrlng S?reat trouble to tillll 
venln, remnrklng that is was rather Nation. .\'! I gr<H7 Into m'\ohood I 
a einguli1r coincidence that a south· tnog iesne on the qneetion of 1:lavery 
erner should seek: a home in a north· witb 111 1  "! my own friends and kin· 
ern s�ato. and I, & northern niuo, 8 drad in K�utncky, n.ud resolved that 
home 1t1 t,bA E!outh. ae soon HS I should obtain my pro-

I observed ss I gavo hi :n my place teeeion I would remove to a fri;e 
of abode in Te:si:as that a peculiar ex• state an d there do all in my power to 
preeelon c&me over bis countenance. �uild up a sentiment in Of>positlon to 

1 
When he lnqnlred of me if I knew it ; and I have o,> to this t1ma conA 

al l I <onld cone:etently to lhnt eud." 

• 

' 
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"Doring the Ins• year," o con• compensating him for the management
tlnued, "l hava b 'On v. rv �"Ver,,ly I of ber business she fort.her bequeathes 
efll'ctad. Xot only have I 1091 , net him $6,000 and the following real 
dear br<>tht-r of wlloru you have ju@� estate: Lot 4 in block 10 with the spoken, �,nt nmch more, I bava loet brillk stable thereon; also $4,.'.iOO; 8 lotsa dear wife, loHving two motherless in K.ilbourne's addition and the rear 9(\ children. woom I hnve just placed in 
charge 01 slater !n Qal\•eAton at her feet of lots 1, 2 and 3 in block 42, anct 
earnest 60:icitntion, 11nd am jubt now lots 8, 10 anct 11 in block 42, lot 6 in 
on my wuy back home, It I may so block 43, lots 5, 10 and 11 in block .J.4, 
call it-. Bdoro I consonted to let rn., lots 2 and 4 in block 50, lots 3, 4, 6 and 
sister have ch:.m:e or my cbildr<'ln I 8 in block 52, lot 2 iu block 57, lots 2 
e::s::1.cted a prorn1ati from her that sllo and 4 in block 58, lotS 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 
should not porrnlt hsr el ave eer1,ants in block 60, lots 8 and 9 in block 12 an1 In any t�r.y r,) walt upon tharn, and also various lands situated in Beuoab� uo me2nR to !ocnkate Jn10 thdr. Vista O'Brien O�ccola and p k h n-mmd11 thn� olavery wal!I In attv 11ense 1i ' • • 0 a 0 
right, but on the c:mtrery a c�rsa.and � tas cou�t1es, Iowa. To t_he executors 
ehonl<l ho llott£d oa�." --1 of the will, George E. Kilbourne and 

Oar c,mveraatloua wern frequent Edward J. Kilbourne, she bequeathes 
and loug on this all abaorbing quee• lots 11 and 12 in block 47 in Keokuk 
tlon during our l::mg voyacte to S�. with the dwelling thereon and directs 
Louis. I fAlt deeply Interested in hie that the same be disposed of at public
convereation on tUis subject, that wae auctiou or private sale as soon after her
then ebapini; itself so rapidly and death as it can conveniently be done,faatenlng its Impress upon the minds one-half of which proceeds is to go to· of the peop!A all our the l!md, for the ,-. .·,�,-, ,, .,..11> .• • , 1 , ··-·•":.' reason that; he was a southern man of I vu,. ,.,e !'.. •·1 ou, n� n,,<! tie r..'"'."''-'•�g
great intddgence ,md moet thor- one-liolf to be paid to Cornehn K�l
ougbly poated in re�nrd to tne ineti. bourne, trustee for Edward ,J. Kil
lntion, wa11 calm, ecol nnd deliberate, bourne. To Cornelia Kilbourne she 
bot detorwlued in h!c1 ()plnion11, not bequeathes the building at Second 
&upi,cslng, ho\>evor, that I was con• aud Main streets now occupied 
ver�!ng with n i.auu who would in a by the generl\l omces of the f..,w short Y"'lr<I he r.n ll"d npon to ti l St. Louis Keokuk and Northone of the moat .-x�ll_ed positiona iu western railw.iy; also thirty-four lots th? gtf M the AmoI11:11.n p!'ople, for in Kilbourne's addition and also laudstlus person was nooo l>:her than Hoo. I. , 
Samut;J P. l\!ill,:r, eppoiotnl to• thA i rn 1 �lo Alto, Sioux a�d H�mbol�t
Unitert i3 r.tfitl Rup�eme coart hl 13G2 counties, Iowa. Mrs. Cornelia Kil
by P,·eddent L10coln. I found th1H · bourne, as trustee of Edward .J. Kil
for tli<l f.\rnt time io n•v lite I [,tul m••t bourne, is authorized to sell and dis
one who w1 sot t'•e tJu°utn. but a tlrot• pose of this property. Having ruade 
cll\•s .• ho'.itior.isi. :m!I si,1uere. advances to her sons at various times, 
DAILY GATE CITY 

H:i87. 

she directs that the amount of such ad
vances with interest, shall be charged 
to and deducted · from tl1e respective 
shares beqrteathed to George E. and 

I Cornelia L. Kilbourne, trustee. The 
: board of education of the independent 

lier 1.a .. , wm ,rnd Te ment Filed for School district of Keokuk a Sl,000 
lt�cord-A o.,oerous Dev,,e to th<J Ro11rd i bond of the .city of Keoke.k and eigb t 
of Educauoo for the uen<JHt of stu◄leots- lots Oil T1mea, between Fourteenth and 
Syoopeis of the Document. ::<'if teen th streets, and lots 10 aud 1, in 
Yesterdny afternoon the la,t will and, block 12, situsted on Johnson, between 

A br1lltant newspaper man, _Jamu 
B. Howell, who was ldentifted with 
The Daily Gate City durin.i;: ita
formative years. came to Keokuk
in 1849 from Keosauqua where ha
had pubhshed the Des Moinet
Valley Whig since 1846. On hi■
11.rrival here he purchased the
Keokuk Register which became
The Gate City on March 3, 1855.
Howell, who al�o served in thll
U. S. senate and u II federal
judg-e, retired from the newspaper
business In 1866 but returntd in
1867 In partnership with Slmul!I
Y. Clark and remained a• editor
unbl his death on Juni 17. lMO.

* * *

BURGESS PASTOR 

OF FREE FOR ALL 

CHURCH IN 1878 
testament of the late Mrs. Harriet R. Ei1?hteenth and Nineteenth streets, the 
Kilbourne, the docuwect bearing date annual revenue from which is to be ap- Keokuk had what was called a 
of April 18, 1881. was filed in the conn- plied by tile board as follows: One-half l "F1·ee F?1· All" . church back_ In 
1, clerk's office for record. The fir.st of the icterest to be paid to the scholar 1878, which flourished for a �1me, • · h 11 but soon failed. About the middle IJcqucst 1s three bonds of one thousand who s a pass the best average eicam- of December l878 H. c. Landes, 
dollars each io the Keokuk and Hamil- ination in the iz-ratluating <'las� each N. w. Johnson a�d A. J. Hardin 
too Bridge Campany to Mr,:1. Sophia S. year in the high school and the 1croain- were discussing the failure of peo
\'.'ilds, of B?stuo, l\fass., but in 11. c?di- ing one-quarter of . al� the interest is . to f��t 

to
th�ttet�!/h���h, r�h� d

t�
cidoer�

c1l to tlie will, Mrs. Wilds having died, bo added to the principal sum, the m- ganize a church that would hold 
two of tho throe bonds arc gi.en to her terest of which shall be equally divided services in the _afternoon i1'.stead 
two dauahters, Mar, and Laura and between the first and second best schol- of Sunday m?rm?g· or e_venmg . 

. .., · ' , . The orgl'lntza�1on which was the tlnrd ono becomes s. part of the ars as stated above. The mterest on formed, cal11>d itself "The Free 
residuary estate. To George S. Cole- the bond 1s to be u�ed in payment of t!le For All Church" and the date of 
lllan she devbe� four lots in Kilbourne's tnxes on the lots, but the testator hopes I the organ!zation was December 

dd. · I l\' H · th b d ·11 ct· f h l h 29 1878. with the Rev. John Bur-a 1t10n nil< to , rs. arr1et R. \Yarn er, e oar w1 1s pose o t e ots to t o g;ss as the pastor. 
of Marlborough, Uono., three Sl,000 best advantage as :soon as practicable Services were held In the Su
bonds of tho Keokuk anu Hamilton or in their judgment they may deem perior court rooms, but when the 

• J •• b T · I · ,.. novelty of the Innovation wore Bm ge company, but m the event of est. his )cquest 1s m'lde as an auec- off, attendance slumped. 
the demise of the legatee before that of t1onate memorial of her late husband, 
the testator these bonds are also to be- David ,v. Kilbourne. :md her late son, 
come a part df the residuary estate. To H. W. Kilbourne, and it is her desire 
her son: George E. Kilbourne, she be- that it be known as thA Kiluource prize. 
queathed all the personal property be- Hor executor,, are not required to give 
longing to her in her home at tho bond. The bequest oi 86,000 to Goor)!';e 

I corner of Third and High streets and E. Kilbourne is reduced to $3,000 in the 



• 

· •



• 
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L. a. REF.VEs. s-:--;-MILLER. I ustice Miller •u � r, simple in hi 
REEVES & MILLER , hi.bits. Ile often rode out to the capitc-1 

AT ·r o RN E y s A ·r LA W ,nd back . m the street cars aod the fi\'C·
KEOKUK. IOWA. ' cent herd1cs and passed up the f�1cs fo 

Office a,ljoining the Court noom. col�:ed was11e_rwomrn and lauo�1og men
W

E HAVE lull memorandums of all the again and �am. He would ta,k to any 
Con,•eyances or Records in LcP countv ,,ne, and ultbough he was a stickler for procured at i:real expense, and are 1,repared i� the court, he was a plain, common sense. in,·�s.ligate titles. and i;ivP opinions as to their ever)·day wan outsi:le or 1t. During bis validity. The Pl'O�ess1on can have th_e use of tong career of twenty-eight '\"l'ars on th,our records for a stipulated compensation. We • • • · h h also attend regularly the courts of Van Buren ·iench, covenng � lime rn_ w 1� thrn

and Jeffereon counties, and have arrang-ements 1Vas much corruptrnn 1u c,1l'ice, there w a• 
torcollechons in other counties in the interior of ocver a whisper of scaad .. 1 concermng th11 State. �im. He never speculated upon his in-Keokuk, Dec. 2, 1S32. 'v formation received us a justice of the rn ----- -- preme court, and though he rceeiveo 

more than $200,000 ia sal8ry from Uncl, 
:,,,m, he did not work the m11chinc �t 
wtb ends and make a fortune out of it. 60NSTITUTIOH -D(MOCRAT. 

'f'1 ---===--=� Knox county, for eight years, and dur-
ing this time w1111 married to Lucy, 
d.aught!!r of Jas. F. Jhllinger, of that 
town, to whom was born four children, 
only one being alive, Mrs. Pattie M. 
Stocking. Ills first wife was a cousin to 
Wm. Ballinger, of this city. Her father 
was at tbat time judge of the circuit 
court in Ktntucky, an office held by him 
for many years. Young Miller lived 
with the Ballinger fa01ily for several 
years during his residence in Barbour
ville l\nd not only courted and married 
his first wife while a member of tha� 
family but began the reKding of law 
while an inmate of that house. He had 

0c OCTOBER 13. l'i'fo 

MILLER'S MEMORY. 

___ _:=======----�I free access to Judge Ballinger's library 

'ONSTITUTIOU ocMOCRAT 
and bis use of it brought about a Changtl

U IJ - [ I in his profes&ion that took him from 

The Sapreme Court Adjourn■ Out 
Re1pect to the Dead Jarl1t. 

a country doctor's practice to one of the 
of O OCTOBER 14-. 1890. I highest judicial positions in the land. 

lJOCTOR AND LA WYER About the year 18�5, after bavin� 

The Body Will be Brourbt Here for How Justice Miller Change4 From 
made good use of the time spent amon� 
Judge Ballinger's books, he decided to 
change his profession and after tfVO 
years study of the law was admitted to 
the bar in the Eame town where he was. 

Interment. Medicine to the Practice of Law. 
Hi■ Death C11u1u Great Sorrow at the 

N atlonal Capital 

Where he Wu Loved and Retpected 
by all the People. 

THE END OF EARTH . 

Death Comes to Relieve Justice Miller From Bl11 Suffering-a. 
W ASm!i'GTON, Oct. 14.- -Associate Jus

tice Samuel F. Miller died at IO :52 
e'cloek last night. The tenacity of hfc 
displayed by Justice Miller was truly 
marvelous. He had been practical! v a 
dead mao ever since last Saturday. l'or 
nearly sixty hours be received no nour
ishment whatever, and did not speak t·r 
open his eyes or give any si.� of con
sciousness. Breathing with the greatebt 
difficulty, almost suffocated with phlegm 
and distorted in feature and frame by 
the force of the paralytic action, he nev
ertheless lived on nearly three days after 
the doctors said it was impossible for 
him to live more than an hour or two 
loni;ter. 

When the supreme court met to-day 
Chief Justice Fuller announced the deatb 
of Associate Justice Miller and the 
coart adjourned immediately to meet 
�Iouday next . 

.As soon as the president had l.,reakfll8t 
ed, be and :Mrs. Harrison took a carriag, 
and paid a visit of condolence to the 
family of the late Ju�tice Miller. The 
president also ordered the fl�g on the 
White House to be put at half mast as a 
u,ark of respect to the memory of the 
dead jurist. 

Arrangements for the funeral of the 
lute Justice Miller will not bcco111pleted 
until the arrival of bis daughter, MrB. 
fouzalin, this af,ernoon. Among rllt 
many telegrams received IJy l\Irs. MiHe, 
rn.rll\y was one from Ex-P,1:sident Cleve 
land. 

His Rapid Rise In tho Leara]. Profession and 
Bis Appointment to a Supreme then bu.i!y engagad as a meclic'll prae-

Judgeshlp-lncldents of titiontr, 
His Early Career. During his re�idence in Kent�eky 

Justice Miller wr.a an active emancipa-
Tbe career of Justice Itliller, the emi- tionist. Wilen the Kentuc-ky constitu

nent jurist, wh� was stricken with paral- famal col,vcntion of 1848 adopted such 
y11is last Friday, was one that shows to rigid r('gul!lfons against the emancipa
what high positions the humblest may tion plRn Mr. lltiller made up h:s mind 
Kttain in this country. Ria hfe was one to leave tt.e statr, for be felt that nothing 
of untiring industry, indomitable pluck could be accomplished in bis time in 1be 
and perseverance, and these traits of way of emancipatioo, feeling satisfied 
character brought their reward. He bas that sla,·cry would never b:i volunurily 
been an honor to the position he bas so abolished by a slav� state. Ile first sav.· 
long and so ably filled. His career is Keokuk in the autumn of 1849, being at 
one of great interest. He bas liv1id that time on a general tour of the north
·through a period of remarkable develop- west. He then determined to make
ment in this country and has been very this city his home and arrived here
conspicuous through his long career on May 7th, 1850, with bill family aod
the bench of the supreme court in shap- stopped at the Guyger house, afterward11
ing the character of the national govern- the LaCleae hotel, kept by Mr. Guyger,
ment �o far as it lay _thr?ugh the con-1 who bad built it. Thos. W . .,1a�ett,_ for
struction of the conshtut1on and the many years editor of the Const1tut1on,
legislation of congress under it. No one and family, who bad arrived 10 Keokuk
bas done more iu the performance of this some six weeks earlier, ooarded at the
delicate and re�ponsible task than this same house and both families remained
veteran jurist. During his twenty-eight there during the summer. A.n intimate
years on the bench there has nl)t been a friendship sprung up between the 11:en
single cloud upon his reputation. tlemen which was only interrupted by 

,5amuel Freeman lll1ller was born in the death of Judge Clagett.
Richmond, the county seat of Madison When Judge Miller landed in this city
county, Ky., April 5, 1816. He was be did not expect to find a person with
educated at the academy in that town whom he was acquainted, and was most
and at the age of eighteen began the pleasantly surprised one day wbeo be
study of medicine and after several years encountered «Bill" Clark, Keolruk.'11 first
study, which included two courses of mayor, who bad been a Achool mate.
lectures in the medical department of 'l'hrougb Clark's fricudship Judge Miller
Transylvania university, he received a was ablo to form an advantageous part
diploma in 1838. He practiced medi- nuibip with Lewis R. Reeves. Thia
cine at Barbourvill(', the county seat of connection proved a fortunate one in



every way for the young attorner, who 
at once found himself engaged in a large 
a.nd remunerath·e practice, and he 
soon took a leading position among the 
lawyers of the state. Mr. Reeves died in 
1854. Not long after his death Judge 
Miller lost hie w;Ce, leaving him with 
three young children, all girls. In about 
two and one-half years after this Judge 
Miller and Mrs. Reeves were marl'ied. 
Two children were born to them, a son 
and daughter. Judge Miller was origm
ally a whig anci was one of the organ
izers of the republican party in Iowa. 

After the death of Mr. Reeves be 
formed a partnership with John W. Ran
kin. Then an attorney named Eoater 
was taken into tt:e firm. He dhd anu 
the firm again becam� Hankin & Mill,r 

' which it remained until Judge Miller 
was appointed to the supreml' bench. 

· The firm afterwards became R11nkin &
HcCrary, the junior partner beiog Hon.
Geo. W. Mccrary, who had been a stud,
ent in Judge Miller's effice and who af
terwards became congressman, secretary
of war and l:nited States circuit judge.

When Mr. Lincoln sent his first annu�l
message to congress in 1861, there were 
two or three -.acancies on the supreme
court bench, occasioned by the death and
resignation of the southern members. It
then consisted of nine circuits and nine
judges, as it does now. Mr. Lincoln
called the attenti.:>n of congress to the
fact that while the bulk of the local bus
iness of the country was in the north,
there were five circuits in the south and
that five of the judg811 on the bench were 
from that section. He suggested a reor
ganization of the court, and in that reor
ganization Justice Miller was put for
ward as the almost unanimous selection of
the northwest. Iowa, Minnesota,
Kansas and Wisconsin urged him
with great earnestness, while Mis
souri was divided between
Broadhead and Glover .. The lawyers of 
the states mentioned, almost without re
gard to party, asked his appointment.
Montgomery and Frank Blair, from
Missouri, said if their state could not
agree upon any one name, they would
prefer Miller to any one else. He re
ceived the endoraement of 126 members
of the house when that body was re
duced by the secession of the southern
members. Twenty-eight out of thirty
six members of the senate endorsed him.
He was nominated the next day, after
the bill passed authorizing the reorgani
zation of the court. His nomination
went to the senate at O o'clock in the
evening before the final adjournment,
and be was instantly cpnfirmed unani
mously without any reference to a com-

mittee. Tliis comp 1ment is rarely p bas frequently told bis friends that the 
to any one who has not formerly been a fl.rat overcoat be ever had was earned by 
member of the senate. His commission macadamizing the streets in the town in 
signed by Lincoln bears date of July which be lived. During his last visit 
16th, 1862. Within twelve years after here ae inspected every manufactuling 
his departure from Barbourville this establishment in the city and said that be 
newly fledged lawyer had reached one never liked Keokuk so well as then, and 
of the highest places ID bis profession. that he bad abiding faith in her people 

In all bis biographies it is stated thst for "getting there" in anything they 
Judge Miller was never a candidate for undertook. His only relatives here are 
public office, but this is not true. He ?tirs. H. H. Ayres, who is bis niece, and 
was once, much against bis wisbe�, how- Wm. Ballinger, a cousin. 

J ever, placed on the whig ticket as a can- , ____ ...::::=:=:=====----_j·

dldate for the state senate from the dis-
�oNSTITUllOII DEMOCRAT trict composed of the counties of Lee I O - I 

and Van Buren. The district at tbM =======...---------;::
0o, OCTOBER 14. f(qotime was overwhelmingly democratic, 

and Judge }filler was defeated. He was 
also a candidate for mayor of this city 
and was defeated by B. S. Merriam. 

After the death of his first wife and 
while courtin� his second, be made the 
rt�idence of II. Il. Ayres, No. 416 Con
cert street, bis home, and it was here 
that be contracted the marriage with 
Mrs. R'!eves. The marriage occurred at 
the house nuw occupied by W.E. Kellogg, 
Fourth and High. )!rs. Ayres is his 
niece by marriage and her youngeft son 
is named after him, an,l her eldest 
daughter is name-i after Mrs. Miller. 

Justice :mller was visiting with Keo, 
kuk fri€nds only a short time ago and 
divided bis time between the homes of 
Mr. Dallinger and Mr. Ayres, and seemed 
t".> be in robust health for a man of his 
years. But to Mr. Ballinger, in private 
conversation, he said that be felt that he 
was nearing the end of bis usefulness, 
as be did not have the use of hie limbs 
like he once had, and that it was bard 
for him to get in and out of a carriage. 
When jokingly told that he might be 
hke a great many other men, live until 
he was 100 years old, he said he thought 
he was good for ten yea.rs more. "But 
what is ten years," he asked, "wher. 
there is so much to do.?" He was fond 
of telling of bis aims and desires, and 
frequently remarked that if everybody 
had the ambition to work that he had 
there would be !!O drones in the world. 

When last here Judge Miller had cor
ner stones set upon the family burying 
ground in Oakland cemetery, where lie 
his first wife, his two children, William 
and Jennie, and where bis final resting 
place will be. Another daughter, Olivia, 
who was the wife of Colonel Corkbill, 
i, buried at }lt. Ple�sant. 

When a boy, Mr. Miller had to work 
hard to gain a livelihood and to get even 
an academic educati.:>n. He was a good 
tinner, and when here a few weeks ago, 
took a great deal of pleasure in watch
ing the workers in the can factory. He 

JUSTICE MILLER'S FUNERAL,

It Will Take 1'lbce From tho t'.nltarlan 
Church 1-aturdny l\lornlng. 

The funeral arrangements for Justice 
Miller at Washington, will be entirely 
under the control of the Gnited State:i 
supreme court. The body will be buried 
here, and the funeral cortege will leave 
Washington to-morrow evening. It 
would have started last night but for the 
fact that Mrs. Touzalin, the daughter of 
the Justice and of the present Mrs. Mil
ler, only arrived at Washington late yes
terday afternoon from the long journey 
from distant Colorado and she did not 
feel equal to retracing her course im
mediately to the Mississippi. In relation 
to the great jurist and magnificent sol
dier now lying ID death this storv is told 
from a particularly well informed source: 
"General Belknap and Just:cc Miller 
were intimate friends of thirty years 
standing. Justice Miller, like Gen. Grant, 
whether rightfully or wrongfully, stood 
by a friend through good and evil re
p ute. When a cloud fell upon Bel
knap in 1876

° 

and summer friends stood 
aloof, Justice Miller lent him the weight 
of his name and influence, welcomed him 
to bis roof and broke bread to him as he 
had in the heyday of bis power. Some 
yea.rs afterwards one of the lcacticg mag
azines of the country secured a promise 
from Judge liiller to publish a sketch of 
eminent citizens of Iowa, for which a 
very handsome compensation was given. 
In tbe sketch was iccluded a notice of 
Ge1:1eral Belknap. The magazlne pro
prietors wrote back and suggesred that 
the account of General Belknap be omit
ted. Juatice }liller immediately replied, 
refusing to adopt the suggestion and of
teritJg to give back the money which had 
been paid him on the return of bi, man
uscript. The arl!cle n1-peared as he bad 
written it." 

The funeral �crvices at Washington 
will take place in the supreme court 
room at the capital, between 2 and 3 
o'clock Thursday afternoon. lfov. Dr. 



�hippen, of that city, will conduct the 
seniccF, atd Rev. Dr. Bartlett will de
liver the addres�. The remains will be 

remr.ins of Justic.i liiller must be per
ormed by the people of Keokuk, and the 
tate and n<.1.tion will partici

con�picuou ti u 13 long carter c> 

taken from the courl room to this city. .J!\te in the exercises. The judic
The j uHice� of the supreme caurt will , .ry and other departments at Wash
act as pall bearers and will accompany j ngton will be represented in Keokuk on 
the remains to this city. The train will lat day. Probably the executive of the 
leave there at 7 :40 p. m. Thursday and tate of Iowa,�its j udiciary and other de
will reach here Saturday morning at ;1artment� will be repre,ented by mem-
10 :05 o'clock. , bers. The people of Keokuk are called 

the bench of the tupreme court in sh,p• 
iug the character of the n11tional goveru
mt11t so f<1r as it Jay througn lh!l c .. r.. 
struction d tbc c-omtitntio,i an,! the 
Jr-gi•lat ion of cor>grcss uo<lu it. No one 
ha; done more iu the rcrfurmBnc· of ti i,
1lelicate ar.<l rc� por;sib'.e tru;k than ti is 
YCler.in jurist. Durint! h:s tw nty-dgl>t
,ea.rs on the her.ch !htrc h&s 11r1t bCLO a 
sintile clou,1 upon hts rcput11tioc. 

!;',au1nd Freet.nan Miller wag l·orn in 

P.irnmcrnd, the countv ,e 1t 0f .Mac11,on
county, Ky , April 5, 1 8 10. Ue was 
cduc!l.ted at the ac'ldemy in tha� town
and at the age of eighteen l·t>gan the
study of medicine aml aft r se,·eral l ears
study, which include,1 two courses of
lectures in the medical department of
Tran,ylvania unirer,i 1 y, he received a
diploma in 1838. He p ac'icc<i mt ci
cine at Barbourvillr, the county seat of
Knox county, for eight year� , ant) dur
ing thi5 time wa� marrit<l to Luc·y, 
dau,,.hter of  Jas. F. ll111liog1 r, o! that 
tow�, to whom was bc,rn four childreo, 
only one being alive, lllrs. Patt:e M .  
Stacking. His first wifo wa3 a C)u,in to 
Wm. Ballingn, of this city. Iler fa:h3r 
was at that time judge of the c:rcnit 
court in Kuttucky, an office held by I im 
for ffi')DY years. Young ?ililler livi d 
wi .h the BAilinger family for several 
years during his residcrce in D 1rl.:<.'11r
ville ,ind not only court,d  un,l m ,rri,d 
his first wife while a member of th&t 
family but bl'gan th3 re�ding of  law 
while an inmat,, of th>1l hou:;e. He had 
free access to Judge Ihllio�er's l ioruy 
and his use of it IJronght alJout 11 ch,nge 
in his profes�ion that took him frotn 
a couotrv loctor'11 practice to one of t e 

The committee appointed at the meet- 1pon to arrange for the soiemn occasion 
ing held last night received the follow- .u a manner worthy of the nation and 
ing in response to the telegram sent Mrs. �tate, as well of their city. Emblems of 
Miller : 

• • 

V. F. :Miller and others, committee : 
Will reach Keokuk at 10 :05 Saturday 
morn\Jl�, via Burlin�ton road. Will d� 
prnd on you for all arrangements for 
funeral from l"nitarian church on ar
rival of train, Rev. Hassnll to r,flici11te. 

ELIZA w. lfn,T.lm. 
A.t a meeting of the coo1mitteo held 

this mornirg- thr: following resoluhoo, 
c.tI0rrr] lq ?,lr. !IIcCrary, was adopte,l : 

R •sr.Jwc', 'fh�t n !llijSS meeting of cit
izen; l,c C!tlled for 7 :30 o'clocK tlm( Wed
DPEd •:v) e,cni:ig, at tlln fcdernl court 
room, to t�ke actiou for appropriate 
funeral .crvice3 of .Juslice S. F. :Miller. 

Our city is immmoned to the perform
ance of t1,<: most solemn duty which has 
ever f�llen to our lot. The nation 
mourns : n.1 dons somber hues for its

loss o f  a grnat m�n. In tbi, community, 
there comes a realizr.tion of a loss which 
causes deeper regret and morP. poignant 
�rief. To the people of Keokuk the 
lamented Samuel F. Miller was more 
th,m a great servant of tbe nntioo. Ile 
was fellow townsman and friend. Bis 
love of country and fellow Americans, 
we.s i upplemented by nffection for anc1 
devotion lo h\s chosen city and her p20 
ple. Tbe strong ties which bound him to 
u! m life arc not to  be severed 
in death. It was bis own desire, often 
expressed, that when his soul should b� 
summoned t•.> the otrer world, that hh 
mortal remains should be laid to rest ir 
beauti'ul Oakland cemetery, among for 
mer comp mion� and fnends who hav 
�one before . Bo Justice :Miller i1 to IJ, 
b,med in the place which be bad cho3eo 
i n  ,;ccordanco with bis own wishes an, 
those of bi, bereaved family. The sa.,1 
,1ess and i.:rief or the people of KeokuL 
ue cmplnsi.�ed by the almost firnultn
nMus drnth <,f Gtnf'ral Belknap, iind th 
e�y r cent lo,s of Gcorc;e W. llcCrar, ,  
cm�ers of the scme cotnic of colem 

oran"ous gre·,t men, which Keokuk 
.•ave to the nation and who helped in 
.iuidiog the sh ·p of stale when skillful
,ninds 11nd stron1t hearts were needed
,vhilc the storm of c-ivil strife t hreat-

• •ned to destroy. General Belknap will
,e buried in  Arlington ceme!ery. But 
,n Saturday the last sad nte3 over the 

Di,iurairg ,hould be Ill comonance with
the feelings of rnrrnw which prevail. 
Respect and sympathy of <,Ur people 
shoulcl be evidenced by draping in 
mourni ng all residence3 and all public 
and private buildings. 

The people of Keokuk have a duty to 
perform in connection with the funeral 
of Judge Miller. The burial of this 
great man here will be an event of na
tional importance. Many of the nation's 
most illustrious personages will accom
pany the remains to this city, and with 
the funeral party will come representa
tives of all the great and powerful jour
nals of the land. During the time of 
the funeral exercises all business i n  the 
city should be suspended. The build
ings of the city should be draped in 
black out of respect to the memory of 
the nation's dead. All the civic and 
military organizations should be repre- highest judicial p06itions in the l n I.
sented in the funeral procession, and Aoout tile :!"<l-'lr 1s1:;, after h iviog 
a lso foe vanous trades, occupations and made g-ood me of the time �J><'nt among
professions of the city. Let the people Judge ll<1lliager's bo!Jks, he decide I tu

cha.age his profession and aftt r t ,ro 
of Keokuk all unite in paying the last :veiira studv of t he hw was admittl d to
tribute of respect to a man whg was the bar in the same town wt.ere he wa� 
truly great. then busily engag�d as a nud:c•l prd.C-
----========-----�1titi,>ntr.

GONSTITUT ION arMorRAT I J_u�t:�nlb�i: ::
i

i;
n

�:ti�: (!�:��i:;�:. 
- [ l, I 11001st. Wt:icn the Keotm·ky coaslllll• 

ti')nul cotwention of 1848 ttdnptcrl snch 

OCTOBER 1 5  1 890 1 r!gid regulations �-g·iinst the t-m:�r.cipa•
• " • • t10a phm Mr. M11ler made up h,� m1ud
D;)CTOR AND LA ,vYER to leave the state, for be felt that D<lth ing-

____ could be accompli�hed in big time in •he 
way of emanci pation, feeling satiafi, d How ,J astice lliller Changeil From that slav;,ry would never be voluntarily

:\itdiclne to tl:e Practice of Law. 

lli• Ua1,ld Rise In the Legal Profess Iott and 

llill Appointment to a. Supreme 

Jndgesb1p-Jncldents of 

lib Early Career. 

The career of Justice Mil!er, the cmi . 
neut jurist, wh? was stricken "-ilh parul
y�is laot Fridar, was one that sho ;vs to 
w!la� high po�itions the humblest may 
htt11in in this country. Ilis hfe was one 
of umiring industry, indomitable pluck 
imil pcrseverancl', 11.r?d these traits of 
d,aracter brought their reward. He has
l11 ea an honor to the position be bus so 
long 11nd so ably tilled. His career is 
one of great inttre�t. Ile has livt:d 
throngb II perio<l of remarkable develop
ment in this country an:l has been very 

abolished bv a slave state. He firs� so.w
Keokuk in the autumn of 184:J, lit i,,g a t  
that time ,)n a general tour of tho oort h 
west. He then determined to  muke 
this city his home and 11rrive,i be1e 
�lily 7th, 1850, "ith bi, family a, d 
Et◊pped at the Ouygcr housl', lifrerw, rds 
the LaCleae hotel, kept by Mr. Guy!.!• r, 
who bad built it. Tbos. W. Cla� ... tr. for 
many years editor of the Uou�ti tu'.icn, 
and family, who bad ar, i'l"e I 1u Kti. llok 
some six weeks earlier, r,n ,rdcd at t l,e 
s�rne house and both fan i i s r, ma:ned 
thl're duri11g the summe•. A.a iuum�te 
frit·ndsb>p �prung up betw, cu the "' n
tleml'n which WW! ouly iot nupted by 
the de11th of Judge CJHgett. 

When Judge M; Jlt r l>1.1 de I in ti i i  c-·ty 
he Ji,t not , xpect to find " pi; s ,n " ith 
whom he WHS ace uaiuted, nt,d w,.s 111< st 



ple11-aotly �urpnrntl •'De <l:,Y, " 1ec e II ·,1 b.ograpl,i ""es�Jt,,......·-s�a"'ta---c ...... �-----------------_-_-_-_-_-.: ______ s �

cncouotcrt<d "liill'' Clark, Kool<uk'� llrst T 1 e ), 1 l ' t  l' "as IlC\'H a caudidate f r .A.1T1111seme11t11 Being Made rorthe Fnne.,.I
mayor, w ll<> h,ul btwn II sch<lOl mllte. pul- JC c Iii�<•, but thb ig not true. Ee: 
'fhrou!{h Ul1>rk'o frieud,;hip ,Jntli,;o !Hi ller ,v11• om c, much og>:iost his wi�bcF, hov;. 
was able to form an i.dnrn tugeou, p:itt- ever, plt.ced on the whig ticket 11� r. can
n, r,hip  witll .Lewi,, 1:. Rteve.'. Th's c1IJ t2 for the elate scn,ite from the oi3 
c,,ouectioo prc,v(:tl a l,11tunat.: one in ti ic• comp,;sed of tbc counties of J,i>e 
every wuy for the your.I{ attorney, who ar.•I v�n lhu cn. The district at tlrnt 
at once f,,unol bim-elf , U!?n�"u iu a li1rge 1i mo was overwh<'lmingly democratic, 
&n<l remuner ,l ive prncti ;t>, aod be UL d ,Judge ?t!iller wa� defeattd .  lfo wns 
soon took i. lead ing po•H in 1 among tL(: al,o a caodidato for mayor of tl:is city 
lawvero1 of the state. �Ir. H •i,ns dit'.d in and \\a� deieeteJ bv B. S . .\Ierriam. 
lS;i!. N0t Jong sfter t.is de.uh Judge Afttr the death of his first wife and 
!11iller loot hid w:f�, let.Vin , h im with while cou1 tin!( his second, be made the 
three youn:; chih.lrc u, all gu 1,. I n  about r, sidence of lI. II . .  Ayres, No. 4 16  Coo
two i.u<l ouc-b<>lt yeHH i,fkr 1 1,ia J udge cert street, bis home, and it was hc-r.i 
�lilltr ar.,l l\lr�. Recv, s wtrn 1mm ictl. that be contracted the marriage with 
Two .-bildr<n were twrn tn ti,eu,, .,. son .\ti s Reeves. fhe ma,riagc occurred at 
nncl dau�bter. Judgtl .'tl iller w,1s udg1u the house now occupied by W.E Kellogg, 
ally a wh·g au•l wa,i o; e of th,• org,.u- Fourth and Higb. :Mrs. Ayres is bis 
1urs of tln· n·µuhlican party i , 1 I,nv11.. n:ecc by marriage imd her youngest son 

.A f:u the ctc11th of M ,·. R •, ve, lie is named after bim, aml her eldest 
foru,ed a paitunhip ,, it l.1 .J,.hu W. !hn• daughter is name'.] after Mrs. Miller. 

-The l"nneral Party Wlll Come
OD a Special Train-Let 

All Take Part. 

Rieb and poor trudged through the raio 
last night towards the federal building, 
ia the court room of which a meeting of 
citizens was held, at which the prelim
inary arrangements for the funeral ser
vices and burial of Associate Justice 
Miller were perfected. Every walk and 
vocation 1n life was represented. A.t 8 
o'clock A.. J. McCrary arose and named 
Hon. David G. Lowry to act as chairman 
of the meeting. Representatives of the 
press preeent were the secretaries. Mr . 
Lowry said that the occ11Sion that 
brought them together was truly a sad 
one. Providence had spoken to them as

individuals and as a community in start
ling tones. Three of Keokuk's most 
prominent citizens, representative men 
in the government, had been 
called to their final home dur-

kin. l'trnu an Mtoroey z.,uno�<I E u,t,r J .:st ice ::\tiller was visiting with Keo
w11s taken into tte fi rm He ,H, d and kuk frirnds only a sbo1t time sg,1 and 
tho firm ag:1in uccalllJ l{ani{in & Uil ler 1livi,lcd his time between the homes of 
which it rcmarne<.l uotil J ud�e U, ller M,· . .Ball inger and Mr. Ayree, and seemed 
was appointed to the su pr,;n;e be1,ch. v, b-i in robust health for a man of Ins 
Tbe firm afterwards bec�me R ,ukm & l ears. Ilut to Mr. Ballinger, in private 
McC'rary, the j unior partnH bull g Ifon. ::1nvcn:ltion

1 
he S'\i 1l th·\t he f•· lt tb�t Ile

Ut:o. W. Mccrary, who 1-�<i !Jt·en i. stu<l wa.s nearing lbe end of bis u,cfulnrs�, 
eot in Judge M1ller·s . frice and wbo nf- ,1s he did not have the use c,f his limbs 
wward11 ueeame congres,nnan, riecrct11ry like he onc(l bad, and that it was hard 
�f war and Vnited StaLe� c 1cni 1 jud,e. for bim to get in and out of a carriaee. 

When .&Ir. Lincoln seot hiij fin, 01..nual When jokingly told that be might -be 
me11:;age to congress in lti61, ttiere " ere h ke a great many otbt-r meo, live until 
twu or three vuc!lur.ilS on tbu �uprem, he was 100 yeard old, he said he thought 
court bench, occa,;ioned by tile de&th 11nd h � was good for teu years mori>. "But 
re&ig&l\t1on of tbe R011thl ra memba:;. 11 what is ten years," he asked, " whei., 
r.heu oonsist, <l of mne circui t s  and nine 1 h,re is so much to do?" He was foud
j \ldgeil, as it does uow. Mr. Linc,J!u , f tclliD,!? of bis aims and drsire�, and
.:i1lled t.!:le attenti-}n of congress t.o tl!� frequently remarked that if everybody
fact tb11.t while the hulk of rne loc:il bus- ha t th3 ambition to work that be bad
iness of tbe country w11s in the norrb. 1 bere woultl be �o drones in the world. 
there were five circuit$ in tile routlJ 1mc When 111st here Judge Miller bad cor
tbat fl ve of tt.e j udgeQ on th� ticnch w1•n ocr stones set upon the family hurJing i 
from tbat St)etioo. He Mu2ge.t,d a nor grouod in Oakland cemetery, where lie 
gac,izi.tiou of the court, a.nrt io that rem- r,1s first wife, his two children, William 
>�e.11i1.·,t10:1 Jus• ice .Miller was put for. •(1d Jennie, r.nd where his final restinu
" ard as the almost unaoirnous se!ectioo ot pl nee wili be. Another daughter, Olivia': 
rlJe north wt st. fo wv, MinntHOltt. who was thP wife of Colonel Corkhill,

ing a few months, and they had the in
telligence, startling in its unexpectedoess, 
of the dell.th of Hon. Joho VanVa.lken
burg, of Ft. Madison. They bad met 
for the purpose of making arrangements 
for the funeral services and burial of 
their di�tingmshed dead. He asked for 

l{anaas and Wiscon,in urg":i l iiu ,, buried at �It. Pletsant.

THE DEAD ,IUSTICE. 

with gre:i.t earntstnesE, while Mis- W hoo a boy, M r  Millu had to work
so11ri was divided between hard to gotin a Ii velibocd and to get even
Broadhead and Glover. The lawyn� of ,Ill academic educati.1n. Ile wad a good
the states mentioned, almost without re- tinr,er, aud wlwu hue n few �eeks vgo,
�'lrd to party, a$ked bis appointment. took n great drat or plea, ure m watch
Mon tgomery and Frt1nk Blair, from i1Ji{ the wo1 krr� iu t:,..- cao f,ictory. He 
Miss,iuri, said if their state could not h.,s freq•1t'll 1 ly to ld his fricmls tbut tile 
agr<·e upon any one name, they would first ov.r,;o.,t he t vrr bad wa• earoed by a report from the c@mmittee appointed
1,rdcr .'tliller to any one else. He re- m·v:'1r!1rn1iz· nll t lw ,t rcets in the town in at the meeting held Tuesday night, and
ceh·cd the eodcrsement of 126 m< mbers '' hich he Ii 1•td . Duriug his hst visit in response D. F. l\Iiller, Sr., told what
of the house when that body was re- here he iMpectcd e1·ery wanu ractu1ing tney had done. 
duced by the stcession of the southern estatil i�huwnt io the city and s .. id that he S. M. Clark presented the followingmembers. Twenty-eight out of thirty- ue,·er li ked Kt1okuk so well as then, and 
�ix members of the senate end('rsed him. t h,\t 1,e harl i.tiidiui;t faith in b<>r prnple which wns adopted as the sense of the
He was nomioated the next day, after for •·getting t here'' ill anything tbey meeting : 
the bill passed authorizing the reorg;rni- undertook. llis ouly 1i-l11tives here are Resolved, That it is the sense of this 
ze.tion of the court. His nomination ?.Irs. H. H. AyreP, wh0 is his niece, and meeting that the city of Keokuk and its 
weot to the senate at 9 o'clock in the Wm. Balliugcr, a cousin. people should pay the utmost tribute 
evening before the final adjournment, •------�------------,, and respect to its great citizen, now de-
and be was instantly confirmeu unani-.

G o N (\TIT U T I O H DEMOrRAl \ ceased, the Hon. Samuel F;. Miller, late 
m?usly wid�out any .referc�ce to a co�l-

. 

I) 
_ l l, 1 �e senior associllte justice of the United 

uuttce. Tlus compliment 1s rarely paid ...,,,,===---- ·--.:
=--=== 

States : 
to any one who has not formtrly been a = - • That to this end all the citizens, the 
member of tbe smate. Jlis commission Cc OCTOBE,R 1 6. / f;-, c., city government and &11 militarr and 
•i2nc<l i.y Lir.coln bears date of July '°'TITH G. REA.T HONORS municipal and civil organizations, sol-
l G:b, 1862. Within twel\'e yca�d after 1 l' diers &nd order.i of every kind, and the 
b s ,ler,arture from 'Barbourville this ---- ' public s�hools are asked to take part in 
111,wly tl_·,lgPd luwyer ha�l reacht'� one The BoJy of Our Dead Jurist will be the funeral services to be held in Keo-
,f tl.ic lu •hut ,1111:t s m ht� ,rofc,s1on. Laid ..,....... 

kuk, Saturday, October 18.  
�-��-�-�a_t_n.a>_...,,•• That the Grand Army post, the Sons 
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of eterans an 
asked to report for duty and act as a
guard of honor for the burial. 

'i'bat a committ1e consisting of five
persons shall be appointed aR a commit
tee o[ arrangements to conduct the
order and details of the funeral, issue
invitations and do all that is necessary
to carry out appropriately the views of
this metJtiag of the citizens. 

That Col. Richard Root •hall be mar
&h'l.1 with power to appoi11t nidee, ancl he
stiall make all arrangements and assign
ments as to the procession. 

That a committee be appomted by tht:
executive committee to meet the funeral
cortPge at Burlington and attend it to
this city. 

'l'hat the citizens nro asked to suspend
all business during the hours of the
burial, and to :irape in mourning the
business streets through which the proces
Lion passes. 

That the order of the burial should be 
that upon the arn val of the body it shall
be met by the guard of honor and borne
to the united States court room in which
the great jurist bas presided, and lie in 
state there under guard, open to the
viijit of those who may wish to take their
last look of the deceased until .2 o'clock. 

sion. e an act, not
of the b:ir, not of the church, not of this
society or that, but a tribute of the
whole citizenship of Keokuk. It would
be necessary for every society, brother
hood or organization in the city to take
part, and be hoped they would do so.

At the conclusion of Mr. Clark's re
marks Captain Mason moved that the
resolutions presented by Mr. Clark be
adopted as the sense of the meetieg-
this was done unanimously. · •

The chairman named W. A.. Brownell,
W. E. Kellogg, Jae. C. Davb, A.. J. Mc
Crary a11d Dr. D. B. Hillis, as an execu
tive committee, and to-day ai!ded the
names of H. H. Clark, Judge H. Bank and
R. S. Ranson to the com-
mittee. Upon motbn of Mr. 
Ballinger the committee was clothed
with plenary power to appoint all sub
committeeJ needed and to do all and
everything necessary to perfect the fun
eral arrangements. Mr. Ballinger said
be bad received a letter iJl which it was

That then the body shall be taken pur• stated that all the supreme judges, with
�uant to the wishes of himself and the, the exception of Justice Bradley wouldfomily to the church where the funeral th · to this c;ty �ervices shall be held and from thence to accompany e remains 

' b dthe cemetery. Mr. Clark said that telegrams a 
That the city council is asked to ap- been received from Secretary Noble andpoint a c1'.�rnittet> of it� own membe:s to Attorney Ganeral Miller placing the fed. be an ndd1t10oal part of the committee eral coud building at the use and dis-of arrangements. . 
That tbe city council are asked to ap- posal of the people of Keokuk . . It

propriate whatever sum -may be neces- would be necessary, however, for the citysary for musi�, carriages_ for official to dnpe and decorate the building. guests, approprrnte decorat10ns and other Mr. llfoCrary read telegrams received necessary expenses on the part of the ._ "d f J t· u 11 dcitv. from t,-.e w1 ow� o us ice JJJ.l er an 
i'hat tl.e governor and state officers, General Belknap, which were printed last

the supr'!me court judges of the sti.te, the evening, after which the meet1ng adjudges and the jlldicial officer<! a:Jd the journed. bar of Judge Miller's citcuit a.re invited �EETING OF THE COMMITl'EE, to be present and join in this Ju.st tribute I d" t 1 d' e t theto Justice Miller. mme 1a e y upon a Journm n 
executive committee met and appointedWhen be had finished reading the 

above Mr. Clark spoke at some length,
spying that it fell to this community to
bury the senior associate justice of th�
supreme court of the united States.
They were called upon to pay the last
tribute of respect to the great jurist who 
was to the judicial department of our
government what Lincoln was to the ex
ecutive and Grant to the military. Ile
told of what would be done if the inter-
:ment was made in Washin�ton. The
press of the country would be repre
sented here and it wa 1 important tha
tht> burial should be done adequa 
He paid an elpquent tribute to the dead
jurist during which be spoke feelingly
of bis work for this city which be so
dearly laved, and m which be was so
highly honored. The deceased was onl!
of the first presidents of our board of 
education, and it was the intention to 
have all the school children, each carry
ing a small fhg, take part in the proces-

the following sub-committees, honorary
pall bearers and 1,ody bearers:

Committee to meet funeral par.
ty at Burlington-Hon. John E.
Craig, Hon. S. M. Clark, . Eon
Wm. Ballinger, ·A. B. Chittenden, Judge
D. Mooar, Judge ll. Bank, Jr., W. C.
Howell, Harry Fulton, General J. C. 
Parrott, Hon. P. T. Lomax, Major M. 
J.lei�e, C. M. Levey, Geo, D. Rand and 
Hon. D. F. Miller, Sr. 

Reception committee - Dr. J. C. 
Hughes, W, B. Collins, H. Scott Howell,
Bugh Robertson, Rolhn Clark, J. B.
Paul, B. P. Taber, S. E. Carey, A. J.
Wilkinson, .Aaaph Buck, C. F. Riffiey, A.
II. Evans, W. H. Nich'Jls,
John Anderson, Oswald Schmied,
John M. Kenney, John Kerr, William
Ewers, Sr., ,Tohn Ro\'"aue, M.A. Roger
son, F. T: Hughe�, H. 0. Whitney, Hon.
John N.lr�in, D,u,iel G. Lowry, J. B.lllc
Namara, A. L. Conoable, Samuel Klein,
S. T. Marshall, E !ward ::"IIurum, R. S.
R�nson, D. A.. Kerr, Ed. F. Brownell, A.
E. Johnstone, Hou. D. J. Ayres, J. M.
Shaffer, C . .A. Kellogg, J. A.. M. Collins.
M. w·. llutchioson, E. J. 1,lumm, Gibson

B"rowne, lI'.C. Hu�kamp and\ m. ,og1rn.
Honorarv p3ll bearers-Hon. J. .M. 

LovE', Hon·. E ]ward Johnetone, Smith 
Hamill, Stephen Irwin, W. E. Kellol!"e-,
Dr. D. B. Hillis, W. A. Patterson, A. B.
Chittenden, Hon. Edmund Jaqter, John
n. Craig, A.lex Collier, G. W. Pittman.
C A.. Kellogg. 

Bodv beart'rs -W. C. Howell. W. J. 
Roberts, J. Fmnk Smith, W. D. Patter
son, A. L. Parson•, F. 'I'. Hughes, John
P. Hornish, James H. Anderson, Daniel
F. Miller, Jr., and R. JII. Marshnll. 

Committee on decoration-W. P. D>ir
wio, D. J. Ayres, Geo. Ilill, Dr. ,J. M.
Sbdfer and Geo. D. Mann. 

The following telegram was sent to
Mrs. Miller last night: 

KEoxcm:, IA., Oct. 15, 1800.- llrs S. F.
lltiller, Washington, D. C.: A'!. execu
tive committee appointed at a public
meeting we have an-anged to ha� the 
body lie in state at the federal court
room from arrival of train until 2 o'elock,
the hour of services at the church. This
has been arranged for by the secretary of
the treasury and attorney general. \Ve
trust this will meet your approval. 

W. A. BROWNELL, Cbairn,an.
Marshal RJot bas issued the following

order: 
The following gentl<'men will act as

Rides at the funer,;I of Justice Samuel F.
l\1iller, and will report at !J o'clock a. m.,
Saturdily at the united States court
house, mountEd; A. II. Evan�, JamusHill, Dr. J. C. Hughes, D. A. Kerr, J. B.
McNamara, Harry Fulton, C: A. Leech,
D. J. Ayres. 

OTHER .\!EMBERS ADDED.
As chairman of the citizens meeting l

hereby increase the citizens executive
committee to arrange for the burial of
Justice Miller, to eight and Judge Hen
ry Bank, H. H. Clark and Robert S.
Rllnson will constitute the additional
members of the committee. 

DA.YID G. Lowm·.
ALL SHOULD TAKE PART.

.Among tbe many orders and orgo.niza
tioes represented in this city are the
Masons, ( Hardin and Eagle lodges and
Damascus commandery), Odd Fellows
(Puckechetuck, Keokuk and Herman
lodges and Puckechetuck encampment),
colored lodges of Masons and Odrl Fel
lows, Catholic societies, Druids, Knights
of Honor (Humboldt and Keokuk
lodges), G, A. R., S. o! V,, Keokuk Ri
tle1, Bar uaociatiou, fire department,
A.. o. H., :&r. w. of A., Elks, K. of P.,
B. of L. E., B. of L. F., K. of L., Concor
dia, Cigar Makers union, :J'ypogra.phical
union, Legion of Honor, A.. O. U. W.,
Painters and Decorators union, Royal

Arcanum, Stationary Eagineers, Triple
Alliance, V. A. S., Flambeau and Modoc
clubs, Young Men's Republican club,
medical college students, German asso
ciation�, and school children. All the
above and others, if there be any, �hould
be represented in the funeral procession
Saturday.
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ORDER OF PROCESSION. 
Tne following will be the order and 

line of march of the funeral of Associate 
Justice Samuel F. Hiller: 

Band. 
Keokuk Rifles. 

Torrence Poet, G. A. R. 
Soos of Veterans. 

School officers and children. 
Mayor and city council. 

Local executive and reception com
mittees. 

Pall-bearers. 
Hearse. 
Family. 

Federal and state officers and invited 
guests. 

Bar, local, state and circuit. 
Physicians aod medical students. 

Lodges, societies and ordet"S. 
Fire department. 

Citizens on foot. 
Citizens in carriages. 

The proceseion will form on Fourtl\ 
street, right resting on Blondeau, at 2 
o'clock p. m. sharp. 

R. ROOT, Marshal.
COXING ON A SPECIAL TRAIN. 

Information was received by Superin
t.endent Levey this morning that the 
b:>dy and funeral party will arrive ie 
this city on a special train that will con
sist of a combination car and two Pull
man coaches. lJ ntil it is known at what 
hour the funeral party will reach Chica. 
go and be ready to leave that city it wili 
not be possible to say just when the 
train will arrive in tbts city. This will 
orolJably cause some slight changes in 
the arrangements. Superintendent Levey 
bas very kindly placed bis private coach. 
at tke disposal of the executive commit
tee for the use and transportation of the 
committee appointed to meet the funeral 
partv at Burlington. This car will be 
taken to Burlington by tbe engine sent 
from here to pull the special, and due
notice will be given of the time of it.a 
departure. This action upon the part or 
Superintendent Levey is one tllat is 
greatly appreciated by those having 
charge of the funeral arrangements. 

MAYOR'S l'RO<"LAMATION. 
It ii my painful duty to announce to 

the people of Keokuk, the death of her 
distinguished citizen, Juatice Samuel F. 
Miller. In loving a shining m,-rk, death 
in this instance, bas stricken 11.t the top. 
Our city, state and nation alike mourn 
lthe dead. His simple tastes and habits 
typified the true American. His love 
as broad as humunity, extended to all 
alike. In learning he had no superior, 
and as a great expounder of constitu-
1tional law. When all the rest are for-
gotteJ, the country will remember two I 
--l\I,mhall and Miller. Keokuk is to 

I be his fioa.l resting place. In 
his emineMe he never for6ot 
his home or his friends. In 
death he had but one wisb--to be laid 
aw�y with those he loved. His body 
will reach Keokuk Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock and on that day his burial will

occur. I invoke all citizens of Keokuk, 
on Saturday, October 18, 1890, that they 
turn aside from their ordinary vocations 
an<1 do honor to H'eokuk's dead. Let all 
places of business be closed, that the 
poor whom he loved and respected! as 
well as thll rich, may join iD the funeral 
march. Let all civil and milit•uy 
orders be in readiness to conform to the 
program of burial. Keokuk sent him to 
bis greatness. To Keokuk his bodv re
turns and Keokuk will bury him worthy 
of the man aod the nation. 

JolIN E. CRAW, Mayor. 
TO DRAPE THE COURT ROOM. 

to order. I was a magn ficent gatb
ering in point of the personal worth 
of the individual components, as well 
as in numbers. There were present 
men who have gained distinction at 
the bar, in military circles, in the 
world of letters and in the world of 
finance. Every branch of honorable 
toil was represented and it was a 
gathering that made every one pres
ent proud that he was a Keokukian 
and proud of the opportunity to pay 
a tribute to the memory of that 
greatest Keokukian, Justice i\Iiller. 

Hon A. J. Mccrary called the meet
ing· to order and nominated as chair
man, Hon. David G. Lowry who was 
elected. R. S. Ranson and R. ::\I. 
Kendrick acted as secretaries. 

In taking the chair, l\Ir. Lowry 
said: "Gentlemen and fellow-citi
zens: The occasion which brings us 
here to-night is a peculiarly sad one. 
Previdence has been speaking to us 
personally, as a city and as a com
munity with startling terms. Within 
the past three months, three of the 
nation's great men have been called 
home. '£his evening we have the 
additional intelligence from our 
neighboring city of Fort l\Iadison, 
that Hon. John Van Valkenburg is 
dead." Mi·. Lowry closed his remarkR 
by calling for the report of the com
mittee appointed at the meeting of 
the preceding evening. Hon. D. F. 
Miller, sr., chairman of the commit
tee, reported verbally what had been 
learned from Washington. He ex
pressed a desire that the remains be 
brought to the court room and that 
they lie in state for a few hours, after 
which the body should be taken to the 

The following telegram was received Unitarian church. He closed by sug
here this morning. This appropriation on gesting the appointment of a com-

mittee to meet the ren,ains upon theirthe part of tte general government will arrival Saturday morning. delray the expense of draping the room Hon. s. l\I. Clark was called upon, 
in which the body will lie io state: he having at the request of the com-

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct 10, 1890.-W. mittee outlined a program for the 
C. Howell, Ass't U. S. Att'v.-Have au- funeral ceremonies. He offered the

thoriz•d the marshal to us11 not exceed- following resolutions:
ing $100 in draping the court room. ;!=tesolved, 'l'hat it is the sense of
A.rru::we with him and notify Messrs. this mf\eting that the city of Keokuk
Root �d Clark. W. II. H. MILLEJt, 1 and its people should pay the utmost

Att'y. General. I of its tribute and respect to its great 
- - - - ' citizen, now deceased, the Hon. 

Ylr'h- fit! t tft�t Samuel F. Miller, late the senior as
\!J.,,+l� wa: � �t u♦ sociate justice of the United States:

That to this end all the citizens, TO THE SCHOOLS. J 
The membera of the school boa.rd jot r 

which Justice Hiller was once a member 
OCTOBER 1 G, 1890. 

TO LlE-lN STATE. 

•, the city government and all m1lita.:.-y
and municipal and civil organizations, 
soldiers and orders of every kind, 
and the public schools are asked to 

Justice Miller's Remains to Re
pose for a Few Hours in the 

Federal Court Room. 

take part in the funeral services to 
be held in Keokuk, Saturday, Octo
ber 18. 

That the Grand Army Post, the 
Sons of Veterans and the Keokuk 
Rifles are!asked to report for duty 

and preaident, will meet at the central 
office on Saturday at 1 :80 o'clock sharp, 
to take their place in the funeral proces
sion. The superintendent, principals , 
teachers and pupils of the pllblic schools 
will take part in said funeral ceremony, 
pursuant to the directions and instruct
ions the superintende?lt and pr10cipals 
may give. By order of the board, 

and act as a guard of honor forlthe 
.\ ,t�h., \lt•Ptin;,;' of C11i:t.,�11s Tnli.e S1c-p� burial 

th� )fenlo1·;y of tlw lJea<l. 
S. ll. CLARK, President.
GEO. F. JEN.KINS.

j 

Despite the drizzling r::tin which set 
,JOHN E. CRAIG. in about 7 o'clock last evening, the 

commodious federal court room was DAVID G. LowRv. well filled an hour later when the .A.. J. Wu,KrNSoN. public meeting to make arrangements 
�� ____ I_,I_n�s_o_N_A_. _C_o_x_. ____ for Justice )liller's funeral, was called

!j r 

That a committee consisting of five 
persons shall be appointed as a com -
mittee of arrangements to conduct 
the order and details ot' the funeral, 
issue invitations and do all that is 
necesbary to carry out appropriately 
the views of this meeting of the citi
zens. 

That C'ol. Richard Root shall be 

•
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., 

-
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mars a mt . power to appoint aids o eoKU an e feel tliat Here lt will be met by the escort ct:
and he shall make all arrangements it wo�ld be an honor most high to honor consistinrr of the G .• \.. R. 8. of v.
and assignments aB to the procession. lay him at rest among ,mch devoted � 0 • ' 

'fhat a committee be appointed by friends but we haYe decided to ac- aud Co. A o, the becond regiment I. N
the executive committee to meet the cept th

1

e offer of the war department G. and the remains borne to the federal 
funeral cortege at Burlington and of a most attractive site in Arlington court room where they will lie in state 
attend it to this city. Nati\nal c�metery,_ Washi1:gton, until 2 o'clack,p. m., at which hour the 

That the citizens are asked to sus- where we will �ury him at l0 o·clock bod will be taken to tho un·t&rie• 
d 11 b · d · b h Thursday mornmg. Y . 

l 
. !1

1 pen a usmess urmg t e ours of 
iIRs. \V. \V. BELKNAP AND CHILDREN. church where the 'funeral services w1l,the burial and to drape in mourning 

the business streets through which \V.\SHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 15.- be held. .A.t the conclusion of the fuc-
the procession passes. Jo�m E. Craig, Mayor-:iiyself �1�d eral exercises the •-funeral cortegc w:ll 

That the order of the burial should children extend to you aDd the citi- morn to Oaklnod cemeterv where tl!.e i:l-zens of Keokuk our most deeply . . 
· 

be that upon the arrival of the body it grateful thanks for the wish that the term�nt will be·:ir.111le. 
shall be met by the guard of honor remains of General Belknap be bur- It is desired that all the bells cf-t:Ic 
and borne to the United j',tates ied at Keokuk, the citizens of which city be tolled <'n the arrival of the fenCourt room in whicl:. the great jurist 
has presided, and lie in state there have always so truly honored him era! tcain hero and during the time of
u der guard, open to the visit of and for w�om he had the moSt ten- the march to tbe court room. A.I.soder affections, as be had for every . . .hose who may wish to take their last citizen of Iowa. But the war depart- !rom the time the funeral pro�;on 
1ook of the deceased until 2 o'clock: ment having offered a beautiful site envcs tlie church until the cemet11r-.; isThat then the body shall be taken 
pursuant to the wishes of himself and in the Arlington National cemetery, reached. 
the family to the church where the at \Va�hington, we have decided to The committee appointed to moot the

bury him there at 10 o'clock Thurs- . 
1 funeral servic.:ee shall be held and day. We hope the citizens of Keo- fnnerdl party �tl'B_urhngton and to nc.t as 
from thence to the cemetei·y. kuk and Iowa will approve of this n escoct to tins city 11re re,1nestcd te be 

T'nat the city council is asked to decision. t the Burliof;tOn depot at 4 :4::i o'c!-0ck 
appoint a committee of its own mem- MRS. W. W. BELKNAPA:--D CJHLDRES. to-morrow mornin". This committee bers t6 be an additional part of the W. C. Howell, �ssistant United dll he tr.ken ic Bu;lin!,tou iu Scpe:in-committee of arrangementa. State_s attorney, rece1 ved a telegram , . 0 

• 

That the city council are asked to from Attorney General Miller, stat- !:il_de.at Le,:-�y·e private coi:cL, the spacial 
appropriate whatever sum may be ing that the federal building might ram le1mng here promptly s.� 5 

I 
necessary for music, carriages for of- be used for reposing the remains b'clock:. -
ficial guests, appropriate decorations while they lie in state, but that there I ?,'3e honorary pall bearers 11.!C re
and other necessary expenses on the was n� �und providing for draping quested to ni�et at the office of O-aig,; part of the city. the bmlding. 

& C • t S ·1,.. , ·I ,. o That the governor and state of- Marshal Root has issued the fol- IcCrary ra1g a . "
o 

c 
oc

..
. 

a
r-

1 ficers, the supreme court judges of lowing order: iages will be i n  waiting there t-o t11ke 
the state, the judges and the judicial The following gentlemen will act as them to the depc �-
offices and the bar of Judge Miller's aids at the funeral of Justice Samuel The pall be£ren; will meet at W. J. 
circuit are invited to be present and F. Miller, and will report at 9 o'clock I erkios' under�akin" establi&hment atj.:>in in this last tribute to Justice a. m., Saturday at the United State� _ , 0 

Miller. court house mounted: A. H. Evans 8 :la oiclook, ' ' J CH " ' 
. f .!. 

�fr. Clark, in support of his reso- James Hill, Dr. J. c. Hughes, D. A. Dr. • . t:.g,.es, cua1rm11n o .. :1� re-
futions delivered an interesting and Kerr, J.B. McNamara, Harry Flllton, eptfon committee, requests that -every 

I 
eloquent address. C. A. Leech, D. J. Ayers. ember of tbet committee will meet nt 

At the conclusion of �Ir. Clark's ___ ..;.;;........;...;..;..;.
c.-.--'-....;_-'-"'-------tbe Ilot-el �e�J..c�k" promptly at� 3:13 

remarks, Capt. J. K. :Mason moved 
the adoption of the resolutions. The GONSTITUTIOfJ orMorRAT 

o'clock. 
motion prevailed. II - [ IJ I It wa& decided that Co. A, tbe•C. A, 

The chair appointed the following ================ H. 81Jd 6. of 'J:/. e.ct as an escort of honor 
committee of an-angements: W. A. I OCTOBER 17. i�(jb from the depot to the court room, thence 

Brownell, w. E. Kellogg, Dl'. D. B. w',, ILL LIE I .. y s··friiATE. to the church aorl finally to the coc1et�ry.Hillis: A. J. ::\IcCrary, and James C. 2.., .L 
Davis. ___ The wuk of•t!raping the federal e::urt 

Hon. ·wm. Ballinger stateci that ?.Il room, co,rncil ,com, conch and engineFederal Court Room fo:- J!'ive • the justi..:es of the s11preme court, th11.t will �ake the comi:-:ittee of escor: to 
d Hours. excepL one, would be here, au it ____ Burlington, enbmce to tile cemetery and 

was expected would act as pall 
tr1,e Tr'in I puohc and private buildings, was uefo� 

bearers. � 1Vitl, Uu, 'Cody of .,,.,,tice )Iii- . . . 
Hon. A. J. 1.IcCrary re.ad the fol- !er Will .Reaclt tKeol<nk at,> o clock learned on to-day under tbe d1rectior: of 

lowing telegrams, after which the To-morro-.. Mornlni;-Fun- the decoration ,committee. The 1a<:::e11 
meeting adjourned: eral AI'ntngemeart•. of the '(; oitarian church have attended to 

\VASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 15.- ____ · this r,vork at the church. It is enrncat:_,.
Dr. F. :Hiller and others, committee: · 

d We will reach Keokuk at 10 :0.5 At a meeting held this morning at the and urgenbly re!}t:.cste that all places of

Saturday morning, yia Burlington. office of James C. Davis, nw.ny of the dr- bus1.ness and resieence3 in the city Le 
I shall depend upon you for all hils pertaining to the artt.ngements foe appro�riato!y <'.ra:i:ed wit� emblemy-r 
arrangements for the funeral, which the funeral of the late Justices. F. MU- mou.rmng- on tins nd occas10n. 
will occur from the Unitarian chul'Ch F"'.l auth1>rity W'!.S given A .• T. �I::-
011 arrival of the train. Rev. Hassall er were perfected. Superiotendent Levey 
to officiate. ELIZA \V. MILLJ<JR. "·as present and statell tl!at tbe fune�l Crary in the matter of the Eeat.i.ng ar-

W ASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 15.-D. train would lea,.-c Chicago at 9 :30 o'claek range:nents et the church. This wes 
F. Miller, sr., chairman citizens' to-night and arrive at nurlington about fount� ab�olu�ely ooces�nry as precaut.ioi:. 
committee: \Ve gratefully appre- 6 o'clock to-morrow morning. At Bur- mllstb>e taken to 1>rovidu for the Eeat1ng 
ciate the d
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lington the fune�al party will be met by I of the manv bvited. gue�ts who will he 
the par o eo m an su1·- - · . 
rounding cities. Words cannot ex- the escort from this city who will accora-,j here _u: ntten<l the fl:neral. The :i1m_1Iy 
press the strong affections General pany the remains hero. The funeral

l
rnlatlvcs, intimate friends 11nd wv1tctl

Belknap always bore for the citizens train will rtach Keo'.mk at 9 o'clcx:k: gue�ts will be ndmitta:i and seated before 



the doors of ttie chuech will be opened &11 a A.. J. 11:e_Crary. 
h 1 bl' 'fb • • For Hom. John :Van Val ;eoburg-J.to t e .,_<J?era ,pu ic. e &upernsion lJ . Roid, Orion Clemens, I. .N. Tichenor ORDER ov 1 :ocESSJO�. of nftliin, 10 anfl nhot:t the federal oourt ai id Dliniel l.' • :ritillei-, Jr. . . omlding was plMe<l in. drnrg i of Deputy An i�,;i'tation from t,he 'Fort Madison

'
! TM followmg will be the ord t. _anu

e. ::, . .  Mar&lrnl Fi.lton. b ar to :i.tteDt: the fucerlil o{ Hon. Joh11. ! li�of m'lrch of the_, f:mcral of Asco1;..•1te
The offccrs of .all organizations pro- , , fan V11.\kecb1rrg £unday, -was read and a J:i,;s�ice S3mucl F. :�Heer :

osing to take piv.t in tke funeral pro- r esolution ,116ssed that the' Keokuk ba!" _ Band . . 
tsiion to...c.norro w�rc reo,1.1ested to report I ittend in 11. body. Keokuk ll\fles. - Torrence Po•t ,Q. A. R. to Colonel !toot flt 8 o'clock to-morrow A motion was =<le alin adopted thst Son� of Ve�<;rans. morning &G that as.£ignmec.t9 can be made the Keo,mk bar with visitbg officers of School officers !\nd children. 

aD<l arrangements perfected that will courts nnc. members of tit� bar attend )fayor nnd city council. 
prevent any delay oc con!ution 1D form- the fuoo:a.l of Justice 1ttil!er in a body.. Loe� executive and Deception. ec.>n::

mittees. ing the proceosion. . A. motion that <\'\"hen the meeting ad- Pall-benrers. A telegram w11s rec.eivf'd -tc-d,1y asking journ it -do so • to meet !\t the United Bearse. that six roollle at the llotel Keokuk be ,clt!\tes cocrt room at · 'Ji ·JO to-morrow Flim1ly. 
secured for too use of the supreme j udges , >evening W!\S carried. 'l'he following Federat and stMe officers and invite.d
accompanyio� the remains of the late ',·<iommi�tee was named to extend invita guest.s. 

Be.r, local, state and cirouit. ust1ce Miller. 'tionq to visiting -�udges ,:i.::id members of Physicians and medical sti.dents. ,Ji telegram was received last evening I the bat to att.,nct Judge Henry B!\nk Lodges, societies and orders. 
froc1 J. II. :\IeKinney, ch1eC clerl:: of the Col. J. i;:. Rcid,\W. ,J. &:)erts, J. Frank Fire department. 
supreme court, 1tiyiog that it was l\[rs. l:lmit)l and )Inj. w. B. c,,:lins. At tbis Citizens on foot. 
Miller's wish that Rev. Mcllwa(n aseist at Cifo:ens in carriages. 

1 meeti ng the re�olufions of respect will
the faneral services, and he will do so. be pre6211�ed.

Ile funeral m usic will be under the di
ction of Prof. A. Schuler. The lad,es 

f the \'nitarian church will drape and 
ccorate the interior of the building for 

m,.,:PONSES RECEIVED, 

The following messages h ive b€cn re
ceived in repos:.se to invitations sent out : 

The following Are the committees in  
DEs MOINES. Oct. !6, 1890.-A.. J. charge o! to-mot:ow's .funeral arrange- MeCrary : Yours by wire inviting my-

meuts: self and executive couucil to he present t-ke sad occasion. . , Ei:ecutive <'Ommittee�W. A. Brownell, ntJustice M11ler'c funeml is just rece1vec.. At a m€eting of the students of the W. E. !E:�llogg, .J. c. Davis, A. J. Mc- I rl'gret to say that two of tlrn memb�rs 
Keokuk Me.dical college held yesterday Crary, D, . lJ. B. :Hillis, Hoa. H. Bank, of the council are from home and will
aftera.oon it is deciiled to attend the fun- Jr . l::I. IL Clark, iR. -S . .Taoson, C. F. not return in time for the services, 11n<l 
eral ia a bodr, Riffiey, W. Ewere, £r,, J.chn Rovane, A. also that n1y own engagements are �u�h 

H. Evnnc. as to render it im possible for me to oe A moog the telegrams of invi_tation.s 
1 t h t ess to Committee to meet funeral p'lr. present. wan , owever, o expr 

�ent out to the funeral of ,Justice Miller · t f r the loss oC one ty at Burlington-Hoo. John E.  vou my sincere regre o . 
by the committee having r.harge of this Craig, Hon. S. Jt!. 1 Clark, Hon of Iowa'• most emiaeDt meu aod ulr yoa
part of the arn.ngemenh werEI onei to Wm. Il>1ll:nger, A.. ,B. Chittenden, Jud�e to convey to his family my heartfelt 
Governor Boies and the executive coun- D. MGoar, Judge ll. Bank, Jr., W. C. eyrupatby in this boi.r of their distress.

H S Howell, Earry Fulton, General J. C. Very truly yours, c1I ; the atate supreme court; on. am- Pe.rrott, Hon. P. T. Lomax, Major M. Hon1.cE Borns. 
el Mo+ 'it. Lou!a1 A.moa M, Tilaver, St, •r · c 11 L G D 0- d IJo o .A J M c ., # ".�1•,R, . . evey, en. . ,.,,.n , n. WAsB:tNOt"ON, ct.16.- . . c rary� 

Louis; Hoo. R. R. Kelson, St. Patti ; A. D. F. 3'.!il.a, Sr., B':ltl\W •. �.3rownell. The kind invitation of the committee
P. Si!Jle:,, clerk, and bar, St. L,uis-; 'O .  Reception committee - Dr. J .  C. to be present at the funernl services r,f

Hughes, W. B. Collin�, H. l:lcott Howell, Justi<:e Samuel F. Miller in Keokuk, Sat-B. 11-.llis, clerk, and bar, St. Paul ; bar of -
Hugli lfobertsoo, Rollin Clark, J. B. nrday, October 18 th, h11.s been receiwll. Omaha; bar •)f Lincoln ; IJar of Coc.ncil Porn!, B. P. Taber, 6 . .  E. Oim·y, A.. J. Have just returned from the servicei; in

.Blaf:s · E. R. Msson, clerk, and bar, Des Willml,ion, Asaph Buck, C. ·F. Riffiey, A. the supl'Cme ci,urt roo:n at the capit@l 
Moinet ;  bar of Little Rock; 1,or of D<)n- U. E,va.::s, W. II. Nich'>l�, which }).e.ve been of the most improosive 
wr; ·, ar of Topeka: .A.ttorooy 6 enerlil .John .Anderson, •linwal<l S,·hmied, charai:ter. The extraordinary pre:isure

Joho. 'U. Kenney, ff oho Korr, William of my ·official duties at this time confines liiHer ; President Harrison ; bar of Kan• , R �r 1.. R w b. d r t d Ewer;i, l!!r. �.ohn Ol"c1nc, "' • • :)ger- me to as ll'Jgton an regre excee -
,sas City; Hon. C. H. Phel.ps an-:1 bar, ,.on, rr. '1'. Hughes, li. ,0. ·Whitney, Hon. iogly 'that I canPot• bc present at the fun
Barl:ngton ; flon. J. M. Cit£ey au::I bar, John .!(.lrwin, Dauiei:a. L'>Wry, J. B.Mc- era! of my early friend at my olU home. 
}t'or� :Madison ; Hon. O. P. Shiras md bar Namer.,, A. ::-.. Connublc_,, "Mnt..el Kleio, God 'bless h:s memi,:;y to us all. 
1) H .r, r,,, \,1 11 ..... 5. T. ).f.-.1sball, E iraru.Mumm, H. s. JOHN w. NOBLE. C?\iuque, Hon. . v, vu,-.1we : JJ.Loses R,mso,i:,, D. -J,_. Kerr, EU . .  F. BrO\mell, A. Sir. Lou•.;;, Mo., -Oct. 16.-A. J. 1ft'. lla'.lett, Denver, Sxretar.- of fue Inter- .,. T h- t H D J Avre· 1 '1 ;-._ • d, • c. • •  o :i:..'l one. on. •· . . ,, ,, . " · v,.-m:y: Committee of twenty appomte ior ,Tohn ''"°· Noble, Wasaingtoc. ; T. F. � lheffer, C. A . .:Icllogg, .J. A. :rr. Collins, by -St. Louis bar. ·I am chairman. wrn
W�throw and T. D. Wright, Ohicago. l l. W. liutch:oRon, B. JT. :Mumm, G1t>Eou be up Saturday ct 5 a. m. Wire me

DA'J!: ".ilrn:ETr,,,o. B:rowne, il.C. iluislrnm(?&Dd 'Wei, £ ig,m. hottr of funeral. GEO, D, RE:tNOl;Di., 
At a. �eting if.: the Keokuk llar asso- Honor.11.ry pull 'be,m·tm-Ron. J. ?11. 'DES Monras, Oct. 16.-A. J. McCr11ry :

. . . . . L ovt, Hnn. J:.iw11rd ,JQ•hnetm>.e, S:nitb The jud�s of tho supreme court wilt ar-• t:1.at1011 held 10 tl:e dietrK:t ccurt room E am ill , ii'.ti,p!J(;n. Irwin, i\V. ,.i:; •. . Kellog!:!, rne at IKeokukf..aturday mornin�.t:iis a'�rnoonoom.mittees we�eappointea D,:. D. B. Hiili,;, W. A . .?�tte1:sov, .A .  B G. •B. p._, i. 
o dr aft resolt1tions of orespact upon the J Ccitte�de11, Hu�; E,� ruund J�er, John '.DEKvr.tR, Col., Oct. 16.-A. J. Mc-

dear l oif .Justiiee -Ssmool F. :Miller, Gen. I H. Cr�'!{, Ale. volher, G. W. Pitlm:.n . <kary : r find that,jt will be impossible
W. · f't. Belkallp. and Hon. Joh:i. Van Val- C. A. Kellogg. _ for me to attene Justlce Miller's fo:n1:ral. 
k Th "t . Body bearers -W. C. lfoweU, W. J . ! ca.noct thus · chQw my apprecilltion ofen ourg. e•comm,- ees are . .,., b ,., J J' - � "th w ·" p t•�- . . 1 • • • bl" d · �.:> erw, . • ran£ ,m1 , .. .i.::. a ..,,- bis jl(lltnent ab.htles 1n pu 1c an pn-F :or .Ju�tice -�lille_r-Judgc D. Mooar, son, A. �- Parson�, F. T. 1:tl;�hcs, Jo�n

l
vate life. MosEs H1t.LI.ETI', J. I .,. Davis, ltt�e H. llf.lll, W�J. Roberts, ".:'. }for::11s1J, Je.rnss H. A.nt1.er£ Oll- Dau1d J) _ Ool O t 16 A J" }[ Joi 1u H. Cr.igilnd 'Juilpe H! i3ank, Jr. ::?. Miller Jr., IWd R. .M. }f,;.rs.��-1. C R�. 'TEb

R, 
d" tr''. t e 'tto 

.-
·th • � · r Ge l Belk H Scott ' 1ary e .s 1c ll rney, e mar-

H 
or

ll J D
'F
4r.11S 't ,!!8�-
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- • . Committee on decoration-V r. "'· D,1r- shall and m l!Clf gi:ea.tly regret that the , 1we , • .  m1 n .  . onf--���----�-�------
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lateness of tile receipt of your dispatch a man simple in lilii tastes and habits, 
w1'll preve tour att d th  Th.- ('ounc·ll to Tnli.r Pnrt in �c1(urda) ."' n en ance upon e brave in the discharge of conscien-
fuDeral Of J•�t1·ce Miller -hose memo (.'c•1..-n1onic•-.-Tlu• ....... ('ii) Elvc•tric• - = , � ry tious duty, affectionate as a husband 
W&'Cberish. "Tfle district judge will wire <·u,np:tn) <,rn,u�ct 11 r·rai1<.

·
hhc•- and father, pure in all the walks in 

JOO his regre�s also. Hc•i;i,-trnr" \ppointt·d. life, spotless in integrity and \\'ithout 
w�c. R. WmGATE, limit in love of friends and home. 
Clerk of U. S. Court. I l · h All aldermen excepting Kerr, Ken- n a ong eerv1ce·upon t e supreme

·Caro.�-00, Oct. 17, 1890,-A. J. Mc- ney and Schmied were present when bench, duringthe most critical period
Crary: Telegram received. Regret ex- Mayor Craig called the special meet - of American history and de
ce, lingly tl1at }Ir. Wright nor I cannot ing of the city council to order at velopment he was ,vithout 
attend the funeral of ,Justice Miller. 4 3• d f a peer as an expounder of constitu-

T. F. WITIIROW. 
: o yeeter ay a ternoon. 

1 Alderman Buck presented an or- tiona law, guarding alikE> the sover-
DuirnQt'R, Oct. 17, 1890.-A. J. llc- dinance, which was unanimously eignty of the nation and the rights of

Crnrv: H .. d arran�ed to leave at noon passed under a suepensior.. of the the states-the names of John Mar
fer K�o'kuk but Judge Adam; died this rules, granting certain privileges to shall and Samuel F. Miller will ever
�orurng. Fun�ral Su�day. :i\ly rela- the Gate City Electric company. The be known as Americas greatest jur
t10n to tbe family forbids my absence. I company was granted the right of ists.
�xpress t? :Mrs Miller the sympathy vf way through and upon the streets That in the death of General Bel-
Dubuque in her g;eat loss. and alleys of the city, for a term of knap the nation and city have lost a 

0. P. SrrmAs. twenty-years, for the purpose of great soldier and citizen. 
Coi.:xcrL BLUFFS, Oct. 17, 1890.-A. erecting, maintaining and using poles That in Gen. Belknap we recognize

.T. McCrory: Hon. G. F. WriQ'bt. W. S. and posts and to string thereon the & man of great soul and worth, a de
:mayne, L,'W- Ross and -D, C. Bloomer necessary wires to properly maintain voted husband and father, a genial 
are apointed t0 repsesent our bar 11.t tbe their electric lighting, heating and friend and companion who endeared
funeral of .Justice Samu�l F. Miller. power system, all of said poles and himself to soldiers and citizens alike

F. M. Huxl'ER, posts to be properly painted. The and whose name is without a blenish. 
DuurTH, :Min., Oct. 17, 1880.-A. J. poles are to be erected un- In his public life he was great in

\fcCrary: Impossible to reach Keokuk der the direction of the city the discharge of duty and reflected
in time. R. R. NEL�ON, council so as not to interfere credit upon his nation and state,

FT. M,a.oiso..�, Oct. 17, 1890.-A . .  J. with the flow of w�ter or an�· drain having a name, the purity of which
�fcCrary- Iovita.tion reeived and ac- or g':1tter of the city . nor with the will be attested by history. 
cepted. Yourself i.nd Keokuk bar in- public travel, nor with the use of Resolved, That we will attend the
vit�d to �ttend the funeral of Hon. John other works or improvements made funeral of Justice l'l'[iller in a body in
Van Valkenburg at 2 o'clock p. m. Sun- by parties, companies or corporations respect to his name. 
day. w. G.u.I.A�'D, . under privileges granted by the city. R-esolved, That the city council

GI:o. B. STEWART, The company shall put all streets and room be draped in mourning for 
Committee. alleys in good r�pair as . they were thirty days in honor of Keokuk's

DES Morn•·s Oct 17 A. J ,,. C . before the erection of said poles and distinguished dead. 
· � • ' .- · · ..,.:.c rary · ts If 't h 11 b t Resolved Th t . f th 

.Judge !A dams' death this morni og will poe . 1 s a e necee�ary o re- , a copies o ese res-

prevent tile court atteodiog in a. body move the poles �nd posts, 1t shall be olutions be furnished the widows and 

the Miller funeral. P<1rt of them will at the company s e?'-p�nse. If the families of the deceased jurist and

,i:)etbere G B p company fails to avail itself of the general. • • • RAY. privileges and franchisee granted, On motion the resolutions were or
within six months, they shall be re- dered spread upon the minutes. 

Notice. 

lCembers of ilnmbolt L0dge K. of H., 
are re-suested to meet at theil' lodge 
rvom at 1��0 p. m. sharp SatLtrday, Oc
tob�r 1&, 3:890, to attend the funeral of 
tbe la.tc J,ustice Samuel F. Miller. By 
order CHARLRS Scaur.z, Recorder. 

T<>�ren<l(: Post, G. A, R, 
All member� of Torrence pos'.: are 

hereby ordered to 111eet at their ha.II 
811,urd�y ?llorob� at S o'clock, to act 
11�1 cFcort !\t the hurinl of Associate ,Jus
t;ce ::-.em1rel F. �Iiller. :All ex-soldiers 
:ire invited to march w;U1 us. By Ol'der 
<if the post coinman<ler. 

D. V\'. :Mr-Er.ROY, A.djt.

voked. Alderman Evans introduced the 
City Attorney Miller objected to following, which was unanimously 

the passage of the ordinance as the adopted: 
mayor had declined to sign the con- Resolved, That there is hereby ap
tract with the Gate City Electric propriated the sum of $300, or as 
company for the city lighting. The much thereof as shall be nece88ary, 
mayor's reasons for refusing to sign to pay the expenses of the city in
the contract were that ,\,Ir. Rand, curred in the burial of l\Ir. Justice 
president of the company, had Miller, and that the same be subject 
changed the contract prepared by the to the order of the executive com� 
gas committee and city attorney. mittee of citizens. 
Alderman Ballinger said that the l\layor Craig appointed the follow
signing of the contract for the city ing committee of the council to act 
lighting had nothing to do with the with and as a part of the committee 
passage of the ordinance. It was of arrangements for the funeral or 
merely granting to citizens, as had Justice Miller: Aldermen E,,ers 
been done to other citizens in the Ro vane, Evans, Riffley. 

' 

past, the right to do business in the On motion of Alderman Ballinger 
city. :Mr. Ballinger supported the the committee on decorations was 
mayor in his objection to the ch1mges permitted to take any necessary flow-
made in the conti-act. bri; from Rand park. 

Alderman Ballinger submitted the . The mayor instructed Alderman
following: Ewers, of the cemetery committee, to 

\Vhereas, Justice Samuel F. �Iiller, 'pstruct th · on of Oakland me-
senior justice of the supreme court of j tery to see that the gate is properly 

OCTOBER 1- lS90 
the United States, and General Wm. draped. 

' , • o1ts � ·. Belknap! late secretary of war, I The mayor announced the following

\\'lJ�\T THE;· c-o
· n�c11 DID. 

Citizens. of Keok�k, are now dead �t registrars for the coming election in
[. l.,1, the national capital. Therefore be 1t :Noyember: First ward-J. C. Par-

Resolutions Concerning the Death 
of Justice Miller and General 

Belknap Adopted. 

r?solved by the city council of the rott, Ed. :\lcDermott: second ward-
city of Keokuk, B. C. Therme, John Cr.imming; third 

That in the death of Justice l\1iller ward-I. X. Tichenor, R. l'II. )Iar
the nation has lost its greatest jurist, shall; fourth ward-Tim Rogers, John 
and this city has lost her most :\larks; fifth ward-Geo. E. :Montague, 
illustrious citiz1m. \V. J. Bonham; sixth ward-E. )I. 

That in Justice Miller we recognize Ingersoll, C. W. Beck.
The council then adjourned. 



To 
OCTOBER 1 7, l 80nau 

THE CITY'S TRIBUTE 

a. Great Ma.n's MemoryWill be FittinglyPaid. 
�,111,,, .. , 

•·unt-rnl-'l'ht" -::l1R)Ol'1
"' Prot·Jn,untion-lC.P,olutlom, in .'.'1.-nu►a·y of (:t•n4'•ralHt>lkuo,,. 

Torrence Post, G. A. Sons of \'eterans. School officers and children )layor and city council. Local, executive and reception committees. P:tllbearers. Hearse. Family. Federal nnd ;;Late officers nnd inYited guests. Bar, local, state and circuit. Physicians and medical students. Lodges, societieR and orders. Fire department. Citizens on Foot. Citizens in carriage11. The proce11sion will form on l:'ourth street, right resting on Blondeau, at 2 o'clock p. m. sharp. To-morrow, Keokuk will perform A feature of tho exercises will be one of the greatest and most solemn the part taken by the school children. duties ever devolving upon the city- The boys, under the direction of the the burial of Justice Miller. The city several principals, will march in the and her mourning citizens will not be procession, each bearing a small fonnd delinquent in the discharge of draped flag. The girls will meet at the sad duty. The funeral ceremony the Carey 11chool building and prewill be the most imposing one ever pare floral wreaths. They will also held in the city-probably in the be provided with draped flags. \Vhen ■ta'8 of Iowa, and then it could not the procession passes the schoolpouibly measure up to the deserts of, building, they will be assigned to athis great man. Every citizen feelli position and will march to the cemethat Justice :'oliller was a dear per- tery. After the body has been placedsonal friend, as he was to a great in its narrow, windowless palace ofportion of the citizenship, and each rest, the flora1 offerings curried byone has a personal interest in his ob- the girls, will be stre\\ n upon thesequies. The city will be clad in grave.mourning and busineBB will be suspended during the hours of the funeral. Large delegations from outside points are expected, many C"onung hundreds of miles to unite with Keokuk in paying honor to the eminent jurist's memory. On the arrival of the remains at Chicago, they will be placed on a special C., B. & Q. railway train, con· slsting of two Pullman and an accommodation C"ar, which will run through to Keokuk :md arri\;ng at an earlier hour than was at first anticipated. Through the courtesy of Supi,rintendent Levey, of the St. L., K. & N. W. railway, the reception committee will proceed in Superintendent Levey's private car to Burlington to meet the remains and escort them to this city. Here they will be met by the guard of honor, composed of Torrence post, G. A. R., Curtis Camp, Sons of Veterans, and company A, I. N. G., and escorted to the federal court room. This room 
";u be elaborately draped in sombre black and the national colors. The remains will repose upon a heavy catafalque with a canopy of black silk until 2 o'clol'k in the afternoon when they will be escorted to the 1 Unitarian church. Rev. R. Hassall, assisted by ReY. R. C. Mcllwain, of St. John's Episcopal church, will conduct the services. Appropriate music will be rendered under the direction of Prof. Schuler. After the services the remaim1 will be taken to Oakland cemetery for interment. The funeral procc88ion will form in the following order: THE PROCJ-:!'-S10:-1. Band. Keokuk Rifles. 

THE C0l1MITTEE!-. The committee of arrangements consisting of \Y. A. Brownell, J. C. Davis, Gen. D. B. Hillis, H. H. Clark, Henry Bank, Jr., A. J. )lcCrary, R. S. Ranson, W. E. Kellogg, C. F. Riffley, A. H. Evans,John Rovane and \Vm. Ewers, metat the superior court room yesterdayafternoon. Chairman Brownell gavenotice of the appointment of thefollowing committees:Committee to meet funeral party at Burlington-Hon. John E. Craig, Hon. s. M. Clark, lion. Wm. Ballinger, A. B. Chittenden, Judge D. .Mooar, Judge H. Bank, jr., W. C. Howell, Harry Fulton, General J. C. Parrott, Hon. P. T. Lomax, l1ajor )I. Meigs, C. M. Levey, Geo. D. Rand and Hon. D. F. :miler, sr. Reception Committee-Dr. J. C. Hughes, W. B. Collins, H. Scott Howell, Hugh Robert.son, Rollin Clark, J. B. Paul, B. P. Taber, S. E. Carey, A. J. WilkillSOn, Asapb Buck, C. F. Riffley, A. H. Evans, W. H. Nichols, John Anderson, Oswald Schmeid, John
1 

M. Kenney, John Kerr, "'m. Ewers, sr., John Rovane, M.A. Rogerson, F. T. Hughes, H. O. Wbitney, Hon. John �- Irwin,David G. Lo·wry, J. B. )!cNamara,A. L. Connable, Samuel Klein, S. T.)tarshnll, Edward )Iumm, R. S. Ranson, D. A. Kerr, Ed. F. Brownell, A.E. Johnstone, Hon. D. J. Ayers, J.111. Shaffer, C. A. Kellogg, J. A. )I.Collins, M. W. Hutchinson, E. J.Mumm, Gibson Browne, H. C. Huis·kamp, A. Bridgman, jr. :mcl Wm. Logan.Honorarv pall bearers-Hon. J. l\L Love, Hon: Edward Johnstone, Smith t ben I W. E. Kel-

logg, Dr. D. B. Hillis, W. A. �. son, A. B. Chittenden, Hon. Edmunil Jaeger, John H. Craig, Alex. Collier, G. W. Pittman, C. A. Kellogg. Body hearers-W. C. Howell, ,v..J. Roberts, J. Frank Smith, W. D. Patterson, A. L. Parson11, P. T. Hughes, John P. Hornish, James H. Anderson, Daniel F. )1iller, jr., and R. )I. )lar1,hall.Committee 011 decoration-W. P.Dar";n, D. J. Ayres, Geo. Hill, Dr. J. )I. Shaffer, \Vm. Ewers and Geo.J). Mann.'fhe chair stated that the Burlington Boat Club band had been asked if they could furrnsh music ancl the manager replied that it was engaged in thatcityforSaturday. The Santa Fe band of Fort :Madison had been telegraphed but had failed to reply. Last evening the Pella band, one of the best in the state, was telegraphed but no reply had been received. •rwo TELEGRAMS.The following telegram wmi sent to )1rs. )filler Wednesday night: KEOKUK, IA., Oct. 15, 1890.-)lrs. S. F. Miller, Washington, D. C.: As executive committee appointed at a public meeting we have arranged to have the body lie in state at the federal <"OUrt room from arrival of train until 2 o'clock, the hour of services at the church. This has been arranged for by the 1;ecretnry of the treasury and attorney general. We trust this will meet your approval. 
,v. A. BROWNELL, Chairman. Last evening the following was received from the clerk of tho l"nited States Supreme court: WASHINC1TON, D. c., Oct. lG.-Wm. A. Brownell chairman. )lrs. )tillerrequests that Rev. R. C. )Icilwainassist at the sen;ces.J. H. l\ICKENKI•:\". MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION. )Iayor Craig bas issued the following proclamation: It is my painful duty to announce to the people of Keokuk the death of her distinguished citizen, Justice Samuel F. )!iller. In lo,;ng a shining mark, death, in this instance, has stricken at the top. Our city, state and nation alike mourn the dead. His simple tastes and habits typified the true American. His love as broad as humanity, extended to all alike. In learning, he had no superior, and rui a great expounder of constitutional law. When all the rest are forgotten, the country will remember two-Marshall and :Miller. Keokuk is to be his final resting place. In his eminence he never forgot his home or his friends. In death he had but one wish-to be laid away with thosti he loved. Hie body will I reach Keokuk Saturday morning at 10 o'clock and on that day his burial will occur. I inYoke all -citizens of I Keokuk, on Satul'day, October 18, 1890, that they turn aside from their I ordinary vocations and •do honor to Keokuk's dead. Let all nlaces ofj business be closed, that the poor whom he loved and re11pected as well ns the ri('h, may join in the funeral marcl Let all ci •·1 mil.i.t.vv 

•
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orders e in readiness to conform t7> the program of burial. Keokuk sent him to his 1,rreatness. To Keokuk his body returns and Keokuk will bury him worthy of the man and the nation. JOHN E. CRAIG, :\fayor. '1'0 THE SCIT00LS. The members of the school board of which Justice ::.\Iiller was once a member and president, will meet at the central office on Saturday, at 1 :30 o'clock sharp, to take their place in the funeral procession. The superiu -tendent, principals, teachers and pupils of the public schools will take part in said funeral ceremony, pursuant to the directions and instruct�ons the superintendentl and principals may give. By order of the board-S. M. Clark, president; Geo. F. Jenkins, John E. Craig, David G. Lowry, A. J. Wilkinson, Libson A. Cox. TO MEET THE EXPENSE. Yesterday, the following telegram was received. It is relative to meeting the expense of draping the federal court room. The preceding day, Mr. Miller telegraphed that there was no fund for such a purpose: WASHINGT0X, D. C., Oct. 16, 1890. -W. C. Howell, assistant UnitedStates attorney-Have authorized themarshal to use not exceeding $100 in draping the court room. An-angewith him. and notify :Messrs. R-0ot andClark. W. H. H. MILLER, Att-0rney general. '.l'HE STl'lJEN'l'S WILL PARTICIPATE, The students of the Keokuk Medical college before adjournment yesterday, held a special meeting and appointed the following committee: J. A. Smith, W. C. Wilson, W. V.English. This committee will confer with the general committee respecting their program in the funeral exercises of the late Justice Miller. The college adjourns at noon Saturday and the students will attend the funeral in a body. 
I TORRENCE'S TRIBUTE. Torrence Post No. 2 G. A. R., held a special meeting ·wednesday evening, when the following resolutions were adopted : Post commander and comrades, Torrence Post No. 2, G. A. R.: Your committee charged with the duty of drafting resolutions of this poet, expressive of our sol'l'OW at the death of our eminent comrade, Gen. ,v. W. Belknap, beg leave to report the following: "7hereas, The supreme commander has by his death order, transferred our eminent comrade, Gen. Wm. W. Belknap, from the department of earth to retirement in the great peyond, where wars are known no more. Therefore be it Resolved, That in the death of Gen. Wm. W. Belknap, the city of Keokuk has lost a valued friend, every soldier a comrade, whose bright and 1; ,arklin resence was an om1is in life's desert, the department of the Tennessee a leading spirit, whose place carmot be filled, the Grand Army of the Repubiic and the nation 

a comra e an <'lfizen w1iose loss wilr Amos l\I. a,·er, St. I;ouis; Hon. ��-deeply felt and sincerely mourn- R.R. Xelson, St; Paul'. A. P. Sib.le?',clerk, and bar, St. L-Oms; O. B. H1lhs, clerk. and bar, St. Paul; bar of Omaha; bar of Lincoln; bar of Council Bluffs; E. R. ::Uason, clerk, and bar, Des :i\,1oines; bar of Little Rock; bar of Denver; bar of '£opeka; Attorney General Miller; President Harrison; bar of Kansas City; Hon. C. H. Phelps and bar, Burlington;Hon. J. :\I. Casey and bar, Fort::\-Iadison; Hon. O. P. Shiras and barDubuque, Hon. H. C. Caldwell;Moses Hallett, Denver; Secretary ofthe Interior John \Y. Xoble, War;h

Reso!Yed, That in hi!!' sudden death summons, we recognize the common lot of the bran• soldier, and while we grie,·e at his lose from us, we shall ever remember his example of cordial fraternity in post encampment, camp fire and reunions, and shall miss his cherry voice of comradeship for the boy in the ranks, alike with the commanding general. Resolved, That we sincerely sympathize with his relatives with whom we have shared hie early manhood his rise to national fame, and we no� join in their sorrow at his loss. Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be spread upon the records of 'l.'orrence post, No. 2, G. A. R., and that a copy be given to the family. J, C. Parrot, A. J. llfcCrary, R. Root, A. H. Enms, D. A. Kerr, Committee. BELKNAP'S CO'..\lPANY CONDOLE. At a meeting of the surviving officers and members of the Old City Rifles of Keokuk, held at tbe office of the Iowa Sta'.e Insurance company, October 16, 1890, to give suitable expression to their sorrow at the death o: their ca:,tain andtcomrade, Gen. W.W. Belknap the following resolutions were adopted: First, The sad and sudden death of Gen. Belknap ts to each of us a J¥lrsonal grief and so1Tow. He was one of the first members of our organization and never lost his interest in it. It was as its captain that he made preparation for that career in which l:e rendered such splendid services to hie conntt'y, and made himself one of the great soldiers of the republic. Second, We feel proud of his record as a soldier and will cherish it as a· part of the heroic traditions of our country. In the high civil position to which he was called and which he filled for mere than six years, we in common with those who knew 'himfirst and best, express undiminished c:mfidence in his honor. Third, In all the intercourse of private life he was a fine and perfect gentleman, a true genial and faithful friend. His heart was warm and true, generous and brave. As a part of hie early friends, we make this humble and affectionate memorial to his wo�h, honor, name and_memory; and will cause those resolutions to he published in the city papers, and will send copies thereof to his wife and relatives, with our profoundest sympathy and condolence. John H. Craig, Howard Tucker, S. E. CaMy, A. J. Wilkinson, David A.Kerr, John B. l\IcNamara, H. J.:Mills, William Fulton, Luke Huiskamp, W. A. Patterson. H. ScottHo!:'�!); D. H. Annable, C. P. Birge,R. B. Ogden, E. E. Fuller, David i};Hamill. Telegrams of invit:ition to the funeral of Justice Miller have been sent to Governor Boies and the executive council: the state supreme court; Hon. Samuel l\Iot, St. Louis; Hon. 

ington.
tlUre .. ���.���� .. 1�;, t1 t 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16.-Funeral services over the remains of the late Justice Miller took place this afternoon in the supreme court chamber. Shortly after 2 o'clock the remains, I escorted by the justices, president and members of his cabinet and fam- I ily and a few intimate friends of the deceased were taken to the capitol and the casket placed in the center of the space in front of the bench upon which Justice Miller eat for so ma11y years. The chair of the dead justice was draped in black and flowers sent by friends and associates were place·d along the railing near the bench. The president sent a handsome design of crossed swords encircled by a wreath. Seats were reserved for the family, justices, president and members of his cabinet and attomeys practicing before the court. At 7 :40 to-night the train bearing "-�remains left the city for Keokuk, iowa, accompanied by the family and a few friends of the late justice. Chief Justice Fuller, Justice Brewer; Marshal Wright, l\Ir. Faust, ,Justice :Miller's page and a few others. 
JUSTICE MILLER'S St:CCESSOll. The talk of the· probable successor l to Mr. Justice l\Iiller is still confined 1 in the main t-0 the name of the attorney general. 'l'he Washington Star says: "This afternoon another name was projected into the field, and if its proprietor will only allow it· to remain there, Attorney General Miller's show for becoming Justice Miller will be lessened several per cent. The latest arrival is Secretarv Noble, and his friends are in earneit when they say he is a candidate. Personally Gen. Noble is as well liked by the president as is Mr. Miller, and it is believed that the Missouri and kindred influence which will gather to the support of Noble will more than outweigh the advantages of personal association which are poe- ' eessed by the attorney general." No appointment will be made until congress re-assembles in December, for no man would care to sit on the supreme bench before senatorial confirmation made his calling and elec-tion sure. ce;, I/, lc:-<"1 <: 



ONSllfUTION -DEMOCRAT, 
c OCTOBER .18. 1890. 

THE ENO ·of ·--ALL. 
The Last Sad Rites Over the Remains 

of Associate ,Justice Hiller. 

All Keokuk Turns Ont in Honor of 
the Dead. 

'

The B<Hly Yiewed by Thousands While 
Lying in State. 

Impressive Funeral Services at the 
Unitarian Church. 

1 A Splendid Tribute Paid the Dead by
Rev . Hast!all, 

A Yery Large and Imposing Funeral 
Cortege Attends the Remains. 

1 he remains ot Assocuue J usuce mu-
1.er were laid to rest to-day. The fun
eral obsequies were in keeping with the
re,pect and love of this people for a man
whom they consider their most distin•
guished, their b�st beloved citizen. The
general draping of the city in black, and
the elaborateness of it, was simpl:;r an
evidence of the gre!l.t esteem in which
the dead jurist was held. This day will
over be remembered in Keokuk. It will
linger in the minds of the children of
to-day when they are aged and feeble, of
how members of the highest and most
august court in the land came thousands
of miles, to Keokuk, the home of their
senior associate, to pay the last respect of
i'.ie Jiving.for the dead. They will remem
ber the general sorrow which prevailed,
and will recall the tender words {hat
were spoken in eulogy, praise and regret.
T >-day will be r.:membered as the encl of 
all earthly of a great constitutional luw
ycr, who bad no superior in his genera
tion; one whose powers of generalization
and perspicuity of intellectual vision
easily enabled bin:. to follow specialists

any epar went of argumentJ1Wn1F.T-r:-...--..;--,.----½=-::----=,---��----

him, and in a moment lead them 
wife, Major Wright, marshal of the 

into some other department of the 
111preme court, Professor Wilson, of thr 

law in which they would havo to seek 
Smithsonian institute, Frederick Faust, 

h 
assistant marshal, Mr. Woolworth of 

t e_ co-operation of other specialists,
h l 

Omaha, N. Main, superintendent of the 
w I e he was as much at home then as 
in their speciillty; one whose intellectual 

Pullman Co., Washington, D. V., . •. Q. 

vigor lasted him down to the 
Cordner, traveling passenger 11g1:nt, 

. h 
Pennsylvania railroad, Washin• •on D. 

nme e was so suddenly strick-
' 

C., and W. R. Speare, undertaker in 
en. Our people will remember 
him only a few days before h:s death, 
circulating among his friends upon the 
streets of Keokuk, remember the warm 
grasp of his hand and his kindly voice, 
as he greeted them. They will remem
ber that he departed for the resumption 
of his duties at Washington in a cheerful 
condition after a pleasant vacation, and 
the remembrance of the sudden sad 
summons which called his soul away 
from earth so soon after will huger dur
ing life. He was laid to rest to-day. 
The ceremonies were in keeping with the 
greatness of the dead and the love which 
the people bore him. Never in our his
tory was there a farewell so sad, or 
which camed more regret. 
Leaves have their time to fall. 

And flowers to wither at the north wiurl'• 
breath, 

And staro to eet; -but all, 
Thon host aU ee,eons for thine own, O, 

Death! 

MET AT BURLINGTON. 

At 5 o'clock this morning the com
mittee appointed to meet the funerlll 
party left for Burlington, Superintend
ent Levey•� special car havin<> been 
placed at its disposal. On this c:r were 
Hon. John E. Craig, Hon. S. }f. Clark, 
Hon. Wm. B11.llinger, A. B. Chittenden, 
Judge D. l't1ooar, Judge II. Bank, Jr., 
W. C. Howell, Harry Fulton, Hon. P. T.
Lomax, Major M. Mei�s, C. JIL Levey,
Geo. D. Rand, Hon. D. F. Miller, Sr., W.
A. Brownell, and Mrs. H. H. Ayre�, who
went to meet the dead jurist's family.
The committees' coach was attached to
the funeral train of a combination car and
two Pullman coaches, which left Bur
lington promptly at 7 :30 oclock, in 
charge of Conductor Backus. On the
arrival of the train here it was met by the
various committees, honorary pall bear
ers, body bearers, Torrence Post, Co. A., 
and a vast concour�e of people who 
stood with uncovered heads while 
the casket bearing the remains 
of the distie?Uisbed dead were 
removed. from he car and placed 
in the hearse. In the coaches were the 
widow, Mrs. Touzalin, and Irvin Miller, 
her children, llli�s I;acy Corkbill, a grand
daughter, Dr. Winter, her brother, Mrs. 
Perry and daughters, Misses Kate and 
Saidee, formerly of this city, Chief Jus
tice Fuller and wife, Justice Brewer, 
Attorney General Miller, J. H. McKen
ney, chief clerk of the supreme court, 

charge• 
'J'AKEN TO 'IHE FEDERAT llUILDING. 

After the body had been placed in the 
l!earse the procession was formed an<i 
moved te the federal building, in the 
court room of which, where the dead 
jurist bad presided, the remains were ta 
lfo in state. First came a platoon of po
lce, then the Centerville military band, 

Marshal Root and 
aides, Co. A and 
Torrence post act-
• ing as an escort of
honor, the recep
tion committee in
carriages, honorary
pall bearers in car
riages, the e1mtlo
men who met the
funeral party at

1''ULLER, Burlington in car
riages, the hearse

drawn by four black horses each led by 
a colored man, with the body bearers 
walking on each side, .:id then visiting 
tnembers of the beech and bar in car
ttages. Wh€D the procession moved th 
bells of the city tolled and continued tu 
do so until the casket had been deposited 
upop the handsome catafalque that bad 
been prepared to receive it. The casket 
was covered with handso:::i.e floral 
tributes sent by friends of 
the dead Justice in Washmgton. 
:Around the sides and ends was a pro
fusion of roses. Upon tables near the 
catafalque were other floral tributes, 
promioent being the piece3 sent by 
President Ifarrison and wife, that ot the 
classes of the law school of the National 
university, of wl.iich the deceased was 
cllancellor, and the elaborate offering 
from tbe hoards of incorporators, direct
urs and lady manager3 of Garfield me
mori!li hospital in which the dead judge 
always took a lively interest. While the 
b11dy lie in state it was in charge of the 
following guard of honor, it being 
divided into three reliefs: Dr. J. M. 
Shaffer, Tho01as Berry, B. R. Lofton, L. 
A. Cox, J. K. lllason, J. H. Jacobs, W. S. 
Gray, N. :6[cKenzie, J. F. Dau�bcrty, D.
W. Mc}:troy, Geo. H. Comstock, Geo. W.
Bowers and Charles F. Riffley. During
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�, 
the few hoan tlie 
face was exi>oeed 
to view it was 
looked upon l>y 
nearly every citi
zen of Keokuk and 
all of the many 
visitors to the city 
who had come to 
pay their last trib
ute of respect to 
the memory cf ATT'v oiN:iln.:r.:R. 

Judge Miller. A steady stream of hu

Mrs. PerrJ and daughters, of Wuhlng• 
ton, and Mn. Dr. R\Bsom, of Burlington. 
Relatives of the .Jeceaaed and intimate 
fnenda of the family followed, they being 
shown to seats reserv,1d for them by the 
ushers, J. F. Elder, Harrison Tucker, W. 
E. Praeger and II. A. Buck. After them
came Chief Justice Faller, Justice Brew
er, Attorney General M;ller and others of
the funeral escort from Washington,
followed by the judges of the state

'-o-f-th-,e-• �c....,o-lu_m_n-.1 supreme court and members :if 
were black and the bar from other cities. After these 

manity passed into the court room, and m,,-r1cE nRF.wi:a. w hi t e  rosettes 
in the never ending line were represented that Added beauty to the effect. In the 
all classes asd conditions of people. The center of the ceiling of the canopy hung 
face presented a very life-like appearance a beautiful floral sphere that relieved 

· :ind the dead judge looked as many re- the eou1breness of the canopy. In all
membered him as they saw him in the full parts of the room were rare plants and
enjoyment ot"!-.:alth a few short weeks flowers gracefully and tastefully• ar
�go. Shortly before 2 o'clock the lid ranged. A part of the bar railin� hnd
was fastened over the exposed portion of been removed th�t those who had a de
the body and the casket conveyed to the sire to look upon the face of the eminent
Unitarian church, where the funeral ser- jurist mi�ht do so and pass out without
vices took place. interruption to others.

The exterior of the federal building AT TIIE CHuncu.
was draped in black, a canopy being The door of the church was draped
erected at the center door upon the north similar to that of ttie court room, and
side, the sombre cloth being caught up the interior was hung with drapery that
in graceful folds at the ceiling and the extended from the ceiling brackets and
columns being entwined in handsome twined around the chandeliers in grace
loops. The stair railings were clothed ful folds. The pulpit was covered with 
ia the same material and the entran1,e roses and flowers and entwined with 
to the court room was draped with the smilax and beautifal wreaths. Hand
American flag in the center over the some bo11uets were placed at intervals
door, The interior of the room WH among the smilax that exter.ded high
beautifully festooned with folds of black up back of the pulpit, and at the front
reaching from the ceiling to chandeliers was a half circle wreath with sheaves of
nod over each window with three Ameri- ripened grain in the center that was ex
can flags immediately in the center. Up- ceedingly lovely. In front 01 the pulpit
on the wall back of the judge's desk a were wreaths of flowers and smilax and
large flag held a similar posi- ferns and rare exotic plants were scat-

I tion, the rostrum being occupied tered about in profilsion. The bright
by two chairs, one of them colors of the flr.wcrs and the exquisite
being heavily draped and the other not, perfume contrasted wonderfully and
typical of the vacancy created by the beautifully with the sombre drapings of
death of Justice Miller. The desk was the church, making a sight pleasing to 

completely draped, upon either end of the eye, but carrying with it mournful
which were rare plants, and immediately thoughts.
in front of the draped chair lay a beauti- Before the se1vices at the church the
ful wreath of rare :flowers that sent forth floral tributes were taken from the court
a delicious perfume. In fnmt of the room and added to those sent by friends
desk was another and smaller one with a in this city and elsewhere. Among the 
floral wreath extending the entire length, most noticeable were those from the
of it, with plants at either end, and in judge and officers of the circuit court for 
the center was a raised pillow of roses Nebraska; Mr. and Mrs. John s. Run
surmounted b sheaves of ripened grain oele, of Chicago; the Keokuk Bar asso

in the center of ciation, Mr. and Mn. W. A. Brownell, 
which were the Ur. and Mrs.W. Ballinger,A. L.Connable, 

Miss Cora Pittman and l',lrs. E. W·

had been seated the c�ket wu 
borne into the church by the 
pall bearus W. C. Howell, W. j. 
Roberts, J. Frank Smith, W. D. Patter
son, A. L. ParsonP, F. T. Hughes, John 
P. Hornish, James II. Anderson, Daniel
F. 1',1illcr, Jr., and R. M. Marshall, and
placed among the flowers in front
of the pulpit. Then came the
honorary pall bearers Hon. J. M.
Love, lion. Edward Johnstone, Smith
Hamm; Stephen Irwin, W. E. Kellog&r,
Dr. D. B. Hillis, W. A. Patterson, A. B.
Chittenden, Hon. Edmund Jaeger, John
II. Craig, Alex Collier, G. W. Pittman i
and C. A. Kellogg.

The bar and bench WPS largely repre
sented at the funeral. Anwng tbo•e 
present were Judges Robinson, Beck and 
Given, of the state supreme court; Bon. 
Gen. O. Wright, Hou. C. C. Nourae, W. 
A. Park, C. H. Gatch, a;id C. A. Dudl91,
of the Des }loines bar· Hoo. H. K.Lpve
and E. R. Mason, of Des Moines; Bon.
J. S. Runnells and W. T. Rankin, of Obi
cago, delegations.from the Bar associa
iione of the neighboring cities and towu
and from the states that compriae the
circuit over which the dead justice pre
sided.

An organ voluntary, an andante by 
Schubert, played by .Hr. A. Schueler, 
opened the services after which the 
simple but solemn and impressive burial 
service of the unitarian church was said 
by Rev. Bassali. A. depth of feeling 
was noticeable in the words as they fell 
from the lips of the aged man who for 
many years had been a warm friend of 
the deceased. All present then sat with 
bowed heads' while Rev. Mcilwain, of 
the Episcopal church, who assisted in 
the funeral services, inveked the divine 
blessing upon the family, rel11tives and 
friends so deeply bereaved l·y the death 
of the great man whose body lie cold in 
death before them. Rev. lbllwain 'II o.ds"At Rest." 

The canopy of 
t h e catafalque 
w n. s supported
by fourcolumns 
the whole be
fog draped iD 
black, and at the 
hose and cenw 

Perry and daughters. said : 
. Let us pray. We huml)ly beseechThe funeral party arrived at th() r.hnrch Thee, o 1''1Ltber, mercifully to look upou 

in advance of tte body and entered in our infirmites, and, for the glory of Thy 
the following order: Mrs. Miller leaning name, turn from us all those e1nl!\ that 
u on the arm of her son, Irvin, Mrs. we must justly have deserved· and grant 

P • • . that mall our troubles we may put our To>uz'lh 'M:1ss Corkhill, Mrs. H. H, whole trust and contidence iu Thy 
A and Mrs. McKenuey. Then came mercy, and everruo1e serve Thee in holi-



11esa an purenel!S o linng, to 1y onor 1&11g H.M. Dow's "CooSQlatiou." Foll ,r. Thia t.o me ia full of s1gni cance. see 
and �lory, through our ouly .Mediator Ing the sieging of thig anthem the funeral 10 it.a profoultci sense of justice. I aee
nod Advocate, Jtsus Chnst, our Lord. in it the early declaration and away of 

0 God, whose dn)& re without end, address was delivered i,y Re,·. IJassall. his cooscience. I see in it the rise of his
and whose mercies cannot be numbered, During its delivery not only were the moral nature agaitist a gigantic system
make us, we l,cseech Thee, deeply s'\n- wifo and !nmily of the dead juri t visi- nf iujustic,i between man and man, saoo
e1ble of tho shortness 110d unr.ertainty of t,ly affer.te<l, but tears stood in the eseP -tioned liy law and the usages of ages.
human life. In these claily instances of and coursed down the cheeks of uear!y With otkcrs I can honor sincerely the 
mortality, may we sec how frail and un- �•iacadth and greatness and strength of 
certain our own condition is. Teach u every one who heard the

. 
words of th0 ,Tu<li;e MU!cr'd intellect as a lawyer.

so to num!Jer our days, that we appl, speaker. Rev. Bassali said: B111 to me there it something grand
nurtielvca unto wisdom; that so Rtnon1, Were we to judge of the !Jendicence er, sometldng diviner tban 1ntcl-
1he sundry aod mnni!oltl changes of the of G,,d and the beneficence of tbc uni- Ject iP the supremacy of tbat moral 
world, our be11rt.., may surely he Ibero verse by our own sad c.xperienC<'s on cc- 'tier se of his which 1nade him, early in 
fixed, wbero true joys ore to !Jo founu, cations like this we would judge fer lift-, aa emancipationist. To in9 it is 
through .ksus Christ our L0ru. ,:.miss; and we look through blinding the key to his character, the key to his 

H0gard, 0 Lor,J, with nn eye of com eRrs and bleeding hearts and we cu.not inlitics &net cvea to his religious opin-
passion, this Thy ser\'ant, berca,·ed o, etc the end from tbe brglnning much less ,o;i, _Thia profoUn•J moral sense he cu
ber earthly partner nud friend. Mer- mca,ure the infieite. It is all daric. rwd with rum to the supreme bench and 
c!fully grant that iu the depth of htt fhe fe>rces of nature take no note what• through liCe .• It swayed his decision&. 
sorrowe, tho light of Thy couotenaucc t•ver of our affection�, deep and pure and We were told of a ca,e in which tbo 
may be her comfort, ti.Jc �ifts of 1'hy sacred as they may ue. Th�se fearful 

I 
technicalities of the law demanded one

grace and the promises of Thy blessed forces sweep on in their omnipotence decision and the real merits of the casll 
word ber refuge and strength. So sane- 10cxorably and mercilessly to all demanded another. He swept the uch
tify to her thiR temporal aftltction, that •ppearaoccs taking now from our em- nicalitieJ away like eo many cobwebs 
her present loss may he ber eternal gain; bruce, tho de8rest child of our love and with a fcarlc$B eourage that was grand 
and that, meEk�Y: s�bmitting to the w_is- now perhaps a husband or father. or an,l then dtci<led for justice. And con
dom of Thy visitation, she may rc�IZO fiiend. They enter our homes and sidcring his high position on the iupreme 
the sweetne•.s and !ulncss of Thy precious 

j n
rnke them dtcsolate and quench for the bench tbis reverence for justice had far 

promise to l,r, the widow's God, now and time beinl( the light of hope. We try to more tb1rn a local or individtnl impor
r rever. b� resigned. We tr.)' to say "�ot my tnoce. And i� has been sai<1 hy otllers 

Defend, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, th• '\\ill, O God, but Thice be done" and we tha: •·:cw co:istitutional lawyers have 
rea'"ed children with Thy bcav�n!y try to say "The Lor.l gave sod the Lord J�ft a greater impress upon Americo.n 

grace, that they may conhnt.e hath taken awa,·, blessed"- !Jut the junsprudcn�e than the distinguished 
Thine for ever, and daily incroa�o words die on our lips. We would utter Iowan." * * * 111Iie clear and pat
In the Holy Spirit more and them if we could but the bitternc�s of  riotic jud11;ment ha• illumined the page 
more, until they como to Thine ever- our souls forbids. We arc tempted to of American Je�ral history an(1 the most 
lasting kingdom. Let Thy fatherly bay-if we tlo not say it, "Death is cruel exalted tribute -thnt will be pni<I to his 
hnnd ever he over them; let Thy Holy and God is not good. Yet, u1y dear taboro will !Jo a n11tiooal ackoowledg, 
Spirit ever be with them in the know- friends, we all know, 11nd we all admit ment of lns consdentiousnes'! am! fiJeltty 
edge and ol>cdiencc of Thy 11·ord, that it in our calmer momcn1�, that terrible to dutv." 
n the end, thty may obtain everlasting as our <•,qwriences nrc, we all know I h it not natural thr•n that the people 

life. say, that de11th is tho silent bearer of of Iow11, and of Keokuk e•1wciully.�hould 
1,;nto Thy ,zracious mercy and protec- beneficence to om race. 'Tbe grieved frcl J,roud th!lt thcv c,:in l�y cl11i111 to s 

tiou, 0 Lord, we commit these 1'hy serv- benrt, of conne, does not stop to i.sk <·itizen s•, cht1tint!uishe<I lind "'hMo life 
&nt.s. Oh God and 1''ather, bless them what that henc:ficeoce is. nor can we has b�en Fn noble not! usclul a\lt'lof such 
and keep them. 0 God the Sou, make l,lame. We cannot preach to it in  the n11tionul importancel And ;i� it u,,t 
Thy face to shine upon them nod l,e presence of death, a cold philosophy. uatural nlso that this l'nitarian church 
gracious unto them. 0 God tho Oar sorrows do not reason. All we and society should be proud that it can 
Holy Ghost, lift up Thy countcnRnce up- know and feel is tte fearful blow which lay n �peci&l claim to him, being one nf 
on them, and giye tbem peace, both now has fallen upon ui. it.I incorporators aud duwing np the 
and 1;vermorc. O Pather in heaven let How can all the praiee of our dead, or articles of incorporation m Nov. 16,33? 
Thy holy angels ever stand in ministry 1111 the sympathy or co:idolence of II Tho o\Jj1;ct being- ns he said to l'Stllhlish 
round about Thy bereaved c-hildren, and whole nation suffer that blow. It ha� r. society devoted to the worship of tl,c 
forever preserve l!lld keep them eafe in !alien upon us. And as God gives us lh·inl.{ God 11011 a school for tlJC -0duc11.
Tby heavenly kingdom. 11m:ngth through our own force of char- tion and moral traininrz of youth. We 

Almighty God, with whom do live nctc:r we must bear it and may Go(l help ull know that Justko 'Mill<.-r was 
the spirits of those who depart hence in  us. This is the c,nly deep cry of the in no mnnner sectarian. We 
tbe Lord, and with whom the souls of i.eart i1.1 the presence of our deail. "Go;l all koow bigotry WAS foreign to his 
the faithful, after they are delivered hdo us.°' IJ:\ture. He wa� too l•road i.nct catholic 
from the !Jurden of the :flesh, are in joy But we arc not mourners here to-day. nnd gcuernu'I and large hearte,l for thi�. 
and felicity; we give Thee hearty thanks Wi, ere 111! hercaved. We ho.v,i nil lost a Religion to him was botJ.i thoui,:ht and 
for the good examples of all those, Thy noble aud generous hearted fnend, and sentiment and life. Ile had his own 
�ervantl', who, having finishe,l their the whole country hns lost a great ex- clear and fixed ideas and cOD\ ictions.
conr.;e in faith, do now rest from their poun,ler of the law, aju•t and incorrt1pti- But he knew perfectlv well thnt n man'! 
labors. And we beseech Thee, tbat we, l,le judge. lfo was in the highest sense n theology wns no measure of his ch1m1.cter. 
with all those who nre departed in the tc11cllcr 110d servant of the w11olc nation !Ie knew that granJ souls were
true faith of Thy holy name, may have nnd 110 word of mioe can add ta the t:U· linked with poor theology 11nd no
our perfect consummation and bliss, 111;:y be rightly ctescrvcd and which he theology, aucl that ignoble soul,. ,he
both in body and soul, in 1eceivecl frc.m the country. But there mcantcst rhnractc:ra living- imil·1cl were

• Thy eternal and everlasting glory. w,ig oue profounrl sl·ntim�nt iu ,Justic,1 linked with the sublimest derlarntions of
Of Thy goodness, O Lord, grant u-1 these Miller's oharnctcr which in m� estima• faith. lie snw in every communion the
ourimperfect prayers, and to Thy namo tio�, ruor� tha� aoy other, furr.ahefl /ho noblest men and women .i�at . God e,·er
he all the praise now and forever. haslij of his 1.ct1oc�. more than an'.!,· o,her made. He was a firm Umtanan, ho11'-
Amen. 

' 
it shaped his course of life if no_t his e\'cr, believin� sincerely in the faithhood 

. whole ca1eer. I refer to that ren�1mont, of God aoil in the brotherhood of ruan,
When Hev. Mcllwain had concluded whatever y.ou may call it, which made and the final 1estorat1on of all bouls to

bis invocation a male quartet composed bia:. an emancipationist-an eoumcipa- goodness and happinC811, For three 
of w. Q. Phillips, first tenor; }[. T. Gra- tiooi3t in tbe midst of slavery in Ken- vc&rs be was .president of the .N'at10nal 
ham secon<l tenor: A.. Schueler, first tuckv,an emencipationist when it was not Unitarian conference and heartily sympa-

b ' d J h D "' . ht O d baEso 1>opular and when he was a youug man thized with ita objects and lRbora. You
asso an 

° 
n • na sec n ' with hie fot.e before him to make. �II. not blame cne for s akinic of this. 
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or i 1s amon1t our own precious mem- a er an your atliiir an 1s o an ervi e an • The t:1eort of honor came oriea ud it is ei.mply due to him who my Gocj." And now the lips that spoke next and was composed of Co. A, r. N.bas left us. Ile had the courage of his them fO tremblingly and lovingly are convictionq and very m,rny have not. Ile here silent in deatb. Silent, we say, ;n G., Torrence P0st• G. A. R. and Curtisdid not seek the largest, the most popu- death. Camp, S. V. After them marched tbe lar or the most faehionable $eCt and I� it death? If a m�n die shall he postoffi�e employes. Then came the church. IIe sought that chnrrh which live again? "No,'' says a l'ain pbiloso- ooara ot ei1ucet1on, teachers and pupils represented the most completely his own pher. "No," says a blind dogmatic sci- of the public schools the hoys wee.ride&.•, and that be believed to be the ence. But we look into the face of our · Cuitariau church. He recognized no friend there and we ask the solemn 10g small flars upon their breasts sp:ritual or ecclesi�stical auth?rity what- queition, are we really going to bury all draped iu mourning. Next came theever on earth to dictate to him wbnt he, tbat tllere was ot b1m, au tnat maae mm mayor and city council in carriages should believe. He bad no faith in un- so masterful, and such a grand and followed by members of the Joc<:11 corqcbangin_s? creeds. IIe had a grand intel- noble m11.n, citizen, jud1te, father, · husJectual independence and self-reliance band and friend? Is all that made him mittees in charge of the funeral'ltithout a!ly afsumption of 1uperiority I what be was in intellect, and heart and arrangements, aml the honoraryor originality. He did not talk piously I conscience in that �asket _silent, at an pall bearers. The fuocrnl car <.:&meor make any pretensions to piety 1n Us en? aod soon to mingle with �he �ust? next with the b->dy bearers on each side.popular for ms. But in his nature there was Is it all there or nowhere. extmguished o,.rriages contarning the family, relllti vesa profound belief in that religion and in I forever? ••No," "no", cries out the be- T that religion alone which shows itself in. reaved hearts.••No,"says the sublime faith and intimate friends, the federal supremetrue reverence, in justice to man, in do- of christendom. "No," says the wisdom court party, representatives of the stateing unto others as we would that they I and heart of the ages. "No" says all the supreme court and invited guests cameshould do unto us and 
m charity religions of the worlcl. Life I know in next. After them came men,oor$ of thetowards all men. ' itself is good. Aspirations an<! love and In his address at the last national l]ni- beauty and character are goocl. But it bar- local, state aucl circuit in carriagtstarian conference in October 1889 held Nould be a poor ending if it all ended in Next in line were the f<lcultie� andin Philadelphia, Justice 1',lill�r said: "It a grav_e, in dust and �hes. Wb�t a con- students of the medical collegas. Afteris alwajs one of the regrets of my life sumation for the hoprng, fea.r10g, the them came the Keokuk band fol!owcd that I have not been more fitted and heaven-aspiring and divine lite of the by v arious lodges, societies and ordersmor.i capable of rendering service to the universe. A grav:e-a grave, dus_t and C!lltse which thfa conference represents. ashes. No my friends, the grave 1s not Then the fire department, citizens in car.But the demands of the public position the end, _dust and ashes ar� not the end, riages and citiz�ns on foot. .All builclwbich I have bad the honor of holtling �s God �1ves and the soul lives you and I iogs a.Ion!! tbs line of march ha.<1 ltiecn for twenty-,eight years have been .Sll<;b Ill that hfe beyond. as w el� as here, must elaborately draped in mourning, but thethat I <'ould not give that time and at- reap as we sow. From tbts stern law o! tention to the interests of religious ?ocl there is no possible escape. . It is high wind that prevailed duriog the daythought represented by this confererce 10deed the law of the whole umvei:se, wrought havoc with the decorationswhich I would like to have done, and the law of the soul, the law too which in many cases. The old hom11 of Jugticewhich perhaps might have been expected n�ver ceases to operate, and beyond it Miller, the residence now ocr.u;,ied byfrom the presiding officers of the na.tion- will not cease to operate. We must reap B. P. Toher, W!l.� ap•1roo. riately draped.al "Unitarian conference. Such reorets as we sow. God help us to sow to the r nre vain, however, and the time is p';;.�t." spirit that of the spirit we may reap life Supendecl &hove the cloor was a largeI quote this not so much to show the evcrlnstingly. portrait of the dead ju�tice from whichjudgt.'d theological affiliations, although And now m_a.y that <3:od who_ is the bung streamers of l,lack. The pillars of it was said in a. national linitarian con- source of all IIght and hfe and JOY, who the long portico were wri.pped in blackference, but because, it indicated to my has put this love ioto our hearts which mind bis profound interest in religion as brnds us to one another, who bas and gra<.:eful fe9l,ions hung from its roof.such. He was too lar.,.e a man to be stretcbcil the glorious heavens abcve us Business wn.s entirely sus;,enuerl in theshut up in a sect. He0believed io true aod the beaut�ful earth beneath us and city during the time oi the funeral scrreli�ion, wherever found in every sect ln _whom we live a�d move and have our vices ao<l while the cortegc moved toaorl ln.od, as a living, vita.I and grand be10�. May He give strength and C?D· the cemetery. The walks all along- the1·ca.lity. He believed in it RS the product solatJon and peace to these sorrowing of the deepest and purest and l?ftiest he�rts. God �les3 tbe� and kee� them, route over which the cortege movedthoughts and focliogs of human nature. filling them with the light of His truth were crowded with people.He helicve<l in it as the affirmation and and the influence of His spirit and lift.

· h 
AT THE ORAVE. empb�sis of tbe eternal and unchange- 1�g t em out of ead�ess_ into the rest �ndllble uioral h1w, aod a� the expression of hght o� a. blessed fa.1th 1n God and 1m- The service at the cemetery was of theour uoblest idea.ls. This was why be mortality. simplest nature. The casket was taken \\Min that uuitari,m confereuce. TLis The ro .. le quartet then sang «Lead, from the bears� and lowered into the "ns why he was a member o{ this society Ki d aorl a worshipper for ycau in this cburcb, n ly Light," after which a benedic- grave prepared for its reception. Then supporting it by his presence nod liber- tion was pronounced by Rev. Hassall. Rev. Hassall said:ernlly by his puree. It was his mterest While Mr. Schueler played a funeral I beard a voice from heaven saying in true rPliqion as a.n inspirer and bene- march by Beethoven the people left the unto me, "Write from beeceforth blessed factor of mankind. It was simply an- church. The pall bearers then took up are the dead who:die in the Lord, evenother form of that profound moral so with the spirit for they rest from their�lcment in bis nature which made him the uasket and cahied it to the funeral labors."years before and emancipationist, only car in which it was placed 11nd the pro- And beneath this broad arch of heaven it was linkel} with the sentiment cession moved slowly toward Oakland a.nil the bright sunlight, and in the bea.u@f worship and reverence for God. cemetery where interment was made in tiful home of the deid among those whoOnly a few months ago Justice Miller have gone before, we bury tbe body of d the family lot. h' stoo on this platform to utter what few t 1s departed brother, "dust to dust, words his full and sympathetic heart THE FONER.u, CORTEOE. ashes to ashe@," but believing that that 1110111d permit r.t the funeral of Judge which ma.de him so true, so noble and HeCrary. His emotion, however, n1Jar- The long procession was the most im- �reat and useful is not herely choked bis utterance. It was a posing demonstration ever witnessed but there witA tbe bleat and immortal'. touching tribute of sincere respect and here. As it moved toward the cemetery But feelinq- our sad loss we would bow love of one noble soul to another. With the tolling of bells in all parta ot the bdore the Almighty God with profoundfull faith in the future life he said that submi�sion and humility. We would J d .., ,..,_ h city was heard. First in line came a f 1 u ge .t1Ac...,.ary " ad entered upon his ee our entire dependence upon that reward ann that he bad go�n"-e�to=-=m�ee:.::.:t.:h;.:.i11::..,..P_l _a _to_o_n __ of_p_o _li_c _e _f_o_ll_o_w_ e_d_b

=-,yr-t _b _e�C_e_n_•..,�P�o_w�e_r __ w-h--'i.._ch"-_1;;;;· e'---'u;;.;n;;::se=ar:.:c:::ha=ble:::......:•:::n::,:d�



� g o11 ' ma1 our arti bi,.,.,�-=,,_,,..=�==-"---=--=-=---� --.,-:L_ fllll �f devout gratitude for thi, countlesa twenty-one n all. E. H. Cordnerblessings we have eajoyed. We know that of the Pennsylvania road is in charg� tbe world is not all dark. We know that of the party and wires me that re-there is sunsbire beyo:i<l the clo id. Ht Ip turning they desire to reach Chicago us to @ee that sunshine. Help us to early Sunday morning so they can ?pen our hearts to the blessed have a few hours here before leaving 1nft uences which bare been given for.the east on the Pennsylvania 10 :40to make our Jives noble tram. I have told Mr. Cordner to and UBeful and happy. May death itself call on you at Keokuk and that you bring to us a deeper life with more ten- would make necessary arrangements derne�s, more c�llrity, more strength for
1 have also told him that breakfast 11u1!e�1ng and trial and temptation. May would be served at Burlington and the light of God's truth fill our · minds· tl:>at the special would leave for Keo-n1ay ttle influeace of His spirit quicken' lmk at 7 :30 a. m. W. F. MERRILL. our souls. And may the love of Goel THE COMMITTEES. and Christ make our Jives pure an<l The committees in charge are the noble. Amen. following: A d th · d --------------- Committee of Arrangements-,v. n en ami the rapidly faUing morning, and the members of the A._ �rownell, J.C. Davis, Gen. D. B. tears of family, relatives and friends, all committee are expected to be at the Hillis, H. H. Clark, Henry Bank, jr.,that was mortal of the able jurist, the depot at 4:45 o'clock. '.rhe tingine A. J. McCrary, R. S. Ranson, w. E.great statesman, the loving husband, the and coach have been heavily draped. Kellogg, C. F. Rlffley, A. H. Evans, kind and inrlulgent fllther and the de- !:11about_ 9 o'clock the funeral train John Rovane and Wm. Ewers. t <l f . 

1 
' arrive at Keokuk, and the es- Committee to meet funeral party 

v? e rien( was forever bidden from cort of honor will meet the body and at Burlington-Hon. John E. Craig,view. convey it to the federal court room Hon. S. M. Clark, Hon. Wm. BallinA pretty incident in connection with whe� all may have an opportunity ger, A. B. Chittenden, Judge D.t e aervices at the grave wns that fur- of viewing the r€mains. · Mooar, Judge H. Bank, jr., w. c.iah db th . At 2 o'clock the body will be es Howell, Harry Fulton, Gen. J. c.
D e Y e girls of the public schools1 corted to the Unitarian church, wher; Par_rott, Hou. P. T. Lomax, Major :M.who formed at the Carey school and the funeral services will be held. on Meigs, C. M. Levey, Geo. D. Randmarched to the cemetery, where theJi account of the great throng who ,vill and Hon. D. F. Miller, sr. awaiteil the arrival of the funeral cortcge. seek ad!111esion to the church, the Reception Committee-Dr. J. c. •�ding . in liucs on_ ead1 side of th� :��:c ':i��I���!� t�:�wfu��::i �r\h� :�!!�• �-ugt R��l:��n�- :i1��main driveway while the p,·ocession relataves, intimate friends a�d i�� Clark, J.B. Paul, B. B. Taber, S. E. passed on its way to the grave. The vited guests have been seated. Rev. Carey, A. J. Wilkinson, Asaph Buckgirl9 then formed in line and marched to R. :iiassan will conduct the services, C. F. Riffley, A. H. Evans W. H'tile gr11ve. After the casket was lowered aAsfeJSted by I_tev. R. C. Mcilwain. �ichols, John Anderson ' Oswald
• 1 

ter the services at the church the Schmeid, John M. Kenn�y Johnerr, Wm. Ewers, sr., John Rovane into_ tM,c ground the lit lie ones threw up- procession having formed on Fo'urth K ' on it _wreaths nod cluatcrs of J1o\\ers that street, the right resting on Blon- l\I. �- Rogerson, F. T. Hughes, H. o'. they nu.,l pn:pared for the occasion. deau, the body will be escorted to Whitney, Hon. John X. Irwin, DavidOakland cemetery, where the final G. Lowry, J.B. )!cNamara, A. L.exercises will occur. Connable, Samuel Klein, s. T. l\Iar-
(}[;l-y_e {!J)n,t,e Qtiitt THE PROCESSION. shall, Edward :'l!umm, R. S. Ranson, ·c · · �• The procession will form in the D. A. Kerr, Ed. F. Brownell, A. E.;-OC ... '()BER 1�, 1soo. 'B !following order:Band. Johnstone, Hon. D. J. Ayers, J. l\I. 

.1. o u , Shaffer, C. a. Kellogg, J. A. M. Col-
JL1STl(E }IILL£R'S f UXERAL. 1 Torre���k;!t�ii�8A . R. ��:�;!·B':�\\!��:i _n���!�;;;1;,m�� 
Arrangements Completed the Burial of this Great Man. 

I Sons of Veterans. Bridgman, jr. and Wm. Logan. I School officers and children. Honorary pall beal'ers-Hon. J. :i\I. for Mayor and city council. Love, Hon. Edward Johnstone, Smith Local, executive and reception com- Hamill, Stephen Irwin, ,v. E. Kel-mittees. logg, Dr. D. B. Hillis, W. A. Patter-Pall bearers. son, A. B. Chittenden, Hon. Edmund Hearse. Jaei;1:er, John H. Craig, Alex. Collier . 
.t"lunl "·o,·k of ilu· , al'ion, c·ommittH,-

Family. G. \V. Pittman, C. A. Kellogg. 
11 .... uni:- of th.- Kt>okuk Bar-Tell'-

Federal and state officers and invited Body bearers-W. C. Howell, ,v.guests. J. Roberts, J. Frank Smith, ·w. D.
g'l'Rlll� lt(•(•pi,�<1. Bar, local, state and circuit. Patterson, A. L. Parsons, F. T. Physicians and medical students. Hughes, John P. Hornish, James H. Arrangements are completed for Lodges, societies and orders. Anderson, Daniel F. l\Iiller, jr., and the last sad rites over the remains of Fire department. R. )I. ?tlarshall.the late Samuel F. )Iiller. The city Citizens on foot. Committee on Decoration-W. P.is clad in mourning. On every wall Citizens in carriages. Darw in, D. J. Ayres, Geo. Hill, Dr. appears drapery of sombre black. In The procession will form on Fourth J. ?t!. Shaffer, Wm. Ewers and Geo. ' many instances the decorations are street, right resting on Blondeau, at D. )Iann.elaborate. Especially 80 is the fed- 2 o'clock p. m. sharp. MEETING 0},' THE BAR. era! court room, where his remains THE FUNERAL PARTY. A meeting of the Keokuk Bar was will lie in state from their arrival un- The following was received by held in the district court room at 2til 2 o'clock. The special train bear- Superintendent Levey from w. F. o'clock yesterday afternoon. Theing the reception committee will I Merrill, general manager of the c. purpose was the appointment of comleave for Burlington at 5 o'clock this�, B. & Q. railway: ' mittees to draft resolutions of resCHICAG0, Oct. 17.-Mr. Levev.- pect upon the death of Justice Sam-The funeral party consists of Chief uel F. lliller, Gen. W. W. BelknapJustice and Mrs. Fuller Justicei and Hon. John Yan Valkenburg. TheBrewer, Attorney Gener:U Miller I committees are: Marshall Wright and Clerk l\IcKinny For Justice )tiller-Judge D.of the BUJ>reme court, and others )looar, J. C. Davis, Rice H. Bell, W.

•



. Roberta, Jo n absence. Expreea to . 1\Illler tbe Judge JohllBriice at :Montgomery, 
H. Bank, jr. sympathy of Dubuque in her great Alabama, he wires A. J. McCrary 

For General Belknap-ff. Scott loBB. O. P. SHIRAS. that it is impoSBible for him to leave, 
Howell, J. F. Smith, w. H. )Iorrison COUNCIL BLUFFS, Oct. 17, 1890.- hie health not permitting it. 
and A. J. Mccrary. A. J. Mccrary: Hon. G. F. Wright, The honorary pall bearers are re-

For Hon. John Van Valkenburg- W. S. Mayne, L. W. RoBB and D. C. quested to meet at the office of 
J. :M. Reid, Orion Clemens, I. N. Bloomer are appointed to represent Craig, 1\icCrary & .Craig, at 8:15
Tichenor and Daniel F. Miller, jr. our bar at the funeral of Justice Sam- o'clock. Carriages will be in waiting

A resolution was adopted to tl:e uel F. Miller. F. M. HUNTER. there to take them to the depot. 
effect that the invitation of the Fort DULUTH, MINN., Oct. 17, 1890.-A. The officers of all organizations 
Madison bar to attend the funeral of J. Mccrary: Impossible to reach that will form with the proceSBion 
Hon. John Van Valkenburg, Sunday, Keokuk in time. R. R. NELSON. to-day will plel18e report to me at 
be accepted, and that the Keokuk FT. MADrsoN, Oct. 17, 1890.-A. J. my office at 8 o'clock this morning, 
ta-r attend in a body. l\lcCrary: Im;tation received and that there may be no confusion and 

A resolution was adopted that the accepted. Yourself and Keokuk bar delay in forming the line. R. Root,
Keokuk bar, with visiting officers of invited to attend the funeral of Hon. marshal. 
courts and members of the bar, at- John Van Valkenburg at 2 o'clock p. The deco1-ating committ.ee requests 
tend the funeral of Justice Miller in a m. , Sunday. W. GALLAND, 

1 

that every building on the route of 
body. GEO. B. STEWART, the funeral proceeaion on all streets 

It was decided that a meeting of Committee. be elaborately draped. W. P. Dar-
the bar be held in the federal court DEs Monrns, Oct. 17.-A. J. Mc- win, D. J. Ayres, Geo. Hill, Dr. J.M. 
room at 7 :30 o'clock this evening, Crar)'.: Jt�dge Adams' death this Shaffer, Geo. D. ,Mann, W. Ewers,
for the purpose of holding memorial mormng WIil prevent the court at- sr., committee. 
services. The following C(!mmitte tending in a body the Miller funeral. Superintendent Levey received a 
was appointed to tender invitations Part of them will be there. telegram from General Manager 
to visiting judges and members of the G. B. PRAY. Haye of the Wabash railway, at St. 
bar to attend: Judge Henry Bank, DEs l\lonrn_s, Oct. 16, �890.:-�·. J. Louis, stating that Col. Wells, H. 
Col. J. M. Reid, W. J. Roberts, J. McCrary: -Yours _by wire _mvitmg Blodgett and family and a company 
Frank Smith and Maj. W. B. Colline. myself and executive counCil to be of friends would arrive in a special
At this meeting the resolutions of present at Justice l\:liller's funeral is car this morning. 
respect will be presented. just received. I regret to say th11;t The body of Judge •l\:liller will 

TELEGRAMS RECEIVED. two of the rnembe� of the coun�il arrive at Keokuk, 9 a. m. to-day. 
The following telegrams have been are from home and will not return m The escort to meet the train-the 

received in response to invitations time for the services, and also that Keokuk Rifles, the G. A. R. and Sons 
sent out: my own engagements are such as to of Veterans-will take notice of 

COL-:JMBUS JUNC,'TION, Oct. 17.- render it impossible for me to be change and report to me accordinglv. 
Father will be at Judge )filler's present. I want, however, to ex- R. Root, marshal 
funeral to-morrow. press to you my sincere regret for the It is desired that all the bells of the 

ARTHUR SPRINGER, loss of one of Iowa's most emine�t city be tolled on the arrival of the 
DuLt,"TH, MINN., Oct. 17.-Impoesi- me'": and ask you to convey _to h�s funeral train here and during the 

ble for any officers of St. Paul federal family..my heartfelt sympathy m this time of the march to the court room. 
court to be present. hour of their distress. Also fro� the time the funeral pro-

OSCAR B. HILLIS. Very t:auly yours, cession leaves the church until the 
ST. Louis, Mo., Oct. 16.-A. J. HORACE BOIES. cemetery is reached. 

l\IcCrary: Committee of twenty ap- WASHJNG!ON, Oc_t. 1.6---:-A· J. l\Ic- The committee on decoratfon make 
pointed by St. Louis bar. I am chair- Crary; The kind mvttation of the this i.imouncement: Every building
man. Will be up Saturday at 5 a. m.' committee to be resent at the fun- on the route of the proceasion should
Wire me hour of funeral. eral services of Justice Miller in Keo- be draped before 10 o'clock this 

GEORGED. REYNOLDS. kuk, Saturday, October 18, has been morning. It was not deemed necee-
DEs MOINES, Oct. 16.-A. J. Mc- received. Have just returned from sary that the committee should call 

crary: The judges of the supreme the services in the supreme court on each one individually. It is a 
court wm. arrive at Keokuk Saturday room at the capitol which have been of privilege to do honor to the great 
morning. G. B. PRAY. the most impressive character. The man who lived so long among us, and 

DENVER, CoL.,.Oct. 16.-A. J. Mc- extraordinary pressure of my official whose remains will be part of our 
crary: I find that it will be impos- duties at this time confines me to heritage. Let the strangers who 
1ible for me to attend Justice Miller's Washington and I regret exceedingly come long distances to.unite with this 
funeral. I cannot thus show my ap- that I cannot be present at the fun- people in the obsequies, see by these 
preciation of his eminent abilities in oral of my early friend at my old tokens of sorrow that the regard for 
public and private life. home. God bless his memory to us Justice Miller is universal ll8 it is sin-

MOSES HALLETT. all. JOHN w. NOBLE. cere. 
DENVER

1 
COL.

1 
Oct. 16.-A. J. ::\le- NOTES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Crary: The district attorney, the The pall bearers will meet at W. J. 
marehall and myself greatly regret Perkins' undertaking establishment, 
that the lateness of the receipt of at 8: 15 o'clock. 
your dispat,ch will prevent our at- A telegram was received yesterday 
tendar..ce upon the funeral of Justice asking that six rooms at the Hotel 
l\:lilJer, whose memory we cherish. Keokuk be secured for the Ulle of the 
The district judge will wire you his supreme judges accompanying the 
regrete also. ,vM. H. WINGATE, remains. 

Clerk of U. S. Court. The famous Centerville band of 
CHICAGO, Oct. 17. 1890.-A. J. eighteen pieces bas been engaged to 

Mccrary: Telegram received. Re- fnrnish the music. It arrived on the 
gret exceedingly that Mr. Wright nor Keokuk and Western railway train, 
I cannot attend the funeral of Justice last night. 
Miller. T. F. WITHROW. Dr. J. C. Hughes, chairman of the 

DUBUQUE. Oct. 17, 1890.-A. J. reception committee, requests that 
McCrary: Had arranged to leave at every member of that committee will 
noon for Keokuk but Judge Adame meet at the Hotel Keokuk promptly 
died this morning. Fnneral Sund11y. at 8:15 o'clock. 

My relation to the family Corbids my In response to a telegram sent to 



TO HIS LONG HOME. 
he Remains of Associate Justice Miller Consigned to 

the Tomb. 

c ii mg an sinees
ho as draped in mourning and 

many residences displayed sable dec
orations. Seldom has a city of Keo-
kuk's proportions been called upon
to bury a citizen whose reputation i11
nation wide, and the importance of
the duty called for exercises of an
unusual character. Such was the
magnitude of yesterday's demonstra·

h11pressive Ceremonies at the Funeral of this One of tion that it will never be.effaced 

from the memories of those partici
pating in it. With the young, especial
ly, will it be a constant and vivid re
minder of the majesty of that law of
which Justice Miller was the able and 

righteous expounder. Those who
knew this great man personally, will
always remember bis kindly, genial
manner, hie modest, unaesuming de
portment and his untarnished char
acter. Those who are not so fortun
ate as to have counted him among
their .Personal friends, will always
bea.r the impression produced by the
demonstration in his honor, and hie
example will ever be a guiding star

the Nation's Chief Citizens. 

Thousands of his Former Friends View the Body Lying 

in State at the Federal Court Room. 

]funeral Seniees at the Unitarian Chm·<·h-��loquent 'rributes to 
the Great )Ian's Memory--lmposing Funeral Proeession-· · 

Distinguished Guests-Beautiful Exerrise8 
at the Cl•metery. 

• to hundredR and thousands. Justice
l\liller' sleeps "neath the 11badows of
the clouds, careless alike of sunshine
or storm," and hie great soul is in
eternal rest. Justice Miller is dead
and the world is better for his having
lived in it.

According to arrangements, the
committee appointed to meet the
funeral party at Burlington, left in
Superintendent Levey's private car,
No. 77, with a special engine, No. 13,
attached, at 5 o'clock yesterday
morning. The commiitee consisted 

of the· following gentlemen: Hon.
John E. Craig, Hon. S. M. Clark,
Hon. Wm. Ballinger, A. B. Chitten
den, Judge D. Mooar, Judge H.
Bank, jr,, W. C. Howell, Harry Ful
ton, Gen. J. C. Parrott, Hon . P. T. 
Lomax, Major M. Meigs, C. 1\1.
Levey, George D. Rand and Hon. D.
F. Miller, sr. They were accompanied 

by W. A. Brownell, chairman of the
committee of arrangements, aqd Mrs.
H. H. Ayers, niece or Mrs. Miller.
The car and engine were effectively

WHERE HE LAY IN STATE. draped . After,breakfast at Burling-
L----------------"."'."'"--�--�1 ....,..,�-:--.:::-""'T==::-:-:-: :on, the engine was attach.to the 

..,.., the greatness of the duty devo�vin1, lfashington special which .tlieisted
(!I:: I,..,� Qoct,t� (![,ittt., upon �er. in �onducti�� the bur1al,o, of Pullman cars,' Haslemere and -4-( � her dJStmgu1shed citizen, and was Medway, and P. & B. combination

11 OGTOBER 1 H, 1890.ls• car. At 7:10 the train left Burling
ton under charge of Conductor
Backus, and arrived in Keokuk at
9 :80 o'clock.

Here it was met by the
various committees, the es-
cort consisting of Torrence
Post G. A. R. and company A, I. N.

· G. and the Centerville Military band. 
The casket was taken from t

0

he car
and placed in the faneral car, and
the funeral party entered the car
riages in waiting. The party con -
sisted of Mr&. Samuel F. Miller, Mrs.
Touznlin,. and l,vin Miller, her chil
d;ea, Miss Lucy Corkhill, a l"J"RDd-

It is flniehed . The curtain has been
rung down upon the last act in a
most useful life. In a beautiful spot
In lovely Oakland rests, bi the flower
strewn tomb, all that is mortal of him
whom Keokuk and the nation de
lighted to honor. Keokuk gave
Samuel Freeman Miller to the nation,
and Keokuk received him back again
when bis career of eminent useful
ness was finished. Yesterday the
people of tb1s city, together with
many eminent men of the nation,
Iowa and neighboring states, joined 

in the solemn, mournful ple&Bure of I daughter, Dr. Winter, her b1·other,paying the last sad tribute of respect Mrs p and love, and est.)em to one who not delinq-uent in the performance of · erry and daughters, Misses
1 . Katherine and Saidee, formerly of bas stamped his gqod influence n- that duty. On every h,and was dis- this city, Chief Justice Fuller anddelibly upon the history of this great played the evidences of sorrow that wife Justice Brewer, Attornev Gen-,ation. Keokuk fully cn•nprehended was as sincere as it was iversal. J ..... �=-......;;;;;.;;..;;...;.;;;,;._ ....... �-------._:.:.=..=..;;;:;=, ....... -----� 
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r--:�ifi,-iiii�-:-eeiriir'l\Iiller, . the offering of the Keolmk bar. Over pieces from W. Perry, ames .
McKenney, chief all was a canopy of American flags Edmonds, and a number of wreathes 
clerk of the su- and black cloth. Massive draperies and baskets from which 'the cards
preme court, and hung over the entrance to the court had been removed. 
w i f e, M ai Or room. The corridors were draped, At 2 o'clock prom])l:ly the escort ofWright, marshal and the stair rail was twined with honor formed on Blondeau street.of the supreme black cloth. The entrance to the The doors of the court room wereProfessor building was an elaborate canopy of closed and preparations made forWilson, of the black. W. P. Darwin had direction taking the body to the UnitarianSmithsonian insti- of the decorations and was assisted church, where the services were to:--tute, Frederick by D. J. Ayres, Geo. Hill, Dr. J. M. be held. Even at that hour the cor

·.Faust, assistant Shaffer, Wm. Ewers and Geo. D. ridors of the government building, , .. ••. m a r  8 h a  l ,  l\.h-. Mann. They are deserving of not a were thronged with people an�ous to
A'M''YGEN. MILLER. Woolworth, o f  little praise for the artistic concep- talte a last look at the distinguished 
Omaha, N. Main, BUperintendent of tion of what was proper and the dead. The body bearers lifted the 
the Pullman Co., Washington,]). C., manner in which that conceptis:m was casket from the catafalque and con
E. Q. Cordner, traveling passenger executed. veyed it down to the funeral car. 
agent Pennsylvania railroad,' Wash- The window curtains of the court Once more the bells began tolling 
ington, D. C., and W. R. Speare, the room were drawn and the gas in the and the solemn sound was heard un
undertaker in charge. When all was chandeliers was lighted. A guard of til the cortege reached the church. 
in readiness, the command was given honor consisting of L. A. Berryhill, AT THE cm·Rcn. 
and the escort, headed by a platoon Dr. J.M. Shaffer, C.H. Pierce. B:R. Heavy draperieo appeared over the 
of police, the band playing a dirge Lofton, Thomas Berry, L. A. Cox:, J. entrance. Within the vestibule a 
the while, marched up Water street K. Mason, G. H. Comstock, N. Mc- large flag, heavily draped, was sus
to Main, l\.lain to Sixth, thence to Kenzie, J. H. Jacobs, W. S. Gray, C. pended. The auditorium presented 
Blondeau and on to the government F. Riffley, Geo. Bower and J. F. an imposing and beautiful appear
court house and postofflce building. Daugherty guarded the body as thej ance. Prom the walls to the 
During the march, and until the body thousands filed into the building, chandeliers were suspended heavy 
was carried up into the court room, paused to view the familiar face ly-

1 
festoons of black. About the altar 

the bells in the various portions of ing cold in death, and filed silently was a bank of f6rns, cannas, rubber
the city were tolled. out again. There was a constant t.rces and other potted plant�. Over 

1,YING IN STATE. stream from the time the_ doors_ were• the pulpit was a mass of heliotropes, 
l'he body reposed in a heavy thrown open to the pubhc until the pink, yellow and white roses, and 

metalic copper lined and hermerically hour of the funeral. smilax. Smilax appeared in profu-
sealed casket, which was covered THE FLOWERS. sion about the choir rail and the 
with broadcloth. On the top was a The floral decorations were most organ. On one side of the rail was 
solid silver plate bearing the inscrip- beautiful, elaborate and numerous. an anchor from A. L. Connable, of,tion "Samuel Freeman Miller, senior Among those from Washington was a_ white ros£s and tube roses. On the,
associate justice of the supreme beautiful design from the White opposite side was a sickle of white 
court of the United States. April 5, House conservatory. It consisted of roses, carnation pinks and crysa.nthe 
1816-October 13, 1890." The mas- two crossed swords in white cosmos mums, and a sheaf of wheat. In the 
sive handles of the casket were of flowers encircled by a wreath of center was a piece composed of roses 
oxidized silver. The casket. rested lillies of the valley, roses and purple 
upon a catafalque. The base was orchids. The card attached to them 
covered with black cloth. Four pi!- was inscribed, "With the deep and 
lars at either comer supported a sincere sympathy of President and 
canopy of black cloth and silk, the .Mrs. Harrison." A large open book 
the under side of which was pleated in white immortelles on a bank of 
cloth, the pleats radiating from the ivy leaves, and maiden hair ferns, 

I center, from which was suspended with the words in violets "With ma-
a globe of white flowers. Rosettes of lice toward none and with charity _, 

,

1 

crape were artistically attached. for all," and with .the magistrate's 
The court room in its sombre mace lying across the book was an 

drapings appeared richly solemn. elaborate piece. A card attached
From every window hung festoons of bore the inscription "With loving 

I black cloth. Over each window remembrance of the board of in
were three flags draped with crape. corporators, directors and lady 
Running from the massive old brass managers· of the Garfield memorial 
chandeliers at the east and the west hospital." There JVas a wreath of 
ends of the rooms to the corners of Japoncas, tube 'h>ses, pinks and 
the room were heavy festoons of roses which was the offering of Col. 0. 
black. The marble mantels were H. Ernest, corps of engineers of th 
hidden with potted plants and draper- United States army. Misses Kather
ies. Against the wall above the east ine and Laidee Wolcot Perry sent 
mantel was suspended a large Ameri- a wreath of"-English ivy and 
can flag with a border of black. In roses. From '-e Misses Williamson 
the southeast corner of the room was was a wreath of English ivy. A 
11tand of flowering plants. The large pillow of roses and white ear
judge's bench was elaborately draped nations resting on a bank of maiden 
in black as was the clerk's desk im- hair and Hartford ferns, with the 
mediately in front. 'l'o the rear of words ''Our Chancellor" in violets 
the bench was a solid mass of black and bearing the inscription "'Vit�· 
with potted plants arranged effect- the sympathy of the classes of the 
ively. A band of crape entwined I law school of the National univer
Justicc Miller's chair. The sity," was among the prettiest and smilax from J. S. Runnells, of 
desk was wholly covered with black, pieces. The associate justices of the Chicago. A pillow of wtite flowen, 
and on top was a bank of white dahl- supreme court sent a large mass of from the judge and officers of the 
ias, a palm and a cactus. The clerk's rare roses and sprays of the very l'nited StateR circuit of Ne
desk was also covered, and on it rare spiritur santo. Palm leaves, a braska occupied a prominent 
rested a bank of white dahlias and bank of roses ancl a sheaf of wheat position. A bea,:tiful floral wreath 
two small palms. In the center was was the offering of Gen. and Mrs. was the offering of l\.lws Pitman, of 
an easel of wheat supporting a large Noble. Lewis J. Davis sent a bundle Keokuk. There were a great many 
nilk·-:· c! ,.-: 'tc llab"'as antl :•M��- of alm leaves. There• were floral oft'erin of cut flowers from Keo 



friends. Everywliere appeared ma1111- among e sundry · and maw o pnye.rs, an to y name a lie 
ive draperies of black. Before the changes of the world, our hearts �ay -praiae, now and forever. Amen. 
arrival of the casket, the flowers and surely be there fixed, where true Jo!s When he had done, Rev. Hassan 
designs that came from Washington are to 'be found, through Jesus Christ eeded to deli..-er the funeral di1-

1 and were displayed in the federal Our Lord. Rcg:ird, 0. Lord, with an course. His words were spoken court room, were brought to the eye of compassion, this thy servant, 
I with that sympathy with which one church and arranged about the altar. bei:eaved of �er earthly partne� and dear friend speaks of another. HisThe eft'ect of the wealth of flowers, fremd. :\Ierc1fully grant that? m the 

sermon was as follows: with potted plants and trailing depth of her sorrows, the hght of 
smilax, and the bright colors made Thy countenance may be her com- REV• UASSALL'S DISCOt;RSE. 
more bright by the contrast of sable fort, the gifts of Thy grace and the Were we to judge of the benefl-
back grounds, was most beautiful promises of Thy Blessed Word her cence of God and the beneficence of 
and 1uost impressive. refuge and strength. So sanctify to I the universe by our own sad exper-

The auditorium was about half her this temporal affliction that her I iences on occasions like this we would
filled with relatives, intimate friends present loss may be her etemal gaiR; judge fnr amiss and we look through 
and invited guests when the funeral and that, meekly submitting to the •

, 
blinding tears and bleeding hearts. 

pnrty reached the church. They bad wisdom of Thy visitation, she may We cannot see the end from the be
been admitted before the doors were realize the sweetness and fulness of ginning much less measure the inftn
thrown open to the p11blic and had Thy precious promise to be the wid- ite. It is all dark. The forces of 
been shown to seats under the direc- ow' s God, now and forever. -�-:c..� nature take no 
tion of A. J. l\foCrary, assisted by Defend, 0 Lord we beseech Thee note whatever 
the ushers, Harrison Tucker, W. E. the bereaved children with Thy of our affections 

Praeger, J. F. Elder and H . .A. Buck. heavenly grace, that they may con- deep anii pure 
Mrs. 1tliller entered the church on tinue Thine for ever, and daily in- and sacred as 
the arm of her son, Irvin. They crease in Thy Holy Spirit more and they may be. 
were followed by l\:Irs. Touzalin, Mrs. more, until they come to Thine ever- These fearful 
H. H. Ayres, Mrs. McKenney, Mrs. lasting kingdom. Let Thy fatherly forces sweep on 
Perry and daughters, and Mrs. Dr. hand ever be over them; let Thy in their omnip-
Ransom. After them came Chief Holy Spirit ever be with them, and otence inexora-
Justice Fuller, Associate Justice so lead them in the knowledge and bly and merci-
Brewer, Attomey Geheral Miller obedience of Thy word, that in the lessly, to all ap-
and other members of the funeral end, they may obtain everlasting pearance taking 
party from Washington. When they life. Unto Thy gracious mercy and · now frolfl our 
entered the church the organ plnyed protection, 0 Lord, we commit these emb r a c e t h e  
an andante from Schubert, and the Thy servants. 0 God the Father, REV. HASSALL. dearest child of 
audience rose until the casket, borne bless them and keep them. O God our love. And now perhaps a bus
by W. {i Howell, W. J. Roberts, J. the Son, make thy face to shine upon I band or father or friend. They enter
Frank �mith, W. D. Patterson, A. them, and be gracious unto them. our homes, and make thorn desolate 
L. Parsons, F. T. Hughes, John P. 0 God the Holy Ghost, lift up Tl1y and quench for the time being the
Homish, flames H. Anderson, Daniel countenance upon them, and give light of hope. We try to be resigned.
F. Miller, jr., and R. M. :Marshall, them peace, both now and evermore. We try to say ·'not my will O God,
had been placed at the altar. Then O Father in heaven, let Thy holy but Thine be done." We try to say,
Rev. Robert Hassan read the Unita- c-------------...,,,.- "The Lord gave and the Lord hath 
rian funeral service in a tender, sym- taken away blessed," but the words 

pathetic manner. After he had fin- die on our lips. We would utter 
lshed, the male quartette, composed them if we could, but the bitterness 
of John D. Wright, sec•ond baeso; A. of our souls forbids, and we are 
Schueler, first basso; H. T. Graham, tempted to say, it we do not say it, 
second tenor, and W. O. Phillips, "Death is cruel and God is not good." 
first tenor, sang Dow's inexpressibly Yet my dear friends we all know and 
sweet "Consolation." It is seldom we all admit it in our calmer mo-
that music so divinelvsweet has been mente, that terrible as our experiences 
heard in Keokuk as that rendered by are we all know I say that death le th<} 
the quartette at the service. silent bearer of beneficence to our 

When the quartette had finished, race. The grieved heart of course 
Rev. R. C. Mcilwain arose and offer- does not stop to ask what that bene-
ed an invocation to the Throne of flcence is. Nor can we blame it? We 
Grace. His words were spoken with cannot preach to it in the presence of 
an emotion that betokened a depth death a cold philosophy or a heart-
of feeling. Rev. l\lcilwain said: less stoicism? Nature mocks at such 

REV. MCILWAIN'S PRAYER. /. philosophy. Ow· sorrows do no� 
Lit U9 pray. \Ve humbly beseech REV. H'ILWAINE. reason. All we know and feel is the 

Thee, 0 Father, merciful)y to look 1 fearful blow which has fallen upon us. 
upon our intlrmities, atM, for the glory 

a:ge/ �er itand in
d

min
hi

�s
ldr
try round

d Nor can all the praise of our dead, 
of Thy name, turn from us all those 

a ou Y ereave c en, an or all the sympathy and condolen ,-'
I h 

forever preserve and keep them of a whole nati'on softun that blow.evi s t at we most justly have de- f · Th h 1 k" d � 
d d t · all t bl 

Ha e Ill Y eaven, Y mg om. It has fallen upon us, and na God serve ; an gran m our rou es, Alml ht G d ·th h d 1· 
..., 

t h 1 t d 
g Y O , WI w om O ive uives us strength through our own we may pu our w o e trus an con- th "ri"ft f th h d t h  .,. 

fld Th d 
e spi "" 0 ose W O epar ence for�e of character we n1ust benr 1·t.ence in y mercy, an evermore th L d d 'th h th 1 ' " 

Th · h 1· d 
n e or • an WI w om e sou 8 May God help us. Th1·s 1·� the onlv serve ee m o mess. an pureness f th f 'thful fte ti d O J 

' of living, to Thy hotior and glory, 
0 e ai ' a r iey are e- deep cry of the heart in the presenl'e

th h 1 M d. t d Ad 
ivered from the burden of the flesh, of our dead. "God help us." roug our on Y e ta or an - are ln joy and felicity, we give Thee

vocate, Jesus Christ our Lord. 0 earty thanks for the good examples But we are all mourners here to
God, whose days are without end, f all those Thy servants, who, having day. We are all bereaved. We have
and whose mercies cannot be nuru- finished their course in faith, do now all lost a noble and generous hearted
bered, make us, we beseech Thee, rest from their labors. And we be- friend, and the whole country has
deeply sensible of the shortness and 11eech Thee that we wit.h all those lost a great expounder of the law, a
uncertainty of human life. In these who are departed in the true faith of just and an iscorruptible judge. He
daily instances of mortality, may we Thy holy name, may have our per- j was in the highest sense the
see bow frail and • uncertain our feet consummation and bliss both in teacher and servant of the 
own condition is. Teach us body and soul, in Thy ete�al and I 

whole nation and no word of 
so to number our days that we apply everlasting glory. Of Thy goodness, mlne can add to �he eulogy he rl�hly
ourselves unto wisdom; that so o Lord, grant us these our imperfect deserved and which he has received 



• 

-

rom e country. u ere waa o� well tlia a man s an ee Jgtl of 
profound sentiment in Justice Miller'• no measure of hie He believed In it ae 
character, whlcb, in my estimation, He knew that grand souls were the affirmation and emphasis of the 
more than any other, furnished the linked with poor theology and no eternal and unchangeable moral law 
baaisof his actions. Mdre than other it, theology and that ignoble 11ouls, the and as the expression of our noblest 
shaped his course of life, if not his meanest characterti living, indeed, ideals. This was why he was in that. 
whole career-I refer to that senti- were linked with the aublimest dee- Unitarian conferem·e. This was why 
ment, whatever you may call it, larations of faith. He saw in every he was a member of this socie y and 
which made him an emancipationist, communion the noblest men ancl a worshiper for years ia this c urch, 
an emancipationist in the midat of women that God ever made. He was supporting it by his presence and 
slavery in Kentucky___.n emancipa- a firm lfnitarian, however, believing liberally by his purse. It w\UI his 
tionist when it. was not popular and sincerelv in the Fatherhood of God interest in true religion as an i pirer 
when he was a young man with his and in the brotherhood of man, and and benefactor of mankind. It waa 
future before him to make. This to in the final restoration of all souls to simply another form of that profound 
me is full of significance. I see in it goodness and happiness. For three moral element in his nature which 
a profound sense of justice, I see in years he was president of the Na- made him years before an e�cipa
it the early declarations and sway .if tional Unitarian conference and hear- tionist onlv it was linked w"h the 
his conscience. I see in it the rise of tlly sympathized with its objects and I sentiments.of worship and rev4!rence 
his moral nature against a gigantic labors. You will not blame me for for God. 
system of injustice between man and speaking of this, for it. is among our I Only a few months ago Justice 
man, sanctioned by law and the precious memories and it is simply Miller stood on this platform to utter 
usages of ages. With others I can due to him who has left UR. He had what few words his full and B)'mpa
honor sincerely the breadth and the courage of his convictions and I thetic heart would permit a.:. the 
greatness and strength of Judge ' very many have not. He did 'funeral of Judge Mccrary. His emo
Miller's intellect as a lawyer. But to not seek the largest,_ the most popu- I tion, how,ever, nearly choked his ut
me there is something grander, lar or the most fasluonable sect and terance. It was a tender and t.:>nch
something diviner than intellect in church. He courageously sought I ing tribute of sincere respect; and
the supremacy of that moral sense that church which . represe_ntad the I love of one noble soul to another.
of his which made him early in life most completely his own ideas, and I With full faith in the future li'fe, he
an emancipationist. To me it is t�e that he believed to ?o the Uni�a.rian I said that Judge Mccrary "had en
key to his character, the key t,o his church. He reco.-;mzed no spmtual, tered upon his reward, and that he 
politics and even to his religious or ecclesiastical authority whatever had gone to meet his Fathe�• and 
opinions. This profound moral sense on earth to dictate to him what he I your Father, his God and my God." 
he carried with him t,o the supreme should believe. He had no faith in And now the lips that spoke th en so 
bench and through life it shaped his unchanging creeds. He had a tremblingly and lovingly are here 
decisions. We were t,old of a case grand intellectual independence silent in death. Silent-we say in 
in which the technicalities of the law and self reliance without any death. Is it death? If a ma,n die 
demanded one decision but the real assumption of superiority or original- shall he live again? ''No, says a vain 
merits of the case demanded another. ity. He did not talk piously or make philosophy. "No," says a blind dog
He swept the technicalities away any pretentious � p�ety in its popu- matic science. But we look int o the 
like so many cobwebs with a fearless lar forms, but m his nature deep face of our friend there, and we  ask 
courage that was grand, and then down there was a profound belief the solemn question are we 1!eally 
decided for justice. And consider- in that religion, and in that religion going t,o bury all tb�t there wns of 
ing his high position, on the s�preme , alone whic� ?ho�s it.Relf i? �e him, all that made him so masterful 
bench, this reverence for justice had , reverence, 111 Justice to man, m domg and such a grand and noble man, 
far more than a local or individual unto others as we would th�t they citizen, judge, father, husband and 
importance, and it baa been said by they should do unto us, and m char- friend'! Is all that made him what 
others that "Few constitutional law- ity t.oward all men. Some of the mot- he was in intellect and heart and 
yers have left a greater impress upon toes in the federal court room amidst conscience in that casket, silent, at an
American jurisprudence than the dis- those beautiful flowers represent end and soou to mingle with the dust? 
tinguished Iowan. • * * His truly his thoughts and feeling and Is it all there or nowhere utterly ex
clear and patriotic judgment has illu- religion. In his address at the last tinguished forever? "No" cries out mined the page of American legal national Unitarian . conf�rence _in the bereaved heart. "No" says the 
history and the most exalted tribute I October, 1889, held m Philadelphia, sublime faith of christendom. "No" 
that will be paid to his labors will be JW!tice Miller said, "It is always one says the wisdom and heart of the 
a national acknowledgment of his con- of the regrets of my life that I have ages. "No" say all the religions 0 
scientiousness and fidelity to duty. " not been more fitted and more capa- the world. 
Is it not natural then that the pe?ple , ble_of ren�ering service to the cause Life t know, in itself, it1 good. As-

1 of Iowa and of Keokuk especially which this conference represents. perat.ion and love and beauty and should feel proud that they can lay �ut the_demands of the public posi- character are good. But it would be 
claim to a citizen, so distinguished I t10n which I have had the honor of a poor ending if it all ended in a 
and whose life has been so noble and holding for twenty-eight years have grave in dust and ashes. What a 
useful and of . such national import- �eeo such that � could n':'t give that consummation for the hoping, fear
ance? And is it not natural also that tn:�e.and attention to the mterests of ing, heaven-aspiring and divine life 
this Unitarian church and society re!1g1ous thought. represente� by of this universe. A grave, a grave, should be proud that it can lay a this conference which I would hke to dust and ashes! No my friends the 
special claim to him, being one of its ] have done, and which perhaps might grave is not the end ' and dust ' and 
incorporators, and drawing up ittt have been expected from the pre- ashes are not the end. As God lives 
articles of incorporation in Novem- l siding officer of the national Unitar- and the soul lives you and I in that 
ber, 1853? The. object ?eing, as he I in� conference. Such . re�ets are life beyond as well as here :irnst reap 
said, "to establish a society devoted vam, however, and the time is past." as we sow. From th;s stern law of 
to the w9rship of the l�ving God and I q_uote 1this not �o much_ to_ show I God there is 110 possible escape. It 
a school for the education and moral the Judge s theological affihat1ous-- is indeed the law of the whole uni
training of youth?" We all know although it was said in a national verse the law of the soul the law too that Justice Miller was no n�row yni_tarian conferen_ce-b�t because it which never ceases to o�erate, and 
sectarian. We all know that bigotry mdicates to my mmd his profound beyond it will not cease to operate. was wholly foreign to his nature. He interest in religion as such. He was We must reap as we sow-God help 

. was too broad and catholic and ge!1- t-00 large a m�n to ?e shut u� in a us to sow to the spirit, that of the
erous and larg0 hearted for this. sect. He believe� m true religion spirit we may reap life everlasting. 
Religion to him was both thought wherever found in every sect and And now may that God who is the 
and sentiment and life. He had his 1:tnd. He believed in it as a lh-ing, source of all light and life and joy, 
own clear and fixed ideas and <fin- vif.if ana grana reality; as the who bas put this love into our hearts 
victlona. But he knew perfectly roduct of the deepest and purest which binds ns to one another who 



as stretched the glorious heavena o er inward an<i aUowed -pomt. 
above us and the beautiful earth be- car and funeral party to pa88 i■ The Keokuk Medical college stu
neath us and in whom we love and between ranks. At the grave there dents wore neat badges of black with 
move and have our being-may he were Bimple but effective drapb;,.ga, silver letters. The student.6 of both 
give strength and consolation and the monument.6 being covered with schools made a fl.ne appearance. 
peace to these sorrowing hearts flags and black cloth. Sprigs of There were many very elaborate God bless them and keep them_: aromatic cedar covered the entire draperies about the business portion filllng th"m with the light of hie lot, and about the grave were many of the city. Many were prepared at tnit� ault,h!t..ir.fl:umce of his spirit flowers. When the casket had been considerable expenditw-e of time and and lifting them out 1.f sadness into lowered t� it.6 last resting place, Rev. money. , the rest and light of a J:Jeeeed faith in 

I 
Hassan said: . . The superior court room will be God and immortality. I beard a.v, 01c� from heaven saymg d At the conclusion of Rev. Hassall's unto me, 'Wnte from henceforth draped in mourning for thirty aye. 

discourse Dudley Buck's 1:ru1,utiful blessed are the dead who die in the The interior is a mass of festoons, 
"Lead Ki�dly Light "was rendeNd by Lord, even so with the spirit for they a11d the outer walls are heavily 
the quartett.e. Then Rev. Has!l!Jl rest from their labo�." draped. 
raised his hand and said: "May, And beneath t�1s lbroacl_ arch of Tha fire department did itself 
grace, mercy and peace go with you heaven and th_e bnght sunlight, and credit in its -dl"aperles. The various 
and May God lead us all In the path in the beautiful home of the dead statlone and the apparatus bore evi
of rectitude and duty for ever. amor.g those who have gone before, dence of having been draped by 
Amen." Then Prof. Shueler played we bury the body of this departed skillful hands. 
a funeral march from Beethoven. the brother, "dust to dust, ashes to About one thousand pupils of tIM 
audience rose; the body ,&iearers took ashes,'' but believing that that which public schools participated in the 
up the caaket and bore ifF out to the made him so true, so noble and gr�at funeral procession and burial exer
funeral car: the audience filed out "and useful is not here, but there with Qlses. And it was one of the most 
from the church, and the services the bleat and immortal. But feeling 'beautiful and imposing spectacle11 
"re over l\nd the march to the our sad loss we should bow before ever v.;tneseed here. 
cemetery was begUH. the Almighty c+od with profound The Cnneral party, with the excep-

THE PROCESSION. submission and humility. We would tion of Mrs. Col. C. H. Perry and 
One of the most imposing funeral feel our entire dependence upon that daughter, Miss Saidee, who will re

proceuiona ever witn\issed in Keo- Pow_er Wl1kh ig nnsearchable al!d past main as guests of Mrs. E. A. Leigh
kak wu that which accompanied fl.ndmg out. Ob, . may our hearts be ton, departed for Washington last 
Justice Miller's remains to the cem- full of dcyout gratitude fo�the count- night. 
etery. First came a platoon of po- less blessmgs '\";e hove. enJoyed. We Every committee deserves great. . know that the world 1s not all dark. llce-flne appca 1�g fellows.,nThen We know that there is sunshine be- credit and praise for the work done
came the Centerville Military �and, yond the cloud. Help us to see that by them, and every committeeman 
followed by Marshal Root and aides, sunshine. Help us to open our hearts and every citizen will unite in ac
mounted. Company A, I. N. G., to the blessed influences which have cording W. A. Brownell, chairman of 
with arms reversed, came next, fol-

bee . e to make our lives noble the general executive committee, 
lowed by the mail carriers in uni-

an/ u�i:rur and happy, May death special prais�'.. . . form. Torrence Poet, G. A. R. , Cur- itself bring to us a deeper life with Amonir thot1e from a distance were 
tis Camp, Sons of Veterans? and the more tenderness, more charity, more S. M, Casey, Geo. B. Stewart, Judge 
board of education in carriages, fol- sti-ength for suffering and trial and J. M. Beck, of the supreme court, 
lowed in regular order. The boys of temptation May the light of God's Washington Galland and W. J. R. 
the public ec}lools, about 350 in awn- truth fill 0� minds; may the influ- Beck, of Fort Madi.son; James ilager
ber, were one of the features of the ence of His spirit quicken our souls. man, of Kansas City; Judges Robin
prooession. Each school waa com• And may the love of God and Christ son and Given, of the supreme court; 
manded by the principal of the make our lives pure and noble. Hon. Geo. C. Wright, Hon. C: C. 
school, and banners, heavily draped, Amen. Nourse, W. A. Park, C.H. Gatch and 
designated the several schools. The Then the party took one last look C. A. Dudley, of the Dea Motnes bar; 
First Ward School Guards marched into the tomb and turned to depart, Hon. H. K. Love and E. R. Mason, 
with arips reversed. Then _came but they were met by a company of of Des Moines; _Hon. J. �- Runnells 
the honorary pall. bearers In carriages. about600 school girls, each bearing a and W. T. Rankm, of Chicago; M. L. 
The funeral car followed, drawn by bouquet. They turned back and Gray and H. C. Dennison, of the St. 
four black horses richly caparisoned watched the children as they filed Louis bar; Hon. D. L. Sprage, of 
and each led by a colored groom. in and around the grave and t�n- Wapello, and many others from Iowa 
The body bearers marched beside the derly deposited their offerings on the and neighboring states. 
car. Carriages containing the family, casket. When all had gone by the Several of the residences in the 
relatives, intimate friends, the mem- grave was nearly full of flowers. It eq11are where Justice Miller's former 
bers of the United States supreme was a tender and touching rights, and home was were draped with unuaual 
court, representatives of the state the party were deeply impressed by care. And the home it.ielf f1"0lll 
supreme court, invited guests and the spectacle of school girls paying which he went to make hie resi<Mace 
members of the bar of the city, state this great tribute to one whom all in Washington and where part of his 
and circuit came next. Then came loved and revered. children were born and where one of 
Canton Leech and other civic and Then all was over. The party re· them was buried from was wreacbed 
secret societies, the faculties and turned to their carriages, and the about in heavy folds of black. And 
atudents of the Keokuk Medical col- great throng departed for their homes. o�r the door a large and faithful 
lege and College of Physfolane and The drama of one life was complete. portrait of the justice looked down 
Surgeons. These were followed by The curtain was rang down on the upon the threshold over -which be 

• the flre department with apparatua last act, and it was a . curtain of passed for the last dme as a guest 
elaborately draped, Field'eBraSB band flowers-sweet emblems of purity. only three or four weeks ago. The 
and citlzene generally. FUNEJRAL NOTES elegant residence is IMtW the blame of 

AT THE CEMETERY. Manager Chapman effectively drap- Capt. B. P. Taber, and it waa a 
Oakland cemetery gate was heav- eel the street cars and power house. touching and graceful act of remem

ily draped as was the sexton's office. 
w. J. Perkins had charge of the brance and tribute op the part of 

The flag in the National ceme- remains after they arrived in Keo- Captain and Mrs. Taber. tery waa hung at halt mast. kuk. As the ptocess!on ne_ared Ute Fourteen blocks was the length of cemetery, the V&r}Ou,I bodies �reced- the procession and it required twening the fune�al ca� �w ll_P m �p�o ty-five minutes for it to pass a given 

7t!J 
------
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ONSTITUTIOH -DEMOCRAT, 
. OCTOBER 22 .. 1890. 

TA0It"'l'01'11B7Emml , :unDTN'i • 
Afwr tbe body hild l,�en placed in thP 

lw�rs, the procession was formed ao<i 
lilOVctl t • \he fodeul building, in th · 
COllrt roow ... ""IIICI' 111,ben, Ult, dead

THE END Of ALL . 
juri1>� bad prtsided, tho, rtmain11 were u, 
1ie in state. First came a platoon of po
lce, thPn thP Centerville military band, 

:Marshal Root and 
aides,• Co. A and 
Torrence poet act
ing as an escort of 
tionor, the recep
ion committee in 

!arriages, honorary 
,iall bearera in car
riages, the gentle
men who met the 
uoeral party at 

•fhe Lllflt Sall Rites Over the .Remain@
of Associate ,Justice Miller. 

All Keokuk Tnrn8 Ont in Honor ol 
the De1ul. 

The Booy Viewell by Thousands While 
Lying in !iltate. 

JUSTICE SA�ICEL t',w'ULLER. 

of h's duties at Washingtnn in a cll�erful
cnnt.lition after n pleabant v�cation, and 

I rupressi\·e Faner.t.l Services at 
Unitarian Chnrch. 

the the remewbrnnce of the sudden sad 
summons which called his soul away 
from earth Sr) soon after will hoger dur
i o� life. Ile was laid to rPst to-day. 

Burlington in car
riages, the Ileane

c1t1.o.,, Ju1>TIC11: drawn by four black 

A Splendid Tribute Paid the 
Rev . llll88all. 

Dead by '!'he ceremonies were in keeping with tbe 
greatness of tbe dead ancl t� love wbicb 

FULLER. horses each led by 
a colored man, with the body bearera 
walking on each side, and tbea visiting 
members of the bencb and bar in car
riages. When the procession moved the 
bells of the city tolled and continued to 

A Y�ry Large and Imposing Funeral 
tor! ·in�

. 
there a farewell so sad, or do so until the casket bad been deposited 

which can,ed more regret. upon the handsome catafalque that had 

the people bore him. :Xev.er· in onr bis-

C:ortege Attend!3 \he Remains. 
L�r J•;;::)•�� �u:�i !t

11tha north wind's been prepared to receive it. The casket 
brAalh, I was covered with hnndso:::ie floral 

::,,iimt)lt, hut Solemn Ceremony at A!,� .. �•;�,;? -��t;��;n�llror thine own O tributes sent by  friends of 
thi, Grave. Deuth'. • ' the dead Justice in Wasb1 ngi.on. 

M£T AT BURLI::S-GTON, Ar�und the sides and ends wss a pro-
The remains of Associate Justice Mil- _At 5 o'clock this morning the com- fusion of roses. Upon tablte ne_ar the 

l�r were laid to res& l:iaturday. The fun- m1ttee appointed to meet the funerlll cataC�lque we�e other floral tnbutee, 
era! obse,1uies were i� keeping with the µarty lef, for Burlington, Superintend- pro�1oent be1_og the P!eces sent by 
H":pcct aud love of this people for II rnau eot Leve:11'd special car bavluf7 been President Harnsoo and w1Ce, that ot the 
whom they cousider their most distin- placecl at its disposal. On this c�r were 

cla.sses ?f the law school of the Nationa\ 
gui�hed, their b�st beloved citizen. The J:Ioo. Jobn E. Craig, Hon. s. 11r. Clark, uD1vers1ty, of wbich the deceased was 
geoeral dr!lping of the r.ity in black, and Hoo. Wm. Balliol{er, a. B. Chittenden , chancellor, and the elaborate offenng 
t!le elaborateness vf it, was simpl:; an .Judge D. Mooar, Judge H. Blok, Jr., from the boards of incorporators, direct
evidence �f _the gre'lt estee� in which W. C. Howell, Harry Fulton, Hon. P. T. ors �nd larl� m�nage�s of Garfiel� me
the dead JUnst w11s ?eld. Tb1s day will L'.lmax, l'tlajor M. Mebs, c. M. Levey, monal b(lsp1tal. 1n w�1cb the dead Judge
e_ver be _ remcmbered m Keokuk. It will Geo. D. Rand, IIoir. D. F. l\1iller, Sr., w. always_ t�ok a hv�ly ID�resL Wb1letbe
!Jager m tbe m!Dds of the children of A. Brownell, and Mrs. H. II. Ayre,, who body l!e 1n state It was 1n char� of !be
to-day when they are ag?d and feeble, of went to meet the dead jurist's family. foll_owmi:: guard of �onor, 1t being 
how members of the highest and n..ost The committees' coach was attached to divided into three r�hefs: Dr. J. M. 
aagnst court in the land came thou�ands the funeral train of a combination car and Shaffer, 'fbomas Berry, B. R. Lofton , L. 
of miles, to Keokuk, the home of tbeir two Pullman coache�. wl;lich left Bur- A. Cox, J. K. Mason, J. H. Jacobs, W. B. 
senior associate, to pay tho last respect of lington promptly at 7 :30 oclock in Gray, N. McKenzie, J. F. Daueberty, D. 
tbe living for the dead. They will remem- charge of Conductor Backus. On ' tbe W. McRlroy, Geo. H. Comstock, Geo. W. 
her the_ general sorrow which prevailed, arri_val of the truin here it was met by the Bowers aod Charles F. Rifllev. During
and will recall the tender words that var10us committees, honorary pall bear, the few hours the 
were spoken in eulogy, praise and regret. ers, body bearers, Torrence i>ost, Co. A., foce �is �xposed 
To-day will be remembered as the end of ,mct a vast concouu,e of people who to view It was 

all earthly of a great constitutional law- i-tood with uncovered bends while looked upon by 
yer, who had no superior in his genera- the casket bearing the remains neatly every citi-
1ion; one whose powers of generaliz'ltion of the distinguished dead were zen of Keokuk and 
f\n� perspicuity of intellectual vision removed from the c-1r and placed a� 1. nf the ma_ny 
e3 s1ly enabled him to follow specialists i o the hearse. In tbe coaches were the visitors to the city 
in tt.oy rlepa�tment of ari:(umcnt beard by widow, Mrs. Touzdio, irnd Irvin l\1iller, who ha_d come . to
!um, 1rn<l Ill a momen� lead them her children, l',li�s Lucy Corkhill, a grand- p ty their last tub
into. some other department of the daughter, vr. Wmter, her brother, l\1ri. utu of reFpect to 
hw III which �bey would hnve to see11. Perry and daughters, Misses K>ite and the me�iory o( 
tbe co-operation of otber specialists, l:hidee, formerly of this city, 1)hief Jus- Judge Miller. A 
wbile he was as ,nuch at home then as tice Fuller and wife Justice Brewer steady. 81ream of A'IT'Y OKN:°iliwa.
in their specialty; one whose intellectual Attorney Geoeral·l'ililicr, J. H. ltlcKen: �um11;nt1y passed 
v_igor lasted llim down to tbe ney, chief clerk of the supreme court, 10t� the co_urt room, and in the never 
time he was so suddenly strick- and wife, 3,1ajor Wright. marshal of the ending line 'l'l_e�e represented all 
e�1. Our people will �emember �upreme court, Professor Wilson, of the 

classts a1,1d condition� o! people. The 

J11m only a few days before hts death, Smithsonian institute Frederick F t 
face preseotcd_a veryhfe-hke appearance 

drculatini among his friends upon the a,sistnnt marshal, Mr'. Wool.vorthau�f and the dea� Judge looked _as �any re
stn,cta of Keokuk, rememher tbe warm Onnhs N. l't1ain superintende t or' th 

m�mbered b1m as they saw him 10 the full 
grasp ')f his band and his kindly voice, l'allm�n Co w��hi ,,,,0 D � E Q

e cnJo:11ment of health II few short weeks 
':<s be ,:!reeted tbem . They will remem- c ,r,.lner, t�avelin 

1
"' a:;en · r ' a ·enr· 

ego. Shortly before 2 o'clock t�a lid 
lier that be departed for the resumption l'onn•ylv�nia railr!a,

p 
Was� ton� n'. 

was fastened over the exposed portion of

a...."""""""""'"'""""---""'"'�=======-- 1, and W R S d f k . the body and the casket conveyed to the 

1 
• · · p�are, no er a er 10 Unitarian .church, where the funeral ser-e iaree• vices took P·;l=:ac:;.;e;.;. _________ _ 



The exterior of the federal building 
w11s draped in black, a canopy bein,r 
erected at the center door upon the north 
&ide, the sombre cloth being caught up 
i11 graceful folds at t�e ceil_iog and the 
columns being entwined 10 handsome 
loops. The stair railings were clothed 
iu the same material and the entrance 
to the court room wM draped with the 
,\ mcrkan flag in the center over the 
door, The interior of the room was 
beautifully festooned with folds of black 
reaching from the ceiling to chandeliel"!' 
11nd over each window with tbreJ Amer1-
cnn tiags immediately in the center. Up
on the wall back of the judge's desk a 

large flag held a Bimilar pofi
tiou, the rostrum being occupied 
by two chairs, one of them 
t,dng heavily draped and the other not, 
t.y pi cal of tbc vacancy created by the 
death of Justice }Iillcr. The desk was 
completely drnpecl, upon e_ither e_nd of 
which were rare plants, 11nd 1mmed1ately 
in f,ont of the draped chair lay a beauti 
ful wreath of rare flowers that sent forth 
11 delicio1u perfume. In frc�nt of the 
leek w1ts another aad smaller one with a 

tloral wreath extending the entire length, 
of i v. ith 11lauts at either end, and in 
the �enter v.·a, a raised pillow of roses 

urmouatf'd hy �heaves of ripened grain 
in the center of 
which were the 
we>1ds"AtRest." 
The canopy of 
t h e catafalque 
w a s  rnpporttd 
by fcurcolumns 
the whole be
irg drape<l in 
hlack, aad at the 
hsse and center 
of the columns 
were black and 
w hi t e  rosettee 
that Rdded beau
ty to the dfect . 

.rosncE nnEWEfl. In the center of 
the c•1 ina of the canopy hung 
a b!lau1iful "fl,lral sphere that relieved 
the sombreness of the canopy. In all 
parts of the room were rare plants and 
flower� gracefully and tastefully ar
ranged. A part of the bar railior, had 
been removt d that th0se who had� de
sire to look upon tbe fllce of the emment 
jurist mii(ht ,lo so and pass out without 
interruption to others. 

UI" chun:h, waluug a 818ht pu,11a1n8 lo conplude 
I.be eye, bat carrying with it mournful bis invocation a male quartet composed 
thought.a. of W. O Phillips, first tenor; H. T. Gra

Before the services at the church the barn, second tenor·; _.A. Schueler, first 
floral tributes were taken from the court basso and .John D. Wright, second bMso, 
room and added to these sent by friends sang H.M. Dow'" "Consolation." Jt'ollow
in this city and elsewhere. Among the ing 1he singi1:g of this anthem the funeral 
most noticeable were those from \be addre5s was delivered by Rev. BassalJ. 
judge and officers of the circuit court for Daring its delivery not only were the 
Nebraska; Mr. and Mrs. John S. Run- wife and family of the dead jurist vi&i• 
nels, of Chicago; the Keokuk: Bar asso- bly stI�cted, but tears stood iu the t'ye;
ciation, :Mr. and Mn. W. A. Brownell, and coursed down the cheeks of near/) 
Mr. and Mrs.W. Ballinger,A. L.Conuable every on<J ,� ho he1trd the: words of the 
Miss Cora Pittman and Mrs. E. W. speaku. Rev. Bassali said: 
Perry and daughters. The rn .. lc quartet then sanJ "Lead, The funeral p arty arrived at the church Kindly Li�ht," after which a brnedicin advance of the body and entered in tion was pronounced by Rev. H,u,sall.
the following order: !irs. Miller leaning While 1,lr. Schueler played a funer11l
upon the arm of her son, Irvin, Mrs. march by Beethoven the people left tht
Touzali 11:iss C(lrkbill, Mrs. H. H. church. The pall hearere tl en took up Ayres and Mrs. McKenney, Then came the ._asket and carried it to tbe fuoer11l 
Mrs. Perry and daughters, of Washing- car in which it was placed And the pro
ton and Mrs. Dr. Ra11som, of Burlington. cession mnved slow1y toward Oakland
Rel�tives of the Jeceased and intimate 

cemetery where interment was made in 
friends of the family followed, they being the fomily lot.shown to seats reserv,1d for them by the TllE FUNERAL CORTEOE. 
ushers, J. F. Elder, Harrison Tucker, W. The Jong procession was the most im-
E. Praeger and Il. A. Buck. A:fter them pC1sing ilcmonstration ever witnessed
came Chief Justice Fuller, Justice Brew- here. As it moved toward the cemeteryer Attorney General Miller and others of the tolling of bells in all parts of theth� funeral escort from Washington, city WIIS heard. First in line came afollowed by the judges of the state platoon of police followed by the Censupreme court and members of terville band. The tscort of honor camt! 
the bar from other citiee. .After these next and was composed of Co. A, I. N.had been seated the c8€ket was G., Torr(Dce po3t, G . .A. R. and Curti�borne into the church by the Camp, s. v. After them marched the pall bearers W. C. Howell. W. J. postoffice cmployes. Then came theRoberts, J. Frank Smith, W. D. Patter- board of e<lucstion, teachers and pupil, son A. L. ParsonP, F. T. Hughes, John of the public schools the h?ys wear .------.P. Horni,ih, James H . .Anderson, Daniel ing small flats upon. their breasts F. Miller, Jr .• and R. M. Marshall, and draped in mourning. �ext . came _ the,-- -�-"°"placed among the flowers in front mayor aad city coucc1l ID cBiriages of the pulpit. Then came the followed by members of the locd comhonorary pall bearers IIon. J. M. mittees in charge of the funeralLove, Hon. Edward Johnstone, Smith arraagen,ents, and the honorary Ham1ll, Stepben Irwio, W. E. Kelloge:, pall bearers. The funeral car c�me Dr. D. B. Hillis, W. A. Patterson, A. B. next with the body bearers on each side.,...�--...,._Chittenden, Hon. Edmund Jaeger, John Carriages cootniningtbe family, relativesH. Craig, Ah•x Collier, G. W. Pittman 11nd intimate friends, the federal supreme and C. A. Kellogg. court party, representatives of the stateThe bar and bench wps largely repre- supreme court a r;d invited guests cam.-sented at the funeral. Amvn� those next. After them came members of the µresent were Judges Robinson, Beck and har- local, state and circuit io carriages Given, of the state supreme court; Hon. Next in line were tbe f'\cultie3 sod Gen. G. Wri�ht, Hon. C. C. Nourse, W. students of the medical collrgr8. Aftcr;---�--rA. Park, C.H. Ge.tch, and C. A. Dooley, them came the Keokuk band followed of the Des .M:oinc?s bar; Hon. H. K. Love by various lodgce, societie� . and �rders.and E. R. :Mason, of Des Moines; lion. Then tbe fire dl.'partment, citizens 10 car-J. S. Runnells and W. T. Rinkin, of Chi- riages and citizens on foot. .All baild-cago, delegations from the liar Msocia- ings along the line of march had been tions of the neighboring cities aad towns elaborately draped in mourning, but the AT TllE CHURCH. 

b · b and from the states t at comprise t e high wind that prevailed during the day Tho door of the church was draped 
circuit over which the dead justice pre- wrought havoc with tho decorati�ns;..--c��--,..similar to that of the court room, auti sided. in many cases. The old home of _JuRt1ce the iutcrior was bung with drapery th�t An organ voluntary, an andaute by Miller. tl\e residence no'Y occupied byextended from the ceiling brackets and Schubert, play ed by Mr. A. Schueler, B. P. Taber, was appronriately draped.twined around the cbaudeliers in grac�- opened the services �fter w_hich �be Supended above the door was a la!e:e ful fold�. The pulpit was covered witb simple but solem_n •�d 1mpress1ve bur1�J portrait of the dead justice from which roses aad tl•iwers and entwined with service of the Umtarian church was s�id hung strr.amers of bla<k. The,.pillars ofsmllax and beautifal wreaths. Baud- by Rev. Hassall. A depth of feelrng 

I 

the long portico were wr•pped in black • some brH1uets were placed at inter�als was noticeable in the words as they fell and graceful festoons hung from its roof. umonrr the smilax that extendea high from tbd lips of the aged man w�o for Bnsioess was entirely suspended in the up ba�k of 1he pulpit, and at the front many years had been a warm fnend _of
city during the time of the funeral ser-was a half circle wreath with sheaves of the dtceased. .A.I� present then sat_ with vices and while the cortege moved to ripened grain in the center that was e�- bowed heads wb!le Rev. Mcll_wa1n, ?f the cemetery. The walks all along the f=��--t-----=ceedingly Jovelv. In front ot th_e pulp�t the Episcopal �hurc?, who ass1ste�. ID route over which the cortege movedwere wreaths of flowers and smila;i: aod the funeral _services, 1n_veked t�e d1vme were crowded with people.rerns and rare exotic phnt& were �cat- blCl!sing upon the family, relatives and AT THE ORA. v&. tere<l about iu prof•1sion. The b��ht friends so deeply bereaved l:y �he dea�h The service at the cemetery was of the colors of the fl()wcrs aod the exquisite of the great man whose body he cold !n 
simplest nature. The casket was takennerfume contrasted wonderfull! and death before them. Rev. ?t1cllwa10 from the hearse and lowered into theucautifully with the sombre drapmgs of said: ·��----------·



-

• 

graft i'ipiiid or Tlien
BeT. Bulllll nid: 

I heard a ·veice from heaven 1aying 
'IJ,Jlto me, "Write from heaceforth blessed 
are the dead who die in the Lord, even 
so with the spint for they rest from their 
labors." 

Aud beneath this broad arch of heHen 
and the bri�ht sunlight, and In the beau
tiful home of the de&d among those who 
have gone before, we bury the body of 
this departed brother, "dust to dust, 
ashes to ashes," but believing that that 
which made him so true, so noble and 

, great and useful is not here, 
but there wiU. the bleat and immortal. 

, But feelin2 our sad loss we would bow 
before the Almighty God with profound 
submisaion and humility. We would 
feel our entire dependence upon that 
Power which is unsearchable and 
past finding out. Ob, may our hearts be 
full of devout gratitude for the countless 
blessings we have enjoyed. We know that 
the world is ll0t all dark. We know that 
there is sunshine beyond the cloud. Help 
us to 1ee that sunshine. Help us to 
open our hearts to the blessed · have been given 
to make our lives noble 
and useful and happy. May �h itself 
bnn(l to us a deeper life with mote ten
derness, more Cbllrity, more strength for 
auffering and trial and temptation. May 
the light of God's truth fill our minds; 
may the infiuence of His spirit quicken 
our souls. And may the love of God 
and Christ make our lives pure and 
noble. Amen. 

TH W.&LL or 'US �• �BN. Ram.
The wlR � Ute lat. <Mlutioth T. Reid baa 
been filed with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court. It bequeath, to his wife, Mary A, 
Reid, the re&1dence property, corner Third 
aod High atreeta together with all the house
hold gooda and personal effects. 

To his son, Allen Le Roy Reid, a section 
of land in K088uth county . 

To his son, Bugh T. Reid, Jr., a Eection 
ot land in same county. 

Td bia nephew, Hugh Reid Belknap, a 
section of land in same county. 

To his brother, James Monroe Reid, a 
section of land in Palo Alto county. 

To the Wardeos and Vestrymen of St. 
John's Pariah, in this city, a section of li.ud 
in aame county. 

A settion of Jand bad already been""con
veyed to bis eon, Harry Reid. 

The will provides that the remainder of 
bis property be disposed of and distributed 
as the law preecribel The inatrument is 
dated Auguet 15th, 1874, and names his 
wife, Mary Alexine Reid, us the executrix 
of hie will. 
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And then amid the rapidly falling 
tears of family, relatives and friends, all 
that was mortal of the able jurist, the

great statesman, the loving husband, the 
kind and inclulgent fatber, and the de
voted friend was forever hidden from 
view. 

Mrs. Fales dies in Washington; 
former prominent resident 

A pretty incident in connection with 
the services at the grave was that fur
nished by the girls of the public schools 
who formed at the C11rey school and 
marched to the cemetery, where they 
awaiteol the arrival of the funeral cortege, 
standin2 in lines on ear.h side of the 
main driveway while the procession 
passed on its way to the grave. The 
girl• then formed in line and marched to 
the grave: After the casket was lowered 
into Ole ground the little ones threw up
on it wreaths and clusters of fiowers that 
they bad prepared for the OCC88iou. 

Dnm.-On the 26th inst, at the residence 
of bis mother, on Campton Hill, St. Louis, 
Aaron Hnrkoey Hamill, in the 21,;t year of 
hisage. 

Deceased wa.� the nephew of Mr. Smith 
Ilamlll, of thi!'! city. He returned not long 
since from an extended tour to Europe, 
whither he went with a view to the recov
ery of his rapidly failing health. The de
sired result not having hcen attained, he 
tri:ed I\ trip to the Pacific coa.'lt, from w)lieh 
he returne<l a short time previo119 to his 
$1catb. 

JO/I / 8 Q 

:Mrs. Elisha N. Fales, the 
former Framces Meigs, died 
Tuesday. Serp:ember 29, 1970, 
in Washinglon, D. C., aHer 
a long illness. Born i,n Rock 
Island, Illinois, in 1888, ithe 
daughter of Montgomery 
Meigs and Grace Cornelia 
Lynde. she lived in Keokuk 
u,ntil hed" mairriage in 1914. 
Her father was t·he resident 
Government Engineer on the 
upper Mississippi, stait.iol!led 
at Keokuk. 

She "'as graduated from 
the Universiity of Chicago, 
Phi Beta Kappa. She was a 
member of the Quadrangle 
club, specializiing i:n what was 
then the new field of pre
school education. Part otf her 
educa,tion was gained in Paris 
w,here she studied the vioJ.in. 

In Keokuk, she iniitiated 
formation of the kindergar
ten sys�em in the public 
schools. She was active in 
4-H club work in Vermont,
where she spent nearly every 

summer. and established 
"Globe House", a residence 
for overseas students in 
Washington. 

Si•nce 194-1. she was a resi
dent of the nationad capi,tol 
where her husba,nd is a re
tired aeronautical engi11eeT. 
Her grandfather, General 
Mo:1,!gomery c. Meigs, was 
also a W aS!hi:n�on resident 
and served as Quarter-M,a,s,,, 
ter G€nera-I and Assistant 
Seciretary of War: under 
President Lincoln. 

She is survived by her hus
baind, Mr. Elisha N. Fales; 
a sister, Dr. Comella Mei-gs 
of Ha"ire de Grace Ma,rydelld; 
a daughte<r, Ma's. A. Samuel 
Tranter of cutbaink, Saskat
chewan Call'lada; a son, David 
Fades III of TQlWSOO, Mary• 
land; as well as six graod
children and two great..grand
child•ren. 

She was buried i:n ithe Fales 
family plot all. Wrentham, 
Massachusetts. 



Rev. Richardson 

rites to be Friday 

nR: KEOKUK. IA., GATE CITY AND 
I 

CONSTITUTION-J?EMOCRAT MONDAY, SEPT. 13. 1954
NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED 

R. J. Bickel Uses Stamps and 
THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1969

m{tt lltttly �.ttt <1tit!J 

FuneralservicefortheRev,w�1i�=�\:.lr
i
Ji���: Covers To Tell Postal History Robert Dale Richarr-dson, for- contribulted frequ,ently to spe-

\ the county. They have dwindled mer pastor of t:he First Uni- culum and publi@hed Abra- (By FREEMAN ROSENCRANS) considerably today. He already hastarian church in Keokuk and ham Lincoln's auitobiogra;phy R. J. Bickel, 1306 Carroll street, searched through stacks of volumes minister emeritus of the First in 1947. In 1lhe same year M_r.
I 
is being given nat_ional recognition

1 
from all sources to get po,tal histbry 

edf d ,-....i Li through the national philatelic. or of these now defunct post oCiices Unita'I'ian ohuroh iin M or ' Ri,c,� presenwu n- 'stamp-collecting society's meeting and in many cases towns that 110 Mass. who died of a heart at- coln's ma.nuscriot of tlhe auto- this month in Omaha, Ne�:- bec�use longer exist. tack Tuesday in his home on bi,ogtapihiy to t>he Library of he has developed a new qmrk to Bickel says he has found the l.lsOak Road, Concord, Mass. Congll'esS. The manuscript the art by combining postal hiStory torical aspects of the rear,•h �d 
"ill be held Friday at 3 p.m. had '-ein written at 1Jhe re- with his collection of stamps and collection intensely fascinatine, more lit:" covers or envelopes. so even than collecting stamps. in the First Parish church in quest of, and had been given Bickel has three beautiful volumes 
Corvv-d. to, Mr. Rielhardron's gre.ait in which he has traced the history ""' 

"Circuit" Collection Born on M�y 26,_ 1901 in grandfather, Jesse W .. Fell. of the postal service from its in-
One of the more fascinating Jea-Milwaukee, Wisconsin wheTe Mr. RiC'hardson also pubLk1b,o.,d 
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i:�J· !� tures of just collecting �tami:s, which, his f '" E - Le Rich , f d""""UO!llS vo umes, r 1 
" - "' ., for years, has been Bickel s hobby, ac1,1er mm.,,, e - a small VOLUltne o .... v • carefully typed out write-ups on 

is the "circuit". This means that ardson was a prominent at- called "In Qui,?ltn-ess and In each phase, have already be_en 
Bickel or many of the other stamp torney. Mr. Richardson took Confidence". His wide scho- praised by both postal authorities 
collect�rs in Keokuk, will sena a his A.B. from Harvard in larly interests are further at- and stamp collectors. 
group of stamps or first issues, to 1924 He f.tended Ha.rvard b his mbership a list of names on a certain circuit. , a, . tested to Y me . Local Angle Stressed . . He in turn will receive stamps from Divinity school and laiter did iin tn,e Massachusetts Hi9ton- _ Reason f�r _ the c1!�t_1on i_s t�at 
other collectors all over the world. graduate work in history at cal Society and in the Colo- Bickel has i:i10nee1:ed _m re�ordmg 

Bickel has some unusually artistic Queens College Oxford. In nial Society of America. He loc�l postal history m thi� new phase. stamps and in his collection are 1928 h t k BD at .d t It is true that _all pertinent postal 
stamps from 76 countries of the e 00 a was at one time, preSl en facts _ and h1st_oncal records may be 
world. He can recite the names of "--�='l'-Meadvi:Jle Theological Semin- of 'the Unitarian Historical had m Washington, but they have 
dozens of stamp collectors from ary in Chica�o �nd w_a� or• Society. At his de.aith he was been recorded 01: a day-by-day bas_is 
South America, any country indadned a Urutaria,� mmasf..er writing a paper for the Mass. there on a national sco�e and m 
Europe Chma. India, Borneo, New in Milwal\lkee on June 10 of rn, ... M•ical Society on the early order to gel th� local picture, one 
Hebrid�s and Japan, even the Iron nr:,,i;v_. would be required to . go through 
Curtain countries. One of his A th3t year. He was minist"'r of treatment of mental illness in stac�s of postal h1storical rnlumes 
proudest possessions is a Russian Wthe Fm,,!; un·1'.lzirian Sooiety in Mas5adms1!tts. to fmd out about Keokuk, for m

- stamp folder. But the Russian stamps ......., Keokuk from 1928 to 1933, Mr. Richa.rd.s-on served a stance. 
are shoddy compared to the masier-d h.il h he a 'ed B rd f Truste others, thr?ugh the years, have 

1·eces of art sent out irom many an w e ere m rn term Oill the 00 O es r�corded various . phases of postal 
�ther countries. Mexico has about Lucy B. Marsh of Keokuk. in Meadvile Theological Semi- history, but few, 1f any, hAve com-
the "sloppiest" loking stamp� Bickel He next was mjniste:r of the nary and ,vas also at various bined it with the �ctual momentoes 
says and he showed the e�idence. Fir<".Jt Unii:tariam ohurch in La- times secr-::f.!3.Xy o.f the Society that made that hiStory. The late Edward F. Carter was coni1a, New HampSlhire from Fo'I." the Promotion of Theo- . . probably the King of Stamp �ol-193 t 1936 H th f Postm�ters Signalutes 
lectors in Keokuk. His collection, 4 o e was en logical Education, secretary O For instance, 1t 1s not g-enerally files and momentoes have been un-o�ll,e,d to tthe Fir.!Jt Un1tarian the Congr,egational Missionary known that before the advent of 

d and when auctioned �omc church in Medford, Mass., Society, president of Senexet postage stamps, postmasters marked s�rpasse 
which he sel'V'ed unti[ 1951 House, Inc., the Urntarian Re- on the envelopes whether _the posta�e

, 
time ago it ,,,.as a stamp colle�tor s 

was paid, or not. and signed their convention. whe,n he reti.Ted to Concord, treat House in Ct>nnecticut, names. Bickel has some of those
! 

Mass. to take up his long ne- aind chaplain of the Samuel envelopes which definitely show 93 Pages in Volume gleoted historical inlteirests Crocker Lawrence lodge of the postal service in its infancy, in Bickers exceptional P >sta · t1s-
d k bi ..,,.1-, f · u· Lee county, especially. 1 tory volumes and rare ePve opes an wor · on a ograpu,y o Masons _m Medford, n�a_ss. Al&o, it is not generally known,1 number 93 pag,�. carrying ,pc-Ohacr-les the Second's colonial Mr. Ricihardeon part.ic1pated that before the advent of envelopes. written history reviews, stamps pi,d secreta:ry, Sir. Joseph Will- in the commital service for persons mailing a letter folded that plats or maps of som� now . extinct ::.c:.iamson. Adlai ��venson, to w-hom he letter something like a newspaper towns in Lee cou'lty m additio\r 

1
t0 �

O After the tr · death f l ted carrier folds his paper and then early plats of largcr town� m t 1e 1,.1.J ag;ic O wa,; re� ' · 
wrote the ad<lress on thf' 01Jtsicle county, B1ckel has thr- knac� 01 ::s: his son J�n in 1954, Mr. Ri- Mr. Richardson mi.s a mem- and the postmaster added nis mark reproducing a plat exactly from the chardson turned again to the ber of the Union club and that the postage had been paid. original. active ministry. By 1956 he the Somerset club both of � t r.i h d q alif. d himself '"'""'"gh B t A f +,h A t"·A Credit Bus.iness These volumes are bemg sc O 52 a U 1e wuv... OS 0!1- arn.'4 0 v e . U ii:-vr� 

Nor is it generally known to the play there for !ht' national con· C...;) course-work at Boston Univ&- club m London. He lS SUrvl• average person that when the postal vention of stamp collectors. � sity and iruternsihip ln Mc- ved by his wife and two sons, service was in its infancy, Uncle Sam, Stamp collectors thro�ghou
� 

the Lean. Mass. General and Bo6- Robert D. Jr. of Denver Co- did a credit business (which he soon world have something .m co mon ton State hosp:fails for WOTk Iorado and David Fell Rich- dropped). One could mail a letter with th<' short wa\ c. radio hom
�

at 
and the recipient bad to pay the conduct a world-wide c?mmUl1 cain the field of pastorial COtml· ardson of WeJie_sley, Mass. postage. If he didn't have the money tlon system. The hams do 1t by radio, selling, and he became asso- and fo'll![' grandchildren. (and the times were numerous) the the stamp collrctors by lclt<:r. The ciate Protestant chaiplain at ----�-,I postman of that day had to carry stamp collectors' c1rcmts ma,; s'ound

• that Jetter until the recipient had like a chain lC'ttt:r system t<1 the/ Bost.on State hospital, a po6t 
the change. Sometimes the recipient average individual, but the goyeru-be heJd until his deat:h. ___ or addressee refused the letter. Then ment doesn't l"md t}lat

::-
1t helps.. the DL'ring these year5 he also ��� 

it had to go back. postage revenue considerably. 
gen,ed a,, mterim minister in Bickel is especially interested in r----=========:.......� 
t'h� Un,Ltarian churohes a,t ___ getting rare covers, or �nvelopes 1---------�
Wayland (1956), Coo-:ord postmarked with now extinct l?ost 
(1957) and Sharon (1962-65), oUices in Lee county. At one time ' 

ther wei::.e about 40 post offices in all in J\fassaolmsetts. __ � 
l 
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HUGH R. BELK�AP 

DIES AT CALAMBA 
DATE 
192_ ortuary ist "'SOYE)IHEU 1a, IHDL 

.Mortuary report Lee Co,.mty Pioueers · and Old Settler5• association, 
,,rty-third annual reunion,1 •from '..\.ugu'St ::11, 1!112, to September 2, 1813:

;-.;ame. Date of Death. Came lo Co. Age.
Borland. A . .J. • • • • • • · • · · · · •'• · ·······.Sept. 4, 1912 1842 81 
Saar .\1ichael ....... • • • • • • • ... · · • • · · • • Sept. 4, 191:1 t 8:i2 71 
Hold�r,er, John ...... • • • .. • ............ Sept. 4, 191:.l 1842 70 
Kroll, Johll ..... · .. ·· ...... •I• .. • .... Sept 16, 1912 ••• 1 l<!i2 GO 
\.\'allsmith. Edw ............ ·- .. · .... Sept. 2l, 191Z t�;;:l 71 
Ka\twasso:-. Catherine J . • • • • .;. ••••••.Sept. �4., i92 1856 90 
Amborn, Peter .. • • • • · · · · · · · . ._· ·····.Sept.. 24, 1912 1850 88 
Cameron. James .. • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · Se�t. 29, 1912 184-8 , 3 
Lowenberg, Anna M". • .... • • • .... •· •• •• S'llpt. �G, 1912 1859 ;;:; 
I.owenh,.rg. John. ..... • .... •• •••••.•-.!' .. Oct. 7. l!Jl:! 18:i2 ,. 
.Metlernich, Chrostopher .......... ,. ..... Oct. ,,, 1912 1s;;7 73 
Timpe. Caroline ........ •· • •,• .. -�• .... .. Oct. 1. 1912 18:i:i ;;; 
Tow:;ard. B. 0. • · .. • ·····•••-":.,..•., .. Oct.. lo. 1912 18S3 81 
Pov,ell, J. T, · · • • .. · .. • • • • • • • • • •.o1 .. •"' · Oct. 10, 19 l:? I �G·I 70 
Cook. Stephen. , ................. 1o• •"'· ·Oct. 17, 1912 LS:i2 lili Etzkorn. ---- • .... • ....... •·=••--•, .. Oct. 24. 1912 1s.;r; ;1 
Rice. Harriett --� • .... • . ... • • .. ot.• ••,•, .. Oct. :a, 1912 1839 so 
Seeley. :-.tartha B. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • ., • • ..... No1·. 9. 
Schlapp. Geo. E . .. , .. • • • •· •·· •••• ,.-••... Nol". 18, 
Bolte, Henry ...... • • •• , • • • • • • • ., .. •1'1·. Nov. 14, 
�Iaiteru. Johu ...... • • •, • •· ............. �ov. 17. 
Tibbetts, Amanda }!. • • • • • • • • •, •t- • • •  • .;\;o. 18, 
Donahue. Catherine • • ... • .. • • •· ., .. _ • .Nol'. 19. 
Bolte, Eliiabeth ..... , • •. · • • • • • •·· • • •!• • No,·. '.l8, 
Smith, Harriett ....... , • • •. • • ••,•• •. , .. Nor. 23, 
TIIIJbets, E. . ....... •. • •, .. • •••.,.•• .. ,Nov. 20, 
"·right. Sarah .......• • ••••••••I••,,•. Nov. 29, 
vroods Thomas .................. ••.• ... Dec, ::, 
Smith,' E. D . .••.. , ·• · • · • · • • • •- •·•'.• • ,..,. · Doo. 13, 
Stucker, Esther .... • • • • • •·· • ••••• ..... ,Dec. 14, 
\\·ati;on, \Vm. . ..• • • • • • • • • • • • • ... •-•• .• Dec. 15, 
Frasier (or Furler) Robt. S ....... - .... Dec. 13, 
Ehinger. Johanna; • • •, • • • • • • • • •••·•• .. Dec. 20, 
Vornl,ahl. Augusta •. •. • • • • • • • • • • • •• •. 0cc. 1:;, 
lF'usch, Christopher •... • •• • • ••,•••• .. Dec. 2::, 
Budke Bernard ............. ••, ....... Dec. ::?8, 
Hesse;, Helen ........ -. • •, • • • • 11 -:•• ...... . Dec. 28, 
\·ermillion, :.Irs. C. N . .. • • •- .. - •._--.; .. Dec. ;;.1. 
Pur,·iance. Sarah ········••·-••-••·• .Jan, 10, 
Buckler, Catherine ..... ....... ____ .Jr,n. 2:}, 
Gompf, John •. • • • • • •, • • •· •··•••••••·•; ..•. Jan. ?, 
Brinkman, Geo. A. • • - • • • • • • •·· • .... - ••.,.Jan. 1 G, 
Lohmeyer. Jobu S. • ........ •- .. --• •.• : .. Jan. 1;;,
Westerhoff, Tileo. • .. • •• •- • •··•• .. ••.•: .. Jan. 1;;. 
\\'cbterman, Fred . , .. • • •. • • •, • •·-• • ., ..• Tan. 21. 
Carter .:,,1ary F . ....... • • •·._,,_, . ., .. Jan ·31
.\fc�la;ns, T. F . .......••••.••• •• -.-.-... �i,_' 1'. 
Case, Loten . ....... •. • •• •. •· • •···• •• --, ..• Feb. 2, 
Da \'i8, Caroline F. . .... • , ••. • • • • .......... Feb. 9, 
Vorwerk �fary C . .... • ... •� .. - •·•••' ll'el> 12',
.Jud)', Eilza.beth .. · • · ·, · • • • • • • • •·•·•·•••: �!o'eb: 1;;.
Peters. Bernardine . • • • • • • •·· • • •-• • • ••• .. Feb. 1;;,
Pa:sser. Amel in .......• • • •, • • •• • • • • ,1 •• Feb. L8,Han·ey, E. r . ... , ......... - ..... ·,.,.: .. Feb. 17,
Hardy, Joshua ... , .-,1 ••• • • ••·· ••••• ........ Feb. :l:?,
Burster, Adolph .... , ... •,, • • • • • . • • • .. Feb. 23, 
Bentiinger. Barbara J-L ••••• , • •.•••••• Feb. 23, 
KennfldY. \\•m. C . ...... • .. • .. • • • • ... · .. F-cb. :::1, 
Ballinger, Frederika • • • . . .............. Fcli. 9 
Luten, James H . ...................... I�en. '.!;'.
Kerr, Alex D .  . ....•.....•.• • •. • •• • • .• Fob. 28 
Specht, Gertrude- .. •, • • • • •. • • •••••• .. \larch 3: 
Sch rocder. Angela ..... • • • • •, .. • • , •. M'a.r<·u 4 
Atlee, Samuel . . . . .. .. .. • .... •. • .... �Jareh 
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Remains Will Come to United 

States on the Thomas. 

Was Son of General W.W. Belknap 

of Iowa, and Exceedingly 

Popular. 

·washington, No\'. 13.-A cable wa�
1eceived today from Genual Chaffee 
If Porting that .\lajor Hngn R. B lkuap 
of the pay department, died at Calnmba, 
Laguna, Luzon, on the 12th inst., fro,.1 
intestinal troubles, and that hii; rs· 
mains will be sent to the UniteJ. States 
en the transport Thomas. 

Major Belknap was the son of tl.Je 
late Secretary Belknap and prominent 
in republican party councils, represrnt
ing one of the Chicago districts 1n .:vi 
house of representati1·es several Lcrms. 

[11ajor Hugh R. Belknap was the ,;on 
of the late General W. W. Be)knnp. 
Slcretary of war in President Grant 
cabinet. He was reared in Kt'Oklll:. 
and removed from this city to Chli:a({J 
to become an officer of an elevat€d rail· 
way company.-Ed .] 
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STRANGE EPITAPH 

ON THE TOMBSTONE 

•·Talked to Death by Friends'•
Given as the Cause of Demise 

of Woman. 

ls 

Al'RORA, Ill., Feb. 22.-ln the Ji·. 
tie cemeterr at Carlyle, Ill., Thoma" 
Phillip. a farmer, has jn�t erec:eJ 
01 er the grave of his wife a t, 

: stone bearing this epltah: 
! ·• Alice Phillips-Born April Io. i �li' ;
died Xovember 15, 1909-Ti,lk,,d to 
Death by Frieuds.'' 

.\1 rs. Phillips 'I\ as an !ll\·a:id for 
,e:ns. and, according to her husband. 
eYe?·y acquaintance in the Yir!n!t., 
offered her suJ?;gestbns on hov.• to 
get well. She "·as the sublert or 
much solicitude and accor-:in� ti, 
Philli!}S was literal!} talked to rlea'h. 



Skinner, Susan C. •, • • .. • • • • • • •·••-.:\larch ;;, 191:J
Sunden, Jno. . . , . • • • • • • • .. • • • ••••••·.March , . 191:.:
Brown, Eliza B. • • • • • • • · • • · · • ···•···•.March ;; 191::
Daugherty, :\lrs. John • •· • · .. •·•···•March 10'. 1913 •••• ., ...... ,.w Scovel, Telitha J. • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · · )larch 12, 191:J

DATE Boeding, Frank ........ . ......... '"March l;), 19t::
192_ l,ink, Theresa 11:. .•••••• • ········•·l\larch 21. 1913 Grl�(ey, John F. •············•·····• .. April �, 191:J

Tramcr. Frank P. • • • • • · • • · • · · · •· ··• .. April 7 1913Schulte, Mary A. • ... • · • • • .. • · · · · · ••.April 11: 191:J
Alley, V. J.,. · • · • • • • · · • • · • · • · • • • • • • • • •• \prll 18 191:lSchulte, .\Iargaret B. • • • • • • · · · • • ••·••.April 18: 1913Roth. J. F. · · · · • · .- · • · • · · · • • .. ·•••••"·April 20, 1913Chamberlain, Harriett .... • .... •••·".•April 21, 191:JSchulte, Josepl1 ...... • • • •· • • •·••·· ... April 19, 1913;{ing, .fames E. • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • •· ••e: •• \pril 14, 1913,VanPapp�lendam, J. B. • •• .... •· .. •••.April 27 191:l
Poepsel. Anna 'S. • •. • • • • • • • • .. • • •• •• . .\pril 29: 191;; 
.\lcClinthen, La.Fayette •., • • • • • •••••.April :?6 191:JWoodward, Ai;a B . ••.•. •,, • • • • • • • • • •. Ap.ril 30: 191:!
Pitman, Lindsey • •......•.•• •••••• , •... May 1, 1913 
:-.elle. Joseph ................ - .. ··••· .. :\fay 1, 191:J 
Marsh, )fallnda L. . ............. _ ..... May 1 1913 
Cooney, Ellen ......................... May 1:i: 1913 
.\feyer. J. S . ........................... May 15, 1913 
Dewey, Siar ..................••••.... May 19, 1913 
F'erguson, :\lary :\f. ......••• ,_,, ... , .. May 13, 1913 
Litt'e, :\lrs. I. C . ........................ May 15, 1913 
Prichett, )1ary G . ..................... l\fay 23, 1913 
Hoffman, Wl111am .................... -May 21, 1913 
Shari>. Jessie )f. ................... . .. May 27, 1913 
Brorkhagen. Theresia ........•••••••.. May 28, 1913 
Wellner, Ada L. ...................... l\lay 28, 1913 
.\lorton, '\Vm. . ........................ June 6, 191:J 
�lcCullough, Eleanor C. • ............. June 1, 191:.) 
Wiegn:ir, J. Peter .................... June 3, l913 
.\loo re. :Mrs. Joseph .•.•..••..•••••.•. June 12, 1913 
Bullard, James ......... : ............ June 1:J, 1913 
Horn, Severin ....................... June 23, 191:J 
Bullin, Wm. . .................... , •. June 28, 1913 
Em�rieh, Catherine ......• , •• •••••••. June 30, 191:J 
Knauff, Mary ....................... June 2;, 1913 
Krieger, Geo. W . ................. •• ... July 3, 1913 

l

s,eveu-;, Asa ........... ............... July 4, 1913 
Harfner, Jacob ....................... July 16, 1913 
Anderson, J. G . ...................... July 16 1913 
Pollpeter, )Jary ................• •••.. July 19, 1913 
Po1<ge, Auna .................•••. \' .. July 23, 1913 
Jas,·hke, Charles ............•••••••.. Aug. 2i, 1913 
Chott, Theresa ....................... Aug. 11, 191::
f..amb, Smith .......................... Aug. 8, l!lt:l
l::llenborg, John ................... , .. Aug. 2J, 191:l 
Chamberlain, Jay ..............•..•... Aug. 31, 1913 
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DRATH OF A P10N11:11:a.-Alexander Matthieu 
died in this city on Thursday last, aged 
about 60 vears. He was a. Canadian French
man, and.was for many years in the employ 
of the British Northwest Fur Company, and 
afterwards of W. H, Sublett. He frequent, 
ly acted as guide over the plains and Rocky 
Mountains · for U. S. Government parties, 
and was familiar with all the country be
tween the British Possessions and New Mex• 
ioo: He has been confined at home three 
or four years past, and has nt last yielded }? 
the ravages of consumption. 'fji '-/�8 � � 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTI 
KJo:OKUK, SATURDAY, JANUARY 14. 

-The d• that Mrs Eliza Hood, tbe 
half.breed I· �v, was burif-d, Reveu little 
r"rgod lriEL urchins purchr.se<.l a. wreath 
nf t''>ll'81"!1 wh· '1 was plated on tbe coffio. 
ThPy followed the remains to the cemetery
and e,.:h deposited i, small piece of ever
green in the grave. On bein:,: questioned 
by oue pre.,cnt !IS to the cause of tlm 
ro'cen of affection and regret, replied that 
ast summer when playing ball near her 

home she always provided them with water 
to drink. Incidenta of this kind appeal di
rectly to the sympathies of man. 
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of tl..c die hiia four columns, with c 
and petlestel, sunuouuted by a beaut 
01•,rble figure. "Tbe Angel of Hor 
The monument is of eastern !'(ran 
with the exception of the figure on 
top, which is o( Italian statute mar 
and was made in Italy. Around the 
tral put of the monument are the wo 
in text: "B'.essc<l arc the pur� in Le 
for they shHll see God." Between 
pedestals is the monogrnm "0. B ''
on a shield i3 ins�rib�d:

".El,LEN KISER, 
wife or 

GENERAL CYfiU:l BUSSEY, 
Died Febrnary 27th, lllSI, aged 44 · 

yPa<". 5 monthe and 
14 days." 

and immedrntP\y beneath 
shield: 

'NELi.I€, 
Inrnnt daughter or 

CYRUS A:NO E' LEN BUSSEY. 
I>!cd Sept•mber 24, 1f81. 

Below tile in�criptions is the 
••Bu-sey,'' in luge, bold letters.
monument coet $5,000.

ARBITRATION ADVOCATED 

K
EBPS constantly on hand a good aaoortmc

METALIC l!OKIAL CAS&S. OAS 
WOOD COFFINS;R.SADY KADE l:IHRO0D:!, 

Funerals attende(l promptly 

The very beat Bearse and Carriaie• in the 
ftirnlshed at all time&. 

N. B. I have reeently •ccured the PnmiaD). Boat 
in &dditJon to my othm.,..; 1., J...y � /, /f::lf1)1
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'' bu� In. I�:::; congr«-ss pa�M'U an act George. w. J\IcCrary was not amon" 

� 1�- /'r + rehnqu1shmg to the h?lf breeds the . . 
"' 

Q: �:C' '!:Jtlt:C �:tty+ reversiouan· Interest of the l'nited 
the least d 11lustnous men Keokuk bas

Stateq. thereby C(lnveving to th m a furnished our government and the world .
fee simple title. and the rizht to sell Ko citizen who bas been one of ua will

lllntP cd in Keokuk Postotlice as Sccond-Cll\Ss 
Matter. and conve�·. On account of this the be more deeply mourned and regretted 

SiC(\"l) \ y 2\I \ y 1 19] O___.. 
<Joor was or,en to innumerate fraud� than the dead jurist and statesman of r./· 1 ..t • � � • - • - that soon followed, as the right to • · 

l.f --1 Rell was not given to individuals b\ whom we speak . There 1s no one wno

A DEsrENDENT 
name. bnt to the half breeds as � may take hi� place in the hearts of the

IJ c!ass. The t ract was soon beset wl�h people who knew him, loved him, and
· d1fficnltieg about title. and instance� honored him. He w&s born in Iodi&na,

OF JAMES MUIR 
o'. resistan,e,; to legal processes anc August 20 1835, near Evane-
v10lent outbreaks of popular fm•y wer� . ' 
not few, Jn 18:\1 tht> decree title was ville; removed to Wisconsin Ter-
made an! wn1?>1 Iowa became a st:itE ritory in 1836, After receiving a

•

1 

t-hc court a11proved it. and in 1 �5i common school and academic edu-
!lle United States �upr�m? con,t sus cation, he studied law and came to tbe

Mary Jane Hood, Whoae Ancestor tai
d
ne

1
d !

t
t
_-

thus makmg it rndlsp\ltabl( bar in Ke:>kuk in 1856, In this year he
, an as rng. 

Drew Share No. 79 of the ! was married to Helen !I. Gelatt, who 

"Half Breed Track'' 
Important Decree. survives him. In 1857 be was elected to 

Died Friday 
In 1854 t.hc tit!.-. to to,: nalf breed, the state legislature· in 1861 he was

lands ,,·as cnnridered as settled bv a 
' 

decree of the dist•·i:::t court In thi� chosen state senator and served the full

year. According to this famous de< terme of four years; was elected a repre
creo the land was divided into , ... sentative from the First Iowa district to 

RECALLS EARLY HIS TIRY shams aucl tur- ;e shares wer.i dr "w11 the Forty-first congress, and served en 
h.\· the half br<�ds aa,1 by parties lo the committees on revision of laws, and
whom they hat� sold it. 

J [ • naval affairs; wae re-elect.ed to the. ames I\ mr, an ansceslor of tl.El . . 
W deceased. took pa1·t In the dra··•ln!! Forty-second and Forty-thud sessions of 

ith Much Interest the Story of Lonlil -
and obtained the following property1 congress and served as chairman of the 

Litigation Over Famous Tract a large part of which lies in Keolrnk; committees on elt:ctions, and railroads 
Lot l, _blo�k 5; lots 1, 2, 3 ln block J()G and canals· be was a<>ain re-elected tois Recalled by Old 

Timers. lot 1 m bloclc 11: lots 7. R, 9, 10, lll 
' eo • 

12 In block 202; all or bloclc 209. lo the Forty-fourth congress. President
1, in block 131, Nashville: also frac Hayes chose George W. lllcCrary ae FCC•
tional portions of sections 8, 11, , and retary of war, and he served aa a. ca.hint t 

:\Iar�• Jane Hood, a descendant of 
James Muir, the earlv Lee countv 
settler who drew share· No. 79 in th� 
famous land drawing of 1841 died Fri· 
c1ay afternoon at the Lee co;nty home 
Her death removes the last half-breed 
Indian of the county and recalls with 

4 in Jefferson township. officer from Much, 1877, to December, , 
From time to time during recenl h • ted · · rears there has been litigation over 1870, when e was appom t:mted

half breed track, but courts have States circuit judge of the Eighth Judie
always sustained the district court ial district, the duties of which office be 
decree of 1 g41, thus bearln·g out .the discharged with credit to himself and 
great Importance of It. honor to his friends until be re-

�:s�tfi�::::i�:
n

,��:
·
��: �!� 

a
t�

m

��
t 
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1
1GON�TITUTION arMOCRATthe half breed tracl< com()rlslng .Jeff• I} - [ I 

erson. Charleston, Yan Buren, Des 
:\toines. �:on!rose and Jacltson (ins!dei MGNDAY JUNE 23 1890 
and outside) townships. I ' ' •

DEATH OF JUDGE M'CRARY. 
This half breed Indian. who was 

probably heir t<' much of the land now 
occu]lied by willte settlers and their 
descendents was not laid to rest in 

The Ex-Secretary of War and Eminent 

Jurist l'asse& Away at St. Joseph. 
Potter's field but through the generos-
ity of one of the supervisors was giv- The sad news of the death of Hon.
en a final re�ting place In Hickory George W. McCrary was received in 
Grove cem0terr. She was f!fty-elgln Keokuk through a telegraphic dispatch 
years o e and bad lived at the conn- to his nepl:ew, Hon, A. J. ?tlcCrary, 
ty ho111, ,, twentr·eight years. h , t is afternoon, announcing that

Discription of Tract. the earthly end bad come 
What was !mown as the half breed between the hours of 12 o'clock 

tr�ct of Lee county occupied that por- m. and 1 :00 p, m. The telegram was very 
tlon lv!ng b�t\�ee� the Des :\Joines brief and contained no additional partic
and :\Iissls51JJIJ1 rivers,. ancJ south or ulars than that abcve stated. In !lntici
a line drawn from a pomt on the De,; 
,rolnes river, about one milP below pation, however, of that which bas trans.
Farmington. east. touching the lower pired it bad been arranged that the re
end of Port '.\ladison .o toe \lis�lssippl mains of the distinguished dead 
rh·er. It com�r.•8es an area of 119,000 should be brought to Keokuk
acres. The l 01ted States 1n g!'"lng for final interment but at tbi t· 
the half-breeds the title to the,se lands . ' 8 ime 

as wiih the other Indian titles retain· nothing haa been learned as to the date
ed a revcn;lonary interest, which p:-e• of the arrival, or when the last solemn
,·cnted the IncliaM from selling them : rites will be performed for the dead. 

signed to become general counsel I 
for the great A.tchison, Topeka and Santa , 
Fe railway. While Ferving in this ca
p;;0ity he bcc�me a ,artner in the emi
nent law firm of.Pratt, Ferry, Mccrary & 
Hagerman of Kansas City, and in that 
city he, with bis family, resided. A.bout 
two months ago a disease, which bad be
come malignant, made it necessary to 
journey to New York for diagnosis by 
the most eminent physicians of the 
land. The examin&tion resulted 
in the abandonment of hope for ultimate 
recovery, and as a dernier resort, the ;, 
sufferer wae conveyoi to St. Joseph, Mo., 
to the home of his daughter, Mrs. W. C. 
Boteler, where his last hours upon earth 
were made as comfortable as loving and 
tender hearts and bands could make them. 
Besides the stricken wife and mother, 
three daughters and two sons, eu"ive 
him, to-wit: llrs. T. J. Walker, of Kan
sas City; Mre. Dr. W. C. Boteler, of St. 
Joseph; Mrs. Nellie McCune, of Kansas 
City, and Frank E. and George ?ilcCrary, 
of Kansas City. Arrangements for the 
funeral hMe not, at this writing, been 



made, but aa before stated, the final 
int.erment will be made in Keokuk. 

even Uiougb tbroogli years Iii waa a flowen on hundreds of pnvate tiimal 
money•loelng lnveatment for him plaM, aod many tt.>Rer panerrea be
and tbe other ownera. Mr. Hill wae longing to the cemetery proper. I& Je
a1eo Interested In and a director of 
tbe Warsaw Milling company and the we we have had a dry spell, but It 18

a bar meeting is called for 10 o'clock Wareaw Pickle company, and was equally true that we have jaat soob dry

W d d · f th f -d of a large fortune. apellc1 every year. Now ti anybody 
e oes ay morning or e purpose O l�r==-=-==--=�����������1 suppoaea that veg;etation and Bowers

taking appropriate action upon the death C D I can be kept from withering and sooroh
of Bon. Geo. w. McC,'rary. ousTITUTIO" - EVOCRAT 

ine; iu a hot July BUD w!th the small

On moij.on of Hon. D, F. Hiller, Sr., 
made in the district court this afternoon 

11L 1' JJl , l fJ.Uaotity of water available in that 
l-::===================:11= JUNE 4. l�ffCI = cistern he is badly mistaken. The aex-

�j- ' 
� >n of tht1 cemetery will be compelled

Gtb � ®� t C QI itn 
THE FIXAI, scmION�. to call OU the fire depar�me• t some of 

� ; � • � • lleatb of ,Jo&eJ>h c. P.-uenoo, at ::sanvoo, tbese days t:> fill that ms.tern for he
J _.\Nu AR1' 19, 189->. Monday Afternoon. C!lnnot get alo�IZ with. a dry

ntn du, Kt:okuk Postofliccaa Second•Clas Thr death of ,Joseph (). Pattcr"on oc- Cl�tern. The Cle.tern is t:>lera-
Matter. . . • bly huge, bat tbe roof of the 

1---------------
cm red at his home m :iSauvoo, :Momlay octa11:onal house from where the cistern 

CAPTAUi T. B. BILL. afternoon at 2:40 o'doek. The deceased receives it'l aapply is very amaU, and 
was a resident of Keokuk for mauy years half the rl\in water that falls on that

1111:eteb et lho Lite et one or Warsaw•• rocf never reaches the cistern, becauso 
PN>mlaenL au ... n■, LatdJ' 0eoeaaec1. anu was oue of the mo,t widely known the wind blows or wafts o.tl' a great
Mention baa already been made In of our citi1.cn$. Ile w:1s ass'.)ciatcd with deal, and the tin water gutter ar.>and 

theee oolams of the death at Warsaw bis brother, w. A Pat.ters,rn, in the the roof is ridiculously email. In a big 
Monday of Captain Thomae B, Hill at rain half the water shoots clear beyond 
tbe age of 69 years and 23 days. He 

ownership and ma1Jagemcnt of the I'at- the gutter Into the air. Now, what is
wu 80 prominent a citizen of thfa terson house, nod in the ownership of needE>d, and what bas been needed foT
vicinity and had played 80 large a steamboats engaged in private and go,- years is a water supply from the water
part In lte bletory that epace fa elven ernmeut contract work. He wns horn works hydrant just outside the oeme•
'he followlnR 1ketcb of his life from tery gates, or from the big ■apply pipe 
:,eeterday'• Warsaw Bulletin: 

at Columbia, Ad,iir county, Ky., May 5, that run, out into tha fi.ir Jround. Tbe 
''Tbomu B, HUI wae born In Stoke 1829, and with bis parents came to Keo- expense to run a pipe into Oakland

OJellUlla d E 1 d Dec 22 1825 kuk in 1846, residin!r here since that cemetery from tbere ooald not be veryD , ng &D , • , • � large, and a fountain of that ltinct es-
m, parente, Jobn and Harriet Hlll, time until last August, when, tablished Inside would be "very ,treat
eml,uated to America In the fall of having retirecl from active bvs• conveuienceto our cit:zJns. Peopleon
1882, ■pending the first winter In • • b foot or 1·n oarn·agea, if they wanted to
N Y It O mess purtiu1ts, e removed to Navunn. ew or lty, and the year follow• water ti ,were could fill tboir aprlnklin'[
Ina In Pennaylvanla, near Plttsbnrg. Re is sur\'ived by his venerable father.' can. or soy other vessel and take it alonir
They moved weat In 1884, stooping Col. Wm. Patterson, by his wife and by to its place of destination. Thia would be 
for a few month• In Marlon -City I brothers and sisters as follows: w . .A., hendy ll-nd accura a nevcr-fa,line: supply
Mo., and In tbe fall coming to War• of puro water. Uocle S:\m baa over
saw. In the spring of 1835 they 

T. B. aod S. T. Patterson, !Irs. n. P. eight hundred dead vetorana in the na-
moved upon a farm In Walker town- Creel, Mrs. S. T. Marshall, Mrs. N. tiooal cemetery and the soldiers' cem
ehlp, pnreulug the vocation of farm• btarkwatber, and l\bss Ella Patterson. otery is in tbe aamo fix-only one cis
lng for eeveral yoara and 1111trerlng He had been failing in health for nearly tern half full and the other as dry as a
all tbe hardablpe and fnconvenlencea powder horn. If Uncle Sam would go

a year, but it was not until about two · t tn h'p with the c·ty of Keo of a pioneer lire. Thomae here - m o p11r ers 1 1 • 
labored on tbe farm for two or threo weeks ago tbat his condition became kuk tbay could 2et water pipes laid
year■, and then came to Warsaw in such that fears were entertained for his cheaper. Other cities have water n i

their cemeteries, why not KeokakP 
1837 wnere he !earned engineering. recovery. The news of Ins death came Another matter relating to the oeme•
In l84l, when wben bnt 16 years old, as a surprise to his many friends and tery needs mention here. Whenever
he went on the river as an engineer, . . h the elootrio ,tree• ..:.nwav oam· ... p .. ._

I th I r act1uamtances 10 t is city, wln bad not • .i;au ·, - --puraa ng e vocat on o steamboat- ;i,;i;�..,ers ont thc..-,e It will become nece,-
•-g for near)v forty yea s d k been informed of the serious nature of w ,, r an wor - sar-y w prnvidll � g14t11 or ir.ilut for pe-
log bit way up to maeter or captain , his illness. The remains were brought dN,.rhrn.i I\C tt�• u�:rt pf tho cemetery, 
wblcb poeltlon he aeenmed along In t<• this city and the funeral will take wl:'.cn :� n�ar the Cath,,lic cnn.eter} 
thEI '608 when the Northern Line llnd 11t. the he'!.cl cf tho s••oet, c11r lines. 
P ,_ t pla<:e from the residence of his father,acae company was organized, he a--, th:it tho buurlredo of p1s8(1I.:l!llf8 who 
being one of tbe atockholders. In No. 32G South Sevrnth street, at 10 visit ( n· hers b, the cn.r l:co c,.n ent11r
1847 and 1848 he waa oo the I111nois o'cl0ck Wct1ncsday moroin�. or ms!<.o their exit nc!\r thn electric 
river, bat tbe other years were apent __ __ __ 'in A. l:i ,l·at vmy thny woul<:t l\Voi<i 
on the Mlaeleelppl. About 1878 he �==============;=:::--:: gr,in.:; t•> n,o b-.,;cr i,.ncl t!Jl"'U!Cb
retired from ateamboatlng, and tu THE DAILY GA�! OITY 1 

tbe carri.11:e £/;�tr•. Us,ERVBB. 
1881, with his family, removed to , 
Warsaw, having taken charge of the - JUNE 12. I � --
woolen mills In which he wae heavily 11...-.run ,u�1111kpo1io11e1 a,xaoiou mau.r 
lntere1ted. How he labored in the 
face of obetaclee and great dlacour• MOUE WATER WANTED. 

• agementa to place the Institution on ---
a paying baele and keep this large IT 18 CLUME.> BY A CITJZBN THAT
labor-employment lnduatry In opera• THERE 18 A SCARCITY AT oup.AND 
t,loa fa a matter of local bletory, al• AND NATIONAL CKJIETBRIBS, 
though we donbt If It la as fully ap• To uie BdUOr. 
preclated u It deaervee to be. l'be The cistern ia Oakland cemetery is . 
writer remember, well, when the nearly empty and contains only a fe,.,
mlll1 were temporarily closed a few more barrels of water; indeed a T&ry 
yeare back, the regret he expressed, inadequate supply for all the purposes 
and also the expreaeion of pleaaure it la intended for. suoh a, fornlahinit 
when the light or better day■ again drinking water for thomande of vi■i• 
Illumed tt. He took a pride In ft, tors and the eprlaklin« or watering of 

.. 
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K>:OKUK, IOWA. 

CAPT. B.P.JABER 

and E. . Hawkes started across the rm name of � and Tisdale. He 1 street. Captain Taber went to Std· I afterward removed the business to
I bert"s and Justice Hawkes to Shee-

1 
the present site of the Hotel fowa 

lhan·s. and in 1859 sold out . 
Mr. Thorpe said he could see Mr. 

Taber coming oul to get the car, anJ His River Career. 
that he had talcen a step to get up Jt wa s then that his rinr career 
on the car platform. The next thing began, when he became third clerk 
he saw wal! his body crumpled up on on the steamer William :\[. Morrison.
the pavement in front of the Home Gradually he worked his way upward
cafe. Alvin Kraft helped to pick Mr. to a captaincy and ·was in commandTaber UP and did not recognize him, at different times, of several river 

DI[(! r ROM I NJ u RY he
��t:e:s

o
es

c
�:

e
�! ���d:��:;y that ����· ::: ��:s�

st
st��:��

ic
�! ';:! �;il r the ta.xi driver was running reek- !antic and Mississippi steamship Jin°, 1?881Y ud driving beyond all speed !running from St. Loui!1 to New Or , !Imitations. The body of the man 

I 
leans. Other prominent steamers of · 1 he struck was thrown clear across the line he commanded were theHe Wu Struck by Taxi Cab Safl7rday tbe intersection at Fourth str�t. The Olive Branch and John .J. Jioe.

I motorman on the street car said th�t In 1866 having g-h·en up river lire,
I Night as He Was Boarding Street the taxi driver drove so close to his he became interested In the lumber

Car·to Go to His car that he nearly struck the door trade as a rnember of the Hosmer-
Hom6, 

of the car. The taxi-cab belonged to . 'l'aber company. The enterprise prosa. man named Chaney. · pered and he after,,,•ard acquired his
partner's lntE>rest, conducting the 

Death is Regretted. business under the firm name or
Captain Taber's death will be uni- Taber and Company until 1�95, Wh<'n 

PRO?tfiNENT IN KE;Q.KUK versa.Uy regretted in Keokuk where the company was incorporated an,J
be was so well known. His deatn organized as the Taller Lumber cow• 
seems fo tragic to come in the form ,pany. B. l'. Taber was presid!'Ilt or 
that it did to a man who has always that company, with B. C. Taber as 

He wa.a one of the Pioneer Lumber lbeen so rugged and so •full of health secretary and E. Carroll Taber as 

I 

jand vitality. Cap_tain T1;tber was a treasurer. Men and One of the Oldest Rivef' ,man of great ablhty as _u1 sh�wn In Captain Taber has giYen the best 
Captains in lthe suceess(ul manner _in winch _he part of his life to this business, and 

I l
built up the lumber business wluch bas been privileged to see It markedKeokuk. bears his name, and in the way in with success. He has watched every

I 
r which he conducted all of tbe bust• Indication and wisely improved everyi!ness in which he was interested . advantage off'ered. Throughout his

I 
,. I Captain 'faber was Interested in career he has displayed ability which

Capta.in B. P. Taber dieu life in eve,.,r phase. Re was an en• has enabled him t,o succeed.
at 12:3-0 o'colck this .morning thusiastic supporter and admirer of June 13, 1866, Mr. Ta.ber was united las the result of injuries sullt&ined baseball. He was identified with the in ruarirage with Mill.\! �ellie P. Car
when he was struck by a taxi-cab Keokuk club and was a familiar roll, daughter of Charles Carroll, or 
Satui-day night while boarding a figure there. Captain Taber was one st. Louis. Mrs. Taber·� death occur 
street car at Fourth and Ma.in street. of the few pioneer lumber men in red . September 15, 1907. l\1.r. Taber
The driTer of the taxi-cab, a colored this vicinity and probably tile last or bas held membership in the Masonic
man named Hintmn,, was questioned the old time river captains in Keo- lodge for fifty years.

1 by the police today concerning the kuk.
I Captain Taber ls survh ed by his accident, and a coroner's jury will t sons B C Taber and E Carroll 

hold an inquest this afternoon in the Prominent in Bu5lness. 
IT':.�er. He -.w�s a member· of theeffort to place the :responslbUity !or D. P. Taber v.-as Vor years a most Masonic fraternity and of the Keo-the accident. . prominent figure in <>onnectlon wi1J1 kuk club. 'While not a member of the

I Captain Taber was_ -co1!1lng a.cross the lum�er interests i!1 Iowa. The�e Presbyterian church he held a deepMain street from Seiberts to boa.rd have been no esoteric chapters m reverence rot this church which' waa
the street car wp.lch had stopped. j his entire history, but there has been the one with whicb his w ife was'l'he taxi driver ,tan in between the , a ready recognitit>n and utilization uf affiliated in her lifetimE>.
street car and the people coming out ,opportunity combined w ith close ap- Funeral service:; "ill he held 1o•to take the car, and struck Captain jplicalion in the ?Ontrol_ and develop- morrow afternoon at 2 o"C'lock fromTaber, throwing him across the mter• ,

1 
ment of the bus mess mterests with the residence al ll. C. 'l'aber. No. 1

section. The taxi driver violated a which he bas been assoclat!"d . At Park- place. Burial will be private
I state law in' not slowing up at the I the time oi his death he was con- and friends are asked to omit flowers.
intersection and in passing a street I nected with a lumber trade . covering · 
car standing still to take OJl and dis-, three states. He was president of•--------------� 
charge passengers. The police say I the busine!ls wb.ich was conducted ""°' lt 

£iL t ff. + t Hinton admits striking Mr. Ta�er. \ under the name of the Taber Lumber 1�1 ,C � J,l ,C 'W l 11+Medical aid was summoned 1mme- I compan3•. 
Tl"L"'C'n '� PRIT 6 1990 diaielv but on account of the shock A native o1 Mass'achusetts, he ,,.-as £ft� • • 1 • · \ 1 J , - ' 

as weli as the serious nature of his born in J;ynn on t:he sixth of May,\ THE GA T_E c�·� Y co �1 P .\ � Y, 
injuries Captain Taber fa<iled to rally 1836, and was the son of Thomas and, KEOKlK, 10"A· 
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parertts spent their remaining days, 
1 IS HELD TODAY Was at Picture Show. the rather dying on the third of Feb- , 

Captain ·Taber had been abtending lruary, 1877. and the mother Septem-
a picture show at the Colonial ber 12, 1853. . . Last Rites for Captain B. 'P. Tab::r 
theater. rt was s'bOrming and he I Mr. Taber ha� _but limited educa• were Observed This Afternoon 

l 

ai1lred G. •r. Thorpe, manager of the tional . opport1:1mu1:s. J:Ie atten�ed at 2 O'clock. From Resi-
theater, 00 get him a taxi. Mr. 'l'horpe sch<>?l m Ci�cmna�1,. Ohio, b�t owmg de nee of Son. 
called and the".flrst time the line was to bis father� affliction he llas early -- -'-
busy The next time he reached the thrown on h1� own resources �nd �'uneral sen·ices for the latE> Cap• 
ta 1 �tand and was iniormed It would when a boy m years began mak'm;; tam B. P. Taber were held this aftPr-

1 b x ! · 1nutes befoni tbp taxi his oll·n living. In January 1855, he noon at 2 o'clock from the residence• I c�ul: ·c�:e� Captain Taber ..remark- came to Keokuk and at the cbmer o().f his son, Ben U. Taber, 11 Park
d '"N mind I'U get a street car" lor Firth and Blondeau stre(}t� estal>-'11 place.e 
Vl'il:

v
��is re�ark Ca1>taln Ta�r, II bed a retail grocery under the 1 he HP\. Nzra ll. ::--:ewcomb ofli• 



c1ated , n t e m ennen. 
in Oakland cemetery. The acthl' 
pallbearers were W. l'. Howell, E. :. 

Cochrane. Dr. \\'. \\'. Holme�. Dr. M. 
l'. Vandeventer. James \V. Huiskamp, 
Charles \\', Lantz, J. A. Hennemann, 
B. Il. Hobbs.

The honorary pallbearers were: E.
S. Baker. W. ll. Daniel. T. 1''. Bal<l·
win. John H. Cole, Asaph Duck. H. L.
Connable, Palmer Trimble, •William
Sinton, I!"rank L. Griffey, \Yilliam
Logaf, D. _ l1. Collier. L. A. Hamill,
H. ". llui.,kamp, J. J. Ayrei<.

ury. . Unfl lt(·
Ey testlfled last night <: i1 ush to thf· .,i ! 

that llurton did not stiop or even slow a , o d not �e o 11 1l.:rou�h 
up at the Intersection where the , the crowd. so be opc•ncd the 1>ac1t 
street car was discharging and tak- II doo jmnpetl down and ran up : heat! 
Ing on pai;iwngers. One man, himself TT to .;he1e ,1 mun was !yin,; in the
a driYer of an automobile, said the gtreet. "Altllough I havt• kno•n1 1 ,.lJ• 
colored man was running at a spe<-d tam Tab.-r for vears, I did 1101 ·eco::;
o! twenty miles an hour. AU of tlle nlr.P him," Im said. Kraft asked why 
witnesses testified to the distance_ the I they dlrln't move hfm. and 1rnmebod,· 
body was thrown. They testified i;aitl hr \\ as dead. not IO touch him. 
further that the motiorman of the 'Mr. Kraft tnrned him over and he 
street ca1· was still taking on 1rassen· moaned. He said a taxi was theri•, 
gch when the accident happened, ,,o driven by a colored man. Ther got
th('re could be no doubt 'but that he tho door on<>n and somt>one helped r-.=:o.;::..::..::.. ____________ ---:

I 
was standing still f?r the purpose or him lift th� body into the vehicle. 

c,i.,h � t 
hr •ti� discllarging and takmg on passengers The witness said it was blowing andQ1' ..e \!JJ (l ..e � t �• in the interpretation of the law: ;;nowing. but no·t as bad as earlier inTUESDAY, APRIL 6, 192(). which provides for automobiles soop- lhe e, ming. He thought it was an

ping five feet to the rear of the rear evening as would prompt a drh·er or THE GA1:�
o

��:�o,�
A
� r.1l'ANY, platform of such street cars. an automobile to take precautions ID 

I 

The inquest was conducted be'tore operating a car. because there wa«
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"' � � bo<ly. "\\ hy in h don't � ou pirk 
day night by the sisters to attend a him up?" the w!the8� said he aski-d 
man who was injured. When he got Someone �nlcl thf' man wns drad. Coroner's Jury Returns Vordict there he found the injured man was Somf'onP In the crowd help d him

Fastening Responsibility for Ac- Ca1>lain Taber. He f ound that l:te -pick ;\Ir. Taber up, and he saw It was 
was cut about the face and hands I Mr. Kraft who was helping him getcident on Negro Taxi-Cab and four ribs were broken. They thf' bodv lnto the taxi. He i:nid he 

Driver. 1had punctured the lungs and the air d:d nol · re<"og nize ('aptaln Tah"r be·twas coming out of the lu.ngs. One cause of th<> blood about his face.
; side was puffed out with the es-ca ping 

I , air. The patient, he said, was semi- Saw Auto Hit Him. 
I oonsclous an<l suffering from great Leopold Steinbadt "as !n Sel-

iEYE WITNESSES TESTIFY 1shock, and was bleeding from cuts on bert's when Captain Taber ca.me in

l

the head. The akull was fractured and sat down on a chair. !Te saw 

One of Them Saw the Auto Strike 'the 
Man as He Stepped out Toward 

Car-Two Say Auto War. 
Speeding. 

TABER CASE VERDICT. 
We find that the cieceased came to 

his death from injuries received by 
being strucJc by an automobile while 
attempting to get on a street car at 
Fourth and Main streets. • 

Further, we find that he came to 
his death feloniously and that a crime 
has boen committed and that George 
Hinton is the name of the person the 
jurors believe committed aaid crime. 

Responsibility for the death of Cap. 
aln B. I'. Taber wa..� fastened on 

George Hinton by a coroner'1 jury 
vhich sat JU judgment at the inquest 
eld last nlgllt. Hinton ls the negro 
hautteur of the taxi-cab which struck 
he captain as he was attempting to 

• oard a street car. The drh er ,is tn 
the custody of the police and• was

resent at the inquest last night 
nder police guard.
The next step Jn the case will be

onslderation or Hinton's cai:;e by the 
rand jury which meets next weeK.
he statement which the negro made 

·esterday ls being withheld from the
public by the police de1>artment on

dv!c, from Count)' ,Attorney Mc•
Chief Henneman stated yes

order that the calle ma� 

and the orbital arch splintered. Death the car cominit and went out. Just 
was due to internal injuries the ex- as he camo to the car, Stein-barl1 i,aw 

: tent of which the doctor could not the auto hit :\Ir. Taber. He saw him !' determine. The patient never re· fall, but could not see more because
gained consciousness. of the position of the windows. H1> 

wrnt out and i;aw Captain Taber 

I 

The Motorman's Testimon
y
. • lying thirh feet from the car. He 

John Hoffstetter motorman of car said Captain Taber wu followini; 
�<;. 62, testified that he was taking; close on the line of people goin« to 
on passengers at Fourth and Main get the car an,! wa� the last In the 

,streets about 9:35 o'clock Saturday line. He judged lhe automobile was 
night and that he had taken on going fiftern or 'twenty mile» IIIl 

, twenty or twenty-five. "I looked out hour. He wat<'hed :\tr. Taber go out 
1 of the door and saw someone coming and ,;aw the auto strike him. 
I across the crossing. I he.a rd a smash (;eorge Haims said lw v. as stand 1 as if two automobiles had collided. in� on !lie corner by Reibert',; wal 1I saw Captain Taber had been thrown in, for a frien1I. He saw the strret'and had lit on his face. He was �'al' ,-top for 1>a�se11g-er�. .Mr Tnbl'rlying on his left �ide on Uie paye. cam<' out of tlw i;tore and walke<l,ment and his arms were <loubkd aero;;" the street. He was withinunder him. I was ma.king chan�e fo1· two f<'1•1 of rhP ear wh"n the taxia pa,;seoger jU.'lt ahead •:>f him, an!l cnme alone: and struck hl'n. It threwdidn't see tlw auto. although I heard him In the 1n•e11; •cl ion between tL!'it strike. The body was lying on its cro,;sing�. 
left side, It had been whirled around 
,\ilh tho feet toward Third strPet Going Pretty Fast. and the he;id toward Seibert's. 

.. 

"l made no motion to ciose the car Haine� �id ho had driven an a.uto 
door. Cuptain Taber "u.� two feEt m�bill' and he t_hought the au},o was
from the c-ar when struck. The la�t gomg twenty m1lei- an hour - Pret!v
man in f1,mi of h im was just inside fast," the witness added. He said 
tlw ,loo!' when the auto hit Tal>•'I'. I Captain Taber was thl' last 11<•rson to
HP was t hrnwn ,hirty fe,·t from thi!,

l 

get o� the i;teps of thP ca 1:. The 
intc-rsP<·tion v. hn1c tla t·.ai· ha,! taxi did not slaC'ken speed until aft�r 
!ltoppt>cl.'' It had struck Car>tain Tf1:bPr, the wit

ness derlared. The taxi went down 
to the lnters<'Ction and turned around. 

Dr. N. S. Bradfield. of Fort Madi· 
son. testified In writing. He was 
boarding the car and bad Just paid 
bl rare when he heard a crash and 
looked around and sav. Captain 

I in in thr stref t 
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He d 
\\ lthout nun1be 

1'hc Juror11 asked a 
questions of tltc- -w-ltr.e l m o 
to uea'r up a number of 1101Dts 
theD gave tbeir v, rdict. 

�h� ®,lte Q1ity. 
•rt, ,�a-r.. APRIL 6 :t9'20.

'l'HE GA'rE CI rY co?>itia:s-Y
i:EOKl!K, IOWA. 

ANSLAUGHTER IS 
HINTON CHARGE 

ll RIVER OF TAXI 
GAB IS AGij U ITIEll 

e' / 

boarded t e car. en lie saw !l:i 
he was going to hlt 11omeone who was
running across the street, ho tried to 
sv.·erYe away, but couldn't -iDg bl!! 
taxi on aecount or the slippery con
dition or the streetJI. He 1,topped his 
auto and dro,·e the injured man tn
the hospttnl and returned to the 
police station. 

Character wilnes!<es completed the 
colored boy's def-ense. They 11aldJury Fr-ees George Hinton of Chugo that he bore a good reputation, that
he was hard working and that he 
was su11porting his mother. There 
was not a wiord said again his cbar-

of Manslaughter In Connection 
With Deaith of captain 

B. P. Taber. ncter. . 
In his argument to the jury County 

Attorney ;',lc:Manus said tbat here 
waa a man who was accuMd of doing 

CASE 't.l�Tne! LAST
what the jurors had many times said 

.c.u.u.1� NIGHT to theJJ1selTes should bring a BeD· 
tence in the penitentiary. Here was 
a man, he �aid, who v.-as charged wit� 

gro Taxi Driver Faces Accusation PUblic Sentiment I• Hostile to Ve,. 
driving recklessly and who had run 
Into and killed an old man. He pic
tured drivers who drove past street
cars, and 11aid "you men have said to of Ma1m1ng Captain Taber So diet Which is Believed Waa Re-

turned Because of Sever- )10Urselves, that fellow ought to be 
In the penitentiary tor SU"h an act"

Th;,t Hill Death Re-
suited. 

make an example or such drivers.

I 
ity of Penalty. This, he sa!d, ,..� the chance to 

---
Penalty Too Severe? 

IS IN THE COUNTY JAIL George Hinton, negro taxi cab The penalty for manslaughter t:. 
driver, charged by the coroner's jury eight years at t.be minimum. 1t was 

!with responsibility for the death ot

I 
Jenerally felt that this a<·counta !or

1 
Captain B. P. Taber, and indicted by tlie verdlcL The ju.rore rould n,>t 

He could Not Give Bonds-Another the grand jury on a charge ot mall· bring themselves to sl'.nd the boy to
slaughter, W&.'! acquitted by & jury 1n a penttentlary for something he dU 

Tax, Driver Held on Charge of the district oourt yesterday after four not intend to do. 
Reckless Driving This I hours dl deliberation. Hinton was Arguments to the jury were closed 

I the operator of the taxi-cab that at 3: 25 o'clock yestenla> afternoon 
Morning. I struck Captain 'Taber as he was walll• and after the c:ourt had delivered its

ing out trom Seibert'& to board a instruction, the jury retired to con-
1 street car to go home on the nlgnt sider Its verdict 11.t 4 o'cloclt, return
of April 3rd. The taxi struck- hi:n ing it at 8:30 o'clock. It is under-

An !nforIUalion charging George las he was in the act of stepping on stood that the jury cast ten votes for
:llnton witli man Jnughtor wn:,; tilrtl the car, threw him thirty feet and the acquittal and two ror convlctlon 

lo the suiwrior court tll!S morning ,,y !
caused injurl1>s which proved fatal on the first ballotA T. P. Breheny 

c ht r HenncJlllln. Hinton Is ch:u-s d twenty-four hOun! later. was tilt> foreman of the jury. 
\ h feluniously running Into anti ! Publh� sentiment today criticised
t,\ r tbl' body -of Benjamin P. Taber i the 'erdlct which was rendere:l.
on the nlgut of Saturday, At>ril 3. IJTO- !That there should haYe been some Qth..e ® at..e Qr;tt1-i-
duclng mjw1.es from wlltch Mr. Tabor punishment of the driver was the =>• 
died. 

l

general opinion of people who dis- FRID.AY, M.A. Y 21, 19::?0 
Hinton waived ararignment and hu cussed the <'.81lfl and its outcome. It' THE GATE CITY COMP.ANY,

bond was placed at $2,::iuO. In default ,was felt that punishment for Hint?n KEOKUK, iowA. 
or bnil h "'as t!ikcn to tho county , would have had its influence on tile
jail to av.il t grand jury action. :e«t of the drivers ln Keokuk, anrl MORE ABOUT 

i\DOther Instance Tl'aB brought , 1 hat It would have hnd a moral effect 
H he a.Utntion of Chief Henneman Ui,, 1 to _curb the wa..-e or reckless and ra-.t INTON CASE 

morning iLDd resulted in an info1ma : driving whic11 the officials are just 
tlon charging ,vm1am Houston wt " l now trying to combaL Attorney for Defendant Says 
rllckless duving being filed m Tho severity of the punishment It There was no Element of Man-
B\IP rior court. . convicted, 4s bellev1>d to have been slaughter m Testimony 

Houston 1s said to ba,e run 1J1to a the reason the jury voted to acquit Against Colored Boy. 
iitrcet car at Fourth und lfain ::-tracts the colored boy. One man who wa!I __ _ 
this morning at 7: 15 o'clock. He � aa close to the situation in court 53.id 

I 
"The.re was no evid nee of viola• 

atchlng people setting ,oll of tho that to give a man eight years In the uon of tho cit, ordinances and no !'I .
depot car, and didn't see 1he 0U11:r �enltentiary for somethins ht> did not ment of 111ansl11ushter in the te�tl·
car comlng dow� J:,'ourth street. Ho mtencl t� do. was ev-idently the mony against George Hinton," taxi
struc� it v.ith his rc-ar fender. salient pomt that caused the jur., io cab drl\·cr who v.as acquitted by aHouston v.111 be arf'l\lgned tomor- find as it . did. _Hinton's rep11tat!o,1, jury 1!11 the district court O th-3 
row. generally, �s be!1eved to have be�n tharge ,of manslaughter, night bc,foreA city information charging Glen anotht>r point m his favor. H•J .s Jast, according to 1". M. Balllng,•r, Gilhousen with cl\,ITYing concealed �onsidered to be a good bard wor_k· Hinton's attorney.v.eapons was filed today in superior mg boy, and this may have brougat Besides these facts, Mr BalJlnger court, and be "'Ill be ararl!,Ded to- sentiment In his favor. He baa scrvoo pointed out that some of th1:1 late
morrow. a month and a bait In the county J,\ll Captain 'I'aber·� friends -wore on the

l�•---=========----...; already. jury and that T. P. Dreben�. th, 
foreman, was a "arm pcn;onal friend 
of tho man for y; hOSP Injuries an1 

KEOKU,, IOWA. 

Hinton's Own Defense. 
Hinton•� dt>fense is practically 

summed up in his story on the stnn•I. 
He llB d that he had brought his cu 
o a stop as be npproacbed the stre>t

He thou ht that everyone ha.J 

1 dl'nth Hinbon was on trial. 
Hinton's story was that the motor

man started to dose the door. that 
the step had been raised, and U11u 
lle thou bt tho car was going o 



start. Tlils was coITo 
nesses, and was one thing which 

'caused the jury to clear bim. Hinton 
said that he did everything human:y 
possihli> to avoid hitting the man who 
suddenly loomed up in hh, path, as 
he started his taxi, even to swervin� 
into t,he street car. Evidence for th'l 

1 defense showed that he was going :>t 
not more than ten miles an hour and 
that his v-ictim was dragged rather 

! than thrown, as had bren claimed.

I 
"It ls doubtful if Hinton rould ha...-P.

bPen convicted on any violation of
motor traffic Jawg, and certainty
there was no element of manslaughter
in the testimony," his attorney said 
today.

or ee he went through ma117 
1ng experiences and never complalnecl 
of his lot. He was one of tue most 
efficient men on the force. He was a 
quiet, unassuming man and had little 
to say, yet when he made a friend, that 
friend stuck to him to the end. 

When there was a fire alarm, the 
chemical engine usually came rumb· 
ling alonit far behind the other light 
apparatus. But John Mullen and the 
chemical engine always reached the 
scene of the fire and if it amounted to 
anything, the chemical engine was 
usually the apparatus which quenched 
the blaze. The actions of the cheo:lr

================I cal engine were llke John Mullen. lt 
came along slowly and surely, with 

-4 C!!:.oit!Ytituti:.on-� .cm.o.cl:'ctt.

Co\ OCTOBER 2, 1903. 

JOHN MULLEN DEAD 

no bustle or excitement and then cool
ly did the heavy work. Faithful, cool 
and reliable was John Mullen. 

Among the members of the fire de
partment he wal! highly respected and 

well thought of. Every minute ma 
l and every man who has served on the
fire committee of the city council liked 
John Mullen. 

a from gomg n o t e n 
r. e bea, y truck swung arou d

and c1ashed up against a build! g and
Mui en was thrown oft on the rro -�n
ground. One leg and one arm was
broken in the accident, but he did not
complain and took his injuries like a
man, patiently a�altlng the time when 
the broken bones woulrl bC'al an::" ,w 
could again get back in,o the �,•rvice.

John Mullen was born July 12, 1856, 
and was forty-seven years cld at the 
time of his death. He was born m 
Keokuk and lived here for a few years, 
but when still a young child bis par
ents removed Ip St. Louis and he re
mained in that city until he was about 
nineteen years old. He then returne.. 
to Ke�lrnk and made this bis home 
ever since. He was married here ten 
yQ&rs ago , to Miss Margaret Dovern 1
by who1n be ls i,n,n-ived. His rather 
Peter .:11ullen of this city and two sis• 
ters, oue living in Bulfalo and one or 
this city also survive him. 

SERVED TWENTY-FOUR YEARS IN 
THE FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

At the Sixth street station John An- !r HE GATE O IT Y
�t::z: :;

d 
al���r!�

l

:r°a
h

::n�:�; :�� PUBLISHED QOBY 
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n�
Anderson feels very sad over the death a1HE GATE CITY AJ.' .1. 
of his companion. He feels as bad 

HE WAS ONE OF THE BEST MEN over ttre death of the driver as he C. F. SKIRVIN .............. Managol 
IN KEOKUK. , would had It been his own brother. He

!

! -The following is taken from the 
says that in the twenty-tour year.i Waterways Journal of St. Louts: 
they had been together, he and John Capt. Ben Taber of Keokuk, Iowa, a 
Mullen never had a cross or hard word , retired steamboat man and at pres-

Drove the Truck Twelve Years and 
Then the Chemical Engine-Al

ways Faithful and Always 
Reliable. 

with one another. 
I 

ent extensive saw mill operator at 
Every fire station in the city wlll Keokuk, was a pleasant visitor last 

be draped with crepe and the chemical 'fhursday. The captain was master of 
engine has been also dressd in mourn• \ the Ruth No. 2 which was owned by 
Ing for the occasion. the Atlantic & Mississippi Steamship 

Mullen's record as a fireman will be Co., the Olive branch, the John J. 
one which will long be remembered. 

I 
Roe, and many others of the old time 

John Mullen is dead. He had been He bad been In the service for twenty- floating palaces. Although 76 years of
a driver In the Keokuk fire depart· four years and was one of the veter- age, he looks the picture of health 
ment for twenty-four years and one or ans. Twenty-four years ago he came and looks good for 76 years morn. 
the oldest ar,d best man in the sPr• to the station on Sixth street and Capt_ Dennis Conners, general agent 
vice. Fifty-four days ago he was tak- i was given the book and ladder truck, for the T.ee Line. was deckhand with 
en sick with typhoid fever and his which he drove for a dozen years. The Capt. Taber on the John .T. Roe, the 
death occurred this morning at 2:45 big truck required the head of a cool, very trip she was attacked with bombs 
o'clock. The news of his demise was careful driver on the seat and such bv the confederates near l<'ort Adams. 
ent to the fire stations and the bells be was. When the chemical engine �iiss. 6 e,: � 4, i 9 /0

re tolled at 3 o'clock in memor�• or was bought, the truck was stored in 
h m. Their soft and ,-:Jow pealing was the Tenth street building and Mullen

eard all over foe city and thC' citizens was given the chemical to drive. 
awoke and listened. The news thns He bad been drh ing this apparatus 
spread all over the city caused a feel• for ahcii• twelve years. One winter 
Ing of sadne1,s to prevail. for the dead day sen r.11· years ago while he was the 
man was highly thought of. driYer of the I.Jig truck, an oil house 

He was well known here on account on the levee took fire and he responded 
of his long service and was one of the with the balance of the apparatus. 
most popular men who ever drove a There was snow on the ground and the 
piece of apparatus. He lived at the ! road was treacherous. He went down 
Sixth street station, but after he had I the Johnson street hill with the heavy 
been taken sick, was removed to the I true!, and was iR a bad accment at
home of his wife's mother in order to the bottom of the hill. The snow 
be away from the noise of tbe street clogged bet\\ een the !.;rakes and the 
and the excitement of a fire station. wheels and it was impossible to 
Here he lay for weeks, battling with slacken the speed of the wagon. 
the disease and although he had the At a time like thld, John Mullen was 
best of care and medical treatment, his the man to keep hi,; head. He reaiiz· 
strong constitution at last gave way to ed the danger but keJ)t bis horses in 
the disease and he passed away. the road as they dashed down the icy 

John Mullen was a man who always hlll. At the bottom <,f the hi::': he 
did his duty. In his twenty-four years swim" the te m around to keep the 

6alt 
KEOKUK. IOWA: �\.JJ\j

TUE�DAY MORNING, AUGUS� 14. 

DIED. 

J.t the r••ldeocft of W. S. hluo, lo thi• city, "t 2 o'cloc1' 
P� m. yederdtly, the 12th. iott, llfter&1bort lllne."", Mn. 
KLJ-Z.\BITH OALL.Uu.•, .,.ldow of the late Dr. Tu.a.o Gt.Hand,, 
aged & }eau. 

Iler remain• will be conveytd h Port lladioon tb!J 
morning by the 7 o'clock train, and the funeral 1er,lc .. 
will b.- perro,med at !h• RT&fO In tbe lo1'er Oemetry at 
9 o'clock tbis n. m. Tb• frieni• of thef,mlly at Keokuk 
aodJort M.dl•o11 aro invited lo be p,:eeenl. 

On Sltnday mwninp;, Aug. 12, ll!G0. WnLH D.lUll", 
"''" of William and Llzzl• D. Ft\ltou, aged 5 monlb1 and 
18 days, 

----I 
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Constitution-1:)emocrat 
n,•r;:TTTn-r.,....,,v I:." � ... 1..,1; h ,..,11.._,.,. 

n . tne .11rmovea «>f
l
ku . Tl'ies ave e p anel s  ncere

� 
'the resklence at 610 Morgan sy.mpathy of. the whole cJty a.nn the
street. ma.ny old settlers in the county who 

A living memorial of Mrs. Ham!ll knew thetr mother. 
Is in the rear ot her home, an eJ:.n 
which belongs to the class ot venera
ble and beautiful trees that Olivet 
Wendell Holmes delighted in. It 
me�sures fifteen feet five inches Ii: 
girth two feet above the ground, an!l 

NOVEMBER 23, 1898. 

MRS. HAMILL DEAD. 
THE CON::'ITI'l\_TTION. 

KEO�� WE�DAY, MAY 5, 187.'i. t

Her Life Comes to a Peaceful End 

After Years Of Good Works. 
Its lofty branches cover the entlr� Death oCLucy Gaines. 
vard behind the house. Its trunk The subject o'f the above heading was 
has almost comvletely embraced a born in St. Louis, Mo., ninety-four and alarge boulder, a -small portion ot · She "\Vas One or the Oldest �ettlers of the which is still visible. Under this half years ago, and was married to John

City nod Lona- a Plllar in 
the Church. 

tree was held the first Presbyterian Gaines when about sixteen years of age. 
communion In Keokuk. And In Its They came to Keokuk about the year A. 
sh:tde was held the first Su1iday D. 1830, where her husband died about

I school picnic here-perhaps in Iowa, 
Mrs. Smith Hamill dioed at 4:20 for even at that early day Mrs. Ham• the ye,n-1845. 1\frs Gnineshaslivcd here

o'clock Wedn£sd<ay arternOO\ll. at the 111 delighted In chlldTen and gooil ever since, and was more widely known
fa'llily home, 610 Morgan street, after works. than any other-woman or man in the far 

I an illness of six weeks, durlng which When she came to Keokuk thero west for these forty-five yeani. l\Irs. 
there was little hope of her recovery. was no church here except the Cata- Gaines was _:i remarkable woman-both

l 
Death came as the r,esul<t of a gradual ollc church at Second and Blondeau. 
sln.ki.ng of the vBta.l powers, and the When they first settled here they as to her person and mind. She had
heart whi'ch for so long ha,d beat moved three miles out. more charity, morn true kindness, more 
warmly for family a.n.d friends, the About a year ago Mrs. Hamm In strength of mind, more kindly virtues and 
church and ail people, finaHy Ured and an Interview in which she objected to more faults than usually belonged to one 
stopped. having her name used, from modesty womAn or one man in twenty thousand.The mallden name of Mrs. Hamm about her own acts, told some things Hers was 0, most eventful life. Oftenwas Nancy M. McCandless, am.d she to the Constitution-Democrat which 
was born i,n ML Jackson, Lawrence better than anything else gives a plo- rich and sometimes poor, she dispensed
county, Pennsylvania, September 15, ure of her early life a11dl work here. her charities and 1·elieved suffe1'ing wher-
1816, so th',1,t sb.e was over eighty-two She said: ever she found it. Mrs. Gaines never 
yea11S o1. age at the time of her death. '"In 1833 mlslsonarles were sent out stopped to inquire the cause of suffering, 
Her fruther was Jahn McCandless, and here-Presbyterian missionaries - to or who was to blame; her· aid came quicklyher family was old an.d qui,te well-to- work among the Indiana Jefferson 
do. Her fa�er served throughout the Davis told me this when I was south and her sympathies were n1ways acth-e.
war of 1812, amd heir gra,ndfather, Cap- In 1878 and said he s&w them here. She did not claim to be a saint, but she
taln Wlilliam Young, was a soldier of The first Methodist minister here was did love her neigbor as herself-no more. 
the revolutionarr1r war. She was ot Mr. De11nis, who was lodged with us. She suffered for others, and gave aid aud 
Scotch-Irish ancestry and came ot The tlrst ministers of the Presbyte- succor when she needed it hflrself. Wesome of the best Marylamd and Perun- rlan, Methodist and United Presby- well remember when she could controlsylvan.la blood. Her girlhood was spent terlan churches lodged with us. The 
at her na,tlve place �n Pen,nsy'dvanla, tlrst Presbyterian to preach here was 
and iin the house wihlere she was born named Cummins, I think, but the 
s:he was marriled to the la:te Hon. Smith church was not organized then. The 
Ham!H on January 30, 1838. Their long first United Presbyterian minister 
and happy compam.ionslL!p was broken here was Dr. John Scott. The first 
by the death of her husband, Novem- United' PresbyteTian church was, or
ber 8, 1895. T.Mir golden wedding an- .::::anlzed three miles out, In Hender
niversary was celebratied on January son's house, near us, when sixteen 
30, 1888, and the very popular cou-ple members took communion and elders 
were the recll-pi,ents of the cong,ratula- were ordained. This was the first 
tions and ·well wiishes or friends all protest.ant communlorl' In Lee county, 
<YVer the country. Mr. amd M'rs. Hamill I am sure. It was In September, 1846. 
remained at Mt. Jackson UilltiI 1846, The bell In the J>resent United Pres
rund there Mr. Hami1l conducted eev- byterlan church was the first church 
eralstores. In thatyeart'hey oamewnear bell to ring In Iowa. I heard It ring 
Keokuk on Apr'U 11, before Iowa was a first one beautiful Sabbath morning. 
state. From that tl'me tlo th,e,lr deaths It was on a little frame building be-

the elections in the Half-breed Tmct, and 
her influence was greedily sought by all 
candidates and aspiJ:ants for office. She 
was generous, kind, brave, influential nnd 
popular, and in her younger days she was 
like brown sugar, "sweet though not re
fined." 

May she rest-· in peace. Her memory 
will be long remembered by the old set
tlers of Lee county; nnd her .goodnes.s of 
hea1-t will be cherished foreve1·. M. 

K-eokuk was their home. longing to the Westminster church, 
fc:=;:::::::;:::;=,::

=
:;:;;:::;::;:

=;;;._
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-==------Mrs. Hamill bore bravely the trl.als on Fifth street, where McCrary and iNOVEJIBER 8 1900. ·• of pioneer life, and was a etorethouse Craig's offices are now. The United ... · · - 1 
of iill!ormation a.bout those early tl<mes Presbyterian congregation bought the 
when Indians were plentiful, and men buildin� and bell later." 

\V. A. PATTERSON si,n:oe prom!neill<t in national am.d state Of tire eleven chi'ldren who were 
affairs used to come frequently to her born to the couple, lien are livllng. One, 
home and table. Her husband was a I John S. Hami.11, diled at the agie at
member of the first leg.!slature which I eighteen months on May 6, 1855. The
met ,in Iowa, and they were on mt!- 1 surviving ohildren are Mrs. T. L. Sex- Died Yesterday Morningmate terms with the officials of the I ton, of Sewal'd, Neb.; Mrs. Marila. J. 
time. Carey, of Keokuk; Mrs. Judge John I Home of His Daughter. 

The most of the !He of Mrs. Hamill Bruce, of Montgomery, Ala.; Mrs. R. 
wa·s s�nt in this c.ity, the first home G. Horne, of Keokuk; Mrs. Albert. Me-
being at the corner at Fourth and Con- Calla. of Chicago; Mr&. Herb.ertLourle, 

BURIAL HERE THIS AFTERNOON cerlt streets, where the line-s for the of Keokuk; M!ss Ma:ry Hamill aind Miss 
foundation of the house were cut Carrk Hamill, of Keokuk, and Major 
through the underbrush �! the f0:_es_L __ D _._B._H�am_ll_l�am_d_L_ . ..,.A_... �H_a _m_icr .. 1,.�
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f
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1887. or later y�rs the firm or Pat- village of only a few cabina. The boat
terson Brothers took large river con- was nine days making the trip from
tract� a_nd wert.> known the length ot the St. Louis to Quincy. From there theyMlss1s.s1ppl. 

tbl' Many Yeal"li In Several Linea 
ofBualneee. 

came by ox team to Fott Edward, now

A epedal to The Gate City Friday• RETIRED FRO:.l BUSINESS. Warsaw, where they spent the winter. 
told ot the death there of w. A. Patter- Three years ago, the firm dissolved 'In the meantime. Mr. Stillwell came to

son, at 7:45 o'clock In the morning, 11t and W. A. Patterson retired from active "The Point,' (Keokuk) and built a
tht> home of his daughter. Mrs. w. T. business. He spent a year with his cabin, and in February, 1828, moved
Wilkinson, on North Marlon street In daughter, Mrs. Greene, in A!abama, his family into it. Mrs. Stillwell
Ottumwa. later came to Keokuk for awhile, :i.nd brought with her a younger brother, '

The cause of his death was a comoli- then went_ to Ottumwa to his daughter, Valencourt Vanorsdall, then only tenMrn. Wilkinson, last July. . . • • cation of dlseast•s and debility reBulting He had b d 1. t h'ld d years of age, who 1s yet hvmg, a re-een a e 1ca e c I an .·. therefrom, his last illness dating from seemed delicate all his life, but a fine spected citizen of Keokuk, and known
two wet•ks ago, though he had been j

n constitution kept him active during a t��oughout Lee county �s the oldest
sevne Ill hPalth for two years. He went long and busy life. He had been esoe- hVIng settler. Mrs. Stillwell had 
to make his home with Mrs. Wilkinson clally ill for two years, but his de�th born to her seven children, one of
at Ottumw::>. last July, but he was in fi was not deemed imminl'nt until shortly whom, named Mar11:aret, was the rst 
K••okuk street fair week and lookin.e: be!'ore It came. white child born at Keokuk, if not in w,·11 :it th:i.t time. H · d h d The relative,;; here had not yet beard e 'lvas a won erfully gentle and Lee county, who grew to woman oo 
of his death until takc-n the news by a klod man, and especially devoted to his and became the wife of Dr. E. R. Ford.
representative of The Gate City. Short- mother and family. He 'Yas remark- Moses Stillwell died in Octobor, 1835,

ly aftt•rward they rect>ived word or the abl_Y con�cient_io115• aud in all his re- leaving to his wife the care ot a family,
death or Captain Patterson, and that the lations w,lh his fellows he was such a with limited means of support. She
body would be brought ht>re for Inter- gentleman of honor aod large heart 38 waJ a woman of ra.re courage and abil
ment. to m_ake many warm friends who ,;,tuck ity and did her part in life as oulvto him for the remainder of his da:vll. ' . . . • The funeral will be from the union He had a vny wide accuaintance and !hose who have experu,?ced pioneer life 
st".ticn hne on tht> arrival of the Rock was remarkably popular wherever he 10 the we13t knew anyth1nir about.
Island train at 2:15 o'clock this after- was known. He bt'loni,:ed to 00 secret Few are now living in this vicinity
noon, and all frit•nds of the t,.mi!:v are societies; he was a member of the West- who remember Mrs. Stillwell. She lefL
lnvittd to attend and go to O:>.kland 
"<'eml'tery. Services will be conducted minster Presbyterian church of this here in 1853, with a portion of her tam-

by Rev. Dr. Newcomb. city. ily, traveling overland to California,
He leaVl'S hiu wife; two daughters. When a young man he was m,.rrlt>d and settled in Sanoma county, where

Mrs. Wilkinson, and Mrs. F. w. Greene, to !\iiss ·:-.rargaret Ivins, a sister of th� she has since resided. She died sud
of Cltronville, Ala.; one son. w. A. Pat- late William Ivins. who survives him denly, without a pain or struggle, leav-
terson, of St. Louis, the singer; one and was with him when he died. ing as immediate relatives only one son,
brother, Captain S. T. Patterson, street Valencourt Stillwell, with whom she 
supervisor of Keokuk, and two sisters. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY 
11ived, and her_ bro�her, Valencourt Van• 

Mrs. Margaret Starkwather and Mrs. • orsdall, of this city. A number of 
Louisa D. Marshall, of this city. His -E-n-te_1_A_P_R_I_L

_
_ J_7 __ -,,r-JC/-,r-,;-,-m-•t-ie-, grandchildren and other relatives �ho

wlft' was with him when he died. X,ljX survive her, scattered over the var10us 
A PIONEER GONE. at"tes and territories of tbe northwest 

. A BUSY LIFE. - will rise up and call her blessed. W111lam Albert Patterson was the eld- Death of the Flnt White Woinau Who Set- C F D est son of Colonel William Patterson, tied and LITed lo the City of Keolr.ul<- _______ · · · 
and consequently closely connected with Btosraphlcal Sketch.
the ln�ernal history or Keokuk. He was Intelligence has been received in the 

DAIL y GA TE CITY.1born Ill Adair eounty, Kentucky, Au- ·t f th d a.th of Mrs. Maria Still
gust 5, 1827, and at the time of his death c

\Jt the 
e

fir:t white woman who lived 
was aged seventy-three years, two f . f K k k Th following months and twenty-seven days. He )n the city o eo u . e . 
came west with his family when a young particulars of her d�ath and hfe were

TROBIIDaY· 110JlNil«i, uY 20. lll'II. I 

boy, they going first to Missouri and written by Judge Davis: . 
Illlnols, finally comlni:: to Iowa in 1837. ?d.r. Valencourt :Vanorsdall rec�ived Died. 

The first residence was at West Point. news yesterday of the death of �is sis-
and the family eame tc Keokuk in 1846 ter, Mrs. Maria Stillwell, which oc- FOJID-tu thlaclt:r,_ •�18th• l8fll, an. Jlarp 

V l ret urd,wUHI Dr.�.LFor4.IP4"• 
when W. A. Patterson was nineteen curred at the home of her son, a en-

Mra. Ford wu I uaun or w, clty, u4 U.. tint 
years of age. As a young man he made court Still well, Bloomfield, Sanoma whlte pe,acn bora llere. Tho fllneral Will take
a number of trips on government sur- county, California, on the anniversary place from UiefamUJ reet.i-oa .Blgla ,w-. \1111
vpys, but soon became connected with of her eighty-fourth birthday, April 3, (ThnredaJ) aflentOft, at •o•c1oc:• . .rrtadaol U.
the large business enterprises of his 

1888_ 
famllY are ID't'ltecl to atled WUhn, rnrtur -

fa
���t 

with which he remained for many Thus has pMsed away the first white lu
u

!l'!e•1111
·
..,.-�---!!!!!!i"'!""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!""!!!!!!!!!!B Yt' · 

woman who settle(\ at what is nowPork packing and merchandising was . . I Mrs Still• the earlier business of the firm and the the mty of Keok:ik, owe.. · . ' 'd e was Maua packing business was continued until well, whose ma, en nam 
1882, it having b!'r.n the first to be Vanorsdall, was born near Vincennes,
established here. Later the firm were Indiana, April 3, 180i. Her mother
large contractors and upon the death of was a sister of Dr. Blaypoole, whom
th.- father, Colonel Patterson, It became the early settlers of Lee county will re
Patterson Brothers and so remalnea un- member. She married :Moses Stillwell,
t11 It dissolved three years ago. In thP July 15, 1820, at French Village, Illi
meantlme, W. A. Patterson was with nois and shortlv after moved to St.
his brother J. C. Patterson, the proprle- Louis, Mo. In ·October, 1827, they left
tors of the Patterson house, now The St. Louis 00 the steamboat "Ir.diana"

-
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n A IL y GATE CITY eel psed 1 with a throw of 124
IU' _________ __. _____ -1 feet 7 • inches The present world 

C. HENNEMANN

FORMER CHIEF

POLICE DIES
, JUNE 23, 1938 
HELD WORLD 

RECORD FOR 

THE DISCUS 

Death at 2 o'clock this morning 
terminated the life of Charles H. 
Hennemann, former chief of the 
Keokuk police department, a 
prominent member of the Keokuk 
Aerie of Eagles and an athlete of 
world fame at the turn of the 
century. 

The same courage and stamina 
which brought him the highest 

honors In the realm of sports, 
supported him in his fatal illness 
and although he has been under 
medical care since before Christ-

record is nearly 170 feet. 
Mr. Hennemann's record was 

achieved In the National cham
pionships whici'l were held in New 
York City. In practicing for the 
event in the Hubinger park here, 
he hurled the discus 137 feet. In 
these. games Mr. Hennemann also 
won the 16 pound shot put and 
placed second in throwing the 56 
pound weight. 

Appeared At World Fair. 
At that time he was 31 years 

of age, six feet three inches tall 
and weighed 220 p6unds. His last 
appearance In a national athletic 
event was during the 1904 world 
fair in St. Louis when he tossed 
the discus 117 feet to place among 
the leaders. 

Through his sports achievements 
he gained virtual Immortality, for 
his name and record are mscribed 
in such publications as the En
cyclopedia Britanica. Mr. Henne
mann attended the 1932 Olympic 
games in Los Angeles, Calif., and 
was feted the ·e by west coast 
sports celebr!t!es. 

Chief of Police. 
In addition to his athletic 

prowess, he also enjoyed a dis
tinguished career as chief of the 
Keokuk police department serving 
the city in that capacity for ap
proximately 12 years. He first be
came chief of the department in 
1901 and held the office until 1907, 

l 
returning several years later to 
remain until 1920 when he re
signed the position. 

Mr. Hennemann was prominent 
in the Fratern�I Order of Eagles, 
held the office of treasurer of the 
Keokuk Aerie for thirty-four years 
and was widely known throughout 

the state In this connection. He 

was also a member of the Moose 
lodge. 

Surviving him besides b a 
are a son, Captain Charles 
Hennemann of Glendale. Calif., a 
daughter, Mrs. Charles H. Rocke-
feller at home; a brother, WIiiiam 
Hennemann of Los Angeles, Calif", 
a sister, Mrs. Addle Sheldon of 
Los Angeles and three grand-' 
children, Virginia, Jean and Betty 
Rockefeller. 

The body was taken to the Pear
son and Schmidt Funeral Home 
and will be removed to the resJ'
dence, 115 South Twelfth 11tree� 
Friday afternoon. Funeral services. 
will be held from St. Mary"s 
church at a time to be announced 
later. 

DAILY GATE CITY 

ENGINEER ON 

OLD CANAL IS 

DEAD IN EAST 
, OCT. 22, 1980 

Robert Balston Jonea Dies at Are 
of 81 ln New York City, -d 

Ashes Will Be Brought 
to Keokuk For 

Interment. 

Robert Ralston Jones, 81 yeare 
old, assistant to Major Stickney 
in the construction of the Dee 
Moines Rapids canal, died In New 
York City, according to word re
ceived here by Miss Allie Hine. 
The ashes will be brought to Keo
kuk to be burled in the IIIUDe 
grave with his wife, Friday after
noon at 4 o'clock. The Rev. Wm. 
S. D. Lamont wlll officiate. 

Mr. Jones left Keokuk ln 1881, 
and was associated with a steel 
company In Chicago. He wu an 
assistant to Major Stickney at the 
time the old canal was built, and 
his former associates recall the 
fact that he designed all of the 
machinery which was used in the 
operation of the old locks, three 

Born In Keokuk. In number In the old canal. He 
An unfailing good humor a.nd was here three of four years. 

broad tolerance marked Mr. I During the time that he was In 
Hennemann's personal life and he Keokuk he was married to Sierra 
enjoyed the warm affection and Navada Ivins, daughter of a prom
high respect of everyone with I inent early Keokuk family. Her 
whom he came In contact. His death occu1-red June 3, and the 
memory wlll live Jong among the 'body was brought here for burial. 
many friends who were associated Surviving Mr. Jones are his 

C. H. Hennemann
1866 - 1938 with him in a Jong and Interesting 

I 
daughter, Mrs. James Woods Bab-

life · cock, of New York, and Robert · 
Ralston Jones, Jr., of Cincinnati. 

mas, he refused to give up. His Charles Henry Hennemann was i 
death wlll be deeply mourned by born in Keokuk on Febrnary 15,
the entire community. 1866 and was 72 years, 4 months 

In his younger days Mr. Henne- and 8 days old at the time of his D � IT-' y 
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u RI� l TOO �ychampionship in the discus throw 
for several years. 

Set World &cord. I 
1
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h
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· Of ENGINEERIn 1896 the dlscua throw was city where he followed his trade• 
revived in the Olympic games as a cigar maker for many years,-:. 
which were held in Athens, Greece, On September 26, 1888, he wa11· 
and Garrett of the United States united In marriage with Mary Ann. 
established a record of 95 feet. Gallett In the St. Peter church." AN a Au TH O R That mark exis!ed only until 1897 with the Rev. Father O'Reilly of; 
when Hennemann, then a member flciating. Mr. and Mrs. Hennema�l\
of the Cherry Circle Athletic cltr.> would have celebrated their tolden 
ot Chicago, hurled the plate 118 wedding anniversary next Septem- FRIDAY, OCT. 24, 193(} 
feet 9 inches, a performance which ber. 
was hailed far and wide and stood He was a devout member Robert Ralston Jonea Served 
aa the world's record until 1901 Mary's Catholic church. Government for Fifty·=....i..;:;=.;:...._::..::..:.::�:....:.:

::.:=...:
:..::::.... __ _,""'"-" 



Years, and Wrote Im
portant Book on 

River Topics. 

an ay a . SO p m. at t:nee-agaiie�;:::::;;:::;::;::;:.:;::=:==::;:===:=i 

of ninety-two yl'&rs. She was ono 
of the most Interesting and one 
Qf tbe oldest residents of Keokuk I===========:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;�
and was tbe author of two book11, 
"Pen Pictures of Early ·western 

Robert Ralston Jones, civil en- Days," and "Yesterdays."'
gtn_eer and author, whose death I WI b occurred in New York, was burled Vlrg nla !cox was orn at
here this afternoon in Oakland Warsaw, Ill., on March 26, 1832,
cemetery, in the same grave with and was the daughter or Major
his wife, whose death occurred ohn R.-mele Wilcox of the U. S. 
June S, 1930. The Rev. William army aud Mary Williams Kinney. 
s. D. Lamont of f'lt. John's E:pls- a des�endant. or Roger Wllliams.
copal church, officiated at the Major �•ucox was a graduate o!
services which were held at four West Point and In the Black
o'clock. I Hawk war served as major In the

Robert Ralston Jones, a civil state troops of Illinois. Both parengineer and auth0r 01 boo� on 
I 

ents died when their d�'I ->hter engineering and historical subJer.ts d d 3
"' 

b died suddenly of heart disease last -w-as s. small chll an in 1 � 9 !I e
Sunday at the home of his daug:1- came to Keokuk to live w1tll her 
ter, Mrs. James W. Babcock, 172

1 
uncle, Dr. Isaac Galland, who in 

ut Seventy First street, in. New 1837 platted and laid out the town 
ork City. Mr. Jones was in his of Keokuk and named It. �1iss 

eighty first year. I Wilcox received her early e<lu��-
Untll his retirement from active 

I 
tton at Akron, Ohio, and for three 

work in 19�. Mr. Jones had been years attended Edgeworth Sem
almost constantly in government inary at St. Louis, Mo.
service for fifty years. Starting 

HERMAN HEMMY 

DI ES TODAY Al 

HOSPITAl HERE 
Former Sexton of Oakland 

Cemetery and Member of 
the Old Volunteer Fire 

Department, Sum
moned. 

lh�� � t'lx·y 
aa assistant �o Major Stickney in I California by Covei-ed Wag?n. the construction of the Des Moines J. Herman Hemmy passed awa. 
Rapids canal he continued in At the age of sixteen years, Miss at St. Joseph's hospital this morn
river improve�ent work at Louis- Wilcox was marrl,;id to Wlllinm S. Ing. He was born Aug. 7, 1842 l vU}e, Ky., and at Cincinnati, Ohio. (vlns. Their first child, Franl1 Churwalden, , Switzerland, comln�Mr. Jones personally located all Herbert. died at U1e age of two to this country when he was a bo ut three of the fifty odd dams years. When Mrs. Ivans "'a!l only of twelve year�. He went to Milow In use In the Ohio River, twenty years of age, she ant\ he1 waukee, Wisconsin where he ha d was engaged in similar Im- husband and their i<'C'>'ld Pon an uncle and brother. He wa rovements In the Kentucky river. Charlie startecl lo C'¼li'Clrnla lo educated in II. semlnar.v there.e of the first dams completed • ' • 
n the Ohio river at Fernbank a covered wa!lon �raw_n by. 11 Mr. Hemm� was married to An• 

low Cincinnati, was at the time, !earn Of o,cen. The t.1�, �a.1 m«rlc na M. Finker on June 29, 1875 lo
the largest moveable dam In the m 185., and It took ,:J.,_ day� to , Nauvoo, Illinois. where Mr. Hem 
world. l!'O from Keokuk to �,nr:,·�, I le, t my and a brother were wago 

Active In Engineer Corps. California. Mr. Ivins was caµtur makers. sdme years after Mr 
Mr. Jones, during the war, was ed by lnclhns in the j•lurne:r. and Mrs. Himmy moved to Keo: 

the only civilian engineer who through Nebraska lrnt :ater e� kuk where Mr. Hemmv followedever acted as division engineer, a. caped. Just after t!1e pa: ty cross the painting trade.
· 

ltlon corresponding to colonel ed the Calltornla border lme and l\lr. Hemmv was an excellent in the EnglneeE Corps. He_ W87, "·ere 1-q the Sierra �eva,la moun• singer, and · sang In differentthe author of . The O
t
h
h
lo 

1
R
t 

iver,
d tains a daughter was ho:-n to Mr. churches in his home town ina book which 1s an au or Y an 'M · I d as named 8 • 

used by all pilots on the river. and rs. vans an w w1tzerland at the age ten years. 
To date the book has been printed Sit-rra Nevada, This daughter ,18 lie also sang at the first mass o
in four editions. In his other work now Mrs. Rober� R:ilnton .ro:H 8• all three of the Catholic churche
along historical lines, Mr. Jones of Cincinnati, Ohio. Mr. n:1d Mr9,.; of Keokuk. 
located the site of Fort Washing- Ivins returned to Keokuk ln 1851 
ton, in Cincinnati and Interested and since that time roa<fo their 
himself for yeari. in locating the home In this city. 
graves of ReYolutlonary soldiers 
in and around Cincinnati. Many 
Interesting and valuable pap!!rs 
have been his contribution to the 
history of Cincinnati. He waa a 
member of and active In the Son! 
of the Revolution, Colonial Wars, 
Literary Club and Alliance Fran
caise. 

While in Keokuk, Mr. Jones 
married Sierra Nevada Ivins. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
S. Ivins, a prominent pioneer
couple of Keokuk. Mrs. Jones
died June 3, 1930, and her body

as brought here for burial. 
Surviving Mr. Jones are his 

daughter, M1·s. James Woods Bab
cock of New York, and a son 
Robert Ralston Jones, Jr., of In• 
dianapolls. 

i 

AIT..Y GATE CITY 

i �Ar. NOV. 24, 1924 

MRS. IVINS 
DIED SUNDAY 
AT HOME HERE 

Two Chlldre!"I S:.i:·vivt. 

J\lr. lvins died �a,, 1�. lS'i9. 
Four 01' their !\even chfolr •n r:,ed 
In lnfaqcy and on\3 ctaa�h:ci·, ; lh,s 
Elizabeth Galland !vl:1�, died In 
1912. Tlwo children an:·,•iye 1 heir 
parents,. :Mrs. Rob•J�t H,,.lston 
Jones, of Cincinn,,�i, Ohto. anll 
William• K S. 1,·lns. !•f St. Paul, 
:\lion. Two granrl�tii!dr(''I a1,d 
three gr'eat grandcr..iltlr<?:i also sur
vive. 

Mrs. Ivlm1 WR!\ a "oman ot 11n• 
usual interest and ,·itality iind 
her two books are "j.-f<: pictures 
of the early life c! the \\'e>st and 
llflddle ;\Vest. She W,HI :i. member 
of St. • John's Epls: 11>ai church 
and a tnember of t•:e D. A. n. 
Mr11. !,·Ins had an :,.tt.1,::k of grl:,pc 
In February, 192:l, nod hr.,I n.iver 
recovered her str<''l;?th, and dur• 
Ing the past six months her health 
had talJed rapidly. 

The funeral will t-f" '.1eirl 1'uN1 
day aftllrnoou at t: ::o r, om St 
John's E11lsco1ial church. 

Volunteer Fireman. 
Hf' was a member of the volun 

teer Rolla },'Ire Fighters and later 
wltl the hook and ladder dep11rt· 
meat of paid firemen. 

He wa, sexton of Oakland ceme 
tery for four years where he made 
a record as being the first man to 
ever plat the cemetery. He too 
great pride ln keeping the ceme 
tery clean and well-kept. He was 
considered one of the most cap
able sextons that Keokuk ever 
had for lts cemetery. 

The survivors are three sons, 
Albert H. flemmy of M�neapolis; 
David J. Hemmy of this city, and 
Karl H. Hemmy. also or this city. 
There are two granddaughters and 
one grandson. 

Funeral on Monday. 
Mr. Hemmy .was a member of 

St. l\lary's Catholic church. The 
funeral will be Monday morning at 
9: 00 o'clock at St. :Mary's church. 
The body will be taken from the 
funeral parlors to the family home, 
1523 Tlmea street tomorrow after• 
noon. 

The flre bells will be tolled at 
the Sixth street station at the time 
of th!l funeral. 
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JAS.F. DAUGHERTY 

DIES THIS MORNING 
Prominent Keokul<: Citizen, Pioneer of 

Lee Coun�y, P::issed Away Fol
lowing Stroke of 

Apoplexy. 

WM!, BOR'N IN OHIO 

+le Came to Keokuk Wltt=n This City 
Was Just •Frontier Tr-ading Post 

and Has ·Had Part in Its 
Grc,wth. 

James F: Da.agherty, .Jv>okuk and 
l,ee comrty pioneer, one time mayor 
ot Keokuk, <-hairman ot the Leo 
c01IIJtY boat"d ot snpemsors, 11.Dd a 
;man who has played a prominent 
part in the history ot Keokuk, diet! 
this morning at his home, 602 Nortll 
Seventh street. ronoWing a stroke or 
apoplexy. Mr . .Daugherty was stricken 
yesterday .,ruorning about 9 o'clock 
while at work at his bench in the 
workroom ot his home. fixing a. win• 
dow screen. He called to members 
of his family that he fell dizzy. 
Medical aid wai, summoned and it 
was found that one side J of the body 
had been affected by the stroke. 

Mr. 0-.1ugherty was unconscious 
from that time until his death, which 
occurred this morning at 10; �0 
o'clock. 

In his death •Keokuk loses one of 
her oldest citizens. a man who has 
bPen energetic and successful not 
onlv in his own business but In serv• 
Ing· the people in official ca'Pacity. 
He was elected mayor for one term, 
served for several terms as alderman 
from his ward, and for some years 
v.-a.s chairman of the board of super• 
visors ot tho county. 

Y!r. Daugherty was active in tho 
Lee County Pioneers and Old Set
tlers' association and held the of!ica 
or president. He was an hi!,-torlan 
or both Keolcuk and Lee countr ar
!airi;, and his records and writings 
ou early pionc:er history are anthorl· 
tnt.ive. His service during the ch·ll 
war entitled him to membership in 
the G. A. R and ho was a member 
of TorrenC'o post. He was an officer 
in tho post at the time of his death. 

J \MES F. DAUGHERTY 1835-19:!0 

. pioneer women of Lee county at the Oldest Resident Here. 1 time of her death. James F. Da.ugherty was probably I 1,v 'Pn the family arrived in Keothe oldest settler in Keokllk In point 
I 
kuk i, 184!! the town had not mor"or continuous residence. He �as than one hundred residents in it.witnessed the growth of tha cit, and thP onlf store wa.,; a combinationsince the time it v..iR but a collec- general store and saloon. Rtagetion of little frontier house:,, and he I coaches m�de trills to Des Moineshas be,:,n an active participant in pro- and nurlington. The firnt school wasmoling tho city's welfare. He cam� held in a little log house at Thirdto Keokuk wh<'n a lad six years old. and JohnRon streets. G!'orge A. Thnt was in l•'c-bniary, 18-12. The Hawlev wa;; the teacher.familr came here from Terro Haute, Mr. ·Daugherty's school clays rndetl Jnd., in wagon trains. in 1850, whPn he went into a store Keokulc at that time was hardly with his father. His father died In more than a more frontier post. The 1 852 anrl :\fr. .Daugherty took ovel'tiluft was covered with forest trees, the buslne11s. ;He op<'ned a bakerrwith a few cabins near the river. on Johnson l!troet between SecondJohnson street was the only road and Third strepts. Hi:, attentionleading up from the river, and ran wail chie!ly centered in this bu11lnessto I�ourth street and then turned to- I until the war of the rebellion. -:Vhenward the south. he put asido all thought of husmess 

Mr. Daugherty's father eame out to 
I 

and offered bis services to the union 
this WP!ltern country in 1841. but Juul army. 
not finished the home his family was His War Service. 
to occu·pv when they arrived, so It He recruited a company at Keokuk 
was necessary to rent a cabin a� for war service, but. all of the Iowa 
Second and nank streets. .A few rrglments being a.t full strr.ngth, ho 
weeks later they movPd to their own moved his <•on)pany to SL l..oo(s, 
home at Fourth and .Tohn:,on streets. 

r 
where his soldiers were accepted by 
Governor Gambl<>, and he was as• 

Born in Ohio. signed to the Tenth Missouri volun-
.Jamei< and Sarah Linn Daugherty teer infantry a.<i Com'J)any ·!J. Mr. 

were the parents of James F. Dau�h- Dauitherty was then comm1Rs!oned 
erty, ·who wai1 born in Chillicothe, to act as captain of the co�pany. 
Ohio September 16, 183:i. The father whieh did guard duty on the l\hssourl 
died 'eleven year;; after the family Pacifie railroad and at bl_ockhous�.
camo to Keokuk. The mother live,! Thry had many &,klrm1shes with 
until July 24, 1904, when her death ,bushwhac',ers nnd guerillas. In April. 
occurred. She was one or the oldest. 1&62 the cont an 'fr r ered lo 



then to 9-
ln Tennessee. In 

Jane, 1862, the company was at
tached to the third division ot the 
Army of the Mississippi. With this 
army Cgptain Daugherty •participated 
in the advance upon and the siege 

HOME TODAY 
of Corinth. He partlci'Pated In other She Was 91 Years Old and Was Laat 
battles and adyanees tn this terrl· 
tory until July 25, 1$2, when he was 
honorably discharged from service. 

FQllowlng his return to !Keokuk. 
Captain Daagberty operated the 
steamboats Bri lgeport and Imperial 

Surviving Charter Member of 
the Westmlns\er Church. 

for a time and then he turned hi:i 
91,._ at ntlon to the wholesale liquo� This morning, at her home, .

business in 1859, continuing in that Grand avenue, occurred th.: death o,
until a few years ago. At one umo Mrs. 11_1artha Plummer Ho�nish, who
In the sixties Mr. Da:ugherty crossed was ninety-one years old m August.
the plains, and he Jtas wrl� a num- 1 Mrs. Hornish had been ill • for over 
ber of Interesting bits of history flvo months, and her death occurreu
about that lrip. He has written shortly belore tPn o'clock. She was 
many Interesting articles about the the last af the Jiving charter menl· 
early h'!ltory of Ke(lkuk and of Lee bers of the Westminster Presbyterian 
county, also. c�urch of Keokuk, amt of the West 

�ewton, Pa.., chur•�h. 
Served as City Offi<:lal. She came to Kel)kuk in 1s:;5, whe1°' 

Mr. Daugherty has served as a 
I 
she has ever sinr.c made her home. 

member of the city council or Keo- At Ille age of eighteen yea.rs she be 
kuk for a number of years, and in came a membPr of the Presbyte�an 
899 be was elected mayor. Hls ca- church, of which she has been a con· 

r s mayor has been considered a sistent member for seventy-three 
tJclent and economical admin- years, liYing a life cf unfaltering 

n. For nine years he was a raith and n,eetlng every trial with
meiml�er of the hoard of supervisors cu-lmne:;s and courage. 

ounty and sr-rved as cha.fr• 
I that time. He was an enthu• Born in Pennsylvania. 

c sulfporter or the Keokuk pow• :\fartha Plummer was born in \Vest 
p nt project and one of the orig!• Newton, Pa., August JS, 1831. She 

promoters and stockholders in was the daught�r of John C. and 
ompany. 

I 
Maria Elliott Plummer. She was 

politi<:s Mr. Daugherty has been educated in the Washington, Pa., cola democrat, and In 181)9 stood third lege of women and graduatt·d in Sep
on tho ballot for nomination for gov- tember o( 1849 from that mstitutlon. 

e o p ace ere was 
& cabin on the grounds, and It Is b 
1l ved that this was the home of Bill 
Price, for wban Prlce·s cr('ek was 
na.nm!. 

The Hornish home wa-s situated In 
what was known as Glenwood. 

In 1902 Mrs. Hornish moved Into 
the home in which 11he died. 

Until the last Mrs. Hornish main
tained her interest in current event::1, 

, and she was conscious to the last
hour. She recognized her chlldrea
yesterday when they c.ime to greet
her. Mrs. Hornlsh had a great tund
of recollections of the early days and
early conditions in this section and "1
her girlhood home in Pennsylvania. 

Proud of Ances,ry. 
Mrs. Hornish has an ancestry that

she may well be proud of. Her great
grandfather was the first white child
to be born In Fort Pitt under the Eng
lish flag, back In the time when In
dian and white man were disputing
the territory of the Ohio. .Many a
time have her great-grandparents had
to hide behind rocks until danger of
an Indian massacre passed. Time an1
again they watched from their hiding
places hands or Indians burning the
houses and stealing their goods. Her
father was in the war of 1812. 

At the time of the celebration of
· her ninetieth birthday anniversary a

year ago, memorials were received
by her from the West Newton church
and from Wet·tminster chw·ch. Her 
entire life was molded in her faith 
in ch.rlstianity, and in her daily work 
and deeds sho followed the teachings 
of her faith. 

f ernor of Iowa. He was a Knight She was married on ;\fay third, 1655 Survi.-ing Relatives. Templar and Shrlner, a member of I ta the Hon. John P. Hornish, and Mrs. Hornith Is survived by foarHardin locige of Masons. In the Lee: they came to Keokuk in that year. sons and onE, daughter. They are: County Pionens and Old Settlers' �fr. and Mrs. Hornish made the trip John Plummer Hornish, of Keokuk; asso iation Mr. Daugherty was very hero ·by /boat and train, going from Elliott K. Hornish, Miss Martha Horpromlnent, and he has served for West Newton to Pittsburgh on the nish, of Keokuk; George P. liornlsh,several y�ars as the president of this boat a-nd frc:.m Pittsburgh to Cleve- of Keokuk, and Phillip Hornish, oron:anlzatton. He was always 'Prell· land thence to Chica� and Burling- St. Louis .. Two sons, Walter, anden a.t the reunions and has done tan by train. From Burlington they one who diE>d as a child, preceded her much to preserve the history of the took a boat to Montrose and from ln death. There a.i·e also three grandassociation and of Its members. :-.1ontro-,e to KNkuk the journey was children, John .Morton and ArmlnthaMr. Daugherty was married three by ,;tagu coa,ch. Hornish, children of J. P. Hornish times. His first wi!e was Caroline and Harrison Hornish, son of George .A. Langford. ThPrf' were two chi!· 1 k k dren of this marria,,�e. James Da.u"h· 1 Came to Early Keo u . Hornish. " They arrived at Keokuk when all or Funeral services will be held from ertv, who Is dead, and Alice C., wife the business district wa.s ou Second the residence 912 Grand avenue, toof -Samuel P. Lauver, of San Fran· t t th t ffl t'l d morrow afternoon at 4: 00 o'clock.c sco. His second wife was Miss s ree ' e pos o ce, mercan I e an 
grocery stores, and when Ninth and Friends are im·lted, but burial "'111 Mary Caldwell, and there were two Leighton avenue was considered out be priYate. children, Frank and Emma. Follow- ln the woods, and used as a picnic 1 -�---=:;:======::::_ __ ...Jing the death of his second wife, he ground. .-

married Mrs. Delphine E. Resser, The first horoP here was on Fifth and there were five children born, and Franklin. This was the houseMaude, Myrtle, �Ila, Ralph a.nd May• built by :Mr. Hornish, and it stilll>el Daugherty. Miss Della Da.ugh-
ertv (ti� last winter. Mr. Daugherty stands. It is the double brick resi-
ts survived by bis wife and seven deuce on the north side or Fifth 
children and three brothers, David, street,. at Franklin. 'l'h('y lived here
at Twm Falls, Idaho; Frank, at Des a year, and then moved out to what
Plaines, Waah., and Lemuel, at Min• was generally known for years as tile 
neapolls. Hornish place. It was located on 

___ .:::.....-==========::::l the banks or the canal and was Part 
of the property overflowed by the 

ith.e cm at.e Qtity. 'building of the dam.
I •. 

=� .t{[D.\' , 81.<:?T. 1:5, 19'-� = 

I 
Live� Near Price's Creek. 

Entered in Keokuk Posto!ll.cc as Second-Class From 1856 to 1901 the Hornish 
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city papers on e mom g or' tlie a3y onho 

'"i, .• J 1 !· ..... , (--.J .1\ 1.., E CIT y 
funeral and a c-,1,y ati.e�ted by tho Moy or aud 

._ "... _ , Clork �f the Coun.::J, be seM to the widow 11011 
aons of the decea•d. 

-� 
On motion of Aid. Rothen, the resolutions

. 
FRIDAY MORNING, �\PRlf, , were adopted. 

�-== c,�--==-====c=------==-- Cc>nncil adjourned. 

Tm.: Funeral �ervicj!s o( Hon . !Ioih W.  For the Oat, City. 
Sample will be held 11t 1be Coogre11,at'ooal Bar 11.eett•c• 
Church, on Eiigh street, this day (Friday) at The members oflhe Keokuk Bar met yes-
2 o'clock p. m. At the cload of the  exer- terday to make errll.nj!Ameuts to attend the 
ciaes at tho Church, tbe Masonic Fra• eroity fu iera� of Rugh W. Sample, Esq., 11nd lo pass 
will lak-e chara:e of the reruaina, and the pro · res'llutions of rPspect to bts memory, 

In early Ii e, �ampl• went on • western tour 
IIe ,ecmed to h&,·� oo particular nhject in view 
but ,imDly to '1erive �"titfaction from ad,enture 
and ;travel. Where he went, or what be RC 

compliPhed is without my knowledge, Tie w,nt 
to learn the "orld; His liro oo this subject is an 
epistle koo"n and re"d of men, IIo compooqded 
bllln and his acts, and extrn•l•d the \'Ory e•seuc• 
for the government of his life. Living, he had 
wo.n before him, o.nd dying ho looked up to n 
tbr oo or grace, and ftlW Jesus Christ in a cove. 
nsn; of mercy, 

cees100 will move to the CerueterJ in the The weeting being called to ordtor, 
I following order : Lowe was appointed l hair man, and 
( Maaonic Order-TI. W. Rother!, E,q., lJsrgb&I. .S:. Anderson, Secretary, 

In 1839, H. W. Sample m&rried "E,lher Jeffrie,, 
,. most excellent lady of Washiugt.oo county, aod 
ooe dearly btloved bv her acquaintances, aod both 
forthwith migrai.d to Ynn Buren county, Iowa 
Sooo a.fterff.1rds, ho WO! joined by his father and 
f&mily Ono sitter 1Da.rried Mr. Hanford, of J1en

J uds:e tons port aod another 1':dffin Maoo1og, of Reo 
J awes eauqoa; i>notber rnb,equeoily married Mr, F. 

M�lcolmP, of Pt. Mll<li,oo. • 
lfe&r;o. John W. Rnnkin was called upon to U• Tb9 Cltr,i;y. 

· b b d'd Family &n<l R•hti,·e• of tho Docen,,d. plain the object oftbe meeting, wb1c e 1 
--c,,, Cnuoril and uthrr Ci•.1 Olli�er,. briefly, 

-'l•mher, of the ,hr. A cowmittee was then appointed to drnfl li:¢1jl ulr Fi:� Dop�rm...-, :-.\ . •  J. Hardin, l'hiaf 
F.n�in•er. resolutions consisting of J.  W. Rankia, D. 
Cit' zon3. Mooar and R, tI, U1llmore, who reported 

The .Mt.,onic llrd,,r wil l  fPrm on dtg , ihe fol lo·ll'in�: 
street, with ri�l,t near the Ch•ircb l h,· F,re IN" Mt:\lol!UM. 
Oep&rtment will form on Sixth P.treet, wi· h The members of Lee County Bar have 
right on High, nnd the d1 tr,-rent ('r�11ni?.t,, beard -with deep regret, that on Wednesday 
tions will tui.;e thei r plact!s in 1h11 proces.•:on the 3lsl day of March 1860, Hugh Workman 
as it mo•e� from 1be Church. 'l he ro11te will I Sample, one o( the fraternity, departed thi, 
be dc>wn High to F1f1b fttrert, dov.n I'i f•Jl 1 0 ,  life, Hning a profound respect for hiagreat 
Marn, up :llnin to Tw�lfd1, out Tw.-lf,b t o  I ability and his public spirit, and regi,rding
D,s �loi:iee street, llnd thence to the Cl'mc bis death as II rublic calamity; it is therefore 
tery where the burial wi l l  tnke place with M,- Re1aloed, ht. The members of tho_ Bar of Lee ' 

County receive with ... dness tbo inteillgence of the sonic bnnor•. It i� req,,,,sted lhA.t the bellR be death of thoir fellow member, ll, w. Sample. 
tollt>d, and tlat l,11�ine,s honst's on lhe line 2d. Dy his death community lose3 • man 
of thP. pro�i'e•inn and on rtfain stree� be who10 place oan h_ardly l>o filled. A man or rare 

o&tural intell�et,indomita.blo will of general and de-
clo�ed from :! to 4 o·cloc!i: p. ro. termined antagonism to what he beliesed to be 

\\'M:. W. }h:1.c;,..i.P, Marohll.1. ,rrong, of great pul.,lio !Dterpriao, tho:oughly 
_________ mingled witb all tbe exert,0111 of oopor&hons and 

i div iduah wb�ro buoofits wero to re,u!t, a man 
wboee whole l ire was markod and \Yhose death we Co uuetJ .l"1oce< uu111•• 

Sra,;cu. �h:�'l'l�o, April 1st, 18•3!>. 
Present-Alderman ,I ohn �I . �icCune,hlay 

o� pr(J, iem, anrl Ahlermtm Allen, Uaagber,
ty, Kruze, Hothert und \\'1lkioson.

Aid. Witkin�on moved thot a committee I 
of one from each Ward be appoiutcd to draw J 
up resolutions of respect to the memory of 
H. W. Sample, deceased, late a m11mber of 
the City Council. 

Wbereupou the Committee beiu1 com, 
posed of Ald. Wilkinson, Alleo, Kurz and 
McCune rPpl')rted the following resoluliona : 

d,eply deplo•e. 
j SJ. We will wear the o,11al badi:e ofmourDing· 

(tu. That a copy of the,o resol:itiona be ••nt to 
his family, as .. n expre�pioo of our sincere P.YW• I 
pathy and condoleo,,., in their tad bere&Hment. 

I 5tb. 1'hat we will allood bis funeml in a body. 
6th. Tbat the papers of the city and oounty. 

and the Keosauqua Rein,hlican bo requested to 
pubii•h tbeee proceedings. 

1th. TJ,at " copy of the!e resolution• be 
,pread upoll tbo records of the ?ircuit and Die
trict Courts of Lee county, •t Keokuk, ,.od that 
per,on4 be •ppoiuted by 1he Oh1<lr to present the 
same to tbe said Courta. 

John W. Rankio made the followin1 ap, 
propiiati remarks on these resolulioua : 

In 1 8� �. Mr. s�mple n,nd family moved to Je(. 
(enon county, Io..-a, ,.hcre be met man, old 11c 
quaiutnnce,, aud amoog th,111 were C. W. f:logle, 
Qe ,rge Aebeson, tihriver lltck, &c., .tc., who14 be 
lr.ooff In the town of l I• birth. 

1ft 18t� ho oame t ,  lbe city or 11'.eoknk. Id 
1850, his Hrst wife died leaving two •on,, 1:-t.muej 
and Wilh.11n; ar.d it mRy not be lmprop•r to re• 
ma.rk th"t both nro model� in young manhood t.11,l 
in &!I the e!cmonh rh•t make man ILnJ adorn mu. 
Io 18.1!, ilo marri,,I 111• pro,ont lo�cl,r t.n•I ueel
lcnt wifo, a l•d1 \111\t adorn• soeiety, and makt1 
hor,ell the exarnple of all tb,.t belongs to womt.n
bood touchini: time an� f ,r eltrnity. Frot.o the time 
uf his romo•al here bo has beeo an active man. ll
.,,ighl be eonoln,ltd that ho near lflS 110 inlloleni 

I 
o,�n. Who .,., thought that Snmple was inllo 
Ion\ ? lli• •nemiea. ii' te had any, would regard 
him tbo UM8' a,,til·�- l<'rom bis lldveot here, be 
,,,. • o ,nuected ,.i,h Rll publ ic eotorprises, plank 

I 
ru .. ds, railr<>f\d,, bridge•, highways for oommeroe 
and tr11do, u•urped the dol!linion of bis intel le,t.
TTt w•• great for ,II great purpose•. <lod aeems 
$o ha • er •:i.lel bi u fur the rca'iti•• , f the wut. 
He 110,·er mistook the object �f bis creation, for_ 
he aco mpli•h• I more as the miaalon of hit life, 
tb11n any other wan who10 I ban Hen, aetinit 
under tie eamo Pro,·ide,-tial light,. 

To yo�ng men ho w1u a provMb of goodne.., 
Mt.ny of the last yeara of his life ,rere full of 
g,,od words for the youth of the cir,-. Ila,1 after 
d&y he talked with them-be •·lmonuh•d, be 
entreated. As bas b••n jo�tly oh""1"Vcd, be broke 
up don, of inlompora.oce, gatnblio:,:, vice, crime, 
where younJ? men ,rere on their w•y to hell. He 
pri ntely 11aioe J I ho oar of m�ny ,. you pl$ m110 
.. ho is b<·tt�r for tho h�uring. .v� !J"1rng 111011 eru 
reoefre<l I a i adrirefrom H. lV. Sar,,J1fr. 

I might, gc:1tlemen of the prutc•si�n. tell ;rou 
of his intellect, bi• great power, of bis conntction 
with the Mrly history of our State, of his .Rail
road eoterpri,cs, of hi• J\fayoralty, but I oonclude 
hy a reference to hie death: It waa my opporta
p!ty to wltneu tbit truly great man in elmo1t the 

struggles of death. J "dmit tl•�t be re-loea,l me 
to eJH lclhood, to the Yery t<·Mt of a f'eel,le 01inor
ity, but ho" C01Jld I help it ? The e wa• before 

Wnur:.v, It ho.s plca,ed God in ilia lnftnite , 
wi1dum, to rcmo,·e from our midst b.7 dea.t.b, tho ! 
Hon. Hugh W. Sample, a member of thi,,Coucoil , 
and former Mayor ot this ci•y ; and l 

me a 100.n I had n•arly learned to love, who bad 
l◊ng earried oim,elf :1, '"' emperor in mirid, but !_. 

who was then Jielding to the arrow, from rho eo
Mr. Pre1ide11t, a,1d Ge,11/tm,n of Ike Lef!,rl Profe,- o•ny ol' l if·, "Of ashy 1emt,lonce, me•g,., pole an -l 

,i�• , . . �;���
l

:��;;e w!! :•�a:•:; 
t
!•,:�i�-:� 

b
�:

orn
;ro��:; 

Weza11A�, In all the po!itions and places or 
trust to which be bu been called, he b&a in r n '  
eapeoinl manner di,tin1111i•bcd him;elf, by a fa' th -1 fu t di•o�arge of the duties th"t devoh•�d upon 
him, 07 rictive !ahor1, in publie enterpri!ee colcu . 

, lated to promote the prosperity of tho eiry of Koo. 
kuk, and h� by con>tnnt per,ool\l effort 1011gbt 
to preserve public urder; tb�refon, 

RtMfred, That "e deplore bis Ins,, ,u1d in to -
ken of our sincere respect for tho meru11ry of tbe 
dccea�ed, we will attend bi• fuoer"I in o body, 
and wear �be customary badge of mourning (or 
thirty days. 

JleBolved, That the Council Obl\mb:r be dr,.ped 
in mourning for thirty days. • 

R,.o/ccd, Tnat in deferene,o to the wishes of 
many of' our prominent citfaens, we recommend to 
our busine,s men, tha.t they clo�e tboir ro•pectire 
phuiea of basioen from 2 to 4 o'clock p. m. durlng 
the fuoerat oeremouiea on l�rida.y, April 2.J, 186g, 
Ill! a token of respect to tbe memory ofLhe de
ceued, 

Raolred, Th.t these reijolutions be entered on 
the minutes of thia Council, be nubli•h;d in the 

A l tttle moretbsn a month smce,thero ff&! a uo1on, rnistnke cOJld have been rna1e. As his atrorney er rathor & re.uoiuo of the men who compose tbe for rigbteen yeara, I no,·cr Ulf biu1 di,ploy tbi�
bar of Lee Coo�ty. �he memb_era sat do"n to_ a t <ltvi!i•h q,1,.lit_r of mind, Ho ,.., poauh·e, firm,
sumptuous fe1llval. The occ&,,11on ..-,u the ad mis- dot<·rminctl ,  but he wa• ea,ier m ,ul-le \ i1,te> the
1ion of an esteemed _citizen to tho midst and priv- , ,irnpliray ()f n cbilJ tbao almoet Aoy mnn I tr•r
ilegee of the fratoro1ty. """· In .. n bi, po,ili• enc•• ho n•ver !,,st sight 

Over thirty yeara since ho wae prooounced of hi• rclolion tu bi• fdlnw mnn :111d n·A• e,·rr
worthy, but_ p-1_nuits.' .rorson�l, t�rritorial and na- rcadr ,.,hen 11roprrJy ay�•r•,n,,•hc11,

1

t ,  ,,,:. "-" >1-
1j :,.f. 

tionn1, 1eJ h1w in & d1fleientd1rect1on. On Wedaee- ni nt� o.nil r••l!•m� !t ,Jiffl'.•ur, ti•� Tl-:" nc,· r ,,.er,i,.-d 
day be died. 'fo-worrow be i a to he buried. Life n j .•�t a1h·•1('� i' 1 a :-it: : ie,n 11t f P q :' . t  ;! nr 
&nd death lqck bands. The curtogo to the feast i• !-""'!" e!l<o li1 ig,1'<un. • 1' ,, , • ·  11., I'''" "'
l imitedly &eparated from tho Cortcge to the final •l•�Jiug•.i•h m�i. ,0,,.1, !,•JI. •1,rr , .. 
resting plaee <>f !Jugb Wotkm.,n Sa,npli,. ,·,u�I. ,b.,t1l d ,J,,.e 11im y,,u " ''"' ,. • ., '" .Kr. Sample wa1 born io the toffn of Washing- rnw,h el,. is -••l hy h 11n. Io 1.,. I •  >Iii ,. ,  ;,, 1,i h f, .ton, Peausylvani&, on the ��d day of Marob, 1814. ,\I r. tamp w.g t he• a. 1110 J)'••itH·e ct ,.,,,c:er. Ir
Bia father was on old 01t11.on of tb&t 

fi
lace, • ne, er c•,uH he !ai<l M hi ru -

prioter, and publi•her or • newspaper ca led the •·Jiis tongue took an ostb,Reporter. Orten when a boy, I callod and lif,ed the h,� hi• �u.ut ..-,.; un,worn,'' paper from the pigeon hole, �o carry it to my own , ; . . , . , . , , ,, 
father, f..ir whoru Hod long s,nce broke the thread l or w .,.,tr,' �r S-1 ':'P c �-,1� in 1,fo or . dcrt,.1, h •
of life. It ie needleu to •ay that Sam pl$ was like IO?�nt. !Jeh>re _,1, 1ng b� uko,I II �t  h,s cnt■,1c• 
b' b CMlier, and like bia mother. They were both m,,hL f,, ri!:" • h110, Rnd 1n ihe wo•t c..rne,t 1D,1n
po•ltive ebar,cters.; Both loved rhe right an I D ,r, lo,,�1ug uriu.rd•, he torg11v,•, n�1 forg,-,· ,,,,_ 
bate..l the nry wro-,�. Both "ere of Iron win. I nrd f.,,l!� �f!. It w•• � nn<t to ••o th;, JJO<Yddul 

�o t&lli!.li: l' tr,t eforo the Ser111" of J.,u, 



rein l r O tl1< M,,uut. it\", , J(rMttl i,, •co l.imI �lo< hi• <4tthly eareer in lit1:r:>I mnje,1ic peoro.
f 11 1'�4.' gro.ve elo,ca a.U aeoounu v,ith thi1 \fot:d ac,d
I 

opens tJ,.m with Ibo nex!." I feel, .\Ir. Prt�ider,t, tbal I c,.nnot J., ju•tiec to
t Mr. Fample�a �reat m1>t1, a. s&lf-mAJe man l\Deoen;y to< ,·ii <loe,.,a 1OOd 108D oy etrort,a fri�n•l.!a.lwos& :i. brother-bu& I cau utter a. word anrldwl' a tear; 110d more, I can eberi,b his memoryuotll God c:dls me to a far �11· couutr)'.

Bulogistic rem11rks were also roade by R.
ff. Gillmore, D. Mooar, John H. Craig, E,J, Leech, Wm. Edwar,ls, Wm. B, CollinsJ. P. Hornish, R. Scott Howell and R. P'.
L<.w • 

The foregoin,z re,olt1tiona •ere then
adopted an1 the meeting adjourned.

f 
. R. P. Lowt:; Ch'q. 

JAMEi 8'. A��-�ec•y,

Fin DF.rART·10:�T.-The several compa
nies ot the Fire Dep;irlment will meet at tlie 
Engine Honse, of the Young America Com•
pany to-day, Qt half•psst 1 o'clock p. m., to
attend 1he funeral ofH, W. Sample, for many 
yel\r8 11 worthy sod active member of Young
Amrrica Fire Comp,ny. 

A. ,J. HARDIN, Chief Eng'r,

��ATE CI�. 
SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 8. 

Bll&I.I.L o.- HUGH W, 9A111PLIC, 

were ,l(r. Edward 1 onroe, _C. avis,
Dr. J. Haine,, R. L. Ruddick, Col. 0. C.
Hale, H. B. Ten-Eyck, George B. Smyth and
A.dam Hine, At the Ubntcb a large cooltl'e•
galioo bad eeeembled. Prayer �nd rea�og
of llae acriptore by .l:l.e•. Mr. Craig of '' est·
mioiater Presbyterian Church. Rev. Mr.
Jndki:i; pMtor of the Con&regationa\ Church,
then 1poke as follows : 

,, H's a aolemn fact that life baa its limita
which cannot be exceeded by a single step.
"Thon hast appointed bis days that he can
not pass, 11 eay■ the patriarch Job, addres.�ing
the Almighty. Wheo onr tune comes, then
soul and body sepaute, aod death takea the 
body for its prey. We may love our friends 
ever 10 fondly, and watch over tbem with 
unwearied diligence, but all our love and 
•are cannot change their appointed hour.
Men ,ometimes think they escape dealh by
1ettio1 ou, of the way of it; but this is im
po.sible. One mbny be in may battles and
come out unharmed; may summer with the
peatilence and live; mty be in perils by ship,
wreck by fire, robbers, accidents, dieeast>s,
and escape them all-bot the dart meant for
him he cannot escape, and will not. In
God', own time, by the stroke God sends, al
a fixed period of his life, he will be cut down
and removed forever out of his place by
death. )hoy a one i, prostrated by severe
and ll'ievona 1ickoe111, aod, contrary to the
expectation, of both friendaand physician, re
conra-his time bas not come. Another is
suddenly mi111ed at hia usual places of resort,(Tb• 117ftaeral Obaen·ancu is found stretched upon his bed or lounge,

The mortal or Hugh W. Sample wa■ pale and complaining, from which he is dee
buried yesterday. God's work is ine:rorablt>, tined never to ariee again. The physician by 
In the new life of ajnst openina Spring a life hi■ bedeide cannot eave him; his unfinished 
endf!d. The graa was growin� where the work pleads for him in vain; the strongest 
new irave is. Now it is death to death: in a cords of lo'Te have no power ll'hatever 
little, life to life: a double death, 80d anon to detain him; for tbe Jong•determined hour, 
a double life. For new life will grow upon when he must separate from all that is beau
the new grave ; and God surely will not that tifnl about him and dear in this life, bu
the gral8 be more vital and capable than the come. _
soul of man, h cannot be that newly turned What death ia no one can fully tell. Wt: 
sod shall spring into new life, and the man know it is the univeraal inheritance of sinful
we put there alone be hopelessly dead. man. We know man:, ot its sad concomit

Every man will win hia recognition •. We
I ante; but joet bow the blow is struck, how

have all to take account of force:. especially the soul i, s�parated from the bod:, and
man-fore�. There have been times when I takea ita flight, and why im1nediBlely after
Hugh W. Sample was fighti�g for some cause ward the body underg;oes so fearful a change,
that many opposed, or against some ca.nee we cannot tell. These are ■ecrets hidden
many e�poused, and yon would have thoup;Lt, from our mortal eyes. We know this, tha1
\o bear many, that he could die with little corruption follows it, and the terriblA an
a.ccount being taken of him, That l_"as while gniab of bereavement; and lhat when it falls
he Iind. Men are better than we think: and on a mortal be is no more seen on earth. I I
brain■ will tell. I:Iad a man been iu Keo• ie eometimes called a sieep, but only in a fig
kuk yesterday, and known nothing of the ure, for in ■leep the heart and the longs are
death in our midst, he would have felt it in play, the limbs are bestowed gracefully
in the preaence of men th&t we had _lost and natura!J.y, heat ia thrown off, and the
something. Men are the beat thanis blood circulatee; the flesh is yielding and
a town or a atate has; and yon couldn't elastic, and the skin soft. aod pliable; while
take away so mach manhood in death all is marble rigidity a.nd coldnes!;
as Hugh W. Sample, without Keokuk fe111ing there is no longer any motion or any beauty.
it. So by consentaneity of pri•ate and pub· We repeat the greatest of all truisms when
lie feeling our citizens honored the dead yes• we say man if appointed unto death; nnd
t.erday. The stores were closed. Fire Com• yet, patent as the fact. is, how rarel,y does it
paniee and the different orders all came out, occasion mucla aerious re8ection. Many nev
There was a large concourse of people. The er allow tbemsel•es to dwell upon it a mo men
body wae taken from. the re�idence to the It is aaid of one of the kiugs of France, tha
Conr�ational Church, 'l'he pall bearers he forbade d•tli r,er to •e ment ioned in hiL

prwence. Catharine, Empre as of Rrur� 
nenr would allow a funeral to pass near her 
palace, and insisted that all buriala 
,bould take place at night. l!bny tw-ae• 
\hem•lvee into inaensibility •• regard� 
death and all \bat follows it. The wise, on 
the contrary, think of death; they regard it 
as a theme demanding frequent, serious at• 
tention. It is important, not so much be· 
cao,e of ;..hat attends it, aa of what followF 
it. "After death cometh the judgment"
they that ha•e done good enter into life; the 
wicked go awa.y into punishment. It ia e. 
theme of uni•eraal, practical importance, be
cause all of u, are approaching rapidly the 
hour to which we each most come, we lrno• 
not how soon, when we too shall be snm. 
mooed and for ua the judgment will he set and 
the books be opened. May God grant, tha1 
called in Hia pro•idence to tliink of the�, 
things to-day, we may think wisely, and that 
thou&ht may bring; forth fru;t, 

Mr. Hu1h Sample, whoae fooer■l obse. 
quiea are to-day performed, waa well 11:no• ll 
in this community aa a man of &u1>erior in. 
tellectual power,for the breadth of his vie ,, 
clearnesa of judgment, great 1treagth of pur
pose, uncommon fearlessneas, and a steady 
peraiateuey io all bia nnder:akings, which 
rarely failed in accomplishing the ends be 
sought, 

Thirty years aco he came into this State, 
for a large p.-rt of which ttme this city haP 
heen hi■ adopted home. Perhaps no man• 
baa had more at heart, and laborel more to 
promote it, trne pro■perity. He waa a pro
gressi•e man, and this, with his good eenee 
energy, aod a steady application to bu,iaegs 
made him oae who,e value in a place likr 
this, ean hardly be oTerestima'8d, and who 
could ill be epared. Now that the day of 
d�cline for this city has pused, and the dawn 
of prosperity hu opened, sucb men are in 
great dtmand. Energetic enterprise is im· 
portant in view of the growth and prosperi• 
ty of a place, almost, if not quite as much 
aa advantacea or eituation. 

In the atrnigle for pre-eminence that place 
wins which can coont amonc ita citizens th 
mo8' of auch men of action u be who 1:u 
just pa1&ed away. Mr. S. was a great friend 
of law and order. A, 1uch be wu a terrc r to 
evil do1r1-kao"n op and down the ri•er a, 
aucb,and it w.s no uncommoo thing for him 
•• a civil functionary, lo ffN!at offender&
with hi■ own band■, Such men make bitter
enemies, as weH a■ atroag ftieods; but the 1
time to ■peak of him barahly or ieverely, or
'° judce of him uacharitably bu ['&!!led.

On hie 1ick bed the remembrance of the 
prayers and couneela of pious parents came 
onr him ; and bis mind, which hd been too 
much immersed, like that of many a one be
fore me, in Ith• thfngs of this world {though 
it wae discovered then that the subject of re-· 
ligion Jt.ad for a considerable time engaged 
his attention) happily fasteu�d strongly on 
the rreat troths of Cbri1tianity, and he n-1preued lbe beli&f that he had repented of

t hi, 1in1, and that through the merits of a Sa-
,ior crucified, he might confidently bope fo,
.aalntioa. We ,n11t, a■ hi1 mind wu cT_,,

,• 
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1 and fearless to the last, that he deliberately 

r

elow and mea11ured pace. The hurry •0d ellicientl7 relp()ll(MCI to the request of the
I '- chose for life or dNt.th the better pr.rt, and bu1tle of business was hushed, and the de. de.;eaaed, that bis body might be buried with 

'that had be risen from his sick bed be would cea1ed was borne to hie last resting place ,be honors of tha\ Order. The members 0f
j have taken a <lt.cided po�i1ion IMI II Cbri1tia11 midst almost nndiatnrbei atillness. the legal profession, the City Council, and' 

believer-a step which be declr.red ha re• At the burial place th-l asaemblage was the Fire Department, for their organized ef-

,_ 

gratted be had not taken long ago. 1 nge. N ombera had ione out on foot. The forts to make impressive, the lain public de· 
I Let me direct you, rnonroing relative■ and.,_ deceased was buried with Ma�onic honors· monetratioo of reepect; the officiating cler-
friends in this hour of' sorrJw and solemnity, The ceremonial rites were protracted and amen, Revd'� Jodkin, Brown and Craig,
i'> God, ''The Father piti&th his children impreesive, after which the grave closed onr and the Choir for tile appropriate relie:ious
that serve him, and to Him you moat look for the mortal remains of Hugh W • Sample. u:erciaee, the gentlemen who acted as pall
consolation." The btreaved widow,10 many .._...:,__ ---- - -

� 
bearers in conducting the remains of their 

time, afflicted, her teara hardly dry, abed I 

G TE CITY 
friend; To Harry Fubon, Eq,., for his earn

over a brother's grave, now mourns lhe THE A eel labors in assisting; to prep.are for the fu. 

1 
dearest friend God ever gives to mortals. ::=======:::;:::========= a ral, and to General "'. W. Belknap, for
May the BleHed Comforter be with her. UEOKUK. JOWA ,J/.P\ the zeal and judgment with which, as Mar-

l May the same blessed Comforter support you
_ 

\'tfe/ \ abal of the day, be formed and directed other
loo, who mo1irn an honored father's death- \ movements. While the generona tribute 
and yon aho bis sisters, with all other rela·, SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 4• paid lo the memory of the dear one of whom 
l"vea and friends. May this affiiction,nvt for , �� we were all eo proud, ae well as the:liberality 
the11re11ent joyous but grievous, work out the For lbe Gate City. with which the preaa hu made them public, 
�eable fruits of righteousness to all who K,:oitox, low A, 

} 
will alway• be remembered with gratitude. MASONIC IlALL, Apd 2, 1&19. 8 &s'I enrcised thereby. H .lll. B, S.ui:n.11:1 

Oor brother members of the noble Ordet At a special meeting of ardin [), No. 29, 
with which the departed was connected, will A. F. &. A. M,, lbe undersigned having been
bear his remains to their beautiful rostinf appointed a committee to draf t resolutions
place, there to sleep with kindred dead till the in commemoration of the death of our moat ffi;h� ®ate Qtity. 

-, �IAY 13, 1897. -=--
Entered to l{eokuk Postomce as Second-Closs 

Matter. trurnpet ,ounda and tbii dead are raised in• worthy brother, H. W. Sample, tbe following
corrnplible. l'be soul is with God, in trust, preamble and resolutions were reported and

unanimously adopted : 
T 

throu&h faith in Him who is the only hope 
HE of man-a pardoued and 11Ccepted bel_ienr, With feelio,ts of true humility and love to-

ward our all p'>werful and wise Grand Masterto whom the ble�d promise is &iven : "I and God, we offer these words of condolence
bow my �beep, and am known of mine, abd to the family, relatives and friends of our be-

END OF LIFE.

&.be_v ahall not perish, and none shall pluck loved and worthy brother, H. W. Sample, 
R John whom God in the wise dispensation of his· Ca.me Tbursday to ev. 

them out of my haud." will and pleasure has seen fit to bereave us, Rev. Dr. Brown, of the U. P. Church, theo .Ralolved, That we mourn his Joss, feeliog, 
made a most impressive prayer. The Mason• that in his deatll we have lost a zealous mem
ic Fraternity then took charge of the re· ber, and the crar,:one of its brightest jewels; 
m,ininf rites, pursuant to Mr. Sample'• re- yet we recognize the band of Rim who doth 

D all things well. queet. 'l'beir chosen pall,hearera were r. Resolt,ed, That we deeply sympathize with Cleaver. Uol. Shelley, W. B, Collins, Geo. the family and relatives of our deceased 
Paraons, Harry Fulton, S. Hagny, John brother in this hour of their darkneH and 
Knight. and E. H. Wickersham. Amid bereavement, commending them to the pro·

tection and guidance of him who is infinite in solemn mu1ic the dead WiMI borne down the his wavs and wonderful in his works.
aisles-under a roof for the last time. Gen. Resolved, That bv this dispensation of our 
W. W, Relknapp was Marshal of the procea all-wise Providence we be admonished of our
aion; W. M. H. w. Rotbert Marshal of the weakness aod dependence upon Him, and

the uecessi1y of preservation for our journey Masonic Orders. to that undiecoyered counlrf whence no trav-
Tbe cortege moved in this order: eler returns. 

Ma•onie Order-Headed by a Dnn<l of Muaic. Ruol�ed, That in token of our fraternal 
Hearoe. love for our decea2ed brnther, our Temple be 

The Clergy. draped in mourning for the period of thirty Family and Rel:itives of the Doceaaeu. days. City Counoil and other City Officers. Resofoed, That these rPsolntiona he epread llember1 of the Bu. / upon the records of the[] and that a copy i:ooknll Fire Departmoot-A. J. Haroi.n, Chie be presented to the family of 011r deceasedEngio�r. h d · Citizens. brother, and that the same be publis e 111 
From the cliorch the pro1;e88ion moved to 

Fifrh street, down Filth t-, Main and oul 
Main to Twelfth street. At the corner or 
Main and Fifth s�reets, an immeuse crowd of 
people assambled to witness the p1ocEssion 

the D.tll.Y Gu.: CITY and Co111titution news• 
papers. 

W. B. Co1,LINs. 
THoa. C1.wg. 
J. A. 8AldPl,II:. · Committee, 

as it moved by with ceremonious eolemnity. b behalf of the late Hugh W. Sample's 
Gro11pea of citizens asaembled themselves all moo ming relatives, I avail myself of this op 
along that portion of the !"Dute lying O O portunity and method to upreea our feelings
Main street. or obliption towards all who haTe, by their 

A number of prominent bnsinel!S hoosl'!s aympethJ &11d .kindly conduct, contributed
were closed, and a grave sil.,nce, mingled lo leaen the force or the blow, the death of
with a feeliug of reverential r88pect to ilie our beloved husband, son, brother, and fath
memory of the deceased, prevaded the seen�- er bu inflicted. B11t we think that it may be
Nothing-was heard save_ the so�nd of bells 1� I p,oper, notwitbatanding the intereat manifes
different parts of the city, �b1ch tolled �he � was ,-1, lo particnlarlv thank the
solemn hour. The procession moved ,nth llaeooie fratemitv, which so promptly and

Burgess, the Ventra.b!e 
Mioisti:-r. 

Death <·ame to l'<'li<'H? th,· ,-11ff.-ri1 g, 
of He,. ,fohn Jlurg.-,-,- Th1,r,cl 1y mcit n
ing- .it 10:08 o·dol'k. Tie wa, ::t rnan 
"ho,-p reputation """ ,-ta1,•" ide au<I 
liis clenth \\ill cans.- a a pall� of ,-01--r11" 
in tht> hearts of all who kn.-w him. ll,· 
ltas suffered from ,•:111,·,·1· of t lie fa,-,, 
sinl't' 1893 and he 1,:1.s awa1·.- that 
death would he the re,-ult of hi,; ill-
ne!'s. 

Hi;; death eame to J1ii11 quil'tl," an<l 
he welcomed the relief i t  otfen·,1 him. 
He wa;; Yer,v low at 011.- time \\'l'dnes
clay and "ht.>n hi' rallit.>d ;;ai<l "Oh. wh ,. 
didn't T iro." Yt'�lenlu.,· he l'alle,1 f,;r 
his wife autl ehilclren and "hen the 



t'JHl c·,um• l i fll'd h is  hand a nd rn•at·L·· 
ful ly cirift,·cl Ul\a;, . 

• 

11is wife a 111l s11nh in;.r <"hi ldn•n, "" i l 
l iam ('lifford. All l,a JI  .. and , I .  ,\rth11 r 
llurge:-s and .\! rs. \la 1·�· J, .  Harmon 
wen· prc•sent at J1is b1·dside. 

llacl he I heel unt i l  )Iomluv lll' would 
have pas�ed fi fty .rears of n;arrie,I l ife.  

He 11as born -' 1 :1�- 2.  1821. in Frecler• 
i<-k count,1·. _\ l ,l .  .\t. the age of 6 �-t'al's 
he was r·hriHt,• 1wd b�· tht' dist inguished 
Ht· 1 .  :\ ichola!< �neethf'n, a [ter11 arch; 
,,n,• of the h•adt.>rs of the .\[etllo,li!<l 
l'rot1•st;l11 t ch nrch, whkh sepnra led 
from 1 he parent body in 1825. One of 
t lw honors whi<'lt -'Ir. lh1rg!'ss most 
t"ht•1+-dwrl is !ht> fat"t that. in 1825, whe,t 
1.he great gen('r:U ancl friell(l of Wash
i 1,g·ton and t he .\nwrican JWople. :,\[ar
quis de ] K'lfan�tte, 1 isite,I t hi,- t·ountn· 
i n  the l'itr • o f  Ba lt imorl' the nobi� 
Fr1•11ehman pla<·cd h is hands in bll•ss
i ug on the lll'n<l of the subj,•ct of th is  
skPl c-h, who was then but  4 , l•a t•,s old, 
saying-, ·'God Ii less thee. l:ui ! " That 
inc1tlt• n l ,  atlencll'd with martial pomp. 
ha>- in H m•nc·t>d t h(• n·n•i·ernl brothct·, 
(-o he t h inks) to prt>ft'I' mart ial  to an�· 
,tht>r k ind of i nstrumt•ntal rnusie. 

l 11 bi, ,•arly yo11th hl' r1•mo1·t>d with
·,.. p:u•,.nts to Ohio all l l  :,;cit ied the 

tu, n of .\It, \\•1·11011. I l e  re he spent h is  
;> otUh . .  t ,i:h,•ul .  .\t t lw ag-p of 16 lie 
e11terf•1 I  Ke11yo11 eollt•g·c a;,d s1wnt a 
,\ .-a r tl lldl'r 1 he pr.-sidPt1l',\ of the note1l 
B1,-.h11p .\l l' I  1 11 a in  and mHll•l' t he im
metl iatt.' 1 11101,hip of t lw Ht. 1 :1•1 . Dr. 
l)� n·. Tht•n ht• ,,-as spnt to .'\t•\, ark 
st·111 ina 1·,\· a n<l aftt1· three ,\'l'lll's under 
the st"l10lal'i,\· Bi,diop l•:tlward 'l'homp• 
sun of t lw .\ll'lhodist Episcopal churt'l1, 
he rt>t·eh t'd his d ipioma. "'hile at th is 
i nst it ut ion he n•<·t·i H•d au e,horter's 
l i 1·1•1tse :u:<l fou1· months latt•l' was 
marl,• a lo<'al prc-aclwr b,v 1:1•,·. .\Ir. 
Hn1 1 1wlls. Then for isome t inw he was 
t'u:,.ra�,:-t·d in teac·hing �chooJ i n  Hu ron 
l'Ollnt,\ . .\ \',1Ca11<',\' on the .\mit,\" cir
euit ot·t·urring. He\ . nr. ,Tohn JL Power.
t lw gTeat, polt•m ic preaC'lwr. employc-cl 
:\Ir. Burg,•ss to sell his hook on "Uni
, t•rsa l ism." l!t'I sold 0\'(�r 400 of the
hooks t o  t,he min ister!< of the )lil-higan
<:11nf..rp11c,• : lh<'n "'"" appointed t-0 the
eireuit uncl.-r tlw c-are of Hishop Har•
ris. 

At the e)o,-;e of t he year 1843 t he 
:\ort h Ohio eon ferencc- met in :'l[r. Bnr
gt>s,, 0\\'11 town nud by th is ho<l,1· ht• 
"as  m·eepted into the grea\ ec·clesiusti
cal bod_y a,-. 3t\ i t inerant min ister of the
g-ospc-1. Hy Bishop ,Joshua Houle (af
tenrnnl of the )L K ehnrt'h . south.) 
ht• ,rn<; appointed to the Helle,ille cir
cuit .  as j1miot· preacher under the
i,;-uidance of t he eloquent. Elnathan
Ha,n11oncl . Thus: heg-an his fifty-fout· 
n·ars of minish'\', 
• Brother Jlurg-e

0

ss ctuue i1early taking
u p  t,lw study of law. \\'hen he went
to '-l'Wark isdrnol. he l'Xpe<'led to enter
the oftice of  a noted jurist. but after· a
n•ar he was led i nto t he dull'ch. He 
iias tolcl t he write,· that. notwithi,tand
in� the man�· hardships of h is  l ife and 
11J1u•h afll idion snfferetl i n  the )!aster's
t·ause, if he had h is l ife to !he o,·er 
a!!ain. he would rathl'r bl' a useflll 
'.llethoclist minister t han to occupy the

confe1·. 
· ncl re'" t!reut•� for J ;ro. lh1rg·t•s�. a, he
1·ame into th is  \,·orlrl at G o\•loc·k a. m . .
iP the ,•arl.,· 11101·11 : when•as th!' hishop
l':tllltl fh,• ho111·s latl'r. at 11 o't·lock :i.

.\ftt>1; ahout ten years of m i n istt·,1· i n  
Ohio. he n•moYed to the I l l inois <:on
fere11ct· i n  fel lowshi p  wi th  sueh not.>d I ui . . m id-da,•." 
pioneer r1hines as: Peter Cart,,right. Bro. llui·µ-,•;;s h,,cl II hrothPr, H1•Y, 0. 
and J:e\ . \lessrs. C'l'ane. Huch. StampL'L", l!urg-ess of (' 1,•i·pland. O .. " ho is on•r 
Kimble. 1:ut leclge, ('rocker, Armen- 7R .n•ars old ancl ha!i pn•aelw<I for oYer 
trout. and others. He was i n  this con- sixt.\' years, in his � omigl•r cla�·s h,n·
ferenc·e fhe �·ears. one year of t hat  ing- heen nott'd as a rc,·il a list. 
time as agent fot· the ,Taekson Fl'male fn 1873 Bro. Uurg<>:ss asked for a s11-
college. ,-;el l ing' 0,-ei· $5,000 worth of perannnatl' relation_ to ! ht• ro,ut con
scholarships. nnd, as wa,; not o[ten us- h·_rence because o! 1 1 !  lwaltb o: _h is 
1 1al. re('eiYing most o[ h is  salary by . \\ J fe : a'.ul a>< he h muself was ,-;utl\�1-

·rng 
colections. I n  1857-8 he was trans- I from his olrl army t ro11hles. 8111<·� 
r,•rr(>(l to the Iowa conference and for then he :incl his famil,\· hacl marle Keo
th irty-sr,·en years has been i n  fellow- ku k  t heir home. 
!<hip  \Y i th  the confctence. J,'or the In 1872 he wm< appointl'rl c·haplain 
�·t-ar  1863--1 he was u ppointc-cl to the of the Fort :'\farlison pe11 ite11tiar.,· anti 

d111n·h at Keokuk. Thl' churc·h build- �L·l'\ <.'cl the slate i n  that t·apa<"it.\" for 
i 11g \\ as situated on Exehange, street, 
anti 1 he First )I . E. C'ongregaton is the
lt>gitimatc he ir  of t.hat pioneer society.
l "ndN· t he polic•y of t he denomination
:i min ister is a ppointed for but one
?·t'ar  at a t ime. but. he may be reap
pointed unti l  he shall  ,h:11·e sl'1Ted ti\·l' 
l'<Hlse<·ut i\e year:s. '!'here is a 1n0Ye-
1 1 1 t>nt to i-emo,·e t he t ime l imit alto
get her. llut i 11 the ol,l da� s t lw 

, l imit ,Yas two �·ears. It was
incn•ased to three during nro. Hur
gt•ss· pastorate ancl he was the first 
�lt•thodist m i n istl'r iu Keok uk to isen·e
a eongr<.'gation for three t·onsecut i \·c 
�·t·ars. Duri ng· hi;; min istr." here t here 
wpre, rl'c·eiYed i nto the churc-h or \\'ere 
c·om erte<l t o  relig-ious I ife O\'t'l' 350
son ls as a 1·es1tlt of his la hors. He al><o 
raised owr $1.200 for repair,; to  t he
<"hurC'h bui lding-. During the ,Ya1· for 
t he l "u ion .\ l r. Jh1 1-g-ess ,-;l•necl t he 
Thirtieth low.� ju fant r,\· as <·hupla i n
for a time; hut 0\1 i ng to the fa ilnl't' of
his heal th  he II as t'ompel i('(l to n•sign 
and come J1ome. 

While . pastor of the  l�l'olrn k chun·h 
,1111\ th rough t lw ldn<l ness of t he lat .?
l lrs. l l ug-hes aml .\lc(;ugin, )Ir. Bur
gess att.en<letl four regnhn· <·011rs�s of
hl't urcs at t he Col lcg-e of l'h_\·sicians
and Hnrgeons and t hl' pl'inite lectures
ret'eil·i ng· his cleg-ree at, t he end of the
tt-rm. He harl 110 intent ion of pra<·tie
ing his profession, hut l11('1'l'I_\' sought
the llll'll tal  (ll'("Olll plishnwnt. 

�Ir. Hurgeo,s paid consitlerabl� atten
tion to authorsh ip. had ng· w1;1te11
two or three books. sC\'l'ral pamphlet;;
and innu merable cont riln1tions to The 
( ,ate City anti otht>r publ ieationis. Jfis
hooks ha 1·e been \\'e l l  rl'ce iYl'<l a nd he
11 as poss<•siscd of many letters o[ com
mc-nclation, among t hl'JU one of ac
<•r·pt.:i.ne,� and thanks from Queen Yic
t,.ria of Eng-land, for the "l'leasa nt
1:, c·ollc•ct ion:s." 

.\lr. Hurgt's,; had been honored wi th
al l  the  min isit•rinl oflices of  the chun·h
t''-<·epting· t he bishopric. 

He <ll'l ighlell in deelaring- him!<;,l t to
h<• a "twin brothpr" of Bi:-hop "' ill iam
Ta\'lor, whosl' work in l)ari<(•st .\fric-a
ha� <:omma nclt•d worhl-\\ id1• n·cogni ·
t ion and praisc•. 'l'he,v \\ el't' hoU1 born
<m Sunrlnr. '.\la�· 2. 1821. .\t a sesision
of the I l l i nois c·o11 frn•m·e a ft•\\ �·em·s 
aim 1he,,· nwt an<l 1 h,• hi:shop tohl t he 
c•ona-rpg-;l t ion t hJt ht• · ·ha.11 f!Tea t lo Ye

a �·ear. 
.\ bout ten rears ,1go Bro. Rurg ... ss es

tabl ished t he '·Free-For-. \ 1 1  Ch 11rd1.''
and for man�- �·1•.an, i t  \\ as in a most 
flouri><hiug <·ondit ion. Hel'\'it'<'S for m�•n
were held i n  the ,;n perior court room 
(•,err 8uncla,v aft<.'rnoun. Bro. Dur�£"� ... 
would preaeh :i short ,wrmnn. and the 
choir, cornposrd of some of the be4
singl'rs i n  Keokuk.  woulcl furni,h
mu:;ic- and a respeetal,11· collection
\\ mild he taken. '!'he men com1x,,-in�
t h is: cong-rcg-ation ,\err. a'- a rule. men 
" ho a ttender! cli\·i11P ,.:pr\'it·t's tlCI\\ here
eh,e. Thest' �er\' it·-t's \\"t•re in nowise a 
hurll'sque. hut \\ ere o[ the nwst sin
<'l'l'l' and <let-orons character. 

The Tribute of a lc'rlend . 

He was a useful man. and >'O, a ,-uc
t·,·ssfnl man. lit> dill not know ho,, to 
make money: but he knew how to <lo 
good. l ie d i<l much work for the 1,oor 
reople. "without the hope of fee or re
\\'arcl." His name i,. stt>11l'iJl,,c\ nil
along the local histo1y o{ t his people
for a qu«rter of a c-entur�·. He buried
t he Jowl.'' 1>nes: ancl isaid soothinir
\\ orcls to th!' hl'rl'a,·ed. lfo neYer <ll'
clinecl to minbter to ·the  afflicted. and 
t herl' a1i,-e.s toda.'· from many a heart. 
a pure. i n<'enise to h im.  ,ever mind 
about his l imitations: they may pro,·e 
his supreme character. XeYer mind 
about l 1 is wa.'· of doing- th ing" : hi-.
war may prove to be the heist way. Jll'
"rotE' a c-ouple of hooks : "Plt>�sant
Hecolleclions" and ''Ht>rmons." The.,· 
are better reading than a thousand 
other books. and they :ire not, perl<'ct.
l ike :i mill ion other hooks. Xe\·l'r 
m intl about. their impl'riection: thE',\" 
ma,v proYe to be thl' brig-htl's;t. jewels 
in hi" crown of rejoi<'ing. He never 
wave1·ecl from his clerntion to ortho
clo'\y. He ,n1s a patriot. s:oltlier. nrnl
1,e1 l'r ,YaYerNl from liis lo,·e of th"
flag-. Re was a man "full of faith a nd 
t lw Hol,\" Ghos:t." HE' heli<'n•cl thnt
wa.,·. Tie exl'mplified it i n  J,j,. l i fe. ,\1111 
thc- h1mclreds of peopll' who l1axe hl'en 
lNl to the h i g-h<>r l ife h?- h is: tcnc-hing-,.:, 
the hundreds more who nre �rntefnl 
to h im for l1iis min ist.rntions i n  their
isorrow : and t hr other ht111Clr't'tl:< "·ho 
ha,·e ,Yelronwrl h im at t he mnnY wl'tl
rl ing- feasts :it the baptism of the lit

tl,• one« "·hen .Tes11.s-his g-ren.t teacher 

I loYerl <-o mueh all  all ,\ i l l  un it,• i n
hll's,-;ing Our Fath,•r that. ,fohn Hur�e�, 
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l in•<l. an,1 um·,, his lif,, to ot hers. 
I 2. 16::0. a 1<1 " • "  a son ui' Phillip anll with h.ii:; rt"l,(iment. to :\fexil'o to ioin Thl•re \I ns a lar!n' :itti-mlane(' a t  the- J.y,l ia (J.ee) Griffith. ll is mother was the force,; of Gl"nl"ral Scott at Yet·.t 

f 11 11end of l :t•,· . .  John 111,r�·I'�>< whkh a tlau�hter of .\bijah Lee, ancl a Cruz. 'J'he-y rrporktl on July 10 of that Ol'C'lll'l'l'tl Satm·<la.,· aften;oon at '2 <'ousiu of the latr Uishop Lee of Da,·- �·ear aud wer_,, engaged in :{ nu mber of 
o·elot·k from th,• Fi r�t )f. R ehurch. enport. Mr. Griffith. !>1'., who was a battles ancl skfrmishes, in one of " hich 

Tlw pulpit and org-an had llN'lt ap- <'arpentt•r and joiner by trade, remo\'- -Cherubusco----Sergeant Griffith w,ts 
propriatt>ly clrape<l i n  hlnek and the ('d from Montgomery <'OUnty, Xew wo1u1ded, a ball striking him jtJst 
floral offering-s were 11 1mwrous and York, to Trumbull county. Ohio, i n  nbovo the elbow of tJie right nrm. 'l'he 
\ l'r.,· beaut i ful.  Pott eel plant!' liuerl the 1816, where both he and h is wife spent ,\ otmd proved to be of such a ,;el'icrn� 
platform und smilax was fe'itoonecl the remaind er of their days. Ilis nature t.hat amputation became l't'Ct>s
on•r t he rrading, desk. A large body <11:•ath occurred at the age of 58 years, f.ary. He remained with the eou pan;v 
of ohl sol<liers \\f.'l'e presPnt  to clo :or1d b.is  wifo departed this l ife in 1887, until Oct. 27, 1847, when he wa-; .Jis
l10nor to thP cle<·ensecl and oC'cnpied a nt the arlvancecl age of 92 :vean.. 'l'he charged from the sen·ice and rel ,n·ned
larg-e plat form to the right of the pnl- f;:milit's of both were noted for longe- to Lee county. 
pit. vity. In its obituary of Colonel G d l\Hh 

The room was almost eompletely A ftt>r leaving the dbtri ct. schools in (he Des "Moines Register say�: 
fillerl when the casket was borne up which his primar.v education was nc- "The papers had report!'d hin, dead. 
the aisle. The srn-ieess were opPnecl c;uirPd, Isaac Griffith  attended the a mistake caused b,· the death of a 
with a touching praye,· bt IleY. H. L. nearlemy at Farmington, 0., a braneh 11amesaike, and it ran.be imagined with 
T'alter«on. He stated that the serriee:s of tlrn Westl'rn Resen·e <'OIIPg<>. !'itnat- w hat joy l\[rs. Griffith weh,onwcl hi" 
\YOlll<l be C'Oncl m·tNl in 11eeorclauee e<l in Portage county. .\t tl1e age of return. 
with the wi,she,s of tlH.' <le<'e:tsecl. e,·en 18 l ie luunc•hecl ou t in life for himself, ''The publie ali;o cullecl upon Cololl(•J 
1hr hymns lun ing l>l'en selected br bC'iug- who1ly clepc-nclent npon his own Griffith for his services in 1he politkal 
him. Tl1e- C'hoir t hen sang, "On ,Tor- reso111·ers. He bad no capital with fiPlu. Jfo was elected an:l !'oen·c•<l as a 
clar ·,_ Stormy nanks I 8talHl ," Thi« whkh to hegi n l i fe. b11t poRsess<.>d member of the house of re1>t·es,•11tn• 
,rn, followerl "·ith prayer b,\' 11eY. P. ,J. <'nergy and det<"rminal ion, and step br t: \'\i, in 184S, that being- th-, i,;e,·uml 
Hemwss am] a !ieripfnre Jessson b,\· :,,1cp worked his wa5· npwarrl in l i fl'. sesssian of the legislatur,>. lit' clisd1:1rg
J!p,·, T. ,T. '.\f,·rr!'. Thi« wass followed Aug-. 30, 1838, he ldt Farmington '11\Cl ed the duties of the honorabll' po,ition 
hy a tenor s�lo. Re,·. l)r. '\\'. C. Wil- 111atJ,, :m engngemenl with Mr. Gros- with Gmine.'11 ability an•l t•• the s.it:s• 
liam«on then l'l'acl a chapter from 8t. b1•cl,. who contracted for his senice.'l act.ion of his coustitueuC'J, :rn,l at the 
.Tohn and the r>hoir !'.ang, "There i s a • for a year. He drove a h>am to Fort <·xpirattou oi bis term ret.urue l l111me, 
Fountain Filled with Blood." :!\fmlison, then known ass the Bla�k nnd was promptly appointNl 1lep11tr 

Tie\'. Dr. ,vm. Goodfellow thrn deliv- TT,m k pi..-ehnse, a ftt-r which he C't1lti- sheriff <Yf Lee COU!tty. In 1850 he ,,·e,1t 
erNl the funcral sermon .  llc ag-rerd ,·:ned � farm until the l ime of his srr- to \:Vai;hi ngton, D. C., and was giYeu " 
twenty-om• �-Nn·s ag-o fo pPrfoi·n; this ,·it•l" hall C'IXpirC'cl. Then he rent1·c1 the po .. itioo 012 the police :force of the 
�Pr, il't> for Re\'. '.\fr. H11 1·g!',-s if be �ame hu.Hl n.ncl engaged in busiue;.;s for <�,pHal, where be continued to s •n·e 
,houlcl he· l i,ing- mHl alt hongh a Yen- l1im,eH. When hc hacl gatlt!'retl his for a. yenr after the election of Pn�si
prahlP man came to fulfill his promise. ('rop lie went to ,vest Point. Lee coun- dent Bucha:nan.  The famih· remained 
J l ,, i:rn,·� tlw simple arnl toucliing story 1 y, n.ucl workerl at the carpenter•i- at W'ashington until 1858; when de
of tht> ] if,.. of the g-oocl man nncl in traue. It was while a resi<ll'nt at '\\'eo,t censed \Vas appointed regi�ter of the 
spenking of h is h11mility said that- )fr. l'oiat 1-,n.t, i n.  SeptembC'r. 1840, lie. was United Stato.'l Janel office. :-n olf't·e he 
Hn rg-e;.;« hml ,;;aid that l1e wa" un- unit.� iQ marriag� with Miss Eales continu!'d to hold until Juh-. 1861. Dur
wOJ·th�· of the- l1onor of a large funeral Brana, l:Jie eeremonJ being· Jl<"rforrued ing the exciting times attendinq the 
and ask<'<l that no \\'01'<1 of prai!-\e of b�· Par«on Asa Tul'J1er of De11ma1•l,. brealdng out of th!! reb.•'lion. it wr,s 
him should he sai<l. nr. C looc1£ellow I:i. 'Iltlt btiffe was a daughter of $am- fou

.
nd necessary to :q>1,oint n commit• 

<·1osN1 his ton,·h ing :uhh-cs� with 
pra.n•r. Th<• ehoir then «ang. "l ""oultl 
:'\ot T,hc .\l\\'ay." ancl 1he senic•es at 
t lw C'h nreh wc:>t'C' cncl erl . 

\ larg-e co1·tl'g"<' follo\\'Nl the re
mains to Oakland <·t>metrr_\" wht>l'e 
short sen·i ,•,•s \\eN' l1t"lcl at the gnwe. 
The- pallbearer,- wen• :  )lajor '"· n. 
Collins. (';iptain ,\ . TT. Ernns. ,Yin. 
Blom. :-iichol:1" Hlom. S. T. "·orlt"_,· anc1 
"·m .  ITni-mo1 

"�1 •llll ?afarga,·ct (Gilbert) Brand. tee to attend to the war exn,•nses aml 
h�t.h .f -wtiom were clesceudants from c,tlwr matters. Col,rnel c;;•iffith wn" 
the ee,iy a,nd respected families of om• of that eomruittee, b o : 1  a fter" arr! 
'\'irg,jlili.A. They �uigratecl from rn,li- r,,signe<l to neC'ept the nou.ination for 
,rna t._o Tiurlingto11 , In .. in the year ,-.heri ff, \\ hiC'l1 his friend:, urg·etl upon 
1S38, :w1fl later re1no,·ecl to West Point. h im.  lie was \'kl'frd in the fal l  0f 
where t-he mother died at tlle ao-e of  1861 and upon I.he first <lay of ,h n
fi7 yea..,; .and the father at the rip; age nr,\ , J 8fi2, Pntt•rcd upon tlw <lisl'h:1rg-c 
of 82.  The fathet· wa" n solcl iet· of thl" of hb ctuti!'s. lll' <'Ontinm·,l in 11,,.. uf
war Qf 1812, and his fat.her, ,Tame« l:C·!' of sheriff 11111 ii 18G4. " lwn h,· \\'t>nt 
Jenine.I, of the war of the re,·olntion. to \kmpl,is, '1'!'1111 . 11,, \IW, appoinll••l 

___ In 1839, during the troubles C'OUCNn- •i,•put,v 1 · 11i 1<•ll Stales marshal for th , 
- -· - .,.. ing- t.be boundary Jiu!' beh, een Io,-.t \\ Ps't'nl ,) i ... ti-iPt o f  'l'ermc-.,ee, •l [l'lsi-

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY� and :Massouri, Colonel Griffith. ass a J ,Hl; ½c. lu,1,1 t1nl i l  lSG'<. \\ h,·n .. 1 i th hi-. 
. . n,nlll.lJ�� of th t t .

1 . 1 . familj , h e  returned to Des :-Iome><. The 
_ ,.-• . , ;: , , �� C S a (' D11 I 1:l, WaS i-;ent ]' • f • J 'f � !11 1teo1n1t ponom;;u Hc.lOD4 elaal matt..er to the disp,1t.ed tl'rritory. wherC' i t  " as 

snccee� mg s,x year« o his � ,.. \\en' 
' ·  · ·· • · fearoo hlood woul 1 l 1 1 Tl 

' ,.pent 111 charge of the toll bnclg·p ,111d 
JANUARY 14,  1897, •Qnrstions i ll oontro\h1.;

e

, 
s 1� · 

ttl �e in the pursuit of different enterpri,e, � ~;\ " ei e se eu • · t h  h · I t 1 · 1 · h l f 

ISAAC w. GRI FFITH 
t1owev0l•, by the supr't l t f th ,. , w 1c 1  o earn a J\·e , OOl ,r

, 1 Un it�<.l States and he< 1
1
.e
e
t 

cour
d 

0
h e I h is family. Tliese inelude<l a n 11n1ht'r

' urne ome. f ffi • I T 1 . 187" l Shortly nfterwarcl he was appointed o o cm pos, ronx, anc 111 - ll' wa,
l ieuten1111t or the state militia by Gm·- �lt•<"ted coroner o! the C'onnt_\", a n  of
ernor l,ucas, and ;11 1843 was cdmmis-

hce he filled conh1111onsly for tw"'.'t.,· 

Ao Old R •sid-nt of L'3e Oou!lty fiioncd captain by GoYernor Chambers. years: . In .Tune. 1886. he wa,- appomt·
Jn J S-16 he \'Oluntcered under the first 

ed ba,lt� of the su1>reme eour�. Ire was
Di s at Das Moines on 

Wednesd�y. 

Cuk:id Jsaac W. Griflith, an old ,-ct
t lcr of Lee C'OUnty, died ,Y1•d1w"dny at 
l>Ps -'!cine..'<, where he ha<l resided for 
it n1 1m1><>,· of .ve..1r,s past. De<'eas,•d wn:-

rr: in Trumbull c·o1ml,r. Ohio . .  \pril 

I ('alll for troops for the �lexican war, ��IC<'E';�fn';�r 
I 

uppo
tted

l 
h� 

G
�Y�i;

nors 
lmt wai:: unable to get into tht> armv. 

. ,_err1 , 1..1r ,w?oc anc � ew o c on
I.nter a regiment was organi:r.ecl, com-

t h
f

e
l . gu

t
bernn

t
tor

;a
l st

1
aff

f 
"·1th

1 
the rank 

JJri,-.in,, six Ohio <'omi>a • t . o 1eu enan -co one o eava ry. h 'Dtes, " 0  corn- "R t r · to the a t· l t· panfos from Michigan, one from 1''is-
e u mug_ omes 1c re a ,on�

con�io and a. t-e1J.th from Iowa. and 
o'. dee�a.se<l

'. 
1t m_ay be stated th�t by

�nown n.« the Fifteenth Un ited States 
his �u:.10_11 with �fo,s Brand. a family of 

rnfantry. Deceased as sergeant of 
fo

h
n? 

h
elu

1
J_��en_ " �s

f
horn. th

8
e
t 

el
1
dest if

C'ompanJ· K, which formed 11 part of 
w 1e r ku •�1 m ane�·. ep 1en ,,., 

the �iment, in 1847 was orclPr, 
1 w!10 sen·ed lus c�untry loyall.� and 

�< with brm·ei,· durrng tJ1e rebellion. as 



, me�ber of Con!pat'.Y K, Se,·entcen�h '] con�ing, building the oonrt house at e-rer, he oontracted a severe cold. He'l'nwa mfantr.r, died m _1877, from �is- Muscatine in 1840. In 1845 or 1846 he had partially recevered from this Satttr-i>ase contracted while m the service: h d h 1 'ldin • • -� Jbert Lee, born in Lee county. Oct. a t e oontract for _>tu_ g the nuhtary day, March 14th, and v.as o�10, 1846, and who ser,·ed through the , road across the IlhnoIS bottoms from driving with one of his son.CJ. Sun-•rebellion a.<i a member of Company C, Muscatine to Rock Island, Ill., then a day morcing, the 15th, at 10:30 o'c'.ock.F.ig-hth Iowa infantry, and .\.ugustus military post and known as Fort Stephen- he was stricken with paralysiB and waa,J., who has long been kuo,�·ut a�. a son. For two or three years he was also unable to talk after that tbo�gh he r&-most competent telegraph opera or. . . � engaged ID stenmboatmg on the upper mained conscious. He grew worse and.
�teklg �Du.&1itutbm.

=, MARCH 25, 1885. '_ 

Mississippi, being s11ccessivcly owner and died "'" 3 :05 'fonday afternoon.captain of the steamers "Otter," "Hawk- ---- - --
THE L�ST RITES. 

io�;.: revenue cutter, and the "Uncle }'A J LY GATE CITYIn 1849 Mr. Brownell removed from WED., JAN. 21, 1925 Muscatine to Keokuk, where he resided ______________ _ FCNERAL m,• WILLIAM BROW�ELL, until tbe time of bill death. Here beeon- MRS. BURGESSHELD THIS AFTERNOON. t" d h' b . tra to I IDne 1s usmess as a con c r. n D!::::A.D AT AGi=.: QF connection with Hugh W. Sample, and . NINETY-EIGHT A Lal'll'e Number or Frlen,t. In Attendance A. L. Connable, the levee was built by-A Sketch of the Life of the Deceru;.,d. him. In 1851 he aud Hawkins Taylor, The taneral of tho late William Brown- now of Washington,-wbo had also been ell occurred at 8 o'clock p. m. Wednesday I a steamboat captain-secured the contract the Congregational chnrch. It was very for macadamizing the streets of the city. 
largely attended by friends and relatives He also secured the charter for the old who desired to show their re.'lp1>ct fc>r the plank road between Keokuk noel Chardeceased. Tbe services were conducted leston ( now tom up) and built the same. in a very impressive manner by the Rev. Iu 1855 Mr. Brownell aud Col. 0. H. P. J. S. Hoyt, pastor of the church, assisted Scott, of Van Buren oounty, built the lock by the &v. A. B. Robbin-1, who bas been at Farmington. It was then the intention pastor of the Congregational church at of congress to secure slack-water navigaMuscatine, Iowa, ever since ita organiza- tion up the Des Moinos river. D8Ill.8 and tion, forty-three years ago. It was a locks were built at Croton, Bonaparte, very touching sight to behold the four Bentonsport and Keosauqua. The buildr;ons of the deceased-who acted as pall- iug of the Keokuk and Des Moines railboarors -bearing the remains of their way ruined the river trade. The sto11e of loved parent to his last resting place. the Farmington lock waa many years The music wss furnished by a ch-iir afterward taken to Des MoineB and ueed composed of Miss Anna Johnson, Miss in the state capitol. The locks and dams Ola McCall, Prof. W. L. Sheetz and Will at the other places still remain, but are H. Carter, with Miss Anderson at the now in the posset!8ion of private indiorgan. . viduals or corporations. Mr. Broll'Ilell William Brownell was a native of the oontinued in business M a oontractor unEmpire state, being born on the shores til 1865, when he retired trom activeof Lake Cayuga, in Cayuga oounty, New busineas. 

;,!rs. Sarah Elizabeth Burgess, the oldest resident ot the city of Keokuk, died at her home, 1202 Des Moines Street, at 8: 20 a. m. today at the Rge of ninety-eight years, six months, antl thirteen <lays. She died In the . homo where she bad lived contlnuom1• ly tor over ri�ty-six years. Sarah Elizabeth Gray, daugh• tor ot John and Mary Gray, was born in Milton, Sussex County, Delaware, on July 8, 1826. She is the last ot her family, her parents and brothers and sisters having precedetl her in death many years ago. Her parents both lived to be over eighty years old and her great grandmother was more than a hundred years old at the time or her death. Miss Gray moved to Phil• adelphia, Pa., with her parents at the age of fifteen years, lh·ing there two years and then going to Ohio to a small towu called Scottown. 'l'he family then mo,·ed to Marion, Ohio where Miss Gray was married to the late ReY. John Burges& in a little country church on l\Iay 10, 1847, with Rev. Burgess' brother, Oli• ver Burgess, perrormlug the cere• York, May 12th, 1808. His father was a In politics he was a whig and oontinued farmer aud died when William was quite auch until the disruptioa of that party. mony.young. William acquired a taste tor Since then he has been a rl.'publican. He mercantile lite and at the age of 17 went i never took any actiTe part in politics. to the village of Penn Yan, some nineteen In religion he was a Congregationalist miles from his home, where he started in and baa always been an earnest worker business, keeping a general oountry for the church, and prominent in all beet.ore and operating a flouring mill. Here nevolent and charitable movement6l. Ithe was married in 1883 to Miss Clarissa was at his house in 1842 that the Con-

Keokuk After Civil War. Rev. and �!rs. Burgess were transferred from Illinois to Springfield, Bloomfield, Fairfield, Brighton and then back to F'alrfleld, Iowa. While in Fairfield, the CiYi! war broke out and Rev. Burgess sen·Jd as a chap. T. Brooke. His wife died in August, gregational society of Mllscatine;waa or. lain until he became ill and was1836, at Penn Yan, and one month after ganized; and also at his residence that sent home. After his recovery her death Mr. Brownell removed to St. the meeting was held whiah organized the ho was sent to Keokuk to theLouis, where he opened a dry goods society in Keokuk in 1855 I old "Exchange Street Church."' or· the "Beehive"' Church as It "asstore. In 1837 he was married to Miss He leaves beside his wife, six chiltlren known. After serving as l)aS• Lucy Franklin, of Penn Yan-who eur- -four sons and two daughters-who all ! tor or this church for three Tives him-at the home of the bride, reside in Keokuk and who were with him • years, Hev. Burgess was mado. . 'I superintendent of the Albia Dis• making a trip east for that purpose. In at the time of hIS death. These are W. trict and moved to Pella. Iowa.1888 he removed from St. Louis to Ma- A. Brownell, Mrs. J. Jay Smith, rEd. F. Rev. and Mrs. Burgess lived at rion City, Mo., where he engagP,' in the Brownell, Hamilton Brownell,�Miss Net-I Pella for one year and then re-turned to Keokuk in 1847. Thedry goods business. tie Brownell, and Filhnore Brownell. trip from Pella to Keokuk w:1s 
In 1840 he removed tel M.uscatiite, Iowa, 

1 
T�e two first were children of his firEt I made to a two-horse wagon, which then a little straggling pioneer town wife. contained the household goo:ls known 88 Bloomington. He:, he estab- He had been in excellen\ health all �nd the oldest son ot the family,I hi l·• Abo h the remainder or the Jamil v fol-lishod a general store and en aged in s he. ut t ree weeks ago h.>w- lowing in a buggy. 
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ev. Burg ss 1ed a number or 
years ago, his death being caused 
by cancer. Mrs. Durgess· enjoy.ed 
remarkably good health until this 
winter. Early in December she 
fell down the stairs at her home 
and was severely bruised. She 
never fully recovered and two 
'\\'Ceks ago she became seriously 
Ill and her death followed this 
illness. 

Four Children Survive. 
Mrs. Burg�ss is survived by 

four children. VI'. C. Burgess, J. 
A. Burgess, Mr�. Anna Cale and
Mrs. Mary Harmon, all of Keo
kuk: five �randchildren and seven
great-grandchildren, besides sev
eral nieces and nephews. One
son died In infancy. Mrs. Burgess
was a member of the Trinity :M.
E. church and took great plea�nre
in attending services while her 
health permitted. 

Arrangements for the runeral 
will be announced later. 

nAl!f .. Y OATE CITY 

FRIDAY, JAN. 28, 1925 

FUNERAL FOR 
MRS. BURGESS 

HELD TODAY 

Funeral services for the late 
Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Burgess 
were held from the residence, 1202 
Des Moines street, toda,• at 10 
a. m., with Rev. John w: Poole
or the Trinity M. E. church offi
ciating, assisted by Rev. James
C. Leonard of the Methodist Pro•
testant church. Appropriate music
was effectively rendered by a quar
tette composed or Mrs. Frank 
Butcher, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Walker and Mr. H. A. Brun.at. 

The house was crowded with 
frien<ls of Mrs. Burgess who had 
known and loved her during a 
part or her long lite. It was 
especially noted that a large 
number of young people whom 
Mrs. Burgess had known from 

LeRoy Harmoa Would Have 
Been Ninety-One in De

cember Had He Lived 

Till Then. 

O Ive Wh te , o on rose. 
Iowa; Mrs. Anna Happle and Mrs. 
Emma Jones, of St. Louis, Mo.; 
and Leroy Harmon, of Flint, 
�lch. 

157 Living Deaeendant1. 
There are 157 living descend· 

ants of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Har• LeRoy Harmon died at 4: 20 a. mon, inclflding ninety-eight great m., at the home or his daughter, grondchlldren and eight great MJ·s. t:d. Lewis, ;!106 Ups .\ioine.. great grandchildren. One great street. Had he lived until De- great grandchild is dead ano cember 15th of this year Mr. thirtv-three other descendants Harmon would have been ninety- preceded Mr. Harmon In death. one years old. His death was Lerov Harmon has been makcaused , by a complication of dis- Ing bl; home with his daughter, eases. f Mrs. Lewis for the past year. His LeRoy Harmon �.as born at health had been tailing for spme Leavenworth, Harris�n • coun�?·• I time but he had been seriouslyIndla!la, on Decembe, la, 183�. Ill for only about six weeks. Arand m 1841 came west with �1s angement ro the funeral haveparents to Iowa. The family 
/ 
r s r 

settle<! at Keokuk, then a small not been completed. 
village or log cabins housing the ......,._;_. _ -__ 
few white tamilies, the 1-'rench 
and the half-breeds who had ;:iii.- h � t £tr 1• t 11' settled here. .Mr. Harmon, until � £ � ll £ � %)+ 
the time or his death, remembered JULY 11 1896 = ,·ery vividly haprenings or the Enterc,i'm Keokuk Po,to�!ce a• Seco�d-Cl j early days of Keokuk '\\hen Chiel :-.ratter. 
Keokuk was the bead or the Sac[_;;;:;;:;======;:=========;: 
and Fox Indian tribes. 

EL MOOAR Mr. Harmon r.s a young man JUDGE DANI 
here had a job helping drive 
horses on the tow paths along :t:nd of the Illu"trlon• nnd E..-entfnl Lil<' 
the river, lights, which were boats or nn Old c,11>, .. n. 
on which freight was placed while .\ftcr n long- and usefnl lifr ,Tndg-,· 
being transferred over the Des D. ).fooar pa;;sed nwa�· Just night at
Moines rapids In the Mississippi 9:20 o'clock nt the home of IIPnr�· I:.
were towed over this stretch of 

l'll 306 ('o ·ert street. Denth came river by tow lines pulled by • 1 _er. nc 
. o-h .· , horses an<! ;\Ir. Harmon was a. qmte unexpt>ctecll�, nlthou,., ,,,net

driver' on these paths. Roads April 14, 1895,whrn he suffen•<� a l<t�oke 
were close to the water as the of paralnsil<, he ha<l bt'n an rnvalul. 
woods were thi<;k with (ruit trees Daniei �looar "·as born )lay 11, 1815. 
and fruit bearing shrubs of all in Hollis. ::\'ew Hampshire. He wns the
ki?ds. . younge,st of fifteen children, fourtt>e_n

fhe lighters were operated by of whom attained mature year,;. H1><Adam and Dan Hines, brot
b
hers

i 
en• 

father ·ind mother wer<• Preshvtt-rians ga�ed in the steamboat us ness < 

• 1 . 1 t f ·u ,, .in \he early days. Before the old 
I 

and he was bapt,zec m t m · 1'.' 1 J 
canal was built, there was the ne,·. Eli Smith and wa>< chr1sten_ed
problem of getting goods by boat Daniel, it being the fifteenth sertp· 
over the rapids. This was solved tural name in the fomilr. His grand
by me3:ns of the lighters, which father )Iooar came from mid�le Engwere hght enough to negotia

it
t
h
e land and was of the .\ng\o-noman race, the treacherous water w ' ' . h " f t as is inclica tcd b�· the pecul ,ar ort o

., 
· sa e y. 

'f -.:1· f· ti · 
blr h attended the funeral or sent First Brick Made Here. 

raphy of the name., ooar. �- 1s <I 1e1, 
Jacob )[ooar, was n TieYoluhonary sol
dier, haYing fought 1111<ler (ieneral 
Stark in the battle of 13ennin�ton in 
his 17th year. The 11nele of the suhj,•ct 
of this �ketch, Daniel. for whom lie 
"·as 1uu11ed. "·as nl�o in th� s�nn� bat
tle. ,l11dg·e )looar·s f..'Tanclfatlwr was 
also in the Hc>Yolutionar,v war and ft>II 
a Yietim to tlit' smallpo, whit-h was 
spread nmon°g the p:.11 riot arm�· 1.J�· the 

flowers as a remembr.ance. The As Mr. Harmon recalled It, beautiful flowers which filled the 
I Johnson street was the firstrooms at the home expressed the street to be built and :\lain street , love and esteem In which Mrs. came next. Bank and Exchange , n1;1rgess was held by her many were built to the top or the bluff. friends and neighbors. Where the Gate City office Is now,The body bearers were J. W. there used to be a deep hollow, Xichols, Peter Ayres, Frank Wahl• bridged by a structure called thegren, A. B. Grout, H. A. Brunat Mormon bridge.and J. N. Dumenll. �nterment The first brick In Keokuk were was In Oakland cemeter3. 
manufactured by Mr. Tasker and 

H.-\11,Y HAT� CITY 
�SEPT. 29, 1924 � 

PIONEER KEOKUK 

RESfOENT DIES 

TODAY AT HOME 

Mr. Burrows. Lyman E. Johnson 
built the first brick building in 
Keokuk, according to Mr. Harmon, 
a two-story affair located on 
Sec<'!Ml street where the Irwin• 
Phillips company building stands. 

l\lr Harmon'e wife, formerly 
Miss· Emma Lowder, or L'iverpool.
Ill., preceded him In death twen•
tv-four years ago. Two ffl!Ughters
died in infancy and one son. John
I ... Harmon, ctled eight years ago. 
The nine li\'ing children are: 
Mrs. Katie Lewis, l\lrs. Ellen
Lehi:hton and Mrs. Alice Ger
hart. ar Keokuk: William B. 
Harmon, or Burlington. Iowa: 
Mrs. Addie Bunch of Keokuk: Mrs.

English. 
His mothl'r·s nanw was Ho0<l nn<l 

her part'nts c·anw from Rt'otlan<l prt-• 
,·ious to tlw 11eYo111tion aml s<>ttl<'tl on 
Proddt>twe plantation. now eompo,-ing
the stat<' of Hhodt' lslnrnl. fl is g-ran<l· 
mother 1!00<1 ''""" near!�· 9i yl'nrs ol,1 
when she die<! . 

. Jnclgl' :\foom··s father was a farm'.•r
and his ;;on's earl�· life was spent 111 
the greatest simpli<·it.1. as wa,-; m•c·,·,·· 
sary in tho<.e primitin• cla�·s wlwn <•n•n 
the· 1•lothing· wal< a horn<> product, 
from uw sl1cep to the finished !!Or• 
m1·nt. His father cli('(l at. the ag-t' of 
r,7 .,·,•arf: nntl his mother ]heel to he 83.
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-r-;-l)-.-J:-1,-i,s---:a_;n<l· i!S named sequently under tli� rm namt; of 1att

for him. The pnr,rnit of farming was I & Vale_ and then _Hiatt & Harbrne. The

JUDGE D. MOOAR 
.\ftcr hi,- fatlwr's death the subject of 
thi,-; sketch was t·ar<'tl for and e,h1t·atecl 
by his hrotlwr ,Ja;;on, a merchant. His 
d1ildhoorl ,-cbooling- was in the eountry 
tlistri('t sd10ols and later he was a 
,-;tutknt in the Clwster aeademv and 
his aeadt•mical cd11cation was co�clncl
ecl in a classit•al school in ).filforcl.X. H. 

In the spring of 1839 he macl<• the 
journe�· to Cincinnati, going h,,· lioat 
from Pitt,shurg. There were no rail• 
roads in those <la�·s. .\ t the !<Olici1a
tion of a )Ir. :.\lit<-hcll, ht· went to Grant 
t'ounty, K�-.• and op0necl a sek<'t s<'hool 
of :ihout forty !Scholar;;, that being 
prior 1<> the t•stablishm<'nt of public 
"<'hools in KentuekY. \\'hen he had 
laid b�· u little store,' he entered the of
fil'c nf Hon. )f. ),f. Benton in Coving
ton, K.v .• and u<.'gan the istud�· of la". 
11<' suhscqnt•ntly stndiec1 in the Jaw 
school at Cinc•innati. and was in )[arch. 
1843, admit tee'! to the bar. He hung out 
his siting-I<' in tlw thrifty little village 
of ('odngton and a week lnter )fr. Ben
ton otfc>red to take him in as a part• 
ll<'l' ancl 1h<' offer was accept<'d. the 
pnrtnt•rship c·ontinuing- four years. 

Although lH• had not clesirecl g-reatlv 
to clahule in politics, yl't a,s far baci, 
us 1845 lie had heen an nlclerman in 
the c·ouneil of his home town ancl was a 
member of the K<'ntnc·k,\" l<'gislan1rc 
in 1849 and 1850. t·nder a prodsion of 
the <'Ons1 itntion of Kcntnekr the mem
beros of the har in any juclic-ial district 
wer<' authorized to fill YaC'anc-ies in thp 
j11clgPships aiul he was twice compli
nwnt<>cl b�- his lirother attorne,Ys to 
fill "tlC'h YacanC'i<>s. 

In 1865 his lwalth brok<' clown and 
he was ach·ised hv his physicians to 
raclif.'a lly clrnnge hi� rnocleof ·lift'. ,\bout 
1hil, time the controlling- intere,st in 
the Keokuk Gais Light and Coke com
panr f.'ame into his hands. Ik made 
several trips to Keokuk and remained 
lwn• during the g,:Patcr J)art of the 
summer and £all. This relaxation from 
his ac·c·u!StomC'cl busi11ess duties nnd 
th<' c•hang<' of climate and scene im
proYecl l1is health so much that he was 
inclm·Nl to clos<' up his affairs in Ken
rnd,y and remove hither. Ile con
tinu;d in the practice of law until 
about kn �·ears a/!"0 when he retired 
from aetiY<' professional life. ,Tuclge 
).fooar hais large farn:iing- inter<'sts 
W<'st of th!' cit�· and at one time they 
w,•rp g-ren ter than they now arl', he 
hanng- sol<l a considerable portion of 
his Janel. The town of )fooar starnlis 

1 I. l t t h" . latter brm was dissolved by the deathn gn·at '." ,g- 1 0 nn. 
. . \of the ·unior member and later Mr. 

!n ,\p1:11. 9. 1844, he wai; mmr1e<1 to Hiatt �as associated with J.B. Paul
:,\Its,-. L,nlia.\. Southgate. eldest daug-h- and Capt. B. p, Taber in the same bus
tl'r of Hon. George 1L Southgate. Sh<' iness. Durin<>' the rebellion he served
s11n·hes him. Of their union three as provost wa�bal in Keokuk and in
were born, Elizabeth B .. wifr of 11. R. 1869 he became an Indian trader in the
)lille1·; Oriana, Char lei< Wright, Clarn Indil\n territory, whore he romained 

I Tielle )foom·. late wife of ,Jns. C. DaYis. until ill-health compelled him to return. 
and George Southgate :.\looar of ).[ont- In 1864 he was el�cted mayo� and served 
gomery. Ala. Two of these children, a �p�cial te�·m _in the legislature, re
)fris. JI. R. ),filler and George S. ).fooar. ce1vmg the appo1nt�ent to �ll a vaca1:1-
snnive him. There are living ten cv. Colonel �iatt 1s surnved �y his

m·aml children and two great grand wife and one sister, Mrs. Anna G�bson,
'"' . of Salem, Iowa. Of the ten children
cluldren. born to Mr. and Mrs. Hiatt all are dead. 

THE WEEKI Y AATF fll]l, 
F, BH UAR\' tc;. t �cg-l!) • 

■niered &t.d:eollull:Po1to!llcea1 eeoond clan mahe 

OBITUARY. 

l\1r. Hiatt was a graanate of Oxford 
college in Ohio, and was a man of rare 
intellectual strength. He had few su
periors as a converaa\ionalist and per
sonallv was all:i.ble and agreeable. He 
was :i:man of unsullied reputation and 
bis business transactions were charac
teri,,.ed bv the strictest integrity. II) all 
the varied relations of life be was a 

COL .• ,. :u:. HIATT. man and under all circumstances a 
At -1 o'clock Sunday morning Col. gentieman. He was generous and kind

John M. Hiatt, a prominent citizen hearted and bis demise will be doplored 
and once a leading bu&iness man of not only by this community but by nu
Keokuk, died at bis home in this city, merous acquaintances throughout the 
No. 903 Fulton street. He quietly country. Rev. Robert H_assall will of
passed from life to eternal rest sur- , ficiate at the tuneral, as,1sted by Rev. 
rounded bv his wife and a few devoted o. Clute, of the Unitarian church. 
friends. He, as well as the attendants, 
knew that the end was but a few hours 
away. While he had lost the power of 
speech, he m:mifested his resignation 
t.o bis fate in writing. Colonel Hiatt 
bad beon an invalid for the past eight 
years, durin� which time he experi
enced periods of depression and ouoy
aney of irregular duration. He con
tracted a disease of the lungs while re
siding in the Indian territory, which 
was subsequently aggravated by the 
contraction of cold and finally termi
nated in his death. During the pa, t 
few months a marked decline in health 
was observed and within the preceding 
few weeks bis condition became more 
serious and finally of an alarming char
acter. Ile fully rt>ali:i.ed that he could 
not long resist the insiaious disease 
that had fastened itself upon him and 
made preparations for his demise. In 
accordance with his expressed 
wish that there be no display 
attendant upon bis obsequies, though a 
member of Eagle Lodgfl, No. 15, and 
Damascus Commanderv, No. 5, Knigl,ts 
Templar, the members of the Masonic 
fraternity will not attend the funeral in 
a body. Mr. Hiatt selected the follow
mg citizens as his pall-bearers, who 
will serve in that captt.city at half-past 
10 o'clock this morning, when the fu
neral will occur from his late residence: 
J. B. Paul, Patrick Gibbons, A. H. 
Farriu, Samuel T. Marshall, Dr. E E. 
Fuller. Capt. L. W. Huston, P. R. Sut
ton and George Hill. 

Colonel Hiatt was born January 20, 
1826, in Ohio, and during his infancy 
bis parents removed to Wayne county, 
Indiana, where his father engaged m 
the pork po.eking and grain business. 
In 1845 he embft.tked in the dry goods 
business, was married to Miss Emma 
Tisdale, d:1ugbter of Daniel Tisdale, in 
Milton, Indiana, July 12, 1851, and 
during September of the same year lo
cated in Keokuk, which has since been 
his home. He erected a saw mill and 
engaged in th"l lumber business, sub-

,nte Keokuk Gate Ctty and
Constitution Democrat 
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DEA TH TAKF.S �{'r�;t
BILL HENRY � 7
AT HOME HERE 

Well Hnown Restaurant Operat.or 
15 Found Dead In His Room at 

1102 Johnson Street, Sunday 
Morning-Funeral 

Tomorrow. 

William (Bill) Henry, well 
known retired restaurant operator, 
died at his home, 1102 Johnson 
street, Saturday afternoon after a 
period of ill health. He talked 
with neighbors at about 4:30 
o'clock Saturday afternoon and 
said that he was going to his 
room and build a fire. Paper for 
that purpose was found In his 
hand when his death was discov-
ered early Sunday morning. -

.,
-_-

"'
-, --, 

Born in Keokuk on February 19, ,c: \'!.; [ii 
1858, he was the son of Martin ., � .c: t: 
and Christina Bauer Henry an,d � � ., =
spent all of his life in this city .D � where he had many friends. a ::: o 

Crippled In infancy, he refused 'iii;:, i t: 
to seek sympathy but maintained ?. 8 ,,, 6 a sturdy lndepJadence which f ,c: � o 
brought him th� admiration and �;:; +> 
respect of the entire community. :§ � .!ii: 
For twenty years he was em- :s

.,, 
"' g 

ployed in the sash and screen de- :,, a ., 0 
partment of the Henry Schmidt "' o:1 [ii -o 
and Sons mlll and in later years ,l5 i 
operated a small lunch room be- § � 
tween Tenth and Eleventh on � � S"' r:i
Main street. . E-o � o g 

His only survivors are a niece p.. :i:: � a 
and· sister-In-law living In Cali
fornia and a number of more dis
tant relatives in Keokuk. His 
brother, George Henry, died in 
Caillornla eight months ago. 
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DEATH COMES TO 

CHARLES P. 

he! 
His w f I h him, also tv. o 

daught "· � rs. W. E. Praeger of CJ;1-
1 cago, who was pr�sent at hb bedside, 
I and Mrs. J. E:. Elc!t'r of Denver, Col. 

BI R GE 
Tl.ere are eight gran<lchildrc1,.

I Then; 1s a fe••'i,1g or reo
rct �II over

the city over tho <lea h of this man, 
whom lvery cne k.1ew, llY name a· 
least. an•! bv the records of his goo.I 
c1eecls. He Jea\es hi hind him on thi,.; 

KEOKUK'S 1,ROlUINENT 
earth a long list o. ac s of k ndn,..ss, 

CITIZEN I ?enerositr, goodue s and public splr•
1tcclness. 

He ,rns c ne of the mo�t prominent 
P ASS}�S A '\VAY THIS AFTER- 'of K<'o1'•1k c:tizc•ns. In t e busines 

; w,>rln he had rcaclicJ the top round cl 

'-TOO""'-T \.T ONE O'CLOCK • tht• ladder of success, In every othe•
.l., .1., 1 • ,, ay he ,ms always in the from

ranks. 
Ht was a tulentcd, !'Cholarly and 

No l)eath Has so Sorro,rep 
I 

I 
,,cll lnforme I man. He h3.d travel d 
extensively anu was an authority on 

the Ci.t y as many suhjects. Ills pride and hope
Ill the past few year., was the v. ater
pcwtr. He was the pre-irlent of he 
heol,ul, and Hamilton Wat r P w 1 
company, and had done more t 1 
tm·ther this im;iortant project than 
any other m,in or S"'t of men. He. 

This One---He )Vas a Man V.
1

ho1n AH 

HIS 

Keokuk Knew and Honored. 
t ·., kc re •igned as president of th" 
compan�. hut eac·1 time th,., dir(ctors 
refuseJ. The p<'<>i>le of Keokuk well rc-

Mo•[(JU l\f � ,JTS HJ TH{S CfJ'Y ARE V"RY MKfdY 1rn:mbcr his sad letter which was pu:.,-1 Uiuu .i.11 t'.i. 1i.l1 1:,;ilc<l a f w months ai;o, In ,·:hich he 
, . .,:,., ·lt'1 ,, �., Lr.ugh:� ;n the balanc_ 

1l Great Merchant of Iowa and a l\'Iau of 

Learning, Influence and Good Deeds. 

WAS PRESIDENT OF THE WATER POWER COMPANY 

Presented the City With a Public Drinking Fountain at 

Rand park, Gave the Benevolent Union His Old 

Home and Numerous Other Bequests 

Were Made by Him. 

�

'tall' and beyond. He was one of th' CHAS. l'. rlll:tGg. f.JT.,.one-tttttti.on-Dc1nocrat dty's n o~t Jllthlic ,;1,ir:tf'tl and prom!, or life, he would remain as president - � JJcnt citizen:; an,! merchants. of the company providing he would

OCTOBER 23 19.03. He came to Keokuk wh_<>n the _town not be called upon for any more hard � -• • • .. was small a,1d engag d m busme,:s work in the matter. One of the greatest of Keokuk',; 11,,,re, starting ou S pt mter 22, lS;:.6. Keokuk contains numerous monu-dtizens, Charles P. Birgz, died th,s l wl.c ·1 the firm of K >llo;.m Birge was lllPnts to his generosity and goodness afternoon, death coming to him after u• r.�11 lzHI, forty•-l"• c-n yea1 s ago. To- He present,.d tbe Benevolent Uniona year or more of !iiCkness at l Gay he whJle ale hunse of Kellob;;- with bis old home on seventh ando clock at his home on Park Place. . B1 ,..e C" ... b knowu f�· an,! wide �-; l.;ank streetrs. He presented the cit)He had been an invalid for over a I one f : e Jar est merc!in•:le house-; -,, ith the pulJli<! drinking fountain atyear, and heart fa!lure was the cause In th w •. Hand Park. The public libra1y is ful, of his death. l\Ir. Blr,;e was born In northern Ohlt. I of curios and valuable relics donate!.!There was no better known citizen on January 8. is:-:r.. and was CJnS\"· by him. The state of Iowa was re.of KeokuJ;: than :!\Ir. Birge. His prom- quently 68 Y<'ars of age at the time -,f ccnUy enriched by a collection of rei incnce was not confined to Keokuk his death. He came to Keokuk in 1851> i,'s presented to the Slate Historicalalone but extended throughout the n 'l'.as married in 1S57 to Miss Lucy oci tv by h m



·-.-;;;;--�--,----.--::-�----.-,;;-���7""-:-±="T"----------------- 'Mir.lBfiiE� as a member c lie Ci Yw public affairs with 
.J:'\ es 1, and was a f1 !em!. ?t 

name of C. P. Birge is not Qt.onetttuttolt•&eulO�Clt. 
l ch m n as Noble, B�uce, H1Jh.;,

c mn ct l. He was always ready to 
McDowell, Worthington r.ncl other'!>

!lJJ<,r an; thing for the benMit 'Jr O"CTOBER 24, 1903. tk"" whose ntmes are still rememb:rEd an,l
,od cf Keokuk, and his wealth wr. 

I TORY 
honored. gi •�n to any \\orihy cnterp!"is" 

BIS H S He was pr('»ident of the L:brary
c r0 was no better man in Keokuk • i;.si;ociation for one year and was a

nn he and no one more nspected. 
rn�mber of the school board for �ix

was a si;pportc1· or the l nitariau j ----- )'€Ors. He was a dirfctor and v1c.•
rch and attended !<enicea b thi 

i,residPnt of the Keokuk Sa\·ing3 hank
I , tl u-ion. Hi� character was be,yon.:: BIOGRAPHY OF THE LATE CHAS. for scnral years, but never lwhl a P0 
rqiroach and his inlluence was one for, P. BIRGE. litlcal office excepting IJeing app?inte,J. ood. I 

as city treasurer one.'. He d1tl not 
As a c:t:z n be was one of the best ----- :;;eek political or other offices.

n ever. \\a;. He was liberal, inll!1- �tr. Birge was alwayi, a membe� <'f
tnt;a] and worthy of honor. As a busi- SOME OF THE OFFICES HE HELD all aSf<OCiations for 1he goon of _Keo• 
ne•s man he was succeRsful and cap11. DURING HIS LIFE. lrnk. In the city directory- of 18H his
I le. 1''or years he attended to biq 

name appears as \'ice president of the
bn,iness and was a familiar figure in -----

, Citizens A«�ociation. He had al"o
c0mmerc:a1 circles. His advi<:e was 

• heen an c.,f'lccr or director in many.sought for an<! treasured, and he was I Resolutions Passed Today by the of the associations of a similar kind re:spccted and adtiired. 
I 

Wholesale Grocers and Brokers in the city, . 
' 

There has been no death in the cit:- Over His Death, Governor Gear appointed him as for years which has come as !<UCh ,, one of the commissioners or prison · l ·c1 •1pnn t'le comm1rnitr. l\lr. Blrgo 

I 
la!Jor and also appointed him one ot ha<t been in poor health and his death . the three commissioners from Iowa �o ,,al! expected, but when the announce- The death of C. P. Birge Fnday the national andfinternat!onal conven-1ncnt came that he had finally gone to , caused more talk and regret in the city tlon in New Orleans in 1878 for rirnrJ 1,. rest the grief throughout the city thananydeathwhich has occurred here improvement.sincere. He was 1:10 well knowu for several years. His demise occur• RESOLUTIONS. ad done so many things for Kl:',J· ing during the aft-:lrnoon it was impo:s- Be it resolved That we. t!l'3 hi home, that he \I as the frlen•I 1,ossible for this paper to give a bio- wholesale grocers �nd brokers of the

graphical sketch or the man so well city of Keolrnk, Iowa, in meeting ass care r of nearly a half century known as the information could not &embled greatly deplore the loss oln t I lty ts marked with succcr;<; l.>e secured from the family records. C'De of our members and associates,2d ho.,, He loved his home, he A brief biographical sketch 0! Mr. Mi . Charles P: Birge; and further,I , ell h. ci,y, and he love,! his neigh- flirge is herewith given: Resolved, That we extend to the ors and f •l!ow citizens. He bad fa!t.1 Mr. Birge's full name was Charle,:; family of the deceased, and the firm •)f·n Keokuk and hopes for its future. H'-� Pitkin· Birge and he was born Jauu- Ke!logg-Birge co., our sincere sympa' ·as a large property owner aud a mar, nry 8, 1835, in Franklin Mills, Portage thv and regrets at the calling fromof \\ealth, but in no way displayed any county, 0. The town is now known !011;. midst, our friend, neighbor and as•bigotry or pride over his position. as Kent. His father was Dr. Simson sociate in tlie wholesale grocery bui;l-His home overlooked the rh-er, arnl f:lrge, who came to Ohio in 1834 from neiss, and that a copy of these resolu
he1 e he lived In ease and luxury. In r.ear Hartford, Conn. The family re- ti<ms be sent to the family of the dt>
lus home was a gn'at collection of moved to Aurora, 0., in 1845, and to c0ased and to the rflm of Kellogg, 
curios and relic- which would have Breckville, 0., in 1849. Birge Co. 
nricherl. some of the finest mu,,e- Charles P. Birge attended school in s. HAMILL CO., 

um" of the Janel. He was a collector or 001:rlin, 0., in the winter of 1850-51, By L. A. Hamill. 
ai; ogrnphs, and in his collection 0f i.11,• boarded with the publisher of the BUCK-REINER CO., 
these was a full Sl't or the signature, paper prlnte<l In that }}laC?, He spent By Asa1)h Buck, Pres. 
of th0 pre,iriPnts of the ! nited Sta es mueb of his spare time in the print BLOM-COLLIER CO., 
from ,vashin;;ton to Roosevelt, also sl,op and there learned to set type. He , by J. '\V. Collier. 
he handwrl ing cf all of the grt'!<.t wc.rked in a drug store in Cleveland w. s. ROBERTSON.

p rsonages of the wurld. His collC'c- fer some time an<I learned the trade. J. L. ROOT.
ion of medals. coins. I11dlan relic., and l In 1854 he came west and kept Keokuk, Iowa, October 24. 1903. 

c • b sucll ar t!clcs "as n hr e :i.11,: t,oc,1;s in a store in Batesville, Ark., for THE J<�uNERAL. 
\a.uable one In r,oint or money ,ake I two :'cars. He came to Keokuk in The iuneral services are to be held 
:-nd historical value. 1,%6 and began the grocery businees, tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock from 

i\11'. Birge was a writer whose arti- with which he was connected up to the resirlence. No. 3 Park street. 1;0 
cles were of great interc::.t. He often the time of his death. The business those who 1lcslre it, an opportunity w�ll 
contrlbutql to the press bL thought, coLducted under the firm name of Ket- be given to view the remains from 1:3,)
and opinion , an<! rnme of Iowa's hi,,. 1oggs & Birge, and was established on to 3 o'clock. The burial is to be prh
tory came from his per.. re- liked to Fourth street. C. A. Kellogg . wa., �-is ate.
talk with fr' ends al:out the cai 'y his I t'artner and a . brother of his w11e, 
to11 of Keokuk or the future of thL v.hom he marned on December 1, (!t.ctt11tihttton-ilemo.c:rctt. c J, but he never cart>d to talk ,;f 1�57, in Oberlin, 0., and who survives 
l:nmself. His good del'ds and bl'nep,. 

l

hm
T

J
h
. 

b . d i co OCTOBER 26, 1903.nt acts he 11rnferr ,;d to not hl'ar. an.I , 
e grocery . usmess wa� move r, 

,t was little that he told of himsPlf. 1S58 to near Sixth and Mam streets, 

f IlTNERAL SERVTICE Keol.uk has Jost a valuable citlzea then down Main stre3t, and later to th-:! 
l,;., , ar,c. an honorer! one in the death of Mr. l:,rntion now occupied on the corner 01 

n1r e Th<> memon· of him will last Third and l\Ialn streets. 
for ��ars t� e1m·>, ·and his name w'll In 18G5 W. E. KPliogg was taken 
ne,·c - be fo. "Otten. into the bnsln."ss and the name wa� 1 - ' • d t K II Bl & C T OVER THE REMAINS OF THE LATETl•c fnne· al arr,"1g-c>m"nts huve nr,t cnange o e ogg, rge o. w:J 
11s •ct been a: ranged. , )(;ars later C. A. Kellogg withdrew, C. P. BIRGE.· lmt the name remained the same. The 

1,usiness was incorp rated in 18)1 as 
the Kello -Birge company. L..�-,------:----:;---::---;:----"-'.:-
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HIS BODY IS TO BE CREMATED IN 
ST. LOUIS. 

Services at the Heme Here Were Brief, 
Impressive and Largely 

Attendee. 

The remains were taken last night 
to St. Louis, where they wlll be cre
r.1ated, In accordance wtth the wish 
which Mr. Birge expressed before his 
death. 

few had marble slabs, but all are bro 
en oft' except half a dozen. We hold 
that this grave · of Timothy Brown 
ought to be better cared for. Not • 
that he is any better than many others 
burled there, but for the hlstorlcaJ 
Yalue. He is the only soldier <.!: the 

Ql;.ou\\titittiO'U-t;lcntO.Crt:t. war for Independence burled In the 
" 11"10-:> county. We hold that the country 1 .� T ... (,' l ... �T 1 .,, _ ;-, '.'.·.-\ l ' owes it to his memory that 1.1e be giv• 

PATRIOT OF 1776 1 

en suitable burial and a monument tu 
mark his resting place. Suinday afkrhoon from his late res- "He came to Iowa as near as his I ·ence, Xo. 3 Park Place. occurred th•' granddaughter can recall, in 1846. She funeral services over the rNnains of came a ye'I\" yeara before with her par-the late Chark,; P. B!rge. • ents. This woman is Mrs. Martin ' h If • t th ' I I ·rlMOTHY BROWN'S BODY BURIED I< rom a pa,;< one o me o c oc , Keating and hf!r husband was a mem• nn opportunity was given the public Lo IN IOWA PASTURE. ber of the twenty-fifth Iowa. Her ,·1ew tho remains of one of K�okuk's 
maiden name was Elizabeth Oliver, gr, ate1:1t citizens, and between those I 
and her mother was Nancy Brown, a 

a nan g oC th1;> opportunity to pay WAS ONE OF THE HEROES OF THE 
"Mrs. Keating is 76 :,ears old, hav• 

L,,urs a lnr!'.!e numlJer of people took 

I 
daughter of Timothy Brown. 

r I ,t r". P ct'3 to tl.ie dead . 
I 

REVOLUTION. 
Ing been born in Franklin county, ID• house ,, as beautifully dee-, 
diana. May 30, 1827. Her father died " h r s s, chry1rnnthcmun,,; 

H m ha, ,,; of , arigateJ h\ic;-; 1 bpfore they came to Iowa. er gr&nd•
t fl ,r, 1 off ring, on the casket t.ffort May be Made to Have the Leg-· father, the subject of this arUcle, came

re- n "D" and beautiful. islature Set Apart Money for about two years later. She does not 
The large rooms of th< reside:1ce 

she knows that he got a pension ana 
a Monument. know the exact date of his death, but 

, ·4crc fi I, J as HPv. Ho3sbnch aro�e to 
from there it will be an easy matter I Pg;n ti e serv·ces. His well modul• 

a: nl ancl syru.,athetic vo:ce sounded to find aJI about his history. She has 
strangely impressive m the hushe:1 I The next legislature may e c b ailed some sisters Jiving; one, Mrs. Loraney
•·!· 1,ce ;1s ho rea,1 a short servic� and upon to appropriate a small sum lbr a lirown, near Aurora, Nebraska. Mrs.
1hen prayed for the dead and the one:s monument to Timothy :{3rown, a revo- Keating remembers that she often 
'llhc were left to sorrow for the loss lutionary soldier, and one of the troops went to the barn and got out her granu. 
of cne who had so renently gone from that fought with Washington, who lies father's horse in order taat he might 
their midst. buried in a pasture down In Washing- go to Corydon, Indiana, to get his pen-

A quartet composed of Mr. anc\ Mr�. ton county. The location of the grave sion. He came to Indiana as already 
·w. H. Carter, Miss Ellzazbeth Ivins is likely to be soon forgotten, although stated, before coming to Iowa.
rnd :\Ir. H. T. Graham then rendPred Brown was an early and quite prom!• "As nearly as we can tetl now hea 8clection after which ReYeren1I nent pioneer, coming to this state was from New Jersey. Mrs. KeatingHornbach s1111. that he perhaps had more than a half cetury ago. The leg-

1 

recalls vividly that her grandmotherIJeE'n one of th" deceased . closest islature has in t�e !)&st ma_de one ,:;r was born in New ·Jersey and she can
r,E'rsonal frletttl!: He thought 1t to be two appropriations of this kmd, and It remember her grandmother telling here�pecially appropriate at such a time is entirely !lOSs!ble the same kin I that they used to play along the seato read some of the selections which ness will be shown to the memory ot coast and would Ile on the beach andJ,ad always been favorites with his Brown. The interesting story of tl\e allow the waves to roll over them.friend. old hero is told In a recent Issue of the "She also recalls that her grandfath-He then proceeded to read sev�r�I \\'ashington Democrat. which says: er used to tell them how they had toselections from Tennyson and \\ h1c- "Timothy Brown was an old revolu- march in winter with nothing on thetrt?E'r among them IJeing "The Etern_al tionary soldier, and he lies buried in a feet till they could be tracked by the Goodness" by John Greenl�af ,vhit- neglected old cemetery half a mile blood. He was In the battle of t.1.1e tier and that strangely beautiful poem south and about the same ctistance Brandywine, and she recollects hear"Across The Bar" by AlfNcl Tenny- east of Gracehill. He has been burieo ing him tell about it, and, of course,Ron. there for over a half century, and it ls in many other battles, but $he docsThe quartet then �ang "ReSt Spirit only by tradition that his Interesting not remember the names of them. She nest," and the services were co:idud• record may be found. Every old set- does remember very distlnctl:t'hls tell•ell with a prayer by the pastor. 

tier in the community knows of Tilh• ine; them about the surrender of LordThe gathering at the Birge res!-
oth•· Bro"·n and knows that he was In , " Cornwallis at Yorktown. He told them clence was a large one, of people who 
the n•ar of the revolution, but ,·ery .. many times tbe spot where he stood as came with bowe d heads and sorrowing 
few,'1·r any, know any or the facts o, d • a soldier when the comman Ing officerhearts to pay their laSt respects to 
seem to have realized the historic Im• turned his sword over to the Americannne who in life they had ever ell• 

tPemed, respected, and been proud to portance of the man. He is buried In commander.
have aa a friend. what Is known as the Todd cemetery. ''Timothy Brown went to the army

The many out of town friends of the It has been in disuse for at IeaSt twen- as a subRtitute for hls father, Joseph
•leceased who, if possible, wpuld have tv vears It is in the middle of a b,g Brown, who was drafted into the ser•
!l.Uended the funeral, were not lffesel!t pas.ture �nd the cattle roam over it at ,·ico and the son went to take tnebecause word could not be sent to will. The only indication of a grave- p!ac-e of the father. Can you think or
them iu time notifying them of the sad vard Is an OC'caslonal stone that has any more steadfast loyalty to kindred
occurr�nce and the time of the funeral. not been broken off by the cattle, and and to country than that? Ar7 �vf-

John Blau!, president of the John the presence of the highly fragrant dently, he must have been a mere boyBlaud & Sons Co., wholesale grocers herb known In the Yemacular of the at the time. He was in the service
of Burlington, received word in time frontier as 'Old Man.' the full seven years, but for tt�e corlo attend the funeral, IJut man,· "Perhaps a hundred persons lie bur- rect record of his regiment and of hrsfriends living at a greater distance ried there. Some have lain there since service we are awaiting word from the· re nable to reach this city in time. territorial d •s. 1 ne-,, ... le_c_t�e_d . _A:,..L..!p�e�n:!:s�l�o:!!n:..;d�e5p�a�r�t:!:m�e::n:!.t�,_;w:,·�he:,:reE...!l!:..t ...!w:.;·l�ll�li;,::k�v:;.J• 

•
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illness to bis cosstaat attendance and ex-
• Mrs. Keating has remnants of the posure in Lhe dissecting room of the cl'l

ld family bible, but It does not gh•>! lege of Physicians and Surgeons, of
as full an account of hef grandfather 1

91'.hicb he was the dean. Each spring 
a one could wish. It does stat h • s!n�e t�en he has bad an attack

r that , 
e, ow s1m1lar m character but of short dura•• TimothY Brown was mar•

1 
tion. They came on him usually just after rt to Saley Martin, January 17�1188.' the commencement exercises of the eolT I means Sallie Martin. This is lege were held. During the spring of

from the family record In t'he bible. 1880 he cut hii finger while performing
Among deaths It ays 'Salley Martin '. a surgical ope�ation and poisoned his� . , 

I 
blood. Immediately afterwards he be-led prll "• l8�2, about 8 ° clock In came very much depressed in mind anuthe evenln�. \\ e trust she has ex• nervous, and was subject to severe headchanged this world of sin and suffer-• aches. He finally went to the Hot 

Ing for the abode of eternal happiness: j Springs, where his health greatlv im
November 11, 1832, Timothy Brown proved. and during the following winter 
married Llnderann !\iartin, and shv I be lecture and operated at the college as 
died September 16, 1838, ·about i I usual. Last March he was visited with
o'clock In the afternoon." 1.,1t no- , a return ?f the severe �eadac�es, but r_e•
where Is there any record of his death. : covered rn a sh_ort period of tune: and 1n

. . May went to Richmond, Va., to attendMrs. Keating remembers it very dis- the meetmg of the American Medicaltlnctly, but does not know the_ exact Association. At this meeting be was
date. James Farrier, an old settler In elected chairman of the section of sur• 
the neighborhood, likewise remembers gery for 1882, this being the chairman
him very w�l. but cannot give the ex- ship of the highest honor. He was also 
act date of his death. 1 chosen delegate to the International Med-

"He had many talks with Timothy>, ical Con�ress now in session in London. 
but says his memory has gone back on From Richmond h_e went to Wash
htm. All he remembers is that Tim- ington and Baltimore. A retu_rn 

of the attack of hendache caused him 
to come home. Fur the next six weeks 
he was very despondent and snbiect to 
fits ot melancholy, but had a good appe
tite, although confined to the house. 
Suddenly he appeared much better, at
tenaed to business, met a committee of 
the Keokuk bar, went driving and was 
at bis office. Just three weeks ago he 
suffered a relapse and neither home or 
foreign medical skill could snve him. He 
was conscious at times up to last Sun 
day, when he said to the five physicians 
in consultation: "You, gentlemen, must 
think I'm going to die." Sunday after
noon he passed l'nto a state of 
unconsciousne�ss which lasted until 
death. He became delirious Monday. 
During the past 8 days he suffered no 
pain, but was in a state of stupor and 
passed away quietly. 

othy Brown came from Ina':'"ana, and 
that he had a running sore on one leg, 
cauaed by a wound received as ,he was 
scaling some fort, but Farrier does not I 
remember the name of the fort. Mrs. 
Keating corroborates the existence or 

I the wound on the leg, and says he nad 
another wound In the hlp causea by a I bullet. The first was caused by an 
abrasion from striking the leg. I "Thls Is the history of one or the 
most Interesting characters burled In·
our county. Washington county Is pro- 1
greselve and up to the times. 'l'hesu j 
old characters ha,·e great historic, 
value these days. In some manner this . 
old soldier's memory must be preserv• 
ed. Steps are being taken to get ht,, 
history correcOy 11tated. This matter 
h¥ already been neglected too long. 
A few years ago, say ten or twenty 
years ago, a great many people were 
llvlng who knew Timothy Brown. 'l'o
day there are but few, and their mem• 
orles are falling and are even now at 
fault." 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY.] 
, AUGUST 18, 1881. 

PASSED AWAY. 

Joseph C. Huihes, sr., was born in 
Washington county, Penn., April 1, 1821, 
and was in hit1 sixtieth year at the time 
of his�eatb. He was a �raduate of Jeffer
son College, Cannonsburg, Penn., from 
whicb institution he received the degree 
of A. M:. He read medicine with Dr. J. 
T. Perkins of Baltimore and graduated
from the university of Maryland in 1854.
Located at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, and began
the practice of medicine in the sprine: of
184.5. Remained there five years, during
which period he devoted much time to
the study of allatomy and surgery and
the pro;paration of anatomical appli
ances. In the fall of 1850 he removed
to Keokuk, accepting the demonstrator
ship of anatomy in the College of Phys
icians and Surgeons, then the medical

Death of Dr. J. o. enghes, last Wedoes- department of the Iowa State uuiversity. 
day lllornlog-Utographtcal Sketch of In 1851 he was elected to fill 
This Em.lllent Surgeon. 

Dr. J. C. Hughes, sr., died at a quar
ter of 8 o'clock tho morning of the 
10th inst. His death was not unex
pected. For several weeks the 
public have known that his con
dition was critical, and that the sev
erance of body and spirit was only a 
question of time. The immediate cause 
of his death was brain disease, resulting, 
it is thought, from blood puisouing 
months a!?o. In the spring of 1878, Dr. 
Hughes was quite ill and attributed bis 

the chair of anatomy. 1n 1852 he was 
elected dean of the faculty, and in the 
spring of 1858 elected to the chair of 
surgery, which positions he held up to 
the time of bis death. 

For three sessions when the college 
was struggling into prominence, Dr. 
Hughes performed double duty, lectur
ing twice and often three times a day, 
filling the department of anatomy 
as well as sur::ery. The college 
building with its museum and 
appliances for teaching was owned by 
him and his efforts for over a quarter of 

• 

a century were devoted to ita succese. 
Dr. Hu,.bcs was twice president of the 
State )I�dical Society, viz. 1856 and 1865 
At the outbreak of the war he was ap
pointed by Govenor Kirkwood surgeon
geoeral of the sta�e which position he 
filled during the war. Ile organized and 
had profeesional charge of the army 
hospitals at Keokuk for several 
months. He was president of the 
board of medical examiners ot the state 
during the war. In 1866, he was elect
ed by the American Medical Society as 
one of her vice-presidents, also a dele
gate of the aAsociation to the B1 itish 
Association for �e Promotion of Science, 
the Provincial Medical Association of 
Great Britain, the American Medical So
ciety of Paris, and other scientific bod
ies in Europe, affiliating with the Asso
ciation, and accompanied by Mrs. 
Hughes, daughter Ella and son, Dr. J. 
C. Hughes, jr., who 1s now professor of
the Institutes and Practice of Surgery 
and Surgical Clinics in the 
College of Physicians and Burgeons, 
spent the summer of that year in an ex
tended trip oo the continent of Europe. 
He also visited all parts of the United 
States, and in all his travels was a care
ful observer of all matters pertaining to 
the medical science. He was for a time 
editor of the Iowa Medical, Journal and 
wrote many articles upon medical and 
surgical subjects for publication. He 
was the author of the new mode of op
erating upon bones, by which straight
ness as well as leogth may be secured aud 
had performed the operation of lithotomy 
fifty-nine times by the bilateral method 
with better success than any surgeon in 
the U nittd States, and second be&t in the 
world. On one patient this opera
tion was performed by him four 
times, bemg the only case on record. He 
was one 0f the wost skillful, eminent and 
successful surgeons in the west. He was 
a member of the national Surgeens so
.ciety, whose members were limitec! and 
composed only of eminent surgeons, and 
a member of the Rocky M0untain 
Medical Association. He was mar
ri<'d at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, in 
1848 to Miss A.manda T. McGugm, only 
child of D. L. McGugin ond Eleanor Mc
Gugin. Dr. l\IcGugin was also an emi
nent surgeon. Dr, Hngbes never m:n
gled in politics, although a etrong par
tisan, first a whig and then a republican. 
He was a member of the Westminister 
Presbyterian church. 

He leaves a wife, three sons and one 
daughter, who hal'e the sympathies of 
the community in this their great afflic
tion. 

Jno. A.. .Elughe11, of Boone, Iowa, au 
.only brother, has been at his bedside for 
some time. He also has two half-sisters, 
Mrs. Ellen Moore, Boone, Iowa, and Mrs. 
Wood, Scotland, Ind. 

Dr. Hughes made money rapidly, 
was successful in most everything 
he undertook, and was very in
dulgent to his family, He was 
pleasant in his address and enjoyed 
society and social events. 

llESOLU'l'IONS OF RESPECT. 

Pursuant to a call, the members of the 
medical professioo of Keokuk met at the 
residente of Dr. Cleaver, to  take actiuo 
OB the death of Prof. J. C. Hughes, sr., 
M. D. 1'1-<.f. Cleaver, M. D., was called 
to the chair, and Dr. C. A. Leech was 
elected secretary. Prof. Cleaver stated 
the object of the meeting, and, on mo
tion of Dr. Burgess, a committee to 
draft resolutions of respect on the death 
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of Prof. J. C. Hughes, sr., ){. D, was
appointed, conijisting of Drs. Hillis, 
Shafer and Nortb, who reported the fol·
lowing: 

WHEREAS, Our loved aud esteemed
l associate, and profes�ional brother, J. 
[ C. Hughes, sr., M. D , has been removea 
from our midst by death, therefore be it 

ReaoltJed, That, bv thiA PVent, we are
taught with reverence, the impressive,
solemn lesson, that "God is near every
one of us,'' that His ways are not our 
ways, nor His thoughts as our thoughts. 

Resolved, That we, the physicians of 
Keokuk, in common with a bereaved
community, lost a valuable member, a
good citizen, who, through a long pro
fessional life, gave up his time to the
well-being of bis patients. 

Reaol-oed, That tl:ie entire northwest
has in the death of Dr. Hughes Jost one
of its most eminent surgeons and edu
cator; and in this regard his death is a
public calamity. 

ReaolTJed, That we offer to the desolate
widow and ehildren our heartiest sym
pathy, and that a copy of these resolu
tions be sent them by the secretary or
the meeting. 

ResolTJed, That we will attend his
funeral in a body. 

The following were present: Cleaver, 
llillis, Shafer, McDonald, Jenkins, Black· 
burn, Fuller, Weisman, Winslow, Bur 
gess, North, Scroggs, Wyman, Miller, W.
.H. Davis, P. Davis, Williams, Leech. 

By request, Dr. Hillis gave a complete
history of the disease and treatment of
Dr. Hughes. 

Dr. Shafer was called upon, and re
sponded by giving many pleasant recol
lections of his acquaintance with Dr. 
Hughes. 

Prof. Cleaver spoke of his long asso·
ciatiou with Prof. Hughes, socially, po
litically and professionally, and said his
marked characteristic was to be at the
head; be knew nothing like failure, and
would bring everything to bear to make
success sure; be was sensitively alive to
censure and praise, and but few know of
the extent of his mental labors, and
knowing him as I have for years, I can
attribute his death to overwork, both
mentally and physically. His loss to us
can never be replaced. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO]� 

was known to have been a critical one, as 
evinced by the anxious inquiries ou the 
E treets during bi<J illness relative to his 
condition. This morning the report of bis 
demise spread rapidly and was received by 
all with expressions of sorrow and 
regret. Dr. Hughes' illness dates 
back several months, the cause of 
hie death being a brain troubJe, T'he 
ma.na_gement "� !:b..a :Oiedical College and 
i,irivate and personal business has bad a 
trying effect on Dr. Hughes, requiring a 
great mental and physical strain. A.'fter 
the March term of the school had closed 
he suffered a relaxation of the nervous 
system, from which his friends thought he 
could be relieved by rest, but an ap 
parently opposite effect was the result. 
In this case the physicians inform that 
there was blood poisoning, the 
result of operating upon dead sub
jects, bis friends, however, attributed his 
letting down to an over-taxing of 
his physical powers. Last winter, 
while dissecting a subiect, he cut 
his finger, small particles of the decayecl 
ftesb entering, producing blood poison, 
which caused the growth of tumors in the 
train, wbich resulted ultimately in bis 
demise. Dr. Hughes wa:s confined to his 
bed several weeks in April. He rallied 
from his indisposition and left for Rich
mond, Va., to attend a meeting of the 
American medical as90Ciation. On bis :e-
turn he was feeling unwell and was con
fined to his room. A complete change 
was observed in the doctor. He was 
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1853 as professor of surgery and dean ot'
the faculty, which position he has filled to
the time of his death. He has been twice 
president of the State Medical Association,
in 1856 and 1865. Was associate editor 
of the Iowa Medical Journal, and was one 
of the representatives of the Americau 
Medical Association to Europe in 1866.
As a surgeon he bas met with remarkable
success, havin_g performed the ooe1·ation
of lithotomy in fifty cases with but five 
fatal results. Made report of four success
ful operations performed upon the same in
dividual for stone in the bladder, published 
in the transactions of the Iowa state medi
cal society, 1871; now operating upon the
shaft of long bones, by which elongation, 
as well a.s straightening, may be secured.
Was surgeon of the state of Iowa, and 
president of the board of medical examin
ers of the state during the war. 

He was a member of no secret organiza
tions. In April at Richmond, Va., be 
was elected chairman of the American 
Surgical Section. He was also elected a
delegate to the American l'iledical Associ
ation, which is now in session in London. 
He was a member of the American surgi
cal society, the Rocky Mountain associa
tion, the citizens association of this city 
and the Westmin1ster Presbyterian church.
Dr. Hughes leaves a wife and four child
ren, Dr. J. C. Hughes, Jr., David L.
Hughes, John C. Hughes and Miss Ella
Hughes. Capt. John A. Hughes, a h11.lf
brother, who re3ides in Boone county this
state, arrived last Monday. lira. Woods, 
his half sister, resides at Scotland, Ina.iana.
Dr. Hughes was a resident of Keokuk for
31 years and was highly respected and
honored. lie was a public spirited man 
and bas been connected with many of 
Keokuk's enterprises, always lending as
sistance and aid whenever it w.ould be con
ducive to the interest and welfare ofour city.
Through his energy and untiring perse

melancholy and sad, contr11ry tu bis dispo- verence he brought the Medical College 
sition. He recovered somewhat aud rode up to a standard of excellence and rank 
out iu his carriage every day or so for over with anJ other similar institution in the 

country. He was beloved by his students, two weeks. He then took another re- his friends and family. . He was generous 
tap se from which he never recovered, and noble hearted, a kind and affectionate 
expiring this rooming at ten minutes of husband ar.d father, ever ready to respond 
8 o'clock at his residence, corner of to the calls of charity, and his demise 
Second and Morgan streets. He was very will produce a vacancy in society and the 
much reduced in flesh, and was uncon- medical fraternity which can· not be 
acious two or three days previous to bis readily suppiied. He was of a jovial and
death, being in a comatose condition this j jolly disposition, and by his many w01tby 
morning when he quietly expired. Dur- attributes of a manly character won tl1e 
ing his illness be has bad in attendance esteem and affection of a large circle of KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, AUGUB'l' 1�1.i.� upon him the best of physicians, both friends who will mourn his death. Dr. 
home aud foreign, who watched him close- Hughes bad amassed II r,onsiderable for-PUBLISIIED BY THE \ 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION COMP ANY. 

A SURGEON SLEEPS. 

DEA.TH OLA.ll'IIED DR, SOSEPll 0, 
JIIJGU.Bi!I AT EIGHT O•OLOOK 

THl!II MORNING. 

ly and attentively. His many friends were tune aud lived in luxury aud 
ever ready to lend assistance whenever i t  style, supplying every want 
might be required. But the skill of the of his family. As a physician
physicians and the care of friends })roved and surgeou he was an eminent success,
of no avail. enjoying an extensive patrouage and tile

Dr. Hughes was born in Washington I favor of the public, and was txtensively
county, Pa., April, 1821. He received bis acquainted throughout the county. To
literary education at Jefferson college, his family is extended the heartfelt sym
Cannonsburg; he graduated in medicine I pa.thy and sorrow of the entire community, 
at the university of Maryland in 1nd1cative of the high esteem in which Dr .
.Baltimore, in 1845; located as a practi- Hughes was held. l',lrs. Hughes is pros-A i!lketeb oc 81• L•na •nd Bally Life- tioner of medicine in l',Iount Vernon, Knox trated by the sad blow, and the coosulta-A. Oareer Spannln& Dal( a Oe11tury- fii · f B•ru 10 Waabtaa-aon 0•1101,., Penn• county, Ohio, in the same year. In 1848 tion of friends seems to o er no rehe for

•.YlTania-Di!I Work 111 the wea1. he married the only daughter of Dr. D. L. her sorrow. As yet no arrangements have 
McGugin, of Mt. Vernon, who survives hPAn made as to the time and place of bold-

A gloom was cast over the entire com- him. In 1850 be moved to this city, in ing the funeral, but it will probably take 
munity this morning by the announce- in which place he has ever since resided. place next Sanday. 
ment of the death of Dr. J. C. Hughes, He became associate_d. with the faculty of 
who expired at ten minutes of 8 o'clock. the college of _phys1c1ans and sur�eons, 

. . . . then the medical department ot the HIS death was not� surprise to the c1t1-11owa State University, located in this 
zens of Keokuk, as 1t had been expected city, and which is now the Medical 
for several days previous. His condition College, first as demonstrator of anatomy, 

in 1851 as professo� of anatom1 �nd in_ 

, Blo•raphlcal, 
Joseph (). Hughes, ex-sur11:eon-general

of Iowa, was born in Washington county, 
Pennsylvania, on April 1, 1821, and was a 
son of John and Eliza Ilu1i:hes. He com-



pleted his collegi11te course st J effrrsoncol!ege, C�nonsburg, Pennsylvania, fromwb1�b lnstit11t1on, after entering his profession, he received the degree of A. }I.He. was a member of the Franklin literarysociety, and one of her contestants for thehon?rs whi�� he received. Was a graduate 10 med1cme of the University of Maryland, at Baltimore, in 1845; was thestudent of Jo�eph Perkms M D �f that city. His tastes and �arly �mbi�tions were for the protession ef medicinea?d surgery, and to this end he appliedh1mse1t.. In the spring of 1845, after his 
faduat1on, be l�ated at Mount Vernon,nox county, Ohm. Here he remainedfive_ years� enjoying a lucrative practice,dunog which he devoted much of his timeto the study .of anatomy and surgery, andthe �reparation of anatomical and surgical
!iPP�ces: In the fall of 18/iO he w<u1 1!1P'i ..... ".o the demonstratorsh1p of anatomy 
in the College c,f Physicians and Surgeons 
at Keokuk, Iowa, then the medical de
partment of the Iowa state university, 
which he accepted, moving to the state in  
1860 and settling at Keokuk, where he  
commenced practice, 11ttending also to  bia 
duties Ill the college. Tho professor of 
anatomy N. Hard, M. D., of Aurora, Ill., 
having been called home on account of 
sickness in his family, be delivered nearly 
half of the course on anatomy during the 
sessions of 1850-'51. In the winter of 1861
be was elected to fill the chair of 11n11tomy, 
which he occupied for two years. During 
the winter of 1852 be was elected de11n of 
the faculty, and in the spring of 1853 be 
was elected to the chair of surgery, which 
position, with tb11t of dean of the institute, 
he has held ever since. For three sessions, 
when the institute was struggling into 
maturity and prominence, Dr. Hnghes 
performed double duty, lecturing twice and 
often three times a d11y, filling tbe depart
ment ot 11natomy as well 11s surgery; and 
to him, more than any other individual, 
belongs tbe honor of b11ving built up and 
maintained one of the most flour�bing 
medical institutes of tbe west. At tbe 
outbreak of the rebellion, Dr. Hughes w11s 
appo!Dted by Governor Kirkwood, surgeon 
general of the state, which position be 
tilled during tbe war. He organized and 
had professional charge of the army hos
pitr.ls st Keokuk for several months. 
'fhe110 hospitals were among the l11rgest 
in the west, having as many as 
two thousand patients within the wards at 
one time. llo was also presidcut of tbe 
J,oard of medical examiners of the state 
during the war. In 1806 qe was eiected 
by the American medical �soc1ation as 
one or her vice-presidents, also a delegate 
of the association as its representa�ive to 
the British association for tho promotion 
of science. tbe Provincial med1c11l eseocia
tion of Great Britain, the American medi
cal society of Paris, sod such other SCJen
tific bodies in Europe as affilia
ted with that association; and, 
accomp11nied by hiii wife, daughter and 
eldest son, spent the summer of that year 
in au extended trip on the continent Gf 
Europe. Re has twice been president of 
tbe State Medical Society. and for a time 
editor of the Iowa Medical Journal, 11nd 
has written a number t>f articles UpQn 
medical and surgical subjects for publica, 
tion. lie was the author of the new meth
od of operating upon bones, by which 
straightness as well as lengtb was secured. 
Ile oper11ted by the bilateral method forty
six times for lithotomy, with but four 
deaths, and on one p11ticnt performed the 
operation four times successfully, which 

is tlie only case on record in thia country.�--,------�----� 
He waa muried at }fount Vernon, Ohio, ,._ Xeolna'lc Gate Cllt, __. 
in 1848, to Miss Amanda McGugin, Colu&itatlon Democrat
only child of D. L. ?rlcGugin, M. D., and :Pace 10-Honcl&y, Dec. 10, 19'5 

Dr. 0. L. Sohl,
Eleanor McGngin. Dr. McGugin was a 
practitioner of medicine in Mount Vernon, 
Ohio, was a surgeon in the Mexican war, 
a surgl'on in the l11te war, 11nd 
for fifteen years a professor in the College 
of Pllysiciam, and Surgeons at Keokuk. 

D t' t o· He died in June, 1855, aged 58 years. Dr. en IS 1esHughes never mingled in politics, although 1 
11 strong p11rt�an, first a whig and then a I . . 
republican. In his religious belief he was Dr: Orrin Louis Sohl, 64, Keokuk
a Presbyterian. dentist for more than 38 years, 

died suddenly of a heart attack at 
his home, 718 Morgan street, Satur-

T be Trlbace of a Frle•d. day evening sometime between 7 
Dr. J. C. Hughes, Sr., is dead. Our and 9 o'clock. Suffering from a

.2Esculapius is gone. All lows and sd- heart aliment for the· past two
joining states will feel the loss. Dr. years, he was found dead. seated in
Hughes had a wide fame 118 a skillful sur- a chair by friends who called short-

bo ly after 9 p. m. geon, a Id operator, and a most success- Dr. Sohl, son o! Lewis and Maryful professional career. Lighthall Sohl, was born on Nov. Hia life-bis name and fame, 11re close- 11, 1881, 'll;ea.r l:Jutfalo, N. Y., butly identified with Keokuk from the found- moved when a small child to Duing of our city proper to the present bour. buque, Ia., where he attendedDr. Hughes, with his father-in-law, Dr. school until he ca.Me· to Keokuk to
:M:cGugin, started the Medical College at enroll In the Keokuk Medical col
this pl11ce, when success in such an enter- Iege. 
prise seemed impossible. He wu graduated from the cot-

To say that the city-nay, the whole Iege here in 1905 al'ld went to Du
country will miss him, deeply miss him, 

I 

buque to open his practice but re
would be very modest speech. To say he turned to Keokuk in 1907 and re
was II benefactor to his race, would leave mained here as a. dentist !or the 
his goodness, bis greatness snd bis virtues rest of his life. 
half told. In bis profession, there was no He was married at Dubuque on 
danger he would not meet, no risk he Sept. 12, 1904, to ElllUla Henriet.ta
would not incur, no difficulty he could not Ellw�ger who prece_ded him in 
�. Tender-hearted as a child and death in 1921. His parents also pre
careful as a young mother, be handled the ceded him in death. 
bright blade of the surgeon with the bold-
ness of a gladiator, with a confidence that Active Ohurch Worker,
always insured success., Dr. Sohl wu a member of the 

It may be said he carried his heart in First Congregational church, In 
his bands; be met all comers with a smfle which he was an active worker as 
and a cheerful salutation. Although bis 

I 
a deacon, !rustee and In other 

cares, bis multiplied duties, bis over-taxed church affairs. He was. also a mem
energiea at times filled his he11rt with sad- ber of the Congregational church
ness and sorrow the world never knew brotherhood, the Elks lodge, the
anything of his c�p of bitterness. I 

Royal Arcanum which he had
Dr. Hughes filled the office of husband �ervc� as tre_asurer, as well as be

as a cqnstant lover; as II father he bent all 
I 

mg vice president C?t the Lakev
.

_ lew 
his whole loving nature 11s a religious club north. of .Hamilton, a �e111�r
d d h. b' d of the Psi Omega fraternity, ·the uty to rear an present 18 C 11 �e!l to Iowa State Dental association andthe world �s re�onable, _moral, rell.£:IOUS 

I the Keokuk Dental societ . members of soCJety. This duty lay next . . Y
to his heart and never slumbered or slept. Surv1vors mcludt one son, Her-

It will be said by some that Dr. Hughes be�t Sohl, and a daughter, Mary
loved gaiu. This is true, but it was not Alice Sohl, bolh of Keokuk; one
selfish gain. He loved to accumulate half-brother, Ernest J. Sohl �f
money that he might do good with it. Akron, N. Y., and two grandch1l-
1Ie thought and act.ed as if he w11s the dren. 
trusted only of the gold that flowed into The body was removed to th.e
bis coffers, and b11d bis life been spared DeJong Funeral. h<?me where 1t
our city would have seen another college will remain. until time for the
and another grand hospital added to what I 

funeral services from the First Con
he bas already built 11nd made them free grega.tional church at four . o'clock
gifts to the public. 

on Tuesday afternoon. Bunal will 
I b ·ct h d' d h. be made at 4 p. m., Wednesday, int m�y e sa1 e. 1e .a martyr to 18 the Lindwood cemetety at Duprofession 11nd to his ph1laotbropy. He buque.

never turned away from the poor or un
fortunate. If their case was even hopeless · 
he spoke words of kindness, and cheered lfl h • 

� 1f1 ' 1 them with every grain of hope. His wife 
I 
w. J tg an.u ·"egts er.

and family are now tasting that up of 
bitterness and anguish that oo tongue can THURSDAY ..................... FEB l3 1851 
tell, but they will not forget that unmedi-

' ............. ,....... · ' =-=· 
ate grief for any earthly lo� is not the r DIED. 
doctrine taught by him whom they now

j

· . At the re5idence of Dr. Galland in this
sorrow for; nor, Indeed, of Ilim who doeth c,ty, on yesterday 12th inst., Mrs. MARV
all tbio<rs well. Peace to him 11nd bis WIL�ox, aged 73 y�ars. The deceased was
memory"' I.Ex � native of Connecticut, and an early settler · 

____ 
· · m the Western Reserve in northern Ohio.
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Bntere<J. 1n Keokuk Posto ·ce as Second-Class 
Matter. 

�-Jl'OGE EJ>WARO JOHXSTQNE. 

either statesman or churchman, lie was HILDEBRAND if he chose or DIS· RAELI if he chose. He didn't care to exert the power but he disclosed its methods in all he did and when becared to do so he showed to the few The- kingliest man in Io.wa is dead. that knew him well the irradiations"The last of all the Romans." Judge of the power. He could have been
EDWARD Jom,sTo� died about 11 anything in the American state or o'clock Sunday night. Had he lived church that he chose if he had careduntil July 4 he would have been sev- to put forth all his capacity to achieveenty-six. That is a ripe old age and it. With him as with all great menmost me1i have drifted out of the ac- in church or state shrewdness is anth·e current of life by that time i:>ut endowment of power, the quality ofJudge JOHNSTONE was up to the end leadership and it is based on a strong a potential factor in business and foundation of sincerity and integrity. affairs and be will be sorely missed Judge JOHNSTONE had all the elein city and state. To us personally mentary and·pr_imary qualities uponthe sense of loss is deep and keen for which all great· manhood rests: hewe have spent many an hour togeth • was a good .man: _ h& was builded oner in these recent years and have morality. Holiest,pure,upright,gentle,seen his r�·h and many-sided mind kindly, truth-loving, devout withoutfrom ever standpoint. He was so superstition we knew him well andfree from , nity, so little self-assert- he was one �f the best men as wellive that it w ,! only to the few that he as one of the greatest we have evershowed the extent-of his reading, the known.,Vhen a man like EDWA'RD JorrnSTONB or CHARLES SU)t!'i'ER dies prob-

zat.ion. To Keokuk he was a most loyal citizen, a most constant and serviceable friend. Since he came here in 1868 there has not been a measure of public benefit and progress that his shaping hand and brain were not called to the help of by his fellow citizens anEl. freely giYen. His acquaintance with public men waf! large, hie tact in conducting measures unrivalled. The people of Keokuk may well honor him and regret him for every part of the prosperous city his body will be borne through to-day on its way to the grave will be in its way a prosperity he has in some sort helped to build. Into the privacy of the sacred sorrow of the home we have no right to cast a revealing look. But we and all who knew Judge J0HN>'T0NE well know that in all his public strength and service it was yet in his home as man, husband, father, host and friend that he was at his best in allhis large and manly qualities. And after all that is the best and surest ably your keenest regret from au im- test, of ma_n_h_o_o_d_. ___ _ueraonal standpoint is that such a --- -----

JUDGE JOHNSTONE. 

• owledge Ehould go out of the �v?rld, out of all po�er _to serve 7lr L� �ctf� ([itttmankmd. Apart from his wide gen- \L!..t�1 �• era! knowledge Judge JOHNSTONE -, l\IAY 20, 1891. = Entued In Keokuk Postoftice as Second-Class knew from the inside everything that Matter. either party had done in Iowa for the last half century. He knew all the men of the state, all public affairs, what TO HIS LO�G HOME. 
---.--was done and wh&7. Everybody went Funeral Rite.'3 Over tbe Remains to him for suggestion and counsel. of Judge Edward John-He knew people and events. He told us some time ago that be meant to stone. 

write for us a few articles about the hupres-.h·•• servl<'es at st. John'K Epi.c·o1>al largeness of his scholarship, the early lawyers and public men of Iowa c1wrrh-The Keokuk Rnr ARaoclatioo breadth and accu,acy of his learning, but we presume he never did it andthe ripeness of his wisdom, the mas- now all that knowledge that he couldterfulness of his powers. Like Lrn - have put into writing as no other
AdOJ>t� .AJ>t>Topr1ate Rc.isolutlonH 

of Res1>ect. 

COL.',, JEFFERSON, DISRAELI, PAL- could is gone. It is finished. The earthly career MERSTON, BLAINE-like nearly all No one man in Iowa baa more to of Judge Edward Johnstone is at an successful statesmen he was adroit d 'th th k' d h . f end. Last night he reposed in thato WI e ma mg an s apmg O lowly bed-in that ''narrow, window-and in every contact learned more of the commonwealth than be. He was lees palace of rest,"-where businessthe other man than the other man one of the earliest legislators. He cares and the trials of life will neverwas learning of him. All such men had a hand in the making of both more disturb him. But he shall livecan only be known when they are in statute and constitution. In the first on forever in the breasts of his countheir hours and moods that involve quarter century of the territory and trymen and his exemplary life shall no reservations. Then only you see the state there was not an act of be the example which the rising gen-eration may well emulate. A magthe richness, ripeness, nobility of the public importance done that he was nificent testimonial to the regard inman; the real source and pivot of not consulted and his judgment used which he was held was the large conhis integrity and his power. You in fashioning it. He helped make course who assembled at St. John'scannot measure an ocean with a the statutes that yet form the chief Episcopal chu,rch yesterdar �ftez:foot-rule. The supremest forms of part of the code. He helped make noon at 2 :3� o clock to u!11te m hiet te ft . . . funeral services. The seatmg capac-power among nten are s a -era the constitution that 1s yet the or- ity of the lar,,.e edifice was insuffi-and Church-craft. It is intellect a ·c law o• the state He helped "' g m · cient to accommodate all and manyusing individuals and the present for build the Mt. Pleasant asylum, the stood while the rector, Rev. R. C. large future and general ends. And first of our great charities, and start Mcllwain, read the brief and beauti-�·ou have to be in the future to see Iowa upon its system of state ele- ful se_rvice
_. . the full extent of what the states- mosynary institutions that are the While Miss Sallie An�erson pl?-yecl. a soft, sweet, tender mmor etram on man or the churchman was doing pride of alJ the people an� that have the organ, the casket was borne down

with individuals and incidents. Judge put the commonwealth 1n the front the aisle by A. J. Mathias, F. w ..;J;..;o;.;H;;.N;..;.;;.sT;;.o_N_'E
__,

w ... a_s __ t_h..,,..
e s_o_r_t _o_f_m_a_n_to __ b_e.......,rc:;a.=n"'k;;..;;.o.;;..f ... m"'odean humanitarian civili- Davis, D. J. Ayres A. Bridgman ·r.,



. B. Collins, w. B.  Daniel, Wm. Ballinger, John E. Craig, Rollin Clark and Asaph Buck.They were preceded by 0. F. Davis,A. L. Connable, B. P. Taber, StephenIrwin, S. 1\1. Clark, J. M:. Casey, P. T. Lomax, Dr. J. i\L Shaffer, Obas. P. Birge, D. F. :\Iiller, sr., and W. E.Kellogg, the honorary pall bearers. Following th(;, casket came A. E. Johnstone, Aupporting bis widowedmother, B. R. JobnstonA and Miss1-1:try, Hn!!O Johnstone and l\Irs. A.E. Joanstone, followed by other relat:ves of the deceased. The casketwas placed before the chancel andbetween a profusion of beautifulfloral offerings. On the left was anespecially fine piece, over two feethigh, being a cross and crown, sent by the attaches and directory of the Keokuk Savings bank. On the rightwas a table eovered with flowers.rhere was a large pillow of carnations, roses and heliotropes bearing the words "At Rl;lst," the offering of theJefferson Democratic Flambeau clubof which the deceased was a member; a spray of roses, carnations and heliotropes with a card bearing theinscription '•He was my friend. S. Klein;' 1 a pillow of roses fromH. H Trimble and family; a wreathof roses from B. P. Taber with a card inscribed "With love and tenderestsympathy;" a sheaf of wheat and asickle of roses on au easel, from Mr.and l.\Irs. W. B. Daniel. There werealso offerings from l\Irs. Felix T.Hughes and )!rs. A. J. Wilkinson, and several pieces with no cai·ds attached. On the casket was a wreath from the children of the deceased. During the service the choir, com· posed of Mrs. J. L. Root, Miss Lida Mooar, w. 0. Phillips and T. G. English, rendered Jesus Lover of l\ly Soul, Asleep in Jesus, and that inexpressibly sweet chant, Thy Will Be Done. When the services were con -eluded the caske·t was borne to the funeral car and conveyed to Oaklandcemetery, followed by a large cor· tege. There, with appropriate words,the body was lowered to the tomband the drama of one life was fin -ished. 

EDWARD .JOHl'iSTONE. 

One of Lee county's pioneer jurists, Jurl:ze Edward JohnstoM wa1 the first judge of the county court, served lwo terms as speaker of the
house in the Tenilorial Legislature and was United States district at•torney under lhe Polk aclminislralion. Born in Pennsylvania on Julyoi, 18l5. Judge Johnstone came to Burlington from Wisconsin m 1837u clerk of the lP.tTitorial leg1slaturc, moving to Montrose in 1838 and Fort Ma:dison in 18�9. He becamP. County .Jurlg-e in 18:51 and in lSZ.7was elected lo the Conatitulion:il CoiH"enLion. Jud;::-e Johnstone came to Keokuk in 1868 to lake char�c or th� Keokuk Savings Bank "h1cbbe developed into an insl1tul1on of much importance In the city. 

* * * � � � "He has gone, he has Hed from the scenes of and settle as far as possible the ltle 
his manhood, d k th h lf From the many who 10,ed J:ilm so well, _ to the Ian s now nown as e a 

An<I the chord of regret m each bosom " breed track in Lee county, Iowa; 
As t�a�\!�c"·ed memory we dwell." . was a member of the hons� of. repre
He was a leader of men, prmcely sentatives ot the Iowa terr1to1"1al leg-

Action of the Bar. in bis appearance and bearing a_nd islature in 1839 and presided as An adjourned meeting of the Keo• with a geniality of countenaace which speaker of that body; was a member kuk bar was called to order in the won the good will and respect of of the council of the territorial leg· district court house at 1 :30 o'clock every behold�r. . . islature of Iowa in 1840; was fopr yesterday morning. W. J. Roberts Grand in his phys�cal . P!0portions, years United States attorney for stated that a telegram had been re· he was yet grander m his mtellectual Iowa under appointment of President ceived from Jndge Casey announcing attainments and powers. He "Yas Polk in 1845; was county judge of his inability to be. present, In the poet, logician, and �r�tor of high Lee county for four years and was a Judge's absence S. T. Marshall was order, and the versat1l�ty and ele• mAmber of the state conYention called to the chair. D. F. Miller, sr., gance of bis conversational powers which in 1857 revised and amended then submitted the following: charmed and delighted every one the co�stitutio� of the state of Iowa RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. who camt, within the range _of _his and all of which positions he per� Resolved, That in the death of personal acquainta?ce and soCJal 1!fe. formed with marked ability and hon-Hon. Edward Johnstone, a great man He was an effect1onate and lo�mg or to himself and with general public has fallen, but fallen ripe in years husband and father; � true _ fri�nd approbation. and full of honors. Our former and is deservedly held in a�iration He commenced the practice of the brother of the Lee c�>nnt;y bar, t�e by the people of Iowa for his many law in Lee county, Iowa, as a partner deceased, departed th1e hfe at his noble traits of character. . of the late learned and eminent lawhome residence in this city, in the j He held many honorable p�bh9 yer, Gen'l H. T. Reid, in 1839, and midst of hie stricke� family, and. in positions; was one of the com�Ission- with his &aid partner was for a dozen the presence of many sorrowing : ere appointed by the territory of or fifteen years, engaged in a very friends, on Sunday evening, May 17, Wisconsin whe� Iowa was _a par_t of extensive and lucrative law practice, d91. Wisconsin terntory, to mvestigate when having accumulated uite a 

/o'f 



competency of money and property Col. J.M. Reid sain tliat Judge from his earnings at the bar, he re- Johnstone was the first lawyer he 

���..,,._-,.;... ___ _! tired from the practice of law to en - ever knew and the colonel indulged gage in other pursuits of a less in some interesting reminiscences of exacting and laborious character, and those early days. Col. Reid had for the last thirty years preceding his studied law under the deceased in the decease, he was engaged in banking office of Reid & Johnstone at Fort business at Fo1·t Madison and in this Madison. city, and in which position he attain- Mr. Marshall also spoke of his ed the reputation of a distinguished early acquaintance ,vith the deceased financier. He is gone, and the and told of Judge Johnstone's replaces on earth which J:ie knew, shall markable modesty and said that if he know him no n10re forever, bnt he had been possessed of that agressive has left behind him a memory and spirit with which some men are enfame which will always be dear to his dowed, Judge Johnstone could not relatives and friends, and his name have been kept out of the United will pass to the future recorded in States senate or any other position the anals of Iowa as one of the most to which he might have aspired. gifted, honored and distinguished of A. J. McCrary said that the dethe citizens of her pioneer days and ceased had lived in three generahistory. tions of this state, having come here Resolved, That in all our social and when Iowa was a territory, and many business relations with our deceased virtues of the present laws of Iowa brother, Honorable Edward John- may be traced to his brain. Mr. stone, we ever found him to be the Mccrary spoke particularly of his accom-plished gentleman in both Ian- wonderful familiarity with literature guage and conduct; and we feel that and his charming conversational his departure is a public loss in powers. social life, and to the business in- Addresses were also made by Gib· terests of the comnrnnity. son Browne, W. B. Collins and Resolved, That we deeply sympa- Judge Mooar. The 1·esolutions were tbize with the sorrows aud bereave- then adopted and the meeting ad• ment of the family of the deceased, journed. and that as an indication of our re- - ------'======,,--gard for his memory, will iu a body 
GONt'TITUTIOH DEMOCRAT attend the funeral of his remains. I) - 1Resolved, That the secretary of l\" -o 18 ( �, this meeting be, and i1:1 hereby re- = '.lA .1. • 1,J· = quested to fnmish a copy of the res- THE CROWN OF LIFE.olntions and other proceedings of this meeting to the family of the de-ceased. Death of Judge E<hYar<l Johm;tono Afte1• a Short lllnses L1st Enning. Resolved, That GibsonBrowne and A. J. �IcCrary be, and are appointed a committee to present a copy of the resolutions and other proceedings of Another of Iowa'a Grand Old Pioneers this meeting to the Hon. district Gone to the J,;ternal Rome-One Who court of Lee county, Iowa, at Keokuk, and that S. l\I. Casey aud Hon. J. D. :M. Hamilton be appointed a

Was F.evered and Respected by AU

A Bloi:raphlcal Sketch. 

committee to present resolutions at Death's hand has been laid heavily on the district conrt at Fort l\ladisou, this community through the demise of
�;:�, t�!dr!��!J:�f :::e c��rt;,1ai:� Judge Edward Johnstone, one of the that Hon. D. F. Miller, sr., and Hon. oldest and most honored of our citizens.D. Mooar be and are appointed a It was not expected that he would be committee to present a like copy of called away at this time. He waa thethese proceedings to the United · t d th f 'd I States district and circuit courts . at plc ure, an e per ect 1 ea , of physical

scarcely realiz� the calam�ty wbic his tak�ng off inflicts. His soul h!IS departed a.nd he recnlled. For some time r,ast Judge Johnstone had been troubled with an sftcctiou of tilt\ biadder, hilt it did not take a serious turn until one w�ek ago last Wednesday since which time he had been confined to his h?me. An attack of indigestion aggravated matters and within the past few days be grew alarmingly worse until shortly before his <lea.th bid pbysici�n anoounced thr.t there was no hope for recovery. IIis death occurred Sunday night at 11 :15 •o'clock.Edward Johnstone was born in Kingston, on tho Layalhanna, Westmorelandcounty, Pennsylvania, July 4, 1815.His p:..ternal ancestors •were originallyfrom Ann:l.I:dale, Scotland, and the firstof his imm�diate family who emigratedto Ireland was Hobert Johnstone. TbiRwas in the reign of Queen A.nae or King William. The name J ohnstonc was always spelled in Scotland with a final "e-,'' but in Ireland, ae time passed, it was gradually dropped, tl..ough sometimes retained. Alexander Johnstone, 1he father of Edward, was bor'l in county Fermo.naugh, Ireland, 1 ,July, 1872, and immigrnted to the United States iu 1796. Edward's moth-er waa Eliz.1beth Fream, who was born in Franklin county, Pennsylvania, in November, 1781, and both of her p11.renta were from the north of Irtl�nd. Tlte parental family iocluded ten sons and two daughters. Tl•e t"°o oldest sous were educated at WestPoint, an<l served in the:regular army; another son, Wm. F. .Johnstone, was the third governor of Pennsylvania, under the constitution of 1f!38; another son, James Johuqtone, a scholar and potit, served through the Mexican war and was one of the first literary men of westE:rn Pennsylvania; Col. Jobu ,v. Johnstone, tLnother son, servea as a captaia o � infantry through -the Mexican war, and in tho late civil Keokuk, and request th:at the same strength and health, fmd when only abe placed on th� records of those few days ago his leonine presence courts. was folt among tls as ho moved war was colonc,l of the Fourteenth regi-Resolved, That a copy of these about in tho perform�.nce of his ment, three month'<> Pennsylvania volunresolutions be furnished to each of teers, and lieutenant colonel and colonel the several newspaper journals of CUSlomary daily dutieS, there was of the Ninety-third regimeut of the tliis city to be published therein. no int:m&tion that to-day we would look three y�ars' Eervice. The youngest sonD. F. MILLER, SR. upon his lifeles� face and his form so D M in the family, Richar«, wan a volunteer . OOAR, l:..tely full of We and vigor in cold A J MCCRARY "in the Me:dcan war. Before the close of · · , death's cmbra.cc. He formed one of the 
W. B. COLLINS, 

d d d tbe war he was appointetl a lieutenant in s T M: cvote ban of pioneers who, living, . . ARSHALL, 
l" t JI f f th t cl I the regular army, and was killed at thel\Ir. :Miller said he was the only cou " e o 1:1s o e pas an counse . . living attorney who was practicing us from the knowledge of experience. head of hu company, while dorming the

when Judge Johnstone became a ,:,- h db f t t J'f enemy's works, at the b.J.ttle of Molino .ue a een a ac or m our sta e 1 e d 1 R member of the bar. The deceased since its verv beginning. His was one e ey. . had mental powers, said the speaker, f th bl •. d h' h f  d I The pl>ys1cal stature of all the broth-of a ·o eadth d de th th t th o e a e mrn s w 1c orme our con- . r an P · a e 't t· d d d . d ers waa remarkable, varying in height world knew not of, but his peculiar stL u 10n an ma e an mtcrprete our . . modesty would not permit him to laws. But of that more will be found �rom �1K feet to six feet four i.oches, anddisplay them to the world. As anbelo-. = 1 t t f Ill weight from 200 to 250 pounds. Thtt
" .D.IS , ea 11 cas s a oan opy o orator he had no equal in Iowa. father, Alexar,der Johnstone, lived far gloom o�er our city. His friends can beyo�d the per1Qd i.ilottcd to ma.a, dyiug



.July 15, 1s: 2, in the one hundrcdtll ye�r 
c,f bis age. A.t tile titntl of bis deuth he 
was tbe oldt;:t Free Ma.son in the l" uit,,,i 
:,mtes, ha.in� been initiaterl eeventy 
years previ�us to bis demisC', in Irehnd. 

Tl.le publi:: life vf Edwa1d Jc,hnstoue 
W3.9 alroo�t co-ntempornrywith tbesettlc
ment of Io1va. Bdorc Iowa was a state, 
or even a territory separaled from Wis
consin, he began his carec:r at the capi
tal, anrl for more than the third of a 
century was ia.timately connected 
with the progress Q( the country. Of his 
1ntluence it is bard-ly necessary to speak, 
ru; his ch:m1cter and talents were so well 
koown. In his early life he 
studied law in Greensl)urg, in 
bis nativP state, and in 
1837 was admitte1 to tho bar. During 
that year be moved west and located at, 
Mineral Point, w·uconsin, where he re-1
mained ouly during the fall or 1837. He 
then went to Burlington, Iowa, and serv-

1 ect 11!1 clerk in the territorial legislature 
during the JeStions of 1837-8. Durrng 
that time he was aim appointed one of 
the three commissioners to collect testi
mony with regard to titles to the half
breed land, and report the same to the 
district court. To facihtate the per
formance o( this duty he moved to 
Montrose in the Fpring of 1838, and 
there remained until January, 1839. Ile 
then went to Fort Madison, having been 
employed by the St. Louis claim11nts of 
balf-l,reed land, and instituted proceed
ings in connection with General Hugh 
T. Reid for the di vision of said land,
which resulted in the "Decree Title" by
which the lands arc now held. In the
summer of 1839 Mr. Johnstone "all
elected to tho legislature, and for two
successive terms was speaker of the
house. In 1840 he was elected to the
council, ancl was l;nited Statt:s district
attorney under President Polk's admin
istration, In 1851 Mr. Johnstone was
elected judge of Lee county and served
in that c»pacity four years. He was 
elected to the constitutional convention
in 18:37, on the same ticket with Colonel
William Patterson, and took a promi
nent part in the deliberations of that
body, In 1868 Judge Johnstone removed
to .Keokuk and took charge of the Keo
kuk Savings bank a, c!ll:lhier and held the 
position until bis death. As a financier
he possessed I' higb. order of talent, as
bis sucOOl!s in business for the
la�t twe11ty yc�rs has abundantly
proved. Ile was C:lreful and
accurate c.n bis judgment, and had a
habit of iookmg at a sutrject thoroughly
and on all sides. As a lawyer and
statesme.n he displayed more than ordi
cnry ability. He was never what may

be termed an off-hand speaker eitber 10 r.: era ou!IO of repnse:itatiuea whic 
court er. in the legisl .. tt:re. He was nat- rue: at Burlin�ton iu 1830 aud Willi 
11mlly ton carrtious to allow himself to el••c•i,d �Ptmk�r of tlrnt body. 
rush into speech-making unprepared. In Hi40 he vnis "lectP<i o. member of

the fow11 couur.il. In 1845 be was apHence his sp�eches always evince" thor- pointed Gni,ed Stites attorney for Iowa
ough preparation and a comprehen8i,e by President Polk and held the office 
knowledge of his &ubject, and often four years. In 1850 he was mayor of 
blaz� an� sparkle with the rhetorical Fort Madis<•n. In 1852 be wM elected

county judge of Lee county, and in 1856fl.ighte ot eloquence. Being a ml\u of was elected member of the state conven-
liters.y culture 1rnd extensive reading, tion to amend the state constitution. In

his speeches and pleas have often been 1801 he was appointed a member of and 
garnished with gems of imagination and elected president of the Iowa Columbian 
quote.tions from poets. Judge John- Exposition Commission.

The funeral will take place to-morrowstone always responded to the many and afternooa from St. John's Episcopal
often repeated ca!ld for chariLy, and church, at 2 :30 o'clock. 
whatever was calculated to improve the 
city,in which he lived, or for the good1

1
• THE GATE CITY:of the people, always found him cbam-

1
-------------..--

pioning the cause. 
J d E• j J hn t THURSDAY MORNING, AUG. 11.u ge •awar o s one was a man 

of stalwc1rt proportions, six ftet four 
inches in height, and weighed 

PASSED A.WAY. 

250 pounds. Hi.s stature and 
appearance would single him D•ath of Or. J. o. Bttsh••• :t"••••rcta.r

out among a thousand as a man ltlornlns u1opaphlca1 S••tch or Thie
of mark. In manners and conversation Eminent urs-n.
be was c,ne of the most affable and Dr. J.C. Hughes, er., died at a quar-
lriendly of men, carrying in his beam- ter c.,f 8 o'clock ye�terda! morning. Bia 
ing "ountcnauce the insignia of e. warm death was not unexpected. For aenral 
and gertisl nature. He was a good weeks the public have known tha.t his 
writer, clear, forcible nud fluent, and condition was critical, and that the aev• 
bad a faculty of making and holding era.nee ot bodr and spirit was only a 
friend�, which w!IS most remnrkabk. question of time, The immediate cause
This was known by the friendship of the of hie Jtatb was brain disease, resulting,
people for him, uotwilhstaodiog the ii is thought, from blood poi�ooiug
litig-ations involving their interests in mt)nths ago. In the sprini of 1878, Dr.
which be was so long irnd 80 often en- Hul'.(hfl& was quite ill and attributed hie

gaged. Tbrougll all the complieation8 illness to bis coutant llttendaoce and ex

and difficulties respecting the hlllf-breed po(ure lo the dissecting room of the cc+

lande, in which he took from tbe fir.st, i. lrge of Physicians and 8urgeoDll, or
which be wa� the dean. EaM:b spring lea.ding part, he seemed never to have 

incurred the ill-will of the people; bu 
on die contrary, pursued such a course 
as to pre�erve tbeir friendship, and make 
them warm supportertl o( him at tbe 
polls. 

Judge Johnstone wa& married in April, 
1849, in St. Louis county, Mo., to M;ss 
Elizubeth V. Richards, and of the union 
four children are living, three sons and 
one daughter, Alexander Edward, Mary 
Millburn, Edward Richards, and Hugo 
R:che.1·ds, nil of whom are residents of 
Keokuk. 

The more important of the public 
offices which Judge Johnstone bas held 
may be briefly summariz�das follows: 

In 1s:n was clerk of <:he Wisconsin 
legislative aseembly w!1en Iowa wus yet 
a part of that territory, a.nd was by that 
leg'slative body appointed one of the 
con:11ni,sioners to investigate and settle, 
ae fllr as possible, tbe title to the half
breed tract, 'll1hicl1 now lies io. Lee coun
ty, I ,w11. Tliia:uppointment m&rie him 
a resicieRt of the Eiwt half-breed 
trnct ttHd he bettletl at 1\lor,trose and 
lived ttlcr.i sh ;;,t n year. Whilst 
m,iding a.t Montrose l:.e wa.� �lectecl 11,, 

reµrc�cntativc c,f :L�e county to the Iowa 

aioce then he has had an attack 
similar io character but of abort dura· 
tiuo. They came on him uaually juet after 
the commencement e:tercisee of the col• 
lege were held. During the spring of 
1880 be cut hi, fto�er while performing 
a aurgical opnation and J>Qisoned bla 
blood. Iwmediatdy afterward• be be· 
c&me Tery much depressed in mind an<l 
nervous, and was subject to aenre bead0 

aches. Re tlually went to the Bot 
Springe, where his health greatly im· 
proved. and during the following winter 
he lecture aod operated at the college a• 
usnal. Last March be wn1 visited with 
a return of the eenre headacbee, but re
conred in a abort period of time: and in 
May went to Richmond, Va., to attend 
the mJet1og of the American Medic11l 
Aaeociatioo. At this meeting be wae 
elected chairman of the aection of sur• 
gery for 1882, tbis being the chairman
ship of the highest honor. Be wu alao 
chosen delciate to the International Med• 
ical Congress now in session in London. 
From "Richmond he went to Waeh• 
lngton aod Baltimore. A return 
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• 

• 

of the attack of head.1Cbe caused bim 
to come home. Fer tb11 next six weekl 
be !fas very despondent and subject to 
ftts ot melancholy, but had a good appe
tite, although confined to the honae. 
Sudrleoly be appeared mncb better, at· 
tenae:! to busioeaa, met a committee of 
the Keokuk bar, went driving and was 
at bis office. Just three weeks ago he 
suffered a relapse and neither home or 
foreign medical skill could save him. He 
was conscious at times up to last Sun· 
day, when be said to tbe live physicians 
in consultation: "You. gentlemen, must 
tbinlr. l'm going to die." SunJay aftur• 
oooa ht> passed into a st .. te of 
UDCOD8ClOU8Del8!1 wbicb latted until 
death. He beeame delirious Monday. 
During tbe past 8 d•ys be suffered no 
p'lin, but w11s iu a st11.le of stupor and 
pused away ,.uietly. 

Joacph 0. Eluicbes, ■r., 'It'&& born in 
W.sbington county, Peuo., April 1, 1821,
and 'lt'H in bi11 si.nieth year at the time
of his �eath. Be was a �ra1uale of Jeffer
son Oolleice, Oannonsburg, P-,no., from
whicb iostitutioo he received the degree
of A. 111. He read medicine with Dr. J.
T. Perkins of Baltimore aod iraduated
from the university of Maryland in 1854.
Located at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, and began
the practice of medicine ia the sprine of
1845. Remained there five yeara, during
which period he devoted much time to
the study of auatomy ao<1 surgery and
the preparation of anatomical appli•
ances. In the fall of 1850 he removed
to· Keokuk, accepting the demonstrator
1hlp of anatomy in the College of Phvs•
icians and Surgeons, then the medical
dcpartmeu.t of the Iowa State ur.iveralty.
In 18!H be was elected to ftll
th• chair of anatomy. ln 1852 be waa
elected dean of the faculty, and In the
epriog of 1853 elected to the chair of
anrgery, which posilions he held up to
the time of bis deuth.

For three 1esaiona when the college 
was struggling into promiuenc", Dr. 
Hughes pi:rform, d double duty, lectur
ing twice anJ orteu three tiJDe& & dav, 
ftlling tbe depart111ent of anato�y 
as well as surgery. The colleee 
buildioi with ita museum aod 
appliances for teachiog was owned by 
him and hi1 df'urts for over a ,.uarter of 
a century were devoted to ita auccess. 
Dr. Hughe, was twice president of the 
Si&te Medical Society, viz. 1850 and 1866. 
At the outbremk of the war be wu ap
pointed by Goveoor Kirkwood 1urgeoo
general of the atate which po11tion be 
ftlltd durin11: the war. He or11:anlzed and 
bad profeeaiooal charge of tbe army 
hospitals at Keokuk for 1everal 
monthe. He wae president of the 
board or medical t1xaminers ot the atate 
during the war. lo 1866, be waa elect· 

ed by tbe Amerlcaa Kedical Society u 
one of Iler vice-preeideota, also a dele
gate of the &ll80Clatlon lo the Brltlab 
Association for the Promotion of Science 
tbe Provincial Medical A1sociotio11. o; 
Great Britain, the American Medical So· 
ciety of Paris, and other scientillc bod
ies lo Europe, affiliating with the A110-
ciatlon, and accompanied by Mre. 
Hughe,, <laughter Ella and son, Dr. J. 
C. Hughes, jr., who 1s now profe11or of
tile Institutes and Practice of Surgery
and Surgic11l Clinics ill the
Oolleice of Physicians and Surgeons, 
epeot the summer of that year in an ex•
tended trip on the continent of Europe.
He also visited all part• of the United
States, and in nil his travels was a care
ful observer of ell matters pertaining to
the medical science. He was for a time
edi\Or of the Iowa Medical, Journal and
wrote many articles upon 1Ut1dical and
eurgical subjecte for publication. He
was the author of the new mode of op•
erating upon bones, by which straight·
ne11 as well as length may be secured aad
had performed tbe operation of litbotomy
fifty-nine timea by the lilateral method 
with better success than any surgeons ill
the Uoitt"d States, aod second be&t in the 
world. On one patient this opera
tlon was performed by him foar 
times, being the only case on record. He
was one ef the moat skillful, eminent and 
euccessful 11urgeons in the west. !ie waa
a member of the national Surgeen, so."
ciety, whose members were limite<! and
comp011ed only of eminent surgeons, and
a member of the Rocky Meuntain
Medical Association. Be was mar
ried at .Mt. Verooo, Ohio, in
i848 \0 MiBB Amanda T. McGugin, only
child of D. L. McGugio ood Eleanor Hc
Gugin. Dr. McGugin was also an emi
nent surgeon. Dr, Hughes never m'.n· 
gled in politic�. altbourh a atrong par
\isao, first a whig aod then a republioao.
He was ,, member of the Weatminieter
Preabytclian church.

He lemves a wife, three aon, and one 
dauehter, who have the aympathlee of 
the commUnit_y In thla their 11:f6at afflic
tion. Mrs. Hughes was utterly pros
trated b:r the blow, and laat evenin11: 
was quite ill. 

J no. A.. Hughe�, of Booul', Io" a, ao 
only brother, has been at bis bedside for 
some Lime. He alsu has tw.o balC-diste1 s, 
Mrs. Ella Moore, Boone, Iowa, and Mrs. 
Wood, Scotl11nd, Ind. 

Dr. Hughes made m;;nry r:ipid!y, 
waa successful in most everything 
'le undertook, and was very in· 
d'.llgent to bh fam"ly. Be was 
pleaaa11t in his address and eojoyed 
society and social 1::vents. 

The medical profession, among whom 
Ur. Hughes was bclJ io thr. b1ghe�t es-

teem, holJ a meeting to-nigfit to take 
action Up<,ll bl, death. 

Mrs. Dr. J.C. Hughes, jr. who is vleit.
iog in Kentucky, is down with rewittent 
fever, and will be uu .. ble t.o cow11 bowe 
in ttme for the funeral. 

Rev. Dr. Craig, who is now in New 
Jen1ey, h .. s been rc-q Jeste,I to returu 
home and conduct the 1ervices. 'l'be 
time for the tuoeral will not be fixed un
til be Is beard from, but will probably 
occur Oil Sunday. 

THE GATE CI�:
TUESDAY llORNING, AUGUST 16. 

LAID TO REST. 

'Ihe Last ad Rlt .. Perrormedandalltht1t
was �lortal or Dr. Jooepb O. HasbN
OonA1&"D8d to the Or••·· 
On Suud3y afternoon were held, at hie 

bis residence, tbe funeral services of Dr, 
Joseph 0. llugbes, R.,v. M. Stewart, of 
Fort Madison, as<1isted by Rev. Shaw, of 
this ci1y conducting the same. A large 
concourse of people had a�sembled tn 
listen to the rem».rks of Rev. Stew&rt a11ct 
pay a l<Lst tribute of reepect and esteem 
to d-,ceaser. The c8Bket in which Lhe 
b1,dy rested was very elegant and of 
unique design. It wa11 of plain black 
cloth and vdvet, top plain, sides festoon· 
ed with cloth und bhck fringe mounted 
with. 1.Jl11.ck, bars with silver handles. On 
1op a silver plate wi•b inecriptioo: 

JOSFPB C. BUQllJCS, 
Born April l•t. 1821. 

D1'4 .Augu,C lotA,, 1181.
Tbe inside of the caslr.e\ wu l\u.ed 

witb white satin. 
The !loral tributes 'lt'ere: A pillow of 

tube roees, white pioke, lillie1 and cream 
roses, edged with rose gerant.1m leave11, 
with word "Father" io center in blue im• 
moratel�s, from tbe children. Thi� 
sto, d al hcl\d of casket. 

Aootb"r of same from Mr. an<1 Mrs. 
�».odie Stone, Peoria. 

A basket of dowers from M188 Ayres, 
A pillow from Mrs. Daniels; another 

from Dr. Sam. Ayres, or Ph1ladelphi�; 
cross or lillies aod ripened grain from 
,\It!. C. H. Perry; basket cut tlowen. 
Miss 811.liie Lomas; same, Miaa Anni� 
Collier. 

'l'be pall-beuers were Judge McOrary, 
A. Hosmer, R. F. Bower, Dr. H. T. 
Cleavl!r, l>r. D B. HilliP, Dr. John North,
Dr. Geo F. J1.rnklus and A. E Kelloge.
Among the pbysici�ns present from
,broad wer�: Dr. Kellogg and Dr Carle
t.,a, o,.rlhagt-; Dr Angear, Ft. Madison;
Dr. Ford aod Dr. B .. xter, Nauvoo.

At about 4.:30 p. m., the funeral cor
tege, a verv lengthy one-consisting of 
forty-seven vehicles in all, moved down 
Third street, thence out Miin to \ht' 
cemPtery. The rem11ios were placed lo 



Dr. McGugio's lot aod Mr. McGugio'a of 8 D og eal wells, Affer t ree Of late years he bae taken llre eaey. 
d" f yeare be went to Plttebnrg and for a ilving in retirement at hie home 117 

monuroeot ac,d ttll tbe surroun mgs O 
while worked at the blacksmith trade, Ooncert street, where he has resided 

1be grnve were coropletely covered wilb then he was engaged lo mining sloce 18-19. bis first reeiaence hnvlug 
exergreeus aod beautiful flowers. The coal, later returolng to the been on First a1Jd Johnson &treo1s, In 
'!eruiccs at the gre.ve were brief. •alt well boring buelne�@. a house long ei::re demolished. Ho 
-----==::::�====:_---:...\!For three years be ran a.canal boat le now coonty co:""ler, havlni;c been

on the Penn@ylvania canal acroee the elected on the democratic ticket,
mountalnt1 between Pittsburg and which be hae a1w:i .• voted, In 18!)3 
Johnstown, subsequently engaging He derives ble ,:litary tittl'i! by ap
io the salt business. pointment to thJ command of a com• 
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I
AN UCTOCENARUN. 

'Sketch of the Life cf Captain 
Andrew Br::>wn, a Pioneer 

Keokukian. 

Oaptain Brown was married July paoy of the territorial militia by G-1v-
8, 1840, to Mlee Delilah Johnston, ernor Clark. O11.ptain Brown'a family 
who 10 eleven years bla junior and couslsts of himself and wire &ud their 
who is still hie comfortlng angel. In daughter�, Mrs. W. F. Wright and 
1843 they camEI across the then wll- Miss Jennie L. Brown of Keokuk and 
derneee to the primitive settlement Mrs. George Stripe of Yaliey June

I of Keokuk. Then, the town con· tion, Ia. 
sisted chiefly ot a row of hoasee The writer was talking the other 
along the levee and the sqall.ree now day with n venerable citizen who 

Last week THE GATE Orry mado occupied by the comfortable homos has know.:i Oaptaio Brown since
refer<,nce to two of Keokuk octogeu• and large bnslneae hoaeeo or the city boyhood. This venerable citizen 
arian11, don Smith Hamill and Gen· were covered with brush. The little said: "I was going to school in
eral J. C. Parrott. Thie week THE one story frame cottage with its oat· Pittsburg about 1831·2 and Andy
GATE CITY talree pleagure in making side chimney that until recent Brown was working at the blacksmith 
mention of years stood on the corner of Third trade In that city. In th ·ee days rough 

CRptnin Anrtrow tsrown. and Blondeau streets, was lu athletics were u'iada more of than 
A ru1geci octogenarian le Oaptaln those days probably the moat now. A man of strength was honor

Andraw Brown who was 3;5 years old 11rlatocrat!c residence In the vii- ed for bis strength and the man who 
the 171h of last Jaoauy. Io his Inge. There yet stands a sample could not be wb!pped wae a p:-ince 
youtn aacl manhood he was con- of the architectural triumphs of pi· among men. 0011 day a letter came 
aldered one of tlle most powerful men oneer days. It is the little, old tum- to Andy Brown from hie father, who 
of hie time, nod many are the tala11 ble• down log house on the brow of Jived up In the mountains about 60 
told of hl3 Prowess. And now, he by the hill on Job aeon, b&tween Water miles distant. The letter told bow a 
no means appears &o aged ae he ie, and First streets. Main stre1>t wae I man of exiraorainary strength bad 
for hie hair ie yet but an Iron grey not graded until years after that. abaeecl him and bad added insult to 
&nd hie frame retains much of its Oaptain and Mrs. Brown proceeded lujury by dfclarlng he "could whip 
former vigor. at or.ca U{;) the river to Nauvoo, any man of the Brown name." Tho 

Captain Drown wae born in Weet• which was then a city of aome 14,000 father asked hla eon to co�e and 
moreland county, Pa., on the top of aoule, for it was theu In the height of avenge the Insult. My friend 
tbe Allegheny mountains, lo lte Mormon glory. Mr. Brown had laid aelae hie blacksmith's 
1810. It lhsn wae the frontier hoped to find employment in the apron, mr.de the journey Into the 
of clviJ:z�tlan for beyond the Mormon machine ehope, as be had mountains, met the bully and con• 
moantalo�-tb!lt le, west of them. known Rlckenlooper, Dlgbee and quered him in a fair fight. Hie father 
-there were no settlements. Hi3 other Mormon dignitaries back in stood by and held hie eon's clothes
father, James Brown, was a native of Pennsylvania. But they would not while tbe battle progressed. 
Ireland and came to this country lo· accept them unless they became "I never knew or Andy being 
au early day of the Nation's history. Mormons and they would not do worsted In battlfl, and I know he bas 
Captain Brown's mo1her was a native that However, tbey were enter• always possessed a kind and tender
of Gclrmany and was also named taloed very graciously, met the heart and Is a man of u,·eallied honor. 

I Brown, !bough of no blood relation Smithe and other leaders and were In the early days of Keokok I thiok 
ship to her hueband. When the war present In the temple at one hE>, Israel Anderson and Peter Miller 
of 1812 with England broke ou� 1 of the great conferences of were the strongest men In Lee coan-
Qaotaln Brown's father shouldered the church. From Nauvoo Captain ty. They were feally giants in 
hla rlfio nnd went to do servl.::e for Brown went to Bonaparte anrl strength and action." 
his adopted connlry. Fearful of nu for a eeaaon was employed in the _ 
outbreak among the Indiana under store of Manning & Davie (the latter 

n,1:.rE ool,..TSTITUTIO'T Ibo iofi.ieuce of the British, and par- tbe late Mllllonalre Davie over whose J .1. 1 .i..' 1.,,
tlcular!,> becauee the men·folks, being will there le such n contest.) � 

By 'l'HOS, "'• Cl,AGET'l', engaged iu fighting a forei1?n foe, the In 184 7 Captain Brown took up bis 
women were left In a defenseless permanent residence in Keokuk. He 
condition, the mountain farm engaged himself to Dan Hiaee as -- --- --
was deserted and C!lptaln Brown's pilot of llghtere over the rapids. In 
mother and grandmother walked thoae days, before the canal WllB 
twelve miles to the Oove mountain built, all steamboat traffi� In low DIED-In this city, May 18, 1875, Mri.• 
block house and took refuge there. water ended at Keokuk from the Margaret Ford, wile of Dr. E. R. ]'ord, 
The subject of this eketc� was then a south a_nd at Montrose ou the north, aged 46. :i\frs. Ford wns a native of this 
babe and hie mother carriid him in a and fre1gb� was brought over. the city, nnd the first white pcr11011 born here. blalilket slung on her back. While at rapids lo great fiat boats called hght· Th f 1 .11 t k 1 f tl f the block house the women were uot ere. Later be was engaged ae en· . e \�era wi n �Pace rom 18 nm• 
uselest'l,bat the grandmotber moulded glneer at Jim Death's flour mill which ily 1·es1dence on High street, to-morrow 
the bullets for the soldiers and the stood about where the union paeeen- (Thursday) 1nftemoon, nt 3 o'clock. 
mother "necked" them. When the ger station now does. Io F1iends of the fnmily arc invited to nt• 
war was over Captain Brown . a3 a 18-19 be became deputy city tend without fill'ther notice. child remembers tbe home commg of marshal and served In that 

I 
the eoldler patriot and the general capacity and ae policeman under (Gate City please copy.)
njoicing-. several admloletratlooa. In 1867 be -- . ._. 

UO::tll he was 21 years old, be re· was elected marshal and served t�o
malned on the farm, assisting his years. He wae appointed in 1812,
father. ·when be had attained hie deputy United States marahal and
majority he engaged In the busiceee l served in that ca aclty twelve years.

• 

,· 

•
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·-----------------, matter, her arm soon became mort.fied, and s1�ecinl ngeut of the government for tho
GATE CITY• death reaultd in a kw hours. Ia another detection of connterfeiters; rnu n whnrfDAILY 
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A. Sad A.fflletlon. 

inatance a wom,n win at�r.kedjin a similar boat at the levee and was a captain on tho
manner to th, others after wasbiug some Keokuk nnd St. Louis packet line ofiafected clothing. stcnmel's, autl C!IJJtnin of numoroub other 1n 1peaki11i of tbe importance of using steamboats, whilo in active life. He wali The family of our fellow-townsman, H. pure water the J�urnal of Ohm1istry wares a <hiYing mnn and bis favo1·ite exp1 j8ion .C. Huiskamp, has recently been visited by the drinkers of water of wells that are nea.r was "whale it at them!" At a'· . .illcra rare and deplorably sad affliction. Death dwellingi, to beware of the typhoid poison hand bill" meeting ho wns tho life of th11 bu invaded the household and plucked sure to lbo fouud, sooner or later, in these crowd, nnd wn� not choice in his expreswith relentless hand tbree of the number. resenohs, if auy of the house drainage can sions. If a mnn was a thief or a robber Lut week two of tbeir children, aged re• percolate them. The gdatinous matter 'lf• or bacl been guilty of nny shortcoming spectively five and six years, died of malig• ten found upon the tstonea of a well is a he "w],f\lc,cl it �t him" publicly ir .10 yalnant diptheria. Their funeral took place pJirnn to the human ayatem, probably e&IU· !er-band bi!! meeting. Edward �onneyfrom the Westminster Presbyterian Churcb ing, by its spores, a fermenbtion of the in his book The Banditti of tho 'on Sabbath afternoon, and was attended by blood, with aboormal heat or fenr. Whole- Prnirics,or the l\Iurclorers Doom," accused a large concourse nf sympathizing frieuds . some, untainted water is always free from Haight of being a coufederato of the On Sunday nigbt a third one, aged all color and odor. To test it thoroughly, Longs and Young, bung for the mnrdcJ" about nine or ten years of sge was taken place hslt a pint iu a clear bottle, with a ol Col. Davenport, but no ono '1elio,o<l away by the same dread dise1ue A num. few grains of lump sugu, and expose it, Bonney, fro. tll(I fnc� that nothing eyer b,r or the luding physicians of tbe city stoppered, to sunlight in a window. If came up agni d tlQ cbf\>•actcr of Haight, were employed to lrtat th11cas�s, but the dis- even af,er an exposure of eight or ten days and he was lung crur,loyed by John l!c,aae bafil�d all medical skill. the water becomes turpid, be sure that it I 'tine, Presidoi..lt of the Packet Company, After a careful iovestigatioo into the h�s been cout,. -uinated by sewerage of some in which;cnpncity he acted honestly. Hi,, cause tbe physicians are satisfied that it llio J. lf it rem'lins pertectly cleao it is life gnve the direct contradiction to oriiinated from the use of impure water. pure a�d safe. Bouney's ehnrgos. Some time la�t Fall Mr. Huiskamp bad a - C.iptnin Haight wns nt limes rdigiouslycistern built. As a matter of convenience the inclined, ancl wns nt one time a Mctho-waste pipe waa conducted into a cesspool KEOKUK CONSTITUTI�.� dist class lender. On one occasion ho near by in wbich the drainage from the ¥a � invited his minister to ride on his bontainlu and out-holUes ia depoaited. The new KEOKUK, MONDAY, SEPTEMBE¾ 4. going North, noel OU the wny got into a cistern, after h&Tillg been filled wi&h water, race with another steamer. Hniglit got was closed up, and remained a.>, the family Rh'e1.· i."\"ews. mnch excited, forgot his clrnrch nnd rip-continuing to use water from the old cts• ped out an oath. The minister roproYedWe clip the two following items from tern. About two weeks ag:> the pipes in him, and Ilnight apologized and, tolu the the Globe-Democrat of Saturday: the old cistern t"roze up, and the supply of story on himself. Ile wns kind hcnrted, Capt. Silas Haight cliecl at his resideure water thereafter was taken from the new. in Earlville, Delaware Couut.l'" Iowa, on liberal ancl generous, without hypocri!ly,In a short time the di1ease, which has pro- the 20th ult., nged 67 yonrs,leaviug a wife, nncl without the motive of gnin. ven so fatal, broke out, attacking nearly all son and daughter aud a host of :rie .... tls to No one enjoyed a joke better thnn Silas; the members of the family almost simulta• mourn the loss of one of the most genial he would laugh at it, if it wru. a joke onaud bett-benrted men that ever lived. neously. It ie thought that the foul air himself-it did him good to laugh. HeThe writer of this has been intimately nc-from the ceespool found its way through the qnainted with Capt. Silas Haight for wns tho hero of mauy adventures on thewute pipe into the ciatern, impregnating thirty venrs. For a long time ho wns river, nnd wns extensively kuown all over the W!lter to such an extent as to poison the agent for the Keokuk Packet Company at the country. e;ysteme of tho3e pa.rtaking of it. Keokuk, and afterwards superintendecl Here, wl1e1·e ho has li.cd the most of the building of several boats for that As diptheria did not prenil prtrfiously line, and w� the trusted friend of Capt. his life-for over thirty years-he hadin that portion of the city, this ie the only John S. McCune. In later years be was many friends, and as he never held maliceplausible conclusion that the pbyaicians can mannge1 of the Pittsburg Coal Miues and against any man, he bau no enemies that arrive at as to the immediate cause. Orchard Mines. He then retired to his wo know of. He wns outspoken in what· h th fi t tb ·11 farm, bnck of Dubuque, where he hns re-s1ded for tho ast five years, unt1 1s We publle ese ac s as ano er 1 us,. • 1 -1 h" 1 ho hacl to say ,· then it was over. Heap-tration of the importan11e of using puro death. Silas Hnight WAS AN HONEST MAN. peared just what he was, 1·ough at times.water, with the hepe thereby of mducing With all his faults, few men had more rethe utmost caution in this respect, and pre- KEOKUK CONSTITUT!�N I deeming qualities, nod it may be trulyT,nting similar disasters in other families. :::- tS. (p snid of him. bis large heart was in thoThe wife of Mr. Huiskamp and one KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER o. right place. Its impulsive throl,bing,; arcother cbild are still sick, but they were not _ _ over, and his busy career ended not in ao seriously affected as th,i others and are SILA.8 lIAIGllT. youth, uor yet in advanced nge, but when not considered in a dirngerous condition. bis days of active usefulness were passed. 

· ]l k 
· I l'lomc Rcudui8ccnces·oc Dis Life. D1ptheria, as 1a we nown, is more or ess While he will be remembered kindly for contagious. The Conway correspondent of h" d 1 d b th Old S ttl Captain Silas Haight, whose death wns is goo ( ec s Y e e ers, wethe Ppriogfield (�lai,s.) Republican reports • 1 • aro reminded that, vcar by ycnr, the old nohce( m your paper recently was one of • nineteen deaths in one month in a town of tho old settlers of Keokuk, and a uot.ed pioneers are }Jassing the great l"ivcr toonly 1,000 popol,Uo,. Io ooo ,, .. ,� • obnrade,, full of mo ond foo; • dri,iog I mooi thofr ,ow0<d boyood tho ,olloy ood mother, •rta.tly 6istreseed at the sutrerings J .,., R e energetic man, never still but always on w. • .1u. EID. of her little oneil, and, in trying to remon tho mo,e. Ilo was lame in onoleg, honer,with her fingers the substance which seemed to obstruct tbe throat of one of them, her when c,·ery one was nirk-nam<,d here, hi:;

h!md was inoculated with the oisonous name waq "Dot and go ono." Ho was anp 
1 tdd_2rll1AD "Of the secoud cit council lmtl 
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three years stu ylng In Parts andr---------
Edlnburg, great centers of med!• An Artlat and Scientist.
cine and surgery and was a pupil "Two tblm;s im1,m::.sed we par· ] Dr. Hug es as ma e 

1 here of abort duratio 
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OR. J._ C. HUGHES 
DIES SUNDAY IN 
FLORIDA HOME 

Well Known Physician and 
Surgeon of Keokuk in 

Earlier Daya Succumbs 
to Illness of Long 

Period. 

of some of the discoverers or sep• U�ularly about Dr. Hughes," once 
tic germs and the beginners of an- w,ote Lbe late Dr. S. W. l\loor
tlseptlc surgery. He graduated head, an old acquaintance fut 
from Bellevue Medical school of some years In the medical collegto 
New York. laculty. "One was bis thorougu 

knowledge of the anatomy of the 

Dean of Medlc•I Co llege. 
Returning home, he became 

demonstrator and later professor 
of anatomy in the college, and 
upon tbe death of his father in 
1881, became professor ot surgery 
and dean of the college. He re
signed from ill health in 1899, 
and after a vacation from surgery 
for ,;everal years resumed the 

practice of medicine. Then after 
his leaving the college, it was sold 
ancl reorganized. He was for 
years surgeon to the Burlington 
and T. P. ancl W. and Wabash 
railroads, and chief surgeon of the 
old Keokuk and Western road 
throughout Its Independent exis-
tence. 

His home h ere after his marrl• 
age 1u 1880, was at 107 North Sev· 

human body In which he excelleu 
any man l ever knew, and he hac l 
all Its minutiae readily available. 
He was an unusually successful 
teacher ancl held the attention anu 
excited the interest of his classes. 

"l'he other fact that impres,;ed 
me In regard to him, was his skill 
and rapidity as an operator-he 
was an artist with the scalpel. He 
was one of the most conservative 

surgeons I ever knew, but when 
there was real need for an oper· 
a.lion he was very thorough and
courageous. The generations be• 
tore him without anaesthesia neeu
ecl rapidity in operating, and 1
otten wondered whether his tac•
lllty was sort of an inheritance
his father and mother's father
Dr. D. L. McGugiu, were both 
great medical men." 

Dr. Hughes was a consistent 
Mason and for most of his adult 
lite a member of Damascus colll· 
mandery of Knights Templar. He 
was a charter member of the Keo
kuk lodge of Elks and was acth e 

111 that order when it was very 
small iu Keokuk. 

Dr. Joseph C. Hughes, a promin- et�tb street, adjoining the college. 
ent physician and surgeon of Keo- I His wife was Miss Lillie Withrow
kuk In earlier days, and recently or Midway, Kentncky,ot an old 
a resident or i-:usUs, !<'la., died In and aristocratic soutbren family, 
that city Sunday morning at 11 wbo surYlves him with a sister 
o'clock. Jo"uneral services wil l be 

I 
�tiss Eleanor Hughes, and tw� 

held In Eustis ou Tuesday. His brothers, D. L. Hughes ot Keokuk,
death, coming after a long Illness, and John A. Hughes, of Buffalo. 
was due to a complication or dis- One son died when a child, and 
eases resulting In pneumonia. The Or. Hughes never fully recovered 
body may be brought here [or from the grief or his death. 

Activities in Public Affairs. 

burial, but no word has been re- After leaving Keokuk, Dr. 
He was born iulo the .l!reslJyttir· 

celved definitely. Hughes lived for awhile in Col-
Ian church, but while liv1oi; 111 

Dr Hughes was one r th I b 
h.eokuK was inactiv1i 111 "'esL11111i• 

· o e ear Y um us, Kansas, ancl for some · . . "
members of the colony of northern years in the outskirts of Minnea- ��
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people who started ,he building of p II fl 

Q • " w • in 

the Florida city some years ago 
O s on a ne coi_mtry place. For to church work. aud wa::; ,ery ac-

and he maintained his home ther� }�
m� years he . hved at EuSlis, I tive anu valuable tu the t're�-

f?r a number of years. He re· 
orida, and Lexmgton, Kentucky., byterian church at Columous, K.au 

t!red on account or 111 health some 
Of Wide Surgica l Fame, sas, and his other piaccs or re,H• 

ttme ago. When bis health allow- Dr. Hughes was well known In deuce 111 the last twemy yearn o.

ed he was active In public af-1 the Iowa. State �ec lical society, hts lift!. 

fairs, In addition to his practice, the Amencau Medical associatiou, 
I 

Always an intense republican,

and had a prominent part in the 
1
, and t�e. American Medical CoUege 

he Wa!! a 11.1rty worker here w1t11· 

campaigns of the reruhlican rar- assoc1at1011, �nd attended the an• 
1 

ou_t lak111.;_ any public 1Josit1on. 111 

ty to gain a foothold in the Rtate 
n_ual convention of these organlza- l\lmuea)Jnlls he was nominateu 

looking to breaking the solid Uous every year of bis Keokuk and elected justlc:e of the peace 

south m coming years. His wife res_1�ence. W�ile living here bis once without knowing anytuini; 

was at his bedside when ho illed smg1cal practice ex�ended over a about It until the certificate ol 

after caring for him through a large l)art of Iowa and adjoining elec�1011 was mailed him, when 11 ... 

long Illness. Illmols and Missouri, and no declmed the omce. However lu .. 

Burial will be Tuesday frorn physician or surgeon here was waR electecl a member of a11 iudc 

the Presbyterian church at Eustis. kn.?wn to more people than he. pendtont board o! education tllcit: 

Long Prominent in Keokuk. 
Dr. Hughes was one of the IPRd· 

Ing surgeons of Keokuk an1I Iowa 
for many years and li1·ed here 
half a century, from 18;j0 to 1899. 

He was boru in Mt. Vernon. 
Ohio, March 4, 1'!51, and was a 
baby when his parenti1 movPd to 
Keokuk. He was the son of Dr 
J. C. Hughes, Sr .• the a<:tual mak'. 
er of the old ancl widely known 
College of Physil'ians and Sur
geons here. who died in 18�1.
Mrs. Amanda T. Hughes, the moth· 
er died here several years ago at 
the old borne. 205 Morgan street. 

He attended Pror. Jamieson·s 
private sl·hnol, and the State Uni• 
verslty, after which he went on 
a European tour returning to study 
medicine here. 

After completing his academic 
educa1 ion, Dr. Joseph C. Hughes 
was graduaterl Crom the College of 
Ph_?'Siclans nnd Surgeons here in "l H, ,p,nt tho oe>t two o,

He was really a great sur- aucl served 011 it and as its presi· 
geon," Dr. G. Walter Barr who dent for some years. lu 19�0 It" 
was ass?ciated with Dr. Hughes was placed . on the forlorn llo(Je 

11;1 practice and college work for repu �llcan ticket at b;ustis, as a 
eight year, wrote of him, "especial• candidate for the county board o, 
ly _by two characteristics, conser· education of Lake cou1llY, Flonda. 
vallsm aud operative skill. He 
refused to do more operations Scion of lrlsh Patriot. 
titan some surgeons perform l Dr. Joseph Clokey hughe� was 
have seeu him refuse a thou�and grandson of Ueueral Joseph j 
dollars and a writteu release from Ul!1ke)'., commander-in-chief of tile 
responsibility to do an operation 1;tsh msurrectiou of l 79�. General 
be thought would harm the patl· Clokey was executed by the Brit
ent-be answered that he wanted ls_h government, and the prevlout.
to sleep well at nights. With a mg)tt gave a ring to hJs sister
wide observation east and west in which descended to Dr. Hughes
that day. J aru sure that Dr. a?d was worn by the latter all
Hughes was one or the two most hus !Ire. Or. Hughes attended the 
skillful operators A�rica e\·er 11es5ions of old Order ot Hlberu
had. Once he completed the am- tans here in Keokuk and often ad·
putatlon of a thigh at the upper dressed them. 
third with perfect technlc and flap Of superlative courage, proved 
curves In eight seconds by a 

I 

many umes, he was full of �cntt
score of watches. But the biggest I ment and tenderness, a comhina
tblng was the large number of I 

tlou that made him a fighter to 
amputations he saved by maklng

j 

the bitter end as well as beloved , 
uncanny cures of conditions with• I �Y thousands of people who came 

out o crating." ] tu contact with him. 
Since removing from Keokuk, 

•



Colooel Peck was a graduste of Union 

1

, TIIB Ji'ONBnAL. TH E c �AT H� CIT y: College, at Schenectady, N. Y., the vale- The funeral will take place from the
~��- qictoriio of his class, aod a gentleman r�ideBfe, oo Oraud A.venue, this after• 

WEDNESDAY MORNING. DEC. 8. of fine literary attaiomcots and culti• noon, at it o'clock. At the request of

II/ 

vated tastes and ha.bit.�. He wes the family thA casket will not be opened. 

�D. 
t\� SAD E.VENT, 1t1�( of a genial, companionable nature, and The religious services will be conducted

� his admirable social qualities rendered by R<!V. Dr. Craig. At their conclusion, 

t Oh' y him extremely popular with all with the )faster Ma.sons will take charge of 519 Deatb of Ool. Od K-:f
eck a toago es- whom he came in contact., He was also the remains and bury them after the Ma•i ter ay ternoon. 

• a prominent Mason, and v.as widely sonic Ritual. Grand Master Abbott, of
known in Masonic circles. Be was Mas- MMsballtown, has been telegraphed for

The Remains to Arrive at Home To·lllor� 
{ H d" 1 d f th" •t • I and is ex'.pected to be here to conductrow lllurnln -A Few Faota Conaun- ter o ar ID o ge, o 18 Cly, a pos1• . g tion he held for several yea.1·s; wl!.II a the eeremou1es. If he cannot come they log Bia Hlatory. I ·11 b d d b p • G d M t leading member of Damascus Command- w1 e con uctQ Y as. rao as er 

ery No. 5 Knights Templar, and was re- Rotbert, of this city. Damascus Com-
The Triends of Col. C. K. Peck in this garded as a very bright Mason. Ile was m!lndery, with a number of visiUiut Sir

city were ebocked yesterday afternoon chosen Grand Master of the Grand Lodge :irnights from Keosauqua, Centerville
by a telegram to Wm. A.. Brownell an- in 1866, aod served one term. He was and Ft.J!adison, will act as an escort.
nouncing bis death at the Grand Pacific also in the military service, having been Grnnd SecretaTy Parvin, of Iowa City,
Hotel in Uhicogo at 1:15 p. m. 'fhey Captain of Company C, 45th Iowa. Af- and Grand Recorder W. B. Langridge, of
were aware of his illness, but it w as oot ter bis returu home be was elected Col• b,{us-catioe-, have been telegrapned for
thought to be of a �erious nature and no one! of a militia regiment. and will probably be here. 
sucb result was anticipated. His death will be a severe blo1v to bis Col. Akin, of Sioux City, Superintend-

Col. Peck arrived in Chica.go on Thurs- family aod friends, and a source of pro- ent of the Northwestern TranspOrtaUon
tlay morning la�t from St. Lou'.s. He �ad ,round regret 00 tb.e pa.rt of all our citi- Co., of which Col. Peck was President,
been very busy m the latter city loadmg zens. Mrs. Peck, who was visiting is iu the city, having come tv attend ihe
bis boats for New Orleans, and had no friend s near Rochester, N. Y., was sum- funeral. He .received a dispatch from
doubt over exerted himself. Soon after moned, aud arrived io Chicago on Sioux Citr yesterday, stating that the
his arrival in Chicago he was attacked Monday, so that she and Miss Nellie flags of the steamers belonging to the
very violently with vomiting, which con- were both with him at the lime of· hi� company, were all at ho.If mast, as a to-
tinued until Si,,turday at noon. death. 'fhe remains will leave Chicagotbis ken of respect for Col. Peck, that all I

llis daughter, Miss Ntilhe Peck, and evening, and will arrive to-morro,v morn- work bad beco suspended and would re
Wm. A. Brownell were summoned by ing. Ao escort of Sir Koi�hts has beeo main so until 11,fter the funeeal.
telegram and left for Chica.�o that even- appointed to receive them atthe train. He THE NEWS AT eioux CITY. 
mg, but were ca.lied back by a dispatch will be buried with Masonic honqrs but [Sionx Clt7 Journal.) 
stating that be was much better. They it is not koowo as yet when the fu�eral Col. H. C. A.kin, superintendent of the
proceeded on their way, however, and will take place Pee� lin
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. . . · recen·e e o owmg 1spa c : upon reach mg Chicago found him 1mprov- l ------- GRAND l> -'-CIPIO HoTEL, CmOA(lo, !Jee. 
ing-so much so that l\1r. Brownell re- THE {:i ATE CITY : 2.-H. C. Akin:. Col. Peck died �t
turned that eveoino- Miss Nellie remain- - Y �• • 1 :15 p. 1n. ,llemams go to Keokuk this 
· B f l · 0

' -.� B II h d FRIDA.l' MUIU'lll'lh, DEC. 5. evening. J.B. DlUXE & Co.mg. e _ore eavi_ng ru.r. rowne a_ a • r Col. Peck left this city for St. Paul,consultation with the attending LAM EN TED LOSS, ( (1 7c{ November 12th, from which place he 
physician and was assured that Col. ____ 6 went to St. Louis and arranged for the 
Peck was fully fifty per ceot. better. employment of his steamer, the C. K. 
He came home and heard nothioo- fokena of Sorrow and Sympaiby at tbe Peck, on. souther� waters during !he "' 

D th f O I el Peok present wmter, which business havrng further until the receipt of the telegram ea O O on ' 
heen satisfactorily adjusted, be weot to anoouoeiog his death. No information ---- Chicago, Ou Thaoksgivin,t: he sent a

bas been received· as to the immediate Arrival or tile Remain¥ and PreparaUona business telegram to Col. Akin, wbich 
cause further th·,� nbove staled. for th<1 Jo·oneral, this Afternoon the latter answcretl, n:Hl oot receiving a 

C l I P k b ! · bt at llal'•PaBt Two o•elock, reply, ae he expected, thought a little o ooe cc w.1s a out orty-eig "" strange of it, but supposiog·the Colonel 
yenrs of age. He has been a rcsideot of -...--- bad started for this city, apprehonded no 
Keokuk for twenty-five years a.ad was The remains of Colonel c. K. Peck trouble. Oo Saturday, Col. Akin had
one of our most active, intl.uential and arrived by the 0. B. & Q. train yesterday a dispatch from a friend, saying that

Col. Peck waa lying very sick at thesuccessful citizens. He bas durioSP; his morning. They were received at tb.e Grand Paciftu B•tel, whereupon he at 
eotire residence here, we believe, or traiu by th11 Sir Kui�bts of Damascus ooce telegraphed Mrs. Peck, at Fairport,
nearly so been engaged io tbe hardware Commaodery, who turned out to the N. Y., where she was visiting, aod bis 
business. For muny yeara he bas been b f b f · 

r II ·r daughter, Mill8 Nellie Peck, at her uum er o a out orty 10 u uni orm home, in Keokuk, and the two atprominently identified with large busi• aud escorLcd to the residence on Grand once- started for Chicago. Later ness interests io the far West, including Avenue. SirKoightsGeo. R. Parsons, S. Oolonel Akin received a dispatch from
post trading and transportation oo tbe G. Bridges, Ho,hrd Tucker, Jno. Given, the proprietors of the hotel saying that 
Missouri river. At the time of bis death A. M. Hutchinson and B. B. Hinman Coloocl Peck was better, and 'Monday

night Mrs. Peck, whe ha<l reached Chi· be was President of the Northwestern were .appointed guards to tnke charge of ca.go, telegraphed that her husband was 
Traosp(\rtatiou Company. He was a mao the body until the time of the funeral, considered out of danger. This was
of rare executive ability, as was shown when it will be tran•ferred to the :Muter very gratehll news to Colonel Akin, who 
by the success with which he conducted 1'faaooa and boriad with the honors of had beeo feeling greatly depreseed, and

totally uoprepared him for the sad iotelbusiness affairs, reaching over a large the order. Sir Knights R. F. Bower, ligence conveyed by the dispatch pub-
terrilorv. His business extended from Rev. R. C. llcllwaln l'lnd Howar<t Tucker lisll.ed above. No particulars have beeo
New Orleans to St. Paul, as well as the were appointed a committee o.n resolu- received her� of the nature of his sick
whole length of the Missouri river, and b. 1t· l 1,. tcb D s oess or the manner of his dMth. Coloneltioo,$ and 10grap ica s,..e · ama -

Akin thinks it altogether probable that he was wel\ k11own throughout the en- cus Commaodery met last evening as a be died of pneumonia, as be waR subject 
I tire Northwest. Lodge of Sorrow. to 1evere colds. Colonel Peck had been 



overworked during the pnst season, hav-
1 SHEET NO. / f.2. 

spons1blhty resting upon him, and being . . n THE GA 'I" E C IT Y I
ing b�d .a va.at !I-mount of_ care and _re- • The inscription is on the base ond co ·r 
on the go all the time. Bis lfife and s1s ts simply of the name and dates of tbe 'J : 
daughter were with him at th11 time of birth and death of ?tir. Magoun. ��- ���---

I 
bis tlealh, autl Colonel Akin Jea.ves by The monument was erected at a cost of FRIDAY MORNING, OU1'. 25,lo,8. �
���:t��x :�:i

ru�::ar
orning for Kcolrnk, �600, _and although not among the cost- -If it was absolutely necessary lo 

Col. CJ. K. Peck was born and pasaed hest, is one of the handsomest in the built! privies in Ou.kl and Cemetery ,which ..-----�
bis early life at Troy, N. Y., and was cemetery. It was furnished by the St. we very much question, we don't see why "'"" •••••<11 •q,• 
about 48 years of age. Twenty-one yeau Louis firm which had the contract for they coultln't just 11s well have been :REDITS ag�he removed to Keokuk,_ in this stat�, the monument of the late Maj. James F placed in more secluded 1>ortions of thewhich place bad ever since been his 
home. He bad been prominently in the Cox. Mr. J. H. Sale, of the firm, bas grounds. There are four of them, lo-
boating tbusiness ever 11ince 1867, and been here for the past few days superin- cated near the most public tlrivcs, and 
from that year up &o 187t was a JUe'Rlber tending the work of putting it up. are about the most conspicuous objects 
of the well-know• firm of Durfee & :Peck, ------- . • • · . 
which controlled some eight or ten trad- , ------ �--- • in the cemeter;}. Bes1de11 th1s, they au) 
iog potts on the upper Missouri riYer, 1' HE (j- A 'l' E CIT y: cheap affolrs, unpainted and a blot on 
and ran a line of boats in connecGon -~-~� --��~ ---�- the. otherwise beautiful grounds. W c
�ewwlth. During tboae years J.he 1lrm FRIDAY MOHNING,AUGUST 15, 1879. don't see that anything is accompli1;hctl 
did aµ immense business, and was prob•I====:,----__ -_-_-..,.-:;.,-_::-_-.::.::.::.---- lJ d' 1 ·er 

• • I
ably as Widely known throughout the y s�en mg RloC sums of money 1

.
u 11\�· 

1 length and breadth of the country 11,.11 any UNEARTHED, pronng the ceJ1etery and then clotting 1t 
in the west. The partnership terminated Jvcr w ill.t eyesores like these. , 
by the death of Mr. Durfee at Leaven- Portion• of Two Skeletons Brought to the rr HE GATE C IT y . worth SeptemberlS, 1874. The old North-

surface Yesterday. 
• 

west Transportation company was reor-
ganized with Col. Peck as pres:.dentand While workmen were engaged in_ex•'JsA.TURDAY MORNING. OCT. 12. '71'1.
Col. Akin as general superintendent, and cavating for earth at the corner of Fifth ___ __ _ _ 
ever since bas been activelv engllged on and Timea streels, yesterday morning, ue,nh of ur1 ... h RaptH. 
the upper Missouri. Coi. Peck was a f h b f h y ( cu, man of great business ability and,. of they came upon a lot o t c ones 0 u- esterd,1y morning's lATE 
tireless enerli[J. Courteous and suave in man beings. The skulls and other por- 1 coutaincd lbc :ionounccment of the
hi1 bearinli[s toward all, kind of heart tic.ns of two skeletons were taken out. death of l,riab Raplec, formerly 
and generous of disposition, and with The bones have evidently been buried of this city, which occurred at 
tbc reputation of always standing by his f os some of them the residence of h'1s sou-in-law,friends, ho drew around himself a circle there or many years " 
of friends and admirers of whlch any had ahuost gone to decay. There 'l'. J. Worster, iu Grant City, )lo., on
man might feel proud. And few buai- were found with them fragments of a Wednesday, at the age of 70 yenrs. The
ness men have a wider acquaintance areen fabric of some kind, which looks deceased was one of tho early settlers of
than Colonel }?eek enjoyed. In St. Louis, ., b h 't · ht h ve been a piece of Keokuk, and resided hero for more thn.oChicago, Ne1v York, Washington and all as t oug I mig 11 
the great business centers of the coun- carpet. Bits of rotten wood were also I thirty yeare. lle camchcrc about theyeur
try, he was w11ll and popularly known. fonnd, indicating that the remains had 184.7, anti iu 1849, was elected ,,fayo1· of 
To thousands his sudden and unexpected been enclosed in a box or coffin. I thu cily, being the second man chosen to 
death will come like a shock, but on No one has been found as yet who pre- that ofl1cc after the city government w11s
none outside of his own home circle does 
the blow fall more heavily than upon tends to know anything about the matter. orguuized.
Coloo.el Akin, who in long years of We are informed, however, thtit this was He was prominently i,kutifictl "ith lhc 

I closest business relationship had come to the site of an old burying ground and it interests of Ute city anti was an active 
love and admire the departed for his 1 h t th e emaius that anu influential citizen. He was very
maoy noble attributes of bead and of is probab e t a ese wer r 
bell.rt. Colonel Peck leaves a wife and had never been removed therefrom. The successful iu business, and acquired quite 1 � 
two children, Miss Nellie aged a.bout 19, bones were uneuthed about three or four a h11udsome competency, but in\·csted 
and Cady a boy of 17, who is now at- feet from the Sllrface. They were col- largely in siil'cr minus out West, which
tending °?rnell. C_ollege. He had no 1. t d t ether on the embankment and prnvcd unremunerative, and in this w:Ly

who is in business at Junction City, Kan- will be buried again near the same spot he lost a l_argc pt\�t of h1s
,
�ortuue .

. 
Uc olh« ret,i,v.. hnug «upt , broth«] � • og 

sas. Colonel Peck was carrying i20,ooo , -------- . . I 
was a Director m the J! 1rst :Nat10nal

and perhllps i25,000, lire insurance. f . d ot the Bank of this city anti was also ut one
-One o t'le remains ug up � . . 

-· · ·· · · · · corner of Fifth and Timea streets was lime a Ju8tice of the Peace.
• b b l !'er as the

I 
Mr. Raplce w11s the father of :\Irs. r.

T II E GAi r F" CI 'I� y· supposed to ave een a so< 1 , 
V r J E J .

-
' 

" • • f bl t . f und w·i•h J. ' 01·ster and lhrs. . . ohnstoo, of 
. � • remains o a ue coa we1e o • . . . . 
s 

-
N d b h f the first tb1s city. 'fhc remams a.rnvetl yesterday

ft ATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. 27. hilll. .c O on t e w�s one O 

• morning aceompaniecl by Mr. Worster
settlers, but whether k11letl by Indians or . . . 

A Handsome Monument. {811 
The monument for the grave of t e 

late M. S. Magoun arrived two or three 
days ngo and on yesterday was placed 
in position. The base is of lime stone, 3 
feet 6 inches square and one foot in 
thickness. The monument vroper is of 
pure white Italian marble and of a rustic 
design, representing the stump of a tree 
with ivy vines clinging about it, and or 
namented with daises, morning glories, 
and lilies. The design is a novel one, 
entirely different fro11.t anything ever 
seen here before, aqtl very neat and ap
propriate. 

I d h eeOls to t.nd were deposited m the vault in Oak-
died a nature. eat no one s . 

. d h 't tell laud Cemetery, from which the funeral
know or 1f they o t ey won · . . 

l 

' · will take plt1cc this aifterooou tit 3

j 11 ]I 
o'cloci.
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Open Day and Night. 1 ----

We are manufacturen of an Improved Marker for Gravea. Bo" Ma•ker for Vaults and 
Shipping Purposes. 
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-================- cemetery. Several visitfog Bir Knlglfta oifeea r. arney mer e fhe

were pre&e11t and joined the escort, friendship of the ia,mortal preeldent,
THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, amongLhe number Dr.A.C.Roberts, for probably ll-ir. Barnt>y bad ae

Henry C. Spreen and Wm. G. Kent, of much to do with bringing about Mr. Fort Madi1on; R. Lea, R. L. Clarke, H. Llncoln'd nomination 83 any othnH. Moore, Ben Johnson and Abe Wilkin, one man. Through their frlendebipof Keosauqua. The fun�ral_procesaion rostered by their aeeociatlon lo awas quite a long one considering the un- bueloe8B way, a deep mutual regardfavorable weather. sprani;t up l.\lr. Barney was one of

HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers.JI 
DECEMBER 11, 1879. 

LAST RITES. 
The ceremonies at the grave were after 

New York'a moPt iofluentla\ citizens the Masonic Ritual, and in the absence FUNERAL or THE LATE COL. c. K of Grand Master Abbott were condu<:ted and wben Mr. Lincoln bed com8 to
PECK J!'Rl OA l{ All'TERNOO?f. by Past Grand )faster Hon. H. W. Roth• be known beyond toe cooflaee or hie 

ert of this city. The obsequies were very etate aa no orator and statesman, It 
impressive throughout. Among the was 1 brougb Mr. Harney that Mr. Impreul'l'fl Ceremonlff Ineldent There 
friends in attendance f rom a distance Lincoln waa Invited to i;nake his to-Beant1rn1 Floral Oll"ertnc•. was Mrs. Richards t.he sister of Mrs. great addreee iJ New York. 'l'hat 
Peck. addre�e took the metropolte by storm 

The funP.ral of the late Col. C. ================�! and from that hour Mr. Lincoln was
K. Peck to{lk place from the residence, · 

I 
In the thought of all tho leaders of 

on Grand Avenue, Fiiday afternoon, ?tr 1.-w -6 fa �t-6 £1:
:t

+ itt the lben young republican party andand was attended with impressive cere- �+(.-., '!fl� ..., � • �+ the etauoch ciLlzeosLip that eo soonmonies. Tbe remains were enclosed in = JI-\.. y 23, 1895. = allied lteelt with that p'rty. Whena draped casket, which was richly and llr.tered In E:eokuk PoaoolHce .. Becond-Olua Mr. Ltncolo had baen m'lde presidentprofusely c!ecorated with flowers-;-the Matter. be showed hi" personal regardcontributions of sympathizing friends. ----- for 110d bis appreciation of At Lhehead of the casket was a pillow BlR�M BARNEY DEAD, �he worch of Mr. Barney by of eamelias and tea roses, with the word Elis 0.,
00 ,e O<lcn�•d Horue 10 New offering him any office that"Rest," in violets, the offering of the York Saturday. it wae in the preeident'e girt to be• Misses Douglass, Portis, :Miller, Russell A telegram to l\Ir. Welle Saturday stow. �Mr. Barney accepted the officeand Clarke, of St. Louis. Next to this afternoon announced the death at tbat would not take him away fromwas a handsome cross of white roses and Ki"ngbridge, New Ycrk City, at 2 d M LI I d bi sweet violets, from Mrs. W. A. Brownell, hie home an r. nco n ma e m 

O'clock p. m. or Hon. Hiram Barney, collector of t'"e port of New York of this city. Io the center was a \\reath · ,. • 
of camelias and carnation pinks, from In tbe 84th year of hie age. Since Toat hae alwave been an office or
Mrs. s. M. Turner, of Chicago. Below last November be had been 10 failing great reepooslblllty, and it wae
this was a cross of camelias, tube roses, health end there were alternate eepecially so in the lirylng war tlmeatea roses and ferns, from E. G. Shields, periods of improvement and depres· when New York waa a bot bed or of St. Louis. On a pedestal at the foot elon since that time. Deatb resulted treasonable sentiment, which waaof the casket stood an anchor of white Crom heart dleeaee. Mr. BlrnflV w.ee . forcibly illustrated by the mayor'sroses, pinks, tube roses and smilax, f!om born ln Sb. Lawrence conoty, N. 1 , proposition that the city aecede and.Mrs. R. F. Bower. The decorations or �n old �nd prominent family, hie join the southern confederacy. Iowere extremely beautiful. In the center fatner bavmg been a physician. Be tbe adminletratlon or the office orof the casket, encircled by the floml etudled law and fi•.ted bimeelf for the collector th.ere were nonanal andwreath, was a silver plate bearing the practice of the profP.ssioo be for so weighty temptations to political cor-following inscription: Ion"' a time dlstlnguisbod. F.:,r a ruptlon but Mr. Barney came out ofDied, 1Jecerober 2d, 1879, "' 

b CAXPJUILLK. Pu11:, great many year& be was a mem er the trying ordeal untainted and withAged 4s years and 11 roonths. of tbe great New Y l.lrk law firm or an unblemished character. An in-The casket was also ornamented witb Barney, Butler & Parsons. Ela part· cldent lllnelirative or hie character the crossed swords aod chapeau of a Sir ner, Benjamin Butler, was a former was hie dealings with the late Oom-K
;�f!\ervices at the house were coo- partner of Martin Vao Buren, aod modore Van•forbilt. The commodore

ducted by Rev. Dr. Craig, of the West- when the latter waa elevated to the bad a veaeel Jadeu with a very valna•
minister Presbyterian church, who ma�e presidency be made Mr. Butler at• ble cargo ready to ahip for a foreign
a few remiuks in connction therewith rn torney iieneral for tbe United States. port. From that cargo alone he ex·which he spoke briefly but touchingly af After Mr. Butler's death hie eon euc• pected to realize a snug fortune. Butthe deceased and addressed tender words ceeded to hie place in toe firm and Mr. Barney declined to give the vee•of sympathy and consol�tioo to_ t�e be- was aeeoclated with Mr. Barney until sel clearance papers because he con• reaved friends. A choir cons1stmg of the latter's retirement some time ago. 'sidered her uoeeawortby. Oornmoll1iss Kate Perry, hrs. :McGavic, Mr. Mr. Parsons was one or New York's dore Vanderbilt off,red the collectorKastner and Mr. English , with Prof. distinguished legal lights. a bribe of $100,000 If he would issue Shueler at the organ, sang several appro- Although all hie life a prominent the paper� but Mr. Barney fl rrnlypriate selections. tmo

;{ 
t�f. nu��e� citizen or New York, yet Mr. Bart ey and ecorofolly declined tbe brlba. was "Nearer My

d
G

}J." 
to 

p
ee, 10 � :�e bae been related to Keokuk ani; Lee But those were daring ditye nod under

!I�s 
Ka

;::
r 

s��vice:S!ere
e
�z/:�lemn. ! county from tbe plo��er times. He cover or the night the veeedl ellen_tly

Th� remains were then taken in charge J was one of the original New York departed and escaped to the high
by the Master .Masons and buried with I L'md company that owned a large seas. The correctness of _Mr. Bu•
all the distinguished honors attaching to put of L'le county; eo be wss one of nEcy's eatlmate or her coodulon was
a Past Grand Mester of the aider. The tbe early proprietors and founders of shown by the ract that on her next
Sir Knights and Masons formed in line ' this part of Iowa. It was his con· voyage the vessel foundered andon either side of the walk, the former• nec\ion with this land company that eank.with drawn swords, and tbe e;asket -:iras brought him into hie intimate ac· Io an early day Mr. Barney bad In borne out between tl:1e two hoes. _ f_he quaintance with Abraham Llncoln, addition to hie connection with thepall bearers were H. Buel, John Givio,

, and which led to Mr. Lincoln's ep- land company, large properly In·Ilenrv Banks, Howard Tucker, L. H. I polotment of him to be collector of tereete lo Keoknil: and vicinity.Ayer and Harvey Justice_. The cortege the port of New York when Mr. Lin- Three or the moet extensive vine• mond to the cemetery 10 the following cola became president. Mr. Lincoln yards in the Mlesl@elppl valley were0rder: 
8 r Knights. was the attorney of the land com· established by him near this city.Maeter Ma&0n1. psny. Thie brought him into inti· They are known as the White Ellr::1Pal�!��re- mate relation with Mr. Barney, and vineyards Noe. 1, 2 and 3. Two ofMoomere and Friend,. tbe high estimate tbe great president them lie weet of the city and areCltlzene In C&rrla11:ea, • • 

1 

and lawyer formed of the man wae now owned by Mr. Stebioger; the��te a /a{!:Oe°it:U��n':J :!!:;�
h
;: testided by h1a giving him oue of tha other le on the b'atf oortb of the city

�!it t�::gh the rain and �u«!_ t? the i;trE aterst offll'es ot tbe country· and la the pro arty of Judge Edmund



Jaeger. Mr. Barn'°y wae twice married.Hie fl.rat wife was the daughter ofLouie Tappan, the New York mer•chant prince and the famous aboll · tloniat. Three children were born ofthle union, bis eon General Louis T.Barney, formerly of Keokuk but nowof New York, and daughters Susan ofNew York and Mary of California.Hie second wife wae Mias Harriet E,Kilbourne, daughter of Mr. and Mra.George E. Kllbonrne of thla city, towhom he was mlrrled Ang. 26, 1880, at Brooklyn, N. Y. She eurvlveaLim together with their daughterSa:-ah ar,d eon Hiram. Mre. Kil· bonrne ie now with hH daughter InNew York. 

ile4� ®a:t� ([ity. 
, ,TU:XE 20, 1895. = m.m-ed 111 Keokuk Poato!rtce H Second-OluaMatter. 

SA.lUUEL T. MARSHALL. 
D••th �, the Founder of the Beta Theta P•Society-An Octogenarian Thursday noon Silmael TaylorMareball, an octogenarian, a citizenfrom pioneer days, a prominent lawyer and founder of the Greek lettereoclety, the Beta Theta Pl, died atbis home, 730 Grand aveaue, tn hie84th year. Hie 1llneae had extended over twomouths or more a nd began with �nattack of aphasia, lo0s of epeech d1 eto an liffoction of the brain. Hie mind lost none of ita clearness butbe wns unable for soma time to talk,G r a d ually thepower retarnedand the thorough.neea of hie clasel •cal training wasevidenced by the fact that be wa•able to artlcnlatf In Laun before h Cllllhl Ill Eo�llab. s. T. MARSHALL. 
Ells physical condition was veryweak. There were periods of alter oate Improvement and depreaelolland bis ragged constitution was alltb'lt warded off the final end weelt-3ai:O, Thursday he ac-emed beUerthae ueual and shortly before noonbathed. He dressed a�d reclined on a couch. Shortly afti>rward, withouta moment's warning, he closed biseyes In death. Recently THE GATE CITY bad a aketch of Mr. Maraball'e life and It lehere reproduced: Mr. Marshall wasborn Feb. 26, 1812, In Butler couoty,

1 0 , and bis ancestors were or oldVirginia and Penn•ylvanla atock. He grew to youog maohood on the farm of hh father, Gilbert Marahall, whichwaa In sight or the old O.dord col· Jege. He took a classical course Inthle acbool and gradnated In August,18t0 . While at this school be withthree others organl2ted the Greekletter college aoclety, the Beta Thetal Pl, which baa grown to each prom!-

nence and wldeapreao exten , now to Keokuk, wl,crc he bas �bee renumbering about 10,000 members. siJe<l. Mr. Ivins was married in tLis Mr. l\Iarsball wrote the firat conetitu tlon and by-lawa for the eociety andla aff�ctlonately regarded by its mem· bars as !ta father. An lotereatlng episode In his life happened about �his time. He joined the body ofmen who called themselves ThePatriots and served In the Canadianrebellion. For hie activity and military z,3al be waa commissioned lieu tenant colonel. He and a comradewere captured and imprisoned. Thecoart martial found them guilty ofInvasion and aentenced them to be transported to Van Dieman'aVind. Hie comrade was actuallytransported but Mr. Marshall eo suc• ceaafully feigned indifference that be 

C'ity April 25, 1840, to :Miss Yirginia 
·w1Jcox, who with three chikiren, :Mrs.
R. Ralston Jonl!s, of Louisville, Ky.;
Miss Lizzie G., and William S., of this 
city, survive him. 

During his life Mr. Ivins had many 
peculiar ox pet iences, and suffered to the 
full of its reverses. He began at the 
foot of the ladder, when he bad hardly 
passed beyond the period of boyhood, to 
mark out his future course. He had 
been trained to habits of industry and 
economy, and after coming to this city 
accumulated considerable means. In 

was liberated. He returned home the grent financial crash of 1857,in comand soon after began to read law mon with hundreds of others, be in Timothy Walker's law office In Olnclnnatl. He completed hie studies In the office of Pam & Orth, Lafay• ette, Ind., and returned to Ohl:>, In December, 1842, be came to Leecounty and entered on the practiceof law at West Point, then the couotyeeat, but fonr years later removed to Keokuk, where be baa since realded.Abont tbia time he waa married to Mlaa Louisa Patterson, second daugh · ter of the late Oolonel William Patterson. Of this union ten childrenwere born, of whom there aurvlveRobert Mitchell, connt y attorney, Albert Thomas, Ohapln Hall, Sabert 

became lnrgely involved, and on ac
count of the great depression in 
values, practically lost the prop
erty which he had accumulated by 
the labors and savings of years. Noth
ing deterred, he went to work with a 
will to recoup those losses and it WI\S 
not long until he had paid all bis in
debtedness, and was established in a 
good paying businesi, of wlnch he con
tin ucd in charge up to the timo he was 
stricken with the illness that resulted in 
his death.Taylor and Mlea Mande. Mr. Maraball practiced Jaw until a Tbc time for holding the funeral bas 

few years ago, when he retired from not been determined, and notice of time 
active pnrsulte, and the practice la and place of same will be given hereafter. continued bv hie sons. He never as-pired to political bonore, but bas ·=--================been au nncompromlalng democrat C DEuoc1n m all hie life. He was of a genial nature ONSTITUTIQl1 • !!l ·uni.and bad an lnexhauelble fund of ================ good etorlee. MOXDA. Y, !![A y 20, 1880. 

CONSTITUTIOU - DEMOCRAT. 
SA.TL'RDAY, MAY 18, 1889. 

DEATH 0�' W. s. IVINS. 

Fune1·al of W. S. l\'ins. 
Funeral services over the remain� of 

W. S. Ivins were conducted by Rev. 
Mell wain, of St. Job n's Episcopal church, 
at the family residence at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon. There was a large attendThis Old Rnd Wdl .Known CltI,:an Pas,ed Awny �'lits Afternoon. a.nee of the friends of the 'leceascd. The 

At 2 o'clock t!:i:.s afternoon occurred servi�es were very impressive. The 
the death of W. S. Ivins at his home, cl\Sket coataining the remi.ins was cov
No. 112 North Seconcl street. in  this ercd "ith beautiful flowers, h'ibutes of 
city. The event, while not unexpected, esteem from sorrowing relatives and 
will cause a feeling of sadness to pervade sympathizing friends. Many of the 
the community in "hich he had so long floral designs were very handsome. Tho 
resided and in which he was helJ in pall bearers were A. B. Chittenden, Hon. 
high esteem. He was stricken with U. ll. Trimble, S. E. Carey, H. Buel, A. 
paralysis Monday night and from that J. Wilkinson, Arthur Bridgman, Jr., Dr. 
time his rccoYcry was despaired of. J. C. Hughes and W. S. Sam11le. The 
Mr. Ivins did not recover co�sciousness funeral cortege was an unusually large 
after his attack. The deceased was born one, attracting much attention as it pro• 
in CookstowJ, N. J., ll[ay 13, 1824. Ile cecded on its way to the final re&ting 
came west in 1841 and to Keokuk in the place of the dead. 
spring of 1845. Mr. Ivins hnd a touch 1.._ ____ ':..':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':: _____ , 
of the gold fever io 1853 and crossed the 
plains dming that year, remaining- in 
Califor:iia until 1S55, when ll.c returne:d 
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SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

u:-:rmn S, i'Lll\ IST01' (Ji� TOil· 
Jrn;\CI-] POdT (;. A H .. \T T,d� SO· 
L!Cl'l'.\T!ON 0�' KEOKl'K A:-.D 
,jg.\:'\' l�Sl'Y CHA l'Tl<.:H8 D,\ UGII
TimS OJ.' Tim M,llmlCA;\ REVO· 
LllT[O;\, AIDED BY LRXl:--:GTON" 
('lf,\P'l'l•JH. so:-:s 01•' '!'III<; A\llml
CAN RJ•JYOLUTIO:--. 

Throngh the c,ffort,; of the mem
lil rs of Torn nc, Post anti of the local Monument to the Memory of George diapters of the Son!! ancl Daughters of 

Perkins, a Brave Revolutionary 

l 
thd Anwrihm n.evolntion. aided by 

Soldier, Fast Nearing Ex-Senator D. A. Youn�. the stat� of
Iowa appropriated the required sum Completion. or $�00 last fall. Work on the monu

:wARCR 3, 1907 

SOON TO BE DEDICATED 

Celebratlc& Will Mark the Dedication 

!a:xcrcices-Monument Erected 
by the Stnte of Iowa at 

ment will be q m,ileied iu a. few 
weeks. The r;round has been selected
an<l.. the fou111latlon has been laid whilt> 
l'laboratr. celehrities will mark the 
occasion of the ,Je1lication which will 
talrn 1,JacP. with the anlval or tho s'-'t·

1 led spring \\'< :,thcr. 
Tr� 111en:orial is a beautiful and fit

tin" one exemplifving true patrio:ism, 
a11 ':ir ,d;ich ;.ho r<;sidenh; of LC'(' COllll• 

t,y may well be proud. 

pie and General Str?·lt had so won the 
confidrnce and good will of other tribes 
,·:Ith which he had been as:sociated that ,.,M••• ""
11 is selection for this pc sttion was con-
sidered a mark of bonor. He scl<>cterl :REDITS 
lands. erected necessary lrnilclings a11<1 
conducted a farm, built two mills and 
endeavored to start the red men in the 
ways of civilization. The Sacs an<t 
Foxes relinquished their title to these 
lands, and to all others in Iowa, Octo
ber 11, 1842, and all were removed 
from the state within two or three 
years followin�. 

General Street died at the agency and ,
his remains were interred there, a 
short distance east ot the town. The 
remains of his wife. Ellza :Maria Street, 
and Wapello, a well known chief of the 
Sacs and Foxes are interred in the 
same plot of ground, as well as those of 
other persons ot lesser note. Their 
graves can be seen fl"om passen.e:er 
trains of the C., B. & Q. railway com
pany, to the south of the right of way, 
Several years ago the company erected 
a tablet in memory ot Chiet ·wapello. 
Recently that which marked the rest-

DECE1\1UER 1!), ] 90]: Ing place of General Street had becomij 
broken and decayed. and this one will 

The ,ww m.onumnnt v. hich is i<non take its place. :\frs. Street's grave 1s 
to uo Pl'<'<'IP•I in :'lh:1ro11 cPmC'tl'r�·. 

JN MEMORY QF marked in like manner. In the con-
thrc<> miles C'asl of 1.acrew. ovn th<> struction of its new double track, the ·r:is ,, of <h orgo l'<•rJdru;, a ltc,oJ,,.

GENER IL STREET 
company has purchased the tract of 

tionary soldi!'r, is fast nParing complo- , li ground on which these g1aves are 
llon in the i<ho,is of Cameron, .Toye<•

Old people of Iowa and tlwse who are :ocate<l. It pr�p?se_s to fenc� and park
l awl Schnelder. at all familiar with the early s•ttle:nent it and presene it m memo1y of these 

'!'he lllt'IJHlria� is a bC'::111tiful struc- of the state, know of Gen. J�seph 11. p�ople who were i;� closely associated
t.nro of Batre �Tanlte. or tl1e finC'St Street, one of the e:ninent !)ioneers ot with . the �rl!:st history of th� ;t

.
1te

: 
, 

(]nality, an,\ wl11·n t•om11\ct"d will cost the state. From the l•'airfield Ledger it The idea i,, said _to be that ?f ex-l I c.sl 
$ii00. Tho haso., which is unpo\lshod, is learned that at a monument. works ?ent C. E. Perk1'.1s of Burlingto_n, and
mP.asm·cs four feet long by three fePt in that citv a tablet to his memorv ,s; 1t has been earned into execution by
wide and two tlllck anrl tavers abrnpt- prepared ·for shipment. It ls made Superintenden� C. :\I. Levy. _under
Jy to mPet the smaller central pol'- from Bedford limestone and is atixn whose orders E. A. Howard of Fa1rtlelrl
tion. This part Is .poli8hed to the inches in size. It bears the following was act;ng when he p'acel the order tor
hlgh,,st d£•grpe on two sides while the inscription: • this t?.b!et. • 
otlwr two rf'lrain in the ronghf>d C'on
dit10n. 

A mnssl\'C' .,mrmit pieco 1·csts hMv
ily upon the top extending the helgllt 
to �ix fret and on this lies an arti.,
ticallr carvPd flint loci, rnnskel. tho 
n•al unlqne 1mrt 01 the entin> ceno
taph. 

On tho haso in bold raised h,tfers is 
.he rollowing lnscrfption: 

J<;REC'TED UY 
TIIE ST \TE OF IO\\',\. 

\Vh il,· the t WO dre�ROI! facp� of the 
cc-nlrnl portion !,ear the engraving�: 

Gl<JORG!� IPERJGXS 
,\, SOLDmR OF THE A:\IEHIC.\X 

RI�VOLU'J'!O:--
UORX IK SOlTTH t.,.',.ROLIXA, 

�IARCJI 22, 1752 
Dllm 1:-,; LE�J COl'XTY, IOWA, :-10· 

\'E111HER 2i, lS 10. 
SERVlm T\\fO ygAnS "l'XD8R �!AR· 

IUX. OHEl•J nnow:-- A.\D 
HOJllXSON 

SOl"l'II C \ROLl1"A AXD .,OR'\'11 
CAIWLl.'s,\ 

,\IILITI.\S \.\ D Hl+:G l'/,.\RS. 

In Memory of 
GEN. JOSEPH l\!. STREET. 

Son of Anthony and }lary, born in 
Virginia, October 19t.,, 1782. 

rr • i • 1. 1 .... -:_ __ __ 

s� JANUARY

Benalah Farnum. 

re-

'l.'he fnneral of the late Benaiah Far-
Firm in the hour of danger, he ha<l a num took olace from the residence, 
soul sincere and a heart fraught with Sixteenth and Johnson streets, Sunday 

the best feelln!l"s of human- afternoon, under the auspices of Pucke-
ity. Virtue, Honor and chetuck Lodge, I. 0. 0. F. members of 

Piety '.\'ere his Keokuk and Uerman lodges also par-
guides. ticipating. ln all the cortege was a 

He died at the Sac and Fnx Agency, largo one considering the weather. 
May 15th 1840. I The pall bearers were E. H. Wicker-"Say to the righteous that it shall be sham, J. w. Delaplaine, Henry Tieke, well with him; for they that eat or Charles Schulz, E. c. Booth aud R.the fruit of their doings."-Isa., a: lU. Hunter. Mr. Farnum ,vas one of the 

General Street w·as for many years earliest residents of the city and aidAd
agent for the government with the sac in the organization of both Puckeche
and Fox Indian tribes at their agency tuck and Herman lodges. His corning
on the Des :'.\Ioines river, where the to I.his city was at such a time and in 
town of Agency now stands and whence such a way that the following is taken 
it derived its name. He had formerly from an autobiography of his life writ- I heen agent for the Winnetagoec➔ at ten some time ago at the request of 
Prairie dn Chien, Wis. llPder a treaty, ,fudge Davis, in whose hands there are
made in 1S36, the Sacs and Foxes cedect so many sketches of early Iowa and the 
tl•e Illa••kbawk pm·chase to the Cn'tertl people who settled it. It will be of in
States and were removed shortly after- terest to the old settlers ancl many ,...�������--------�·arcl to the n_,,; Moine� river _a"cncy. j younger people.They were a turbulent and warhke PE0-1 Benaiah :Farnum was born at Chol-

*



SHEET N0.--#-/-#-1/'IID--::==:..--� 
SUNDRY ACCOUNTS sea, Suffolk county, Mass., on tho lllh Edward Kilbour e f th I . l· . 

d:w of July, 1816. in bis youth bto ti f K k k d� d, onob� 8 �dar Y.9� His daughter, Mrs. Dr. Kiibourne, of - . ers o eo u , 1e at 111 re11 ence 10 El · lll • • w:is itpprenticed to the carpenter trade. th' . 8 d . , g10, ., was summoned and arrived in•••• ., In 1837 be came west by wav of the� 18 city on un ay morn1D1t at 9 0 clock the city on Friday last.Ohio river flat boats, and afte.r a visit t of Bright's disease at th0 age of aixty•four came yesterday. 
DAT d ,.1. . years Th f 1 tu Ne,,; Orleans returne up the i• 1ss1s- 1 

• 
• • 

e uncral will take place from St. sippi to, St. Louis. In tb1, same year Mr. Kilbourne was born Ill M11JI• John's Episcopal Church to·morrow a\be sawn card in St. Louis advu:'tising a 1, borough, Conn., Javuary 22, 1814, resid• 10:80 a. m. sale of lots in a new town called Keo- ed in Albany and New York City a num-T HE TE 'I I� kuk, which was represented to be the be1· of years. In 1884 (while yet in bis -· __ GA C • 

embryo vf the largest city j� the west. minority) he was commissiond by Gover• SA.TUR IMORNIN U He detehnined to go farther north, and j nor Marcy as Major of the Fifth regi- · DAY G, J 2·
gathering up his traps secured passage I ment of New York State Artillery. ,I , -.---:-.--on a steamboat called the Missouri Fnl-, He came to Iowa with his brother, the I 

SENSATI02'1 SPOILED,
ton, then lying- at the wharf. While i late Hon. D. W. Kilbourne, in 1826, wait!ng for the boa� to leave an �dd j making his first residence in the territory: "- Skeleton unearthed at the Corner oflookrng cra_ft . ea�e rnto the landrn.g I at Montrose, Lee countv, (theb Fort Des Twelfth and Des Moine• Stree�s. from �he Illrn01s n�er. and much to his I Moines). In 1843 he moved to Fort Madi- A sensational story went the roundssurprise he found h13 father an� brother 10n, where he engaged in mercantile busi• yesterdav, that the skeleton of a womanwere among the �nssengers,. JUSl out ness and packing pork. In 1846 he went was found by parties excavating at thefrom New Hampslu�e, on their way to to Davenport where he bought a large corner of Twelfth aud Des :Moines. the northwest territory to buy_ lnnd: tract of land, which is now a part of the Wonder wa.s rife as to how the skeletonThey came u� together on the Missouri most populated part of that cit . 1 On Fulton to Qmnev, Ill., and there took . Y • 
passage on the S. B. Alice. the slowest I this farm he put over three thous
boat probably on the river. The boat aud sheop. The bueiness of wool 
landed a short time at what was called growing not bemg suited to his taste be
Keokuk. Tho only building to be seen , decided to sell out. Finding he could
wns the traders' cabin, afterward known not make sale of his "entire stock to one
as ·'Rr.t Row," and the inhabitants of partv, he engaged a man to go through
the place seemed to be mostly Indians. several counties and offer the sheep for
After three d�ys out from Quincy they eale. He instructed his agent when he landed at Ft. Madison, Wisconsin Ter- could not make sales to give to a farmerritory. The J.irst per.sons with whom twelve bead. Mr. Fan.nm became ac,1uainted there Ho came to Keokuk :in 1848 where hewns Col. J. C. Parrott and Col. Jesse has remained to the time of his death.B. Bro\l·n. After remaininp: in Ft. In 1855 he built the gas works at a coftMadison he with his father, brother, and of ovel' one hundred •housand dollars, a strang-er from Cincinnati started for and was the proprietor and operated thoVan Buren countv. There were but same for about twelve years. He and
few settlements a�d no roads. A trail his associate, :Afr. Foo:o, of Cincinnati, only led to the interior country. They were the owners and operators of thepassed West Point and struck a trail to- ratlroad from Keokuk to Fort Madison 

got there. The facts are these: Austin Bland was re•setting one of tbc streetlamps and in digging a new hole, cameupon the skeleton of a woman. The bones were carefully removed, piacea ina new box and laid away just where theywere found. To old citizens the rnmor was provocative of nothing startling, for they remen1·her in the early days the locality inquestion was a grave•yard, and strewnall about with the graves of the dead.As the city extended ils proportions t)lebodies were removed, and in the exbum·
ing of these some few were probably overlooked and the bones found yester,day are simply proof of this. And here endeth what rumor hoped would be quitea sensation.

wards Bonaparte. When near a place called Brntton's Grave they came upon for a number of years, finally selling it THE GATE CITY :to the C. B. & Q. R. R. He was one of a camp of 400 Pottawattamie Indians the first orgaeizers of ihe Des Moines having a grand good time. Arriving TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 23, 1878.at Bonaparte his father bought a claim Valley Railroad, was one of its builders 
I about Jive miles north of town where he and a director for a number of years. I================ 

settled and lived until he removed to He was also engaged for several years in -Several mowers are engaged in cul•
Keokuk in 1855. Here he died. Ben- building a railroad in Illinois. In 1850 ting the grass in the cemetery. The
aiah Farnum lived on a farm near he became engaged in Ltllegrnpb con- new octagonal house is nearly finished,
Bonaparte about ten years, during struotion, and was the first to stretch but the peak of the roof ought to be orwhich time he ran a saw mill. In 1847 the wires a.cross the Mississippi namented with a weather vane, gilt tin he came to Keokult and lived here con- River uorth of St. Louis and ball, Father Time, or something else aptinuously from that time. the old settleri ·will remember the tole- propriate. In its present condition it graph pole he raised at the East end of looks inGomplete. That the building oc·
THE GATE CIT y • �i�h street, and some _of �he amusing copies a prominent position is evidenced • 1nc1dents connected with 1t. In the by the fact that it can be seen from
TUESDAY llORNING, FEB. 5, spring of 1886he made the trip from Ga- Grand A.venue, the Boulevard, West Kc·1878. lena to St. Louis on horseback alone, okuk and many other points. ---------------- traveling sometimes by day without o.,, '---� 

PASSING AWAY. road and resting by night without ehel- 1 1. 11.nLAxn. \SSD 

R · d · 1848 · -.�·ddl H d I BLAIR & McJ:'<1Tll"KE, 
Death of Two of the Early Settlers of Keokuk on Sunday Morning.
£d.,.ard Kilbourne at O a, m, of Brl&'ht'•Dleeaae and Mr•. 8, F, Voorhies at10:30 •• m. of P10raly1I•.

E:DW ARD KILBOURNE.

ter. e me.me m 1n .w.1 e a · UNDER'>'AKERS dam, Conn. In the midst of his busi• Corner of Third street and the Ane'ybet,reenMainness transactions Mr. Kilbourne has not nnd Johnson. 
been unmindful of his duties as � good K1!.011�¥1�i.:r"i?&'g ......... ......... ............ IOWA
citizen and Christian. 'fhe first servicesof the Episcopal Church in Keokuk were held at his residence, since which time he has been a good and consistent member, being Senior Warden and Vestryman a number of years., *

> ' 



• 

• 
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----------------- and energetic, he was al ways in active busi- Future.
DAILY GATE CITY• ne66 and with an iron will and persistency Ile then alluded briefly to the history of

SATURDAY HORNING, AUGUST �. 18'74. 
of ;urpose, be prosecuted every enterprise the deceased, in c.:>nnection with our State
in which be was engaged with sleepleEs and city, bis relations with the church and 

viailance, traveling much on r.a
ilroade. at bis patriotic servicei duriog the war._ He

DB.A.TD 011' GBN, BUGH T. BBID.- b" 
d h b 1 al•o spoke of his diligence in business_ , 

NM< aY.. 
ni1tht, till diseaie prostrate 1s p yaica � 

DATI General Hugh T. Reid died at his resi-
energiee and death closed his career for- coupled with bis mlcgrity of purptJse ID

19_ idence, in this cit1, at '1 :15 a. m ,  Frid&y, everything tbat be did. He piid a touch·
f tb ever .

f d d 
Au11:usc 21st, 1874, of Bright's disease o e 

He bad little time fur social intercourse, iog tribute tJ the cbaracter o the eceaee ,
kidneys, in the 63d year ot his age. 

and made few confidants, and amongst the in which be spoke of bis devotion to tb.
e

General Rei<}lwas born in Union count1, 
few in whom be did confide the most, was cause of Cbristi,�nity, bis benevdencc, bis 

Indiana, on the 18th October, 1811 i was of 
Judge Edward Johnstone, bis old law _part· affectioo. for his family and bis Christian

Scotch- Irish descent, his parents beiug na-
ner in whose int.egrity and devoted fnond . resignation during bis 111st illness Ilis re·

tivea of South Carolina. He graduated 
sbi� he placed the most deserved and im- marks were very impressive and were attea-

with high honors at Bloomington (Indiana) 
1. t ofideoce. tively li,teoe:i to by those present. 

d. d l . th a, p )Cl co . t th College, 600n after stu 1e a� 10 e owce For nearly two years before bis death ne At tho cooclnsiou of the exerc1s1s a e
of Judge Perry, and was admitted to prac- 1 

was a member ot St. John's Episcopal Church the rematns were conveyed to the 
tice by Judge Bigger, afterwards Governor; Oburch of this city, in which he was con• hearse followed by the m'>uroing relatives
in the Spring of 1889 came to _Lee count_!, firmed by Bishop Lee. and a iarge number of symplthiziug friend •.
Iowa, andsettled at Fort Madison, and 1n When hie name we.a sent for confirmation The pall bearers were Col. S .  ::,. Curti8,
the Sprin't of 1840 formed a copartnership to the Senate by President Lincoln aa Brig, E iwar,i Kilbourne, Ge J. A.. Bridgman, Gen.
with Judge Edward Johnstone, which last• adier General, such was his high character J. c. Parrott, A. L. Connable, Guy Well�,
ed near ten .y�rs, when he .removPd to for integrity and patriotism that be was at Geo. n. Smyth, Col.  Wm. Leighton, Cul C.
Keokuk, retmng from law buswoss except once unanimously confirmed witbout the H. Perry and R. F. BJwer.
in c,ses in which he was personally inter-

usual reference to a committee. • Tbe fuueral cortege was quite & lwngtby
eeted. He was ever kind and generous without one, extending for a dist9.ucc of several 

He ha.a bcon a. citizen of Lee county over pretension. Those who understood him, blocks. . . thirty -five years at bis death. He was and knew him beat, loved him most for his The huge number of our oldest c1t1z'!ns
Prosecuting Attorney for the counties of many sterling qualities of head and he&rt. who were in attend>lnce testified to the e;
Lee, Des Moines, Henry, Jefferson and Van Ever indulgent[towards bis family, to 

I 
teem in wbic!J the dece!l�ed was held by

Buren in 1840-42, then the most populous them he was ever kind and affectionate; bis those who bave �n;1wu him longest &ud 

counties in the State, and was a t.error to goodness of heart being proverbial, for bis best.
criminals, rartly failing to convict. As a heart was as tender and sympathetic as that TH E \ ' \ r Ly '"t '.,. �: Cr TY
land lawyer be stood in the front rank of of a woman. NOVEMBER 4. 11-87 • bis profession, the ablest lawyers in the In him they have loat their dearest lriend OAK LAND CEME l'E_RY. West from adjoining Sbtes then coming and protector, and be has left them a name

1 here to practice in our courts in suiti grow• unsullied by the breath o! acandal, and un-
ing out of the disputed title to .the Half tarnished by the words of reproach.  He narl>le Shafu that 1•erpetu1tte the :IJemory 
Breed Tract. He we.a engaged as one of knew that his recovery was beyond medi- of the uea<t -Oe•crlption or " :Xumber of 
the builders of the Des Moines Valley R.R. cal skill, and that be must die, and died in Floe 3tooumeots-Ne" and uo,,tly De· 
to Fort Dodge, 250 miles of which he w&s the full faith and hopo of the Christian's 1•1tuA. 

During the past decade a large numPresident ,four years. He waa also Presi- immortality, ot which !Jc waa a firm be-
ber of handsome and costly monuruentsdent of our magnificent railroad and pas- liever, and tho crowu of glory is laid up for have been placed in position in Oakland senger bridge over the Mi66i66ippi, giving him in IIeaven . cemetery. There are probably many � bis services until it waa completed, gratu- ------

'people in Keokuk who have not visited �j itousl1.
j DAILY GATE CITY Oakland within that tiwe and whoi='\L He entered the service as Colonel of the • know notbinl!'. of its natural beauty or� t---.. 15th Iowa Infantry in the war of 1861, had ================= of tho cbi,.ra�ter and design of the pol-

� � command of that and the 16th Iowa in the TUESDAY HORNING, AUGUST 2s, um. isbod shafts of marble and granite that� ½ battle ot Shiloh, his)egiment losing over mark the resting pbees of the city's 
.,.:,. , two hundred men in that battle in two Ta& FuNBRAL OF G&N. Huoe: T. R&to. dl•aa. This cowotery was located in

,.;::!1� ti hours and twent1 minutes. Hero he was -The funeral obaequiee of the late Gen. 1850, contains ;30 &ores \\ith 70 acres io
-
0
., �� f.!.t also sever.ely wounded-shot through the , . reserve si�uattid on tho west side. aod 

•"' Ci Hugh T. Reid took place at St. John s Ep1s· 
bas buried within its limits about 7,000. - 2 Et neck and fell from his horse paralyzed, but co..,al Church, yesterday afternoon, at four . ... .., r Among the conspicuous monuments 1s 

-�� tl: in a few minutes recovered and remounted i o'clock. There was a large attendance, and that of C. K. Peck, which is made of ,a� � 
I 
conth,ued in command riding up and down the ceremonies were very impreesive Barro granite. is 25 feet in hei1rbtb and·�; � the iines covered with blood exhorting the throughout. cos; about $2,000. It contains this J� 3 men to stand firei being the last mounted Tho remaias were enclosed in a hand• simple inscription: "Campbell Keonerty----�-"' tleld officer who remahred on horseback to some mete.lie burial case, profusely deco• Pack. Born April 8, 1831. Died Dtl•
the close of the battle. He wa+ngaged in rated with flowers, and occupied a position cemher 2, 1879." Upon the !?raniteI many other important actions and was made in front of the chancel. shaft. which is 18 feet high, is the mon• 
Brigadier General io. the Spring of 1868, Tho eervices were conducted by Bishop ogram, C. K. P. 
and commanded at the then important Lee, of the Diocese of Iowa . After singing, Another b11,ndsowo monument is that
P�••- of L•ke Providance, La , and Cairo, d d' ,, th Sc· t th of C. H. Perry, located near the Peck "°"' • prayer, an rea 1Dg ,rom e np ores, o Ill.' t1·11 be r�signed near the close of the k f b t "H •it monnrueot. It is of the cottage design., ' Bishop spo e rom t e ext, ow w1 

· d b' with a spire shaft of Barre granite on war in 1861. He was twice mame , 1s I thou do in the swelliog of Jordan?" In
first wife dying in 1842, leaviogno children. b d d h qn octsgon base. The:;inscription!is:his introductory remarks e compare eat "Carlton Holmes Perry. Born March By bis Eecond wife, Mary Alexine LeRoy, to the passage over a stream, from the scenes 25. 1802, at QuAcheo, Vermont. l)iedhe has three children, all boys. UQtiring of the Present to tho untried realities of the December 26. 1880." l'ho cost was Sl,-

300.



A handsome light B•1rre granite monument of rustic desi$-n. The 
monument marks the grave of the fate base is 0f St. Lonis sandstone and the 
O. C. Hale. It is of sarcophagus de- remainder of marble, it representing
sign, has four corinthian columns on the stump of "· tree in tbe shape of a
each corner of the die and is surmounted cross, which is entwined with iv.v. It 
by an urn. The name Hale appears in I cost Sl.100.
raised letters on the second base and The James Cox monument is made of 
the word, F:i.ithful, in old style English the tine�t Westerly granite, is of the 

...J.. letteril on tbe die. The inscription is: 1 cottage design and cost $1,000 . On the 
•·Oscar Cutler Hale. Born Julv 26, base is the name of deceased to whom 
1816. Died M.ay 30, 1880." Tho· cost it was erected, and it bears the follow
was $1,400. ing inscription. "James Cox. Born 

"William Leighton. Born in Dun- in Brooke county, Virginia, May 18. 
dee. Scotland, DeJem ber 23, 1813. Died 1800. Died at Keo Kuk, March 25, 1800." 
in Keokuk, Iowa, August 20, 1879." The James B. Howell monument: is of 
This is tho inscription on the monu- the sarcophagus design, is made of 
went of a prominent citizen iu early Barre granite, and cost $900. The 
times. It is of Barre granite, fifteen name of the deceased is inscribed on 
feet high and has a polished spire. It the th;rd base. and above oo the die is 
cost $700. t.he represeatation of crossed torches. 

The Curtis monument is twenty feet The .inscription is this: "James B. 
Howell. Born at Morristown, New 

in height aod made of Coocord granite. Jersey. July 4, 1816. Died at KeokukJOn one side of the polished die are these Iowa, JunA 17. 1880 ." 
words: "Samuel R. Curtis, Major Gen- The McGavic monument is made of 
era! U. S. V. Born February 3, 1805. the finest Italian marble, and cost not
Died December �6, 1866. not, less than $2,000. The name :lp .. 

Another handsome design is the mon- pears in raised rustic letters on the
ument of Sa.die Cnrtis. which is of white die, whiist the fiutEid spire is surmount
marble and surmounted by a Byzan- ed by an urn. •·William s. McGavio. 
tine cross. Upon the die is Born io Williamsburl?, Ohio, ::;eptember
the following inscription: "Sarah 11, 1816- Died in Keokuk, May 12, 
Balinda, daughter of Samuel 1864," is the inscriptil)o. 
R. Curtis. Born in McCon- Amon,i; the handsomest and tioest 
nellsville, Ohio, January 8, 1842. pieces of work is the cross monument
Died in St. Louis, Mo., March 26, 1862. to Frao It McGavic. lt is of the fawous
Oo tho spire is the name Sadie in· Westerly granite. Oo the first base is
raised letters an,l surrounded by a the L!nin quot11.tion, "Reqitiescat in
wreath of immortelles. Pcice, " on tho seconct;base a representa-

The K1lbourae monument is of Qum- tion of a Knights Tewplar emblem aod
cy granite and is twenty-four feet high, 00 tl?O third base a cross. A vine is ()Ut
surmounted by a draped urn and cost, on the body of the spire. In the centrtl 
$1,900. The name Kilbourne is cut in of the cross is the monogram, McG 
rnistld Roman letters on the second The wost costly and the finest pit>ce
base, whilll the four faces of the die of work in O:1.kland cemetery is the 
are polished. with an arch c,ver each. Bnssey family moounment, which cost 
Upon the die is the appended inscrip• $5,000 and is 26 feet in heighth. Upon
tion: "David W. Kilbourne. Born the second base appears the name, Bus
April 12, 1803. Died April 24, 1876." say, in raised Romau letters. It is ot 

A handsomely designed monument is tine gray granite and rests on three
that of E. H. Harrison, which is made octagooal bases, tne third 'lase having
of Fox Islaud granite from Maine nod recesses 00 the inside. Upon the 
is sixteen feet high with polisherl cylin- die there are four polished tah-
drical spire, the wcole being surmount- lets aud four Corinthian col-
ed by a draped urn. It bad a sqnare umn·s with an arch over 
base and die and cost about$800. Upon each face of the die. •·Blesse<I are the
it i� inscribed: '•E. H. Harrison. Born 
},�ehruary 8, ltlLO. Died December 10, 
1877. 

A red Scotch highly polished 
granite monument marks the resting 
place of Gen. Bugh T. Reid. The 
name is cut in raised letters on the sec
ond base and the lettl r�d part of each 
face of the die has a shield above it. !1s 
height is :W feet, has a square spire with 
bevelled edges and is surmounted by an 
urn. The base is Barre griinito and tho 
monument w11s erected at !\U expendi-
ture of 83,000. The inscription i!I this: 
"Hugh T. Reid. Born October 8, 1811. 
Died August 21, 1874." 

"James F. Cox. ·Born Septemher 
11. 1:-23. Died April 4, 1877." This 

is found upoo a unique 

pure in heart ·for they shall see God" is 
the scriptural quotation inscribed 
around the cap of the die. The pedestal 
to the ligure is draped with hea".y drap
pery and bas the monogram, C. B. , on 
the front face. Surmounting the pe• 
destal is the figure of an angel seven 
feet in heighth. One hand is uplifted to 
heaven and in the other is grasped a 
lmnch of fl:owers. Upon the forehe11<1 
is the representation of the Star or 
Bethlehem. This figure was sculptured 
in Italian and is considered a fine work 
of art. Upon the die of the monument 
is the following inscription: "Ellen 
Kiser, wife of Gen. Cyrus Bussey. Died 
February '"27, 1881. □ Aged 44 years, 5 
months and 14 days." 

SHEET NO. 1 I 8 
nable monument, which is of the sar
cophagus style and made of Barre 
granite and surmounted by an urn. It 
cost Sl, 500. The name, Connable, ap
pears in raised letters and there are four 
Corinthan columns around tbe die. 
Upon the base of tbe · die is inscribed�•••••• LOA� 

the words: "fle giveth His Beloved 
CREDITS f I "111111'

Sleep." 
There are a large number of other 

T handsome and costly monuments which 
will be described in a future article. 
During the past season owoers of many 
iots have made excellent improvements 
and the cemetery is in a better conditic'm 
and app1>ara more beautiful tban it uas 
ever before. 

A. F. SA LA. W. H- MAHIN.

KEOK[K MARBLE and 6HANITE WORKS, 
-MANUFAO'l'tHERS OF-

�..,ifteen Yt.ar�• �xperle.,ce. Estimates Fumlshet1 

on Appuc,,t. on. No. 20 :if. Fourth $t., Keokuk. 

SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 16, 1871. 

SEVEN Y.&A'Rs AGO our friend Edward 
Kilbourue, Esq., was visiting a friead at 
Rochester, New York. And the lady offhe 
house said to him one day that a neighbor 
of hers, a lady, had beeu in that morning. 
And ·when she bad said tbllot friends from 
Keokuk, Iowa, were visiting her, the neigh
bor had ei:pressed an earnest desire to see 
him. She wondered ifhe knew her brother, 
who died'there. What was bis name?John 
Gaiue;,. Aud it happooed that io illakiog 
this inquiry to Mr. K: she had met one of 
the half dozen persons living in Keokuk 
wllo ha<l. known bi111. 

Then the sister 1uet Mr. Kilbourne, and 
toid him the story of Keokuk's pioneer. 
John Gaines had left his home at eighteen 
years of age and gone to the Rocky Moun
tains, In nil his after life he lived in the 
West. Aud until she met Mr. K. uo ooe of 
his frunily lmd ever seen a per.90u wll(J had 
known him. 

_____ .,,.._ 

Mn. JonN HINER suggests to us that the 
City Council should remove the remains of 
that pioneer, John Ga.inc�. to the cemetery, 
and have them properly interred. The 
grave is now lying open and 1111protectcd 
upon 11. vacant city lot. Stock tramp over 
jt, and pig.:1 root upon it. l[r. H. thinks 
toot a Christian city owes it.q fil'!lt orenpant 
sometJ1fog bettei- than 11. gra.ve upon the 

..::::;;:::::==::l=:=::======�=-===��===.==�=�==�==1-COmmons. It wouhl seem 86.�>4�{(,ltJ/ ==:::=:,e;::::===
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George E. Rix,Banker and _____ 
hurch.man Dies at His Home 

I 

$ATURDAY, SEPT. 16, 193:! 
• first coming to Keokuk he at- b«;>th dying in Infancy. Mn. Rix

tended the private school con- died several years ago. 

LONG f llNESS 
ducted by Prof. w. w. Jamieson. In 1889 Mr. and Mrs. Rix moved

Later Prof. Jamieson having been to Chattanoo�a, Tenn., where Mr.

elected superintendent of the Rix en�aged m the banking bual

public schools Mr. Rix attended ness w_1th Collingwood Tucker and 

Ca M [s Ta [ N ll 
the public school for one year. Frederick M. Stafford until 1896 

In s t be 1869 he was sent when Mr. Rix returned to Keokuk 

to Wiffls�:::i �emln�ry at Eaut to become the cashier of the State

H t Mass from which he Central Savings bank. He served amp on, ·• In this capacity until he was 

TH I S Ma R N I NG 
graduated In June, 1872• elected director and vice-preal-

In Buslneu Here ?ent. He retired from business 

I 
'd h m 1916. He was In the Iron an eavy He was a member of the Weat• 

hardware business In Keokuk minster Presbyterian church where 

Well Known Keokuk Busi
ness Man, Mr. Ri:ii; Had 

Served aa Cashier, 
Then Director and 

Vice President of 
State Central. 

from 1872 to 1889. h d d 
On the 8th of January, 1878, e serve many years as a eacon

he married Mary Cooper Tucker, nnd afterwards as an elder. 

d ht f Howard and Mary He Is survived by several nieces 
aug er O and nephews one of whom Is 

Collingwood (Dixon) Tucker. Two Allen Colliss�n of this city. 
children were born of this uni� 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

Name of Rix Has Stood for Progress 
In Keokuk Since Early Boom Period George E. Rix, eighty years 

old, prominent business man of 
Keokuk before his retirement 
from active affairs, and an active !father's small Green mountain
member In the Westminster Pres• • farm in Vermont to seek his 
byterian church, died this morn- For More Than Seventy-Five fortune in Boston. He waa a 
ing at 8 o'clock at his home on Years Name Has Been native of Royalton, Vermont, In 
Grand avenue. His death followed Constructive Force _

1806. His ancestors pioneered 
a long illness, during which Mr. . . there about 1777, In the same 
Rix was confined to his home. Colhssona Are Direct county (Windsor) where President 
He had been seriously Ill since Descendants. Coolidge's ancestors settled a few 
last May, and death was due to years later in 1781. The Rix 
co

�
pll��tio

�slng Keokuk loses 
SEP"T. lS, 1933 ��oiridgt

as 

plr:i�� fS:,he��om 

J!
i
�

another of Its men who were With the death of George C�o\idge, as notary public, ad
associated with the earlier busi- Edward Rix there passes from mm1stered the oath of office to 
ness life of this city. Mr. Rix Keokuk the Rix family name his �on C�lvln, when President 
was educated in one of the intimately associated with social Harding died. 
private schools maintained here, and business life here continu- As a youth, George Rix ld· 
for a period after the Civil war. ously for more than 75 years. vanced so rapidly In a Boston 
He was In business for a period The Colllsson family, however, are wholesale house that they granted 
of years, and later served the direct descendants of the Rix him a line of credit to start a 
State Central Savings bank as family. wholesale grocery In Alabama, 
cashier · until elected vice presi- It closes the remarkable careers with his brother William as 
dent and director. In 1916 he of two men, father and son partner. Rix, Kendall & Co. was 
gave up all of his active partlcl- George Rix, Sr., and Georg� very successful in Galnsvi!le, 
patlon In business. Edward Rix "gentlemen of the Sumptervllle and Mobile from the 

He was prominently ldentlftcd old school : b a n  k e r s  and start, up to the Civil war, which 
with the church life of the com- merchants, �ho have been a con- compelled them to discontinue. 
munity, as a member of West- structlve force in Keokuk ever 
minster church and one of Its since it was a young boom town Founds Banking Ho118e. 
deacons and l&ter an elder. His in the fifties. George Rix saw the storr:i
funeral will be held from West- Both lived here to be more than coming In the fifties. So he
minster church Monday afternoon four score years of age Geor"'e brought to Keokuk as much cash 
at 4 o'clock, Mr. Rix was a. most Edward Rix lived in · Keok;k and property as possible for safe 
interesting and kindly person to more than 60 years and was 80 keeping ln 1857. Here he founded 
�eet. He ha? a fund of interest- last June 25. His father liv;d a private banking hous�. �ix.
mg Information, talked well on here more than a quarter century 

Hale & Co., In partnership with 
current subjects and to those who and died here at 86 in 1892 Oscar C. Hale, another Vermont 
knew him best, he was friendly Th t had 

· banker who had married his 

and kindly, . e wo men a combined sister, Susan D. Rix. Mr. and business record of more than one Mrs. Hale lived here many years 
Born in Alabama. hundred years of unbroken and until their deaths. He was city 

George E. Rix wa.s born in unquestioned . solvency-of paying treasurer for several years and 
Gainsvllle, Ala., June 25, 1853. �very obligation d�llar for dol)ar treasurer of the Des Moines 
While still an Infant he moved m full. Every business enterprise Valley railroad. Both are buried 
with his parents to Mobile Ala 

that they founde? or managed in Oakland cemetery. 
where he lived until 1865 but 1; had the same satlefactory recora, Rix, Hale & Co. became the
the meantime the family 'uved as 

of prompt payment of every cent. Keokuk branch of the old Stale
refugees In several small towns bank ot Iowa, later the State 
In Alabama. After the Civil war Yet 

Home Near Coolidges. . National bank of Keokuk, merged 
the familY. moved to Keokuk. On 

the elder Rix started hfc later to form the State Central _c..c.....;;=c.=='--= aa a farm lad who left his Savings bank, under Judge 



gan'• management. only by ees an nttlm Chr at of an lands, for a r
Edward Rix, a warm guldea. to ride all preachers a hiding place for the 

of Mr. Logan, became night asleep, sitting upright on fugitive from poplsh power, for 
cashier In 1896 and later vice his horse. Choctaw and Cherokee the wayfarer and for the Loras 
president and dlr.ector until he Indians inhabited the country, but of the Covenant.'" 
retired from active business · in were friendly and hospitable. . 
1916. These banks therefore have Goods were shipped by sailing At New Engla.nd Frontier. 
an unbroken record of solvency vessels to the gulf, and twice hel The scenP then shifts to the 
for more than 76 years. was shipwrecked on the Florida frontier of New England In Revo-

keys, while accompanying his lutionary times. Thomas Rix, 
Betum1 to AlabamL merchandise to Mobile. descendant of the earl, had come 

With Rix, Hale & Co. wellt With only an Indian guide as over to Salem, Mass., before 1694.,
established under Mr. Hale's man- companion Mr. Rix stood on Look- and later moved to Old Preston,
agement, Mr. Rix then returned out mountain and viewed the Conn. 
to Alabama to protect his exten- wonderful panorama of Moccasin Deaoon Daniel Rix, grandfather 
slve business interests there, Both bend ln the Tennessee river and of George rux Sr., moved his
the Rix brothers and their the site of the present city of large family f�om there to the
famlliea remained there until the Chattanooga when there was valley of the White river In
close of the war. William Rix nothing there but forest and western Vermont about 1779. The
returned to Royalton. stream. Fifty yea.rs later he stood little town of Royalton had been

As northern men, both Joyal to on the same spot with his son chartered by King George III and 
the Union, they had many thrill- George Edward and saw the a few settlers had moved In to 
Ing experiences there during the modern manufacturing city of clear up forest lands and establish
hostilities and the blockade of Chattanooga. new homes. 
Mobile. Mrs. Rix and her chi!- Within his lifetime were de- The valley has a beautiful aet
dren were all born and raised veloped many of the conveniences ting in the Green mountains and
"southern style," in the heart of accepted as commonplace today, a fertile soil. It had been the 
the south, amid slaves and cotton railroads, steamships, street car�, natural highway of Indians from
and the ante-bellum hospitality telegraph and telephones, central the Connecticut river to Lake
and prosperity. They bad listened heating plants, gas and electric Champlain and of troops passing 
to darky mammies tell "Brer lighting, modern plumbing, type- during th• French and Indian
Rabbit" and "Brer Fox" stories writers and the phonograph. He wars. 
long before Joel Chandler Harris never saw an automobile or heard A small fa.rm with about 30 
published them. a radio and neither be nor his acres cleared in the wilderneM, 

Mrs. Rix WM born on a plan- son ever owned one. and a four room log house with 
tatlon in South Carolina and The Rix family were members barns, was bo_ught. The surround
married Mr. Rix on her father, of the Westminster Presbyteria'l lngs were wild and rugged �d 
David M. Dial's plantation in church from the time they settleti the settlers v.:ere constantly m 
Sumpter county, Alabama, in in Keokuk until George Edward danger of Indian raids. 

. 1842. She Inherited several slavss Rix's death. His mother brought An Indian massacre_ occurred m
from her mother, and for years a Jetter from the church in Gains- October 1780, In which the RllC
after the close of the war, sent ville, Alabama, and joined West- family were active participants. 
funds south to support these minster May 6, 1866. Both father, 
faithful old household servants. son and daughters were active, Son Tells of Raid. 

The family then witnessed, at contributing members of the same Deacon Rix had gone to Old 
first hand, the stark devastation church during their lifetimes. Mr. Preston on business. His son 
of the "old dominion" under the and Mrs. F. M. Stafford were the Garner tells the story: 
ruthless hand of war. They first couple married In the present "The year 1780 had been very 
carried north with them no� church building in 1872. Mrs. productive. Father had been gone 
!lluslons as to the glories of war. George Edward Rix, however, was but a few days when a man came 

a member of St. John's Eplscopnl riding at top speed on horse
church for many yea.rs until her back, with the news that a large 
death. band of Indians and Tories dig
Founder Defended Anne Boleyn. guised as Indians, led by a British 

All Marry in Keokuk. 
They came to Keokuk In Sep

tember, 1865. There were two 
daughters, Susan and Alice, and 
one son, George Edward. All 
three were married in Keokuk.
Susan to Rev. Henry M. Collisson 
of England, Alice to Frederick M.
Stafford of Alabama, George
Edward to Miss Mary C. Tucker, 
daughter of Howard and Mary 
Collingwood Tucker of Keokuk, 
January 8, 1878. 

The property at 609 Orleans 
a.venue was bought and continued 
to be the Rix family home for
more than 30 years, until Mrs.
Rix moved to Chattanooga in 
1895, after George Rix's death in 
1892. Several of their grand
children were born there. There
they raised their four Collisson 
grandsons, Charles F., now of
Minneapolis, Henry R. (deceased),
and Allan W. of Keokuk, George
E., now of Denver. 

George Rix founded In .Keokuk
• the wholesale iron, hardware and 

wagon stock firm Rix and Staf
ford, in partnership with his son
in-Iaw, F. M. Stafford. In 1881 
Mr. Rix retired and his son, 
George Edward, became a partner,
under the name Stafford and Rix. 
They afterward sold out to A.
Weber Co. 

The Rix family has a Jong and captain, had come from Canada 
honorable recorded history, run- and were already busy in pillage 
ning back to the times of Henry and destruction. Two men had 
VIII, king of England. Sir been killed and the Indians were 
Thomas Rix, Earl of Offord, then coming down the branch, destroy
owned Brancaster castle on t11e Ing everything in reach. 
coast of Norfolk, overlooking the "We children were almost wild 
German ocean. with terror. But mother was 

The history says: "At the time ·perfectly calm. 'If you will con
of the trial of the unfortunate trol your fears,' she said, 'and 
Anne Boleyn, Sir Thomas Rlx, do as I direct, I think we can 
Earl of Offord, had defended the reach the fort in Sharon'." 
unhappy queen because of his Garner hurried for "Old Whitey,·• 
long friendship for her father, the family horse. Mrs. Rix sent 
Sir Thomas Boleyn. Sir Thoma;; her two older daughters Into the 
gave his support to the king· woods with a neighbor's family. 
against the pope and urged the She took one boy Daniel, on the 
breaking asunde; of the bond horse behind her, her little boy 
that bound England to Rome. and girl in her arms, and rode 
But the good earl had to pay to Sharon. The little boy was 
the forfeit of his head for his George Rix, Sr.'s, father, Elisha 
firm friendship to Sir Thomas Lee Rix. She escaped with these 
Boleyn. They died together· as three children to the neighboring 
they walked out to the block, town. Garner and Joseph Rix 
they stood and embraped ea.ch followed on foot. Garner con
other." tlnues the story: "We were not 

"When the present duke, Sir within a mile of the fort when 
John Thomas Rix returned to the terrible war whoops ol

the castle with the' headless body savages resounded in our ears. 
of his father, to be laid In the On they came, yelling and shout
family vault, he went to the ing. and hideous in their fantastic,
ramparts and with arms out- dress and war paint. In a fewJstretched over the German ocean, minute■ they had ov�rtaken and 
in a voice that sent an echo surrounded 1111, a little company 

Many Thrilling Experiences. around the turrets, said slowly: of defeneeleu children and women . 
.Ml & merchant ID Alabama 'I vow and declare, by the blood 

George Rix had many thrilling of our father whose headless body 
experiences. There were no rail- we laid away to await the general 
roads and his buying trips to recurrection, I do solemnly state
New York and Boston were made that this castle shall be the home 
o� horseback, driving through of exile, the refuge of the perse
virgin forest and plain,_ guided cuted, oppressed bel!evers in 

Reelat&nce la UNI-. 
"Resistance was useleas. ll)"

little brother Jo and I were torn
from mother. notwlth1tandlng her 
pleadings. I had a atout club In 
my hand with which I tried to

)d-0 



defend myaelf, determined to ull 
my llberey u dearly u poAlble. 
But that wa■ quickly wrested 
from me. We were ucurely bound 
and marched back to the place 
where the captain of the band 

1 a.waited tha coming of the raiding 
party, 

"All tha men and boy■ of our 
party were made prlaonera. 
Among these wu a boy six or 
seven years old, Tommy Hendee, 
the only son of a widow. She 
followed her son, wading the 
river, and came conftdentJy Into 
the camp demanding her boy. 
Sha ftnally persuaded the captain 
to give him up. 

"Emboldened by her ■uccess, 
she then appealed for other 
captured children. At Jut they 
gave her as many of thoH under 
ten years of age, as she could 
carry through the river on her 
back. Thus she rescued and re
stored to their parents nine little 
boys. The last child carried over 
was my little brother Jo. 

"She begged the Indian who 
guarded me to release me. 'NCI, 
no,' cried he, 'my prisoner, big 
heap fight In that boy, he make 
brave Injln warrior.' 

Ransomed by Canadtan 
"It was a long, weary march 

through the wlldemen. With 
other prisoners I wu taken to 
Montreal. A kind hearted French 
lady saw me there and obtained 
my release. She took me to her 
home and sent me back home 
with a present flit a a-olden 
guinea." 

Garner Rix, frontier lad, knew 
his way through the forest and 
down the river. He says: "Nearly 
a year had gone by, still not one 
word had been heard from me. 
One Sabbath morning, early In 
October, the family were at break
fast, when suddenly the door 
opened and I bounded Into the 
room. 'Bless the Lord, oh my 
soul,' exclaimed father, 'we have 
trusted In the Lord and thou hast 
restored to us our dear son.' 

"A few Sabbaths after my re
turn home a young minister came 
to preach for us. The price of 
his services was a guinea. Father 
was treasurer of the congrega
tion, but there was no money In 
the treasury. I went to the little 
box where I kept my treasures, 
and brought the guinea to fath1:r 
to pay the preacher. 

"As soon as :father was able he 
repaid me, · not in gold, but with 
a dozen eheep and several heifers. 
These were put out to double to 
such advantage that when I 
became of age I was worth about 
a thousand dollars, a goodly 
amount for those days to begin 
the world with.'' 

Henry Schmidt 
Dies Here ·Today 

I J.. \ 

Mr. Schmidt started his Jong busl
ne�s career on A u�ust 2 I. I 885. at the 
branch �tore or the Wilkinson com
pany at Eleventh and Main. After h s 
graduation from colJe_ge he •tarted 
working steadily !or the company 
and in 1903 became a member of 
the firm when the company was in
corporated. 

It had formerly been a partner• 
ship including A. J. Wilkin•on and 
Fred Kiedaisch. Entering the firm 
at the same time with Mr. Schmidt 
were G. Arthur and J, Albert K1e
daisch. Later Edward Kiedaisch be
came a member. 

Born February 24. 1868. In Keo
kuk, he was the son of Henry and 
PhiJJipina Wiegner Schmidt and 
spent all of his life in this city 
where he held the warm affection 
and respect of all. 

On Ot'tober 14. 1891, he married 
Amelia Belle Tracy in Keokuk. 

He \\ as a member of the St. Paul 
Evangelical and Reformed church 

Eighty-two years old, Mr. Schmidt and its Baraca Sunday school clau
had de\"oted his entire life to the Surviving are two daughters. Mrs.
drug business as a registered pharm- E�nest.�. <Mil�redl Benson. oj Sioux
acist. store operator and officer, and City, Miss Lucille E., at home: a son,
was the proud possessor o! a gold 

l 

Edward _O. Schmidt, ,of Keokuk: two 
certificate honoring him as a mem- granl!chtldren, Mrs. Arthur L. Stan
bcr tor more than 50 years o! the ley, of Dalla�. Tex.: and. Robert E.
Iowa Pharmameutical Association. Benson. ?f Sioux City. and a num-

Henry E. Schmidt, of 426 North Actually he spent more than 55 ber of meces and nep?ews. '.!"fe was
Ninth street. retired Keokuk drug- years in the drug business after his the last member of_ h1s !amt!y and
gist and a director in Wilkinson -and graduation in 1889 from the St. Louis wa� preceded by t\yo brothers 11;nd
Company, died in St. JMepn hospital CoJJege of Pharmacy and retired in a sister as well as his w1fe who died
at 2:30 a. m. today, only a Iew hours April of this year as secretary and November 17, 19�0. ·
after he had been admitted. He had tre surer of Wilkinson and Com- The funeral �•111 be held _.it 4 p.
been in failing health for se\·eraJ ny He retained his interest in th� m. �ednesday 

_m
 the Sc�nndt Me-

months. 
______ ___,, t rm and was a member of its boa�d monal Home with burial m Oaklantl

f director• at the 1 or his d ath cemetery. 
�-�-��-----=-=,__ _ __J 



H. E. Schmidt Has Mixed Drugs 
And Good Will Here 65 Years 

AUG. 17, 1950 
By JACK MCDONOUGH 

"It took a long time to put up 
prescriptions those days," said Henry 
E. Schmidt, 82-year old Keokuk drug. 
gist, who has been mixing chemicals, 
prescriptions and good will for the
past 65 years.

Schmidt, who started work Aug. 
21, 1885, at the branch drug store of 
Wilkinson company at Eleventh and 
Main streets, said druggists even used 
to "make capsules by hand." 

"Those were the days," he said, 
"when you lit up the stores with 
coal-oil lamps, and you had to clean 
and fill them every-day." 

Colored Globes 
And just as druggists nowadays 

try to have attracti\'e windows, so 
did druggists in those days, said 
Schmidt, with their "pineapple show 

obes - filled with colored water" 
t11 make a display. 

L,lride the stores, he said, drug
gists didn"t have shelves filled with 
t1eatly packaged goods. They had 
shelf bottles from which the drug
gists might pour out a small mea-
11\lre of champhor or oil or whatever 
a customer came in and asked for. 

Some of the dispensing bottles 
ere "unsightly" �aid Schmidt, and 
e would paint them green. 

ber Sam ()wens as the fellow who 
delivered kindling wood from a 
wagon drawn by a horse, 

Schmidt has been ill, of late, and 
hall been home resting to the point 
where he's begun to feel better. He 
hopes to be back at work before 

Licorice �ot Days . long, lengthening an already long 
Makmg 1t clear even to Schmidt careerhow much times have changed is the 1 

occasional customer who asks for Letter From Go•ernor. 

"That trade changed off later 
package:! goods." he said. 

"sweet wood (licorice root)." On May 24, 1946, Schmidt received 
to "Men, older than I am, used to a letter from Governor Robert D. 

I come in," he said, and say: Blue. It said: 
"This is the place where we used "Dear Mr. Schmidt: •PP,.. • •··•it Buslncs� • to get the sweet wood." "You have now re��ived YOl.l;1' 

• "· t \.t:r.: \"�. Y .. ccomodat:ng 
I 

"It came in bundles of about 150 Special Honorar?' Certificate t1pec1-
people, too. accordmg to Sc?,�1dt. pieces, said Schmidt, and 24 bundles tying that for fifty or more years 
That was the reason for a mght in a burlap sack." you haYe actively worked m your 
clerk" v. ho slept upstairs over the j "The kiddies all asked tor that." profession. according to the re�ords 
store - to be awakened by a bell Schnlidt went to work steadily of the Iowa Pharmacy exa_mmer■.
that could be rung by a nocturnal for the Wilkinson Company April Pl�ase accept my co_ngratul�tlons. 
cuStomer. t, 1889. after returning from the St. Great advan�es m publ!� health

Som� of lh7. cust�_mers wanted no Louis College of Pharmacy. He had have _ marked this space of time a!ld
more 1i1a_n a leech to help reduce worked in the drug store before certainly the �ugg1sts can lay_ cl!1m 
�he swellmg of black eyes-acquired going to school, and even worked to a substantial share of th11 1m-
m argument$ out m the street. in one while going to school. I provement. 

Then the cu:;tomer with the shiner • "You have engaged in a profes-
,� ould ring the night bell and Partner In 1903. . . sion of this nature for so long a 
Schmidt, if he were night clerk, In 1903, he was taken mto the firm time, and have contributed so much
would come down, open the store and as a . partner when the co�pany to public health, you must indeed
wait upon him. was incorporated

_. 
Formerly 1� h;ad find personal gratification in the

The leeches are soft-bodied, ringed been a partnershi� of_ A. J. Wtlk!n• thought that your work has been
worms, which like to affect a blood son �nd Fr_ed K1eda_1sch. Enter1_ng well done." 
relationship with human beings and th� fi�m with Sl!hrnidt were Kie- "Cordially yours. 
animals. In the case of a black eye, daisch 1. so�s, G. Arthur and J. �- "ROBERT D BLUE, 
leeches were placed on the swollen bert K1eda1sch. The for1;1er . son �s "Governor." 
flesh \\;here they "sucked" out the d�ad, but J. Albert K1eda1s?h 1s
blood, thus letting the customer hope still at the st�re as the president,
for a better looking face in the and _Edward . Kiedaisch, another son,
morning 1s vice president. · Schmidt married a Keokuk girl,

Yanked Off Door 
Sometimes, said Schmidt, custom

ers ringing for the night clerk were 
impatient. One night, he said, the 
bell was rung frantically. Schmidt 
hurried to descend to the front door, 
but the customer had broken the 
bell cord and started shaking the 
door. He didn't stop until it came off 
its hinges. 

"Don't be afraid." said the cus
tomer, entering the store. "It's only 
me-Sam Owens. rve got a sick 
horse and came to get some medi
cine " 

Schmidt thought maybe a few 
people around Keokuk still remem-

Amelia Belle Tracy, Oct. 14, 1891. 
She died Nov. 17, 1940. 

He has a daughter, Mn. E. A. 
Benson, Sioux City, and another, 
Lucille E. Schmidt, who lives with 
him at 426 North Ninth street, Keo
kuk. A son, Edward 0. Schmidt, also 
lives in Keokuk. 

Schmidt's parents, incidentally, 
both came from Germany, but met 
each other in America. 

Asked it he spoke German, 
Schmidt 1aid he wu out of prac
tice, but: 

"When we were little we all had 
to speak German-and we went to 
German school at the St. Paul Evan• 
gelical and Reformed church." 
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of many who sub influence; be never cea!lld to be one o 

aeqnently acquired proo1iller.cc at ttie the recognized st roost IMders of bis party 
bar or io politica. Here were Hoo. \brougbout lo\\"&. As Jong as the whi 
George G. Wright, aftcn\'llrds so loog ao party kept its organiv.f\tion be worked 
emloellt member of the suprem e judici• with it nnd for it. 'I'he name outlive 

IN XBIIOBJAII. ary of the state, and later IL l;nit.ed d · 8 the party, which ied m 1 112 at th
Jada-• J. e. Bow�!, aenlor proprle,or ol States seoat-Or; Hon. A. C. Hall, i;ubse- close of the Scott cami>aign. From tlaa 

the '•Gate Cit7," a paper founded by him- quently chief justice of Nebraska, antl a date to 1856-a period of transition and 
■elf tu 184/S, died•• hl.9 reeldeuce lo tbl• man of commantl111g abilities; Delazon new formation, c:har&cterized by tho in 
city yeeterday mornla,t, June 17&b, 1880, Smith, subse,1ucntly a member of con- creasing anti-�laver.v ngitnt1on, th 
at 4 o'clock. gress from Orego1.,, ooJ a \"er_y brilliant "know uotbiug" frt"nzy, thr. tempt>rnnc 

i;peaker;J. C. Knapp, ,Judge Somers, C. antl l\laiue law contPst, the Nebraska
THE PIJBLIC Llll'E OF JAS. e. BOWJo:LL, C. Nourse, a(Lerwl\rd llltorney genernl Kansas stru��le, tb� incipient disintegra• 

James B. Howell was born near Mor- of Iowa; Hon. 11. C. Caldwell, now tlon<of. the.oh! democratic party and the 
ristown, New Jersey, July 4, 1816. Jn Uniled _ 8t11te:; District Judge of Ark- org,�niz·\tioa of all the ar.ti-sl:\vtry ele• 
1819 bis rather, Elias Howell, moved ansas, and others of fine ability. meat.a iotn the powc-rful r'!:(lllhlioan par
hie family to Ohio· and settled on No !Jlace in tbc young commonwealth tv-llr. Howell la.bored Z£ lo111l7,t.llro11gh 
a farm iu Licking county, some ra.nked higher in talent or the social his paper and otherwise, to unite UJ.4 
ten miles north of Newark. In character of its population. Locating fuse tbe elements of oppositkm &o Uli 
a few years, owing to his extraordi- llere, Mr. How,all'a ability and force of pro-slavery party which resultef in 
nary energy, sound judjlment and popu• cltarae�r h1ld immediate recoinition, election of James W. Grimes a4 e 
Jar address, he became ooe of the most and secured him large iofl11ence llt the anti-democratic governor in Iowa 
prominent and influential men in the bar aud in politics. Ile heca01c one of 1854.. In 18511 an.d l 
county, as shown by his elllction as the whig leaders of the territory. He strenuously advocated the adoption 
sheriff of the counJ.v in 1826 RS state was influential and sagacious in counsel, of the name of "republican" for the new 
senator in 1830, and. rcprese�ta�ive to and an indefat,igable worker. With anti-slavery party. He signed the call 
congress in 1834. The subject of this every political contest.of moment he had for the convention which orgaoizecl \he 
notice spent his early boyhood ou the a marked connection. At that day republican party io Iowa, and as a mem
far!Jl, whern achoo! advantaites were \hereabouts almost every lawyer was a bcr took an important part in its pro
very iimited. Not long after his father's p_olitician; and ?dr. Howell's blood was ceedings. In 18511 he was a delegate 
removai to Newark, in 1826, an excel- too impetuous for him to be indifferent from Iowa to the national republican 
lent high achoo! was opened there, in to itiR convictions, or a trimmer or lag- convention in Philatlclphis, tbai nomi• 
which he commenced his academic gard in party struggles. He drifted away nated l<'remont, whoso platform and can• 
course. In 1833 he enteretl the fresh• from the practice of the law into politics. didatc be supported with nb1licy and 

man class in fflami University, where he This was not until he had purchased, zeal. He participated fully in Iha 
was graduated in 1837. Choosing the n.nd been for R&me time conducting, the agitation which culminated in the K n 
profeaaion of the law, }Ir. Jiowell then DM lloioes Valley lVhig, a paper sas troubles under Buchanan, itn•t ibe 
spent two years as ,, law student which had a sickly existeoce there fatal disruption c,( the democratic part.y. 
with Judge Hocking H. Hunter, of Lan� before be took hold of it . i� 1845.' The efficient t,bors and wise counsel, of 
caster, Ohio, where he also eojoyed the 

He bad no purpose of quitting the Mr. Howell were potent ill each saoo,alve 
acquaintance and frequently witnessed the law

. 
wh�n be purchased thc step of traosforroa.tlon of Iowa from 

forensic eft"orts of Thomas Ewing, Henry �ig; his purpose was to give a constantly democratic to lld over
Stan!!berry and other distinguished Jaw- his party a live aull . e4ficient wbelmiogly republicao state. Hearti17
yers. In 183!1 be was admitted to the 

organ. But ho was too m�cb 10 earneSt 11pproviog the nomination or Llncolo i 
bar, and settled in Newark. In 1840 he to do h�lf-�I\Y work. _His paper ab- 1860,.he took an active part i& the ensn 
WllS the Whir candidate fo� prosecuting sorbed his time �nd f�ehngs, aod. he at iog campaign in Iowa. The redemptloa
attorney iu Licking county, and took an last gave up cnt'.rely his law p�acti�e for of the nation from"slave rule had been
active part in tho famous Harrison cam- the a

;��o
�

s, a?_
ttve 11nd exactmg hfe of one of the cherished hopes of hi,; life, and

paign, but failed to be elected, although, a �o itica e<.:itor .• Iowa passed from one of tbe ends of all his political work.
under the excitement of the times, Rnd terri;ory to_ 

state. Keosauqua came to a Surb was his constant well knowu and 
the unpopularity of the Van Buren ad- !�n:st�1 .rn. growtb. K

f 
eokuk, on the earnest hostility to slavery tb11t in the 

ministration, the usual Jllckson m.ijority ,u.i�stssippi �•ver, at the 
_
oot 0� the Des whig tlaJs, when he was not an aholition

of one thousand, or thereabouti;, was re- �lornes . 
i·a�ids, sprang rnt� hfe as the 1st at all, he was constantly denounced

duced to one or two hundred. In the 
Gate City 0� the Des·11Iouies yallcy, by the opposition ns one of tbe chiefe of

spring of 1841 Mr. Howell, suffering from 
anll the mo&t uuportan� place in it. Mr. abolitionism. Lincoln was elected, an 

bad health, determined to find a home 01· 
)Bowell transferred his paper here in the southern states ser.ened. The

a grave in the "great west," and 01a<le 
1849· He resitle� here antl published bis issue stirred the earnest and Im•

his wav slowly on horseback first to �aper here �ver s•
.
oce. T�e chauge gave petuous nature of Mr. llowell to 

Sandu k Oh" d th t • Cb" 
mcreased circulation and 1oflu8Jlce to the its de11tbs He was one of the fore-

• 8 Y, 10, an ence O ica_go, paper, •now called the ''GAl'E CITY." which be found to be a growing most in kindling patriotism to nreserve 

-11 • d h 1 . Despite a life given to it, however, nnd '" 
v1 age 10 a mu o e presentmg tb11 union. That prominence be main 

. 1 '. ' . the unremitting labor it b!ls exaclc<l, 
no spec1a attractions JU&t then . tained throughout the war. He QOUl 

f P . .Ir. Howell was scuccly a Journalist per 
or a young att1rnev. uehmg on from n • . not enter the service, for Jt. fall ..,......,e 

. . se. .oe Wt\� alwavs more than bis p:ipcr. • r 
-:-�· 

Chicago to Mu11cat1no, Iowa, ?t!r. Howell It d"d t . . 11 h" 
Just be ore the outbreak of the rebe11ion

1 no gn·e 10 uencc to 1m; he "ave b d b b r 1 l rested there for a tew days, and after i-.., 
t 

., '"h"I i 
O cruB e t e one o bis Ilg n seYera 

. . u.uuonce o 1.. ,, 1 c uu versally I d b di · 1 d hi f 1 • making so1ne observations, coucluded to . 1 . ., P aces an ll y cnpp e m or iae. 
IAlttle at Keosauqua, in Van Buren 

re�o;m1.e� as
_ 

:\ vigorous au� stroug Tbe work that remained for him to do h
t th f h . writer. t11s fncnd, nlwa\'s found more coun y, en one o t c most unportnnt in him than there wn� in it. 

did with all hie might-standing st.ead-
. ..,... ...... �-.......................... :1!.!faa�U!1....!!bY Hr. Lincoln,and only Im atien 



with bim when he held bacl( from ea_rnest examine srnd report upon claims for laave ,been tragic for a weaker nature 
work and ■pared.slavery. Advocatini;: stores and supplies taken or furnished and was a cruciele of trial for him. He 
the re-election of Lincoln-opposing the for the ua\lof the Uuion army in insurrec• was naturally a man of action. He be· 
corruption e.nd malfeasance of the John- tionary districts. This nomination to- \ouged in the conflicts of lire, in tbe
■on admini8tration, urgini Grant's elec- getber with that of Judge Aldis, of rivalry of men, In the forum of aff'airs, 
tion to the presidency as the hope of the Vermont, and Hon. Orange Ferris, of In the councils where great events 
union cause from tb(time that Johnson New York, was confirmed without the are deliberated. ADll since be bu 
made him secretary of war, sup- formality of reference to the usual com• been fifty, with bis powers ripest, 
porting tlie reconstruction measures mittee-a de8erved compliment to the his ex�rience richest, bis judgment 
of congress. His long and able services character of tbe nominees for integrity, most skilHul, bis c,ipacit.y for Rclion 
to the republican cause was finally recog• loyalty and ability, which with their greatest, a haunting disease and intru
nized by the republican legislature of other qualifications. eminently fitted slon of death has left him but a tithe of 
Iowa wben,in January,1870,it elected him them for their arduous and responsible a well man's power. If this curbed bis 
to the "Galled States senate to.fill the un• duties. Judge Howell filled that place performance It chastened and beautill.ed 
espired term of Hon. Jamee W. Grimes, by successive reappointments hy Prcsi- his character and made it a glorilled •
who bad previously, on Rccount of ill• dents Grant and Hayes until the com possession for the memory of bis friend&:
bealtb, res:gned the se11.t be bad so long mission expired by limitation of law on of tbos4twbo saw bis life from the in-
and ably filled. Taking his seat in tb11 the 10th of March of this year. side. Naturally strong to combat and 
senate, January 26, 1870, the wide and ========= infl11@ce others he became 1trong to euf. 
varied experience which M.r. Howell DEA.TH o.,, JUDGE BOWEJ.L. fer and to endure. Prone to impetuous 
brought, in legal, editorial, political, and IL is ouly two days ago that fol' au action, be trained his nature to serenity. 
bHiness affairs, enabled him at once to bout· we sat beside Judge Iloivell and Wont to be impatient ef himself and 
take high standing among senators as read him from a paper lbe drift of events others, be grew for years into a wonder• 
a man of tact, sound judgment, and em• in politics and in congress. Aod his ful patience with all things. 
inently practical views. Shortly after vig<,rous aud trniued minu·spcd sagacious His life.was strong and serviceable, 
bis entrance he delivered a epeech , juJgme!:!18 to swift anJ clear conclusions, vet tlll'ough the greater part of it what 
on the subject of land grants in The windows of· bis room were opened. he did gave little indication of bis real 
aid of railroads, in which he advocated The sou Lb wind blew io idle breathings. power to do. Like all able men lie was 
a wise economy in the disposition of tile A ftber of freshness _and coolness mo more than he ever did. Ile was a strong 
lan,u, und the iooposition of condi· through it. The birds w<>re clamorous editor-the ablest in the state, yet be did 
tlon that the railroad companies should anJ quarrelsome with son;!. Summel' not care all the time to pmve it by b'is 
sell their lands within limited periods was diffused through the infinite blue work. And men of far Jess ability could 
and at :l limited Frice; anu, in passing, depths of the skies nnd pnPsed over upon have challenged a rivalry of re1mtation 
he paid an eloquent and i:lo\\iDlJ the earth like a blessed cftluence. There with him in public estimation as a jour-
tributc to the state of Iowa, whose won• was life everywhere n.nu Judge Howell nalist. Devoted to hia editorial 
derful career llnd splendid record 10 was part .9f the life. And now all things work when in it be was al•
peace and war be claimed were second arc nS tilcy were nod be is not. ways more than a journalist. A. political
to no other state. The measure be tbeo His was o virile nhnost a stormy pa- leader by native force, by acquirements 
advocated bas become tho plaLfurm of t.nre. The firicst, pluckiest fighting boy and by sagacity, be cared notbmg for 
bo,b. parties and tho 1101icy of congress. at the cnlleg�. says 1� fellow studeot. the place of leader, and be· was often 
During the same session the And in much or his manhood he kept the only the associaLe and ally of men and 
new senator made his mark as a saote characteristics. Ile was as impet• causes which be really led. �e was am• 
rigid economist 11:nd as an enemy of, uous as Mirabcrn llOd stormed bis way bi�ious and desired office, yet through 
"jobs" of all kinds. During the next to his ends. \:n this seems so all his active life, when the pinch came, 
session, commencing in December, 1870, little like himself in all bis be was constantly disposed to see in an
it devolved upon him, as a member of later life wilcu broken with dis· other rather than himself, the p•rson be 
commillee on pensions, to take case he bad to adjust himself to an in• would force himsel! and bis party to 
.:barge of tho house bill grant- valid'& feeble strength that bis later self take. Bis devotion to the party he 
ing pouslons to the soldiers of the le little recognizable in such de1crip- thouiiht right was bis dominani political 
war of 1812, which, no\withstanding tions. It Seema like writing of him as impulse and ambition and made him 
the opposition of the chairman of the be wae not to write of him as be was. self-abnegatory in bis relations, not to 
committee was carried and became a For durh:I( late years be held to life by party work, but lo party rewards. 
Jaw. Other important bilh1, and all so precarious a thread that there was The state knew him at his best in the 
measures looking to 11. wist, salutary 11nd danger of its breaking at any moment. Kansns Nebraska days and the organiza· 
economical tldmioistration, received his I Whatever be did then be did with the tion of the republican party: Qnd then in 
earnest, attentive andaearty co-operation. shadow of the unknown life reaching his short term in the Senate. This l:lt· 
His senatorial term expirod March 3d, into this. Tho prophetic and lurking ter was so short a.nd the punctilious cti-
1871, was brief; and considering the I foot foll of death echoed with bis irreit• queue of the l::!enate so binds new 
embarrassments wbieb surrounded a new ular heart beats. The expectation of members, that it is strnogc how be could 
senator, and especiolly one who comes death at any hour grew familiar to bis force opportunity to make tbe impress 
in for· a short term, arising from tbe re- thought. It was a foe that no skill could upon tbnt body and its work that be did.

111erved and conservative character bsllile: no strength resist. The grim The policy as to public land subsidies 
of that body, it may be said that specter lurked in the corridors of every that now controls both the great politi• 
few senators under like circumstances passing hour. He knew it. And 80 he Jal parties and the gree11backers as welJ, 
have achieved greater success tbau did bravely did bis work as seeing the end and wbicb has for years controlled in 
Mr. Howell. Shortly after the close of that is invisible. The uncertainty of litei both bou:.•s of congress, was a policy 
tbe seuion the president selected him as was its only certalnLy for him and in this, fo1ced upon the senate and popular a,
one of the three commissioners author- s1tre uncertainty all hi• later vears were tentton by him. Gpon the 1outbern 
ized by the act of March 3d, 1871, to spent. 'Twas an experience that might claims commission his wor\ was Jes, 
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'consp11cious tbau in tbo senate but no tbc wisest in bis judimcot� of m,11 i\nd 'lived to ec?me �Irs. raoli: • Wright,

less seniccable to his country. The eveots· the ml\n who could most oearlv a noble and rotelhgent lady, whose mem•

court \11&� ooo tb,Lt io improper and un- tell yo� ,1 hat would bnppen iu politic� o? is still beloved by a wide circl� of

wise bands could easily have proved the and public eveots before it Juppeoed. friends here and elsewhere. 8be dteJ

uolooseniog upon the country of a worse While a man of :lffairs be W<lS a m,in of December 23d, 1874, not 1.oog after her

than Pandora's box of ills. Political books. Ilis rcadin� wns largo and ac- husband. She let, two children, James

d�aucbery 11od !Jrand larceny of ttie curate. His information 88 to American Howell Wright and Lena Bello Wrigt.t,

publio treasury would undoubtedly politics was encyclopedic in its extent to whom Judge Bowell was devoted with

ha�e followed tbe 0111.king of µrovisions aod exactness. Belles letters, criticism, great tenderness and depth of nffection.

to pay out of the public treasury the war science and theology, every dep,utmeot He was as solicitiout of tbt>ir future and

losses of southern loyalists had not the of modern inquiry found in him a coo• welf8re as of bis own children. On the

tribunal to pay the claims been com- stant reader and a thoughtful student. 23d of October, 1850, ho was married at 

posed of men of high and- rare qualities Finally, we were going to say that be Io,rn City, to llliss Mary Ann Bowen, tbe 

of forceful fitn11ss for their duties. Tbe was the bonesiest man we ever knew. noble and devoted wife who survives

court was wisely so constituted and we That is a mu.Uer, however, where juRtice and mourns him. Tho broken family

know all tbe men composing it well to all honeat men requires tbat there circle leavts now Mrs. Howell,tbrcc soos,

enough to know that we give no partial, .should be no disparnging comp::irisons, �Ir. Jesse B. Howell, business manager
unjust or invidious judgment, when we for every honest man is good enough;. of the GATE CrTY; Lieut. D. L. llowt>ll,

say that while not the most judicial but James n. Howell wns a supremely · of the regulnr army ,l\nd Mr. Fred Rowell,

Judge Howeil was the forceful and do- honest man. He was of the stuff that and one daughter, 1lisa Lida Howell.

min ant man of the commiRsion. Brutuses aoa Catos are made; bis honesty 
W,.e have seen Judg e Howell's life and would serve to mark an epoch. l'Ie was a 

char�er from both sides. From the member of a commission where corrup• 
eartbll'ide of view where we stand with tion money once unloosed would have 

I the general lookerson: snd then from flowed in stre1uns of swift wealtb•mak
tbe moo n-side of Browning's tine fancy ing and at a time of great laxity of pub
-that other side of � character which is lie opinion as to money ml\king in offl.:c. 
its sacred own and which those who look Some very good men thought he would 
only at the opeo and public side can be Coolish not to mnke in such 8 plnco
never know It was on the third wbflt could be "legitimately" made. But
of Juoe 1864' that he ca.me across to whoo once a friend for very chari
Rankln &; McCrarv's office where IVe ty thought of buying I\ claimant's claim
were poring over "Greenleaf oq Evi- Mr. Howell flamed at him the indigna
dence" and said "l want you to go on lion sad tbe purity of a Washington.
the GA'l"E CITY." "When'!" "Now." And he would have been a very brave or
And that began a relation of peculiar a very foolhl\rdy man that would have
confideoc!l,, aua. intimacy and atrection tried to st'riously make 8 breach upo·n
that lasted and lasts even now, when Juil!le Howell's honor and lofty integrity.
yesterday God's hand beckoned and the or wbnt be was in tbe home nod to
white cold clay is all of the truest and the borne, where now ho hes dead , 11
and wisest and noblest and best part of would be sacrilege to speak. But we
�n association that is now only :a cber• wbo have known hill\ everywhere knew
1shed memory. So we koow him and him also there. In sickness and in health
know him we!l enough to know that i , be bas so pervaded that Ith h . b . 1· d h' d d 

w rs great 
re'lu1ros oo c anty lo JU gc 1m ca O I and admirable qualities be b b 
1. · 

n· h d • 
, as een 

1vrng. ts c aract_er sta� s m our per- there so man-y-,s1ded and complete a man,
feet knowledge of it ask10g_ n� bette 

I 
so imperious aod so couidcrate, 80 force•

vantage than lo be placed 10 its own ful and 80 gent)<> 80 , d . . . . .., s.roog an so 
hgbt of manliness and nob1lttv. There yicldina so helpless and h I f 1 . . . : .,, so e p u , so 
,s nothrng to forgive aud noth10g to for- strong in bis Jlower and h·,8 t d · N b' • • f 

en eraess, 
get as to 1t. ot mg 10 sixteen years o a man to be idolized for bis· · b · 

d 1 1 t· 
jlreatness 

1nt1matc us1ness an persona re a 100 and to be loved for tb b' h d b . . . e 1g- ear�e oy-
tbat we wish be _ha.d done difl_erently or ish warmth of love be bad for those in
that we could thiuk better of brm had be his hotne, that however the healing aDd
done differently. Nothing that be did J.iurtiBg sbaa.ow of his death may rest
opt do as became a man of sincere na• upon or pass from the commuoitv and
ture aud lofty qualities-a man of grnat the country, in that home and f�r the
brain nod great Lle:ut �ocl great soul. wife and children there it will. remain a 

In this personal rehtionsbip we sacred presence forever. 
came to know wh:it would he tbe 
proper estimate of Jutlge Howell 
10 bis p<lliiical ao d public rehilions. His 
associl\lea ;rt those relations in Keokuk 
and Iowa were men of uous1rnl ability; 
some of them have beeomCJ foremost 
public men of the nation. Yet of the sc 
counsellors for a country he was a coun
sellor. We arc dis1>0 ,()rl to hold him the 
most saga.cious man w.; have Cvt!r known; 

JUDGlt DOWELL: BIOGRAPHICAL. 

We have noticed elsewhere that Judge 
Howell was born July 4th, 1816. lI • \\'o� 
married to Miss Isabella Richards, at 
Granville, Obio, November 1st, 1842. 
After a married life of a few years and 
bearing �im three children, two of whom 
died in childhood, this wife died at Keo, 
sauqua. Tbe1r only sunivinit child,Mary, 

.JUDGE DOWELL AS A PARTISAN. 

Wbeo Judge llowell was aclin in pol• 
itics it was bis fortune that it should be 
so at a lime when tho currenLll of par
tisanship ran deep 11nd turbul1>11t. He 
was a man of intense convictions aod 
fiercely combative. He was a �plcndid 
tighter and when the fray ran furiously 
was not apt to \l,&k or give quarter. 
Nothing ever soured his own temper but 
be gave many a sturdy blow that left a 
rankling sore long after it passed from 

his thought. When he was in active 
politics be was greatly admired by bis 
riends and sincerely diAliked by bis 

political foes. There were times when 
he was only s&fc 'from personal 
violence on political account in more 
tban one part of southern Iowa because 
of bis reputation for dauntltss bravery. 
Many were the personal encouotera he had 
in those days of fierce politics. We don't 
know, but many democrats in this part 
of the state, bushed their children at 
night by threatening that "J. B. Howell 
would catch them." Loni/:' before we 
ever saw him we beard eoongh invectives 
leveled at him by the democrats in tbe 
locality "e were born and raised in, to 
find out that "Horace Greeley and Jim 

Howell'' were pot democratic aversions 
thereabouts. There may be som\) peo• 
ple yet, who have not teen Judge How
ell in his later lif P., who still think of 
him by the heated pc>litic"I judgment'! of 
that time. 

Times change anrl we chan!{e with 
them. Judge Howell hit bard, �ut be 
was always a more gracious man by far 
than his political opponents thought. 
Ile put earnestness and courage ·out 
never a touch of vindictiveness or mal
ice into .his political contests. And 
when the storws passed out of our party 
skies, and he as ao outsider viewed poli
tica from the standpoint of the 1enate 
and the courts, although always an earn
est and higb-sLoried repu blicau, his nat
ural philosophic mindedness and gra-



ciousoesll of nature so prev le 10 film 
that he put all ill temper out of hia poli
tics. And democrats who came to know 
him then could scarce be persuaded that 
he was the furious and proscriptice par
tisan ftghter that had been the bele 1toir 
of their party. 

e:eneral appearance did not indicate bt1 
suffering from :lo fatal disease. A few 
week a11:o he consulted several promi- = 
oeot physicians in St. Louis, who ad-

�an11 <!!onpti:t11tinu.
Df (EM Iff_P

:... 
. l 3. 1887, 

vised him that his condition was dan- OBITUA.KY. 
gerous and precarious aud that in all MllS. MA.RY FINNJmTY. probability he would not live long. He Mrs . .Mary Finnerty died Wednesday ===== immedia!.tlly dropped his large business night of old age at the residence of herJtJD
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;.BLE interests, expecting to ,at least pa
1
rti_ally son-in-law, John Hatton, near .Montrose,· .... , restore his health and physica vigor 

{Special Diapatcb to the Gate City.] by resort to Waukesha. For several days aged 72 years. Th11 funeral services will 
Di,:s Mo1NEI!, low&, June 17.- On past be has been declining rapidly be held Saturday afternoon at St. Peter's

lbe part of the State Register and and Monday Rev. Father O'Reill_v, church in thi,i oity. Mrs. Fi'lnerty was
the people of Des Moines 1 would.ex- of St. Peter's Catholic ch:ircb, received the mother of Peter Finnerty, the
i,r, &11 &be great sorrow felt here over the a telegram summoning him to  tho death wealthy Colorado mine owner who died
death of )Ir. Howell. His deatll removes bed of Mr. Finnerty. H� lefL immcdi- a few montbe ago at Ws.nkeshe, Wis.,
another of the fai;t lrssening bnnd or atel:, for Waukesha. Mr. Finnerty was and whose first wife is now liti!l(ating re»trong and great men "ho were the real about forty-five years of age and came garding the custody of their children. architects or the stste of Iown; who laid to Keokuk about thirty years 1>.go, 1't::====:==:::========:;I
tho found.1livns OU wbicb it bas been Twenty years &£to he left for Co!Mado,

THE w EEKLY GA.f E c11v I builded so well, nod wbo fashioned it to where he became enormously rich by -I 
. the glorious position to which it baa al- mining operations anti speculations. 

I 
ready come. lu the journalism of Iowa, llis wealth accumulated d0 rapidly that 
of which be was one of the founders, J1is he came to be known as the millionaire 
n:\me will t\lways ste.nd as one or tbe miner. He and three other men strt1ck 

Entered 1n Keokuk i,ostofflce as eecond class matte 
. APIUL 11. t 9'8'i 

A VJ,�� ·:gnAllLJ<� PIONK1£R. 

l)roudest and !!.realest. In bistorv bis a rich find near J�eadville, which mine Death of Dr. Shephero, Who ouco I>re•aed.. ., tbe Wounc.1� of Clue, Keukuk. dc11tb is a public lob, nod u. private grief, was sold a short time afterwards for Van Buren county has lmit 000 of us and ro those �ho mourn at bis side I $350,000. In all his mining operations oldest citizens in the death of Dr. �a�cod tbe consoh ng thought_ of the nobl<\i he has been unusually successful. meet- , ban Shepperd. He Wl!..'l born nearwork that he wrought for bis fellow men, . . . • 8 the rroud bu6ora wnicb be won, and tbe 1�e: wit? few if any losses or rever11es. Mt. Pleasant, Ooio, on June t, 1 Oo,
beloved name anJ momury be h·1s left to Smee his removal from Keokuk he has and died near B1rnton�por1, Yan Buren 
bis people aml his state. frequently returned to visit friends county, lowa, March 31, 1889, beiog at

J s c the tirue of his dea•h eigbty-two ye1m1, , . . LARKBON, here. He is survived by a divorced w:fe nine months and twenty days olu. AtEditor State Hegi•ter. and three young daught.era. Two of the age of eighteen Mr. She�herd be•
the latter are a.tlendin g school in St. gan tne study of medicine, completin>! 
Louis and the third was with their fath- his studies in 1827 he began to pr:totice 
er in bis last hours. He leaves one sis- iu Shepherdstown, Belmont county. 

DIE1.J. 

HOW ELI, -AL hi•-r;;i.;;;.;ln lhi'! clty,Tbnra-day tnornin.i, June lilb, at ◄ o'clock. Jamea B. Ho..-cll, ln nla 611h year. Funeral from tbe 
Weatminoter Preobyterlan. Church. Sunday after
uoon at Jour o'clocl<. 

B H •ct· formin� a. corporatil)n with Dr. Josept. ter, Mrs. · atton, res, me: A. Waterman. ln 1828 Dr. Shepherdnear Montrose, and Michael ��innerty, made a bu�iness trip to Kentucky for
a brother livi!lg in Denver. Mrs. :Fio- bi� father where be made the acqui1.int
nerty, his mother, still resides in Moo- ance of z,,rina Stewart, with whom he 
trose. Mr. Finnerty was a poor 11.nd was umted in marriage in 1830. After 

HE 1 c'>un1y, Ohio, and in 1839 he came to 
- --- obscure young man, but. by t� nusiness spending f. ,ur years in Ktlntucky he 

• \f ('· ,-... CITY 1
1 

acumen and natural talent which he moved to New Richmond, Clarmoot
·:.. ' :.. • I possessed acquired a large fortune. Van BitrtJn county and settled io w�at --, ,JU:NE �2. l!,87. --1 He was generous and charitable and is now known as Washington township,

,an,ered. • -�•�•oatoll! ea••"' 11<1clMama,tn, has given largo sums to various Catbo- where he oontrnued to live until callect 
lie institutions. Among these was the to his rtlwtud. While a�c.,ndiug the Des 
donation of S-1,300 to St. Vincent's 000• Moines river enroute to his new homeDIED. 

FIIIBR'l'Y -Al Waukesha, Wla., Peter 
he met a oompan1 of Indians. among 

Fl�erty, vent in this city and a large sum to St. whom was the celebrated coief Keokuk.Peter's church. Mr. Finnerty was ar- The Indians had been eng11ged iu a
ranp:ing for an extended European tour drunken raw and one of the warrifjrs 
but before his plans could be carried bad stabbed Keokuk and Dr. Shepherd 
into execution he was seized with a fatal was called to jress the wound. In 1818

ot Denver, Colorado. , 
The NtmatDA wtll arrt,e :i� Moatroae thte morn• 

Ing al 9 o'clock. Nollce ol f•'leral wlll te lliven 
hereafter. 

PETER FINNERTY. 
d d Th h Dr. Shepherd professed reliidon andillness an passe awt1y. 038 w 0 

united with the Methodist Episcopalknew him spoke well of him and that is oburcb, givine: seventy-one years of '.'0·8.8 �ood a tribute as can be paid to tive service to the Master. Io 1832 B11 Sudoeo Death at waukuI,a, WlsconalD aoyl man. The1 r6mains will arrive while living in Kentucky Mr. S. re-& Foor Keokuk J\lao Who Became at Montrose at 9 o'clock this morning ceiv�d license as a l?Cal _preacher andEoormolll!IY Rieb Io the llUoe.1 or Colo-- and the interment will take place in . continued to exercise his e:race a�d
rado. 

K k k A t 1 t' t I 
l!ifts as & minist.er of tho gospel until 

A telegram was received in this citv
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s re a ive O he became infirm from the weie:ht of. • t e trnera w1 appear a er, F " C!lt m0ny ,·ears he b!ld vesterd11.y afternoon announom g the years. or a ..,r w � • • · · -================:::;II been a member of tho 1\las m1c FralfJI·d
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nity, and the ritual of the ordel' was ob• 1scoosm, or w 1c po10 e epar e THE DAILY GATE CITY, servoct in the burial service couducted
about ten days ago for the benefit of his by his own lodge as,isted by visiting 
health, anticipating the mineral watot'l _________________ brethern from Bonaparte, Keosanqu11,
there would soon produce an improve-

• JUNE 23 • 1887. aod Win_chester .. The roligi�ns society
ment. :Few of Mr. Einnerty's friends _____________ 'll'.1th which h? 1rn1ted wns_the first so-
in Keokuk were aware that he -:vas suf.'

\ 
MICHAEL FINERTY, of Denver, Col., c
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· · th •· , d tb f I I t was organize III y fering from diabetes, which produced 18. 10 e uitv to ,tt!�0 e unera O 
1r• k · k I · J e a.red by. . b1s brotber Peter Emerty. >.Ir patric ·. n "'1ourna pr p 

his death. When hera rec,rntly his ' 
himself a i1ttlo more than two years 
a11:o he recalled the fact tbRt himself 
and w1fo were the only surviving mem-
':>ars of thA._t_s_o_r._.1e_t_v_. _______ __,
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Wm. Stimpson, ,T. D. Nodler, 
THE GA TE CITY: R. H. Gilmore, J.L.Rice,
_______________ ..,.., C. K. Pl!ck, Geo. C. A.nderson,

HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers.L 91 t Alex. B.uc)11Y, Rufus Bnrtlett,
_ ,-, A. L. Jllilung, !sane Hall,

IWEDNESDAY l\lORNING, MA.Y 17.J 8. F. "'Voorhies, CharlPy Allen,

THE DEAD. 
Fon�. Alexander, Wm. Edwards, 

• 0. U. Hale, J. B. Howeli, 
Samuel Pollock, Silas Haight, 

A Ll•t of the Prominent Old settlera of L. R. Reeves, Jno. W. Cleghorn, 
Wm. Cleghorn, W. S. l\lcG11vic, Keokn" Who eave Paaoed Away Within Leroy McGavic, Frank McGavic, the Past Quarter century, M. S. Ma,e;ouo, B. F. Moody, 

Yesterday while Geo. E .. Kilbourne 0. Baldwin, T. N. Pond, 
was siUing in his office be fell into a Major Floyd, R. B. Foote, • 

Joo. McCune, Lou Collins, ruminative mood and memory carried w. c. Rentgca, Thos. Rice, 
him back to the early days of Keokuk, Theo. Com2tock, George. Godman, 
and brought vividly before his mind Peter Eicher, W. G. Torrence, 
many of the old settlers who were closely Capt. Charley Morrison. 
identified with Keokuk's interests in the The Dead. 
last quarter century. He bad been in The following additional list of Keo-
:Xew York one year. Coming back to 

I kllk citizens who have passed away, was
Keokuk he could see changes that we handed us yesterday:
who have been her� right alonic have Edward Steele. Geo. Sebolt. 
paid little ir any attention to. Not only John Keppel. John Wooley. 
new buildings new streets and general John Schulz. Uhas. Frank. 
improveallmts , on property confronted Jacob Kraft. Chas. Ivins. 
b. Carl Rose. A. 8. Tyler.1m, but hundreds of new faces of men Frederick Zugg. John Borland.
who have taken the places of old settlers B. F. Games. Sam 'Boatman.
who h1ve been called home, and who are W. B. Miller. Cornelius Seal. 
now closely identified with and inter- John Carson. Richard Price. 

· h l f f h · f S .  P. Martin. A. Daniel. woven rnto t e i o o t e city-con ront• John G. Robertson. Tbos. Tabor.
ed him on every band. Aud mechanic• John Ackley. Jacob G. Sick. 
ally he began to Jot down upon a slip of Thos. Banks. John Best. 
paper the names of prominent citizens John H. Mackey. John Wheatley. 

Jas T. Blair. William Prussee. who hove passed away within the past Alex. Lourie. Nelson Ford. 
1
25 years. Men whose names are not Hugh Martin. A. Nocksodt.
forgotten nor will they be for man7 John Perdue. J. W. Brinkman. 
quarter centuries-men who carved their Jae . .Bisbee. E. H. Rari. 

Dr. Tarbell. John Early. way to fame and reputation-men who S. B. AyrPs. Samuel Wheeler. begun life when Keokuk was an infant Michael McNamara. H. Schardleman. 
city and did their part faithfully and well '!'hos. Hult. F. H. Vandergrift. 
in upbuilding the city - men whose Orson Eaton. William Coplin. 
names will be familiar to nearly all the Rufus Hubbard. J. T. Cabe. 

Hosmer Curtis. Thoe. Elmore. 
r11sidents of Keokuk when they read them Tbos. Ranson. Henry Han ham. 
and here jg the list: Tbos. :Martin. Henry Nollkemper. 
D. W. Kilbourne, V. P. Vanantwerr, Oapt. Henry Newton. Dr. J. W. Davidson.
William Ltigbton, Rev. Robt. Jope, Jas. Lo'l'dd. William Martin. 
C. H. Perry, Rev. Geo. Denison, Hugh Wooster. John Leisy. 
H. T. Reid, Rev. Dr. Thatcher, William D>llzell. Dennis Neary. 
Edwd. Kilbourne, Rev. W.H. Williame, Lijwrence Reiuer. Couap Kapp. 
8. W. Sample, Rev. L. Whitney, Auguqt Berger. William Kay. 
8. R. Curtis, Rev. I. P. Kimball, J.B. Medea. W. B Vers1eeg .
. John W. Rankin, B . .A.. Williams, Daniel 'Brown. D. J. G. Abbott.
E. R. Harrison, ltobt. Ruddick. Joho Fraser. John B.tz.
Judge Ballinger, M. P. Sborls, .Jobo Clark. Jas. Hixon.
James F. Cox, Uriah Rllplee, Jolla G11rin. Chas. ::lmith.
Judge Cl•gett-, Col. Worthington, Geo. W. K Hey. Enoch Hositer.

/J.7 

na, Ill., c me & e et nctlon-for a 
emall city-of farnlshlng a greater 
array of namee of men who have 
become prominent In etate and na• 
tlonal affalre than any other city • 
think that Keokuk , Ia., can eaf 
claim that honor, and to eobatan 
the claim I will give yon the names 
on her roll of honor: 

Samuel R. Ourtie, who resigned hie 
seat in congreee to enter the army. 
became a major general and com; 
manded the vlctorione federal& at the 
b11ttle of Pea Ridge, Mo. He wae a 
West Point graduate. 

Major General W. W. Belknap, 
who became eecretary or war after 
the death of John A. Rawling& of 
Galena. 

General John W. Noble, who wae 
secretary of the Interior under Presi
dent Harrieon. 

George W. McOrary, jarlat and 
eecretary of war under the Haye& 
administration. 

J. B, Howell, Uaited : States eena
tor and mlnlater to Boegota. 

Samuel Freeman Miller, one of the 
�reateet juetlcee of the eupreme court 
of the United State&. 

Samuel Olemene (Mark Twain), 
the world's greatest humorlet. 

John A. Graham, aaeletant regleter 
of the treaeory under Lincoln. 

George H. Willlam11, attorney gen
eral of the United States under the 
Grant admlnletratlon, a reeldent of 
Keokuk for a while. 

The 11bo'7e la only a partial Hat of 
the great men whom Keokuk furn• 
iahed to the nation. In counection 
with thie I will aay that the p,eeent 
commander of the army of the United 
Btatea, Major General J. M. Sebo• 
fteld ; Henry Olewe, the famous New 
York banker, and General Hiram 

Barney of New York, came to Keo
kuk to get their life'a companions. 

A. J. SEA.L. JOS. scnLOTTEU. 

SEAL & SCHLOTTER, 

Gtorge Willio1,ms, Capt. David White, Abel Higham. Jacob Liddel.
Doctor Sanford, N . .McCreR, D. M. Wooley. Josep:i Mae:erle. SUCCESSORS TO SEAL & CO. 
Doctor McGugia, William Holiday, Joseph Githens. John A. Jefferson. Thi• old established Carriage Factory of 20 years 

J h K ft M · Phel st.�nding otferg for sale their entire stock of open Doctor Hughes, A. Wolcott, o n ra · orris ps. and top buggies, two-scat Democrat wagons, one 
Doctor Wymao, Joo, C,ip�lin, Thoe. Bowden. Dan lhboaey. /ump-ecat carria«e. one Dexter bufg& and cl�ht
D P t · k F' t Ed d Co d't un1bcr wagon•. ifhe •bovc work wll e •old or octor Allen, Thos. Cr03S, a ric inner y .  war n 1 • • � • 

C L. D · l G cash. ns low as the lowest. Repairing made a •PC· Doctor Wilkinson, Pitt�burg Taylor, onrad 1mburg. an1e ayas. cialty. All work attended to with ncatncM and 
Doctor CollinP, J no. Finnigan, -----========----- _ despateh. Main St., bet. 10th and 11th, Keokuk, 
Doctor Knowles, Wm. Timberman, 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, I
IR. spt.lOdOmo 

Doctor Brice, Jas. ?ilcQueen, 
D<>Ctor Bronson, James Rice, SEPI'.E'MBER 26, 1895. John F�ffe, :GI. Younker, 
E. K. Buell, Jas. Johnson, 

I
G�o. C. Dixon Col. Archer, 
H. B. Teneyck, I. N. Pearce,
Joo. P. Hornish, }fajJr Rollins,
C. C. Stevens, E. H. Worrall,
A. V. L�opold, C. Obertop,

B.eoko•'• Git, 1.0 the Mat!on. 
Not lol"lg ago a communication 

from Princeton, Ill., over the elgna• 
tore "Keokuk," appeared In the 
Chicago Tlmee•Herald ae followe: 

To the Edltor:-I notice In your 
e of Bunda Jnly 28, that Gale• 



---
1 

evert e ess, in U!56 e was oleo (o een con nee to his liome since ast
CITY 

tho 1P�)ature, under the administra- January, when an attack or the grip ait• tion of his friend, Governor Grimes. gravated hie disease. For the past two ---------------- He was in the city council of Burling- weeks he had been \·ery low. THE DAILY GATE 
btandull:eokuPoeM>111oeaueoondo1 .. , uan•• ton in 1856, '57, '60, '62 and '63, bat Dr. John �- Anderson was a native 

, AP.tUL 13, 1887. has held no public or official position • M t t I{ t k th THE L&TE E, D. &AND. There is both loss and ii;ain in the death of a man like the late Mr. E. D. 
since, deToting himself wholly to his OL 00 gomery coun Y, en uc Y, ebusiness. date of hia birth being July 18, 1S18. Mr. Rand became a mamber of the He crossed the .Mississippi in 183:3, while Congregational society of this city in Iowa was yet a territory, and came to 1844, the vear it was organized, and re- Dubuque with his parents. His fathertained his-connection all through his not being satisfied with the outlook relife, beine; most of those succeeding turned to Illinois, and at Quincy Dr.years a trustee of the society. He gave Anderson received his primary educaJiberally and largely to this _church. tion. In 1836 he removed to Van Buren

Rand, of Burlington. lf deaLh were only exception a.I-if it came only to the few-then it wouhl. be wholly loss. But as death is as much a human event as birth-as death is a.� certain to &11 a.s life-then there is both loss but he also remembered munificently _ . all other c!aims of like character that count?', Iowa, and engaged _m teacbmgcame to him. His was the practice.I I for a hme. Ile then engaged m the study open-handed Christianity that lifts up' of medicine v.ith Dr. Atiles, of Vermont, the world and makes it better by deed and entered upon the practice of his and example. In his manner he was profession, removing to Lee county in simple, plain and wholly devoid of os- 1841. On Xew Year·s day, 18-13, he was tentation and display, Be trained his married to Miss Electa �ilee the dau"'h-

and gain in the death at ripe full age of a man like Mr. Rand, whose life and character ba.ve been strone; and typical a.nd of great influence upon his fellows. For such men are as strong in their influence in death as in life. He was born &t Watertown, Massachu-11etts in 1815. He was a poor boy of course, as has usually to be said of successful men. His first work had to go to maintain a widowed mother. He 

�hildren in those _paths of rectitude �nd ter of his preceptor. ' b 

mdustry and uprightness th�t he him- When Dr. Anderson came to Iowa itself loved so well and, dymg leaves . . . . . them the heritage of & good name, un- was peopled p�mc1pally with wild, am-
corrupted by greed or fraud or wrong m�ls and Indians, the Sacs and r o�esto God or fellow man· a name that is be10g very numerous. Ile was the p10-better to those left behind, and to him neer phyeidan of the old Fchool in Lee was apprentice in a soap and candle in bis la,t moments than all earthly county, and his practice,• extended factory at Providence. When twenty riches. over a period of about tifty he went to Hamilton. Iowa., and began He was one of those men who was al- years. He witn<'�ced the stab•most nniformly successful in ma.kine; pork packing. Then he went to money. Some might call it "luck''Quincy, Illinois anc! was �here a couple but his most intimate friends knew it ol years. Next to Van Buren county, was untiring industry united with bas-j Iowa and settled on a claim near Keo- iness sagicity and an unblemis_hedcharaaoqoa.. After a time he started back acterland the confidence of his fellow 

to Illinois. An accident stopped him men that enabled Mr. Rand to acquirehis fortuna. And be it said to Mr. &t Bnrlington in 1839 and he got em- Rand's special credit that wealth did ployment in the packing house of Gen. not make bm miserly. In his heart was A. Bndgman, n<>w of Keokuk, and � wealth of philanthropy- He lovedGeorge .Partride:e, now of St. Louis. money for the good it enabled him to do. H.a loved his home and he embelHe be2;an several small enterprises on lisbed it liberally. He loved his tam-bis own account and boue;ht a good ily and provided generous!!. He loved deal of Burlington real estate. He bor- bis fellow men a.nd was foremost in rowed money and began packing in a public enterprises. He thought of the small wa.y in 1845. He prospered in needy and he was bountiful iu his bethat a.nd fortune never afterwards de- nevolenees. Identified with Burlington,he spent bis money here, erecting husserted him. Tae Hawkeye does not iness blocks and mills and contributingsay in what year he beoa.me associa.ted "•r, .. o ,..,.,,.,.h""· ooora house, with Carson & Ea.ton in the lumber prises that largely inured to the pubbusiness. In time the busine.qs came lie weal. As a property-owner be was to be the now well-known Rand Lum- held to be one of the best landlords in ber Company. He made in this and Burlington, thoughtfully and gener-his other investments a large fortune. L
o
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fir!!��N:,n�:S8s!;v;�A.i=t�f C��� GONSTtlUTIOH -DEMOCRAT, trevdle, Oh10, to whom be was mamed April 6, 1887, died in this city May 31, = JULY 21, 1893. =1860. Their children are George D. 
DE;, ._TH THE ,.,.ICTOR Rand, of Keokuk, and Mrs. Mary A., �"1- , wife of John M. Sherfey. of Burling-ton. He mnrried his second wife, Mrs. Dr. Anderson Passes Away Last C. A. Roberts, d,.u�hter of the late S. Evening. Sherfey, esq .• June 13, 1852. Their children are Elbridge D., of Keokuk; A Pioneer • .\.n Ilonored Citizen nnd aCharles W.,. of �be firm of 'Yyman & 
I Conscientious '.\Inn 'Gone to Rand, of this 01ty, Horace S., of t;h1; llis Rewnr<l- Biograph-Borlln,:ton Lumber company, and Miss 1 01 Carrie Rand. All these children at- c • 

tended their father in his last illness and a.ll remained with him when the summons came. He Wtl.B in early life an ardent whig, anti after the republican party was formed he espoused its cause with equal ardor. He took an active interest in "tics a citizen. not as a olitician. 

Dr. J. }!. AnJerson died at his home in Montrose at ;:i:30 o'clock, Thursday evening. He had been hovering bst�eon lifo and death for se\·eral c.lays and his demise was not unexpected. He had had dropsical trouble for about a year and had 

J. M. AXllr.n�ox. bing ot Chief I{eokuk by or.e c.f the Blackhawk tribe, ar:d dressed l1h1 wounds, and on more than one occasion he hatl com·ersation with Blackhawk, the celebratrd c:ii,,f. Xot only was he a witness of the developm•rnt and growth 
of Iowa. but he assisted materially in the advance of Ci\-iiization in thi;i s�c• tion by his senci:b.::i and inte!ligent ucl,·ice and his material ai,1 whencl'er op• portunity afiurJctl. and as one 0f tile band o! brdn• spirits who first a•siFte<l in marking out n patn tor civiliz'ltion, he was held i!l , Ci'.Jer:itior: nod re�p•ct. Mr. ,\ndcrson had b�en n pr1m:nl'nt 
man ir: Lee crrnnty for many years. He F,,rl'ed as a member o[ the legbLihro fo: t-;,o terms, the iut!es o� 1vhich ofiice he trans'lct�1l v,ith '.:-r•at c,·,, 11t tr lnu1-8Alr nod tn i Aat�sfJ.�tio1. 1, t41., " m 1 1-nity which h• repr,s,Lt" l. Ifo w..i. 1;, cl ctl?d on the deru'wrnt:c ticl;et. a wa his O'l'll both part:os. Fur cL.;ht t•,11 



• 

mayor o , 0 • nea ago, tnrYtiili e inatrumenta!ity cf twenty years h • s�neJ. u� justice of the kind frienda, they were removedpeace. For two terms he tilled tht> office from their bome in Messengerville to o! county treasurer. hcin; eieuted ou the St. Joseph's hospital, so that theyderuocmtic ticket. He sen-ell as school would receive careful attention andtrustee for some time and oc::upied the beat of medical treatment. The r�mains of l\Ir. Vauorsdall other important positions among the were removed to bis late home yeseducational interests of L1e county. terday and the funeral services will Socially he was a memu�r of the I. 0. probably be held there at a time toO. F., an<l bad receive<l a!l the clegrees be determined hereafter. in the subodinate loclge of that order. Judge c. F. Davis who had intiHe was also a member of tile l\Iasonic mately known tho dead pioneer fororder and bad taken the Royal Arch de- forty years said of hiru: "Va!encortgreee. Religiously be v.·as identified Vanorsdall thougbout hie whole lifewith tho Methodidt church. proved himself to be a tborough-Dr. Anderson's wife <lied tour years ly honest man. No better tributeago Wednesday. Three daughters sur- than this can be paid to any one. vive him. They are: Mrs. C. M. Horn He was a man of remarkably sound and :\iiss Josephine Anderson, of Mon-· common sense. He had but few adtrose, and Mrs. J. W. Lewis, of Marengo, vantages in early life!to secure an edlowa. The funeral will be held at Mon- ucation but he had within him those troee to-morrow mornint at 10 oclock. · innate virtues-courage and manli· ===:..============::::;lness-of which men who found states 
llrbe ®ate <!ritu. 
NOVEM.RER 2, 1892. 
tered in Keokuk Postolfice as Second-Clase 

Matter. 

DEATH OF A PIONEER. 

Va.lencortVa.norsdall,OneofKeckuk's Earliest Settlers Dies at St. Joseph's Hospital. 

are composed. After a life of eixtiy years, beginnini with early manhood to the time of his death noman can say of Val. Vanorsdall that he was ever guilty of a dishonorable act. Being at one time con• sidered wealthy in property he diedin poverty. Having but little education, no trade or profession, hie advancing years and the increasing demands or a faruily required a gradual sacrifice of property which he cheerfully parted with to pay his honest debts." At a reunion of the pioneerlil and He Had Lived in Keokuk More 1. old settlers of Lee county held at Thau Threo Score Years Com- Fort Madison during September ing Here in 1s2a.' 1875, Cap�ai� Jae. W. Campbell re-lated an rnc1denli of the early boyhood days of Mr. Vanorsdall and con
A Trlbuto to ms lllemory Pni<l by one eluded by paying the follo,ving trib·· ute to the sturdy pioneer: "'£.his boy was our veteran pioneer, Valencort Vanorsdall, a man of whom any 

Wb.o Knew Him Intimately 

for Forty Years, 

country might be proud because of One who came to Keokuk when bia honesty, upright principles and U WaB known as "the Point at the true integrity." foot of the rapids" and who had seen ValencourG Valoredall was born the beginning, development and August 25, 1817, at French Village, growth of the Gate City of Iowa, has St. Clair county, Ill. Hi� mother paid the debt of nature. Vitlencort died when be was about four yearsVanoredall a pioneer of pioneer3, a I old and bis father three years later.man who came to this section in 1827 His only sister married a carpenter died at St. Joseph's hospital at 7 named Stillwell and they moved to o'clock Taeeday morning. He was St. Louis and took the boy with them the oldest link in the chain, now to that city. In the fall of 1827very short, which connects the pre- Stillwell decided to remove from St. sent with the trials and vicieeitudes Louie to what was then called Indian of the past when the pioneers blazed Territory on the upper Mississippi. the way through what were trackless The trip to what is now the city of forests where now stand thriving Quincy was made on a boat called the cities, towns and villages as endur- Indiana and nine days were required ing monuments to the sturdy char- in which to do so. From Quincy to acter, rugged honesty and unflinch· Fort Edwards, now Warsaw, the trip ing courage of the men who opened was made in a wagon drawn by up the great WEBt for settlement. oxen. The family spent the winter Mr. Vanoredall was in his 76th in the fort while Stillwell proceeded year. Up to a. few years ago he was up to what was tben called "The a bale and vigOMUB man and was a Point," (Keokuk) at the foot of the familiar character upon the streets I Dea Moines rapids, and built a cabin and at all the reunions of the old set- near the bank of the river at the foot tlers of this county. A few years ago· of what is now Main street, into be began to fail and at about tbe which he moved his family, they be-same time sickness overtook his aged init the first white residents of the wife, who survives him, and for some city of Keokuk and the only whites time the aged couple had heen in a at the foot of the rapids in the spring helpless condition. A short time of 1828. Here bis sister, Mrs. Still-

well, gave birth: to tlie firs w ii e child born at this point, it being a daughter, who attained womanhood and became the wife of Dr. E. R. Ford. The deceased grew up to manhood in this city and made it his :t.ome with the exception of an absence of aeveral years iu California. About the year 1835 Mr. Vanorsdall built a log house in what was then the country and in the woods, all the ground now embraced in the city of Keokuk being covered with a heavy growth of timber at that time. 'l'be location of the cabin was on what is now lot 5, block 135, on the south side of Morgan street between Ninth and Tenth streets. The log house long since gave way to a neat frame residence, but the well dug by Mr. Vanorsdall still remains in the front part of the lot and now affords excellent water. In the spring of 1853 Mr. Vanoradall made tile trip overland to California in company with the Meeker family and returned to Keokuk in 
1858. He was married first in 1859, be be being then 42 yens old, to Miss Louisa Wright, and the couple had five children, all of whom are now Jiving. Hie first wife died in 
1867 and be married again in 1870, Miss Adda Taylor, and to them was born four children, only one of whom is now living. 

Q:q.� \!3'1rtC ([It • 
SEPTE)[BER 20. 1892. 
Entered In Keokuk Postoffice H Second•Olua 

Matter. Frank Harshman, overseer of the poor, bas filed a petition in the district court in which he says that Val• encourt Van Ausdall (who was the first white settler of Keokuk) and bis aged wife are of unsound mind, by reason of disease and old age, and have become charges upon the county and charity of their friends. Harshman further representa that they are owners of certain property and that there is danger of their squandering it. Therefore he request.a that the court appoint R. M. Marshall guardian to the end that the county may be reimbursed as far as may be just and that the property be properly taken care of. If the end aimed to be accomplished is the selling of the old man's property and conversion of the proceeds to the support of tbe venerable couple, it would be poor economy, for the county will have to provide them a home. Why not let them enjoy their own home the few shoTt years of their declining life ihat remain? 



.=================! eug11ged in conversation which soon Warii and served two terms. In 1858 he 

THE GATE CIT 
y : turned upon the :rnbject o: thf' North. was Ire-elected and served for six succeas

Rond. Suddenly Mr. Timberman placed ive terms. He was chosen Mayor in 1867,

�EDmSDA.Y MORNING, AP'L f6, ,79 his left hand to his right breast, gasped sen·ed one term, and was re-elected to 
"Oh!" and complained of a severe pain the position in 1870. He was returned to 
in his shouldel', saying it had been an- the Council from the Second Ward three 
noy1ng him a good deal of late. He years ago, has served ever sioce aod was 
straightened himself up and resumed the II rnelllb�r of that body at the time of his 

SUDDEN CALAMITY, 

Alderman Timberman Falls to the Side- conversation, but in a moment again death. No other man in Keokuk or who 

walk and Immediately Expires. threw his left hand up to his right breast, has ever resided here has filled official 
ga�ped "Oh!" pll,ce so Jong or taken so active a part in

The community Shocked by th" l!ad Enot BANK DOWN the affairs of the city as he, and no man 
upon ,he pavement, shook with a slight has labored more constantly and untir
convulsion, and then fell over insensible. ingly for the welfare aud prospedty 0f 
He was carried inside and med1c,d aid tho city. 

---Mr. Tlmbermao•s Ltre aoa 
Pnbllc ee,-vlcee. 

promptly ,ummoned. Dr. Wywan and Mi. Timberman was about sixty-two 
This community was Slartled about 4 Dr. J. C. Hughes, jr., were on the ground years of age. Ile ha\l been in poor heallh 

o'clock yesterday afternoon b_y the an- in a very short time, anrl he was and liad been treated for rheumatiEm. 
nouocement that Alderman :1mberrnan still breathing when they arrived. I He leaves a wife and two children- a 
had dropped dead upon the sidewalk at Restorntivcs were at once admioistcred, daughter, Miss Mamie, and a son, Willie. 
the cornerof Fourth and Johnson streets. 1 but he grndually ceased to breathe and in Arran&ements for tb.c funeral have not 
The new�, whlc� spr�ad very 1_apidly, a very few moments was pron�unced been ;ade yet. 
was received With mrngled feelings of dead. Rheu1Uatism of the heart i11 ---------
doubt and fear-doubt as to the correct- thought to have been tb.e cause. 
ness of the report and fear lest it should Save quite o. marked change in his 
prove too true as, !\las! it did. In a very color, whicb. took place immediately, he 
few moments a large crowd had congre- · presented a catural an.d life-like appear
gated at the scene, and ioquiry was ance. Tbc body was placed in a wagon 
eagerly made in whispered tones for the and conveyed to his re�idence, corner 

particulars of the sad event. On the Six�h and Bank str�ets, where the news 
floor of the wholesale grocery house of of his death had previously been convey
s. Hamill & Co., a few feet from the en- .ed to his family. They st first 
trance, lay the REFUSED 'TO BELIEVE 

LIFELESS BODY I 
that it was true and not until thev had

of the man wb.o hacl been so suddenly I been reassured' of the sad fate of tb.e I 
summo�ed. Tilose who had gathered husband and father did they fully realize 
around 1t would walk up and take a look what had transpired. Even after the lat the remains, then step back and join body had been taken home they clung 
in the universal exprec�ion of surpri$e and to the hope that he could b� restored to 
sorrow over the calamity. life and would not permit n.nvthin"' to 

The particulars of the sb.ocking event be done wilil him until Dr. Jlu.ghes,
0 

the 
as gathered from tho�e present, are as f?l• family physician, who was out of town, 
lows: In company with Alderman Davis, arrived and made an examination. 
Mr. Timberman had been at the office of 
Alderman Voorhies talkiog over city af• 
fairs pt'evious to the latter's departure 
fur Colorado. After tb.ey had finished 
A.lclermen Davis and Timberman walked
down Third street together to the Pat
terson House. Arriving there Mr. Tim
berman invited Mr. Davis to walk dO\VD 
to the blacksmith shop with him to see a 
horse which he had just purchased. On 
the way thither Mr. Timberman placed 
his hand on Mr. Davis' shoulder to indi· 
cate the locality and 

COMPLAINED OF A l'AIN 
which he felt there, and said that it had 
been troubling him for some time. Mr. 
Davis remarked that it was probably 
rhcunrntism, and nothing more was said 
about it. They returned and walked 
down Johnson street to Fourth, whHe 
they separated, Mr. Davis cros�ing over 
to his office anu Mr. Timberman turning 
and starting back up Johnson street. In 
front of S. Hamill & Co.'s he met Mr. 

ms HISTORY. 
William Timberman was born in Ohio 

and, when he came west, located at 
Quincy. In 1849 he came to Keokuk and 
engaged at once in the pork packing 
business with Col. Wm. Patterson, uader 
the firm name of Patterson & Timber
man. The firn1 has been in existence 
to this day, aod is one of the oldest and 
best known in -that business in the West. 
Mr.Timberman was also a member of the 
firm of Wells, Timberman & Co., O'Vuere 
of the Sonora stone quarries, and some
what extonsivelr engaged as contractors. 
Duriug his thirty years residence here he 
has heen recognized as oDe of our most 
enterprising, public spirited and trust
worthy business men, and his death can
not be regarded as other than a public 
calamity. 

IN THE COUNCIL,
Mr. Timberman has occupied a very 

prominent place in public affairs. He 
was first elected Alderman from the First 

Smith Hamill and stopped to talk with Ward in 181H and served one term. In 
l him. They stood very close together and 1855 he was elected from the

THE 

WEDNESDAY .MORNING, AF'L 16, '70 

Death of Wllllaw Tlmbt:rmau. 
Yesterday mid-afternoon the 11tartling 

word went out over town: "llr. Timber
man has fallen dead on the street." He 
was standing talking in front of Hamill 
& Co's store when he suddenly put 
his hand to his heart, said "Oh!" 
with a heavy breath and dropped 
1lcad. He had had smothering sen· 
sationr. more than once of late, and 
meeting in the forenoon of yesterday 
vouog Dr. J. C. Hughes asked where his 
father-who was his physician- was and 
was told he bad gone to Nauvoo and 
would be back towa,ds evcoiog. }Ir.
Timberman said: "That will :do" and 
this was the only indication he gave that 
he was not feeliog well. The full par
ticulars of this sudden and startling event 
we give elsewhere. We write of William 
Timberman dead with a heavy heart. 
Keokuk has buried many strong and no: 
blo men, but in a quarter century it has 
not buried many such men as he, nor will 
it in the next half century. He was a 
type of western manhood at its best 
olltive nobility. Life had been a strug
gle with him as with so many western 
men conforming and establishio,g the 
fiber of manhood in him. He began life 
here io Keokuk as a teamster, had little 
education, but he had brains and strength 
of character, and he worked on and on 
until he became one of the foremost busi
ness men of the Mississippi Valley; a 
man potential in affairs and strong to in
fluence otners. Ile was a wonderfully 
sagacious counsellor. He had no stock 
of scholarship nor results of wide read
ing to draw upon: only bis grand c'>m· 
mon sense and shrewd observation of and 

/�o 
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I 3 \ 
experience with men and affairs. y .st sions of profound nnd heartfelt sorrow ff Aldermen present-Davis, Bishop, Au· j 
there was no other m!ln in Keokuk: who over the unhappy event. There was nablc, Dimond, Sp�inger, Leiodeckcr, 

was so much const.lted and whose 3"udl!'.· some talk of boluing an autopsy in or• Mason, Lowry and Higham. . - . Ex-l'!layors prescnt-B. S. lllerr1am, R. 
ment was so generally taken as ultimate der to a,;cert,11u the exact cause of his P. Creel, H. w. Rothert, -Ed. Jaeger and 
in so m'\ny different affairs and by so death, but the friends prcforred th:i.t this John N. Irwin. 
many people as bis. We all have a way should not be douc, and the idea was in Alderman C. F. Davis addressed the
of laying of such a man as Mr. Timber- consequence abandoned. It was doubt· Council a� follows: 

1 
• Mr. President and gentlemen of the 

man: "If he had only been edu- ess the result, however, of rheumatism Council: 
cated thoroughly he would have o! the heart or the rupture of a blood Sorrow may oft-times be best expressed 
been aJd done so and so." It TeHel. The family physician, Dr. by silence: This occasion is one when
is hard to tell J·ust how much Hughes inclines to the opinion that it all would prefer to be silent. ' Ala� I I have no word• to tell my grief: 
founciation there is for this prophecy and was tho latter. To Yent my sorrow would be some relief. 

B 
Light suffering• give ug leisure to complain;

regret. ut certainly he was a man of A SCRAP OJI' BlS'l'ORY. We groan, but cannot speak in greater pain. 
splendidly poi�ed and massive brain. He To 11how how in one direction, this William Timberman is dead! He who

was as true as steel: there was uothin .. u · gentleman's name is associated with the less than forty-eight hours ago sat in our 
presence and participated in the proceed-

small or paltry or counterfeit about him. history of Iowa, we condenae f.rom the iogs of this body, now lies cold in death. 
No man ever came in contn.ct with him report of the first Iowa State Fair, held The tear we shed for our friend contains 
and left in any doubt whether at Fairfield October, 1854-almost a volumes of speech. I probably feel more 

there anything bogus bidden U"· quarter of a century ago. He waa chair- keenly the shock occasioned by his Jeatb 
"' because but a moment before the sad 

der the surface. He was a clean speak- man ot the awarding committee an three event we had been in earnest conversa-
iog and clean spirit.ed man. His char- classes of horses. He expressed his re• tion about matters of local interest, in all 
acter was . strong and pure in ite own gret that the time allowed was insufficient of which no citizen was a better counsel

rigbt, and didn't depeud upon associa· to examine and report upon so many fine or or more willing and effective worker. 
I bave been associated with him as A.l· 

tions. Whatever the character of the animals; but no complaint ever ivas ut- derman in years past, and my recent coo-
men he might be thrown with by nigM tered as to the justice of the awards. nectioo wil.h this body brought me in 
or day, for short time or Jong time, bis He was associated with John Jones, of close relation with him as a member of 

u h k d D the Finance Committee. 
character never corroded or took color-- "''a as a county, an aoiel Rider, of lliore than all this, Mr. Timbermau 

an myse came to this city about the ling from the contact. Whatever the Jefferson county. Both Jones and Rider d If 
passions or language of tbe men about survive him. They gave premiums; same time (1849). He VfaS among my 
him, his judgment was always cool, bis among others, to William Pitkin, M. P. earliest acquaintances aod friends, and I 

tone quiet and unruffled, his speech clean Sharts, W. B. Rowland, Asbury B. Por• have been intimately associated with him 
C T L for thirty years: "J:<'ricn.d," aid I say? 

and hh1 spirit pure. Be was as gentle ter and . . amson. All these still Yes! 
and unselfish as he ,vas strong, resolute lrvc, as We think of them. How mnch to be prir,cd and �•teemed ls a friend 
and self•poised. We canuot write of The Board of Directors, under the or- On whom we can always with &afety depend. ' 

him as we would, nor as he deserves. 1,tanization at that time were, for Lee And all could confidently rely upon the 
friendship of William Timberman. You 

The surprise and sadness of his death county, William Timbermau, Josiah all, gentlemen of the City Council, will 
buries with us all proper thought in our Hinkle and Enos Andrews. Ile was con- bear me cheerful witness of his unvary• 
regret. He was one of the men in Keo- nected thus with II. B. MiLchell, J. H. ing kindness, his sterling intellrity, bis 
kuk whom we most loved and most trust- Wall,,ce, Judge Claggett, C. W. Slagle, T. public spirit, his active leadership ia 

S P T 
every enterprise looking to the highe.c;t 

ed. And if we leave uuwrittP-n and un- · arvin, homas Mitchell, Judge Bald- interests of the city,'his remarkable com-
spoken the tribute our heart pays him, win, Dr. Brooks, Tim. Day, Dr. Elbert, mo:i sense and judgment, all these qual• 
we share witb a multitude the compan- S.1.m 'rounsley, Dr. Shaffer, Albert Allen, ities made him a leader among us. His 
ionship of saddened, sorrowful, chokin� H. �- Gr:i.oger, Le Grand Byington, Dr. death is a public ::alamity, ar.d bis place 

J 
in our Council may not be easily filled. 

silence which has come upon 1111 our citi- esse Bowen, and a number of men Our departed friend was one. of tbe 
zens at the thought that one of the truest, wbose names are found in the archives very few men who had no enemies. Pos-
manlicst, noblest, wisest, \greatest men of Iowa. itive and aggressive, be so mingleo all 
our city ever had Hes dead in his ho:nc !<lEETING OF MERCHANTS. excellent qualities with their relations to 

tlli� morning. An imp1omptu meeting of the mer- all who came in contact with him, tbat 
chants of Keok.uk was held at the office even the fault-finder went away from his 

,===--==----------------' of Collier, Robertson & Hambleton, presence feeling tbat Mr. Timberman 

THE GATE CITY •• Wednesday morning, at which Smith was i,. conqueror by the mild a1t of peace 
Hamill, Esq., was called to the chair and love and good will. 

' 

fl. C. Huiskarop elected secretary. On His good qualities will ever be cber-
THURSDA.Y MORNING, AP'L 17, 1879 motion of Samuel Pollock, Esq., it was ished by those of us wbo have known 

Beaolved, That b view of the great and him longest uud best. 'While we mourn 
sudden Jos"s this community has sus- this irreparable loss, his natural force of 
tained in the death of our esteemed fel• intellect, his native and incorruptible 
low•citizen, Wm. Timberman, Esq., we honesty and integrity, his grand com• 
recommend that all business houses be mon _sense will "tower above the fog in 
closed from 8 to 4 o'clock p. m. on Thurs- public duty and ln private thinking," 
day the 17th iost., during which time and for all this and more his memory 

PUBLIC SORROW, 

Expressed at the Sudden Death of Alder
man Timberman. 

Touchlnc Tribute Pal<l Hlm 13Y the Clt7 

Connell-Action or the Merchant.-

Arran&"ements for the Fun· 

era! To-Day, 

Tbe public had recovered somewhat 
yesterday from the shock occasioned by 
the sudden death of Alderman Timber• 

the funeral services will take place. will ever be cherished bv us all 
S =.. 0 Ou_ r meeting here together i� special . .a.AMILL, h'm. 

H. c. IImsKA.MP, Sec'y. �ess1on demands s_ome public expression 
m reference to this public calamity, and 

ACTIO:li OF THE COUNCIL. I therefore :offer for adoption the fol· 
t:onrc1L RooMs, April 16th, Hli�. \owing resolutions: 

The Couucil met at 4. o'clock, at the 
call of the :Mnyor, for the purpose of tak- ,!le_solved? 

That in the s�dden de�th of
ing appropriate action in relation to the Wilham Tim�erman th? City Council has 
death and funeral of tha late William I )05t a man, wise, sagacious and prudent 
Timbarmao, a member of this Council, 1

10 c�uosel i a man whose instinctive per
whoae sudden de11.th occurred on the 15th ceptio_n never led astray• A man wlloso 
day of April, 1879. �favor Paul in th- �olc nun was the �dv:rncement ot the best 

mao, and our citizens united in ei:pres- chair. 
· 7 · mtercsts of the city, and a man whose



charll.Cll'r elevated, aided :rnd enlarged 
I 

The cx-)fayors, who will attend iu a I diedall with whom he came in coutact. bod C 1 "V L • h C 1 w Resolced, That while no formal expres- Y, arc ·0 · ' m. �ig ton, 0 • m. llr. Brownell was married at Penn 
sion of this body may fully represent Patterson, B. S. ll!.Jmam, R. P. Creel, Yao, Xcw York, io 1833, to Miss Clar
what we desire to say, we have lost a Geo. B. Smyth, A. J. Wilkinson, Hon. H. ri��:i. T. Brooks, who died in 1836. In
man whom we loTed as a brother, whom W.Rothert, D.F. Miller;sr., Judge Jreger, 1837 he was married at the same place

1 we listened to _with coufidencc, .vhom we Hon. Joo. N. Irwin. to 1\Iiss Lucy Franklin who survives trusted as I\ friend, and whose noble anJ 
graud char:.cter is worthy of imitation by him. W. A. Brownell and Mrs. J. J. 
us all. Contractors, mechauics, laborers, &c., Smith are children of bis first wife. 

Be.,olv.Jd, 'l'hat Keokuk has lost one of arc requested to meet at the office of tho The date of the funeral bad not been 
its best citizens, the State one of its best City Recorder at 2:30 p. m. to attend determined last night.examples of honor, integrity aud useful- in a body the funeral of their late frien<iness, and his friends one of their best, 
truest and mo�t incorrupt,�blc represen- Wm. Timberman, Esq. 
tatives of all that is noblest and purest P. McNAMARA,
in Ii fc. ,TAs. lllcNAYARA, 

Reso!r.;<l, That we will attend his fu- P. MCMANUS.neral in a body, and convey to bis family 

I 
h f l . FonD & Co. our eart e t tympatby in this hour o[ And others . . their sor.ow. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
, MARCH 19,_ I 885. 

A'I' REST. 

Alderman Lowry moved that the reso
lutions offered by Alderman Davis be 

===============::::::::::I The Funeral of Wm. Brownell -The Ser-

vices at the Congregational Church. 
The funerl!l cf William Brow11cll oe-adopted, and that the remarks and reso• 

THE DAILY GATE CITY, lutioos be spread upon the records of the 
Council, and a copy of the resolutions be MARCH 17 I 885. curred at the Congre:rational churd1 
transmitted to the family of the deceas- ' yesterday afternoon. The church wa,; 
ed, under th• corporate seal of the city. Death of Wm. Brownell. filled by friends whom years of a�soci-

Mei;srs. Rathert, Lowry, Springer, Di- ,vm. Brownell died yesterday after- ation had firmly bound to the dec,•u,ed. 
mood and Bishop added words of tribute noon. He was an olcl resident of Keo- The services were conductcrl by ReY.to J�: m��f;! i: !�i:�:�� Lowry was kuk. Wm. Brownell was born in Hovt, pastor of the Congregational
then unanimously adopted. Cayuga County on Cayuga Lai.e in church of this citr, assisted l>) Rev. 

Alderman Lowry moved that the Coun- New York state, May 12th, 1808. He Robbins, pastor of the Conirreirational 
cil and the ex-.Mayor of the city attend was a farmer's son but in early life en- church at Muscatine, which wa-< or�:rn
the funeral in a body, and that the Mar- gaged in the merchand;sing and mill- ized in tho house of Wm. Bro,rncll atahal proYide carriages for the occasion. ing business. In 1836 he left New the time he was a resident of that city.
Atl�

t

:�an Springer moved that the Yor� for the west and firs� wen� to St.' The four sons of the deeea,ed. W . .A.
Council Room and chair of the late Wil-1 Loms. He located at Manon •city, 1\10. Brownell. E1I. F. Brownell, H. Brownell
liam Timbern1an be drnped in mourning and engaged in business. Muscatine, nn<l Fillmore Brownell, acteil a;: pall 
for the usual space of time. Adopted. Iowa was the next location souo-ht and bearers and tenderlv borP their father to 

Alderman Higham woyed tha� tho in 1840 Mr. Brownell"had the �o�tract the i:rrave. The ch�ir wus cowpo.,ed ofMayor and Alclerm,m Davis and Bishop f b •id· h f • ...1 1\1. 01 "1· C 11 1\1. \ J h be appointed a committee of arran�e- or m mg a court ouse 01 .1.1: usca- 1ss a�• c a , 1ss ., nna o uson. 
men ts. Adopted 

- tine county. He continued in the con- : W. H. Carter and Prof. SIJ�etz. :\tis,
The Council adjourned to meet at the tracting and merchandising business · Sallie Anderson was the or:r:wi�t. A 

Council Rooms, Thursday afternoon at there. Later he engaged for ;,everal pillow of white with the inscription 
half-past two o'clock. years in steamboating on the l\lissis-. "Father" in purple iruruort1>llcs was 

J. �ie�E����il. sippi from St. Louis north. In 1849 among the tlornl offerings. Tho ser
Mr. Brownell came to Keokuk and re- vices were impressive. THE FUNEUAL sided here until his death. The con- The J.\1uscatlne ,Journal in recordingwill take place fronl the Westminster d f M B II ·,, tractlfor buildiug theLevee was awarded the eath o r. rowne sm": Presbyterian Church, this afternoon at 3 to Mr. Brownell, Hugh W. Sample and News was received Tuesday of tho

o'clock. The remains will leave the A. L. Connable. Mr. Brownell had death at his home in Keokuk, ·l\lum!:n-,
house at 2:30. Those who wish to view the contract for the fir!>t macadam from paralysis, of William Browneil.

b d ·11 h · f d Deceased was one of Museatine's nld
the o y w1 ave an opportunity o 0· streets in the city. He secured tlrn - settlers, havin_g been hero in the enrlie�t iog so from 10 to 2 o'clock. The ser• charter for and built the plank road be- times. Be built our first bri<"k court 
vices will be conducted by Rev. Dr. tween Keokuk and Charleston. house and did quite a large hu�ir,tJ�s in 
Craig. The gentlemen selected as pall This bas since been torn up. different lines as a contractor. Btl 
bearers are, Wm. A. Brownell, Harry For years he was in the mer- moved to 1:{eok�k, hefor� the writer

h d" · d f b • d came here Ill 1805, but his daughter,Fulton, A. Hosmer, Jno. H. Craig, W. c an ISlng an contrac m,g- us.mess an : Mrs. Fannie Smith and his son William
S. Ivins, Smith Hamill, Ben P. Taber and ab�ut twe�ty ye�rs ago be retired from I A. remained here, the latter en:raging
Alex. Collier. acuve business hfe. Mr. Brownell was l in the stove businesR. Subsequently, 

The contr11.ctors mechanics and labor- I first a whig ai;,d then a republican.
1 

t!ie sou joined bis father nnd brother 
• f • 

' 
f h A.Id While he took no active 1>art in politics 1-,dward at Keokuk, and the twomg men o tho city, o w om erman b . th , b d t"ll • b . . he kept thorouo-hly posted and retained Q .1 o er:; ec�me, an s i are, wo e•

T1mb-irman was a very earnest friend, . . " . . j heve, a bankmg firm. 
have asked permission to jorn in the sol- an mtereSt m political r:ia�ters . to �he • The family have telegraped a request

. d h b n ass·1goed last. He was a Congregat10nahst. Ihe to Rev Dr Robbins to come ,!own andemn ceremomes, an a"e ee · . I · · . . 
1 h h d r th ocessiou Cqngregational Churches of Muscatme conduct the funeral services and be willa p ace _at t e ea o e pr ' . 

and of Keokuk were both organized in leave thi� evening. Mr. Urown was 
They will meet at the RP,corder s office h. h .A. • t h t . t· I one oft.he earliest men!bers of Dr Rob-
at 2¼ o'clock and procc•d to the church is 
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ouse. 
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bin's church, and tho past�r boa
.
rded at 

. was cnevo ence, an c ari a e opm- his parishioner's home the first year hein a body. . . . ion�. A remarkable incident in the his- I spent in Muscatine, and their 1_.elations
�be follow mg. will_ be the 0rder 10 tory of the Brownell family is that the

!

became correspondingly intimate. Mrs. 
which the procession will march: six children are all in Keokuk. These Brownell. who died many year; ago, 
Contrnctors. Mecbamcs and Laboring_ Me

0
nonlroot. aro W A Brownell Mrs J J Smith wns a sister of the late Mrs. JudgeMayor and Council r.nd ex-Mayors 10 arr aaes. < • • 

' • • · • W l . d f h · ·t PaU-'.!3e_arer1 in Carriages. Etl. F. Hrownell, H&milton Brownell, ooc "ar O t 18 Cl Y· 
M1mster lo Carriage. r _ . . 

1 
Tne Hearee. I Miss Nettw Browuell and Fillmore 

F!'J!'il.l' a!'d Friends 1° Carriages. Brownell. All were resent when he o,t,zen• 10 Carrlaaes and on Foot. 1 
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----==----.;;.;...-----=------�,'\\w',ord was ever spoken and nothing un-

r.;H E WEEKLY GATE CITY pleasant ever occurred. lie also spoke
! I , of him as an employer, his noble-hearted, 

\llRII ? l 1879 sympathetic nature, and the respect and 
.L - ' -c!', -• veneration that laboring men had for him; 

SOLEMN RITES' 
as uu operator, 11nd the unlimited confi-
dence reposed in him as such; as a pub· 
he man-alderman,mayor, commiuemao, 

INCIDENTS OF THE FUl'iERAL OF AL• 
DERMAN Tll\lBERillAN. 

A L11ri;e Coocourse of People ln Attend• 
ance•·The Floral Deooratlona-· 

l!:loquent Tribute by Dr. 
Cr,.lg. 

-and finally as a frit>nd. He was not a
member of any Christian church, but had
been a liberal support.:r of religion. His
religious views were well known to the
speaker, and he would have received him
on profession of his fanh at any time. If
he was not mistaken and bis friends ,vere
not, the greatest mistake of his lif_e was
t.hat this popular and useful man did not
openly avow his belief. Dr.Craig closed
with an earnsst exhortation to "Put your
houses in order" and be prepared for the
summons. The sermon was pronounced
one of the most eloquent and touching
ever delivered c,n an occasion of this kind 
in Keokuk.

133 
most ,·aluablc men1bcr, our peopl_e of 
their hci,l anti truest friend, our c1t1zens 
of their most sagacious counst,ilor; there•
fore, be it . 

Ilesolce<l, That while we bow 1_n bum
ble submission to the decrees of llim who
ruleth all things in wisdom, we CllU_ but 
deplore and lament ou1 great nnd irr_c
parable Joss, nnd that wh(lc we mourn �n 
silence and in pain, we w1ll long bc�r m 

memory the many acts and deeds of ku�d
ness of our late friend, and to the family 
of the deceased v.e tender all we have to 
offer- our hcartfeH, earnest and sincere
sympathy. 

Ruol'l!ed, That the Secretary be o_rdered 
to present a copy of these resolutions to 
the family of Wm. Timberman and to 
the daily papers for publication. 

KEOKUK, Iowa, April 17, 1870. 
MEETING OF MERCHANTS. 

The remains of Alderman Timberman 
were consigned to their last resting place 
last Thursday a.fternoon with the highest 
honors ever paid to a man by this com
munity. The death of other men bas 
awt\kcned sorrow and regret in the so
cial, religions, or commercial circles in 
which tht>y moved, but no man ht\s ever 

--�--- -------- -- -- -- --�-. been summoned from our midst whose
lo�s was so universally deplored by all 
classes. lie ,, as a man of the people and 
the people mourn his death. 

The music was Jed by a choir compos
ed of lllrs. Banks, Mrs. McGavic, Tom 
Graham and 'l'heo. G. Engl:sh,with Prof. 
l\fogeuis at the organ. At the conclusion 
of the exercises Mrs. Banks and Mrs. lllc
Gavic sang a very beautiful duet. 

THE FLORAL DECORATIONS 

.�n impiomptu meeting of tbe mer• 
chants of Keokuk was held at the office 
of Collier, Robertson & Hambleton, 
Wednesdav morning, at which Smith 
Hamill, Esq., was called to the chair anJ 
B. C. Hniskamp elected secretary. On
motion of Samuel Pollock, Esq., it was 

1-leaolved, Tbat b view of the great and 
sudden Joss this community has sus
tained in the death of our esteemed fel
low-citizen, Wm. Timberman, Esq., we 
recommend that all business houses be 
closed from 3 to 4 o'clock p. m. on Thurs
day the 17th inst., during which time 
the funeral services will take place. 

Frum 10 until 2 o'clock the reu1ains 
were cxpoacd to view at the residence on 
Si.th stre11t and during tb11L time large 
numbers of our citizens called to take a 
final look at their dead fnend. 1'he un
n,,tural color which came to his face at 
the time of bis sudden death, 
hatl entirely disappeared, and the 
remark of nearly every one who call
ed was "How natural he looks." The 
1;xpression was one of peaceful repose 
which n1ight easily have been mistaken 
for that of sleep instead of death. 

, While tho remains were being convey
eel from the house to the church the bells 

,at both engine houses were tolled. The 
contractors, mechanics and laboring 
men of the city to the number of abeut 
one hundred formed in lines on Biondeau 
street so that the hearse and carriages· 
passed between them on the way to the 
church. 

THE SERVICES 
were condncti:d by Rev. Dr. Craig, Pas
tor of the Westminister Presbyterian 
church, assisted by Rev. Stafford of 

were very profuse. At the head 
of the casket stood a broken col
umn composed of cala lillies, roses and 
smilax. This was brought from St. Louis 
and was present11d by Wm. A. Brownell. 

On the lid at the head was a wreath of 
cala lillies, hyacinths and ripened grain, 
the contrioution of Mrs. Dr. Hughes. 

F1ntber down was a boquet of India 
rubber leaves, cala lillies and ripened 
grain, presented by T. F. Baldwin. 

Below this was a silver plate bearing 
the inscription, "William Timberman, 
&�ed 60 years." 

At the foot was a beautiful cross of 
flowers, a tribute from ex-Mayor Irwin. 
The flowers were all very neatly arrang• 
ed by Mr. Mann. 

THE ATTJtNDA.'il'CE 
'Vas very large. The church was filled 
to its utmost, and as the cortege pro· 
ceeded to the cemetery the sidewalks on 
either side were thronged with people. 
The procession moved in the following 
order: 

Ch h S d R Sb f the U Contractors. Mecbamcs and Laboring Men on foot. at am q uare an ev • aw O • Ex-Mayors, :Mayor aad City Council, City Officers P. Church. Dr. Craig selected for his an(I Police Force in carriaa:es. text the first verse of the 27th chapter of Clergy In Carrtaa:es. 
Proverbs "Doast not thyself of to-mor-j · Pal�!::::.

rs.

S. llAiuLL, Cb'm.
H. C. HuISrcil!P,.Sec'y.

ACTION of TRE COUNCIL.
CouNcir.Romrs, April 16th, 1879.

The Council met at 4 o'clock, at the 
call of the ll111yor, for the purpose of tak· 
ing appropriate action in relation to the 
death and funeral of tha late William 
'fimbarman, a member of this Council, 
whose sudden death occurred on the 15th 
day of April, 1879. Mayor Paul in tht: 
chair. 

Aldermen present-Davis, Bishop, An
nable, Dimond, Springer, Leindeckcr, 
Mason. Lowry and Higham. 

Ex-Mayors presont-B. S. Merriam, R. 
P. Creel, H. ,v. Rothert, Ed. Jaeger and
John N. Irwin.

Alderman C. F. Davis addressed the 
Council as follows: 
Mr. President and gentlemen or the 

Council: 
Sorrow may oft-times be best expressed 

bv silence. This occasion is one when 
ail would prefer to be silent. row; for thou know est not what a day Family and Friends In Carriaa:es. 

may bring forth" After bis introduc• 1 Cilizeos lo Carriages. Alas! I have no words to tell my grief: 
To vent my sorrow would oe some relief. torv remarks he said that a useful and The pall bearers were Wm. A. Brown Light sufferings give us leisure to complain; very popular man has passed from our ell Harry Fulton, A. Hosmer, Jno. H. J We i:roan, but caoootspeak lo greater pain.

midst to tb�t bourne from which no t��v Cr�ig, W. S. Ivins, Smith Hamill, Ben l William Timberman is dead! Ile \'Vhoeler returns. Among men of equal ab1h- P. Taber and A.Jex. Collier. 111ost of Jess than forty-eight hours ago sat in ourties some may be neither nsefulnorpopu- the business houses in the city were presence and participated in the proceedlar, some may be useful but not popular, closed during the funeral. 'fhe proces• inrrs of this body, now lies cold in death.some may be popular but not useful. sion was nearly a mile in length, and was The tear we shed for our friend contains��--,--------,Not many combine the elementi of char- one of the largest ever seen in this city.
1 

volumes of speech. I probably feel more acter that insure both usefulness �nd CITIZENS' MEETING. keenly the shock occMioned by hisJeath!popularity. But such o. man has Just At the meeting of contractors, mechan- because but a moment before the sadtaken his leave of us. He refened to ics and laboring men, called at the Re- event we had oeen in earnest conversa•his integrity, self sacrifice and a love of conler's olflce for the purpose of orga- l tion about matters of local interest, in allthe public good, coupled with those nizin" to attend the funeral of the late of which no citizen was a better counselgentler traits of compassion !lnd kind- Wm .... Timbc1·mao. Sam. S. Sample was or or more willing and effective worker.ness, wide sympathy and open handed called to the chair and C. F. Riffley elec- I have been associated with him as Algenerosity, and contrasted these traits tcd Secretary. S. S. Sample, E. C. derman in yea.rs past, and my recent conof character with those of the narrow, Booth and James McNamarn were a.p- nection with this body brought me insecluded, selfish citizen who. lives for pointed a committee to take charge of close relation with him as a member ofhimself. He then pronounced a glow- the procession. Tim Ford, Patrick Uc- the Finance Committee. iag and eloquent eulogy upon Wm llanos and Thos. Concannon were ap- 1\Iore than all this, ll1r. Timberman'l'imb_erman-_first as a partner. O�e of -pointed a committee on �esolutions and and myself came to this city about the�be highest tnbu tes that can be paid to• reported the following, which were unan- �ame time (1849). He was among myhim is that during the thirty-one years of iruously u<loptcd: earliest acquaintances and friends, and I his partnership, which included times of WnEllF-'!-, In the providence of God have been intimately associated with himprosperity and adv�rsity, not a har�b our community has been deprived of ils for thirty years: "E'riend," aid I say?



llow much to be prized and esteemed is a friend, On whom ,�e can nlwaye with �nfety depend. 
And all could confidently rely upon the 

friendship of William Timberman. You 
all, gentlemen of the City Council, will 
bear me cheerful witness of his uovarv
ing kindness, his sterling integrity, bis 
public spirit, his active leadership in 
every enterprise looking to the highe�t 
interests of the city, his remarkable com
mo:i sense and judgment, all these qual
ities made him a leader among us. His 
death is a public ::alamity, acd bis place 
in ou1· Council may not l>e easily filled. 

Our departed friend was one of the 
very few men who had no enemies. Pos
itive and a({gressive, he so mingled all 
excellent qualities with their relations to 
all who came in contact with him, that 
even the fault-finder went away from his 
presence feeling that Mr. Timberman 
was a conqueror by the mild a,t of peace, 
love and good will. 

Council Room and chair of the late Wil- ne tlm she was three years ol 
limn Timberman be draped in mourning and :ur.,, William Coleman, "ho for the usual space of time. Adopted. c-Jme hae in 183G, \'isited the InJi "lAlderman lligham n•oved that th'J camp at Stockbridge. Conn .. and tbe1eMayor and Alderm•m Davis aud Bishop found n little motherlcs� girl who,;ebe appoi11tccl a committee of arran�c- mother hall been killed in an andcleut.menls. Adopted. 

The Council adjourned to meet at tbe The child irnpres�ed them \'ei-y rnul'11
Council Rooms, Thursday afternoon at anti they took her to their home in 
half-past two o'clock. Hartfo1d where they li\'l'd at that time 

J. W. DELAI'LAIN, and where the little girl. Henrietta, re-
Clerk of C.>unc ii. cei\•ed some education. 

A SCRAI' OF msTOltY. ,vhen the Coleman's mo,·ed to Iowa 
To show how in one direction, this in 1s:::u, they brought her with them and 

gentleman's name is associated with the she Ji,•ed with them until 18j6, at '.\lont
bistory of Iowa, we condense from the ro3�. and until the death of i\Ir;;. Colereport _of the first Iowa Sta;e Fair, held man. Since then Aunt Hetty ancl herat Fairfield October, 18u4-almost . a,, dau<7hter ha,·e Jived in Keokuk. a perquarter of a century ago. He was chair- . ll"' f f 

t . f � • ., 
man of the awarding committee on three l 10 0 01 J - ou. J eai �. 
classes of horses. He expressed bis re- . • . , , "'ret that the time allowed was insufficient Tfll E TO FRIE:'-D ,\:s;D 1 OE. 

His good qualities will ever be cher
ished by those of us who have known 
him longest and best. While we mourn 
this irreparable loss, bis natural force of 
intellect, bis native and incorruptible 
honesty and integrity, his grand com
won sense will "tower above the fog in 
public duty and in private thinking," 
and for all this and more bis memory 
will ever be cherished by us all. 

to examine .. nd report upon so many fine 
I 

Lik� all the Indians of her tribe. she
animals; but no comµlaint ever was ut- w.1s handsome. and she had vetT good 
tered as to the justice of the awards.

� 
mental attainments, increa,,e(l by the 

He was associatod with John Jones, of etlucation the Colemans gaw, bCT. She
Mahaska couoty, and Daniel Rider, of ,:!ways possessetl Indian traib-she�-::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.-:.1-
Jeffe!son c?untv. Both Jones and :,:tider ne,·er forgot a fa\·or and always re-
survive b1m. Tb�y . gave_ p�emiums, 5ented ill treatment. She axcelle,t laamong others, to Wilham Pitkin, M. P. ail home industries sueh ,H cookln, Sbarts, W. B. Rowlaod, Asbury B. Por- . . "'
ter and C. T. Lamson. All these still &ewing �nd other housew_ifelr wo1·k.
Jive, as we think of them. _ Her life was one full of trouble an I 

The Board of Directors under the or• lightened by !C£s than her share of hap-

Our meeting here together in special 
se�sion demands some public expression 
in rererence to this public calamity, and 
I therefore offer for adoption the fol
lowing resolutions: 

ganization at that time 'were, for Lee j r,in(ss. She bar\ no real home sin,·
county, William Timberman, Josiah the rleath or '.\frs. Coleman, and th_, F=====;;c 
llinkl<' and Enos Andrews. He was con- w·as in great contrast to her former 

Rf.aoltJed, That in the sudden death of 
William Timberman the City Council has 
Jost a mRn, wise, sagacious and prudent 
in counsel; a man whose instinctive per
ception never Jed astray. A man whose 
sole aim was the advancement ot the best 
interests of the city, and a man whose 
character elevated, aided and enlarged 
all with whom he came in coutact. 

I 
Ruol-oed, That while no formal expres

sion of this body may fully represent 
what we desire to say, we have Jost a 
man whom we Jo.,-ed as a brother, whom 
we listened to 'tl'ith confidence, whom we 
trusted as a friend, and whose noble and 
grand character is worthy of imitation by 
us all. 

Buolved, 1'hat Keokuk has lost one of 
its best citizens, the State one of its best 
examples of honor, integrity and useful· 
ness, and his friends one of their best, 
truest and mo�t incorruptable represen
tatives of all that is noblest and purest 

nected thus with H.B. Mitchell, J. H. lift'. 
Wallace, Judge Claggett, C. W. Slagle, T. She had a remarkable memorv and 
B .. Parvin, Thomas �1itchell, Judge Bald- eould tell more fact>' regarctmg · eal'lywrn, Dr. Brooks, Tim. Day, Dr. Elbert, l times in this part of the state then alSam Tounsley, Dr. Shaffer, .A.)bert Allen, most anyone else. She knew Blac"iH. S. Granger, Le Grand Bvmgton, Dr. Hawk the -chief and ne,·er got O\'er herJesse Bowen, and a number of �men . ' . · 
whose names are found in the archives 1nd1an heredity and often expresse,1 an
or Iowa. intense dEsire to tal,e to life in the

woods. but did not do so on account 
of her devotion to ihe Coleman family. 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, but she was a gre:it reader nnd lmblbea
I mm·ll knowledge from book5. 
· �[ARCil 15 1900. -

Jt �.r&..t al Aeokll.k l"�•iomae u\eoon.cr cra11 m--soe 

!UNT HETTY DEAD
Was a Part of the Early His

tory of Lee County. 

WAS A GOOD WO'.\IAX. 
She was religious in tem11erament a.-:d 

in early life joined the Pres!)yterian 
church of ;\fontrose, and remaine,; a 
member of that churc-h to the .J,n· of 
her di>ath. 

iu life. 1 Resolvid, That we will attend his fu. WAS OF INDIAN PARENTAGE neral in a body, and convey to bis family 

Of late rears her age told upon her. 
ll' ti she was confined to the hou�e o� 
ulondeau street. She Ji\'ed much In the 
pa--1t during the!<e later days and h�:
greatest comfort was the frequent ,•irlts 
to her of :\[rs. Augusta ,Y. KilbC>u�ne. 
"·ho looked after her welfare constantly. 

She married a German soldier who 
turned out bad and they clid not 1 i\·o to
gether Jong. One d:rngllter, :'\Uss Ella 
Sicatar. Is her only surv!l"ing rel.1ti ·e. 

our heartfelt sympathy in this hour of 
their sorrow. 

Alde1man Lowry moved that the reso- She "'as Bi·ought to Iowa Prom t:on-
lutions offered by Alderman Davis be 
adopt1:.d, and that the remarks and reso
lutions be spread upon the records of the 
Council, and a copy of the resolutions be 
transmitted to the family of the deceas
ed, under tht corporate sei.l of the city. 

l\Iesns. Rotbert, Lowry, Springer, Di
mond and Bishop added words of tribute 
to the memory of deceased. 

The n1vtion of Alderman Lowry was 
then unanimously adopted. 

Alderman Lowry moved that the Coun
cil and the ex-Mayor of .the city attend 
the funeral i n  a body, and that the Mar
shal provide carriages for the occasion. 
Adoptl'd. 

.Alderman Springer moved that the 

nectlcnt by the Colema11 F'am• 

n,· in Pioneer Http,. 

;\londar e\'ening at lU o'cloc-k orrnne,I 
the death of Henrietta Sicartar, famil
iarly known as Aunt Hetty Coleman, at 
her home 1222 Blondeau street at tht 
a�e of eighty years. 

Her death was caused hr • gen0ral 
senile tle!)ility. She w-a� au Indian wo
man. h ·r mother being a squaw and 
her f,ither of French extraction am! be
longed to the 8tockbridge familr of In
dian� In Connecticut . 

� 

'fII E <1 ATE CITY. 

ll�O&lf�. IOIV .A.: 

FRTD,\Y ?ifORNJNG, JAN. H, l!iiO. 

DIED. 

l1UI8lCOIP-O,, lbe 18th lual., Libbi• A, wlfo ()f n. J. Hauhn.p.
l'anoral at 2 p m \ll- da:r, from the realdence Gt L.

Matt ... , taltlln otroel, bet""" JU.,.enlh o.nd helfth 
,tr..-.. hlond1 of 1110 family •ro lnnted. 

(81. Loul1 l>"P•rapl- ll�p,.] 
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Oth.e Q5 at.e Qi tty. 
APRIL 29, 1899. 

T II E 1; AT 1-; C I T Y CO ll P ,\ X Y , 

K,JroKt:K, IOWA, 

KEOKUK'S LEADING ACTRESS. 

The Metropolitan Pa1>ers Are Saying 
!\ice Things of l\1'.1r:V Tim• 

berman. 

)lary Timberman is liked in Keo• 
kuk, where �he was reared anr1 began 
her work on the stage, for what she 
is as a woman of brains and superior 
('apability. Keokuk people always en
joy hearing of her success, which by 
the way t'an not be said of the native 
heath of all a<·tors. The metropolitan 
papers are giving considerable !'pace to 
news about :\Iiss Timberman, and 
quoting her upon theatrical subjects. 
One of the items published is the fol· 
lowing: 

)Ui;:s Mary Timberman, recently a 
Jll'ominent member· ot the :\IacLean
Tyler-Hanford combination at the Her
ahl Square theater, and who is to be the 
Porthos of the forthcoming production 
of The Three Guardsmen by the la• 
dies of the Professional \Voman';:; 
League, enjoys the unique distinction 
of having no tales of hard luck to tell. 
She is very naturally r�garded as a 
mascotte in ,'iew of her record, which 
is as follows: During a stage ex
perience of fourteen years, she has 
nev.er been out of an engagement, ex• 
cepting in the summer time; she has 
never had a broken season; she has 
!'Pver missed a performance; she has 
never b�en with a company which was 
not successful; and, most important of 
all, not only has she never failed to 
i:,:et her salary, but she has never even 
had to wait for it. Can any actress in 
this country offer a more unique. or 
for purposes of self-contemplation, a 
more pleasant record? 

�h.e Q5at� Qtity. 
, 'l\fA Y 18, 1899. 
T BE GATE CITY CO.MPAXY, 

KEO)(CK, JOWA, 

�1IARY TI�1BER�1AN 
Keokuk's Famous Actress 

Dies Suddenly. 

SHE WILL BE BURIED IN OAKLAND 

Her Praiseworthy Career I�rom Iler 
• Git-lbood Here to Her Un

timely Deati... 

Mary Timberman died sudden!y in 
the Sturtevant hou,;e where she lived in 
Nilw York yesterday morning without 
warning to the family and frien·ls 
here 

The news c-ame at 2 o'clock in th'l 
afternoon in the foi;pi of a telegram to 
her mother from a friend in the theat· 
rical profession which said: 

").fary died suddenly this morning, 
Telegraph instructions. Will do every
thing that you could. Eleanor Merrion 
Cowper." 

•Her mother and brother were pros
trated by the news and friends replieJ 
ordering the remains sent here at once 
for burial. Will Timberman thought of 
going east, but that would involve too 
much delay, and it was finally decided 
to have the casket sent west by express 
as soon as possible, and hold the 
funeral here with interment in Oakla.i•l 
cemetery. 

The associated press report received 
by The Gate City says: "Mary Tim\J�r
inan, an actress thirty-five years old, 
fell dead today in the Sturtevant house 
while descending the stairs. Her death 
was caused by heart failure. She was 
well known in the theatrical world and 
had been on the stage many years. Be· 
fore she went on the stage, she was 
favorably known as a public reader, 
baying received her training under the 
famous old actor, James E. Murdoch. 
She was a native of Keekuk. Iowa, 
where her mother still llves.'' 

o a grea gree, anc as e news
spread of hf'r death yesterday after
noon, expressions of regret ancl of a
sense of loss were heard upon every
side.

The suddenness of her taking ol'f 
added to the sadness over her death. 
OI!IY the mght befr.;:e. th() Keokuk Hig11 
School A 1•1mt:.i a,socidion bad rcn
gr?.t11lated itself upo11 having her here 
::t it� :mnual bauqll.et and contem
plated having her ;•ecite for the othc · 
membErs on that occa:;ion. Her mothl•:· 
rnd brother just returned from a tw0 
years' residence in Colorado, and shl'l 
wrote them to lea.Ye the house furnish
ings for her own arrival so that she 
could arrange them. For years sh�· h(!S
utilized her taste in the home of the 
family, and nothing was done in the 
way of interior arrangements until sh.i 
should arrive. The unities are preserve:! 
in that hvme now; the house is torn 
11p like the hearts of its owners, some 
of the floors are bare and the walls 
have that cheerlessness that com';!.; 
from the rooms having been vacant for 
a Jong time; they were waiting 11nt1l 
)1ary came home, al'd should bring 
the grace and cheer and loveliness that 
was expected, but she will be c·arrie;l 
into the old home in a black casket ov 
loving hands, and instead of the joyou,; 
grC'etings there will be lowered voice:; 
and tears. 

HER GIRLHOOD. 
\Vhen the remains arrive, the funenil She comes back to the scene of hPr 

will be conducted by Rev. Dr. R. C. earlier triumphs and the place or her 
Mcllwain. 

1

1 birth, for she was horn in Keokuk, 
The shock of the news to the family August 5, 1865, and made he, debut, here 

and community was the greater be· attar having shown her talent by recit
cause she was expected to arrive here ing in every church in the cit)'. A,;
at once to spend the summer vacatio:1 I she began her career in church ent( r• 
season. She wrote last Friday that she 
would be here the first of this week, 
and her mother and brother have 
looked for her on every train since 
Sunday morning. Then came the tele• 
gram telling of her death. 

While the first message did not say 
so, there was no doubt in the minds 
of those who knew her best, that th� 
cause of her death was heart disease. 
f-Jer father fell dead from that trouble, 
and she herself has had a number •Jf 
attacks for which she was treated by 
Dr. Dacosta, a famous Ph!ladelphi.i 
physician. 

LIKED IN KEOKUK. 
She was much thought of here at her 

home on account of her personal char· 
acter with its extraordinary grit and 
common sense. She carved out her own 
career in spite of any obstacles, and 
after she had attained to a high position 
on the stage she was the same Mary 
Timberman as when she was walking 
to school l11 Keokuk in short dress2s 
and reciting at amateur entertain
ments. She always let it be known thrrt 
,-�e was from Keokuk, spent her vaca
tions here, and never put any moden 
adornments upon the spelling of her 
�tagP name. She had the sincere 
r .. gard and respect of everybody here 

la!nments, she never Jost sight of Its 
portals. Remarkably under the condi
tions present, she never played on Sun
day and practically never missed going 
to an Episcopal church. 

She was a rcmarlrnl:>le girl even in l6" 
earliest years in Keokuk. She went to 
the Wells school and was much admired 
by teachers and fellow pupils; she was 
full of life, but not to an irritating t!X· 
tent, and had the admiration of he,· 
elders to a remarkable degree. She be
gan her elocutionary wor'k in the lower 
grades of the schools, and about 187•1 
took lessons from Walter Lyman who 
had a number of pupils here at that 
time. In 1881, she graduated from th!! 
Keokul, high school, having a good 
standing In her class, because of her 
hard work over her studies. · l<'or years
she read the declaration of independ
ence on Independence Day, continuing 
this even after she was well up in her 
professional life. 

HER STAGE CAREER. 
Having be�n trained by the famons 

actor, James E. Murdoch, her pro
fessional debut was made in the Ker>
kuk opera house in the character of 
La.dy Anne ln Richard Ill in sup)lOrt 
of Thoma.s W. Keene. From that tln,e, 
for Keene at once eng,iged her an<l 
kEpt er in his company until his death, 



she had a thorough experience In jhas be n about that on ago since 
wide range of 1>arts, and improved her heard her read a dramatic poem at ... n 
opportunities to the utmost, being a entertainment at the First Westminster 
tlrelPss worker. Presbyterian chapel among her first 

She p�ayed wi�h Janauschek a?? won if not the very first, o:' her public efthe praise of this star for rendition of forts. Her number was received witl1lea.di_ng parts; she played L�dy Bran- tne warmest commendation by an exdon m The Pow_er of Gold; with Keene ceEdingly capable audience, and thoughshe played a :-ide range of parts, bm had seen. \Vhile we were conscious ofshone as Portia; last season she sup- the reading in a manner exceeding theported Richard Mansf'.eld. She art displayed by many professionals wehas supported Clara Morris, Jo- had seen. While we were conscious ofseph Haworth, R_obert Mantell, her capabilities, it never occurred to u;;Helen B.:"ry and Fra�k lllayo;_ Sh(! that she would ever go on the stagewas In Steele Mackey s productwn of and win histrionic fame· we onlv con
:aul KauYar, and ha� a thorough train- sidered her as an exc�edingly ·giftedmg in stock compame_s. She had a flue girl, bright-eyed and winsome, and apresence, and her voice, naturally ex- capable, industrious and painstakim;ccllcn�. was powerfu! enough for lhe student, possessing power and gifts tomost mtense dramatic effec-ts and yet win honorable recognition.thoroughly feminine In its modulation. 

PRESS CRITICISM. HER PERSONALITY. 
The \Vashington Star recently said "In conversation she was frank, 

of her: "}fiss Timberman's Emelia is easy and entertaining, at times 
under her complete mastery. Her ren- quite animated and brilliant. al-
d!tion of the part brings it above its ways sparkling and attractive!. 
own level, and she fully shared th:'l The more we knew her th� 
honors with the star." The Pittsburg more we learned to admire her talent 
Dispatch said that :\U�s Timberman as and her noble, exalted womanhood. She 
Portia, In impressiveness and magnet- became even queenly, and we felt ho:1-
ism. was irresistibly suggestive of Ellrn ored to have her on our list of friends. 
Terry, and the Boston Herald, speaking She was the same on all occasions, the 
or her as Lady Brandon in The Power lite of the company she was in, and 
of Gold, said: "She possesses a strik-, yet was in a manner reserved, seeking 
l�g presence and intensity of style. As few companionships ,for the reason per
the adventuress she succeeds in win- haps, that she might be truer and near
r.ing artiRtiC' appredation, where the er to those with whom she formed
part excites the animosity, and not friendships. The announcement of her
-nere sympathy, of the audience." The death comes like a cruel, painful stab
Detroit f'ree Press, commenting on her to those who knew her best, and by her
Banbelle in Louis XI.. said that h�r sudden taking otf the world has lost
acting ·•was most excellent comedy, ac- one of its brightest jewels, a woman
,·omplished with a playfulness and of rare intellect and queenly gifts and
buoyancy most refreshing." Other graces. An honest tear and a tender
•'ritics have praised her highly. flower I sorrowfully place upon the

A W0}1ANLY WOMAN. casket of :\lary Timherman."
ln an interview regarding her wo,·ll:

the late Mr. Keene said: ":\1iss Tim
berman Is a true artiste. She is one of 
the hest leading ladies playing heavy 
parts in this country. She is one 9f the 
best dre;:;sers on the American stage, 
and always pays particular attentitm 
to the correctness of her costumes. Sile 
l>ring3 intelligence and honesty to her
work, and is a womanly woman all the
time."

It wa,, thls feature of her character-
that she was a womanly woman-which 
made her so highly respected by all her 
acquaintances both in her profession 
and in her home city. Many reminis
cences were called up by the news or 
her death, and citizens of Keokul, 
talked tenderly of her girlhood here. 
Rich'd B. B. Wood when asked by a 
representative of The Gate City what 
he remembered of her early yeara, 
said: 

A ,\fE::\JORY. 
"It is about twenty years since we 

here were first attracted to the bright-
1:�ss and girlish ability of :\lary Tim
berman, whom we called :lfamie Tim
berman then, who was at that time a 
ha 11y. jr)yous Keokuk school girl. It 

fth.e @at.e Qttty. 
, )IA1' 19, 1899. 

THE GATE CITY CO)IP.!.N-Y, 
KEOKUK, IOWA. 

THE REMAINS WILL ARRIVE SOON 

The Body of Mary Timber·man is Em

baJmed in New Yo1·k and Comes 
West at Once. 

Telegrams received by the mother 
and brother of Mary Timberman stale 
that the body has been embalmed In 
N'ew York and her friend Mrs. Cowper 
is watching by it in the Sturtevant 
house there. Dire<:tions were wired 
from here to have the remains ser.t 
west at once, and if they started last 
night they will arrive In Keolrnk some 
time Saturday. The time for the funeral 
will be definitely fixed later. 

Few deaths in Keokuk brought out 
such a general expression of regret as 
did that of �lary Timberman. It was 
the chief subject of conversation yes
terday, and the details in The Gate City 
were eagerly read by e,·erybody. Bank-

us. ay aoorers an pro ess ona men 
all spoke in terms of high regard of 
the rlead actress. It looked at flr<c:t 
blush as if the rt'gret was not con
fined to her immediate friends but late,· 
it could be seen that all were her 
friends. ThHe was a reason !or thi,; 
People told of having seen her walking 
up the Sixth street hill many times 
with old men In laborer·:, garb, carry
ing their dinner buckets for them. 
Such things are not forgotten, and they 
occurred after her stage reputation was 
made. The remark that she always 
was proud of Keokuk was heard manv 
times, and the fact made Keokuk not 
only proud of her, but must be her goncl 
friend. This is an epitome of what peo
ple here were saying. 

Dispatches from New York to :.he 
Chicago papers give the following acl11i
tional details of her death. She was 
very prominent in the Professlonnl 
Woman's League of that city. The dis
patch says: 

"Until a week ago she was rehearsing 
with the company of the Professior.al 
·woman's League, which is to produce 
The Three Musketeers tomorrow. She 
had to give up this engagement, how
ever, as she had plar.ned to go to b�t·
mother's home at once.

"She would have gone this week, but 
negotiations were opened for her to 
take a part in the coming production 
of Ben Hur. She had not been engaged, 
but the negotiations were well unde� 
way when her death brought them to 
an end. The enervating effects of a 
Russian bath are said to have been re
sponsible for Miss Thnberman's death. 
She had just returned to the hotel afte" 
taking one and the hall boys noticed 
thait she seemed very tired as she en
tered. She did not take the elevator, 
though her apartment was on the 
fourth floor, and the exertion proved 
too much for her. 

"She fell on a stairway, and a cham
bermaid heard the sound of the fall 
and a groan from her. The maid hur
ried to her and then gave an alarm. 
Dr. Irwin was sent for and restorati I es 
were applied by the hotel employes. 
Before the physician krrivecl, however, 
she was dead. He 1mmediately de
cla.red she had been a victim of heart 
disease. 

"The news of the tragic occurrenl)e 
soon spread in the Rialto and many 
friends of Miss Timberman who were 
In the city were greatly shocked to 
hear It. S�veral of them went to th� 
hotel to see If they could do anything. 
A shade of melancholy was also ca,t 
over tho rehearsal for "the Professional 
\Voman's League production. 

"Miss Timberman had a brother an•l 
mother in Keokuk and word of her 
death has been sent to them. Thev 
probably will have the body shipped r.o 
her old home, but the league will show 
its regard for the deceased in some 
way at the funeral services. Mi�s 
Odette Tyle1·, who was her friend, left 
the city today before the death of :\li-,s 
Timberman." 

I¼ 
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THE -(;ATE CITY COlIPA::-.Y, 

K.t:OKUK, IOWA, 

FUNERAL IS TODAY 
The Remains of Mary Timber

man Have Arrived. 

THE SERVICES WILL BE SIMPLE 

She Rests \\'itb. a F.\ce of Peace and

the Countena11co of Her 

Gil'lbood. 

The funeral of 11a .. y Timberman will
orcui· this afternoon :it 3 o'clock at St. 
Joqn's church and will be .a large but 
simple and impretiSi\'f' one. The mor-

am1 on rownell. and in carriages 
they preceded the casket through the 
drizzling rain; up the hill that Mary 
Timberman had known so well, to the 
residence. 

It was carried into the parlor and 
placed on a pure white rug while white 
flowers bloomed on the tables; and on 
the walls everywhere were living like
nesses or the girl taken in the triumphs 
of life to now look down upon ber vic
tory over death. 

A SWEET GIRL SLEEPING. 
For to look at that face in the CC'ffin 

did not suggest the end of life in au
tumn, but the beginning of a new life 
in the spring. The face was that of 
a sweet girl sleeping, and had about 
It a girlishness that had come out to a 
marked degrt>e at the end. She nlwayr 
looked young, bnt on her lm:t rt>turn to 
the home of her childhood her face had 
the youthfulness that it wore when she 
graduated from the high school and de
livered that famous oration; it wai; the 
face of the �Iary Timberman that 
thinking men admired fifteen years ago. 
She was gowned in the white and gold 
costume in which she made such a tri
umph as Emelia last season; it told 
t"!lat her career as an artist is entled for
ever, as everything else told that the 
influence of her lite is going on. The 
resurrection was there in an immense 
cluster of magnificent Easter lilie:; and 
roses from the dramatic profession of 
New York through its pre,iclent, James 
H. Wallick. There she lay ln the old
home in the twilight of Sabbath even
ing, and all withdrew to leave her with
her mother and brother, while a re
versed lyre of immortell<'s at the en
trance to the house told that she had
arrived. and the whjte ribbon replacing
its broken strings silenced the door
bell.

Two Sisters of ::l.fercy came almost at 
tal part of her is lying at lier old home once, their spirltuellc faces and quiet 
in � black <'aSkft with a silver plate movements adding to th& peace that 
bearing the inscri'>tiou: pervatled the whole hou�e; for the air 
0 v 0 0 s, .� 0 • � �- • • ,?;, ;, 0 0 ,:) 0' was full of peace and rest, the grief or
0 

0 h�r mother and brother being th_at deep
:\I.ARY TnIBER:\.' AN. 0 kmd that paralyzes the expression and 

<b 
0 is shown in white, tense features. Three 

� Died )lay l7, 1899. 0 physicians were there in attendance 
S> 0 upon l\Irs. Tim be1man, for whose safety 
'!' .-- .-- 0 ; ·: ;, : '! ·-: '!' •. •v • 0 0 0 0 there was .,wne fears on account ot her

own weak lteart now nearly burst: but 
All the arrangements and happenings the mothe brcught into play a st•ong 

of her home coming were in harmony will and held herself up very well by 
with the sentiment of the city. The sheer force of character. 
day was dreary, the sky leaden, the 
wind chilly and the clouds giving a THE CASKET CLOSED. 
good omen according to the old saying, ::llrs. Timberman feels that her 
Blest be the dead the rain falls on. The 

I 
daughter who has been away from -

train arrived at 4: 36 o'clock' on Sun- home so much belongs entirely to her 
day afternoon and was met by a party on this last visit. Mr. Will Timberman 
represl.'nting the elements of Keokuk expresses the highest and most grateful 
makeup which all unite in grief over appreciation or the sentiment that per
the death of Keokuk's splendid girl. vades all the people of Keokuk, that 
The old and the young, the professions i\lary Timberman belongs to the city, 
and buslnes;; men, thl.' city government in a sense; and he would like to grat
and the history oi the past were all sug- ify the hope which has been held that 
gested by the men who took the casket all have an opportunity to take the last 
from the car and placed it ln the hearse. look at the face of the dead. B11t his 
They W<'re "'· J. Perkins, A. J. Hardin. mother cannot be reconciled to any
Judge Rice H. Bell, Dr. Gibson Browne, thing but the most qniE>t services. The 
Jr., W. S. Sample, Henry Rankin and funeral will be held with the beautiful 



ancl si:Dple service for the dead read bv 
Re

.
v. Dr. �lcIIwain, and the casket wiil C!!:.1..1lt1liitttti.Ott-�.Cllt().Crat.

uo. be uncovered for the public. The _ __ ---
Interment In Oakland cemetery. where Coi<,rtTt:TioN-Eu,blished 1'47.
rest so many people that Keokuk lovecl Di:.,mc-RAr -1:stabli•hed 1�3. 
and is proud of, will be private. 

But while the f4.neral will be quiet
In deference to Mrs. Timberman, it will ,----C-O_L_O_N_E_L_R
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regiment. from which tnis slietdi is 
taken. says that on the Jay or General 
l\IcPherson·s death, Colonel Reid hau 
his sword shot from his side. and geiz
iug a musket, he fought with that. '"1-Ic 
alone captured seven men, delh·erir • 
them to the provost marshal of tl e 
Third division." Out of his comm1u.1tl have all the simple impressiveness and

b�auty of the Episcopal service, and it
will be very largely attended. Yester
day_ :\Iayor Daugherty issued the fol
low,ng which was served on all con
cernul: 

Ile is Suddenly Stricken 1nth Paralysis of thirty-three men, all but nine werr
Late Friday Afternoon and Passe" killed that day. During ·•Sherman ·s
Away Shortly Aftei:-wnrd. march to the sea.'· and at the siege o• 
His many friends in this city and else- Savannah he acted as fielu offi-

where will be pained to hear of the sud- cer, and part of the time 

CITY OF1''1CERS TO A TTE�D. den death of Col. J. M:. Reid, which oc- was in command of the regiment. He 

The mayor requests that all the al- curred at his home, No. 1209 Blondeau took part in the march through the 

dennen and city officers meet at the street at 7:30 o·ctock last night. While Carolinas, the capture of Columbia and
c(tY Hall Tuesday afternoon at 2: 30 at his office No. 24, North Fifth street, the battle of Benton,ille, President Lin
o �lo('k to attend the funeral of Mary late in the afternoon he was taken with coin's funeral and the grand re\"iew at 
Timberman, to shov; respect to her a stroke of parrlysis. He was immed- Washington, his regiment being muste-r
memory and also that of her father who i�tely removed to his home and medical 

I 

ed out _at Louisv�llc, Ky:, July 21, 1�?5, 
was an alderman for nine years and aid summoned, but he remained uncon- he havmg been m continuous service
ma,or for two years. scious until the time of his passing Crom the beginning to the close o[ the

.J. F. DAUGHERTY, llayor. away, at the hour above named. Up to war. Twice in the same day he was
Deputy llarshal Harrington took this b d 

to 
within a year a"'O Colonel Reid was a revete "for gallant and meritorious

all the membel'S of the city council "' 
City Attorney Power, Judge :Miller'. healthy man, a fine specimen of aged service, once as major and again as

Cl k J h t manhood. At that time he was stricken lieutenant-colonel. At the close of the
, 

er ·s o ns on, Bonham and Dwyer, 
Collector Bode and City Engineer Rob- with paralysis, but recoYered, never, war he returned to his home in Ifookuk

ert.."-On. All their offices will be closed however, being the same physically as and has ever since been engaged as prac

thl, afternoon. and they will go before. He attended to his business ticing attorney and pension agent. 
to the "hurcn in a body. There will daily, and was stricken while at his post In 1876 Col. J. M. Reid wrote and 
be ?. ve,y large audience of citizens of duty. published a book entitled Sketches and 
at the sen·ice.s also. James Monroe Reid was born Septem- i\.necdotes of the Old Settlers and Xe"·· 

The pallbearers will be the following ber 16, 1826, in Union county� Indiana, comers, tho Mormon Bandits and Dan
prominent citizens: Hon. James C. his parents being of Scotch-Irish de- ite Band. The book consisted o[ 177 
Davis, Davie! .J. Ayre:;, II. R. :\liller, scent and natives of North Carolina. pages filled with interesting stories and 
J�11lge Rice H. Bell, Judge Richard P. 
:\!,Iler, Dr. Gibson Browne, Jr., :\Iajor 

March 17, 1815, he came to Keokuk with I anecdotes of pioneer days, and was

W. B. Collins and Major Henry A. his parents and has ever since resided in greatly sought after. He was married

HP..-islip. :\-fany beautiful tloral pieces Lee county. The first two years of his to Miss Annie Flynt, at Quincy, Ill., in

have been sent in already and others residence in this state he worked on his November 1869, and she, with one broth-

will come before the funeral. father's farm near West Point, after er, residing in California, sur,ives him.

SWEET :\IUSIC. which he removed to Fort )1adison, Torrence Post, G. A. R. of which de· 
At the church the music will be by a. studying law in the office of Reid & ceased was a member will conduct the

quartet consisting of :\Iiss Ivins, Miss Johnstone, afterward being admitted to funeral services, notice of which will be
Kastner, H. T. Graham and i\famice the bar while Judge Geo. H. Williams made hereafter. 
Klein, vdth Mrs. \Y. H. Carter at the was on the bench. He continued the 

--------

orgi:i They will s1ng Hark! Hark! l\Iy practice of law in Fort Madison, holdimr 
Soul, the refrain of which is, -

Angels qf Jerns, 
at different times the offices of city at-

Angels of light, 
torney and clerk of the council, until 

Singing to welcome 1856, when he came to this city, whero 

The pilgrims of the night, he has since resided. WEI!lUSDAY llORNING, OCTOBU 116, 18'IO. 

and also, In the Hour of Trial, Jesu,; At the commencement of the civil war
Pleads for Me. The burial chant will he joined Company A, Second Iowa in- J 
be rendered and the requiem, I heard fan try, being the first Keokukian to ,·ol-

• 

a ,•o1t>e from heaven saying, Blessed are unteer. Shortly afterward he was trans
the dead who die in the Lord. The ferred to Company I. Fifteenth Iowa, 
last music will be, There Is a Blessed I being made first lieutenant in Decem- I 
Home. 

. . , ber, 1861, and captain July 4, 1862. He 

w. 

The family ha� received a letter from received a severe neck wound in the
:\Irs. Cowper which was written at once battle of Shiloh A ril 6 1862 H . UNDEll'"f K after 1.fary Timberman died. The two h .' P ' 

· e was 
A rER 

were friends and had an appointment presen_t at t e sieges of Corinth, !�ka I • 

at the Sturtevant house at the time of and Vicksburg, the capture of Mer1d1an 

her death. The letter gives the partic- and accompanied the expedition to Me- OH'ICB AND SALE!! ROO� 

ulars already published, and says she I chanicsville and Monroe, La. While at Third St 1 1 
sank to her knees an(l died in that atti- home on a turlough, Colonel Reid en- ! rect, Over Johnston s Grocery, 
tudc on the stair.;, falling to her face listed the first company of veteran vol· 
as her spirit le.t he body. Letters and unteers in the Seventeenth army corps, IJ AVIXO_ bou�bt All�lir. John Perdew In the Un•

I 
:J. de1:tat1n1C bns!ne,_. and IU!IIO<'!ated with me M.r 

te cgrams cont .nue to come in from all and joined Sherman·s army at Rome ,JOll:N 'l'. rb:RKI:Ns. 1 &m now ,.,.dy to attend 10 
over the Unit· I States expressing re- Ga in 1864 He participated i th' any bn•lnC!• In myllne. 

d f ti 1 d · 
., . · n e CONlffAXTL YON 11:AN'D 

gar or iv c ea girl and regret at battles of Kenesaw, Nicajack Creek and A good assortment of me,allc .Burial L'ues, CukeU!, 
her death. th . f •tl t l b . . Wood Cofl!n� readT Illade Shroud• �-

e siege O -· an a. a ways emg Ill thr FUXERALS ATTE�D.lm PROMPTLY. 
liottest of the fight The history of th-• SY"' The very best llear,e and Carnaaea In the · ci�J;��� hed at all tlme1. 
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GIRLHOOD TO 

THE GRAYE 

131 
"You arP a wspaper man, and you , "She shall name the play, and selec. 
know how that hould be rlone. l her part. Yes, even though
must not fail Jou know. Evernhini:,; should i;poll my entertainment."
depends upon m�• debut." MADE A HIT. 

o:-;I->);'IGHT STAND. • Uut �Iary did not spoil his play. She 
The debut was made--not In h.eokuk I selected something she felt she l'OUld 

-that would not do, she said. She do well-Lady Anne in "Richard " ana
might fail. and if she did she wantea she proved the star of the ev�ning.
th3t to he b�fore stra�ers. When That was the real beginning of Mary
she appeared rn Keolrnk it must be as Timberman·s stage career. Keene
a finished actress. So we went to Far• promised to give her a chance with his
mington-a little town not .. tar frot� company at the first opportunity. She

Newspaper Tribute to the Late Mary Keokuk. Mary was the company would not wait. She went out with 
and I was the manager, and advance :Marie PresC'ott, with Janauschek ar.d. 
agent, and ticket taker, and critic. The finally, with Keene with whom' sr.e 
"show" was a success. It consisted remained until his 'death which oc

Timberman. 

Terminated a Career That Was Filled of readings from "As You Llke It," a curred shortly after his la�t visit to St. 
Scotch recitation and (by 1·equest) Paul, when he played a successful ea
"Curfew:" The audience that as3eIDbled gageroent at the Metropolitan. ,Keene 
in the little town hall of Farmington bad high regard for Mary Timberman
proclaimed it the best "show" that had as an actress and a woman. He kne;
been in that place. After paying ho- of the "little mother" in Keokuk for 

\\'itb ,.,uccesses aDd a Life That 
"\Y as Devoted to a 

Xoble Purpose. 

The St. Paul Globe of Sunday pub- tel bills, b�ll r�nt, bill poSling, �tc., whom Mary had all thought, and. the
lished the following article on Miss there remamed m the exchecmer JUSt tragedian took a personal as well as a 
Timberman: $6.20. So the "show" was a financial professional interest in her welfa1e. 

,\lore than twenty years ago, in the 
as well as an art!Stlc success. She was strong in heavy parts, being 

city of Keokuk, Ia., I penned a similar THE REAL DEBUT. of robust build, while her elocutionary 
announcement of the sudden demise ot The success at Farmington settled it. power was of the highest order. l\lary 
Mayor \Villiam Timberman, of that Mary must make her real debut at the Timberman had many friends in St.
city, father of the Mary Timberman Keokuk opera house. D. J. Ayers was Paul, who will read with sorrow or
referred to in the above dispatch which the manager of the opera house, and her untimely death. 
passed through my hands, in the D. L. Hughes was assistant. Eph Ra- KEOKL'K WILL :MOURN. 

-course of duty, last Wednesday night. dascb, a wealthy German citizen, was 
I 

All Keokuk will mourn for the dead 
I was city editor when William Tim- among the men who had made it pos- actress, who was to the goocl people of 
berman expired suddenly, shocking the sible for Keokuk to have an opera that pretty little Iowa city "Our 
residents of that pretty little city, an<l house. All joined in the plan to make Mary." Ev Pry body knew her or of her. 
it was on that day I first met 11ary Mary Timberman's debut a success. Everybody was glad when she succeerl
Timherman, then a girl of thirteen. I Everybody in Keokuk knew Mary. And ed in her life work. And when th<.' 
was delegated to break the sad news on the eventful night about everybody casket carrying ner remains is deposit
to the Timberman family, and the little in Keokuk who could get Into the ed iu !ts last resting JJlace in the Keo
girl, who became a famous actress, opera house was there to testify to the kuk city of the dead, there will be 

then demonstrated that strength ot debutante's popularity. What a busy hundreds to Jom with the "little
character that enabled her to carry out night that was. The final rehearsal. mother" in paying final trlhute to a
her resolve to bear the burden of her The set of the elegant gown that the fatherlPss girl, who carved hel' own
"little mother." Her ambition was w "reader" wore, especially for that oc- way to fame and noble womanhood.
become a great actress. Though Wil- caslon. The anxiety of the "little and died as she lived-with a kindly
liam Timberman bad been a successful mother." And the least perturbed ot place in the hearts of all who knew
business man in his earlier days, h6 all was Mary. Her reading was a re- her. ,
had met with reverses, from which he velatlon. Five curtain calls clinched 
was just beginning to recover whe1, the success of the debut. The city 

� 

death <'ame to him so suddenly. There was aflame with praise of the future ;QTgn,�itufio- T:1-h--+
was ample left from the estate to actress. And the "little mother" for .IV&J.1,,'"4N'�4-�
enable Mary Timberman to prepare whom all this was being secretly done ==:;:".\

=[===Ay�==-1�-1-8_9_9_-===for her ltfe work. by the noble daughter, wept tears of 0o,,, - -'?- 3 ' 
"My 'little mother' must never be dP-

l

joy that Mary had not failed. jPROPOSED VENTURE FOR pendent upon anyone-not even her- FIRST NIGHT WITH KEENE . ..,.__.� self," said . the brave little girl, w�.o, Thomas W. Keene had been in Keo• L.A. TE MISS TJMBERU, JIN developed mto a grand. woman. 1 kuk prior to Mary Timberman's debHt. lUli 
shall complete my studies 00':• ano One of the local newspapers had brand- A New York dramatic l'ritk ln a
when I am a great actress we will want I d hi "RI h ·d" "b. Ii 1 special letter make. th f r fo· oth' g "  e S C a1 as a 1aw ng [l)• , S !.' OuOW.r.g re.

�h
n 

dit · t "If I b surd!ty," I had taken up the cudgels erence to Miss Tunherman: 
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f
ome a gr

t
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dt I in behalf of Keene, and, as a result or "The 1·ec-ent sudden death of Maryc res . a s e oo or gran e K Ti b h 
A d sh Id 1. t t d 1 · the newspaper controversy, eene bod, m erman at a otel !n .:,.;!.',, York

_n , e wou is en ° no a_ v ce con- such an audience that standing ronm while she was on the war to her roomti ai Y g�/}.\�
la�:�e 

!�o�;;1i� 
upon. I was selling at a dollar a head. AflPr after returning from a Turkis,1 bath 

0 th to t fl 9 th T.' b the performance I met Keene at the has had the effect of clestro,•ivg one of n e pmos oor o� e 1m er- h t I M H d 11 the m t 1 T · 
· 

• 
man mansion the future actress built I o _e . anager ay en w_as a 

!· 
os am >1 _1ous . llu�lal Btarring 

h "th t ,, F d' h smiles. It was a great reception hi3 P ans ever concen·cd m this couutn· A
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h 
s e star bad been given by Keokuk. '.\[r. Canadian gentleman and llis v,i e ·\�·ho 
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� Keene was grateful. In return 1t1c- have dabbled in stage ,·entt'rt � to 
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said: extent, had seen �liss Tim berm a '.1 while lons
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1
m- "If at any time I can serve you, call she was the leading woman �f themor a a espeare. ma y e < av "'h . thi Thomas w K d 

came when Mary insisted that sh� upon me. . , ere 1s no ng you can . . . ee�e company an , later, 
s:t h , t . Sh h I t ask that will be too great for me to "h1le she was wnh the �racLe'l.n•Tyler-mu. a, e a precep 01. e ac se - power." Hanford combination · ,. • ,- . tled upon the veteran Murdoch of . • . . Ill .,c" , 01 k. 

Cincinnati and there she was se;it to Later I took him at his word. 1 \"\ h1le, clttrmg the latter engagenient, 
com lete he . re )ar ti fo. the �• asked him, in a letter written to Den- she had only secondary IJarts, hl'J' work 
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1 • ,agP.. , er, if he would permit Mary Timber- was favorably noticed by mosi:. of tht e urnec o eo u a woman. . . . . 

And she was even more enthusiastil. man to take :,;ome minor_ part when he I e!mte<lly capt10u� cnl1cs. This deter-

than when she departed. . next came lo Keokuk-Just as an e, •. m1 11Pcl the Can�chan J)air to do what 
":--ow for my det.ut " she would s·n· per!meut, and a test of her real ability they had prenonslr only thought 01

· 
' ' '· · His answer vrns: a,; a po,;slhly goocl Yenu:re. lt wa:, 



a�ain and suffered a good deal. He was the J?rrn• business men of the wtst. Kco
rc�tles, and could not sleep. The at- kuk then had men eqi,1al to tnlerpri��s 
tending phy�iciao visited him three times or ,tate and natinoal importance. 8trong 

/'/-0 
not ng es,, t an senrlmg Miss Tim
berman out mxt season .it th:i h!'acl ot 
as good a company as could !Je got to
gether In a new play entitled "'Cath
arine of Hussia." during the day. As he was leaving at'men gathered here as to a territory: notr-----,-----=-..:.--...,....,-_...: 

Tlu•y had previous!}' obs0rved that 
Miss Timbl'rman's g,·eat hei,;ht. which 
was a distinet drawback to her in most 
or the roles with which :;he had been 
it!Pntifiecl, would be a great aclYar.ia�e 
If the l>l"<lJJer character coulrl be founc; 
fo · her. I<'inally this '·Catharine' 
play was snbmittcd to the lady an:! 
gentleman from Canada. They were 
YPry mueh pkasPd with it and securec. 
an option good until .January 1, 1900. 
They would have signed a contract at 
once for Its production; but, according 
to thp information which I received, 
the author was insistent upon the point 
ti at the woman selected to plav the 
tit IP rolP he very tall and. while· state
ly in carriage," not beautiful or face. 
He also resened the right to reject the 
person seil'cted. \Vhen :.Iiss Timber
man was decided upon and the author 
had a1>pr0Yed, it was only a question 
of terms, which were speedily arrangeu. 
11iss Timberman told me onlv a few 
days before her untimely de�th that 
contracts were to be draw1i up and 
signed before .June 1:5, and she was 
anxlons that nothing be printed con
cerning the matter before that date. 

\s she outlinf'd the play, it was to 
dPal with the alleged brutal conduct 
of Peter to his talented spouse. and in 
the drama, which is in five acts, the 
akil,g o!'I' o� PetH !s done by a ma:i who 
Is madb· in loYC with Catharine. The 
numerous improprieties of the eJfl
preEs, which were neYer denied, are 
glo;;sed onir and the hest phases of her 
charactn are cle,·eloped, save that she 
is shown to be very Yindictin, toward 
everything in Poland, excepting only 
the ruler of that country, who wa<; an 
old favorite of hers." 

THE GATE CI�J: 
TUESD.A.Y 1,!0RNING, DEC��S. 

THE SAD SUMMONS, 

Death of Oolonel 0, H. Perry, after a Pro

traoted Illness. 

night, Colonel Perry said: "Well, Ductor, for what the place is, nor for what it bas 
come early 10 the morning and see ir I been, but what it was expected to b11. 
am still here."' Tba.t we.a the qnly thing In law, in journ1lism, in busine1�, in 
he said indicating bia own consciousness politics, in all its leading departments of 
that he was nearing the end. Late in affairs It had a number of firat-cla.se men 
the night he seemed to ceaae from suf- proportioned to a city of one hundrod 
rering and fell into a peaceful rest, or two hundred thousand people, 
breathi11g easy aa a child. The for tbat was what they expected 
family were afraid to mon, lest it Keokuk's population to be. And 
ahould awaken bim: only remark- the men at the head of bu1inee11, 
ing with whi•pered happiness bow and aff'&in here had genius for the con
nicely he slept after so many wake- duct of the affairs of a great center of 
ful and painful hours. After a while he commerce. .A.nd they ma.de K-okuk's 
moved somewhat uneasily, but in a mo- rank in lr.w and business nod politics 
ment or two he wa� sleeping; n, quietly and 1ocially the l\dmiration of the entire 
as before. But shortly the breathini sta.te. But the men whose hi�h charac
rrew intermittent. There would be a ter and ability did this have been dying 
second ur two without a breath. Mrs. off latterly with disheartening rnpidity. 
Perrr had seen death before, and recog- Tbe recent months and years have kept 
nizioJl it now she said in sudden terror our peuple swiftly burying one after an
to her <laughter: "Kate, don't you know other of the men tbat no community can 
what that is?" Kate looked with Qllick afford to lose. In the de11th of Colonel
alarm and noticed that he did not Perry we lose one of the foremost and 
breathe; but i•ist then he breathed some- beat beloved among them all. He was a
what hravily, and with a look of r,liet ma.uy-,ided man and had a keen interest
bis daughter $!\id: "He is breathing in affairs on the side or tueir largeat n
vary well.'' But it was not so, for his lationsbip,. Absol"bed in railroading 
life waa gone with the breatbini that and !arge business interests, and with 
had given her hope. Quietly, ptacetully hia fortunl' at stake, and then sixty yeau
as a child, Colonel Perry bad met death. old, yet when the war for the union
"God giveth His beloved ,leep.'' It wa1 came be went in like any of the youngest 
such a quiet, happy, undisturbed restful and s trongest of his junion. He was 
cluse of life as be de■erved. major in the third Io1va cavalry and did

Colonel Perry was probably at the m1.1ch irallar)t and cxcelletit service. He

time of bia death the moat widely loved was 8 sagacious and wise man, didn't

of any citizen of Ksolrnk. He had uaed like a fool, and his opinions always went

no arts to have this so; it came from the Slraigbt to the center of things. Tbe

sterling quamiea of bis nature; frorn the men -,f the best brains and ripest charnc

frankness and tendernese and kindlines■ ter among Keokuk'• leading people were

and ripe judgment and wisdom that always those who liked best to be with

made bi1 words and presence in alt these Colonel Perry and lhcy'found bi• charac

later years aecm like a benediction to all ter and wisdom helpful aud atimulatiog.

be came in contact with. The whole He had a good many trait, like Abraham

Unitarian society, o( which he was the Lincoln: especially for shrewd, off-hand,

patriarch, had a filial love for biD1, and summary judgments which were the---'---4

to every household in that society this kernels of things and left nothing more 

death comes like a personal 1011 and aor- lo be ,aid. Re WM sincerr, direct, un.

row. affected, no't quite tolerant of opinions

Col. Perry although of New England t)lat seemed to him foolish, but with an

birth, had apent his eotir11 mature life in infinite tenderne,s and sensibility as to

the we!t. He married in Jacksonville the human and divine relationships of

Col. C. H. Perry died about 4 o'clock Illinois. After being engaged there in t�ings. All that rame in contact with

-, last Sunday morning. In March he would - railroadini and other active enterprises· him loved him 8nd his death in hia ripe--��---...

De .tras1e• Away Peac1ful17, LeaTlnK" • 

Grand and Imperl•habl• Reoor<l 

Behlu<l Blm. 

hue been 79 :years of age. For six be catne to Fort Madison in Iowa's terri- old age is not 80 much thought of be

years be bas h!lcl bronchial and lung torial days and became a lari?e land owner cause of his _great prominence as a citi-
' troubles which has fiaally cau�ed his there and in Lee county and in Keokuk. I zen °� a lmsiuesa man-tb�' he was fore

death. Bia disease oft�n culminat•d in It was nearly forty-llve yean ago that he most_rn these-bot for this_ that ireat

11cute attacks, lasting with threatening 
I 
came to this city and he owned much of °;'ultitud�s 0� our people did not want

severity for a few daya and then paasiug thll ground upon which the Keokuk of h�m to die, simply because they loved

oft', leaving biru comparatively free from I to-day i, built. He with General Ilngh him. 

, suffering. About a week ago he \Vas j T. Reid, Col. Wm. Leighton and D11Tid His wife-aeventy-four years of age-

seized by one of these acute attacks, but W. Kilbourne were the les■ees and build- survivea him and, we hope, will, !or

by 'l'hursd .. y he was so much better thnt ers of the "Dea Moiaes Valley" or Keo- many II yfar. Ile leaves two daughters

' all "'ere hopeful that be would recover kuk and Des Moines railroad. Thi• great -Kate aod Saidee, and II son, Mr. n,,w

Md Perr1. 
from it as he had from so many similar enterpriae, one or the ftrgt and greatest 
attacks. By Saturday he was wor�e in the state placed these tour men among1�--�--.,----------v--J 
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-� 7 Keokuk people will be interested in

�g:.e � at.e Qt1t1-t-♦ rthe following taken from a r,cent issue

l\ 
� of '!'he Southern Stage, a paper de· 

Santa Fe from Chicago to Fort Madi
son, and arrive there twenty minutes 
after the morning train leaves. An 
effort was made to have the train ar
riving here before 9 o'clock held at 
Fort Madison for the arrival of the 
Santa Fe train, but it could not be ac
complished. 

.i:IAY 24, 1899. ,otcd to things theatrical and pn\J-
T HE GATE CITY COMP.AXY, lished at ,vac·o. Texas: 

KEOKUK, IOWA. "�1iss :\Iary 1'in1berman� ,vhose pie� 
MARY TIMBERMAN. ture appears on the front page of this; 

Cedar Rapids Republican: :Mary week's issue, needs no Introduction to
Timberman, the famous actress, dropped the theater-going public. Since her
dead while ascending the stairs of the successful debut with the late Thomas
Sturtevant hotel in New York City. ,v. Keene, she has toured the countrv ' 

Telegrams of like import come into continuously, supporting such weil 
newspaper. offices frequently. The known artists as Clara Morris, Madam
telegraph editor writes a head over Janauschek, Rubert :\fantel Joseph
them and they appear in the paper Haworth and Frank �iavo. 

The casket will arrive on the W�s�l 
this afternoon and will be met at th<! 
union station by some of the friends 
of the family in carriages. It will i.>e 
taken to the residence on South Sixth 
street and will lie in the parlors there 
until the funeral. The double parlot·s 
were arranged by some of the 
girl friends of the dead ac�
ress, and speaks of her fro:n 
all the wails. There are a num
ber of her pictures, in every pose and 
of every size, scattered through the 
room, and all of them lifelike likeness:s 
of the daughter of the house. Flowers 
were also sent in and are ou the 
table. 

next morning with no more ado over "Miss Timberman has· had a varied

them. But back of every such tell}- experience in a wide range of parts. 

gram there is a storY, a sacl or a gl�d 
being a conscientious student, hai; im

story, or a story of mingled smiles antl 
proved her opportunities to the utmost 

tears. But that is another story auii 
until her work has won the highest 

the great world does not take time to 
econiums of press and Pltblic. 

find it out. 
"Much of Miss 'l'imberman·s versatil-

ity and thoroughness no doubl Is due 
to the stage training she received from 
that grand artist, Madame Janauschek, 
who gave her the first opportunity in ' 

There is such a story back of th.! 
'.\lary Timberman telegram. We foun·i 
it in Sunday's issue of The Keokul, 
Gate City, written by the editor, Sam 
Clark, who has just vacated a seat 111 
congress to resume the editorial chair. 
His part o! the story is reprinted en
tire on this page. In the St. Paul Glooe 
is still another part of tbe story, writ, 
ten by a man who began his newspaper 
<·areer in Keokuk twenty years ago. He
was then <city editor of The Gate City.
While in that capacity it berame his
duty to inform the Timberman familv
of the death of the husband and fathe;.
,vmiam Timberman was the mayor of
Keokuk. He was, Editor Clark s:iys
"the greatest and wisest unlearned
man" be ever knew. He dropped dead
twenty years before a like death befell
the daughter. Tbe writer In the :3t.
Paul paper says that when he went to 

their family home to carry the news
:uary Timberman was a girl of thirteen'.
Her first remark was "my little mother 
must never be dependent upon anv 
one-not even upon herself." She 
·vowed, child though she was, that she 
would provide for her mother and the 
means she chose was the stage. She
played with Keene, with Marie Pre➔-
cott, with Janauschek and in later
years with Richard Mansfield. She was
not a great star, but she was one of the
best supporting actresses on the present
day stage. Her life was one of honor
able activity and speakable success.
Its story can be written and printe,l
in Iowa papers with pardonable state
pride. Her calling and election as ;,n 
actress, no doubt, often caused her to 
be misunderstood and to be misrep
resented, but her life was one of sweec
ness and helpfulness-she made thou3-
ancls happy with her art.

i'tl1�- ®c1.te <!rity�
•FEBRUARY 2a, 1899.
'Rwhred In K6okuk Postotbca a■ B<>cond-Olaas

Matter. 

leading parts, of which fact l\Iiss Tim-
The arrangements for the funeral 

berman still speaks with profound 
are not,.yet completed. It may be Mon

gratitude. 
day afternoon and may be postpone·! 

"Hailing from Keokuk, Iowa, she 
until Tuesday afternoon. The wishes 

brought o the stage the free abandon of Mrs. Timberman will govern in this l 
and debonnair Bohemian wavs of a and the other funeral arrangements.

genuine western girl whom tile stage and she is almost entirely prostrated.
training has not turned into a bundle The present intention is to hold the
of affectation but left her a true woman funeral services at the residence. Mrs.
and a thorough actress. She possesses Timberman not feeling able to go to
a fine presence, a voice naturally of St. John's church. The simnle and
excellent timbre, training has made impressive Episcopal service �vill be: 
powerful enough for the most intense used, and Rev. Dr. Mcilwain will offi
clramatic e!Iects, yet thoroughly femi- ciate. 
nine in its intonations. Telegrams and letters coi;,.tinue tu / 

"In an interview with the late Thos. come in to the family from all over the
"'· Keene, with whom ;.\liss Timber- country. One from :\Ir. and )!rs. Arton
man was associated for three c·onsecu- says that they left Mary Timberman
tlve seasons, that actor said: to go to Baltimore on Tuesclay a1vl

"'Miss Timberman is a true artist; then she was in excellent spirits and
she is one or the best leading ladi,s expected to start home at once. She
playing heavy parts in this country; had complained to Mrs. Arton ;if
she is one of the best dressers ou the I pains in the region of her heart, but her
American stage ancl always pays par- general health was so good that these
ticular attention to the correctness of were not seriously considered.
her costumes. She 1s thol'oughly re
liable and consc:ientious. She bring3 
intelligence and honesty to her work, �'t' � 0 l'tr.1. �t O Fjf, t±'l't� 
and is a womanly woman all the ���.._, ·�.11 '-'" � '\!!I �v 
time.' .JlJ:XE 7, 1899. 

'·l\Iiss Timberman has been a clos,o, - THE GATE CITY COlIPAXY, 
student of the Shake,;pearean drama, KEOKcK, 10w.<. 
but is equal!y at home in modern r;iles. --�---
She is now negotiating for the Ameri-

-N-ean rights to a successful English ro- FRO)l 0�
1

E· OF �l � ly mantic drama, which she intends to 1, ' 
'. 1 i , .. ' ' 

1>roduce the coming season," - � 

fg;h.e ® at.e <!ttty. 
J..fA Y 21, 1899. 

T RE GATE CITY COMPANY, 
K.EOl<UK, IOWA. 

A Tribute to Mary Timber

man by an Old Friend. 

MARY TIMBERMAN'S FUNERAL. KEOKUK GIRLS WHO SUCCEEDED .,

Tb.e A1·rangements Are ::\'ot Yet Com- The One \\'ho is an Anth<n· Drops a
pleted, but the Itemnins 

,YUl A1•1•ive Toclit�. 
\\'reath on the Grn,·e or 

A KEOKUK GIRL 

He<·o,v;nit ion , 1' c\1' . T' · b. , . . . I The remains of Mary Timberman ai·e
' · '"'" mi < ,m,111" on the way from New York and will 

the Actress. 

__ _.;;=:;:.:.:.;;,...: ·---"'".;;,..:.;:.:..:.c:.:;.:..�,..:.:....-�J���:'..-,!t:!!!oday. They oYer the 
(.I ...:_�.::;:,,�-"=-�==""--
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Twenty Yea,-s Ago and Knew 
the Details. 

,hose first appearance in print was in In her travC'ls she would come' upon
The Gate City, and who says she never old friend� unawares and in the most
elt the prirle in later productions that unexpecte,1 places. She spoke of a for
ame from that first work. sends the mer C'lassmate, Irving "\Yaishington,!o lowing about :\Iary Timberman: who was now a professor in some west- I the St Paul Globe of last Sunday It was with deep regret tha� I learned ern college, in Utah I believe, or some- wa: the foliowing article which will ile of the death of my old fnend and where out there. A lot of the college d ·th at interest by everybody hoolmate, :\lary Timberman. I we�! boys bad to come on the stage in the I :

ea 
K W

i
k k

gre 
The writer signs Willieemember the last time I saw her, it character of soldiers and how delight- in eo u · 

was at Texarkana, Ark. She was with fully odd it seemed to hear them speak Green, and says: 
Keene on his last so1_1thern tour. I saw I of our once rollicl.ing, '_fun-lovin_g

-----., •r· New York, M.ay 17.-,,,ary 1m·w announcement m the papers of schoolboy· friend as the grave, staid
· arrival and went over to the hotel Prof. Washington. Two of the girls b 

I 

berman, the well known actress, 
dropped dead while ascending t e II on her. I sent up my card and of the class she had met down in Dal-
stairs in the Sturtevant house, in , rc-q11estc>d to return in a couple of la£, Texas. Herbert Winslow, the boy

our� as .\llss Timberman was asleep, poet of the old school days with his this city, today. 
, ing travl'led the night before. 'C'pon rharming wife (fo1me1 ly .\Iiss Anna ---

1 d More than twenty years ago, in the .ling later she met me with extenc e Lippincott, daughter of the famous nds. drew me to a seat beside her writer Grace Greenwood) was Jiving in I city of Keokuk, Ia., I penned a similar
n ri11r old srhool girl fashion and ex- Kew York and so she found us scat- announcement of the sudden demise of
r ssed her regret that her maid had tered far and wide; for though this is Mayor William Timberman, of that

n')t aw.,kened her on my previous call; n jolly old world. it is not so very large city, father of the Mary Timberman
ad she known that she had a friend after all and she was sure to run across referre<l to in the above dispatch whichn Texarkana she would have given or- some of us sooner or later. passed through my hands, in the course
u,, to admit her at any time. She It was growing late, lights began to of duty, last Wednesday night. I was
as just the same warm-hearted. lov- twinkle out around the town and in city editor of the Keokuk Gate City

mg. friend of old: years of absence, and the hotel, the guests began to descend when \Villiam Timberman expired su.!
c r suct>ess upon the stage had not the stair into the dining room. r knew denly, shocking the residents of thut
h::.nged her In the least. How we re- It would soon be time for her to dress pretty little city, and it was on th.itailed the old day, and laughed mer- for the theater but as often as I tried day I first met Mary Timberman, th,m· ) over each reminiscence as we called to take my departure as often she re- a girl of thirteen. I was delegated toem to mind. strained me, holding my hand in the brrnk the sad news to the Timberman 
WP .1;me;mbered how we used to old loving clasp and when at last we family, and the little girl, who became

limb the crooked stairs to a deserted parted it was in the hope that we might a famous actress, then demonstrated·Ia�s room in the top story of the old soon meet again. "\Vho is there among that strength of character that enabledhigh school and there we would read us who has not followed with pride and her to carry out her resolve to bear theSbak speare an<! enact the roles with love th� career of our :\Iamie from the burden for her "little mother." Her all the fervor of romantic school girls. time she read her famous essay on Ros- ambition was to become a grea:. I fear I must admit going through my coe Conkling at the commencement ex- actress. Though William Timberman parts rather tame!)' but even then she ercises in the, then, new opera house had been a successful business man Ill H·nderecl her lines with an eloquence. to the time she trod the boards in her his earlier days, he had met with rea flash of the eye and a gesture that Shakespearean roles. By all lovers of verses, from which he was just beginwas afterward to crown her with sue- true art as portrayed in the drama she ning to. recover when death came toccss. \Ve recalled the trials of our v·ill be missed. As a true artist the him so suddenly. There was ampleGerman teacher Fraulein "\\'erner, a re- world will mourn her, but•oh; as the left from the estate to enable Marycent importation to this country and tender warm hearted friend, the loved Timberman to prepare for her lifes,21'fering the ffrst pangs of homesirk- companion of other clays how tenfold work. ne:<s. How we tormented her with our more shall we feel her loss. In her ".My 'little mother' must never be de,rockecl conjugations of verbs and young life there was much that was pendent upon anyone--not even her•lroYe her wild with our faulty transla- good and beautiful and she leaves be- self," said the brave little girl, who detions until one day, long suffering and hind her not only a name made famous veloped into a grand woman. "l shallpatient as she was, she was fairly driv- through her histronic efforts but cher- complete my studies now, and when IPn into lof'king up six of us girls to 
l 
ishecl memories of loving words and am a great actress we will want fo•complete a task she had given us; how kind!,· deecls. nothing." Wf put all our spending money togeth- OLH"E COOLEY HARRIS. She did not say "If I become a great e1, tied it in a handkerchief, and ==--=-============� actress." That she took for granted.droppc-d it out cf the window to one And she would listen to no advice con-of the primary scholars who spent it .;:r, t... 0 £tr:J. ,r4r to E-rft11'♦ trary to the plan she had decidedfor at the nearest confectioner's and li!l, �g......, �" 4- � %JI upon. , when the Fraulein Werner came in at 

}-fAY 25, 1899. last, expecting to find us tearful and• THE GATE CITY COlIPA�Y. penitent she surprised us at n feast flt 
for the gods and though at first shocked 
and indignant she at last yielded to our 
entreaties ancl ended by joining the fes
ttl boarcl and eating marsh-mallows 
1md pickles with as much enjo�·ment 
as any o! us. 

CHAIRS HER At;DIENCE. 

"\Ve renH•mhereu the quaint olcl house 
clown on the river bank. where We used 
to go occasionally to visit Orion Clem
ens and his wife, a delightfully friendly 
little woman, who used to charm us 
·with anecilotes of ::\Inrk Twain and read
i.3 extracts from his letters and show

K.£OK\lK, JOWA, On the topmost floor of the Timbe!'· 
------=====-----,--=----J man mansion the future actress buiit 

IN THE NNING, 
her "theater." For an audience she

BEGI 
had a circle of chairs, and for hours 
she would d�claim to_ her dumb "pac�ed 
house" tragic selections from the im-
mortal Shakespeare. Finally the day 

The First Days of Mary Tim-
came when :\1ary insisted that she must 
have a preceptor. She had settled upon 
the veteran Murdoch, of Cincinnati, and 

berman's Career. there she was sent to complete her 
preparation for the stage. She returned 

ns photograpLs of his children. There WRITTEN BY AN OLD 
was so muc·h to recall and live over.

to Keokuk a woman. And she was 
FRIEND I even more enthusiastic than when she

departed. 
Then she told me of her later life and
we talked o\·er the changes that had
·aroe to both of us. 

"Now for my debut." she would say. 

I "You are a newspap�r man, and yo,tof The Gate City know how that should be done. I mu3t 

.. 
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---.-'.-���-__..._�_--i....._\. not fail, you know. E,·erything de- ment, and a test of her real abilitr. 
pends upon my debuL"' His answer was: 

The debut was made-not in Ke-i- "She shall name the play, and select 
kuk-that would not do, she said. She her part. Yea, even though that should 
might fail, and if she did she wanted spoil my entertainment." 
that to-be- before strangers. When 
.she appeared in Keokuk it must be as 
a finished actress. So we went to 
Farmington-a little town not far from 
Keokuk. :lfary was the "company ·• and 
I was the manager, and advance agem, 
and ticket taker, and critic. The 
"show" was a success. It consisted nf 
readings from "As You Like It," a 
Sco.tch recitation and (by request) 
"Curfew." The audience that assem
bled in the little town hall of Farming
ton proclaimed it the best "show" that 
had been in that place. Arter paying 
hotel bills, hall rent, bill posting, etc., 
there remained in the exchequer ju':lt
$6.20. So the "show" was a financial as 
well as an artistic success. 

THE REAL DEBUT. 
The success at Farmington settled it. 

MADE A HIT. 
But Mary did not spoil his play. She 

selected something she felt she could 
do well-Lady Anne in "Richard," and 
she proved the star of the evening. That 
was the real beginning of Mary Tim
berman's stage career. Keene promised 
to give her a chance with his company
at the first opportunity. She would 
r.ot wait. She went out with Marie
Prescott, with Janauschek, and, finally, 
with Keene, with whom she remained 
until his death, which occurred shortly 
after his last visit to St. Paul, when 
he played a successful engagement at 
the Metropolitan. Keene had high re
gard for Mary Timberman, as an ac- ! 

tress and a woman. He knew of the 
"little mother" in Keokuk, for whom 
Mary had all thought. and the tragedian 
took a personal as well as a profession
al interest in her welfare. She was 
strong in heavy parts, being of robust 
build, while her elocutionary pawn· 
was of the highest orde1'. :!\fary Tim
berman bad many friends in St. Paul, 
who will read with sorrow of her un
timely death. 

KEOKUK WILL MOURN. 
All Keokuk will mourn for the dead 

Mary mWlt make her real debut at the 
Keokuk opera house. D. J. Ayres was 
the manager of the opera house, au<.I 
D. L. Hughes was assistant. Eph Rad
asch, a wealthy German citizen, was 
among the men who had made it pos
sible for Keokuk to have an opera
house. All joined in the plan to maim 
1lary Tlmberman's debut a success. 
Everybody in Keokuk knew }fary. And 
on the eventful night about everybody 
in Keokuk who could get into the opera actress, who was to the good people of 
house was there to testify to the de- that pretty little Iowa city "Our :Mary.'· 

butantc's popularity. What a bu�y EvE.rybody knew her or of her. Every
night that was. The final rehearsal. body 

_
was glad when she succeeded ln 

The set of the elegant gown that the her life work. And when the caskt't 
· reader" wore especially for that occa- ·, carrying her remains is deposited in its 
sion. The �nxiety of the "little last resting place in the Keokuk city 
mother." And the least perturbed of of the dead, there will be hundreds to 
all was Mary. Her reading was a join with the "little mother" in paying 
revelation. Five curtain calls clinched final tribute to a fatherless girl, who 
the success of the debut. The city was carved her own way to fame and noble 
aflame with praise of the future actres<;. wo�anhood,an� died as she llved-with 
And the "little mother," for whom all a krndly place m the hearts of all who 
this was being secretly done by the knew her. WILLIE GREEN. 
noble daughter, wept tears of joy that 
:Mary had not failed. 

FIRST NTGHT WITH KEENE. 
Thomas W. Keene bad been In,. Keo

kuk prior to Mary Timberman's debut. 

�h.e <m at.e Qtity. 
- :MARCH 21, 1897. -
Entered In Keokuk Po�tofflce as Second-Class 

Matter. 
One of the local newspapers had bran,1- ,=======:;....;_::.======--

ed his "Richard" as a "brawling ab
surdity." I had taken up the cudgels 
in behalf of Keene, and, as a result of 
the newspaper controversy, Keene had 
such an audience that standing room 
was selling at a dollar a head. After 
the performance I met Keene at the 
hotel. }!anager Hayden was all smiles. 
Jt was a great reception his star ha1 
been given by Keoh-uk. Mr. Keene was
grateful. In return he said: 

"If at any time J can serve you. call 
upon me. There is nothing you can 
ask that will not be too great for me 
to grant-provided It be within my 
power."' 

Later I took him at his word. I askf!d 
• him, in a letter written to Denver, i� 

he would permit :.fary Timberman t'J 
take some minor part when be next 
came to eokuk- ·ust ..__,;,:o,�;-,· 

MISS MARY TIMBERMAN. 

A ICE>oltuk Girl \Vho Htv1 \1'on Donor fo,·
Herself aud Her Nathe City. 

If 1,<•okuk p,•opl<' an• noted for <me
thing- more than anntlwr. it is for tht•i1·
lc!ya]1y to Keokuk and 10 p,•1·sons and 
1hin;..rs tlis1i11l'ti'<·I.,· Kt•olrnkian. Of 
the 111a11�· prr,-ons \\ ho tun,• hrong-ht 
fonw and c-rt•dil to this c-it,v. lw1· Jll'ople 
lln' 1n·o11<lcr of none than of :\la1·.,· Tim
ht .. nnan .. \nd it is intt·rl:os1ing· to kno\\'
that silt' is just as loyal to J,pokuk :is 
1ln• latt;•r is to l•,•r. Sh,• is a Kt>ok11k 
g-irl and is proud of it. She rai-1,,· 

,-lHn,e<l an aptit1ulr for dramatic• art 
and g·a ,-l- r,l.ading-s "·hic·h forcecl au a<'
kno\\h•tlg,11l'111 of !t,•r ability. l',•r:-,e
,PratH't' a1u1 har<l work ,,·ill ac..-c·o1n
plish wondPrs 1111( ,\lwn talent, :Ill(! 
g<'nin,; an• adcle<l to th.-�t•, thl' l"l'>-1111 

,, I '1-.J 
('.1111101 b,• in ,lou!,t. This is !ht• s,•<·rct Ior �1 i.ss Tiuil)et"JlH\ll·s sU<·<·es�. Front a 
s(·hool g-irl " ith a fo11d11ess for elon1 I

.\IISS .\I \HY TI.\IH El:\I \ ,. 

t 
1 
I 

tjon :--ht.lo hns rist-n th1·oug-h ht'I' o\' 11 t>f• 
torts and hy h,•1· o ,n, ahilit,,· 11111il 110\\ 

she plays l,•,Hling- rolt's \\ ith th•' forl'
n1oxt tragt:1<lian of tlH- .. \nH'ril·an stag-P. 

:'\'o yonn� n1a1\ or wonian who ha..;
gontl- �\It �f l'\Pokuk has mo1·p �.::t�nt>l'· 
alh· c·a1-ried th,• g·ocHI \\ ish1·, of 
th� eon111111nit,· than .\Ian· 'J'i111h,•1-

, man. llorn ii1· our 111idst. ;.,1,u·ut •ti in
our public• �•·l10ols, \lar,,· Timl1t•n11an
has hec•o11H' a ho11st'l1old \\ or<l. 

Fron, her training·" ith tha1 n�1.era11
ador, ,James E . .\l1•r,l0t·h. follO\\t'tl h.l" 
h<>r s11c•,•pssf11l tlt>h1tt as Lad_,· .\n11t• to 
tlw Hiehar<I Third of tlw tn1;r,•dia11. 
Thonrns \\'. Kt•t>llt', h,•1· t'al"t>t'r has h,•,·n
a c:onti1111e,l sut•et":,-;.sio11 of a,l,:itH·t>�. 1111 
1il now slw i,; :ickno\d!'<lg-etl 01w of 1h.
fort>lllO'-t lt>acling ht>a ,y womt'll of tilt'
lt:·g:itilnat� dr:nna. 

11,•r ,aricd t''qll'rietl<"t' i1wl11di11g
tours with (:!'org-l' C. \liln. \V. I,. Slwr
i<lan . .\Ian· l'r!'s<•ott and n. n. \ll'l.,·a•1, 
aiclt><l on(,· to mat,,, lwr prof,•,-sio11al 

, tn1i11ing· mo1·r thorough. 
Her first � t"\\ , .. ork t'>ng':lg't"lllent.

ho\\t'1·t>1·, \las its 1hr Jp:1el,•r of tltP i,,oh 
in StN•lt> .\I ac·ka_r',; mash•rpit'<'t' ... l'a 111 
1\aun1r."' "·hen:•. h�•· fin� tig11rt>- and i-...-

powp1•f11l YOi<-e llH\tl1• lwr a most J)l"OIII VO 
i11!'nt fcatun• of tlw 1wrforman<'e. f'=' 

Sinc•p then slw h:is ht•t>n for..-most i 11 
,ariou:-, organb-.ations. an,l had the n•l· 
,::ntag-e of tht> most talPnte<l antl .,,__ 
pt>riPn<·e<l nsscwiatt•,-;, supporting- that
st.,rling- adt·es>s, ':\ladame .fanausehek 
thnn \\·hom there is not a mon• t-1101' 
ong-h. ( .. ,a(•1 and c•ons11unn:,tt.> ar1 ist
01• thp .\nwri<'an, or an_,· oth,•1· st:1g·,·.
Tlwn follo\\"e<l a srason with th:11 gT,•at 
,·motional aC'trt'ss, Clara )lonis. al�o 
an Png·a,.ff'lnent "·ith ·Frank �Jayo in
his pro,ltl<'tion of ",orcl,•t•k.'' 

That hrnin_,· .,·01111g· :wtor. a111ho1·
l'IHl dnnnatist, Ceol'g"P llot•r.sol\ o( th, · 



.. t t  

wa� aldt• n11n11  (ro1,1 
<'t· pl,r<ttt1d � Ir::-: . .  lohn l lo,,y. so long 1 h,· 
l<•ad i 111' :ad .1· of \\ :,l h1<•k's t lwat.-r. :\,•11 
) . ,l'I,, a 11<1 t h,• fo 1'111<'1" pn·s id,•tt t o[ t hp 
\cla11 1� 1;'.'.prt•ss <·01npa11_v . \\rott• the 

,·h·11·:i,·1, r ot  Lad.,· Hra11do11 in  t ht• 
" l 'ow,-r or' < :old." 1•s1J<•1· ia l l ,,· for .\l iss 
'l'11nLt•rn1a 11 .  �ht• n1ad,� a gTt.'at itnprt"s· 
:--.inn in tht.> pat t ,  a1H.I h<•c·alln' :--;. >  i(h• n 1 i 
ti,•d w i t h  a,h ,• 1 1 t 1 1r,•ss,·s tha t  S\'\ Pt':JI 
t •1 1;.r:1i,-!·Pn1t• 1 1 ts i 1 1  tha l  l i nt· of work fol

�I ·1 n· l. )1ds lH.'l'U i tnpa t il•11t ly :nva i t t· L 
'!'hi s  <"<> 1 1di1 io11  111' th,· puhl i<- mind  " n" 
m•,·1•nt 11atl'd " h,•n i t  \l as k no\\ n that 
.. Th,• .\l t•r<'hant o r  \"e1 1 i ,·.-·· had 1 .. , . .  . ,  
st� l t•<·tP(l f<\l' pn."sPutation, as that  �ta\·p 
.\l iss Timlwrman.  in th,• c·haraet,•t· of 
l 'ort ia, an upport 11 1 1 it .,· to clispla.,· 1,,.,. 
t a il-Ht" to tht> hl'sl :1Ch ant ag,•. I n  t lw 
t>al"l it>r days of hPt· staU't' <·:1 t·t•t• t· .\ l h,·s 
' l' imh,• rnH;ll has appt';l l'�d h,•t'l' hut in 
n t i no i- rol�s .. \\ h ieh atfordt•fl ht•r sn1n i .1  

1851 an,1 from tlw 
S,•,•oll(l ward from 11,:;:; to 1863 :.ind 
r1�Hll JS,6 to  18i9. an,1 11 : 1-s ma,,·or i n  
1 S6'i' nncl 1870. Tlw following- 1101<' a,·
,·onqi:tnied t h,• flowers: 

lmn·d. 
I ,·hanc•(' tu ,, , idl' ltl'<' lwr h istroni ,· ah i l -l•'oi· a "''''.""II , 1t' s11ppol'lt•d t ht> 

i1 1· . I n  .. Tlw �l ,•1·<'11:rnt of \ ,•n i <·,•" 
� 0 1 1np.  _h,•1·01<· ado,-. ,fos,• ph 1 1 :t\\O l't h . l ';,rt ia d i ,  i<lt•s \\ i t l t  Hh\ lo<·I, t ill' hon-
1 1 1 ,·l:t"

. 
""'al d rn m a :  t lwn a lo11g ,•ngag.--

1 f 1 1 ,1 , 1 ' 1 · t i t. . . ors () 1 H" <.·01nt•( \'. h' a ll( H'lH'(' 1:1 1111·nt . 1 11 1n 1 1Hff�• 1Ht I a 1  t:--. ,, 1th thl• 1·0- as�t•inhh•<I last n i�ht  \\ :ts. th t"n•foi·t•. a "'" '.' ' •'' a,·to1· l ,oli,•rt :\ l : 1 1 1 t ,• l l .  then a <l ist i tl <'t t ri lrn h• lo .\lbs 'l'imlwnnan ..... i, , ng· �easol\ :-..11ppor_t 1 11g· t.hl• E nglish \\'"ht'll t he <· 1 1 1·t a i n  rost ... t hP at·to1·s a,•1 "''"'· 1 1 ,,J,.11 H:in.-·. 1 11 HH·11·t � ,li-ama . fa,•ed t lw h:1 1 1 111• r  hons,• of t h,• s,•aso11 . I asl st•ason sl1t• ,·nt ,•n•<I \ Ir. h<'t'llt'·s 1-:n•n· ,_.,a t  clown st a i rs :lll(l i n  t ht• ha l- 1("(J lll )>a n� . pla.,·i n�.r his l(':td i ng: hpa,·�· c·ot1_,: was fil l�cl .'uul ch a irs wt•rt• plnt·t'd h11sin,•'<s. and on,• of t h.- lwst proofs or in t he a iisl,•s for t hos,•. 11 ho wen.> 11 11- , ht·1· lth i l i t ,,· is ht•i· r<�-eng-agtln1ent th i� ahl<• to �t't  heth .. ,· pro\' ision.  'l'h t· g·a ! - ' l t':Jl'. as alnwst t lw t•n t i n· <·om pa ny 1.,,._,. was :dso wt·l l  i>atro n ii.t•d au ;( " as l'h:111 .2·1·<1 " h,•n � 1 1·. Charh-s R. among ih oc<'npant.s 11 ,·n· a r,•w Jacl i,•s. 
l fa nfnnl he<'Hll ll' t lw manag-t'r. P,•oplt• It is a pleasui·,• to wit ness a ;';hakt>s
" ho """' rm· .H•ars lit't•n in �1 1·. 1-i:l'etu-'s Jwan•nn pl:ty I>_,· a <·ompan.,· of "'" :1 fi11 ppol't " ''"'' rt>plac•,•d w i r lt u rt ists of un ifor!l l  ex<•el l,•iH,e a,-; that 11 ith wh ic•h 
1· .. 11 1' a 1Hl 1·pp11 t a t io11 that  m ig-ht add .\I r. Ket' IH' has s\llTOl l lHlt•d h ims,.J f. t ,  t h,• al t·,•:uly h igh s1a 11<lard or �I r. 'l 'oo frt•qttt•ntl.v stars proc,•,•<l 011 t h,· 
h• ,, t t•'s pro,! m·t ious. hnf for ,.;ta tt•l .-· I ht•ol'\' that 1 ht-,· shine II i t h  g-rt•a 1 t•1· 
( • 1 1 t·••!J 1 , ,•rt r111lt• in "Hi t·har<I Thi nl ." l t 1�tei h\' Jun ing· an i n ft'l"ior  .,upport . 
t fH• r••l!·:t l Portia i 1 1  " .\ 1 .,r,·ha nt o [ \",•11 This hds ht-en partinila d,,· 11·1 1t• nf 
i, · 1h ,• hl'roi,· l•:nu· l ia  i n  "Ot lwllo · n 1 1,n,w who essay Shak,•�1w:n•p, .\ n a<·1or 
,., ,,n t ht· jo'l .1 I :a rhl' l h• in " l .ouis X I ." ra•re r  made a greatt-1· rn i,;tak,• than  
1 .0  l1P1 tp1• t':'\ J'OJH'l11 \\ cts 1, tto" n� ·t tHl t ha t. I n  clranut t i(•s eont nl"t 1n..t t·s a 11d 
\I i�- ·1 i 111 t.,·rnra n .  "i l h t 0H' ,·.,nera hlt• 01 1 1 _,· harmon.,· pl t•ais.-s. �I r. J�1•,•11t• 
\! rs. :-:. \ l :a l«•1-. " ho l•a"S n•1·,•111 I�- <·••l ·  ,..,•erns to 1 1aH• fu l l \· nnde.rstoo<I this. 
1.•I rat t·d h(•1· �i ,1 i1•th .1 n 11 h t•r:--:11·.,� on tor t h<�re is not n .. �ti<·k .. i n  h is  ,, hoi� 
l lll' ,t,1!_!·••. 11 ,•r,• amollg· 1 lw fr11 of t lw ,-.1 1ppor·t .  Tht• ,.,.,-.ult 11 as  a tinisht'<l 
1 , ld 01·:.n1 n izat i,, n 1"1'1 · I i  llt>cl. p<'l'for1nanct" \\·h i<.·h tna<h' thtl, a 11 < 1 it>1H.•t'> 

'l ' l , is l i,I  of parts inth,• n•pt•rhi t·,• o f IP:1 1·e t he t he:11(•1· with a cl,•lightf11ll�· 
\J r. ht>c'nc u lo11( .. wi l l  :�·i , P  tht .. l'P�1<h·1 · ... -nt i�fi<'cl st'1u..:a t io1 1 . 
; • 1 id,·:t or t \1<• 11 idl' 1 , ng-.- or \l i,-;s Tim- I t  was qui te  nat u ra l  t hat  ,·hi,, f,.st in 
In 1n 1an 's ahi l i ty and 1t•1·sa t i l i t .1 , H ,·r  l t'l't'st xho1 1ld  c·en(t>r in \[ isx Tirnh,•r
,- '" 1�pPoplt' " i l l  h a \ t' :111 nppor1 un i t _\" 1 11 an .  J l t•r  entn1n<·t:• in th<' �t•<•o1ul 
1< ;t dg·e· f,u· 1 ht.1·1nst), lq•:--:. as };ht• \\· i l l  s<·,·nt-" of tht.3' fi rst ac.•t. was th t• signal 
:q pt'nl" in t iu· l' l1ara,·t1•r of Pn1• i ia  on for a spont.an..-ou:-. ancl prolon�<.1< 1  our
· 1 • 11e-.;dn.,· t·, t•n i 11!.f, \\' ht:�n \[ r. l\tl1.•11t• will hu rst of \\'t•l<·nn1 i ng· a p]Jla nsP. to \\" hit ·h 
aC' t I t is mast,·r ,•rt>at ion of 8h.1·loc·k .an<l slw in·a,·,•ful l 1· bowt"<I .  It is not u nt i l  
\I I'. l f a n forcl t ht• ha ndsome l :ass:in io Hw i'onl'th a,:t that  an,1· part i ,•11 lal' <l,•
in the· " _\(t.•rt·hant or Y,• n it·t-. a 1ul wlu·n nutnds a re- 1na<lt> on 1 ht> chal':tl'h.'l" of  
t h is K,•ok 11I, g·i rl 11 i l l  n•,·t>h t• from a Portia antl i t. was in th i,-. :wt t hat t he 
F ol, 1 1 I  ., 1 1d i,·n1·,• 1 lw m·a t i011 tha t  xlw a ud ience took O<'<'asion to bl' pa11i , • 1 1 -
nwl'i f s. larl\· ilemonst r:it i1  ,.. .\! is.'< Timbt>rm·1 1 1  

---- portra_,.,..d th.- charact .. ,· "·ith u qtH>Pnl .,; 
d ignit,v. a pla:yful gen t lf!nt':--s ou oe<·as� 

n,,, h 
O l1t1 ,-r t � hf l• t 

1
-t'♦ 

ion ancl an intensit,y wlwn t hat was dt>· 
�.ll ..., � � ..,, � :!} m an<lt"<I whi<,h ><hO\\ t'd lwr to ht> a 

l\lARCII 24 ,  1897, _ 

l'lose and ap1,ret·ia t i \l· stndPnt of th,• 
Entered ln Keokuk Postotllce as Seeond•Closs I mmo11al Hard .  Slw has the aclnrnta.!,!·" 

Mauer. of a spl.-nd id st ag.- prest>n <·P and in  
--- --- -- h.-1· dre.xsing and her imp\•rsonat ion 

4"'!' ����� �he \\·as fl'.re r_\· i nc ·h t he prin("t;lS� 
T A1\-1'C'SEME::--:TS. � Hhal,esf'(':tl'P piC'l ur,•s ht•t· 1o  he. ln hr•r 
i � !<)It' pas..'<ag-,·s with Ha,,.a nio t lwrp 11 a:s 
�! ����� a <lt·Jica<·r a nd a l't"finrnH�nt .  tog('tlh.•r 

M\88 Timberman of Keolrnl<, w ith ,t l'!'Xt'f\'<'. that xtampt•cl lwr : 1 1 1  
KPok11I, show,•cl i ts pl'idc i n  the srn·- :1rtist not nwrt'l.1· an emotional ist. .\t  

t'l''" of  a J\.pol, 1 1k  girl  last nig-h t .  On•• t he c-los!' of th is  nl't 1 h,•1·,• was t'Pt•a l l  
ot 1 h,• la 1·g-,•st and mo,;t lwi l l iant a 1 1d i - a ftt•r n•c-� 1 1  an cl fi na l ly a 1·011 pl<' of  
•· IH.·es t ha t  has t�\t,.r ass(•lnhlt·d in  1 ht.' 1 1sh�rs nuu1e the i ,· "·ar to t.ht� sta�.e:i• 
opern ho11,-;t' paid lllt'I'i t,·d t dlrnt e to wi t h  a profusion of lwa111 if 1 1 I  tl<ll'al 
t lH· !.!'P l l i lls of OI.l"' of the eit y':-. lno�t f rihtttPs iroHi ad 1n i r i n� t'rit\n<ls . 'l'ht .. ••t' 
ta lt- 11t,•d d:i11g·luer,-;. :'ll iss .\lary Ti m her- ,..h,· :l('<'eptecl mo"t g-rac-io11,..J .1· 1111.l 
rnan. l·:11•.r sine,· i t  11 as  an1 1011n1·,•d t hat shan•<I \\ i th :\"t>r,ss:1. 0111· \\ ax  an im
l" lio1na,-; \\' . K,•1•11t' and his ad 1 11 i rable rnPn:--e h 11 ,wh of \ nwri<':tll I IPa\lt _l' 

eo111 t-a11y, inehuling· as i t:-- lead i n� lndy rosef.., :l ln tn�t as n 1 a ny as Oll('I' 11sht.)1• 
.. \ l i:-;.s Tin1 ht•1··1nu1. w/rt) t'ng,q.�·t.•d fot· t·c ,nld <•arr.,·. These <'a l lH' f1·0111 thv 
u �h:1 l·d·�p<•nn•n n pl'tHI lH't ion . t.• ,pt•<·ta- 1na,, 0,- al1<I l"ity eonnl'; I , 
t io11 h:is run l i iglt and  t h<' :!3rd of \ l is.� Tiuil 1t•r111:m's fat!wr. t h.- la t r• 

II 

,, 

·'Kt'Olrnk. la .. "\fa rc·h 23. 1897. 
"Tlt,• l'ity of Kt'ok uk d .. l ig·hts to  

honor nn<l en<.·ourng-e i t :,.;  �ons and 
d:rng·hters. 

"Thert'foi·!'. in apJll'<'<."iation of your
fanw a.nd in m,•mo,T of _10111· fatlwt· 
who g-a, .. n,an,· vent-,; of his l i fe to onr 
J uhH,· ser, i t•l:. �Ye p1·psent yon in \ ,,,_ 
ha l f  of t hl' <·ity c•o11nci l of t ill' <'it�· of 
K, uk 11 k 1 h is flora I t ri li11te. 

..F. T. T l l'< dl !,S, 
"\la,,·or. 

"To .\l iss .\ lary Timberman of Keo
k uk .'' 
1 n tlw ,·,H11·t sc•,•JH' "\I iss Tim lwr111:u1 

" a� t'spt•<•ia lly stron�· a nd ch•st•rvt.'d i.\" 
"ha r·t·<l with :\Ir. KePJW t lw c•OJ\lllH'lHl:i
t ion of t lw. audi.-nc-,• . 1 11 th is  SC'<'llt' 
�h , l<wk u1:1 l«•s h is tinal t•'X it :  and 
" 1;,,11 t lw c·m·t:tin had risen a nd <ll'-

f "t·e1tdt'cl ,-.,· , entl t imt•s, .\ I r. J,,,.,,w,• 
iinnlh· a ppt-;u·,•<l . <lh ,,ste,l of his makr·-
11p, a ntl led � ! i x>< Timh,• r11w11 to t iH' 
front .  \\hen q n il•t had ht•t'll restor.•cl 
ht> sa id :  "\\'e an• all proud of �I i�s 
T i 1nl.>,•rman . \\"1• k now that .,·ou :1 1·,· 
all pro11d of h<:'r. and that  sh,, is jusi 
as pl'OlHl or Keokuk.  \\'a i t  a lll0lllt'llt :· 
he a<ld,•,I . a nd lean ing on• 1· 1 1 1'1.<h> lw
Jipn• to whispe1· xonw1h ing- to lwr. 

, " I t 's all right.'' lw ,;nitl 11 i th a Jllt•n·:, 
tw in kl.- i n  hix ,•�·•·· "Hlw's J}J't•pared lll'r 
sp1..l,E1-<•h:' 

Blush i ng and , isihl .1· <·on fuspd .\I i -,, 
Timlwnn:111 hastened to ,ay :  "\ !r. 
Ke<•1w d idn't  whispt>I" anyth i ng· to '"" 
a nd has t a l•d:),I\ th is ncln\.nt airt• lwfort• 
n,y frit'mls. .\ I I  J <·an sny i ,; that  1 
thank ., 011 from the hnt 1<>111 of 111,1· 
hea,-1 for t l ,est• k ind npsst• . .;-. [ say i t  
on<•.- n1 1d I mean it  a tho11sa11cl t inws ... 
. \ 1Hl bowinJ .. !' ancl sn1 l l in!!·, shl) \qp.: pt•1·
n , i t t ,·,l to rd irt' to lwr drrssing- room. 
I n  t it,• last, a <"t �l iss Tim het·nian t•a pi
ta lh- ,•arri,•<I ont tlw 1 t 1 is,·h i,•Yo11-
111al«•-lwli,• 11• of ang·pr whit·h t lw 
dt·a 1 1 1a t i...;t has :n-.};ig·nt>d ht>l' nnd t 1 1 1• 
c· 11 1·t a i 1 1 dt>,-;c,·ndPd on ht•t· final  
t l'i u ,nph. tJ Jd,,· t > 1·i sf' .i!..!:·a in in l"t' 
spom«• to t lit' <l1·11 1ands of the a11<i i1•tl<'!' 
who re 1nain<.•d i n  t·ht'i1· :-:..t•ats t o  sho,, 
hl't' t his S(W<· i a l  mark of appt·t•l' iat ion. 

� I r. K,•ent'·s ""·' lcwk <·0111pan's fa, 
oruhl.v with al l  t it<' t 1·ad i t ion,- of 1 11,• 
lt)gi t i 111at<• stag·t."\ . I I P  ui..d,,\:-- of th \.• 
(·ha r;u•tt>l' t h<.-- sort of a. n,an a ht 1nH11ll ' 
n·nd<'r or t h(' pla .1 pi<-t 1 1n•,; him. llt- 1, 
11ot tlw 11tt erl .v ,·r11,•I and lwart l,•s,; 
, i l l ian or t lw s,qwrti,· i:i l r,•mlt•r. hu t  
t lH' h1·11tal l,1· inq>osPd 11po11 l'<' J ll'l'S<'nta
l h <• of  a d,•spist'<I ra('l'. I r  l t , •  is fir,·<1 
\\ i t h  l"t'\"Pllg't' and is st•t•1 1 1 i 11g·l.,p h<."\ar1 
lt ss in h is dt"11Hl1Hls for i t .  it is ht•<"HIIS•? 
h1• has ht•t'll g·o:td,•d to it I ,_.. infi n i t ,, 
,,..-ongs ag-a i ns1 hi 111sPlf, h is r:H·t• and 
al l  lw J en""· ".\ Ir. K,•,•n,•.� Shy lot•k is 
a man t o  he pil iPd ratlwr than  hlam· 
e<l and has t lw "·' mpathy or a l l  a nrl t h,· 
a 1 1 t ipath .,· of nont'. sa , p  t h,· ma kP-1 11•
l ieve antagonixm of t lw a<'tors th,·m 
�elYt.)s. Th�rfl' is 1to ra ut ing- in  h i�  1uu·
tl'nyal of t lw pnrt. H i s  P\ l'l'_I' 1 1 101t•
lt'ent : r 1 1 c l  i 11 touat io11 is fu l l  of 1lign i t ,, .  
suht i l i ly  ant i  r<•�t'J'\<' . \\'hkh is  a<·t•t>nt 1 -
a t.-d 1 ,, , ht• f,•w t inws " lwn lw i-

� ( ? 
'1� 

J LJ-'f 
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r't, I { fnt·t•t•d in1o a passion of r-itht1r :111;.:·t·r has removed the jewel that adorned one 
of our homes; bas made our heart so 
heavy that we falter as we take up the duty 
that devolves upon us to-day. 

It is tliose wbo arc left behind to whom 
our sympathy and the sympathy of the l 
entire community will go forth in this 
double affliction. To the bereaved f!Dd 
m< urning husband, father, mother, bro<b
ers, siste1 e, and near relatives and friends 
of the family, the loss is heavy, and the 
burden of their serrow great. The coo-
90Jahon we and other sympathizing ones 
so freely otfar can only lessen, not allay 

01 dispai1·. �11·. K1�t•1u•·:-- rlu,rnug-h a+.·· 
q11;1i11ta11c.•t� "ith th,• hi:-;.tor,\ or tho:-..,• 
lur-off rla,1s a11d II ith ,lt•\\·ish c·u�to111s 
nncl traditions is t>dcl,•n,·,•cl in 1111111lw1·-
lt-"ss \\<I.Y l-- -in littlt• thing·s whi£1-h th,· 
,11,•ra�·,· �pt>dator t'11tin·ly fails to tal-<· 
IIOI(• of. lwi11g- on!_,. ('()llSl'iOIIS of th(• f;,,. 
blwcl pil·1111·,•. Ill' is parti<'ulal'i_,. stron:,r 
i 11 fac·in I ..-x pr('xsion. 

Th,• .\nt011io of ('a,-1 .\h1·t>11dt """ 
�ntisfa('tory. with possibly tlw on,•,,,. 
t•t·ption �f hi� -.swa11·s-so1u(' :--1H-•«•<:h 
in the t•o111·t, sC'ene, whel't· he is som,·
" lwt indinpcl to he too boi;;ten111s. 'I lw 
llas,-:111io of ('hark;; I!. llanf'ord, :Sir. 
1,t't'tlP·� ina nag-P.I' a ud leading u1a :1. 
did not do him full ,i11sti<·t'. Ht• is u 
spl<•mlid a<•to1·. hut last nig·ht on on,• 
or h,o on•asion�. showt'll an nnfan,il-
iarit�· with his lin<-'><. Tlw ":tlllt' fauit 

Yesterday eveoing,just a9 the clock in 
the belfry was striking six, Ged took 
FLORA ADELIA REES, the beloved wife of 
THOMAS REES, one of the propr:etors of 
this paper. This sad blow has fallen upon 
a home that was all love and happiness; 
a home that was founded scarce more 
than two years ago with the}ondest hopes, 
the brightest anticipations, and the most 
brilliant prospects, which were all beioi 
realized as the days and the years were 
goiog by; but which have been by an in
scrutable dispensation of an all-wise Prov
idence blasted and suddeoly e:s:tinguisbed. 

To those who knew Mrs. Rees any 
words which can be written, to speak he r 
praise will seem tame. She was a noble jwoman; young, of a vivacioua, happy dis

their grief. 

i!-- ehar:.�·ahlP to Lort ... nzo. ,,·h,, srt"U1t--"d 
to foq,rt>t HPa1·l.,· the ,vh,,1,· · i 1t 1n0ou
lig:J11 l'lrnpsody in tlw !: · ,,. t p•·ohah-
1� the• most h,•a11tif11I ,>< t• • lo mmrn
lizlit t hnt has en�r h<·, rl • 1·· 11 t 11. 

h" position; physically just bu ddiog into per- ,

1 

, . feet womanhood ; had a warm heart, an 
,, , open hand, an unselfisb soul. She was 

01u• of tht' 1nost distinei Jii,..: <1 
t' \t'lliriµ- \\'HS lnaflt• bs ·' •ll I·� :· I 
Tuylor as Launet'lot C:01, ... , l'.., 
instant fa,01· in tlw <·lo \\ 1 • :,,,. 

Mrs. Recs was.born in Keokuk, Decem• 
ber 10th, 1855, and was consequently 
twcnty-fiv.i years old 11t the time of her 
death. She was the daughter of Capt. L. 
W. Huston, an o!d and highly respected
citizen of this city. Sue was educated in
our public school�, and graduated with
honor from our high school in the class of 
1876. After graduation she was ap•
pointed a teacher in the grl\mmar depart
ment aod taught for several terms; resign
ing her position to enter into marriage. 
She was married to Thomas Rees on the 
23th day of February, 1870, only a liUle 
more than two years ago. She was al
ways a favorite as a scholar and teacher; 
and carried with her the friend
ships thus formed into her 
married life, which itself was an 
exceptionally happy one, and in which she 
made boats of new frienw, thus widening 
the circle of society io which she moved as 

charming in manners, candid and unaf-
1gi""" 1n·mnis,• of a hrillia 1 ''''11'1 ' fected,sincereand unconventional. "None c.·unH.-•cl.\· JinPl-i. BPrtrant ·: •"1u11, � 1 (; n,1ia,u>"ns 1pry init-lli1-r<•1.! 1• , : Lnewber but to love hcr,none namedher 

\larit' l>rnl'nah "" .\,•1·issa a:,,1 , : , . ,., L � to praise." She was idolized by her 
llnpldns us ,h•:--:�•dc·a Wt'1'P hnth 1 \ 
thun U<'t't•ptahlt> aucl nothin!{ wa, I 
ing- in their intt·rprt>lation of tJ11• ,·n 
rlw n•st. of tllP C'a"t wus full_,· acle,,,,., 

111 t.Jw d,•11w111l>< mad,• upon it. 
Tlw play wa,-, \It'll lll<Hllllt><l. 11,., 

�pe�in I s<•f•nt•r,· and s1 :1�:c• se1 tiu�s :icl 
din�· mn<'h 1(; tlw p11j;1ymt>11t • of t lo, 
pro<l11<•tion. Tlw 1:ulit>s in tlw a11cli 
<'11<:'t' will tn•nsur,• th<.' h,•autiful som·p. 
nirs of tlw p,•1·for111a1wp clist.rih11t.•o 
liy \I. S1<·1·11 & Son. t•onsis1ing- of �;i,-, 
Ti111hc•1·111an'� po1irnit 011 tintl'<l sati11. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO 

KEOKUK,THURSDAY,MARCH 17, 

DIED. 

REES-In this city, Wedneaday, March 16th, 
at 6 p. m., Flora Adella, -wile of Thomas Bees, 
and daughter or L. w. Bueton, aged 2tS yea.rs, 3 
months and 6 da:,1. 

Funeral will take place from residence, cor
ner Eighth and Bank sheet,, to-morrow (Fri
day) morning at 10 o'clook. 

pe,.,11 e( Jlre, Tllo••• Keee, 
It is at all times a sad duty for II news

paper to chronicle the deatb of a member
of the community in which it lives, but 
especially painful does it become when the 
person who bas been taken away is a 
member of its own household. During the 
years we have been a part of Keokuk, the 
CoNSTITllTION has wept with those who 
weep-friends and neighbors whose loved 
ones have been summoned to that bourne 
from whence no traveler returns. But the 
grioi messenger has not before come so close 
to us as it has to-day. Death has laid its 
cold band upon a loved one or our family; 

N ,.L,.md; the admired center of a large 
l • of friends; the chief attraction of a

• 10� home. As·a wife she was all that
any man could desire: for she mado a 
ha. • i 'me; but she baa gone out of it, 1 
Md<'•. , i with her the light and life has 
c;.:1 co. 

I r J ""O Jays before llrs. Rees' death 
be, : 1 •mt son, for whom she gaye her 

one of the chief members. 
The funeral will take place from the

residence on Bank atreet, near 8th, to
morrow (Friday) morning at 10 o'cleck. 

life, ;11le, affo,Jiog her a fow lrief hours A ... Blow-. 
of a :uo,i.1;r's joy and happiness, closed [From the Gate City, March 17.J 
its little eyes and folded its little hands as L81lt evening at 6 o'clock Mrs. Flora 
the angel wings bore it to its heavenly Adelia Rees, wife of Thomas Rees, junior 
home. It was lonely there, perhaps, and proprietor of the CoNBTITUTION, breathed 
the mother was called to guide its little her last. Tile story of her death is a sad 
feet as they trod the beautiful streets of one. Her infant son, born Sunday after
the New Jerusalem. It was Longfellow noon, died Monday, and on We:foesday, 
who wrote the mother also passed away, leaving a 

I ha.ve ma.rk&d it -well-it muat be true sadly-stricken husband and a large circle 
�;!:V:;�e'::!��: �f!6.i��

t t
w

o
: of relatives and friends to mourn her uo-

Under roof of gold or roof of thatch, timely death. Be al-way1 leavea it upon the latch 
And comes again. • • • • • Flora Adella Huston, daughter of Ca pt, Never one of a household only I L W H t f th Id Perhaps it 111 a m-eroy or God; . • us on, one o e o est citizens 
Leet the dead there, nuder the 10d, of Keokuk, was born in this citv. De-In th• land or 1t1anaers, should be lonely 1 l cember 10tb 1855 and was marri€d We cannot know what happiness and t Tb R, F

, 
b 2�tb 1870 · h •� d o omas ees, c ruary o , .,,;oy t e young wi,e an mother has found ! Sb d I f n· h s b I . . . '. e was a gra u11 e o our 1g c oo , m her new ex1stcoce, but we believe that : 1 f ,76 d t h · b . _ c 115S o , ao was a eac er 10 our pu • an enlarged ltfc and more glonous oppor- . . 

t ·t· · • th be d th . 1 he schools for several years previous toum 1cs are given in e yon an in h • S l � · h t • 'b d J'f. . Pr marrrnge. he was a ways a ,avorite 
t e presen CII'C�msert 8 1 e. It 18 we w:th her schoolmates and in later years who are left bebmd who mourn; who are has been held in higll esteem by the circle sad-hearted; not the one who has been f . t , h. h h d Sb 
t k O soc1e y ID W JC 8 e move . e was a en. a noble woman-a model wife, and with "Ab, it -was sad I a.nJ yet J.)8l'h&pa •,waa beat 
That ahe 1hould die with &11 ihe sunshine on everything to live for, idolized by her bus-
And �i8�he beled!otlons ofthe mornlnu: band and just budding into the lipeoess 
Before thia affluence of golden light of mature womanhood, the blow seems an Should fade iAto a aold and clouded grey, 
Taen into darkness!" especially cruel and sad one. She leaves 
For- a large circle of relatives and friends, and 
"The grave itself ia but• covered bridge to the sorrowio

0
u bus baud and to these 1-dilig from light to light through a brier da1·k-

nesa I" will be extended the heartfelt sympathies 
of the community. 
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AND rnNATrrnTTON. l>l�.MO{';HJ\T 
DOKU][,SA'l'UBDAY,HAROR 19,� 

--Among the beautiful flol'al tributes at r MISS 
the funeral of lf:rs. Rees, waa a Lyre made 

1 

MONDAY, FEB. 22, 19-43 

SOLOMON, TEACHER FOR 
of ehoice flowers, sent with the inscription MORE •·A token of love to the first of our dead," 1·
by Misses May White,Clara Delaplain, Ber-

THAN 50 YEARS, DIES 
' tha Favard, Mrs. Dr. Seidlitz and Mrs. 

Kate Medes, of the graduating class of '75 
-the high-school claes '?i'itb which Mrs. 
Rees graduated. A. handsome wreath 
was also contributed by Mrs. George Smith 
and Mrs. Hills. Mr. Taos. Graham also

Miss Harriet E. Solomon, whose beneficent Influence upon three 
generations of Keokuk residents in a distinguished teaching career 
of more than half century can never be adequately assessed, died 
peacefully yesterday afternoon at 12:15 o'clock in G1·aham hospital 
where she had been a patient for the last five weeks. 

Despite her advanced years she retained the youthf.ulness of view
point which contributed so much to her success as a teacher and 
although 8he had been retired for * * *
8ome nine or ten years, continued 
to regard with unflagging interest 
the activities of the schools a8 well 

sent a choice .ft.>ral offerinQ'

KEolTTIV CONSTITUTION 
well as the adult careers of the

.n. U .0.. hundreds who had attended her================:;::;;:'.-; classes and were for ever after 
_ 

KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY,.MABOB2*'=i\ "her pupils". 

-The Davenpor t Democrat copies our "Their Teacher"
article on the death of Mrs. Rees, prefac- Similarly 'these persons looked 
ing it with the following kind words: upon her as their particular teach

"Mr. Rees one of the proprietors of the er and her home �t 1013 Tlmea
' street where she resided with Miss 

Keokuk CoNSTITUTION, bas been sadlyj Mary Elsie Slack was always open I 
afllicted in the death of his wife and inJ to them, They came back, many of I 
fant son and in his great Joss be has the! them, from forelgr, countries and i ' • virtually every state In the union 
sympathy of many home fnends, as well and never failed to call upon this 1• 

as of the editorial profession throughout deeply beloved woman whose warm 
the whole state. Mrs. Rees, who was a affection and thoughtful guidance 1
native of Keo'kulr the daughter of Capt. had helped shape their lives. 

' . . Although mathematics was her; 
L. W. Haston, an old and respected citizen special field her knowledge was I
of C-e city, was a general favorite, a lady unusually broad In scope and a
who by her many virtues bad endeared mong many other subjects em- 1

braced a technical understanding , herself to every one who was brought of art with its many schools of '
within the charmed circle of her acquain- painting and sculpture, Blbical 
tance. She was twenty-five years old, history and what is possibly more Miss Harriet Solomon. 

/'1-(p 

nd had only been married a little over important _than all, a profound and a practical mslght Into human na-
two years." ture. With her, discipline was not

This is a reproduction of a por- :C ,-ii: s:: = � 
trait of Miss Solomon which hangs .; 1il o :; -i; 
in the Senior high school, the gitt .c: >, t: :;; 
of one of the graduating classes ,2: 1 S ;s: � � several years ago. = :... .S . 5 .; 

· something to be enforced but came 
EO KUK GA TE CIT°' naturally from the affection and 

WED' DEC. 1, 194.3 

Granddaughter of 
Dr. Isaac Galland 

Dies in California 
Mr�. Fannie Capell,., a grand

•faughter of Dr. Tsaac Galland, who 
will be rem£'tnbei ed by many per
i;on@ ae participating in the dediCA.· 
t1nn pro;:ram of th"' replica of the 
first schoolh011se in low,:, at Galland 
i,ome years ai:o, died in San Diego, 
Calif., November 2;;, 

�·orrl of her de,.th waa contained 
in a letter from her sister to Leon
ard G. Ha"��. of Donnelleon, co1.m
ty superintenrlent of schools. 

Mrs. Capell�. who would have 
bl'Pll 91 �•ea rs old on February 27, 
1914, frR.ctul'�r! l1e1· hip two y,-ars 
ago l�st October Z7. and died quiet
ly whPn the nur�e lifted her into 
a whePldiair November 25. 

Dr. I�a�c Galland, one of thP first 
!!Pttlers of Lee county, founded the 
first schoolhousP in Iowa during 
1830 ;,nd bis d,..ug'htf"I', Eleanor, 
was the first white child bo1n in 
the state. �rs Capelle and Mrs. 
Viri::inia ThronP WP.re daughters of 
EJ,,ar.or Galland. 

respect she inspired In every stu
dent. 'i

ii.

_ �IQ 8
daughter of Henry Christopher f .c: t 'a � . � 

I Gh•en Trip To Europe and Mary Louisa Burmeister Solo- .� .; � ., � -o 
In addition to her work as a mon who came to this coun!ry 

1
� .E ·o :5 � ; 

classroom teacher, Miss Solomon from Germany In 1854. She with " .5..;, .; :;;: 
for some years served as ass!stant her parents came to Keokuk in :l :l .., :5 .:: cl 
principal at the Senior high school 1870 and upon

_ 
her graduation from � is: ol � o 

cand her ability as an administrator the Keokuk high school Immediate- t .c: -o -
was equal to her sklll as an In-

, 
ly began teaching, first in the ., � � g e ., 

stl'Uctor. grades and soon In the high school � ..., .c g g ] 
One of the high points in her where she remained until about ..., 8 " :;; C) 8

career came In 1929 when the 1934 when she retired. 8 £ ; ;:::: . .,
.... 'M_ O:,t-,.Q-

alumnl of the high school clubbed 
together and provided a trip to Active In Community
Europe as a mark of their esteem. In her community activities. Miss t><=...:., ., ., '� 
She was equally generous to the Solomon was a member of the P. r:: j e � :5 -� school and only recently purch�s- E. 0. sisterhood, a directer of the S ., o _ 
ed an electric kiln which she pre· 

1 
Y. W. C. A., a member of the per- '< _g go .., -

sented to the a1·t department for sonnel committee of the Y. W. C. A. ii: ... . -d ""�
firing pottery made of native clay. for many years, an advisor for the ., ,:'.J 1.!;;:. s:: ::
Few schools in the country have 

I 
Girl Reserves, a member of the Art � f ..., ,a; • .; Q 

such equipment. Club and Travel club, president :;; ;:: 8 '0 � E E 
Over and above her work In the 

I 
of the Sixteen Plus c'ircle, and a .! ""' "" ; .; :; � 

schools, Miss Solomon was very charter member of the Iowa As- :! � � ,.: £ = _
active in civic and church circles soclatlon of Mathematics Teachers. :::, "" Ill - .:

tirS.!::0�� � � and many years ago helped organ- Very active in the Westminster i:: ..., " ., i:: 
ize a girl's group, somewhat on the Presbyterian church she was a }: o ::I! ; "o .t'&: 
lines of the Boy Scout movement, 1 member of the Women's Mission- ;,. .., . ,. o 
which later became the . Girl ary Society, a teacher of the Young � 5 .S ��

.a g
Reserves. She was also a pioneer Women's Sunday school class and t ., "' p � l': 
in parent-teacher relationships I a member of the Chapel Fund O :5 5 � E-< cc 
and wan one of the first presidents , Society. 

I 
c O ".s:: f:G 

of the Parent-Teacher Association. Miss Solomon was the last mem-
Born In Ore _on, Ill .• she was the ber of her family and there are 

•



2 o'clock p. m. and 8 o'clock p. m-, at 

CONSTJTU'l'}ON . DEM:OCRAT, the home of the deceased, No. 320 South
" Se,·enth street. 

l'r7 
was destro,ecl hy tire. Afterwa1rl he 

built the packir,g house at tho foot of 
"l'•iird strrnt. rccentlv converted into ·t 
factory for the uq• of tho Keokuk Wrnd 

[ 
IlIOGRAPIHCAL. THUR�DAY, OCTOBER 24, 1889. 

William Patterson wa� born }larch t En�im· company.
================;;, In 1 S,iO Colonel Patterson purch'l.sed 
GO.XE TO HI8 RE\VA.RD 

1802: io Wytlw tQunty, Y!lt- Ilia parent,
"hat is now known as tl tc Hotel Keowere JOitl)P &.nd Jane Walker Pai!ir�oll. 
kuk arnl also the large stone building on 

"'ener·al1le Durlng 1806 his pare_nt� settled in_ A,da
_ir 

,,·.otur �trect so Ion.," used as n. railroad Dmth, Last :Night, of the • -
d u .. · county, Ky., where bis mother ie 10 plSH'n!!er depot. IIe was th•• first to Col. Williom Patterson. t � 1810. }Jere Colonel Patterson grew O ,u,west the building of a l'rc3!Jytcrian

manhood. He recehe,l the advantages ·o 
k k 1 1 -,. t a�- 000 fl" l'assPs Awny Onietly at th(• ..\.thnll<'<'cl • D . church in Keo -U. anr c-on J'lvU e '• •>, - · 

of a comm!'n school education. urmg d • · II I b ·1 ,, .\;::-e of :-early 1;1�1,ty-elght Yl'nrs-.\ . • • ..1. towar its crectwn. e a so 'ill sen ,eu 
1822 he was umted rn marriage to ,lJ 168 11 t l II th ·1 d • •·•11·1tT.,·J>e of :Sol,Ie :llanhoo,t-nio- libcra y owtin a e ra! roa s v, 

i;l'at>hieal Sketch. Ekanor Johnson, a native of llaryland, into Keokuk anrl during his active busi
After IJis marriage and until 1829 kc bad ness life prolmbly did more than any One by onr those stalwart characters charge of his father's farm in Kentucky, other one man to develop the city of 

which bind the heroic age of the glorious which be conducted "i th great succes�. Keokuk. lie was at one tinw president
west with the present till\e-tbe hardy During the year 1829 he, in company of the company that built tbe Mad from
pioneers-are passing to the reward with his wife, four children aod fath r, Keokuk to Mt. Pleasnnt.
which cro" ns a well spent life. 'I he l:l.£t moved to l\Iarion county, ::\Io., livir,g- Politically the deceased was a llemo
of those to leave the scenes in which jnear Hannibal and Pttlmyra. Here crat and had been frequently hon<'red
they were instrumental in working such Colonel P,1tterson's father �0n:inued to by �is party. He wa, thrice elected
a wonderful transformation, is Col. Will-,lh-e until his removal to this city, where 

I mayor of this city-in 1860, 180;3 and 
iam Patterson, whose peaceful demise oc- be died in 1850 at the home of the vrn- 1860. Ile also served three terms as alder
curred at the falllily residence, N9. 326 erable patriarch, who was lnSt night I man. In 1838 be was electfd a member
South SeYeoth �treet, at 6 :20 o'clock called to answer the summons that n,ust of the first legislature of the, territory
last evening. More than eight ye111s ugo, come to nil. of Iowa, and was several time3 elected Colonel Patte:rson unfortunately su�- �\ fter n reside119.e of three years in Mis- to the upper and lower houses of thattnined o. severe fracture of one js.1uri, Colonel Patters'>n and fomily set- body. He aho served as a member of of his lower limbs. At_ . 

his lt1ed on ii fa.rill, which he had pur-J the constitutional convention that con-adv11nced age, such an lDJUry chased in Sangamon county, Ill. vened at Iowa City in 1857. Ile wasnecessarily proved doubly srrions and he here he continued to reside uo- postmaster here for seven year,, holdingneVPl' fully recovered from the effects of til 1837, when he came to Iowa,
I 
that otlice during the ndministrations of it. For seYeral months past he bad been and located at West Point, this county- Presidents l'ic1C·e and B•lchan'!.n, Colin failing health from geucral debility There he au<l two brothers-in-law pur-

1 
one! Patterson was also president of theand loss of vitality incident to old age, chased the town site of West Point, all state board of pul.,\ic works at th,· time and during the past two weeks had been three locatiug on farms adjoining the of the attempted improvement of theconfinect to his bed, and his death was town site. Colonel Patterson lived there Des Moines river.

hourly anticipated. In the death of Col- uo.til 1846, whE>n he disp0sed of a large I In the church of his u,lopt :on Colom Ionel Patterson the state is deprived of the portion of bis mterests in that locality Patterson was a lrudin . .r, honorerl :tncl bepresence in its midst of a citizen who hns anl with hi� family came to Keokuk, lover1 meml,er for sixty years. He ,:asplayed a prominent part in its develop- where he remained. From the time be the first elder o! the Old School Presby
ment; the Pl'esbytcrian church of Iowa of became a resident of this city he was terian church, t�c first. in Iowa, having· t3 father and oue of its staunchest sup- I p,Oll).i:'.ent in business, church and social l.,crn organized at West Point, largelyporters; the city of one who has been nt?airs until he retir�d from the active through bis cfforts,in 1S37. Of this fin,t
largely ir.strumental in its ndvancement pursuit� of life. He wa.� honored and Presbyterian church on Iowas-:iil Colonelaud the direction of its ufl'nirs, and man- esteemed by all who knew him, and all Patterson was the last to enter throughkind of one of its noblest fellows- one the people of Keokuk who knew and the p,•arly gn.tes to receive the rewardwhose conduct was ever guided 1,y �bas- loved the grand and good old man, �in- promised good and faithful servants. Ontity of thought and purity of motive-in ccrely mourn l1is death. June 1. 1851 a Presbyterian church wasa wor,l the highest type of a man, a prac- Immedhtely upon taking up his res1- organized in this city with fifteen mc•m-ticnl christ�. fleece in this city, Colonel Patterson en- hers of whic-h Colonel Patterson was one'J'be funeral r,erviccs \\ ill be held at the gigetl in pork packing and mercban- and of which be was the first r<11ingWestmin9ter Presbyterinn church Satur- dising. The latter he continued for a elder. The church was at tir�t known asday afternoon at 2 �'clock, to which the 11.umber of years, when he withdrew the First Presbyterian church of Keokukfriends of the decease<1 and family are from it, but carried on the pork packing but this name was afterwards changed toinvited. Tlle sen·ices will be conducted business uutil 1882. The firm for a long that of the Westmister Presbyterianhy Rev. Worrall, l'tHtor of thl' church, term or years ,vas Patterson & Timber- church of Keol,uk under which name itwho will be assisted by Rev. Willis G. ma!l. Colonel Patterson was the first has b�en known since. To the time of< 'ra1g, of Chica.g!', who was for many p rs'ln ta engngo in pork packing here, bis death Colonel Patterson r�mained a• years Colonel Putterson's pastor. and 10 ovrr thirty years thPre was never de,out wouphipper at t.he shrine that he

An opportunity will be given those de- a ye r ch. t be did not pa(:k from ii,000 had been so largely instrumcnt11l in es
siring to take a last look at the face of to ;,o,000 hogs. llo huilt the first pack- tablishing in the pioneer days. He was
!he honored dead. The re.na1ns may be iog house in Keokuk on the site now or-- one of the chief mo,rrs end most liberal
:viewed to-morrow between the hours of cupi d by the lxlobe iron work�. This doncrJ to th,• erectif'o of the ''1Jldsome 



edifice occupied 1,y tbc the congregation 
I 

The funeral services were held at the 
of which be was so long a member. Westminster Presb:rterian church at :! 

Ml'$. 'Patter�Qll died m this city April o'clock this afternooo, conducted by 
�. 1880, the tl{tj•elghth e!'niv�ary o{ Hev. J. B. Worrall, pastor of the church,
her marriage. On the fiftieth annivcr. assisted by Ho·. W. G. Craig, of Chicago, 
sary of their marriage t!Je couple cele- a former rastor. Ttie remains were cs
brated their golden wcddicg in tins city, cortcd by the elders of the church, Col. 
being surroundad by children, grand- H. B. Blood, Capt. A. I-I. Evan�, S. E. 
children, great-grund-chihlren, other rel- Carey, Wm. Fulton and H. 8cott Rowell. 
ative�, and many dear friends, fha of The pall bearers were eight grand-sons 
whom were present at the time Col. and of the deceased, they being R. M. :M:ar
Mrs. Patterson joined hands for life's shall, A. T. :Marshall, C. H. Marshall, 
journey. Seven children, all living in Sabe Marshall, Ezra St�rkwather, Will 
this city, survive the aged parent. rhey Pattcrdon, J. P. Creel anu John Creel. 

J'l-8 

Keokuk, arriving here at noon. His 
condition did not improve, and at
9:30 o'elock, Saturday evening,, he 
was conveyed to his home. He did 
not rally, and death en11ued a!l stated. 

The deceased wai; born at West 
Point, Iowa, September 13, 18-11, and 
remoYed to KPokuk witb his parentR, 
Colonel and :\!rs. \Vtn. Patterson, de
ceased, in 1847, which place had siuce 
been his home. He attended sc>hool 
at Oxford, Ohio, for two years, and 
after 1lni1:1hing his studiei;, he heC'ame 
associated with his father and hrother� 
in the bui;iness of pork packing. and 

arc lfrs. n. P. Creel, Mrs. S. T. ,1 irslrnll, ! The services were opened with the in contract work. He was the roun:,:-·
\V, .A.. P<1.ttcrson, S. T. Patterson, :\frs. N. Lord's prayer, chanted by the choir, est child of the famil� and wa>< ne\'eJ·
Starkwather, Miss l\I. E'canor Patter-;on whict was componed of :Miss Ivins, lllrs. married. He is survin•cl b�· two
and T. B. P:1tter3on. Four children of W. H. Carter, II. T. Graham and Jubn brother,:;, \V . .\. and s. T. Patterson,
the unioo, Joseph C., Nancy It, John R. D. Wright. Then came the reading of and four sisters as follows: '.\Irs. P.
and Parthula are dead. an appropriate scriptural selection, fol-

1 
Creel, :\!rs. s. T. ;\1arshall, ;\[rs. '.\[ar-

t=========-=-=-=-==-=-======= lowed by prayer By the pastor. "Amaz- I garet Stark,vnther and :\Iiss gua
DIED. ing Grace," one of Colonel Patteraon's. Patterson. 

PATTKRSON-At bia hnme, No. 8� t!onth favorite hymns, was next sung, after The funeral oecurred from the resi-
&Tenlb otttet. in thia cib, Wednesday. October which Rev. Craig del1"vered a touch- dence at 4 o'clock, ,"est�rcla.\' after-23, JBS9, William Patt$raon, aged eighty.seven ., � 
rear&, ,even montha and lonrteen day•. ing address, reviewing the life noon, and the services were eon-hn•ral service• at the Westa;lnater Presby-
terian church. t!stnrdaJ. Octobe•, 26, et 2 e'clock of him who was the father of ducted b�· Rev. Oeo. J). Htewart. of
p. m .. to whirh friends of the dcceaeed and the Presbyterian church in Iowa, and Fort i.\Iadison. The pall hearers were
famll7arelnvited. 

� particularly that portion which had his nephews, R. M., 'l'honias, Hall
�I come under the speaker's observation and Sabe Marshall, Ezra Starkwather

"o·STITOTION - ""'"OCRAT during bis pastorate of the church in this and �rthur Moody. Among_ those
U 1, A .D!d J • r,ity. He w�s followed by Rev. Worrall attendmg the funeral from a distance 

�Ii who paid a high tribut-0 to the worth of

I 

were )frs. Ella Creel �Iontgomery 
faATGRDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1889J I the deceased, and his pure cbristian and Mrs. ,John Tull, of Carrollton,

-
I 

b t F 11 · th dd fl :\fo., and Judge J. )I. Case\', of Fortc arac er. o ow1ng e a ress o ,1 d' 
· · 

BURIED WITH GREAT HONORS , a 1son 
____ · Rev. Worrall, "How Firm a Foundation," '

c:
===·====::!=======::-:

/;uJemn an<l ltn1,reMshe Funeral ce,·emony another of Coloac,l Pattersoe's favorite 
lhcrtlleUemaiu,ofCol. ·wm.Pattersou hymns, was sung, and then the audience 

The closrng scene in the earthly career was dismissed. The serviees through-
of one of nature's noblemen, Colonel out were impressively conducted, nnd 

lHE WEEKLY GATE CITY. - OCTOBER 31, t&'.i'1-:-

11 

f William Patterson, was enacted, to-day, the large audience present realized that 
and his mortal remains now he in their the example of this eminently goo,l man 
narrow, windowless palace of rest. Be- was worthy of emulation.

A PIONEER GONE. 

Death of the Venerable Colonel 
Wllllam Patterson Last 

Wednesday Night. 
tw�cn the hours of 8 and 10 o'clock, this -- --
morning, a la1ge concour�c of fnen.ls o( 
the deceased called at the residence, No. 

, 326 South Seventh street, to view, for 
the last tiwc, the familiar face of the 
venerable patriarch. The remains re
posed in the north parl01· and were con
tained ir. a rich black broadcloth casket. 
Upon. the casket and about the room was 
a profusion of choice flowers, among 
which was a floral pillow of white rosce, 
tube roses and dahlia�, bearing the words 

1 "Grand Pa," in purple heliotropes. This
I wa, from Norman Moody, the great 

grand child of the deceased. Another 
band�omc piece was a wreath of white 
roses and dahlias from Miss Lo
max. A sheaf of ripened wheat, 

I: 
bound with a garland of white pinks and
tube roses, from Mrs. Starkwathcr was

I: among the floral offeriugs. There were
a great many beautiful boquets from 
friends and rclat i ves�. ______ _ 

tthc ��t� qLity�
_ JUL"'\' ... ), 18,>0. = 
· nLned In Keol:nk :?ostof!ice aa Second•Olau

?d:£LLcr. 

Biowrapbical Sketch··The First Pres• 
byteJ'ian Elder in Iowa··A Liberal 

and Prominent Citizen. 

Colonel William Patterson, one of 
the oldest residents and a venerable 

.,,.,.,i-� of th,• w,•ll "-"'"' 11 >-t,•nmhoat < ,.,.. citizen of Keokuk. qui�tlv expired at 
tain, """""' �10,·uini:-. at hi& residence, Ne>. 326 South Seventh 

1>.K\'l'H OF 'I'. B. P.\1'1'.EHSOX. 

The many friendb of Thomas Ben- street. Wednesday evening, October 
ton Patterson in this city and else- 23. He bad been failing in 

health for seveml months past and d\U· where were pained to learn of his ing the past two we&ks his condition
death which occurred at the old Pat- ht1s been critical, death hoin1r momen
terson home on Seventh aucl Timea ta1ily expected. It resulted from gen• 
streets at 2 :.'>5 o'clock, Sunday morn- era) rlebility and loss of vitalitv incident

to old a�e. ing. He was engaged in the discharge Colonel Patterson WM among Jhe
of his duties as captain of the steam- citizens of Keokuk who have attained 
er Colonel Patterson on the work of prominence throu1?h their course of ac
river improvement at Fort Madison, iion as citizens, solditirs, business men.

. . . He wa� a native of Wvthe oountv. Vir-when he was taken 1uck w1th 1ntla- ginia, and was born March 9, 1.802. H.is
mation of the stomach, several days

' 
,a1L11,, ,H,ru JL•��pli _a�d Jirne Patter

ago. He grew wol"Se: and, Saturday it,I. Lull ho :it Yl;!!lnHt. The father
morning the steamer ran down to ,v.1� b�rn �1,_lwck i3ndgo county, that

•....;.;..,.;.._c.c.____ �t t • 10 l, 6,, :,a.., was reared on a 

-



--

.. 
-

way depot. e wa, the fir11t instigator 
of buildina: • Prasbytenan ohurch. ana 
contributed $5,000 for tbe erection of 
tile s11me. He also subscribed liberally 
toward 1>11 road�. He was president of 
tbe Keokuk and Northwestern railway, 
extending from Keokuk to Mt. Pleas
ant, and was three times elected mayor 
of Keokuk, first in 1860, then in 1865 
and again in 1866. He was also alder• 

IL/-1 
Death of Mrs. Lucy Fletcher Kel

logg in the Ninety - Eighth , 
Year of Her Age. 

Rou1anti<• Care.er as '!!old by .Herself

She Remembered \Then Wash-

iu�ton Died. 

11 man for three years. In 1838 he was 
elected a member of the first legislature 
of tbe territory of Iowa, and was sev- Mrs. Lucy Fletcher Kellogg died at, 
era! times elected to the upper and lower 4: 30 o'clock Saturday morning at the 
house of tbat body. He was a member home of her daughter, Mrs. Chas. P. 
of tbe constitutional convention which 'Birge, on Seventh and Bank streets, 
convened in lowa City in 1857, and aged ninety-seven years, eleven 1· 

was postmaster of Keokuk saven years, months and six days. She was in . 
holding that office under Pierce's and such excellent health and spirits dur- J 
Buchanan's administrations. ing the summer, that her friends I 

In the cburoh of his adoption Colonel hoped she would live to her ninety
Patterson was a leading member for · 'eighth birthday anniversary and persixty years. He was the first elder of )laps rou�d out a full century of lifethe_old school _Pres�vterian chur!Jh, hsre. �be retained conscioulmesa towhich was tbe first m 101'.Va, havin_g 'the last and her demise was easy andbeen chosen to tbat office while a res1- · . 
dent of West Point, in 1837. He was 1 �amless. Old age was th� cau@e of

THE LATE COLONEL PATTERSON. one of tbe chief movers and most lib- death. When she was eighty-four 
---------------- . eral donors to the erection of west• years old she wrote down some of the
In, ru. Culuncl Patterson's e:r1rndfatber minster PresbyteriB,n church. events of her life which were im· 
-vns llo1·1, in Hollnie Scotland, and on In 1839 a controversy b�ving arisen pressed on her memory, and this
att oin•V!! to Lh� age of m•turity omi- between the citizens of Clark county, manuscript was printed by her sou, 
grated to the �ni�e� States and settled Mo., in regard to the extension of the W. E. Kellogg, making a handsomenn � farw 1n \ 1r::1n_1R, where he. c�>n- northern boundary of that state, the pamphlet of twenty-three 16 mo.
t11JU, <t to _hv� ounng the rem�1mng people of Iowa resisted the claim, 8'.nd pages. From it are gleaned the factsrears o_f h1s live. He h11d a family of determined that tbe boundary line here recorded. She was born in Sutfive chtldron! and Joseph P,Hterson, should follow the Des Moine_s river ton, Mass., October 28, 1793, herwbe!1 h& atta1n�d _the age of msnb�d, to its mouth. The . sheriff of father being Ebenezer Fletcher whorecnved a small piece of land. Durmg Clark county, in uudertak1ng to serve , t d 11 fa. near S�tton 1829 be 1n company with Colonel Pat- le�al processes for the collection of opera 8 a sma rm . · 
terson wont to Marion county, Mo., taxes over thi� territory, was arretted Some years after the marriage of her.
near Hannibal, and there Colonel Pat- by the sheriff of Van Buren county and fat?er to  h�r mothe1·, Mary Goldt
terson's father continued to reside un- lodged in jail. The contest 11:rew ao wait, the fan:uly moved to C1·oydon, 
til bis removal to Keokuk, wheru he hot that war between the contending �- H. There Mr. Fletcher engaged 
died in 1850. The mother parties seemed imminent, and Colonei tn merchandis:ngand after five years 
pasbed to the btyond while a Patterson was commissioned colonel of returned to l\Iassachusetts and en
re11ident of Kentucky, in 1810. militia by Governor Luoaa, of Iowa, �aged in fa1·mlng near Worcester, 
Colonel Patterson received the �dvan- and authorized to raise a _ regiment of

f
�. here the family Jived for eighteen 

tages of a common school education. In troops. In accorctance with the gov- ears. Recounting her early recol• 1822 he was united in marriage to Miss ernor's ordinance, "General Order No. actions she said: Eleanor Johnson, a native of Maryland. 1," the company was raised and order- "1 r;member when WashingtonFrom that date until 1829 he took ed forward, but the mat er was amica- died which occurred when ws were cb9:rgeof his father's far':° in KenLucky, bly arranged without the �heddine;. of
i·ving in Croydon when I was in mywh1cb he conducted w1tl' more than blood, and the boundary hne establish- 1 

th l\Iy father at the time ordinary succcs9. It was during the ed in accori:lan.:e with the claim of even )'.ear. 1 • • .• 

ve11r 1829 that be, in company with bis Iowa. The settlement of tbe difficulty was a lieutenant m a mthtia com
wife and four ob1idren, m�ved to Marion I referred to was in a e;reat measure due 

I 
pany • I r�member how he was 

county, Mo. After a re&idence thero of· to the influence and enere;etic action of �reseed-with a long blue �oat, me�al 
three \'oars be settled on a fl.rm which Colonel Patterson. l>uttons and yellow facmgs; with 
he bad purchased in Sangllmon county, The good wife of Colonel Patterson I small clothes and vest of the same 
111. Thero ho continued to reside aatil died April 2, 1880, on the fifty-eii?hth dolor; with long white stockings
1837, whoa h6 came to Iowa, and locat- anniversary of their wedding. On the 4nd cocked bat, with a long black
ed llt Wost Point. '£here he and fiftieth anniversirry of their marriaa:e Jiibbon tied on his left arm as a badgetwo brothers-in-law �urcbased the, Colonel Pa.trnrson and wife celebrated qf mourning for Washington." town silo of Wost P01nt, all three their golden wendinir with a large num- • In Worcester she spent her youthlocating on farms adjoining the ber of friends, five of whom were pres-

�
nd there she enjoyed common school town site, _They sold lots and . ent on the occasion: fifty 3'.ears before. dvantages. Tnere her father kept aimproved_ LbC' site, an_d Colonel Patte�- Colon�l Patterson 1s survived by the avern. Among her acquaintanca,son remnmed a_ resident th11ro un_t1l followtnl? children: Mrs. n,. P. Creel, irere the family of George Bancroft 1846, when he disposed of the maJor Mrs. S. T. Marshall, W. A. Patterson, .,,_ . . ''Wb I 8, ' portion of bis intJrests in that locality S. T. Patterson, Mrs. N. Starkwatber, qne �is�onan. , en was .1X,: 

and removed to Keokuk. Miss Ella Patterson and T. B. Patter-

f.

en, sne says, ·I went to boardm., 
Oa taking up bis residence in this son. The dec:eased was one of the best hool a _t Sutton, whe�e I learned 

city Colonei Patterson engaged in pork known and most venerable residents of ome thmgs not taught tu the com-
cuttmg and packing and also in mer- Keokuk, and retaiued and mjlrited the on schools of tho� days, such as 
ohand1sing. The latter business he respect of the entire community. eography with the use of maps, 
continued for a number of years, when Arrangements for the fun11ral have ,eedle work, drawing and painting in 
be withdrew from it, but kept on the not yet beqn perfected. �-ater colors, and I was much inter• 
pork: packing enterprise un�il 1�82. D;e , ested iu studying them. Before my 
was the first one tu en2;8'.ge 1n this bn_s1� boarding school experience, when I ness !1-t Keokuk:. He built an extensive 71-' � :e QE>al :c ([, itu � �as thirteen, my sister, Fanny, andpack111:g house at the end of Fourth V.,...�,J - Jhyself went into a town adjoiningstreet JD 1853. :.: OCTOBER 4, 1891. = Worcester to learn the art of braid-In 1850 Colonel Patterson purchased Entered In Keokuk Postolfice as Second-Cius • t Afte that we could earowhat was formerly known as the Pat- Matter. i,,ng 8 raw· r 

d terson house, now the Hotel Keokuk, our _own clothes. N�w Englan. peo• 
and also built the stone house on the 

�--'-_.,;,i.....-..,,,:;::-=.----.__. __ __. 
J?l� m those days w�re very mdus-

1,.,,. wluoO i, now tOe W•b
r 

,.u. ,.,ou,. My fatbo, owned a ,mall 



· d h f The rlcath of l\Ir�. Col. Pllttcrson oc-sufficient income:to supply h1s aug - many being of narrow escapes ro� farm and a nice home out liad not at n ·denti- pf the journey are related, tera with all their wants. But the> danger. At the Mammoth cave m curred yesterday after�oan at 3 :30, an� I war of 1812 coming on, the straw Kentucky two of the boys came very was briefly announced lil our yesterday s business failed and we changed our near getting lost, they having en- issue. The funeral will take place tobusiness. , We got a couple of looms tared the cave without a guide: An morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock from West-and set them up in our east room amusing incident was the family'� D minster Presbyterian Church. Rev. r. and we took cotton yarn loosing their reckoning and stopping t,:-om the factories, which were on the bank of a stream to wash. Craig will officiate. The remains can be beginning to spread in Mas- They thought it was Saturday and viewed at the family residence from 10 sachusetts, and wove shirtings, did not discover that·it was the Sab- o'clock a. 01. until 1 o'clock p. m. Mrs.ginghams and bed tickings for the bath until the next day• They Col. Patterson was one of our oldest resifllctories and for ourselves, as crossed the Mississippi river on a dents, and was loved, honored and respectEnglish goods were not to pe had. ferry boat at Memphis. Then for Of No. 20 yarns we made fine ging- three days they were crossing the ed by all wbo knew her. qams of light and dark colors \Vhich I swamp bottom landa. Their vehicles Eleanor Johnsen was born on the 21stwere good enough in times of war ' were sadly disfigured and the family of A.pril, A.. D. 1802, in Aune Arundel Co.,Later in her narative_ Mrs. Kel�og,:, l walked most of the way. 1 State of Maryland, lllld in young child-tells of her accompanymg her 111ster I When l\.Ib:lden was reaclled Mr. h d d with her parents to Adnir Fannie and husband "to the far wes1, Kellogg soon traded his store for a 00 move t k ll mother beinrr to Cbatauqua county, N. Y." Thiel' plantation where they remaiQ.ed two county, Keo u� Y· er . o jburney of 500 miles she relates in years, and owned thirteen slaves. soon after a widow nnd Col. Patters11ndetail. It was made in a large cov- Then they moved to a plantation on having lost his mother, the Colonel's fntherered wagon drawn by a large yoke of I Lake Bisteneau neav the home of married Ellen Johnaon's mother and the oxen and a strong horse at the rate Mrs. Kellogg's siste.r, Mrs. John Aid- two families were reared together in oneof twenty miles a day. In those! en. Tbis 1aet rem.oval occurred in house When on the 2d day of A.pri I,days there were no steamboats and I 1843 or 1844. Their plantation con- 182<> • Wm. Patterson was married tothe Hudson wa� crossed in a "horse-, sisted of 100 acres in corn and 100 Ele::ior Johnson, they were both in theirlfoat." After six weeks they reach· 1in cotton. Peaches and figs were 20th year. Thus they have known eache<l their destination, a romantic spot the chief fruits raised. While they other from very childhood. . In the thick woods. "We were in did not suffer for the necessaries of They resided in KonJucky til� 182?good health," she stated, "and we life the family had to forego many of and then moved to_ the wilds of )�1.SSour!, & :> � t 1ent lo work contentedly in the the conveniences and most of the near Palmyra, hopmg_ to mnn�m1t their 
!
::s .n .., -5 * * l\tt1e log cabins though we had left ln:xuries. slaves, 60 that they my�ht not violate t\1e "' c Jl o �handsome and spacious dwellings in In August 1844 the husband suil- Jaw in relation to f:ee1og t�em and still � c: _:! i\{asaachusetts." The following win- denly died from a congesUve chill. not be bound to give secunty to t1

1
11 �tat�, fr

.;:,
� :gter she engaged in teaching a back- After his death she eold the planta- as w� the law of Ke!ltucky. f /e , f g; � woods school at $1.25 a week and I tion and the family removed to N£1w the pnme cause off thtebir . reml ova rom o"' r;:1 ..:-t h t ht tu Ke tuckv was to ree eir s aves prop- 1»"' =board. The nex summe_r s e aug Orleans, w�ere her son Au�us s was n lonel's father, as well as him- � _g "'A....; t summer school at $1.50 a week and engaged with a commercial house. erlr b The cothoroucrhly convinced many � ... ::J • 0 board .. That was au eventful sum- There they remained about two sel , eca;ie thatm�dern slavcrvwas iuju- :::�.§�I"mer fol' her as she thus- relates: months, but that year the cholera y_ears �-� or:◊ master and slave ·and that t'ull c:; ;,-o g ·� -�"Boarding• in the family where plague prevailed in New Orleans and fioud a I t� all was essentini to a good : .; t:.<;,:.� 1 lived Wll8 a young man they packed their goods and re- re� ti:e gover�meot ns well as accepta- t:;; � __g s::rfrom Burlingto�, Vt., by moved to Oberlin, Ohio, where they ��e to the Supreme Being. �:: a�.:: tbe name of Tif.\lS Kellogg, of arrived April 101 1849, and where her The freed their slaves, and in 1833 re- t:; g O ... tgood deportment aml steady habhe, daughtilr Mrs. Jamee A. Fairchild, movel to the state of Illinois, and settled � � ., � ... _to whom J. became in � short timi'l whose husband was president of at Irish Grove, and removed again in 1837 � ll j 3 � engaged, and was married the next Oberlin college lived. With them to West Point, Lee Co., Iowa, and finally, xa "'...,..., "winter. It was on Februal'y 7, 1819, they took two black servant women. in 1846 came to Keokuk.that that eve.,..t ,. ck place and I was I Since 1857 Mrs. Kellogg had made Thei; marriage was si�gula�Jy hagpy,twenty-five years old." I her home in Keokuk with her and, as they were_ lovers ID ch1ldhoo , so For ll time her kusband engaged in daughter, l\.Irs. Charles P. Birge. they were lovers till de�tb separated them clearing some land which lif# had Mrs. Kellogg wlj.s tµe mother of six on yestertlay. They hved and loved f?r-bought nti<1r the village afterwards children, two of whom are dead. The 58 ;rears to a day._ As she was �lre��e� 10known ns Ashville, but later engaged surviving ones are C. A. Kellogg, W. white, ?n he; brida\iay

<ido� t c tAp�fin merch,1.ndising. In 183Q they re• E. Kellogg and Mrs. Lucy P. Birge, of Apnl, 1822, ���o w�iitc f:it�e tomb'.moved to Jamestown:, N. Y.
1 

and of Keokuk, and Dr. Geo. M. Kellogg, 1880, she was ro equally lovely nor went heavily into business but be of Los Vegas, N. M. She -was a The two sci;n<:5 �e shed but rath�r retailed in about three years. In 1838 woman of refined tastes and was I �h_o1;1Jd on;bea�arvest is f�lly ripe for theMr. Kellogg went to Matagorda, versed in standard literature. All J?1�y-igs· d th: great store house ready toTexas, making the voyage by sea, who knew the kindly old lady loved \ sic _e, �h olden grain. via the Gulf of Mexico, and the next and esteemed her as one of the best reWh�t Ile 2;_nd iµiq \ovely ie��on i� tbo Jsea�on he returned . to sett!e up his of women. . , 58 .\'"iu·,; of :Mrs. Patterson wedded life! , affa1�s and tak;e . b1� (a�1ly south. �be ftl!leral will GCCt�r from the I She not only reigned II very queen but aThe Journey to Cmcmnati wa� made 1·es1dence at 3 o'clock th1s afte�no�n. priestess, in her household, commanding aon a flat boat and. the faro�ly re- Rev. W. A. Pratt, of the Umtar1an, lovin..,. loyalty and implicit obediencemained there until August, 1839. church, will conduct the services. through the all powerful principle of jua-The husband having located at Min· · tice and }eve.
den, Claiborne Parish, La., the I Her whole life is a chapter of cheerful-family started overland in � barouch KEOKUK OQNSTITUTIQN ness and beauty, without ostentation ornd covered wagon .. In six weeks 

:J . 0(:,, 
show, and had she commanded the wealth• .c,o� � _11event,y-flve UOKUK, FBIDAY, APRIL \� of all tbe world, still her life would have miles of the1_r dest1naboI1.. a�d had 

AT REST. 
been one of busy mdustry, as it was, and not had a 1·amy day or any kind of full of good offices and charitable works. bad weather. 'l'hen, in an-unaettl&d ---- Wealth and luxury were her servants not wilderness, they got a wetting and DE.I.TU OF ANOTHER OF KEO- her master.three d the family were severely ill I 1u1a,8 OLD PIONEBB8. Her deep nnd abiding faith inn better from fever. At night-and WQeo ___ state of exfatence beyond the grave, was not, traveling they lived very 'I'he E•d or ,. u r I d ,v 11 8 not 1.1 mere belief, an opinion, but it was n comfortably in a tent.. Numerous 

�
.,

If:. 
an e pent I fact, a truth, visible-both seen and felt.

•
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A NOTED ARTIST. 

John Octavius Anderson Died This Morn• 
in,g at His Home In 

Keokuk. 

have engrossed much of his attention 
and sklll. It ls difficult to say in 
what he ex\:elled or in which he was 
the most skilled. By nature and <:OUNTl: PA,s1;�S A 

training he was an artist, capable Of A J.nn� LH" ,rnd one Foll or U•t1ful11-work in the many forms, in a single 11nd '.lood Deed•.-Death of M •· 
one or which most artists are special- Geor&e w. Smtih, 
ists. His attention to details, his ac- The line of the piooeere and old Mt--
curacy of description, his eye for colors !ere of Lea c,1lluty are fast thinuiugand the genius which he possessed for 
seeing and portraying the beautiful In down. Within the past y8ftr over 8 aoore
the world around him, these are a of the grey haired veterans who came to

few of his notable characteristics. this county and commenced the ftrst work 
Many of his finest paintings are of civilization have passed to their re

owned by citizens of Keokuk. One of ward, and few are the survivors. And tohis best. "The Water Carrier" is the 
John Octavius Anderson died this property of Ed. s. Carter. Mrs. KU- day, we are called upon to add another

morning at the famlly home, 217 South bourne possesses several of his can- name to the death-roll that of 
Tenth street, at 8: 45 o'clock. Death vases, and other people are proud of William 0. Stripe, a man advauoedwas \:aused by consumption, and he their specimens of the work and art of in years, but active in body and mind. had been in failing health for the past John Anderson. Some of his best Hie death occurred at bia residence, 718three years. About three weeks ago pieces are owned and in the studio of 
he returned to Keokuk from Mexico Mr. Freeman, the famous American ar- )forth Seventh street, at 12:2/S o'olook 
and has been ill smce that time. tist. The family will endeavor to this afternoon. He bad only been ill 

He was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, secure some of these paintings for ainoe Friday, the 17th ioat., and bad!\larch 21, 1856, and came to Keokuk, their own keeping. ever tbt1u been able to be out OD with his parents, the following year. Mr. Anderson's life was beautiful. 
:.Iuch of his life has been spent abroad In him were blended the attributes and Tnes<l1<y, 21st. Re died surrounded by
and in travel, but he always claimed qualities which unite to make a man his wife aud all bis living childreu, bn 
Keokuk as his ... ome. He was educat- in the image of God, a worthy being pasaed away unoonsoioue of their p
ed in the schools here, and in 1876 and whose eyes saw the truth and the euoe. Hie deiith "l'!MI caused by plenro1877 he attended the McMichen Art In- beauty and the love In the world and pneumouia. Mr. Stripe wae one of tllstitnle at Cincinnati, Ohio, under the whose hand portrayed for the less for-
instruction of Mr. Noble, who took an tunate the wonders of the unseen. All beet known citizens iu Lee oonnty. • H
ac·live interest in Mr. Anderson. By that he did or said showed the spirit w1111 a man of the etrioteet integril.f
hi>< advice, John went to Europe and of truth and patience and noble worth kind to hie wife and children, and activeto the school at Munich, Bavaria. He that was his. Only yesterday as he and energetic in 1,ublio mattere, and iithere Joined a class under the tuition lay on his death bed and talked with ie with deep regret that the aewaof !<'rank Uuveneck, the famous painter, his sister, he said, speaking of the 
who took the (•lass to Florence, Venice dust as it blew by the house: of his death will be received. 
and Rome to study. Ile stayed in .. Isn't the dust beautiful? Oh, the William C. Stripe waa born in Wool
E11n>1w [our years and then reutrned world is so beautiful, life is so grand. wioh, England, the Hat of EniJ•home. See the coloring ln that dust, !lee the land's great military academy for en-I�or a while he was a teacher in purples, the heliotropes. Life ls 181 Washington university, St. Louis, Mo. beautiful and even death ls beautiful." gineera lllld artillery,January ltitb, 2.
He then went to New York and opened That was th� tPlrit of the man whom Bia father William Stripe, WIIB asnrveyor
a studio at 822 Broadway, painting death has claimed as his own. Yes- and civil engineer and transmitted to bia
water colors and etchings, principally. terday he asked for his colors and anna th888 natural talent.a wbiob madeHe afterwards went to Chicago and brushes to complete a picture of the him noted in t:.JB native land. Hiti motherpainted some pictures of war scenes, A.ns<'hntz road, which was his last • li O l baltle panoramas, and the like. He work. He was not strong enough for was th9 daughter of Rev. Wll am n •
chere organized a corps of painters the work, even though his spirit was ver, a Bsptis\ minister of oonsidetable
whom he had known abroad, special- willing to paint with his dying hands talent and learning. Mr. Stripe 'IH8ists, true artists, skilled men, among the beauties of nature. He passed educated in Liverpool, oontinaing in  whom were such noted painters as away quietly and calmly this ll)orning, school until he was fourteen years of.Chase. 1-'reeman and Reinhart. and l1is spirit softly winged Its flight 

After his residence in Chicago he to the God who loaned it. age. In 1840 be embarked in the ebip 
again went to Europe and studied in He is survived by his mother, l\frs. "John Taylor" for the United States.
Paris and London. While In Paris this Mary .J. Anderson; two sisters, Miss The veaeel was a large oae, and this, itat !me he attended the famous Julien �fary .T. Anderson, and l\lrs. \V. J. II.rat voyage, was a very disastrous one, sehool. He came back about 1889 Roberts; and three brothers, Jas. H., a terrible storm being encountered andand again opened a studio in New Samuel W .. and 'William E. Anderson. 
\"ork city. His health failing, he tbeebip being driven to la11d and wrecked 
\:ame to Keokuk and later went to ---------------� off the island of Cuba. Most of the ore,r 
the Pacific coast, making sketches and and p8866ngere, including • paintings of the scenery and people fi;b,c 

were picked ap b:, anotbar Y-1thero>. lie then went back to New 
York and from there to 'rryon, N. C., laocled ID New Orleana, wbitber le P'°" 
for his health. He was' in Keokuk in 11 � 1888, oaeded to l'�n Kacliaon. Kr. Bki()e 
tlw ·sut'nmer of 18!!7, but spent last win- ===�======-=•·=====�· for a time aaaooi6te editor 0,. tba l'at
tPt' in Mexico. In April he returned lladiaon .Deinocra, and WNaftlBrWRiil en• home very ill and has remained here DIED. 

gaged !n keeping a hotel whe� the since that. passing away peacefully this l:Sl'liIPi.-At the reeidenoe No. 718 North morning at the family home. ll&venth aireetilal 12:25 p. m. Monday, Feb:;:r[ present Kasten h�uee now atands. In
.Mr. Anderson was one of the leading 27th. 1888, Wi lam C. Btrtpe. agod 76 1ean, December, 1840, he removed to Keokukmonth 1111d U da7a. artists of this country, and specimens Faneral from the reeidence at 2:SO p. m.,To- and in the next year 888Umed oontrol olof his art are scattered all over the da7. Februaq SSth, 1888. Friend• of the fsmU, the St. Oharlea hotel, which he sold outl'nlted States. He was fonder of are in rited to attend. 

in 1852 IUld then took obar e of the real-I>ainting in oils than any other form of l;;,;;.;..;.;...,;.;,;.;;.. ............................... ....,....,..,......,_ ........ I 



ea·ate b118in- of Jnoge Oharlea Maeon, geon or the Snnta Fe railroad in the ter- :Medical &ll6001atfon. Ttlt>y visited f e whioh oomprise:i two-fifths of what was ntorv or New Mu:co, Re WI\!! nlso principal medical iustitntioos of Gerknown as the "halt-breed distriot" in- having a l11rge privute prf:otice in La;; mauy, England, Scotland, HollanJ, Belolnding the oity of Keokuk. Upon the Vt1gas. Auout o yt>ar ago Dr. C!eaver gium ar.u Switzerlnnd while abroad. Dr.r,doption of the internal revenue was hCUt ly atta<:l.ed with tl,ia Jillicnlty, Cleaver was four times elected prt>eidt>nt law, he was appointed aeeietaut from wb:ch be lmd suffered for aovernl ot the Keokuk Medical society. Re st,>od United States internal revenue asseese�, I years, am1 at 01111 time waq not e::q�ct!'d in the front ranks of the medical pro.which poeition he filled oapably until to live ,vh1le here. His wife, son Hllrry, fetsion, was int.erested in the Keokuk 
the offloe was aboliebl'd, elevrn rears I and Dr. 'Scroggs were with Lim at tho NBtional bank, Water Work!!, Loan andlater. For four years he "'88 employed tim .. of bis <lee.th, the latter L11viug left Building, Libror;r and other associations;by the government 88 olerk and aseistant hl're a few days ogo. wRs a kiod, loving father and husband,engineer in the construction or the canal ' Dr. Olean•r was Lorn in Cente1 ville, and was one of earth's nobleml'n. Hishere, and be afterward ori�ina�d, for., WMbiugton county, Pa. Feb. 17� ', 18J�. lo.:,s is deep!� feU by all. Io politics he nished the plans and sopenntended the and was the son of John and Anme wns o repnbhoan. He was al110 a prom•oonstruotion of the present system of I Cl .. av�r. His father was 11u extensive inent member of the First Baptist ohorobwaterworks here, whioh were completed · drover £r.nd cattle dtnler, in poli iCEI n of this city. tea months after the wc>rk was began, I ;vJ.ig sud ubolBtionist and in religou a Dr. Cleaver was m11rried to bis pnieentand b• hae since been employed . QuBker. He died in 1866 and his wife wife-Miss ClariEea Bracken-who a,uas ai,perintendent, aeoretary and I it• 1874. Dr. Clf'aver aebistod bis rather vives him, in Joly, 1868, at her home in chief engineer of the same until Beptem- on tl!e farm until he was 15 Jenrs of 1. M.t Pleb8ant, Ohio. Ol his ohildren ber let, 1887, when he was wooeeded by age, when he left home to attend r obool he bae five living: Mrs. H. J. Lander.Omer Jones. He is survived by his wife, at New Lisbon, Columbia county, Pa., I of Muscatine; Mrs. O. H. Hain, efformerly Miss EFze. Anderson, daughter under the direction of the Society of Dee Moin81i; Aire. 0. B. Whitney, of Om-of William Anderson, of Fort MRd�o, Friends, and from wbt,b be graduated aha; Mrs. Dr. J. A. Boroggs, of Keoflrat warden of the Iowa state prison, in 18!1, his tutor in Greek and Latin bav- kuk; and Harry T. Oleaver, with bis whom be m�rried in 1849, an_d by ei:r. out ing been the fbmoua Olement C. Vallan-ltatber at Laa. V�gae. One eon, Dr.of ele,,.;n ohddreo; Iowa, wtfe �f A. J. digb11m, prominent as a democratic leader John Oleaver, died 10 Loe Angeles, Cal.,Zwart, of Dea Moines; Fredenok H., in Ohio during the war. After gradua- in Deet>mber, 1884. Mre. Lauder andolerk in the auditor's office ot the Wab- ting, young OJeaver cnmmenoed the aBd Mrs. Whitney will arrive here to-116h railway at Chioago; George II., 88- study of medicine under Dr. T. night troci MllSO&tine. Mrs. Hain willlis�nt engineer of tbe Keokuk water- Green in Lisbon. At the end of three &!"rive to-morrow morniog from Deeworks; Mi• I.Jda; Frank, in the offloe of years be entered into partnecahip with Moines.t he waterworks, Harry and Mary, all of bis preceptor, oontinuing in practice withKeokuk. him unm 1846, when Dr. Green removed The funeral will oocnr at 2:30 p. m., to Pittsburg. Dr. Cleaver oontinued in 
to-morrow rrom the reaideDoe, R&v. Dr. practioe at Lisbon until 1848, when he I floyt officiating. -�------ removed to Wapello, Louisa oounty, IR. WRll�-P:SDAY ox,t�<:;. :so,·.i.l!J:er: �"1 1s .• - j Here be became quite prominent in med-

o. 

l , ' ical practice and in local politics, beingllnally elected state sanator, serving from 1854 to 1858. Upon bis retire-• .r ,\ ?t: l ARY . ! 1, l 8� 8• • ment from this offloe be oame to Keokuk, 
I) R. (;J1}J AVE Il, D ICA D. I where he took charge of tbe government· hospital in the Estee bouee in 1862,Hl.S un�u,E (l(;CLRS AT I.AS VImAs, whioh position he held until the close of.'1EW llll:i.XlCO, THIS IIIOK!'1?\G, 

the w11.r. In 1862 he also aooepted the The ne�.-.. •,d Om, or Iowa'" �JoMt Promt• chair of professor of obstetrioe and 0•0� Phy�lclauij-B•lef Sketch. dilileases ot. women in tb� Colle"e of of Ru1 L1fe. • o ·u D J A 8 thi t oon Physicians and Sur�eone in tbie oitv, and .w.rs. r. . . croggs s oren · d a· t h t b h sbanJ 1-0 in 1865 he was elected president ot thereoe1v;; a 1epa o com er u , L V N M · t ti that Dr college, serving as such until 1881, whenes eg119, ew ex100, s a ng j H. T. Oleaver bad died this morning at he was made dean ot the facnlty. HetJe hotel at the springs in that oity, of I hae also served 118 city treasurer. Dr.t. r 4d th re by whi'uh 8 I Olenver was president of the Iowa State, an opera 10n per orm0 e . . stone in the bladu�r was removed about MedJ<}al society from 1861 to 1863 1rndten days ago bv the operation known 891 wa e aleo elected president in 1872. In litbotrit:v. The diepatch stated they 1878, in 0:>mpany with Dr. J. J. M.would leave for Keokuk to-morrow morn- Angear, of Ohioago, formerly of Forting. The remams will probably reach Madison and a lecturer in the medicalhere St1ti;irday morning. Dr. Olea•- Ool!lege here; Dr. Marion Sims ofer left Keokuk for Las Vegas New York, Prof. Pancoet of Philadelin S<lpt�mber to accept° the positions of phio, aDd Dr. Daily of Pittsburg,ohief m':'dical offi'-'tlr of tbe hoepitals of he w11a sent to the British andtha Atcbieou, Top.;ka & Sauta Fe rail- Foreign Medical aasodntion at Ball:i,road at L!is Ve ae r.ud su Jervieii,g sur- England, 11B delegate from the Amerioau

OBITV.1.R11. 

/SJ... 

Lmds Epps, au old and highly esteemed citizen of tine county, died at his home in Dc1 m ll'k ou the 21st im,t. We fiod the followiug obituary of tile doce;1sed in tbc Burlington Jlwd:�ye: "The deceased liv-3:l i11 J:\ew Hampshire till 1836, when he emigrated to Iowa. llis, with two other families commenced the settlement. of Denmark in 183G, w bile Iowa was n part of Wiscom,in Territory, and contarned about 10,000 inhnbitants. He with his nssocinter, by purchasing claims, secured locations for others that were to follow, and lnid the foundation for a. cliurcb, academy and com 
muuity, known and respected in this p:1rt of the State; and it is but truth to say tll'lt to no one living or dead iR the commuoity of Denmark more indebted for whnt they arc than the doceased. Ilis death will leave a vacancy in that community not to be filled. P11tient, kind and per,;evering in anything he undertook, he i;ecmed titted by nature for the place and work allotted. He hail such visions of the spiritual world dur ing hh1 last sickness, he longed to enter on ·his blcssedneEs. He is mourned, but followed 'Tith assurecl hope."

--·--""--�--
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worth, near where the present city of tho thus. llow infinitely greater the iofl.ueooe 

I nil b 11 ""n m h in an1ne name stands. While the buildings for they wi:l then exercise. CnARnY, DO less
____ I "1-- ) t a "� \.V ,, . :t,• this post were being erected, Mrs. Belknap, tbl\n FAITH and HOPE, was a cardioal and a

I 
like a true soldier's wife, ate and slept ullder practical prinoiple in the cbribtiaoity of Mrs. 

-9;

K E O KU K: a tent, until they were ready to be occupied. Belknap; Charity which, if not, as claimed
by one of the master spirits of the world, Subsequeotly she followed her husband to ''the essence of christ;aoity," is at least ooe

Florida, where he had been ordered during of its essential elements-without which itThe Late ll'Ira. Anne Clark Belknap, the campaign with the Seminoles; and, later can have no real existence.

�:ONDAY MORNIKO, DECEMDER 27, 1858. 

[The following biographical notice of the sti ,J she accompanied him to the posts Oil But enoug;h: it is �o�t gratifyin
k
g to

h
know 

late Mrs. Belknap, written by one who en- ' . . that the subJect of this imperfect s etc was 
joyeJl her acquaintance and friendship, will th� Arkansas, Forts Sm1t_h and Gibson, wher_e one whose pr actice in life, no more t�an her

. . . this devoted and noble wife, always of a frail avowed principles, was never called ID ques-be 1Dterest1�? to all who respect trul� est,- constitution, and never in robust health, spent I tion. Truly it may be said, she probably bad
mable quaht1es of character or take an inter• several years more, far removed from those not an enemy on earth; aml that, 
est in the early bi9tory of the We11t.] th d f t d refillements to which "Nooe know bor but tc> lo,re her, 

I . ousan com or s an Nor named her but to praise." Mrs. Anne C ark Belknap was no ordinary be h d been accustomed in early life Did 20 l858 A H b t h d 
1
8 1t ' • Keokuk Dec. , • V. •person. er c arao er approac e as nel\r she complain of this? Never! but remained ' 

perhaps to perfection as any that one ever I th t b ·st· oman nnd Mrs, Anne c. Be111.nap. . a ways e same rue c n 1an w , meets with ; and her life was Olle of vic1ssi- d t d •r d th cvo e w1 e an mo er. tudes such ns but few wc,men encoullter.- Tb 11 t t t d b G B Jk e ga an par ac e y en. e nap With advantages of early educntioll, alld ns- d . tb f l8·'6 ·th'1 · · b. b urrng e war o .. , w1 " ex1co, ill w 1c �ociat�on among_ the most intelligent an� ac- be again distinguisheJ himself, at Palo Alto,
comphshed society, she possessed, 1n a Resaca, and other fie'.iie, is doubtless famil
marked de�ree, that delicate �efinement of iar to the reader. After his death, �biob
manner which ever oharacter1zea the well• occurred in 1851, in Texas, where ho was on
b7cd lady. As such she �as at once reoog- I duty with his troops, Mrs. Belknap, ncoom•
mz�d, whether at the Cap,tol of _our country pallied by her estimable and highly' iotelli
or ID the most remote Western wilds. There gent daugbtera, ca.mo here to join her only
was about her, at all timte, and under all h 

I
son, and make this her ome. circumstances, that rare blending of perfect Referenot1 has been made above to her 

1 sweetness of temper and pleasing dignity -of cheerful nod hnppy temperament, and to the
j d�portmeot that immediately won the respect fact that it was ender her own hospitable , 

and esteem of a.II who came within their infl.u. roof that these beautiful traits were most ,
eoce-sentiments which grew daily in strength strikingly developed. It was there that she
upoll a colltioued acquaintance. ever appeared a true model for her sex, not 

Ever cheerful, yet never frivolous, it was only io all her dome�tio relations, but in its
L 

·I at all times a real pleasure to meet Mrs. Bel-
avocations as well. With what admirable

knap, especially when welcomed at her own system were all of the latter performed; and
door or ullder her own most hospitable roof. what scrupulous neatness and order reiglled,
Who that was often favored with that privi• ever, over the entire premises-in door and
lege can forget the killdly greeting with which out; and this without the lenst apparent bus-

She faded, 'neath the winter'• breath, 
Liko the dowers sho loved 10 wcl I; 

And tba cold be.ml of the angel Death 
Soft on her pure brow foll. 

But not in wrath came the word of doom, 
But in teodernesa a,nd in lovo; 

An1 though it shrouded our hearts in gloom, 
A ,erapb was summoned above. 

The snow-wreath wbitr ,above her breMt, 
Was not moro pure, more fair, 

Than tbe loving hen rt which Jay at rest 
Forever, from sorrow nnd care. 

Tho violet again will bloom in the sprinv, 
And verdure cov�r tho hills, 

The bird< of summer doat on tho wing, 
Ami music be beard in the rills; 

But never more will bloom our dower 
Io this 1vorld of care and �trife, 

Bot in a fairer, sunnier bower, 
'Neath the :Cadele9s tree of life. 

For see the dowers of Jesus are, 
And with gentle, loving hand 

Ili• angols pluck, with tender care, 
Our dearest fo! bis hand. 

M. 

�ey were ever met? And yet how utterly tic, confusion, or ioconveniellce to either vis- &,,
u,

��UlO'ctal. 
free from the slightest tinge of ostelltatious itors or tho household; perfection of house-
dieplay, were the receptions Ulldor that roof. keeping-not the least difficult of arts!- eoxa· :APRIL 29, 1904. 
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!h
ast IR� PARROTT DEADew years o er I e was spen -w�s o er J, 

I 
G. Belknap-with whom she united her for- evidently one of calm and true rational en•
tunes ere ho had yet nttailled high rank and joymeot; '1hile to her friends one of never
distinotion, Mrs. B. cam.a with her husband fll1ling attractions.
to the then far West, more than the third of a But it was as a sincere and genuine, though DISTINGUISHED KEOKUK LADY 
century ago, to lend a frontier lite at what wholly unpretentious, ohristrnn, that the HAS PASSED BEYOND. 

were, at that time, the outposts of our little character of Mrs. Belknap shone forth iu its 
army. Crossing from Greco Bay, one of greatest beauty and loveliness. Tbnt she 
those outpoets, to the Mississippi, and pro- was a true christinn, if oue ever lived, no-

REACHED THE ADVANCED AGE OF oeeding down the latter to St. Louis, she body for a. moment doubted who knew her 
NEARLY EIGHTY-FOUR. 

passed this pvint over thirty years ago, when well. It was clearly mirrored upon her ever 
j lhere was not yet a human habitation here, calm and serene countenance, alld evidenced 

save perhaps the wigwams of the Sacs and in the daily acts of her life; yet she never 

I 
Foxes, old Black Ilawk, Keokuk and their obtruded her religion upon others, nor made 
associates; long, in fact, ere even the Terri- a public display of it, to attract the world's 
tory of Iowa was ushered into oxister.ce, and gnze-if not to enlist its praise! Nor does 
while it still formed a part-not of Wisoon- tho writer remember to have ever once hen1·d 
sill, but of Michigan! her condemn, by a single harsh or unkind 

Of what now constitutes the Territory of word, any human �eing, whose opinions or 
Kansas, Mrs. Belknap was perhaps the first creed, bo they what the) might, were not in 
white woman that ever became an inhabitant. accord with her own. If, as she thought, 
Her husband, then Capt1lin Belknap, was or- wroni, it ever s8emed "ith her a source of 
dered to establish a military post on the Mia- real, unfeigned regret, rather than of n. dif
souri, which be did accordingly, probably in forent feeling-so commonly evinced. Oh! 
1827 or '28, with the name of Fort Leaven- what a reformation will that be, if it ever oc-

curs, when all professing cbristinns shall net 

No Woman Held a Higher Place in the 

City Than the Widow of Gen

eral J. C. Parrott. 

Tht death of Mrs. Henrietta Parrott 
occun;ed Tuesday afternoon at a: au

o·c1oct at the family home, 616 Ful·
ton street, where for a week or more
her condition had been critical and her
end but a matter of a short time. Since
January she bad been an invalid and
her death was expected dally this
week. Her death was ex ected and



her children and grandchildren patient- accomnanymg an older sister, r.rs:::=.. -----=-~--�-
! d 

,. Warren of Alameda., Cal. 
Y an sorrowfully awaited the part- Cope whose husband operated a hotel. Of great-grandchildren there are 

mg. in Fort �ladison one of the earliest three: Elizabeth and Margaret Unser
Her demise was occasioned by the hosteleries of the state and arriving at of Chicago and Aline LeBron of Mal-

infirmities of old age and while ex- Fort Madison in 1837. That place was vern. 
peeled and those left behind were pre- then a small village of log cabins and 
pared for it nevertheless the shock of but few people. 
was a painful one. It was a consolation Three years before there had come

THE 
WEEKL' 

y 
GATE ·CITY,

to them that her end was a calm and freom the east a young soldier, a mem• 

/.5'/-

peaceful one, without pain or anguish l:er of the First United State-� Dra• ---------------
. ancl that she had Jived to enjoy a ripe goons, by the name of J. c. Parrott, SEPTE)IBER 13, 1 900. 
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�� DR HILLIS-1·s· DEADthe community. • :Mc.nti:ose now stands. In this fort a:11
X 0 11'omaa 1n the city cheld a ·higher captam of one of the companies was 

place ill( the esteem of her friends. For Nathanial Boone, a son of that Daniel 
tei.rs she has, be� <;OJ:\Sidered a cit- Be:one who had carved civilization ou11 
lzen whose long life was a' reward or wild Kentucky and whose name ts After a Long, Useful Resi-
for her many virtues. She was char!- known by every man and child. At 
table and benevolent, accommodating times this fort ls also said to have 
and gracious in everything she did and J:1eld such men as General Winfield 

dance in Keokuk.

she retained all of her faculties and Scott and General Robert E. Lee. 
was one of the most entertaining of The wedding of Miss Buckhalter WAS CLOSE TO MANY HEARTS
speakers, not only upon events ot the tnd Mr. Parrott took place In Ito� 
long ago early history of this part ot !l.ladison on September 4, 1838, and 1� 
the west, but upon other subjects as was one of the early weddings o:J And Followed a Brilliant ,var Hedord 
well, she being a well educated woman Michigan territory. The minister wa� 
of deep observation and thought. Rev. Ewing of the Presbyterian 

After the death of the lamented Gen- church of West Point, and the only 11· 
eral Parrott, his widow as the surviv• censed minister in the district at that. 

Wltb a Long Practice as a 
Prominent Pbyslclnn. 

Ing head of the family, was more than time. 
ever endeared to her children. Her General Parrott's term of enlls Dr. D. B. Hillis died Sunday morning
birthday anniversaries were always 1uent had expired and he was In th� at 8:42 o'clock. He had been ill for some
made days of a family gathering and tr-J.ding business at Fort Madison, � time, but seemed improved until a week
her children and grandcnildren show- ing the first merchant of that place, ago when he suddenly became worse and
ered her with kindness and attention. hi� customers being mostly Indians. sank rapidly to his death.
Their love for her was marked. I In 1852 they came to Keokuk to Jive, He never recovered from the shock of

She was an active m6mbe,r of Tor-J before railroads and modern steam• the _sudden death of his son, Oscar B.
rence "'oman's Relief Uorps No. 100, beforerailroads and modern steamboats Hll_hs, who died suddenly in Omaha 
tei�g the chaplain of the order and l fo'.lowed the windings of the rlver1 whil.� clerk of the_ f:deral court tht>re.
takmg a great interest in the work of and when Indians roved what are now Pre, 10usly Dr. H11l1£ had been very
this organization as Jong as her health lied fields and little villages in thEJ robust, but he began to decline at once
would permit. Parrott Circle of the 1e of Iowa. General Parrott dleq and became the mere shadow of bis 
Laclies of the G. A. R., tJears her name e on October 17, 1898, after a long former self. His nervou., system gave
and the name of Parrott 1s connected d useful life. His tiUe was won way entirely and there ensued :i. number 

m.ilh th<> "'�" h;"tarv of th<> ('onntl'.v tnc civil war to which he took a com• of complications ending in paralysis of

0Sht;a;-; ;;;b�r-�f-Sa�t-J�h�';; i,any which he had raised. one side of the body s��e days ago. 

Episcopal church and a regular attend-
, 

The golden wedding anniversary of, Dr. Hillis, after a brilhant war record,

ance of this church whenever enabled General and Mrs. Parrott was ce!e, practiced medicine in K('{)kuk for

to get out, a good Christian woman. h,ated here in 1888 with most of theh twenty-five years, and no physician ever

Few had lived as Ion in Lee count , children and grandchildren present. became more a p�rt of the home life of

as had Mrs. Parrott, wfo came to l<'o� As one of the earliest settlers iu the familles In v.hlch he was almo.st

:\la<lison in 1837 and to Keokuk in 1852_ 
tl,e ftate, Mrs. Parrott knew and re· worshipped, his cllentele Including tor

She delighted In telling stories of tho membered many of those who began 
early clays and a wealth of history was th<'! hist,Jry of Iowa. She als? knew 
stored in her mind. It was such worn- well the Indians, knew Chief Keo
en as she who made Iowa the great 

1:uck, Chief Black Hawk and others. 
state it now is, by their energy and l 

The death of her hus�and, who had 
worth in the days when the state was so long been a companion, was a se

young and In the character of the ',<'re blow to Mrs. Parrott, and yet she
citizens, depended the future of Wis_J bore up under the Joss and survived
consin territory which Is now the state I him a few years. Her health and fac
of Iowa. u'tles were good, and she was filled

Henrietta Buckhalter was born on with recollections and interesting
.. July 20, 1820, in Philadelphia, Pa., stories of the early history of Keokuk

the Quaker town In the east, and was and this county. She was a remarka
the youngest of a large family of ble woman for her ag� . and was au 
children who were left orphans L)' rc,1,ored. an� belov_ed citizen .. 
the death of their parents when sne Of their eight children but tour sur

was_ quite young. Through the aid and viv
�

: Mrs. Fr�n� LeBron. 'l'homas 
,/

·
asE1stance of her brothers and sister.�, Pai rott and \\ 1lham G. Parrott of K-o

sbe was enabled to receive a gooa kuk and Mrs. Frank J. ·warren of Ala-

edi:cation, and graduated from tbe med:i., Cal. . 
l.Rtlz Semin&J:Y ot Pe�nsylvanla, a There are seven �randch_1ldren as fol-

famoujJ olu•edu.eation�l �Utution •1 Jows: James "'· K1rkpatnck and Bry-

that state l ant M. Parrott of Keokuk; Mrs. Mar-
• • · • ' ct p, l1-! ,.ff garet K. Unser and Frank LeBron, Jr., 

, When sh!!lwaB seve1'tejlµ Y�llfB 0:t of Chicago; Leo P. LeBron of }ialvern, 
t.g:e she call).e out Into the new west, ·

t ick H. "'arren and Dorothy

DR. D. B. HILLIS. 
many years the first families of the city. 
He had to give up practice when his 
Illness came on, but when It was re
ported that he was about to die, promi
nent men came to the house and with 
tears running down their cheeks said 
It seemed like losing one of the family 
to lose Dr. Hillis. He had a usetul and 
eventful lite which came to an honored 
end. 



• 
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�--ms 'LIF'E HISTO'RY. I Iege o Pl:iys ans and Surgeons and ln tress.
David Burk Hillis was born July 24, 1890 was appointed to the chair of th

1
e There was a genera: expression of ad-

f th practice of medicine and Immediate Y mlratlon for the character of Dr. Hillis 1825, near Madison, Indiana. His a er . 1 ted resident of the fac- by the members of his own profe,sslon was a pioneer whose name Is lnsepara- ���;� ��� :� whl� positions he bt'ld here, participated In by Drs. Jenkins,bly tonnected with the early history of . 1 tll 189,, Scroggs Holmes Ruth Sisson and Gray th H I t •·· h h I g be n an contim1ous Y un "· • • • e oos er s a..,, e a� n e 
In 1877, Dr. Hillis was appointed by In addition to those named above. Indian fighter, a judge, to. ten terms a 

t the board of member of the legislature and finally President Hayes one O AS THEY KNEW HIM. 
lieutenant governor; the' father waa visitors to the West Point military a:ad- The talk went In the ?lreetlon of Dr.
nbted for the strictness of his religious emy and one of his fellow membens of Hillis' characteristics berng alway� gen
lite and especially for his regard for the the board was James G. Bla(ne, At pres-• tie and kind; of great ability which en
Sabbath. Under puritan training the ent he Is tre�s�rer of the board of United a bled him to take rank at once with tl(e
subject of this sketch pruised his early States exammmg surgeons for the pen-, very able men here when he began prac
boyhood, attending the Madison semln- sion bureau at K:okuk; t?ember of the t\ce In Keokuk;, quick to make up and
ary and later Hanover college, still one Iowa . State l>�edical �ci�ty _ and .the forget misunderstandings; a man who
ot the best In a state noted for its educa- Amencan Medical association, and is a never did a little act; a pa1Df3taktng
tlonal Institutions. Then he studied Mason and an Odd Fellow, and a com- teacher of his students; of lorty Ideals
medicine under Dr. W'llliam Davidson, rade of G. A. R. �ost No, 2· When and clear, succinct thought; and espe
of Madison who was a graduate of young he was baptized into the Assa- clally one who always treated other
Edinburg a�d a pupil of Sir James Y. elated Presbyterian church, and althougbl physlclana in a gentlemanly, profes
Slmpson. In these circumstances of his that denomlna�ion has been merged 11'.to sional way so that too much can not
early lite lie the lnfluen.ces which another he st1n has a respect for its be said of his conduct toward other
valved the thorough, exact, scholarly tt"nets. He was a charter member of members of the profession.

physician of later years. . He attended Keokuk_ Council No. 536, Royal Arca-
d duated at the St. Louis Medical num, ht� name appearing first on thean gra 

charter list College and located at Rockford, I�d., 
HIS LAST WORK. to begin practice In 1847; after staymgl Last July Governor Shaw appointedthere eight years, he went to Browns-

him one of the commission authorized town, Ind., where he practiced for three 
by the last legislature to identify and years more. 
mark the locations of Iowa troops at 

BECAME A GENERAL 
In 1868, Dr. HllliB quit practice and 

went Into business at Bloomfield, Iowa, 
with his brother-In-law, General Bussey, 
who was later first assistant secretary of 
the interior; after two years he came to 
Keokuk and continued In mercantile life 
until the war came on, In 1861, he en
tered the army, a.nd then followed the 
vicissitudes of the civil war. He was 
fimt aide-de-camp on the staff of Gov
ernor Kirkwood in charge of the ;;outh
ern boundary of the state; a few months 
later Lieutenant Colonel Hillis of the 
Se•enteenth Iowa volunteer infantry 
won promotion to a colonelcy; a year 
later it was Brigadier General Hillis, 
but In the meantime he had led his regi
ment in the front of the troops closing 
In on Vicksburg under Grant's command 
and had so conducted himself at Corinth, 
Port Gibson, Jackson and Champion 
Hills that his immediate commander re
ported to President Lincoln: "Colonel 
Hillis exhibited all the highest qualities 
of a soldier and unusual capacity for 
command. From my own personal ob
servation In the brilliant campaign in 
the rear of Vicksburg he won and de
mands a soldier's laurels." When he 
came home the cffl.cers of his regiment 
presented him with a magnificent silver 
mounted sword. 

SCIENTIFIC HONORS. 

Vicksburg, and he e-xpected to enter 
upon that duty this fall, hoping to be 
benefltted by the trip. 

In 1848 he married Laura Kiser, the 
daughter of Dr. William P. Kiser, of 
Rockford, ·Indiana, who died some years 
later. In 1855, he married Mary Francea 
Thompson, of Indianapolis, who sur
vives him. Their married life was 
peculiarly happy, and Mrs. H!llis has the 
heartfelt sympathy of a thousand 
friends. The only surviving child Is Dr. 
W. Grover Hillis, of Union Mllls, Iowa,
who arrived before his father died.

Relatives from abroad who are here 
to attend the funeral are General Cyrus 
Bussey, of Washington; Mrs. Oscar B, 
H111is, of Omaha; William Thompson, of 
Chicago; Mrs. Gid. Thompson, of In
dianapolis, b�ides Dr. Grover H!llis. 

The medical pro!eESion of Keokuk 
met lMonday evening In the office of Dr. 
S. W. Moorhead. Dr. R. K. Taylor was 
elected president of the meeting, and 
Dr. G. Walter Barr, secretary. A com
mitt� consisting of Dr. S. W. Moorhead, 
Dr. A. B. Hughe.a and Dr. F. B. Dorsey 
was appolnte,d tor the purpose and 
brought in the following resolutions 
which were adopted: 

RESOLUTIONS OF REGARD. 
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty 

God to take from our profession an 
eminent physician and surgeon, In the 
person of Dr. David B. Hlllls, of Keo
kuk; 

In 1864, Dr. Hlllls was back in Keo- Therefore be It resolved by the phys-
kuk and the practice of medicine where !clans of thls city In conference alll!emb
he has been ever since. He was for led, that In his death the profeeslon 
some years physician of the city board loses an honored and worthy member, 
of health, and at one time vice-president the community a representative citizen, 
of the Mississippi Valley Public Health and society a learned and polished gen
association, having always a tendency tleman. 
toward sanitary studies; be was pres!- That the members of tae medical pro
dent of the Keokuk -Medical society for fession of the city hereby express their 
several terms, an� attained to various sorrow at his demise and extend mem-

1 honors in the profeS,Blon, In 1872 he de- bers of his family their heartfdt sym
cllned the chair of obstetrics In the Col- pathy in this their time of deepest dis-

1!th.c Qr, at.c Qtttn. 
NOYEMBEil 14, 1895.!." 
llme.-.d ha Eeoltult P010toffloe u Second-Olua 

Matter. 

HON. SMITH HAMILL DEAD 

Keokuk's Venerable and 

epected Citizen Oa.lled to 

His Reward, 

Re-

Hon. Smith Hamm, the honored 
bead or the wholeeale grocary hoaee 
of Smith Hamm & Oo., died ali 1 :80 
o'clock Friday morning at hll reeldence 
610 Morgan street. He waa one of 
t be grandea, of GodJe noblemen. 
His death baa been dally expected, 
still the announcement comea aa a 
aad surprise to the thousand• in Keo
kuk' who knew and loved him. For 
years the care of the butlnen baa 
been in the bands of Mr. Hamlll'a 
son,, he spending much of bla time 
In the enjoyment of a well-earned 
ease. 

At the bedside wbea the eummona 
came were hie wife and the follow• 
Ing children: Sons, David B., L A. 
and daughters, Mesdame11 Marie 
Carey, R. G. Horne and H. M. 



Lourie, and Ml111N Carrie and Mary tate 01urance company or wblc yean were tpent In rooklyn wblther 
Hamm. B811det tbol8 jutt men• be wae pretident, and tbe Keokalc be bad followed bis two daugbten 
tloned the following children tnrvlve National bank. (who bad married there) and bis ton 
him: Mn, Judire Bruce, Montgom- The United Presbyterian churc.h of then entering journallam. Bot for 
ery, Ala., Mre. Rev. Tho,. L. Sexton Keokuk owes more to Mr. Hamill the beat part of bit life-for twenty• 
of Seward, Neb., and Mrs. Albert than to any other man. He helped live of bit beat years-be belonged 
McOalla of Oblcago. organize the first Sonday school to Keokuk, and even up to tbe day 

No arrangements for the funeral of that denomination in Lee county of bit death Keokuk people and 
have yet been made. and w118 Its first superintendent and Keokuk affaln generally, lntereeted 

July 23 of the present year Mr. continued as such and was auperln· him more than did those of Brooklyn.
Hamm reached tbe age of "three tendent of tbe Keokuk school over In 1855 he landed In Keokuk (aft·
score years and twenty." He was forty years, resigning because of the er flitting through New York, 
born In 1815 In Lawrence county, weight of years Jan. 1, 1893. The Georgia, Tenneaaee and Mlaaonrl) 
Pa., blB father, John Hamill, having ftrat school waa organized In the fall and paid $700 In gold for a house 
been a staunch old Scotch-Irish of 1847 under the name of Aaaoclate lot In Reid's addition, then covered
Presbyterian farmer. And Mr. Presbyterian Sunday achool. Under with timber. He cleared a apace and
Hamlll'a children have listened to the abade of the foraat treea abont paid a few hundred more for tbe 
their grandfatber'a tales of tba� five miles weat of the city where the building of a frame dwelling on It, 
great struggle, now embalmed In the brick school now atanda, now known and for a quarter of a century there
romance of history. Until manhood ua the Kerr school house, tbeae after "Holland 'I'own" with Its Im
Smith Hamill remained with bla pa. oarneat Pioneer Presbyterians met mediate neighborhood was bla world. 
ronta. In 1838 be and Mies Nancy and perfected an organization. Then, Though scholarly be bad no trade
McOandleae were married. through the Influence of Mr. Hamill and would dig la the quarry or carry 

J\lacb of romtm!)e W!II Intertwined 
r

and Robert Kerr, the ■et• the hod all day and spend the eve• 
In tbeae two llvea which for ftrty• tiers united la the construction nlag with poetry or history. He 
aeven years had run parallel In the of a log house which eerved waa lnteneely fond of both, could 
holy eatate of wedlock. Indeed,tbey aa a 1>lace or meeting for many yeara. read Irish aa flaently as English and
might be eald to bave rnn parallel in 1852 Mr. Hlimlll removed to Keo• had the hl■torlee of Ireland and of
from their cradles; and if It la true knk: and In 1853 be waa 1n3trumental America by heart. At bla country's
that the angele In heaven plot the In organizing the Keokul[ school and ftrat call In 1861 he went to the front
bllppy marrla2ea or ti11rtb, and U waa made lta enperintendent. Tbe In Oompany A, Nineteenth Iowa In·
there le irntb In the predestination ftrat meeting was In the building ad . fan try �olnnteers. Hla ballad 
of eonl for aoul, it would seem that joining the Iowa State lnenrance deacrlptlona of the engagemente of 
tbeae twain were Indeed one flesh. company building on Sooth s, CJD 1 the army or the Frontier, publlabed 
Mre. Hamill waa also of Scotch· Irlah I street. The scholars Ht 00 benchee, at the time, were considered good. 
Presbyterian anceatry and ber an- aang the Paalma Instead or eongP In the famona agitation for flat money 
oestora also foaght in the canae of had neither choir, organ nor teaao� he took a aomewh1t actlve lntereat and 
American liberty in the rnolntlon. I papers. They studied the bible and be need In later years to tell with •
Before the same altar In that old 

I 
the catechlam only. The school waa pardonable pride that be came near 

Presbyterian chnrcb In Penneylvania held In varlona balls in the years being made a jaatlce of the peace by 
on the same day Mr. and Mre. Hamill I that followed until 1867 when the the greenbackera. 
la Infancy received from the bands of! church was built on Ninth and Blon• At hia funeral was another old 
ReT. David Emory the ordlnanca of

j

1 dean atreete, and the baaement nsed Keoknklan, John MacEvltt, the mer
baptlam. Together tlaelr childhood as a school room, as it la now. chant tailor, now enjoying a life of 
da,Y8 were apent. At the aame school Mr. Hamill never aonght political quiet ease In the home or bis two
they received Instruction. In all honok't yet tbs county recognized hie eons both doctors of good standing. 
affalra or their native community fltneaa to bear them by eelectlng him Dr. John MacEvltt la eteadlly making 
•hey shared equally. It was the a repreeentattve to the drat Iowa hie way to the head or the profeaalon 
moat natural thing In the world that state legislature and be helped frame where tbereia always the proverbial 
they eboold have been sweethearts, the laws which were enacted when plenty of room. Mr. Rellihan la ear· 
In their tender years and lovers when: Iowa ftrat entered the glorlona com·' vlved by hie wife who waa better
they bad grown more mature and. pany of etatea of which she ie now

1

1 known even than hlmaelr to a large 
that marriage ehould have been the queen. circle In Keokuk, and bla eon and 
conaommatlon. Jan. 30, 1888, Mr. and Mre. Hamill eldeat daughter both aocceaafnl jour·

In 1846 they were caught In the celebrated their golden wedding an• nalJate. All three count a vlalt to the
westward ftow or the tide or elvillza• nlveraary and It was one or the old friends In Keokuk aa one of the
tion and the march of empire, and largeat and moat notable events of probable good tblnga In store for
came to Keokuk. Thie waa then a the characc;er ever wltneaaecl In the them in the near foture. ✓. ..i':"'I
prlmltlve ae,tlement,and lta develop• city. _______ -

,..
i::.-'-,."'"v _ __,

ment to ita present atage la doe in no _ MARC · • I <('-?• i
compllahmenta and to �be lnftnencet \!J.;4{e wate "1,,lttr � AN OLD SETTLER'S DEATH. 
be set on foot. At flrat he followed = , __ 
email degree to Mr. Hamlli'a ac• 9-l'r � J1ti:: £Ii+ I 
the occupation to which be was born Al RI L 4, 1895. -- B. B. Hinman, a Lons Time Be,ideot of 
and bla flrat Investment was I� ntered lu Keoll:ull: Poatolrlce a■ 8econd-Olu■ Keokuk, Died at r, O'rlotk Wednud117
!and In the Halt-Breed tract. The 

Matter. Mornin,r. 
title to hla property proved value- r.JAnotber of Keokuk's old eettlers 
le1& because of the unsettled condl- DIED IN NEW YORK. passed away Wednesday moroing. B. B. 
tlon of that tract at that time. In Demlee of 'l'homas Relllbl\u a Forme.- Ilinman,well known ioKeokuk aod vicin-
1852 be embarked In the retail gro• Keoknklan. ity, died at his la,te reside�ce, 72? Mor-
cery bnsinel!a In tbia city. It waa a From the magniftcent new church gan street, at 5 o chck tb,s mormng af-
llttle atore, bot out of tbat bnalnesa of St. John the Baptist in Brooklyn ter a protracted illness. While it wae
baa grown the present wholesale N. Y., (the ftneat building In th� feared that he could not recover from
bouee. Fortune 1:1a8 smiled npon "city of churches") was burled on I 

his serious illness bis death was nnex
bim becauae be waa beaervlng and March 25 with all the impre!alveneas pected so eoon and the sad eYent 
tbe God be baa eo faithfully served of a reqnlum mua an old Keokuk• brought �reat grief into the loving home. 
baa rewarded his aervwe in material Ian well known to ;ery many read- The deceBl!ed :wss l5oro in Harpers
aa well as spiritual bounty. Mr. Ham• en of 'IHB GATE OlTY Tbomaa :field, N. Y., October 16, 1822, and mar. 
ill waa lntereated to other bualneaa Rellihan. He was almoat '74 yeara or ried Elinbetb)Fitbii.n at !:it. Louis, Sep
enter rlaee amon others, the Iowa age. The Jut fourteen of these tember 25, 184!), moviDg to this ..:ity two

mf ntbs later where he has ever since re-
sided. {:. 

JSlo 
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Prol Hayden of Keokuk called 
'Father of Public School Music='· 

the field of music and it is to forts that a conference 
him tha t the growth of m�s- school music supervis?rs con
ic in the schools owes its vened in Keokuk April 10, 11
greatest impetus. He has be - and 12 in 1907. 
come known as the "Father This was the most import
of School Music" in America. ant of this type, of meeting 

that had ever been held in 
33 years in schools the entire country and by 

Professor Hayden was as- far the largest. A few previ
sociated with the Keokuk ous gatherings had been held 
public school system for 33 in the east, but it wa� not �nyears and his influence touch- til the Keokuk meeting with 
ed not only the thousands of its sessions held in the Pres
pupils whom he tau�ht but byterian church, that it_ be
the entire community, en- came a permanent national 
riching the cultural life to organization. From this time 
such a degree that the effects on the work was carried on 
\Vill never be effaced. in a systematic manner and 

His apparent austerity �as on a much larger scale of 
but a mask of the perfectlo�- national scope. 
ist ... with not a few of hlS Delegates from every large 
pupils looking upon the pro- city in the country attewled 
fessor at first as a stern task- the conference and it was fl. master only to discover upon nanced by a presentation of a 
longer• acquaintance, a kind, children's operetta. "The 
lovable personality which House that Jack Built." A 
engendered in their young special performance was giv
hearts and minds nothing but en for the delegates, then it 
deepest respect for the mas- played two nights to packed 

r.ri ,:, ·1 N! t 1tr.·t1, ter. houses at the Grand Opera \!- 1r l.lttt Y wa r \l,;,l v 
Few men in public life have House. Tickets were sold Professor P. C. Hayden 

given more unstintingly of through the Monday Music . their time and talents than club and the local organiza-By Dorothy Pickett field of school music for half 
did Professor Hayden. There tion. Press notices of the day Music devotees in the area a cent,ury. After . Profe�or was the daily class work, spec-

praised the productfon as an who are habitual listeners to Hay�en s de��• �: so�bli:; ial school orchestras, glee "extravaganza" of rare merit.the Metropolitan Opera c�ntmued wi e P 
clubs and choruses, ma�y broadcasts were startled on tion for several years. . fine oratorios with public Many took part a recent program to hear the But it is not for this performances. Many of Keokuk's mature veteran commentator, Milton achievement alone that irt Stepping out of his chosen citizens of today will recallCross, pay honor to Keokuk's fessor P. C. Hayde�t";t 1 

as
g field with great alacrity, he "The House That Jack Built,"late Professor P. C. Hayden ing fame, no� was 1 15 ?n 

became active in outdoor life. for many of them took part- as the founder, editor and tenure of office as s�p�rvisir 
He helped organize play in the presentation. publisher of "School Music," of music 1n

b
th

t
e K

t� u •t 
pu

a� hours at the different schools In addition to addresses bythe first magazine of its kind lie schools, u ra er, i w 
and he conducted swimming well-known personalities the ever to be published in the because no otber p

t

erso
t

n
b

p
li
er

h
-

schools during the summer convention program inciuded. d St t haps did so much o es a s 
I f t h ·n Umte a es. 

. . the ublic schools months. � ac e was i · demonstrations of methods Phillip Cady Hayden, sup. m
f
us

t

i
h
c m tire iountry as did terested m most outdoor employed by Professor Hay.ervisor of music in the Keo - 0 e en sports such as baseball and den - most of which werekuk Public Schools for 33 he. 

f football. original and many of them years was known and loved He was not only 0�� 0 
being quite revolutionary forby ail who knew him, both Keokuk's . eminen t citizens In Who's Who . that early day. Various class-locally and throughout the who c�ntrtbuted to the �ul- U

p until the time of his es from the Keokuk schools United States. He is another tural life of the. commuruty, death in 1925 Professor Hay- were employed in these dem.example of illustriou� names but he was a national pe:son- den was active in the local, 
onstrations which embracedon Keokuk's roster of truly ality - the �ost promme�t 

the state and the natio�al effective methods in modern great citizens. !igure ln public school music field of pub�c sch�ol musi_c. pedagogy, elements of musicm the United States. 
. He is listed m Who s �ho m and rhythm forms. Published magazine The wonderful st;ndes America, Who's \\'.ho m Mus- It was at this meeting that School Music, a monthly made in the years of �lS �c- ic and the International Cylco- Prof. Hayden was elected'-"'---�;..-...._,,---, magazine founded in . 1900, tive life w�re d�e to �� v�s- pedia of Music and . Mu- president of the newly foundwas the leading organ m the ion and 1oneenn spmt m sicians. It was through his ef- ed national oranization a O·

·=-=��-��------='-'it'=-.,=-;.;.:;.::....;_;_.....,,,. ___ ��=-::�:::.:..=�=�1 
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Philippines. 
!I'he late Van Brocklin Hay-

den, who remained in Keokuk ______ _most of his life, headed his 
own insurance company. Both 
sons were officers in the arm
ed services. 

The family attended Keo
kuk's First Congregational 
church and at the time of his 
death, Mr. Hayden was sen
ior deacon of the church, 
having served on the board 
for many years. 

Flags lowered 
On the day of his death, 

May 15, 1925, flags in Keo
kuk were flown at half staff, 
showing the deep admiration 
and respect the citizenry held 
for a great ambassador of mu
sical pedagogy. 

Two students from each 
grade in Keokuk's public 
schools, 120 in all, joined in 
the tribute to him as they 
passed the casket lying in 
state at the Congregational 
church, each drooping a car
nation, which represented 
symbolically, the influence ex
ercised by Professor Hayden 
over the hundreds of thous
ands of public school pupils 
throughout the land. 

The Board of Directors of 
the · Keokuk Public School 
system, in the last paragraph 
of their resolution of tribute 
to Phillip Cady Hayden, ex
pressed a fitting summary of 

PROFESSOR AND MRS. HAYDEN with their first his contribution to life: "Mr. 
granddaughter, Elizabeth, photographed at the Hayden has ever been a 
Ralston Hayden home in Ann Arbor, Mich. faithful instructor, a fine ex-

ces�ive years and later was

l

origi_nated _ by_ Giu? . d'Arezzo am�l� of Christian manhood,
chairman of the board of di- and m use m its original form a citizen of the truest type. 
rectors. throught the 19th century·, We are not unmindful of the 

As early as 1900 he had underwent a change at the great work he has done in 
been state director of the time of Professor Hayden'st Keokuk and that his memory
National Educational Associa- prowess. Although it cannot will be cherished by those 
tion; president of the depart- be definitely traced to him, it with whom and for whom he 
ment of music of the associ- has often been suggested that has so faithfully toiled." I ation and he was the first it was he who changed the president of the music sec- ninth syllable to "ti" replac
tion of the Illinois State ing the old "si." 
Teachers Association. Professor Hayden, before 

The busy professor still coming to Keokuk was sup
found time to write many ervisor of music in the Quin
songs (both words and music) cy, Ill. schools. On October 
for use in public schools, and 12, 1886 he married Mary 
he �ill al�o be remembered Neely Ralston of that city. 
for mventmg the chalk staff Throughout his life he was 
marker which expedited visu- a devoted family man. There 
al methods of instruction via were two sons - the late 
the blackboard. Joseph Ralston Hayden, who 

was a professor of political 
"ti" for "si" science at the University of 

It is interesting to note Michigan, was for a time vice 
that the tonic sol-fa system, governor and secretary of 
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PROF. HAYO[N mm' AT GRAHAM

ne m, and be w 
de rived o th companion hip or 
bis wtre who e death occurred 
two years ago this summer, have 
endeared him to all who knew 
him. Although in his heart he 
carried a load or grief he never 

SUFFERS STROKE 
HOSPITAL TODAY 

Afl[R ACCIDENT 

paraded it. 

Gave Much of His Time, 
In his relationships with the 

C'l11l<lren in t11e sc bools Prof Hay 
clen \\:ts icle, I. He never failed 
to r!'coi;nlze a child out or the 
i<rhoo! room, al,hough be met bun 
ureds every !la). As a t acher 
or music lrn v.·as con d I d

among the best in the entlt'e 
country. and he worked bard wi h 
school or<'hestraf!, glee clubs and 
choruses iu order that they w ul 
make the best po slble bow ng 

Automobile Collision on 
Alexandria Road Y ester

day Causes Him to be 
Stricken on Left 

Side. 

, MAY 11, 1920 
Prof. P. C. Hayden. super\'isor 

of music in the Keokuk P,,.1blic 
Kchools for thirty three years. Is 
In Graham hospital as the result 
of a stroke of pualysls, which 
followed the shock of an accl
di,nt which occurred yesterday 
afternoon on the Alexandria 
Hoad, when another c:u collided 
with the Hayden car. Reports 
from the hospital this morning 
were that his condition showed 
a sllgt Improvement. The entire 
left side of his body was affected 
by the stroke. 

:\fr. Hayden and his son, Van 
B. Hayden were driving on the
concrete road south of the Des
:\loines river bridge, and at the
end of the concrete they started
to turn around. Van H.ayden was 
at the wheel. He was making the
turn successfully, but misjudged
the speed of the oncoming car,
and before that car could slacken
its pace, a collision resulted.

One of the rear wheels of the 
Hayden car wa!I knocked off and 
it was otherwise clam'.lged, buc 
neither of the occupants were
hurt. 

He Was Founder of School 
Music and Supervisor in 
Keokuk Public Schools 

for Thirty-Three 
Years. 

FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1925 

Prof. Philip C. Ha)den, super• 
visor or music in the Keokuk 
public schools for thirty-three 
years, founder, editor and pub
lisher of "School Music," presi
dent of th Music Supervisors 
Nationnl Conference, and one o! 
the most prominent figures In 
school music teaching in the 
United States, died this morning 
shortly after midnight at Graham 
hospital. Prof. Hayden was taken 
to the hospital Sunday, sufl'ering 
from a stroke of paralysis. He 
passed peacefully away about mid
night. 

Prof. Hayden was !mown not 
only in Keokuk and In the states 
of Iowa and Illinois where he wa� 
prominent in music teaching 
circles. but wa� a national figure. 
He fo1mded ''S<'hool Music" which 
has been considered from the first 
a!; the leading organ in the field 
of school music In this eouutry. 
Xo other one µerson ever did as 
murh to establish music in the 

Professor Hayden took an 
active interest In outdoor life, a d 
interested others as well a him 
self. For years in the sum 
time he conduct d swimmi 
schools here. He was lnteres ed 
In baseball, and other sports, and 
be helped organize many happy 
play hours among the children or 
the schools at var ous times. 

Religion played an lmportan 
part in Prof. Ha. den's life, too. 
:\ t hi!'! death he "as the senior 
deacon iu the First Congrega
tional c-lmrch of l{eokuk. He was 
a member of the official board of 
this ('hurch for many ) ears, and 
hi!! lnlluenM in chur h l!fe nd 
church work w.1s great. 

public !lchool11 of the country as 
M N 1 

<lid Pror. Hayden, and the won• • 
c
ary ee Y Ralston, of Quincy,

derful strides which muslr in the P curred in 1886. 

i;<'hools has made in the last few He was supervisor of music In 
years is due almost entirely to his t�e publlc schools of Quincy, Ill., 

efforts in pioneering the field. ri om l888 to 1900 and was at . Keoh'l1k from 1892 until bis death. 
Recognized as Founder. He was completing this year his 

Paralysis from Shock. Prof. Hayden is recognized thlrty-tbird In connection· with
The shoc-k or the ar<"irlent. how- everywhere as the one indl\'ldual Keokuk schools. The family

ever, Is believed to have c:a11�ed to whom the growth of music In moved to Keokuk shortly after be 
0 became director oC music in the :\Ir. Hayden to suffer a Htroke o! schools owes !ts great impetus. Keokuk schools, and has since re-paralysis. One Ride of the bo,Iy The profession has recognized his sided here. affected. He wai< taken out of work and this is shown best in 

the Pord coupe and placed in a the tributes that have been paid F d b J I to him hv the national music oun ed Magazine, car e ong ng to .a man named supen isors recently In making In 1900 Prof. Hayden began pubKelly and brought to Graham special effort to have him present llcatlon of the magazine which Hospital, where he was given at their recent meetings. In the has since become a national treatment. His condition last last few years school music bas organ of music In the schools, night was considered serious, but taken a foremost place in the calling it "School Music." He has this morning he showed a i;light curricula of Ame:-lcan schools ieontrlbuted to musical and other Improvement, and hopes are en• and members of the professio� ieducational periodicals. He was tertalued for his ultimate recov- c, erywhere give th� credit for thi� state director for N. E. A. for ery. to Prof. Hayden. He was the Iowa In 1900. He was president Mr. Hayden, who has been father of school music in America. :of the department of musical 
connected with Keokuk schools I Possessed or a splendid person- education of the N. E: A. in 1899
for a third of a century, in the ality, Prof. Hayden made friends and secretary of the same" fromcapacity of music supervisor fa and kept them. He was ltned and 1904 to 1907 and again in 1909.prominent In school music 'cir- respected OJ e,·er� pupil in the He was th_e first president of the
cles In the country. He /\Vas th schools, and his inte!!,'rity and up- music section or the Illlnole State
first president and organizer � rightness In his daily life, and Teachers association from 1890 to
the National Music Sup 1 ° his dealings with his fellow men 1891 and president of the Illinois 
Association when it �rv :ors have been such a� to commend State .Music Teachers association 
many years ago 

me ere the hi hest mark 1H respect from in 1896 and 1897. For three years, 
_____ 

.
__ aU wl h 11hom he came ln con- 1907, 1908 and 1909 he was presl-

--..,....- - • a t H s humannPS!l and his dent of the Music Supervisors 
bra r) e pecially in the I st National conference. He was 

rs o Jiis llrP. when m made hairma.11 of the board or 



< !rectors ot t e same In 1911
�·as an auditor for years. 

Waa Member of Masons, 
Fraternally, Prof, Hayden was 
.Mason. He was past master of 

odley lodge No. 1 or Masons at
Quincy and was affiliated v.·lth the 
Masons here, He was a member
f Zeta Psi fraternity. 
In his religious life Prot Hay• 

en was a Congregationalist and 
as prominent In the activities of 

hat organization, 
His wife died two years ago, 

nd he is survived by two sons, 
alston Hayden, professor of 
olltical economy in the Univer• 
ity of Michigan at Ann Arbor, 
nd Van B. Hayden of Keokuk. 
here are three grandchildren, all 
f Ann Arbor, Mich. Other rela
ives are four brothers and two 
lsters and a cousin, Dr. W. H. 
aker, of Quincy. 

Funeral Tomorrow. 
Funeral services will be held 

omorrow morning at 11 o'clock in 
he First Congregational church, 
ev. Fred W. Long officiating. 
he body will be taken to Quincy, 

II for Interment, with the funeral 
rom the train there tomorrow 

rnoon. Interment will he In 
oodland cemetery. The family 

requesting that flowers be 
omitted. 

In recognition or Prof. Hayden's 
long service with the schools of 
Keokuk It was ordered this m.orn
lng that flags over all of the 
school buildings be placed at half 
staff today and ton1orrow. 

CHILDREN JOIN 

IN TRIBUTE TO 

PROF. HAYDEN 
, MAY 16, 192'° 

6-t Furaeral Services This 
Morning 120 of Them 

Paaa Casket and Drop 
Carnation There. 

fng t u e o as 
and a churchman. Prof.

Hayden at the time of his death 
v.as the senior deacon of the Con
gregational church. 

Places were reserved at the
church for the school children, for 
the members of the teaching starr
of the schools and for the mem
bers of tbe board of directors of 
the school district. The bhurch
was filled with friends and
acquaintances who came- to pay
their last tribute to the man who
has been a foremost figure in the
school life of Keokuk, and of the 
United States for so many years. 

Tribute by Children. 
The tribute by the children was 

arranged for by the music de• 
partment under the supervision of 
Miss Helen Markey. The children,
two !rom each grade, made their
way slowly past the casket con•
tainlng the last. earthly remains 
of the man who has been such
a staunch friend to the school
d11ldren of the city. '!'he ,·arna•
tlons they carried in their hands 
were silently droppP,rl on the
casket and around it. 

The pall bearers were C. F.
111cFarland, Dr. R. L. Reid, V.'. H.
Carter, .Jesse M. Marsh, Madison
G. Sterne and A. "'· Hulson. 

The body of Pror. Hayden, ac·
companied by his sons and other
relatives and friends. was taken
to Quincy, Ill., the former home
of the family, for lntE>rmen� in
,voodland cemetery. 1'he funeral
there was held directly from the
train. 

Tribute From Board, 
The following tribute to Prot.

Hayden and his work was adopt•
ed by the Board of Directors of
the Indei,endent School District
of Keokuk at a special meeting 
held yesterday: 

"For thirty-three years super•
visor of music in our Keokuk Pub•
lie Schools-a •lifetime of service 
tor one school district. 

"That is the record ot Philip
Cady Hayden of which this Board
takes note. It iR an unust1al rec
ord. His was a life of unusual
sen-ice-of outstanding service. 

"He bag been acclaimed, "the
Father of Public Sd1ool 'Music."
1'Jxten�h"e has been his Influence
In Keokuk, for thougands have re·
ceived direct lni<tructlon from his 
voice. yet he has come in in
direct contact with and has ex•
ercised an influence over hundreds 
of thousands of public 11chool

f th pupils throughout our land throughAn impressive feature O e his publication, "School Music," funeral services for the late 
Philip c. Hayden, v.·as that pald and his contribution to school 

K k k b periodicals. by the pupils of the eo u pu · "Mr. Hayden has ernr been aIle schools at the First Congre-
faithful frn�tructor, a fine example gatlonal church this morning , 

where the funeral was held. One of Christian manhood, a citizen 
hundred twenty of the pupils, two of the truest type, and we deeply 
from each grade In the city, sympathize with the members of 
marched past the corfin and drop- his family In their bereavement. 
ped on it a carnation, as the We assure them we are not 1111-

trlbute from the pupils of Keo• mindful of the great work he has 
kuk to the man thev loved 80 done in Keokuk, and that his 
well. 

.., memory will be cherished by 

DAILY GATE CtTYl 

SEEK GAVEL 

AS TRIBUTE 

TO KEOKUK 
NAT'L. MUSIC 
GROUP FORMED 

BY P. C. HAYDEN 

A nat§,�fituhaf ���nizatlon 

/t.o 

founded in Keokuk by the late = 
P. c. Hayden more than thirty ? t f S � _e • years ago plans to honor both Its i-, ,o ll. -· .s::: c:1 
founder and the city of its birth •� S "' 8 .... "g S? 

d G) � Cl> ..st,�by means of a gavel, fashione g 13 0 .s::: l;! ;:; s::from a piece of wood from the - R .... .., .... 
first meeting place, which will be � o! 6� :l 1l

h f ·t .... al !! • 9"'i .5 J,.o � used to open eac o I s auuu c:I ., A !I: conventions. �,c:1 i:: o .,; o .E
Professor Hugh S. Fullerton of S � 11 2,0 s:: .,

Cedar Falls, head of the depart- � +> =: .!! f � 
ment of music at the Iowa State ., r:: ., ,.., ., 1l
Teachers' college and a charter :S ,c, S �Jii gi, member of the organization s1arted !;j S t .!l .S :ihere, was In Keokuk yesterday � ... _: � 
endeavoring to locate an appro- ,8 b O �� f3 ,!! 
priate piece of wood from the � ?.s-=fil . .,
Westminster Presbyterian church, S � ,c:1 ., t';' !l .s::: 
the original meeting place. "' ., ..., - ...,

Wants Hardwood. 
While here, Professor Fullerton

conferred with Van B. Hayden
who as a child attended the ffrst
meeting with his father, music
supervisor of the Keokuk schools 
for many years and a national 
figure In musical circles. ·=.,:;;a_,-=.=-, --,c,=

-a,
Somewhat earlier the association � :.i r! � .; � 

had secured through the Rev. W. l � � ,g .<: 
J. Conrad, pastor of the West- !: 'f fil ., .d Sminster church, some wood for � :g, � � o 
this purpose but it was of the -g � ::s "cl � "'
soft variety and the officers deem- ., _ fll .. �.., :Sed it inappropriate for a gavel :;: ,c, g:;: ., i
of such Import. Wit,h the Rev. 8 § S ,:l $ .!!! 
Conrad, Van Hayden Intends to § ii: l:i cf't 
make a thorough search of the � {l ., .E .., ::,i .!
Westminster building in the hope i: � :S ,c, :! • "'
of discovering some hard wood, 8 8,

- .!'l on 
either from discarded fixtures or :I � g, Jl] !: 
an old pew. ] f '" E-t 13 

.2� Pd., • .if Founded In 1907, -:;; go:!: 00 r.. 
N"ow known as the Music Educa- Z .l4 � ii: .S .S 

tors' National Conference, the or-
ganization came Into being here In 
1907 when Professor Hayden is-
sued Invitations to more than 300
musical supervisors throughout the
country, asking them to assemble
in Keokuk for a conference. 

The proposal met with instant
and enthusiastic response and most
of those invited attended the three
day session which was held in the 
Westminster church. At that time
a national organization was at
fected and the delegates decided 
to hold yearly meetings for the 
discussion of common problems. The services were lield thlr those with whom and for whom 

morning at 11 o'clock with Rev. ho has so faithfully toiled." 
Frederick W. Long, D. D., of-��:::::::::::::::::=::;:::::::;::::

::::::����=�110,000 Members. flciatin . Dr. Long spoke of the 
At that time the group adopted wonderful record Prof. Hayden 

the name of Music Supervisors' made ln the world of mm,ic, and 
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..---�--�--------,�Young people appeale to"lla- pleteci u yet.

jor Colllns, and he had a great 
DAILY GATE CITY Interest In them. He was always AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY OJ!' 

:;;;.;;;;,;;;..;.. _______ ��� his family circle, filled as It was (The :following was dictated by 
Interested In their affal�s. and w. B. OOLLINS

MAJOR Calli NS 
with young peope gave him great Major Williamson Beme Cern 
pleasure In his later years. Tho Colllns,, presenting a concise de
major was always a good story ecrlptlon of his military service 
teller, and he has entertained In the war of 1861-65. He en
many gatherings, especially of listed at St. Louis, Mo., June. 1, 

a I Es SU a a EN ly 
boys with stories of his military 1861, for 90 days and was muster-
care�r. ed In for three years on July

The eon of Milton F. and Har- 10, 1861, as first lieutenant of 
rlet Roberts Collins he was born Company F, Seventh MIHourl 

IN las N 
Indiana on August 22, 1841. His on September 15, 1862, waa to 

A GElES 
In New Washington, Clark county, Infantry. His promotion to captain

father, practicing physician !n date from November 17, 1861, and 
Keokuk after coming here In 1843, his commission as major wu 
helped to organize the Methodist dated August 31, 1863, although 

Former Keokuk Attorney 
and Veteran of Civil War, 

Diea at Midnight Laat 
Night at the Advanc-

ed Age of 91 
Years. 

JULY 6, 1932 

Episcopal church, and assisted In he was promoted on the battle
recruiting the Sixtieth u. S. Col- field a few days after the fall of 
ored Infantry, becoming Lleuten- Vicksburg on July 4, 1863. He 
ant Colonel of the regiment. was dl�charged June 14, 1864, at 

Major Collins received his pr!• St. Louis, Mo.) 
mary education In the schools of Military Preparation. 
Keokuk and in 1857 entered the I was born August 22, 1841, at
Methodist Academy In Charlotte- New Washington, Clark county,
rt11e·, N. Y. He then entered Indiana. My father waa Milton
�laverack academy at Claverack, Fletcher Collins, a practicingll. Y. On June 1, 1861 he enlisted physician ot New Washington, and
n the Union Army, being muster- my mother was his first wife,
Id Into company F., Seventh Mis- Harriet Roberts Sullivan, eldestMajor W. B. Colllns, prominent JOurl Infantry and was sent back daughter of Joseph Sullivan andattorney and highly respected cit!- ,o Keokuk to recruit. Having his wife, Susan Vannlman Henderzen of Keokuk, died very sudden- 511ed the regiment he was com- son of Jet'ferson county, Indiana.Jy at his home in Lo; Angeles, nls11loned second lieutenant. She was the daughter of John Calif., at midnight last night, his 

Henderson and his wife, Catherine son here learned this morning. Al- Reads Law. Roberts, who moved to Clark though the Civil War veteran was By November 1861 he was a county, Indiana, from easternmore than 90 years of age, he :aptain and In August 1863 was Tennessee, where she waa born.retained all of the mental and a ,romoted to the office of Major. My parents went by boat tolarge portion of the physical vigor t.fter his return from the war St. Louis in the spring of 1843, of his prime and his death was me entered the law office of Ran- remaining there about six weeksa severe shock to his many friends ldn and McCreary where he read and then moved to Keokuk, Iowahere. !aw, being admitted to the bar Territory. My father had prevl-Major Collins came to Keokuk ,n September 1865. At once he be- ously been In Keokuk In the fallwith his parents, Dr. and Mra. fan practice by himself. of 1840 on his way home :fromMilton F. Collins in 1843 and lived On October 4, 1870, he was unit- western Missouri and an aunt of here until several years ago wheu !d In marriage with Caroline El- my mother and her husband werehe and his wife removed to Cali- llott Copelin In Keokuk. Seven living In Keokuk.fornla. Despite the fact that so children were born to this union, We arrived at Keokuk on May many miles separated him from his three of whom preceded him In 12, 1843, and remained at thehome, the aged man retained a death. Those who died were old Rapids hotel on the leveemost acute and active interest Louise Collins Venning, Joseph S. between Main and Blondeauin all of the civic and personal Collins, and one who died In In- streets for a time, while mydoings of Keokuk where he con- fancy. father was having a house built. tlnued to hold his residence and He and his wife celebrated their He bought a. Jot at the northeastwhere he voted each election. golden wedding anniversary at corner of Third and High streets 
their old home on Grand Ave., and put up a two story frame Colorful Figure. In 1920, and in 1930 returned from house. My brother, Joseph A. M. 

A pioneer member of the Keo- California to celebrate their Six- Collins, was born there In Sep
kuk Bar Association, Major Col- tleth anniversary with friends at tember. 
Jlns was one of its colorful fl- the home of their son, Arthur W. We afterward moved to a houeegures. He was known as a "fight- Collins here. my father built at Third ander" and his colleagues remember Main streets, where the Public
him as standing before a. jury, Prominent In Churoh. Library stands and then to a. lot In the characteristic attitude of Fro more than 50 years Major just below Second on Main nearrolling up his sleeves as he em- Coll!ns has been a member of Har- the Irwin-Phillips Co. He soldphasized the pofnts in his argu- din lodge of Masons and was a this property, on which he hadments. He had his law offices past master of that order. He built two houses and bullt a oneat Fifth and Blondeau street.a, was also a very prominent and story and basement house of and later m the old Constitution active member of St. John's Epis- brick on Bank street, betweenbuilding. He appeared in a num- copal church, serving as vestryman Third and Fourth where we l!vedber of rate cases involving tele- for many years, and superlnten- for several years until the deathphone rates which were heard in dent of the Sunday school for of my mother, September 15, 1856.federal court, and he was prom!- more than 15 years. He was a Her mother, Mrs. Susan V. Sulllnent in other cases Involving city member of the committee which van came to keep house for usand school funds. first bu!lt the church here, and fro� Jefferson county, Ind., the

Major Collins never came back retained a deep intereat In its family consisting of my father,
to visit without going to the court activities until the laSt. He was brother and myself and my uncle,
house and meeting all of his old also a member of the G. A. R. Virgil H. Sullivan, who had lived 
friends there. He always main- and of the Keokuk and Lee Coun- w!th us for a number of years,
tained his interest in Keokuk af- ty Bar Association. • my mother's youngest brbther. 
fairs and voted In elections here 

I 

Surviving him besides his aged I was just pa.st fifteen and my
being scrupulously careful to hav� wife are the following chlldren: brother was two years younger,
applications made for him for bal- W!lllam C. Coll!ns of Los Angelee; when my mother died. My grand
Jots for all local elections. He John M. Coll!ns of Oak Park, Ill., mother was well up in yeare and
was interested in questions of taxa- Harrie R. Collins of Los Angeles, the housework was so much of 
tlon and although his opponents a.nd Artbur W. Collins of Keo- a tax upon her frail strength, she 
may not always have agreed with kuk. There are also twelve grand_ returned to Indiana and my father
him, they always respected his children and three great grand_ sold the house. He owned a two
ability and his stand on such children. story building on Main, between 
questions. Although the body will undoubt- Sixth and Seventh, where he andedl;y be brought to Keokuk for my mother's oldest brother, John

Intereated ln Youth. burial In the :family Jot here, the H. Sullh•an, were conducting a
'---�-..,....-_, _______ _.,_a.,._r!..!r�an�gements have not been com- hardware and implement business



w we move to the eecon e ry organized ourselves nl.o tlie Keo
of this building In the spring of kuk Artillery company. A slx-
1857 and 'partitions were erected pound brus cannon had been 
to make an office tor my father aw&rded to the city from captured 
In front and eleeplng roome In artillery of the Mexican war and 
the reet. This building was later wu kept •at the ftre etatlon tor 
occupied by Renaud"s as a jewelry ftrlng salutes on Fourth of July 
store. and other occaslone. About fifty 

Enters Military Academy. ot ue commenced drilling In 
That tall, my father took my artillery practice and continued 

brother and me east and we all winter. The city council passed 
entered an academy at Charlotte- a reeolutlon refusing the use ot 
ville, Schoharie county, N. Y., the ftre etatlon to ue, giving as a 
where we remained for two years. reaeon that we were agitating 
I remained there during the war. People had begun to take 
summer of 1858 and my brother sides In the controversy that was 
returned home for the summer developing In southern territory 
vacation. We went home tor the and caused much agitation which 
summer vacation In 1859 and I brought Influence to bear upon 
went back in the fall and entered the council. 
Claverick Academy-eight miles 
eoutheast of Hudson-and the fol
lowing summer attended the elx-

ee& �� ,e1,liQ.n. ai '.l'ro.1 
university at Troy, N. Y., pre
paratory to entering the eopho
more clue when the university 
opened !ta initial year In Septem
ber of 1860. 

I came home early in August, 
1860, and began clerking in the 
clothing store of Harry Fulton 
a few days after I got home. 
Father made preparations for my 
return east In the fall, when the 
univereity opened. 

The store of Harry Fulton was 
on the northwest corner of Third 
and Main streets, one door open
Ing on each street and leaving a 
triangular space between the doors 
at the corner. 

Captain Appler, who bad been 
In the Mexican war, lived out on 
Eleventh street, between Main and 
Blondeau and had relatives in 
New Orleans, with whom he cor
responded regularly. The weekly 
letters he received stressed the 
tact that the south was prepar
ing for war against the United 
States. My southern schoolmates 
In the east bad told me that 
letters they received from home 
contained the same information 
and that they would probably not 
return to the north in the fall. 

Showa His Lett.en. 
Captain :Appler made a habit 

of walking from his home to the 
levee on the south side of Main 
street and ehowlng the letters he 
had from his relatives to anyone 

'I who would stop and talk with him.
He argued that with the prospect 

I of war, It was the duty of every 
loyal American citizen to prepare 
to defend the Union. He entered 
the restaurants and saloons on 
the levee and by the time he 
reached the Fulton store, about 
i p. m., he was much under the 
Influence of llquor. 

I placed a chair In the tri
angular space between the doors, 

, where he would fall asleep and 
when we closed at about 9 p. m., 
I would awaken him and assist 
him home. At the time, my father 
was living In a house on Blondeau, 
between Tenth and Eleventh. He 
had married again in March, 
1859, and lived for a time In the 
Hinman row on Morgan, between 
Seventh and Eighth, but moved 
to the Blondeau street house when 
we boy1 returned froin the east. 

A number of us young men 
were Interested in Captain 
Appler's efforts to prepare for the 
conftict which seemed Inevitable 
and one evening in November, we 
met at the Young America ftre 
station on Sixth street and 

News of Sumpter. 
My father's building on Main 

street was vacant at the time 
and we changed to It 'as our 
place of meeting and continued 
our drilling, with an lncrea11e to 
about 200 by May 1, 1861. Fort 
Sumpter had been ftred upon and 
many of the southern states had 
pused acts of secession In their 
legislatures and President Lincoln 
Issued a call for volunteers for 
90 days service to put down the 
rebelllon. When this call came, 
we made an offer of two com
panies to the governor of Iowa, 
to fl.11 regiments being organized, 
but he refused our services. 

Justice Samuel F. Miller and I 
went to the Hardin House on 
Second and Johnson and again 
offered the services of the men 
to him, but he again refused 
to "-CCept U#. 

Returnnfg on Second street, we 
met B. F. Moody and Christian 
Garber, who said they were look
Ing for me and wanted me to 
go to St. Louis with them to In
ventory a stock of goods they 
had bought there and ship them 
to Keokuk. We left by boat the 
next day and went to the ware
house in St. Louis and began the 
work of packing and shipping the 
goods, with the assistance of the 
owner. 

.A few days later, they returned 
to Keokuk and left me to finish 
up the work. I received the bills 
of lading from the steamboat and 
went up Washington avenue to 
a restaurant on Fourth street for 
refreshment, arriving there about 
3 p. m. There were a number 
of southern men and boys in the 
restaurant and barroom, drinking 
and talking, one of them being 
a man I knew and a nephew of 
a Keokuk man. 

Aakll for Volunt.een. 
The restaurant was owned by 

a Mr. Loop, father-in-law of Luke 
Hulskamp and he took me to the 
ladies' dining room on the second 
floor and we ate together. He 
went down stairs to look after 
his business and returned shortly 
with a circular signed by Captain 
Lyon, In charge of the arsenal 
at Jefferson Barracks south of 
St. Louis, asking that Joyal people 
of St. Louis volunteer to defend 
the arsenal and other U. S. 
property against depredations by 
disloyal elementa. 

Mr. Loop advised me to go to 
the arsenal and offer my services 
and convinced me It was my duty 
to do so, which I did. After being 
examined a11 to my proficiency In 
infantry and artillery drlll, I was 
accepted and placed with a de-

tachment on duty guarding the 
areenal. This was on Saturday 
evening and quite early next 
morning, about , o'clock, as I was 
on duty guarding the gate, Rev. 
Joseph Brooks, formerly of Keo
kuk and editor of a Methodist 
publlcatlon In St. Louie, and his 
daughter came to the arsenal and
applied for admission to see 
Captain Lyon. I partially recog
nized them, a11 they did me, but 
having not seen them for several 
years, was not disposed to admit 
them. 

After some argument and my 
refusal to admit them, I called 
the officer of the guard and he 
and the officer of the day came 
to the gate and admitted Rev. 
Mr. Brooks and his daughter, 
whom they knew, and a11 they 
passed by me, Mr. Brooks told 
me he would speak to Captain 
Lyon a good word in my behalf. 
The officers confirmed his partial 
ldentiftcatlon of me and as Rev. 
Brooks departed later In the day, 
ht tgund 1Dt HIJA Qll s:uHd �d 
stated he had spoken to Captain 
Lyon of me. 

Bequest From Lyon, 
When I was about to be re

lieved of duty, Captain Lyon sent 
his adjutant with a request that 
I accompany him to Captain 
Lyon's office when I went off 
duty. Afterward I was In the 
otfice every day during the next 
week and when I Insisted that I 
must return to Keokuk the last 
of the week, Captain Lyon asked 
me to secure volunteers from 
Keokuk to enter some of the 
Missouri regiments being formed 
and gave me transportation home 
by boat and for 200 men to St. 
Louis. 

I returned home the last of the 
week and met many of the men 
at the assembly room who had 
not enlisted in the Iowa regi
ments and told them that we 
could go to St. Louis and get 
into service at once. Seventy-two 
of the men agreed to go to St. 
Louis with me . 

'My Early Mllitary Service. 
Captain Jesse Holmes was 

captain of one of our companies 
and took charge of the men, as 
we marched to the boat landing 
the following Monday and took 
the boat for St. Louis. We arrived 
at the arsenal and ottered our 
services to Captain Lyon. We 
were designated as Company F, 
Seventh Missouri Infantry, and 
soon filled the regiment to !ts 
full strength. 

We finished mustering in one 
night for 90 days service. During 
the night a call came from Presi
dent Lincoln for three year men 
and about 4 a. m. our regiment 
wae called to assemble and we 
decided to be mustered out ae 90 
day men and to muster in as 
three-year men. We were mustered 
in as of June 1, 1861, for three 
years, but our papers were dated 
July 10th. 

On the re-muster, Jesse Holmes 
was appointed captain, I was first 
lieutenant and a St. Louis man 
Willi second lieutenant. Seven 
companies were 11ent by steam
boat to Boonville, leaving three 
companies of our regiment at St. 
Louis to assist In forming other 
regiments, the Fifth and Eighth 
being In proceM o.t formation 
when we left. 



Capti.ln Lyon 'tiid een pro
moted to brigadier general and 
had been sent to Boonville with 
a regiment of regulars, the First 
Iowa Infantry and some other 
troops. He had been ordered with 
his command to Sprlngfteld and 
when we arrived at Boonville, 
we took charge of his former 
quarters at the fair grounds. We 
remained there about three weeks. 

The other three companies of 
our regiment joined us at Boon
ville and we continued in that 
vicinity until we were relieved 
three weeks later and were sent 
back to St. Louis and by train 
to Rolla, Mo., to guard that 
section. We found the Thirteenth 
Illinois there and the Fourteenth 
and Fifteenth Illinois joined us 
later. The colonel of the Thir
teenth Illinois was the ranking 
colonel under General Fremont, 
In command of the army of the 
west. Our colonel, John D. Steven
son, and the colonel of the 
Thirteenth made several trips to 
St. Louis to confer with General 
Fremont and urged him to send 
more troops to General Lyon at 
Springfield, which was done a few 
days before the battle of Wilson's 
Creek, south of Springfield. 

Lyons Reinforced. 
The Seventh Missouri and the 

Fourteenth Illinois were ordered
to join General Lyon as quickly 
as possible. We started about 4 
a. m, on our march toward Spring
field, our regiment in advance and
marched late into th� night and
early next morning. That even
Ing we met the First Iowa In
fantry and a regiment of regulars
returning to St. Louis with the
body of �neral Lyon, who had
been kllled at Wilson's Creek.
The term of enlistment of the

' First Iowa had expired, but they
remained to assist General Lyon
and did valiant service at the
battle of Wilson's Creek.

We returned to Rolla, where 
the regulars remained and the 
Iowa regiment went on to St. 
Louis to be mustered out, taking 
the body of General Lyon with 
them. The regulars remained 
with us about ten days, giving 
our officers Instructions In their 
duties and supervising our drill
ing. They then were ordered on 
to St. Louis. 

We, the Seventh Missouri, re
mained at Rolla until about the 
first of August, 1861, when we 
received orders to go to St. Louis 
and were sent by boaf to Jeffer
son City to join the army of 
General Fremont in the second 
advance on Springfteld. We arrived 
at Springfield and our regiment 
was ordered out to quell a dis
turbance In a Ger1_an regiment, 
who were resentful of the dis
placement of General Fremont as 
commander of the western army. 
Next day, we were ordered to go 
to Wilson's Creek, where the Con
federates were massing and form
ing an army. We arrived about 
2 p. m., and Company F, of which 
I was In comamnd, deployed as 
skirmishers 11nd captured a 
number of ref>el prisoners. We 
returned with them to Springfield 
and delivered them to the com
mand and were ordered to go 
north to the Missouri river, where 
we remained during the winter. 

General David Hunter had been 
placed in command of the army 
of the west, superceeding General 
Fremont, and he went to Leaven
worth with a detachment and pro-

vision train. He was attacked by 
rebels, his train captured and de
stroyed. I was ordered to take 
three companies of the Seventh 
Missouri and with two companies 
of the Eighth Iowa and a detach
ment of Totten's Battery, with 
two guns, we were sent to join 
General Hunter. 

Repom t.o Hunter. 
After two days march, with 

Company F tn the lead, we came 
into contact with General Hunter 
and found he had been wounded 
five times. We reported to him 
and went into camp and next day 
continued the march to Kansas 
City. Two days later we reached 
Independence, Mo., where we were 
encamped and remained two 
weeks before going on to Kansas 
City. 

the river toward Vlck:sburg and 
we were placed on a boat and 
sent to Lake Providence, La., ar
riving there about the 15th, where 
we were marched off the boat 
and placed In camp. We remained 
there on guard duty, drilling and 
other military duties until about 
April 25, 1863. Receiving orders, 
we marched down the river on 
the Louisiana side of the river to 
a point about 25 miles south of 
Vicksburg and crossed the river 
on a steamboat at about Point 
Pleasant. 

General Sherman, with the 13th 
Corps had preceded us and we 
met him there and fought the 
Battle of Thompson's Hills on 
May 1, 1863, in which we defeated 
the Confederates. About 2:00 p. 
m., while the 8th Michigan Bat
tery above and back of us was 
firing on the enemy, the rear end 
of one of the 6 pounders blew 
out and Injured seventeen of hl11 
men. The trunlon was thrown 
down the hill toward our position, 
but none of our men were hurt. 
He Immediately sent to the Or
dnance Department for another 
cannon, which was received later 
In the afternoon. He was short of 
men to handle the new gun and 
asked me If any of my men knew 
the ordnance drill. I furnished him 
with seventeen of my men, who 
had been trained, who remained 
with him for five days, until be 
could replace them. 

The detachment was kept intact 
and remained at Kansas City 
about a week, then accompanied 
Colonel Jennison with his fifteen 
companies of cavalry south along 
the border of Kansas to a point 
north of Ft. Scott, west of Har
rlsonvl11e. There we remained all 
�ter. J.D � pd D�l, 
the army of General Price until 
the spring of 1862. Our three 
companies, the Eighth Iowa and 
Totten's Battery were ordered to 
Lexington, Mo., where we joined 
the balance of our regiment. 
About the last of March or the 
first of April, we were placed on 
a steamboat to be sent to Pitts- Confederate Driven Back. 
burg Landing, Tenn,. where we We drove the Confederates from arrived a few days after the Thompson's Hills and toward Port battle of Pittsburg Landing. Hudson and Vlcksburgfi. We fol-We guarded the base of supplies lowed them up to Lake Pomme 
of the army engaged In the siege de Terre llll.d met the army of of Corinth, Miss., until the first General Smith, formerly of . St. of August and were ordered to Louis, whom we fought. General go to Jackson, Tenn, We marched Grant llll.d his orderly came out across the country and at different of the woods on our right and 
points on the march, we found ordered our regimental commantwo companies of troops sur- der, Lt. Col. W. S. Oliver, to exrounded by rebel forces and about tend his lines to the left and atto surrender, when we relieved tack some Confederates hiding bethem. We proceeded to Jackson hind the plres of a railroad bridge.and arrived about September 1st, Our Lt. Colonel Curley had beenreporting to General Grant. promoted to be Colonel of another 

We remainel!. at Jackson during regiment and Captain Oliver was the month until ordered to promoted to Lt. Colonel with the Corinth, Miss. We arrived at captain of another company aa Corinth, under command of Major, 
General McPherson, on the after- Colonel Oliver ordered me tonoon of October 3rd and entered take three companies of the reglinto the battle the next morning ment and attack the Confederatesabout 2 o'clock. A detachment of and we proceeded to the left, oprebels attacked us at Holly poslte their position. I deployedSprings and we drove them back two of my companies along theand followed them into Corinth, shore and kept the third In re-as they assaulted the works. serve. we fought them for two 

The Army of the Tennessee. hours, when they raised the white 
General Grant fought the sec- flag and surrendered. I ordered 

ond Battle of Corinth, Miss., Octo- them to come ashore in. their boats 
ber 3rd and 4th, 1862 and defeat- I a�d they brought their wounded 
ed the Confederates with about with them and our surgeon dress-
43,000 men under General Price ed their wounds �nd I sent them 
and General Van Dorn. ' back to the regiment, about 43 

We drove them south through men. 
Mississippi to below Oxford and The main body of the Confed
returned to Corinth, arriving about erats were on the opposite side 
November 1st. After a few days of the river and soon after the 
of rest, General Grant ordered capture of the men behind the 
General Sherman, commanding the piers, there appeared a blindfold-
13th Corps, General McClernan, of ed officer under a flag of truce In 
the 15th Corps llll.d the 17th Corps, a boat. He had a message from 
under General McPherson to go General Smith to General Grant, 
to Memphis, Tenn. Our regiment, with an apology for the burning 
the 7th Missouri with Lt. Col. of the bridge, there having been 
Curley In command, was assigned an agreement betwen them that 
to the 3rd Division of General railroad bridges would not be 
John A. Logan of the 17th Corps. fired by either side, but General 
We arrived at Memphis about Smith's men bad burned the 
November 10th and our regiment bridge without hie orders. I placed 
was placed on the north side tor the officer under guard and sent 
guard duty for three weeks. the message to the headquarters 

General McPherson received or- of General Grant and we soon re
ders to take the 17th Corps down leased him to return to his own 

lines. _____________ _ 



made ditches ilout four feet Wide 11hooten1 finally wounded 110 many
Ordered to Return. and five feet deep, using the earth of the enemy aa they put up their

Orders came to me to return, for making the bank In front heads above the wall to shoot,
with my men, to the regiment and higher. We were on the south that they resorted to the ex
when I reported our return and side of the Jackson Road and ex- pedlent of throwing one arm over
for further orders, I learned that tended the ditches to the eaat I the top and shotlng blindly. Most
Colonel Oliver had been wounded about 2000 feet, where they joined of their shots were of no avail 
and that the regiment was ln the one made by the 8th Ill!nols going Into the ditch and wild;
command of the Major. General that ran south on a line with the but we wounded many of them
Grant and Colonel Oliver had been river bluffs. In the right arm. This gave us a
back of the lines and were walk- The Confederates were en- chance to get to the edge of the
Ing In opposite directions back and trenched In the high bluffs to the ditch, but we suffered from cross
forth, while the Colonel was re- east of Vicksburg and had bul!t fire.
ci,lvlng his orders. This was the elaborate works which enclrcled Orders to retreat to our own
usual method of transmitting or- the city. From the river, both 

lines coming, I ordered by men to 
ders under fire to avoid the north and south, re doubts, rifle get down the bi! as best they
wounding of either by sharpshoot- pits and Inner and outer breast-

could, which they did and I fol-
t dlf works had been thrown up, the ers, as It presen ed a more • outer ltne varying from two to lowed them. Fighting continued

flcult mark at a moving target. 
five ml!es from the city. Along day and night, with an effort of 

Only aa they passed one another the Confederate to escape from 
In opposite directions were they In the river, cannon bad been plant- their fortifications, but we held
line. A bullet had struck Colonel ed to prevent boats passing up them and prevented their concen
Ollver In the leg just above the and down the river and to pre- trating their forces In any portion
left heel and had shattered the vent them making a landing and of their lines. 
bone, ao that his leg bad to be attacking from the rear. On onP About 2:30 p. m. on July 3rd, a
amputated. of the highest points was a fort flag of truce was raised and a

We continued fighting day and which commanded the southeast blindfolded officer came from the
night from the 3rd to the 12th of section, known u Ft. Hill. fortifications. There had been 
May and drove the enemy north- We began the 111ege on May 20th other parlles during the siege,
ward. They made a halt nea::- Ray- and General Grant sent word to 

when officers from each etde met 
mond and we fought the Battle of the Inhabitants of the city that 

betwen the lines, but when• he ap-
a_da.__»� ud clrRV.J Uiem they would be allowed to leave proached our lines, he presented a

from the city and followed until
] 
and go elsewhere peaceably, but ,written offer from General Pem

about 10:00 p. m. when we halted word came back that they had berton to General Grant stating
for the night. We continued our I 

no other place to go and wo1;1ld that he would surrender on con
drive next morning, the 13th, along seek the protection of the hills dition that his officers be allowed
the railroad from Jackson to and bluffs. �pon the surrender of to go out with their side-arms and
Vicksburg. About 10:00 a. m. It be- the fortltlc9:tions, we found many In command of their troops. They
gan to rain heavily and we of them living In �aves and dug- were to do no more fighting un-
charged them at Clinton. outs In the hills, with food almost tll they should be exchanged. 

Our regiment came upon a exhausted. The surrender must I was Officer of the Day and
female seminary filled with young have been a relief to t�em. placed the officer under guard 
glrl11, with women teachers. We We fought :from our ditches and and sent the communication to
surrounded the seminary to pro- breast-works, which were down General Grant by one of my of
tect the Inmates and Captain the h�ll and about lOOO feet from ficers, Captain Phi! Toomer. Gen
Buchanan and I went to the door Ft. Hill. On our left was the b:9-t- eral Grant sent a reply to Gen
and knocked. The principal came tery of the 8th Michigan, with era! Pemberton by one of his staff
to the dor and opened It a little Captain de Golyer in comm�nd. officers, declining to agree to the
way, to whom we eXplalned the They had conStructed a formida- terms and demanding an uncon
reason for our presence which re- ble fortification and had four six 

dltional and Immediate surrender.
assured them all, as the' :firing and inch brass cannon and four 61 General Pemberton sent back
our soldiers all about them had inch brass howitzers. Their posl- word to General Grant about 4
alarmed the Inmates. tlon was on the heights to our I o'clock accepting the terms and

We were ordered on the morn- rear. General Grant ordered the Con-
Ing of the 14th about 4:00 a. m. to Word of an assault on Ft. Hill federates to atack their arms and
the railroad and tore up about had been passed to us and about sent his troops Into the fortlflca
four or five miles of track, reserv- 10:00 a. m., after much artillery tlons to take possession. General 
Ing the material for reconstruction fire, there was a general assault Grant then eent word to the army 
later. About 10 o'clock, were were on the works. I had three com- that the fortifications had been 
sent back to rejoin the regiment panles, with whom we moved up surrendered and that preparations 
and advanced toward Jackson, the hill to about 300 feet of the 

I should be made to move into the
Miss., arriving about 2:00 p. m. fort, entrenching ourselves as best city at 1:000 a. m. next day. We
and were placed on the left, north we could from the fire above us.

1 
marched In and took full posses

of the Jackson and Vicksburg We laid In front of the works slon of the fortifications and the
road. We found the Confederates until about 15 o'clock In the after- city. 
had taken advantage of the stone noon, when We made a dash for A list of the officers and men 
wall surrounding the State Cap!- Ft. Hill. was made and the rebel troops
tol and were In :front of the build- We got to the top and found were paroled. General Grant al
ing. We were ordered to charge a. ditch about 50 feet wide and lowed the officers to retain their 
them and we came upon them fifteen feet deep surrounding It, side arms, consisting of sword and 
from the rear, capturing a battery filled with the rebels, with fixed and scabbord and one pistol. The 
of four or five cannon and drove bayonet!. Our men had been sup- Confederates were allowed to 
\hem out of Jackson. 

1 
plied with a light ladder about march out on July 6th and went 

General Grant ordered us to five feet long, called fasclnes, to toward their lines at Jackson,
move west toward Vicksburg and be used in scaling the ditches. Miss., thus ending the Vicksburg 
on the 16th, we fought the Battle When we arrived at the brink

I 
campaign and siege. 

of Champion Hills, repulsing the I and found It was Impossible to 
enemy and crossed the Black cross the ditch, our men threw the Surrender l1 Forecast. 
River bridge on the 17th and con- fasclnes down ton the men below Prisoners and deserters from the 1 tlnued to drive the Confederates and drove them back Into the Confederate lines had for some before us for two days. On the fort. A constant fire was kept days given report that provisions 19 they made a stand, but re- up by our regiment at every move- in the city and fortifications were treated the middle of the after-

1 
able thing at the fort and the nearly exhausted and that a sur

noon to about five miles beyond fire ot our -batteries offered us render could not long be delayed. 
our front. We halted and made support, but of three hundred men, This Information reached the camp, but at about 10:00 p. m. I we had 101 of them wounded be- North and boat loads of provisionsthey came back and attempted tore we fell back to our lines. had been sent by wholesalers at �o surprise us. We fought and de- The fort was some forty or st Louis and Cincinnati and were 
teated them and drove them back fifty feet higher than we were being held some miles north of Inside of the Confere.date works and those In the fort were able the city Immediately when the at Vicksburg, untl! about 4:00 a. to fire dc>wn upon us. The artillery news of 'the surrender 'got to themm. on May 20, 1863. fire from our own guns and those ! these boats were started at once We Immediately began to throw In the fort was over us, but some I and were soon docked at theup earth-works and to build of our men were wounded by a wharf 
trenches for our protection. We shell from our battery. Our sharp- -"-"=.=.·�----



We were able o replenish our own supplies In the city and food DAILY GATE CITY was on hand tor the starving cit!- noon at three o'clock, according zens a day or so after the surren- to word which his son, Arthur W. LAST RITES FOR der. There was much rejoicing In Collins has received. the North. The body will not be brought to We remained In the vicinity of Keokuk for burial until later. Vicksburg on various duties until When it Is brought here it will W S IVINS HELD the middle ot August, when I be buried In the family lot in • • was ordered to take the regiment Oakland cemetery. ,J(J"-u � /< ,.,_ito Raymond, Miss. We marched __ ___...r_........,, • I-", IN CALIFORNIA about five miles east alons the Jackson and Vicksburg road and 
DAILY GATE CITthe second day we were overtaken LA WYER-c<>Ml'OSEB by the 3rd Iowa Cavalry and or-=;::;;:;:;,;;;::::;::;;,;;:::���:::;;;:::;::;:;:::;:::::! LAST TO BEAR NAME dered back to Vicksburg, arriving .,NDA y AUG 7 1982 OF NOTED FAMILY 

th• 20th =< ,o=tnod thm un-

;RING �ODY �� I 
MAR 13 1940 til about the 20th of November, • I t t • f th' 1 t Willi 1863. n ermen o e a e amI was ordered to report to the N. S. Ivins, former Keokuk rest-commander at St. Louis and went dent whose death occurred in thither, reporting to Colonel Alex-

MAJOR COLLINS North Hollywood, Calif., March 9ander and remained In St. Louis ·I t 1 hi I t t thon recruiting service until ordered -approx ma e Y s s x y-n n to return to the regiment about birthday-will be made In Call-February 1st, 1864. On my arrival, FOR SERVIC tornia, according to informationI found that the regiment was from a. niece in New York. under command of General Mc- William Norton Shinn Ivins, a • Pherson eut of Vicksburg In th• i Meridian campaign and when the Accompa.nled by Widow and So lawyer, composer and art st, was troops returned to Vicksburg about Body Was Brought From Los born In Keokuk, the son of Vlr-the first of March, I again a.a- Angeles Saturday, and ginla Wilcox Ivins, author otsumed command and was ordere t Funeral Will Be Held "Pen Pictures of Early Western to Natchez, Miss. Tomorrow. Daya" and William Shinn Ivins We remained In the vicinity o
! -- h t b IthNatchez until the middle of Ma The body of the late w. B. Co! w O ca.me wes as a oy w and went to Vicksburg, arrlvln llns arrived in Keokuk Saturda his family from Mt. Holly, N. J. a few days later. I remained i afternoon and was taken to th He was the last to bear the name command of the regiment untl Keokuk Funeral Home. Funero of Tvlns which figured so promithe first of June, when I receive services will be held tomorrO\ nenUy In early Keokuk.orders to take the non-veterans� afternoon from St. John's Episc those who did not re-enlist on the pal church at three o'clock. A Driven From Nauvoo. expiration of their terms for fu companying the body were th Charles Ivins published a new••ther service-to St. Louis to 1> widow and a son, William C. Col-mustered out. We reached S !ins and Mrs. Collins. The body paper in Nauvoo and aroused theLouis on or about June 10th ancl was brought frqm Los Angeles ire of the Mormons, so he and were mustered out on June 14',; where Major Collins died a few hi::: sons cros38d the Mis1l111lppi 1864, on the expiration of our term. weeks ago. to Keokuk In a rowboat whileof three years. I Resolutions are Passed. the Mormon mob wrecked hisConclusion. At the meeting of the vestry- ot press. One of these sons, William I Immediately went back to my St. John's Episcopal church Friday Shinn Ivins, ma1·ried Virginia home at Keokuk, Iowa, and took night, resolutions of respect wer ·wncox, daughter of Major Johnup the 1tudy of law and entere4 passed. Major Collins was one o Remele Wilcox, u. s. A., who the office of Mccrary and Rankin. the pioneer members of the church I had some law books with m• and in the resolutions the vcstr commanded a chain of forts on and had been studying them while paid this tribute: "He has le[ the Illinoi9 side of the Missls-- I was In the army and I remained with us a wealth of kind acts and sippl. She was born at Ft. Edin the office until I was admltte4 good deeds and a useful life. For wards, now Warsaw.to the practice of law In the Dt .. more than a half century he wa The young couple crossed the trlct Court at Keokuk in Septe a loyal member and supporter o ber, 1865, for practice In all stat St. John's church." plains to California a few yearscourts and was also admitted Major Collins was a member o later, the trip being described In the U. S. Circuit and Dlstrlc the building committee for the ne "Pen Pictures," written at the Courts of Iowa. chm·ch, which is commented upon request of Mrs. Ivins' friends andI was admitted to the United in the resolutions, and he served as printed by the Gate City. It soonStates Supreme court at Wash- vestryman and for twenty years ington, D. C., on October 22, 1889, was superintendent of St. John' became an important sou1·ce forand continued to practice at Keo- Sunday school. American history of that period kuk, Iowa, until August 1st, 1923. The resolutions arc signed by th and found its way into the when I ma.de a. move to Los An• rector, the Rev. W. S. D. Lamont, libraries of Yale, Columbia andgeles, Calif. H. W. Upham, senior warden; . . . While my wife and I find f John w. Marsh, junior warden; E ot�e1 unl�e1s1�!e11. William Norton ·necessary to live in Callfornl F. Renaud, treasurer; E. R. Coc·1 1 Shinn Ivms 1llu11trated it. most of the year, we have con• rone, assistant tr�asurer; T. F. The family returned to Keokuk tlnued to hold our citizenship at Wettstein, clerk; and Huston Tay- and Mr. Ivins was born in the�eokuk and have made no changea !or, A. W. Collins, F .. A. Dunn, big house at Second and Blonm our voting and legal residence Oliver Dobbs, R. C. Kirch, M. R from Keokuk. I stll! maintain Johnson, Thomas P. Gray, Thomas deau streets, overlooking themembership In the Lee County F. Talbot, M. G. Sterne and A. D. river. He studied Jaw and art Bar at Keokuk and also la th• Ayres. in Chicago. During a sojourn !n Iowa State Bar Association. -------- Keokuk he wrote the music for,

COLLINS' RITES 

AT LOS ANGELES 

AT 3 TOMORROW Funeral services for the Major W. B. Collins will be 

DURFEE & HAWKES. 

Undertakers and Embalmers. 
OFPIOB 717 JOHNSON ST. 

Fnll line of colllno, cutets, metallic ouea, 1'0bl9, 

etc. '1'&18111'8pb and city onlera a\tenl!l4 
promptly. day onmlllbt, 



.snd produced "The Dalal Lama." He also wrote the lyrics for many popular light operas of the period. He wa;i ... tto1ne� for the Graat Northern railway for many years, living in St. Paul, where he married Mrs. Margaret Belcher Worthen. Family Named Street.a Here. About eight years ago he moved to California with Mrs. Ivins, his slep-son, Kenneth Worthen, 1md his family. There he collaborated with Mr. Worthen, a brilliant architect. His ancestors helped lay out and name the streets of Keokuk. One Eister, Elizabeth Galland Ivins, charmed Keokuk, Terre Haute and Cincinnati with her singing voice. The other, Sierra Nevada Ivins Jones, named for the mountains where she was born, was the wife of Major Robert Ralston Jones, "father of the Ohio river dams." Major Jones came to Keokuk to work on the canal under General, then Major, Amos Stickney. The machinery he designed for the locks and Installed was only replaced when the big dam and locks were built. 
XEOXUK. IK .. GATE CITY 
�?--nAY, JAN. t, 1961J • 

W. H. Bower Dies 

In Watkins Glen W H Bower. retired director of the Keokuk Municipal band, died suddenly at his home in Watkins Glen, N. Y., Saturday afternoon, accordmg to word received by members of the Keokuk band commission and friends. 

Retired In 19i7. Mr. Bower, who devoted his en• TlfB CONSTITUTION.tire life to music, resigned after 30 years as director of the Keokuk Municipal band in June of 1947, ef• fective July 1, and with Mrs. Bower moved to Watkins Glen during that month. He had been ill with chronic 
THO!!!, W. ('LAGEl"T,}ll (J, I CHA•� IUflTII, DIT0Jl8,l ll\..

CITY OF KEOKUK:bronchitis for some time and went SATURDAY MORNING, : : : : NOV. I. East in the hope of regaining his health. Died He made his final appearance with Died. on tbe 21th !not,, at the ro•ldeoc• or Dr. Som••· the Keokuk band on June 16, 1947 at VlncennH, fodi•nna. 1,ou l,<RoT Du•••P. •g•d 2S which time it played three of his 1•u•. wife of Lieut. Col. W W. !Mkoap, lblb Regiment own compositions, the Salute to fow,. Volnutoen, 11ud d..ugbter or ,�. l•I• Ale:r.l• ,.,.. Keokuk, The Reporter March dedi• 801 of Vluceooo,. , cated to Ted S;nith._ and Taber's Tri• I It �ill be observed from the obovil n<ltlce, umphal March dedicated to Ben C. ' that the subject of this obituary bu p1111edTaber, , I to the deli1rbtful realms of her new lwme be-Came Here In 191'7. fore she hod reache<!. her m�ridi,m eun, aod An active musician for 55 years, was thus relieved of m�re th11n half of her?.Ir. Bower came to Keokuk in 1917 • . Th from Kahoka, Mo., where he had wearyl"'1lderness hfe on earth. e tene-directed a band for three years after meat she inhabited WBB too fnil to withgiving up his early career as a cir• stand lon,,er the rude shocks of this world,cus musician. He had intended to O • h go to South America with a musi- and suddenly gave way under a copious em.cal organization when he left Ka• orage from the heart and l�ogs, which made hok)a but was unable to book pas- it neceesary for her in the myeterioua ordersage because of World War I and ' came to Keokuk instead. It was of Providence, to take ebe1tcr through thethe �lSE:st decision he ever . made, portals of the 11;rave, eternal in the Heavens;h� said 1n retrospect at the time of strangely baptized as ebe Wlnt not ooly io
1 his retirement. Here he succeeded John B. Kindig, her own warm blood, but as we have re,\soodirector of the !amous Gilmore band. to know, in the spirit of her blesRed Savior, St:uted Career At 18. npon whose fini�hed nil perfect sacrifice, ns well os all prevnilioe- intercession, she had wisely learned to lean and to trust whilst yet in tbeform. This exohKnge of spheres was effected unexpectedly, yet q11iokly and tranquilly undt:r tho roof of ber uncle, Doctor S ,mes, in Vin• 

The son of A. J. Bower, who gained fame in the East as a Civil War bandmaster, Mr. Bower started his career at the age of 16 when he be• came a musician in the band of the old Walter L. Main circus. During the winter months he engaged in minstrel and dramatic work but al• ways returned to his ftrst love, the o�nnes, Indiana, whence bor rrml\ins were circus, in the summers. brought, accompanied by her nffl.icted and He was with Barnum and Bailey's circus for two seasons and spent 1U'loken mother, to thie city; a• d the Ion«several years with the Buffalo Bill lioe of mourning carriages, wbioh llD tbe Shows. His last circus engagement 30th inst, followed the 11me ,o the sleepingwas in Lancaster, Mo., after which he went to Kahoka to direct its place of the dead, testify bow deep waa theband. impreae, wbiot. the purity of her life, and her Clrcua Train Wreck. gentle, confiding, lovio.1? �pirit h!id made op•His most exciting experience came on a lar,:e cirrle of friends and relatives.with the wreck of the Main circus Thu$, in tho flower of her womanhood, has tr�in at Tyrone, Penn. The big train I Cora LeRoy BelkMp passed from earth failed to make a curve after a run- . . . ' .,, .., -away Nee down a mountainside. havrng lived a pure, no1scleaa 110d pPaoefol -;; � 0 Twelve performers were killed in life, alwaye in deer> @ympathy \fith, and n"ar _g � :the wreck and 105 head of line "" • h h b d · d' t '"' :; �horses had to be buried on the spot. a1.1ect1on to er us an -now 1n a 1a an, ] � gMost ot the animals escaped from I fidd of war-her children and all her rela• � 0 ""' their cages and terrorized the coun• tivea for whom sbe alway, had none other ic -S _: tryside. ' d d k' d · , :;; '" � :::: Mr. Bower'• musicianship was of than the most ten er an m expreaa1ons, � � .!:! ;the highest culture and under his and it le bdieved that her dear memorv will � .!:: .,, ., di:ection t!'e Keokuk band gained not f,ul lO establidb II tie that &ball biod 1 � .� g gowide acclaim. He also was an ex- them all to tbnt bright 11nd happy land, i:a 8 2l :.0cellent teacher and in addition to h h If h . f b h II = � � .:::instructing band members taught at, whit er s e _ heree as gone, or "! o s • -;;; .., •; .; various times in the public and be able to visit that grave of buned love, -::! s [ � parochial schools. without calling up before the mind that :;: o Surviving are his wi!e and four f II th th d : § ..!!> -::, children, David o! New York, nreei, gPntle or_m. � we as. , e ouaan g_ -5 _g _g George of Pittsburg, Clifford or endearment� which 1t 01ce lav I 1ed upon Uf, -"' ., ,s !I'California and Mrs. Mary Upson unheeded it may be 1n the daily intercourse ;a � -!: So
st

! New York City, a talented harp- of intimacy· acd wlthont f-,eling also that ll :'.: 'i< ii:
I • ) 

I 
Funeral services and burial will the same grave has been despoiled of its be m Uniontown, Penn., where he !--------------- power, and tbat'deatb ha• a, last been 1wal•\\as born. In a letter to a friend here Janu- lowed up in victory. ary 6 Mrs. Bower said }le had been It is 1bia bleased thought that should bothered with a cold but was recov- minister to the crushed heart of a deeolate ermg and as a cohsequence his ' d h death was most unexpected, husband, motbcr anJ onlv ai,ter, an ot er 

I bereaved rehitivt•, 11 oomfort and peace 



· � T11lf KEOKUK.JA .. GA TE CITY AND OONSTITUTJON� 
She also was a member of the 

Chapel Fund society of the church, 
its Women's Assoc ation. In recog
nition of her faithful membership, 
many contributions as well as her 
personal charm, a young people's 
group named its organization the 

Miss Allie Hine Dies at Age
Of 99 in Hospital Yesterday 

Miss Allie Hine, member of a 
pioneer Keokuk family and proba
bly the oldest resident of Keokuk, 
died at 11:30 a. m. yesterday in Gra
ham hospital at the age of 99 years 
and four months. 

The daughter of Captain Daniel 
and Hannah Davis Hine, she was 
born in Keokuk September 27, 1853 
and during her lifetime saw the 
city grow from a small town of 
about 700 inhabitants to its present 
population of more than 16,000, sur
vive financial panics, change its 
business structure from wholesale 
and jobbing firms to manufacturing 
and produce men and women who 
lc-0med large on the national scene. 

One of 5 Houses 

Her parents came to Keokuk 
when there were only five white 
families here and the remainder of 
the population were Indians. 

An orphan, her mother came to 
Fort Edwards (now Warsaw) as a 
girl to live with an uncle and there 
she met and married Captain Dan
iel Hine. 

Her father and uncle, Captain 
Adam Hine were among the earliest 
of the rivermen and operated a 
"Lighter" busines:, by which they 
towed steamboats over the old Des 
Moines rapids with horses and tow 
lines after they had been "lighten
ed" of much of their cargo which 
was trans-shipped to Montrose. 

Their home was a landmark at 
First and Blondeau and one of the 
first brick houses built in Keokuk. 

Joined Church At 13 

At the age of 13, the day after 
Christmas in 1866, Miss Hine be
came a member of the First West
minister Presbyterian church and 
remained faithful throughout her 
long life. She was its oldest mem
ber, both jn years of membership 
and in age. Oftentimes, in looking 
back over a life-time of Presbyter
ianism, she recalled that young peo
ple were more loyal to their chur
ches in the past. One of the main 
reasons was the great amount of 
religious instruction they received 
in their homes, she believed. 

Allie Hine Group. 
The youngest of eight children, 

she was the last surviving member 
of a family which had been ever 
prominent in the social and civic 
lifP. of the community. 

Funeral Tuesday 

Since January 24, 192-l she bad 
made her home in the Benevolent 
Union Home. 

Surviving are a great niece Mrs. 
Philip Goodwyn of Louisvill�, Ky. 
a· j cousins in Denver, Colo. 

I The body will remain at the 
' S c h m  idt Memorial Ho!ne until 
Tuesday at noon when it will be 
taken to the Westminster Presby
terian church where a memorial 
service will be held at 3:30 p. m. 
with the Rev. Bliss B. Cartwright 
officiating. Burial wilJ be in Oak
land cemetery. 

1DAILY GATE CIH 
r- APRIL 30. 1937-

M'CALLA ·rurES 

\\1LL BE HELD 

HERE SATURDAY 
Committal Services t.o Be, Held at 

tile Grave in O&kland Cemetery 
Tomorrow Morning For 

Former :Re&ldent. 

Funeral aervices for the late 
Mrs. Eleanor Hamill MacCalla 
former Keokuk resident whose 
death occurred in Chicago, Ill 
Wednesday, will be held at the 
grave in Oakland cemetery Satur
day morning at 9 o'clock. 

Services were held at the home 
2316 Calumet avenue, in Chicago. 
at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon with 
the Rev. William Clyde Howard 
of the Second Presbyterian church 
officiating. 

I 
Born In Keokuk. 

Eleanor Hamill l\.IacCalla (Mrs. 
Albert MacCalla) died on Wed
nesday, April 28, 1937, at her home, 
2316 Calumet avenue, Chicago, Ill., 
at the age of 87 years. She was 
b-Orn in Keokuk, Iowa, October 9, 
1849, the daughter of Smith Hamill 
and Nancy McClellan MacCandless 
-0f Enon, Penna. Her father 
e9tabllshed the wholesale grocery 
firm of S. Hamill Co. Eleanor 
Hamill was one of eight daughters 
and two sons. The sons were 
Maj. David Brown Hamill and 
Lee A. Hamill, and the daughters 
were Mrs. Thos. L. Sexton, Mrs. 
\V. H. Carey, Mrs. John Bruce of 
Montgomery, Ala., Mrs. Robert G. 
Horne, Mrs. Herbert Lourie and 
Mary Isabel Hamill and Carrie 
Sherman Hamil. All of these 
brothers and sisters are dead. 

She was the wifo of Prof. Albert 
MacCal!a of Chicago, who was 
originally ordained as a missionary 
minister of the Presbyterian 
church, and went to the west In 
the home mission field In the early 
da . Lat ,evere bronchial 



ou e force :trlenaa of tlie Calvert family t e a work, and he (Lord Baltimore) and who knew the Penna dis ct.professor, and ln more recent him In England, and owning ships, In Chicago, her grand-uncle, Dr. 
years he was Interested in several brought over so many of the early Robert Hamill, was one of the
business enterprises. He was Calvert colonists. They brought founders of the great Presbyterlant------------""a
greatly Interested in microscopy, over a180 many persons of the bo11pltal. Another grand-uncle, Dr. 
and was at one time president of name Young, as we\l as others, Alfred W. Davisson, with Dr.
tbe Illinois Microscopical society, and being kindly people, history Brainerd, founded the world
president of the American Micro- epeaks of them as refusing to famous Rueh Medical Post
scoplcal society, and a. fellow of have theae guests Indented for the graduate college, now a part of
the Royal Microscopical society of pB.flsage money, or having their the University of Chicago. London, Eng. ears punched, as wa, the custom f Mrs. MacCalla wu m u c h :in that day, as a. sign of in- Those Who Survive. interested in the work of the denture, until the debt for pass- Mrs. MacCalla is survived by her
Second Presbyterian church of age was pa.Id. Some of these <laughter, Helen Wayne MacCa!la,l-----
Chlcago, and Its Missionary Youngs went to Philadelphia and and by three sons, Thomas C. 
society. She was als� one of, the others went to weetern Pennsyl- MacCalla, Lee A. MacCalla and
oldellt members of the U. S. vanla about 45 miles northwest Paul H. MacCalla. There are two 
Daughters of 1812 In Chica.go, and of Pittsburgh. Her grandmother's grandsons, Thos. C. MacCalla, Jr ..
of the Chicago cbll.pter of the kinsmen and brothers founded of Hammond, Ind., and David
Daughtere or the American Revo- Wilmington, Pa. (now Newcastle), MacCalla of Highland Park, Ill, 
lutlon. Despite her age, she at- and Enon, Pa., and across the Al so a great- granddaughter,
tended m e e tin g s  with her state line, the city or Youngstown. Antoinette MacCalla of Hammond,
daughter, Helen Wayne MacCalla, Another ancestor helped found Ind. up to within two months of her Paxtang, now Harrisburg, Penna. Mr11. MacCalla died as she had
death, and was greatly loved by He was known as the "fighting lived, a. kindly, gentle. loving soul. 
the members, who so greatly ap•1J)arson of Paxtang." His name was The end came peacefully, she being
preclated her presence at the Elder, and he was a-. fervent In conscious nearly to the last and
meetings. fighting Indians as In preaching holding her daughter's hand. She the gospel. Another Elder ancestor was tender and kind and full ofOf Famous IJneace. was captured by Indians as a little jokes a.s she lay there In

Mrs. MacCalla's grandmother chlld. The Indians grew ·to love bed, !Ike all the Ha.mills. was Mary Young of Baltimore, o! him, and upon growing up, he ===�-::::::::-:::--=====------_l, _______.i. 
ous Youngs, who we� became a famous Indian Scout 

ceded me. I ber, 1886. His remains were talien 
.ii lJ. 0 (fu ��.t"O tJT i• t� •· 

· And then to think of to Peoria, Ill., for interment Monday
"--: �- x:7" A.· ·� � th_e granddaughters of m-y old last Aug. 24.j AUGUST 26, 1891. = 

f�1end _David Kilbourne being _,._._•_•_•_•_;_;;;;_;_;;_:;;;_;:_:;;;_:;;_:;;_:;;_;_�;_._•_•_•_•_•_,._._..; E11tered In Keokuk Postoffice as Second-Class given lll marr:age in these 
Matter. later days! Well, well-'It is WtH1, 

DAILY G TEHR PLA'I'1.'ED J{EOKlJli. and 'wat's the hods so long as yon';e A CITY• 

_ 'appyl" I will throw my slipper �ou\t:tlunl.;' .\hont H .. nry S. Au,.;hn, \Vho ft th l>ie,1 nt Chu-ago satur<11ty. ! e.,r "em Wlth my beat wishes." SUNDAY MORNING, ,TA.NU.A.RY 81, 18'75 
The death of Hon. Henry s. Austin was announced in the dispatch to the Judge Austin studied law 1>.nd was DB.A.TH OJ' C11.A.BL:uGA1'E OI'l'Y from Chicago last Sunday. admitted to the bar at Utica, New . . . 

The dispateh states that he came to York, in July, 183-1. He than came 
Ivio, died at the residence of hia daughter,

Fort De3 2\!oines in 1833. The young- west an� in 1835 settled in the town Mn, Frank Hawxbunt, on Friday ennin:,
er people may not recall that that of _Farmmgton, Fulton county, llli- 1 at the adnnced age ot seventy-lix Jcars. 
was the name of tbe present town of nois. Soon a_fter he _was employed The deceased was ooe of the ioldest and Montrose Judge A t· d" d A by l\Ieesre. Aiken & Little of Peoria t h' h . us m ie ugust Ill.' to look up the titles to' the half: mos ig ly r_eepected_ citizens of this city. 21.. qn June 10 he wrote from his H bo B busmess office in Ohicago, in a clear , breed lands in Lee county Iowa e was ro m urhngton county, N. J., 
regular band, a letter to a friend in �hich they had been p�rchasing on the 16th of April, 1799. Ha came to 
this city, frOI\l which tbe GATE Cn-Y m connection with parties in New this county oo a viait io the F1'll of 1840, 
has been perruit;eti to make the fol- York. �n March, 1837, he came first In the Spring of 184.l he mend West with 
lowlug e)..tract; ' to Burlmgton, then Fort Madison his fa ·1 d ttl d · ,...,. and :\Iontrose, in the prosecution of mi Y,_ ao ee e 10 a.anco::k count,, "Y�ur kind favor was duly receiv- bis duties. In April 1837 he was whore behved for three years, after which ed with tl1e announcement of the ' ' death of Judge Edward Johnstone appointed agent of what was t.hen he came to tei11 city, and bas aioce resided
whobe memory I cherish, and whos� called The Des Moines Land company here. 
death I deplore. I shall remember composed of �larsh,Lee, Delevan and He poaaessed very decided traits ot char-
mm with pleasure as I shall regret bis 0thers, and afterwards known in Lee acter, aod duriog his long residenc; h losa. county as the New York company, hl\8 en· d 'h fid ere 

possessors of most of the half breed �oye • e �COD eoce and esteem of '·I sometimes feel that all md Y old tract. It was while acting as agent all who knew h1m, He was aJ man of therriend11 are leaving me, an soon I fo th· h t · test · t4I ·t d J shall seek them in the grave and fol- r IS company t at he surveyed a nc 1n gn y, ao most. generous im-
low them there. 1 and platte? the town of Keokuk. pulses, and was earneetly devoted to his 
'}"he snn:st frienils and the an'dest friend� 

The legal history of this county is family. He was the father of W S Ivuae A the ma,st or mrne haYe left me." full of litigation wherein t.itles of · · ,
• * " Indeed, I am inclined to lands in the Half-breed tract were Hrs. Geo . .M. Seaton, Mn. W. A Pattel'BOo 
believe I am growing old. Can that involved. Even now a disoute is and Mrs. Fraok Hawxhurat, of this city.
�e? I am not yet four score, and pending over a bit of bluff on ·Fourth His wife died about oine· years ago, since
nave _not be�n old before. (I shall and Orleans streets, _the titl� to which whicll time his daughtera have kept house Ibe eighty m August next.) But has never been satisfactorily clear. for himwhen I look back to the days of 1837] Judge Austin was a methodical man · . when Rmidst 'troublous times' 1 and for fifty years kept a daily diary The funeral will t•ke place this afternoon
s�ent many happy days with the of e':'.:ints. About five years ago he at _2 o'clock, from the residence of W .  8. 
friends I then possessed, and re- I furmshed ?ne of our citizens a Inne, on Second street, between Blondeaumember that all those old friends Ien�thy history of his experience aod Concert. have passed away before me all while at i\Iontrose fifty-four years makes me believe that I am getting ago. This sketch will in time form a -----
old an<l that I must soon cross over valuable chapter in the early historythat dark river where I hope to of our state. Judge Austin attendedmeet those dear ones who have re- a meeting of the Tri-State Old Set• tlers' association at .Keokuk in Octo-



-

:m lU+ I April, 188.1. be was div1s1on freight agent {!J;,o�titutiott-&CttWtt of this same road. llis residence was up I {!J;.on!ltituti.on-�.em.o.crllt. • OoN�TiTui·,o,; .1<;r.1ubll�hodl!l'.7. 1 to April or IS&:! in Keokuk, whero such:================= Dm,ocaAT-&tubliohcd 1683. , bonds or social busine&1 friend, NBTITDTION-Established 1847, -=-=·=-..cc·---···. ·•· · •• ·-· 1 ship were formed and cemented D"'CE)IBER lJ�'iC 1883•lt'RIDA Y. -MARCH 25, 1892. .c, .I that nothing has ever broken them, even DEATH OF GENERAL BRIDGMAN.his removal at tliat date to this city. THE LATE JOHN GIVIN. Here he entered upon the duties ot di
Thu Sorrow c,,.,.!<edbyHisDeath-A�hort vision superintendent of the Rock Island Hiogra1>hical Sketch. and of the Keokuk and Des Moines The death of John Given was an- division, holding this position until June nounced in these columns Thursday. 1887, since which timo he has conducted BelO\v is given what is said of hi:n and I tho business of superintendent of the his demise by tho·Des Moines News: Iowa division of the Rock Island sys-Atexactly ten minutes before 9 o'clock tem. Time and again had he spoken of Thur:sday morning, the spirit of John his coming twonty-fi!th anniversary ot Givin, superintendent of the Iowa lines his entrance upon railroading, which ot the Rock Island railroad, passed from will be on August 28 next. He had its mortal encasement to its Maker, and Jookod forward to that date with pleas-from one of the best homes in Des uro and pride and was anxious to have )!oinea was taken a truly good husband his many railroad friends celebrate with and father, a trusted friend and an hon- him. ored citizen. His decease was learned; Mr. Givin was married in Dubuque iuwith great sorrow by hundreds of friends•,• 183D to Miss Maggie McDermott. To

, Especially was tho news mournfully re- them were born four claughterE. Theceived by the scores and hundreds of eluest, Clara, is tho wife of Hal S. Chase;railroad and business men. Their grief, Minnie, tho wife of Nat M. Stark; Ediththough ofa different nature than that of and Bessie live at home. Two grandrelatives, was of deep root and there are children wero favored with the love ormany eyes which am tear-dimmed to- as kind and considerate a grandfatherday. as evor lived. Upon them he showered John Gi,in was born at Lisconan, th.El wealth of a ger:.l'rOus nature, which County Antdm, North Ireland, July 8, was also profusely given to his loved' 18..12. Hie father was a wealthy and high- daughters and devoted wife. His illnessly honored farmer and the entire family was gradual, really coming upon himstood t,igh in tho social scale. Two from overwork. The last time he wasbrothers o{ uecea�e>.d now rosido in the down town was March 12. Hoold home place. One of the most pleas- was told by his associates at theurable events in Mr. Givin's life was office that he had better go homohis visit in 1876 to the old home to see and rest up, and said he bclioved h<'hia father and brothers. Since that would. A half hour after ho left the of.time his father died and his loss was a fico he was at Fifth and Walnut, where · hard blow. His arrival in Amorica was a friend remarked that ho looked ill andin 1852, when he took a position as book- lllr. Givin said he was not feeling verykeeper in a wholesale grocery house in well aud had to stop at the postoffico onPhiladelphia. For five years he labored the way up street to rest. He took a car1 over accounts for _his employero and then Cor home, at Eighth and Crocker streets,resigned to come to Keokuk, where and was soon down in his bed, suffering August 28, 1857, he took the position of from brain troubles. He was mainly bookkeep and paymasterforiho Keokuk, unconscious during tho past week, alFt. Des Moines & Minnesota railroad. though lucid intervals would come, in Thus ho became a pioneer Iowa railroad which ho would express his conviction man. destined to be one of the most ad- that he would not survivo. For long vanced in position; iuffuence and con- hours he would talk about time card<>, fidence of all the honored railroad men trains auil time tables, giving orders an • of this country. In April 1860, ho be- in other ways showing how his brain came general ticket agent of this road was working �long tho accustomed line. and held the position until May, 1864 Ho was confined to his bed since the From that time to 1870 he was general 14th. There havo been many solicitous ' freight anu tickot agent or the Des inquiries about him and in this way theMoines Yalley railroad, successor of tho large number of friends was made maniK., 1',t. D. M. & M. and distinguished f<'st. Busint>l'IS associates wore there tohimself along this important line of nurse and watch and eve1·ything waswork to such an oxtent that in Septem- done to bring about a rcco;ory. It restsber he was chosen division superintend- not then upon any one that the dark anent, holding this position until January, gol found hi,; way into this home and1874, when he bocame general suporin· rt'moved so izre?.t a mark. Friends havetendent. In October, 1878, he was as- 1,,,.:11 tele!!raphe<l at Keokuk, Dubuque,signed the office of general freight and Chicago and other citiee.ticket agent of the KtlOkuk & D. M. rail- The funeral bas been fi:!:ed for Satur-way, afterwaru being made division day at 3 o'clock.freight agent of the K, D. dh·ision of the Rock Island. From February, 1880, to 
II 

�alet 1t•d Peaceful Ending or a Lon� and 
UAeful Life. At ;:; :10 o'clock this morning death came to 1he relief , f General Bridgman, who wM stricken with paralysis Thanksgiving morning wh1ie seated at the brcakfa.�t 1ab:e at the home of bis son, Arthnr. X..i. ;:14 Concert street. Hh; ,�eath r�movc8 from our midst one mort oi thn.t once great t1rmy of pioneer Eett!crs who are upidly pa�sing away, and & miin who was for 11111ny yes1s r,romineot in the aihlrs of this city. l,p to the morning that the stroKe that resulttd io death fell upon 1nm General Bridgman b<vl been in his u iual g'lod health. The night before Thanksgiving he plaveil c�rns with the members of the family until bed time. The following morning his son Arthur left at G o'clock to go on a hunting trip, and as be was lettving tho house the deceased ca'led to ',im. T�anksg1ving morning General Bridgman arose as usual at about 8 >'clock. He w.-nt out for the morning paper and was noticed by neighbors ncro.-is tjle street to take it froro the box and then to stoop and pick up u small stone which he threw into the street. After reading a few momtnts he went into the dining-room, and Mrs. IlrtdE;man, bis son's wire, hearing him, called to the maid to "give fatbP.r hi� breakfast." It was r.n unusual thing for him to eat breakfast before tbc family came down hut at the time nothing Wll.S thought of ais action. While the maid was scrvio!! -liim, in answer to a question about the food be remarked that it was very good. The maid noticed that he clasped his right hand with h:s left and so remarked �o Mrs. Bridgman afterward. Mrs. Bridg-man entered tho dining room while the clcceased was eating. As she ,:rossed tbe room she extended the c.istomary morn- __ mg gr.ieting in,l was surj>ristd at not receiving a reply. After she was seated at the table she ugain sp-:,ke and again not receiving a reply looktd at J1im and v.·as frightened by the cxpreosion of bis face. She hMteucd to hi� 5ide and throwin� her arm� at>out him asked if he was El. The stricken mao tried to speak but was unahle to do so. He placed his left hand to hi3 right eide to inui<'ate tho seat of the trouble, and then hid that hand in one of :r.Irs. Ilddgmao'e, '\\'Un immediately called for aid and remaiaP.d snppor.i�g 



the �Inc en man m1til Drs. tory, terce tie tille by wliich he wu 
.r�nkin� • and Scroggs r.rri,ed. afterwarr s geterally know a. He W&'J
Although speechless and helpless from appointed an examiner of tl:e accounts o f
t h. momcnt hcwas strickeo, thc deceased, Indim 1uderi in 1842, aud was present
remained pafectly conscious until be- at th? grand conncil held at agenc y in
h�een 4 nud ri o'clock Santliy afternoon, Wapeilo couuty, the nsid•!DC� of the
after which time he hpsc·i i nb an un- agent of the tribes of which Keokuk was
C'>H,cioui cowlition nnd renainerl so un. chief.
ti! death c.imc. Iu 18,14 he removed to P �irfield, where 

lle:J 
bis death will be sincerely regretted 
by all. 

Philip Viele was born in New York, 
and was what is known as one ot the 
"Old Knickerbockers" or that state. 
He was at one time register of 
wills tor the district in which 
be resided, aad was a prominent 
uublic m!Ln c,f that state. Accompanied by 
bis wile Mr. Viele arrived in Fort Madi•The deceased wa� one of G.1d'd 1101:>le- he served fer o. short time as register of 

d l son in Junf', 1837, where he located per-men. He was upright, honest an ion- the hncl ofllce. He came to this city 
orat>le in hls daily walk and h1'1 the es- with bis family .April lst, 1840. Re en- manently. Ile has beld various positions
teem of the entire community among the giged in mercantile business here. of trust in that city, ae<l has been mayor
members of which he ha.ti Jived more of tbe town. Judge Viele was the firstDuring the hSt twenty rears 

president of the Old Settlerij' association than forty ye'1m1. Tb.e writer W'l� inli- of bis active business life he and took a deep iliterest in the proceedmately a3socir,ted with tbe deceased for wo• enr.aged 1·n ra1'lroad work and ~ b ' ings of that society, being alwnys a wel• eight years and can bear te�timony to during that time was secretary of the come guest at its meetings. The station tho great worth of this go<1d man wh° Keokuk and Des Moines Riilway com- "Viele," 00 the c. kl. & Q,, was namedh1•s crossed to the world beynnd. pany, and i ts predecessors,the Des Moines in bis honor. He was a man of tine so-Tl11: funeral services will t�ke place at Valley and the Keokuk, Fort De� I cial qualities, impulsive and generous.St. ,John's Episcop,i.l church ut 2 o'clock �foines and :Minnesota. From M:ay j llis wife bas been dead about ten years·weclnesd:ly aft�rnoon. All frkn-is 0f 18i4 to Octob�r 1878 when the road was I and he baa no children.
the deceased and family are invited to leased to the C.R. I. & P, he was peneral
attend. mana�er of tl:e company. The deceased

THE DAILY GATE Of TY Arthur Bridgman, Sr, WRs born at is survived by four children: Mrs. W. C 1 ,JJ�lchertown, Ifampshire county, l'r1nss., Boone, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Cdptain ---•� ----�----- • .luly Gtb, 1808. His parents were W.R. Bridgman, of the U'. S. navy; 1 FEBRUARY 15, 1887,J,iseph nod Hoth Bri<lg11Bn, both natives Arthur Bridgman, Jr., cashier of the State
of l\foss�chusetts, the father beiog of the bank, and Harry L. Dridgman, of Blue 
sixth generation nf the fomi ly in this Ishmd, Ill., superintendent of the C.:hi-

ADAM HINE. 

1 Another Old Settler Pas•t>d Awav-Bio�• c:mut1y. Ile went to Boston m 1S26 Un< ca,,.o Copper Reliniobcr Co. o raphlcal Facts, �ngaged there as a clerk in &. dry goo<ls During his lifo General Bridgman had, Adam Hino, an old settler and former ,;tore. Two yearn later he euguged iH mer- stoQd hy the grave of his father, grand- steam boatman of Keokuk, died Sundaychandi�iog in his native town. In 1838 father, great grandfather, great-great evenin,g at 8 o'clock, at bis residence on
he went to ,\lonson, IIamp<icn county, grandfather in the village burying North First street. He had been suffer
wh£re he engag((l in busi11c5s nnd re- ground and of his great-great-great inJ?from ill-health for a n:irubcr of
m'lincd there until 183S when be suugbt grandfather on the home farm which has years, and while it was known to iru-
11 home in what was then the "for we�t." been in possession of the family all these mediate friends that he would not sur
Burlingtuo, then the capital of Wiscon- generations. His own generation was vive long nevertheless his death was

· somewhat of a surprise to the public,sin Territory, was the objective pornt, the first to scatter away from the long- though not extirely unexpected. Mr.his brother, Joseph, haviog goDC there time family home. .Among the incidents Hine was born in Berks county, Penn-tttl previous ye&r. The deceased went 
of his early life was the visit of Lafoy. llylvania, in October 1819 and was 68from Monson uy stage to .1Jbnny, N. Y., ette to this country in 1824 and he was yea.rs of age. His brother, Dan Hine,

thence to Utica or �yracuse on the or,ly 
in the line of citizens formed on the located in Keokuk about 1838, bringing

railroad hetween New England nnd the village "comn1on" to receive the honored here a wharf boat upon which he sold
great west, thence f.Jy c11nal to BulI,do, g-uest, He arrived in Boston during the boat supplies. The deceased resided for
and thence l>y lake Stea.mer to Cbic,igo, vear that John Adams and Thomas Jeffer- several years at Warsaw and St. Louis,
then ::i new t<•wn with not more than son died on the Fourth of July, and was locating in Keokuk in 1842 �nd engag-. t ino- in the business of liithting· freightIJ,000 people. At that hme a two.s ory present in Feoeuil hall on the occasion � 

h shipments over the rapids, In 1845 eframtl hotel known as the "otage tavern" 
of tht: funeral of these distin,,.uished men b was appointed postmaster by Rresi,Jent was the only betel the deceaSed saw an<l beard the oration of Daniel Webster • 

t In 1"55, '56 • · Polk, serving one erm. " or heard of rn the now grMt met�o;>ohs which countless thousands have read but I and '57 he enJ?aged largely in the
of the west and the second city of few now living heard.

I 
steamboat business, constructing sev-

Amcrica. After a brief stay in Chicago 
- _:_:====--' eral boats for navigation on the Miss-

he took tlle stage forGalena, but_ leftit]TT{P TV CITY•I issippi andDesMoines rivers. He wns 
at Rockford or Rock river, and m com-' � ,·, G 1\. l�.1 . • 1 married to Margaret F. Walker, of St. 
pany with a fellow passenger purchusc:d 18 t;l Louis, during his residenc_e in that ci�y, 
a skiff iuto which they p ut tbdr !Jag. FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 1. by whom he is survived together with 

f tu ===============�� one daughter and two sons, Louis Hine, gage and them-elves nnd .et out or e 
of St. Louis, and Chas. Hines, of Ft. Mi,;sissipni, final y arriving at Rock Is- DEATH OF JUDGE VIELE. 

h r McKinney, Wyoming territory, w ere land, then known a� Step ienson. lie ----
he is engaged in the mercantile bus1-

nrrived ia nurl•ngton , arly in June . .au Old Settler ot •·•• Couaiy Called to. ness. Both sons are in the city. Mr.
lle wo.� married in (for! n�ton October 01• L .. vt Reat. Hine was a genial man and engaged in 
21, 18"'1, to .ll.!lna E. R-Jss, who died • Hon. Philip Viele, of Fort M!\dison, no controversies 1Vith any one. The tu
in this city O:tober .7it1, 188:1. In died Wednesday night at the advanced neral will take place from the residence
Ju ly, 1841, Gnveraor Chambers, of th age of 81 years. He was an old Sf'ttler to-day.
territory ,,f Iow,, appointed him quarter of Lee county, and was well and favor-
muter �ueral of the m·litia of the tern ably known throughout the county, and 

' 

---1 



• 

.... 

/7/ in an m1 aoqaaiDlallce with him I never w:19 :<parsa y sett!t,d and lndi ms w01·O \'r l h tj'""}'t:t1·}1\l-i,•11 heardhim utter an oath; nor didl ever pluntiful. !n lateryears he wallintfii�}t0.J:Ul� �41 .�;J. �,\,\ .la i,:IJ � hi:.biL of relating interesting muinii-= know of hia having a penional quarrel <roci,s of his exoerionce and nq>I ,it� w, FEBJUJARY l f;, 1887. c'y with 1n1 man, nor did I know him to with the it1d ma�. fie b8Li.ltJd iu Juuu-d h P t tli at Keokuk "" b�ar malioe toward any one. He was al- son county when that region was unin-•• -·• ., .... moil mRtwr anrl ,ill nos�e. ornoau ways cheerful, kin an go umo · habited save by th_e sn·ages •. Ho en-W-1':utere at t o 06 o �e 
· 1 

· d d od h red TUNR"'CAL OF CAPI'. ADAM BL�E- I thmk his brother Dan brought a wharf ga�ed in manv busmeas enterprises andThe funeral or Capt. Adam �IDe, who boat to Keokuk in 1838, and Ad came a met witll larg� succe11s .. lrlr. Simps�ndied here at 8 :20 Sund11.y evenrng, oc- ear or two later. They were natives of bad an �Jttensive aoquamtance and bisd f ' th J te Y many friends were warmly attached to curred at 10 a.m. yeste� ay rom e a Pennsylvania, and I think Adam was 
& him. Be was a firm believer in thereeitlence, 119 North First street, Rev. steamboat engineer. They did businees Cbristian religion and died in thatDr. Cleland ofibiating, and was largely together on the wharf-boat and light ing faith. The ot>s�quies are announc<>dattended. The pall-bearers were Judge th 'ds hi h t the for 2 o'clock th1� afternoon from thesteamboats over e rap1 ' w o a 
I residence. C. F. Davie, Alex. Collier, S. T. Marshall, time was large and profitable." 
==�============� D. F. Miller, Sr,, W. S. Moore and M.

OAPT. A.Dill RINE. L. Boyles. Hin Id · Adam Hine was born Oct. 24, 1819, Capt. Adam e, 811 c, river man, 
Steamboat owner and captain, died at 8 :20 in Berks county, Pennsylvania,, and came aa,ered 1A Keokuk Poatomce aa Becond-Olaa to Warsaw Ill., in the '30s, remaining Suuday Digbt, aged 67 yeare. He was �OVE:\1BEH !!4, I d8G. 

th<1re a year and then removing to postmast.er here during President Polk's -St. Lo�, where be was married May administration. The funeral ocoured at I/EATJl'S DECltEJ£. 
h 10 a. m. Tuesday, from the Tesidenoe, 12, 1841, to Miss Margaret Walker, w o, lJemtse ut Capt. A. l\l. Hutchin,oo, a Lead· with two sons, and one daughter, Miss 119 North First etreet, Rev. Dr. Cloland 

Ing CatizPn of Keokuk-An t:,·eotful and 

.---• Th officiating. Prosperoua Career as a Steamboatmao-Grace Hine, survive btm. e sons 
< -- ,_______ Bloi:raplllcal Sketch of His Life-His Ill· are : Louis Hine, head clerk and 

ATE CITY 
ness.solicitor at St. Louis for the Canuda THE DAJ LY G , ' At 9 o'clock last niirht tbe de&th knellSC>uthern fast freight line at St. Louie, I of a leadino- and prominent citizen of • "llntered tu Keoku.k po&tofflc& e.1 eecond ola�B watter o and Charles Hme, post trader at Ft. Mc-

DECEMBER lS ( "fa'? Keokuk was soun_ded. At th�t llour,Kinney W T and of the lirru. of Con- • Capt. A. J\1. Hutchmson, who 1s prob-' • ,, 
I OBl'l'U '-RY. · · frad, Hine & Co., owners of stores at But- ably as well known as any c1trnen o falo and Sheridan, W. T., and of C. W. Keokuk, peacefully breathed his Jast at Hi:ie & c saw mill owners ROBER1' SIMPSON. his beautiful residence on the corner of• 0·• Sunday evenin.t Robert Simpson, one Second and Concert streets. Announce-at Ft. McKrnney, Four da�gh�er� are of the old and best known citizens of ment of bis dissolution will create uni-dead: Jssephine and Irene, died m J.846 i Keokuk, died at bis residence on John- versal surpr ise as intelli�ence of it isJennie in 1856; and Francis in 1860. In' son between Fifth and Sixth streets. disseminated this morning, even thoug:i1842 Capt. Hine rEmoved to Keokuk, Death was prod1o1ced by cancer of the it bas been generally known among hiswhere be engaged in steamooating and throat, from which the deceased had acquaintances that he has been contincdwhere be ht111 ever since resided. In been suffering for many month�. Mr. at home for an extended period of timeWarsaw and St. Louis he was a maohin- Simpson was born in county Antnm, bv illness. It bas not been of an alarmiac His brother Daniel Hine, died here May 16, 1818, and was seventy years i�g charncter nor were decidedly unfa. ·1s�4 Capt Hine built and owned of age. At the age 0� fourtee� years vorablesvmptoms manifested until wit.h-m O • • • • be emigrated to America, remained for in the pa�t few days, in consequence ofthe steamers Adam Hine, Clara �me, a time in Jonson county, Iowa, "nd wbich a fatal termination was notantici-Bannock City, Islaud City, Dee Moi�es 1848 became a resident of Keokuk, and pated in the slightest degree by the famOity, Reserve, and others; also the fernee engaged in the grocery business. Re iJy or friends. On the 15th of SopKeokuk Blid Toledo, and 25 or 30 barges, erected the Simpson house in 1855, and tember last the Captain was takensod was interested in other steamers. In operated it for a number of years BR 8 ill and since that time has been 1848 he built in Elizabeth, Pa., the New- I hotel. He was 11111ted in marriage to confined at home. He convalescedton Wagner, tke first tow-boat ever on I Eliz'\beth Jane Clark 11t Warsaw, �11., sufficiently to enable him to visit Randthe l'diE.eieeippi. May 9th, 1845, Capt on November 15, 1�51, ,�ho survives park October 21 to he:1.1· the politicalHi · ted postmaster here bv !him with the tollowmg children: Mrs. 

address of Gen. John A. Logan, and it Be wes appom . • Dr J. P. N.iely, of Numa, Iowa; Mrs- is believed that exposure on that dayPresident Polk a:ad held the office dunng G . J h of Chicago· Robt G . - . D • th -;eorp:e o nson, • · ·• bad the effect of retarding recupera-Mr. Polk's admin1Strahon. nnng _ b Archie D., and Andrew J. Simpson, of tion. Twice since then he venturedpast few years Capt. Hine was retired Cbioago, and w_ Q. Simpson, who re- out and visited tba St- Louis and St.from active business, and tor eeversl sides in Keokuk. Mr. Simpson also Paul packe t depot. The precariousmoo.tbs past hes practically confined to leaves two sisters, Mrs. Sarah Long, of condition of bis health and the gravity
the house. Hia death was the result of Greenfield, Wis., and Mrs. Murphy, of of the situation was not appreciated unliver .001nplaiut, hastened by an attack c,f New Y<>rk, who have been notified by til Monday evening, when be becamepneumcnia. Louis Hine was present at , wire of their brot!l�r's death. Three worse. Dr. Geo. F. Jenkins was sum
the funeral but Obarlee was unable to be sis,ers of Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Ed. mooed, and Dr. Payne was called fo-:Price, of H!\11nibal, Mr�. R. A. Stan• 

1' consultation. The physicians departeo, here. • . berrr- of Kansas City, and Mrs. Wm. but shortly afterwards the patient wasHon. Hawkins Taylor, ot W118hington, Ayres, of Rocky Run, are presout. seized with a severer and more alarm-D. 0., writing to a frieud in thie city Mr. Simpson bad a long and !lVentful ino- relapse than the first one. Thaabont Mr. Hine, says : "Ad Hine, in cart'Cr. In early life he waa a steam• pb,.,ysicians were hastily summoned atmany reepecte, was a remarkable man. I boatro:in and '1ngagcd in trade on the 10 o'clock. After that time he 11:rad J• knew him well trom hia first arrival in !'tli�si�sippi river from New Ol'ieane to ally continued to sink- E9.rly la.stKeok now nearl,: fifty years Keokuk. In those t;mes tbis r1,�io:1 nigbt another relapse came, anti at P



o'clock the physicians gavP, it as tl:ieir Mite ell, Uie old Gem Ci1y ao thirc;---::===============i
opinion that there was no hope what- St. Paul, serving as captain on the ini- yt"' k � t tJi. • itt ever for his recovery, and that he woald tial trips of these steamers. The Alex \!;., ♦! _e \l.l1a e �l, ?.;; + 
not survive through the night. Grado- Mitchell and the s. s. l\lerrill were con-

':;;.�ov E�1 BER 25. 1 �S!i.=ally the pulse grew weaker until they structed under his direction and super- 11:n�ered In Keokl.k Postolfice as second-Oluawere imperceptible, while the dying vision. When the old Northwestern Matter. 
man lay in a semi-conscious condition, Union and Northern LiDEI packet com-

, 
CAPT. n UTCIIINSO�. barely enabled to recognize men:.- panics consolidated Captain Hutchinson __ _ hers of his family. Toward went south to navigate the lower river. The Funeral ton<\ ue1<1 This Afternoon-9 o'clock it was evident that he He became superintendent of the Keo- ResolutlonA ofRe�pect. was dyi!!g, and as the clock struck kuk Northern Line Packet company in The obituary of Capt. A. M. Hutch-th11.t hour he qui�tly expired. Capt. 1875 and in 1880 at the time of the con- inson, which appeared in yostcrd:iy'sHutchinson had a liver complaint and solidation became superintendent of the GATE CxTY, was read with surprise sowas troubled with congestion of the St. Louis and St. Paul Packet company, unprepared was the public to learn ofb,>wels iind various complications. To- which position he resigned in 1882 in his diss;>lution. �umcrous nxpressionsward the latter end his heart became order that he might be more at home I of regret from all classes of citizenti seriously affected and contributed in and better attend to his ousinoss inter- heard on all sides abundantly tc,tiliC1Ihastening: bis death. ests here. He was Commodore David- to tho justly uni"ersnl esteem in whichAbraham Martin Hutchifson was the son's trusted lieutenant _in the many Capt. Hntchinson was regarded byson of John Hutchinson and was born legal battles and complications in which Keokuk people. The funeral servicp,sOctober 19, 1833, in Beaver county, the packet company became involved will be held at half past 2 o'clock thisPennsylvania. At the time of his and much of its prosperity was due to afternoon from the residence, Seconddee th he was 53 yMrs and ooe month Captain Hutchinson's executive ability. and Concert streets, and will bo conof age. October 11, l856, he was His management of steamboat interests ducted by Rev. JJr. Clel::intl. Therounited in marriiige to Miss S. J. Bald- was of the highest character, conserva- will be Masonic services by Damascus

win at l::it. Paul, Minn. The issue of tive but aggressive if necessary. He Commandery, Re". R. C. !lollwmn,this union ·,ms three children, C. A. enioyed an extended acquaintance in prelate, olliciating. The pall-be:u't'rs and J. B. Hutchinson and Miss Effie every town and city on the river and will be Messrs. J. H. Andcr;on. Dr. J.autchioson, who together with the wife
!
· was always popular and respected. C. Hughes, H. Robertson, Luke Huis-survive tho lamented father and hus- Starting in life with nothing but kamp, B. Taber and Howard Tucker.band. The family resided in St. Paul I energy and natural ability, persever- The Qllincy Whig comments as fol-from 1857 to 1866, when Ca.pt. Hutch- 1 ance and an indomitable will he sue- lows on the Captain's dc!!.th.inijon removed to St. Louis. In 1875 he' ceeded in overcoming circumstances A dispatch received early thi, mornlocated in Keokuk and has resided here that would have disheartened many ing briotly an 11011oces th_o death of Cap�.

since. He leaves no relatives. He and acquired a. handsome competence. A. l\l. Hutchinson. which o�urrcd at
his home in Keokuk at 9 o clock l�tattended tho Wc&tmioster Presbvterian He was and had been !or a �umber of evening. This will be a. s:id surprisechurch and was a member of Dii�ascus years engaged extensively ID the coal and a severe shock to his mnny ac<.:ommandery 1;i' o. �• Knights Templar, and ice business here and his residence quaintances alon� the . l\li�8issippithe only orga.mzatton of auy character, is one of the handsomest and most river, for from l::it. Loms to 1\ew

to which ho belonged. In politics he costl" in the city. He possessed great Orleans there is not another steamboat
was an enthusiastic republican but busi�ess tact and was quick to ·per- man, who has been ID:ore gen£•;ally· · · known or more warmly liked that <.:apt. took no active mt�rest m the manage-, ceive wherein there . was ad��ntage. : Abe Hutchinson. He had long beenment of party affairs. \ He was a man of sterling qualities and I in the river service. Commencing Captain Hutchinson has bad a long positive character. Though at all j with an humble position he soo� and eventfnl career as a. steamboatman tim11s polite and affable he was of few I reached the topmost round, . and ma�}and prubably no one on the upper Mis- words and they expressed exactly what j years a�o wh?n steamb?atm_g w_as ID· · · · 

b tt k · tile zemth of its prosperity 1t will ba s1ss1pp1 riv<"r was e er now:n or en- he meant. There was no concealment I remembered that hc�,as mruiter of the joyed a more extended reputation than of motive or intention and a spirit of 
l oleo-ant steamer Phil Sheridan. Ht1h_e: He has filled every imaginable po- frankness pervaded all his utterances ha; since filled i�portant positi<?ns.s1t1on on steamers from the lowest oo and conduct. He was a self-made man h:wing been snpermtendent of t!le l'l.eOthe highest. At the early afo of eigh- of high character and many excellent I �uk_Northern line, and :,J_so of the S�.teen t.0 began steamboat1ng on the oarts and wns quick to see the justice 
Loms and St. Piiul pa?ket compan) •

Oh' · d • be f "ear l t r • . He was a thorough �om;:; stoamboat-10 river �n a ��w . r O •. s a .0 of a thing, always favoring the ri�bt. man. nt home either at the engines, inb�g�n �ei:nce on tbe M.issoun a
"
nd Mi� There was not tbo slightest ostentation the pilot house or on the roof as c•1m,s1ss1pp1 rivers. He was the fir_.,t ma

d about him for to the Jaborn he was as wander. He was owner and cnptaio ofto navi�ate the Yellowst�ne �iver an 'olite and' courteous as to. the man the steamer Rescue, and will be pl_casthe Chippewa Falls and Favorite were P
f H s a generous provider antly remembered by many _  Qumcy 

names of tho steamers in the govern- 0 :eans.
d
e 
:t comfort and conve- excursionists. A man of qmck per-

t e vice which he commanded and a� ome. a� � 
ceptions, sound jud!{ment, great force me� s � . . _ menoe of his family be :cever nce-lected. of character and with a full How ofwhich" ere the fiISt to reach Fort Ben 

His death will by ueplored by every the o-enial and kindly social qualitiP.:<, ton. In 1855 he was mate of the steamer 

•r e of Ke okuk The bereaved wife ho �..1turallv nssumed the place of a Conewago, which ra.n on the upper 
:�; c�ildren are �ot wanting the sym- lender in . all positions. He will b�river. He was commander of the John 

h f this communitv, who recog- g�eatlr missed iind n10u:ned by man)
Kyle a boat which burned at New Or- pat Y � . • . d fnends, iind the hope 1s ardent that

' H b ht out the famous nized in Capt. Hutchmson a pure an after his loug passao-e down the river of leans. e . roug . . which honest man. The funeral will be held life, having escapedthe disasters whichsteamer Phil. Shenda.n m 1865•
d .· Thursda.v afternoon from the residence. tbroatcn destruction at many cro�,-mgs,was the first boat that 1:>ver ma e tn- - -- -

ho has nt last found an anchorage in weekly trips between ·Keokuk and St. DI ED• ______ 1 the waters. of peace.Louis. The latter boat was brought out 
HUTCHINSON-In !bl• city, Tuesday, Novembe• RESOU.'TJONS OF RESPECT. i:i opposition to the 'Andy Johnson. i:1. •-· capt J\�rubom Marun Bu1cblnson. •rod At a meeting of the board of direct

he also commanded the S. S. Merrill, 53 years 1 month/nd; day•. 
t O the residence ors of tho Keokuk Opera House Co., 

W)ll·ch burned iit ,varsaw, the Alex. ]funeral 'l"hurs ay a ten.oon rm 
• held on this t4t11 d::t of Xo"ember,Second and C<lncert atreeie. 

St. Louis, s, Paul and 8loux City papers pleaae 

t1J... 
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l886, callod together to take action in and as a citizen we will miss liim m a hnman life as ever possesseii a uman 
the matter of the death of one of our counsel and action. In this expression body hRs left its e11cthly casket. He 
number, Abraham M. Hutchinson , it .I of a loss to be sustained David reminds was a zealous and active Mason. Be
was 

• � us that whatever that earthly loss may excelled as a ritualist and was a good
Resol,e<l 1, \"i hereas, we are called ·1 be it is more than met in God himself disciplinarian. In his death the order

upon to mourn the loss of our friend I . • · has lost one whose place cannot 
:i.nd co-director, Capt. A. M. Hutchin- H� does not confine himself to the loss e:i.sily be filled, and whose counsels
son. of a single parent but intimates that were timely and good. A chair is

Resolved 2, During his four years God will supply to us both the protec- vacant, and a light is extinguished for
conne�;ion with this board as president tion of a father, the tenderness of a he is gone, and bis fraters inourn. In 

and director, we cheerfully bear testi- mother. Kind Providence often pro- l
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mony to his efliciency as an officer and "d · ;:; � 
conrtesy as a gentleman. 

vi e& that th1s great loss is not met un- band and a loving father. ln the
Res.olved 3, We tender to the family til we can prepare for it, as the eeglet words of that good and valiant Sir

our warmest sympathy and condolence is not forced uoon the winer until train- Knight who had gone before "bravo
in their aflliction. ed to Jly by th� discipline � the parent. soldier, e:oo� hro�ber, ki'?-d companion, 

Resol vecl 4, That these resolutions be Thus the discipline and example of a courteous_ Sir Kmght, . h�1l and farewell
spread upon the records of this board parent is impressed npon us. Th 

' a nd we will unco�p)ammgly p�rsue our 
and a copy be presented to the family. . . . e' allotted paths, stnv1ng so to hve, as to 

JoIIN T. PERKINS, parental relation is a m1rror of be worthy of the companionship of 
FRANK ALLYN, the heavenly relation. Learning to love those dear ones in the sweet byo and 
C. E. PHILLIPS, an earthly father we are taught to !ova bye." 
FRANK HAGERMAN, the perfect and heavenly, so that The services being over the 
D. J. AYRES, when the earthly is removed the beav- members of Dawascu� Commandery
ED. F. BROWNELL, 1 f d · 1 
J nrns H. ANDERSON.

en Y father can and will supply the orme m ine on either side of the en-

Jom, '_f. PERKINS, Prt1sident. want. We are taught that there is a trance to the residence witll uncoveretf

JAMES H. ANDERSON, silvery lming to the cloud of bereave- heads as th�asket was borne to the 
Secrntary Pro Tern. ment, in that while the earthly guar- hearse. The funeral cortege was a 

dian is human, mor�al and limited "He lengthy one, and headed t)' a band of 
================ who take� us up" is tho perfoct, all music. Masonic services were conducted

� i. � �. tr ., I 
powerful and enduring father who by Rev. R. C. Mcilwain, prelate, at the 

\}j,.-i.l'."¢ V; :"l� t � \i.., i. f tJ., at�deth !0r.;--;er and wm never leave or cemetery, and benediction was pro-

NOV EMBER 27 11186 
forsake us. There is also the Iarger nounced by Dr. Cleland. Among those

1
Enter"d ;11 Keokuk Postollice .: secood•O;ass 

I 
lesson for us as citizens, neighbors and from abroad who attended the funeral

Matt.,.·. immortal beings. There is no treas- were Frank L. Johnson, secrete.r}', and

TO TBE 'TOMB. ured object or pursuit of earth, how- Ce.pt. J. F. Baker, general freight agent
ever prized, that we can hold. of the St. Louis and St. Paul packet 

Obsequies Thursday Afternoon of the Late At the conclusion of Dr. Cleland's company, and Capt. Wm. Burke, of St. 

Capt. A. 111. Hutchtnson-ImpresalTe Ser- remarks a hymn was rendered by a Louis. Several sir knights were present

vices-The J,'uneral cortege, choir composed of H. H. Joy, Will from Montrose and Hamilton.• 

A large assemblage collected Thurs- Good, Misses Cora Elizin and Ada
day afternoon at the family residence, Webb. The Sir Knights then advanctid
Second and Concert streets, to attend and <-'Onducted the services over the re
the funer2'l services over the rem<1ins of me.ins prescribed by their ritual. Sir
the late Capt. A. M. Hutchinson. The Knight David G. Lowry spoke as fol
spacious rooms and ball were crowded lows:
with sympathizing friends who l1ad Thus it is written in the book of re
come· to pay the last tribute of respect cor_ds of Damascus coll'!mandery: "Sir
to the dead. Rev. Dr. Cleland, of tile Kmg-�t Abraham Mart.m Hutchinson, 

W 
. p . born rn Beaver eountv, Pa., October 19 

'Ql:Qc ��te <Eity� 
DECE)IBER 2, 1 S90. = Entered in Keokuk Postoffice as ::,�cona 1.a:iss 

�latter. 

THE FINAL SUMMONS. 

Gen. Arthur Bridgman's Active 
Life is Drawn to a Peace-

ful Close. 

estmmster �esbyten.an church, con- 1833, died in Keokuk: Iowa, Novembe;
ducted the services, which were marked 23, 1886. Be deoosited his dimit in 
by unusual solemnity. Dr. Cleland Hardin lodge No: 29, Noven:.ber 26, 
chose for the text of his funeral sermon 1876. He was exalted in Gate City R. 
Psalms 27 and 10. He said there were A. Chapte_r No. 7, March 23, 1877. He
but two human writers thought to have W8.f3 co�slituted, cre_ated and dubbed a De1111t l�<e,nlls From Pal'al�·,1, 1101uln�·

t h d b . 1 kmght in the Illustrious and Magnani- "'\fo1·nlng-Sk<'tc·h of 11te nu�y J,ife 
ouc e t e un1versa human heart. I1 1ous Order of Knights Tomplar in

They were Burns, Scotland's famous Damascus Commandery June 27, 1877. 
bard, and David, the shepherd boy of Thus has passed fr-::>m our midst one 
Israel. They we1e, therefore, adapted who u'?-ited in his_ own person more vir
to sorrow and song, to happiness i.nd tues with fewer vices tha!1 often falls to

. . . the lot of human expenence. Alone: 
gne!· . A �rne-president and statesm�u, the burnished links -of the gradually
a m1lhona1re, and a mirn of commercial shortenina chain which bind us to the 
enterprise were recently carried to the great b�yond, these loved and 
gr.ave-and now we 6f this smaller lo�t ones glide. as glided the
community lose one whose indomitable angels. �ow?-. the ladder . which
energy, wide ambition and restless pur- Jacob m his v1s10n,�aw ascendrng from

. . earth to heaven. He had the most 
pose has mad� h1rn widely known �nd intropi� spirit, with the quietest man
folt. But he 1s mortal. The enterpnses ner. �othing was tno great for him to 
with which he was identifieti he could undortalre and yet be undertook it with 
not hold nor could they preserve him to �ucb app�rent gentlen1:s� and . carried
us. Goel is absolutely tho indestructi- .t out with such prems1 on, with such

1 • d . . smoothness i,nd utter absence of fric-
b e and in uring portion of_ mortal man. tion, that hardly auy one realized the
Wbateve� else may vanish _ from our overmuch be was a�tempting and the 
grMp Him we ean hold on life, death ornrwork ho was domg, but· suddenly 
and eternity. We have lost a friend the long:strai�ed cord has snapped 

a;;under like brittle lass, and as no�le 

of One oS' lol"';:.t·ioi 

Quietly and peacefully, and while 
surrounded by bis children, Gen. 
Arthur Bridgman entered the un
known realm of the mystic future, at 
5: 10 o'clock yeste-:-day morning. 
Thursday morning, while seated at 
the breakfast table, he was stricken 
with paralysis. A few moments later 
he was found speechless and helpless 
by his daughter-in-law, 1'1rs. A. 
Bridgmann, Jr. Up to the hour of 
his affliction he had enjoyed unusually 
good health for one of his years, 
being a man of exceptional vigor. 
But after the stroke came he never 
spoke a word, although he retained 
consciousness up to Sunday evening. 

Judge C. F. Davis has secured the 
autobigraphies of many of Keokuk's 



11'/-
early t1etders and prominent cmzens. at Agenc�, Wapello county, he rem- t the life and adven res of Sim
Among them is that of Gen. Bridg- dence of the agent. "Keokuk waa tbe uel Rose form an Interesting chapter. 
man, and from it is obtained the data chief, the big Indian" says Gen. He was a pioneer Indian warrior and 
used in what follows: Bridgman, "and conducted the uego- settler of this region, who beara his 

Arthur Bridgman was horn in Bel- tlations on the part of the Indiana eighty.two . years with remarkable 
chertown Hampshire county, Mass., with marked ability." vitality. He was born in Lexington, 
July 6, 1808. His father, Joseph In 1844 the deceased, with his fam- Ky., in 1808 and being left an orphan 
Bridgman, was of the sixth generation ily, 1·emoved to Fairfield. His fath- at the age of three years, was taken 
in America, his great, great, great er-in-law, Col. Ross, register of the by an aunt to her home in Waahing· 
great grandfather having come from United States l:.\nd office at that place t-0n county, Ky., where he remained 
England in 1640. The deceased's own died in the autumn of that year and until be was fourteen years old. He 
generation was the first to scatter Gen. Bridgman was appointed by went to Franklin, acquired the con
from the long time family home which President Tyler to the vacant office, fectloner's trade, and located in 
was in possession of the family dur· "from which" fa�etiously remarks Jacksonville, Ill., In 1829. He apent 
ing all six generations. Of Gen. the general, "I was 'Polked' the fol- the winter of 1829-30 In Quincy, the 
Bridgman's early life, he remembers lowing year." In 1849 he removed present site of which he says at 
having stood in the line of citizens on to Keokuk with bis family, arriving that time was a forest in which 
the village common to receive La- April 1. He vurchased the interest be hunted game. He waa in Jack
Favette when that distinguished man of w. B. Cox in the mercantile es- sonville in 1833 when the cholera 
visited the United States in 1824. In tablishment of J. P. Reed & Co., and raged so fearfully, and worked that
1826 he went t-0 Boston and secured formed a copartnerahip with Mr. snmmer in the harvest field with Dr. 
a clerkship in a dry goods store. He Reed under the firm name of Bridg- Newton Bateman, then a boy fifteen 
was present in old Fannell Hall on man & Reed. When this firm was years of age, and since so dlstln
the occasion of the funeral obsequies dissolved, bis brother, Frank, con- guished as an educator and orator 
of John Adams and Thomas Jefferson, tinned the business with him until and now president of Lombard col
who both died July 4, 1826, 1861. For twenty years he was lege. He served throughout the 
and heard Daniel Webster's oration. actively connected with railroading. Black Hawk war In northern Illinois 

Two years later he engaged in the During that time he was secretary of URder General Adkinson. Abraham 
mercantile business ln his native the Keokuk and Des Moines railway li..lDl.!oln was captain of a company in 
town. In 1833 he removed to Man· company and its predecessors, the th.'it division and President Taylor 
10n, where be engaged in a similar Des l\Ioines Valley, and the Keokuk, was a colonel at the time. In 1849 
business until 1888, when he sought a Fort Des Moines and Minnesota rail- Mr. Rose made the overland trip to 
new home in the far west. Burlington, roads. From l\Iay, 1874, to October, California and was the last man who 
then the capital of Wisconsin territory, 1878, when the road was leased by spoke to William Simms, of Jackson
was his objective point. His brother, the Rock Island, he was its general ville, a few minutes before he was 
Joseph, had settled there the previ- manager. killed. While learning bis trade in 
ous year. He went by stage from His wife died on the morning of Franklin, Ky., he was wounded 
Manson to Albany, thence by railroad October 7, 1883, afte1· a brief illness. by a pistol shot from Felix 
to Utica-the only railroad between He is surv h·ed by four children, they Houston, brother of Sam Houston, of 
New England and the far west-- being Capt. Wm. R. Bridgman, of Texas, who was engaged In a street 
thence by canal to Buffalo and then the United States naval board of in· row with a man be bad poeted as a 
l)y lake steamer t-0 Chicago, a new spection and survey, with headquar- coward because he would not accept 
town of not over 6,000 population. ters at New York; Mrs. Boon, wife a challenge for a duel. It waa this 
The city's only hotel was the Union, of Dr. W. C. Boon, who is connected same Felix Houston who afterwards 
a two-story frame. After a brief with the New York Life Insurance I fought a duel with Albert Sidney
stay in that city, be took the stage company, Brooklyn; Harry L. Bridg· 

1 
Johnston. In 1842 Mr. Rose became

for Galena, but left it at Rock river, man, superintendent of the Chicago a resident of Hancock �unty, during
where in company with a fellow paa- Copper Refining company, Blue the reign of Joseph Smith and. the
senger he bought a skiff. Loading Island, Ill., and Arthur Bridgman, Mormons. He was well acqulllnted
their baggage In it they took their jr., cashier of the State Bank of Keo- with the propt-et and O. P. Rockwell,
departure down the river for knk, with whom the deceased had the �ommander of the Danlte band,
the Mississippi, and entered the resided for many years. heanng man! of their conversationa 
Father of Waters at Ilock Island, Gen. Biidgman was a geutleman of and frophec1e�. Mr. Role �as voted
then called Stephenson. He waited the old school, a mall whom every for sixteen whig and republican can
for a steamboat for Burlington, ar- one respected and honored, and a dldates for president and has been an
riving at his destination early in citizen who has added luster to the active member of the republican
Jane. The Wisconsin territorial name of the city which was his party since its organization. He is
legislature was then in session there. adopted home. In his death is re- in good health 11.nd bodily vigor.and
Having arranged to engage in busi• moved another of the men who helped exp�cts to vote for the republican
ness he started about July on his re• make the wilderness of Iowa bloom Il0Jlllnee In 1892.
turn trip by way of the Mississippi and blossom into the best and grand· =----::=:::-:=:::..____ _j 
and Ohio rivers for the purpose of est state in the union. purchasing a stock of good:; in Boa• The funeral services will occur atton. the St. John's Episcopal church at 2 Gen. Bridgman wa11 manied to o'clock Wednesday afternoon, Rev.Anna E. Ross, a Virginian, iu Durl- R. C. Mcilwain officiating. ington, October 23, 1841. In July of �=�"====�=======lthat year Gov. Chambers, of Iowa '-- -

1 
territory, appointed him quarter- �� lit.! l J'lt'+l master general of the militia, which \!l,♦f e \!£1n e "1,,l u .. 
was the way he secured his military OCTOBER 24, 1890. = title. In 1842 Gov. Chambers was Bntered in K&>kuk Postofllce as second-Class 
appointed br the l:nitcd State;,i gov- Matter. 

ernment cowmissior.er to treat with 
the confederated tribe3 of the Sac 
and Fox Indians for the purchase of 
tbefr rc:maining territory, :tncl heap· 
pointed Oen. Hri<lgn1.-"ln one of the 
e:rnminera of the :.�c-ount3 of the 
Indian traders. He was present 
at the grand counc-il he 

.\ PIOXEEU W.\URIOU. 

Sanu1el Uolii,l" Who Ser,·t>cl in tJui. Ultu•k 

Ha,t"k War-.\. Liff' f
"'

uli of .Ad, entnr-t'N. 

Samuel Rose, of Basco, Ill., called 
at the GATE CITY office yesterday af
ternoon to renew his subscription. 
There is nothin untl8U81 in this fact 
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Mrs. T. P. Gray Killed, 
wrong side of the road. Stanley brought him a wide acquaintanc

�
e

l DAILY GATE CIT� Jackson, driver of the bus, swung and he and Mrs. Gray were always
:==_,,_ .. ...,.,,._.,. _______ ,.. clear of the pavement to the dirt among the first to offer their help 

shoulder in his et'tort to avoid the and assistance to friends when
oncoming car but could not avert trouble overtook them. Today there
the crash. were many people who inquired ofCAR CRASHES 

INTO BUS ON 
HIGHWAY 61 

(Continued from Page J) 

CAR CRASHES 

INTO- BUS ON 

Hl�HWAY �1 
Accident Happens on Spring 

Grove Hill South of Bur• 
lington Yesterday Eve• 

ning - Mrs. Gray 
Dies at 7:30 p .. m. · 

APRIL 1. 1935 
A telephone call to Burlington 

this afternoon brought the Infor
mation that Mr. Gray's condition 
was slightly improved but still 
grave. Dr. St.einle, who ls attend
ing him, said that he was partially 
conscious, that when questions 
were asked very slowly and dis
tinctly the Injured man coul:l 
understand but that he had never 
become fully conscious. 

The Gray machine ploughed Ir.to news of Mr. Gray, and on every
the side of the bus, near the front hand sympathy was expres_sed that 
and both were badly wrecked. h_e should have had so tragic an ac

cident. 
Bus Passenger Hurt, Because of the fact th�t all mem-

Mr. and Mrs. Gray were thrown 
I 
bers of tht: f�m_lly are m Burling

clear of the wreckage to the pave- ton today 1t_ 1s impossible to get a 
ment. Jackson was badly shak,m c�mplete ob1_tuary of Mrs. Gray. It
and Sam Diller, of st. Louis, Mo.: will be pubh�hed later. 
a bus passenger, suffet'ed a frac-
tured rib. Mrs. Fred A. Lucas of 

DA f y GATE CITY Burlington, a small boy compan- I , 
ion, Adolph Nelson of Fort Madi
son and Robert Jackson, nine year 
old son of the driver were unin
jured. 

The accident happened as Mar
shal Gray's car rounded the sharp 
curve at the top of Spring Grovu 
hill. He apparently lost control of 
the machine and in attempting to 
right it swung far to the opposite 
side of the slab, 

May Have Been Faint. 
The action of the driver leads to 

the theory that Mr. Gray might 
have become faint from the long 
drive and thus lost control. Or it 
is possible that he suffered a slight 
stroke. 

Deputy Sheriff Frank Klopfen• 
stein, of Fort Madison, was called 
and went to the scene to render 
what aid he could., Sheriff Harry 
V. D. Maas was also called and he 
got In touch with Sheriff Martin at
Davenport, asking him to call Helen 
Palmer Gray and tell her of the 
accident. He brought her to Bur
lington at once. 

CONDITION or 

THOS. P, �RAY 

MORE GA�VE 
Little Hope of Improvement 

Held by Physician Attend
ing U. S. Deputy Mar

shal Injured in Acci
dent Sunday. 

.

APRIL 2, 1935 

Both Helen Palmer and Thomas 
Mrs. Thomas P. Gray was killed 

I
F. Gray, a son, are at Mr. Gray's 

and her husband, Deputy U. S. bedside today. 
�a1·shal T. P. Gray. critically in• 
Jured when their car crashed head
on into a Jackson line bus on the 
Spring Grove hill, five miles south 
of Burlington on Route 61 yester• 
day at 5:30 p. m. 

According to word from Burling
ton today the condition of U. S. 
Deputy Marshal Thomas P. Gray, 
seriously injured In an automobile 
accident In which his wife was 
killed Sunday, 18 "more critical." 

Oldest Marshal. The veteran marshal rallied 
In describing the tragic accident, somewhat yesterday afternoon and 

Stanley Jackson of Keokuk, driver was said to have recognized bis 
of the bus which operates between children. �e later lapsed Into a 
Burlington and Keokuk, said that semi-conscious state, however, and 
when he saw the car approaching II today his doctor said that bis 

Mrs. Gray Dies at 7:SO p. rn. he headed his bus off the road and 1 condition was more grave than
Mrs. Gray sustained a crushed into an embankment. He inclines to before. The physician held little

chest, and other Internal injums · the theory that Mr. Gray must have' hope for an improvement. 
from which she failed to recover. , been either faint or suffered a 
She was taken to St. Francis hos- slight stroke. 
pita! In Burlington immediately, Mr. Gray is the oldest deputy U. 
after the accident. She failed to S. �arshal ID; the state in point of 
regain consciousness and died at service and 1s nearly 80 years ?f 
7:30 p. m. Both of her legs wei·e a

1
ge. He was appointed M_arshal m 

broken n.nd she suffe ed numerou 894 for the southern district of r s Iowa by Frank P. Bradley, U. S. cuts about her body as well. I Marshal of the district. For a num-Marshal Gray, attending phys!- , ber of years he was out of this servclans said, suffered a basal fracture pee but was reappointed in 1917 andof th� skull and other injuries of has served continuously since.a serious character. Little or no 
Served In Cowtcll. 

Skull Fracture. 
A bual skull fracture Is the 

most serious of the SO-year old 
Keokuk man's inju:-les. 

A message received by friends 
here from Miss Helen Palmer 
Gray, the daughter, indicated that 
no funeral arrangements for Mrs. 
Gray can be made because of Mr. 
Gray's condition. Miss Gray Is at 
his bedside In St. Francis hospital 
in Burlington. 

hope was held for his recovery to
day. He was in a semi-conscious 
state throughout the night al}d had 

He served two terms here as com• Mrs, Gray's Body Here. 
missioner of Pyblic Safety when Mrs. Gray's body has been 

1 
not recovered consciousness this 
morning. 

Drove to Davenport, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gray had driven to 

Davenport yesterday with their 
daughter. Miss Helen 'Palmer Gray 
who Is a teacher In St. Katharin!''!! 
school there. They were en route 
home when the accident happened. 

Keokuk people who were driv!!'g 
behind the Gray car said th!tt his 
machine seemed to suddenly and 
unexpectedly swerve to the left and 

Keokuk first adopted the commls- brought to Keokuk and is now at 
sion form of government. the Pearson and Schmidt Funeral 

Mrs. Gray, who was formerly Em- Home. 
ma Helen Boyles, was united in A large number of Keokuk 
marriage with Mr. Gray in Joliet, I friends, deeply concerned over the 
III., on June 17, 1891. Two children; condition of Mr. Gray, have driven 
we�e born to them. to Burlington yesterday and today, 

News of the accident spread rap-
idly last night and from everyone 
came expressions of regret for the 
Grays were among the best known 
and well liked people. of this com-
munity. Mr. Gray's Jong service as 
marshal and commissioner, has 

(Continued on Page Two) 
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M�ASH�l GRAY 

P,ROWS W[AKER 

�T HOSPITAl 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Gray held 
the respect and admiration of thl':l 
community to an unusual degree, 
and since the first word of the 
tragic accident reached Keokuk 
Sunday night their many friends 
have had the greatest of difficulty 
endeavoring to reconcile themselves 
to their permanent absence. 

was succeedea liy Jolin McCor
mick. 

In Green Goods Ul\be, 
In 1896, Mr. Gray, in company 

with W. A. Richards and W. G. 
D. Mercer, a postoffice Inspector, 
went to Chicago and after three 
.i,ws snent In actin,g Innocent 

"riibes succeeded in arresting three 
Both Revered confidence men who were usln g 

As an officer and as � man Mr · the U. S. malls to defraud, by what 
. . ' · was then known a!.! "a green G1ay was above all thmgs a per- goods scheme." After a hard legal feet gentleman and to few were, fight In Chicago the cases were given the richness of womanly 1 transferred to Iowa. for trial. They qua.lltles Inherent :In his wife.I were tried at Keokuk In 1896. Deeply devoted to each other, to The defendants brought counsel 

APRIL 3 1935 
their family and to their church, from Chicago and all evidence , , they were a couple the city can ill indicated that the case would beReports from the bedside of afford to �pare. fought to the bitter end. When Ma1·shal Thomas P. Gray, in St. Along with the city, Mr. Gray's the government rested its case the Francis ho�pltal at Burlington, associates in the federal court have defendants changed their plea to thi:i uf ernoon at three o'clock, been awaiting word of his condition guilty, and were ea.ch sentenced 

indicated that his condition with great anxiety during the three to fifty months in the Anamosa Lteadily grows weaker, and that daya since the accident, and when piison. an�• slight hope for his recovery the information of his death was It was the custom, prior to this 
has beon abandoned by those at- received this morning Deputy Cleric case, to prosecute all offenders at 
t•r ding him. Frank Wahlgren telephoned U. S. the place where letters were 

His condition this morning Ind!- Clerk N. F. Reed in Des Moines deposited in the mail. which in 
cated that he was growing weaker, and the marshal's office. The most thle case was Chicago. Realizing 
but he responded to treatment profound regret was expressed by that the chances of conviction In 
through the day. However, the all court ofTlcla.ls to whom the vet- Chicago were not good, Charlea 
ate afternoon report from the era.n marshal was a. man who had D. Fullen, U. S. attorney for the 

hospital indicated that his con- earned their reverence and honor southern district of Iowa, . raised 
d!tlon was steadily growing worse. during his lopg years of competent the question that t?e violation was 

Fire bell� tolled this morning service. continuous and existed wh_crc any 
for th" late Samuel White, who postofTice official, In the discharge 
was one time a member of the Interested In Young. of his duty, handled the unlawful 
ire department. The bells were r Among the many attributes of letters. He asked to have the case 

rung during his funeral, and gave Mr. Gray was his sincere and de- transferred to �owa where 
h

�h� 
credence to an erl'oneous report voted Interest In young people letters were received upon w 1c 
of the death of 'Mr. Gray. hundreds of whom wilJ cherish the this action was ba.

t
sed. 

d 
Af

d
ter

th
a 

hard fight the cour or ere e · • advice he gave with the utmost I case transferred to this district. 
DAILY GATE CITY kindness and thoughtful foresight. H. M. Eicher of Washington, Iowa. 

Throughout his lite he was In all was assistant U. S. attorney and 
ways a Christian, holding to the · tried this case at Keokuk. 

FUNEHA[ FOR 

COUPlE Will 

BE S�TUROAY 
Death Occurs in Burlingto 

Hospital Four Days After 
Accident-Funeral at 

St. John's Church 
Saturday After-

noon. 
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tenets of his rell'glon with an un-: When Mr. Gray attended the 
swerving devotion. ; Eastern Iowa Normal Institute at 

Some years ago, Mr. Gray wrote Grandview in 1876 Henry Eicher, 
the following summary of his life then a Washington county farm 
and gave It to The Gate City to be boy, attended the 11ame school. 
used as an obituary· They were classmates. A close · 

friendship grew which ended only 
Native of Pelln.!lylvania. with death. 

The oldest of seven �hlldren, 
born to F. 1!,.. J. Gray and Ada.Jene One of Fimt Comml111lonen. 
Palmer Gray, Th6mas P. Gray In 1910, when the city of Keokuk 
was born in Green county, Pa., changed from the a.ldermanic form 
August 21, 1855. In 1.864 the family to the commission fol'm of city
moved from Pennsylvania to Iowa, government Mr. Gray was elected
settling on a. fa.rm ln Muscatine to the council. To hlm was assigned 
county near Wilton Junction. The the department of public safety,
country was new and schools few. holding the place for four yea.rs. 
Farm l:telp was scarce a.nd when The red light police call system 
a boy large enough to drive a. was adopted during his a.dmlnis
team, work was found for hlm in tratlon. 
the working season and the winter In SeJ>tember 1917, Mr. Gray 
terms of school was his only was a.gain appointed deputy U. S. 
chance to study. This he did until marshal by N. F. Reed, U. S.
sixteen years old when he attended marshal of the district, bol�lng 
the Wilton Collegiate Institute, at imld position continuously since
Wllton Junction, for two terms. then. 
He also had two terms at the Mr. Gray served as deputy 

The death of Deputy u. s. Mar Eastern Iowa. Normal Institute, at marshal under the following U. S. 
shal Thomas P. Gray, injured in a Grandview, Louisa county. He marshals: ]:!"'rank P. Bradley, Geo. 
automobile accident south of Bu continued to work on his father's M. Christian, N. F. Reed, Guy :· 
llngton on Highway 61 Sunday ev fa.rm during the summer and Brewer, I. H. Hammond, Roy · 
ning, occurred at st. Francis hos taught a neighboring district Gault and Fred S. Hird. 

'taJ · B Ii t th" • school for four months during the Pl m ur ng on 15 mormng a. winter. This he did for nine yea.rs. Married In Jollet. 2:30 o'clock. The 80-year-old fed In January ;1.ssa, he was a.p- On June 17, 1891, at Joliet, DI.,
era! officer had la.In in a semi pointed deputy sheriff of Musca- he was united In marriage with
conscious state with a basal skul tine county and continued in that Emma Helen Boyles. Two chllfracture since the accident in position for five years. He was dren were born, Helen Palmer 
which his wife sufTered Injuries then elected sheriff' and held �he Grav and Thoe. F. Gray, both of 
ca.using her death at 7:30 p. m. position for four years. At the Keokuk. Sunday. . close of his term as sherifT he was Mr. Gray was a member of Sl. 

Double funeral services will be appointed deputy by the sheriff John's Episcopal church and for 
held fr�m St. John's Episcopal who succeeded him. many years was a. member of the 
chu_rch, m which Mr, Gray was a. In March 1894 he was appointed vestry. At the death of H. W. 
jumor warden, at 3 o'clock Satur- deputy u. s. marshal for the Upham, he wM elected junior 
day afternoon. southern district of Iowa, with warden and has served In tha.t 

headquarters at Keokuk. This capacity since. 
Fire Bells Toll. appointment was made by Frank He had for many yea:s been a. 

Fire bells tolled the message ot P. Bradley. U. S. marshal for tuls member of the Masonic order. 
Marsha.I Gray's death thh1 morn• dlsblct under the second Cleve- Uls membership was with the Blue 
ing. For two terms he was com- land administration. This poJition Lodge and Chapter at Mu

K
gca.t

k
ln�

mis11loner ot public safety. was held for six year11 when lie Damascus Commandery at eo u 
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usual man. Hi� kind are all too been the fate of Mr. and Mrs. Gray, 

FUNERAL FOR 

I 

scarce. Mr. McArthur served with prominent Kcokuklans, esteemed
COUPLE WILL l!r. Gray In federal court of- citizens, good neighbors, patriotic 

BE SATURD Y fices for years. His tribute is the and God loving people.
_ _ .. A following "In death as in life, this worthy 

and Kaaba Shrine at Davenport. I "I believe 'Tom' Gray received union completes the journey to-.
his first appointment as Deputy 

I 
gether. 

I Mrs. Gray Born In Iowa. United States Marshal when Grov- "The grave Is only the portal,
Emma Helen Boyles was born in J er Cleveland was president of the. through which they have passed 

Clayton county, Iowa, near Monona United States in 1894. My inti:nate. into the victorious Beyond. Death
on August 29, 1861, and wall the 

I 
acquaintance with him began In is the friend of Faith. To those

daughter of Edward S. and Nancy
1
1901, when I was honored by being whose belief is as confident and

Boyles. named clerk of the United Sta!es consistent as the Grays it is an 

On June 17, 1891 she was united 
I 
District Court for the Southern open avenue into that place not

in marriage with Thomas P. Gray· District of Iowa, of which court made with hands. 
at Joliet, Ill. Two children were 

I 
we were fellow officers for twen- "l suffered a severe loss when

born to this union. ty-flve years, although our per- I Tom Gray lifted the veil Into the 
In 1898 she came with her bus- sonal acquaintance covers a much I land of Eternal Day, In that I did

band to Keokuk and bas made her longer pe1·iod. not appreciate the full value of his 
home here since. "'Tom·. with his devoted wife wisdom and friendship until I had

Since her arrival in Keokuk she passed away about the same time' , removed from Keokuk, and then
has been one of the most active as the result of an unfortunat� only through occasional correspond• 
membere of St. John's Episcopal automobile accident, April 2, 1936. I' ence, as you well know, did I get 
church and of the St. John's Guild, only wish It were 11:'lven me to be into the depth and spirit of his soul
serving that society In several di!- able to adequately express my ad- and character. 
ferent offices. She was also a mi ration and appreciation of men 

I 
"Unawares we nre often fortun• 

member of the Eutern Star lodge. of 'Tom Gray'$ calibre. He was ate in friendships that we fall to
Surviving are two children Miss what is best comprehended In the I evaluate. 

Helen Palmer Gray, a teacher In expre,ssion, 
'
All wool and a yard ''I do not k_now what eulogies the

I st. Katharine's school at Daven- wide. press or pulpit will offer to Mr. and 

l

port, and Thomaa F, Gray of Keo- " . Like His Mother. Mrs. Gray, nor does it matter much 

kuk. There Is also a nephew. His mother must have been of !"hat human contribution� are made 
the salt of the earth, and it is my m the form of panegyrics, but it
fancy that 'Tom' took most after does matter what impress is left 

DAILY GA-,,,E CY 
�er. He was modest and unassum- UP(?n that part of the world in 

1.· J. TY mg as a citizen, but as an officer 
I 

which we have lived. 

Do I
he was fearless and uncompromis: "I have no uneasy feeling as to

UBLE RITE'�
Ing. He never failed •to get his the contrlbuti?ns these good_ people

[aJ man', and he didn't have to kill made. The poignancy of their pass-

I 

him to get him. His exceptional Ing is assuaged by the good deeds 

AT ST JOHN'S
talent and understanding of that follow them. I hope the soft

• human nature rendered this un- southern breezes blow lightly over
necessary, but never doubt but the tomb through which they have

FOR THE GRAYS 
that h8.d It been necessary, 'Tom' passed into the harbor of safety." 
would have brought him In just 

APRIL 
the same. The point I wish to 

I 
The Keokuk Gat.e CltJ and 

6, 1985 emphasize, and what so few of us Constitution Democrat 
Double funeral servfoes for the measure Up to, is, that 'Tom' Gray 

'fUESD AY JA-...r -late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. ' n�yer forgot his duty. ...� , 1,. ,) 1943 
Gray were held from St John's He boasted a heart as tender r 
Episcopal church this afternoon. aod sympathetic as any woman's, I DR LAPSLEY'S So far as is known this is the and had a fine conception of his 
first time a double service has responsibilities. He went about the 1 ■ 
been held from St. John's church. performance of his duties, In sea-

1 
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up yonder

' THIS MORNING
m charge of the Rev. "\V. S. D. 
Lamont, rector of St. John's DAILY GATE CITV. church, and the Knights Templar 

· ..t.l 

acted as escort. APR. 10, 1935-
The pallbearers for Marshal I 

c F SKIRVIN Gray were Frank Wahlgren, j 
Thomas F. Talbott, E. F. Renaud, • • 
Dr. J. W. Marsh, F. A. Dunn and 

PAYS TRIBUTE Thomas F. \Vettstein. Those for 
Mrs. Gray were A. D. Ayres, 
Oliver Dobbs, J. A. Kledaiscb, 

TO THE GRAYS Huston Taylor, E. R. Cochrane 
and A. W. Collins. 

j 

Burial was In the family lot at 
Oaldl!,lld �emetery, C. F. Skirvin, former publisher of 

The Gate City, has written to a 

DA JI Y OATE CIT 
friend he_re, from hi� home in Santa

� ..,. cJ Ana, Calif., expressing his deep re-
l--, APRJL 8 1"985- I gret at the death of Marshal and 

M h 

• • Mrs. Thomas P. Gray, and has paid 
' cArt ur Pays a tribute to both which comes deep 

F • T 'b 
from the heart of one who prizes 

zne rt Uf e friendships which he made while 

To T G 
he lived here, and which he holds 

Om ray 
I 

dear In his memory. 
---------------' He writes: 

"Death In Its mysterious ways 
William C. McArthur, former 

clerk of the United States district 
court, now president of the :Na• 
tional Travelers Casualty Company 
of Des Moines, has sent The Gate 

[
City a tribute to the memory of 
his friend the late Thomas P. Gray, 
whom he describes as "An un-

weaves Incidents and accidents Into 
tragic toil. This phantom moves 
ceaselessly In Its harvest of human 
souls. To loved ones whom we ex
pect to glve·a welcome home, death 
i:teps In and there is no arrival. 
Instead of coming home they have 
gone home. That seems to have 

WIDELY-KNOWN 

SPECIALIST HERE 

HALF CENTURY 

With the death at 5 o'r)O<'k this 
morning of Dr. Robert M. Lapsley, 
Keokuk lost an Invaluable citizen 
as well as the skillful i;enices of a 
physician and surgeon whose career 
as an eye, ear, nose and throat 
specialist has been closely identified 
v.ith the community for more than 
half a century. 

Dr. Lapsle� 
'
i< death, which occur

red in St. Joseph hospital, followed 
an extended illness covenng the 
last few months t>ut when know
ledge of Its imminence spread 
throughout the city in recent days 
it was met with shocked surprise 
and profound sorrow since he was 
a man who, In his quiet way, had 
Influenced the lives of untold num
bern of persons. 

A native of ()lark count�. Mo., 



Dr. La115ley first &'!SOCinted him
ll('lf with Keokuk as a student 
In the old Keokuk College of 
Ph) 11icla.m1 and Surgeons, later 
returned as a profes!<Or in the 
Keokuk Medical College, and 
finally established a practice 
here which ho had followed with 
preeminent sucees.'! since 1894. 

Aside from his prominence in the 
medical profession, Dr. Lapsley was 
also a�tive In religious, civic, fra
ternal and 11ocial circles, and his 
fundamental Christian character as 
v;ell as his essential kindness and 
consideration of others brought him 
a great wealth of friendship. 

Robert ¥cKee Lapsley was born 
in Clark county on January 22, 1870, 
the son of David Nelson and Mar
garet Jenkins Lapsley. With his 
parents he moved to Kahoka, Mo., 
where he grew to manhood. 

Following his graduation from 
the Kahoka high school in 1885 
he attended Kahoka college and 
ln 1887 entered the Keokuk Col
legf' of Ph�·slclan� and Surgeons 
from which ho was p.aduated in 
1890. In 18.91 he \\as graduated 
from Rush Medical College In 
Chicago and upon deciding to 
specialize In the eye and ear, 
entered a clinical coul'M! in Chi-

,.. cago during 1892 which Jrn con
tinued with a post-graduate 
course In Xew York City in 
1893 at the Manhattan Eye and 
.Ear Infirmary, SPrving as clln• 
lcal a11sl�tant while there. 

In 1898 he went abroad to study at 
the Royal London Ophthalmic Hos
pital 'll.Ild the Central London Throat 
and Ear Hospital where he also 
acted as clinical assistant, in addi
tion to attending clinics under world 
renowned specialists in Vienna. 

For three years after his gradua
tion at Rush Medical college, he 
lectured on anatomy at the Keokuk 

Medical college and began the 
practice of medicine In Hannibal, 
Mo., In 1893, but was soon asked 
to return to Keokuk and become 
professor of ophthalmology and 
otalogy in the Keokuk Medical 
college. 

He has priicticed contlnucKisly 
1n Keokuk since 1894 and In 
1897 became treasurer of the 
.'\Jedlcal college, a position he 
h<'ld until the collt>ge was 
merged, first v.it!1 Drake uni
Y<'l'Sit)· and later with the 
Medical <'olie"e or th.. State 
University of Iowa. He has 
sened as llre�ldent of the stalT 
at St. Joseph hospital since 
1928. 

On June 7, 1905, he v.•as joined In 
marriage to Lida Hiller of Kahoka, 
:\fo,, who �urvives him. 

Dr. Lapsley first united with the 
First ,vestminster Presbyterian 
_church of Keokuk In 1888 and for 
many years has served as a deaco� 
He was a member of the followir 
organizations. the American Med 
cal association: the America 
Academy of Ophthalmology aii 
Laryngology (life membership): 
Fellow and Chattered member < 
the American College of Surgeon! 
Eagle lodge, A. F .  and A. M.; Da, 
cnport Consistory; the Keoku 
club; the Country club; and a sur 
porting member of the Y. M. C. A 

Surviving besides the widow ar 
a· �ister, Mrs. Robert C. McKeE\ 
two nephews, Major Thomas I! 
M-cKee, M. C., now serving in Au� 
traha,·and Samuel Jenkins McKe 
of Revere, Mo,; a grand-niece an 
three grand-nephews, Alice, Jame! 
John and David. 

Funeral services will be held h 
the Sanctuary of the \'Vestmlnste 
Pre.�byte1·ian c h u r c h  Thursdai 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock with thi 
pastor, the Rev. ,varren J. Conrad 
assisted by the Rev. J. L. Picket 
officiating. Interment v.•ill tak1 
place in the Kahoka. cemetery at , 
p. m. It is requested that flower, 
be omitted. 

l;onstitution-J:,emocrat 

en h from kidney dist>n�e 
hacl been n mattrr of but a short 
tinH• for �ome months, l>ut yet it 
brought tilt' sensc nf shock that 
com,·s wh1•11 a friend goes a way for
e,·er, howr,-er mnch one expected the 
sad news. 

l'. H. Sutton wns sixty-four year�. 
three months and three days old and 
wns bom in Cinrin1111ti, his fnthei
being of an old Ohio family and his 
mother from Xew .Jer�y. Hi>< father 
was a rontractor and builder and 
the !,'On inherited a grent aptitude 
for mechanics .. \ t the age. of sixteer, 
he was apprenticed to a machinist.; 
he �Yorked on· the old Little )liaml 
railrQ:Hl for fhe �-ears; he Inter be
came the master nwchanic of the C .• 
H. & Q. 1-nilroncl: finally he wa� one
of the lendin� plnml>ers; of the state 
and engaged in allied branches of
mechaniral work. 

Ile rame to Keoknk in lS.56 ond 
two year;; lat!-'r mnrriecl .\liss Sor11h 
,J. Knig-ht, ;11Hl two c-hildren. Ollit 
.\f. 8ntton nntl "'illiam P. Sutton 
blessecl the union. )Ir,;, �ntton <liec, 
in l!-i�O. 

He t>stnhlishecl the Kt'okuk hras, 
fr:mdry her,• in h76, and �oon built 
up a \"ery lnrgl_) hnsine�s in ,�arious 
ki ncls of lllPC'hnniC'al work rl'quil'in� 
grPnt skill. 11� wa!', rei•o,g-nizecl us 
thoronahl�- reli,thle in all, his cleal
ing-s, 11ncl ,,-as a mechan'c of clceJ, 
education along his chosen. line. 1md 
with extrao1·dimuv manual skill. 

He was a men{ber of all the Ma
sonic l>odies here and took a d.-ep 
interest in that fraternity, He Jin,,t 
his li.fe quietly, but alo�g the line 
of strict rectitude which he earh· 
marked out for him;;elf; hi> was ;,. 
man of large heart and courteou" 
manners and attracted stranger,; to 
himself at once, while the long-e1:
one knew him the higher grew o�e·s 
opinion of the man. 

With the death of P. R. Sutton 
another of the Qlcl landmarks or 
Keokuk's history passes nwa.y-<> 
landmark that the younger genera
tion will do well to keep in view 
and strh·e to reach for themseh·es. 

The Hme of the funeral lias not 
been definitely decided upon, de-
pending upon the arrirnl of his sis• 
ter and other relath-es, 

'L'he will of .\h•. Sutton was- filed 
this aftemoon with the clerk of the 
dh,trict court. It lea,e!'. $500 to his 
niece, Xellie S. Williams; the husi-

)!ARCH 3, 1898 ness to his son; the homestead, his 
____ -----l life insurance and Jlersonal notE>S to 

DEATH OF P. R. SUTTON. 

l.'he Close of the u�cful aucl Hooored Life 
of One of Keokuk's B,:st Citizens. 

,fnst after micln ig-ht P. R Sutton 
laid clown the cares of life and pass
ed to the great b�·ond. 

The news brought sorrow to very 
many people in Keokuk, for he wns 
widply known nncl highly respected 
b,,· nil who hacl his arcprnintnnce. He 
wos n part of the bt•st in this city, 
ancl w:1s recogniiwcl as filling his 
place worthil.r and "ith cti"tinction. 

his daughter; and directs that any 
other propertJ· shall l>e dhided l>e
tween the two children in equ:11 
shares. The daughter is made exec
utor without bond. 
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�� WORKED HARD 
ON PAINTINGS 

Veteran Artist of Hamilton, 
Well Known Here, ia 

Celebrating His Birth
day Today, 

George Upp, veteran painter,
who has done many portraits in 
Keokuk and who is known oYer 
this entire section for his manv 
splendid studies of still Ille, is 
celebrating his eightieth birthday 
anniversary today at Ivywild, his 
home near Hamlllon. 

At the age of eighty, Mr. Upp
Is stlll active, and ytsltors to 
his . studio are admiring a picture 
which he is painting now, that
of a bunch of cosmos. Some of
the best of the Upp paintings are 
to be found in the Elks' club
rooms and in Keoku� homes, al
though many or the finest efforts
of Mr. Upp's life were lost in a 
flre in his studio a few years ago.

This blow has only spurred the
octogenarian to greater work, and 
he is hard at work every day 
with his brush and palette and 

finds time in between to enter
tain the hundreds or people who 
visit Ivywild, which Is famous as
a 1,lcnlc spot. 

:Mr. Upp has had some wonder
ful experiences in the course or 
his long and eventful life. He 
tells with pride and pleasure or 
his meeting with Henry Wads•
worth Longfellow, and of the ad• 
vice that the �reat poet of 
America gave him, as a young
lad. 

Not only does Mr. Upp trans
form bare canvass into "'things 
of beauty," but he Is likewise 
able to make his own picture 
framei, and creates many beau
tiful designs in this wor� 

Tl\ TT.V O AT"R r.T1'V 
r.rHURSDA Y, DEC. 11, '2 

ORCE UPP IS 

UMMONEO AflER · 

BRIEf ILLNESS 

eteran Painter of Land

pa, Portraib and Still 

Life, Diea at Green 
Home Near Ham

ilton, 

OA ll,Y OATR r.1rn 
tFRIDA Y, n,e-c:-12, � 
·upp WILL BE

BURIED AT 

"IYY WILD" 
G 01ge t;pp, veteran painter ol" Georg• Upp, veteran artist who 
D;!:�}'t�ow!

tll

�v!�
fe 

th�
nd 

eJfr� 
1 

died yesterday, wlll be burled
orld for the excellence or his Sunday afternoon In the dor yard 
lntlngs, died at one o'clock this of1 the home which he has occu
ernoon at the home of Mrs. pied for many years, the home

lice Green, near Hamilton, lll., stead ot Mrs. Allee Green, near 
here he had his studio and art Hamilton, known as Ivywlld., The 
Dery. He w�ghty yea.rs and services will be held at 1 o'clock 
o months of l!_g_e_\at the tin\e ol In charge of Rev. R. L. Schwab, 

death, and had been 1>alntlng of Hamilton. 
ctures for more than half a Mr. Upp, whose death occUJTed 
ntury. Pneumonia was the at one o'clock yesterday at Ivy. use of his demise, and he had lid f 
en Ill but two days with this w • ollowlng a two day's m
ease. neSB with pneumonia, was born 
Mr. Upp was well known In October 14, 1844 In Aurora, ln

eokuk and this entire vicinity. dlana. When a lad of eight years 
e had worked here and through he came to lowa with his par. 
ancock county painting as his ents, living tn this state until 
ncy directed. the i;till life and he wae twenty yeare old when 

dscape subjects that he loved he 'lll'ent to Chcago to study art. 
11ell to con, ert to canya1:1s. hie teacher being a maeter named 

e had also painted many por- Healey. 
Its of prominent people In this The middle west has been the 

mmunlty. His paintings are field of Mr. Upp's endeavors tn 
ttered over the entire United 

ates. and have been purrhased paintings, and his subjects have 
European countries b,· rrit il's been taken from the hllle, val

ho recognize the fineness or his leys, fields and orchards of this 
ork section. He has painted the por-

Painted for Fifty Years. 
For fifty years or more. Mr.
pp"s brush "lras acth-e. aud he
orked It sePmed incessantly, for 

en dus� came aud he could no 
nger distinguish the delicate 
ts ou his palette, he would lay 

OWR the brush and begin his 
ork of modeling the picture 

mes Into which the maeter•
eces would be fitted. His 
Uosophy of life was summed

ti ln bis own words, when he
ld: 
"Work is the formula for the

t that can be obtained from
e. I am at my work all the 

e and It ha.a kept me happy
nd contented thro�gh the years."

Replaclng Burned Treaaures. 
Even to the la.st, Mr. t;pp was

y at his canvasses. For even
t the age of four score years
e was undaunted by the great 

a which came to him when two
rs ago his studio burned and
lost many of his best picture,.

e tulfllled the promise made to 
dying son that he would go

ead and replace as many of
ose as he could. 

traits of many of the supreme 
court justices of the state. Eight
of his paintings hang In the his
torical department building In 

Des Moines, and he has ■even
canvasses hung ln the buildings 
at Washington, D. C. 

Mr. Upp's pictures found ready 
sale In this vicinity as one may
judge from the fact that 200 have
been sold In Warsaw, and 211 In 
Keokuk. Any number of his por
traits have been painted at Car
thage, where there hundred of 
his canvasses ln the homes ln the 
capital of Hancock county, 

:Mr. Upp's only survivor fa his 
son, Harry Upp, of Chicago. One 
son, Edward Upp, died In Keokuk 
a few years ago. 

Ql:qe ®ate <!:itv. 
-, JULY 15, 1891 . .  
EQt�red in Keokuk Postoff,ce aa Secona-Clasa 

Matter. 

ANOTHER Cr\LLED. 
Mr. Upp had constructed not ,

nly a studio and a.rt gallery, 
ut a long hall where his friends Once More the Dark Angel of 

d gather at parties and merry- Death Visits a Keokµk 
&kings, and Ivywlld was one of 
e favorite picnic spots of the Home. 

munlty, chairs and long tables 
g provided ln the yard or 

e homestead for the use o! the Arthur Bo@mer Answers the i,·111al sum•

ftors. mons-Sketch ot the Career of One 

,vho Has Been Prominent in 

the City's History. 
.Mr. Upp's funeral probably will 

held Sunday, although deflnlte 
ouncement o! this Is to be 
e. later. He is survived by 
aon, Harry Upp, of Chicago. It is appalling, the frequency with

:.._.c....,.-.=========--- .....l which the press is called on to record 
the demise of Keokuk's prominent 



-

citizens. Within the past twelve 
months, even since 1891 was ushered 
in, death has claimed the city's 
prominent men with alarming fre• 
quency. Those who have been 
familiar figures for a score of years, 
some for half a century ,are becoming 
rapidly lees; and their places in the 
world of business and in the profes
sional field are being filled by the 
younger, the lees widely known, the 
lees experienced generation. It has 
become the sad custom for each to 
ask of the other, "who will next 
go to that impenetrable beyond?" 

The last one to be called hence was 
Arthur Hosmer. He died peacefully 
and without a struggle shortly after 
3 o'clock yesterday morning. For 
years he had suffered from hyper
trophy and didlation of the heart. 
For more than two years he had not 
actively engaged in business pur
suits. At occasional intervals he was 
taken with a sudden illness incident 
to the disease and for the past week 
it had been feared that be was not 
long for this world. Yet there bad 
been improvements in his condition 
that gave his relatives and friends 
a little hope that the visit of the 
dark angel might be delayed for some 
time yet. But the worst fears were 
realized; and hie death, though not 
unexpected, causes no less poignant 
grief on that account. 

Arthur Hosmer was a native of 
Xiagara county, N. Y., having been 
born February 5, 1818. Until he at
tained hie majority he lived on his 
father's farm, attending school and 
later engaging at teaching. Then he 
removed to Ohio as general manager 
of the public improvement of locks 
on t'!:le Muskingham river, under the 
contractor, S. R. Hosmer, the uncle 
of the deceased. Subsequently he 
became contractor of public works on 
the Hocking river and later was 
owner and operator of large cot• 
ton mills at Zanesville. While a res
ident of Zanesville lllr. Hosmer was 
united in marriage to Adaline C. 
Love. In 1857 he came to 
Keokuk with his wife and 
three children. In November 
of the succeeding year he became a 
stockholder in the old State Bank of 
Iowa and on September 15, 1864, he 
was elected a director to fill the place 
made vacant by the death of B. F. 
l\Ioody. When the institution be
came the State National Bank of 
Keokuk on May 22, 1865, he was one 
of the original directors. In January 
1868 he was elected vice president 
and served as such until April 11, 
1877 when, by reason of the death of 
Sidney Cox, he was chosen president 
and remained as such until his retire
ment l\Iarch 26, 1889. 

In the spring of 1865 lllr. Hosmer 
purchased an old saw mill plant. He 
refitted it and established a milling 
and lumber business that was attend· 
ed with marked prosperity. 
Taber & Co are the indirect 
eucceeeore of this business. 
Subsequently he disposed of his busi
ness to Paul & Taber and soon after
ward was associated with T. F. Bald-

win in the operation of a lumber yard. 
The partnership was terminated not DAILY GATE CITY 
long afterward by the purchase of 

s pa Na 
Mr. Baldwin's intere�ts. When Mr. 

CH I� Hosmer's eons, Lewie and Arthur, HiJ became of suitable age they were • • 
taken into the partnership. In Jan
uary 1881 the business was closed out 
and Mr. Hosmer devoted himself ex
clusively to the banking and hie priv
ate interests. In the death of Mr. 1 

Hosmer the city looses one who has 
been prominent in the most eventful 
period of its history and one who has 
accomplished much in the advance-
ment of the municipality. He was a 
man of the keenest business ability 
and posse�sed a highly cultivated 
mind. He was familiar with standard 
literature and the sciences and was 
well informed on all subjects. 

Mr. Hosmer was not a man to be 
well known to the multitude but only 
by the few. He was an able busi
ness man, of great force and imper
ious temper. To children and those 
he liked he was gentleness itself. 
When he trusted a man he trusted 
him unreservedly and there was no 
man in Keokuk to whom we and 
others who knew him well could 
more unhesitatingly go for the largest 
acts of confidence and kindness and 
more certainly receive them than to 
him. He did not give his confidence 
readily but when he found a young 
man of what he thought the right 
sort he took pleasure in stan�ing by 
him and helping him. He was so 
forceful and successful that he was 
impatient of weakness or vacillation; 
and so genial and so disliked sham 
and pretense that he scorned to be 
c.onciliatory. That other men did a 
thing was often reason enough for 
him not to do it for he thought com
pliance might be sham or truculence. 
He was honest to the core. As usual 
with leaders in the business world he 
was a man with the student's bent 
and delighted in books and reading. 
He was a critic and had pleasure in 
fine writing and a quick and sympa
thetic insight into the best work of 
the best writers. He was refined in 
his tastes and intellectual habits and 
coarseness in literature or in life 
offended him. He was not a church· 
man and yet be was reliJdous both by 
conviction and predilection. If he 
did not make an ado about it it was 
because his temperament forced him 
to fence himself against a shad.ow of 
double'dealing or hypocrisy. He was 
a good man and an able one. 

The deceased was one of a family 
of ten children.· One brother and 
several sisters are yet living in :New 
York state. The grief stricken wife 
and four children-they being lllrB'. 
Florida Howell, wife of Jesse B. 
Howell, and l\liss Kate, of this city; 
Lewis, of llinneapolis, and Arthur, 
jr., of Doniphan, Mo.-survive him. 
Two children, Le Grand and Helen, 
died in their youth. The funeral will 
occur from the residence, No. 326 
North Fourth street, at 4 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon. 

DIES TODAY AT 

HIS HOME HERE 
One of City's Moat Promi• 

nent Citizens is Summon
ed After Long Illness 

in His Seventy
Seventh Year. 

OCT. 4.1984 

(BY RAY E. GARRISON> 
Charles Sanford Pond, one of 

Keokuk's most prominent citizens, 
died this morning at 2:30 o'clock, 
at his home, 325 Morgan street, 
in his seventy-seventh year, after 
a protracted Illness, the immedi
ate cause being uremia. While Mr. 
Pond had been in failing health 
1lnce late In 1931, his passing 
comes as a distinct shock and a 
matter of profound regret to the 
community In which he had long 
lived and served. 

Mrs. Laura. Pond, the widow; a 
brother, Thomas N. Pond, of Keo
kuk; a. sister, Mrs. Ada White, of 
Brookline, Mass., and four 
nephews, Harold C. Pond, of New 
York City; Thomas H. Pond, of 
Shanghai, China; Charles Pond, 
of Keokuk, and Sanford P. Drake, 
of Des Moines, are among the sur• 
vlvlng relatives. 

Bom In Keokuk In 1868. 
As the elder son of Sanford 

Partridge and Lydia Pond, 
Charles S. Pond was born on the 
south side of Keokuk, near Nintp. 
and Exchange streets, on April 
21, 18:58. The father had come to 
Keokuk from the east In the 
pioneer era. and established a 
grocery at Ninth and Main streets 
on the site of what is now the 
Engelhardt and Co. drug store. 
There is was that the large and 
substantial Pond business of later 
years had Its inception, a. business 
in which Charles Pond was to 
play a lea.ding part after he had 
grown to manhood. 

In the years of his full vigor, 
Mr. Pond's Interests and activities 
were many sided. He was one of 
the outstanding men of his gen
eration in the upbullding of Keo
kuk and a business leader of rare 
ability for more than half a cen
tury, a role in which his home city 
knew him best. For years he was 
recognized as one of the :foremost 
experts of the middle west In the 
produce and commission business 
and Is credited with Introducing 
a number of Innovations to the 
industry. 

In 1913, Mr. Pond sold the 
poultry, butter and egg business, 
including the large establishment 
at Clarinda, Iowa, to Swift and Co., 
but at the request of the leaders 
of that giant packing concern, he 
remained four years more as gen-
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�----ieral manager of li eplan ere. In
1916, he entered business for him
self as a broker and later was 

------1 middle western representative of 
Cleveland and New York commis
sion firms. 

Staunch Church Member. 
Mr. Pond was a churchman of 

the old type, faithful, zealous, 
--- staunch. Until his death, he was 

the oldest, in point of membership, 
on the rolls of the First Baptist 

�---l church, with which he had united 
as a boy of twelve. In recognition 
of those sixty-five years of service 
as layman and officer, the mem
bers at an adjourned annual 
meeting on January 24, this year, 
conferred upon him the honorary 
title of trustee for life. 

The letter from the clerk of the 
church, Miss Helen Auld, convey
ing this Information to him, was 
one of Mr. Pond's prized posses-

�-- slon11. It brought certain, needed 
sunshine and comfort Into his last 
months as nothing else could have 
done. 

There was the neighborly side of, "Charlie" Pond's life that, in a. 
measure, transcended all others. , He liked "company." Widely trav
eled and read, he was often the 
center of a group, In the old days, 
composed of John W. Collier, L. 1 

A. Hamill, Ira W. Wills, Hazen L
Siwyer and many others among ,
his business and social confi
dantes.

HOflt to W. J. Bryan. 
Mr. Pond, as a youth, bad gone 

to Illinois college at Jacksonville 
--- with William Jennings Bryan, 

"the commoner," and Richard 
Yates, former governor of Illinois, 

--- as two of his classmates. In later 
years, Mr. Bryan, on the occasions 
of his visits to Keokuk, was al
ways a guest in the Pond home. 
Mr. Pond told with relish and 
many a hearty laugh, bow be 
loaned young Bryan a tuxedo so 
the latter could take part in and, 
incidentally, win his first college 

/ debate. Many was the foray, too, 
that the same William Jennings 
Bryan, In after and famous years, I 
made on the Pond ice box, for the ! 
gastronomic capacity of the free 
silver advocate was much more 
than legendary. 

Starts Business Career. 
Fate decreed that Mr. Pond was j 

not to complete his college days. : 
Before his final year, as a. strip-

I ling of 21, he was called back to 
Keokuk to conduct the produce 
business of an uncle who had re- 1 cently died. This establishment was 

I situated between Sixth and Sev-
----ienth on Main street at about the' 

place now occupied by the Nitti
Thrift store. Young "Charlie" Pond 

___ made such a success of the enter• 
prise that it was not Jong before 
he associated himself with his 
father and two uncles, Frank T. 
and G. V. S. Rickards, in the S. 
P. Pond and Co. organization.
That was in 1879.

-----l In the following year, on October 
13, 1880, Mr. Pond was united in 
marriage with Miss Laura C. Bart

--- lett in the Westminster Presby
terian church, the Rev. Dr. W. C. 
Craig, pastor, assisted by the Rev. 

, C. H. Moscrip, of the Baptist 
-,church. officiating. In an account 

of Mr. and Mrs. Pond's golden 
wedding anniversary In 1930, The 
Gate City eaid: "October 13, 1880 

wu a day of social importance 1n 
Keokuk as the (Pond) wedding 
was a large church affair, attend
ed by beaux and belles of that 
day." 

I "ii 
compet t on among reporters was 
stiff and the "story" from Mr. 
Pond made a red-hot, page one 
"scoop" that ,ay, more than 
twenty-two year. ago. 

It was Col. Hugh L. Cooper, 
Manaced Swift Plant. builder of Keokuk's ·mammotn 

Two newspaper articles, bearlng hydro-electric power plant, accord
on the business negotiations ot Ing to those informed, who pointed 
Mr. Pond in more recent years out to his friend, Charlie Pond, 
tell of his connection with an Im- the wisdom of undertaking the 
portant Keokuk industry and a city's first and largest apartment 
later venture in another field. The building enterprise. 
first is from the Constitution- For many years Mr. Pond was 
Democrat of Jan. 31, 1913. An a member of the Keokuk Country 
extract says: club. He was also a charter 

"The S. P. Pond company, which, member of the Knights, of Pythias, 
with its allied branches, is the an Elk, and, for a quarter of a 
largest distributor of dressed century and more, belonged to 
poultry, butter and eggs In the the Chicago Athletic club. 
world, will, after tomorrow, be 
legally and commercially known I Funeral on Saturday.
as Swift & Co. • • • The business Charles Sanford Pond has 
here, since it was originally estab- passed to his fathers, but when 
llshed by S. P. Pond & Co., fifty-, the history of Keokuk Is written,
six years ago, las done much to bis name wlll appear large on the 
carry the name of Keokuk scroll of those who have given It 
throughout the country and to I an active, devoted interest. The
foreign marketS'. • • • C. S. Pond, memory of his busy life, his 
who ha.s practlcall;v bad the active rugged honesty and stand for the 
management of this immense busi- right, bis Jove for children and 
ness in Keokuk for the last nature, his good deeds that "let 
twenty-five years will be the not the right hand know what the 
manager of the new titled cor- left hand did" will Jive on. These 
poratlon. • • • and his shining example of true 

"Mr. Pon<l, who Is to continue nelghb?rllness. 
his association with this business Services will be, held Saturday 
as manager, is one of the enter- afternoon at 2:30 o clock, the place 
prising and public-spirited citizens to be announced later. 
who has Invested large sums of 
money here. • • • The genesis ot 

E the poultry, butter and egg bus!- DAILY G AT CITY ness in Keokuk was in 1857 when 
1938 the late S. P. Pond, at one time OCT. 1, 

president of the Keokuk Water 
Co., and the Keokuk National 
bank, engaged In It upon a small 
scale. It rapidly developed and 
in the course of years grew to 
enormous proportions." 

Enters Brokerage Business. 
The other article, from The Gate 

City, late In the fall of 1916, re
ferred to Mr. Pond's leaving the 
management of Swift & Co. It 
said In part: 

"C. S. Pond, who has been at 
the head of Swift & Co. plant 
here since 1912 and who was at 
the head of the S. P. Pond plant 
before It was taken over by 
Swift's, has resigned his connec• 
tions with this company and estab
lished a brokerage ol'fice at 228 
Johnson street. • • • Mr. Pond has 
been at the head of the Industry 
here since 1895. • • • He, more 
than any other man, has been 
responsible for the development of 
the butter, poultry and egg bus!• 
ness in Iowa. He has been largely 
instrumental In making the 
products of the local plant known 
all over the world." 

The writer recalls, with some 
vividness, the bleak January day 
In 1912, when, as a reporter for 
The Constitution-Democrat, be 
entered the lobby of the old Hotel 
Keokuk at Third and Johnson 
streets, in quest of news. Frank 
M. Bateman, manager, now dead, 
was behind the register. Mr. Pond 
had just entered. 

Tells a Real Story. 
"Anything new?" asked the re

porter. 
Mr. Pond turned with a whim• 

slcaJ smile. "Sure," be said. 
"Plenty." Thereupon he gave the 
reporter the details of the $50,0U0 
Pond, Shelley, and Alpha apart• 
ments project at Fourth and 
Franklin streets. News was scarce, 

H. E. ALTON 

SUCCUMBS 

LAST NIGHT 
FUNERAL TO 
BE HELD HERE 

ON SUNDAY 

The dee.th of H. E. Alton, vete
ran livery stable and taxi owner 
whose name has been identified 
with that business for more than 
half a century, occurred at his 
home, 929 Exchange street, at 5:15 
o'clock last evening. 

Mr. Alton, who had attained the 
advanced age of eighty-one years, 
had been in poor health all sum
mer and gradually became weaker 
as a result of the complications of 
old age. Until he became UI, how
ever, he was remarkably active and 
at his place of business each day, 
occasionally operating one of his 
cabs himself. 

A resident of Keokuk since his 
early youth, Mr. Alton's principal 
Interest was in fine horses and 
carriages and his stables here were 
regarded as among the best and 
most extensive in the state. It waa 
far more than a business to him; 
it was his life; and in addition to 
the horses supplied to the public 
he always maintained several tor 
the use of himself a.pd his family. 



e a t. osep 's
BEAOfiFOL BIDER. hospital this morning at 8 o'clock 

One ot the most accomplished ! after having been bedridden since 
and graceful riders in this section, last November. He was taken to 
he was also an outstanding driver 'the hospital In March. 
In the days when driving was a Mr. Overton came to Keokuk 
fin11 art which few could master some thirty yearai ago from Des 
with the perfection he attained. In Moines to serve as general agent 
thoae 4ays an Alton cab or hack ,and adjuster for �e Iowa State 
was essential for any social and Insurance Co. Prior to his resl
clvlc function and his equipment dence in Des Moines he c�mducted
was suited to all occasions. the Steckel-Overton banking firm

Some of the greatest dignitaries In Bloomfield, Iowa. 
who have appeared In Keokuk dur- A sergeant In the Fifteent�
Ing the past among them President Iowa. Infantry during the Civil
Theodore Roosevelt and others war, Mr. Overton. was later named

' captain by the governor of Iowa were escorted about the city In his f hi service with the National carriages. In late yea.rs, however, J�d 
5 

and many knew him as 
he ha.s operated a taxi business Captain Overton.with headquartel'!l In the old stables 
at Ninth and Main street. Well Known Here. 

The original livery business was Ca.pt. Overton was one of the established here by his father with energetic men who helped to build
whom be and his brother were asso- up civic interests In Keokuk, and
elated. who was ldentifted with matters 

The kindliest of men, he was which Interested people In this 
known and admired by the entire community. He was highly re• 
community which will deeply re- 11pected as a business man, and 
gret his passing, and with It the bis Integrity was never in doubt. 
passing of an era of great horse- He was a pleasant man to meet, 
men of which iittle more than sociable and interesting as a con
memory remains. versatlonalist. In the matter of 

business affairs, his judgment 
BEBE AS YOUTH. could be relied upon, and he was 

Henry E. Alton was born In considered a man of authority 
Fountain Green, Ill., on March 2�, in the Insurance field. 
1857. When a young boy his par- In his lite out of the office 
ents moved to Hamtlton, Ill., where Capt, Overton was always busy 
the family resided until he was 16 with matters which had to do 
years old. At that time he ca.me with the welfare of other people. 
to Keokuk where he has since l!v- He was prominent In G. A. R. 
ed. circles and exceedingly patriotic. 

He was united in marriage with In the war with Germany ha 
Minnie M. Swartz. helped to organize and keep to-

Surviving him are two daughters, gether the Keokuk branch ot the
Miss Laura Alton of Keokuk, and National Security league. So active

'was he in this that he was made Mrs. Veda Alton O'Harra <?f Ma- ecretary of the league. comb, DI. A son, Henry David, died f> 
in childhood. 'l'wo grandchildren, Born In Nauvoo. 
Rlch_ard and Patricia O'Harra also

! 
Captain Overton was a. native surV1ve. of Illinois, having been born In The body will be removed from Nauvoo, m., on the 22nd ot Sep

the Brunat Funeral Home to the tembcr, 1844. His parents were 
residence, 929 Exchange street to- John J. and Rebecca Overton, 
morrow morning to remain there both of whom have been dead 
until time for the services which for many years. His mother was 
will be held from the Funeral the daughter of Sidney Rigdon, 
Home at 2 o'clock Sunday after- who was an unusually interesting 
noon. character and power among the 
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CAPT. OVERTON 

SUCCUMBS TO 

lONG SICKNESS 
, JULY 25, 19� 

Prominent Busineas Man and 
Veteran of the Civil War 

Diea at St. Joseph'a 
Hospital Early Thia 

Morning. 

Fernando C. Overton, 87, at one 
time a prominent bualneas man 
of Keokuk, 11.nd a veteran of the 

early Mormons. 
Captain Overton's mother died
hen he was ten years old and 

after that break In the family 
life, his father moved to Arkansas 
tnd from there he journeyed west 
nnally settling, and helping to 
establish, the city of Long Beach. 
Calif. He died and was buried 
t}lere. Captain Overton was still 
IZil his teens when the Civil war 
was declared, but he enlisted for 
the defense of his country, as a 
member of Company C, Fifteenth 
Iowa. infantry, under command of 
Colonel Belknap and served 
throughout the conflict as a 
member of Sherman's famous 
division. When peace was de
clared, Sherman's army was at 
Raleigh, N. C., and when he had 
been honorably discharged he re
turned to Keokuk. 

Came Here In 1899. 
Captain Overton had first visit• 

ed Keokuk In 1863, and following 
the war he moved to Davis county, 
where he became agent for 'the 
Iowa State Insurance company. 
Later he went to Des Moines, 
but returned to Keokuk In 1899. 
Soon after his return he formed 

a partners p w . e n 
a.nd established the Overton-Klein 
Insurance company. With the 
retirement of Mr. Klein from the 
company In 1910, Mr. Overton 
continued the business with his 
son. In 1904, Captain Overton 
became connected with the 
Standard Fire Insurance company. 
Out of it grew the Overton-Klein 
Agency which was later converted 
into the Overton Agency of which 
concern Captain Overton was a 
member. He retired from busi
ness ten years a.go. 

On the twelfth of July, 1866, 
Captain Overton was married to 
Miss Martha J. Hardin, a daughter 
of Thomas J. Hardin, and a 
descendant of the well known 
Kentucky family of Hardins. 
Captain and Mrs. Overton had 
two sons, Fred H. and Harry. 

Social Life. I 

Aside from business affairs, 
Captain Overton found time to 
cultivate the social side of life 
and was a Knight Templar Mason 
and an Odd Fellow. He was 
a. member of the Westminster
Presbyterian church and took an
atcive Interest in promoting its
growth, and In extending its
influence, serving as elder for
many years.

Surviving h!m Is one son, Harry 
C. Overton of Indianapolis, Ind. 
His other son, Fred H. Overton, 
a. former city commissioner, died 
on April 25, 1926. Harry C. Over
ton has be�n making his home 
in Keokuk smce his father became 
1J last November.

Private funeral services will be 
1eld from the Cunningham 
Funeral Home at 2:30 p. m. 
;vednesda 

fl� Died.
•t 

WlLSON-U zz'.ah Wlleon died Wednesday, Aug. 
J2thtaced 41 years an<I r montlla. 

1!' era! eorvlcee thl1 monilnc at ten o'clock, 
from e late rce!dcnce, near tho corner of TJeiru,. 
and Ba etrcc!s. l"rlenls of the famUy ar,aAnvi'ccl 
to atten 

I r/ � Died. 

KoKB�Tnoeday morutna, Ang. 26th, Georgie 
dan&hter or J. W. and lnlla .I. llclree. 

l"n.D.eral tble morning at 10 o'clock from rel1dence 
on 1'h1rd etreet, between Kain and Blondeau. Fd•nda 
of the famlly are lAvtted to attend. 

P'I � Died. 1 

WAGNBR-Wedneadsy, Aug. 19th, Emlly, wife 
or John Wagner, aged SO yeara. 

Fnneral at 3 p. m. to-day from reeldence on Mal.II 
1trtet, between JO band 11th etreetto. 

BODGB-Tn thl• city, Wedneaday morning, Aull. 
19th. 187', Blla Snean, dan1ebter ol H. C. Hodge, 
9ied 7 year■, 6 month, and IS daye . 

Fnneral from the boaoc on Morgan, between Sib 
and 9tb1 tb!e ('l'hureda7) afternoon, at 6 o'cleclr:

. .J· f, I ."5 Died

Rl]DDICK-ln tbla city on Wedneeday, at l2 
o'cloett M., L. Kay RnddlcJ, a&ed 18 yeara. 

T ... 1uneral wlll talr:e place from the· resldellce of 
b:r mother, cornw1t.ll.&treet and Graci Avenne, on 
Friday, Jnly a11t, a\ 4 o'clock n. m. l!'rlende or tbe 
fa lilly are Invited to attend. 

/8 l. 
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I g,3 , __ H_is_o_ld_associ_ ·ates on the CoNSTITUTION oTer e Ner 6 liissourl or t1.oash to

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION ! deeply mourn his loss, and drop silent, yet :i1:emi�g�esJ:; �:��0::
1 occur at that

==============�;;;: 1 heartfelt tears to his memery. It was Services wi:l be held in this city, atKEOKUK, MONDAY, APRIL 5."-� . among us that he largely developed as a St. Paul's Episcopal church, this aftcrhumorist-and he uer Io eked back,-as noon at 4 :30 o'clock, city time, Rev. Dr.he told the writer a month ago in a con- Jenckes officiating. From the church theSECOND EDITION. 
5 O'Clock P. M, 

SAD NEWS. 

body will be taken at once to the depot. versation at Des lioines,-to Keokuk and Rev. Dr. Jenckes will go with the fam-1the CoNSTITUTION as bis home. ily to Bloomfield, and officiate there. The Mr. Eichelberger came to Kc•kuk I editor of the Register,. Captain Hull, secabout six- years ago and commenced work rebi:ry of state, an? quite a number of �es1 ' . . Yomes people will also accompany tne upon the CONSTITUTION as city edit()r, funeral partv to Bloomfield.
Sudden Death of Thomas 

Eichelberger, 
l which position he occupied four years, • ms LAST nouns.

,v • leaving for Toledo, Ohio to take the city Early Sunday morning, when his physi-editorship of the Toledo Commercial, iii cian found that he was sinking rapidly, November, 1878. During the four years be the two Mr. Clarksons were telep�•ned to 
The Former City Editor of the 

Constitution, Who Died at 

:Qcs Moines Yesterday. 

· · • d to come at once to the house, the mforma-w�� with tblS pa�er he achieve a r�pu- ' tion being given at the same time that ho tauon as a hnmor1st and general writer, could live but a few minutes. The attendwhich became national, but which wns no ing _physician? _Dr. Priestly, and the conwider than bis merits entitled him to. suiting phys1c1an, Dr. Hanawalt, were But ·'Tom" has gone-called from labor there, a!ld both agreed tb�t be had not one. . . chance 10 a hundred to live, and also all I to reward early m life; before the genius that could be done had to be done withinD:s:s llonnr.s, April 5.-Tbomas W., that was within him had reached its full an hour. In this hour he held aEichelberger, city editor of the State I devolt>pment -and that which he accom- long conversation with Mr. J. S. ClarkRegister,died yesterday morning, sudden- pli.sbed in b� brief career must be looked son, the editor of thi� pap�r. Whenly and unexpectedly, of a severe attack of Mr. Clarkson went to his bedside, urgedpneumonia complicated with heart disea.se. upon as only the earneSt of the greater by his physician to do all he could to rallyHe bad been troubled with a bad cold I and more enduring work he would have · him from tbe stupor into which he was some days, which settled on bis lungs. done hnd bis life been spared.. "After fast fallin�. Mr. Eichelberger rallied at Late Saturday night he grew worse SU?·; life's fitful fever he sleeps well." o_nce, aud began to ta�k with much anima• denly, but fatal result was not feared till 
'I E" h lb .

11 b b . 
1 

t tion. He talked of his work on the paper,Sunday morning, when he began to sink "' r. ic e erger wi . e une< a; how much he prized the positio�, and bowrapidly and died at noon. Mr. Bloomfield, the home of his parents, on glad he would be to get back to bis desk Eichelberger was formerly connected with Wednesday. He leaves a wife, but no -"in two er three days." He talked of the Burlington Hawkeye! Keokuk C(!N· children. Mrs. Eichelberger is the daugh- his life, and work-o�bis army career, andsTITCTION and Toledo, Ohio� Commercial, t f th I t Re M R 'neck a d a told how, when a su:tcen year old boy,and had won high rank in journal- �r O e & 0 v. r. 61 
'. 

n. once rejected by the mustering officer, heism, being widely known and ad- Diece of Rev. John Burgess, of this city, tried it again, and was passed by the samemired and quoted as a humorist, His family have requested that Rev. lir. officer wh• bad rejected him. Ile alluded 
and for his g�neral lite:ary excellence. Mcllwain of St. John's Church of this to_ bis work-felle_:ws on the p_al'er, SJ?eakiogHe had been with the Reg1Bter a year and . ' . ' with great affection and solicitous mtercst 

----i had acquired great popularity both per- city, preach his funeral_ sermon. Mr. E. of the editor wlu> worked in the same roomsonally and publicly in the city and State. was a member of the Episcopal church. with him, and also equally with warm ex-His death causes sincere sorrow in this pressiqins of?tlr. R.P. Clarkson, the business community. The body will be taken for !!!!!'!'!!!!!!�����!!�������� manager, who had taken an unusual Jik burial on Wednesday morning to Bloom- ing for him and to whom he had become field, his former home. His age is thirty. KEOKUK CONSTITUTION greatly attached. He spoke to the Mr. six. He leaves a wife but no children. ================= Clarkson to whom he was talking of the KEOKUK, TUESDAY, APRIL 6. regret he felt that Mr. C.'s protracted ab-
�==-=�====�=�======= sences from home in the past year hadThe news contained in the above dis- i= prevented him from getting as well ac-patcb will fall with more than ordinary SECOND EDITION, quainted with him as with Richard Clark-son,-adding, "there is plenty of time for sadness upon the hearts and homes of the 5 O'Clock P, M, that, though, hereafter." He speke with people ef Keokuk. Everybody in Keo-

HIS LAST HOURS. 
great feeling of the devotion ef' his tvife, kuk knew Tom Eichelberger, and none who was sitting by hiw, and of how much koow him but to love him. By his win- he owed to her. Then he expressed agaiu F(JRTHER PA.RTIOIJL&R8 OP his great satisfaction that be had come to ning ways, his genial manners, bis kind THOS. BICHE'LBBRGER'• Des Moines and that he was on the Reg-disposition, his exuberant humor, his DEA.TD, ister, going on afterwards to tell abounding wit, his big heartedness, and of the many good times he had , his intellectual vigor he entwined himself 1\'ha, De Had to Say PreYl•■- to DI• had in the Register. office, f · h h Dea1la-Di8 Funeral, how much he liked all the clerkli, all the into the hearts and lives O all wit w om foremeq, and indeed everybody about the he came in contact. He was a welcome office, saying, "not one of them ever spoke lcompanitin and a warm friend in every The CoNSTITOTION of last evening gave to me a cross word." Incidentally in this social circle in our midst. a. brief sketch of Tbos. Eichelberger, de- part of his conversation, his wit flashed, Mr. Eichelberger was a prince among ceased, and a short announcement of his out with its usual originality and charm, deatll. The Register 1,tives the following , and when M1. Richard Clarkson entered newspaper men. Whatever he wrote was the room, be said, "I feel almost well, ·now particulars:well written; whatever he said was well THE FUN:O:R.lL. 1 tbat old Dick is here." lie added with nsaid,· whatever he attempted was well done. h b d f u. laugh, "we are fellow sufferers-both 1lcaf T e o y o  illl, Eichelbergc1· will be in one ear apiece," following this with a His keen humor and his brilliant taken to Bloomfield, his old b&me, and pun er two during the progress of the couwit, his rich imagination, and his quaint the present home of his parent,s, for bu- versation. originality, gave interest and life to all b19 rial, leavin,; hero by the 6 :30 train this Every word he expresbed in this con11ec-. evening. Superintendent Royce, of the tiou was of great kindness. In speakinJ.? writings from a three line item to an ex. Rock I land oad has k. di "" d .. • 8 r , m Y 0llere a to Mr. Cl9.l'kson of the good timeij be had tended sketch. In his death the newspa- special car to take the body, family and had here and elsewhere, he suddenly ndper fraternity has lost one of its brightes, friends to Bloomfield. It will go by the deu, with great pathos, ''but tho sad trials lights. Rock Island road to Ottumwa, thence in life greatly outnumber the bri ht ones.'' 



After this e spoke again witli mucli them io all life. Our Savior came down to auc eympatlly aoa consolation. <Jae
pleasantry, when �fr. Clarkson left tho 

I 
earth nnd burst the bonds of death and week ago we met our dear brother on the

room. As be did so 1\Ir. E. turned toward . street and pleasantly conversed; but soon
bis wife, took her hand, addressed to Iler arose a:;a10. up into heaven, and by his he has passed away; soon they'll know us
a term of endearment, and then passed at power and glory we shall be raised up, no more.
once into unconsciousness, from which J:c and we will thus be E>nabled to cry out- It is s. consolation tbnt God calls us to 
never rallied, dyiog in half an hour after- "Christ has risen and became the first joys beyond, because the things unseen
\\ a•d in th., arms of his faithful wife, who are far better than the things temporal. 
bad never left his side. Death came to fruits of them who slcep in Jesus!'' He The elucidation of this question, "Ilow
him gently, and he died apparently with- who saved a Lazarus to tho joy of his are the dead raised up1'' gives consolation
out a pain, and as quietly as going to weeping sister; who met the calvacade in that we will be with him iu glory, a
sleep. C?llling-out from the city and touched the greater sphere of act.ion. The sceptic car-

All that could be done to minister to the widow's soo, sayiug: "l say unto thee, piogly says he "can't be raised up fr0m
him bad been done, by his physicians, arise," and he ro»e up to the joy of the tomb· how can the dead be raised1"
and by his devoted wife, her mother, and the mother; who spoke to Dairus' 1 Paul says to such; "Tno-c fool, tha\ which
brothers. Ile bad every care, of the best daughter and said, "l say unto thee, 1 thou sowest is not quickened except it
medical skill, and every tender attention atiso;" the snmc . Jesu.s by w�ose die." This is evident to all nature's
of loYe. power over deatb, m his resurrection, growth. How raised up? By the power

The blow on the young wife may not caused many graves to opeo, and the dead of tho Lord Jesus Christ who took upon
be described. Every henrt in this com- therein came forth and went about the himself our nature. He gave here
munity throbs in sylllpatby with her, and city. So we. feel the_ stren�th and glory a beautiful episode of dear Thomas,
with a fervent prayer that she may be and. consolation o� this precwus thought, then repeated-"better is the day of one's
given strength to bear it. The motber of "as m Adnm all die, so m A.dam shall all death than the day of bis birth.'' So when
the wife, too, to whom Mr. E. was warmly bo made· alive" "�th ;Vhat bod_Y'' shall our time comes, we may take our place in
attached, nnd who idolized him, will have wa c_ome for,bi. �1th �Im al! !hrn_gs are that glorious world with 11ur God, foreTer
the tender sympathy of all feeling people, possible, e.nd his 1ofin1to ab1bty lS ever to abide with him and all the great and
as with the aged pa.rents and all the rela- appa1·ent .. God giveth to th� body !'8 good. ' 
fa·cs of tho deceased. seemeth him good. The seed is sown in The choir then eaug "Ho will hide me "

the �rou�d, it decays, takes root, �od by with touching sweetn;ss, while the large
the chemical power of earth; b,: arr, a�d affected audience came around tht altt>r,
rains, and winds, comes up this �eed 10 and lookeo upon the serene and placid 

1 
like form, ye�. anotbe�; so our boches are countenance of our nobie Thomas Eichel-

! 

plant� or �nm. aw�y m the ground, and berger for the 111st time. The famiiy then
God giveth 1t a fashion, a ne,v body, and with deepest sorrow bade him a long adieu.
by his resurrection power, it subdues dc11th, The bra!IS band of Dloomfield, on the way

LAST SAD RITES, breaks forth from the _ tomb, f1:'COnda up to the grave played with thrilling effect,
up into heaven to roan_su,_ns of bhss he h�th Webster's and General Hunter'11 func.ral 
prep1ll'od above. This JS the consola�on dirges. .A.t the tomb scriptures �ere read,TOE FIJl'IJ,:RAL OP THOS, EICHEL- I offe,r you now, who accept our Savior. and with the handful of dirt and a bunchBERGER 1i"E19TEB»A Y. It is a great consolation that tltere, no cares of flowers dropping in the g;ave the min-I or triale will disturb us, no cori:igatod ister said: "Earth to earth, ash� to ashes,

A no., 811lema aud lmprustTe @er- brows will be eeell, bot there all 18 hap- dust to dust" and we come from the home
piness, with saints aod angels to rejoice of the dead with sorrowful regrets to
foreTer in �lory. "E�en so, th?m a� leave so good a man out of our sight. 

mon. 

which sleep m Jesus �111 God brmg with The wonderful and Christ-like kindnessThe Pall-Rearen-l'lel''fie•• a, •lie him." For the _Lord himself shall desce_nd of Me�srs. Ret Clarkson, the editor, A.I.Graye, Ete. 
h •· t th h h 1======:::'.;:= from �caven wit a �uou i en we w 10 Swalm aod Capt. Hall, of Des ?t}oines. 

aro alive �nd r�m�1n sbl\ll be caught up will ever be stamped upon the mward
The funeral of Tbos. Eichelberger took together with Him m the cfouds, to meet soul of all the bereaved family and their

place iu Bloomfield. Iowa, in the M. E. the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever friends. 
be with the Lord, wherefore comtort ye The pall bearers were C:ipt. J. A. T. Churc!J, yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock. one another witll these words.". Wo Jive, Hull, R. P. Clarkson, J. A. Kelly, Robt.The house was crowded to the utmost with cften too fast, wo move too furiously after Ranson, J. R. Wallace, J. E. Cooper, J.

sympathiziog friends. .A. voluntary song tho 'l\·or!d with our vaiioud occupations; H. }Iitchell, A.I. Swaim and lion. H. C.
by the church choir, "Cast thy burden on mako to much haste, but we ought Traverse. Herbert ?tla.xbam of Des l=====::::::;t.-
the Lord," was sung with tenderest in- t-0 move slowly, carefully aod Moines, was also prescnt.J

make ready for our fut11re home and hap- The coffin was very co,tly and of ole-ronation3. · ·ap1ne&s. . . . gant finish, tile ruountinga beiog of soh 
A.n earnest and loving prayer was of- . Our fn�nd, JUSt gone, I fear, ex�rcis�d silver. The lining was of satin and silk,

fcred by Rev. R. B. Allender, of the M. his faculties too severely, too excesaivelyrn while flowers were stro�n from one end 
bis noble ambition to accomplish the go�d -0f the coffin to the fltber.E. church. Rev. Mr. Cheeney, pastor of ef others. Let us all prepare here to gain 

the church, read tho sublime editorial of heaven, for ••A. good name is better than
tho Des Moines Reizister, as an enconium precious ointment, aod the day of death 

C nNSTITUTIQN on the decea.acd, which, because of its un- than the day of one 's birth." '.'It is bet- KEOKUK t, 
ter to ao io the house of mournmg than to =================equalled beauty, sank into every heart go to the h•rnse of feasting, for tuat is the it.EOKOX, SAT�BDAY, APRIL 10. 

and calletl out tears and sobs. end of all men, and the living will lay ir
The choir again sang, "The Sweet By- to his heart." . . EICD.li:LBERGEK lllUNVMENT. 

and-By. " Rev. Dr. Jenckes minister of 0, could _I convrnce you all to acquue 
. ' . . imch a verdict of bonor as be had, from Why Cauao, lhe Friend• or the De-

the Episcopal church at Des Momes, then I your fellow-men, who set 11uchan examp:o c«-ued Erec, One, 
delivered very appropriate remarks from of industry and manhood. . I Cor. X'f. 35, "But some man will say, The shepherd who _ los� bis one s�eep m The CoNSTITUTION suggesu the idea of 
how are the dead raiaed up and with I 

the wilderness, 1:ft hlB nrnety a�d nme un- a monument to be erected ever the resti11g, ' til be had found 1t, then called 1n all and what_ body do they comei' , rejoiced gver the found one. A.nd Jeans place of the late lamented ThomasEicbel-
W1th feelings of deepest emotion the at the grave of Lazarus said �o the stricken berger. There is no newspaper man in

Rev. Dr. said: "These words aro of a two- sisters, "Weep not"-yet his great heart the state of Iowa who will not contribute 
fold natm·e-eontaining thoughts of com- was stirred, and "Ile wept". in sympathY i • his mite to such a worthy enterprise.

and we, in our hearts, with sympathy, . fort, both of sympathy and consolation. 11 

weep on thie sad occasion, and show abun- The life and work of our decea.sed
M believers we meet to sympathize with dant grief for these deeply wounded pa- brother is now fresh in our minds,

each other, to suffer with th-em and help rents, and this bereft and heart-stricken while his true merit both as a 
young wi�e. _We all� ere lon_g,. may need writer and a man are mast indelibly en-



-

graven in the hearts of all. The good that From the New York D&liy Nows J he has doneand his liberal contributions

1 
"POOR T0::11'8 A-COLD I" in behalf of mankind will long survive his E.inu Lear, Act III. ScendV.death, while the erection of a monument (Mr. Tboma.s w. Eichelborger, _born December• • �l 11343 at Plqtu, Ohio, died April 4, 1880. at Dea over !us remains �ould be only a slight Moino;, Iowa,..,,:. one of tha _most. brilliant of

t "but t th f d "Our Modern Merry Men," Bl8 chilibood was�1 e o e memory o so good an spent in Springtleld and Xenia, Ohio. 1n 1861 gifted a man as Thomas Eichelberger he enlisted in the Seventh Iowa Rl>glment and 
· · served three years In th" l!eld, Aft-er. tho war Aside from the;confributions that,would he oonseoutively associated himself with The

be made by the members of the press to Muscatine Journal, Ot�mwa OOBurler, Bloom
d
-

b • tleld Republican, Burhnllton awkeye an W �m.he was i_O clos�ly bound by the ties BloomfteldDemocra_t, ftnaJly settling down in
of mtimate friendship durini: his brief! tho city editor's chair of TB• KEoKOK ,.cc»:sn
b t a f d f l I'" h T•Tiolf and ma.king "Ike L. Berger heard u c 1ve an use u 11e, t ere are throughout the la.nd by his quaint pu:agraphsscorea of personal friends of the deceased and domestlo sketches. Lattorly he h&s l'>eenin all sections of the state who would not coDnecte� wit rho To1odo ColXlilll.ercial and Iowa
only be willmg, but glad to as6ist in get- State Rcg1ater.-E»1TOn,J 
ting up a monument worthy of the man out from the west�·sonow ca.me, 
and writer who is now no more. Borne on the wlros 01 woe-

W s t th f h One who was not unknown to tame, e re pee e memory o t e great Br Death's fell •�k& lay low: and good who have gone before us but And now beneath the pra.ire mold, the people of the state of Iowa and the Poor Tom's n.-cold I 
n?wspaper fraternity especially, have a Poor Tom's o.-cold I 
higher regard for Mr. Eichelberger. They n. 
revere and honor bis name and memory, His life was earnest, for his mind, 

-====:'. cl h h h Though oft a,tuued to mirth, - an now t at e as passed anc gone we To soberer aentimeuta inclined k-'!ow tb�t they will be please' to �on- And ga.ve the pathos birth, tnbute hberallv to an enterpri. ooking That on our hearts took hold, 
h A!aolr, poor Tom's a-cold I to t e perpetuity of his memory. Poor Tom's o.-oold I 

I KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK, TRURSDA Y, APRIL 15. 

A TRIBUTE TO EICHELBERGER. 1

DI, 

•sigh, t,1sntle summer zep.layrs, sigh
Above t)le freah-1ttrned aod,

Where peaoelully tho torm doth lie,
Whose ,oul ha.th soared to God I 

811drequiem tbis, as e'er was tolled; 
Poor Tom's a-cold I 
Poor Tom's a-cold I -B. C. L.

TOE .EAST EXTENDJII ITS 8YlllPA• [ KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO -.TUT TO THE WEl!!IT. 
KEOKUK, TUFSDA Y, APRIL 20.\�u. Clay Lukens, tho Brilliaua Poes ·-:.

!8S
Fraternally yours, 

FORTUNE & liilIILTON. 
Proprietors Bloomfield Republican. 

We are satisfied that a sufficient amount 
can be raised to erect a handsome monu
ment, and if those desiring to contribute 
will forward their drafts to this office they 
will be duly acknowleded, and if a suffi
cient amount is not raised the money 
will be returned. A subscription list has 
been opened at this office, and citizens of 
Keokuk desiring to contribute to the fund 
can do so. It would be a good idea to 
establish headquarters for local funds at 
the various points, and again we say we 
think a good round sum can be raised. 
Let the good work go on. 

OEAlH'S DECREE, 

Aooth�r Old and Prominent Oitizen Passes

Away. 

De&th of Col. Lel�hton l."eoterday Mornloir 
-Some F'RCts Concernloir His B.larory.

auc) Parairrapbl■t of lhe New Yorll
New■, Keachea RI• Bead Acrose 

the Dlstauce to the ltlourners. 

One by oue death is thinning out the 
ranks of the early settlers of Keokuk� 
those ,11ho have been prnrniuently identi 
tied with the city during the various 
stages of it� progrc1<s. Col. W DI. Leigh
ton, one of tbis unn.ber, ,lied,sotnewha1 

SECOND EDITION. sudcleuly yeslerc!Py mornin� 11t S o'clock. 
5 O'Clock P. M. The news of the event 1;onn srrcad 

. : ---------------- throughout. the city ,111d was the subject In order that the readers of the CoN- RESPECT fOR THE DEAD, of rxpn·s<i.,ns of r<·grct on every band STITUTION throughout the country may duiin!! the d"Y· Col. Leighton, as is have the same privilege with ourselves of INTEREJIIT GROWING POK AN well kno1111, hml hccn ill for scvcrulreading a sincere private tribute paid to IUC&ELBEBGER lllONIHU:ENT. I month�. suffering frum :1 complication of the worth of our and their lamented friend, discasl'�. JJc had so far recovered tts to we publish the following letter to us, 1
Les the uoed \Vork Go oa, 

be llbouL again, and on Tue�<lay f1fler• I whioh accompanied the public tribute to 
I af the noon walked down town, remained someI Tbos. W. Eichelberger by that brilliant The CoNSTITUTJO_N shortly ter ted time and started back. On his n:tur11,poet and paragraphwt, H. Clay Lukens, death of Thos. W. Eichelberger eugges 

b@twccn;; and G o'clock, he raiotcd from C. the idea of a monument to the memory . of New York 1ty: 
d Th ., over exertion and fell Lo the sidewalk, 

P ,...,. ( 
and worth of the decease • us ,ar no � NEW YORK RESS v.1.,UB, 

h" h b • f near the corner of Seventh llllll .I! ulton 119 & 121 NASSAU STREET, 
l 

definite plans by w ic su scrip 1008 are 
t' ts .18 slated in an ileu1 in this paperNEw YORK, A.pril 12, 1880. J to be made or taken have been agreed up- s ree • · 

· lI . k d Maura. Smith, Clendenin & Bees, Proprietors on but the idea seemed to meet with such yesterday morning. e was JllC e . u Jl,01 the Xeoltuk CONSTITUTION: ' • t · takco home and soon l'l'Cuvered consCIOllS·
DEAit FBIENDS-Enclosed is a hasty general favor that we again

. urge 8 
�

s 1
; ncss but be never r,1llied from thebut sincere tribute to the memory of one, this direction. The suggestion was ear -

h k <l 11· 1 nevc1· returned.deeply regretted. ily .seconded by the press throughout the 8 oc an 1" pu 86 
======��=E=I Althougb we had never personally met, d •t · be r th 'ti ens His physician was called and every ef-b state, an qui e a _num_ r o 

. 
_ e  Cl z 

fo1·L ,na� 11111lle lo re�tore him, bat beyour late associate was endeared to me Y f K k b fi d Jl ness to · � many ties, frat.ernal and olher\\lise, as you O �oku ave sigm e_ a 
7\/

ng
_ th· graJually failed. Ile was conscious toare aware. on the trip of myself and contrib�te. The fo_llowing e er in 18. 

within bnlf an hour of his death. Ex-family to Brazil, in the autumn of 1874, connection was received to-day: I 1. . •ct L to o,·ci· exertion v.hile· · ·u L B . 
1880 baus 100 me, en , his lamented sister, =rs. aura runton, BLOOMFIELD, lowo, A.pnl 19, , . , 1 b th and their brother William were wmpag- Messrs. Smith, C!endenin & Rees, Keo- very weak, 1s decla1et lo have een o

1 
nons du 'DOyage. - kuk, Iowa: ca11se. . Tom Eichelberger's death is a severe I GENTLEME..-. :-Having learned that you l Colonel Leighton's exact age 1s uotblow to tho profession, which he so hon- propose to raise a fund by news�aper

I 
known, bat he was about 6:i or 66 years orably represented. subscriptions for the purpose of erectmg a f H was burn near D•Jmlee Convey to the stricken oner. in Keokuk, monument in honor of the lamented Tbos. 0 age. e • . . ' Des Moines and Bloomfield, the assurance w. Eic.helberger, we enclose draft for Scotland, and while a young mau "e_nt 

of my profound sympathy and keenc&t $20 being the equal contributions of our to Liverpool and entered the mcrcant1Jc
realization of their sudden betcavelllent. ow� office and T. O. Walker, Esq., of the business. lie came to this country and 

1 Very truly yours, Bloomfield Democrat. . We hope and trust 
I 

setlled in Keokuk ab(lat 1846, and im-H, Cu� Lux_ENa, that your efforts, which do you hon•r, 
d" 1 ,, g d in land speculation["Erratic Ennque."J will be successful. --��� me iale y c11

0
a e 



having purchased largely in the vicinity ---

of Keokuk. He has been in this busi• l'nneral of the La.ta Ool. Wm, 
ness ever since, but has been interested Yeaterday Afternoon, 
at different times in various public and 

] was not only a business man with tnlenl 
Leighton for the invention and conduct of large 

atfairs, but he was many-sided, and
touched the life and thought and spirh 

private enterprises. He was ahvays 
among the foremost in every undertaking 
that, •WR!! c,\\culatcd to promote the pro
gress aud growth of the city, and was 
active, liberal and public spirited. He 
was one of the most influential men in 
the building of the Des :I\Ioines Valley 
Railroad, and was the first secretary and 
treasurer of the company. Subsequently 
he became one of the lessees of the road. 

Large &Uend11oce andlmpreaslve Cerewo· of the times in which he lived at many 
p oints. Conducting from his young 
manhood business enterprises of a mag-

nlea.,-Character11tlca or the 
Decease,!. 

nitude ancl reach that would have ab· 
The funeral of tbc late Col. Wm. sorbed the concentrated. aUention of

"'hen the subject of water works was 
first agitated, Colonel Leighton interested 
himself in tbc matter and became one of 
the most enthusiastic advocates of the 
enterprise. Ile never relinquished h:s 
efforts in behalf of the movement, and 
with purse and influence was hugely in
strumental io bringing the scheme to a 
successful i�suc. Ile was elected the first 
President of the company, and beld the 
position up to the time of his death. The 
offl"e of the company is draped in mourn
ing as a mark of 1·espcct for him. He 
was also identified somewhat with public 
affairs, having been elected Mayor of 
tbe city in 1850, and served one term. 
In 1876 he was elected Alderman from 
the Third ward to fill the vac:i.ncv occa
�ioned by the removal of W. ll. Cun
ningham f1om the city. 

Leighton took place from the residence, many another man, he found tiwe with
corner Ninth and Orleans streets, ycster- his busy intellect to reach out towards 
day afternoon at 4 o'clook. Our citizens the circumference of the age he livccl io, 
were present in large numbers, and the in the direction of oratory aed politics 
ceremonies were of a very impressive and poetry and literature and theology.
character. 'rhe remains were exposed to Not making a specialty of any save his 
view from 2 to 4 o'clock ;\nd presented a business, but showing by his interest and
vory natural nppearance-more 80 thau enthusiasm iu nearly all the topics of
Col. Leigblon did during his recent 88• modern . thought how vcrsnti:e
vere illneFs, much of his former look and hnghtly mtellectunl were his
wher. in health hav:og 1;ecu restorecl.

1 

po_wers. He was a
_
speaker of �rcat �J,

--rrr 
� .f

The casket which eoclosccl the remains brightness and magnetism, always inter-
cf L was very 1,rofuscly nod beautiful! v deco- est1og an aud_ience _ and was 

. 
often finely �-

rated wilh flowers, At the head stood a ·  clo'luent. ll1s bnun was quick aod self-
very elaborate crown, the contribution I 1u�inous ��u bathed in his sunn! aod 
Mrs. R. F. Bower. rad1aut spmt. Ho was the most Joyous

The exercises were conducted by Rev. spirited of Keokuk's business men. Ile

J. Andrew, pastor of the Unitarian grew in the sun and all his qualitiM
Church and Rev· Dr. Craig, pastor of the were healthy and as aTerse to shadows
Westminster Presbyterian Church. Rev. as rippling meadows, W&Ting fields, or1=========;;:---�

Andrew read the burial service, after babbling brooks. He was by seosibihty

which Dr. Craig ma.de suitable remarks. and by intellect deeply religious, bnt it
He referred to tbe beauty of the marriage had to be unr.onPtrained and joyous and

till by which Col. Leighton, coming from sunny like himself. There could be said

u foreign land, had becc.me united to a of him, with justness a11d fitness, what

lady, a native of this country, aud al· James Ashcroft Noble, in England,wrote 

though a strnoger here had become one of his brother, Andrew Leighton: "A

of the same family with her. His re- singularly beautiful, gentle 1md sin1ple

nrnrks were very ·appropriate aod touch• nature-kindly and free; a pious s_pirit,

ing. The exercises wero interspersed t�rnin
_
g instinctively lik� a flow�r, in �e

with singing by a choir composed of �1rect100 of the great �un; a m,�d unit
.Miss Kate Perry, Mrs. McGavic, Theo. I 1�g the freshness of ch1l?hood with the
English and Tom. Graham. The remains vigor of healthy matunty; a generous

were followed to the cemetery by a large I heart and an open hand; these, and
concourse of our citizens. The pall bear• I much more thau these, have b�en lost to
ere were Hon. J.M. Love, Smith Hamill, those who knew and loved him, by tho

The deceased left a large estate, most
ly in lands and, city property. lie own1>d 
�everal thousand acres of uncultivated 
land in the Northwestern p,ut of the 
State, a tract of 2,800 llcres of land near 
St. Louis, several farms throughout this 
sE:clion and a large amount of city prop
erty. At tbe present depreciation of 
values his estate is estimated at $75,000,

hut is co11siderably encumbered. He 

Gen . .A. Bridgman, John Givin, A. L. death of William L
_
e_i_g_

h _to_
n_._"_____ _ 

� e� 
,u,.-
::c9 

S=-! 

::I ii! 
had met with a series of reverses <.luring 
the past two years or so, which preyed 
greatly on his mind and this mental 
anx 1cty, coupled with his prostrated 
physical con<litian, no doubt hastened 
his deMh. 

Connable, W. A. Brownell, S. W. Tucker 
and P. T. Loma;,c. �ti THE GA TE C}:

0
J:1 � Ptctly soon Keokuk will have exhaust- --------------<�11#-t!Q.."'�� ..: 

Colonel Leghton was a finished scholar 

and a gentleman of literary tastes and 
h11.bits. His brother, Andrew Leighton, 
wns a poet, who :ichieved considerable 
diHtinction in Scotlend and elsewhere. 
The Colonel hi\d no relatives in this 

ed its ability to be surprised and grieved WEDNE5DA. Y MORNING, JAN 24. 
� •£i:Sby the death of such men as Col. Wm. - �Leighton. Of late years it has been los· Ba<117 Cro&bed. !s iQ

ing ma.nv of the unusual number of A. boy by the n11me of Martin Corlaa, ½ :;_;; ...; 
strong men in every department ot life, who was 1idm_l{ oo a loaded ice wagon, 

�, 
brought here some years ago by the eipcc- I in west Keokuk yesterday, slipped off J � 
tation that Keokuk was going to be one of falling to the ground on hie tace and one country, being the last of seven or eight r 

�-----
the great ct:nters of Western trade and· of tho wheels passed over his body from brothers. He wns a genial, companiona-
exchange. That expectation brought the right side near the hip to the leftble, cultivated gentl<.>ma.n, and his death 1 hero a ratio of first-class business and. shouldn. When first taken ho.ne he had 

will be regretted by all who knew him. 
ae was a member of the Unitarian profes�ional men proportioned to a pop· no sense of feeling along the back bot
Church, and President of the Board of ulation of ono hundred thousand people re11:amed it after a while. Ors. M:uwell
Trustees. No arrangements for the 011 the average distribution of talent and Wyman were called and fouoa that
f l h b d t among commuuit,es. And these strong t!Je bc,y had sustained serious iC not fatalunera aye een ma e as ye . . 

I 

�===========::::::::==::::::1 men have lately been droppmg off injuries. One !uni was iojurl!d and aev-
iu a way to stun the whole C-Om· cul 1ibs were stparated from tbe spinal

T � E GA TE C I� 'J � muoity with a se�se of great _loss. 1 column. The vertebra near the neck was 
SATURDAY :MORNING, AUGUST ;l.;· 1\mong the many mtellcct�al!y �1fted broken it ia thought and posslt>ly at

busmess men that have d1stmgmshed another point lower down.

I LAID TO REST, 
l Keokuk pro�ably Col._ Lc!ghton was the The boy died from the injuries de
Lmost versatile of all m his powers. He tailed above at midnight. He was a son 

of Patrick Corlas. X.'I, 
'I,
I 

-
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� Tbe fioaocial cruh of '57 and the 
cooscqoent Liodrance (of Keokuk'• autici• 
potel metropolitan growth caused him to 

I P7 

SU�D.A.Y MORNING, AUGUST 2, urn. 
I relinquish all ideas of this kind

achieveo.ents that l>ring ao 11lustrious name 
and a fome lasting through centurica with • 
out surprising itself. 

Keokuk has been justly proud of the men 
whose abilities and character have given it 
•n excepttonally high rank and reputation
for its number of atrong and marked men• 
Sever.11 of tbese havo passed away or gone 
elsewhere In these recent :re11rs And the 
place m&d� vacaut y�terday by S110ford'1 
death i8 auch tbat bh death is a loss not j
?uly to Keokuk and t, Iowa, but to Amer-

1 1can surgery. 1 

• ..,, .... DIS.I.TH OF DU • .J'ODN F. SANFORD. 

DATE The city was startled yesterday morning 
t9_ by the death of Dr. Sanford. Few knew 

that he had been sick. There wa� thus co 
premonition or the sad event. What was 
tbougbt to be a temporary trouble of 
stomach deraogement, determined towards 
the brain, producing con�estion of that or
gao, and unexpected death after a short 
time of inteuse suffering . He died at four 
o'clock yesterday morning. 

John F. Sanford waa born in Chillicothe, 
Obio,ou the 13th of April, 1828. Ile had 
IO but shortly pa.'!Sed his fifty first year 
whca death came. P11s�iog his bc.yhood in 
Chillicothe, when little past f<.urt�en he be
gan the study of medicine with Dr. J. S .  
Prettyman. During 1839 and '4.0 be at
tended couraes of lectures at the Cinciunatt 
Medical College, then unaer the manage
ment of Dr. Daniel Drake and 
other emioeut members of the pro
fe.�i•>n. 'fol young to graduate, at the 
conclui.i->n of tbe last course be came to 
F11rmiogton, in this Shte, in 1841, and be -
iian tho practice of medicine when but lit
tle paat ei2hteen. For two years iDr. Bar
ton of that place was hla partner in prac. 
tico. In 1846 he was elected to the State 
Senate. While a member of that body he 
initiated the institution of the college that 
was eubsequently the Medical Department 
of the State University, and now the College 
of Physicians and Surgeons, Keokuk. In 

1847 be attended lectures at the Pbtladel
phia :Medical College and graduated from 
that institution. !n 1850, being one of the 
faculty of the .Medical College which was 
removed to Keokuk, he came here and baa 
resided hero ever since. The faculty of the 
youog college was especially strong. Among 
it, then members, we may mention the cele
brated Dr. Samue»G . .Armor, aince of tho 
()lncianatl College, and of the Michigan 
Uaiversity, and one of the foremost pbyai
c1ans and lecturers of the profession in the 
United Shtes: Dr. Richards, of Natchez, a 
man of unsurpassed brain force; and 
the lamented Dr. McGugin. Dr. San
ford, young and ambitious, was one of the 
most brilli!lnt and eloqneat members of the 
faculty. Shortly after making this bis 
home he established as the organ of the 
College and of the science in the new West, 
"l'be Western .Mcdico,Chisurgical Journal," 
which at once took hiih rank as an ably 
conducted work. At the &tart Dre. Armor 
and Sanford were jointly editors: for the 
last year and a half of !ta publication ,he 
conducted it alone. 

In fwtherance of medical plans of bis 
own, Dr. Sanfcrd purposed starting a Col
lege here, and the building :iow used a, a 
Oounty Court HoutlB was built for tbat pur . 

In 1865 he relinq uisbed the ge11eral pr lC· 
lice of rocdiciue nod devoted himself t? 
aurgicil practice. 

Dr. Sanford was prominently connected 
with the Or<lcr nOlui1ios io this St. te, nod, 
as Gr ... 11J Or•tor 11.11,l Gr,nd M115ter, won 
wide distinction and ioftumco with the 
brethren ot "tbe mystic tio." 

His first wife-a Miss Craig-he mu -
ried at Farmington. He married hie eecond I 

I 

and surviving_ wife. � 1;lies Jennie uallag 
THEI DAIL yher, at Jaue11v1lli-,.9b10, tu 1858. He leaves 

· C'l ODERfour childr co, tbree £one and a daughter. (_ 

GATE CITY: 
�2. IB87. 

The funeral will not take place until the ===::::::::::=:::::::::::::::=:======:-:

arrival of his children, one of whom is in 
New Orleao�,aoother iu Tcxas,anotber, the 
daughter-)lre. Curlis-in Obio. Notice 
of it will be e1veo hereafter. 

It js a <leat.h that makes a vacancy bard 
to fill. Trnined from our boyhood to ad
miration of Dr . Sanford's brilliant pro• 
foulonal talents, we feel it ecarcely our 
province to say much of his professional 
rank, lest it appear partial or prove invidi • 
ous. At bis or any oLhu grave rhapsody 
bas as little place aa envy. But no estimate 
of the man-no memorial words that C!ID 
be apoken or written are adequate, tbat sep -
arate him from -bia lile'a work. My lord 
Ooke, speakioa: long ago for the law, taught 
all student! of every pursuit, tho devotion 
due the profeaaion of one's choice. The impe• 
rious claim Coke set up for the law Dr. San
fora recogoiztld as due bis profc1111ion. In 
it he lived, and moved, and had hii being. 
Ile gave to it in +,hese last days of bis life 
the same ambition of diatinct1on, the same 
abstraction of devotion, the aame earnest
neaa of effort, the aame entb11eium that 
characterized him at twenty-one. He waa 
flnt and above :i.11 things a eurge)n. Ile 
cared little to be aoytbing else. Ilut if 
thus a specialist, it was from ambition not 
one-iueaiam: from choice not from limila• 
tion. For hi11 intellect was many sided. Ho 
bad an aptitude for letters and oratory as 
well as Surgery. Ile was a brilliant conver
sationahst: bu ba1 an opinion upon every 
subject, and his information seemed ency
clopedic in its fulneas upon all topics. 
Some men's v,ork are greater tbau tbem
eelvea: others are much greater than their 
work. Dr. Sanford was of the latter class 
High rank as he held in surgery, brilliant 
ILS were many of his operation,, e1:cellent as 
many of hie writings and oration,, he wu 
always more than any of his worlr. He bad 
pre-eminent intellecuality. Anybody 11ay 
surprise otbera: the tC&tand poise of mind 
i1 never to be eurpris2d at it.self: 
uovtr t >  have to wonder at anythlog it 
achleveii: t-, be confidently sufficient to the 
highest performaore. Dr . Sanford's iotel
lett wu of tLi3 grllde. It could have 
msted itielf with those exceptional und high 

BlTUAbY. 

JAS, I •• •:sTES. 

The subject of thi11 sketch, a former 
resident of Keokuk, and a prominent 
citizen of Lee county, died at bis homo 
in Rogers Park, Ills .• near Chicago, on 
the 14th inst., aged 81 years. Mr. 
Estes was .a noted man in this valley 
thirty years a11:o and figured in some of 
the stirring scones which marked the 
settlement of Lee and Hancock counties. 

He was tho agent of the easterfl capi
talists, holding the title to the hl\lf• 
breed lands and :,Cttled with the boldus 
of those lands. 

He was present during' the �quelcb
iog of thu llisturhimue by ({onoral Ptlr• 
rott. Au atr.i.ir which lookoc.l• at ono 
time very much like a drawn battle, 
with 700 ur 800 re\·olten; on one sldo 
and 1,000 trained -ex-Mexican soldiers 
i.round with muskots on tho other. No 
blood w&s shed. 

He wu elected �heritr of J,co cuunl) 
at the time whoo the l\lorwon.� wero 
making most trouble and when crim
iaal:, of every grade from chicken or 
horse thief to munleror!! were sbelterc·d 
by that community. 

At the time wbeu .Miller and Leisy 
were murdered in Do,·il creek, be offert>d 
a re Nard nf $500 fc,r tbe apprehension 
of the murderers. He gave bis. ow11 
time to the study of the CI\Se. A cloth 
cap was fot.nd near the placu which bad 
been plainly worn by a roJd-helllloo 
man. This and other facts :i.nd circum
stance:l Jixed suspicion upon Wm. and 
Stephen Hodges, Mormons. Thaso 
bad taken refuge in Nauvoo. Mr. 
1<:�tes went over thoro and stcured their 
arrest and t1·ial by tho Mormool:l. Papt. 
Wm. Wilson, tblln of Ft. Mad
i�on, with 500 stalwart backers 
oach armed with n stout bickorv blud
Q;eon, attended this trial and M�rmons 
as well as prisoners believed it best to 
adopt a ruse to savo the lives of tho 
prisoners. They wore accordingly 
placed in Sherill' I-:ites' bands, who 
crossed tbt,m OYtlr the river and placed 
them in the Fort Ma,lisoo jail to est•apo 
a crowd, extempol'i;,;ed for tho very pur• 
pose so easily accomplished. 'fhemur-



derei;s then took change of venue to e3rJy dissolution manifested themselves I ertions. .\.t the age o( 20 years h e
Burlington, where they were tried, coo- and sorrowing friends n.nd relatives engaged in  steamboat life, and from a 

I 
damned !\nd executed. gathered around him to mitigate his cub athanced to pilot and captain, and 

During the mock trial in Nauvoo suffering 11.nd cheer him during the ,ms eonlinnousl;r upon the river from 
Erwin Hodges was heard to tell Jo brief ti�e that rem11.ined. Dr. Sti,.rk• that lime until about fourteen years

-. Smith that if the prisoners were not let: wathbl" was 25 _vears of ago and was ag-o .. "·h�n he '.·eti�·ed to prhate life, i:=::....-
go he would reveal their plots and prove born in Keokuk on Mr.y 7, 1862, the n�akm,g- St. Loms his home for th� past 
'h ·1 f h h l M . f b" 1.f h . b sixty years. lle has two sons 111 St . • e gm t o  t e w o e ormon fratern- greater port10n o 1s I e av1ng een Lo ·.5 • CJ a le L • 1 D . 1 C I. ,.r . . . . . . . 

882 d 
m.- 1.r s ewJs anc a,1c .; 

�ty. .1,ext mornm� his body _was found hved 10 this m_ty. Dunn� l an Samuel, of ,,aeo, Tex .. and two clangh-10 a fence corner riddled with bullets. 1883 he served in the capacity of clerk ters-)lrs. ,T. P. Crnikshank an<l )Ir�.
He told no !,a.led. on the Mississippi river packets, after Geo. ]' .• '1.nthes, of this city. :\Ir. an<l

The excitement was grel\t at this which he ro,i,d medicine and gri,.duated :'.lfrs. Ball came to :E'ort :'.llaclis011 a fon
time throu�bout the country. Newspa- from the Keokuk Colle,ge of Physicians cla:rn befo1,e Christmas, i111896. to visit 
pers were few, small and infrequent 11.nd Suro-eons. He went to Colorado, their children and was taken ill at the 
and much of important local history where h� engaired in mining, and then residenc� of )fr�. J. P. Cruikslmnk,
was never written. During his official located in Olympia, Washin�ton terri• a_n(l, haYing b�en 11'. poor health en,r
term the Davenoort murder occnrred tor . In the sorin" of 1886 he was ap- si��e, 11rnde th15 tl'.e1r home ... _Y . : "' lhere are few rn-er men linng pos-and it was Mr. E. who introduced a. son po1�ted_ phys1c11tn and sn�geon of the sibly who will remember Captain Ball ot Colonel Davenport to Edward Bon- ter':�or1al asyluu1 f_or t�e rnsane at Ft. ns a Jlrominent )Iississippi rin•r figure.ney, of Montrose, who thereupon en- Ste1lwoom. Declrne Ill he11.lth com- th01,gh the1 ·e nre some still li,·ing who
te1ed upon his career of espionage re pelled him to tender his resignatioQ. M rP1ne111ber his many kind qualities a,1(1 
suiting in the convictiot! and exe::ntion stated 3bove. Deceased was the son of his re<'ognizetl ability. He was marrierl 
of the Youngs and Long. Norman Starkwather. dece11:sed. He in Springfield, K,1·., to )Ii,-« :'.lfarin 

Thus it will be 8een that one has is survived by his mother, t,vo sisters, Spears. wl10 suni,·es him. 
passed away who was active and earn• Mrs. A. H. Moody and Miss Nellie .\s earl�· as 1834 Captain Rall built at
est in establishing the conditions of Stark:wather, and one brother, Ezra lialllJbung. Ill.. Calhoun <'Ounty, the
quiet and peace now prevail"1nrr 1·n th1·s Stark,v•ther, residin!!' at Lett.dville, firSt side.,,,Yheel steamer that pl ic-d the

... w - npper )Iississippi, and which count.,· beautiful valley and at a time when it Col. He was n. young man of largo has not noiv a mile of railrond. Therequired courage to be a goo<t citizen, ment&l capacity, possessed the most de- boat �w1s built b,v Captain Hall and
much more a good ollicer. sir&ble attributes of character, was of .Tohn Shaw in partnership, and ,ms 

Mr. Estes also built the well known, genial disposition and made fast and namecl the )f.iulC'na. Tt "·ns �06 feet 
block at the corner of Main and Fifth warm friends of thoso he met in the long. thirt.1·-three fret. ten incl, beam, 
streets, known as the Estes house. various relations and walks of life. His and fiye and one-half feet hold, all the 

He married Am .. nda Hale, daughter abilities as a physician met full and de• I imber being g•rown and prep,n-ecl on
of the mayor of Fort Madison, in 1846, served recognition in hi.s appointment he g,rouncl where it was built. Its first

'load \\'as taken on at Quine.,· for St.by whom be bad t.vo sons and two to the position which be occupied for so Loni" an<l Xew Ork-ans. :\Ir. Ball's daughters. Two or these. George and brief a period in the asylum for tho in• interest was aftei'\rnrtl purchasecl h.Yand Lina, survive him. 11-l\ne in Washington territory, and had _\Jr. Rhaw and the iiame changrd to
Since 1869 he has lived quietly with ;Dot he gone down to an untimely grave that of .John ShM,. an<l in Jat,t·1· years

bis family at Rogers' Park, during there is no doubt that he .vould have at-- s..-ink 11ear Xe"· Orleans. 
which time be has devote1i himself to tained the bie;hest professional achieve- In 1847 Captain lfall p11rc·h:u,c-cl th<' 
the care of the plat of ground upon ments. Generous and kind-hearted he :'.\fan· Riane, a boat bnilt at. nnrling-
wbicb his home is situated and to was respected by all. Here in Keokuk, ton." in the same �·em-. an<l ,Yllit-h "as
watching and promoting in a quiet way where he was bora and reared and afte1,"mcl run in the Keokuk ancl St.

Louis trade. In 1849 he took the boatthe interests of the schools and neigh- known so well by tho community, his into Hie :'.l[issoni-i river trade and mad� borhood, esteemed by a large circle of death will be deplored with a sincere 11,,1. first trip up that river in that year
friends. tJ.nd spontaneous sorrow. Amid tho "'ith 900 passengers, �sides nmner-

He was buri9d at Rose Hill, on the mutabilities of" an uncertain existence om; ,yag-ons aml hon,es. all bmm,l for 
the 17th instant. I there is nothing so sad as the death of t11e C'alifornia gold fielclf<, which pm·t.v

I\ young man or woman in whom are was landed at St. Joseph. :'lfo .• from 
combineJ all that is pure, noble and where thev starti>rl on thl"ir oYcrlnml
elevating in manhood or womanhood. irip to the',golcl fields.GATE 

OCTOBER 

CITY: 

IL 1887. Samuel Starkw11.tber po.sassed these _.:=======-----

A LAMENTED DEATII. qualities, and no fnrtber word of eulogy ,Constitution-""emocratis nc,.,dect for him dead. J,,,J 
Demtse of Dr. Sauluel Sti,rkwatb�r, a 

---�:::::::::::::::::-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_____ OoN8TITtrTION-Established18i7. Promising l:oun11: Pbyslclau, 

I 
At an 11arly hour yesterday morning. Qt J:t e @ ft t .e Qt ti 1-t" • 

FEBRUARY 8, 1898 88.
about 3 o'clock, Dr. Samuel Stark· ::, CAPT. SPENCER J/ BALL.
watber died at the residence of his FEBRUARY 10, 1898. 
grandfather, Col. William Pa.tterijOll, 

CAPT Al N SPENCER J BALL •-One of the Patriarchs of the Steambont• 
No. 326 South Seventh street. He was ____ 

• men ancl "'ell Known Here. 
· t· t th t tell destroyer of human Capt. Spencer J. Ba.JI, whose death a VIC IID O a Death of a Yeter•n Steamboat Coru-

liie consumptioa, from which disease ma1;<1e,. .at. l,'ort :'.lfacli"on was noted yeste1·· 
he has been a sufferer for several years Fort; �\faclisou, l!'eb. 7.-Captain day, was eight.i·-two years. four

1 d S · \ B 1 months and �e ,·en cla�·s old. IlisPast. Dr. Starkwather was compel e to _pencer J. ·. al died yesterday. 
b l1ome had he-en iu St. Louis for maoy

resl·go hi"s position in Washington terri- Captain Ball "·as orn at .'I.Jexandria 
C h - years. but about bristmas, 1S%, e 

tory severo.l weeks ago on account of Heights, Ya., September 29• 1815· In �nd his wife went to Fort )fadison
tho rapid decline in his condition. which 1834 liis Jin rents came to \Vashington, for a visit. .\. short time later Ca})t.

f . d Ky., ,,-he1·e he was ecluC'a�d at Augusta wail becoming 11.lll.fming to his non s. nail w:1,; taken sick and had isince.. d b h" nnil-ersit�·- "·hen 18 years of age, he been an innilicl and had been at the He c11me here acc@mpame Y 18 <'ame 11orth. to ClarksYille �Io. lcaYino-
mother, who had been visiting him. the parental roof in :K:ntu�ky and _\fr,;. Crnik• 

f time. During the ptl.St ten days symptoms o I seeking a Jh·elihood by hls own ex• 
1 -

-

_, 



-

, 

(,apt. na 1 "11-.. Jorn al \le'\an,lria 
ll(•ights, Ya., S\'ptember 2ct, 1,1.;. ln 
Hi34 his pare11ts came to \\"u,-hinir· 
ton, Kv., when' he wa, eclul'att><l at 
• \ug-nsta unin•r,-,ity. \\0hl'n ei;rhteen 
YC'ars of age he came north to 
('lar)on ill<', .\lo .. !em ing the parental 
roor in Kentucky and seeking a Jh·e
Jihoo<l b1· hi,; own exertions. .\ t the 
ag-e of twent�· �-ears he engaged in 
,.,teamboat life, and from a cuh ad
,ancerl to pilot anu captain, anu \Yas 
continuou,-!y upon the rirnr from 
that time until about fourteen years 
ago. wh .. n he retired to prirnte life, 
making- St. Louis his home for the 
past ,-ixty year,-. lk has two sons in 
:-t. Loui�. · Cliarles L. and Da,·icl C.; 
�amuel, or ""aco, Tex.; and two 
daughters. ;,Ir,-;, John P. Cruikshank 
,me! '\1r,-;. GeOl'!!'t> P. Anthes. of 1•'ort 
)ladison. His wife also ;;un·i,·es him. 

There arc m:rny rh-er nwn liYing 
,,ho ";11 renwmher Capt. Ball as a 
proUlinent ;\I i�sissippi rin•_r . ftg·ure,
nnd th .. re :ire also m::111y ltnng who 
rl'membC'l' l1is many kjnd qualities 
and Iii,; rl'cogni�cd ability. . As (':'1,rly as 1S:l4 Capt. Hall b111lt
at Hamlni'rg. Ill.. Calhoun <'Ount�·. the 
tirst :-ilk•\\ hePl stearne1· that pliecl 
the 11pprr ;,lississippi, arnd this coun
t,· l,as not now a mile of r,ailroad. 
[:he boat was huilt by Capt. Ball and 
lohn Shaw in pnrtui>rship. and was 

1wmed the )linerva. ;,[ r. Ball's iu
ten•.,t "·as afwrwan1 pnrehase<l by 
\I I'. �ha.w anrl the uanw ehanged to 
tho.t (tf .lohn Shaw. ancl in later years 
it sank 11ear Xew Orleans. 

ln 1'47 Capt. Ball pnrehascrl tl1e 
;\Ian· J:lane, a boat built at Burling·
to ,,"in tlw �amt> yi>ar, and wl1i<'h was 
:iftf'l'\\,1rrl run in the Keokuk a11d St. 
l,ou i" tradP. 

The e,iptnin was pos�ihlr tln• onl,I' 
man Jil'ing "ho carried a pilot's li
Cl'llSC for eYPr,1· na,·igal>le :;n·i>am 
t.>Plpt�·ing- into the )fhsissippi, and 
1,ad �kamhoatecl upon all of them. 

11 c w:,s well lu10,n1 to Keokuk riler . 
11, en. 'I he older 1wople n·nH':111 he_rhim a.� tlw org·,rnizt>r of the oppo,;1• 
1ion to the Ji:l'okuk Packet eompan�·. 
thr> fatt<'r rontrolh•,l hy the ;\kCmw 
it1,terPsts. Capt. Hall had a0�oci11tPd 
with l1;lll l�oss B. Hug-he�, ('apt. Hudd 

f the \fan· Sll-n'ns nn<I Capt. ,John
·on of the ·xew Eng-la.nd. Ile '"as a
1.1rothl',·-in�law of "Citizen" Drown, 
who \\as the fil-,,;t l'lt'ambo:tt ag('ltt 
ltet·e. 

Thl' la,t tim<' that Capt. l\nll com· 
rnnn<le<l a boat w,1s about 1�-:�. wlll'n 
he ran tin- ratienee for Capt .• \. 
\\'i•mpner whih• the latter n_rn<l,• a
trip to California. .\t that _tnne t�t•
l'u t i<'WCt> harl n larg-e business 111 
1he Keolrnk tl'Hl Warsaw trade. Capt. 
1\'pmpne1· ><aid today that ··ca�t. Rall 
<lid a,; nnwh to c1erelope th,s part 
of the• !'onntry as anr one m,tn eot�ld 
do at that, time.'' He hroug-1,t rn-
11umerable p<'ople and an imnwuse 
a.mount of freight into what was 
thl'n the frontit'r state of lo\\a. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 

• lIA y 2�. l887 .
DAVIDbO:N'S DEATH.

l'he Famous Ste,nuboatman Peacefully 
l'a••e• Away Dowu the River of Time. 
The Associated Press dispatches in 

yesterdtty morning's GATE CITY brietly 
R.nnounced the death of Commodore W. 
F. Davidson at his ho01e in St. Paul. He 
was well known to the busin!lss com
mnoity of Keokuk and had many ac
auaintances berii. Among his life-long 
;cquaintances was Cii.pt. A. M. Hutch
inson, who died but a few months ago.
He leaves tin enm·mous fortune, esti
mated by some at $3,0000,000 and built
and owned the Grand opera house'in St.
Paul. In 1867 Captain Davidson was
president of tho Nortt.western Union 
Packet comptrny, rnonitig between Du
buque an,! St. P'll1l, extending his line
in this year to St. Louis. At that time
tho Northern Linc was operated botweeu
St. Louis and St. Paul, and th::i Keokuk
Pae'kot company between St. Louis and
Keokuk. Thestl iatter waged war
a2"1Lin�t ()iiptain David:son and trkd to 
force him oft' the river. From 1867 to
1873 this fierce competition raged, pas
�enirers beiog carried from St. Louis to
St. ?ant for a� low as $1, oud 25 cents
to Keokuk, when tho two aggres�ive
companiOh becominl!' fairly bankrnpt,
fill three lines were consolidated under
the namn ,,f the Keokuk Northern Line
P11.Cket compn.11y. Moauwhile Captain.
Davidson had purchased the Quincy 
Packet cowpany and made it a pMt of 
his line. and had at the same time es
�ablished a line of boats on the lower
Missis!!ippi from St. Louis to Vicksburg
and New Orleans. Captain Davidson 
rPll'Hlined the president of the con'lolid
ated companies up �o 1880. during
which time the opposition which had
tnkon place on tbe river between the
respective owners of the line broke out 
1\fresh in the courts. finally resulting in 
the collapse of th11 company. Captain 
Davidson immediately origiDated the
present St. Louis and St. Paul Packet
compnny, and rem11,ined itM prtJsident up
to the time of his de11,th. From 1856 to
1870 he resided in St. Paul, and from 
that time to 1883 in St. Louis, when he 
returned again to the former city, bis 
real estate holdings there being so larj!'.e
as to require his presence.

l, )J �lRCJT :!7. 1891. ;s 
HOW DIA.,lOND JO DIED. 

Be '-'hows Hls Gratitude by Leavln¥ lu� 
TrnAted Agents $,;0,000 Each. 

The confidential employee of "Dia• 
mond Jo" Reynolds who accompan· 
ied the remains from Arizona to 
Chicago describe the dying hours of 

the well known man. Mr. Reynolds 
breathed hie last in a tent on one of 
hie mining claims. Before going west 
be had indicated some points around 
which a will was to be drawn. He 
was solicitous particularly that the 
men whom be bad especially trusted 
-the half dozen men whom he re
garded as hie confidential lieutenants
-Richardson, for instance, of the
Green line; Pierce, in charge of hie
mining properties ; Dickey, manager 
of finances, and a few others should 
be remembered handsomely. Then 
he contemplated a magnificent train• 
ing school. When he was overtaken 
with his fatal sickness inJbie tent at 
the mines, apprehensive of the rapid 
fate which overtook him, the messen· 
ger who was hurried off for a phyei• 
cian was also instructed to bring a 
lawyer. Neither doctor nor lawyer 
reached the old man in time. He 
had been dead thirty hours when 
they arrived. As the hours passed 
during that long wait and as his 
strength waned he became more im • 
patient. Finally feeling that he had 
but little strength or time left, he 
determined to wait no longer. He 
then made an effort to draft a will. 
It was too late. The strength was 
wanting. He directed one of his 
men to write; one of the men to 
whom be was most attached and 
whom be wis..1ed especially remem· 
bered. The man refused to take so 
equivocal a part. "Diamond Jo" 
insisted. A will was then drawn as 
the dying man desired. He seized 
the pen to sign it but he was too 
weak. The name was nothing more 
than a scrawl. Then he called out to 
those around him that the document 
was his last testament. To each of 
the men named by her husband Mrs. 
Reynolds will give $50,000. The 
estate will inventory $1,000,000.

= 

S.EPTEMBER 16, 1899:-

JOHN c.·ATLEE DEAD 
The Pioneer Succumbs to In

juries Yes�erday. 

LIVED LONG IN LEE COUNTY 

He Began Penniless and Built rp 

One ofth� Large But;iness('s 

On the River. 

John C. At,ee, one of the pioneers ,,r
Lee county, died at his home in Fort 
.Madison five minutes before noon yes
terday at the advanced Rge or eighty
three years, five months and twenty
four days. 



1'10 
p o a ys prev ous to s r. A ee In tfie meantime 11a -----------

death :Mr. Atlee was seen on the streets 
almost dally. While doing some work 
about the house Tuesday morning he 
made a mlestep and fell backwards from 
a low scaffold about six feet to the 
ground, sustaining serious injuries. H,, 
was getting along nicely, however, un
til Thursday morning, when different 
complications arose and from that time 
on he grew gradually worse until his 
death. 

baek to Quincy lllld was the.re united �n&tituti.on-�.cm.oc-ri:u. 
In marriage with Miss Emeline S. =="'==-===-====:-c--======= .-�-�--.. 
Brooks, a native of New Hampshire, CoNsTtTVTtON-Established JM7. 
the wedding taking place in Quincy In 
1838. Immediately after their marriage 
the young couple went to Fort Madison 
where the husbe.nd 06tabllshed himself 
at his trade, which he successfully pur

DE»OCRAT-Established 1�. 

!IIO�DAY, /1.PRIL 2fi, ism.

AT REST.

sued for six years. At the expiration '1�•· J m11rc.,,;iv<' (;('remonies o.t t l.1• FunPral 
of that time he rad saved sufficient t,-Y· ofCol •.• J. .'.\J. H<'id. 

��-._ 
He Is survived by four children, 

namely: Samuel; Martha, now Mr,;.
Peter Okell; William H., and Maggie, 
the latter the wife of Geo. M. Hanchett, 
all residents of Fort Madison. 

from his hard ear"lings to purchase a 
I 

.H 2 o'clock Sunday arternoo1 occur
farm, and selected a tract of four hun- red the funeral of Col. J. )1. Reitl, at hisdnd acres on Little Cedar creek, twen- late residence, 1209 Blondeau street. thety-four miles from Fort Madison. tt d b • 1 

He was the founder or the most ex
tensive business now being carried on 
In Fort Madison. In all enterprts0;; 

tending to build up the interestil of Lee 
county he has been intimately Identi
fied, socially, morally and financially, 
and has aided greatly In its develop
ment and prosperity. 

A LIFE WITH A LESSON. 
Mr. Atlee was a native of the st1.te 

of Maryland, the date of his birth he
mg March 22, 1816. He was the son of 
Samuel J. and Martha Strickler Atlee, 
both natives of Lancaster county, Pcnn
ylvanla. His mother died when he 

was an Infant, leaving five chlldrr,n 
besides himself-William A., Samuel, 
,Jacob S., Isaac and Sarah-all of whom 
are now dead. The father contracted a
second marriage, tak!ng for his wife 
Miss Rachel Strickland, and of this 
union eight children were born, two or 
whom died in childhood anJ the re
maining six attained tne1r Majority. 

At the age of sixteen he was ap
prenticed to his brother, Jacob S. Atlee, 
to learn the carpenter's trade, and wa� 
thus employed nearly two years, at 

HAD MANY HARDSHIPS. 
He employed himself continuously in 

the cultivation and improvement of his 
farm for several years, and experience!) 
many hardships and privations. There 
was no money In circulation, and al
though his crops were large, he realized 
but little cash profit from them. 

In 1852 Mr. Atlee sold his farm, re
turned to Fort Madison and became 
aswclated with his brother In the lum
ber trade, which they carried on for 
two years and then dissolved the firm. 
In 1854 he went Into partnership with 
Nathaniel Bennett, and they erected 
the first steam sawmill In Fort Madison 
with a capacity of 20,000 feet of lum
ber daily. The following year they 
admitted Augustus Kraber as a partner, 
continuing business under the firm 
name of Atlee, Bennett & Kraber. but 
the firm became Involved In debt, and 
the financial crisis of 1856-57 proved 
very disastrous to them. Messrs. Kra
ber and Bennett becam1, much discour
aged and Mr. Atlee purchased the in
terest of his partners, although It in
volved a debt of $50,000. 

PERSERVERANCE AND PLUCK. 

a en ance emg arge. 
The services at the house were con

ducteJ by Rev. ,John B. Worrall, of the 
First Westminster Presbyterian church, 
who delivered a very brief but touching 
and appropriate address from the text 
found in the closing words of the third 
ve1·se, twentieth chapter of First Sam
uel: "There is but a step between me 
and death."' , 

A quartette composed of Misses Cora 
Elgin and Sadie E. Webb and )!essrs. 
Will H. Carter and James Young, sang 
with tender and sympathetic n,ieP two 
pretty and appropriate numbers: "In 
the Hour of Trial."' and "Thy Will Be 
Done."' 

The floral tributes were very beau
tiful. 

The interment followed at the Xation
al cemetery. where a great congregation 
gathered. The remains were escorted to 
their last resting place by Company A. 
I�wa Xational GuardH. a1.d tho G .. \. R. 
also attended afi an organization an<l 
conducted the burial under L. K Den-�· 
hill, post commander. After the appro
priate cncmonil"s by that order jbP lJf>n
cdiction was pronou ncnl by Re�. :'.\Ir. 
\\' orrall. the ceremoni•'S ciof'ing with the 
tiring of a salute by Company A. 

'fhe pall hParers were: Col. H. Root, 
)Iuj. D .• \. Kerr, Capt. \.II.Evans .• \. 
J. )kCrary. Jonathan Ch,.ndl r HPLl
Randolph Scheevers.

the end of which time his brother re- He was a man of surprising resolutlred from the business. He then pro- tton and perserveranee. The more opceeded to Philadelphia to complete his ltlon and disaster crowded upon him 
traue under the instruction or JoshuaL"'

t--.:
1:i
:"":e�m�o-re he determined to succeed. In

Colter, and worked on Girard Square 1868 the boiler of their nlll exploded,one year. Then, with a cash capital c! killing four men and blowing the buildtwelve and one-half cents, he left Phil- Ing to P.toms. Mr. Atlee assisted In adelphia and went to New York elty, 
burying the dead, and then commeneed where he followed his trade for al>on� 
rebuilding his mill, putting everything KEOKUK CONSTITUTION,nine months. At the expiration of this 
in running operation again. which contime, In the fall of 1835. he went by 
tlnued until May 3, 1866, when the new sea to Mobile, Ala., and the following 
mill was destroyed by fire. �KUK, MONDAY, APRIL BO;>

spring by Lake Pontchartrain, La., to 
In just six weeks it was rebuilt on aNew Orleans. He did not Jike the south 

much larger scale. The second mill C I T Y N E W S •as well as he had anticipated, and, leav-
had a capacity of 40,000 feet of lumber -•-

I 

Ing the Cresctnt City, he went up the 
d I f Mississippi river as far as Vicksburg, per day, but this prove too s ow or

J -One of the handsomest things we 
thence to Loulsvllle and Cincinnati, and Mr. Atlee, and after the building of the 

have seen is the burial case furnished bythird mill, he finally tore it down and . . then to St. Louis. 
erected the present one, which has a rackurd and :MaJor, for the fnneral which 

ARRIVED IN 1837. capacity of 120,000 feet of lumber, 150,- took place this afternoon under the aua-
Hls brother had left St. Louis, and M 000 shingles and about 28,000 l ath per pices Df our old friend, V. T. Perkins, 

came up the river to Quincy, and there day of ten hours. it was covered with black beaver and
learned that his brother was at 1-'ort In early lite Mr. Atlee affl_llated

_ 
with silver mounted wit4 beautiful designs.Madison. He accordingly set out on the democratic party, but 1n 18a6 he1-_.,.....--'-----'--...... -�-

horseback, and soon met the brother. considered he had reason to change his 
He remained In Fort Madison a few political opinions and upon the organl
months and was so favorably Impressed zatlon of the republican party about 
with the young town and Its vicinity that time, he cordially endorsed It 
that he determined to make that local- principles and has been Its firm sup
tty his future home. This was in the porter ever since. 
year 1837. -------
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,,,standing oo. the border. He was over eix wicked wodld be burnt 09; destroyed,feet high. large, heavy, erect, long white annihilated-thll8 abolishing hell, withouthair and beard. Rev. Dean was pre811h- immortality except for those who songLting, and he singled out Uncle Isaac. The it and were worthy ot it.man was entranced. He drew closer, got · Now, AlE>xaoder Fult.on, of bl81leed HENRY OLAY DEAN. in the aisle; fascinated he moved slowly -in. ,. __ · ,.. To the Editor. memory, was a rel\ ...... e...,.,ting ..uetbo-Jd:y iwqnaintance began with Henry down and was found standing hard by diet, and believed in a Bolv Ghost re- clOlay Dean more than tbirty-ftve years the pulpit, th0 tears streamiog down his ligion; and he sent to }U. Pleasant t.oago. Knowing nothing of politice in the faoe. Rev. Dean had brought him, and I have Rev. Dean oome up and preach aearlier period, there waa no variance; in wae congratulating himself on having sermon on "The Immortality of thethe latter times, though no two men matle so aotable 8 OOllVt.rt. At th0 oloee Soul." Due annonnoement was made.oonld have been more directly Gppoeite of the sermon Uncle Isaac went on the ,Dean came. Uncle Aleck met him at tbein opinijn, there was never a breach of platform, aod crying, and the sobs chok-1 depot, and took him out home nt noon onfaith in any direction. He was an.orator ing hie utterance, took Rev. Dean by the Saturday. "Uncle Aleck." he asked,excelled by few. He had a wonderfully hand, gave him a ten-dollar gold-piece "What kind of a sermon do yot'l want meretentive memory of men, of facts, of and blubbered out: to preach Y" Uncle Aleck told him toevents, of il111Btrations, and these bellSed "l'here, take that, Mr. Dean; that's preach his vE>ry beat and strongest serwith singular felicity. Be was nev'!r the damndeet best sermon I ever beard!" mon, leaving out all blarkguardifime. tame or lame in any et!ort which called Mr. Dean never"\>oeitively denied the You see Uncle A. was a plain-spoken ont the beet in him. His habits of dress fa.ct; smoothed it over a little, but it was man. DeRD askei for a Bible, and and appearance became a by-word; in not remarkable, for be poB8866ed the picked out a 25 cent copy ot the A-nerifaot he was an unenviable standanl of power of ewayiog a multitude with bis can Bible Society print. During dinn�i oompsrieon in that regard. He hes been outbursts of fierce invective, or his tender and lifter dio!lM, he talkE'd all the time, rebuked for hie nntidineae; took it kindly, passages of emotion and feeliQg as the except when goiog to lheatand where the a.nd ever 1enied that it was affectation. breeze sways the tips of the standing Bible was laid. He went back and forth, He bad a reverence, reaching almost to fields ot grain. writillg a line here on the margin, nnd adoration tor Henry Olay, and was more Rev. Dr. Hiram W. Thomae, now of there, and ta ruing down a l�a! here hnd opposed to human slavery than was bis Ohicago, told me this abom Bro. Dean there, putting between lea,es s slip < f illuetrious n 1mesake. Henry Olav died thirty yeara ago. Pean WBS preaching pape: with a few notes on it. Boo 1 aft.ir Tuesday, June 29, 1852. On Friday, somewhere ill Weet Virginia. Riding supper R<lY. D ... au RBked Uncle Aleck to July 16th, following, there was a public along he came to a solitary farm house; g:> up to his room with him; he ga,e him meeting at Fairfield to expl'01l8 the gen- spoke kindly to the lady standing a eeat; himselr stood up behind a chair. eral sorrow. There was a procession of in the door-way and asked ber:-"Do opened the Bible, and preached to Uucle Sona of Temperance, and Cadets; Odd you know Henry Olay Dean?" "No, Bir! Aleck two solid hours without a break! Fellows and Maso11s; citizens; a brasa but I have heard of him." "Preacher, isn't "Now," said he, ''how do• you like band, and an assembling .at the Metho- be Y'' •·Yee, m!" "Yon never saw bim Y that?'' Uncle Aleck eaid it was first rate, distchnrch. All bll.llinei;e was suapended. "Ne," eir!" "Never heard him preachY'' and if be'did BB well the nextc1ay,all There were prayere, and music; an ad- "No. "Well, madam, I am Henry Clay woultl be more than satisfied. dress by Charles Negue, wbo "stated in Dean," she invited him to stop and Sunday came, and with it Dean and a a most beautiful manner the important rest. Dean got off hie boue; hesitated crowd wh ch filled the chnrob, and aisles, part Mr. Olay had perrormed in the af- a moment and asked: "Did yon and p'.attorm, and pulpit, and windowF. faire ot our eountry, uttering some fine ever hear Deso hallo?" "Dean, holler! and ti.ten ecoree did not get to he-ar it. eelltiments to bis fame." It was further No, l ntrl"<'r Faw the man I rnlJ. yc-n.'' It was a startling sermon. Bis t€.xt,va3: written: "Then followed Henry Olay "Well then." sFid Deon, "you jnst ll"ait i;. "A.nd it came to pa�s as her eonl WKO in Dean, who· shot at random and made minntE>,'' and Doau mountetl o stump r,eijr departing (for ebe died"): Genesis 35th some good remarks,others ecaroely toler-! byirndyelledso �bRt Ile might have be(,11 chapter, 18th verse. That crowd ne'l"er able." 1 heard seven:l miles. "How do you like moved, or grew wE>ary, for two hours and ➔'Wi""'"'���---� n seems to me now that it is a singu-, that?" "Its awful said the womau," be- a half. Melted to tears, sobbiDg in tbeler record, that Judge Negus should say' coming alarmed. "1'hat'e nothin;;; to sympathy or feeling, stirred by bis fer'l"idtbioge in a "beautiful" way and that Mr. jl whe.tl can do," saicl Dean and he uttered denunciation of all those who per'l"erkid Dean should make remarks "scarcely tol-1 such 8 howl that the poor woman covered the right way, the audience forgot itself, erable." But for the record made at the her head with her apron, raeheJ in the absorbed in his marvelous words and bis time, I ehonld eay that Mr. Dean's speech I house, closed and barred the door, and wonderful art ot action aBd expreeaion. woe eloquent and impeseioned. He said held it, until she BliW him winding hie He drew a pen picture of hell, so real-,tbat he would ''travel fifty miles to hear I way over the distant hills. dhe took him istic as to make tte sensitive chill with�r.,..,..�,...4�---� Henry Clay pronou"Jce the name -South I tor a madman, l,ut it was only an exbibi- 1 horror. He paint.ed the torture of che011rolina." tion �f that eccentricity which wee part rich man. He wrothed in tll.13 pulpit;Mr. Dean drove np from Mt. Pleasant of hie wonderful character. stretched forth his hands and arms im-in a buck-hoard, with a couple of candle At one time perhapee.a early a.a 1855,  ploringly; peraonated D1vea, so thi.t aU boxes for a seat. Be wore coarse linen • there was a new sect of religionists es- that was• ueceseary to make it real WliB pantaloons, coarse shoes, had on no tabliehed at Faufield, under the leader- the sight of the fire and the emell of thestookings, and hie bodv was enveloped in sbip of Moses Hull. They were Second brimstone. Th$n be called for Abraham ! ,an immense linen coat. Adventiata,oalledderisively Sonl-Sleepere I believed every word of the story Jesse Williama, a name familiar to the They bad a large tent in which meetings Brother Thome.CJ told me or hie ability to oldE>r onee in Iowa, eaye that on one oc- were held and quit.a a anmber found the hallo. 'l'he first time he could na'l"e been casion there was a camp meeting, on doctrine pl6688nt and aooolding to heard • half mile. The S!i'cond timP, it Cedar Oreek, eight milee west of Fair- ecriptnre. The one point of teaching was nbeoluh;ly dreadful. The third time field. On Sonday there wee an immenee most objeotionable to orthodox eoule wae be calle1 for Abraham, it wna a last, dee orowd. "Uncle Isaac M." was then tbr.t. at the general resurrection, ilie perate horrifving call which faded ao;7ay 



/; )J , from tllf supremest limit ot the hu- roots. Th-:, earthquake buries mounlaim hand partially lost ite power of motion 
mRn voice, into a prolonged wave ot un- with tiie.Lr cities and temples, and churches and eensation. 1Iie step was infirm, his 
expressible pain! The effect was electric. and oorute, in its fearful chasms. The flesh became soft, and he labored tor 

) ;f Patl8Wg a moment be said-'' A.Ina! A Ina! pestilence which walketh in the darluleea brealh after alight exertion. When last 
1/i Ahsl no S'JOthing answer came" -in and waiteth at noonday, inooulat.-s the see:. here, the sound or the gdnding was 

t.onea aa dnlcit as an ..iE.>lian barJ.'>, atmosphere with those diseases which low, he was atrnid of that which is high
Mr. Dean csrried the bible away with paralyze the limbs, the nerves, the !ore.in, -desire failed; and we were not unpre-

him !lB a souvenir. Uncle A leck BRid he nnd leavoo the empty skull as a vacant I I'bred to hear that the pitcher wns broken gave the same sermon to him the night tenement where reason held supreme; at the fountain and fue wheel broken at 
before. These brief reminisoencae of that sway, and the tongue whispered laws' the cistern. discourse will recall it to v ery many who which made the empire of civiliz11tion: "Ob I eloquent, just and mighty death! have spoken !>t it as the model pulpit tremble to its very center." "Ally ot ua, whom none could odviee, thou h1..st per-

- effort within their experie.ooe. mRy abstain from crime, but none ot us suaded; what none hath dared, thou hast 
Iu the winter or 1861-2 he gave a lee- are free from the potentiabty of disearn done; anti wheo all the world hath ftat-ture in D� Moines tor the benefit of the of both the bo:ly and the mind." tered, thou ooly hast cast out of the werld library. Tbe house was packed full. Hie lecture io Gibbons' opera hoose and despised; lliou hast drawn together 

His hearers were eotranced with bis elo- a.bunt 1876 for the benefit of the librarr, all the far-stretched greatneas, all the 
queues, while bnt very few had any sym- was a falling cl? fro.:::. bis former prodnc- pride, cruelty and ambition of man, std pathy with most of his utteranoee. He tions. l!"'ew ooutd u.r,derstaod bis reason- covered it all over with these two nimow 
was so bitter and vindictive; aod much I iog lo enstaio the declar .. tiun Uiat the words, 'hie jacet.'"
of the lecture would have pleased the. destruction ot th0 libr11.r:r at Alexanfoa ======== ears of a South Carolina audience. He. by Caliph Omar, A. D. 642-generally re- "1'tr :0.1'Y,''\1\) i1>

1'1
'1l'.C;'l;tr tl:ou 

took from his pocket a testament and read I garded as an irreparable less to the '.�\�J!,.IJ.J'h� \!J�.JJ,i>, -� ' J. ,.
the last four verses of the 25th chapter'. world, was in toot the greate�t blessing KsoKUX CoNRTITUTJON Co., 

FEBRUARY 12. 1 P-8i. 
of Acts-a conversation between Fertns to art, science, chiHzatioo and religi • n and Agrippa about Paul. Then having ! that could possibly he conceived .. Him-

THE ARRE.ST OF B.ENRY CLAY DEAN. read in an ordinary �ne of vC>ioe, he I self thought it the beet E-ffcrt of hie lite. To the Editol', raised himself to his tall height, and in I When he asked an opinion from a frieud,l The account of the arrest of Henry the highest p<>EBible reach of his voice re- be was frankly told tbat the lecture was Olay Dean by the soldiers at Ke'lknk peated the verse, "For it eeemeth t.o me fer beceat':i his ability. Dean snid "I druiog the war, published in the St, unreasonable to rend a prisoner 6nd will gi'l'e any man $1,000 wbo will write I Louis Globe-Detrwcrat, and now being 
not withal signify the crimes laid against halt Ri3 good !I lecture on tbe same sub- extensively copied, is greatly overdrawn him." The word "ODreasonable" was ject." He was told that in hie addreesl and inaccurate. Dean was not dragged 
iJrnwn out for twri or three secrn.:da, trnd be refen:ed to thehamble painted shingle through the streets; there was no mob of 
t!..0 t).ll:l't! seutenc0 hacl nevtr b�en i,0 at the door of the law office of Patrick I infuriated citizens and soldiers. Dean 
q 1ot�a befu,t\ �.or has it since. Hie Henry, and made sport of the "llilt let- waa not pla�:1 ;ipon a dry goods box 
vc,iJe thPIJ talliug ro sof-eat nnd loweBt ters, fillegreee and cnrleques of the \,rief- beneath a convenient lamp p'.>Bt; nor did 
key, he so.id: •'Such wee the judgment less lawyers' aigna of to-day." 'No;v," Judge J. B. Howell or 11ny gne else of a h91ithen n1hr, and yet we who boRst said bis friend, "rigbt there you made on• mount a wagon and appeal t.o the mob to 
of our Cb..-isti11n training and our Cbri!- appeal to the lowest prejadi�s of a mob; listen to him. No citizen participated in 
fom liberty permit a Chiietian rnler--J ohn and you were spaakin!l to q nite as in tel- the 11-ffair except to quietly counsel the 
C. Fremont-�o drag men to prison and ligent 11nd cnlturel an audience as you soldiers against auy harsh action. 
pnt them in chains, wituout opportunity e1er bad"-and much more was said in The following acoouot is given by one to meet their accusers, or t.o know of a courteous, kindly way, about his lee- who waa present during the time D.ian 

I 9j._. 

the natnre of the crimes laid against tare. was in charge of the soldiers on the night 
them." A.n:l much m:>re in tuat strain, It W88 hie fault and his misfortune to of his arrest, and also ot the e:tamination 
censuring everything that was d:ine look- arouse the baser agai"lst the better, rather of Dean at the provost marshal's office:=-� 
iog t-0 a putting down of the rebellisn, than to lift them to a higher pla,ne. He it was the spring of 1863, a most crili• 
and commending nothing. bad powers, which properly directed, cal time in the history of the war. T!Je 

He wns author ot a large octavo 'l'Ol- would have led multitudes out of tbe battlae of DJnelson, Pittsburg Landing, 
ume entitled "The Orimes of the Civil wilderneae of error into the fertile plains Pea Ridge, aud Corinth had been tought 
War." It was not· :ouch noticed, and of truth. All through the dreadful years the previous year, and Grant was pre par

/ h perhaps did not p888 the first edition. ot the war he might beve been prophet, ing for the siege of Vicksbnrg. Thousands 
L..J. His speech before a jury in the district and priest and teacht.>r to thousands who of sick and wounded soldiers were bsing 

, court of Union county, Tbe State vs. Q. erred not knowing the duty of the hour. 8bntnorth to be cared for in our hospitals ,---:---f'l'"'•!l!IPl�._,-
D. Whitman, indicted for murder in the Brother Dean learned this years after- and loyal citizeos were active in supply

' first degree, oovE'ra with the reference, w ,rds, taught by the sore logic of even le. ing their oomf ;rts, and ev�ry elfo.rt was ,,./�fifty.seven royal octavo pages. It is a If he made enemies then, they forguve being made � supply their place 10, nod 
,/ marvel of indoetrions research in,o the, him long ago. re-inforoe the army in the fisld. 

question of insanity- th11 plea he was Brother Dean was in Keokuk, October At the same time the tlre•in-tbe-rear 
making for Whitman. The argument is 18th, 1886, at the '.l'ri-State Old Settlece' copperhead sympathizers were growing 
ingenious, a11d the paper basmaoy bean- reunion. Hie eye was growing dim, end b'.lld, holding their meetings thronghont tiful paeeages. Here is a sample: "'We his natural force wai abat.ed. The organio the northern stat.es and through their 
muet all meet before tbe judgment seat, trouble which was recognized twenty-five ablest orators appealmg for peace on aoy 
of God. The torn of each of us may years ago, and which was held in abey- terms and declaring tba\ tbe war for tho cume next. The mOllt brilliant intellect aoce by some more careful attention than preservation of the union was a failure. 
ie but the merest shadow of wisdom. The was bis woDt, grew rapidly the past few No man equaled Dean in the force, elo-· wind teare the mightiest oak from its years in ita progress and effe<its. His q aence and ell"ectivenesa ot hie speech, and\ 



/',//his services upon aU occasion( were in
(J. 1/. ·, demand by the rebel element. Conse

-----:,--------
quently the soldiers who had been to the fro u t were particularly incensed at him. On Fddny, the 15th of May, 1863, Henry Olay Dean arrh•ed in Keokuk from Illinois, where he had been attending meetings and speaking, and was cm his way to Keosauqua, where be had an 

n.
1

0 appointment to speak the next day (Sat-, ·1 urday.) Dean rarely ever stopped at a public house. He had a habit, pro bRbly acquired during h1B itineracy as a Methodist minister, et "putting np" with some friend, and he always found one wherever he wem. In this instance his friend was Judge Olagett to whose bone& be went and was enterWne:l at supper. At that time there were between one and two thousand soldiers in our hospitals, sick, 
I wounded and co::.valeeoont,. · Dr. M. K.'l'aylor was the surgeon in charge, Maj. J.M.  Hiatt was provost marebal, Lieut. Obas. J. Ball, commander of the post, and Lieut. Col. Jasper A. Viall, governor's aid. Dean's arrival in the city was soon known at the hospital, and about dark in the .evening a hundred or more !ormed in rank and marched to Judge Clagett's house, -011 Morgan between Second and Tbird street, called Dean ont, and placing him ,in front, marched down Second street to Hain, baiting in the center of Main street, and formed a circle around him. A large number of citizens gathered aro1llld .and '-be officers of the post were also there, except Major Hiatt, who w&B absent in St. Lonie. A diecuasion began among the soldiers as to the disposition of Dean amid cries of "bang him," "drown him," "throw him in the river,"etc. A vote was taken and carried that he should be haoged. Dt:!an asked permission to speak. He said ���!'!'l"ll'!llN!,-.;;.----,,f they were all strangers to him, he had · never wronged any one, he �ad a wife and children, ar.d "fnr God's snke do net mnrcler me." The officers were '}1li�t1y nd l'i �ing the eoUier!l to more pacific ree,isure, when at 186t a soldier proposed that before any harm shi:mld be done to Dean, he should be taken to the offioe pf the -:--,,�-,;....,..,...,...;..;.. ___ -,! provost marshal and se:i.rcheil br r•.ibel 1 paper�, as it was charged ttint lie wllB the bearer of information to the rebels eouth. This suggestion prevailed on the promise of Lientooant Ball and Colonel Viall, ( who was acting in the placa of Major Hiatt during bis ab90ooe,) that if anything going to prove hie guilt was found upon him, they wowd give him back into the hands of the eoldiers. Sohe was marched under guard to the provost marshal's office, on Third street between Main and Johnson, where he was 

/" 

/ � --!=---------.#'.!I taken into a back room, stripped of all • .. R,.uk .rt.-nttie!4t·t,\ kou clothing except his thirt, hie olothinit �•�A �J\,'JM;iJi .ff.UNI • e:xamlned,but notbing found to implicate K.oJnJJ: CollHlfllTIOII Co.,
bimi� a�y way. Thos� preeent at the- FEBRUARY 18, 1887.exam�nat1on were: Lieutenant Ball, HENRY CLAY DEAN,Oolonel Viall, Dr. Taylor and about a To the Editor. half dozen others, among them the writer W.t.SBINGTON, Feb. H, 1887.-Henryof this article. As a matter of safety it Olay Dean W88 reared in what ia Weat was determined to place him in the Virginia, very near the Pennaylvaaia guard house, ( the two story brick bnil<l- line, and came to Iowa as early ae 1�� ing, corner Third and Exchange streets,) and probably a year eooner, settling in where ha was taken and kept confined Lee county, Iowa, fonr odlve miles north for about ten days, and then rele.Jsed on of West Point. He was then a llethodist parole. preacher and a strong whig, devoted to 'Ibis etateme:·t iA snbstantiallv cor- Henry Olay and his tanlf policy, and an roborated bv tbe following, which ap- active temperance adv:;cate, as aggreeeivepeared in the Gate Oity the next morn-ing: ____ then as m after life in e0forcing all of hisconvictions. On one oocasi.::n be offended the early-day wbisky sellers of Keosauqua in one of hie sermons, Keosauqua then being in bis circuit, aod the whisky men anu their rollDdera threatened to mob him. Di-an hea�ng ot it appoinu,d to delh-er a temperance address on a certain afternoon and invitl:!d the public to attend. At the appointed time the town was full of people and the liquor men were in full toroe and full of benzine. Dean mounted a big c:>tl-0nwood stump and poured out the vials of his indignant wrath against all whisky sellers and especially the Keoaauq na whifky sellera, bot not one of them opened bis month. Dean afterwards moved near Mount Pleasant •and settled 

From the Gate City, �ay 16th, 1888. 

ARBEST OP HlDIBY OLAY D:&AN. "The great mogul r.t the copperhead fratenity, Henry Clay Dean, arnved in onr city last evening. Soon after his arrival a company of about one hundred soldiers formed and marche<l up in re�ular order to the house of Mr. Clagett, whither Dean had gone, and brought him ont and placed him at the head of the column and marched him down to tbe corner cf Main en l Seoond. Thay now formed a hollow square, placing the ex-chaplain in the centre. 'rhe11 then proceeded to deliberate what should be, done with him-whether they should deliver him over to the &utboritiea to deC<l with him as they saw tit, or take him into their own hands and meet out justice to bim in a summary manner. While they were oouenltinr,, Dean asked liberty tCJ speak. ffe then stated that be ba<l oever belonged to the order called Knights of the Golden . Circle, and that he bad always preached p!'aoe on bonomble terms. Some one in the zrowd at this point asked him how about his speech at Pontiac. Ill., and one or two other places? He oaid that be bad seen some st11tements in the papers, but that they had m1errpresented bim. Some one again spoke and said that what the p:ipers had said wa.<;i true, £or he benrd the speech himselr, and that mwe treasoaable 8entiments could not be uttered by any man, and that it was him and his confederates that were producing this discord and dissention in the north, ond that they RB aoldiera, had enlie�ed end sw�rn to defend the government against trmtors, and as there were no specifications in the bi:I, or no limitations, they propOBed to keep their oath the same here es they would in any other locality, and that 1 hey dPemed him a traitor of the deepest dy€', doing more injury to bis <!Oun try than he could by l'i�hting against i�. The soldiers then v�ted on the qneat10u that was put. and 1t wne decided to deliver him over t"' the provost marshal. So, forming into line, they marched the nr�h traitor to the provost marshal's office where he was properly arreatad and ..,laced io oonfinement, wher;, be will be kPpt until they hear from higher authority. The soldiers then very quietly dispersed. Mnch credit is due the soldiers for the orderly manner in whioh the whole _atl'air wna c�nducted -there being no excitement or no1se-everytbing being done qnietly and in order." 
o. �'. DAVIS. 

-===-=-==-�=== 

, .J' I 

on a farm. I witoeEAA,l a.n amrumur JAMI' in lllt. 
·--...... --- -o ---- - --Pleasant one night.. It was in midsum-mer and had been a bot day, and I had ridden from Keokuk t-0 Mt. Pl81188Dt on horseback. I stopped ,-t Lbe Brazleton house, got my snpper aod being very tired I went to bed about 8 o'clock p. m. in a front room on the second floor. Very soon I beard a most musical voice in an adjoining house. Tl!e ni�ht was clear, with a full moon. I could only hear the tone of t11e voice. I learned from a servant that it was a spi!itual meeting in an adjoining hall. I got up and went to the bell and found that it was a lecture by a woman from St. L:,nis. The house was crowded full, including the standing room. The lecturer was a bnlliant talk• er. I bad beard her before at Burrows' ball in Keokuk, where a most amusing incident occurred. The lecturer rieiculed the bible and claimecJ tbatehe pos- >? seaeed all the powers and gifts of Jesus Christ, when a dyspeptic doot.or who had his office in Oataraugus, marched up to the platform and demanded that she then and there relieve the pain in his side. Dr. Knowles anti D. B. Smith at onoe rmuzzled the doctor for disturbing the m�eting. The doctor insisted that Bob Oreel and myself and others present, knew of hie afflictior. and for the lecturer to heal him would be far better eviden 

,,. , /. 



./ ., ner pow1rs than her word was, bnt Dean had been as level-headed as Oolo- "John M. Weiner, who was formerly Smith would not accept the doctor's nel Patterson he wonld have been one of mayor of St. Louis, was arreSted in thatcity and kept in priaon without any charges logic, when the doctor in long strides the great men of the nation. against him whatever, After the cruel __________ _ marched to the end of the long hall and Dean is favorably recollected in Wash- treatment common to St Lonis prisons,left, but at each step announced his de- ington where he appears to have left off he was transferred to Alton penitentiary, termination to see Smith and Dr. Knowl{IS his eccentricities. Ex-Senator Jones, of ll�d from there made his escape and wasthe next day. When I saw who thE' Iowa, who is recognized as the most a<'- ktlled at Springfield, .Mo. l\Irs. W�in�r • - . I sent for her bu,;l>and's body for bnno I mspeaker �a11 I went back to bed . oomphshed somety man that wes ever Ill I Belle Fontaine cemeterv. Whilst hisagain but very eoon I heard the voice I the senate, was doubtless watchful for wife and friends were preparing his bonyof Olay Dean denouncing the lectnrer's I Dean while chaplain of tt.e senate. for burial, Samuel R. Curtis sent a squad infamous llll68rtions. They both talked I HAwxnos TAYLOR. of_ soldiers w�o s�cl? the corpse fro°;'; hisat once and a good many others talked, ======== wife, and buried 1t JD a secret plaoe. and soon the crowd left the ball add .., lt". l' 1, \ • Tbe many frieods<>f General Curtis now came out in the street, when Dean and f 2JOllilB '°;Ol)!;i: X-i1u,l,OU. living will not recognize the element in the lecturer talked loud enough to be Kl!:oi:ux Coi,inruno:; Co., his character as portrayed above. Speak-heard all over the town, and they kept it ing of Linoolu's induction to the preai-np for an hour or more, having the wbole , FEBltUA.RY 28, 1887 d"ncy heaays, page161: town as an audience, when Judge Dar- DEAN V.ERsos 1>.EAN. ' The sovereign BBOended the throne B 1 D ff '1o the Editor, ·th •- rt tbling, of tu ingto11, got ean o , but he Much bas been written about Henry w1 a very common wwn props y wor 
d th I t k t · nothing like ten thousand dl)llars. He an 8 80 urer ep up s rnnnin� Clay Dean sinct'I his death, yet the news- lived four years in the greatest extrava-fosilsde until De'lll got out of town. paper biography of him will be incom- ganoe, raceived only one hundred thous-The last time that I ever saw Dean was b,..~d • th t and doll!U'S salary, snd left an estate piste, and history ro "" O• e mos in February, 1861. I was on my way to noteworthy part of bis life, nnleaa his w:irth an eighth of a million. EveryW h' to d staid all ni bt t th spplicant for office preceded or fol-118 mg , n an g 8 8 pos1·.:On •~words the government dunng · b 'b · " w lowed bis application mth a n e m Barrett house. Desn had made 8 speech the civil war is partially given. Dean shape of presents to the president, in thet'ie fall before in the old theatre in Keo- was not only a "copperhead sympatbiz- form of :fine horses and carriages, silver k1_1k. His pants looked like two coffee er," but an arrant, outspoken rebel of the plate, cashmere shawls, Brusllt!ls carpet,'-- sewed together and he w•lked th silk wardrobes and all that was known, to sac.... 0 8 darkest dye. He we.e a raving maniac in•- "d •- th th d a961lil the avarica of the corrupt, or allure stage uom oue 91 8 "' 8 0 er an bis abuse• of every offie.er and friend ot the weaknei,a of the vam. * * * * stirred u� the audience as no other man the government . and denounced the Mx. Lincoln's name was prominent inever did Ill Keokuk, and tbe report was . 11 ooco�i·ons 88 a reek• cotton epeoulahons; indeed be did noth De K I 

uwon army upon a � h . , • • t cirJtJlated t at an was to move to eo- 1 d d mercenary mob No es1tate to 3ngage 1n g1vin� pBBSeS o·_ . , . • ees, m� �rous au . · trade with the enemy to tmnds, inclndingkuk and t;ik,; charge or the D,s1,atch, the better mdicahous of his hatred of, and , relatives ot members of his cabinet.
democratic paper. Howell was the editor disloyalty to his government can be * * · * * Sinoe the tall of Babylon or the Gate City, •md bad great capacity given than to quote from himself. The no such oorr�ption deJ?r11vity and crime to eay the harllest and do the kindest f _11 • extracts from bis book entitled, ever scandalized any 01ty 0r �ountrr, as. . 

d d. "d , owmg . . . the gathered contractors, spies,, pimps,things possible, and ha as e 1tor sa1 "Crimes of the Civil War" written and th · ffi h t ffi h lders,• 18Ves, o ee- no ers, o ce o more hard •binge of Dean than any other published after the heated strife was over, epec1dators,stook•gamblers,peculatorsand elitor 1n the state. When I went into when he should have been calm and im- prostitutes of Wasbingt-0B Oity. The conthe dining room and took my eoat at the partial will disclose to eome extent, his ii;ress corrupted tbe army, aEld the ar�vtable Dean sud my old frieni Dan Miller bitter 'false and vituperative e.peech and 
obv�

be

rswe<ll_kcon ogress. Men charg�dt�tth . . . . , . . n ry, 1 e ameron, were appom"" owere on the oppoe1te side. Aft�r bidding writing during the most penlcus penod cabinet places. To this corruption, per-each other "how'd'y' do," I told Dean in the history of our wautry. In his vadine a whole administration, was ad.led that his speech at Keokuk had given "Crimes of the Ohil W'U"," he writes, revelry, feastiogs an� such riotous livi�ggreat satisfaction that Uncle Johnny Gra- 152. rs had never been mtroduce-i before lll . ' . page · the presioenti&l mansion. Upon one oc-ham h� sq1d that be did not wond�r that , "An inf�riated mob of vagahon� sol-. caaiou, the favorite child of the president -----Wt-JI!�!--,...�people liked to go te the theatre 1t rncb diers that hng�red arouBd the hospital at was lying in the very jaws of death; theclo'lll'Die.h performanoes were common as I Ke:ikuk, assoiled the house �t Jud�e physician WAS carefully connting thein lJean's speeoh. My remark offended l Claget!•· The daughter ot th0. Jn�ge, JD sinking pulsatior,a in his little arm, and De ti b t I did t 1 b t e:xceeclmgly feeble health, lymg in bed dared not leave his bedside. The whole 
I an �rea Y, u no rep Y, u in the de� hour of night, was aw11.kened !and was in mourning, thousands of brave ·told him the people of Keokuk were most oy the firing r.� canon, when the broken m"'n we.re slowly perishing, others w..r� I anxious to have him come to Keoknk to glilllS ot tbe wmdow fell U'pon h�r face dying with their wounds or lay slanghedit the Dispatch thBt he and Howell and wangled her flesh! from which she tered on the battle field. But dentbsh nld li • � ea e town Tbst D£:ver r8'l0vered, but which �astened her presented no obstacle to t,bis presidaotial0 ve in 8 m ' journey to the realms ?t light .. Arter I revelry. * * * The expiring groans i---,-�'!""-.,i�...---made him furiona, hie language asd �hese mobs �� gone then rounds, msult- or the dying child were drowned in thevoice attracting the attention of the mg and temfJ'.1Dg the people, they pro- tones of the Ba'.lhanolian's songs and thewhole table. .Miller acted as pacifier. ce;ided to receive the cougratulations of revelry in the small hours of the night."al Judge Miller, oewl-y appointed to the An bonr later Dean, Dan and I·were I suprem�bencb. Tbejadge congratulated Referring tO the arrest ,md banishmentright, and Dean that night, without any ,md cheered these cruninals in their law- of Vellaodighlim, he writes on page 165: a11ggeetion from me, wrote six or eight l�s cnroussls." "Citizens were banished for defe,nding letters to friends in Weshington urging Those yet living in Keokuk, cognizant !he COD11tftu;io::i. This was com?lenc-:d them to serve me if possible. I have one f the circumetanllBs above related sup- 1u Burnmd€ a drunken cam pa1gn m Ohio0 

d the n/ ht of in 1863. A defeated, disgraced and im-to Seward that I did not delivop yet; and posed to h�ve occnrre on g 
I potent general officer of the army of the t'.:ie next morning I found Dean np and the reoophon of the news ot the "fall ofl l.,nited States, in violation of law, was he walked with me acroBB the river on Richmond," will recognize the misrapre- appointed military satrap of Ohio. He the ice to see me off on the railroad at eentatione and untruth.Writing of General eutered upon his duties prompted by the 6 :30 o'clock. I t.Eoll this mcident to Omtis when in command m St. Louis, bet woT-,t au VlBors that ?Ver mined� reck:lese
I 
DlBD, ani amused his Bachanahan BSEo-lostrate th& real character of Dean. says, page 140: 

1 
ciatea, surrounded by their harems of



/ 

Oypriane with disgusting bragga:iocio to a 1 dr,ir:1g 1:: Llnge to tb& usurp;ir of the Paiil on a r11id, John e ev1111gelie , oi:frightRn the unarmed citizens whose lives new n1.1tion. * * * -'!< The pl&yers a scoot, Oolonel ,John Wesley, Major
i-.,--�=-�---___j were at hie mercy. Within speaking \Vere i,repariDg to f�'l the el\r with bnl- John Oalvio, Martin Luther, qnaruirdietance of where I now write, he 8888m- lii.nt l�'l'ity, as tbs eye wus feasted with m119ter; John Bunyan, wagonmast.er.bled a military commission to destroy the scenes around. Just at this mo• Yet euch were the abominable Absurdities

one of the ablest and moet renowned citi- ment 1,tepped upon the stage a lith••, practiced npon the people by their bypozen of Ohio. * * * * In paaeing strorg, beautiful form. His broad, pale critical pretenders and baptized infUels.Mr. Vallandigham through the lines, an forehMd stood out from a rich crest ot To other miaieterial deb881'ment was ettempt WB8 made by an officer to incite coal black hair that fell in lnxurianoe added the crowning act of a bishop, whothe eoldiers to violence. Thie officer haA around hie neck. Thia personage waa followed the oorpee of the dead tyrantbeen a minister, a colonel and a memoer mysterious and historic. He bore the through the land to teach the young
of oongreea, and out of very shame hie name of a proud Englishman, in whose men how bloody tyrants could 118C6ndvanity shall not be gratified by giving person English liberty bad been out- through theaters aBd crimes to tbe kinghie name in this book. raged and vindicated. His father wore don of heaven. What a transition, it

The crowning infamy of his ooncen- the Bame of thot great Roman tyrant's true, that Lincoln ascettded on higli.
t 1 ed slayer, Brutus. He bad been a dramntiet Passing from the theater to tba throne of 
rate vsnom ia reeerv for his desorip- by professionand inb.eritance,who learned God; from the society ':>f the voluptuoustion of Lincoln's 8S8888ination. He thne bis plays and felt them as he spoke multitude of oriminols to the aourt ofwrit�e, beginning on page 168: them. With him the drama waa a thing heaven; from the crowd of thieves and

"Good Friday wee the sad day of the of life and thus he acted; it was life itee!I cypriane to the wbite -veeted elders and
crucifixion of the blessed son of Mary. that seemed the jest. He loved hie fatl;er, the saints of light." 
For more than eighteen centuries had and be believed the doctrines of hie Again on pages 171-4, he writes of
this holv day been held in solemn rever- plays. He looked around him and saw Lincoln as compared with Washington: 
ence. But America wee already in a nation sunk in alavery; the poor butch- "Lincoln was cunnm g, t.reacLeroas and mourning. Every household bad yielded ered, the rich reveling; the brave cruahed tickle. Lincoln kept each member of hieits lirst-b:>rn to the batt!eftelt1. Lincoln �mt; �vohop�anta�xa!ted_; flatterers grow- family as beggars for presente, silentbad filled a new graveyard in every mg rich; thie".� rio�mg i� wealth; br9:ve,, partners in contracts, and grew wealthyneighborhood, whose white monuments honest men pmmg 1D pnson, or 11eek:ng from the epoila of office. Linool?i t.orewere renred to oo=emorate hie bloody shelter under the shadow _of �ore1�n I up the constitution and set up his arbireign. Good Friday w88 opportune for thrones; and no man dared raise b1a voice. trary will instead. Linooln selected the
our ;vorsbip, our suffering, and our eor• againat _these crimes .. With his ain:gle l weakest, worst and moat corrupt men of row. Scarcely bad the light of the sun 9000mph�, Powell, without euggeshon, the country, because th"y agreed withclosed 1n upon the evening until the he conoeived the tragedy and _turned t_o- him in opinion and served him cheerfullyWhite House was filled wi1'h its astJal ward �he mock-royal box. His eyes like'. as instruments of usurpation. Lincolurevelry and the president and fllmily, bu�sting �lls of fire, fell f�ll  �pon th.e , enforced the most extrnvagant adulation.pasaing chapels, clmrches end cathedrals, 0?J�ct of � rage; he fired bis ptstol, hIB from bis own hired press, bis officers \l'hoent.ered the f11shionable resort of 8 lioen- victim fell hteleas, and spoke no word to · were pluderiug the country, and the tioua city. Hie box was opened and be remem?ere�.. Booth lenped u��. the pulpit bribed to chant bis praises. Fromclosed. A low, coarse play, "Unr Amer- stage, crymg sic semper tyrannts. . the day of the i.aauguration to the hour ioon Couain," w11a to be rt>peated to pan- It is Ums he attempts to glorify the of hie tragical death, Lincoln was neverder to the taates of the imperial visitors. . h ak d . t th . 

t 
ont of reach of the sound of artillerv; WBBTb. assassm w o sue e m o  e pnva e . , IB was a gala day, end the theater was . . . . surrounJed by soldiers to guard b1e per-chosen ae a fitting place to obliviate all box of the presHleot and shot his vichm . eon; flatterers and courtiers to corruptthe recollections of Calvary, all of the from behind, and he alludes to rebel his heart; and femnle sycophants beggings�fl'�ringa of the poor,_ the :Voes of the prisoners and refugees llB "brnve, honest fuvore, . dispensing praieas, and J?akingV?-ct1ms of ca�age and mcen�1ary deeola- men pining in prison or seeking shelter merry m his com t. There !ee a_srngularhou. The cries of the anfl'enng were lost ' . resemblanoe between Claudme �ero, andin the glee of merriment. Never before uncler tbe shadow of foreign thrones." Abraham Lincoln. Lincoln's whole field was crowd so jubilant. There were newly He pays bis respects to his brethren of of logic, illustration, ridicnle and satire made officers prc,moted trom gambling the ministry, as follows: was anPcdote and stories. Nero pl11yedht>lls and l0111er sinks of vice; oontractora " . tbe drama of the deatruotion of Troy grown rich of robbery;f88hionable women tt Tht1�lergy �f the rf°untry 1�flaD:Jed during the seven days' burning of Rome.who had emerged from low estate, and e pu 10 passion un 1 war wna mevit�- Lincoln att11nded balls, and enga3ed inbrought everything with tbem to their b�e. :,r-� lJ�f�er, of Br�tlyn,a8ave his f�tivities during the five years' oonfiar.ew estate except their virtue. Neve, f urcbe! co e monr l'o �v . re .�r:t• grntion of the country, and the wanton, W68 dress BO gay, or apparel so brilliant. OD� r: wnr "!i� ��ve inevi a e bloody slaughter of hie countrymen;All ot the silk, jewelry and diamonds, or oug P�1• ,e. en war �o.m- and had vile songs sung among bisooonomized by the labor of centuries in menced, the mrn'.6ters were recrm�rng dying armies. Nero rebuilt Romethe sooth, had been pillaged of the peo

• se:�eants, and tue1r c!rnrches hune� mto at his own expense, by extortioapie and distr_ibuted in the armies; but the �ibtery , pobsts .• h , _Th� ol.1-failt�lone-nd and robbery, and the tyrant was libarmy was 1n the theaters-bracelets, mourners . enc ' noxious sea • .an eral to the sufferers. In this Nero ex.rings, cheine, keys, waMibee, silks, claRs-:-°:1eeting room were converted i�to celled Lincoln, who repaired no damagecashmeres, robes-everything seemed recrmbn� stRlls. There eeemed n�t�rng of burning cities. "Nero threwprieonersstudded with diamonds, burning with too at�ocions �0:.them to press 115 8 weight to wild beaeta; Lincoln kept priaonereluster. But when the dazzling light upon he Chr�.'11111 cL.ur�h. �bey would confined in cold prisons where their limbssllown down in efl'nlgence frvm the mam- utlopt one homble d�ct:1ne a'.,er nnolber were frozen; in filthy prisons where theymoth chandeliers, the eoene was thrilling. 11s. '!- part of th� Ohr1St�.an faith· When were eat.en up with vermin; starved themDown low in the pit were the torch-men, Lincoln ?<'mmitt� a cume, llie churches until they died of scl!lrvy and other loathfreeb from the field of plunder in Geor- adopted it as O Y!!tne. •But. the oon��t some diseases, after months of terror,gia, who had wal�ed for months upon between th� ro1mste:8 ,or toe ,?hapla_m s torture and cruelty. Lincoln corruptedthe BBhes of burnmg plantations. The place wa_s_ mtPnse, bitter an� d,iegnsti�g. one part of the church to enRage in warteametere had wantonly shot down herds �h� lath:ig to gat chllplarns .001;11mis_- fare with the other part, and burnedof domeetic animals to, starve the people. 8!ona 1:1 the army,_ so�ght chaplams posi- twelve ha.ndred houaes of worship; mutiTheae were the offioers who led them, in- hons JD the hospital , Slld 0(�ers took up lated grave-yards; and left whole cities,flamed with lust and drunken on blood. the swf!r� and Eonght m�itar! office. churcbee and all in 118hes; dragged minAround them were the abandoned women You mignt see the� strutbng into th.e istere from their kneee iu the ver1 act otwho shared their plunder, arrayed 10 the house ol �od ":1th epaulettes on �herr oostume of ludiee wboee stolen gar- shoulders; s1�1ng m the �treets retailingment.s tbev wore. Thieves and olr.-cene ston�, a la Lrncoln, to thepick-pockets, st.ock-gamblers and poker- voung recru1ta. * * * * How 
pJayere, in lone motley aan bl�bemon� _anrl absurd to bear of a ·.,--s---;;.-�--��a�!• were m1htary m1n1ster of the g<,spel. St.

I 
:
I 

worship; tied teem up bv their thumbs; had their chmghters stdppsd nak"'d bv negro soldiers, under the command of wbite oilict>rE<. Linc:>lu let loose 'f11r,,bin � rnrieh �he woml:ln of Atb1ms, Alabama; 



R B o.n lmt1er to rol.i New Orlenns; TOE LATE BJ:::SR't: CLAY DEA:S. Sheridr.u to burn up Virginia; Sherman P0rso=lllemidrnencu,,aheO,·atorof"Rebel's to ravish the south with desolating tirea; Co.-e"-Tiis Knowledge of Booksan<l Oi,inlon.s 
Payne anJ Bnrbridge to murder in Keu- of Anthors-HisLMtPoliticul.Cainplligu-An
tucky; McNeil, St raohen and the vaga- ecdotes ,.f the "Old M�n Eloqnon.t" Never Be-
1.iond thieves, to mnrder, rob and destrov fore Pnblished. 
Missouri, until one million of his conn- Written for the Keokuk Constitution. 
\rymen bntohered each other at his I. 
command. Lincoln's oourt was the re- The late Henry Olay Dean, who died at 
sort of debauches; the treasury depart- his home in Putnam oounty, Mo., Feb. 
msnt was a harem; the public officers 6th, iust., at the age of about 6!l years, were one great unrestrained multitude was probably better known to the who yielded tn the coarsest appetites of nature, stimulated by strong drinks and masses of the people of Illinois, Iowa
inflamed by the indulgence of every and Missouri, than any other pubHo Ilian
ot.b.er vice." within the past thirty years. 

Thea& are but a modicum of pages of I have known him intimately for near-
filthy abase and ob�nity contained in ly twenty years. When a mere lad I beard 
bis "Crimes of the Civil War." Fortu- him address a llirge political meeting at 
nately tor the autbur hie book bad an ex- Carthage, Ill., about the olose of the 

ceedingly limited sale and but few of civil war, in one of his charact"8ristic 
his later friends were aware of its ex.is- epeeohes. It wae a speech mixed with 
tanoe. A good portion of bis book is impaBBioned glorification of the demo
taken up with his views on the finances cratic party and thtmderous pbillipio 
of the government, repudiation of the against the abolitionists, !IS he termed 
war debt, etc., etc. everybody who voted the republican 

Iu A.ugnst 1867, he wrote Bor'l.oe ticket. I deubt it any orlltor ot bis gen
Greeley, proposing to discuss the question eration, unless it would be Colonel Iu
of payment of the government bonds in gereoll, po�essed a finer gift of meta-
greenbacks, and asking two columns space phorical illustration. During the deliv
in the Triaune, each week for the purpose, e:y of this remarkable speech, which wag 
or to meet him in St. Louis, Cincinnati, received by his auditors with screams of 
Chicago or any ot tbs eastern citiei and laughter and frequent outbursts of 
publicly discuss the queetion. Greeley tumultuous applause, Mr. Dean part ot 
ee!lt the following reply: j the time fl.ourished in his right hand a 

"OFFICE OF Tin: Tribune l I large cane, the head of which was a 
. Nnw Yonx, Sept. 8th, 1867, � snake with head raised ready to strike. llr. DEA..'<-Srn: I have yours of the A close examination showed that the ma-

was always oHlie woilting t>80P e. 
Before the civil war (in 1855) Mr. 

Dean was chaplain of the United State& 
senate and this �xperienoe gave him r----,-----=.;,.,.;;-,._...., 
many ot the ideas and matarials tor one 

of, hie recent lectures, the aubject being 
"The Old Senate." However, in this lec
ture, which I heard Mr. Dean deliver in 
1883, be made no allusion whatever, to 
his own experience while chaplain, and 
only alluded to a few who were 
members of the senate during 
that period. Among other things 
m the lecture was a strong argument in 
favor of making all public offices, senator
ships included, elective by the people. 
In the same lecture, he eloquently ar
gued in favor of extending the right of 
euifrage to woman as a step tow,u-i bet
ter government and a higher civilization. 
In this last of Mr. Dean's public lectures 
were exemplified his pecul:ar charaoter
iatica aa a speaker. It was not o finished 
or symmetrical discours� upon the theories 
indicated by bis su�ject, but rather a 
mixture o! philosophical dissertation, po
litical argument and personal reminia
cenoes. I remember that in this lecture 
he eulogized. Henry Olay as the greatest 
stat8$man America has yet produced, and 
that he expressed the opinion that if Mr. 
Olay could have been elected preeident 
he would have solved the problem of the 
emancipation of slavery without war, and 
Eaved much blood and treasure. 2!Jth, ult. Should I ever consent to argue the propriety and policy of wholesale 

�windling, I shall take your propceal 11:to consideration. I do not know where the cause of national villainy could find a better ad'\J'ocato than yourself. Yours,

terial of this strange device wae made ot Mr. Dean's other famous lectures were 

Boru.<.,'E GREELEY. To Henry Olay Dean,Mt. Pleaea.nt,lowa.
Dean is dead : Comment upon his own 

writing und speech, e.a given above, is 
Uilt:eoess::.ry here. It mny be remarked, 
bowe�er, that throughout his book of 500 
pages, no word or sentei;ice but those of 
c�mmenclation, sympathy and condolence 
are expressed for bis rebel friends. No 
d1annciation of the treatmen• ot nuion 
soldiers at Libby and A.ndSllBOllville; no 
word of condemnation o[ the murderous, 
CJld blooded slaughter at Fort Pillow; no 
detestation at the foul att.empt of confed-· 
erate agents to introduce through the 

, Canada border loathsome disease and 
incendiaris.m. On the oteer hand, those 
who passed through and remember those 
years of blood and battle, will readily 
ra1ocognize the dastardly untruth of all 
his villainoue abuse of Abraham Lincoln 
and other distingnished offl.:ere and eol-
diers of the .union. * 

I tnlullt � �iiirtihttiou ..
Kio1n:K CoNsT1wnoN Co., 

copper. upon the subjects, "Immortality," and 
Always after one· of Mr. Dean's "The Philosophy of American Liberty as 

speeches be was followed to his hotel, or Drawn from History." I have heard the 
more often to some store, by the people former lecture spoken of as wonderfully 
where after filling an ancient pipe with eloquent. 1 can say from personal 
crumbs of plug t-Obacoo, he would smoke knowledge that the latter lecture was a 
and talk inoeBBantly for hours, or as long most eloquent, soholarly and patriotic 
as he could secure listeners. Bis mem- producti�n. 
ory of names and faGell was remarkable. During the civil war Mr. Dean was 
There were few of the pioneer familiea of bitterl:v opposed to its prosecution. He 
Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, Penney!- denounced it as unconstitutional, unholy 
vania, Illinois, Iowa and Missouri, with and inhuman, and be bitterly assailed 
whom be did not have some acquam- Mr. Lincoln and the leaders of the repub
tance. In these states he had preached lican party. For this unwise and im 
and lectured extensively, and bad alway1, prudent language be was arrested and 
!:>een in demand for political �peechi;s. B& imprisoned �or a shoit time, but even 
rarely ever stopped at a hotel In nearly those whom be had offended had no heart 
every village be had intimate acquam- in his prosecution and be was soon re
tanoes who were always glad to ant.er- leased. In this connection, I may eur
tain him. . Bis sympathy tor the poorer prise a great :many of .Mr. Dean's old 
classes was alwavs manifested, not only political foes and friends alike by atating 
through his public speeches and private ae a fact that this remarkable man was 
oooversation, but by acts and deeda. I all of his life opposed to slavery. I heard 
have known him to decline the hospitality bim, in conversation with a friend who 
of well-to-do people to accept tae good lived in the neighborhood where Mr. 
oheer of an Irish section hand, to whose Dean used ta preach in Virginia, state 
humble family .Mr. Dean's occasional i that years before the war he wns the one 
visits were a source of great enjoy:ment. l

l 

prilacber in old Virgmm who pronounced 
It goes without saying that large audi- sla�i>ry BB unholy, and advocated its 
enoes always greeted him in his political peacefnl abolition. 'l'his old neighbor of 
meetings, and that the large majority I .olr. Dean, whom I have known all my 



�'97 lite ae a truthful man of e:z:eellent charac• 1worth bill liWe. A history should gi'h e,nse policy the party will win in 1884, ter, corroborate_d Mr. Dean's tes�im�ny. a lucid stat.emeot of facts, not pbiloeopb- but not otherwise.Mr. Dean was ID favor of emanc1pat1on, ioal disjlertatione, s11ch ae Mr. Bancroft's In speaking of prohibition Mr. � �.,..-�_,,:.._ ____ , but he thought thet desirable result could work was chieiy composed of. eaid that it conflicted not only with per. have been accomplished by some peaca- Continuing, Mr. Dean said Gibbon eonal liberty but common aenae. lt ble compromise measure, rather than by was the greatest of hietori,me, living or breeds hypocrites, sneaks, and. informers, civil war. dead. Hie history of Rome wae authentic, and promotes perjury. Stimulanh were Within the past few years Mr. Dear,. and stated every fact of importance in often neceeeary and beneficial Go into has frankly acknowledged hie errors the scope embraced by it. L6Illartine any drug store and you ftad the base of 
of judgment in this regard, and be was the best of French writers, and Vol- most all tinctures and medicines is aloois quoted as saying bluntly in taire had written a few historical volumes hol. Liquor ehonld be regulated by reference to tbie change of opinion : "If of absorbing interest. For a book of law like steam and gunpowder. U is I had never made any mistakes I would reference he e!lid Hayden's Dictionary of harmlee11 in itself. It should be regulateet up ae a pope I" Ae time has mellowed Dates wae an inveluable work. It con- ed in such a manner as the Downing law the asperities which grew out of the civil tained an outline of every historical fact in Missouri which worked very eatisfao-war, Mr. Dean's remarkable natural gifts of importance. torily. and kindly sympathies have been better Speaking of Carlyle, be said he never The system of levying tariff ta:z:1!8 he appreci'lted by even his old political had any patience with the crabbed and pronounced unholy unchristian and un
enemiee, and his later years have brought croBB-grained style ot this crusty Scotch- wise. It was based on eel.fishneae. Wehim compa,.ative peace and oontentment. man. And when I aeked him his opinion have no moral right to refuse commercial Hie aervices ae a lecturer and political of Emer&0n, he exclaimed: "Oh, Lord i intercourse with any of our brethren, speaker have been in demand and he I never go up on E\ house-top without though the oce�n may roll between us.aeldom tailed to be greete<il by large my head swimming I" Bnlwer waa in The only equitable eyetem WM to leTy audiences. his opinion the greatest novelist of hie the taxes equally aooording to the propWhile he has always been a etro1Jg time. His "Strange Story" was a mas- erty each man posse&Bed. 
democrat, he has been thoroughly in terly work of fiction, and all of his novels I can give but an impertect idea of the sympathy 1¥ith the financial ideas of the displayed the highest qu!llity of imagina- many bright and witty sayings cit Mr. greenbaokers. At one time he advocated tive geniue. Dean in this interview, bat I remember the repudiation of the national debt, ar- Drifting from literature to politiOll, be he was at his best, and his mind was going that one generation had no moral discuBB0d the outlook for the presidential unneually active and fruitful. right to fasten a debt upon the next gen- election of next year. He expressed a II. 
ention. I remember, in one of bis re- preference fot Allen 0. Thurman, whom In the enooeeding presidential year o f  markable speeches advocating the psy- he pronounced aot only a great man in 1884, memorable in the political history ment of the national debt in greenhaoks, the highest sense, but w!:.o wae beet otall of the country, l met :Mr. Dean at var
or if that ultimatnm was refused by the a deD1ocrat, and he emphasized the word. ions places in Southern Iowa, when be bondholders, then repudiation should He said a number of men were aspiring to gave me hie assistance and oouoeel I follow, that he closed with the following the democratic nomination who were not wae engaged in the canvass of the Eighth peroration: ":Debt is elavery. We can democrats and never had been. The prir!- congressional district)nd on one ocr.asfree ourselves from this slavery by pay- ciplee of democracy be said oould be sion, at Chariton, we were billed together ing the war debt in bonds; or if that 1::e summed np in a few words: "Equal and tor speeches. He then complained of not accepted, by their total repndiation, exact justice to all, special privileges to feeling unwell and I could see that his Then will the angel of mercy dip the pen none." Mr. Dean also expressed a prefer- vitality wee waning. He rem!lrked that of '8alvatiou in the blood of Calvary, end ence for Sam Co:z: for speaker, whom he he was feeling the weight ©f years, and ·write npon tbe bow of the oo"enant, pronounced to be the finest &0holar, the ihat soon the young men would have to •Peace on earth, good will to man, liberty beat parliamentarian and the truest dem- do the work of the old veterans who werefor America !' " ocrat in oong.re88. paeaing from tbe etage of action. Mr. Dean wae a groat lover of books, TG my question ae to what wee neoea• On this occasion, at Chariton, towards aud he collected two large libraries. The sary to insure the sucoese of the demo• the close of the campaign, there was a first was destroyed by fire, and it was au cratic party in 1884, he said: "We mast large t'>r:ih-light parade, and when the 

irreparable lose, which money could not go to the J>00ple upon plain issues and meeting was called in tha hall, it WBS 

1 replace. Among this collection were a proclaim the principles of demooracy. about 9 o'clock p. m. The hall was num'>er of autographio letters of Web- Common �nae men should be brought paoked and jammed in eTery nook and ater, Calhoun, Clay and other distin- to the front. Oor editors and speakers crevice, a large majority of the audience guished Am ericana, and aditions of rare ehould state facts in plain words. We being workingmen, a goodly number of 
old books, Ieng out of print. During a are burdened of late yeara with writers Irish people being present. I insisted 

1 
visit to my office in 1883, he mourned the and speakers who bury their ideas in a j oa Mr. Dean opening the meeting, lr.oowloee of this library and said that his pres- grave-yard of words. We eave too many ing that hie name and fame had drawnI ent library, while extensive, was v&ry in- smart metapbysioians who quote from the crowd, but it wee of no avail. He complete. On this nccasion, Mr. Dean Mill and all the political economists- said he was feeling '!UlWell and did notwas in one of bis rare convelS&h"onal men who scrape ekates on the sky-and uare to talk anyway. Finally he said moods, and I, being a newspaper pub- the resnH is the masses 00 the ground are abruptly and positively that he wouldn't lisher, took a few notes for future publi- not enlightened. The laboring clneses open the meeting, an.i would not talk at cation. I ask him who had written the have no time or inclination to Ii�ten to all llnleBB I hurried op and proceed811 beet American history. He replied that metapbysical diaqnisiti-:ms. What they with my speech. After a brief speech to• as yet no really complete hist.ory of want to know is how their condition ceu the restlesa but good-natured crowd who America had been written. He said that be bettered, how the goverament can be were impatient t9 bear Mr. Dean, I <'-OnBanoroft would never live to complete I reformed and improved . If demooratio eluded, aad loud calls for the famomhis history, and if he did it would be writers and speakers pursne a common orat.or arose from all parts of the hall.

I 



He 8lofle with his hat in his hands and proce€ded to the fuot-lighta. He commenced by paying a oomoliment to the "peakE>r who had preceded him, and said: "It's time tor old folks like me to be in bed, but We well enough for you young folks to sit up and spark till midnight." Iiis comic manner provoked uproarione laughter from a numoor of email beys on the front seats, and the fnn was only inoreSBed when he said: "Your d!!ddies ought to spank all you boys and pat �on to bed. Yon are not old enough to vote and ought to stay at home and give men who are interested a chanoe to sit down. You ought to be ashamed to have men standing up all over the hall." With this, he started back from the stage, stating that he did not fo,1 lik� making a speech. The clamor inoreaaed, and finally the old man tbre1V bis bat on a chair and said: "I will not make a speech, but tell you a story abou; Jim Blain�•s daddy," and he procef'ded to tell thei story, which I have Dover seen in print, and the truth of which Mr. Dean solemnly asserted as coming under hie own personal observation. The story was eubste.ntially as folloll"I!, not exactly in Mr. Dean's language, but similar: "Jim Blaine's father married eld Jim Gillespie's girl. Jim Gillespie was a smart and eccentric old Irishman who had acolllDnlat9d consi.lerable wealth. When Mr. Blaine, the elder, married Miee Gillespie the old gentleman made her a marriage present of several thousand dollars. "Well, ol� Jim Gillespie's wife died and a good while after-wards the old man concluded to marry again. (Here Mr. Dean turned to an old Irish acquaintance sitting on the platform, and ask:e:l amid roars of laughte.t, •Did you ever know an old Irish widowerthat didn't want to carry age.in?') Now,Jim Gillespie'& aon-in-law, Mr. Blaine,knowing that the old gentleman was avigorous man and that hie marriagewould in all probability increase theheirs to the Gillespie esttte, filed a petition in court for the appointment of a conservator to manage the old man's eetate. When the trial came on Mr. Gillespie had no counsel, but was allowed by the court to cross-examine the 'IVitnessee. When the fath.!lr of the future , candidate for president took the stand Mr. Gillespie proceeded to question him aa follows: Mr. Gillispie-"When you married my daughter, Mr. Blaine, did I not give her several thousa!ld dollars?" Mr. Blaine-"Yee, sir." Mr. Gilliepie-"What hava you done with that mC'ney, and how much are you worth now f" To this question, Mr. Blaine answered with some timbarr888ment that the money 

of hie wife had been expended, and that 
owing to financial reverses, his estate was barely solvent at that time. 

an J we l worthy of publication. His fame will rest upon bis merit9 BB a platform orator, anli it will be secure. 
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Mr, Gillispie-"Am I not worth more now than when I gave your wife that money?" In personal appearance Mr. Dean waa l-------,----:-!<loo!"""'_.,_...,..'!""" 
To which Mr. Blaine responded that he presumed he was. Turning t-0 the oourt, Mr. Gillispie asked: "Which needs a conservator to manage hie estate, Mr. Blaine or myself?" Mr. Dean haviug told ihis story in his inimitable way, amid uproarione laughter, said the point he desired to make was that the unparalleled cheek of the rernblican candidate for the presidency was inherited. In the same soeeoh he electrified bis Irish auditors by rererenoee to Irish histc>ry, and he rs11ohe:l the climax when be exclaimed, "There is one thing you cannot buy, the vote of an Irishman or the virtue of an Irish woman!" After Mr. Dean had concluded hie spre.,oh a very offioioue and smart young man joined the party which bad gathered around the old man t-0 bid him good night, aud remarked: "Mr. Dcan, I didn't think political speeohee oonvince anybody, or amount to mnoh in the way of converting voters." To which Mr. Dean respondf'd: ••Young man, if the praaobers were toquit preaching the Christian religionwonld perish from the earth."The laughter of the crowd somewhat abashed the smart vom1g man, but he rallied once again�bnt only once. Snid be: "You can lead a amle to water but yon can't make him drink." Mr. Dean replied instanter: "Hold hie head to the trough until he gets thirsty 

of medium height, but large and fleshy. Hie head was mdSSive, and bis light blue eyes sat back in hie head, under heavy eyebrows, bad a peculiar but pleasant expreeeion which baflled description. His well-known. contempt for the conventionalities of society or its requirements in matter of dreaa was proverbial, and bis personal appearance was often un�dy enough to excite comment. By some this was thought to be an affectation of Mr. Dean, but I have never believed it. While I have often noticed hie careless habits in this particular as Ullbefitting a man of hie prominence, yet I have never seen him so absurdly dreeeed that in a man of much less prominence it would have excited much comment. Mr. Dean lived for yeara on a fine farm m Putnam oouoty, Missouri, and bis pe· culiar fan<1y nameii bis residenoe "Rebel's Cove," and tbia same preoeded the date of hie letters, but bi� poetoffioe was Dean Station, Iowa. With Mr. Dean's peculiar views on political and other subjects I have not concerned myeelf in this paper. I have simply given my own personal reminiaoeuoee of one of the most iiatereeting and nrsatile men it has ever been my good fortune to meet, and one whose large brain and larger heart has earned him a place in the memory of t.b.e common people of the weet with whom h4 has been eo intimately identified during 
the changeful years of the past quarter 
of a century. 8. R. DAVIS, 

andhe'llbe mighty a�ttod�k."
THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, The young man retired amid roare of laughter from the amused spectators. I never saw Henry Olay Dean after that meeting. He wae then become gray MARBLE lllONU!ll.ENT. 

with age, and hie health was failing. I To Be Placed Ov-er the Remains of the learned but a abort time ago that he wea Late MaJor Cox. ill and dispirited. I have not yet learned The monument to be erected over the the immediate cause of hie death or the remains of the late Major James F. Cox arrived Thursday ano was transferred toparticulars of his last illneBB. the cemetery. The shaft, which is eleven In his early manhood he mu.al have feet in height, is in the Jorm of a rustic been a wonderfully eloquent preaohe:. cross. It is the finest of Carrara marble, from Ita!y, and was cut before beiog shipAs a criminal lawyer (for he tried few ped to this country. The iosoriplion con-1 other than criminal call88B) he W88 only sists simply of the full n:1u1e of the domoderately suooeeeful, frequently dieap- ceased and the dates of bis birth and f h l death. The design is a very beautifulpointing the expectations o t e peop e and appropriate one. who erowded the oourt rooms to hear The shaft rests on a granite buse five him address the jury. As a writer he feet square and about three in thickness, was splendidly gifted. Hif- occasional cut to represent broken stooe, flowersand shells. Both pieces are very heavy, c.>ntributions to the press were polished wcigbiug in the aggregate we believe overand olaeaio productions. He ofte_u spoke 15,000 pounds. 'fhe monument was furof being engaged upon a philoeopbica: nisbed by a St. Louis firm at a cost of and historical subject which would ul�i- $l,lOO.mately be given t-0 the press, and I would not be su.rp.-ised if snob a manu-aoript will not be found among bis effects 
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ju,lgl' was a l,oon mpmion and crony ircrc mudc> hefo,,• krivl's nnd forks. At 

�EOKUK DEMOCRAT. of �Ir. Dean. and, , they were one in the lowa '-t t� l:nh·crsity he or1ce :tp
WEDKESDAY, J.;J,:J31U.7AHY ti, 1887. opinion, tllly "ere morked as the enc- pcared with a new suit of clothes. He 

r================= - mies of the l'nion cause who were was to delin•r an ad<lress to th<' clm;s, 

DE AN 
tolerated simpl� because they were old 1111d when he appcare<l on the stage a tit-CLAY " • inhabitants. The famous nnd Uooclless ter rnn through the audience. Dean 

Soruething ('011eemi11g the Cn1·e1•r Of battle of Croton, which even now, after wore a pair of p4ntaloons similar to the 
nearly a quarter of a century has p,1ssed, traditional sailor's trousers, a lilue flan-thi,- E<'cenh-ir Clmract.,1·. will bring a smile to the face of those nel shirt, n flowing brown linen 
who wen· nrar enough to know what the duster, nncl a 1>air of broirnu From tllo Pulpit to Politic�.-··Cbaplnln (If � 
l.,attlc was, drew the line on :Mcssr;;. Dean ijhoes, unlac:ed, and with the strings �ational !'.lcnntc.---A :-.nrt•nw Escape 

in Keokuk. 

:1ncl Clagett, who ridiculed the conduct whipping about his ankles at every 
of the home guards who went out to move he made. He paid nc •+ion 
Crnton for am usemeut, ancl never stoppccl to his reception, but comm<,. . lu talk 

IIt•ur.1 Cln) Dean, dui-iug the cl\·il ll'fll running after testing the ammunition uf as soon ii- he appeared. and in lrsg than 
nnd the reconstruction period following Sterling Pnce 11nd Quantrell's men- live minutes his hearers had forgotten 
it, says the Globe D�mocmt, was one of the former by word of mouth, noel the the attire aml the m,in, and.were enwrapt 
the most re,narkahle political figures ofl latter in his ])aper, and the result of their "·ith a� brilliant orntor_, as c,·cr ,lrnpp··J 
)li-.ond. He was a Virginian h., birth ridicule was that the Constitution J)rint- from uny lip�. 
an,l. educated for the ministry, l>ccnmc nn iug office, type, presses and furniht•·r• A PQWER ON THE STU'.lfP. 
itinerant )lttho,list preacher shortl�· :ifler' were seized by the -:.Inion troops nr.cl Ire was a power 011 the �lump. and 
he n·:t<'lwd his majority. In politics he 

1
. duu1ped into the 1\Iissi!lSi�pi, while ,rr. duriui;r the famous enmpnign in 1, hich 

11·a., then a \\'hig. nnd was chaplain of Delln wns dragged from b1s house to <: Iowa w,i� carric,l hy the rtpublil'sns by 
the national house of rcpr1::s<>ntatives for hanged to a lamp-post. scnrN•l:,. tl,000 majurit�, Deau 1n11 eled 
some time <luring the supremacy of that I uow DIHN's r.n·i,: WAS SAVKO. by day und talked at ni!,!lit from the 
party. Tn 18GE> he left Virginia aurl re- There seemed no hope for the Rebel's half-lirccd tract to the WE'Stcm resen-e of 
movc<l to Iowa, where he remained flur- Cove man, unless he would renoune<• hi.� the state, carrying g-rcutt>1· weight for 1h, 
ing the fir..;t year of the war, writing au,l Confrclerate principles, and this he clcmocratic party thnn all of its other 
speaking against its causes. He then stoutly refused to clo. He was dr1tggcd leaders combined. He never forl-(ot a 
came to )tissouri an1l settled in Pntnam through the streets by an infuriated mob man after being introduced to hi 111. nm! 
county, calling his beautiful country of soldiers an<l citizens, and had 1,ecn his populnrit�- wa� largdy clue to thi� 
home. "Hebel C'ol"e." Ile there prac- placed upon a dry goods box beneath a fact. 
tic•('(l law, :spcculate<l in lantl am.I made convenient lump-post on Main street - ---'==

-----------..,.._,,,,., 

ruom•y. During thi� time he hC'came prnparatory to being swung off into (!t h C Qi; at tknown throngh the state as an eloquent eternity, when .Judge J.B. Howell, editor •J 
and bitter clemoratic campaign orator, of the Gate City, a republican, and a :::;:::;;:============:::.:==:=11�

.:illd when ex-Senator David H. Arm- member of the Alabama Claims Com- l{�OK�lOWA•ig�1 
�tron•� was rhairnrnn of the state <lcmo- mission, put in an nppearan�e and, hare- FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 2. 
cratic c<>ntrnl committee, he W!b one of headed an<l coatJcsg, mounted a wngon, -.......... --�:..::=::=:;::;::::====---�
his mo�t dtrctil·e assistants. lie wns a 
bitter pnrtisnn, exasperating nncl injn<li
cious when addre�sinj! au nsgemblage of 
people who c1id not agree with him, and 
he wns never sent to clonbtfnl dis
tricts, hut always among people 
strongly southern in their idens and 
feelings. He wrote several books 
during ancl after the war, the best
known being "The Crimes of lhe \Var." 
which had a larg-e sale. 

A :SOT.un.i,; JNClDEN'l'. 

Early in the war of the r�helion Keo
kuk was a recruiting point for the north
west, aud the l'"nion soldiers wrre com
iug in from all points, and moving on to 
the front, oo that they llid not remain 
long enoni;rh to become familirir with the 
leading characters of the city. During 
those troublous times Henry ('Jay Dean 
made Keokuk his piincipal headquarters, 
·mrl with his accustome, l stoicism did as
he pleased, an<l talkecl ns se1litiously M 
he �nw fit, with no fenr of ho,lily harm, 
for all the old inhahitanh knew Henry 
Clny Dean. In those days ,Judge Clagett 
was editor of the Constitution, ancl tll( 

nod appealed to the moh to listen to 111:NRY Cu.Y D1:.u1, tbe rejecled of the
him. Judge Howell was popular with Philadelphia Conventio11, of which Conveo,

the people and loy,11 to the core, aucl he tion JollN Hoa.1.i., Copperhead candidate for 
stay eel the prop, sed lynching Jong Co1.,�ss in tbe St. Louis District, waa one of 

enough to secure the attention of the the managers and Chief l<'ugleman, i� still in 
communion with the Democratic faithful, and crowd and then by his eloquence and 
ia doini 1111 �e can to elect HooAi. to Con

caroestnes� savell the life of Henry 
gres1. There was a meeting ofthese Irish

Clay Dean. During all the proceedings meTJ in St. Louis who have faith in Cor•per-
Denn uttered not a word nor did his bead Democracy, the other evening, at which 
r,ene desert him for n second, and when DuN spoke. The Democrat say&: 
be was told that ht! could go he departed "Mr. Hogan was followed by Henry Clay 
ns slowly (Ind coolly as though nothing Dean, a Feni,rn born iu Penusylv•nia of 

Dutch parents, who had come all th• way hnd happened. from Iowa to speak at this meeting. Mr. 
nRAN's WORK 1N IOWA. De .. n ruade hi� appearance with a twiated 

atick in h · 1 hand, having a copperhead, and In Iowa cspv·ialls, hnt wherever he weuiug a soldi�r's blue ov&rcoat. Ilia buf• 
,\•n� known, 1-k ry Clay Dean.was r,:!eog- falu skin vest wa1 l•id aside, and he had on 
nilNl as nn or:•,01· without a prer. IIis a new pair of socka. i\lr. Dean spoke until 

be got hungry, and then retired to a restaur, 
chief eccentricity was in the matter of ant. He abused the British Government in 
,lress. lie always won: a foll beard and good round terms, made frequent illusions to 
mustache, unk<•mnt and llll><horn, a soft the sermon on the mount, ond poked his " • dtick into the folds of the American Bag. Mr. 
slouc-h hat, an<l 11ttirc that honlerccl on Dean made some eloquent and striking re· 
the slo1·cnly. He cared not whether his marks, and was loudly cheered by the crowd, 
shoe� wnc Jacctl or unlac<'d, aad was when they learned he waa not .. Dutchmaa, 

as his corpulent appearance indicate<!. He 
pri1o-ith·e to a p:1inful degree in el'ery- soared aloft in imagination, painted the sun-
tl,i)l_!.( he rlid. even to partaking of his beams, whitewashed the lily and 1prinklt:d 

cologne upon the violet." meal�. d1ich hf' u<11ally ate with his hat 
on, folio" ing the prc<"c>pt that fingers 
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-::c=u-=m:-:::ulatmg an 10 u nam county anu j1atter in lils paper, an tlie resn to

THE DAILY GATE CITY h e  and his two sons had several thous- th�ir_ridic�le was that the Constitntio?J
• and acres. He alw�ys had the prop- pnnting ofti�e. type, pres�es and fnrDJ-

1887 t k. h b·t ft. nd we remember ture werese d by the uwon U'OOPI andFEBRUARY 8 - er Y ma mg a 1 '·• 
d d · M. · · · h·J 1\1 • , ' • th k·n contempt with whic� he umpte mtv uo 1�s1ss1pp1, w 1 <' r.BnteredaiK001<a1tl'oatomoea .. eoondola11 naner e moc I g Dean wns dragged from his house to be 

DEATH OF BENR:I: CLAY DEAN. once declaimed a?out a _preacher who han�ed to a lamp post. said in our bther s pulpit that morn- There seemed no hope for the Rebel'sHenrv Clay Dean, who died aL his in.,.: "No foot of land do I possess, no Cove man unless he would renounce hishome in Putnam county, :Missouri, c�tage in the wilderness. a poor confodernte principles and this he Sundav, February 6, was a notable war-faring man.,, Dean thought he stoutly refu�ed to do. He wa� c!ra!!c:erl
man. · He was born in Pennsylvania • . bl t and that through tbe sJ,reots b�· an rnformledwas a contempti e crea ure . mob of Po]diers and citizons, and had about 1822 and was about 64 at the since God had expressly given the 'been pbced upon a cir·; goo:ls hox betime of his death, We firSt knew hiw earth to man the fellow was a sneak neath a convenient la111i> post on !\fain in the .•·ear 1850. when we were a little h' b' h I b · �·,, that didn't have so�e of _ 1s 1_rt - �treet, p�·c_par!l.lory to em!!' swnog ou child. lie was tb�n a Methodist minis- right. Despite all this habit of hi� to mt_o etermty, wben Jnd!{e J.B. Ho":7,•ll,ter. and ha,ing just come to Iowa, and b k ut into fierce invective like ed1tor of the GATE ClTY, 11, nrnuhh_can
our father beine: also a Methodist rea O • pnpei·, and who wns afterwards Uat1ed , Doctor Johnson Mr. Dean hke the State� senator from fo\va and a memprcacher, Mr. D. was at our father s great Cham of English literaturo wns ber l)f the Alabanm elain;s eommissiou. h ome :i. good deal. The MethodiSt one of the kindest and :most tender- put in an appear:ince aod, bea rhcaued church has always been used to good hearted of men. An act or sentiment end eoatleds, mounted a wagon anrl appreaching, but i1r. Dean was rated of kindness towards him disarmed him pealed to the roob to listen l? him.then as a phenomenaliy eloquent speak- f 11 d ade him as gentle Judge Howell was popular with the
er. Van Buron county and southern ° 

a t�mper �n m . people and loyal to the core, nnd Le 
Iowa are full of incidents and tradi- as a child. �1s home was ID Putnam stayed the proposed lynching longcounty but his postoffie was at Dean, a enoue:h to secure the attentiun of thetions of his then eloquence and keen station on the Keokuk and Western crowd anti thon by bis eloquence andwit. Whatever the reasons may have road in Appanoose county. We are earnestness, snve? the life of Il?nrybeen the ruling powers in the church not quite certain but we think that the Clav Dean. During _all the pro�eed10,!?s
did not give the appointments . . h. h' w· dow Dean uttered not a srngle word nor dr,Ifamily that survive im are is I his ner,e desert h-lm for a seco!ld , and h e  thou�ht his talents deserved. and his two sons, William and Charles. when he was told that he could go heWhen his fame was well es- He was a wonderfully eloquent man departed as slowlj and cooly as thoul,!htablishP.d his name was· read oat and of great �ualities. We shall al- nothing bad happened.bv tho bishops at the annual con- ways think kindly of him. =====����==== f�rcnco as beio'g appointed to '•Yellow 
Springs circuit." "Yellow Springs! --==����§::=====THE OAILCV GATEYellow Springs!" exclaimed Mr. Dean 

THE DAILY GATE CITY 
CITY. 

in a dazed and J6hn-Randolph way: , ·, l'EBRUAR Y 16, "wheroisYellowSprings?" No
t
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ing for that sort of work he go en. , ' _ liiinwred at Keokuk PoAtomoe u 1eoona 011111 �•s.tet 
STORIES OF DEAN. George \V. Jones and James Harlan, 11ntere1htReo1<a1<Po1toffloeaueoondc1a11 aauer 

then the two United States senators 
from Iowa, to have him mado chaplain 

of tbe United States senate. Extrava
gant as his partisan politics later be
came, be always loved and respected 
Mr. Harlan . We recall him and Mr. 
liarlan and our father sitting on a sum
mer evening on the porch of the par
sonaae at New Load on and talking 
about something that bad happened 
as to the university of Mt. Pf easant, of 
which all three were tru11tees. They had 
been outvoted as to the matter by the 
majority of the board. "But don't you 
know," said Mr. Dean in that flnte-like 
and piping treble that so many peo
ple will remember-" don't you know 
that we three :i.re the only ones 
among 'em that have any sense?" He 
preached at intervals up till 1860 and 
then he ceased preaching altogether. 

' He took a very active vart in the great 
campaign of 1860 m which be wac an 
ardant supporter of Mr. Douglas. Some 
of his addresses were prodigies of elo
quence and fierce phillipic. When the 
war followed he either spoke not at all 
or spoke unwisely. He recognized that 
in the later years of his life and often 

said in frankly granting that he had 

been wrong that if he had never been 
mistakon in his life he would set up for 
a pope. Some years· ago he began ac-

Henry Clay Dean. Some Remlnl8cences Told l>V s. T,l\laraball-
Tbe St. Louis Globe-Democrat of yes- Dean•• an Author and Hl.8 Position on 

terday publishes the following concern- the War. 
ing Henry Clay Dean: S. '.f. Marshall, of this city was an 

Early in the war of the rebellion Keo- intimate friend of Henry Clay Dean 

kuk, Ia., was a recruiting point foi: the and tells many interesting reminiscen
northwest, and union soldiers were, ces of that disting;uished political oracomine; in from all points and moving tor. Mr. Marshall savs his parents
on to the front, so that they did not re- · · 

h h' '] were obscure Kentuckians, t at 1.smain long enough to become fam1 iar 
with the leading characters ot tho city. father was an old line whig and cbrist
During those troublous times Henry ened his son Henry Clay after the 
Clay Dean made Keokuk his principal statesman of that name. His motherheadquarters, and with his accustomed was a remarkably bright woman ofstoicism did as he pleased, and talked much natural intellectual stren1rth andas seditiously as he saw fit. with no fear 

native shrewdness, and Dean's mental of bodily harm, for all the old inhab-
1 . . . . itant.s knew Henry Clay Dean. In those ability was largely rnhented from that 

days Judge Clage:ett was editor of the parent . At an early a11:e Dean left Ken
Constitution, a �abid, anti-abolutionist I tucky for Ohio, wht1re he became apap?r, and the Judge was a boon com-, Methodist "circuit rider,·, having earlypamon and cron:i; of M� . . Dean, and, as I in life manifesttld stron"' religious ideasthev were oue 10 op1n1on, they were . . . . ., , . 
marked as the enemies of the union ana a pre-d1spos1t10n to cboose the mm
cause who were tolerated simply be- istry as a profession. He then came to 
cause they were old inhabitants. The Iowa and finally looated in Mt. l'lea�
famo11s and bleodless battle of Croton, ant. He was admitted to the bar inwhich even now, after nearlr a q1;1arter 1858 or '59, which was after his abanduf a. century bas passed, will brrng a 

t f the Methodist church. His smile to the face of those who were near on men ° 
. . . enough to know what the battle was, l\lienation from that rehg10us bo?Y. 1s 

drew the line on Messrs. Dean and ascribed, Mr. Marshall says, to his rn
Clagett, who ridiculed the conduct of ability t-0 conform to its doctrines andthe home guards who went out to Cs.n- tenets collecli'rnlv. Dean thought thatton f?r amuseme�t. and never s.t�pped sectarianism wa; an injurv to the worldrunnrng after t�stmg the ammun1t1on of • 

Sterling Price and Quantrell's men- and believed a broader platform was 
the former bv word of mouth, and the requir<Jd to accomplish the salvation of 
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the world. "lt rs a mistaken notion said: am going to s eep with tion exeep to draw ID fW 
that Mr. Dean was either a deist or you to-night, it is 80 stormy 1 cant go l and then to let� dray pass �n?bstru�t
athieh,t," continued Mr. Marshall,• for home." "No YOU are not," replied ed; and when bis book was linJShed, its

.. • . contents, however abstruse, had been
he was a firm believer in theism, the Jndsre Hall, I have slept with you be- burnt into his memory and h' 
d. . . f J Ch . d b d. . f .., I Id . 1· f 1 · h 

' were 18
1vm1ty o esus nst an t e 1vme ore an<·. wou JUSt as 10 s eep wit permanent possession. In this way be 

inspiration of the writers of both the old a d-- old hog." Dean told Hall be acquired a vast board of all sorts of 
and the new testamei;its. Within ought not to turn a brother out m the �aroiog, aorl had it pi�e01;1-�olerl in his
a year he bas expressed bim- rain, when Hall retired. After he had "ad where be could puth1s mtellectual
self to me in this manner. Mr fallen asleep Dean undressed and rP�n� on it whe?ever i� was wanted. 

· · .· •

1

7 His clothes differed 10 no rP.spect from 
Dean wrotfl largely upon a variety of tired too .. When J�dge Hall awoke m a "wharf-rat's," except that they were
economic and social problems and ques- the mornmg and discovered Dean by raggeder, more ill-assorted and inhar
tions and since his death pllrhans vol- his side he shifted his position and monious (and ther,.fore more extrava
ume after volume that he has written kicked him out oi bed, landing him half �antly picturesque), and several layers
may appear. He is the author of a way across 'the room. Dean was chap- di�ie� · Nobody could inf�� the master

work in manuscript entitled the Phil- lain of the United States senate before l mi_od 1� the top of that edifice, from the 
. . . . edifice itself. 

osophy of the Mind, which be told me the close of the war and bis 1mt1al He was an orator by nature io the 

once would not appear until afler his prayer before that august? body was a first place, and later by the training of 
deatb. Some time ago his 1i brary and model of brevity. At that time the cur- experionce and practice. When he was
manuscript articles.representing twenty rency question was under de- �ut on a canvass, his name was a load-, 

I 
years labor, wore destroyed by fire. bate in congress. Dean advanced stone which d�ew th_e farmers to h!s

I He is also the author of a book entitled and took a position without stump from fifty Tll1!e� around. His
. . . . . theme w11s alwuys oo•htrns. Ho m�ed no 

the Crimes of the Civil VVar, in which crossmg his ha,nds or raisrng his eyes notes, for n volcano needs no notes. 
he advocated giving of pensions to all bea�•enwtwd. After surveyi�� �is 

j 
That is in the best •:ein of Mark's In-

soldiersfor the reai:ion that tbe yeomanry auditors for a momtint he said: • 0 noceots Abroad. SorJously there is no
of the l)Ountry have no choice whoo the Lord, God, p:rant us a sound currency picture of Dean in thnt picture but no
goYernwent calls for troops, but must a�d plenty of pure water," �nd retired reader that clidu 't kn;)W Dean �ill know
either volunteer or be drafted; that all without further WOfd or sign. Dean the rliff,1rence and those who did Know
governments are arbitrary as regards was an advocate;of temperance and�do- him will enjoy it.
the soldier and that the government livered an address UJh)n that subject in ....;....;..• --,----
sbotild make good the physical dam- Ft. Madison at a time when a distillery 
ages that her defenders sustain. was in operation there. In the course 

THE DAILY GATE Dean's views on the civil war of his remarks he used this sentence: CITY. 
have been misunderstood. His "You don't know what you have in 
doctrine was that the rebel- your midst. When the elements shall • FEBRUARY 22, 11-187. ·
lions state never were out of the union melt with molten heat it will begin •uwred atB:eonk Poatolloeu1eoondo1- .. ,1er

and that they could not be. He ac- right here in Ft. Madisoo. Wbv the, INOh>ENTS OF D&.t.N
cused Chase, Senator Wade, Wendell mi,.n in the moon is ashamed of you 
Phillips and Theodore Parker of beiug and he holds bis hand in his nose A Kan.as CorreRpondent Tells a Oouple.

'l'o the J':dltor. secessionists because in the reconstrue- whenever he passes over your city." It 
tion of the sta� they proceeded to was such odd thoughts and remarks as 
deal with them as ,if they were terri- tliis that helped extend Dean's repu
tories that never had been admitted to tatioo. He had a remarkable memorv, 
the union. Dean said: 'They can't was a brilliant orator and a great ma�. 
get out of the union. If they say they 
are, they lie, and if you put them out -
it is. secession.' He was opposed to TH£ DAI LY GATE CITY. freeing the slaves by means of war, 
but favored their gradual emancipa- FEBRUARY 15, 1887. -
tion by consent of the states. Dean ' MARK TWAIN AND OL&Y DEAN.
said: •You've run out of statesmen. Th e papers are republishing now 
If you had statesmen there would be Mark Twain's account of Henry Clay
no war." Mr. Marshall once called Dean in Mark 18 "Life on the Missis
his attention to the fact that he had sippi." The humorist invented the
earned the soubriquet of ''Dirty-Shirt characteristics of Dean out of his own
Dean, to which he replied: "Excuse head. His ttlling of thioJi:s soberly asme, sir. I am not a dirty man. I put tho they were facts with bis spicery of
on as many clean shirts as any one but extravagance as bis only warning to
am earelGss in taking care of it." He vou not to t6ke th f I t t · 1 1 

k • d • . • .. e ae s oo s r1ct y a • 
too
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h
c_lothes ways puzzles Mark's readers and is part

an was entire y 10 1uerent to 1s per-I of bis fun Her · •h · t h . . e 1s ,. e pie ore e 
sonal appearance, regard mg those who makes of Dean;
wasted t.ime on dress as of limited Keoknk, a long time ago, was 'nn oc
toental strength. Mr. Marshall tells casional loafing place of that erratic 
many interesting reminiscences and genius, Henry Clay Dean. I believe I 
stories of Dean. Judge J.C. Hall, one never sa.v him but on�e; but he w�
of Iowa's pioneer J·urists of eminence much talked of �hen I lived there. This

. • wa!l what was said of him: was attendrng court at Mt. Pleasant He began life poor and w'th t d .
d D • · d h' • h' 

1 ou e u 
an ean v1s1te 1m m 1s room at the cation. But be t:ducated himself on the 
hotel. About dark a heavy thunder curbstones ?f Keokuk. He would sit 
storm came up and it continued raining down on the eurbs_tooe with his book, 
until late in the night. There were 

careless or uncoos,;i1ous of the datter of
several pints of whiskey in the 

commerce and the tramp of the passing
, crowds, and bury himself in bis studies room and about 10 o clock Dean by: the boar, never cbaa ing his posi-

The death of Henry Clay Dean calls 
to my mind two ineideots which oc
curred when he was ·preaching in Des 
Moines county. 

Augusta had always been considered 
a hard place for a preacher to make any 
converts. Mr. Dean was sent tbero to 
storm the stouy heart� of tile Augu!lta
its. He held his meetings in the little 
brick school house on the north side of 
the Skunk. The meetings were held 
every evening for about one week and 
every night the house was crowded full 
but the devil was in most of the audi
ence and he could not get it started out. 
The house was lighted with six tallow 
candles, two at each end and one on 
each side. Every night tbe lights on 
the sides anu end nearest the door were 
snuffed out, leaving tbe two where be 
stood the only lights in the house. On 
Friday night the lights were ugain put 
out and the confusion began iu the rear 
of the room. Mr. Dean stopped sud
denly, picked up bis bat, gazed for a 
rnoment tow'l.rd th� coofubion, then 
blowing out the other lights, fiercely 
said, "You may all go to bell and I'll 
go home." 

He went from there to Avery's chapel 
and began a protracted meeting. Tho 
people from far and near wont to hear 
hiw. Among his audience was a young 
man named James B. Brown who 
worked for my father, cutting Jogs for 
the mill. l\lr. Brown did not take all 
that Mr. Dean said as being true, and 
took notes-generally from a front seat. 
Mr. Avery had a very much domesti
cated cat, and uss always went to 



c nrc • an was very fami 1ar wim...,...�- · h·...,..,,--..--
every _one. Oae evening Mr. Dean was 

8 ort time, w en su en Y putting liii linot. th- was istill un<'onforta > e.
speak�ng with great force and pussy 

right hand O'l'er his heart, he exclaimed l're,cntJ�- he stooped o,·er a�ain an,1
ca�e ID, went forward, jumped info a "Oh!" and expired almost instantlv ta kin� his �oc-k by the tor <lrc·"· it

chair, then into the pulpit and sat down drawing three deep mspirations. H; off a111l tln·e,Y it down by hi� hoot. 
on the bible. Mr. Dean gently lifted her is the author of a new book, now in 

Tlwn he preached till his Ji rarer�
down. Soon she reocated the act· he . ""re abo11t eq nall�· dhitled hetwecn
put her down af!ain:and in a mo�ent 

manuscnpt, the subject being' Civil tc,ar� and laughter. He ma<le them 
she was_on the bible again. Mr. Brown 

Service Reform." rorg-et his bare foot. his jt>ans r,ants 
was tak_mg notes some feet away. Mr. After he was ch�plain of tho United turnr,l up at the bottom, his unwn�h
Dean with a "scat you bitch" struck Ststes SEmate Mr. Dean had charge of e,l shirt ancl his not wrr clean han cls. 
pussy a hard blow which sent her over the Methodist church at Muscatine. 

T onc-e <;aw him step <'!own from 
to Mr Brow H b 

the plllpit whih• he wns prt>achin"' 
· n. e t en coolly re• His fame had oroceeded h1"m and the 

" 
marked "Youn k 

� and spank his little �on, and tllen 
,, • g man, ma ·e a note of build in 2: was packed 0t each serv1·ce. At "" · l l · · 1 that. Mr. Brown w� 80 horrified at ~ " � ,,ms 1 11s s!'rmon anuc st the isho\lts 

Mr .. Dean'11 actions that he refused to 
the end of a year be was tr!lasferred to of saints and the sneers of sinnE>rs. 

a"a " h Mt Ple0•a t Aft h" d ThE> last time T e,·er saw �[r. Dean 
... 10 go to ear such a man.,, Truly · - n • er 1s eparture the 

yours, A. P. LOWRY. decline of the Muscatine church was IL!' 
wall in .\ngust. 1866. I was visitinir a 
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., niec-E> of Dt·. Peter Walker, in Incle· 
rapid as his rise. At the next coaference p,'nclE>nce. Iowa. The larh· told me 
the stewarts of the Muscatine church th:it �fr. Dean would come in on the 
petitioned th"' bishop ie a letter to have 2 o'clock night train nnd would break 
Dean returned there. The bishop hand- fast with her. The next morninl!' as
ed Deau the letter, and Dean said he 

I pnssed through the parlor I saw· �fr.
Dean bt>hind a newspnper. Thinking-

would answer it, which he did in his thnt ht> might ha,·e forgotten mt> I 
character istic manner as follows: hurried out witl1out speaking. He 

�i::AR STEWARDS-It is my humble \\"(\<; seated at the breakfast table 

J>artlcutRrs 01 the Death 01 the .F.imou• opm1on that the devil has a lease on when I reached the dinin g room. The 
the Methodist church in Muscati·n6 for moment Twas seated he berran to !'a_Y 

PoUtleKl Orator-Pruduced l>y Parnlv•I• h i 
, 

t e �erm of ninoty-oine yoars, and if I grace. i"hen he finished he just 

.. tend a& 11:eonll Poe&otlloeaa oeoond 01aa1 aane, 
HENRY CLAY DEAN. 

or the He11rt-Jou-rest1n� Remrnl•ceuces, a!D I� the laoJ of the liviog at the ex- tnrned the side of his face toward 
Particnlars of tlio death of Henry p11·at100 of that time I will come and me and said: "I know YOU. I always 

Clay Dean. which occurred at it p. m. preach to you. Yours, knew )'Ou were a modest woman.· I 
Sunday, have been wanting. His HENRY CLAY DEAN. lrnt>w your fathPr and �-our uncleis. I 

wish there wt>re more l'll<'h men in 
health bar! been failing for the Inst two this world." r thankerl him, and he 
ye<irs, and some time in October Inst it THE WEEKLY GATE ''(l y 

l�eg-an to express hiis views of th" 
was aoparcnt to his friends that he was U , <'ivil war, but recently ended. As I 
rapid!) declinine. in phpical viuor. Iu •••-"•••110 treolru1t1>ootofllceaaeecondclu1m&tte di<'! not rep!,,· he said: 0 "I never tam 
November ho w;s confiued to tl�e house DAY, JULY ] , 1897 • 

when there is nothing said." 

for somo tiri1e, bnt under treatment ral• -================:::::::: )f_y friend wa,<>cl her hand towanl 
; me and sairl: '·There is another off 

liecl, leaving howo aua attenuinQ: to RECOLLECTIONS OF DEAN. the same block." 
business for n short time. Ho been.mo He asked: "How woukl it i:.ounrl 
prostrated ago.in, and ag11ln rallied in A Friend of the Famous :Man Relates lu• to hear ,Tesui; c-alled Drig-arlier General 
December FO as to !Pave home for a terestlog luc1dents Concerning Him. .T<?!'us." and thPll qnoted a text. ancl in 
short time. On his return he was com- I-i:eosauqua Democrat: Th,� foilow- explaining- it. forced the t<>xt to snit 

palled to give up his extensive law and ing e:1.tract was clipped from the his own ,·iewi-. I exclaimed: •·o, but.
Keosauq•ia Republican at thl' tinw of ,,Jpsns meant to say!'' 

literary business, and commenced tak- publication: "How clo �·ot1 knnw what he 
ing medicine in good earnest. Early ··Let it be recorded on or.abot,t ·11e meant?" he !;formed. 
lil January symptoms of general dropsy 7th day of Januan·. J88i ar Keosau- Fearing thai h,, wo11ld for!?'d to 
were developed, as a result of rheuma• f!Ua, \'an Bmrn "onnt.v, I•rn·u. Ue1.:·y finh;h l1is breakfast J bepg-rrl to he
tic heart disease, and malarial disease Clay D-:>an being in attem�:.r,(',· at the c-xeusrd and went to the parlor. He 

court in aml for said c-ourt/. "·as jJl'<'- wns hefort> me in a monwnt. hi" mas
of live1• and spleen. His family pbysi• �ented b\· dtn:rs an<I suurln· eitizr,n· sh·e hea�l inclined to ont> shonlcler. hi� 
ciao, Dr. A. J. Eidson, of Coatesville, with a ne,, clean shirt. :ind that th•� hlue e�-e� shining with airnii:.eiN'nt. 
desired consultation, and Dr. H. S. said Dean lid tht>re ar.r\ then. •>f 11·.s lTe mskecl. "Do yon know ho"· many 
Justice, of Laocastor, was called in own free ·will ancl accord, and wit ho rt brothels there are in Chica,,.0'.''' I re

January 26, and met the attending duress, change his shirt al'Cl rlon ,1 plic-d. "I do not know that'°'thei·e nr .. 
nt>w shirt, a circumstance thr lil:t: of anv."' ":S-o." with affable sc-orn. •·,·n,1 

physician in consultation. The prog• whic-h may not happen a.gain, lo tlH,se kno"'. nothing of this wicked wo.rld. 
nosis was considered unfavorable a'(ld man.v years. Let it be recorded."' 11othmg, nothing." I knew hP was 
th.i probability of suddon death consid· "11ile it is true that )(r. Dean often trying to vex me and !'O I iet hir.1 
ered probable. On Sunday, February appeared in public with mud spatter- talk without intrrruntion. lTe talked 

6. Mr. Dean dictated a number of let• ed boots ancl soiled linen. it is nnnc jnSt as th?ugh he wag adclrcssin!;" a 
the Jess true that he came in after congrt>i?at,on for half an hour. Peo

ters to his secretary and son, John W. Jona- ritle!i o,·er muddy road:; and went ple passing the door ;;toppe<l to list,.,·. 
Dean, and was very cheerful and hope• to l�is appointments �,·ithout thinking rr ... "a.ve�, !hem awnr with his h:rn•l 
ful. When night came the family re- of his personal appearance. l'io man .1nrl smcl. <,o on. iro on.Tam jnst talk
tired to rest, except his son Charle�. enjovcd immaculate linen more than mg to a friend."' Ili,s themt> was the 

and Mr. Dean was reclining in a large )fr. • Dean did. however amusing injust il"C of onr gon·rnn.ent toward 

d the jokes about his clothes may seem, 1he south. ·when he paused. I asked 
arm chair, which he often ldi , on ac- 1 t· him if lie ,,··1°. h�cl a rep!�·- He a 1·,1. rand the\· are manv anc some 1mes . � � • 
count of asthma, of which ho had been amusing� Twill gin� a single instanct> quoted from scripture in defence of
a sufferer at times all his life. Mr. of how little he cared for public the gO\'ernment. and ga,·e him nw 
Dean slept about two hours, and his opi nion. ,·ipws in a frw well <'hollen words. He

son and wife were asleep. He awoke He had an appointment to preaeh in Ri ill !';tood before me hat in hand. 
Fairfit>ld. Iowa. He nrri,·ecl late and ti hen I hacl clone he !'aid. "rour "·orcls 

with pain in tile rE-gion of tho h<>art, 1 • \ r>rt> heautiful. a-1·�ncl a11-' �. t1bl"1111�. l>iit wc·nt from hi<a horse to tht' pu pit. . .. " - u � , 
and arouRed bis wifs and son Charles, • , 1 · I tell .You. the.,· are devil1'Rl1. hell"1."l1. 1·11 large cc.nt'reg-ation awa1ter, 11s ap- ., 
who were soon at his side. Mr�. Dean pearanc-e. IT,• made 110 npolog-ies. bnt frrnal." .Tnst at that moment a c-ar
began rubbing his left side, and he told a nnounced his text a111l lwiran to I iaa-e Rtoopl',l nt thE' ,loor and s0mc•

h b f I hi "d i-1,enk iP l,i;; powPrfnl �t,·le. P.nmt>- one <''1llt•d for '.\h·. Dt>an. HP offt>rt>d 
er to e care u, as s st e was very 111e hi,-. 11:1ncl anrl f-aicl most "ai•,1.-,__.tl,·. 

d II d b I. d f thing- edclt-n tl.,· anno_,,P<l him. Ile inst • , 
ten er. e seeme to e re reve or a ··r.od l,h•<-s ,Yon! flo<><l·l>., .-.·• L.-··11011t, b,,nt on•r tr, one 1>irl,• a1,cl ,ln>w off his - � • 

nf lnu�·htn· followed tlw !'-0nml of rlc-• 

I 

) 

� 
. -

-
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partin� ''"ht .. t:t"I�. briefly: That it i1 true I coiiB line no 
doubt of such an assault havin1r been com
mitted, for I witnessed it, and vainly endeav
ored ia my official capacity to keep the 
peace. Your information was not- filed for 
three day■ after the commisa'on of the as
aault. Then, the regiment bad received 
marching orders. I took occasion to send

Ow· n• : 1 1 11n l  frienr! C'ame rlanc-in!!' in 
Pncl c-n i,l. ··T nen ... r ·wn� �o !?'la,l of nn, 
tldn,.t ,,� that n,11 harl thP cnm·ao·p to  
fl t)'.':\'·pr ,rr. n·Pan_�, Xo  \Y01'11:tn °-()\"er
n·ntn r,•<1 to cont1·adict him befo1·,•. 
TTt• cursed you first and thPn ht> 
hlt>ssed �·ou. At that moment we 
hoth remembered a Jad.v ,vho oµ being 
tolrl that }fr. Dean was coming. ran 
1mrlPr the bed. hoping to l1ave time 
1 o dress before sl1e met him ; but �fr. word to the camp by an officer that such in• 
l>Pnn took a notion to sit in the room formatioo was filed tbillking that the gen-ti l l  he was called to dinner. He was ' I 

' . 
t old the Jad.v wa!'< out ; but he laughed t emen would rother come 10 aud have an 1 n-
a 11d dined heartily all the same. He formal bearing tbl,.n have a. warrant issued 
knew she was under the bed all the for their arrest, knowing llS they did that I 
time. witnessed their atta, k ui;on you.On February 22, 1870, }[r. Dean de-
l i"ered his great lecture in Ottumwa, They did, during the n_ext day (17th,) come 
[nwn. "The Foundation Lie on Which in and sent a messenger to tell m e  they were 
Our Go,·ernment ,-ras Built." at the BrBSelton House, and I oalled upon His thirty days imprisonment elm·- them. The Li�ut. Col. did not spenk ofing- the war stung tl1e great man as 
nothing el,se ever did. :.\fa1w of his makinr a -volnntary nppcarance, but on the 
most bri l l iant speeches after ·the war contrary appeared, as ciid the other officers, 
were born of that outrage upon his rather anxious tbnt I should iHue a warrantproud nature. The fire of indignation 
h)1rst iuto flaming oratory. During- u,d at tbe same time rntimated, as I thought
hrn great speech above noticed, he ex- rather eecidodly, that they ehould not obey 
c,-1 imed : "Chaii•s may bind majestr the warri,nt, or let a Constable interferei n  toils whilst the proud spirit of th!' 
,•;ctim scorns her persecutors." His- with them in any manner; not! furthcrmoTo,
t-:>r.,· is studded with illustrations of that if a warrant woe served upon them, th11t 
these diamonds of virtue,-Emmett. you w11uld be taken and " whipped so thatwho calmly met his fate and heroic-
al ly deno,mced J,is murderers in the there wou'd be nothing loi!t of you, " and
Yery art of d,Ying. wil l  he remt>m- made to go with the regiment to St. Louis. 
bcred b,,· the Irish people long ns the IJdo not koow that Ool Driimmond was reallyshamrock blooms on the Shannon. 

1Yilliam Tell is a god in the panth• in earnest ia these threats, and if he waR
c•)n of in1t1 1ortal manhood, whose yon could prob11hly bave betn protect dirom 
glory has obscured the memory of further violtnoe ; yet I was satisfied thnt a 
:i l l  the monarchs of Switzerland, ex- breach of the peace woulJ result from any <•1>pt the base wretch upon whom he 
wreaked his just punishment. attempt to have them arrested-even if n 

'·Log:111, the :'.\Hugo chief who wept Con�table could have be·cn found to take the 
o,·er his murrlerecl famib' and clefi:int
Iy faced death in defe11ce of liberty. 
challcng'es the delicate sent imentalit�· 
of a chl'istian people. Thus "·ill it 
eYer be." 

In one of his lectures from a dry 
goods box. he told his audience the�· 
wen, dead dogs and l1e could pro,;e it 
by the bible. 

THE CONSTITUTION. 

warrant-and, under the oircum�tances, I 
thiiught my proper course, as a con,ervator of 

the Peace, was not to issue the wnrrnnt with
out 1eeina- you again.  I learned, however, 
th11t you left that day for St. Louie, and I

presumed you hnd gone to Jay tho case be
fore hiirher authority, and presumed you 
would approve of my deci,ion. I believe, 

, however, that you did not return until niter 
the regiment bad left. 

.mo�. w. oUGETl' ORA'S SMITII . With this explnnation, I trust you will be 

-=======ED
:::
' =I=T=O=B=S.====J.l11j=:=:111':l=tr; 

1 sati,ded that I pur�ued tho proper course.

/ KEOKU K , If(�• Yours, re1pectfully, 
SATURDAY--M-O_R_N_IN_G_,_ MARCH 22. F. J. CLARKE, 

- J. P. of Henry Co., Iowa, 
IT4TIX&NT" Olr 'J'. 1, 01.A:&ll:E, l, 1", 

Mr. PLE.t.SANT, Morch 8th, 1862. 
Riv. B, CuT Uiux, KEOKUK OONSTITU�

S:EORtJB., SA TURD A J·,NOVEMBEB 20. , 

HENBY t 'L4 Y DEA.N, 

las• eveoio� h., wai waited on hy a l'ime.� 
reporter, for tbe purpose of fiodiog how 
tbis veteran democrat regard� the p11rty� 
defeat. 

Mr. Dean was found to be qu1to wi llin!! 
to express his opioions oo all topics which 
occuri:d to him, aod with a cheerful disrt'
gard to cobereoce which, though it rel ieve� 
bis reooarks ofanythiog approaching moo 
otony, bas, it must be cuufessed, at time� 
a ratber start liog eff.-ct. 

The reporter on be10g ushered .ioto Mr 
Dean's presence fouud b im to answer q11i1c 
ful ly to the irreverent a1>pe lation g,veu
/Jim by his enemies; and he looked ns lit 
tie like the ordirrnry conception r>f a r<'v 
erened gentleman llS he w,-,11 could. De 
void of co�t and bat, his sbirt and h11ir 
ll8sumed uodue prominence. His lineo 
was certainly somewhat soiled, but oot 
more so than that of any average farmer, 
and when 

MR. DEAN APOLOGIZED 
to tbo rf'l)orter for receiviog hilll ill bis
shirt sleeves, the reporter at ooce a•�urecl 
bim tbat there was no necessity for tak 
10g off bas shirt, as h., tbou,i:bt he could 
stand it. His bair was not loog, but It, 
uukempt appearance gave it more tban 

I due pr.>mioeocc. 
'·If there is anything I bat;,," said be, 

••it is meeting tbese Chicago newsp!\per
men, band-box men, wbo look as thnu6h 
they had notbing to do but 'slick up.' 
They are always remarking my nppc>1r
aoce b2c11use I am such a fat mao, an,! 
sweat &0 mucb tbat I soil my cJ.. tbcs." 

The reporter was quite unable to con
trovert tbe fast remark, and, by way ot 
changing tbe suhji:ct. inquired what ball 
caus1:d the falling off in tb� democratic 
vote in M1ssoud. 

" Well, it was the emigration did it 
mostly," said be. "Our bt1He sod Texas 
have gamed mnre in teo years thao t'.1c 
whole population of New Euglaod out�i,lc 
of Massa-::busetts. Theo tbe greenb,1ck
c•r8, men of the stripe of llfabone of Vir
l!ioi<1, uoited witb tbo republicans. But 
the chief thing was tbat tbe old mllnagers 
did not take part in the fight. Why, tile 
state was cevered witb 

A CROP OF YOUNO MEN 
who have graduated from college and 
look upon office-seeking as one of thP 
learned prof6118ions. Tben the Misgouri 
R11publicao hurt us badly. Ifs worse oo 
us tban tile Time•, for it pretends to he 
democratic, while tbe Time� doesn't, and 
we don't expect much from tbe Times. 
Then we didn't take much interest in the 
election anyway, as we have come tu tbe 
conclusioo that we di:ln't need to rely on 
the general government for help and can 
take care of ourselves." 

Dear Sir:-In answer 
to your inquiry aa to my reasons for not iesu• 
ing a warrant for the nrres, of Lieut. Col. 
Drummond, Capt. O. Miller, and Adjutnnt 
L. F. Cooper, W. B, Porrer, and W, Beck
with, oftbe 4th Iowa Cavnlry, upon informa
tion made by you and filed in my office on
tbe 20th ult., for an assault tmd battery com
mitted upon you on the (17th,) seventeenth
ult. ob the oco111ion of Jour lect11re for the ,
benefit of the M. E. Church, conoected with

Ithe Iowa Wes!Gy11n Univer11ity, I will state 

An Int•rview wllh th" PRlrlol 1&n,l 

8chol11r o( ll.,b�l's CO>'f', 

Cb!cago Times. 

Tbe Rev. Henry Clay Dean, whose name 
is sometimes inever�ntly nssnciated with 
sni ,ed Iineo, formPrly chaplain of tb.

·t:oitcd States senate sod at prr-s�nt a 
farmer and Bnurhon p,ilitician, of R••bel"� 
Cuve, in northeast Missouri, rt'gistercd ac 
the Hotel Brunswick on yesterd11y. On 

Rr. De�o then went into a dis4uisition 
on tbe natural resources of Missouri, the 
intelligence sod prosperity of her people, 
sod the many points of superiority over 
1 be people of neighboring st11te�, possessed 
by them, which, wbilti quite fl ,ttt,riog to 
the people of that sta!e, wou d scarcely 

, ornk" interesting reading matter fo · tbe 
public at large. Suffice it to say t b•1t the 
people of the state outsi le of St. Loui
were shown to be the most :em pernte, pr,,s
perous, well educated lot of b�io�s out
bide of Utopia. The lands were richer tb,in 
tbo�eof lllinois, their criminals were hunu 
with a dispatch unknown blsewbere, their 
rnaaufoctures bad iccn·ased at a rate alto
!.(�ther greater than those of �cw En� 
taod in tbe pal>t decade, and, m fact, It
,vas all sunshine in Mis�ouri witb the ex-
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eers Gave Way To Cheers 

Wh�n He11ry Clay Dean Spoke 
SEPT. 1. �9-L 

During the spring of 1682 };.ark laughter and whispering continued. 
Twain made a steamboat trip a.long ?'The speaker talked on unembar
the eastern border of Iowa. When a!sed," Twain relates, ">1.nd pres
the boat docked at Keokuk, Twain ntly delivered a shot that went 
recalled that town 11.s the "occaa- ome. and silence and attention re-
tonal loafing place of that erratic aulted. 
senius, Henry Clay Dea, •. " 

Although Mark T\, ain saw Dean Applause bursts Out. 

Coicago. We doo't need tll.>lt cunal, uo 
JOU see; it won·t do us any good." 

"Won't it enable the peoplo of Missouri 
to ship thei� goods clwaper to this city 1"' 

"'Ve don't c,1rc to sbi (.) our products to 
Chicago particularly. We wr.nt to send 
our cotton to Europe and bring back 
money for it. We want a city of our own 
on tne southern seaboard, and, by the 
way, the Eads jetties ar� not what we 
Wt:J..Dt.'H 

The reporter was here compelled to 
ti.kc a hasty farewell, tbe fear of having 11. 
tl1,qui�i1i•>n on the improvement of tbe 
.\li,i,i�sippi firo:d at him, hcing tbo prime 
motive of bis hasty departure. 

ta.Jo�ly once while he was living In Htl followed it quick and 
Keokuk, the 1�;:ged �nkempt ap- with other telling things; warmed
s,earance o_C lh111 brilliant lecturer to his work and began to pour hla 
�de an indelible 1mpre111lon on word, out, inatead of dripping �tm. Dean� fame was such that them; grew hotte1· and hotter, and 
farmers c>1.me from fifty miles fell to discharging l!ghtnlngs and a.round to hear him. His theme WM thunder-a.nd now the house began &l••,ays politics and h� "used no to break Into applause, to which notes. for a ,·olcano does not need the speaker gave no heed, but went 
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Amusements. 

ratted For Lecture. 

, hammering straight on ..... like an-
other Vesuvius, spouting smoke and 
flame, lava and aahe11, raining 
pumice-stone and cinders, ehaklng 
the moral earth '11,ith Intellectual 
cr11.11h upon crash, explosion upon 
explosion, while the mad multitude 
stood upon their feet in & solid 
body, answering back with a cease
less hurricane ot cheers, through & 
thr��hinir snow-storm o. v.·aving 
ha.ndkel'ch1ets." Mark Twain'• ac
count of Dean·• Keokuk address is 
reprinted from ''Lit� on the Mill• 
sissipp1." in the July issue ot '"The 
Palimpsest.· 

GIBBONS' OPERA HOUSE. 

�aturday, April 22d. 
On one accas1on during the 1pting 

of 1861, a distinguished stranger 
failed to appear for his lecture ln 
the nev.· Athenaeum. Utter diatr&et• 
ed. the m1rnager suddenly spied 

HON. HENRY OLAY DEAN 

Lectures on 

enry Clay Dean 1itting on a cu1·b
one readrng a book. He explained 

111 dilemma. dragged the dis

The PhllPSODbJ or American Liberty, 
Ae drawn from Hletory. 

reputable looking derelict into the 
building and shoved him on the 
■tage. Dean's ludicrous appearance 
waa greeted with boi§terous merri• 
111ent. 

Admission ...•.•...•.....•••.... 50 cent■ 

When Dean started to aoeak the 

ception that a disposition was being man- · the ull o o om an omorra ; IJUt .L �ee 
itcsted to run the politics of the state with- tbat you wisb t? g h'.•mo to your waiting 
out the air:! of the oltl war horses.  Tois wivc3 and sleep10g children. You see, tho 
wus tho only stain on Missouri's bright · trouble w11s tbut 
escutcheon. Tbe James boys h'ld come I TALKED TOO Mucu 
from Chicago, or bad been here, and thcy about the present, and this did not please. 
bad been killed long ago. The people of I duu't tb1uk that tile Mobilier matter 
tbe section of tbe state in which be and bur Garfield any, because tile repuulicans 
they had both lived bad never tned to were all in in; the back-sa\ary grab didu ·t, 

PltOTECT TIIESE ooTLA ws because they had all tto.ken it. The DeGol-
from any but private dete::tives, f,1r whom, yer mat·er diiln't, for the party depends
be said, there is a deep-rooted aversion for iis support upon buch frauds and cor
aorl any number of shot guns in that part ruption. What elected Garfield was tLe 
of tbe stat.e. c,1mbination of Beecher, wbo for two de-

"To wbat do you attribute the defeat of cades bas polluted literature and who 
the party in the country at Jar�e1" was the was caught iu Crimi', with Conkling wbe 
next quetitlOn which the reporter managed has been prancing for years with the wifo
to edi,:e in. of an»ther man, and Iagersoll who read a 

"Well, to the unpopularity of one of the writ oft>jectmcnt against Almighty God, 
ca.Jdidates, and a Jack of interest on tbe and a jail doliverv to hell-this is what de
part of democrats genen1lly. Why, the feated us and elected Garfit:ld. But we 
old hllnds did nothiog. Where was Thor- (the people of the south) do n,,t care par. 
man and Pendleton., and the rest of the ticularty. We ioteni to look out for our 
old leaders. None of t!Jem did anything own interest hereafter. But I tell you 
until near the end, when Headi icks was JOU tb�ro is no rer;son to exp •ct that there 

: prevailed on to take tbe field. I only made will bP- onv brPakiog up of the party in 
two Lhundredt) speeches in the whole cam- the soutb. Wby, tbay might as well talk 
p>1igo. They took up youog men alto- to lo�s aod stvnes as to try to :hange us 
get11cr too much. There now is John P. over. We woul,ln't listen to them." 
Irish nf Iowa. I went to speak one nigh t "What steps do you intend to tpke to 
&-t Bur:jogton. Irish sooke first and talked I improve your cooditinn ?" 
f<,r uaif au b•mr oo the fugitive-slave law' "0. the same as anywhere else; every
al,�ne. )Vhen bo got through it w,is 11 body working for himself. 
o'cfock. l took thti stand. aod I snid: 'lt WE CAN OET ALONG 
is now so hue that I cannot think of mak- without aid from the government if the 
iug a speech to you, but I tbiok it 1s a uortb can. Tuere now, only the other day 
burning ah�me to let a meeting: of this there was n long article in The Times 
kind break up without some remarks ou about a canal that ::\Ir. Farwell waots to 
a suhject 8() pertinent to the occa,io11 a� have built from tbe :Mi,sis,ippi river •o 

Lectun, at 8 o'elocll:. aprlt-tt 
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Menagerie Sto_rie_,..
d
�W. ifh .. Parrot!

Henry Sanders Zoo ............ · . · 

Now Includes Many 
Animals and Birds 

Around Keokuk they tell the 
story about the traveling aalesm'!l.n 
who checked in to the Grand Hotel 
on£ night, 11.tter partaking too gen• 
erously o! liquid refreshment. 

In the morning he got up, 
looked out the window, saw 11. big 
anake and rushed off to sign the 
pledge. 

A Boa Constrictor. 
How true this is Isn't known, 

but 1t could han happened. The 
only 11•ea.k spot in the story being 
I.he sna.ke 11·a.s really there in
the flesh, or whatever It is snakes
have on their bodies. It was an
American type boaconstnctor. with
& good d1aposition (for a boacon
etrlctor) 11.nd It belonged to Henry
Sanders, Jr., proprietor of the 
Grand Hotel. Sanders SIi.YB boa•
conistrictors come in three classe5,

... ,,ery ta.me," "snappy,, or 0down•
1 
right mean." 

1 Sanders hu been In the men•
l ager

.
ie b'u

.
siness since he was five 

pears old. His father started lt by 
getting him a parrot, then & pair 
of guinea pigs that multiplied so 
rapidly they were replaced by a 
ringtail monkey. 

Don't let this picture fool you. pound chimpanzee can sometimes 
Although the photographer caught be an irascible chap and it was 
Louie the Chimp in a pensive mood, difficult to persuade him to adopt 
t�oughtfully shaking hands with such a. po�e . 
his owner, H_�Y Sanders, the 140- -Gate City Staff Photo l

Su.sie is chimpanzee, who il5 ·now
l 

Henry, a bad moment a. fev. years
In her eleventh year as a. resident ago, when it stood up on its hind
of the Grand Hotel, Her mate, legs, puts its paws on his shoul• 
Loui11, came in 1942 from the St. ders and looked him straight in the 
Louis zoo, where he was part of eye. 
a trained act. Since retiring from '.fhe cause for this Inspection 
the stage he has found domestic was the appearance of a third 
life very inviting and he and Susie party on the scene, of v.•hom the I 

Lynx Got Loose. take things in their stride, includ- lion disapproved. He was evident• 

I
. To a.pprec1ate Sander's experi• Ing a. baby �hat was born in 1944. ly giving Henry an opportunity to I 
ence as a collector of wild life and The baby died at the age of two explain the situation ..... as man to 
game it would be necessary to a victim of war-time rationing. It lion. 
hear him tell it. He has a mar• wasn't possibl& for Sanders to get However nothing untoward oc-
vclous sense of humor, knows his enough fuel to he&t their quarters curred and when the lion's atten• 1 

subject and has the background properly. tlon was diverted Henry quickly 
to back it up. No dollar and a. half But susle is the type you can't departed, none the worse for wear. 

I word goes unsupported, no $64 ques- discourage. She ls expecting again 
tion unanswered. , .... as Sanders puts It "allegedly Dwarf Deer, 

The story is well known about expecting''•,••• in February. Among the Sanders collection 

his Canadian lynx that got loose have been a dwarf deer (munt jac\ 

when an attempt was made to Chimps Go On Tour. ot which there are only eight 

burglarize the menagerie atld steal It v.·as shortly before his father specimens In this country, Bra• ( 
a pair of raccoons. The thief didn't died that Susie and Louis decided zlhan deer, which 11.re even more
know the raccoons had been re· 

to see the big, :w1_de wort�. How rare than the munt jacs. Only two 
placed by 11, lynx a nd was quite I they got out of ihe1r cages 1s their pair have ever come here. The

.
surprised -..·hen he opened the cage. secret, but out they got and the National Zoo at Washington, D, c.,

first thing the Sanders family haa one pair and Sanders the 
So was the lynx, who immediately knew . there were c�impanzees on ( other; a kangaroo, a.n alligator, a. 
took off for partis •unknown. the fire-escapes, Ch(mpanzees on i giant guinea�pig weighing 100 

It was nex t located some 24 hours telegraph poles, ch1mp�nzees on lpounds, I! coatimundi (Mexican ant 
later on the back porch or a local wmdow ledges �nd chimpanzees bear); an armadillo, a bob-cat, with 
residence. A kind-hearted woman acarmg the dayhghts out of some a nasty disposition, many types of 
who thought the lynx was just a I 

of the character� �hat use the back I gamP birds, and a family of 
big cat looking for 15ympathy and alleys In th8 vicmlt� of South baboons, one was very rare, a 
u�derstanding, got it a. bowl of First , Second and Third streets, It 1 "holy baboon" from Ethiopia, V.'lth 
milk, 

I 
was a day to be remembered, I silver hair and clear skin.

The chimps ev11.ded everyone who 
Swats the Bqwl. tried to catch them and it 11•a1m't 1' The _bob-cat turned ou� to be quite 

s d · ak until their lust for life "·as satis• a tour115t. Sanders sold 1t to a man 
. _a

d
n e

t
rs,,

T
,a
h
ys 

1
1n �pe mg of the 

I fied and they were hungrv that, in the stale of 1'Vashington, who 
mc1 en , e yruc gave the bowl • for 1;ome re s did t t 
a t " d th • they allowed Sanders senior to . a on no urn up 

sw
t
a
h

'. 
� 

an e 
l
wom

,
an sens)ng lead them back to the 'told, at the express office t.o claim it. 

some in,. unusua v. as taking The cat came back C O. D Henn· 
pl_ace telephoned. police. It ended M taln Li thought there was too m'uch c. 
with the lynx being shot; but the oun on. O D d 1 t th 
adventures of Susie and Louis end•) But for the most part the San- k

. .
t
a
h

n e
t f 

e ex
h

p

l
ress 

h
c_om

h
pa

h
ny 

d h · ders menagerie has been well be- eep e ca or aw I c, w 1c t ey
e on a app1er note. haved and caused litt!P trouble, incidentally had to fer.d. rt wasn't

I although a mountain lion �ave j 100g bi-fore th• rompany and 
Sanders made a deal, I 



BiR" Food BIU. 
Food consumption per week runs 

high for the animals he now has 
in captivity, Sanders says. It in
cludes one-half a era te or oranges, 
Onfl bushel of aweet potatoes, 100 
pounds of Irish potatoes. 25 pounds 
of carrots, 20 pounds of bananas, 
15 pound3 of rice and a large as
sortment of celery, lettuce, grapes 
and apples with which to vary 
the di•t, 

GATE CITY AND CO'NS'n'l'lJTJON-DDl'OCRA"tt .. cld(.
MOND'AT, :APRTI; ��. '!95'! 

Asked •;vhat Wa..!I his fa,·orlte ani
ma

.
J Sanders didn't hesitate, it was 

I Susie of course and he also has a 
soft spot in his heart for the Bra
zilian_ deer. 

The affection Sanders has for his 
''chJldren" as he calls them is evi
denced by the fact he never sells 
any of the" surpluses" I. e. the 
young born to any animal In his 
collection. Instead he gives them 
to some zoo v.•here he knows they 

l will receive good care and be kind-
ly treated. 1 

Louie, Last of Henry San 
Chimpanzees Has to Be 

A 23-year-old male chimpanzee, 
demented since the death of his mate, 
w�s shot to death by policemen and 
the sheriff Saturday after he escaped 
and attempts by his owner, Grand 
Hotel Proprietor Henry Sanders, to 
get him back in captivity failed. 

The chimp, known to his owner 
by the name "Louie," worked open 
a shifting latch on one section of 
a double cage while Sanders was 
cleaning the other section. 

KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

TUESDAY, FEB. 9, 1937 

Sanders said the chimp had been 
in "a strange frame of mind," ever 
since his mat'e, Suzie, died under 
sirniliar circumstances. She too was 
shot when she escaped, having been 
disturbed over the death of her in

fant. 

Feared for Public. 

Baboon Baby Born in Keokuk, 
Six Weeks Old, Enjoys Life 

When Louie escaped, he eventually 
made his way into a garage build
ing across the street. Sanders, think
Ing of public safety, immediately 
notified the police. They, in turn, 

la Firat of the Kind Born in 
Captivity to Survive Thi& 

Long Outaide of Big 
Zoos. 

Buschi, a baboon baby, born in 
Keokuk in the zoo of Henry 
Sanders, J1·., December 16 last 
year, is apparently enjoying its 
first month and a half of life, and 
Is making a name for itself, and 
Its owner as well, as one of the 
few baboons bred and born in 
captivity to survive for long. 

These "blessed events" in the 
baboon families ·seem fated to not 
laijt for long, outside of the big 
zoos of the country, but Mr. 
Sanders has by care and proper 
feeding of the mother and baby, 
been able to accomplish a feat 
that ls unheard of outside ot the 
largest animal houses In the 
country. So far as is known this 
is the first baboon baby to be 
reared In this section. 

Born Dooember 16. 
Buschi was born December 16, 

1936, to "Lela.," an adult Guinea 
baboon which Mr. Sanders secured 
II, June, 1935, shortly after her 
anival from West Africa. The 
father is "Khartoum," one of the 
largest Giant Hamadryas baboons 
In captivity. He came from 
Ethiopia about eighteen months 
ago. In the picture shown here, 
the baby Is held in the mother's 

, arms and lap as she sits on the 
perch. The baby hangs on to the 
mother, who moves about with 
apparent ease, despite the fact 
that the baby Is considerable of 
a weight. Her protective maternal 
instinct Is well shown in the 
picture, as she looks defiantly at 
the camera. 

Khartoum likes the baby very 
much and wlll fly Into a rage If 
anyone offers to molest the baby. 
The father weighs about fifty-five 
pounds and Is thirty-five years old. 

Has Unusual Zoo. 
The baboons are living In 
--------------

-Zimmerman Photo. 
Buschl and its mothc1 Lela, look 

pleasant for the camera man. 

. notified Sheriff H. R. Delahoyde. 
They sped to the scene where curi
ous onlookers also began to congre
gate. 

Sanders approached the chimp in 
the garage and asked him to come 
toward him. The chimp obeyed his 
master, came near, and Sanders 
placed a collar upon him. But the 
chimp, 140 pounds of lithe muscle, 
refused to be led and mashed his 
master's finger with his teeth. 

Another rope was secured to his 
collar and the chimp was secured 
between two stanchions in the 
garage. Sanders said this method 
of tying him was necessary because 
the animal was experienced at un
tying knots, and the two ropes were 
to keep him from reaching the 1 knots. I 

I Collar Comes Loose.
The collar came loose, however, 

and it was then that Sanders told 
the peace officers to shoot. Officer 
Ray Eller and Sheriff Delahoyde, 
armed with high powered rifles, 
fired, but the chimp charged them, 
even though wounded. When he 
dropped dead, he had four bullet 
wounds in the head and two in the 
chest. 

Sanders had Louie for nearly 12 
years. He obtained him from a zoo 
in St. Louis where the chimpanzee 
had performed on the stage during 
the early part of his life. When the 
chimpanzee had become older, and 
surly, he was retired from the stage. 
He had done such things as double 
pony rides, bicycle riding and dress
ing and undressing acts. 

comfort and warmth In the very 
modern zoo which Mr. Sanders 
maintains in the rear of the Grand 
hotel, his home. In addition to 
the baboon famlly be has a brush 
tailed porcupine from Malay, 
African green monkey, Chinese 
macaque, Mexican puma (a hand
some mountain lion), a seven and 
a half foot alligator and a Walla-
roo kangaroo from Australia. Planned sendinr him t.o Florida. 

Sanders said he had been consid-The zoo, which is the hobby of ering the Yale Experimental Sta. young Mr. Sanders is housed in 
a permanent building and the tion in Florida as a place to send 
cages and dens are kept in excel- Louie during his old age. There,
lent orde1· and the diets of the Sanders believed, Louie would per
various animals are catered to tn haps have found another mate to 
accordance with their natural food take the place of Suzie to whom he 
desires. Many people have visited was devoted. There are perhaps 75 
the menagerie, which is quite un- or 70 chimpanzees at the station, 
usual for a community ot this Sanders said. 
size. 

l 

Louis will be buried on a friend's [property out in the country where 
other animals are also buried, Sand-]ers said. 
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Keokukian discovers his perfect 
Witt Dttily <6tttr a!ity TUESDAY, AUG. 25, 1964 

niChe in life at St. Louis Zoo . The same personal touch Flew from German I hood when he. had a mima-By Dorothy Pickett l was noted at all the other 1 k. .. Y . ture zoo all !us own in theThere are times when the stops on the tour. There was Sa nd spea .dm�.1 fo_r tSicgtfrhi�d,lbasement of the Grand Hotel,b. l " · I t . k . n ers sa1 , 1rs me 1m . pr_ov�� 1a s�ng e . rac little Donald, two-month old in Hanover and bought him which was owned by Mr. and mmd pay� off 1_n a big_ way. Malayan Sun bear from We came back to ether b ; l\Irs. Henry Sanders. �owever, . m this particular Bangkok, who has been bot- g .} , He started with a few guimstance it would be .. �ore tie ;fed, often by Henry him- plane_ and due to a few de- nca pigs, but before long heapropos to call it a smgle self. lays it took. us 17 hours to had several other exhibits antrack_ ambition." Jeep, the 18-foot giraffe, m��e !he. trip._'' . ' alligator. snakes and a chimp This, plus a lot of hard comes running when he secs Weiglung Siegfried has be- which he purchased fromwork, determination and gen- "that nice man with the car- co:'11e somewhat of a chore." j George P. Vicrhellcr cnuine cap_abiliti�s, carried a rots" (Henry) approach. and said San_ders, "Because he's founder <with Mayor c'eorgeformer Keokukian from the Cookie, a 22-year-old chim- got so. big,, he hangs over at Dickman) of the St. Louis Zoo.ranks _ of an./matcur devotee panzce, may be �onsidered _a the sides. So,_ the _Tole_do, _Only occasionally did Beno� ammal_ li,e to become as- true personal fnend. Cookie Scale comp�ny is to te-build ry s parents curb his ambition�1st�nt director of the St. I is. a retired performer, but the scale .. .1us.t to _a�commo- .. : just when some impossibleLoms Zo?, . still has plenty of bounce. date the Walrus, \\hich co11-1ammal was brought in. OnSuch 1s the history in Pointing to Om .Born, 12- sumcs 60 pounds of f1lletjthe whole the mother and brief of Henry Sander's rise year-old gorilla Henry said, mackerel, plus clams, each father sha�ccl the vouth's ento the responsible position "This is anothe'r of my real- day. thusiasm and even· grew fond h� now holds, starting only ly good friends." At this Several "_backstage:• jaunts of some of the ba:semcnt rcsieight years ago as an atten- Om Born rolled over a few were pronded during the dents. dant at one of the Zoo's re- times, seemingly happy at t?u.r of the zoo, one being a freshment stands, where he the remark. v1s1t to Cubby and Madam. Took Jim along vended soda pop, just_ so �c twp _gian� rive� ?tters from l\trs . Sanders recalled re-could be near the ammals. His Godson B�az1l, who greeted Henry I ccntly how at the time she Another charming little with gusto w.hon he. opened and Henry' .Jr. moved to St.I P·ersonal touch chimp is "Pierre'' and there the _  trap door at the rear of Louis, she jJaid $34 0.0 to have ' He went on to serve in is "Minnie" and "Janet", their pool. ''Jim'' the alligator shipped tr,Jvarious capacities, each of1the orangatang, who i\ the . Space does not permit tell- the new address so that he which broadened his know- mother of Henry's '·godchild" mg o.f all the potnts of inter- .' . . ledge, thus preparing him I and namesake, because he est seen on t111s tour, but at could spend his declmml"lfor his present assignment.I was born on Henry's birth- every point, the knowledgable Y?ars at th� zoo, rather th_a; IDespite the multitudinous I day a year ago. The god fa- Mr. Sanders had first hand dispos� of hun, or, wo�se still, managerial duties involved, ther said, "This little fellow information (both technical have him done �way w�th. he retains his close, perso-1 has probably more credit and homespun) on each of the Today, as ass1stan� d1reclor,nal touch and "friendship" lines than any animal in the zoo's inhabitants, be it beast, Henry Sanders: Jr. 1s rcspon-with the "residents" of the world . He's a publicity mammal, fowl or bird. sible _for buy!n, selling, or zoo and somehow manages hound." . swappmg spccimc!1s. He has to find time to pay frequent At thsi point, the genial . Rare b1�ds t��e� several trip� .ihro�d, visits to many species hou- assistant director left for a Speaking of birds, some. visiting the world s maJorsed there. moment to get some candy time back the curator of birds zoos. Taking a Gate City repor- bars for the chimp and gor- left. When the Zoo director, He has also been responsiter on a deluxe tour of the illa. A youngster looked up R. Ml'.l.rlin Perkins asked Sand- blc for many of the zoo's im grounds recently, it was ac- in awe and asked , "Docs e�s how long it would take pro\'cments, and personall1 tually uncanny to note the that, man really k11ow all him to get a workable know!- supervises many of the pro. way the different animals these ammals?" edge of the field, the assist- jects. respond�d to him. . Of the _more than 2,000 a�t ��id, "A lifetime, I ima. 'E"vcn the apartment where' Stoppmg at �he lush habi- spec_imens m the zoo, re�re- gme. Henry and his moU1cr 110\\ tat of the . Russian bears, the sentmg some 800 species, Whereupon, the dircctorllivc, smaeks of Hcnr:, 's av1<.two bea�bes, Elka and Ivan perhaps. the_ gre�test farnnte gave him the job and today, enthusiasm for his work. were l?l�g about, apparent- of all 1s S1egfncd, a h�nd- the zoo has one of the finest Scatter rugs arc animal ly ?bhvious to the crowds some walrus, who has a nght collections in the world, many skins, and one corner is delooking 01:, but when Henry �o be �ond_ of Hc�ry, for, dur- of the specimens being most clapped his_ hands once and mg his first wmte_r at the rare, and some that are not�alled their names, they zoo, when he had smus trou- even found in .other collec-JUmped up and came to the ble, Henry personally nur- tionsfront of the enclosure to sed him back to health, via pass the time of day with infrared treatments six times . It took Henry, not � lifetheir keeper. a day, administered with tune, but a ,ery short tune to Siegfried in Henry's lap. He b_ecome an authority in thisIn Moscow ·oo weighed only 190 pounds f1elc!, tJio_ugh lie h_ad had onh· Sanders went on to ex- then, but now at the age of a sl.1ght rntcrest m them beplain that the father of El- four has climbed to 4,000 fore. ka and Ivanis the biggest pounds and is still considered As his Keokuk friendsbear in captivity, making a baby, know, Henry's love for ani-his home in the Moscow Zoo. mats dales back to his child-
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HENRY SANDERS, JR., assistant director of the St. 
Louis Zoo, finds time to frolic I bit with his favorite 
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frb,d at the zoo, Siegfried, 4,000 pound walrus that 
Sanders bought in Hanover. -Gate City 
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jChimp With Dead Baby Shot by 
Police When She Escapes Sat. 

Susie, a 21 year old chimpanzee I but could not find the animal. Dur
owned by Grand Hotel owner Henry 

I 
the search they noticed a partly 

Sanders, was shot Saturday night by opened window on the second floor 
police officers after attempts to lure I of the Chanen auto supply store. An 
her back into her cage had failed. employee of the store was called to 

Sanders, an amateur zoo keeper, open the building so that it could 
requested that police shoot her when I be searched. 
they couldn't get the animal to re-
spond to their wishes. He was afraid Asks Police to Shoot. 
that Susie would rlie of exposure Officers found Susie on the frame I after being outside in the cold for work of the freight elevator still 
about 212 hours. 'clutching the dead baby. They tried 

for about an hour and a half to get 
Baby Dead 3 Days. her to go back to the cage but she 

The chimp escaped from her cage would not respond. 
when Sanders entered to take her Finally. Sanders, fearing that the 
one year old baby that had been dead chimpanzee might. get away and at
for about three days. Susie grabbed tack someone or that she might die 
the baby and escaped to the roof at from the cold, asked that Susie be 
the rear of the hotel. Sanders called :;hot. 
police and asked that the alley be Sanders keeps the small zoo in 
blocked off. He said that Susie was back of his hotel as a hobby. He said 
not vicious but that under the cir- that Susie's mate, Louie, called to the 
cumstances she might attack anyone. I chimp as she ran out of the cage and 

Five Keokuk police officers and he thought that Louie was asking 
two highway patrolmen blocked the j Susie to stay. Sanders said he had 
alley and searched with spotlights Susie for about 15 years. 

i&frt iiJtttlg <6tttt <!!itg THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1968 

Henry s·anclers, ass't clirector 
of St. Louis Zoo dies at 49 

A private funeral service was held Mon. 
day in St. Louis for Henry Sanders Jr., 49, 
assistant director of the St. Louis Zoo since 
1960 who died Saturday in Barnes hospital 
after a long illness with a liver disorder. 

He had been away from his desk at the 
Zoo since December 4. 

A former resident of Keokuk where he 
was born, the son of the late Henry and 
Mrs. Beryl Sanders, he followed his father 
1n the operation of the Grand hotel. 

He went to the St. Louis Zoo in August 
of 1956 with an alligator that he presented 
to the late George P. Vierheller, then direc
tor. He asked for a job and starting·work
ing in a refreshment stand, progressing to 
keeper, coordinator to curator of birds to 
assi�ant director. 

As a boy he developed a great love for 
animals and maintained a private men
agerie at the hotel which included a chim-

panzee, deer, sloth, owls, cranes, arma. 
dillos muskrat, monkeys and other anlmals. 

During World War II he was a chief 
pharmacist in the Maritime service. 

He was one of the foremost authorities 
on the care and breeding of penguins but
was respected also for his general know
ledge of zoo operations and purchasing of 
livestock. The work of preparing the Zoo's 
Aquatic House, a completely new venture, 
was generally credited to him. 

In his apartment at 10 Plaza Square, he
had a vast collection of animal trophies 
and artifacts such as skins, mounted birds,
photographs and native handwork present
ed to him on trips outside the United States,
He was a devot.ee of symphonic and operatic 
music and attended concerts widely. 

Surviving Is his mother in St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. Adlai Pfirmann of Keokuk 

attended the funeral service. 
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Henry Sanders Jr. ·DEAIDCR.A,T:

31, 1899. 

Dies; Zoo Execiitive 
ANOTHER OLD 

Henry Sanders Jr., assistant 
director of the St. Louis Zoo
since 1960, died yest.erday of a 
liver dlsorder at Barnes Hospi
tal after a long illness. He had 
been away from his desk at the 
Zoo since Dec. 4.

Mr. Sanders, 49 years old, 
went to the St. Louis Zoo in 
August 1956, bearing an alliga
tor that he presented to the late 
George P. Vierheller, then di
rector of the Zoo. 

He then asked for a job and 
started out as a refreshment 
stand worker. In !es!' than four 
years ue progressed from keep
er to co-ordinator to curator of 

irds to assistant director. He 
remained curator of birds title 
when he became assistant di
rector. 

Born in Keokuk 
Mr. Sanders was born in Keo

kuk, Ia., the son of the owners 
of the Hwl Grand. At an early 
age he devebped an affinity for 
a n I m a! s, and on the hotel 
grounds maintained a private 
m e n a g e r i e that included a 
chimpanzee, deer, a sloth, owls, 
c r a n  e s, armadillos, muskrat, 
monkeys aml numerous other 
animals. 

He was a ohief pharmacist 
mate in World War II in the 
Maritime Service. 

Although his formal education 
e n d e d with graduation from 
Keokuk Hif!h School, Mr. San
ders was highly r'e g a r d e d 
among zoo officers around the 
nation as an aviculturist as well 
as for his sense of humor and 
w•t. 

He wa.s one of the forem0st 
authorities on the c a re and 
breeding of penguins, but was 
respected also for his general 
knowledge of zo o operations 
a n d purchasing of livestock. 
The work of ·preparing the St. 
Louis Zoo's Acqu-atic House, a 
completely new venture for the 
Zoo, generally was credited to 

' Mr. Sanders. 
Trophy Collection 

In his apartment at 10 Plaza 
Square he maintained a vast 
collection of animal trophies and 
artifacts, such as skins, mount
ed birds, photographs and na-

RESIDE�T DEAD 
aippelen :am was a mem er 

Unitl'.l.r'ian C'hurch anU ha.s d'o 
k'ind deeds that 'Vf.ill live Ion 
'h€'ar'ts o,f 'tJhos" who were ex 
'her t'ea<'hings. Her acqua'i'nt' 

Alida Margaret Van Pappel-
1tended nearly al1 over 'the cou 
.her qule't and unassumrl.ng m 

endam Dies Thursday. for her many ,warm and 
friends. H � J'leople in Holl

• 1 
very prominen't, one of her 

She ,Yao n \\ ournn J,oved By All nnd Her 'being '11 banker and the dther 
Ucath Can•es :\iany to "ibt>d '1' .. ars [I,utfheran mlnister. The J,lb 

-Otlu,r Humi:s of the theran rhureh 'there ·1s about• 
l>Path Aui:d. as a Un1•"a1'1a:n church ln 

Her father was also a mi'ni 
A't the home of her son, J. B. \'an llier brothers now h'ave l'arge

Pa.ppPlendam. Mf'S. Alida M .. rg'J.ret In American railroad rand 
Van Pappelend'am peacefully and qule't- s't'ockl!. The immediate survlv
]y deiia C'(J from vh!i3 11:':fe at 4 a. m. t1ves ia.re Sons, Jolhn C .• P6ter

, an I he?' dro.'til removes nard J. an'd Clha1'1€'s W.; d 
s wc1rhl a mos't happy and 'Mrs. Mary Ka'�erlne Vet"ma
hfe and t·auses many rPla- Mrs. :Minnie J. Castle, an o

d a oourutless num'ber <Jf frJends live In this ,ic'inrty. The � 
uamtan�es to soNow. She was rekltive5 in Ho'i'la.nd are: 
and lh;gl!:y reS'J)e ·ted and e-s- R!c'hard and "'llllam Loman,

resident of t'his county having lter. Mrs. :\flnnle Thine. Besi
LPe county for almo;t a half �he�e are t!f!teen gran<lc'h!l�re 

For 'the past se-; era! years ,all 1s extendell the hear!tfe,t s
'lllade her h=e v. 1th her son, cir :many friends. 

Henry Sanders Jr. an Pruppelentlam, 722 ::-;ortl1 
, :-ef't. Her maiden n'lm� was 

ti v e handiwork presented to argareit Loman. She was a 
him on trips outside of the Unit• IJl<ative or Ho"!Jand and was born in The 
ed Sitates. He was a devotee of !I-Fague, .\farc'h 2S, 1820, t�ms making
symphonic and operatic music lher at the time o"f he:. dea.h 79 ye·ars,
and regularly attended concerts 1 mon'th and 28 clays old. She spent 
here and elsewhere. ihe-r girlhood and young w:r:nanhootl at 

Surviving is his mother, Mrs. ber bir'thp'!aee. She was united in mar
Beryl S a n d e r s, of the Plaza ,r1a,ge .\fay 14, 1S49, .o C. G. Yan Pap
Square address. He was a bach• pelend.1� n·I oome to• this c::nmtriy 
elor. Ith her h11v and am"! five children in 

A private funeral service will the yrnr 18G1, t.om1ng direct to Lee 1-�------::R:-:u'=-ss==.--� 
be held tomorrow at the Hoff. ,county and residing n.nr t:'harleston . A't �e 'home at 'his rat'her, 1 
meister undertaking establish• "Sixiteen yeJ.l"S ago her husband died, ldeau �treet, occurred t'he ment, 6464 Chippewa _street. er children were mostly all James Gordon Russ. Death c 

e 

she came 'oo this city, where Ill. eleven weeks' siege or br 
her home w!t!h lher S{>n until The ·child was e'ig!ht year's -a 
ime'<l her. Death resulted d•a,y,s old, v.as \'"ery bright an 
nts Incident to old e.ge. She faV'Orilte among 'hls pr:1ay1m-a't 
elble for some time past, but 'bereaved relath-es blave tlJle s
sick onlr ao'out six weeks. �t al' 

she gradualte<l from tJhe 
nset-YMory at Am:; terd:un. 

s well educated 

1 of t.ime to stun 
oug'ht!ul anil brillian't oman even 
the last and she was d�ply inter
,rl dn the po1itlcs Olf Amerieoa as 
l ias of mast�11 the -other coun'tnc-s,

l s<he al"'-o.ys kF":>t posted on the
rent toif,'c6, and was -able to dismss 
1 talk on almos't any subject. She 

.-·as alway,s rea:.ly an 1 wil1'ing Ito n1elp 
anybo'dy fo any way t'hat she ('()nl<1

nd d!tent!mes srll:ool dhildren wouJid 
c'Ome to 'her for assis',!ance In their 
i"rench ru:.d German stuc1'i€5. .\!rs. Van 
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she was out driving th 'Wlll;:r-al 

DAILY BATE CITY.j 
JANUARY 

young friend of hers who is well 
known in St. Louis. Then he took 
their child and left for home. When 
she got back from her drive Finnerty ' 
said he supposed she missed the 
child and sent the telegram. He was 

Oll l ' U A It Y · released by the police, and took the! 
�IART HNNERTY. boy home with him. 

"Mr. Finnerty ·is prominent as a After a l.ngering 111:.ieJs Mr�. Ma1y broker in St. Louis and the west and -- ---- Finnerty, an old and much resoecteU a sensation was caused by the reve-
J'rN•KTY-On tbeennt1>gor the lllJ 11,.1., 1r:.rot• I resident t,f Keokuk, died at 5 u'c11,c1t lation of bis domestic trouble. When 

old•t daughter rr John and Mar:, linen:,, a1..i turee Sunday evenin2: at the resideLCI! of her seen t,y a reporter be said:
Jears, ■enn moncb .. n0Cwent1• two <i•r•• daughter, Mrs. B. McGrath, No. 723 " • For months past I have Junoral .. ,Ticeo •1 lbre<> o'cloek to-d•J' from th• rul• Timea street. She bad been an io- been in the west in 

, deuce, on Fotl?tb 1tr,et, b•twMn Moln and Blondoou. 
Jrlend1 or tho family�•• tn'tltod to attend. valid for a period of over five yea1 s and mmmg business. Coming back 

about two months a11;0 received a para- lately I found that matters in my
lytic stroke, to which her demise is household were not running as they l
directly attributable. Mrs. Finnerty ought. My wife's family lives at I 

was a native of Irelard and was born Montrose, Iowa, a little town about,

Married. 

twelve miles from Fort Madison, and 

1

, 
on the 10th of Aptil, 1812. She was 

I 
she was constantly journeying back 

'1:..ie relect of Patrick Finnerty, to whom and forth, leaving the baby with the 

1 
she Willi united in marriage fifty-five family in Iowa and different people. 

; years ap:o and who died fourteen years I wanted him left at home before go- /
, ago. Thev emigrated to America in ing last week. She agreed to send l 

===:-----:==-====-==--�:=--- � 1847 and after a residence of seven the baby down. U pon arriving there l
PINNBBTY-FLOOO-On Tueaday, Ila:, IOLh,

I 
years in the state of Miine lccated in she.telegraphed that the baby would '

at St. Peter's Catholic Cburch, bY tbe Re•. l"atber . b h · f d b t hen the Travis, P. 11. Fl noert:, tel Jlary L. Floud, all or thla Keokuk m 1854. The decea&ed is sur- 6 ere lll our aye, u w 
ctty. vived by four children, Mra. B. Mc- four days had elapsed no baby came,

Grath and Mrs. H.J. Mill� and John so I went up and got it. That is all I
I 1 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
care to say. I will not discuss my 

, and Patri•!II:: B. Finnertv. She was:. wife's affairs nor the young man from -=========== woman of gent:e and amiable dispcsi-j whom sho receives letters. She may 
ti<>n, kind hearted and affectionate in I do that ber11elf.'KEOKUK, THURSDAY, JANUARY 9. 

--- - - the ho'lle, and l.er death will be I\ 

1 

"Mrs. Finnerty arrived from Iowa 
I ROUGH ON THE G4TE CITY MAN. source of aeep sorrow to those nom- Wednesday night, but flatly refus�d 

bered among her acquaintances. The. to see a reforte;. The young man m
A <Jond from l.1.lr. Finerty of nontre.e in obsequies will occur 1:1t 10 o'clock tbi.i I' the case 1s Will Walker, son of a

-VindieA1ion or llis Brother. I mornin'>' from St. Peter's Cathcl;c �
, 
wealthy wido'Y-'' . . 

church" Everybody m Keokuk Wlll be m -
• 1 tereated in this case as the youqgMo::STl\OS.E, Jan. 8th, 1870. I 'd t f K '-·k f \ 

I 
coup e were res1 en s o eo...., or 

EmTOR Co::ssTITUTION :-Permit me a ij; 
t. � 

/1�
!-.

�f:c ;r
t

• tn two years after their mar�iage and 
few lines of your valuable paper in reply to '-!,t,,'-4/ ,._, \! 7- · · � � ,. 

I 
went from here to St. Louis a year 

the unjust and uncalled for criticism from ================ ago, perhaps less. Mrs. Finnerty 
the learned "wise aero" of tho Gate City, NOV E)[BER H, 1891. was the daughter of the late Peter 
who in to-day's ,issue of that ,sheet saw 

FOR SI'EALINr HIS 
omN. Finnerty, but is in no way related by 

.1. lr n blood to her husband. Peter Fin. fit to misl'epresent my brother, Peter Fin- nerty many years ago was a poor 
nerty's intelligence and financial condition. _____ farmer living near Montrose. He 

To be sure my brother has not had the The Charge on Which John F .. had trouble with hie wife and they
benefits of a first class education, as has our separated, be going west and she Finnerty Was Arrested in · · th f · b b "learned friend." His boyhood's necessities , remammg on e arm wit er 

a.cl St. Louis. � three children. Subsequently a di -, 

1 

precluded hlm from th0sc precious van- _____ vorce was obtained and she married 
tages so necessary to that end. But in those Oomestir TronbleM of an Heh·ess and Her a man named Marbhall, from whon1 
qualities of heacl and heart that go to make Hu,b,m,1 1•nexpecte<1ly Revealed-A she was later divorced and is •now 
up a genume man and a good citizen he is \\ enllhy st. J,onls Youn� Man living with her third husband. Fin-
the superior of his traducers. He is neither Implirnted. nerty went to Leadville, Colo., and 

I ignorant, unintelligent, nor poor. engaged in mining. He and two 
Th. s L · d" t h . Th _ other men associated tbsmselves 

It would have been well for the gentle- , JS �- oms iepa c 1D. urs together and struck it rich, 
man to learn the particulars of my broth- day 8 C�icago I_nter Ocean will prove being one of the first tr, 
er's cash in hand when be took his ueparture d

f
e�ly mterestmg to Keokuk peo • give Leadville its gr(•at boom.

for the west before be undertook to count P �;Wh J F F' t t d ff his wife, whom be bad left in Iowa,
it I will �enture the assertion that my th St 
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1

1 aga'n made him trouble, it is said, 
b;otber bad more money in his "jeans" when e 

t · t
om_s, 

t
eo

tb
u 

U
an . d

or ·t and he settled with her in some way.
h b wes ern ram a e mon epo H bt · d · f b' th be left Lee county than t e gentleman as W d d . h ted · e o ame possession o 1s ree 

to-day in his possession and in his own Th
e nee 

�
y morm

�
g e was 

:
r
f
es · children, who were living with their 

name. I 
e arres was ma e on a e egram grandfather, Pat Shay, near 1\Iont-

The public should receive with allowance fr.om �1on�rose, . Iowa., from rose. He placed them in school at
all statements from the "prolific pen" of this! Finnerty 8 wi�e, statmg th�t her hus- Davenport and gave them a good
"penny scribbler,". wb? ex�ibits neither! band had kidnaped tbeir fifteen- education. Several years ago he
judgment nor truth m his articles, and who mont?s-old boy· . died in Wisconsin leaving to his
for lack of original ideas, furnishes cheap . "F�nn�rty stated to the police that children a great fo;tune.
copy r�gar�es� of.th� f�lings of otl1ers. , his wife 18 worth . $�OO:OOO, and that ! About t:1ree year11 ago the eldeat I write thlS m vmd1cation of my brothers they had been hv1ng at No. 213 daughter married John F Finnerty 
reputation and m.?ral character. 

I 

South Jefferson avenue. She w��t of this city, who was at the time fill�1: ours truly, to M�ntrose last Saturday to Vl8lt . ing a good position as clerk in the:M. Fl�.ER'IY, her sister. After she had le�t he wholesale hardware house of Stafford�--,,----�- �ll�g;d, be found a letter signed & Rix. He gave up this position Will on her dre�ser. He went to upon his marriage and devoted bis, }fontrose and claims that he found attention exclusively to his wife's

J.J / 



II"':" financial interests. Apparently, --�- ------ ing, were published in the GATE CIT, J... / � while they resided here, their mar- 71'- _, tr at the time. As ie well known, Mrs. ried life wae a l:appy one v... b C <!Date QL,itn. Finnerty formerly lived at :Montroseand about fifteen months ago a ...,. and inherited a fortune of $200,000 or 
8011 was born to them. After their ·DECEMlllriR .t, 1891•

more from her father, who was one 
removal to St. Louis they occupied ��---�--� of the Leadville pioneer,. A few property on Jefferson avenue, be-1 LL'S" , years ago she married John I. Fin-queathed by Peter Finnerty to bis I ""'1 "" 

nerty, of this city, and they took up d ht Tb oung husband en- I their residence here. About a year aug d .e\he r:a?estate business for Trai;-lr En,1 of a c�n:-accer in th" :i,·1u- ago they went to St. Louie, wh�re he gage. m 
nerty ca,e. 

en a ed in the real estate busmees. a while and _late: ';ent _t� Co�orado to Yesterday morning's Globe-Demo-, tfefward he went west to look after look after. h1� wife B mmm_g m:re:t� crat contains the following of i�t�r- !is wife's miniDg interests. On his!�o:��l

t
�: ac�rr::�r ��

e 
::u;le �st_ to people in Keokuk and V!Clll· return home about a month ago, it is · · g b ·1 t th ity · 

charged that he found a note from were not h!1ng app� y oge er. "Will ·walker, son of Pawnbroker Walker addressed to hie wife in They had their founda�1on probably Ben Walker, and a clerk in the office h. 
ch endearin terms were used andin the fact that �rs. Fmnerty spent of Recorder Fobbs, committed eui • w J 

intmeift requested to take the eumme: w�th her _ �other and ci<ie at the Hotel Pearl, northeast �: :::o theatre etc. She was at other relatives m the v1cmlty of Nau- corner of Thirteenth � nd Pine str�eta �fontrose at the time and he came upvoo and Montrose. . yesterday by takmg morphine. and it is said found hie wife out rid-Wednesday mornmg Mrs. Fin- Walker bad been on a big spree and . ' •th Walker Not waiting to see nerty was � passenger on t� e f souJ: at five o'clock yesterday afternoon i �ne� w�e took the child and returned bound K. hne passenger train or h · registered at the hotel as 'Bill Jones.' to St Louis She telegraphed the �ouie. I�, h�r ,?ompany was er He was assigned to a room on the nuth�ritics t� arrest him, which theysister and Will. They were seen second floor fronting on Pine street d'd a d (she followed When th·e by rel�tives an\ acqu�intanc'.isd of and no further attention was paid to l p�lice �earned that the 

. 
child was his Mrt ;mne�ty, i8n B a �ar bi�r1e he: him. He rang for a boy _and se�t 

own of course they could do nothingno e rom er O • • 11.' him to get a chicken sandwich. It is more and made haste to leave the a�torney, who wem; to St. Lo1:1s that not known where the mQrphine was I Finnertvs alone. A truce \'\"as !11ght. The rest of the story is told 
obtained. It was contained in a small 1 · atched up, it "-'as claimed, but m the newspaper extract. manila envelope. The fatal drau�bt �hortlv afterward she returned to 

:SOVE)IBER 7. 1891.

Pl.NNJ�UTY'S BAHY. 

was taken from a tumbler. Hang- Keok�k going from here to Fort 
era-on at near by re!orts stated that :Madison'. :-,0 one knows where there was a woman m the caae, a Finntlrtv is. but it is said that he is story which was confirmed_ by others. 

out west. Sunday uight she was When Bettie, the wom�n m charge, seen on a K. line passenger train en llrst beard that somethmg was wrong 
route for St. Louis by Keokuk parties with Walket" she though� . he was when the train pas,;ed th.rough the sick and sent for a physician. He station. The lutru,..,nt \'onng,ter 1� <·a11,i11i:- :1111,•h was dead, however, when Officers V. -� -

l ·.rrouhJe. B. Hail and Cochran were called to � h /i7-;.. t IF •t The GATE CITY1spublication of :Ur. his bedside. �-.. ( e 'lei&. e: "1-,,t u. and Mrs. J. F. Finnerty's domestic "In various parts of the room a -"' 1 troubles was the chief topic of con- telegram, notes and letters were DECE)lBER 5, 18� 1, versallon yesterday morning. A St. found. The telegram was dated Fort ---------------·�Louis dispatch contains these addi- Madison, Ia., signed Annie, and said 
PERHAPS Nor. tional particulars: • 'Children arrived safe.' In a letter '•\Vhen the marital troubles of lli. signed Annie and addxessed to wm unlker·s 0,-,uh :11a, �ot na"' ne,mand 1\Ira. J. F. Finnerty find their Walker at No. 3410 Laclede avenue, a <:ase or Snkide. way into the divorce court, and pres- a number of very friendly phrases I Concerning the death of \Vill

ent indications point to that result, were used, references being made to j Walker, mention of which was ma?e 
there will be some highly sensational 'Josie' and 'l\!re. l\!cCorma?k·' The in yesterday's GATJ-; CIT'>~, the St.developments brought to light. Mrs. name F. O. Hofman was written on a , Louis Globe-Democrat has these Finnerty was eoen yesterday and scrap of paper. Hie pockets con - additional particulars :asked to give an account of the tained nothing significant aside from "Deputy Coroner Meade ye&ter�ay 
troubles which led up to the denoue- 1 these. held an ioqaes.t at th� coroner's o11Jce :neut. When told of the charges "The body and effects were remov- on the remains of Willie \Valker,who made against her she coolly replied' ed to the morgue , The news of the I died at IIotel Pearl,. Wednesday 
that he had yet to prove them. . suicide spread quickly. _It _was stat�d night from the effects of an overdose •· 'Tbatman has never made a smgle that Will had lead a dissipated hfe of morphine. Yoong Walker was the effort to su�port me,' she said. '\\�e and ha_d had considera�le trouble I stepson of the late Ben Walker, the were married three years ago m with his father, :who died a f�w well known pawnbroker, and the son Kta>Kuk, and since then I have done months ago. He was a well-bmlt of Mary A. Walker, widow of Ben 
nothing but sign checks fo�• him._ I man, bad a thick, dark moustache I Walker; who now conducts the basi have supported him and his family., and wat1 very popular. A few weeks ness left by her husband. DeceasedHe can't deny this. I would be ago be, attained considerable un· was twenty- seven years old and was 
richer by $50,000 if I hadn't married . pleasant notoriety in connection with born in Illinois. He was two yEarshim. He went out to Colorado '. the Finnerty case. Mrs. John Fin- old when his mother married Ben last June and wrote me but one let- nerty (Annie), who is a wealthy wo- Walker and he bas from that time ter while he was _ away. ,v�en he man, charged her husband with hav• gone b; the name of Walker. His came back I told b1m I was tired of ing squandered much of her money mother li\'es at 3212 Laclede avenue,supporting him and would live with, which she advanced in business en- where deceased also made his bo�e.him no longer. I then went up to terprises for him. He made counter He was a clerk for the past mne 1 ::\Iontrose, Iowa, to visit my sister, jl charges that she was intimate with I months in the ofllce of Recorder of I and he followed me up there, and, Walker, and several sensational Deeds William A. Hobbs. For a whilo I was out walked into t�e I, scenes ensued. Mrs. Finnerty spent 

I month past, according to Recor?er hous':l and took the baby a way• It 1s most of her time at Montrose and Fort Hobbs deceased had been alternatingnot true that I was out riding witµ Madison, Ia., and Walker bad made, betwe�n strong drink and morphine. Mr. Will Walker while up in Montrose. one trip up there." He had been under Dr. Berry'1:1 treat-As to that letter from Will, it was 
MRS. FINNERTY IN ST. L0t'rs. ment and was taking morphine written to my little sister, who is now Full particulars of the alleged kid- hypodormically and in pills. Last at school in DaYe?port. I am not 

napping of Mrs. Finnerty'e baby boy 1·raesday he was 011 duty at �he 1·e·going to stand t�1e any l�nger. I by the husband which led to his corder's ofllce but a short timo, but will apply for a d1v?rce this week, arrest in St. Loui� on a telegram sent he was under the iuflaence of the my grounds will be non-sup- from Montrose where she was stay- drug and in no <'Ondition to work.',, '--" -'-----'----' --"--- �-
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Recorder lTobos· received 11 note Followin� 1s the petition in the ca se tie boy, She stopped 1n to call on a 
from him Wednesday morning to the "To the Hoa. H�ary Bank, judge of, l neighbor, 11ad told Al JDzo to go the rest
effect that he waa sick and unable to the superior court, etc.:-Your petition- t of ihe wo.y home alone. 'l'hia he did,
work and that he woultl trv to be ou er, Anna L. Finnerty, represents that

� 
atoppiog to play in front of bis home

hand in the afternoon. :\Ir. IIobbs she is the mother of an infant male child with the children of A. J. Schmidt, who

does not believe it was a case of sui- of the name of Alonzo P. Finnerty, agecl ?0ilide at No. 1003 Timea street, directly
three years and that she is entitled to opposite. 

cide. the im1nediats custody of said child. Supper time came but Alonzo did not 
"Bettie Ray testified that the de- And petitioner shows that said child is relurn home as usual. The wembers of 

ceased entered the Hotel Pearl at 5 restrained of its liberty and of petition the family becam11 anxious and sent to 
p. m. last Wednesday and ordered er·s right to his possession. by John I. the homes or the neighbors to inquire
sandwiches. He was apparently in- Finnerty, who has said child under re- for him. No one had seen him, bow•
toxicated and in a cheerful mood. straiot in the city of Keokuk. Lee coun- ever, oor did they know where he had
He called a messenger later o n  and ty, Iowa. Said defendant took said izone. About 7 o'clocK, h:>wever, the

child forcibiy and without consent of Schmidt children reported that he had 
sent some message. At 10 o'clock petitioner and according to best infor- beeo carried away in a covered two
the same niiht slle found him in a mation of petitioner eaid defendant un· 1eated Fpriog wagon. This they said 
stupor. A physician was called, but lawfu:ly seized i;aid child and now de- w11s drawn by a brown aod a yellow 
the man was dead when he arrived. tains him uuder tho claim of being his horse and contained two men and three 
A glass containing morphine was father. Petitioct>r Eays said restraint is omtn. They say that the people en
fouud on the dresser. Henry Tregt- illegal because she is the mo1her of said gaged the boy in convers11tion amt
gens, the wessenger boy who was child with abundant means to support "Lally lifted him into the wagon, '£be
called to the hotel, said he carried a him, and said child needs the lo\'iog children say that one of the occupants

note from Walker addressed to a nurse and care of its mother during its
l 

ot the wagon said, "Grab him quick eo 
infant Jcars, and that said defendant be won't get aw!ly," and "You t11.ke him, 

wom:>n. He thought the name was has no money or proper means to sup- .Rolla.'' Tbe vehicle was then driven off 
AnoiP F. Fink, of room twenty-four, port said child.'' I westward down Tenth street, 
Laclede hotel. The note was deliv- ___ _ Tho family of the boy suspect that he 
ered and an answer was 1·eturned. 1 wae taken away by the aunt and mother
The note written by Walker to the CONSTITUTION. DEMOCRAT, ot the child, and they think tbese were 
woman had not been found, but the _ 1he two women in the vehicle. The 
note returned by her in answer reads 

- -
18950 

conversation reported by the children 

as follows: bJAN'"C AilY 23, atrengthens tbis conjecture, as Rolla is 
the name of the husband ot the child's 

'''Come dowu, I waut to see you. -- ---- --- -- aunt. The boy's father was expected 
Answer if you can come.' -Mrs. Mary Finerty, aged fifty.five from Ottumwa today, he having been

"�o name was signed to tbe above years, died at St. Joseph's hospital this summoned.
but the supposition is it· was writte� moro1Dg at S:;;5 o'clock of cancer of the '1'be boy baa been tbe subject ot much 
by llfrs. Annie FinnerLy to wh �tomacb. Her home ";l'�B near Montrose eonlention bet1veen the faruiliee ot bia 

h d · . . ' om but she had been rece1v1ng treatment at father and mother for some years past. t e ecensed 16 SBld to have been the ho•mital for eix weeks. Deceased is Whan bis father was awarded the cus-'greatly attached. The woman who aurvivea by four eons and two daugh. to<ly of the boy by the court, it is .aaid
received the note is described as ters: Mrs. Je�se Derr, of Sacrawento, 'lbo.t the child's mother made a threat l 
being a blonde about thirty years old. Cal., Peter, John, Michael and Timothy \bat she 'll"ould kidnap him. [ 

"With the above facts before him Fin,.rty, and Mies Bertha Finerty, all of Alonzo is tall tor his age, very bright 
Deputy Coroner Meade could not bnt Montrose. and a boy of lllUCb spirit. His h11ir is a 
return a verdict that death was due 

- • - • light golden color and was recently [ 
to morphine poisoning, the intent orCONSTI'l'UTION clipped short. llis front teeth are miss-
diseased being unknown. The funeral ing. It is thought that be wore nb I 

. wraps when he was tRken away. Xo 
will take pince this afternoon at 

2 DE f 
trace of the boy or hie capfors has yet Io'clock, from l\Irs. Wnlker'a resi- • l\ OCRAT. bllf!Uobtained, 

deuce. Yesterday the remains were S�erai facts brought to light this 
conveyed from the morgue to Shee-

OCTOBER 9.S 1896 
afternoon by an investigation or the 

ban & Bansiek'a undertaking estab-
· � ' • ease explain it even more explicitly.

li�hment, where they were prepared 
r 

A polio-a officlal saw the wagon drive
for burial. Last evening two ladies, J{ID ... '-TA r)PED. 

I Dp to a down town restaurant aod its 
well dressed, and one of them a ... , L occupants procured a luncb. It was nc-
beautiful 'blonde. called to see the companied by a bugr.y and io this was 
remai>1s' but were refused admission 

j 
Alonzo Flnert. T

. k 
b Hi

'
s 

BOa.terl on6 of the men a'ld !!. little boy, 

by Mrs. ,valker'a request." Y a. en Y se&7Posed to be Alonzo, Besides tbs 

, ----------- Mother or Her Friends. women in tho wa�on, there were three 

' �.ou11titttti.on-�.cn10-r:t'"llt. 
----

:APRIL 5, 1893. 

children. The women are thought to be 
Mn. Anna Finerty, the mother of the 
child, Mrs, Ella l:lnllard, her aunt, who 'Wer;, seen at Fort Medieon Thursday- is supposed to have picked the child up, 

,vord Sent to Arreat Them- :,rnd Mrs. Mary Bullard. a sister of Mra. 
1 Child Was in the Father'• l<'inerty. The men·were Rolla Bullard and 

BOTH WANT THE CHILD. 
I 

c d 
I 

his youngor brother George All of 
---. 

"�'° 7• these parties aro trno�n to buv� haen in 
�fr. nnd :..Crs. John l. l"rnnerty at War ---- :lhis city Wedneaday, attending district 

O,·er the Pol!Se&sion of Their Off- . �oort. 
sprinl:' 

I 
Alonz'> F1Dsrty, the eon of John and j Tb • t d •th th b · . . . .ADnie L. Finerty, has been miesin . ey were unacqu�10 e w1 e oy, 

John I. Fmnerty and his mfe, Anna .unceabout6·30 Wt1dnet1da v i 
g hav1Dg never seen him of late yrare.

�innerty, who �ave already gained co1:1- all \rllce of the boy id lost.
y T;: c���:::i� 

f 
'£heir scheme for identifying him was

s1de�able notoriety by �eason of th�tr a\anoee attending his disappearance 11ndoubtedly worked last wel'k. Mrs. 
manta! troubles, have d1sa_greed aga1D. poillt strongly to a euccesstnl atte t t Ella BullarJ and Mrs. Mary Bullurd
They have _not been on friendly_ terms llidnappiog. 

mp a called at the home of Mrs. Fanerty and
for_ some time past and Mrs. Finnerty Aionzo is seven years of a e. Some asked to see the boy. He was

,, 
not _at

claims that two weeks ago, her husband time ago hie father and mother were bolme and tb.,y w1>re sent to St. Vm
went to the hou_se of her a1;1nt at M:01:1- Bepar1tted and divorced. Tb'!! former ie eents academy. Tber!'l the". wore show_n
tr�se, and. secur1Dg pos�ess1on of their engaged io business at Ottumwa and Alon.z'>. and talketl with him. In J�1e 
child, wh_1ch ha� been 1n _her C?sto_dy, the latter lives in Fort Madison. By the "'�Y 1t _is thought they became familiar 
brought 1t to �1s house . m this city, order ot court contain&d in the decree w,t� hie appearance. 
where _he has since kept it: T!1ursday or divorce the father was awarded the Since the story of t�e WBl?OD R�d 
Mrs. F1nn�rty ca�ie to t?1s city and 1:ustody of the child. Alonz'.J Jived with lbe buggy has come to hght Mrs. Fu�
nex� mornmg a v;arran� was sworn �ut :his rather at Ottumwa, for a part ot arty re�_Pmber� that she saw these veb1-
agarnst her husband ID t�e superior \be summer, but of late had been livin :clea h1aden 1n an alley _near the 
court,_ on the charge of m1sdemean�r. with bis grandmother Mrs. Finerty, ,ft .hou�e and wondered at the�r atran�e 
.Mr. Fmn_erty was released, to appear m 'Xo. lOO:? 'fimea street, who sent him to appe�rance, nsver suspecting their 
court F�1day afternoon. Habeas corpus school at St. Vincent's acaclem . !8al rntent. She aleo remembe_!B haar-
proceedmgs have been commenced and About 5 o'clock W doe d Yft ing the boy call out for her, as ao other
were to be heard by Judge Bank this Mr11. Frnerty was ret�rni:g 

a
ho8.n:

r
r:i: members of tile _fam_ily, �ut SUPP?Bed he I 

afternoon. - -T�--� llnRn town accompanied by th th l't was merely calhog ID his play with the I8 e 1 · otl:ter boys. 

�/3 



SEEN AT FORT MADISON. 
� _ I 

Mary R. lo, • was born 01. Aug-
A message came to thie city Thurs- llf' n � Qj ll t ..e � it 1't ♦ ust 4, 1853 in Haverstrane, New

tlay from Marshal Kennedy, of Fort ell ::> _ York. She was united in marriage 
Madison, to whom word bad been eent, with Patrick H. Finerty on May 
that the Bullarde and Mrs. Finnerty, APRIL 7, l $97. 20, 1873 in Keokuk. Her husband, 
with Alonzo, had come home to that 1------------ a veteran of the Civil war, preced-
eity and were preparing to move awav. ed her in death. 
A telephone message was quickly sent WANTS TWO THOUSAND. Mrs. Finerty was a life-long 
authorizing him to arrest Mrs. Ella Bui- member , and until recent years 

rd and the boy's mother, Mrs. Fin- Jllro. Mary Flm•rty Claims That Sum From prominent in the work of St. 
nert:v. and bold them and the child until the cath<>lle Kn sht,. Peter's Catholic church. She was 
an officer came, .\ l"-'tition """" filt>d �-t>!-tt>rday mm·n- vice president of the Ladles' Aid 

The lateet developments in the case ing- in tlw ,li><triet c-onrt in which :'-Ir><. society for a number of years. She 
hu taken the form of habeaa corpus \lai·y Fi,wrty a;,k� jn<lgmt>nt for $2.- was also a member of the Ladles 
proceedings. of Charity, and a charter member 

Tb bo ' th M 
000. with intt>rc><t at 6 Jll'l' c·t>nt from of the Children of Mary,e ye mo er, rs, Ann L. Finerty, Se-J>f••mher. 1889. from thf' sn1w,,mC' and his aunt, Mrs, Ella Bullard, were She was chairman or the Lee 

arreeled in .Fort Madison Thursday Comwil or th" <'atlioli<· Knights of County Soldiers Relief Commission 
afternoon on a warrant sworn out in the .4.m"rica. and was on the board for twenty• 
1a110rior C'Ourt here by the boy's father. Slw says that slw wa" thl' wifr of three �-ears. 
John Finerty, who had been summoned .Johu Fi,,..rt,1· and that in 1882 hf' hf'- Surviving hfr are three children, 
from Ottum�a. T;he warrant charged <'am,• a 111,•mlwr or th,• onlt•i· h�· join• Mrs. George J. Sternsdorff of Dai·• 
1hem with k1dD8Pf,1ng Alonzo. MarAhal inor tlw l<>C'al IO(lg-,•. Bran<'h -Xo. 52. Slw enport, Iowa, and Arthur L. and 
Trimble and Mr. Finerty went to Fort ,.. · . Leon P. Finerty of this city. She 
Jla:Jiaon on Tburedey evenmg's train. 

I 
nllt'�;" tha� th;86�lln!' �-�ar a

l 
lw,rfit also leaves a brother, Henry T. 

D. F. Miller, Mrs . .Finerty's attorney ,·,•rt 1 <•att•. 0• • • was '""11t>< to um Flood and one sister, Mrs. Belle
waealeo in Fort Madison and an attempt I in "hidi tht> orrlt•i· prnrnist'<l to pay Kennedy of Des Moines, besides 
wae made to have the women give bond , tht• s11111 of $2.000 to his wit',• in th<' a number of nieces, nephews and 
there, but it failed, and a telephone �!le- i ,.,·,•111 of hi,- d,•ath. provi,lt>cl that IH• grandchlldren. Ng� from Judg� Burk t? Marshal Trim-

I
""" in ,-.,�·11lar standing- at 11w

.

timt' of The funeral services will be ble 1l!str_ucted �1111 to b�1ng t�e. women hi� d"mi�. held at 9 o'clock )fonday morning to th1e city, which he aid, arr1vrng at 11 , _ . from St. Peter's church. o'clock Thnrsdey night. Judge Biirk Ht>pt. 1. 18S9. hPr hnsharnl 1]1,-.app«>al'· 
1
.._ __ �-------------''

pla�ed them under$1,000bondseach for 

I
"" and sirn·P that tinw nothing- has 

1he1r appear11nce Friday morning, which lH•••n )ward from him. lf,• lt>ft his 
they gave and wer� released. Friday ",r., and ,•ig-ht ,·

.
hihh·,·n ht•,sicl,•s on<· 

morning t�ey applied for a change of hrotht>r a11<l two si><tcrs. all of whom:7enue and 1t was graotAd,,the case be- 1 psidt• in Kt•okul,. Slw ><aYs that at•DI? transferred to Justice Sumner's 1 • • • eonrt. th,, 11111£> of l11s cl1sappN11'all('<' l1<• wa�
ln the meantime, however t!ie case I in g·oo,l and r,•ir11lar stan,ling- ancl that 

took another turn, Arriving at Flrt I sh" paid th,• Ill'"' two n",;p,-;smt>nt» f01· 
-���i!!llll-.:W!f.ritHJh he child a ter he 11,d I him. On (IC't. j, 1896. ,-;pvpn �-t'ars af
boen kidnapped, Mrs. Finerty turned tPr tlw di"-<'lJ>Jlt'aran<·<'. shP prPst>ntt•d 
him over to friends or hers, so that wben proof of lwr hn,;band'" <lc•ath and 
she was arrested the boy wa<, not in her maclt• c·laim on tlw dpfrn<lant or<lt>r for 
possession. When Mr. Finerty learned $2.000. tlw amu1mt ,Jut> Jwr a� th,• 
of tbie on hie arrival at Fort Madison, 
he swore out a warrant against the peo
ple who had the child, charging them 
with wron11fuJly detaining the boy. 
Thie case was to have been heard at 
Fort Madison today. R!lturning to this 
city .Mr. Finerty applied before Judge 
Bank for a writ of habeas corpus to have 
the child brought into the dietrict court., 
and have the question of who is its legal 
custodian settled there. The writ wae 
placed in the hands of Deputy Sheriff 
McCormick and he went to Fort Madi
son Fridar mornin!!', expPcting to return 
on the Weasel late Fridav afteroool' 
with the boy, when the matter will 
come up in the district court 

heuefi,·im·y of t ht• ht>11t•fit C'l'rt i fi('a lt'. 
'l'ht>- pt>t it ion is :l<'<'Ompanit>d h.,· 

llfficl:l\its in whit·h tht• r!'lath·p;; of )II'. 
1-'int>rt.v sa, that tlw�- lrn,·p had no 
worcl from him sinc·t> St>pt. j_ 1889. 

This nt'tition will Pall to min<l a 
<•ast' whi,•h C':lll"t'cl "i<lt' c•o111m1•nt at 
tlw tinw. .John Firwrt�·- ont' of th<' 
ht'><t known !'itizt>n"' of Keokuk. mp,
tt>riousl_,· disappParecl on the- clntt> set 
out in tlw petition and sinc·P that time 
his rf'lntiws hnn• had no ti,liugs of 
him. The t'ast' i>< ha,secl on tht' prr
sumption of Jnw that a man is dead if 
nothing is ht>arcl of him fo1· �ev"nThe caPe is a much mixed one and is 

getting more so witb. every move. Mrs, :r"11 "'·
Bul1ard etrenuously contends that she FEB 23 1929had nothing to do witb. the kidnapping, • , 
and her etatement is verified by her sis- --.===-.... ---�--------.
ter, Mrs. Finerty, wbo takes the whole 
responsibility on her own ehouldere. 
There seems, also, to be a disagreement 
ae to the disposition of the child made 
by the late Judge Casey in bis order 
divorcing Mr. and .1.\:lrs. Finerty. 
By this order Mrs. Finerty was 

, decided not to be the proper cu11-
todian of the child, and it wae 
to remain one week of each month in 
the possession of her sister, Mrs. Bul
lard and the other three weeks with 
Mrs, E. G. Andere:in, Mr. Finarty'e sis
ter. It is asserted that neither parties 
qualified ae guardian and the child 
passed into the custody ot its father. 
Mrs, Finerty claims she purposely took 
the child in order to ba ve the matter of 
the child's custody p'aeeed on by the 
court so that it will be settled. 

The outcome wil! be watched with 
interest. 

MRS. FINERTY'S 

DEATH OCCURS 

THIS MORNING 
Mrs. Mary R. Finerty, Widow of 

Patrick H. Finerty, Olea at Her 
Home This Morning After 

Illness With Heart 
Disease. 

Mrs. Marr R. Finerty, who had 
been chairman of the Lee Couuty 
Soldiers Relief Commission for 
twenty-three years, died et her 
home, 1006 Timea street this morn-

, fng at 1 o'clock after an 111ne,s 
wlth heart disease. 

i 



tAIS' went to Fon Madison anu comm-,nced the 
KEOKUK OQNSTITUTIO pubiication of II paper ln that city caUed �- tho lloo\tor. He published this p�per but fflh.t nuuu- Q!..on�tituti.,.m. ·===--======--=======-.#-k=

I 
a short time, the material on which it was � .:, S:EOKUE., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23. printed was bought by Judgo Clagett and 

·===�������������g-�:L...§j brought to Keokuk after the destruction of ,oi:oltUK, 1ow.i.. 
I I bis printing office by the solaiers in 1862 .... s"'" 
SECOND ED I Tl ON. Mr. Smith returnedtto Keokuk and was en: MO:NDAi', FEB.l,l ,J, 

5 O'Clock P. M. 1 gaged by Judge Clagett M W1sociate editor Obl&uar--. 
____________ 1 whlch position be occupied with but a short • interval unhl the purchase of the CoNBTITU· Charles Ivin1, aged 76 year,, was OD 

SUMMONED HIGHER. '1'.10S by the present _proprietors, since wbich Saturday laat, gathered to hia fa,bers. time be baa bved quietly at bis home amon� Mr I · h r d · Le ..I. l-"ETER&N EDITOR ()..ILLED TO his children and grand children-one of his 
" Vina as ive In e COUDIY enr 

DH REWARD. sons and a grandaon being io the employ of einoe 1840-1. His life was long and peace-
Deana oc Charle• •oil&b, E■q., J,'or o,·er Porty Year■•• .Edltora11d F•r Maay Year■ Editor or the C.a■tltntloa, 

the CoNs�1:rOTioN durin� these latter years. fuL In add1hon � Mr.Sm1th's editorial career, 1 Tho eubjeol of this aketoh was born in he was at one time clerk of the Michigan Burliugton oouo&y, N. J., and three of bissenate, and served two term& as recorder of b th ·111· Lenawee county of which Adrian was th I ro era 111 1ve near tho old homealead, county seat. H� was also at one time offere all older than himaelf, hia brother MosoaA. good mau bas bten cailed home. Death ed the J)<?Sition of st!t.e printer of Indiana, being now O'fer 88 years. His ramily is re·bas claimed one of Keokuk's old and hon-, buTt hd _echbn�drthe position. . I markable for longHity, u well u mark ed . . 1s r1, sketch of Mr. Smith's career fi Jtb · d · · orablc mtizens, a man who was iadeed an docs not do justice to b" r or etr . omeet10,vu,uos."Iara�lite in whom there was no guile.'' editor or . a man. Few m�1: �e�: Mr._ Ivins �•s married when quilo youngChas. Smith died at bis homo in this city last I bettc: qualified _by . nature or �y education' &o M1s11 Sb1on, wbo died 9 years a,ro, bvnight about twelve o'clock of heart diease I to wield the editonal P8!1 forcibly and euc- ( whom he bu 6 children, now liviDl', The . ' ' cessfully than Charles Smith His articles elde t W 8 l · JI L • • after an illness of but a few days. He was were accurate forcible �ometi _ 8• • •• • v1ns we •DOWD 1n our Oll.Y_in h� aixty-s,iveoth year, having been born at I found. , Wi��o�t _c�ling 'in q_uesti:'sJJ>f;e f?r his stmo_g •�d eaergelio business qoali•Sullivan, lladJSOn county, New York in the Clagett s ab1hty, 1t 1s not saying too much ties. Nu• 10 life, la Mra. Geo, M. Seatoo,year 1813. ' • to say that some of the most able articles who id in California, oo a visit w herMr. Smith was a man who had a history tchat ever appeared tfn the columns of the daughter Georgia. Henrv also lives in , ONSTITUTION were rom the pen of Mr C l"fi · d · d · h and if it could be written up in full, it Smith. During the t" olve or fifteen year; a I ornt�, aa 11 engage 10 t e atock buai-would prove interesting and instructive. In he was ill!sociato e�itor of this paper, be was 0888• Miss AD�� lateb_we11t to her brotha bri1f newspaper article we can only allude e!cr at his post, faithfully and ably wialding er Houy on a v1a1&. H11 seoond dauah�r,to the ennta that made up an active honor- his pen1. f?r D1em_ocracy aod the _people. He Margaret, manied W. A, Paltereon, Eaq. , was a 1vrng e:iacoo, an embodied encyclo- oow of 1he }> tt H · 1a· · able and useful life. p�dia of political and historical iafc,rmation. H" II ereoa oul!' 111 I. 18 ouy. :-;-early fifty years ago Chas. Smith, then a Gifted with a "'.onderful memory, be was 13 fourth dau1hter, S�lly, married Mr.young man, left bis home in New York, and �lways r!ady to 1mpar� to bis associates any Hawzb�ral, alao of this 011y,1• whose hoaaecame west, locating in Adrian, Micbi1an, uiformation they desired as to events, Mr, Inna was taken aiok aDd departed�ates1 _etc. He was also � student, never this life. ------.---1 which city, then a village, he made bis home 1mag101ng that be knew 1t all-bnt ever lJ Th k cl for many years. He studied law and was s�eking _ in �ew fitilds for more knowledge e ma� e featare or Mr. Ivins oharao-
admitted t0 the bar, but we believe nevPJ" Srnce his retuement from the CoNiTITUTION> t&r wu ht• lovo of home IIDd family. Beengaoed ia practice· for at the beginning of he commenced the study of German and wullflllly empolyed in:the various da�ies

0 ' French, and though upwards of sixty years I oonneoted with lhe comfort and bappinea3 his career he received a call to put on tho of ago when be began, he became, in th1:1 less I of his family Hi d U h' . hi editorial harness. Articles which he had than four years that have interveaed 8 pro- • •. _evo on, ts oare, swritten for the Adrian P!lpers, attracted the ficientscbolar m both these language;, being I evor watobful and v11ila111 eye for the goodatte�tioo. of the people, anu it w_as not long, able to re��and talk them_ easily and fluently. of all '!'111 well kn?wn to all w1t.o eDjoyed hisuntil he was mstalled as od1tor of tho In addition to Mr. Smith's other acquire-: acqnuaunoe. ll11 achiae and oouneel were "Watch-Tower;' at Adrian. This was over m<:nts, be was no mean artist. As ao ama- nol only parental but Hl1l1lled &h h 40 years ago. He lived in Adrian for many teur he could handle the pencil and brush • f . ' e O ar�
yenrs, eojo yed the esteem of its cihzens and skillfully, and many portraits and sket.chcs ter O � 0?m�anton and play mate: and, increditably conducted his journal. He mar- ex:�t as evidences of bis proficiency in this" deed h1a 1n,11nate acqaaintaoes would re• [ried bis wife, who is still living, in Adrian. direction. . mark that his children never know whiohThe attention of tho proprietors of the In- , . But the veteran editor bas been called up waa the oldest. He gonrned hie hou�e-dianapolis Sentinel having been attracted by higher-bis work is doae--his last article hold thto b J d i the forcible wr�tings of tho young editor of I has been written-his acti�e mind is now at . . u� ovc, preoopl, an ezamD e.
Adnao, he recc1\'ed and accented a call to an rest. We who remam behind to B11 hfe 18 a moral leNon, and oan baeditorriat chair on the Seoti�el, . which be l mourn our �epartod brother can ■tudied with profit by 1ll. He had a fixed 

Ifilled for several years sahsfactonly, carry- only emulate his example-we Kcannot and abidier faith in th d ting on the celebrated campaign of 1856 on hope to surpass or even equal bis attain- d 8 IOO 11819 0 
that paper, which campaign resulted in the meots. Mr. Smith was a man whose modes- Go • and that all wlll be rewarded aooordelcction of James Buchanan to the Presi- ty equa'ed bis merits. He was quiet and Ing to :menit. Bia end wa1 peaaefal u4dency. In  1858 be severed his connection \ reserved at all times, aud these traits were all be said it waa a plouure lo "leaye · his time with the Sentinel and established at Indian- that kept him from being more prominently waa ap a11d be bade farewell te lill -Gat apolis a paper called the National Democrat, before theyeople as a public man. O:t { • e 
�bicb was publish�d aa a campaign paper' Mr. Sm1tu l�av:e� a wife and four childrcm, · Y P eue oapy. OLD 8B'l'l'LEB,m the etato campaign of that year. After one of whom IS lmog at Uolorado Springs.the close of the campaign he discontinued , Two grand children, children of a deceasedits publication, aad decided to come further I son-!n-law, also form part of his family. l li�west. He chose Keokuk as bis future home, ' family have indeed lost a kind and lovingand in May, 1850, purchased tho Weekly father nn1l huslmnd. They will Mceive the
andDailyJournal oftbis cityofMessrs.Hua- sy�pathy ofmauy friends rn tliis hour ofsey &. Gwin. He publisbea the Journal for tbeu uereavemen!. £he funeral will takenearly three years, dieposing of it ioDecem- place �o-morr•w morning at 10½ o'clockher, 1861, to Hon. Thos. W. Clagett, who f�m Ins !ato 1�i<lencc, corner Fifteenth and changed its name tothe CoNSTITUTlON, High. After selling out the Joaroal Mr. Smith 



KEOKUK, IOWA 

station that he was dssignated Marcia and a grancl 
by Chief John Breheny as hon- nephew, Michael Wiederhold of 

MONDAY, JAN. 8, 1968 - S orary fire chief. Boston, Mass. . 
----------------------� An ardent sports follower, he . He �as preced� m death by

Y I f 
I announced baseball games in six sisters, Nettie, Aman�a.

I. L. Oun (er U nera Joyce park when Keokuk was a Dorothy, Gertrude and �atherme
member of professional league-s, Younker and Mrs. Pauline Low
and was always on hand at The itz and a brother Samuel.

W ·.11 be held Tuesday Gale City in th� old days when [ht Dally <Datt CCttg

Funeral service for Isaac L. 
Younker, 83, of the Hotel Iowa 
who was dead on arrival at

Graham hospital Saturday at 
2:15 p m. will be held at 1:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the Schmidt
Memorial Home with Rabbi
Meyer Minkowich of Quincy of.
ficiating.

Burial will be in B' Nai Israel 
Congregation section of Oakland 
cemetery A Masonic service 
will be h

0

eld at 7 p.m_.Monday 
in the Memorial Home. 

He had been in failing health 
for several months. 

Humanity is too ephemeral for 
any one person to be classified 
as a landmark but Ike, as he 
has been known to generations, 
came as close to that category 
as possible, what with his line• 

sports and clcct1on results were 
. . received by telegraph and broad- KEOKUK IOWA terest to him m latter years and cast from the windows with a WEDNESDAY, JAN. 10, 1968.he had amassed a large collec- screen on the old Sixth Street tion of pict�res, newspaper arti- Fire Station. \ Isaac L Younker

cles and Illlscellaneous data on Born in Keokuk Funeral service for Isaac L. 
the early days of Keokuk which The son of Manassas ar.d Lena Younker was held at 1:30 p.
he was always happy to share Levy Younker ·he was born May m. Tuesday in the Schmidt
with others. 16 1884 in Keokuk where he 11emorial Home with Rabbi

�ossessed of �n �s�tiable curi- sp�nt his life with the exception :\!eyer :\linkowich of Quincy
os1ty, he kept m mtunate touch of 12 years with Younker Broth- officiating. :\lrs. William Hell
with everything that went on, al- ers store in Des Moines where er \\ as organist. 
though never to the point of gos.. he served as manager of gen- The pallbearers were Walt
sip and had to an infinite degree eral merchandise He also was er Schwarz. Clyde I. Inman, 
what is called a "nose for treasurer of the Corporation Dr. J. M. Keesey, Robert B. 
news" which stood him in good Store organized in 58 at Fifth Dickey, David .\. Gross a�d
stead for so many years as a and Main in Keokuk, from which H L. Bughman. Burial was m
correspondent for wire services, stemmed the huge Younkers the B':-.'a1 Israel section of
radio and television. complex Oakland cemetery. 

Although he was never em- A charier member of the Lions A Masomc sernce was 
· held in the l\lemonal Hor.:"ployed by The Gate City, many club since its organizahon in _ 

�t d . •th Glennthought of him as a fixture in 1921, he was a life member, past at ,
b

p �- ·. 0\�)
f 
';1 master. this office, so often was he in president, had 35 years of per- .. Bar e a� \\ ors 1P u 

and out of the building, waiting feet attendance, was district gov. 
daily for press runs and climb- emor in 1940 and had been an in- ft'"' al\rt•Jn

... ternational councellor since th3t '51itf �"' letime. 
He became a member of Eagle [��=-:::=:::::::::=======illf-� 

Lodge No. 12, A.F. and A.M. in S.4.TURDAY llORNING, NOVEllBBR
1920, was a worshipful master in ... ...,...., _____ ---ll!l'IIIJll!lll!lt 
1929, had served as junior grand I 

OmTUA:1t:,-.-D1ed at Che,;t�r, \r 

• d . d ou the 7th mst., after a year's lllue.warden and semor gran war en Deming. The deceased wM well k_..of the Iowa Grand l�ge, was a Iowa os the former popular prop member of Gate City chapter tho Barret House iu thi.� rity, an
No. 7, Royal Arch Masons, was ward of t�e Deffi!ng House, �t Keok 
a member of the grand lodge fi- host of fne�ds will mourn his dcat
nance committee in 1934-35 as ren�cmbcr ��s cheerful presence and • w social qualities. As a landlord he tyler of Eagle l�ge from 1952 eqllals anywhere, combiuing witl to January 1 this year, was a ough knowledge of bis business th 
member of the Consistorv at Des plislnneuts of a gcntlem:10. His i 
Moines, Kaaba Shrine Temple at perception of t�e want.\ of hi� �u
Davenport and a mem!ier f the 11:nequall�d, ,vh1le a thou,t\nd del1ca

0 
t101111 winch warkc.'<1 the pl?rfect ho,, Keokuk Fez club. his house m<>re of a hom� th1rn a h<Jtt A life me�ber of the Salvation Jli�ry for the past 'few yt>ars b:1S

Army Advisory board he had li!ld oue--onc by ouo his 1>0rs•, gr 
served for more than 35 years, ::.imhood, were t.1kl'11 �mm him. 1m 
helped organize th Tree f •.• and sudde_nly _thrn: mother �
L. . e . O 

r 
them. Aloue lll thi. W IU8 world, 1ghls campaign, was chairman stricken down with a p:iinfol diserufor a number of years and was which death rcliev�d him after a

honorary chairman at the time sufferiug. Let us hope that he fa euj 
of his death. His characteristic pfflcefol and happy meeting with t 
hoarse voice was heard for the "'.bom he was so devotedly attnt'hed.
l . . . llllgtm, Ra:vttt. ast time on Mam street in a 

Isaac L. Younker 

taped appeal for the Jiaht. H� 
Mr. Demiug w&.q for ;,oml' tiu1e id 

also was a charter me;.;ber O wit_h Keok�k:, &.B ilie propriEmr_of the
the High Twelve club, served as which, until re<.'<'ntly, bon--h1n1a ·m111!__..�

age and a remarkable memory 
which formed a bridge with 
Keokuk's remote past. 

History buff

That past was of abiding in-

ing the stairs into the news 
room with personal reports on 
the activities of the Lions and 
High Twelve clubs, Masonic or
ganizations etc. He also kept in 
such close touch with the fire 

president in 1946 and had 24 was while here thst he was 11verta 1 
years of perfect attendance ' misfortuues in the Jo,, .. of tho�e wh 

The last of his· family lie isl neareAt and dear ... �t to him. Rori
survived by a nephew, Lewisfsons died in this city. ::;Jiortly after l
Wiederhold of St. Petersburg, here he wns called upon to witness the <le-1 
Fla., a grand niece, Mrs. Ed- parture of the companion. of his life. 

His many frit'nds here in Keok\lk will 
profoundly regret to t80rn of his death. 



DEATH AT NOON 

OF GEO. D. RAND 

Prominent Citizen of Keokuk Passed 

Away Suddenly at His-Home. 

Cause of Death Was Heart Failure-Rand Park Was

Named For This Citizen-Rtmains Are to be

Taken to Indiana for Burial. 
,. 

�11 

uay, however, and this morning had 
been over to the office of Dr. Fiedler, 
,,·here ho was taking electrical treat• 
rnent. On the way home he was driven 
mound to the slcle cntrancz of the 
State Central Savings bank and talker) 
\\!th the stenographer ln a ha11py vein 
About noon he waved his hand nt 
Judge Logan and was driven oft up 
Sixth street to his home. There he 
c]ie<l.

A few clays ago ::\Ir. Rand was taken
with a spell while at the Sixth street
entrance of the bank. and a . similar
::pell this noon resulted in his death.

j The first time he was carrieh into the 
, l>imk and given prompt ,.tttention. Ho.! 
rallied In a short time and was taken
ho1ne. The doctor who was summoned
then said that the heart was ver:v
v:eak and that Mr. Ranu must be carQ
ful of himself,

He was a careful man and had done
nothing which would tend to bring on
the second attack, which resulted ·n 

hlrs death today. His weak heart hart
failed to respond to Its duty and he 
i.ank into eternal rest while in hi 
'rnme and being- atten<led by his wlr<>. 

'J'he news of his death is received 
'1",lth the utmost grief In Keokuk by all 

of the friends of himself and wife. Mr.

Hand's death removes from the city 
one of Keokuk's best citizens a man 
whom the city was proud to l10°ncr and 
1espect. 

HIS HISTORY. 
George D. Rand was born in Quincy 

Ill., on February !I, 1839, and was ther.!• 
fore -6! years, 9 months and· 3 days of 
age at the time of his death . 

He was the son of E. D. and Sarah 
(Proud) Rand, natives of Massachu 
setts and Ohio respectively. His father 
was engaged in the lumber businc.ss In 
Burlington for over forty years. 

The Rand family C':...ndstei of six 
children, George D. nand, and his silcl 
!er, who is :!'\lrs. John \L Shurf v , t

, Burlington, anrl four half broth£>ra an 1
i-isters, E. D .. Jr., C. W .. IL s., and Mrs.

Dr. lkrron.
I The d€·ce:is.ld citizen of Kee>kuk re 
mamcd under the parential root until

I ubout dghtccn yoirs of R;!!;•', r <'<'h In.,
, his education In the public 1:1chooJ<1.
and comple\ing his st ndies in th,, A .. 

- ---· her to assist him in r •modng hi'I hm·y l'ni\bSity Of f're<>nn;.s le Ind.

(!I;.OltGtitttti-O'lt•;Q.::i..t.C.Ct•ctt. r,yereoat, telling her that he ,n,s '.'l,en, with the energy and ambition of
- suffering. a w;de awake ,oung man de,iring to 

c NOVEMBER 12 1903 1 She asked him to sit down as sh� see sometb;ng of the world, ho immi-
� •••� 1cmoved bis coat, but he replkd that vinted we;;t and c>ntend the mines o: 

George D. Rand, one of Keokuk's he felt better in standing. Then hf' Colora .. o, wl,ere he remained until
most 1,rominent citiun�, ex-mayor cf' �ank iuto the chair an<l his wifC' sa,� th1· :•car 18&2. 
the city, and the man for whom Rand !us race blanch. He slipped dowu Wbi1e in Colorado he hecnme the
I ark was named, r1 eel at 12:2•1 o'<.'loc:, into the chair and berame uncon O'IHtC•1· of a quartz mill, in tlw opera
thls af eruoc.n at his hou ( 327 SJuth <•cious, dying while :\!rs. Rand stoul tio,1 o which he emplc,yPd aLout
Sixth i;trPet. over him. thirt.) 111 ·n. 

His d •ath was; ca 1 ,,d f !I' a wen;,' .Mr. Rand did not speak after his Hl' l')O, riart in the civil war. A� 
heart, for which be was t;.klng trPat · overcoat had been removed and h'- tli€ outhrcak of tl1e war he lair! asi,Jn
ment, and came sudd<.'nly juA art� r :,<- ha<! been helped into the en?.! . H(• 1 1,c>r.c. al p'ans and interests anrl
ha? ret11rm·d to l.lis home cm a. vi ;t !np�ed into unconsciousness and th.in "1t r ,l I· na\Y, \\here he scrvc•d as a

to a pl1ysician, where he 1, · s takin., died without a word. V ymastc>r for thr<'e years. • 
treatment. She sent for a physician at onci:i and He resi• n •d frtm this position an 1

He got out of llls carriage at he arriYeu soon, but the sph it hai went to Glendale, Alabama, where he 
c1.i b a,1cl wnll,�d in'o U.e hou!>e !lov.-n before the doctor arrived. <'ngaged in the lumber business. Ther. 
aided, t.iut with his hand over Mr. Rand had been in poor health h� erected two s:1.w mills and em• 

l roast and calling to h·s wi[ ', a k I for some time. He was down town eac!l rloyecl 100 men. 



D 

Georg D Rand came to Keokuk n mat r o public improvement or Im- a e cas et \;em,; ia.,cu fr"m t
1880, and had been an honored, re- r,ortanc in which he did not take a depot to the buri:i.l gronnd.
l'pected and influential citizen of th;::1 deep interest. He supported all charlt• I At St. Petc'r's cli'urch the cas� t
city since that time. He had live ·! able institutions, commercial organt-

1 

was !Jlaced in the C<'nter a,sle outside
tue but thrt.'e years when he was zat1ons and everything which woulrt of the chancel rail, and a requiem
elected mayor of the city, an honor hel11 the city, mass was sung. Rev. Father O'Reilly 
which could come to but few people He was always loyal to the city and delivered a short address dm iag the 
who had made this city their home fO\ ,,•illing and ready to cheerfully do his 1 �l"rvices. He spoke of the g,,oLl quaii-
1.n,t three years. part, or mo1 e, In any work to be done ties of the deceased and of his as�ist-

He had disposed of his interests in 

I 

fer the benefit of the city, alice in building the St. Peter's school. 
Alabama, and coming to Keokuk be· He was a charitable man and gave · His assistant, Rev. Father Aid, assist-
came connected with the Carson-Rant! freely of his means to those In need. l'd in the service.
Lumber Co., in whlch firm hls father The hand of want stretched out to him The funeral party as it entered the 
"ab a leading spirit. was generally drawn back bulgi \.; church was an impressive sight. First 

He was married to Miss Sarah l\l. with aid. came the eight honorary pall bearers. 
",fcGaughey, i� Greencastle , Ind., in He was a generous and cheerful Then the casket was born in by the
• 862, and to that cl :.i, the remains ar<.> elver. eight acting pall bearers, wbile Mrs.
o be sent for burial. Mr. and .Mrs. He had great business ability and Rand, accompanled by Judge \Vm.

hand had but one child, which died m had gained a comfortable fortune Logan and rel!'tives of the deceased,
tnfancr, and is buried In Greencastl.:i. through his years of activity and us,:,-

1
followed.Mr. and Mrs. Rand resided for ::t fulness. His rise in the ranks tended The casket was of black, with i.t,me on Bank street between Tenth not to spoil his character, and he was "'hite wreath of flowers upon It. TI:-..1and Eleventh streets, and later t�mo,·- wmvanlonable and friendly to all. diFpiay of flowers was a large one andcd to the corner of Sixth and Timea with no taint of bigotry or hauteur. large numbers of pieces were takenstrecets, which had been their home fo!' Most of his life had been spent ia

I 
with the remains to Indiana. the past few years. hard work, ans:l he had learned by ex- The honorary pall bearers were:

By political faith l\lr. Rand was a I perience the lessons of success in toll. j 8amuel E. Carey, John N. Irwin, Hugh1 cpubllcan, and he was a communicant I Keokuk lost a valuable citizen in thi, Robertson, Howard Tucker, Ed F.
of St. Pt·ter's Catholic church. death of George D. Rand. Drownell, A. E. Johnstone, David .J. 

He was one of the vice presidents of I Ayres and J. Fred Klesdaisch. 
the State Central Savings bank, a di- The acting pall bearers were· 
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i 1 ompany, one of the commissioners of O NOVE�{BER 16 1903 !n;,;, H. W. Huiskamp, Carl Weber, C. 

Ra1;1d Park. which bears his name, and • � ' ' • ' A. McNamara and W. L. McNQmara.also interested in other concerns hotw. 
}'HE FUN"E.RAL From Burlington the following peo-

in Kc.1lrnk and elsewhere. • pie came down to attend the funeral:

HIS NA:\-IE LIVES. 
George D. Rand's name will live for

ever in the min<ls and hearts of all 
Keokuk. Rand Park was named auer 
him. In 188:l he was elected as the 
mayor of Keolrnk and during his ad
ministration the park was added to the 

city. It was named after him for his 
Influence and aid in getting It. l<'or 
years he had been one of the park 
comm!Rsloners and alwa:•s took a� 
much Interest In the 11lace as he dill 
when It was first proposed and car
ried through by him. 

HE WA'> A FRIEND. 
Mr. Rand was a true frienn to his 

friends. He never forgot a kindness 
and was a man of kindly mann!!rs him
self. All who came in contact with 
him, admired him and his friends ever 
remained trP.e to the man. 

On account or his influence he was 
well known not only in Keokuk. but all 
over this section of the country and 
the news of his demise will be re
ceived with sadness in all quarters. 

Of late he had retired from active 
business hut was at the State Uentrai 

, Sa\•ings bank nearly every dav, mal,
lng his office there and attendlns- to 
what little business he cared to 
trouble himself with. 

There was a feeling of sadness at 
the bank this afternoon, for everyono 
thcught a great deal of l\!r. Hand. who 
was always In good spirits and with a 
smile and !<ind word for all. 

HELPED BUILD,KEOKUK. 
In the public eye George D. Raml 

was a >romment fl ure. Th£•re was no 

:\!rs. Sherfey and daughter, :\tiss Ruth
$herfey, Horace Rand, J. ,v. Blythe,
:,,r. and M1 s. Henry Chittenden, J\lr. 

IMPRESSIVE :::,::�•,t!�ES OVER RE- i.ud :\irs. John J. Fleming, T. G. Foster,
MAINS OF GECrlC.2 o. RAND. J\lr. Wyman and Mr. Wiliiinson. The 

IJ;,irJlng�on party came down to Keokuk 
in J. \V. Blythe's private car. 

Accompanying the remains to G.reen
BODY TAKEN TO GREENCASTLE, castle were Mrs. George D. R1nd, :\-Iiss

IND., FOR BURIAL, :\-1argaret McGaughey, Rev. 1''ather
Thomas O'Reilly, Judge Wm. Logan, 
.7ohn J. Fleming and John J. Crimmins. 

Services Were Held in St. Peter's 
Catholic Church on Sunday 

Morning, 

The funeral services over the re
mains of the late lamented George D. 
Hand were held Sunday morning and 
v,ere very impressive. The service,; 
were at St. Peter's Ca•hollc church a� 
I l o'clocl{, and Rev. I<'athu 'Ihomas 
O'Reilly officiated. 

The attenoance was large and thi
floral tributes were r,rofu.e in uum
l ers and bt•anty. Th€1 remains ltf 
the house and wcr0 taken to th -
<'hurch, whcr<.> th<> s,rvic w:i., h ld. 
'!'hen the c,sk,it rLma 11('(! In tl11i 
<·Lurch until eve>nlrg, aut.l th.- face was 
\lewed by r ar:v oi tlw rrlcnds 
Lf t11e dee asc d , ur:na; tlle afte:nocn. 
At �: 2.; S..intlal cv nir.i; th• r mains 
were taken on the sou•h hound train
t 11 rout• to Grc nca ti', ln1I., wher
they were bun 1 thb nftern<.JO!I. A�
G1 eencastle the re were sen·lccs at the

At 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon was 
recited the office for the dead, and or, 
\Vednesday and Saturday prayers are 
t.c, be offered for the repose of the soul. 

THE GATE OITY 
PUBLISHED �T 

� GATE CITY OOMPANY 

SEPT. 7, 191C 
-F.orty.four yea�r_s_ag_o_today, John

Eisenhuth, Keokuk's veteran cigar 
maker arrived In this city to make 
his ho�e. Mr. Eisenhuth came from 
St. I.,ouls by water, taking the old 
steamer Lucy Bertram, Crom the Mis
souri metropolis. at four o'clock on 
the afternoon of September 5, and 
touched Keokuk's port about midnight 
of the sixth. That was in the days 
w!:len steamboating was at Its best. 
For o,·er forty years Mr. Eiaenhutb 
has he<>n in thEI cigar business, learn· 
Ing the trade In St. J,ouls ba,ck In 
1S53. He has occupied tbe bttildlng 
at 618 Main since 1878 where he h81! 
always enjoyed a good business and 
Is one of the "progressives" of the 
cltr. Born In Prussia. he came td 
this country when a babe in arm� 
but a year old. 

'-. 18 

•
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-:: THE G" A TE i war. He started out as a Captain in the 
�, _ 

CJTY 1 �resent war, but his superior qualifica- THE GATE CIT I
KE O I{ U K: , _'A. · t'.ons soon placed him in a higher posi- Y (- \ ��- - tion, and no one doubts but what he would -1.., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28. have still gained a higher position had he KE �UK : \<11..g-

TDE DEA'.l'H OF COL. TORRENCE. been spared. TUESDAY, NOVE:rtIBER 3, The painful and startling news which As an evidence of the estimation in --- -----------reached us  Monday evening of the death which he was held by those who kne,\I The Funeral or Col. Torrence. 
of Col. TORRENCE, and which we earnestly him in tlrn field, we may be excused for 

The remains of Col. Torrenoe arrived
trusted would be contradicted by later repeating the language of one who was a yesterday on the steamer Sucker State 
intelligence, was substantiated yesterday private at that tiwe, in the First Iowa and was escorted to his residence by lh�
and cast a gloom over our whole cow mu- Cavalry, but who has &ince been promo- ProvoSt Guard and a large number of

nity, which tells more eloquently than ted to a C/\ptaincy; said he, writin" to a citizens. The funeral will take place to
words of the high and deserved estima- friend in Keokuk, "I have becoi:;e ac- day. The time, place and order of tho
tion in which the fallen hero was held quainted with Col. TORRENCE, of your procession will ba found in_ another col.
in the community in which he has Jived place, and will add, you may well be proud umn. 
so many years. c,f your men if you have many such, as I It is expected that all the buainess

Aware of the dangers of the battle-field, regard him a� one of the beet men, and houses on Main street will be closed be
and knowing that one man is as likely to certainly the best cavalry officer I ever tween the hours of two and five P. K., and
fall as another, we have tried to discipline knew." that every flag will be displayed at half
our minds for anything which the casu- A brave and gallant soldiet· has fallen mast, as an evidence of respect and ap
alties of war might develop; but when, and whilst wo sympathize with tbe strick'. prcciation of the fallen hero. 
as in the present case, the news of the en and bereaved of his now desolate There was so much in the Jife of thi1
fall of one who so recently bade us good- household, '"hose tears for a husband aud gallant onicer, both as a citizen and a sol
bye, with his familiar ''God bless you," fatlier will only cease to flow as they shall dier, worthy of emulation, and he was
reached us, we could only bow our heads be C?mforted by the author of that reli- held in such high estimation &y all who 

in sadness and sorrow. gion which, whilst Jiving, he was an earn-· knew him, that his death has cast a gloom
The deceased bas been a citizen of our est and honest exemplar. Let us, as over the community in w11ich he bas !ired.

city for sixteen years, aud then only a lovers of our once glorious Union, irniiate Keokuk being the residence of the de
fow who, iu all the elements of social the patrioti�m of one who gave his Jifo as ceased for the last sixteen yean, will

life, were his equals; firm and unwaver- sacrifice upon her altar. claim him and fhare the honors he won 
ing in bis devotion to principle. His ex- 1 The follo1\ing pJrticulars of his death It is therefore mete that sho should put
ample as a citizen and a gentleman was was received by telegraph: on the habiliments of mourning and unite 
of that kind which made all men better, "The death of C�I. Torrence, of the in a demonstration of love for the depart

who came within the scope of his infl 0_ I 30th _Iowa, _wa! a serious disaster. He ed and sympathy for the bereand family.

ence 'l'he cause of b" t was killed while Ill advance of his wen in • 1s coun ry was near- th •ct t f b fi h ". . , 
t h. b d ' e m1 s o t e g t. ..u.t•taklll" a party PROGRAMME cs 1s earl, an when the President call-! of rebtl� drem;ed in Feder;l unil�rm fc r Ji'OR TRB ed for volunteers to defend the old flarr our troops, he rode forward to ascertam against its enemies he was awoug the fir:: what they were, and at half-ran;;e did- Funeral of Col. Torrencewho rallied to its defense. And as we; �ance was_ shot _ down by �hem. Ifo reg

contemplate him stricken down in the I ,went 1iiee1Dg _lllm full, rn1sed a yel!, <last_,- The funeral services of Col. Wm. M.. . . . ed forward ,l t a charge, rega1U1D!? his PrJde of maturing manhood, wo �re VIVtd-, body and scatteriog·the rebele i aTJ d .. Torrence will take place at thely reminded of his short and t3lJin" re- 1 rections. n L 
l O I I WESTMINSTER cuuncu. Py to  t _he speech of Justice Miller on . 'l'he _. oss in this re

0
°iment is tw_enty-k II d d On Seventh street on the occasion of n flag presentation to his nrne 1 0 an ,vounJ_cd. C,tptarn H.

company in the First Iowa Cavalry by I Rantlall, compauy D, killed, C6pt. Hall, Tueaday, .November 3d, 
the l d. f K k . H . . 1 company A, severely wounded in the leg, At 2 o'clock, P. M,� 1es o eo us:. e said on tb1s \Vhich he will !use; Capt. Clark, cou,pau . . occasion: "Ladies of Keokuk, I have no H, serio�sly, and probably mortalli, 1 The �-rocess1on w1�J be formed at the
speech to make yo�, but this much I wound�d rn _the buck; Uapt. S:.ni�h, �om• i' Church m the following order: 
pledge you: when th1i; fbg which I hold pany E, senously_ wound8d ; AdJt. Clea- Bearers. I Hearse. I Bearers. · h d h ll b . . denrng, wounded m the head and thigh rn my au s a e trailed 1u the dust, and had six or seven bullets th ·�Ii b·' Horse of the deceased led by and orderly.
then will the Captain's wife be a widow clothes. rou., 15 Officiating clergy. 
and my childron fatherless." How well Several other regiwonts, including the Family. 
he has kept his pledge Jet the many gal- 4,th and 25th Iowa, lost m�re or less, but Relatives. 
lant and heroia deeds of the First Cavalry \'io, are una?le to l�arn farticulars. Offi.eers at this Post-active and retired. 

d b 1 The bodies of Col. 'Iorrence and Capt an t e n� �55 dauntless bravery of lbe Randall arrived last evening at M,.m,:his; City clergy, 
noble Thirtieth Infantry, in whose lead where they were embalmed, and will be Union Corps. 
he fell, attest. sent north to-day, in cb,1rge of C. D. Mayor and Common Council. 

Col. 'l'oRRENOE was a native of Penn- George. sutler of the 30U1 Iowa regiment. Fire Companies. 
sylvania, and was about forty years of 11 .... 0 Citizens on foot. 

I • o C at tie time of bis death. He served bis itizens mounted. 
country faithfully through the Mexican Citizens in Carriages.
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CITY NEWS. 
We have rarely seen our city so deeply 

DEAll N[AR KEOKUK I :i:
e

:f �!e
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9

C��.;::::::�::�ca�
[ OCTOBER fi, 1870. 

took place yesterday from the Westmin
ster Church in compli ance with a notice 
previously published, Rev. Craig and 
Rev. J. Brown officiating. 

At the concluaion of the funeral ser-
vice the prt>cc�siou, under command of 
Col. Hudson, was formed and marched to 
tho cemetery in the follo1ving order: 
Military Escort, under Command of Col. 

John G. Hudson·. 
Bearers. Bearers. 

Surgeon Taylor. Lt. Col. Collins
. Hearse. 

Maj. Murphy. Capt. Brown. 
Capt. Ramsey. Capt. Farris. 

j 

Horse of the deceased: 
Officiating Clergy. 

Family. 
Relatives. 

Officers at this Post-Active and Retired. 
City Clergy. 

Union Corps. 
Young America Fire Co. 

Mayor and Common Council. 
Citizens on foot. 

Citizens mounted. 

HIS FATHER EARLIEST SETTLER

IN WARREN WHICH THEN

INCLUDED HENDERSON. 

EYRR sine-;; our legal friend :Major ColliLs 
ber:ime conspicously identified with that 
new brick residence out on the 11vcnm•
ever since it became gencra11y known llmt 
he fa building it we mean--it has uot been 
at all difficult to l\Urtnif<O with II consider

K eokuk papers tell of the death yes- nl>lc amount of accunl<'y, ,1·lmt his ohjcd
terday >f Captain W�shington Gal-I �1·us _iu this pnrticulur in�tai.C'e in cmbark
land, the oldest man m Lee county, 1 rng 1u the real estate busmess. And it trans
and ::on of the Dr. Galland who laid · pi res thnt the coujeeturcs of his friends in re· 
out the town of Keokuk. Dr. Gal- lation to the platter were not in t  he leastwise
land was the first settler at the Lo�- errou< on, 'J'h.c hnppy eveut tcok lace at
er Yellow Banks (now Oquawka); m • . P 
fact the first settler of Warren coun- St .Johns Episcopal chur<'h, >'It 8o'�l.,rk

ty, �hich then included what is now lu�t evening. The ;\fajor led to the Hyme
Henderson county. He located on the ni:\l 11lter, ){is.q Carrie E. Copelin, of this
present site of Oquawka in 1827, sell- city, a young l11cly much <>.�teeme,1 hy all 
ii,g his claim to Step�en S. 1:hclps

! 
wllo know

. 
her, for Iler r:1rc exc,cllencc and 

t?e ne�t year and m�vmg acro::.s the m11uy inc�ti.m11hlc qualiti<'s. No words of
nver mto Iowa, which was then a d 

t f W. • te •t H 1. d ours can a equately speak her praise.
par o 1sconsm rn ory. e 1ve . . . . . 
for a long time at Galland, north of MaJor Collins l;j 11. n�rng_ young lawyer,

KPokuk, and was somewhat identified who not only won chstrnctton n11,l 1,romo.

with the "-formons during their so- tiou ns an officer in the nr111y, Lut who.qc
journ at Nauvoo. prof<'S.�iom1l Clll'C(.'r has been Plt11r,\(•tcrizcd 

Captain Wa,;;�ington Galla�d . v.:ac;, l,y :i mpill allvaucemcnt. He is at present
b?1:n on :l steamboat on the M ississip- City Attorney, stnnd� l1igh in his })rofe,-

f
p1 m

1 
lf?

l

:.S, 
1
th� K

t
e

h
oku

M
k p_apers sa

d
y. _H_e1 sion, and gives almndant promise of a suc-

oug •t ot 1 m e • ex1can an c1v1 . . . . 
wars, and carried medals for bravery (•(',q�fnl C.'lreer Ill the 1n·a�tiPc ot 1:,w. 

in the field. He was a practicing law- 'l here were many fnc111h prese11t last

yer in Lee county for a good many cveuiug to witneR. the nupti:tls. The c-ere·
Cilizens in Carriages. years. mouy w11.� p<>rformcd hy Rev l\Cr. Hender-

Tho Color 13earer of the escort was a son. :\lis8 Nettie Brownell and }Iis.� Allie 
1oldier from tho 30th Iowa, who is here THT Dcliiwn were bride's mnid�, and Mr. Geo. 
in the hospital .  1 

-�l,;l,.L-- Comstock and liir. Will Copc•lin grooms-
The procession moved dowu SeventhlQLD RECORDS 1mcn. The newly wedtlo<l. co11ple t0Jk1the 

,trc,et to Main, out Main to 12th, i.nd' TELL STORY midnight train for Des }foines, where they

thence to the cemetery. It was very go to visit friends. l<�rom theute lhcy will 

Luge and impressive. the soldiers in •h , One Volume �t Court Hou�e Shows go to St. Louis.

I . . , • e Marriage License Issued in 1849 
ho,pttals turmng out en masse, every one I to Wll_iiam lv!ns and Vlr-
th11t was able to marc.1 being in the escort. g1ana W 1lcox. Died. 

Business houses along Lhe route were! An old record book ln the clerk's 
I d d fl 

FOBD-In th!■ cit,, Jfay 18tll, 1815, lln, llarga 
e ose , an ags at half-mast and badges of ordce at the Lee county court h�uso re t  t'ord, wife of Dr.it. a Ford,■ced ,&.

I 
111ourniog decorated the houses on �1 1· shows on its rlrat page a ruarrrngo .llt1. Ford wu a naUYe of th!• c l'-, and •he •-t�• a O Jicen�e h!sued on April 24. 1849 to whtte 

•z • ..,. 
street, an evidence of the high apprecia- William s. Ivins and Miss Virginia place :'!":i.e17:i:.uy•ei:;1d 

The 111
8

ne
1g

� 
wtllt,takhle l . f h 1w·1 It ls the d ev · 

r e nceon • •�ree t 1 
!Ion o t e people for the dead and their 

I 
· 1 cox. secon one · er ie- (Th11reda7) afternoon, at a o'clock. F riends oe thesued In this district. The county was tamll y are 1n lted to tie 4 sympathy for the bereaved family. All. divided into districts at that time, and uce. 

v a 11 wlthoat further no-

aeemed to feel that a brave and gallant I Keokuk was one of them. I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=�!!!!!!�-
I_,. h d t' II h h . I The first was granted to a George -. ,;1 v'l 'f so vier a a en, t at auot er sacrifice Vanator and Mlss Elizabeth Straw In U.,��-ff Died. l 0 

L:id 1Jecn offered upon the altar of our I April or the same yea:, but no one
seems to ha.Te remembered the Vana· coun1.,-. 

Died. 

tors. Mr. and Mrs. Ivins wlll alwavs AUSTIN-At S t. Lo ut1, Mo., Toeeda7, Au;:. 251�,
I :, �,•A.. be remembered by Keokuk people as ' ;!��s�t 8:10 •· m., Capt. William H. Ao■Un, aged tb

0 T lone of the first established families 1n 1 -------�--------
================ this clty, 11nd Mrs. Ivins whe Is still

living, and resides here Is considered 
as one of the few authorities on Keo
kuk In the "early days." 

SANB'ORD-On Saturday morol� Aai:aet lat, l\t 4 o'clock, Joh n Fletcher Sa nford, aged617ear1. 
Due notice will be 1:lven of the fanoral. 
The Dee Molne a S tate Regtatcr, Ci ncinnati Con:• 

.m.e�al, St. Loa.la Republlcau and Car thaa:e (Ill,) 

Repobl�n pleaae copy. 



SATURDAY, MAR. 8, 1958 
Judge G. L. Norman 
Dies Early Today 

District Judge George Lloyd Norman, 69, of 328 NorthSecond, prominent Keokuk attorney and jurist for 46 years, died at 1 o'clock this morning in Graham hospital where 
he '1ad been a patient since ----------February 17. The funeral will be held

Two ChildrenOn June 21, 1916, in Gilmore City, he married Helen Beers who survives. Also surviving are twochildren, George Lloyd, Jr.,of Iowa City, and Mrs. JohnMarion of Keokuk, six gran�children a sister, Mrs. Henrietta Go;don of Greenfield,
and a brother, Dr. R. C. Norman of Guthrie Center. 

· Monda:, at 2:00 p. m. in theFirst Westminster Presbyter: ian church with the Rev. BlissB. Cartwright, Jr., officiating.

The body was taken fromthe Schmidt Memorial Hometo the residence this after·noon and will be taken to thei ' church shortly before noon
Judge Norman brought tothe practice of law and to hismany civic responsibilities anincisively analytical mind anda facile grasp of all problemsthr:y involved, but at all timesthe wide range of his knowledge and constant inquirywere salted with a native witwhich made him a delightfulcompanion and friend as wellas a highly successful lawyerand impartial judge.

· m,M,QTlciaY, 
i -------------

1 Funeral Service 
For Judge Norman 

1 Held Yesterday 
:1 Funeral service for Judge1 G. L. Norman was held at 2 
J p. m. Monday in the Fi_rst : Westminster Presbyterian .church with the Rev. Bliss B. lCartwright, Jr., officiating. Mrs. William Heller was or-: ganist. 1 1 Honorary pallbearers were IGifted Story Teller d N : members of the Lee CountyHis ability as a teller of Ju ge orman , Bar Association and the ac•stories was unexcelled and he �e _d_u-ca_t,.,.io_n_. He was a member tive bearers were Stanleywas always happy to call on of the Lee county, Iowa sta_te Rowe, William Mullikin, Aloishis rich experience in the and American Bar Associa- J. i\Veber, Charles Chappell,court and community life of tions and served for several Lyle Miller and Raymond J.Keokuk to bring the paSt back years on the board of gove�n- Connable • into vivid and dramatic exiSt. ors of the Iowa Bar Assoc1a- Lee county officials and em·enBceo.rn Februa"" 11, 1889 in tion. ployes attended in a body as• ., did members of the RotaryBridgewater, Iowa, he was the School Board President club. Burial was in Oaklandson of Calvin H. and Aman�a A member of the board of cemetery. •Wight Norman. Educated m education for 24 years, he the Greenfield high school, he served as president for 13 entered the State University of years. He also was a memIowa and was gradt111ted from her of the public library the college of law with . an board of trustees, and during 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION I

LLB degree in 19l�, earning !World War II was appeal
EDITION the Order of the C?if for 0f1• agent for the Selective Ser-

,
SECOND • standing scholarship. �e t�� vice System. ____ 5_0'_C_w_c_k_P_._M._. ___ _

--KEOKOK,MON�, U�� 

was a member of �hi AP Judge Norman was a mem- ME Delta legal fratermty. ber of the First Westminster CALLED HO • Presbyterian church, a past 
To Keokuk in 1912 president of the Keokuk Ro- SUDDEN JiuT NOT lJNEXPE(JTEDAfter receiving his degree tary club, a past exalted rul- DEA.TH OJI' coL •. 11.t.J.,E,he entered the office of the er of the Elks, a Mason, a past late Hazen I. Sawyer here and noble grand of Keokuk lodge later became a member of the No. 13, I. O. O. F., a member llow The 1,as1 Sad 8umwoo• Reachedfirm of Sawyer and Norman. of the Odd Fellows Building He continued the active prac• tAssociation, the Moose, Fratice of law until 1952 when he 

I ternal Order of Eagles, Keoaccepted appointm��t �s kuk Club, Chamber of Co�judge of the first judicial dis- merce, Rebekah lodge, Amen•trict of Iowa to fill the unex• can War Dads, and Royalpired term of the late Judge Arcanum. James S. Burrows. In 1954 He had been secretary of he was elected to a four year 1 the Keokuk Gas Service Co. rterm. since it purchased the g�sFrom 1921 to 1926 he was works from Union ElectricLee county attorney and in . co.
1918 was city attorney as well I as secreta!')' of the board of 

Dhu, 



Id. Died. 

LYON--ln thlo clly on Thursdoy, S<>i,t. 10th, 1874, 
Wlllle, eon of R, C. and habclla Lyoo, &ged 8 
year•, 1 month and 6 day,. 

The funeral will take place from the resld,nce on 
Blondeau otreet, between Pust aud Second, Ihle af
ternoon, at 4 o'clock. Friends of the family arc In• 
vlte'1 lo attend. 

I • 

-Sot r � Died.

1 

HINll:-Tuesday morolnp:. Sept. lit, Adam, lllfant 
son ofC. W. and Lucy V. Hine, !lied three month•. 

Funeral from the reoldence of A Hint, on Pirat 
street, l>etween Jllondeau and Concert, to-day, at 4. 
o"clock p. m. Pr.ends or the f&ll)llY are respectfully 
invited to attend. 
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•::m---------------- is some mishke. It will be 24 years tbia 
DAILY GATE CITY. DAIL:� GATE CITY. summer Mrs . Gaioes waa at my bouse. We
================ ==::::;;;;:;::;:.:;::.:;;:::;;:::::========

1 were speaking of sgee, and she remarked84TUJU>4Y IIOUil'IG, KAY 1�. 18'1J. tbat, she was oC8r sixty. Io the notice ofFBIDAY MORNING, lfA.T 7, 1875. The Late Jin, Laey Gaines. 0 Died. Th, following letter, from J. w. damp-
===============I bell to Judge Johnstone of this city, gives GAIN.RS-Thumiay mol'll1ng, May c,b,'.?ifre. Lucy 110me facts concerning the late Mra. Lucy Ga nee, aged 96 jeau. Gaines that will be of interest, psr,icularly Funeral from her late reetdcnce, coroer or 6th to old settlers in this section: and Concert .etreet.11, this mor111Jlg at 10 o'clock. F u-. _ u 8 187 Ola settlers lnTitcd ORT JllJU.llSON, JJJ.ay , O. · HoN. E. JoBNSTONB-Dear Bir: As you hne taken more thsn ordinary interest inDEATH OF Mns. G.a.tNEs.-Mrs. Lucy the collection and preservation of the early Gaines, well known to every old 1ettler of history of Lee cou11ty, Iowa, (See .Annals ofKeokuk and Lee county, died yesterday I01D1J, July number, 1867,) I feel it my duty, morning, i.t the ndvanced age of 95 years. in connection with othe� ploneerd, to ask Tho decoosed was the first white American ' you to call upon you1· dtuly papers _and re-. quest them t.o correct a statement 10 rela-lady who settled at Keokuk, ebe hav1n11: tion to the late Lucy Gaines, who had for-come here 1n 1828 or 1829. Her history merly borne the names of Crawford and was an even.fol one and much could be Riggs. writteu about t..,y those familiar with the Mrs. Gaines was bcrn in St. Louis, near 

her death it was st.ated she wc1a the first white womao that resided at Keokuk . That is certainly iucorrect if W. Campbell, of F,,rt Jlladison, in his letter to the Hou. E. J ohustone, of Keokuk, gives a correct st.atei.:.ent with regard to those he baa named liviog at Keokuk previous to l\Ir3. Gaines becoming a resident of the place. Ao itemin the G.A.TB CITY speaks of Joh,o Gaines having come from a very respectable family. He wes one amool,t my first acquaintances on my anival at Keokuk. He was a gentleman in all hie bearings-aff,.ble, aochl and polite. Although he h�d roue;hed around in a new country fur several year� where there was very little ci villzation, still the iuate gentility always predomioated. 
r11cts. the oorner of Cherry and Main street.e, on ground owned for many years by Newell, and afterwards by Gaty and Mc- MB&. M. M. ALDBICB. Wanaw, Ill., June 8. The funeral will take place from her late residence, corner Fifth and Concert streets,this morning at 10 o'clock. �- l In 1867 I called DJ!on her t.o Qlake inqui-

m H E G AT E CI TY 1ries, that I might retresb my own memory :i· 
t----------------� in relation t.o the early history of Lee county. PUBLJ8HED BY 
DAILY GATE CITY. Sbe thenfoformed me that her age was84 THE GATE CITY COMPANY yeara; tha.t she was married to John Riggs a.t the age of 12 yeani, who shortly after- Keokuk, Iowa .. ....... .. July 31, 1910 SATURDAY KOBNING, llAY •1 �,' wards left St. Louis in the employment The Late Jin. Galllea. j of Pierre Monteau for the Rocky Mount• I SAM BRIDfiES Eo1TO:a OATS: CITY: In a notice of the aiDlner three years' absence Riggs returneddeath of the oldest inhabitant of this city, and remained at home from sprin1 untilthe late Mts. Lucy Gaines, in the Oonatit♦i-

fall, and then returned to the mountains.Her first cpild, John Riggs, was born inti<m by "M," an error occurs, which for the 1823. Soon after Riggs' departure, shetruth of History, it may be as well to cor- received information of hia death, and rect. then lived with Captian Crawford, of Louis- I"M" says that Mrs. G. was married to ville, Ky., by whom she had a son, George, 
HERE TOMORROW 

who was born in 1827 . Some time alter John Gaioea at the a_ge of 16. Ifber age this ·she married John Gaines and moved to Old Time Prominent Business Man ofwas as stated (94) she was twenty-two or to the Point (PuckechetuckJ, now Keokuk, Keokuk la Dead and Will Bo twenty-three at the time John Gaines was, in the fall of 1882. She was not the firat 1 white female resident on the Sac and Fox 1 born, she baviDg been born in 1 780 or 1781, reservation. Mrs. Moses Stillwell, Mrs.while be was born in 1803. ' Wilkinson, Mrs. M. Aldrich, and Mn. I John Gaines was her thud husbana, her Issac R. Campbell were living there several 
Burled In Oakland Cemetery. 

two former husbands being respectively years before ner. If living, they will I . corroborate my statement. I am of the 
INFLUENTIALnamed Riggs and Crawford, by each of! opinion that Mra. Graines was mistaken in whom she bad a sen-John R111:gs and Geo. relation to her own age, and so remarked, Crawford, well known to the older citizens to a resident of your place at the time I : of Keokuk the former of whom died in called upon her. John was two years older . ' . than I, and George two years younger, an(l Every Old Resident of Keokuk Will Californi a. and the latter was some time both were playmates of mine until wown.since liTing in Louisville, Ky. George, ber yeungest son, was acknowlI may add that John Gaines waa from a edged by Capt. Cra.wfor.i, in 1887, as legiti• very respectable family in the western put I mate, went to Lomsville in 1845, inheritedf th St t of New York. He was a man a share of the Crawford estate? returned to0 e a e . . . . Keokuk; then went to St. Louis, and thence · of more than ordmary mind and rnte\11-1 t.o For� Scott, near which place he died·

Remember This Man as One of the Leading Buslne3s Men. 
ience. He died of coDsumption in April, three or four yearaago. · I 18 30 at the age of 36. His sister Mrs. J. W, 0Alll'B&LL. Sam'! S. Brldeii, one of the old-ttmo 1' . ' -----------. merchants of Keokuk, died resterday Handy, of Rochester, New York, tnformed 

DAILY GATE c1rry 
at Kane!lS City at the home of his the writer in 1863, that be left home at the • daughter. :Mrs. Charles Carter, andage of 18-went to t.be Rocky llountaine ================ the remnln� are to be brought to Keo-

1
,TilORSDAY MORNINO u kuk tomorrov.· morning for burial In . where he spent some years, reiurned to St. • ;J N.B: C17, :um. Oakland cemetery by the side of his ' Louie wb,ere he married. She bad beard �.; - - J wife. wllo died many years ago andof hie removal to Keokuk and death but The Late Mn. Gaines. ls burled here. . ' ·word or his death was Tecelved Insthad never met with any pereon woo koew To TUB EDITORS GATB IJITY :-I noticed night late hr G. C'olllng,11·ood TuC'lreror had seen him after he ·left hie father'• the de�th of Mra. Gaines in a recmt num- In a long distance telephone mei,aage house iu tbe year 1821 until ebe met the ber of the GATB CITY, stating her lie at from Mr. Carter and the nev;s toda,· " will i:-ause mnnv of th!.' older citizens writer hereof._..-____ -�---' the time of her death at 95. I think there of Keokuk to look backward to the



r was a usl• = = � 

ne s man here. For a numlier of 
D G ll $1 h y rs he was engaged In the jewelry r. a an 's Daug fer Died in

business at the corner of Fifth and 
Main streets and conducted one of 

,, west year Before Boulder Erected the )a)Test retan jewelry stores In 
r::i f,; I ).A 11 Ju <�A 'I'}(; (., l 'f v ----------this section of the country. Every --. - � J • , 1. 

old citizen of Keokuk will remember Remembers Blaek Hawk. him. for he was a highly successful 
Eleanor McPherson Thorn- Mrs. Thornburg remembers 

merchant and bad friends by the h,JD• Chief Black Hawk well. The In-
dr0d In Keokuk when he resided burg Played on Site of <lian was at Dr. Galland's home 
hrr.-. the First School House many times and was a true friend 

His death was probably due to his of the family. She has often told 
advanced age for he was In the Which It Marks. her family how comical mack 
neighborhood of eighty years old and 

J AY FEB , 
Hawk looked, wearing trousers for 

had been In rather feeble health for FR D , . �o, 1925 the first time, and his awkward-
some time. ness llf trying to use a knife and 

The eal'ly history of Keokuk wouid A year before the boulder mark· fork when eating in her father•� 
not be complete w1tt1out some men• Ing the site of the tin;t school kitchen. She remembered and 
ti n of him and the older citizens house in Iowa was unveiled, Oc- told her family of the old chief 
can no doubt recall many Incidents I tober 18, 1924, there <lied io San walking to service with them on 
of bis life here when he was one of I Diego, Calif., one of the children Sundays and how Dr. Galland 
the most prominent and lnflue11tial 

I 
who played on the spot marked afterwards interpreted the sermon 

clUz'ens. by the boulder, according\ to a t°" the Indian chief as they sat 
Thi' funPral will be direct from the letter receiyed hero today by The on the porch or their home. In 

train t morrow morning at 7: 35 Gate City, from a granddaughter the family also is a small blanket 
o'clo<'k and RE!v. Mcllwain will prob• of Dr. Isaac Galland, ).1iss Jennie in which Black Hawk is said to 
ably conduct the •services at the cem- · :\IcPherson. In this letter Miss have wrapped Mrs. Thornburg
eter). The rpmalns will be accom· • McPherson tells of the death or when she was a baby.
panle tiere by his daughter. Mrs. her mother, Mrs. Eleanor �1c- The death of Joe Smith and the
Charlf's carter, her husband and Pherson Thornburg, a daughter of burning of the Mormon temple at
daughter, Miss :\largnerlte. ' Dr. Galland, who was ninety-four Nauvoo were occurrences remem-

' at the time ot her de,'lth. Her bered vivid by by Mrs. Thornburg. 
mother was one of the first white Although she was living at that 

, 'children born in the state of Iowa, time in St. Louis, she pas!!sed 
M-..,.-4-!.f. • .A! ... - n ......... .---+ she said. Nauvoo on the steamer at the time 
�•»'"4UU4JI�-"""�"'� 1',riend,; of the family in Cali· of the occurrences mentioned. 

APBIL O J899 -- fornia reading the account of the Mrs. Thornburg remembered the 
F=�"----' _____ ........,, __ • -• •---!,unveiling of the marker in The cholera epidemic at St. Louis in 

Gate Cit)', have urged Miss )le• 1851, too. 
PIONEER IS CALLED. Pherson tQ tell something of the Had No Candy. 

history of her mother's life which The friendship or Black lfo,wk 
:Mn. \ ,r,rloia Holliday, ,nr.. of an Old she bas done. Her mother was for Dr. Galland wa� shown by the 

the daughter of Dr. Isaac G.alland fact that he warned the family 
and Hanna Kinney and was bdrn and they took refuge in a nea1�," 
at Awipetuck, as the site of Keo· fort. Mr�. Thornburg did not re-

:&:11111, Steamboatmao. 

Mrs. Virginia Holliday, rellrt of Cap- kuk then was called. \Vhen she member having candy, but raisins 
tain Holliday, the latter having been wa� about three, Dr. Galland and loaf sugar were the treat 
one of the pioneer steamboat captains move,!,, with his fa111ilr to the ,she had wheu her father returned 
on the Mississippi river, died on Sat- site of :t--auvoo, then called Com• from New York. She used to tell
urday last In Clark county, :\lissouri. rnerce, and occupied a two-story about the way their house looked

.stone house which was a stearn- at Commerce when decorated for Deceased, who is well remembered by �at landing for yearF. a wedding, the parlor being 
the older residents, was born in Owen illuminated with wax candles and 
county, Kentucky, on !l:ovember l:ti, Married at Fifteen. music furnished by a music box 
1819, and was therefore In the eighty- Dy many people �!ri,. Thornburg 
first of year of her age. In 1848 she .\t the age of fifteen Bleanor was con�viered to have been the 
came to Keokuk with her husband and Galland was married to Capt. Isaac first white •child in the state or
rislded here until 1885, when she re- :\lcPherson, of St. Louis, and they Iowa, but her daughter v.,ites that

h�d eight children. two of whom since they have come west they moved to Clark county to reside wlti'l aare living now, .\Ins. Charles P. have 'deen told a Dr. Xorth who
her nleee, Mrs. J.P. Morris. She united Capelle and :.liss Jennie McPher- was born in 1S20 received .!00
with the Presbyterian church soon �on. both of San Diego, Calif. acres or land from the state as 
after going to Missouri, living a faith- Later !\!rs. McPheuion was mar- the first white child. 
ful Christian life until the end came. riNI to L. W. Ti101 nburg, of Ot• Before !\Ir�. Thornburg "ient 
She was a noble woman, well and tnmwa, lmn. ,\Ith �ugh uearJng west twenty years ago, she had 
faithfully discharging her entire duty the cnntur}' mark w1,len she died a visit with her brot_her, Wash-, Mrs. Thornburg wa« said by her ington Galland ,and Mt�s :\lcPher-whether to her own kindred or those daughter to retain .'\II of her I son said that they discussed theprovidentially placed about her. Cap- mental r:lertncs,- and h •I•t her:;elf old S!'hool and the teacher. Dern•
tali Holliday, who was her husband, I informed of the treu.t of U1e man Jenning�. The famll} bai:; 
was one of the best known captains of I tln,e•. When her sigh was im- an oil paiu•ing or nr. Gall nrl,
the flourishing days of steam;boatlng 1>alre<l Ghe bad sonic tecreatinn :!'aid to be over se, ent) •five � ears 
11...ll!&.Mlsslsslppl. ______ in Y.orklng with her f]o, • s and old. 

in the ev nln1 mr>mber� ot the 

/;:. noon · silo took walks thro gh the 
I 

k. 3 Died. /((s 7'-f famil) rea,I to he 111 tile after 

Lily. 
BRRITBN8TBIN-At the ro&lclnce of Charles Gilleeple, Mn. Suean Breitenstein, aged 61i yeart. 
Fnncral rrom reeldenc� on Flret atreet, between 

I 
Kain and Blondeau, on Friday, ,t 4 p. m. Frionda
or tho famll are Invited t . 

Died. 

I NUNN- Jnly 11th, Laura, Infant da1111� of 
Geori:e R. and bt&-JJi!l�.Jl.,b..JIMm'lifsand 26 
days 

Funeral from ,celdence on Bani<, between Elev
enth and Twelf1.h atreet,i, on l!nn1ay afternoon at 2 
o'clock. 

l I Died.

,TILGHHAN-In this clty
t 

Sept. 11th, 117', at Io clock a. m., Albert U. T1l1:nman aged '° :,,,ua 2months and 1' days. ' ' 
Funeral wUI take place from hla late residence on 

Seventh street, between Johnaon and :U:xchanp, lo 
day, at2 o'clock p. m. Friend■ er the ramtly arehi
Tlled to attend. 

[Cincinnati, llt. Louie and lndluapollt papera plea,e copy.] 
BALL-Sept. 16th, at 8 p. m.,of membraneoua croup, George II:. Ball, aon of Charlea J. and Cardo P. Ball, a1:cd • yc!ars, ti montha and 2t days.
The faneral will take place from the raldence of hi• parents, corner or Second and Morgan 1ueet11, on

Friday arternoon at 2 p. m. ,. · 
(. q 
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Tile Uoalt&rlan Church and Col. Perry, 

I 

Joh!!. H Craig was orn on a arm 
near Claysville. Washington couct), 
Pennsylvania, July 31, 18:!!. His par· 
cnts were aleo natives of that county 
and spent their lives there. The early 

At the cloae of the services at the The Spirit of Hon. John H. Craig
Unitarian church on Sunday evening, 

Takes Its Flight. 

years of the subject of this sketch were 
spent upon the farm. where he as i�•ed 
rn the duties about the honH·stt-a,1 111lll 
at the samo time received a goo,1 com
mon school education. 'l'he or lir .. try"Before the services close I desire to His Death Came r,•acefully And Qulc1ly 
studies were supplemented by .:c urnes submit a motion. To-day this congrega- .\.t Hi� Home Thi" Forenoon 

Dec em ber 26, }Ir. 8. l!. Clark said: 

tion ls under the shadow of a death that -l3rief:-,ketch or His in chemistry, philosophy, rhetoric.; nod 

rests henily upon u1 all. He who Ja,t Lifr, algebra. He afterwards studie<l later 
Sabbath !fas the oldest member or this ---- under the inEtructi9n of tho pastor of 
church nowlies with the light of perfect While ths community has been pre- hisc.:hurch. At the age of fifteen years

rest and the peace that the nugels sing pared to iearn of the pnsaing away of Mr. Craig left the farm, t<1ught •ch >ol 
in thi11 Chriatmaa season upon bis face one of their best beloved fellow citizens for one term, and then atteodcJ the 
forever. The death of Col C. II. Per- at any moment during many months ',Vest Alexander academy, at West Ai
ry come• more nearly to the bi-art or the past, the announcement of the demise, exander, Peon., for a period of fourUnitarian aoclety of Keokuk µrobl\bly at 11:07 o'clock this morning, of Hoo. years thereafter. He complet".! thetbo.11 aoy that could happen to us. A John H. Craig, was a reality which academic course in 18!3, and theo oumember of the church from its or.11:aniza• 
tion be baa shown it and bis community caused a pall of gloom to fall upon our gaged in teaching at the academy f ,r a

_____ ........ ___ ___, what there ia in Unitarianism to make a people. A great and good man has year. when he entered the jur,icr
-----= life manly 11.nd tender and just, and kind, gone from UB. �o man in the city of at Washington eollege, from whu 

• 

and honeat. and honorable and good. Keokuk or the state of Iowa had stitution he gradu.ated 10 1S1S. H 
And so I move, sir, that the pastor of more personal friends, enjoyed the expenses of this collegiate 

this church appoint a committee i11 the wider acquaintance, or more universal becoming a tutor of Latin a 
behalf of this congregation. to ex press esteem and respect. Hie friends were of the college. In the spring ! :,
its eatimate of the life and example of all classes. His manly qualities and Craig cob:imenced the study of .-C

u�h�•!i�:
rr

li Mr. Clark was uni- goodness drew to him from the high lion. T. M. T. McKennen, ex sec
and lowly alike. He could not ha\·e -of the interior and er member fnilnously adopted by a vote or the con· 

l

grezatlon and the following gentlemen had an enemy on earth and all will grees. He had, however, confined him-
were appointed by the pastor to compose mourn for him alike. And so it is not self so closely to his studies in schoo
the committee to draft reeolutionP, viz: strange that now that the end has come that hie, health would not permit him to 
Samuel M. Clark, A. L. Conoabltt, W. E. at last, the reality brings with it a shock .continue them further, so, in the spring 
Kellogg am1 n�ore;e W. lfoUr11ry. to this community which only adds to .of lSaO he went to Xatchez, Miss., where 

Subsequently the committee met and griet'a poignancy. He was in the en- •be devoted himself to literary pursuits 
adopted the following resolutions: joyment of good and even ro- and t<1aching. In the fall or 1803, hie 

R81ol1'ea, That the members bust health, and engaged in the health being perfectly rP.stored, he re-
of the Unitaria11 Church and . h active practice of hie profession till the turned home. The following year ha 
:��;�� 

0
�ue 

th
:ear�

e
n

tl�It 
of gr::� I spring of 188\ when he was suddenly went to Wheeling, W. Va., and resumPd

friend and brother Col. Carleton stricken in the fullness of his power and hie law studies. The death of his father
H. P•rry, which occurred at bis streng�h in t_he court ro�oo. whil_e :n· occurred about that time and be re
home ln this city oe the morning of the gaged ID a t!1al of a case 10 the district turoed home to settle up the eatate. He
28th 111st. and we dea!re to place upon court. Physicians then pronouocetl it aften,·ard entered the Jaw office of H n
reco_rd an ex�relllOD of our ap�rociat:on the rupturing ot a small blood Yeesel on I William Montgomery, of Washmgto
of his noble hfe, our love for h11 mem- the brain. He seemed to have reco\"ered Pa., .congressman from that di1trict. 
ory and our sen1e of deep bereavement afterwards, and again resumeJ the daily Here he poraued hie studies for o■e yev
at hi• death. . . dutiPs of routine work to a certain ex- and wu admitted to the bar in 1856.Re,olodd, That we &�all cherub ht1 tent. In January, 1880 he was again A!tM the death of his mother. io X memory as a model cltu:en a fallhful , . d • ' • • • o
frlelld, a brave aoldier, a lr�e man, and · str.1cken, an for_ a hme his hfe was drn· vember of the sa�e year, Mr._Cra1g con-
in his life an e:i:empb,r of the liberal I 

paired of, and hie daughter was sum ciaded to seek h1i> fortunes 10 the far. 
chriataili faith and we ahall remember moned from Washington where she was ther west, having now no "ery etro i.
him with gratitude ae tbe patriarch among visiting. He survived this 11ttack ties to bind him to his native state. Ac-
that small band, now all gone from ua: but was never again able to resum� his cordingly the following spring he 

C.H. P11rry, E. H. Harri,on, Dr. Free• legal duties. He had se\·eral other at- came to Iowa and istopJ,f'd 
man Knowles, Wm. Leighton, Rev. Leon• tacks, each of which left him weaker. in l{�uk to· visit friends. 
ard Wh\tney, and Geo. Williams, who and he gradually failed in strength. Of Duriog this visit he was induced, to
were chief a�ong the founders a_od beo- late he had been growing weaker more form a Jaw partnership with Ju<lge R.
:factors of this church and 

t:
e will str1v

d
e rapi:lly than before. Last Wednesday P. Lowe and Gen. John W. Noble. but

:ork 
ca���y 

o�id 8: !��h afternoon he was pros�rated and laid as Judge Lowe wa,s that fall electe l
to JDaugur&t.e and for the support of upon the couc.:h from which hewasne\·er governor, the firm dissolved. Mr. Cra1., 
which they labored while thev Jived with to arise again in life. He became un- however, continued in active practice
10 mucb devotion. 

· couscious Thurs4av afternoon, and so until about five ye&rs ago, when his
Rd1ol,ed, That the board of trustees remained until the end, calmly and health precluded the possibility of pro-

be requested to place lhese proceedi11gs peacefully sleeping his life away. His fessional pureuite. During bis practic.:e 
and reaolutlona upon the church _records amiction was a puzzle. Everythiqg he was aesociated with different attor
and that the aecretary of the aoc1tty be koown to medical skill and science ney�, the last firm he was conce :ted 
requested to furnish a copy to the family was resorted to in the \"&in hope o( with being Craig, )lcOrary ,\: Craig,
0
11
f
h

lh
d

e ?e�e
h
aae�

t 
and that t

d
b�! .... �e

l 
_pub

d
- saving the sufferer. Kind and lo\·ing compobed besides himself or Johu E.a e 1n • • 01 y papers an um Y a11 d . . d f h 1. c · d A J .. C II the •·Obriataln Refiriater." 

• han s mrn1stere or t e re 1er of one ra1g an . . ,,ic rary. e was a
8.&.ll M. CLARK. beloved. powerful pleader and a most • br!llie 1 
A.. L. CoNNABU!. Hie Fpirit passed to the better world orator and hia kno�·Jedge or the iutrici. 
W. E. KEI.LOGt•. at 11:07 o'clock a. m., the end coming •ciee of the law was 1,,onder!ui. He wa 
G11:o. W. McCRARY. peacefully and quietly. The deepest a very close student and ne\·er alwwed 

Commiue,. sympathy of the entire community goes a difficult lsw point to pass by unt11 I e--------- forth to the bereaved family of the de- ,ad maaterrd it. He was COC'Fidereci r:"
eea..<:ed. • ,,t .. ") et - t.,c attcflleyt v! !u,. er• ... 

I 
. 



west and was we I cown all o,,rr t nc supervl or o! musfc tn llle Keokuk
st� , as a bri ... ant iawyer, The first i 11 · public schools. · Mrs. HaydQaJ's death
po1 t nt case with which he wns <'t •t, · comes as a .llstinct shock to be.
ne tcd was that of �ash and Re-Jouht, family and frlPnds. Rhe was oper
for the murder of Harrison, partD!'f u{ at<'d on a the hospital two ' �eeks
th,· hto Patrick GibbonR, in ,, hkh !,,, ago, and failed to rally from the

opPraUon. !\Ir.,. Hayden wa� a na-assi,,ted in the prosecution, nnd 1, l· tive of Q.::!-!.;y, Ill., and will be burler!
ha been connected \\ iin 111ony In "'oodland cemetery there, In th<.'
or the important casC'e of family loL The body will be takf'i. 
Ll'i1 county since that time. I•'or uhout to Quincy following services In the 
th rty years be was attornoy for thti Congregational chapel here, the time 
Iowa State Insuance company, b<> hav - to  be announced later. 

ent and econon1Tcs at 
hand 

A d finite time for the {uneral will 
be announcrd later as soon as 1,1nm 
are completed. 

SUSDAY MORNING, JUNE 24. 
in made n special study of insumme Mrs, Hayden had livi>d in Keokuk
Jaw. Politically, Mr. Craig was alwayR i;ince 1900. In that time she en• DIED. 

t b h d dear<>d horself to manv people who �r,,-;;,, D•• ,1c1n .. connty, low,., on tho r.-,;;;--;.;-_., a 8 aunc sµpporter of t 0 emocri,llc can1e to l{nO\" he1·, th. rou.gl1 ner chnrm-
b · r I d 1· d 

,, of .June, 18t6, Joa11 DELAPLAIN, aged ti' )Mn ■nd. 7 party, ut uni orm y cc rne to bl'come lng manner, and her friendly, happy mootho. a ndidate for any office, though several way or meeting people. Hers w:i � The dece•••1 wa, father or the junior propriet<>r �f the
times solicited to do so. lie .. !ways a splendid ,•l1aracter, She was an Gu• Ctn. He w"" thoron�hly a ..-.. t,rn man, l,c,rn 
too a deep intert>st 'in educational mat influence for good wlierever sh-- sn� •p•orling all Iii• day, in the WHt TT• ,. .. born
ters and for over Eixteen years w 11s a went, and her lnf!u<>nce I n  church Nov '.?7, l,9i. Wh•n lbe war or l&l2 c..mm•nctJ be '" 

be f th bo d t ., t· b . life, ln the famll,_· life, I n  the acth;u,,, •ld•d at _Blwa,ds,�lle. Ma Ilion county, J!Unoi, nn t1'emem r O e ar O (\�UC3 10D, Clng ' l�t� Angnot, l•U, o•ln,: I'> Ibo s!ckn •• of hi• fathor, 
pr indent of the board the greater part of the l'Ommunit Y was felt. ho took hi, pl•ce 10 c,'1,t· R""t"' , c ,m�any of StJ\I<> 
of that time. He was a memLer of Militi• •

. 
Col, z,d,u-7 TaJ lor, U. �- regular army, rom-

1 \Vestminster Presbyterian church, and Home Life Idea l .  m�ndinz, and • ned several month•, durin11t which
� u�t.l his health became broken was 8 lu her horn(' lifl' her relations werP. tlmoit •o.- the r•rtlcular duty ofhio c• mp•ny, arnong 

coa.,tant attendant, ahvays taking an idl'al. There wai< a bond of com othen, to guard the <rontler on the line of tho :1.11 .. 1,.,p,
ac l\'C interest in church mattur!I, 11anlonshlp und lo,·<> between hersel· pi river �•tween Galeoa aucl St. Loni•. Tb• mocleoftrano-

and hPI' hu�b11nd that wa� remarkPlll port&tion w"" by kocl ho•to, propelled by oarrnod tow· 
He was married Decew ber :.!!, ISC3, in by all who knew them. She helped I Ing. In the course of t�elr patrol up and down the riv,r.

M11d1son, \Yis., to ).Jiss Alice Read, who her husband in all of his work an<l they fr•qn•nlly ram• Ill collision with the lnrliano, wh,
with the following cLildren,survive him : plans, and to him as well as to the then •w•rmeJ along the woatern ho·der or the Mi,.,,.
Daniel Read, Bertha, Theodore bereaved sons a great measure or

! 
•ippi, Ile """ amonit the num�•r wh , were a•�t tor►

Alexander and Hugh Henderson, 8)'mpaihy 11:oes out in this berea,·e- ln'orce tbo e•rrison •_t Ft. Mad=o, b .t w�o •m•..t too 
t hi I h t k h late the Iudlan, h•n• g oo pr..,ed the •moll f·•rr• ,1,-

He is also survived by two �1en , w . c l  as a en one w O�!' tion"..i 10 11 that th•y were cr•m"tllfd 10 ahandon and
brnthers.Joseph Craig of Brown county, !Jfe and _mtere�ts have been FO wrap- burn It. Jam,, wanl,of n.11,111,, 111,., 11 ,apP"f<d to
Kansas, end Thomae B. Craig of Clays- ped up m lbeirs. • 

h the only m,mber of Capt. Rector, <(•mraov o ..- Ii•• 
,·ille. Pa , ac<l one siEtl'r, .l\lrs. }1artha :K ews of ::IIrs. Hayden'i: neath came 1 ,g. At tho ag• of about twenty yean be marri,,l and a 
Darby, of l{ansas. as a pall -OYPI' Keokuk this morning. r,w years th•r<•aftor mo,ed t<> Ad�m• coun•y, lllinol• 

�0 better man n·er lb·ed than John She "\\·as taken to the hospital two where he re-lded until the fall and winter or l8l9-40_

H C · C • h h' h Wf'cks aµ;o for an operation which was wh•n he remo••d with his family to thl• St .. t•, (th•n. ra1g. onecientious to t e 1g est snrcessful b t she failed to rall,• calle<l t'e"New Pnrrb-.�"),anl settled In Fort llfadi,on,
degree, and_just to all he had not a sin- fio� ·the ;ho�k of thP operation, and that and llur logton belog theonly places of •"Y•izelo
gle enemy ID the world. but held the dPat l, occurred at six: o'clock thls this portion <>f tho !ltalo at that time. Ila •••ldetl In
u n:.ost e�teem of all who knew him. His 

1

. mor;ing. thi• eta•• moot or the time • Ince 1'40. 
I ht :ne

. 
life was a. peculiar!� happy one_ . Born In Qui ncy, 1859, Ho dl•d as ho had U<ed. a firm and conal,tent member 

�!ways tender, krn�. uosel�sh and lo_, - :11ary Neely Ralston. daughter or ofthe M•thodlst Church.
rng he leaves bebrn<l a wife and chi!- nr. and :lfrs. J. N. Ralston, "'as born 
dren, a sweet and dear memory, the most In Quincy, October 1 6. 1859. She KEOKUK CONSTITUTION\ 
valuable heritage on eartl>. was the daughtPr of pioneer residents 

The funeral will be held from tbe fam- of Quincy, and h<'r father was one Cit" KEOKUK, :FRIDAY, SEPT. 2t, 1m 
ily residence, !'.o. G03 X, rth Third street. the first physicians In  that com- �-------======----..,,,.
\\'cdnesdny morning at 10 o·c1ock. muni�y. She was educated in Quincy, 
Friends of tl:le family are invited to at- and !1Ved there for a numbPr of years 
t l aftPr her marriage t o  Prof. Phillipent · ________ e. Hayden, which occurred In Quincy, 

Oct(!ber ·12,  1886. 
DAILY GATE C!TY Prof. and ;\lrs, Hayden camt> to M Rs P C HAya EN- !������y

1
�a:::

s

�:�c�
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:a��
u

:�ef: ,{;!: 
here, nt. Bight.h and Franklin streets. 

I I 1 :lirs. Hayden has bPen an active mem-
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U il fl b<'r tor twt>ntr three years of t lw 

Alpha Tri�t dub. 
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fl il :-;Ion Hayden, of the l'nlverslty or 
r :VIichlgan and Yan Brorklln Hayden, 

of this citr. Tht>re, are two grand-

She Was Daughter of Dr. J. N.

childrf'n, the daughters of  Prof. and 
Mrs. Hayden. 

THB L UtT ME!I I'. 

Deaab el Jlr•.:E11aaltell1 tllawJer, "tre 
et Tb•maa 8awJer, •f cbaa Clay, 
'l'loara,.a7. 
Mra. Eliza Sawyer, wife .of Thoma, 

Sawyer, who baa been an invalid for yelrf,
departed this hfe Thursday, and was buried 
this afternoon at 1 o'clock, Rhv. Dr. Clel
and, of Westminster Presbyterian church 
conducting the services. Deceased bar!
been a me::::iber of the Presbyterian church 
for over forty years. She was born 
in Dauphin county, Pennsylvania, iu E==?"°'"==+r��.���==
1815, and was marQed to TbomM 
81wyer in 1836. Mr. and Mr, 
Sawyer came to Iowa in 18,50 and located 
at West Point. From there they remov�d 
to Montrose 10 1865, and came to Keokak 

Ralston, Pioneer Resident 
and Physician of Quincy, 

Ill. 

Son Is In Ind a .  in  March of the present year. She leaves 
H"r Ro�1. Prof. Ha) den. I,, in Ind 18: I five daughters and two sons as well as a �---

J�. 

\VED., JULY £5, 1923 
At St. Joseph's hospital. at sl'.'C 

o·ciock this morning, occurred tll''
death of Mrs. Man· Ralston Havder
wJre of Professor Pllilllp <'. llaydi>n ' 

at. tbis time, and dOE'S not know ol husband to mour n her death She wa, ahis mother's Illness or deatt, .  Ht· . ' . · . 
w�nt to the Philippines to study gov- faithful, devoted wife, and an affectionate
ernment and economies, a year ago mother. A number of the relatives 'll"ere 
on the exchange of ha rs bc>tw<>cn here to attend the funeral. 'N 1-. 
Michigan nn.; tbe l nnersity o

u
• ��--

)fanila. l�rom there he "·as going 
to tour the Orient and s udy i1istory, 
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Alumni of The Art Institute 

honor Miss Van Pa��elendam 
==--..:=====:..:::;=,,,..,,=-...;;.:.;,..;;,;:;;;;;::-_�--....--.,,.....�� 

lt'�r !tttlg �at, fflttJt 

KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1969 

many others have had sim•lar
"Alumnus," publication of the 

School of The Art Institute of 
Chicago in its winter issue car
ries several warm tributes to 

iss Laura Van Pappelendam, 
former Keokuk resident, who 
taught at the Institute for many 
years and is widely recognized 
as an artist of great ability. 

Miss Van Fappelendam now 
lives in a comalescent home in 
Norwalk, Calif. 

One of the tributes is re-printed 
here. It is by Paula (Renison) 
Gerard and follows: 

I know Laura Van Pappelen
dam as a person of boundless 
zest, great warmth and kindness 
and a keen sense of fun and 
humor. 

At exhibitions she was always 
exhilarated over some new dis
coverv. I never remember her 
rur ,aving the blase• "I've seen 
i n

1!" attitude so often affected 
by the professional. Her enthusi. 
asm was not a put-on. It came 
naturally from an acute sensi
tivitv to beauty and an ever 
youthful capacity to enjoy it. She 
was ,iot lacking in discrimina
tion, far from it! It was rather 
that she had an uncannv abilitv 
to 01scover "quality." It might 
be a beautiful bit of color, 
tucked away in an otherwise un. 
eventful freshman canvas, as 
well as, the over-all achieve
ment of a master work. She got 
more joy out of praising the 
good, even if hidden, than she 
did from criticizing the bad, 
even when obvious. This was the 
secret of her extraordinary gift 
as a teacher. 

I never studied under her, but 
I learned that her encourage
ment was not reserved for her 
students. alone. Her warm-hearL 
edness overflowed to everybody. 
Witness the time she came to my 
exhibition. She was under no 
obligation to see the show. But 
one day I walked into the gallery 
and there she was sitting all 
alone, looking at my work. She 
stayed quite a while and there 
was no hint of professorial con
descension in her manner. She 
talked naturally in her positive 
encouraging way. I have ever 
been grateful for that visit and 
that memory of Laura Van re-

ins with me yet. I am s 

experiences:... _______ _ 

Her empathy for the struggles 
of the young artist in the "big 
city" came out of her own ex
perience. She came from Keokuk 
to study at the Art Institute. ·•1 
was determined to make my own 
way" she told me. "I was such 
a little bit of a thing that no. 
body at home believed I could 
look after myself. But I showed 
them!" She made her way suc
cessfully not only as a teacher, 
but also as an artist. She was 
one of Chicago's best known 
painters and regularly represent
ed Art Institute shows besides 
exhibiting and receiving honors 
nationally. She is a colorist us. 
ing high key harmonies and free 
brushwork. But between the 
brush strokes can often be seen 
the pencil drawing which holds 
the composition together and 
acts as an armature for the 
color structure. She continued 
painting with unflagging en
thusiasm after she retired from 
teaching_ 

My most vivid visual memory 
of Laura Van was when she was 
having fun and giving fulI play 
to her sense of humor. It was at 
the first Surrealist Ball held in 
Blackstone hall among all the 
plaster casts. Laura Van made 
a fantastic appearance in a long. 
flowing magenta silk robe. Down 
her back hung a small rectangu-
lar mirror, her short blond hair 
(usually so neat) was combed 

I ; 

out every which-way and over 
her right eye was set an egg. �------
shell (goodness knows how it 
was held in place) on which was 
painted a large bright blue eye! 
"I'm a Picasso portrait," she 
told everybody with a gleeful 
chuckle and a delightedly i,mpish 
grin. This picture for me best 
typifies Laura Van's gift for im
aginative enjoyment of life, a 
quality that even ill-health has 
not been able to take away from 
her. 

Her affection for her family 
Is returned by them in kind. Her 
nieces take great pride in their 
aunt and last year organized 
three retrospective shows of her 
work in different parts nf the 
country. 
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He Called Lincoln 

The 'Old Monster'� 
Thi� i:-; th� :,,.P<'Ilncl of a 1-1>rit>� of a rf irlP:,; hy GPorgp 

Mill� on oulslandint pcr�onalifo•:,; :rnd .,,·r11I:,; i11 Iowa 
hii;;toiy. 'l'h" srries will ('ontinne in Me'\l week'� Sun
flay Rr{.:i"f('1-. 

-KJ-;OKIJK, IA.

r
1

1H1<: SHAG<-:V, hPatrle<l mart calmly faceri thr. JOO angry !o,Ol
dters. 

He r;rPmerl un;ifr;iirl, although hP \q:; 111 rfangPr ;ii any 
moment of being hanger! from a lamppost in rlowntown Krok11k. 

HP w:ic: HPnry Clay Dean, Jow;i preacher and lawyrr, wh� 
hittcrly opposcrl the Civil W;:ir and often had deno11nC'ed Prest
rlent Ahraham Lincoln's polic •'.S. 

"Friend ol R::bcl�" 
Dean, in tum, had hcc-n denounced as "an arivonite nf 

slavery, a sympathizer with traitors, a friend o[ the rebels ::inrl 
as disloyal t o  the Union." 

Returning from Illinois in the spring of ]86:J, Dran stopped 
at a friend's house in Keokuk. 

He had scarcely arrived when he ,,as grabbed by lhe JOO 
r. C.�- · soldiers who were in Keokuk recovering from wounds and

illnesses in the army hospitals there.
The soldiers marched Dean to the ('ornrr o( St•<'onrl ;ind 

4 ,i:' ]\fain Streets. They formed a hollow squ;:ire, wilh nriin in thr 
'F'- � middle, st:inding on a drygood!I hox. They d!-m;:inlh>d fhal 

"1-- ne.1n disown his past statements. This hr •·stoutly rdnsed to ... 
do." 'J'hcre is no question but that he was threatened with 

:J.) 'j imml'diate death. 
-:l ,fames R. Howell, editor o( the Keokuk (:ate Cily nrwspaper, 
(' 

•
pleaded with thP,, rrowd not to Jyn�h Dean. How!'ll ,v;is strongly 
loy::.l to the Union itnd ''popular with the prople." His_ plP� m:iy 1

<' have :;::wed Dean's life. The soldiers voted to turn then· pnsonrr 
� over to the provost marshal (a military police officer) instead of 

injuring him. 
When the crowd was ugliest, Dean "uttered not a single -.tt �f word nor did his nerve desert him for a second."
He was Jocked up in the guardhouse. Federal officials 

� considered "deporting " him into the South. An official at St. 

-

., Louis expressed belief that Dean was "a very disloyal man anrl. 
a dangerous influence." But Dean was released after a few 
weeks. 

Dean probably was associatrrl in Iowa with "The Knights
of the Golden Circle," a secret organiz11tion of Southern 
sympathizrrs. 

Iowa Gov. f UPI Kirkwood was deeply conc-Prnrd over 
the Knights in 11< � and. said their �oat wa� "to embam1�s the 
governmtnt in pro:secntlon of the war, mamly hy rncom ::i�mg 
1fosertions from the army, prolecl!ng cles£'rlf'l'S from .arrr.sl,
di,;comagmg enhsh ,ents, anrt preparing th" puhhc mtnrl fnr 
armP.rl. rr�i�ta11ce to consrr1pt10n ... " 

When the dratt du!. com to 1ow!lt \. 

dr;i[t PVarJ,-rs wrrn murdrrrrl in Powe:;hiek C'.ounty. 
Wh,-n Henry Clay nP:in's blasts against. Linroln ar<1 £':iiam

inrrl, il is unrlr.rstandahlc why he ;irouseri so m11rh anger. 
In an lllfi4 Drmocr;:itic national convrnJ1011 F)lrech, Dean 

s;url Lincoln h;irl failed "for all the v;:isl armi"s placed at h1r. 
command ... Anrl slill the monster usurprr want,;; mor" men 
for his i-langhtr.r prns. Blond has flowed in tnrn;nts, a,nd Y"l 
thP. thirst or the old monster ir, not qucnchrd. His ('ry 1� fur 
morr hloorl." 

Even in IRfiR, three wars :illrr Lincoln h;.irl heen a ,asst• 
nalr.rl, Dean wrote such· statements ;is the follo\\1ng about the 
war: 

"Every hnu.w:hnld yir.ldcrl iis fir.�1-bnrn to 11,r. battlcfteld. 
1.mcnlri had filled a 11ew grnvcuard in r-vrry ,u:1t7hborhnoct, 
whosr. white monuments were rcnrcr! to commr,marolc his 
bloody reign ... 

"Lincoln was cunnini::, tread1erous and fickle ... (Hr)
grew wealthy from spoils of office ... " 

Dean, for all his tremendous abtlily and cnrrgy, was a 
�lob in his personal Rppear11ncr. He somctiml"� wa� rallrd 
' Dirty Shirt Dean " anrl. onre was de:;('rihrrl as having appeared 
on a platform for a sperch "riisi::uisrd in ll elr;:in shirt." Sap; 
one account: 

"In warm wr.alhrr hr would m.1kr a �perch i11 ht, shJt'l, 
slrrvrs, his rollar unb111tonPd, onP s11:,;1wnrlrr :,;Jipprd from hr, 
shoulder anrl perhaps onr, or both shoes 11ntird." 

Swiller! His ('offer. 
He oflrn ah: with his finJ:!Prs ;:inrl wtlh his haL 011 • .HP 

sw111Pd coHee, five or more cups to thr m1>;:il. 
Mark Twain, the great American humorist, r;r1w Dean in 

Keokuk only once. 
Twain wrote that Dean had the habit or sitlinJ:! clown on a 

Keokuk curb with a book, "careless or unconscious of the 
clatter of commerce and the tramp o( the p:issing crowds, and 
(would) bury himself in his studies by the honr, nevl"r changin� 
his position except to draw in his knees now ::ind then to let a 
dr:ty ( cart) pass unobstructed •.• " 

Twain described Dean's clothes as differing ''in no way 
from a wharf rat, except that they wPrf> ra�geder, more ill
assorted and inharmonious ••. and SPvcrnl layPrS dirtier.'' 

Twain got a report of one of Dean's speeches and wrote fhr 
followmi:: description: 

A lr.cturrr hari failrrl fn ;:ipprar. nran was pl11r:krrl of( the 
sft'r:l't lo srne :is a i,:ubstitutr 1-prakrr. Hr «'ame on to thr, 
platform •·�hoes down at the h "Is; sock11 or odd col
crs ••. damaged h·ousers, rE11cs of ant1qmty ;:1ml a world too 
short exposmg some me hes of naked ankle: an unbuttoned vest, 
also too short and exposing a zone of �oiled and wrinkled !men 
.•. ; a long black handkerchief wound round and round the neck 
l!ko a banda�e; hobta1led blue coal, .. with sleeve& which left 
four inche& of forearm unprotectf'd ... " 

Gt:h Hotln, Hotter 

Laughle:r greeted Dean but he dtd nnt mmn He .:;tat if'd
$peak1rg evPn though hardly anyonP w;is )15temng. 1 hrn he 
mid somrth-rg that sudden]� gripped the a11d1Pnce's attrntton. 
Twam con•••ued 

"He followed 1t q111ck and £;:isl wilh other trlhng things; 
"arm"d to h ,rnrk :inrl h"g;i11 to pour his words out . . . ; 
grew holler ard hotter. ard fell to d1schargml! lightnin� am! 
thunde,. - anrl MW 1he house beg:ut In hreak into appl;:im,f', lo 
"h1ch the ,neakPr qave no herd hut wrnt hammering �tra1ght 
on un\\ounrl hr black handage ;ind ca$! 1t a,\ay, ,till th11ndp1•
ln' d.! rardecl lhe l)nbta1I coat and flung 1t aside, firmg high1>r 



-

• 

a'lri lu,i: er all the t 
and then for an unhmrd pe 1d stood there, like ano f''" 

Vesuvm'" Fpoutmg m,oke and flame, lavH and ashes, ra nm� 
pumice stone and cinder�, sliakmg the morn! rarth ..• with 
cn�h on crash, explosion upon explns1on, while the mad 
mul'ltude stood on their feet in a �nlid body, answering bark 
\\1th a rea�eles� 1',1rri,•;tnP of cherrs ..• " 

Dean did nol ltve 1n Keokuk vrry long. He harl bren a 
cirnul riding prr-.:irher in Virginia and rhaplam n£ the l'n1led 
Statrs Senate 1'1 Washington before coming to Iowa in 18o0. He 
hvrd 111 Mount Plra-:;anl for a humhrr of ,·cars. 

Fnrnds said Or.an wc1s opposed lo i-1�\r.ry in prinl.'iple but 
felt that sl'l\ es should h<" frrf'd hv purehase ;ind not by forre. 

Dean cnme tn Des :\lo111rs in latrr vrars ;:mrl delighted 
Derrorratw ;iu<1iencrs hv bl1stenng atta�ks on James ( Rel) 
Clar-.�on, then f'ditot· of The flf"gistrr. 

C'lark,011 lnng Ji;1rf h<'<'II a sharp l'ritic• of He;in. Nt>\f'f• 
theles,, they W<'r<' f;ist personal frirnds ;ind nrc1n w11s on!' 
man "nhn c·ould 1·ome to The Rri;:istrr offi<'e ,md �mokr 
rhrafl toha1·1·0 in :111 olrl i.tron� pipe iinrl be welcome." 
Clarkson infrnsely d1slikerl st1l'h tohac·c-o smoke. 

Older ptr!i:Ons \\'Pl c skeptiral nf DPan hut ''nearly all young 
people who knew him Wl're his fast fnend�." 

Iowa Wesleyan College i;tudenls at Mount Pleasant once 
horr.fied thetr elders by inv1tmg Dean, then a fellow towns
man, to speak on the rampus. The oldstrrs feared he would be 
bla�phemous and would appear :-lopp1ly dressed. 

An 1mmen�e crowrl galherrrl. Oran showed up fa111flessly 
dre�sed. "with a shirt hosom of frills as white M snow and 
"1th that bea1 mg of dignity he could so easily assume." 

Ratl1Pr than imp1rty, hr lrl'fured on the topic: ''God fa 
Lo, e" and he "im rpt rveryhody before him with his clo• 
quence, enem1r>s and frienrls alike." 

De;in move,[ hts lamilv anrl lihr::irv or 4,000 hooks to 
Putnam County, l\li��ouri,. in lllil. '!'he lihr;iry :inr! many 
\aluable papers wrrc <irslro,v<'cl by fire in 1876. He died in 
Mnoun m 1887 at the age of 65. 

Scrupufou.�ly Honest 
In ar1 Age of Scalawa1rs 

Ruggedly hrmP t Wa'i S;:imuel Vreeman Miller, fo1 21! � e.:i1s 
a not,it,Te JU lice (1'1 tb� United St::ites Suprem6 Cl')11rt, from 
11!62 to 1890. 

He 1rnuld 11nt aJI01v his wife tn buy propFrty on Sn:tFFnth 
s•.-ert m Wa;bmgtrm for fear th" 1 ea! .,,tate would inr.1 e:.s" in 

va!ttE He did not heh.,,,"' a S1Jpreme Court JUSti<'e i:,hl')uld 
benefit lmancially horn �urh hends. 

He was ofl,:,rcd $10!l,OO!l a \'PAI lf bP �nnhf IF:.11; th.
<:O'l!"t @d bcrnrne IEgal arh ,�;r for fo11r New Yor� rom, 
panle�. H.- clPcfin,:,d, althoui;:h his .salary w;:i� only $10,IIOO a 
J ear at the llme, 

\rhPn he d ert ;ii 74 yPa1,: nf ;:i_ge in IR�O. ,lusbre Miller ldt. 
onlv PnOUJ!h In p:,1• h1� Pstate's outstanding bills. That was thP. 

"a.} he \\;:intrrl In hr. 
He 1•;:ime lo 1'POkuk in 1R50. He 11as appointed lo the high 

com I b.} President Lincoln. 

/t1m·k Twain Found 
A $50 Bill 

Mark Twain found a $;>0 btll on a Keokuk stref'l in 185/i. 
He "as about :n Jears old and far from well-heicled. Hts 

unbelle'vdb!e find was "the largest assemblage of money I had 
ever seen " .. ,. 

He advertised hi'; find m the D!'W.:'NPer ";:ind suffFt ed 
m'lre tha!] a thous.:ind dollars worth of :::oiicit11de ::ind I ear 11nd 
d 0ttt�" rn the next few davs lest the o\,·ner see the advertise
men and come and take my fortune away." 

After ·rour such days he could �tanrf ''this mi�e1 y no 
longer" 

'l fdt I murt take //Jal 111011""y out of riangr:r," lie u;rnle,
"•o I bot1ght a /1rkr.t tn r·mr11111nli and went to that city." 
• T\\airt lned m Keokuk pPrh;:ips 15 monlh�. Hts brother

Onon m\n h pn Ill� ffirP in KE>oknk. Or nn nubh�h d 1 

� 1'E>1Jkuk city d11·rc1011 m &,6 and Mark sel most o{ 
pe. Ma'"k humorou 1y llotrd hun ,rlf Ill that d1rer'fory as 

an ' an"'quan.in ·• 
Mdrk's; mothPr Jh rd in Keokuk al Inst tlif' l�st I! >ran; fl{ 

hpr life She d1Pd lhf'•-e al 87 )ear, of age m 11!!10 ;:ind w;:is 
bunrd m Hanmhal, Mo., lhe ongtnal home city of the lam1ly. 

General Accused 
Of Stealing Camels 

An illustrious Keokuk soldier got into a b1L of trouble oH,r 
two camels during the Cini War. 

.Maj. Gen. Samuel Curtis was accused of stealing the 
animals. The animals had been captured from the Con
federates in Arkansas. (Camels were used at one time m the 
southern U.S.) 

Curtis rl•d send the capturrd cameh back to Keokul-. He 
said he did so "to se<'tll'e thrm from l'ecaptnre a,nd to 
presl'ne thPm for the gorernmenl." 

His story was arcepled :.n� hP. w::is absnl\'ed hom wp�t � 
Keokuk editor called "this un111st anrt unmanly ch;irge." The 
camel3 ,1 ere returnerl tn fcrif'r::i I authonties. 

Curtis nPrrr w;is rtrf P;itrri in b;ifflP. HP ;il'.;o won f:,n,e for 
h1-; work in Conj!rrss in thP. surrrssful promotion of !he Lnion 
Pacific rnilroad. He was a lhree•lerm congressman. 

He Closed Iowa's 
Small Schools 

J. C. Wright was rordia!ly d1sltkc-d in a great many small
towns m Iowa but he didn't mmd. 

He insisted on closing small 3chools which were unable to 
provide the instruction that children neEd in this a�e of 
exploding knowledge. 

Redheaded Jim �·right became state suprintendent of 
public instruction m 1955 after 27 years in the school system at 
Keokuk. 

Wright led the way in getting many llmall �chool d1�
tricts to merge into larger ones. In bis �ix years as state 
superintendent, the number of school d1str1cts 111 IOW<J w�:; 
cut from !,417 to 1,901 and the number of high schools ft om 
819 to />10. 

"Get out there and clo,e thosP small schoofa," he told his 
de�artmenl field men. The>.' did but 1t was a tough battle. 

Henry 



Town� wP1e enra_t:P ovrr losing thr1r high s oo d high 
srhool basketball tPamsJ. One field man said he d d nol even 
dare buy gasohnP in or,e hMt1le central Iowa town. 

Rural anrl ,::mall-town lorcPS held complete control of lhP 
Lrgi,lature al lhe time. Thus. Wright's days in the state 
s11prrintrnrlrnl job were numhrrerl, part1c11larly :smce he hart 
to hP ronfirmerl e,·erv four years h) lhP low::i Srn;if P. The rn:i:J 
SenalP failrrl to confirm h1s ::ippointmenl. He rPsignPrl m 1960, 

He m::irle it (')e::ir throughout his st::ite carPer that m11ny 
Iowa children ,1Pre being short ch::ingPrl in the educatons they 
\1e1 e i.:rtting. HP 1\as ri11nterl ;is s::iying in l%6: 

''LPsS fh;:in hair the high ,1•hnols {in Iowa) oHr.r physirs 
anrl 011(\' ont> in �ix offrrs chPmistrv as often as on,·e in four 
� ears. °For1>ign languai:ps �re ,;I most unknown 11ml art 
cour:-t>S are yirtually non-existent in the sm;ill srhools.'' 

Wn�ht, a native 111 Kans;is, also was prnmmenl in rlnvrs 
tn hoost minimum slandarrls in 1•011rses o[ sturly in all Iowa 
schools an<l to incrt'ase the rrquirements in trachcr training. 

\\ right startrrl al Krnkuk in rn211 ;is a high s<'hnnl :;rienee 
trachPr anrl hea<l basket ha IL and tr;ir-k coarh. (He maJore<l in 
physic5 ao<l ebemistry ;it nr::ike and got his master's m 
Engl!:sh at the Umvers1ty of Iowa.) 

In the nPxL 10 years, Wright's Keokuk haskelball lr::ims 
won 7� per cent of their conference games, captured several 

Ruperl H11�hes J. C. Wrizht

1111P� anrl IIPl'Pr finishPfi bPl011 ;i tie fnr ;:Pconrl. HP bPcame 
high i:rhonl pnnc1pa[ in 193R anrf I\Pok11k supermlenclent m 
1940 1-lP hPlrl Jhat Jllb when :ippomtec{ state supenntendPnt, a 
Job, inr1rlenlally. th;it he rlirl not seek. 

Wnght Jpfl nes MmnPs in 1!lfil In hrcome secrPl::irv in 
Washington of lhe Committre for Advance>menl n( School 
Admini�h a tori-. ln 1!16:J he became rlireclor of erlucation in 
J\merw:in Samo;i. in the South Pae1fic. ln 1966 he waii serving 
as a professor of erlucalinn in Northe:ist M11,souri St;i!F Teach
E'l'S Collrgf'. at KirksvJ!le, Mo. He smce has retired and hves m 
Kirks, Ille. 

Rupert Hughe$ n;J 

His Writing at Night 
"The trnub!e with me icl that p1·achcally e\i:rythm� niter• 

Psla me," Rupert Hughe� oncP r-a1d. "I should like to live a 
thou•11nd , ea1 s and a thousa11d lives.'' 

Hughes, a leading morl"rn American writer, spent his
boyhonrl in Keoknk. The family moved Hier,. from Missouri 
when he was 7. His father was prt>i;i<lenl of the old Keokuk & 
WestPrn Ra1lro11rl. 

Hughes wrote 60 books anrl m:iny i-:hnrt stories, r.irl10 and 
mn11e scripts. His work inrlurles a three-volume biography of 
r.eorge W;ishingtnn, whom he considered "the greatest man
who PVer lin•rl."

in lnngh:rnd at n g HP aid he never learned lo thmk nn a 
lypewnll'r. Hie; ocomP �as as high as �125,000 a )car at one 
lime from mo\it> nghts alone. 

Hr saw 1·ons1derahle m1hlary :-erl'H:e anrl emerged from 
World W;:1r I a maJnr. He once s:i1d: 

"Pc, pc/11nl peace strikes rne o.� 11n more ol/ninnhle thn11 
pc1·pet11a/ t11ol1011. Such a lh111p 1,1 confrn, !l lo t111ma11 natun:.. 

lt ,.� rncnncemnhlr. a11rl 111ufesm1b/e thnl h11mnn hr.mas �hould 
ha1Je nn opmmn.� in 1rh1ch they belzet'e so strongly that they
would die for them •••.•.• 

"It would not mark a , Pt,. high c1,·1hz::1hnn to har� all men 
say: 'There is not one pnnc1ple and cause that. I beheve m 
enough to fight for.' " 

Hughes, who wa:; a11 uncle of Howard Hughe-;;, died at 84 
years of age m 1956 al Los Angeles. 

Annie Wittenmyer: 
Friend of the Friendlesa 

The 16•year-olrl solrlier, sPriously 111 of typho1rl fe\'er, co11lrl• 
not stand even to look at the unappetizing food that Mis 
offerPrl. 

"lf you don'l eat this you will have lo rlo without,'' s;iid 
the hospital atte>nrlanl. ''The>re is nothing else." 

A visitor, Mrs. Annie Wittenmyer of Keokuk, wa.s fm ions 
that a sick young soldier should he offered such terrible food. 
She gave this description of the offered breakfast: 

"On a riingy-looking wooden tray was a cur, full or hlark, 
11h'ong coffee. Reside It was a leaden-looking platll'r on 
whirh wiis a piere of fried fat bacon, swimming in it� nwn 
grea�e, and a slice of bread." 

Mrs. Wittenmyer was particularly angry hecau•P Lh,,, sick 
youth was her broth,:,r. David, who had joined the Union army 
�ome months before. He was in the hospital at Serlaha, Mo. 
The year was 1862. 

Mrs. Wittenmyer had come to the Sedah11 hospital as a
field worker for the Keokuk Aid Society. She determined to do 
somethmg about food served m the army hospitals. 

She found that all Umon army soldiers usually got the 
t:ame food. Too often that meant only bacon, beans, bread-and 
coffe':?. 

In 1863 �hp got the m1htary author1hPS to appr O\ e a lat ge 
number of diet kitchens to prepa1 P special foods in each 
hospital for the sick and wounded. She was put in chal'ge of 
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Hie 1 r ens m 
h1stor1an: 

' There is 110 doubt that nunored�, perhaps thousands of

llve� were saved by this • . change 10 foods." 
ShP sent out urgPnl ra !Is for donations of foods for hospital 

use OnP sur-h rail i::a1d. \ 
'The articlr" m1Jst 11eed<'d ::ire pot:itoP;:, onion�. saUf•rkr;iut, 

corn meal, pirldes, dned lruil, cranber nes, molass"s, soda 
crarkers, toa'-led rusk, butler, "ggs, conrl1menls, and st1mu
l::inls. CtdPr \JnPgar woulrl also be acceptable." 

Women of Iowa and othPr �talPS responded In a big wa\'. 
W1Jrt1Pn rnluntee1s al�o peltormerl \\Onderfully in operating the 
d1el kll('hrnl'i. 

Cenrral lJlys,e<. S. l:rc1nl. 1lnin11 ;1rn1y romnrnnrler-in chief 
,inrl l.:ilr>r Prrs1r!enf, oncP s;ml of /11111w: ".'1/o solrher on lhe 
fmnI: hne g;ne morr hrrme sen wr th,111 she rrndPrPrl.'' 

Sen1<·e lo hum.imtr ,,as her hfrlong pholosophy. 
Whrn shP ;inrl hr.r hush.inil 1·a1t11': to Krokuk in 1!1511, she 

hirrd ;i tc�l'hP1' :inil opr.nprl 11 frrr Sl'hool for rhilrlren. (Th!'re 
\\err no p11hli1· schools a� "" kno\f them today.) Nr;irly 2110 
) onngstcrs wer1• rnrolled. l\fany \\Pre ''rai;:ged, rlirty and 
neglected.'' She had them •'washed and clothed," with church 
\\omen helping in the project. 

Mrs. W1ttenml er also spearheaded the successful Iowa 
dm,e to i-el up state home:; fnr children of soldiers who died m 
the �erv1ce The prrsent Anme Wittenmyer children's home in 
Da, enport was established largely as a result of her urging . 

Annie s:pr>nl hrr final ,years mostly fil(hting hquor and 
handling such Mcthociist Church assignments as the organiza
tion of home m1ssion;:iry �ocictirs. She serred as nation;il presi
dent of the Woman's ('hm;ti,m Temper;:ince Union IWCTUl. 
She also wrote a numb<>r of hymns. Here is a \'erse of one hymn: 
"The b11rrle11s of 11/e lllfl!J hr. ttlflll!I, 

''The frmms of Ille 1mrlrl lllflY be cold, 
"To me 1t will 11rnlter but little,

''\\ hem l ;sln11rl 011 /1,r. st reels nf yold.
"\\'1th Joy I shall cufrr the nty; 

"Thi! Jncc of my Savior hrl1nlrl, 
"Aud l shnll cha11gc mut be 11/ie hm1.

''\\ hrn l 1ita11rl 011 (Im �/reel.� of golrl."
She wa� ,H'ti,r In thP cnrl :-he lectured du, mg the day or 

Feb. 2, J!lOO, ;it Poltstllwn, P;:i,, lh"ll ci1ed that mght at 7Z 
�-e;:11 s uf age al her home m Saratoga, Pa. 

The Smallpox Scare 
Of 1882 

Alarm spread O\'er the three-state area around Keokuk m
• 1R3Z.

\11 n11tb1 e;ik of dt Faded sma!lp0x had taken place among
stuci,,nt.� m the mPdrra] rollegP at Keokuk. P. C. Sheppard nf
nn11d� h.:irl 01ed ThP othPr crtles were afraid the disease would
bP brought mto their ('ommuniltPS,

The smallpo:i. fr:ir "R� onP of th" I" kP:i P::irly l\eol<11k
hRrl to p:ir for h:iYini: R mrd1r11I ('ollrgP, Jndpril, K!'olrnk
t" i1•p had not one but two mrrlic::il rolleges opernting :ii the
�amP timP.

StalP he::ilfh nffir-1.ils hl::imerl th,, sm::illpo,c inf Prhon nn r\ 

borly rer-PiVPO from Chicago fnr rl1s:-edinn 111 lhP 111Pd1ral
i;chonl. Thr rr>rnrrl inrlirates lh11l. many stucienls hastily left the
colle,t<' d11rmg th" fr::ire

Thi' Pp11fom1r �orm d1Pd nut, however, prnb::ihl�· prmr1pally
bP•·ause e\'en thPn a vaccinated person was i;afe from small
pox.

ThF. i;m;:illpox repnrl showed th:i� most of the KP.okuk
Ir ·dw.:il studPnts \\ ere from TJlm.,,s homes

Wh<>n a 22-year.old �tudent from S<'ni=c.:i F:ill,, NY died,
th,,re w;:is a hig argument <J\ "r whi=ther the c�US"' of death
,, as measles or smallpox. The authorities tool '10 chanc.es
Th"Y q1Prkly buped the hori) at mght, wh1c.h wa3 the cu�tom
m f:mallpnx deaths at the lime.

His Face Appeared
On $10 Iowa Banhnote

came ttom banks outside the '!;tale ann many such oan1e nottil 
proved worthless or at least accepted only at a discount. 

Lowe said m 1858: " .•• we find ourselves entirely de$tl• 
tule of a circulating medium .•• " 

Partlv on his rerommPndation, a State Rank of Iowa was 
createcl. 1'hat bank issued thP. $10 bill with Lowe's likeness. 
The bank was well run anci its notes were readily accepted at 
full ralue. The federal goynnment finally took control of the 
issu;:ince of paper money m 1863. 

Jn :idrlition to 'Lowe's pich1rr, the $10 Jorra bill Included: 
"A , iew or the Statehouse at Des Moines, a map of Iowa 
with all the countie.� distinctly m:irked, a train of cars,
sfe:imer, agricultur:d Implements and product�, a factory, 
picture of a pretty vrnman ••. " 

Lo,1·p w.is govrrnor ;ii !hf' wrong time for a pohtician. The 
prosJ)f'nty of thP �tale was rP<luced hy hra,·y rams that cut crop 
yielrls more than h:ilf m 111511. Al ,o, thP n::itionw1dP depression 
that. started in the Atlanlir: ('oasl m 1857 broul(ht hard times to 
Iowa in thP. Lowe arlmtnistration. 

The g1Jvernor proclaimer! Apr. 22, IIIS!l, a:; .1 day for 
''fasting, humihatinn and prayer" in Iowa. The proclamation 
said '"the past wmter has been one of special trial· and 
destitution for many of ow· people, on accowit of which we 
should humble ow·selves before Him who directs us in wavs

and lo ends unseen by human ,nsdom, according to H.!s o�n 
pleasure . . . " 

Things were much bettf"r the ne,ct year in Iowa. There 
were some crop losses riue to drought but Iowa was described 
m lllfiO a� "fillf'ci with ahundance." 



His Wives' Tastes 
Plunged Him Into Scandal 

A distinguished lo"a r1v1l w11r general Wa" tamted with 
scc1nrfal hi-<"ause of the expens1n' t;is!Ps of his \\l\'e<:. 

Frig. c;.en. W1lh11m RPlkn;ip of Keokuk h�d been an out
slanrhng 1•omm11nrlrr o[ Union trnop11 1n thP C1vll War H"' 
fought al the b:-illle nf :--h1loh anrl ber;imP he11rl of the "Iowa 
BngarlP ' (lf fo11r rrg1mrnls which he led on the f;imous march 
f1om •· \11;.inta lo the :-r;i." 

Rrlknap "a-; �ppoinlrrl frrlrral collednr of internal te\c.. 
nu!:' m p0st" 11r Iowa, Jn 1869 Pre�1denl Grant named Belknap 
sec1 ctar:1 of "ar. 

Belknap was m:urtPd thrl'f ttme�. The la�t l\\o wives 
'11'"1 e 1;rstp.1•s, r:arr,e and \manda Tomlmson. The� were
nc1allv amb1hou� and extravagant. He had no money and 

b15 federal salary "·as �mall. 

Th<> first sister who rn,m ied Belknap set up a •ecret deal 
In "a hington by whirh she would get a cut of the profits of a 
• po t t ader-sh1p'' at Fort Sill, Okla. A "post-tradership" was
a gl()l fJPd l'antePn-stnre that usually made a lot of money •

.l\lr�. Belknap's share was $6.000 a year. 
ThP1 e 1s no <'ertam evtdenre, i;ome a11thorit1es i;ay, that 

Belknap had ;iny knnwlerlge of his w1fp"s deal. But when she 
died, the payments rnntinued to be received and accepted. In 
c1ll, thP Bl'lkriaps got $20,000.

J hP s1tu.1t10n <'.1me In hghf 1n 187a and impeachment 
prorPedtni:!<; wrre startrcl m Congrei;s lo remove Relknap from 
nffi<'f' Relknar M•nl lo seP President Grant and resigned 
bdot f' lhi> i-enate rnuld act nn the ouster. 

Relknar w::is born in New York, waa a Princeton graduate 
and rame lo Keokuk tn ll!jl, 

H., ne,er recovered from the stigma of the Washmgton 
scandal. 

HP d1erl m Wa�hmglon m ta90 at 61 year,:; of age. He was 
�uppo,Prl lo have hf'en buned in the national cemetery at 
Kenkuk but hi.; w1d01r decided otherwise. He is buried in 
Arhngtrm !';at1onal Cemetery and so is she. 

Stm �d at Ceiling 
And Dictated Booka 

Cm nrh;i l\1e1gs dec1d.,d thaL children were not getting 
enough gnr>d hooks to read. 

ShP starter! v. nting stones for young!:tHs at her home In 
KPok11k m 191:t. 

8hP wa� w1r!Ply accla1merl for her books, espc1ally for 
"Im 1nc1hle l,0111�a," a biography of l,0ms.1 May Alcott, noted 
;iuthnr r,f 'L1ltle WomPn." The h1ography earned for Miss 
Me1gi: lhP l!m-1!1�4 Newhery Medal fn1 d1Mmgwshed contr1bu
t1nn frJ Amenr;m liternture for children. 

Al thP l\Pwberr r•prrmony, l\f1s:- Me1g11 said: 'If I could 
�trelch my \'oire across the J e;ir�, l �hould say 'Louisa, this 
mPd;il is ) ours.• " 

Corneli:1 "roll' morP th:1n hTO dozen book!! and many 
nth.-r works, Eome of them prize winners. She was born in 
Rork Jslrmd, Ill., l!I 188!'i but the family moved to Keokuk 
wh<'n �hf' was a month old. Her father, Mol)tgomery Meigs, 
was an enJtineer who devoted his life to construction of dams 
and �h·urture� rontrolling the waters of the Mississippi. 

{'nrneha li\'ed mostly in Keokuk, and taught Enghsh at St. 
K;i[hPrine's �chool in Davenport. until her father dJed in 1931. 
MlPr thal she !ired ;ind wrote m 11 rural settmg at Brandon, 
\'I., and later at H;ine dP Grare, Md.

· Shi> d1claler! hPJ' stories to stenographers. One Keokuk
:;tpnogrnrher rcporkd: 

"Si,e (('ornr/ro) wnt1/rl /Je /Int on her bnck rn a couch, 
/nnk n/ /hr rei/inq nnd cl1ctnle fluently cmd e:ractl11. includ
i,,g pi 11cf1mtion marks, as if �he u:ere reading the story jrOl"1 
the cr1ling." 

• 
CornPha's w;u-mth and sens1th'1h· ate demonstrated in "In• 

vinr1ble Louisa," the Alcott b1ographv 
Cornella said Mi�s Alcott wrote "Little Wom.e.11" to obtain 

monev to helo �upport her father and the whole family. 
Lomsa'R father died m 1888. She died a short time later, not 

knowing that he was gone. Miss Meigs concluded the biogra
phy with these 3entrnces about Lomsa 

"What she did know was that •he had taken care of (her 
father) to the very last of his needmg her, that she had been 
able to guard and p1 otect and watch over the entrre family. 

"That, indeed, u.:as the hapt)'J ending· that was the 
t1ihole of u:hat she wanted from /lfe - just to take care of 
them all." 

THE GATE CITY: 

WED!',�DAY MORNING AUGUST 22. 

FuN1!.IlAL NoTICE.-The funeral of the 
late Captain Yau Dyke will take place 
from the residence o.f H. H. Ayres, en 
Concert, between Fourth anu Fifth 
streets, this morning at half past nine. 
Friends of the family are invited to at-

tend. J�'7'7�---�-�� 

ShP arh i:;rrl 11mhitio11s writers In "work hard and p1actice a 
great cleill, nol to hf' r!iscmtra).'(erl when you can not expres·, 1--------------------------;.

('xact ly what ynu want to, not to trust the feehng that }'OU are 
doing no goorl. JI is almost ::ilwa)s hetter than you thmk lf you 

,e ,.. J.YJ JUI ·our al! mto 11" 



DEATH ENOS LIFE OF JOHN 
-------.iANDERSON, OLD FIRE-FIGHTER 

SATURDAY, DEC. 12," 1942 
Drath today ended the long ltfe of a man who had devoted a large part 

of it to fighting fires in Keokuk and one who. like the many tine horses 
h" had tr.ained years ago, found it difficult to refrain from becoming 
excited at the sound of a fire alarm even during his retirement which 

----1 followed more than half a century 
of active service. 

That man was ,John Anderson, 
still called "Chief" by hundreds 
of Keokuk citizens who knew 
and respected him. He died, 
just "worn out'' b�· the year�. at 
St. Joseph's hospital this morn
Ing at 6:15 o'clock, 

r.h\ef Anderson's health had been
gradually f�eral months 
members of his family said today, 
and he was admitted to the hospital 
on Wednesday when it appeared 
l!Uddenly that his end was near. 

Tt was an odd and humorous in
cident which led to his long career 
as a fire-fighter. It happened while 
hE' was st!Jl a boy, but developed in 
a fashion which made Chief Ander-

------! son a niche among the best-known 
and highly-respected Keokuk public 
servants in the city's history. 

Just a tow-headed young fellow 
driving a delivery wagon, he was 

_______ 1
when he made his first run to a 
fire. In those days, the first person 
to arrive at the fire station with & 
horse after the alarm sounded wa� 
to pull the apparatus belonging to 
the volunteer department. 

Young Andel'50Jl forgot all 
about the load of eggs he was 
hauling when the alarm rang, 
and he rushed t.o the statlou. 
Hltohlng on the old hand pum11 
t.o the baek of his wagon, he 
sent his horse running at full 
speed to the scene of the blaze, 
eggs splatt.erlng In every tli,ec
tion. 

It was not long after that in-

This ls the latest portrait of Mr. 
Anderson, ta.ken at time he and 
Mrs, Anderson celebratfti their 60th 
wedding anniversary In February of 
1940. 

raging Inferno for 58 hours and, 
despite thA torrid heat of the bla.z 
much of it froze before It atrurk 
the flames. 

It waa week.a later before Ind• 
ders and r.ome of the other 
equipment eoulrl be remo, eel 
from the lce-eoaUd debris. 

A�ong some of the other major 
conflagrations during Chief Amler-1-

son·s career were the< Ccllin�
Heast1p warehousP- fire In Septem-,._ 
her of 1904; the Hubinger plant fire 
during Christmas week of 1903, the 
Grand opera house fire nearly 20 
� ears ago; and the Talbott elevator 
fire which caused v. I despread dam
age In many 11ecUona of the 
In 1927. 

He also frequently recallc1 
costly fire which 8\\ ept 
blocks In the city on Jul 
e ght years before the pa d 
ment was organlud T e 
hand engine was at "\\ arsa"' l 
for a Fourth ot Jul� ce e a 

hen the b a.ze started an-:1 ad t 
be brought back to K•okuk on a 
railroad !lat car. 

Fare horaes v, hlch he trained 
"'ere also a 4ource of gre11.t pride 
to Chief Ander�on and were con
sidered among the most efficient 
In the state. It was once said by 
one of hie firemen that "''if It's a 
hor-sf', AnderMn can train It." 

All of ·his career was not rout me 
and serious, however. He often 
c.huck:ed a.a he told of odd services 
which hie fire department were 
called upon to perform, from res
cuing stray kittens from cisterns to 
drh·ing a pet parrot from 
\\e'lth a stream of water. 

On" Incident which amu11ed 
the "old man," as he "as called 
by many of his more Intimate 
friend$, was one which he kept 
secret for man) ye3.1'11. It con
cPrnrd a reporter on the Gate 
City a long time ago, and the 
story was not told untll the 
newsman mo,·ed to another 
city. 

The reporter was working late at 

cident that he joined the Keokuk 
vol).lnteen and he "as retained as 
a fire-fighter when the first paid 
fire department in the city was or
ganized In 1878. He became chief In 
190!5 sn_d remalno'd in that capacity 
for 24 years until he was retired 
with public· honors on August 1, 

, the Gate City office one evening 

1929. 
One of the things or v,•h1ch Chief 

Anderson was most pfoud \\&S the 
fact that he had "never lost a man" 

, during the years that he "aa chief, 
althoui;rh he and his fire c mpan ea 
battled a large number of confia. a
tions which rank among the mon 
dangeroua and destructive In t e 
city s annala. 

Chief Anderson listed as 
•· ·orst fire' the one which de tr 

Sho,,1ng him wearin� the cap and 
chief's emblE'm of which he was <10 
proud, this pkture of Mr. Anderson 
was taken at thnf' hf' rf'tlrf'd Jn 1929 
after more than half century an 
Krokuk fire dPp;utmf'nt. 

and suddenly recalled that he had 
& date with his girl friend. He told 
Chief Anderson about it and asked 
If the fire depitrtment might 
nish him transportation to 
young la�y·s home. 

Chief Andenmn said he was sor
ry but he had just receh·ed an 
order that he v.·as not to use the 
apparatus for anything except fire 
department business. "The only way 
you can get a ride 1s to a fire," the 

Ed the old Dodge theatre at Fourtn chief aaid, and forgot the Incident
d Mam on January 12, 1912, \\he for the time a.s the reporter re
e temperature was 24 degree, b turne'd to finish his work. 

zero. "'ater \\811 poured _o_n_th_· __ A __
few minules later the fire 



a al'm souffile and e equlpmen 
was rushed to the address given. 
Arriving there, firemen could find 
no indication of a blaze but Chief 
Anderson saw the reporter get off 
the back end of a host catt and 
"alk away grinning. 

• • •

LONG CAREER 

IN LAW ENDS 

WITH DEATH 
MISS SMITH 

BEGAN HERE 

BACK IN .1879 

A fifty-nine-year-old career in the 
practice of law was ended yesterday 
with the death of ,Miss Nannie M. 

• Smith, who was the first woman to 
be admitted to the law in Keokuk, 
md the second in the state of Iowa. 
!-Ier passing ended an illnePs of six 
weeks, although she had been f&,il
lng for the last two years. Death 
occurred at her hon1e, 224 North 
Fifth �treet, at 2:55 o'clock yester
:l.ay afternoon. Funeral services will
be held tomor;ow afternoon at 3
o'clock from the Fearson and
l:!chtx1idt Funeral_ HQ_m.!,_, 
�·-

TAUGHT SCHOOL. 

Miss Smith wai educated 1n �SE, 
WELL QUALIFIED. �Wl�nce'J s�l!ool in Keo1'uki and 

The Gate City of November 6, after graduation from it taught 
1879, the date on which the bar ad- school at Primrose, Iowa, and Ham
mission was accomplished, reported ilton, Ill. From 1876 until 1920 :Miss 
that the committee found her well Smith was as�oclated with the firm 
qualified, and offered congratula- of J. F .. and N. M. Smith, and upon 
tlons "upon the honor of being the its di�solutlon in 1920 she continued 
first lady to enter the legal pro- practice Individually. She attended 
fesslon of Keokuk." Of th! four who the Westminster Pre�byter!an 
participated in the ceremony, none church and was a member of the 
is left here now, with the death of Colfax Rebekah lodge, the Woman s 
Miss Smith. Judge A. J. Mccrary, Relief Corp�, the Business and Prt>
of Binghampton, N. Y., was a. mem- fessional Women's club and the 
ber of the committee, and Major W. Keokuk Art club, bemg one of the 
B. Collins and Judge John E. Craig charter members of the lattiir 
were members of the bar at the group.
time. Miss Smith was the last member 

While Miss Smith's practice was of her Immediate family, her t_wo 
confined almost entirely to probate brothers, Ebenezer A. and J. Fr,ll,Jllt 
and office work, she pleaded one 

I 
Smith having preceded her Jn ?.e.ath.

case In the old Sqperlor court. Al- Surviving are a nephew 1and niece,
though losing It In the lower court, Ralph B. Smith and Mis's Ruth. E 
she found solace In the reversal by Smith, both of Keokuk; and three 
the supreme court, and ultimate!)' grand-newhews and grand nie�e 
won the action. Durinl!' the years Ana M. $Jnilh. R. Buell .Smlt)l ;Jnd 
that she was associated with the Laure.nee E, Smith, all pf Keokuk. 
firm of J. F. and N. M. Smith Rnd 
more recently on her own, she prac-
ticed exclusively In the office and In 
probate and abstract work. 

ADVISED �A�"'Y. 
Until her recent 111ne•s Miss 

LAST OF GROUP•--�-----=S=m:.,l_:,th;;,_,:r!,l:ained her clarlt of mind, 
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Baldwin, o. 127 
Baldwin, T.F. 80, 1.3.3, 180 
Ball, Mrs. Carrie P. 224 
Ball, tt. Charles J. 19.3, 224 
Ball, Charles Lewis ·188-189 
Ball, George K. 224 
Ball, Samuel 188-189 
Ball, Capt. Spencer J .v. 188-189 
Ball, Mrs. Spencer (Maria Spears), 

188-189 
Ball, Judge W.H. 39 
Ballinger, F.M. 81 
Ballinger, Frederika 75 
Ballinger, Jas. F. 49, 51 
Ballinger, William 49, 51-5.3, 55-

61, 64, 66 , 71, 
72, 104, 127 

Bancroft, George 149 
Bank, Judge Henry 5.3, 56, 58, 60, 

64-66, 71, 11.3,
21.3, 214

Banks, Mrs. 1.3.3 
Banks, Thomas 127 
Banning, Alice P. (Mrs. c.A. Witten-

meyer) 12 
Barbe, Glenn 216 
Barclay, Alex 127 
Barker, Capt. .34 
Barney, Hiram 29, 113-114, 127 
Barney, Mrs. Hiram (Harriet E. Kil-

boume) 114 
Barney, Gen. Lewis 20, 29, 114 
Barney, Mrs. Lewis (Miss Ford) 20 
Barney, Sarah 29, 114 
Barney, Susan & Mary 29, 114 
Barney, Butler & Parsens 113
Barnum & Bailey Circus 166 
Barr, G. Walter 45-46, 110, 155 
Barr, Dr. Jacob Cullen 45 

Barr, Mrs. Kate Doll 45 
Barr, Lawrence Applegate 46 
Barr, Nancy Clark (Mrs. Arthur B. Mavity) 

46 
Barrett, Richard F • .35 
Barry, Helen 1.36, 144 
Bartlett, Laura c. (Mrs. c.s. Pend) 181 
Bartlett, Rufus 127 
Bartlett, Rev. 51 
Barten, Dr. 187 
Bateman, Frank M. 181 
Bateman, Dr. Newten 174 
Bates, Atty. Gen. 42 
Bawden, John 28, .32, .34, 76 
Baxter, Dr. 107 
Baxter, Dr. Alfred J. .30 
Baxter, Emil .30 
Baxter, Mrs. Emil (Nettie Powell) 30 
Baxter, Mrs. Emil (Mary Weemer) .30 
Baxter, Thomas , C .J • , and Emil J • 30 
Beck, C .w. 57 
Beck, Judge J.M.· 61, 70, 72 
Beck, Chriver 89 
Beck, W.J.R. 70 
Becker, Mrs. Maria L. 38 
Beckwith, w. 203 
Beecher, Mr. 195 
Beers, Helen (Mrs. G.L. Norman) 221 
Belkanp, Major Hugh Reid 73, 75 
_Belknap, Cora LeRoy (Mrs. w.w.) 166 
Belknap, Geheral w.w. 2, 3, 19, 50, 51, 

56, 57, 59, 64, 65, 
75, 89, 91, 127, 
15.3, 166; 182, 230, 
2.32 

Belknap, Mrs. w.w. (Anne Clark) 55, 153
Bell, Rice H. 56, 64, 1.37, 1.38 
Benevolent Unien Home 97 
Benjamin, Mrs. W.T. 26 
Bennett, Jacob 18 
Bennett, Mrs. James 23 
Bennett, Mrs. Jane 18 
Bennett, Joel 18 
Bennett, Nathaniel 14, 190 
Benson, Mrs. Ernest A• (Mildred Schmidt) 

Bensen, Robert E. 121 
Benton, M .M. 96 
Bentzinger, Barbara H. 75 
Berger, August 127 
Bernard, J .c • .36 
Berry, Dr. 212 

121-122

I 
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Berry, L.E. 190 
Berry, Thomas 60, 67, 71 
Berryhill, L.A. 67 
Berryhill, L .E • 80 

Best, John 127 
Betz, John 127 
Bickel, R.J • 74 
Bigger, Gov. 117 
Billings, J.M. 37 
Birge, Charles p. 59, 97-99, 104 
Birge, Mrs. Chas. p. (Lucy Kellogg) 

97, 98, 149, 150 
Birge, Dr. Simscn 98 
Bisbee, Jas. 127 
Bishop, Alderman 131-134 
Bissell, Mr. 29 
Black Hawk (Indian Chief) 7, 15, 

39, 43, 128, 134, 153, 
154, 224 

Blackbum, Dr. 101 
Blaine, Mr. 103 
Blaine, James G. 155 
Blair, Frank 50, 52 
Blair, J.B. 116 
Blair, Jas. T. 127 
Blair & McIntyre 116 
Bland, Austin 116 
Blaud ( or Blaul) , John 99 
Blqpoole, Dr. 84 
Blodgett, H. 65 
Blom, Nicholas 93 
Blom, William 93 
Blan-Collier Co. 98 
Blood, Florence Jenkins 11 
Blood, H.B. 27, 148 
Blood, w.G. 28 
Bloomer, D .C • 57, 6 5 
Blue, G.ov. Robert D • 122

Blythe, J.w. 218 
Board, Ellen Sawyer 11 
Boatman, Sam 127 
Bode, Mr. 138 
Boeding, Frank 76 
Bohcn, Belle 17 
Boben, Mr. & Mrs. T.B. 42 
Boies, Gov. Hoarce 56, 59, 65 
Boleyn, Anne 120 
Boleyn, Sir Thomas 120 
Bolte, Elizabeth 75 
Bolte, Henry 75 
Bonham, w.J. 57, 138 
Bainey, Edward 109, 188 
Bainey, L. Victorine 11 

Boen, Dr. & Mrs. w.c. 174 
Boane, Daniel 154 
Bocne, Nathaniel 154 
Bocne, Mrs. w.c. 170 
Booth, E.c. 14, 115, 133 
Booth, Jolm Wilkes 195 
Borland, A.J. 75 
Borland, Joln 127 
Boteler, Dr. w.c. 77 
Boteler, Mrs. w.c. 77 
Bowden, Thomas 127 
Bowen, Dr. Jesse 131, 134 
Bowen, Mary Ann (Mrs. James·B. Howell) 125 
Bower, A.J. 166 
Bower, Anna Eliza (Mrs. R.F) 9-10 
Bower, Annie T. 9-10, 14 
Bower, Beverly B. 10 
Bower, Clifford 166 
Bower, David 166 
Bower, F• 9, 13 
Bower, George 67 
Bower, George 166 
Bower, Mrs. R•F• 113, 186 
Bower, Rebert F. 9-10, lrl4, 107, 111, 117 
Bower, w.H. 166 
Bower, Mrs. w.H. 166 
Bowers, George W. 60, 71 
Boyles, Edward S. & Nancy 177 
Boyles, Emma Helen (Mrs. T.P. :Gray) 175-177 
Boyles, M.L. 171 ' � 
Bradfield, Dr. N .s. 80 
Bradford, Mrs. Bertha 30 
Bradley, Justice 53 
Bradley, Frank P. 175-176 
Brainerd, Dr. 168 
Brand, James 93 
Brand, Samuel & Margaret (Gilbert) 93 
Brattcns Grave 116 
Breen, Mrs. Milt en 2, 44 
Breheny, Jolm 216 
Breheny, T .p. 81 
Breitenstein, Mrs. Susan 224 
Brewer, Justice 59-61, 64, 66, 68, 71, 72 
Brewer, David J. 26 
Brewer, Guys •. 176 
Brewer, William F. 23 
Brice, Dr. 127 
Bridges, Samuel G. 3, 111, 223-224 
Bridgman, General J..rthur Sr. 3, 16, 117, 128, 

169-170, 173-174,
186 

Bridgman, Mrs. Arthur Sr. 170, 174: (Anna E. 
�oss) 
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Bridgman, Arthur Jr. 58, 64, 103, 
114, 169-170, 
174 

Bridaman, Mrs. Arthur Jr. 173 
Bridgman, Frank 174 
Bridgman, Harry L. 170, 174 
Bridgman, Joseph 170, 174 
Bridgman, Joseph & Ruth 170 
Bridgman, Capt. W.R. 170, 174 
Bridgman & Reid 36, 37, 174 
Brinkman, George A. 75 
Brinkman, J .w. 127 
Britton, Ann Pollard (Mrs. Rezin 

Davis) 37 
Brittan, Forbes 37 
Broadhead, Mr. 50, 52 
Brockhagen, Theresia 76 
Bronson, Dr. 127 
Brooks, Dr. 131, 134 
Brooks, Emeline s. (Mrs. John 

Atlee) 14, 190 
Brooks, Rev. Joseph 162 
Brown, Capt • 220 
Bro1111, Citizen 189
Brown, Dr. 16· 
Bro1111l, General 35 
Bro1111l, Rev. 91, 220 
Brom, Capt. Andrew 108 
Brown, Mrs. Andrew (Delilah 

Johnston) 108 
Browi, Daniel 127 
Bro1-11, Eliza B. 76 
Brown, James 108 
Brown, James B. 201-202 
Brown, Jennie L. 108 
Brown, Jesse B. 116
Brom, Joseph 99 
Bro-..i, Mrs. Loraney 99 
Brown, Nancy 99 
Brown, Timothy 99-100 
Brom, Mrs. Timothy (Sally Martin) 

100 
Browne, Gibson 5, 53, 56, 58, 64, 

105 
Brow:ie, Gibson Jr. 137-138 
Brolll'lell, Ed. F. 21, 40, 53, 56, 

58, 64, 94, 132, 
173, 218 

Browiell, Hamilton, Nettie and 
Fillmore 40, 94, 132, 

137 
Bro-..iell, Mary Higbee 11
Bromell, Nettie 220 
Bromell, Wm. A. �• 40, 53, 55,

6 
, 

58
, 60, 61,

4, 66, 7�72, 
94, 11;, 132, 
133, 18b 

Brownell, Mrs. Wm. A. (Lucy Franklin) 40, 
94, 113, 132 

Brownell, MrR. Wm. A. (Clarissa T. Brooks) 
40, 94, 113, 132 

Brownell, Wm. A. Jr. 94, 132 
Browning, o.H. 36 
Bruce, Judge John 6 5 
Bruce, Mrs. Judge John 30, 83, 156, 167 
Brunat, H .A. 95 
Brunat Funeral Home 182 
Brunt en, fl.rs. Laura 185 
Bryan, William Jennings 181 
Buch, Rev. 92 
Buchanan, Capt. 164 
Buchanan, u.s. Pres. James 93, 123, 147, 

149-, 215 
Buck, Asaph 53, 56-58, 61, 64, 68, 72, 80, 

98, 104 
Buck-Reiner Co. 98 
Buckler, Catherine 75 
Budke, Bernard 75 
Buel, H. 113-114 
Buell, E.K. 127 
Buffalo Bill 166 
Bughman, H.L. 216 
Bullard, Mrs. Ella 213-214 
Bullard, George 213 
Bullard, James 76 
Bullard, Mrs. Mary 213 
Bullard, Rolla 213 
Bunch, Mrs. Addie (Harmon) 95
Burgess, Dr. 100-101 
Burgess, Anna H. 92 
Burgess, J. Arthur 92, 95 
Burgess, Rev. John 10, 47, 91-94, 183 
Burgess, Mrs. John (Sarah Elizabeth Gray) 

92, 94-95
Burgess, Rev. Oliver 92, 94 
Burgess, William Clifford 92, 95 
Burk, Judge 214 
Burke, J.E. 36 
Burke, Capt. William 173 
Burlington Lumber co. 128 
Burrows, Mr. 95 
Burrows, Judge James S. 221 
Burster, Adolph 75 
Bussey, General Cyrus 76, 118, 155 
Bussey, Mrs. Cyrus (Ellen Kiser) 76, 118 
Bussey, Nellie 76 
Butcher, Mrs. Frank 95 
Butler, Benjamin 113 
Butlin, William 76 
Byington, LeGrand 131, 134 I 
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Cabe, J .T. 127 
Caldwell, H.C. 56, 59, 123 
Caldwell, Mary (Mrs. J.F. Daugherty) 

88 
Cale, Mrs. Anna 95 
Calvert Family (Lord Baltimore) 168 
Cameroo, James 75 
Cameron, Joyce & Schneider 115 
Cameron, McManus & Joyce 28 
Campbell, Isaac R. 18 
Campbell, Mrs. Isaac R. (Sarah 

White) 18, 223 
Campbell, Capt,. Jas. w. 129, 223 
Campbell, Joseph 37 
Canby, Ruth Collins 11 
Capelle, Mrs. Charles (Fannie 

McPherson) 146, 224 
Carey, Mrs. Maria J. 83, 155 
Carey, s.E. 53, 56, 58, 59, 64, 

114, 148, 218 
Carey, Mrs. w.H. 167 
Carleton, Dr. 107 
Carpenter, Mayor 46 
Carroll, Charles 79 
Carson, Jclm 127 
Carsen & Eatoo Co. 128 
Carson-Rand Lumber co. 218 
Carter, Charles 224 
Carter, Mrs. Charles 223-224 
Carter, Edward F • 74 
Carter, Ed.s. 151 
Carter, Eliza Jeannette 11 
Carter, Marguerite 224 
Carter, Mary F. 75 
Carter, Mr. &"l�rs. �ill.H. 40, 94, 

99, 132, 160, 190 
Carter, Mrs. w.H. 138, 148 
Cartwright, Rev. Bliss 167, 221 
Cartwright, Peter 92 
Case, Loten 75 
Casey, Judge 214 
Casey, J.M. 56, 59, 104, 148 
Casey, Mrs. Marie Hamill 30 ::(ARtY �
Casey, s.M. 70, 105 
Castle, Mrs. Minnie 210 
Cemetery�(l2th & DesMoines Sts.) 

116-118
Chaf!ee, General 75 
Chamberlain, Harriett 76 
Chamberlain, Jay 76 
Chambers, Gov. 93, 174 
Chandler, Jonathan 190 
Chaney, Mr. 79 
Chappell, Charles 221 

Chase, Sec. 41 
Chase, Clara Given 169 
Chase, Hal s. 169 
Cheeney, Rev, 184 
Chenoweth, Joe H.D. 28, 34 
Cherokee Indians 120 
Chittenden, Abraham B. 41, 53, 56, 58, 

60, 61, 64, 66, 
71, 72, 114 

Chittenden, Mrs. A.B. (Elizabeth T. Bates) 

Chittenden, Harry 41 
Cliittenden, Mr. & Mrs. Henry 218 
Chittenden & Mc:Gavic 36, 37, 41 

41 

Choctaw Indians 120 
Chott, Theresa 76 
Christian, George M. 176 
Clagett, Susan, Harry, Lucy & Sarah 6 
Clagett, Thomas, George & William 6 
Clagett, Thomas w. 5-7, 26, 49, 51, 108, 

Clark, Capt,. 219 
Clark, Gov. 108 
Clark, Bill 49, 52 

127, 131, 134, 193, 
194, 199, 200, 215 

Clark, H.H. 53, 56, 58, 64 
Clark, Jolm 127 
Clark, Rollin 53, 56, 58, 64• 104 
Clark, s.M. 3, 5, 32, 47, 52-56, 58, 59, 

60, 64, 66, 71, 104, 141, 225 
Clarke, F.J. 203 
Clarke, R.L. 113 
Clarke, Sadie Searle 11 
Clarkson, J.s. 126, 183-184, 229 
Clarkson, R.P. 183-184 
Clay, Henry 39, 191, 193, 196, 197 
Cleaver, Dr. H.T. 10, 21-22, 91, 100, 

107, 152 
Cleaver, Mrs. H.T. (Clarissa Bracken) 152 
Cleaver, Harry T. 152 
Cleaver, Dr. John 152 
Cleaver, John & Annie 152 
Cleghorn, Jno. w. 127 
Cleghorn, William 127 
Cleghorn & Harrison 36 
Cleland, Rev. 171-173, 226 
Clemens, Mrs. Jane Lampt,cn 40, 229 
Clemens, Jennie 42 
Clemens, John M. 40 
Clemens, Mary E. 17, 42 
Clemens, Orion 40, 42, 56, 6 5, 142, 229 
Clemens, Samuel L. 40, 42, 127, 142 (see 

also Twain, Mark) 
Clements, Walt H. 
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Clendening, Adj. 219 
Cleveland, Pres. Grover 49 1 177 
Clews, Henry 127 
Clews, Lucy M. 10 
Clokey, General 110 
Clute, Rev. Oscar 23, 96 
Clyde, Thomas 91 
Cochran, William J. 38 
Cochran I Mrs. William J. 38 

(Elizabeth Chambers) 
Cochrane, Officer 212 
Cochrane, E.R. 80, 177 
Cochrane, E.R. 165 
Coger, Emma 10 
Cole 

I 
Hen. C .c. 1

Cole, John H. 80 
Cole, Ora Belle 11

Coleman, George L. 37 
Coleman, Georges. 47 
Coleman, Mr. & Mrs. William 134 
College of Physicians & Surgecns 

21, 44, 45, 100-102, 107, 
110, 152, 155, 178, 187, 
188 

Collier, Alexander 9, 13, 53, 56, 
58, 61, 64, 72, 
132, 133, 171 

Collier, 
Collier, 
Collier, 
Collier, 
Collier, 

Annie 107 
D.A. 80
J .w. 98, 181
Susie Smythe 11
Robertson & Hambleton

-131, 133
Collins, Dr. 127 
Collins, Lt. Col. 220 
Collins, Arthur W. 161, 165, 177 
Collins, Caroline Elliott Copelin 

(Mrs. W .B.) 161, 165 
Collins, Gertrude H. 11 
Collins, Harriet Roberts (Mrs. 

Milto.-i F.) 161 
Collins, J.A.M. 53, 56, 58, 64, 

161 
Collins, John M. 161 
ColJ.i.ns, Joseph s. 161 
Collins, Lou 127 
Collins, Dr. Milton F. 161 
Collins, Major w.B. 53, 56, 58, 64, 

65, 90, 91, 93, 
104, 105, 138, 
161-165, 220,
234

Collins, William c. 161, 165 
Collins 

I 
Mrs • William C • 16 5 

Collins-Heaslip 233 
Collisscn, Alan 119-120 
Collisscn, Charles F. 120 
Collisscn, George E. 120 
Collisscn, Rev. Henry M. 120 
Collissoo., Henry R. 120 
Colter, Joshua 14, 190 
Comstock, G�orge H. 60, 67, 71, 220 
Comstock, Theo. 127 
Comstock & co._ 36 
Ccncanncn, Thomas 133 
Ccndit, Edward 127 
Ccnn & Brom 36 
Ccnnable, A•L• 28, 40, 53, 56, 58, 61, 64, 

67, 72, 94, 104, 117, 118, 
132, 186, 225 

Ccnnable, Albert E. 27-28 
Connable, H.L. 80 
Cannable, Raymoo.d J. 221 
Ccnners, Capt. Dennis 82 
Coo.rad, Rev. Warren J. 146, 160, 178 
Cook, Stephen 75 
Coolidge, Pres. Calvin 119 
Coolidge, John ·119 
Cooney, Ellen 76 
Cooper, Hugh L. 46, 181 
Cooper, J.E. 184 
Cooper, L.F. 203 
Cope, Mrs. 154 
Copelin, Carrie E. (Mrs. Major Collins) 220 
Copelin, Jno. 127 
Copelin , Will 220 
Coplin, William 127 
Cordner, E.Q. 60, 64, 71 
Corkhill, Col. 50, 52 
Corkhill, Lucy 60, 61 66 71 72 
C kh· 1 

' ' ' 
or i 1, Olivia Miller 50, 52 

Corlas, Martin 186 
Corlas, Patrick 186 
Cornwallis, Lord 99 
Cowns, Mary (Mrs. John Hiner) 10 
Cowper, Eleanor Merrion 135 136 138 
C M . 

' ' 
ox, aJor James F. 112 118 127 198 

C 'b 
' ' I 

ox, Li son A. 54, 59-60, 67, 71 
Cox, Sam 197 
Cox, Sidney 180 
Ct,x, W.B. 174 
Cox & Shelley 36 
Coy, John 14 
Craig, Mr. 80 
Craig, Alice Read (Mrs. John H.) 226 
Craig, Daniel Read, Bertha, Theodore, 

Alexander & Hugh 226 
Craig, Hugh H. 28, 226 
Craig, Mayor John E. 53-60, 64, 66, 71, 104, 

225, 234 

I 

-

I 
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Craig, John H. 53, 56, 58-59, 61, 
64, 6 5 , 72 , 90 , 
132-133, 225-226

Craig, Joseph 226 · 
Craig, Thomas B. 226 
Craig, Rev. \'lillis G. 90, 91, 107, 

111, 113, 132.-
133, 147-148, 
150, 181, 186, 
220 

Craig, McCrary &: Craig 65, 225 
Crane, Rev. 92 
Crawford, George 223 
Creel, John &: J .p. 148 
Creel, R.P. 131-133 
Creel, Mrs. a.p. (Mary Patterson) 

31-32, 78, 148-149
Crinvning,_ John 57 
Crimmins, John J. 218 
Crocker, Rev. 92 
Cross, Milton 157 
Cross, Thomas 127 
Cruikshank, Alexander 29 
Cruikshank, J .p. 28 
Cruikshank, Mrs. J .p • 188-189 
Cruikshank, James 29 
Cruiks�ank, Susan Wilson 29 
Crunden, Mrs. F .p • 41 
Culver, John 24 
Culver, Rev. William 151 
Cummins, Rev• 83 
Curmingham, w.H. 186 
Curmingham Funeral Home 182, 222 
Curley, Lt. Col. 163 
Curtis, Mrs• 187 
Curtis, Mrs. Helen 39 
Curtis, Homer 39 
Curtis, Hosmer 127 
Curtis, J .1. 36 
Curtis, Mrs. Lucy 39 
Curtis, Sadie 118 
Curtis, General Samuel Ryan 1-3, 

25, 39, 118, 127, 
194, 229 

Curtis, Col. s.s. 117 

D-A•R• 11, 19, 27-28
Dacosta, Dr. 135
Daily, Dr. 152
Dale, James· 22
Dalzell, William 127
Daniel, A. 127

Daniel, W.B. 80, 104 
Daniels, Mrs. 107 

64, 65, 67 

Darby, Mrs. Martha 226 
Darling, Judge 194 
Darwin, w.P. 53, 56, 58, 
Daugherty, Alderman 89 
Daugherty, David 88 
Daugherty, Emma 88 
Daugherty, Frank 88 
Daugherty, Mayor J.F. 60, 67, 71, 87-88, 

138 
Daugherty, Mrs. J.F. (Delphine Resser) 88 
Daugherty, James 88 
Daugherty, -James & Sarah Linn 87 
Daugherty, Mrs. John 76 
Daugherty, Lemuel 88 
D augherty, Maude, Myrtle, Della, Robert & 

Mabel 88 
Davenport, Col. 109,- 188 
Davidson, Commodore 172 
Davidson, Dr. J.w. 127 
Davidson, Dr. William 155 
Davis , Dr. 16 
Davis, Mr. 108 
Davis, Judge Caleb F. 16, 37-38, 84, 90, 

104, 115, 129-134, 
171, 173, 193, 218 

Mrs. Caleb F. (Caroline T.histle Cox) Davis, 
37 

Davis, Caroline F. 75 
Davis, C .F. children: James C., Frank W., 

Anne, Caroline & 
C.F. Jr. 37

Davis, F .w. 103 
Davis, Mr. & Mrs. George E. 146 
Davis, Harriet w. 11 
Davis, Jas. c. 53, 55, 56, 58, 64, 138 
Davis, Mrs. J as. C • ( ClaraBelle Mooar) 96 
Davis, Jefferson 1, 83 
Davis, Lewis J. 67 
Davis, Dr. P. 101 
Davis, Rezin 37 
Davis, s.R. · 198 
Davis, Dr. w.H. 101 
Davisscn, Dr. Alfred w. 168 
Day, Tim 131, 134 
Dean, Charles 202 
Dean, Henry Clay 191-204, 228-229 
Dean, John w. 202 
Death, Jim 108 
DeGolyer, Ca pt • 164 
DeHu.ff, Capt. J .Q.-A. 21 
DeJ cng Funeral Home 102 
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Delahoyde, Sher,if f H .R. 206
Dela plain, Clara 146 
Delaplaine, J.w. 14, 42, 115, 132, 

134, 226 
DeLouis, Henry 3 
DeLouis, Octavia 3 
Deming, A.L. 127 
Deming, R.A. 216 
Deming & Walcott 36 
Deniscn, Miss Allie 220 
Denison, Rev. George 37, 127 
Dennis, Rev. 83 
Derosear, William 18 
Derosear, Mrs. William ( Sarah A. 

Bristow) 18 
Derr, Mrs. Jesse 213 
Des Moines Land Co. 168 
Des Moines Valley Whig 123 
Dewey, Siar 76 
Dial, David M. 120 
Dickey, Robert B. 216 
Digbee, Mr. (may be Higbee) 108 
Diller, Sam 175 
Dimcnd, Alderman 131-134 
Disraeli 103 
Diver, Lorene Curtis 11 
Dixcn, George c. 127 
Dobbs, Oliver 165, 177 
Dodge, General A.c. 35 
Dodge Theatre 233 
Dolan, B.A. 212 
Dcnahue, Catherine 75 
Doonel (or Donnell), Hm. A• 24, 26 
Doon ell, John E. , Gee ge W. & Thos. H. 

Dorsey, Dr. F.B. 155 
Doughey, Mr. & Mrs. K.w. 18 
Douglass, Stephen 36, 200 
Drake, Dr. Daniel 187 
Drake, J.B. 111 
Drake, Sanford ?. 180 
Drayer, J.B. 26 
Dro.tnah, Marie 145 
Drummond, Lt. Col. 203 
Dudley, C.A. 61, 70, 72
Dumenil, J .N • 95 
Duncan, Ella s. 11 
Dunlap, Elizabeth W. 11 
Dunn, F•A• 165, 177 
Durfee, Mr. 112 
Durfee & Hawkes 165 
Durfee & Peck Co. 112 
Duryea, Doc 4 3 
Duveneck, Frank 151 
Dwyer, Mr. 138 
Dyi'e, Rev. 92 

26 

Eakin, Mrs • Anna P • 26 
Early, John 127 
Eaten, Orson 127 
Edmcnds, James B. 67 
Edwards, ·Mrs. Mary 234
Edwards, William 90, 127 
Ehinger, Johanna 75 
Eichelberger, Thomas w. 183-185 
Eichelberger, Mrs. Thomas 183-184 
Eicher, H.M. 176 
Eicher, Peter 127 
Eisenhuth, John 218 
Elbert, Dr. 131, 134 
Elder, Mrs. J.E. 97 
Elder, J.F. 61, 68, 72 
F-ldson, Dr. A.J. 202 
Elgin, Cora 173, 190 
Eliza (slave) 26 
Ellenberg, John 76 
Eller, Ray 206 
Elmore, Thomas 127 
Emerick, Catherine 76 
Emory, Rev. David 30, 156 
Engelhardt & Co. 180 
English, Theodore G. 104, 113, 133, 186 
English, w.v. 59 
Enster, Mr. 50, 52 
Epps, Lewis 152 
Ernest, Col. o.H. 67 
Estes, Ang_elihe 17, 44 

- Estes, Elijah 35
Estes, George 17, 44, 188
Estes, James L. 17, 35, 44, 187-188
Estes, Mrs. James 1. (Amanda Hale) 17, 188
Estes, Joseph c. 17, 44
Estes, Lina 188
Etzkorn 75
Evans, A.H. 53, 55-59, 64, 93, 148, 190
Ewers, William Sr. 53, 56-58, 64, 65, 67
Ewing, Rev. 154
Ewing, Thomas 123

Fairchild, Mrs. James A. 150 
Fales, David III 73 
Fales, Elisha N • 73 
Fales, Mrs. Elisha N. (Frances Meigs) 73 
Farnum, Benaiah Sr. 14, 115-116 
Farrar, A.H. 23 
Farrier, James 100 
Farris, Capt. 220 
Fassett, Rosett (Mrs. Thomas Heaight) 8 
Faust, Mrs. Frederick 59-60, 67, 71 
Favard, Bertha 146 
Fell, Jesse w. 74 

I 
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Fergusen, Mary M. 76 
Ferril, Miss (Mrs. Henry DeLouis) 3 
Ferris, Orange 124 
Fiedler, Dr. 217 
Finerty, Arthur L. 214 
Finerty, John & Mary 211, 213-214 
Finerty, Lean p. 214 
Finerty, M. 211 
Finerty, Mamie 211 
Finerty, Peter, John, Michael, 

Timothy and Bertha 213 
Finigan, J. 9, 13 
Fink, Annie F• 213 
Finnerty, Alonzo p. 213-214 
Finnerty, Mrs. J .F. (Anna L.) 211-

214 
Finnerty, John F. 211-214
Finn�rty, John I. 213 
Finnerty, Mrs. Mary 126 
Finnerty, Mrs. Mary 211, 214 
Finnerty, Michael 126 
Finnerty, P.H.· & Mary 211, 214 
Finnerty, Patrick 211, 214 
Finnerty, Peter 126, 127, 211-212 
Finnigan, Jno. 127 
Fleming, Mr. & Mrs. John J • 218 
Fletcher, Ebenezer 149 
Fletcher, Fanny 149 
Fletcher, Mary Goldtwait (Mrs. 

Ebenezer) 149 
Fletcher, Thomas 16 
Flood, Henry T 0 214 
Flood, Mary L. 211, 214 
Floyd, Major 127 
Fent, Alexander 127 
Foote, Mr. 116, 127 
Ford, Dr. 107 
Ford, Dr. E.R. 
Ford, Mrs. E.R. 

84, 108, 129, 220 
(Margaret Stillwell) 
84, 108, 129, 220 

Ford, Nelson 127 
Ford, Tim 133 
Fortune & Hamilton 185 
Foster, Miss Ellen 234 
Foster, Mrs. Ruth 26 
Foster, T.G. 218 
Fox Indians 8, 15, 24, 40, 43, 

95, 115, 128, 153, 174 
Frank, Chas. 127 
Fraser, John 127 
Frasier (or Furier) Roberts. 75 
Freeman, Mr. 151 
Fremcnt, General John C. 18, 37, 

123, 163, 192 

Fullen, Charles D. 
Fuller, Mrs. and Chief Justice 49, 59-61, 

64, 66, 68, 71, 72 
Fuller, Dr. E.E. 23, 59, 96, 101. 
Fuller, Mrs. George 4 
Fullerton, Hugh S. 160 
Fulton, Alexander 191-192 
Fulton, Harry 16, 53, 55, 56, 58, 60, 64, 

66, 71, 91, 132-133, 162 
Fulton, rlilliam 59, 148 
Fulton, William & Lizzie D.' 82 
Fultcn, Willie Dalzell 82 
Fusch, Christopher 75 
Fyffe, John 127 

Gaines, John 83, 118, 223 
Gaines, Mrs. Lucy 83, 223 
Galland, Dr. 18 (see also Golland) 
Galland, Eleanor (Mrs. Isaac McPherscn) 146, 

224 
Galland, Mrs. Isaac (Elizabeth) 82 
Galland, Dr. Isaac 82, 86, 102, 146, 220, 

Galland, Washington 57, 65, 
Gamble, Gov. 87 

224 
70, 220, 224 

Games, B.F. 127 
Garber, Christian 36, 162 
Garin, John 127 
Garrison, Ray E. 180 
Gatch, C.H. 61, 70, 72 
Gaty, Mr. 223 
Gault, Roy B.- 176 
Gayas, Daniel 127 
Gear, Gov. 98 
George, c.D. 219 
George III 120 
Gerard, Paula Renisoo 227 
Gerhart, Mrs. Alice (Harmon) 95 
Gibbons, Patrick 23, 96, 226 
Gibbons Opera House 192 
Gibson, Mrs. Anna M. (Mrs• Isaac) 
Gibscn, Isaac 23 
Gilhousen, Glen 81 
Gillett, Mrs. 222 
Gillmore, Lucy and Helen 39 
Gillmore (or Gilmore), Robert H. 

Gillmore, Mrs. R.H. 39 
Gillespie, Charles 224 
Githens, Joseph 127 

23, 96 

5, 38-39, 
89-90, 127

Given, Judge 61, 70, 72 
Given, Edith & Bessie 169 
Given, Jno. 111, 113, 169, 186 
Givin, Mrs. John (Maggie McDermott) 169 
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Glover, Mr. 50, 52 
Godnlan, George 127 
Gompf, John 75 
Good, Will 173 "-
Goodfellow, Rev• William 93 "\ 
Goodwyn, Mrs; Philip 167 
Gorden, Mrs. Henrietta 221 
Graff, Mrs. J.A. 16 
Graham, Christopher C. 41 
Graham, H.T. 62, 68, 72, 99, 

138, 148 
Graham, John A• 16, 41, 127 
Graham, Tom 133, 146, 186 
Grand Opera House. 233 
Granger, H.s. 131, 134 
Grant, u.s. Pres. 32, 50, 53, 75, 

124, 127, 155, 
163, 164, 192, 
232 

Gray, F.A.J. and Adalene Palmer 
Gray 176 

Gray, Dr. H.A. 80 
Gray, Helen Palmer 175-17? 
Gray, John & Mary 94 
Gray, M.L. 70 
Gray, Thomas F. 175-177 
Gray, Thomas P. 165, 175-177 
Gray, Mrs. Thomas p. 175-177 
Gray, w.s. 60, 67, 71 
Greaves Mortuary 234 
Greeley, Horace 6, 125, 196 
Green, Mrs. Alice 179 
Green, Dr. T. 152 
Green, \�illie 142-143 
Green & Cahalan 24 
Greene, Mrs. F.w. 84 
Greene, Jim 36 
Greenwood, Grace 142 
Gregg, Capt. James 11 
Griffey, Frank L. 80 
Griffey, John F. 76 
Griffith, Albert Lee 94 
Griffith, Augustus J. 94 
Griffith, Isaac \·l. 93-94 
Griffith, Mrs. Isaac w. (Eales 

Brand) 93 
Griffith, Phillip and Lydia Lee 93 
Griffith, Stephens. 93 
Grimes, James w. 7, 16

1 123-124, 
128 

Grist, A.M. 45 
Grosbeck, Mr. 93 
Gross, David A. 216 
Grout, A.B. 95 
Guyger; Mr. 49, 51 

Haase, Leanard G. 146 
Haffner, Jacob 76 
Hagens, James 5 
Hagerman, Frank 173 
Hagerman, James 70 
Hagny, 3. 91 
Haight, Capt. Silas 109, 127 
Hail, V .B. 212 
Hain, Mrs. C. H. 152 
Haines, Rev. A.W. 16 
Haines, George 80 
Haines, Dr. Josiah 16, 90 
Haines, L.B. 16 
Hale, Amanda (Mrs. James L. Estes) 188 
Hale, Charles and Mary ann Reed Hale 222 
Hale, Isaiah 17, 44 
Hale, Col. Oscar c. 90, 118, 119, 127, 

221-222
Hale, Susan Rix (Mrs. o.c.) 222 
Half Breed Tract 77, 83, 104, 106, 117, 

156, 168 
Hall, Capt. 219 
Hall, A .c. 123 
Hall, Isaac 127 
Hall, Judge J .c. 201 
Hallett, Moses 56, 59, 65 
Hamill, Aaron Hackney 73 
Hamill, Carrie Sherman 11, 30, 83, 156, 

. 167 
Hamill, David B. 27, 30, 59, 83, 155, 167 1 

Hamill, John 30, 156 
Hamill, Johns. 83 
Hamill, Lee A• 30, 80, 83, 98, 155, 167, 

181 
Hamill, 
Hamill, 
Hamill, 

Mary 30, 83, 156, 167 
Dr. Robert 168 t 
Smith 3, 23, 30, 53, 56, 58, 61, 

64, 72, 73, 83, 108, 130-133, 
155-156, 167, 186

Hamill, Mrs. Smith (Nancy McCandless) 30, 
83, 155-156, 167 

s. Hamill & Co. 130, 155 1 167
Hamilton, J .D . M. 105
Hamiltcn, Martha C. (Mrs. John Stannus)

2, 44 
Hamlin, Mr. 36 
Hammond, r.H. 176 
Hanawalt, Dr. 183 
Hanchett, Mrs. Geo. M. 28 (see also Atlee, 

Maggie) 
Handy, Mrs. 223 
Hanford, Charles B. 144-145 
Hanham, Henry 127 
Happie, Mrs. Anna (Harmen) 95 
Harbine, Leander 22 

-

I 
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Hard, Dr. N. 102 
Hardin, General 36 
Hardin, A.J. 17, 47, 89-91, 137 
Hardin, Martha J • ( Mrs • F .c •

Overt en) 182 
Hardin, Thomas J • 182 
Hardy, Joshua 75 
Harlan, James 200
Harmen, John L. 95 
Harmen , LeRoy 9 5

Harmen, Mrs. LeRoy ( Emma Lowder) 9 5

Harmen, Mrs. Mary L. 92, 95 
Harmen, William 93 
Hannen, William B. 95 
Harringtcn, Mr. 138 
Harrington, Kate 5-6 
Harris, Bishop 22

Harris, Joel Chandler 120 
Harris, Olive Cooley 141-142 
Harriscn, Mr. 226 
Harriscn, Pres. 59 
Harrison, Benjamin 39, 49, 56, 59-

60, 67, 71, 127 
Harrison, E.H. 118, 127, 225 
Harriscn, Theodore 39 
Harrison, General William 39-40 
Harry, Susan Guiger (Mrs. T.w.

Clagett) 6 
Harshman, Frank 129 
Hart, E .H. 127 
Harvey, E.L. 75 
Hassall, Rev. Robert 23, 51, 55, 

58, 60, 61-64, 68-
70, 72, 73, 96 

Hatten, Mrs. B. (Joh.'1) 126 
Haworth, Joseph 136, 141, 144 
Hawkes, Judge E.E. 79-80 
Hawkes & Ackley 112 
::awley, George A. 87 
Hawxhurst, Mrs. Frank (Sally Ivins) 

168, 215 
Hayden, Mr. 139, 143 
Hayden, Joel & Fanny 159 
Hayden, Joseph Ralston 158-160, 226 
Hayden, Prof. P.c. 157-160, 226 
Hayden, Mrs. P .c • ( Mary Neely 

Ralston) 158-160, 226 
Hayden, Van B. 157-160, 226 
Hayes, President 32, 77, 124, 127, 

155 
Hays, Gen. Mgr. 65 
Heaight, Thomas 8 
Healey, Mr. 179 
Heaslip, Major Henry A. 138 
Heller, Mrs. William 216, 221 

Hemmy, Albert H. 86 
Hemmy, David J • 86 
Hemrny, J • Herman 86 
Hemmy, Mrs. J. Herman (Finker, Anna) 86 
Hemmy, Karl H. 86 
Hendee, Tommy 121 
Henderscn, Mr. 83 
Henderson., Rev. 220 
Henderson, Catherine Roberts (Mrs. John) 
Henderscn, John 161 
Henderson, Susan Vanniman (Mrs. Jos. 

Sullivan) 161 
Hennemann, Charles H. 80, 81, 85 
Hennemann, Mrs. C.H. (Gallett, Mary Ann) 85 
Hennemann, Charles H. and Mary E. Schroeder 

Hennemann 85 
Hennemann, Capt. Charles M. 85 
Hennemann, William 85 
Henness, Rev. P.J. 93 
Henry, Bill 96· 
Henry, Goerge 96 
Henry, Martin & Christina (Bauer) 96 
Henry, Patrick 192 
Henry VIII 120 
Herron, Mrs. Dr. 217 
Hesser, Frederick 17 
Hesser, Helen 75 
Hiatt, Allan & Rhoda 22 
Hiatt, Col. John M. 22-23, 96, 193 
Hiatt, Mrs. John M. (Emma Tisdale) 22, 96 I Hiatt, John M. Children: Allan, Mary, Anna, 1 

Lizzie, Ellen, Paul, John DuBois, 
Carlton Perry, Emma & Gibscn 23 

Hiatt & Dale 96 
Hiatt & Harbine 96 
Hickenlooper, Mr. 108 
Higham, Alderman 131, 133 
Higham, Abel 127 
Hill, George 5, 23, 53, 56, 58, 64, 65, 

67, 96 
Hill, James 53, 55

Hill, John & Harriet 78 
Hill, Capt. Thomas B. 78 
Hillis, Dr. D.B. 2, 3, 16, 21, 53, 55, 56, 

58, 61, 64, 72, 98, 101, 
107, 155 

Hillis, Mrs. D.B. (Mary Frances Thompscn) 
155 

Hillis, Mrs. D.B. (Laura Kiser) 155

Hillis, Oscar B. 56, 59, 65, 154 
Hillis, Mrs. Oscar B. 155 
Hillis, Dr. w. Grover 155

Hills, Mrs. 146 
Hine, Adam 90, 167, 170-171 (see also Hines] 
Hine, Adam (infant) 222 
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Hine, Mrs. Adam (Margaret F. 
�lalker) 170-171 

Hine, Capt. Adams Daughters 171 
Hine, Miss Allie 85, 167 
Hine, c.w. & Lucy F• 222 
Hine, Charles 170-171 
Hine, Daniel 167, 170-171 (see 

also Hines, Daniel) 
Hine, Grace 171 
Hine, Hannah Davis 167 
Hine, Louis 170-171 
Hiner, John 10, 118 
Hiner, Namioki 10 
Hines, Adam 95, 167 (see also 

H:ine, Adam) 
Hines, Dan 95, 108 
Hinkle, Josiah 131, 134 
Hinman, B.B. 111, 156 
Hinman, Mrs. B.B. (Elizabeth 

Fithian) 156 
Hinton, George 79-82 
Hird, Fred s. 176 
Hixon, J as. 127 
Hobbs, B.B. 80 
Hobbs, William A• 212 
Hodge, Ella Susan 182 
Hodge, H .c. 182 
Hodges, Erwin 188 
Hodges, Stephen & William 187 
Hodges Hanging 17, 41+, 188 
Hoey, George "1.43 
Hoey, Mrs. John 14.4 
Hoffman, \-Jilli am 76 
Hoffstetter, John 80 
Hofman, F.O. 212 
Hogan, John 199 
Holcomb, Sarah H. (Mrs. Moses Shinn) 

12 
Holderfer, John 75 
Holiday, William 127 
Holliday, Mrs. Virginia 224 
Holmes, Capt. Jesse 162 
Holmes, Oliver �lendell 83 
Holmes, Dr. w.w. 80 
Holt, Thomas 127 
Hood,· Mr. 95 
Hood, Alex 8 
Hood, Mrs. Eliza 8, 24, 76 
Hood, Mary Jane 77 
Hopkins, Grace 145 
Horn, Mrs. c.M. 129 
Horn, Severin 76' 
Horne, Mrs. R.G. 30, 83, 155, 167 

Hornish, 
Hornish, 
Hornish, 
Hornish, 
Hornish, 
Hornish, 
Hornish, 

Armintha 88 
Elliott K. 88 
George P. 88 
Harriscn 88 
J .K. 17 
John Morton 
John p. 53, 

72, 
Hornish, Mrs. John P. 
Hornish, John Plummer 
Hornish, Martha 88 
Hornish, Phillip 88 
Hornish, \falter 88 
Hositer, Enoch 127 

88 
56, 58, 61, 64, 68, 
88, 90, 127 
(Maude Plummer) 88 
88 

Hosmer, Mr. & Mrs. A. 32, 107, 132, 133, 
180 

Hosmer, Arthur Jr. 
Hosmer, Kate 180 

180 

Hosmer, LeGrand & Helen 180 
Hosmer, Lewis 180 
Hosmer, s.R. 180 
Hosmer-Taber Co. 79 
Hoton, Mr. 20 
Houston, Felix 174 
Houston, Sam 174 
Houston, William 81 
Howard, Deborah 23 
Howard, E.A. 115 
Howard, George 23 
Howard, John G. 23 
Howard, Rev. William Clyde 167 
Howell, Ada Love and Mary 32 
Howell, Lt. D.L. 32, 125 
Howell, Elias 123 
Howell, Fred 125 
Howell, H. Scott 53, 

90, 
Mrs. H. Scott 
J. Fred 32

56, 58, 59, 64, 65, 
148 

Howell, 
Howell, 
Howell, 

Howell, 

Howell, 
Howell, 

27-28

James B. 32, 47, 118, 123-126,
127, 192, 194, 228 

Mrs. James B. (Mary Ann Bowen) 11, 1 
19, 125 

Jesse B. 32, 125, 180, 199-200 
Mrs. Jesse B. (Florida Hosmer) 32, 

180 
Howell, Lida 32, 125 
Howell, Lucy s. 11 
Howell, Mrs. M.A. 32 
Howell, w.c. 53-56 1 58-61, 64, 66, 68, 

71, 72, 80 
Howell & Clark 220 
Hoyt, Rev. J.s. 40, 94, 132, 152 

I 

I 
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I 

Hoyt
t 

Mary Osborn 11 
Huasey & Gwin 215 
Hubbard, Rufus 12 7 
Hubinger, Carl 29 
Hubinger, Mrs. J.C. {Sadie Watts) 

18, 29-30 
Hubinger, Margurite 29 
Hubinger Co. 233 
Hudscn, Col. John G. 220 
Hughes, Dr. A.B. 155 
Hughes, David L. 101, 110, 139, 

143 
Ella 100, 101, 107, 110 
F.T. 53, 56, 58 1 61, 64, 

Hughes, 
Hughes, 

68, 72, 144 
Hughes, 
Hughes, 
H�hes, 

Mrs. Felix T. 11, 104 
Howard 230 
Dr. J .c. Jr. 100-101, 107, 

110, 114, 130, 
172 

Hughes, Mrs. J.C. Jr. 107, 110 
Hughes, Dr. J.c. Sr. 3, 44, 45, 53, 

55, 56, 58, 64, 
65, 92, 100-
102, 106-108, 
110, 127, 130-
131 

Hughes, Mrs. J .c. Sr. {Amanda 
McGugin) 100-102, 107, 
110, 133 

Hughes, Jno. A. 100-101, 107 
Hughes, John & Eliza 101, 110 
Hughes, Dr. Joseph Clokey 110 
Hughes, Ross B. 43, 189 
Hughes, Rupert 230 
P.uiskamp, H.c. 53, 56, 58, 64 109 
Huiskamp, H.w. 80, 218 131, 13� 
Huiskamp, James \·l. 80 
Huiskar.ip, Libbie A. {Hrs. H.J.) 134 
Huiskamp, Luke 59, 162, 172 
Hull, Capt. J.A.T. 183-184 
Hull, Moses 191 
Hulson, A.w. 160 
Hunter, Gen. David 163 
Hunter, F.M. 57, 65 
Hunter, G.R. 14, 115 
Hunter, Judge Hocking H. 123 
Hustcn, Capt. L.\-1. 23, 96, 145-1.46 
Hutchinson, Capt. A.M. 111 1 171-

173 
Hutchinscn, Mrs. A.M. (s.J. Baldwin) 

172 
Hutchinscn, C.A.& J.B. 172 
Hutchinson, Effie 11, 172 
Hutchin son, John 1 72 
Hut hinscn, M.w. 53, 56, 58, 64 

'----�-�HVt1e, Charles J. 12 

Ingersoll, E.M. 57 
Inman, Clyde I. 216 
Irwin, Dr. 136 
Irwin, John N• 53, 56, 58, 64, 131-133, 218 
Irwin, Stephen 53, 56, 58, 61, 64, 72, 104 
Irwin-Phillips Co. 95, 161 
Ivins, Miss 138, 1.48 
Ivins, Charlie 86, 127, 168, 215 
Ivins, Elizabeth Galland 86, 99, 114, 166 
Ivins, Frank Herbert 86 
Ivins, Henry 215 
Ivins, Margaret 215 {see also Patterscn, 

Mrs. W .A.) 
Ivins, Moses 215 
Ivins, Sierra Navada 86, 114, 166 (see also 

Jones, Mrs. R.R.) 
Ivins, Virginia Wilcox (Mrs. w.s.) 11, 86, 

114, 165, 220 
Ivins, w.s. 17, 44, 82, 84, 86, 11.4, 132, 

133, 165, 168, 215, 220 
Ivins, William N.s. 86, 114, 165-166 
Ivins, Mrs. William N .s. 166 

Jackson, Pres. Andrew 39 
Jackson, Robert 175 
Jackson, Stanley 175 
Jacobs, J.H. 60, 67, 71 
Jaeger, Judge Edmund 20, 29, 53; 56, 58, 

61, 64, 72, 113-114, 
131-133

James, s.A. 25 
J amiescn, Robert & Jeane 4 
J amiescn, Samuel & Sarah 4 
Jamieson, Will S. 4 
J amiescn, William W. 4, 110, 119 
Jamiscn, Mrs. Amy {Weminer) 43 
Jamison, Eben s. & Grace 43 
J anauschek, Madame 136, 139, 141, 143 
Jans, Anneka 25 
Jaschke, Charles 76 
Jefferscn, Thomas 103 1 170 1 174 
Jefferscn, John A. 127 
Jeffries, Esther (see Sample, Mrs. Hugh) 
Jenckes, Rev. 183-184 _. 
Jenkins, Dr. Geonge F. 16, 21, 54, 59, 

107, 170, 171 
Jennings, Berryman 224 
Jennison, Col. 163 
Jewett, Mrs. A.H. 16 
Johnson, Capt. 189 
Johnson, Pres. 124 
J ohnsc:n, Miss Anna 40, 94, 132 
Johnson, Ben 113 
Johnson, Frank L. 173 
John son, Mrs. George 171 
Johnson, J as. 127 

101, 
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Johnson, Lyman E. 41, 95 
Jomsm, M.B. 165 
Johnson, N .w. 47 
Johnston, Mr. 138 
J ohnstan, Albert Sidney 174 
Johnstcn, Mrs. J.E. 112 
Johnston, J.w. 2, 28• 76, 138 
Jomi , s.H. 27 
J ohnstcn, Uriah H. 222 
Johnstone, A.E. 53, 56, 58, 64, 

104, 218 
Johnstcne, Mrs. A.E. 104 
Johnstone, Alexander 105-106 
Johnstcne, Mrs. Alex (Elizabeth 

Fream) 105 
Johnstone, E.R. 104

1 
106 

Jmhstane, Edward 25, 53, 56, 5S, 
61, 64, 72, 103--
106, 117, 168, 
223 

J ohnstane, Mrs. Edward (Elizabeth 
Richards) 106 

Johnstone, Hugo 104, 1o6 
Johnstone, James 105 
Johnstone, Col. John w. 105 
J ohnstcne, Mary 104, 1o6 
Johnstone I Richard 105 
J ohnstane, Robert 105 
Johnstone, William F. 105 
J cnes, Senator 194 
J mes, Abraham 36 
Jones, 11Bill11 212 
Jaies, Mrs. Emma (Harman) 95 
Jaies, Gen. George w. 200 
Jcnes, John 131, 134 
Jcnes, Omer 152 
Jaies, Robert Ralston 85-86, 166 
Jaies, Mrs. Robert R. (Sierra 

Navada Ivins) 85-86 
Janes, Robert R. Jr. 85-86 
J ope, Rev. Robert 127 
Joy, H .H • 1 73 
Jud.kin, Rev. 90-91 
Judy, Elizabeth 75 
Justice, Dr. H.s. 202 
Justice, Harvey 113 

Kaltwasser, Catherine J. 75 
Kapp, Canap 127 
Kastner, Miss 138 
Kastner, Mr. 113 
Kay, William 127 
Keating, Mrs. Martin (Elizabeth 

Oliver) 99-100 

Keene, Thomas w. 135-136, 139, 141-144 
Keesey, Dr. J.M. 216 
Keith, Isham 14 
Keith, Letitia (Mrs. B. Farnum) 14 
Kelley, George w. 127 
Kellogg, A.E. 107 
Kellogg, Augustus 150 
Kellogg, c.A. 53, 56, 58, 61, 64, 72, 

98, 150 
Kellogg, 
Kellogg, 
Kellogg, 
Kellogg, 

Dr. George M. 150 
Mrs. Lucy Fletcher 149-150 
Titus 150 
W.E. 50, 52, 53, 55, 56, 58, 61 1 

64, 72, 104, 149-150, 225 
Kellogg-Birge Co. 97-98 
Kelly, Mr. 36 
Kelly, Mr. 159 
Kendrick, R.M. 54 
Kennedy, Marshal 214 
Kennedy, Mrs. Belle 214 
Kennedy, William C. 75 
Kenney, John M. 53, 56-58, 64 
Kent, William G. 113 
Keokuk (Indian Chief) 

Keokuk, Charley 43 
Keokuk, John Earl 43 
Keokuk, Moses 43 

7, 15, 43, 95, 126, 
128, 153, 154, 170, 
174 

Keokuk and Hamilton Water Power Co. 97 
Keokuk Marble and Granite Works 118 
Keokuk Marble Works 28 
Keokuk Northern Packet Line 8 
Keppel, John 127 
Kerr, Alderman 57 
Kerr, Alex D. 75 
Kerr, David A. 53, 55, 56, 58, 59, 64, 190t 
Kerr, John 53, 56, 58, 64 I
Kerr, Robert 30, 156 
Kiedaisch, Edward 122 
Kiedaisch, Fred 121-122 
Kiedaisch, G. Arthur 121-122 
Kiedaisch, J. Albert 121-122, 177 
Kiedaisch, J. Fred 218 
Kilbourne, Mrs. Augustus 29, 134 
Kilbourne, Cornelia 47 
Kilbourne, David Wells 7-8, 15-16, 116, 

118, 127, 140, 168 
Kilbourne, Mrs. D.W. (Harriet R.) 7, 15, 

47, 151 
Kilbourne, Edward 15-16, 90, 116-118, 127 
Kilbourne, Edward J. 15, 47 
Kilbourne, George F. 5, 15, 16, 47, 114, 

127 

I 

-

I 
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Kilbourne, Harriet E. (Mrs. Hiram 
Barney) 29, li4 

Kilbourne, Henry w. 15, 47 
Kilbourne Prize (Senior High School) 

47 
Kilroy, William 41 
Kimball, Rev. I.P. 127 
Kimble, Rev. 92 
Kindig, John B. 166 
King, James E. 76 
Kinnaman, Dr. 16 
Kinney, Hanna (Mrs. Isaac Galland) 

224 
Kinney, Mary Williams (see Wilcox, 

Mrs • John R. ) 
Kirch, E.C. 165 
Kirkpatrick, James w. 154 
Kirkpatrick, Joseph 126 
Kirkwood, Gov. Samuel 93, 100, 102, 

107, 155, 228 
Klein, H .w. 182 
Klein, Maurice 138 
Klein, Samuel 53, 56, 58, 64, 104 
Klopfenstein, Dep. Sherriff 175 
Knapp, J .c. 123 
Knauff, Hary 76 
Knickerbocker, Mr. 15 
Knight, Mr. 18 
Knight, John 91 
Knight, Melancthon 17 
Knights Templar 2, 3, 13, 23, 88, 

96, 110, 111, 172-
173, 177, 182 

Knowles, Dr. Freeman 127, 193-194, 

I(raber, Augustus 14, 190 
Y.raft, Alvin 79-80
Kraft, Jacob 127
Y.raft, John 127
Krieger, George w. 76
l'.roll, John 7 5
Y.ruskopf, Mrs. Addie 30
Kruze, Alderman 89

225 

LaFayette, Marquis 92, 170, 174 
Lamb, Elizabeth (Mrs. C.J. Hyde) 12 
Lamb, Smith 76 
Lament, Rev. William s.D. 85-86, 

165, 177 
Lamscn, c.T. 131, 134 
Landes,• H.C • 47 
Langford, Caroline A. (Mrs. J .F. 

Daugherty) 88 
Langridge, Mr. W.B. 111 

. Lantz, Charles w. 80 
Lapsley, David Nelson 178 
Lapsley, Margaret Jenkins (Mrs. David) 178 
Lapsley, Dr. Robert M. 177-178 
Lapsley, Mrs. Robert M. (Lida Hiller) 178 
Lauder, Mrs. H.J. 152 
Lauver, Alice c. (Daugherty) 88 
Lauver, Samuel P. 88 
Lea, R. 113 
LeBron, Aline 154 
LeBrcn, Mrs. Frank 154 
LeBron, Frank Jr. 154 
LeBran, Leo 154 
Lee, Bishop 93, 117 
Lee, Abijah 93 
Lee, James T. 23 
Lee, General Robert 154 
Leech, Dr. Clifford A• 25, 53, 55, 100-101 
Leech, Erie J. 25-26, 90 
Leech, Mrs. Erie J. (Clara Chamberlain) 25 
Leech, Isaac 25 
Leech, Mrs. Isaac (see Van Wormer, Lucia) 
Leffert, Col. 1 
Leighton, Andrew 186 
Leighton, Mrs. E.A. 70 
Leight on , Mrs • Ellen (Harmen) 9 5 
Leighton, Col. William 8, 22, 117-118, 127, 

132, 140,.185-186, 
225 

Leindecker, Alderman 131, 133 
Leisy, John 127 
Leonard, Rev. James c. 95 
Leopold, A.v. 5, 36, 127 
LeRoy, Alexis 166 
Levey, c.M. 53-56, 58, 60, 64-66, 71, 115 
Lew, R.P. 90 
Lewis, Mrs. Ed (Katie Harmen) 95 
Lewis, Mrs. J • \·l. 129 
Lewis, Sarah B. (Mrs. T.\·l. Clagett) 6 
Liddel, Jacob 127 
Limburg, Conrad 127 
Lincoln, Abraham 1, 2, 29, 42, 47, 50, 52, 

53, 73, 74, 103, 113, 117, 
123-124, 127, 138, 140,
155, 162, 174, 194-196, 
228-229 

Link, Theresa K. 76 
Lippincott, Anna (�.trs. Herbert Winslow) 142 
Little, Mrs. I.C. 76 
Lockwood., W.R. 36 
Lofton, B.R. 60, 67, 71 
Logan, Gen. John A• 163, 171 
Logan, William 53, 56, 58, 64, 80, 120, 

217-218
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Lohmeyer, Johns. 75 
Loman, Alida & Margaret 210 
Loman, William 210 
Lomax, P.T. 10, 53, 56, 58, 60, 

64, 66, 71, 104, 186 
Lomax, Sallie 107, 148 
Loog, Mr• 188 
Loog, Rev. Fred W. 160 
Loog, Mrs. Sarah 171 
Loogfellow, Henry Wadsworth 179 
Loogs & Young Hanging 109 
Loomis, John 34 
Loop, Mr. 162 
Lourie, Alex 127 
Lourie, Mrs. Herbert M. 30, 83, 

156, 167 
Adaline C • (Mrs. A• Hosmer) Love, 
-

180 
Love, H.K. 61, 70, 72 
Love, J.M. 26, 53, 56, 58, 61, 

64, 72, 186 
Lowe, Gov. Ralph P. 26, 89-90, 

225, 231 
Lowenberg, Anna M. 75 
Lowenberg, John 75 
Lowitz, Mrs. Pauline 216 
Lowrey, w.T. 10 
Lowry, Alderman 131-134 
Lowry, David G. 21, 52-54, 56, 58-

59, 64, 173 
Loydd, J as. 127 
Lucas, Gov. 93, 149 
Lucas, Mrs. Fred A• 175 
Lukens, H. Clay 185 
Luten, James H. 75 
Lyman, \falter 135 
Lyon, Capt. 162-163 
Lyon, General 1 

Maas, Harry V .D. 175 
McArthur, William C • 177 
McCall, Miss Ola 40, 94, 132 
l!acCalla, Prof. Albert 167-168 
McCalla, Mrs. Albert (Eleanor Hamill) 

30, 83, 156, 167-168 
MacCalla, Antoinette 168 
MacC alla, David 168 
MacCalla, Helen Wayne 168 
Mace all a, Lee A. 168 
MacCalla, Paul H. 168 
MacCalla, Thomas c. 168 
MacCalla, Thomas c. Jr. 168 
McCandless, John 83 

McClernan, Gen. al 163 
McClinthen, LaFayette 76 

I Mcclune, Jno. 127 
McCormack, Mrs. 212 
McCormick, Deputy Sheriff 214 
Mccrackin, Mrs. Josephine Clifford 43 
Mccrary, A.J. 52-59, 64, 65, 68, 77, 105, 

107, 190, 225, 234 
Mccrary, Frank E. 77 
McCrary, George 77 
Mccrary, George w. 10, 26, 34, 50-53, 63, 

69, 77-78, 127, 225 
Mccrary, Mrs. George \-l. ( Helen M. Gelat t) 77 
Mccrary & Craig 83 
McCrary & Rankin 165 (see also Rankin & 

McCrary) 
Mc Crea, N. 127 
McCulloch, David 23 
McCulloch, E.s. 23-24 
McCullough J Eleanor c. 76 
McCune, Mr. 223 
McC'lme, c.p. 3, 189 
McCune, John M. 89 
McCune, Capt. John s. 108, 189 
McCune, Mrs. Nellie 77 
McDermott, Ed 57 
McDonald, Dr. 101 -
McDcnough, Jack 122 
McElroy, D.w. 57, 60, 71 
MacEvitt, John 156 
McFarland, c.F. 160 
McFarland, Robert 25 
Mcfarlin, Mrs. William 234 
McGaughey, Margaret 218 
McGavic, Mrs. 113, 133, 186 
McGavic, Frank 118, 127 
McGavic, LeRoy 127 
McGavic, William 41, 118, 127 
McGrath, Hrs. B. 211 
McGugin, Dr. D.L. 92, 100-102, 107-108, 

110, 127, 187 
McGugin, Eleanor (Mrs. D.L.) 100-102, 107 
Mcilwain, Bishop 92 
Mcilwain, Rev. R.c. 5, 56, 58, 61-62, 64, 

68, 72, 103, 111, 114, 
135, 138, 141, 172-174, 
183, 224 

McIntyre, B.F. 116 
McIntyre, Benj. 26 
McIntyre, Billie 44 
HcKee, Georgie 182 

I McKee, J.w. & Julie 182 
McKee, Mrs. Robert C • 178 
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McKee, Samuel Jenkins 178 
McKee, Major Thomas 178 
McKennen, r.M.T. 225 
McKenney, J .H. & Mrs• 58, 60, 61, 

68, 71, 72 (see also
McKinney, J.H. & Mrs.) 

McKenzie, N • 60, 67, 71 
Mackey, John H. 127 
Hackey, Steele 136, 143 
McKinney, J.H. & Mrs. 56, 64, 67 

(see also McKenney, 
J .H. & Mrs.) 

Mackley, J as • 36 
McLean, Mrs. 26 
McLean, c. 26 
McLean, R.D. 143 
McManus, Co. Atty. 80-81 
HcManus, P • 132-133 
McManus, T.F. 75 
McMaste�, Rev. 18 
McMurray, Mrs. Jane 16 
McN air, General 39 
MCl.� amara, C .A. 218 
McNamara, J.B. 10, 53, 55, 56, 58, 

59, 64, 132-133 
McNamara, Michael 127 
Meli amara, P. 132 
Mc..�amara, w.1. 218 
McPherson, General 138, 163, 165 
HcPherscn, Capt. isaac 224 
McPherscn, Jennie 224 
HcQueen, J as. 127 
Magenis, Prof. 133 
Magerle, Joseph 127 
Magoun, M.s. 112, 127 
Mahin, W.H. 118 
!•:ahcney, Dan 127 
:�ain, Ualter 1. 166 
l-:alcolme, F. 89 
Mann, Mr. 133 
Mann, George D. 53, 56, 58, 64, 

65, 67 
Manning, Edwin 89 
Manning & Davis 108 
Mansfield, Richard 136, 141 
Mantell, Robert 136, 141, 144 
naple, Rev. J .c. 21, 41 
Marcia, Mrs. Edward 216 
Marcy, Gov. 116 
Marion, Francis 28-29, 115 
Marien, Mrs. John (Jane Marion) 
Markey, Helen 160 
Marks, John 57 
Marsh, Jesse M. 150 
Marsh, John W. 165, 177 
Marsh, Malinda L. 76 

1..-.�-�---

221 

Marshall, 
Marshall, 
Marshall, 
Marshall, 
Marshall, 
Marshall, 

Mr. 211 
A 0 T 0 148 
C .H • 148 
Gilbert 114 
John 57 
R.M. 53, 56-58, 

129, 148 
61, 64, 68, 72, 

Marshall, 
Marshall, 

Sabe 148 
Samuel T. 23, 36, 42, 53, 56, 58, 

64, 104, 105, 114, 171, 
200-201 

Marshall, Mrs. s.T. (Louisa Patterson) 3+,

36, 78, 84, 114, 148, 
149 

Marshall, s.T. children: Robert Mitchell, 
Albert Tom, Chapin Hall, 
Maude, Sabret Taylor 36, 114

Martin, Stleriff 175 
Martin, Hugh 127 
Martin, Linderann (Mrs. T. Brown) 100 
Martin, s.P. 127 
Martin, Thomas 127 
Martin, \� .G. 10, 127 
Mascn, Alderman 131, 133 
Mason, Judge 17 
Mason, Judge Charles 1, 152 
Mason, E.R. 56, 59, 61, 70, 72 
Mascn, Capt. J.K. 53, 55, 60, 67, 71 
Mascnic Order 5, 9, 10, 13, 23,'44, 46, 53, 

89, 91, 110, 111, 113, 126, 
129, 161, 176, 178, 187 

Mathias, A.J. 103 
Matless, A.E. 218 
Matless, L. 134 
Mattern; John 75 
Matthieu, Alexander 76 
Mattock, Gov. 222 
Mawer, Geraldine 234 
Mawer, Mrs. James G. 234 
Mawer, John E. 234 
Maxham, Herbert 184 
Maxwell, Dr. 186 
May, Capt. 8 
Mayne, w.s. 57, 65 
Mayo, Frank 136, 141, 143 
}leade, Mr. 212-213 
Medes, J.B. 127 
Medes, Mrs. Kate 146 
Meeker Family 129 
Meigs, Dr. Cornelia 73, 232
Meigs, Major M. 53, 56, 58, 60, 64, 66, 71, 

73, 232 
Meigs, Mrs. Montgomery (Grace c. Lynde) 73 
Mercer, w.G.D. 176 
Merriam, Barnard s. 35-36, 50, 52, 131-133 
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Merriam, Mrs. B.s. (Emily J. Core) 
36 

Merrill, Gov. 93 
Merrill, w.F. 64 
Metternich, Christopher 75 
Meyer, J .s. 76 
Miles, Dr. 
Miller, City Atty. 57 
giller, Dr. 101 
Miller, Judge 138 
Miller, Archer c. 45 
Miller, Daniel F. Jr. 53, 56, 58, 

61, 64, 65, 
68, 72 

Miller, Daniel F. Sr. 5, 33-34, 52-
56, 58, 60, 64, 
66, 71, 78, 104, 
105, 132, 171, 
194 

Miller, Mrs. Daniel F. Sr. 
(Rebecca P. Phillips) 33 

Hiller, Henry R. 95, 96, 138 
Miller, Mrs. Henry R. (Elizabeth 

Mooar) 96 
Miller, Irvin 60, 61, 66, 68, 71, 

72 
Miller, Jennie 50, 52 
Miller, Lyle 221 
Hiller, Capt. o. 203 
Miller, Peter 108 
Miller, Judge Richard p. 138 
Miller, Samuel F. 26, 46-47, 49, 

73, 127, 162, 
194 

Miller, Mrs. Samuel F. (Eliza w.) 
51-53, 55, 58, 60, 61, 65,
66, 68, 71, 72, 229

�iller, Mrs. Samuel F. (Lucy 
Ballinger) 49-51 

Hiller, \�.B. 127 
Hiller, Atty. Gen. \·l.H.H. 53-56, 

59-61, 64, 67, 68,
71, 72

¥.Liller, William 46, 50, 52 
Miller & Leisy Murders 187 
Mills, George 228 
Hills, H.J • 59 
Mills, Mrs. H.J. 211 
Hiln, George C. 143 
Mitchell, Mr. 96 
Mitchell, H.B._ 131, 134 
Mitchell, J.H. 184 
Mitchell, Thomas 131, 134 
Moffett, Mrs. Pamela 40, 42 

Moffit, Nancy (Mrs. Moses Shinn) 12 
Moffit, Samuel 42 
Monroe, Pres. 39, 41 
Montague, George E. 57 
Montgomery, Mr. 50, 52 
Montgomery, Mrs. Ella Creel 148 
Montgomery, \'lilliam 225 
Mooar, Judge D. 5, 53, 56, 58, '60, 64, 66, 

71, 89-90, 95-96, 105 
Mooar, Mrs. D- (Lydia A. Southgate) 96 
Mooar, George Southgate 96 
Mooar, Jacob 95 
Mooar, Jason 96 
Mooar, Lida 104 
Mooar, Oriana 96 
Moody, Mrs. A.H. (Kate Starkwather) 32, 

188 
Moody, Arthur 148 
Moody, B.F. 127, 162, �80 
Moody, Ben Porter 32 
Moody, Miss Eleanor 32 
Moody, Norman Starwather 32, 148 
Moore I Mrs. Elie-• 100, 107 
Moore, George 41 
Moore, H.H. 113 
Moore, Mrs. Joseph 76 
Moore, Lucretia (Mrs. Sam Pickard) 41 
Moore, w.s. 171 
Moorhead, Dr. s.w. 110, 155 
Morgridge, Dr. G.Q. 21 
Morris, Clara 136, 141, 143 
Morris 

I Mrs. J .p. 224 
Morris, Rob 9 
Morrison, Mrs. Belle 41 
Morrison, Capt. Charles 127 
Morrison, u.E. 56, 65 
Morton, William 76 
Moscrip, Rev. C.H. 181 
Mot, Samuel 56, 59 
Muir, James 77 
Muir, Dr. Samuel C. 18, 24 
Muir, Dr. Samuel's children: James, 

Louise, Mary &. Sophia 24 
Mullen , John 82 
Mullen, Mrs. John ( Margaret Dovem) 82 
Mullen, Peter 82 
Mullikin, William 221 
Mumm, Edward 25, 53, 56, 58, 64 
Murdoch, James E. 135, 139, 142, 143 
Mure, (Muir?) 1 Dr. James 8 
Murphy, Major 220 
Murphy, Mrs. 171 
Myers, Rev. T.J. 93 

I 

-

I 
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Nagel, Ccnrad 45 
Nagel, Dean Frank 45 
Nash• F.B. 5 
Nash & Redoubt 226 
lear,y, Dennis 127 
Nee�, Mrs. Dr. J.p. 171 
Negus, Charles 191 
Nelle, Joseph 76 
Nelsen, Adolph 175 
Nelsen, R.R. 56, 57, 59, 65 
New York Land Co. 15, 29, 113, 168 
Newbold, Gov. 93 
Newcomb, Dr. Ezra B. 28, 79, 84 
Newell, Mr. 223 
lewt.cn, Capt. Henry 11, 19, 127 
Nichols, J.w. 95 
Nichols, w.H. 53, 56, 58, 64 
Nightingale, Mary 8 
Noble, Mr. 151 
Noble, James Ashcroft 186 
Noble, Gen. John w. 37, 53, 56, 

59, 65, 67, 
98, 127, 225 

Nocksodt, A• 127 
Nodler, J.B. 127 
Nollkemper, Henry 127 
Norman, Amanda Wight ( Mrs • C .H.) 

221 
Norman, Calvin H. 221 
Norman, Judge G.L. 221 
Norman, George Jr. 221 
Norman, Dr. R.C. 221 
North, Dr. John 101, 107 
Nourse, C .c. 61, 70, 72, 123 
Nunn, George R. & Kate J • 224 

Obertop, C • 127 
Oertel, Frank Sr. 80 
Ogden, R.B. 42, 59 
o•Harra, Richard & Patricia 182 
o•Harra, Mrs. Veda (Altcn) 182 
Okell, Mrs. Peter (see Atlee, Martha) 
Oldenburg, William 43 
Oliver, Lt. Col. w.s. 
O'Reilly, Father 85, 
Overtcn, Fernando C. 
Overt.m, Fred H. 182 
Overt en, Harry 182 

163-164 
126, 218 
182 

Overton, John J • and Rebecca 182 
Overtcn, Martha (Mrs. Fernando C.) 

Overton-Klein Co. 182 
Owens, Sam 122 

182 

Packard & Major 27, 32, 190 
Paisley, Minerva A• 24 
Paisley, William 23 
Palmersten 103 
Pancost, Prof. 152 
Park, w.A. 61, 70, 72 
Parrott, Bryant 154 
Parrott, Gen. J.C. 8, 53, 56-59, 64, 66, 

108, 116-�17, 153-154, 
187 

Parrott, Mrs. J .c. (Henrietta Buckhalter) 
153-154

Parrott, Thomas J. 154 
Parrott, William G. 154 
Parsens, Mr. 113 
Parsons, A.L. 53, 
Parsens, George R. 
Partridge, George 
Parvin, Mr. 111 
Parvin, T.s. 131, 134 

56, 58, 61, 64, 68, 72 
21, 91, 111 

128 

Passer, Amelia 75 
Pattersen, Ella (or Eleanor) 78, 148-149 
Pattersen, Jane Walker 31, 147, 148 
Patterscn, John R. 148 
Pattersoo, Joseph C. 31-32, 78, 84, 148 
Patterscn, Capt. Joseph 17, 31, 147, 14-8, 

Patterscn, Mary (Mrs. Wm. Stotts) 
Patterscn, Nancy a. 148 
Pat tersoo, Part hula 148 
Pattersm, Rev. R.L. 93 
Pattersen, s.T. 84, 148, 149 

148-149 

149 
17 

Pattersoo, Sabret 32, 36 
Pattersen, Thomas Benta:i 
Pattersoo, Col. William 17, 31-32, 36, 44, 

78, 84, 106, 114, 
130, 132; 147-150, 
188, 194 

Patterscn, Mrs. William (Eleanor Johnsen) 
33, 36, 147, 149-

150 
Patterscn, William A. 32, 53, 56, 59, 61, 

64, 72, 78, 83, 84, 
148, 149 

Patterscn, Mrs. w.A. (Margaret Ivins) 84, 
168 

Pattersen, w.A. 84, 148 
Pattersm, w.D. 53, 56, 58, 61, 64, 68, 72 
Pat terscn, Col. William• s children: 

Joseph C • , Sabret T., Eleanor 
Green, William A., & Thomas B. 
32, 78, 148 

Pettersen & Timberman 36, 130, 147 
Patten, James C. 26 
Patten, Jol:m s. 26 
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Patton, Mrs. Melinda McIntyre 26 
Patton, Robert C. 26 
Patten, Thomas s. 26 
Paul, Mayor 131, 133 
Paul, James B. 22, 23, 53, 56, 

58, 64, 96 
Paul & Taber 180 
Payne, Dr. 171 
Pearce, r.N. 127 
Pearscn & Schmidt Funeral Home 

85, 146, 175, 2.34 
Peck, Col. c.K. 111-113, 117, 127 
Peck, Mrs. c.K. 111-113 
Peck, Cady 112 
Peck-) Nellie 111-112
P,mbertoo, General 164 
Perdew, John 28 
Perdue, John 127 
Perkins, c.E. 115 
Perkins, George 11, 27-29, 115 
Perkins, Dr. J.T. 100, 102, 107 
Perkins, John T. 21, 28, 173 
Perkins, Keziah (Mrs. Alex Cruik-

shank) 29 
Perkins, R. Marlin 207 
Perkins, v.T. 2, 34, 190 
Perkins, w.J. 55, 65, 70, 137 
Perry, Judge 117 
Perry, Col. C.H. 8, 70, 117, 127, 

140, 225 
Perry, Mrs. C.H. 107, 140 
Perry, E.W. 67 
Perry, Mrs. E.W. & daughters: Kate 

& Saidee 60, 61, 66, 
67, 68, 70-72 

Perry, Howard 140 
Perry, Kate 113, 140, 186 
Perry, Saidee 140 
Peters, Bernadine 75 
Peters, C • 10 
Peterson, Chat·les M. 18 
Peterson, Mr. & Mrs. Chris 18 
Pfirmann, Mr .. &-Mrs. Adilai 209 
Phelps, c.H. 56, 59 
Phelps, Morris 127 
Phelps, Stephens. 220 
Phillips, Alice (Mrs. Thomas) 75 
Phillips, c.E. 173 
Phillips, Chas. w. 23
Phillips, Thomas 75 
Phillips, w.o. 62, 68, 72, 104 
Pickard, Lucretia (Mrs. Samuel) 41 
Pickard, Rev. Samuel 41 
Pickens, Carrie w. 11 
Pickett, Dorothy 157, 207 

Pickett, Rev. J.L. 178 
Pierce, Pres. 17, 147, 149 
Pierce, c.H. 67 
Pierrepoint, Francis H. 37 
Pitkin, William 131, 134 
Pitman,-Lindsey 76 
Pittman, Cora Helen 11, 61, 67, 72 
Pittman, G.w. 53, 56, 58, 61, 64, 72 
Plank Road 132 
Plummer, John C. 88 
Plummer, Maria Elliott 88 
Poepsel, Anna S. 76 
Pogge, Anna 76 
Polk, Pres. 104, 106, 170-171 
Pollard, James F • 5 
Pollock, Samuel 127, 131, 133 
Pollpeter, Mary 76 
Pend, Charles s. 180-181 
Food, Laura (Mrs. Chas. s.) 180-181 
PClld, Charles Jr. 180 
Pend, Harold C • 180 
Pond, Sanford p. & Lydia 180 
Pond, Mrs. s.p. 21, 180 
Pond� Thomas H. 180 
Pond, Thomas N. 127, 180 
Pend, s.p. & co. 181 
Pond, Shelley & Alpha Apts. 181 
Poole, Rev. John w. 95 
Porter, Asbury B. 13, 134 
Porter, w.B. 203 
Pottawattamie Indians 116 
Powell, J .T • 75 
Power, Rev. John H. 92 
Praeger, w.E. 61, 68, 72 
Praeger, Mrs. w.E. 97
Pratt, Gov. 6 
Pratt, Rev. w.A. 150 
Pray, G.B. 56, 57, 65 
Prescott, Marie 139, 141, 143 
Prettyman, Dr. J.s. 187 
Price, General 1, 25, 163 
Price, Bill 88 
Price, C .w. 5 
Price, Mrs. Ed 171 
Price, Richard 127 
Prichett, Mary G. 76 
Priestly, Dr. 183 
Printy sisters 177 
Prussee, William 127 
Purviance, Sarah 75 

I 
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Radasch, Eph 139, 143 
Ralston, Dr. & Mrs. J.N. 226 
Ramsey, Capt. 220 
Rand, Carrie 128 
Rand, qharles w. 128, 217 
Rawi, E.D. 128, 217 
Rahd, Mrs. E.D. (Sarah A. Proud) 

128, 217 
Rand, Elbridge D. 128, 217 
Rand, George D. · 53, 56-58, 60, 64, 

66, 71, 128, 217-
218 

Rand, Mrs. George D. (Sarah 
McGaughey) 217-218 

Rand, Horace s. 128, 217-218 
Rand Lumber Co. 128 
Randall, Capt. H. 219 
Rankin, Henry 137 
Rankin, Col. John w. 1, 3, 26, 50, 

52, 89, 127 
Rankin, W.T. 61, 70, 72 
Rankin &. McCrary (or McCreary) 125, 

161 
Ransom, Mrs. Dr. 61, 68, 72 
Rans en, Robert 184 
Ranson, Thomas 127 
Ranscn, Robert S. 53, 54, 56, 58, 

64 
Rapids Hotel 15 
Raplee, Uriah 112, 127 
"Rats RoW'' 116 

Rawlings, John A• 127 
Rawlins, Mr. 26 
Rawlins, Gen. J.A. 26 
Ray, Bettie 213 
Raymmd, Elnath an 92 
Rector, Capt. 226 
Reed, Mr. 174 
Reed, Mr. & Mrs • Albert 20 
Reed, N.F. 176 
Rees, Flora Adelia (Huston) 145-146 
Rees, ThQJlas Jr. 145-146 
Reeves, Mrs. 50, 52 
Reeves, Lewis R. 49-50, 52, 127 
Reid, Allen LeRoy 73 
Reid, Harry 73 
Reid, Gen. Hugh T. 2, 3, 8, 73, 104, 

106, 117-118, 127, 
140 

Reid, Mrs. Hugh T. (Mary A. 73, 117 
Reid, Hugh T 0 Jr. 73, 117 
Reid, James M. (Col.) 2, 44, 56, 65, 

105, 109, 138, 
Reid, Mrs. J.M. (Annie Flynt) 138 
Reid, James ·2 
Reid, Dr. R.L. 160 
Reid&. Johnstcne 105, 138 
Reineck, Rev. 183 
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Reiner, Lawrence 127 
Rellihan, Thomas 156 
Renaud, E.F. 165, 177 
Ren1.gen, W .c • 12 7 
Reynolds, "Diamood Jo" 189 
Reynolds, George D. 56, 65 
Reynolds, Otis 24 
Rice, Harriet (Mrs. n.w.

Kilbourne) 7, 15, 75 
llice, J .t. 127 
llice, James 127 
.Rice, Nahum 7, 15 
Rice, Thomas 127 
Richards, Dr. 187 
Richards, Mrs. 113 
Richards, Isabella {M�s. James B. 

Howell) 125 
Richards, w.A. 176 
Richardscn, David Fell 74 
Richardsai, Emmet Lee 74 
Richardsoo, John 74 
Richardsoo, Rev. Robert Dale 74 
Richardson, Mrs. Robert D• (Lucy 

B. Marsh) 74
Richardsoo, Robert D., Jr. 74 
Rickards, Frank T. 181 
Rickards, G.v.s. 23, 181 
Rickards, Mrs. T.F. 21 
Rider, Daniel 131, 134 
Riffley, Mrs. Ann E. 17 
Riffley, Charles F• 53, 56-58, 60, 

64, 67, 71, 133 
Rigdcn, Sidney 182 
Riggs, John 223 
Riley, James Whitcombe 45 
Rix, Daniel 120 
Rix, Elisha Lee 120-121 
Rix, Gamer 120-121 
Rix, George Sr. 119-120, 218 
Rix, George E. 119-121, 222 
Rix, Joseph 120-121 
Rix, Mary Cooper Tucker (Mrs. 

George E.) 119-120 
Rix, Susan D. (Mrs. Oscar Hale) 

119-120, 222
Rix, Sir Thomas 120 
Rix, William 119-120 
Rix & Stafford 120 
Rix, Hale & Co. 119, 222 
Rix, Kendall & Co. . 119 
Robbins, Rev. A.B. 40, 94, 132 
Roberts, Dr. A.c. 113 
Roberts, Mrs. C.A. Roberts (Mrs. E.D. 

Roberts, N .C • 45 
Rand) 128 

Roberts, w.J. 53, 56, 58, 61, 64, 65, 68, 

I72, 104 
Roberts, Mrs. w.J. 151 
Robertson, Mr. 138 
Robertson, Hugh 53, 56, 58, 64, 172, 218 
Robertsoo, John G. 127 
Robertscn, w.s. 98 
Robinson, Gen. 28, 115 
Robinsoo, Judge 61, 70, 72 
Rockefeller, Mrs. Chas. H. 85 
Rockwell, o.p. 174 
Rogers, Tim 57 
Rogerson, M.A. 53, 56, 58, 64 
Rollins, Major 127 
Roosevelt, Pres. Theodore 182 
Root, J.L. 98 
Root, Mrs. J.L. 104 
Root, Julia M. 11 
Root, Col. Richa:rd 53-56, 59, 60, 65, 70, 

71, 190 
Rose, Carl 127 
Rose, Samuel 174 
Rosencrans, Freeman 74 
Ross, Col. 174 
Ross, L.w. 57, 65 
Rossbach, Rev. 99 
Roth, J .p. 76 
Rothbert, Mayor ( see Rothert) 
Rothbert, H.W. 5 
Rothert, H.w. 34, 89, 91, 111, 113, 131-134 
Robane, John 53, 56-58, 64 
Rowe, Stanley 221 
Rowland, w.B. 131, 1.34 
Royce, Mr. 183 
Rudd, Capt. 189 
Ruddick, L. May 182 
Ruddick, R.L. 90, 127 
Runnels, Rev. 92 
Runnels, Mr. & Mrs. Johns. 61, 67, 70, 72 
Rutledge, Rev. 92 

Saar, Michael 75 
Sac Indians 8, 15, 40, 43, 95, 115, 128, 

153, 174 
Sala, A .F • 118 
Sale, J .H. 112 
Sample, Hugh w. 3, 5, 40, 89-91, 94, 127, 

132 
Sample, Mrs. Hugh W. (Esther Jeffries) 89 
Sample, J.A. 91 
Sample, Capt. Sam B. 3, 89, 91, 133 
Sample, Will s. 3, 89, 114, 137 
Sanborn, Josiah 36 
Sanders, Mrs. Beryl 209-210 
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Sanders, Henry Jr. 205-210 
Sanders, Henry Sr. 205, 209 
Sanford, Mr. 89 \.. Sanford, Dr. John F. 127, 187, 22u 
Sanford, Mrs. John (Miss Craig) 187 
Sanford, Mrs. John (Jennie Gallag) 

187 
Sawyer, Eliza (Mrs. Thomas) 226 
Sawyer, Hazen I• 181, 221 
Sawyer, Mrs. Hazen I• 27 
Sawyer, Marcia J • 11 
Sawyer, Thomas 226 
Sawyer & Nonnan 221 
Schardleman, H. 127 
Scheevers, Randolph 190 
Schlapp, George E. 75 
Schlotter, Jos. 127 
Schmidt, A.J. 213 
Schmidt, Edward O. 121-122 
Schmidt, Henry E. 121-122 
Schmidt, Mrs. Henry E. (Amelia 

Belle Tracy) 121-122 
Schmidt, Henry & Phillipana 

Wiegner 121-122 
Schmidt, Henry & Soos Mill 96 
Schmidt, Lucille E. 121-122 
Schmidt Memorial Home 216, 221 
Schmied, Oswald 53, 56-58, 64 
Schofield, J.M. 127 
Schroeder, Angela 75 
Schuler, Prof. A• 56, 58, 61-63, 

68, 70, 72 { /Ji" a_:pJ '\ 

Schulte, Joseph 76 �) 
Schulte, Margaret B. 76 
Schulte, Mary A. 76 
Schulz, Charles 14, 57, 115 
Schulz, John 127 
Schwab, Rev. R.L. 179 
Schwarz, Walter 216 
Scott, Rev. John 83 
Scott, Col. o.H.P. 40, 94 
Scott, General Winfield 7, 16, 37, 

93, 154 
76 Scovel, Telitha J. 

Scroggs, Dr. J.A. 
Scroggs, Mrs. J.A. 

16, 101, 170 
152 

Seal., A .J • 127 
Seal, Cornelius 127 
Seal & Schlotter 127 
Seatm, Mrs. George M. 
Sebolt, George 127 
Seeley, George 27 
Seeley, Martha B. 75
Seidlitz, Mrs. Dr. 146 
Sextoo, Mrs. Rev. Thomas 

168, 215 

Shafer, Dr. 101 
Shaffer, Dr. J.M. 16, 53, 56, 58, 60, 64, 

6�, 67, 71, 104, 131, 
134 

Sharp, Jessie M. 76 
Sharts, M.P. 131, 134 
Shaw, Gov. 155 
Shaw, Rev. 107, 133 
Shaw, John 188-189 
Shay, Pat 211 
Sheehan & Bensieks 213 
Sheetz, Prof. w.L. 40, 94, 132 
Shelden, Clara Perdew 11 
Shelley, Col. J.M. 16, 91 
She}'.ilerd, Dr. N athao 126 
Shepherd, Mrs. Nathan (Zerina Stewart) 
Sheppard, P.c. 231 
Sherfey, John M. 128 
Sherfey, Mrs. John (Mary A. Rand) 128, 

217-218
Sherfey, Ruth 218 
Sherfey, s. 128 
Sheridan, M.J. 85 
Sheridan, w.E. 143 
Sherman, Gen. w.T. 25, 138, 163, 182, 196 
Sherwood, Henry 12 
Sherwood, Lucy (Mrs. c.J. Hyde) 12 
Shields, E.G. 113 
Shinn, Miss 215 
Shinn, Frank 12 
Shinn, Rev. Moses F• 12 
Shinn, s.n. 12 
Shippen, Rev. 51 
Shiras, o.p. 56, 57, 59, 65 
Shorts, M.P. 127 ... 
Shueler, Prof. 113 � J.JC Sri )
Shurfey, Mrs. John M. 217 (see 
Sibley, A.P • 56, 59
Sicatar, Ella 134 
Sicartar, Henrietta (Aunt Hetty Coleman) 

134 
Sick, Jacob G. 127 
Simms, William 174 
Simoos , Mrs. John 18 
Simpscn, Bishop 11, 19 
Simpsa1, Sir James 155 
Simpsoo , Robert 171 
Simpsoo, Mrs. Robert (Elizabeth Jane Clark) 

171 
Simpson, Robert G., Archie D., Andrew J • , 

and w.c. 171 
Sims, Dr. Marioo 152 
Sin too, William 80 
Skinner, Susan C • 76 
Skirvin, C.F. 177 
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Slagle, c.w. 89, 131, 134 
Smith, Capt. 219 
Smith, General 163 
Smith, Ana 234 
Smith, Mr. & Mrs. c.J. 25 
Smith, Carrie (Mrs. Moses Shinn) 12 
Smith, Charles 127, 215 
Smith, D.B. 193-194 
Smith, _Delazen 123 
Smith, E.D. 75 
Smith, Ebenezer A. 234 
Smith, Rev. Eli 95 
Smith, Ernestine L. 11 
Smith, Mrs. George 30, 146 
Smith, Harriett 75 
Smith, J .A. 59 
Smith, J. Frank 53, 56, 58, 61, 

64, 65, 68, 72, 
234 

Smith, Mrs. J. Jay 40, 94, 1'.32 
Smith, Joseph 12, 18, 31, 108, 

174, 188, 224 
Smith, Laurence E. 234 
Smith, Matten D. 234 
Smith, Mrs. Matten (Minerva James) 

234 
Smith, Miss Nannie Mo 234 
Smith, R. Buell 234 
Smith, Ralph B. 234 
Smith, Ruth E. 234 
Smith, Ted 166 
Smith, J.F. & N.M. 234 
Smith, Clendenin &: Rees 185 
Smyth, George Bo 34 t 90, 117, 132 
Sneethen, Rev. Nicholas 92 
Sohl, Ernest J. 102 
Sohl, Herbert 102 
Sohl, Lewis & Mary (Lighthall) 102 
Sohl, Mary Alice 102 
Sohl, Dr. O.L. 102 
Sohl, Mrs. 0.1. (Emma H. Ellwanger) 

102 
Solomon, Harriet E. 146 
Solomon, Henry Christopher 146 
Solomen, Mrs. Mary Louise 

(Burmeister) 146 
Somers, Judge 12.3 
Somes, Dr. 166 
Soule, Bishop Joshua 92 
Southgate, George M. 96 
Spaulding, M.C. 18 
Speare, W.R. 60, 67, 71 
Specht, Gertrude 75 
Sprage, 0.1. 70 

Sprague, Rev. 15 
Sprague, D 0N• 5 
Spreen, Henry C • 113 
Springer, Alderman 131-134 
Springer, Arthur 65 
Springer, Francis 26 
Stafford, Rev. 133 
Stafford, Frederick M. 119-120 
Stamper, Rev. 92 
Stanley, Mrs. Arthur L• 121 
Starmus, John 2, 44 
Stannus, Mrs. John (Martha Hamilton) 2, 44 
Stannus, Mattie 2, 44 
Stannus, William, John, Lincoln & Frank E. 2, 

44 
Stanberry, Mrs. R.A. 171 
Stansberry, Henry 12.3 
Stark, Gen. 95 
Stark, Nat M. 169 
Stark, Mrs. Nat M. (Minnie Given) 169 
Starkwather, Ezra '.32, 148, 188 
Starkwather, Mrs. Margaret (Patterscn) 31-'.32, 

. 36, 44, 78, 84, 148-149 
Starkwather, Nelle (Eleanor) '.32, 188 
Starkwather, Nonnan '.32, 44, 188 
Starkwather, Dr. Sam D. 32, 36, 44, 188 
Stebinger, Mr. 29, 113 
Steckel-OVerten 182 
Steele, FA.ward 127 
Steinbach, Leopold 80 
Steinle, Dr. 175 
Stern, M. &: Sen 145 
Sterne, Madiscn G. 160, 165 
Sternsdorff, Mrs. George J. 214 
Stevens, Asa 76 
Stevens, c.c. 127 
Stevenscn, Adalai 74 
Steven.sen, Col. John D. 163 
Stewart, Rev. George 12, 107, 148 
Stewart, George B. 57, 65, 70 
Stickney, Major 85-86, 166 
Stillwell, Margaret (Mrs. Ford) 24, 84, 129 
Stillwell, Mrs. Maria Vanarsdall 84 
Stillwell, Moses 24, 84, 129 
Stillwell, Mrs. Moses 223 
Stillwell, Valen.court 84 
Stilwell, Amos .38 
Stimpscn, William 127 
Stocking, Mrs. Pattie M. 49, 51 
Stolts, Miss Gertrude 42 
Stene, Mr. &Mrs. Sandle 107 
Story, Peter 26 
Story children: Flora, Bogus, Alfred, Ward, 

Alex & Robert 26 
Stotts, Casey G. 17 
Stotts, John E. 17 
Stotts, Joseph P. · 17 
Stotts, Louis 17 

I 
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Stotts, William (Uncle Billy) 17 
Stotts, Mrs. Wm. 17 (see also 

Pattersoo, Mary) 
Stotts, Willaim T. 17 
Stove, Harriet Beecher 26 
Straw, Elizabeth 220 
Street, Eliza Maria (Mrs. Joseph) 

115 
Street, Gen. Jos. M. 115 
Strickland, Rachel (Mrs. s.J. Atlee) 

190 
Stripe, Frank, Harry & Mary 152 
Stripe, Frederick H. 152 
Stripe, George M. 152 
Stripe, Mrs. George 108 
Stripe, Lida 152 
Stripe, William C. 151 
Stripe, Mrs. Wm. c. (Eliza 

Andersen) 152 
Stripe, William 151 
Stuart, Capt. 1

Stuart, John T. 36 
Stuart, Mary bl. (Mrs. Wm. Jamiescn) 

4 
Stuckey, Esther 75 
Sullivan, John H. 161 
Sull�van, Joseph 161 
Sullivan, Virgil H. 161 
Sumter, Justice 214 
Sunner, Charles 103 
Sumter, Capt. E.v. 38 
Sunday, Billy 46 
Sunden, Jno. 76 
Suttoo, Ollie M. 178 
Suttoo, P.R. 23, 96, 178 
Sut too, Mrs • P .R. l Sarah J • Knight) 

178 
Sutten, William P. 178 
Swalm, Al 184 
Swartz, Minnie M. (Mrs. H.E. Alton) 

182 
Sweet, Leooard 36 
Swirt. & Co. 180-181 

Taber, B.C. 79, 166, 172 
Taber, B.P. 53, 56, 58, 63, 64, 

70, 72, 79-82, 96, 
104, 132-133 

Taber, Mrs. B.P. (Nellie p. 
Carroll) 79 

Taber, E. Carroll 79 
Taber, Thomas and Ann Phillips 79 

Taber & co. 180 
Taber & Tisdale 79 
Tabor, Thomas 127 
Talbot, Thomas F• 165, 177 
Talbott Elevator 233 
Tandy, W.H. 35 
Tappan, Lou.is 29, 114 
Tarbell, Dr. 127 
Tasker, Mr. 95 
Tate, Dr. F.M. 16 
Taylor, General 1 1 226 
Taylor, Pres. 174 
Taylor, Surgeon 220 
Taylor, Hawkins 17, 40, 44, 94, 171, 194 
Taylor, Rusten 165, 177 
Taylor, Mrs. Kate 38 
Taylor, Dr. M.K. 193 
Taylor, Paul G. 145 
Taylor, Pittsburg 127 
Taylor, Dr. R.K. 155 
Taylor, Bishop Wm. 92 
Tebleman, Henry 2 
Temples, Bertram 145 
Ten-Eyck, H.B. 90, 127 
Thatcher, Rev. Dr. 127 
Thatcher, Mrs. Helen 23 
Thayer, Amos M. 56, 59 
Therme, B.c. 57 
Thine, Mrs. Minnie 210 
Thomas, Rev. Hiram w. 191 
Thompson, Anna (Mrs. Reid) 2

Thompscn, Bishop Edward 92 
Thompson, Mrs. Gid 155 
Thompscn, John 29 
Thompscn, William 155 
Thornburg, Mrs. Eleanor (McPherscn) 224 
Thornburg, L.w. 224

Thorpe, G.T. 79 
Thrcne, Mrs. Virginia 146 
Tibbets, E. 75 
Tibbetts, Amanda M. 75 
Tichenor, I.N. 56, 57, 65 
Tieke, Henry 14, 115 
Tilghman, Albert U. 224 
Timberlake, P.A. 34 
Timbennan, Mary (or Mamie) 130, 135-145 
Timbennan, William 127, 130-134, 139, 

141, 142, 144 
Timbennan, Mrs. William 130, 135-143 
Timbennan, Willie 130, 135 
Timpe, Carol 75 
Tisdale, Daniel & Elizabeth 22, 23, 96 
Tomlinscn, Dr. 14 
Tomlinscn, Carrie & Amanda 232 
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Tocmer, Capt. Phil 164 
Torrence, Col. Wm. 127, 219-220 
Tounsley, Sam 131, 134 
Touzalin, Mrs. 49-50, 60, 61, 66, 

68, 71, 72 
Towsard, B.o. 75 
Tracy, Joshua 26 
Trainer, Frank P • 76 
Tranter, Mrs. Samuel A• 73 
Traverse, H.c. 184 
Travis, Rev. Father 211 
Tretgens, Henry 213 
Trimble, Marshal 214 
Trimble, H.H. 104, 114 
Trimble, Palmer 80 
Tucker, Collingwood 119, 223 
Tucker, Harriscn 61, 68, 72 
Tucker, Howard 3, 59, 111, 113, 

119-120, 172, 218 
Tucker, Mrs. Howard (Mary Colling

wood) 119-120 
Tucker, Mr. & Mrs. Samuel w. 23, 

186 
Tucker, Walter s. 22-23 
Tucker, William, DeLange, George & 

Harrison 23 
Tull, Mrs. John 148 
Tu.mer, Rev. Asa 93 
Tu.mer, James p. 19 
Tu.mer, Mrs. L.A. 20 
Turner, Mrs. s.M. 113 
Tu.mer, Dr. w.H. 19 
Twain, Mark 31, 40, 201, 204, 228-

229 ( see also Clemens, 
Samuel) 

Tyler, Pres. 174 
Tyler, A.s. 127 
Tyler, Odette 136 
Tyng, A.G. 26 

Unser, Elizabeth and Margaret 154 
Unser, Mrs. Margaret K• 154 
Upham, H.w. 165, 176 
Upp, Edward 179 
Upp, George 179 
Upp, Harry 179 
Upson, Mrs., Mary (Bower) 166 

Valandingham, Clement L• 16, 152 
VanAnsdel, Amos & Valencourt 24, 

38 
VanAntwerp, Gen. 35, 127 
Vanator, George 220 

L.......-.-------- Vanausdal, Amos, Arthur, Valencourt
& Claude 38 

VanAusdal, Valencourt 38 (see also 
VanAnsdel & Vanorsdall) 

VanAusdal, Mrs. Valencourt (Afialine Taylor) 
38, 129 

VanAusdal, Mrs. Valencourt (Louise Wright) 
38, 129 

V anBuren, Pres• Martin 29, 113 
Vanderbilt, Commodore 113 
Vandergrift, F.H. 127 
Vandeventer, Dr. M.C. 80 
VanDorn, General 163 
VanDyke, Capt. 232 
Vanorsdall, Valencourt 84, 129 
VanPappelendam, Mrs. Alida Margaret 210 
VanPappelendam, C .G. 210 
VanPappelendam, J.B. 76, 210 
VanPappelendam, John C., Peter J., 

Bernard J. & Charles W. 
VanPappelendam, Laura 227 
Vanvalkenburg, John 52, 54, 56, 57, 
VanWonner, Lucia (Mrs. Isaac Leech) 
Venning, Louise Collins 161 
Vennazen, Mrs. Mary Katherine 210 
Vennillion, Mrs. c.N. 75 
Versteeg, w.B. 127 
Viall, Lt. Col. Jasper A• 193 
Victoria, Queen 92 
Viele, Mrs. Phillip 20 
Vierheller, George p. 209-210 
Ven Ende, Charlotte 43 
Voorhies, s.F. J2/1, 130 
Voorhies, Mrs. s.F. 116 
Vomkahl, Augusta 75 
Vorwerk, Mary C. 75 

w.c.r.u. 11, 19 
Wagner, John & Emily 182 
Wahlgren, Frank 95, 176-177 
Walker, Ben 212 
Walker, Cyrus 36 
Walker, Mary A. 212 
Walker, Dr. Peter 202 
Walker, Mrs. T.J. 77 
Walker, T.O. 185 
Walker, Timothy 114 
Walker, Mr. & Mrs. W.R. 95 
Walker, Will 211-212 
Wallace, Gov. 41 
Wallace, J.Hp 131,134 
Wallace, J.R. 184 
Wallick, James 137 
Wallsmith, Edw. 75 
Wapello (Indian Chief) 115, 170, 174 
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Varel, James 226 
Warner, Mrs. Harriet R. 47 
Varren, Dorothy 154 
Warren, Fitzpatrick 154 
Warren, Mrs. Frank J • 154 
Washington, George 32-33, 149 
Washingtcn, Irving 142 
Waterman, Dr. Jose:fb A. 126 
Watson, William 75 
Watts, William 30 
Watts, Mr. & Mrs. William 18, 30 
Webb, Ada 173 
webb, Sadie E. 190 
Weber, A. & Co. 120, 221 
Weber, Carl 218 
Webster, Mrs • 42 
Webster, Daniel 170, 174, 197 
Weimer, Ada>• 76 
Weiner, Mr. & Mrs. Jolm M. 194 
Weisman, Dr. 101 
Wells, Col. 65 
Wells, Mr. 113 
Wells, Guy 117 
Wells, Timbennan & Co. 130 
Wempier, Capt. Albert 43-44, 189 
Wempier, Mrs. Albert (Mary A• 

Lloyd) 43 
Wempier, Charles M. 43 
Wempier, Miss Emma J • 43 
Werner, Fraulein 142 
Wessm, Mr. 17 
Westerhoff, Theo. 75 
Westennan, Fred 75 
Western Medic�hisurgical Journal 

187 
Wettstein, T.F. 165, 177 
Wheatley, John 127 
Wheeler, Samuel 127 
White, Mrs. Ada 180 
White, Capt. David 127 
White, Miss May 146 
White, Samuel 17� 
White Elk Vineyards 113 
Whitehead, Mrs. Olive (Harman) 95 
Whitman, Q.P. 192 
Whitney, Bishop 12 
Whitney, Mrs. c.s. 152 
Whitney, H.O. 53, 56, 58, 64 
Whitney, Rev. Leanard 127, 225 
Wickersham, E.H. 14, 91, 115 
Wiederhold, Lewis 216 
Wiederhold, Michael 216 
Wiegner, J. Peter 76 
Wilcox, Major John Remele 86, 165 

Wilcox, Mrs. John Remele (Mary Williams 
Kinney) 86 

Wilcox, Mrs. Mary 102 
Wilds, Mary & Laura 47 
Wilds, Mrs. Sophie s. 47 
Wiles, Mr. 26 
W.ilkin, Abe 113
Wilkinson, Aldennan 89
Wilkinson, Dr. 127
Wilkinson, Mr. 218
Wilkinson, Mrs. 223
Wilkinsoo, A.J. 34, 53-54, 56, 58, 59, 64,

114, 121-122, 132 
Wilkinson, Mrs. A.J. 104 
Wilkinson, Mrs. w.T. 84 
Wilkinscn & Co. 121-122 
Willard , Miss 20 
William, King 105 
Williams, Dr. 101 
Williams, Archie 36 
Williams, B.A. 127 
Williams, Eliza T. 10 
rU.lliams, George 127, 225 
Williams, George H. 138 
Williams, Jesse 191 
Williams, Nellie s. 178 
Williams, Roger 86 
Williams, Rev. w.H. 127 
Williamson, Misses 67 
Williamson, Rev. 22, 93 
Williamson, Sir Joseph 74 
Willows, George 80

Wills, Ira w. 181 
Wilsey, Rufus 17 
Wilson, Prof. 60, 67, 71 
Wilsen, Uzziah 182 
Wilson, W .c . 59 
Wilson, Capt. William 187 
Wingate, William H. 57, 65 
Winnebagoes (Indians) 40, 115 
Winslow, Dr. 101 
Winslow, Herbert 142 
Winter, Dr. 60, 66, 71 
Withrow, Lillie (Mrs. J.C. Hughes Jr.) 110 
Withrow, T.F. 56-57, 65 
Wittenmeyer, Mrs. Annie T. 

Wittenmeyer, Charles A. 
Woem:iner (see WemJner) 
Wolcott, A. 127 
Wender, Mrs. Belle p. 26 
Wood, Mrs. 100-101, 107 
Wood, John 36 
Wood, N .s. 35 
Wonder, William s. 26 

11-12, 19-20,
230-231 

12, 19 



Wood, Richd. B.B. 136 
Woods, Thomas 75 
Woodward, Mrs. Judge 132 
Woodward, Asa B. 76 
Wool, General 1 
Wooley, o.M. 127 
Wooley, John 127 
Woolworth, Mr. 60, 67, 71 
Wooster, Hugh 127 
Worley, s.T. 93 
Worrall, E.H. 127 
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Worrall, Rev. 14 7-148, 190 
Worster, Mr.&: Mrs. T.J. 112 
Wort.hen, Kenneth 166 
Worthen, Mrs. Margaret Belcher 166 
Worthington, Edward J. 9-10, 14, 

98 
Wort.hingtoo, Col. 42,' 127 
Wrigpt, Marshal 59-60, 64, 65, 

67, 71 
Wright , Mrs • Frank E. ( Mary 

Howell) 125 
Wrigpt, G.F. 65 
Wright, Gen. G. 36, 61, 72 
Wrigpt, George c. 70, 123 
Wrigpt, George L. 80 · 
Wright, J.C. 229-230 
Wright, James Howell 125 
Wright, John o. 62, 68, 72, 148 
Wright, Lena Belle 12 5 
Wright, Sarah 75 
Wright, T.D. 56, 57 
Wright, Mrs. w.F. 108 
Wym.-i, Dr. 101, 127, 130, 186 
Wyman, Mr. 218 
Wyman &: Rand Co. 12 8 

Yate�, Richard 181 
Young, o.A. 115 
Young, James 190 
Young, Mary 1�8 
Young, Capt. William 83 
Youngs murder 188 
Younker, I.L. 216 
Younker, Lena Levy (Mrs. Manassas) 

216 
YOUllMer, M. 127 
Younker, Manassas 216 
Younlcer, Nettie, Amanda, Dorothy, 

Gertrude & Katherine 216 
Younker, Samuel 216 

Z�, Frederick 127 
Zw�, Mrs. A.J. 152 

:::i,.....----
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